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FIX BOW TO HEP CUSTO
Film Companies Ask Army Officials

To Probe GI Racket on Rentals
Film company execs have reportr t

edlj' aslted Army olflcials .to . look

into the allegedly grpwing practice

by some Army personnel of showing
1(5 mm. entertainment pictures in this

GOLiirtiy. Thmg has reached the pro-

poi lions of a "racket," it is s>aid.

.Ai'inv olflMrs, reportedly booking
ci\ ilun 'uhib dates" for their e'ltue

pinjecUon paraphernalia at a stipu-

lated tec, poqketfaig the dough with

. /nobi>dy supposedly the wiser.

. Major distributors point out thai

the entertainment pictures aie given

lo the anned forces free oX -charge

vi ith the understanding that 16 mm.
piint^ of major company releases

. would not be shown in the U. S.

Secondly, these Army men are com-
.petmii vvith exhibitors who- have
paid tor the right to Show the plc-

. lures oil ,35 mm. screens in rcsiilar

' civilian.. theatres.

vArmy personnel allegedlv have
-rented out their entire scieenuig set-

ups : to social clubs, shown the pic-

.> lures in ciimps and other; places. II

. the "rycket" doesn't stop proiiio, ac-

cord ms; to one film compaiiY excf,

Armv personnel may be involved in

^/aSCilKcl^l. ', '. V-;.;' yj;: V-;;:..-.;;,,;. ::

Detroit Cafe Supplies

. Bi^ With Nitery Show
Detroit, Sept. 4.

Customers at Mickey's Stiow Bar

in this eity have been introduced to

something new in nite club enter-

tajninent. In addition to drinking;

dancing and three acts, the owner,
Mickey Jarvis. now gives his patrons

pictures. .-

"

Playing thi.s weck is Major Glark
Gable's "Com|)at America. " Coming
ne.\t week. "The" Battle of Russia."

(Hid)

Mencken Cites Torture'

Time Mag; Prefers

'Variety' Quick Death
III "Supplement 1" to Ins cKi'.sic,

"The American Language," II. I.

Mencken pays a renewed tr.ibi.itc to

tUe stylists of "Variety," saying that

he nuich prefers their way of wvd-
in'j. lo lhat practiced on Time. Time
wrileis torture Eviglish where ' Va-
ricl.v" vvriter.s simply use word.-i that

are natural to them, but new, at leas^i

tu readers who don't know Bioad-
.wav or speak the language ol show
busnuiss. But in his just-published
' Suoploment" Mencken makes , a
niislakei ' .,'

.

"'

'

, He licit only Writes out a Xamou.s

heading; in accepted English, but puts

the .WJ'Ong: word first. But he ex-

.plains. the. famous heading correctly.

It read "Stix Nix Hi.\ Pix" and
was written by the late Al Grcason.
who was a graduate of Columbia; and
a'-iociatcd with "Variety" ffoni its

'
'eavHost days. -

^'
^';; !

.'

, Though It is not generallj known ,

. ^Continued on page 51)

Jap Conduct Cues

USO Pacific Plan
Army reqiiircmcnts for troop en-

tcrtaininervt in, the Pacitic .frorri here

on ;)n;will be determined upon Jap
behavior once occupation of the

Jiipane.se homeland starts. Until it's

determined how they'll act, the War
Dept. it's believed, will hold up ,ils

VrJ entertainment, setup from USO-
Camp Shows.

Whil'e the Jap envoj's are presently

bowing and; scraping and feeling

,\:ery , sorry
,
tha,t they started

,
,the

whole thing, the Nip antics are liable

to change, once American troops

occupy Japan in force. It's not in^

coiieeivable that suicide squads mak-
ing banzai charges will ; harass the?

occupation GI.s. Consequently, it's

believed 'that the V-.i entertainment
blueprint will be held up until it's

known what's likely to happen, ;

However, the War Dept. by re-

quisitioning 18 new units for Sep-

tember indicates that present re-

quirements will be normal. It's still

not- known whether they're destined

teonlinued on page 22) ,

BWEO FILMS

lEPLIlCE 'CyCLES'
'Gyeles" of screen product have

becomtj' so unpopular, in' the last 10
years that today most distributors
have turned against a cycle or trend
towards any definite type of picture.
Instead the industry is leaning on;a
^balanced program ot musicalsy gang-
ster productions, melodramas; com-
edies and war pictures.

: . This industry*. attitude stems Xrom
the; growth in inteUig5,nce of the"
average picture theatre audience.
Rrobably the best tipofl on how the'

iintelligence of the, 'theatre audience:
jhas grown in the la.st decade i.s

(shown by dratt -figures. Only, about
b',( who iaced selective service were
raledi'as illiterate, and'.few, of the.se

were born in this couiitry.
'

This gradual increase in mass in-
tellisence is reflected in the diversit,y

ot interests by the better educated.
This in turn sjiows uip in demands-bf
film patrons lor a variety of screen
tare. Even the terrific impact of the

, (Continued on page 22)

Radio, Pictures Can Do Terrific Job

To Reconvert Naze, SaysGxmA Ike

Aussie Looking To
U. S. for Performer.s

.. Sydney, Sept. 4.

With Australia slowly recovering
from V-J, Aussie shpwmen are now
looking overseas for talent.

First executive to head for the
U. S.. on talent-buying trek is David
Martin, chief of Tivoli circuit and
Minerva legit theatre holdings. Mar-,
tin plans to build ^additional legit

and va'ude- theatr-es early next-year.
Following Martin on a talent quest
will be Sir Ben Fuller and E. J.

Tait.

Arkansas Riled At
'Over 21' Fi m Slap

Little Rock, Sept. 4.

Avkaasas is plenty sore at Colum-
bia. Pictures over a running ;ga£; in;

the' conipany'S
;
comedy, "Over 21.",

Glenn Green, director of publicity

.for the state, says he's plenty riled

at repeated references in the pic-

ture to a mythical ''Crocker Field.

iArkansas,''. to which none of the
Avlny's OCS- graduates want to be
traitsterred 'because it is dosciibed
i^s "20 miles from nowhere" and "m
a Swamp."'
Giicen's office is lodtaing a com-

plaint with the Will Hays ofl'ioc and
U leqiid&ting all Arkansas thcaiies
to refrain, from booking' the pic.

Suing Wife Blames Pix

For Inability to Meet

Mate!s-S.-A. Demands
Chicago, Sept. 4.

A Chi housewife secured soparutc

niiunteiianco m Judge Charles, E.

Byrne's Superior Court chambers
last AV'enk on :gro,unds that h^r hus-

band 'was .«o infkicnced.by movies- he

sa\v that he wanted, her to> "act like ;

Lauicn BacalJ. one night and Ma\-
lorie Main the next." She never

could meet his demand that she

equal film sUmdi'.rds for wives

Type of character he wanted hci

lo be, 21 -year-old Shirley Adlcr tes-

tified, depended upon what tyiie of

pie her husband, Melvin, 25, , had
seen (hiif night

. .
;,

'
I

-

Judge Byrne awarded her $22.50

a week temporary support. He also

told Mr.s. Adlcr it she and her hus-

band ai c reconciled they should stay

away from movies.

EiNFELD PARTS

WITH WB:

RESIGNS
Hollywood, Sept. 4.

S. Charle.s
, Eiiifeld has resigned

from Warner Bro.': ellective im-
mediately. He plans h vacation; The
spilt came about over a new deal.

Onevof the key men in the Warner
organization, and: considered among
the indu.'^try's- leading figures, Ein-
fcld's deoarUire from Burbank con-
cludes an afliliation

, of 16 years;
Ostensibly vice-president in charge
ol publicity and advertising for WB,
Einleld , has' long since gone beyond
tho.'-e deflned limits. His executive
activities have included matters of

policy, production, finance, distribu-

tion, and theatres;

• Not generally known is that Ein-
fekl was a housic manager of the

original Hlaza theatre oh 5?th street

m New York,, a , famed spot iiv its

da.v- -fw^-iiv—r-umpus-raiifiTrg—Parir
A\enuc balcony clientele. But his

(Continued on page 3>

5-7 Odds 'Okla.'

Plays 5 Years
. With the new season oh; a.s of this

Week, plus iiidicatioris of highly

competitive production, the longevity

of the current Broadway hits is a

matter ot speaulation among show

people. ,
J

„,

Odds are'qupted at 5-7 that "Okld-

lioma!" (St- James), -which has com-

pleted two and (5ne-half years on

Broadway, wiU achieve a five-year

run. It would break all records foi

a musical.

'

Two bets are known to have been
made on the staying chances of "The
Voice ol the Turtle" (Morosco),;now
in Its third si^fison, Ftve-tO*one that

the romantic comedy, will play into

next June i.s one wager and the ofpef

at even money stipulates -it will, be

pn.Broadwa.v in June, 1947.
,

;• ''Life 'With Father," longest-run-,

ning comedy of modern times, enters

lib seventh year in November. Play
moves from; the Empire to the Bijou

at the end. of this week and in the

new location will .start a policy of

two' Sunday pei lormance.s, with

MondEV dark.

Bf ABEL GRKEV
Frankfort; -Germany, Sept. 4.

The terrific job i'adio can do in a
denazification "program-; extending

Irom 15 to 20 years was stressed to

V: S. ether
, execs on a European;

juillcet by Gen. Eisenhower, who re-
ceived them here, and Gen. Robert
McClure, chief of the intormation
control division, who; luncheoned
groups in Wiesbaden on Wednesday
(29).', '

J
."""Eisenhower pointed out that" the"
homefrbnt radio can educate Ameri-
can parents as to 'the need for an
'occupation army\^nd a military con-
trail, aitlS^d at insuring peace.
" Thitrg!; was no government when
We, to'oK'over, he said, and now the
four powers" must enlist ladio and
screen facilities to gel Goi mans
back on the democi^atic road. The
Gcp^ral'iileolare^, thai 85)000,000 Ger-
mans' -^re *'i/(jpc>ftant to the world's
peaceful future .and added tlrat part
ot a long-range program includes
Iceeping them from starving and
treezjng tp_ death this winter.

Qen. Mcijlure conducted , an open
(Contittiied- on page 22)

New Orleans All Out

' To Recapture Prewar

'

" New Orleans, Sept. 4,

. Now that the' Avar has been tucl:ed

away. ><ow Orleans is shifting to •

peace-time, pur>iuit.«, going all out to

regain hci" -reputation as a •winter

amusement center' She has large-

scaic plans .'for po.st-war <lcveltip-

mcnl. .-
;

AnnounceiTicnt was made Thurs-

day. Aug. 23, of the organization of

Greater New Orleans, Inc., com-
prised ot leading indastrialists, thea-

tre men and (rilizcsn-s,' which through

a vyst national aclvertising and pub-

licity cainpaign' will go after tourist

business in a big way. Hcibert J.

(Continued on page 51

)
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1st Tel ivirion Theatre |
Will Be Built in.N. Y. |

A television theatre, first ol it*- =
kind in the WC.rld, will be built on

o2d street and (ith avenue in New =
York-Cily by Samuel Augeiiblick ' =
who last iveek (29) purchased the =
piopcitv at auction for ft873,000 tron-i' S
the City ot N. Y. i

Au^ifenblick. a real estate opcratoi < ^
and .builder, outbid 'William Kltin. 1 g
Shubert attorney, and immediate]^ h
. nnounccd his plan to eonstruct f

thcairc and office building on the

site, which is near Radio City, Un-
derstood lliat ho will build the tc'c

theatre for resale to well-known
N. Y. theatrical investors.

To iVlr. BOB WEmiAN |
I^ltinugin;! Divorloi: 3
l^irainoiiiit Tlicatrr, INt-w 'i'ork • 1

Many Thanks for (Ct Most |

Pleasant Six Weeks Engagement |-

, . The Girls of |

THE HOUR OF GHARM OrclVesirV 1

_ • .. '
. CoiMhu-lctl by ' 1

I
' . Pliil Spilaluy I

iiiiiitiMiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiHiiMitmiiiiHiiiiUHiiiimniiihiHHimi iiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiHiHiiiiiiiiiiiinntininiittlliiuiliiS



m Fold Leaves Pix Without

CoordmatmgAgcy.onCfearances
WiLsliingtOH, Sepi. 4.

The sudden loktup of OWI, or-

dered by the White Hou.se Fndny
C.31 ), came as a distinct shock both
1o the fisency imderlings and the

media with which it deals, i^s of

Sept, 15, IjaiTing fast work by radio

«(id pix, there will be no coordinating

Bgeiicy to clear the time and screen

requcsT'of the dozens of Government
»t,tMU'ics. with each on its own <uH

i

houndinj; the life Out of Industry
|

representatives.
]

OWI oNcrsoas operations will

teiMiin.ite more slowly, with the i

State Dept. ordered to talte. over a
|

portion of them on a permanent
j

ba.sis. .liis-t how much the State ,

Dept. will take on is still uncertatn,
]

but it IK believed that the depart-
|

ment. : which ha.s proudly given lorth

that It is nboiit. tO; ".slrearniihe," will

soon, announce a new office for the

produclion of factual pix to be iLsed

both abroad «nd in this country.
'At the same time, President Tru-
man, '1 his Friday announcement,
carried on his policy of trying to be
airthinsK to all men. Praising pix.

radio and . press for their, "geherou.'i

contE.ibutions'' . to the- war effort,- lie

.said that "to the fullest possible ex-

tent, .American private organizations

anxt—individual.s in -such—(ieWs—as-

Dialog Will Be Terse, Too
;: Hollywood, Sept. 4.

Tliey're goniH to film the joclceys

out of any alibis at tlie current Hol-

lywood Park race meet. Track has

entered into contract with Telefilm

studJOs- to lens every race on Hi mnii

Cameras are set in eight towei'S,.

placetl iu' strategic points^^arpund the

li.,ck. Film goe.s to stcward.s wuhin
a te minutes after race is run.

Mike Todd to Present

Circus, Hires Gorman

To Prep for '46 Season
Milce Todd has added a major cir^

cus to his enterprises, and Tom Gor-

man, long a.ssociated with Pat Ca.sey, '

168tli WEEK!
KEN MURRAY'S
"BLACKOUTS OF 1945"

El Capita;n Theatre, Hollyvyood, C«l.

"Ken Murray's 'Blackout.s' is a

Knockout, The moie I vi'i- of olhfi-

.sHow.s, th^'bettor I like 11.'

- . HUGH HERBERT.

news, motion pictures and communi-
cations, will, as in the past, . be the

primary means of informing fofeign
peoples about this country.
"The government's international

intormalion program will not com-
pete with them.. Instead it will be
designed to 'Rijsi.st American private

enterprises engaged in the dissemin-
-ation of information abroad, and to

su pplement them in those specialized

inlormational activities in which
commercial or other limitations make
it difficult tor private concerns, to

carry on all necessary information
uork.

"This government will not attempt
to outstrip the extensive and. grow-
ing information programs o£ other

,nations Rather, it, will endeavor to

see to It that other peoples receive
a full and fair picture of- Amei'iean
life and ot the aims and pobcies of

the United States Government."
Recent assurance by the WAC

that the pix program for theatres as
outlined in cooperation by OWI for
the rest of thi.s. year will be caliicd

(Continued on page 15)

Col. James Stewart

Due for M-G Return;

Morris, Raymond Out
Gol,- Jariies Stewart, back in. the

. U. S. alter 23 months of overseas
service; expects to be discharged
from the Army Air Forces in about
a month. He will return , .shortly

alter that to the Metro studio at

Culver City, Cal., to make his first

picture since joining the Army as a

pri\atc m 1941.

. Weare- of six battle stars, the

_
I)istin.!»uished

;
Flying Cross .. witli

'

clu.stei-s. Air Medal with three clus-

ters and the Croix de Guerre 'With
Palm, Stewart left N. Y„ where he
embarked Friday (31): from the
Queen . Elizabeth, which brought
him back and 15,000 other soldiers

from the European theatre, for his

Indiana, Pa., home Saturday (1),

accompanied by his parentis, who
met him in N. Y.

He revealed that . after a few
weelis at home he will go to Holly-
wood for a couple of weeks before
going; to .his a-ssembly station at

Tacoma, Wash., where he will be
:re-assigncd OF discharged.

has ,
joined; thti showman's .stSft, being-

as>;js;ned to ready the outdoor outdt

tor next spi-ing. Wheii Todd went

overseas for the Army on an eiilcrr:

tainmeiit mission, he recominended

a pi i-ous for GI's, and upon his re-

turn he secured information on the

chances ot assembling such a show.

He dug up -Gornrlan, who was
,

tiouping an outfit through Illinois
j

andf upon getting advice from the
i

latter, infoi'med. the .Army .that the
j

ciicus idea for Euiope at this time i

was impractical. Gormaiv told Todd
|

that latter would Brodie it he at-

tempted to take wild animals into

occupied war zones because there

Lsn't even enough beef to supply ci--

vilians, and the beasts might starve

to death, even if a priority was
granted. Then Todd put Gorman on
the payroll. Understood that the

manager has secured Coa.st backing

Qt $L2,'5,O,Q0O fpr^the cirlius.

j
It was intended to take over the

I jacobs animal .stock quartei.'ed- at

Peru. Ind., .bi.it that idea was skipped,

on the grounds that the animals in-

I eluded three runaway elephants, Ja-

Icobs stock was picked up by Arthur
M. Wiitz of Chicago, who with Bill

Burke stages a circus in the Stadiurn
sca.sonally. Todd tried to take over
the Ringling. Barnum & Bailcy cir-

cus two seasons ago. but no dice, yet
his plaii for a big top of his own
indicates the idea wa.s not a ,?;ag,

as it was thought to be at that time.

Allan Jones Vs.

Gardner s Beef
Ed Gardner's . statement concern-,

ing Allan Jones' indictment ot USD-
Camp shows and Army Special Serv-

ices was characterized by Jones as

"the most ridiculou.s thing I ever
heard" at a IJSO press conference
Friday d) alter returning the day
before Irom a .six-week tout ot the

Mediterranean ..theatre of war.. To-
gether with Irene Hervey ;. (Mrs.

Jones) and George Mann tex-

Barto &) who was company man-
ager, they stated tliat, they,. as.- vveU.

as other performers who played the

area,; had the best available accom-
jGoiltinued on page -47)

H'wood Canteen to Fold

Oct. 3 on Third Anni
- " ~Hollywood.~Sepl.-4. "

Hollywood Canteen closes its

doors Oct. 3. the third anniversary
of the spot;. Announcement was
made by Bette Davis following a

directors' meeting at which Spike
Wallace, of the American Federar
tion of Musicians Local 47. said the

musicians would quit supplying
music for the Ganteeen on Oct. 3,

Directors will: hold :anolh"er meet-
ing Sept. 24 to make final plans for

setting up ; of Hollywood Ganlccrt

Found'ation with Canteen lunds
\\hich have not been disbursed.

The Berle-mg Point

By Milton Berle
THE GREAT WIT WAY:
Things were so. good on the borscht circuit this summer thoy were doing

the lemon bit with avocados. .. In my new show, "Spung m Biazil, 1 do
a dramatic scene that is so touching that even Loe Shubcit cued. But it

won't do him any good—he still won't get out ot the contract. , .Miclfey
Alpcit knows a fellow who's a real 10% agent

—

10"o of his acts are Working.

MAIN STE.M MUEMliRlNGS:
First Aclor: Where are you working next week?
Second Actor: I'm laying off.

First Actor: Thai's a coincidence! I'm on the same bill with you.
(Ed.—It we let any more gags lilfe that in, we'll be reviewing the bill )

TIItiRE'.S NO TRUTH TO THE RUMOR:
That Giiy Kibhee was IMiied down for a job with the Philharmonic be-

cnii.sc It's n loiiyhnircd our/a. . .That Fred Allen is wi amy Lew Parker's
radio 7110(e) in/. . .TJtnf Fred MacMitnay unll only mule 25 pictures this
year. , .That Horace MacMalion is having his Ian pictures printed on police
blotters ..Thnt Gary Cooper is turiUng a sequel to his last pictine, "Alonij
Came Jones,'' ilihich he's callmg ''He Weiit That Way" That Phil Rapp
used a 110)11 de plume m ifriting "Spring in Brojtt," He %tsed a Remington
. .That Mayor LaGuardia has stolen Joe Besser's routine and opens at
Grosslnxier's next iceek.

,
LI, Wayne Morris to WB

Hollywood, Sept 4.

Ltr-W.iyne -Morris- has beeu-giveii
a new contract at Warners, e/loctivc;

Oct. 1, wlien he leaves -the Naval Air
Corps., -

.- - -

.
•: .

:
...

.

Actor enlisted early In the war
and became Hollywood's tirst ace
downing seven enemy planes and
also gi\cn credit for sinkin;; J; p
sub. Morris has lately been a flight

insluiclor and wears the Dis-

inguishcd Flying Cross, with two
star.'-, the -Air Medal, Philippines dec-:
oration and live battle stars. -

-
.

Maior Gene Raymond has begun a

SOrday terminal, leave, winding up
-42 montlis in the-Army-as-OparattoiTS-
olflccr. He's spent considerable time
ovenseas. .

Actor will go on inactive status at

the end ot his leave and. resume
cliores at RKO, to which he had been
under contract before entering t'lc

Army.

NUTSERY RHYMES
: ;

' ':
. Jack wasn't: niiTlble;.

Jack wa.sn't quick.

He couldn't^ump over the candlestick.

HOTFOOT!!!

j SCULLY'S SCRAPBOOK i

t'M^-M-^^ By Frank Scully *»*v
Medicine Hat; Aug. 29.

. One thing about the picture bu.siiicss is that if yoil don't listen to enough
people >ou aie alirtosl sure to have a flop, and if you listen to too many
you're cei tain ,to come out with' the wrong answer, , Somewhere along the

assembly line the late Winnie Sheehan had the right answer to "Captain

Eddie." - It's ironic that for all the producer's effort the picture is released

at a time when Hollywood is nejck-deep in labor: trouble;: Thus "Captain

Eddie" gets the dubious reward of a picket line, just as it was threatened

with ill the beginning, but it gets it in the end Xor an entiiely different

rea.son. The producer .steels away from even a semblance of his hero's

labor tirades and heads. for loftier shores, but the picture never quite gets

there.

Rick's Pop tells him, "Trust a machine. A machine will never let you
down."

Well, one killed Pop and another let Rick down in the Pacific. In the end
one ot the characteis proves that the answer i,s, "Hitch your machine to a

prayer," but the moral doesn't quite come over the sound track that

clearly.

Curiously, the first reel of the pic is by tar the best, and the early days '

ot- janes and planes a close second. After that the picture wanders off in .

one direction and mv mind sli oiled in another. I got to thinking about

an Army flier wlio was aliead of Captain IiUldie in the air. His name was-

Earl Hill Wilson and lie \v as flying planes ,i.s early as 1909.

Gas Bait a Lift

in fact Wilson first got ofl the ground a.s a kid handling balloon ascon-

sionis tor the old Barnum;&; Bailey circus. A runaway kid, he started as

waterboy to the animals and was rewarded with the balloon biz alter he ^

had stopped Fanchon, the old African elephant in the show, from starting

a -stampede,' -. -....v ..

Seems a trainer familiar with tlie Ea.st Indian bredd but completely

ignorant of African elephants began lousting Fanchon (where was Marco'.')

only to get picked up suddenly, -thrown to the ground and trampled to

death. Wilsoii; hearing the racket, rushed in, grabbed a pick and hooked
Fanchon just where it bi ought law and order fa-stest. The elephant's

curled trunk came down and he proceeded to obey the kid from there out.

.Some 23 yeais later Wilson was visiting the winter quarters of aniin.ils

at Ei Monte, Cal.. and saw Fanchon af^aui. Now a retired Array pilot he
climbed the fence and ran to the thiindercr. Keepers yelled to hinv to :

keep away. Fanchon picked him up and gave him that aisle ...seat right

-

behind his big left ear. "A: Wilson never torgct.s, ' explained Earl.

.

When he was 18 Wil.son quit the circus and' went to Rusih Medical on
llie money he had saved. But- in his last year he got jamtried in an episode;

and rather than squeal on the morbid pranksters who staged it, Earl took

a dismissal. It was p lo.ss to .science, for he would have bfeen among the

great ot microbe-hunters had he .spent all in.stead ol halt his life at it.

The Riddled Ave

PoiJ.sessed now ot a circus career, .some .skill in flying balloons and a

busted medical career, he loined the Army Au- Corps. He became one: of

our fiLst pilots and was doing nicely until 1911 when lightning struck his

plane over Baltimore and he cra.shed. The: sraackup left him on cnilclie.s

.

for three years. Our Armywotildn t take hira back, but in 191,') the F?oyal

Air Force took hini. He became a wing commander by the time we en-

tered Uiewar in 1917, and about the time Rick came to Europe, Wilson

s~wui5g:over from the RAF to the Ainei ican forces.

He got smacked and cracked .so ntten that he was shipped home full ot

.shrapnel. He got as far as San Fernando Valley and divided his time

between microbe-hunting, stunt-flying and catei ing to the animals in the

iXiOy^-,' y-
.

'

'-,,v..:' ;
-:

i :;;-- :
'

. :

How he got into microbeThunting can be briefed. He had bought hun-
dreds of baby chicks, hoping to make a fortune as a chicken rancher. But
the chicks died by the do/.cns A rancher told him, "No wonder. They
sold you ; volkeis, you chump."
i,-i^Yolkei:s';'';-asked Earl, " '.

V-y .
.'' ;.:'-

;

'

J-:Ji

"SLire,"said. the Rancher. "Feel this little lump .hi their throats?: Tlvat'is-

a yolk, and if/they; don't digest, thoy die.'':, .
.- ;, -.

Earl opened the lumps, examined them under a microscope and found ;

them to be almost pure sulphur, So he spent the rest of his life punlying
sulphur and apply it to prolonging life. At first he- fed' sulphur to yolk-

'

ers." It did the tnclt. They got well.

From there he worked up a colloidal sulphur which had eluded science''

for 400 .years. Right now it ism the final stages of research at. the Insti-

tute of Patholosy of Western Penn as a cure tor burns. The head ot the

research team is none other than Dr. Ralph Mellon, the guy who ptro-
duced the sulfa; drugs to America. ^ . ;

'
. ;

"Your Slip Is Showing"

Wilson worked it out in a little lab a .stone's throw from , the Warni-r
.studio at Burbank and I suppose ,iO years trom now theywill di.scovor

the fact and miike a picture of hi.s. life; But I can tell them they'd bettor
.

clear: all the nuisance yaUiiis in advance. . For one thing the city of .Losr

Angeles ha.s, an uncollected fine of J!2S0 against Earl for flying a Spad:
through the Broadway -tunnel. For another thing, once when stuntins! over
the: city - it : was discovered his landing gear nad dropped olT. Wilson
worked that one- out too. He headed for the La'Brea tarpits :and pancaked
on the primordial asphalt which ieature.s the place. His plane began to

sink in the stuff, which had even trapped dinosaurs.. Fortunately a guy
thiew him a lope and eflected a re.seue. But the plane sunk in the tar
and IS there yct-^obvioiisly a basis for a legal plaster if anybody should:
attempt to make a picture out of the incident. : '

" '

Between hl.s cra/.y flying and his ,sulpluir, Wilson managed to live tv ko;
hi.s allotted time; He's gone now. 'Sut wherever he went he would rnsi.st on
bringing along his stinking sulphur for footbaths, gargles, drinking water ,

and hair tonic. His army ot believers still ase it, ' •

,

So that was the guy I kept thinking about when I should have been"
panting with Eddie Riekenbacker In a rubber boat 'on the Pacific. But it

I hadn't had a sulphur bath the night before and a good sleep after it

and if I hadn t gargled with the stuff I couldn't have seen "Captain Eddie".
So I may end up \et with a medicine show scUing Eail Hill Wil.son s

hydrosulphosol at yZ a throw and Dr Morris Fi.slibem as my .shill. .'md:
if Rick promi.se.s to cool ofl about people who woi,'k for a living, I'll -see

that he gets what bottles he may need, wholesale.

DON'T SAY I DIDN'T TELI. YOU THAT:
Lionel Kaye could have stayed two weeks longer at the Capitor

but he ran out of tissue paper . . . An agent is a former aclor wlio is

trying to get even. (Val Irving, I'm only kidding!) . . ;Joihn CI«in,
the buckle-producer (he operates on a, little more than a shoe-
string), is going in for racing. He has a lovely stable of HORSE ; .

-
. My beautiful; wife,. Joyce, doesn't think the war is over bccatise
, when she give^ the cabdrlvcrs'ntckel tips, they don't thank her

; Jackie Gleftson hag gone on a diet. . .he^s eating nothing but fitud

...Henny IToilngman turned down a pari in a legit show becau.se
-it -was- too -small. So~-now they're padding it—with commas...

; Grayson, the publisher, is sure my book, "Out of My Tmnk," Will
be a big success. They're arranging to have ft banned in Ro.ston
. . .My~bi'other Frank (Ihr onr who makes dice out of Ivory soap
for floating crap games) lias a new invention. Portable radar to

find the chieken in chicken ehowmein.

I Ed.—Wanted. A radar to Itnd -the j^kw toW by joketetlei's,)

N. Y. to L. A.
I. Robert Bioder.

Gary Cooper.

.Toe Glaser.

Monroe Greenthal.

Irene Hervey,

:

Lena -Home. .

Arthur JelYrey.

Allan Jones.

Leo Katcher.

. Jimmy Kemper.
William Lord.
EU Oberstein.
Izzy Rappaport.
William F. RodHcrs.
Phil Silveis.

Lot! Walters.
Col. William Wylcr.

L. A. to N. Y.
M. Bernard Freeman.
Will Hays.
Sig Her/.ig

Altred Hitchcock.
S. Barret McCormick. - ;

.Aithur Michaud.
,

Harold Mirisch. .
-

Robcrt Mocbrie.
Donald M. Nel.son.

Morrie Ryskihd.-
Joe Youuginan.

PIX SEEK HtlROK BI06
Hollywood, Sept. 4.

Several studios are putting on

pitches for Sol Hurok's autobiog-

raphy, "The Impresario."
Book will be ptiblished shortly by

Random House
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U. S. 'HANDS OFF' IN EUROPE
Industrial ConmtFix Key StimnlaDts M]\ PdOPEIi

Te Prodnctioii, EmpIoyment-GoUen
Washington, Sept, 4 -f

Industnal and commefcjal films

will Olio ot the nio'^t inipoitaiit

siimularits to Tnaintenance;;. ot high,

proftuctipn aiid lull ernployment in

tilt; :hext .;fow years,
.
Department Ot

Com mereo
.

fi 1m !
chief Nathan:

. p.

Golden ie\e<il Repoits reaching

hini lioln toiiimCKial him prodiioei'^

iJidK.ito that business is allead^

showing keen iiitoiost m the pojjsi-

.'WHt ixHi .af/'iJ.ix,; ^ ;:
"

Golden pioposed that buMiies-

•gen't'l'allv consider use ot a series ol

ii\\v:fi|.ms. which.' he outlined a.s lol-

louN <1 I Tiain n." film lo\ sliop em-
•pli.>yees: ,; (2 v i (i,ims ;lc>; teach ,

salcsi \

loices about then pioducts and sell- i

jiij> methods; U) films mstuictmi; le- I

tailei-^s on the line points ot the piod-
|

Uet' and upon best sellingmethods
\Mth whiciv to approach then cus-

tomei'S: (4 ) films explainini; propei-

service and repair methods for the

ineroliandise. and (')) a filni; dcsiKno.d

to sliow consumers tlie merits ol the

piodncl and create desire tor it.

Poinlinij out that American cntcr-

t.tinment hlm^ have long been lec-

oQiuzeci as excellent , salesmen - ol

Ameucan goods Golden holds that

the industrial film can take advan-r

tais? of the good-will created bv the

cnlertamment himm foiemn mar-
kffs. The industrial, film, he said,

will serve to exert direct selluis

pi '.sine He sufjsjP'ted diibbiiiK ol

these niins: and added that arrange-

nients may soon be campteted foi

the showinsf of- commercial filmir in.

U S. embasvsy pi ejection looms
thioughout the world.

British salesmen, incidentally, are
giiinsj out armed with excellent sell-

11114 lilnis: Golden said, and Ameri-
can tirnis would be rll-advised to i'4-

lujie llu- potent advantage these films

give the BiMti.shm world ma iket

'competition,

Tender Wrath
Metro exploitation exec Bill

.Ferguson got a letter last week,
from a wi.tie'.offioial a.sking for a

tieup 'on the .forthcqmiivg Metro
picture, f'Qur Vines Have . T.en-V

der Grapes.
Fei 'iusoii sent him a letter ex-

plaining that "Onr Vines' has
nothing- to do with grapes.., Fer- .

guson sarcastically suggested
'that he: cohlact ,201h-F.fl.x and see-

what that company has m mind
on ' Grapes ol Wrath."

WB, 20TH DICKER

WITH ROSS FEDERAL
Warner.s and 20th-Fox are di.scus.s-

ing a deal with Ro.ss Federal Service

liiider. which they would -take a
three-vear lease on the- checking ta-

ciiities ot the organization. An early.

Closing of negotiations IS anticipated,

Ro-N Fedeial ot which Hatiy Ross
foiniii diftli ibution exec, is piesi-

dent. has branch officesm all ex-

chaivge cehter.s. Though it I'ormerly

cheeked percentage engagements for

other di.siributing companies. Ross'

now handU-.s only 20th-FoX and the

pictures oi Vanguard (David O.

SoUnick) ard Lester Cowan both

of \\ hom release through United
Aitisls

It toimcrlv ased Ro.s.s Fedeial.

but WB tor some years has.,mauT-
taniea its own checking oigani/a-

tioiv.- ,',',,. -

Yates Rep. Prez

Under Merger
Herbcit J Yates would becpme

picsident ot Republic Pictures Coip
il the proposed merger Of Consoli-
dated Film Jndu.stries, Setay Co, and
Republic Pictures i,s approved by
.stockholders at the special meeting
cailed tor Sept. 28. ^Proxy statement
sent shareholders reveals that it is

the intention tti name Yates head of

tlie consolidated corporation (Bepub-
lie Pictures Gorpi); with James R.

Grainger as executive vice-president.

Vales now is president of Consoli-
dated tilm Industries and Republic
P I'Od net i oils w-h i le G ra inger: is piresi-

dent of Republic Pictures Corp., cur-

rent di.stiibution, corporation ot the

Rep setup,

The proxy-statement also lisis Wal-
tei L Titu's. Ji Waltei W Vincent
and Edward L. Walton as to-be-

voted vicepreisidenl.s, .wilh^ Herbert
Yates. Jr., as treasurer and Joseph
E. ItlcMahon. secretary.

Proxy statement, ui revealing data

lit tho.se to be directors and otficers

i)t the consolidated company, stales

that Yates lecencd $7.') O8O as re-

muneration in 1944. while Grainger
leceived $85 000 This iiiLome of

course, was Irom artilialed Republic
interests. - .'

.

Dick de Rochemont

Honored by France
Richaid de Rochemont Maich of

Time piodutel has been decoialod

an oflrcer ot the Legion of Honor
for his services to France, honor be?:

mg bestowed at a dinner m Pari-s

given bv the France Forever -Society,

Of which he is president in the U. S.

De Rochemont was geneial foi-

eign managei for M of_T.Jiom_L934_
uulil the wa r started. He visited the

Euiopean battlefields twice duiing

the war, conterring with leaders of

FILM STOCK TRADING

SLUGGISH, SEC REPORTS
. Philadelphia. Sept. -4,

Activitym dim stocks was slug-

gish dming the July ll-Ang, 10 pe-
riod, according to .a report made-
public last week by the Securities

md txchange Commission
Principal tran,saction reported was

the .sale, ot 8.100 shares of Univer.sal

Pictures Co. common stoek by Clill

Woik Unix CI sal Citv Cal bung-
ing hi.s total down to 1.900 shares.

\l the same time Pieston Davie
Wcstbuiv L I repoited holding

4 000 .shdies of Univers|il

Jack L: Warner reported holding

205 000 shaies ol Wainei Biolhels

ommon His ti ust added 1 800

sliare.s dui-ing ..the current period,

bringin.g its 'tptWr to 3.800 share.s.

,

Fiedeiitk I.^ Ehiman New YoiK,

notified the SEC that he had added

2 000 shai es of Radio-Kcith-Oi pheum,
making his total 3 OCO shaics

|Domestic Users of Raw Film Allayed

TIME FOI DEALS By Govt. Ikt End of Curb to Hit Them
As a result ot experiences by sev-

eral, American film company foreign
chiefs who have iust icturned to this

country from Euiope, U S maioi*
turns diuing the coming months will
keep "hands oil ' on distribution
.deals with, nations on the: Continent.

. Tiport. caiiie last week in the anr
nouncement by Harrv Kosuier; east-:

ei n icp loi Edwaid Small Piodut-
tions, that he will loiego a tup to

Euiope at'^his time He has been
advised that such a tup before next
spiing IS useless because ot language,,
travel, tood and economic barrier.s.

Besides. European nations and their
leadei^ have enough headaches this

winter to straighten out their own
tconomac and -.ocial pioblems
Hence, in the opinion ot many,

during these months the U S ma-
jors must get together and decide
the! r

-
; un i ted coll rse in m eeting . the

;

various, crise.s they know they wUl
be up against in endeavoring to get
their tilms plaved on European
screens. Entire situation pivots upon
the success 01 tailure of the U S,

State Depti in current dealings with
the French government deckings
which got out of hand between, the
U. S. tilni company reps and.french
government otlicials, and which were
renewed on.a diplomatic plane last

week when General' de Gaulle and
h IS entourage visited this country.
Ina.smuch as relations vt'ith Great
Britain , are -proEably now at the
height ot amicability within the. film

mdustrv, the maior country to be
dealt with is France, since the satel-

iile nations ol the Continent look
to the French to lead the way.

Quick Trips Anyway
Of course, lact that those uist re-

turned from Europe have
.
advisecl

oiher film execs not to make over-
seas jaunts at this time does not
mean tliat key loreign department
execs ot the major companies wiU
not tind it necessary to make quick
trips to Europe during the forthcom-
ing winter, Walter Gould, United:
Artists loreign manager, expects to

inalve a quickie in October^ while
PJiil Reisnian, RKO foreign distrib

v.p., will go o.vfor .shortly, top. But
they vvill go primarily to

.
Englandy

and will travel to the Contincnl only.

It alisoJutelv necessary,
:

: However, the U. S. film companies;
dehnilelv - have now handed the ball

I
to the State Dept If the lattei tails,

it is possible tlit*t -American product
won t go into Europe lor many
months. , Actually, though, . U. S:

'dtploirraiK'Tj aV enough ," trad ing .ma

-

feria!,"
,
irv caitTent . negOtiatioiiii with

the French, to vyork out something
othei than a just a stop-gap deal
concerning the film industry.

Neat Switch
Chicago Sejit. 4

• It anybody needs any proof
that the war is leally over, heie

"'''*' ' '':
.".:>"-:V-'";''-

'-''•.

tj|) to a few weeks ago a sign
111 the b.o. of .Tones Linick &
Schaeter s Loop -McVickers the-
atie lead 'Usheis Wanted
Last week it wa^ changed

to: Neat - Appearing UsheriS
Wanted." \'{ ^'-''r u;

'.

Eugene Zukor Out Of
Navy, --Back to Par

Lt.: Cdr, Eugene :'Zukor, ;,w:ho -en

ii:.st^e|T^n--r-the'^Na-\ty-i«i^^^^^

Peai4,-Harl}rtiv and.: ha.s:'bee,n in charge -

of ; film d.istribirtion 'f6i\ ,thii branc^^

nf service, was mustered out Thursr
the Fienth imdeigiound on his lust i^j^v (30) in Washington and left the
ti ip in i941.

Par Backlog Down to 21
Principally as ic^ult of the pio-

tracfed Hollywood strike, Para-
niounfs backlog of pvodiict, which
all along has been - substantially

Idigei thtiii that ot other producers,

has been reduced to 21 pictures

These include some features thai

were completed prior to the strike

and also take in two which are now
being prcrreleased, "Incendiary
Blonde' and Lo\e Letteiv' At one
time Pai had 30 pictures In the can
awaiting lelcase.

following dav, for Hollywood to re

sunie production duties at the Par-

amount studio.

The son of' Adolph 'Zukor. ehair-

man or the board ot Par. Lt. Zukor
was a producer oii: the Par lot prior

to entering the .service and some
year.s before held various prjst.s at the

homeottice. He was lormerly on the

.Par board. '

HUMBERSTONE MEGS JOLY
:

. iftllv.vvood. Sept.. 4:

Film biographv of Al Jolson is to

be len.s'ed as a tinier tuneRlttv with
Bruce Hiimberstone directing,

Sidnev Skolskj .s pioducing foi

Columbia.

E Einfeld
Cuntiiiiied Irom page 1

Johnston Pact

To Be Set Sept. 15
Eiie Johnston head ot the U S

Chamber of Commerce, ofricially be-
comes president of the Motion Pic-
ture Producers & Distributors Assn ,

this month on a five-yeai contiad
at around $150,000 annually plus a

virtually unlimited ; expen.se aci
count. Will Hays, current and only
othei prexy of MPPDA, stays on m.
chairman of the as,sociation's board;
a newly created po.sition. : Active
direction and management of
MPPDA will be in .Johnston s hands
with Hay.s' new duties being m an
advLsory capacity.

Actual finalizing oC Johnston pact
is expected to be announced on oi
about Sept 15, when the MPPDA
duectois meet in its quaiteily ses-
sion Only minoi details remain to
be adjusted, Hay.s arrived in N. Y.
from the Coast, where J;ie"s. been for
the last three monlh.s, last Sunday
(2) and is cooperating m drawing
up final papers:

Among readjustments will be
those of Hays' present contract: as

MPPDA head This luns until the
middle' of next March at~a $150,000
annual rate Hays has been in on
all confabs regarding ,Iohnston's

MPPDA prexy lob. Hays' Ies.ser

role m. a.s.sociation afTairs. he says,

has been his desire tor several
vears; he merely wants to assist any
new chiet.

Johnston, is e'xpect.ed to divide his

time between N. Y. and Washington.,

with, the torm€r: still remamm^ the
key center of MPPDA activities

However, the new chief plans to rcr
vitalize the legislative and foreign-

trade front of the picture industry
as well a.s streamlnie public rela-

tions activity. All three divisions

long have been recogni/.ed bv .John-

ston as prerequisite to a. vital trade
association. ... •

Washington, Sept 4
Controls ovei expoit ot law stock

will piobdblv end thjs month, with
the film manutacturels therealler- to.-

detemiine indniduallv how thej will
li-eaf their foreign and doine.stic cij.s<- :;

toinet:,s. Pear, that relaxfitioii of con-
:
trol

;
might mean tough sledding;, for

domestic useis was pooh-poohed by ,

Wai Pioduclion Boaid and Fedeial:
Fmoigcnci Admimsliation olficiaTs
dining a meeting Wednesday (29)
Dioppmg of FEA conlioH leaves

the Government with no legal means
01 holding down expoit^ ol lau ^tock:
to the Argentine, Spain, or ';ihy oilier
(.'ountry wherfc sueh cqiitrril. i,s geiier-
ally beUevcd both desirable for po-
litical leasons and vital it decent
treatment loi Ilolljw'ood pix iv to be
obtained The State Dept has failed

1 to. make this point, however.
The Slate Dept last week m-

jstnicted i.s Prague cmba.ssy to eort-
I lei with the C^ech government con-
cerning the treatment of U: S. pix
in that couiitry The instruciion fol-
lowed publication of terms bf an
agi cement signed bv C/.,!cho.sloavkia
and the USSR which a.ssure the Hus-
sions 60% of the playing time m
Czech theatres.

GREENTHAL DICKERS

ON INDIE PRODUCTION
Monroe Greenthal, released last

week from the Army, leave.s for thie

Coast today (Wednesday) to- probe
po.ssibilities of formation of a major
independent production organiza-
tion with a couple of Coast piodu'c-
ers. Jle W'ould like to foim a setup
whereby: the pictures would be made
for United Artists release.

Greenthal. a raajor in the: Army;
formerly was : ad-publicity-exploita--
lion chief at UA and an aide: to Don-
ald Nelson at the War Production
Board before entcMng the armed
lorces Some three year,s ago.

Heflin Replaces Ladd
In Bettv Button Pic

Hollywood. Sept, 4i'

Van Heflin will supplant Alan
Ladd opposite Betty Hutton m 'Cati-

tornia' (Par).

Ladd went on suspension for,;r.^-..,

fusing role and Heflin vvill, move •

over from IWotro for spot as his fiivst

chore since discharge from Army.

actual startm the picture bu.sine.ss

ujs with Vitdgijpli oflice boy and
I, ig man Hi^ next step was to Fust
National and thence tO: Warners with
that nierger. He has had- no other
picture association:

It was while concentrating on
Warner publicity that Eiiifeld

jauncliid t twci ' exploi'tation ; cam-:

paigns vyhiC'h' : rank ,»7th; th:e,. finest

I u' indii>,tiy has known, one being
1 ,,aided by mam as the toughest
a.ssigiiment ever handed a film pub-
licity department. The.se_two cam.-

paign.s were- l:()i".~~42nd ; Street ' and
'iVIidsunvmer Nights Dream.''

In the ease .of "-I'iiid ..Stl'eet'': it was
Ein feJd's ' tiiin.s-contirieiital sfiecial

tram Hint jirovoked its own blizzard,

ol publicitv, ahead and back. a.s it

rolled from: coast to coa.st. But it

was "Dieam' that Was the tough
one legardless ot its mciit, and it

was well done.

So tough was ''Dream • i uied that

at the time "Vauetv" asked opposi-

tion publicity men what thev would
do it , handed' a Shake.spearean fan-

ta.sy. All replk'Q, "We'd faint." Ein-

feld. die', hut ..recoverecl in time.

: It was nine years agb that Eintc;Ul

came, ti) the: Coast for Warner.s,

where he. efitablished. himselt as
.
an

ace botii ol that"compaiiy and the

industry.

The ptirling is amicable. :

$1,302,000,000 ASSETS

FOR PICTURE INDUSTRY
Washington, Sept. 4.

Pix industry assets of over $1,302.-

OOO.OaO were reported bv tlje U. S.

Treasury last Thursday (;J0) for the

n^(,.l veai l')42 with 2 .^,5<) ftini^

claiming .profits in that year and
1:073 reporting no proht. Companies
which showed a profit reported re-

(CiDls of $1,119,4:15,000 and the othcis

leportcd receipts ot $73 130 000

Cost ol operationsi exclusive of

sal ai If s I en,tii,_ iJi.a_Lui£niUlc.e_laxes

depreciation etc was reckoned al

about $000,000,000 with total riedut-

tioiis set at $1 027 000 000 Capital

assets vveie shown as betlei than

$307 000 00) with land listed sepa-

1 ateiy ss woi th $i 70.ooo ooo

B's Necessary to Develop

Talent, Connors Stresses

. Chicago.: Seol: 4:

Importance of continuing to turn

out B pix. despite all the hollers lor

"bettei Hollywood piodutt was
stiesscd bv Tom ConnQi'- 20lh-Fox

vecpee over distribution, at a dis-

trict sales confab heie last week.

B's are necessary, Connors said at

a press conference, in order to de-

velop new writers, diiettois actors

etc.
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New York • • •

Box-office hit of the

season at the Repub-

lic Theatre • • • 1st week
"'way over tmything

in months . . •2ndweek
big as the first • .

.

and 3rd looming up

strong as ever!

whale- or

& shoiVmanS
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697 Boothmen Get 10% Raise,

On 3-Year Spread, in Ciii Contract,

Elding Nine Weeb of Bickering
CliiciiKO, St."pt. 4.

: Nine weeks of biclceiiiig over

Taises for members ol Motion Pic-

lure Operators Union. Lotal J 10

(lATSE), wound up Wednesday (29)

\vitli wage increases for Clii area's

697 boothmcn totaling 10' i; spread

'over ! ,the next three, years, New
contract became effective Saturday

.(1), and ruiis to Aug. 31. 1948. i

' 'Unionist.s were crowing over,
boosts, despite fact they'd been

\

tlireatening: a blackout in the; area's

3S7 pic houses unless they got 15'';
|

inasmuch as those in A and B class ,

. hou.ses now get pay increases of o' f i

the first year. 2'>>% the second, and
another 2^2 the third. Operators in

C hou.ses (those charging less than.

38c adniish) get boosts from pres-

ent scale of $1.80 to $2.C0 an liouv.

based oh iiininber of seats the theatre

ha.s, to a new scale of *2 to $3.25

an: hour. /.Increase totals $475,000.

and makes. Chi's operators the high-

est paid, in ttie country, according to

both union and exhib reps. As one
ot the latter put it. "We're now in

partnership with the operators."

Pact, signatured at 3 a. m. Wed-
ne.sdSy (29), averts shutdown on
Chi pic houses threatened (or Sept.;

1, expiration date o£ the old con-
tract, unless union demandswere
met. Exhibs had offered a rai.se,

earlier 012^-!.% for fir.st year.. Ifi;

. second and-lte'v third, but bid was
rejected by union.

Outcome: means that operators in

S-400 seatel's will get $2 an hour;
those in houses with capacity ol

901 to 1.150 get $2.40, etc.—all the
way up to; $3.25 an hour for those
working in 2,201 to 2,500 sealers. At
that rate, latter figure will be .$3„')8

an hour in three years—or 171.84

for a 48-hour week in 1948.
. Jn addition, ipact covers prcijeetion

of films of every type—8 mm, 16, 35,

etc.—plus television, Contract also
, calls for improved sanitary condi-
tions in booths.

Negotiatois for union were Gene
Atkinson, business agent; .Daniel

., Carmell, union.' '..attorney, and Tom
C^orman, pi exy, E^fhib reps were

;; Morris Leonard. Balaban & Kiitz:

'

:
(Continued oiv page 20) :. ;

^AG Inks Three Indies

tlollywood. Sept. 4.

Contrncts; covermg wage.^, hours,

and conditions for actors have been

inkod by Screen Actors: Guild with

Kmpire Productions. Inc; lona llenry

I'rOdiK-tions, InCj and Golden Pic-

tures. - IilC:-

Deals were made by Executive

Secretarv .John : Dales, Jr.

SPG Quitting

rdm Walkout
.:.'....

Hollywood. Sept. 4.

Screen Publicists Guild, appear.s on

verge of emitting the jurisdictional

strike here, with 138 now back on

the job and 67 remaining out. Some
20 of those out are 'meeting, to de-

tei'mine whether they :wjll return to

their chores. '

Screen Office Employees Guild was
Irolding to lines already e.sta'olisheci,

but producei's were trying to con?

vince them to return to wjork before

posts are tilled b.v outsiders released

from warplant jobs, producers claim

about 75% are back-, while uiiion

heads state about 50";; of white col-

larites returned. Meeting of strikers

held over weekend, at which Her-
bert Sorrell. Conference of Studio

Unions prexy. called lor stronger

support ot strike.

Meanwhile, picket lines cQulinued

at film houses, although: luilawtui

acts by pickets, were prohibited and
picket li'nesi it was announced, would
be ejitended' to

' include National

Screen Service and Foote. Cone &
Belding', because latter were servic-

ing; studios with advertising.

The $64 Question
Hartford, Aug. 28.

Re: the 64 buck question.

Where do managers of Hart-
ford motion picture theatres

take their ; vvives and faiiiilies

wlien tlie managers have a night

oil '.'

Ans ; To the movies. Always
at -a house. headed by another

managei''.

The Hartford Courant sent a
repoilor out with the query and
publi.shed the answer after in-

terviewing .Harttor<l hovuse man-
agers.

les Starts 'London'

Eye Experiment Of

'GI Joe' Day-Dates On

Same B'way Block
.,Bu.yers are awaiting with interest

live experinieiit being .Undertaken in

connection with the Broathvay day-i

and-dale run of ".G.'I..Jroe..'' \\'hich is

slated to open shnultaiicously in twd
houses, botli located in tlie same
Times Square block, durmg the week
of Sept, 17, ,.:•.,,
Deal made with. Harry Brandt by

George J. Schaeler, dian-nuin ot .t.(e.s-

tiei': Cowkiv. Producti6n,s: "U'lii.ch inade

the picture tor relea.se through

United Artists, calls for day-and-datc

occupancy of both the. Globe and
Gotham, but with policies diO'ering

in the two tlieatres. According to

Schaefer, ".foe"" will play the Globe
on a continuous ba.-iis at 70c. to $1,50.

but, at the ,smanel':OollianVit, 'wil.l .be

shown three' times daily, all seats

reserved, at a top cif $2,40, with a

probable low of $1,10. Gotham .-eats

900. the Globe 1,416.

Policy is patterned .somewhat alter

that which obtained someye.ai.s b.ick

for "Gone With the Wind,'''but that

T\'as roadshown at the A.'itor, six

blocks away from the Capitol.where
It played day-date on- a contiivuou.i

^'riiii,; ;',
'

: A - substantial advertising Wm-
paign will be put on tor ':Joe," ac-

cording to Schaefer.

Terror' Methods Charged to Execs

Of Boothmen's Union in Chicago

Teansters Get Pay Hike
Hollywood; Sept. 4.

New wage rate of $1.34 per hour

for team.sters has been put into ef-

fect on major studio lots as well

as by Society of Independent Mo-
tion Picture Producers.

Rate went into etfect immediately

when Wai Labor Board controls

were removed on increases that do

not call for a rise in commodity

prices. Deal was negotiated by .lo-

seph Tuohy, bu^.ine.'is representative

of Studio Traii!-porta(ion Drivers

Local 399,

Chicago. Sept. 4.

Daniel CarmeU, attorney for Lo-
cal 110 of Motion Picture Opeiators
(lATSE), is preparing answer to sliit

.

filed here last week in Superior
Court by Ora D, Bcbb, .secretary-

treasurer of the union, accusing
union officials of using leiMoristie

methods to run it, Bebb's suit was a
cross-complaint to one liu; $100,000
damages filed b.v Ray Pai kci, former
unionist, ; to .compel otfi,ce,rs;'lo' ')'c-

'

turn him to membership,

Bebb, who was named a ?lefendant
in Parker's suit, denied in liis: com-
plaint that he was an.v part of ; a
conspiracy to keep Parker out of
work, and accused Gene AtkiiLwii,

<

biz agent; Tom Gorman, prexy, and
Clarence Jalas, assistant: business
agent, of conspiring, since their elec-

tion on Feb, 17. 1944, to control and
.

dominate the union bv use of threats,

intimidation and physical violence.

Bebb complained he was pi evented

j

I rom performing, his duties as .'?e«-

I
rotary-treasurer. b.y tlie three limon
ol/icials, who,' he. said, removrd
books and records from his control.

He alleges unionists were threatened
when: they sought to interfere with

.

the officers, and in one iiuslanoe a
member, was beaten up.

Parker's suit: alleges otficei s squan-

Navy News Pix

To Center in L. A.
"

:' -;;; Los ,\r.geles. Sepi, 4.

Under new N.ivy newsreel set up.

I..OS Angeles will be the center of

coverage, Capt, Gene Markey, direc-

tor of the Navy's photogiaphic divi-

sion;, told West Coa.st reefers at a
j

lilitciieoh at the Variety Club; rooms dcred ,$102,000 ot the local's tiinds

in the Ambas.'iador

At the same time Capt Mai key re-

yeiiled that the. Navy:. Will soon re-

turn til mi ng of naval events lo:c.i,yili>m

rce's Tliis mean,', lotiiin to competi-

tive shoot ii'i,y, with reeiers agiun bat-'

lling toi CNcluMve clips for legular

weekly nevvsreel -edition.s. Com-

from MaV 1, 1944, to April :iO, 194,^

(ic'ipite fact that union's income for

.'ame periad wa.s only $78,000. It's

also claimed offlciers coerced nieni-

ber.ship into voting salary increa.scs

for thoijlseivesi-
''

"
' Raps .: Kalscs'

Bebb's suit augments Parker's with
maiider Walter W. Emerson has been accusations thftt Atkinson's pay was
named assistant director of the Navy
photographic division to work out Of

Los Amjele.s under the new setup.

Nkv.y pUsiis tf) keep together a unit

raised from $200 to $300 a week, plus :

$100 a week expense account; that
.Iala,s' expense account . WHS rai,sed

from $25 to $100 a week: and lliat

Sold Away
to handle ,secret liliniiig and other Goiman's pay was Inked lioin S!,L;'0

imatlers that civilian reelers will be. U.o $2,r)0(), a,'year, ;Wit.,h, union fund:tt:... ....
I

Freed Says Tollies'

Will Stay on Road
.' ;'.; Hollywood, St-pt. 4.

, Denying , i-^pprts' . .^hat';- ';Ziegfeld

Follies" would- be. yanked from road-

showing. .Arthur' Freed, producer of

PiA in Rritick ChiJiA I
the Metro film* stated that statements

I It III Dnilbil UlllQIO! were "absurd" in light of the recoid-

P,n I, , % ni 4 I unable to u.uch as m-L A complete ""a'^'e to stand the galL He al^o
I itl.-buigli, Sept, 4,

K„,,..i.,p ,,,, virtoiv lool,We now com- claims that lATSE Prexy Richard
Letter Cowan has s,old "St.nv „£ ^ei v te on V lUoi

.\
loou„e now com

,"o.,ionn fo'
I- T T„„" „„ .... n.^„>, v„r>, ;,, iiig in and future film will be mam- vvai,sn nas laiieo lo Uspond lo

Pin.hur h ;, H"k', r tHh niM,„ . I tained here in.stcadot in Washington. ;
'floated request, to look into af-..

riUsbiiigh Htia fcrnie fyle pn.'Uu,e'
,

.. . ifiiirs of the local
will have its first.run showing early ,

Pre-editing service oivPacifioioot;- ^^^^^^ w^ei>e' denied by At-^
hext month at Harris theatre, key

|

age 'WiU be maintained by Com- i

f^j^ "Variety"- f liiit

spot here in Harris circui,t. ^Film ,
m^ndei W C. Pai Ic, acting as l,a,.son . g^,',^.; ^ "nuisance" .suit.

I had practically been announced to, ^elwcen the Nav.v and the reclcr..
,.„m,,i„„ in-tween .x-

'play either Loew's Pcnn here o.
| R'V'-^' N»\y ti an.s-P.icific-^ plane will

^ ,.j,y,,^p j,,,,,,,^,.

union. '. :Fbi'mer:,''. ' .Alk'irt^^^^;WB's: Stanlev (houses are . operated deliver footage in San FranciscO to

ibcaliy Under-a WB,-Loew,"pool >, but Capt. H. W. Gordon, public, iiiror;nia-;

terms couldn't be agreed on and
I

Ho" "IC'ccr. wlio will .send it on here

deal witli Harris was finally; closed [

Gommander ;PaVk,,

Hollywood, Sept, 4,

Start of his first production in

England, "London Town," tinier nvu-
sical. IS announced by Wesley Rug-

- gies in cablegram received here;
Ruggles IS making the pic at

Sound City, Sliepperton,, England.
.Studio is. operating for the first time show basis at $2.4.0 top.

since the war started; having been' "— .:,

;used by ,the air min.istry,'. Iiug.gles

said. The 'Plant has been badly
blitzed, but there is sutficiertt stage
space benvg made available.

breaking bu.sines.s :being done in the

initial showings.
Changes in Ithe film are only to be

three minutes "of overture 'and exit

music.,:which \viU be . tacked on at

the request of the studio's New York
otfice. Shosv will continue on road-

MCA Studying London
As New Overseas Hdqt^'.

'"
. London'. Sept.. 4.

Tatt Schreiber claims he is not

here to sign, up American bands for

London hotels. His mission is; only

to survey conditions atlecting post-

war operation.s. he avers. Has been
here for 10 da.>f( and is slaying an-

last week. • _;',; '
;

;

Second time. in. recent wet-ks an
outside /theatre has grabbed oft a

plum from the chains; Sam Gold-
vvyn also sold -Danny Kaye's "Won-
der Man" away from local WE-Loew
pool and it'll go into Sliea's Fulton
later, in the month.

U Shake-Up Sliifts

Front Oftice Boys
Hollywood, Sept. 4,

Final score on the Univer al

shakeiip finds Milton Schwaizwald
shifted fiom producer job to posi- i decide whether MCA opens an office
tion a)^ consultant '.iti, the studio mu- Iherei ..'; .

.

'.;'. '; :
, :

.'>•

Schreifeer iVtalrtlaini^.^^t^^^^ is; a -lot:

[
of talent hei'e, ' :lfe"S:.p<VrtiGularly im,-

I

pressed : with several, .playwrights

l

and scripter.s ;:who would; :-p.ro\',e;, an

asset to /Hollywood ;and Broadway.

WASH., BALTO VARIETY

CLUBS SET GRID GAME
';:>

. Washihgtoil, Sept. 4;.;^

; Wa.shiii,gton and Baltitnore:yariely
cluljs will jointly sponsor , the toot-

j
ball game, between the Wa.shingloh
[Redskins and the Detroit Lion.s in

I

the 'Baltimore Stadiumm Octobeiv
I Proceeds of the game will be efciual-

I

ly divided between the l\yo 'tents;

Following pre-editing treatment at

Pathe lab. by Cominaiider Park, nx
negatives will be proces.sed for air-

ing direct to. newsreel honie offices

in New York, bypassing Washington.
tJilder this setup reel companie.s can
have any naval event in theatr<jfs In

one week or Ic.ss after it actually
happens.

Navy will coiitiiiiie. servicing ;rcels

out of Wa.shiii.gtoh on ils special sub-
jects: and' W'ill conliniie :thi,s even
alter action filming is returned to ci-

vilians.'

; sic department.;, '

.:.
;
.James. Geller; f()riri.er].y of : War-

rier's,' and nipre; recently- ;wilh Wil-
; liam Morris Agency, is in, as coordi-
.nator of -writer and jStory aqtivities.

:,Ted Caiii .cpntinues as businesS: rnan-'

ager of the music department and
Gwen O'Brien, ,'.tory editor, and
Ruth Barrett; head of the .scenario

' department, remaih
,

on; the , same
.iolxs. , Robert Sparks, reheved bv
Geller, is now__-an a.ssociate___execii-

tive— or^Fie Univer.sal advi.sory

board. - -
.; - " - • ,

WB's Leatherneck Tieup
Hollywood, Sept. 4.

Twenty'rpage brochure, telling, the

story ot the Marine Corps, and inr

eluding production record of "The
Pride of the Marines," is being pub-

: lished b.v Warneri Bros, in coopera-
tion with the U. S. Marine Corps.
Contributors include General A. A.

Vanclegrilt, Marine Corps com-
mandanl: Brig. Gen. ' Robert L.
Denig, OSMC; Ben Hibb.«i, editor of

Satevcpost; . Robert Butterfield, au-
thor and editor, and Constance. Or-
ion, of the Free Library of Phila-

d«1phja. Brochure win be dlKtribul-

«d to schooI.s, ;celleges, libraries and
<$Gi'vice organi^Sitions.

other two weeks alter which he will i

^^'^^^ t'^'^. B"y.s club of each
city receiving the bulk ot the profits.

This is the first lar^e-scaie: prciimo-

tion for the..;;Baitimdre 'fent! Avfiiie,

tlie Washington Barkers Jj!«'-e--f;,h£iFed;

iiiithe promotion qf prii!efi'i[h.isj';ice

shows and other eveiit.s. ' ';
; ;/ ,

,

The
;
following . corrtmittees have

Chi Exchange Workers

Ask in Wage Boost
.

..:'.' .; Chicago, .Sept. 4;

lATSE Local B-45 iFilni Kvchange
lEni:p.l'oyees) told, exchanges h last

W-eek'ihat '-it is -ready to start negp-
tiations for a: new - contract, retioac-
tive to Deo. 1. 1944. and ending Nov.
30. 194() Uiiicn seeks a 20', wage
boost. Current; agreenieiit's 10 'i/ in-
crea.se, approved; ,b,v WLB in ,M.ay
has becM paid .by all exchanges, aC'

Should MCa" decide on .resuming ' been appointed, by. Chief: Barkers: I.cording to .Sam ;Ijaniansky, bu.sin'c.'f.s

operations here it will be on a much:

larger : .scale thaii ;
before: the 'war.

Tint Chiefs to England
:' ' Hollywood. Sept,; 4.

Problems • ot Technicolor, expan-
sion abroad, with emphasis on. color

control, will be taken up by Natalie
I Kalmus. lint director for Techni-

1 color, and' Kay Harrison, manager of

, Briti.sh Technicolor:
Pair leaves here this week for

England. Harrison lias been in Hol-

lywood the pa.st: month . discussing

matters of plant expansion

Frank H Durkee of Baltimore and |

agent.

Fred ;.S. Kodgod of Washington

:

Honorary eo-phairmen. Gov. Herbert
1 \JA Scts 45 CirCUit

R. O'Connor of Baltimore, Mayor
Thedore R, McKeldin of Baltimore,
Col.-Edvvard-J,~Kelly; police-super-
intendent, of -Wa;shihgtoh;.;Htii'n;i)tp.n,

R. Atkinson, Baltimore police com-
ml.s^loller. and Leo C. Ma.y, presi-

dent of- the Boys club of Washing-
ton.

SHORT ANKLES REF
Hollywood. .Sept. 4.

Antrim Sliort has turned iH; his

resignation as casting director at

RepubliG and will check oft the lot

at the end of thi.s week.
Sliort, who has been with (he Val-

le.y plant for last year and a half,

.stated he needed a re.st. No BUcces.sor

for tbe pa«t :ha» ;be«n named as yet.

Gov. Thye A<:cepls Post
.; , .. Minneapolis, Sept. 4.

Gov.'E, .1. Th.ve of Minnesota has
accepted the po.ft of lionorary chair-

man of a committee of prominent
prOfes.sional and business men spon-.

:.soring .the North we.st :'Vai'iety Club's

$32.S,000 drive for the construction

of a hcarl: hospital at University of

Minnesota. Mayors H. H. Humphrey
and McDonough of Minncapoli.s and
St. Paul, respectively, will .serve

with the gi>vernor.

The club will equip a.<! vvell as

build' the hospital and contribute

$25,000 annually to its. support. .,

Pacts for 'Southerner'
UiTited .'\rtistj5~Kas~sei *;) circu.'tr

bookings.:' for the . Loew-Hakim pro-
cliicliiii-i, "The Southerner,'^ iiu'luriinf;

I

Uie: Wciinetco and BijOu c.ircuils"in:

I

the .Atlaiita icri-iiory,; the' Intprstate,

Dallas; Lichtman, Washington; Tri-
Slates, Omaha; and Brandt, Sltoura.s
and 'Prudential, New York,
Separate Lnew hookings cover

Loii.sville. Memphis, Norfolk, Rich-.
mniid and Baltimore. ;: ,.. ';';;;;

:. ,

UtilityMen MuirWages
Los Angflcs, Sept. 4,

Priipo.HOd recla,'<sification,s,; mini-;
niiini .scales, etc., are under discus-
sion by Studio Utility Employees
Local 742.

tTiiion is seeking to hold most of
current weekly earning.s, if .studi**

decide lo .rolurii to ^6-huur week
for technicians. • ,

,.

backed action in order to di.scredit

the union during wage iiu r.ea,sc^ ne-
gotiations.

Atkinson also said his incinbei'ship .

was "almost lOO'!:" beliiDd' liim, lutvi;,

ing signa;tured a vole of (.lonfidence

in their leaders. Business agenl;sti id.'

.

it was all a"muior spat" which
could have been ironed out without
resorting to the courts, but that "ex-
hibitors saw ill it a good opportunity.
to discredit u.i by financing Bebb's
su.it.''

. .

." .';/
.

' :..

Dail.v: papers here, meanwhile;.
were vchashing. tli^ ''blody history"

tllat
,
has inarked : ;the. s.ti'ugRlti; for

control' of the operators'' union here'
• ince the eaily 192(K Alkin«on was ;

cfuoted as leiterating his. elecUoii

proiiiise; that "the uiiiim is i'uii ' for

tlie benefit of its members anil will

never again experience the perpeiu-
aliqn of the: deals that .sent men to

i tlie penitentiai'y. .Our (irganizatibri

I

has no more space for mob.stc.i's." .
; ;

, Lai ter remarks referred, of cour,se,

:to the slaying of Toiliniy Mal.oy, lo-

cal's first prexy, on Feb, 4,: IfJS.'i: by:

men who lired shotgun blasts into:

his car, A week later, . George E.

.

Browne, who was sentencedwith
;

Willie Bio/T. to prison in 1941 lor

extortiOii .of .
more than $i;OO().i)0O

from the niovLg -industr.v, took over .:

the union, reputedly as a stooge lor

the: Capone gang. Atkinson, Gor-
man; and; Jalas were: elected . last

'

year on an, anti-gangster platformi

Studios Start Prohe

Of Extras' Call Skips
Holl.vwood. Sfpt. 4.

. "Double 'dating"; ;aiid :''cair -skip-:

ping.'', racket b.y which studios liaye,;

been-; tl'immed; out qf tliou.'iaiids ;pf'i'

dollars !.s:.uiide.r ; irivcsligatiori, 'With
.

scores of film extras tacing 30-day to

.iiidefihile .s'uspensioiis; .'.r'robe: start e<l

:

when' clieckup on .shallow line in a

big scene in Sam Wood's "Heart-

beat" showed only 18;i extras pre.'fut

tllough. there were: 2i|5 on .call,:'\

Kxtra pla.vei's have been accepting

cal!.i at two 01' more; .studios the

;

.same day and geltiiig others to an-

•

swer l.or.thein in case of roll call.

Central Ca.sling inquiry has alresrdy

resulted in numerous su.spcn.sions

tiud .some permanent rcniuval/S'/fOin

the- available extra list.
'
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SnX EXHIBS LOOK TO ADADSH CUT
EysseO Estimates $6,500;000

Record Music Hall Gross for '45

The Radio City Music Hall N Y

,

will grass aiound $6,500,000 this ye;u,

it IS ebtimated by G S Eyssell, man-
aging director of the tlieatie. It

would be an all-time high for v\li<it

is the top film theatrem the world.

In August alone the Hall grossed

about $575,000, the highest month il

has enjoyed in its 13 years ol opeia^

tion

The $6,500,000 figure for the thea-

tie controlled and built by the

Rockefeller Interests as & part o£ the

Badlo City development/ compares
^\ith $5,800,000 for 1944, an mcieiiso

ot S700 000
^ While it may be hecdssary, to, throw
ill a 10th picture foi 1945, tlioies a

good possibility, says Ejbsell. that

the end of December may see the

KoU come out with only nine, a new
annual low, which would cieate an

average of between only fiv? and -iix.

wSeks ,for each film.

Goincidentally, this year sees .not

a single RKO pictme on the Miisu

Hall marquee, first time this Jius

occurred since the theatre opened,

Pictmes this calender year aic 'Na-
tional Velvet" (M-G), on carryovei

into Januaiy from Decembei oi 1944,

"Song to Remember" (Col). "Tonight

and Tacu Night" (Col). "Without

Love ' tM-G). "Valley ol: Decisioiv"

(M-G). "Bell for Adano" (20lh),

'Ovei- 21" (Col), which closes a

three-week stint tonight (Wednes-
day): "Our Vines Have Tender
grapes" (M-G), opening tomorrow
(Thursday) for an indefinite lun and

"WeeUend at the Waldorf" (M-G)
Which EysselV- figures may tarry

through to the first of' the coming
yeai It another picture li necessaiy

it will brm'g the ^total played. 10, to

thai ot 1944.

Ba.sed upon a possible nine for the

current calender year, the Hall will

have plaved only 833 pictures smi'e
• Its opening at the end of 1932 (Dec,

27 ). an average of 26 yearly.

The first .\car (1933) was the

toughest in the Hall's history with 47

pictures played over a 52-week pe-

riod, Thcv included 20 from RKO,
li lioir 20lh, five from Waincis
four from Columbia, three from Uni-
versial and one each from Paramount i

and United Artists.;

Since then the years and the num- I

ber of pictures enjoying Hall :
ten-

|

- aivcy ha\ e been;

1934 ,

1935
*193fi

1937

1938

1939 .

1940 .

1941 . ....
1942 . .

'1943 i.Y...

Wt . . . . .. . ,

1945 ,

'Fair's' 141 Bookings
Iowa state-wide campaign for 20lh-

Fox "State rair ' was so successful

that instead of opening the opus at

the Des Moines theatre, Des Moiaes,
a.s initially planned, Tri States Thea-
tre exe<;.s u.sed the Paramount also m
order to handle the crowds attend-

ing, the, preem, last week.

'

Bistead of 65 theatres, first slated,

for initial statewide bookings, total

has been boO-sted to 141 starting last

week and continuing until tlie end oi

this niOjDth,
.

',
.

-„,'•,.

Pre-Selling Pix

Pre-selling drives on ma,ior ,: films

far ahead of the openings have come
in V lor some trade criticism., Ini-.

porta at coin is spent tor adsm ntw.s-

paper-s, car cards, posters, etc, her-
alding the forthcoming- attraction,

thus. Ill the opinion of , some, in-,

telling that the current attraction,

u.suaHy, Irom another maror xom-
pan.^,:l,S•on its way out of ,

the hoiiae'.

Actually, though,, the bill may n<jf be
changing for any where from two, to

five weeks.
These drives, according to in-

tormed circles; have a ..tendency to

keeo downtown hlmgoers away from
tlieatres.i.smce many feel that, since

the picture is, -leaving ' the house,
they, may a.s well wait iinul it get.s

to the nabes. These .campaigns thus,

are, fell to have actually hurt the

b.o, -of . cjurreiit attractions which, ijE

allowed to grab .the spotligj.il from
an ad-publicity-exploitation \ic\\-

point during matority of .its run,

would stay well above us control fig-

ure and continue its more profitable

engagement at the flrst-riin houses .

S[E RETOflNEES

E
While hoping for continued stabil-

fty. in -the ad,missioh;price structure,

exhibitors in smaller cpmmunities
see signs pointing to a gradual dip
m admish prices. 'Generally biz is

okay in the middlewest though some
exbibs; claim it's not as good as. last

year.- •

', Rural ejih it) 1tors will not' only get

a bis percentage of returning war^
plant woikeis who had migiated to

the big cities in answer to big wages,
but they will be hit by numerous
boys returning from service in the
next 14 , months. Admittedly, these
smaller communities lost a compara-
livelv larger number - in the draft.

Willie all this means larger po-
tential audience, from which to draw-
patron.s. exhibitors generally ac-
knowledge they won't pay present
ddnnssion jcales —
The fact that many will be out

of work and that others will be re-

ceiving less than formerly is bound
to produce empty seats in the film

houses. This automatically, will bring

a lower-price scalci exhibs aver.

Loew s Sets BMM Program

For Theatres in Latin America

Merger Forms New Indie

:
,

Hollywood, Si pt. A.

-:New , ,ihdie . known, as, Advcinced
Pictures, Inc. lormed by merger oi

company of Dave Fleischer, former
Paramount cartoon producer, sand
that of Peter Tinturmi composer, is

rve!»otiating.ior releases, ' -

Fust pictuie will be 'Heaven Only
Knows,:' authored by David Boehm
and purcha.sed lor a reported $60,000,

Boehm i.s .sot to write script. Harold
A Bakci, Chicago financiei, is angel-

iing new firm, ,

'

:
,
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OAKLAND MGR. JAILED

ON FALSE THEFT REPORT
Oakland, Cal., Sept. 4.

William Venard, 24,' manager of

the Foothill theatre, is in jail on a

charge of making a fal.se report of

robberv. Venard claimed to have
been held up and robbed of $1,875

in theatre funds on Aug. -27 while

returning home fi'om tli6 theatre,

•

Police incjuiry developed that the

monev was cached . in a friend s

room. '

.

POLIO SPREAD MAY BAR

KIDS FROM CHI HOUSES
Chicago, Sept. 4:

There was strong indication- that
children- may be barred from film

houses here soon, with report ot .six

new cases ot infantile para1}''Sis in

Chicago by Dr. Herman N. BundeV
son. Chi Board of Health prez..Kids
under 14 are now being keptwout of
theatresm nearby Michigan Citv,

liid,. and in Freeport,- Belvidere and
Rockford', III.- In the - latter.' citv,

which has been spraved with DDT,
new miracle insecticide. 24 lives

ha\'e been taken by polio since

,Jul\ 1

Although no penalties have been
fi.xed for violations by theatre ops.'

It s believed that an order, adopted
unanimou.sly by city councils of three

latter-named niunicipalitiesi will be
enioroed through cooperation Of

parents. ,
,

M<;a(iwlvil,e. opening; of .schools in

Michigan City and Bolvidere ha.s

been shoved back to. Sept. 10, With
no opening, in view at all for Rock-
lord, although Chi schools will opeii

on schedule.-: Anntial Boone County
fan at Bohideie. skedded'foi Sept.

7-9. has also been cancelled.

Solve Cincy $l,MO BobberV ;

Hamilton, O,, Sept. 4.

Last week's $1,000 robbeiy ol the

Foiesl theatre, Cincinnati, \\as be-

lieved solved with the arrest here ol

Floyd Skaggs four days later, accord-

ing to Hamilton Chief of Police John
G. Calhoun. The youth named two
confedeiatcs.

Schwalbe Temp Prod.

Mgr. for Sol Lesser
Hollywood, Sept. 4..

Ben Schwalbe has been inked as

production manager for Sol Lesser
pending return of Barney Briskin,

Biiskiii will return to the ,tob aitci

'Several months of recuperating from
ilUie.ss: -; , - ,

Schwalbe resigned last week a.s.

esecutUe producer at PRC

Yallee Quits Birdwell

Yarn After Mooney Tiff

, Hollvwood. Sept. 4,
-

Rudy Yallee .stepped out Of, the,

Ru'.scll Bii dwell lole in '1 Ring

DooibelK at PRC lollowiii!; dif-

(erence.s with producer Martui Moo-
ney. ,

-"R'6bei;t, Sha.vnc will ii.ssume flack'

role, ,
which, jvas ,anhoiinccd to have

been played bv the crooner, although

he had not %et inKcd lonliatt

D. of J. Discredits

Speculation On

Pre-Trial Decree
Washington, Sept, 4,

Although the rumor persists that

the Government's anti-trust suit

against the maiors may not get to-

trial next month, with a new consent

decree to be signed meantime, the

Depti ot Justice says it has done
nothing to encourage, this specula-

tion. A special staff . is working long

hours compiling documents and rec-

ords for. the trial, and there has been
no hint that the Government i\ill

talk about a new decree onany basi.s

other: than that 'of divorcement." As
yet. the majors, as a group, at lea.st,

ale unwilling to accept that condi-

tion.- .,:.-- - - „,

'

Tgji lis no: appointment has been
made at this date for any discussion

of decree possibilities beyond the

brief and—irom the industry -view
point^unsatistactory session with
Attornev-Gencral Tom Clark and
Assistant Attorney-General Wendell
Bci'ge Aug. 24, At that time, the di-

vorcement position of the Govern-
ment was made clear. - _ .

There 'IS still, however', a stron.g

feeling" here that ,further attempts to

keep the case out of court will be
made in the next month. Trial is

Scheduled for Oct. 8, and the defend-
ants are -said to be anxious to stop

it if possible. It has been rumored,
too, but not confirmed here, that one

or possibly two of the -defendants

inav attempt to; settle: independently
if the others refuse to accept the
Government terms. •

Maico $1,500,(100

Theatre Program
Memphis, Sept. 4. :

The Malco Circuit is planniirg a

$1,500,000 program of constructfon,

expansion and Inlpro^'ement as soon

as rnaterials
,
are available,, M, A,,

Lightman, -prexy, has tolfi cjty man-,
ageis liom 31 cities in v\hith the

circuit, operates.

Program calls for a. new theatre

on Main street, two new neighbor-

hood houses and a dnve-m here; en-

largement of the- suburban. Capitol

theatre, remodeling of the Malco.

organizat-ion'.s Main street shovv win-
do-yi', and a new theatre at. Jackson,

Tenn <

Lightman told the managers at a

banquet here that 241 of the com-
pany's 700 employees were called

to the colors during, the war, in-

cluding his Own two sons. Three of

the employees lost :
their lives. All

will be returned to their jobs, but

there will be no di.smissals to make
way for them. . Malco employees

sold 424,000.000 worth of wai bonds

Lightmfm revealed.

"Divorcement Certain," Sex Cole

A new consent decree will not be

negotiated to avert trial of the Gov-
ernments antirtrust suit against the

. (Continued on page 18);/

Four Planucfl in Florida
, , Miami. Sept. 4.

A wave of new theatre construc-

tion 1^ sweeping Greater Miami since

the end of the war. Wometco The-

atres, Inc.. one of largest chain the-

atre operators m south Florida, is

setting two new proiects.

One theatre Will be: in the heart

ot Miamis downtown districts: Tfte

other will be in suburban Miami
Shores^ north of Miami,

The downtown house, tentatively

named the "Florida, will be a 2,000-

sealer The "Shoics 'Iheatie will

(Continued on page 20>

MONOGRAM PLANS TO

SPEND 500G FOR BLDG.
Hollywood. Sept 4

Monogram Bielures plans: $500,000

bliildihg eicpansion- program as soon

as materials arc available, itwas an-

nounced by Trem Garr.

Construction Will include new
sound stage, new commissaiy, nev

mill and carpenter shop and addi-

tions to executive offices. '

>•
,
Loew'.s- International - (Metros has

launched a $9 000000 theatre build-
ing and remodeling progiam m
South Ameiica greatest in its long :

nitcrnational career. Project call.'!

.

for :-twd office biiilding.s and, eight ,

new or remodeled hbuSes.: : ; :

Arthur Loewv. Locw'ii. International ,:

,prcxy,.predicates the -whole setup on
inci eased bi/ icsulting fiom Locw's :

pioneoung with synchronised pic- :

tuies Even lessei films with Span- ,;

ish dubbnig ptoduccd big icvcnue. -

Loews has been encouiagcd by the -

turn' of even'ts' after'
:
only ';"cight'

moiilhs of "dubt^iiig,, ."(iasiighf," iiii-

lia'l synced film.' oufgro.s.scd 'IGone
With the "yVind'* .in; .riea'rly- ..-e.Ver'^.:''.

Latin-Amei ican spot played
Two theatres, housed m an eight

or 10-story office building aie pio-:
J£ct£!d -foi-Jlavana - Project -is - iigr"^
ured to cost over $4,000,000 One:,
hou.se will seat 2.000. while the other
Is to be a 1 000-seatoi Plans aie
being studied to make part of the:
stiuctuie a film center hou'-in'.; all
IJ S exchanges in the Cubaii capi-
tal

In Buenos Airo.s another office
buildins; and a .1 000-seat theatre aie
planned This is a $3,000,000 pioi-
ect. Also in Argentina, a l.ljOO-scat-

theatre, the Opera, at Tucuman is

^bcing converted into a fiist-iun de-
luxei, 'This house will have a new
sound svstem and air-conditioning.

Foi the 500,000 population city ot
Valpaiaiso Chile Loew's is plan-
ning a new 2 500-soat theatre to be
l.noun as the Mctio It will cost
around $1,000,000.

,
^

'

:
:

Expandini? in Colombia
Loews International is expanding

in Ihiee cities ol Colombia Com-
pany has started construction oil a
2 OOO-.'.cater at Call. 100,000 popula-
tion. It will include air-condition-'
ing and late developments in solind
and projection;: will cost $400 000, In
iBaianquilld Chile. compan\ luis

I

taken over the l.!)00-.seat Apollo, and
I will make it a' first-run: shoW- win-
dow foi Metro product It will be
ready to start as a LoewMetro op-
eiation.ran J 1946, after undergoing ,-

evtensive alteiations and m.stallalion
of air-conditioning grid other jie\v

'

equipment. Job- will co,st nearly
$100 000 In Mqdellm, Chile Loews
International recently acquired the
Avenida and. now 1.S running it as a
deluxe fiist-run This 1 OOO-sf-at the-
atre was refurbished and givert air-
conditioning at a co.st of nearly
SIOO.OOO.

Lofw's International oxpan.«iion,'

however, is not devoted ontiioly to
p]an,s abroad; plans are going fe.r-

waul now on the 12-.stoiy ollice
building synch) oni/.ation studios and
lab on West 57th stieet, New Yoik.
Structure promi.ses to be one of the
most elaijoiate film company ollice
buildings

,
in the- world: will rcput-'-

ediy cos) clo^e to 'i>4.000.000 Sti uc-
,tui:e, which - runs through to ,Mth
sticet cot only will house Locv\'s .

complete: foreign, department, but -

will contain about 12 piojcction
rooms.

HECHT DUE AT REP
Hollv.jvood;' Sept. 4.

Ben Hecht will; Check . in at Re-

public Sept 20 undei his wi Iter-

Idiiectoi-pioducci deal with the stu-

dio;,:-' :. ,,'':;,:;,,,,„•
-.

' Lee Garmcs will he associate pro-

Ulucei' and head camel aman.

Schlaifer Supervises 20th-Fox Ad-Pub

^$¥ome ^comes Special Co. Aide

Hal - Horne, 20th7F6,x acU'crtisinK,,

ptlblicily and exploitation chief,, gave-

up that post last week and iinmcdi-

dtclv d<.sumed a position a.s special

consultant with the company Char-

les Schlaiter his a.ssisUnt was

placed in supervisory charge jestci-

da\ (Tuo.s^i Spyros Skouras an-

nounced that the- exploitation, ad,

publicity and ; radio , departmciitH

woiild st!iy .statiis quo- teiriporarilj',

witi) Schlaifer supcrvi.siiig. He also

revealed that Rodncy Bu s 1 j , :
Ch rjsf,v

,

VVilbeit Jules Fields and Ted L1o\d

heads ot e,\ploitation, adi, publicit.\

and radio, respectivelyi will stay in

those posts Ala's: 'Youngslein, execi

-

ti\e assistant to Horne. also ktl 2Utn-

Fo,\ .>> cstci da,v. •

Home's new post with gOUi-Fox is

on a
.
ngn-excUiMyc; basi.s', so he can

carry on other activities.-

Sl(ouias espiessed rcgiet at "the

severance of what has been a ^ery

happy relationship," Home's jjact as

ad-publicit} chte't had about foui

nine \ears to run An adjustment

has been made.

COMMIHEE ASKS FOR

I.A.-5X-TAXjDNJIDMISH
:/;,. Lo.s Angeles, Sept. 4. :

.

Tieeommendrilions in rcgaid to pio-
pb.s-ed ,5',;, "adinissions , tax, go: before
the. Cit.y-.C,()tio(=i|..next week with in-

cficnt"idn,s, that committee on taxation

and reveritie \\'ill.,tavot',the gousjc/,

::E,\hibifrtrs .vvho . tried to ' explain
then' position - at a eoromittce hearing
virtually - wcr.o slapped down. Comr,
;mitte,c -deiMcd ".as.^ef'tions of cxhibs;,

that' tntiyc is, alrried, -at tbcati'cs 'and.,'

m-odC 'il>,-,plai|i, that levy, i.s pui'Cly ,a
:

".soak-lhc'-t.'ix.payers;' 'gimmick.:'

-,;P,;£ul VVi,lli|iiT!.s, general man:i-.£ier of;-.

Southei n; Ci'lffornia Theatre D,W'iiei's.

,As,-'ii.l i.s - leaduv'S liglit against. the'-S.^i

.cHii, -',:-' -;„:;
'

' '-
'',

Metro's Freeman Goes East Schnitzer to Captain

Sears lOOG Sa es Djive
irl ; Le^rrinail lai-'t vyceis ,ti:''n'!cd

Hollywood. Sept 4

, M. , Bernard , Freeman, ^Metro's

managing director lor Aliftralia and

New Zealand, heads cast this week
al'ior studio coi:i,tabs;;herc, -

He w:iU. return tf> the Coast, in

Novcnibei pieparatoiy to going bark

10 -Australia,

C:,

Kdwaid M. Schnit-zei. homeoffjce

e\ec to captam the $100,000 Ciad
Scar-' sulc.s- drive,which staiHccI- Aug. -

4,.aiitl continue.^ .th,rou.6h .Dec. 31.
;

,

Sdinit.er plans to toui comwny
exthan;,es
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10 PICTURE GROSSES WeiliKistlay, September 5, lO'lS

LA. Firm; 'Jones,' Sole New Pix, Bolfo

67G, 2 Spots, Xapt. Eddie' Okay 44^26,

'Marines' Big 50G, Both 3 Houses, 2d
-

. IjOS Augeles, Sept,' 4. ..

Picture thealres competed with
Ctitdooi' competition over a tori'id

weekend lici'e and came out fairly
well

;
oonsideririg that there's only

i)ne i.iew . bill among 2,4 tirst-nins.

The mercury .Soared to a ne\v ri-cord
and Ihous.inds went to nearby
beaches and lesorfs. The jilow^down
started as usual -yeslerday (Moii.)
after big trade on Friday, : Saturday, •

and: Suiiriavi , .. .

.. Sole- new. entry, ''Along Cime
Jon,es," is sonrms to a bofl'o StiT.OOO

in two spots to peace the -cily, "An-
chorS .AweiKh''. still, is taking, the
•play, from others with smash $49,000
lii.ttafee/thealrps

,
fbr .the fiftli weelc,'

and holds al least another. "Pride
of the Maiii'cs" looks great $00,000
in three houses on its second l^rame,
"Caot. :Eddie'', IS lieadiog lor an okay
$44,500 ' in . three spots' on second
K(auy.a and: uiitial week in a fourth.
"Incendiary Blonae,"' in third' session
:!it..t\vo..house%, is nice: 3!30,i500.

E.sliinates for TliisWeek
Beverly IlillN Alusichall (BUimen-

leld-G&S) (824; 50-85)—-'G. I. Joe"
(UA) (4ih wk>. Okay 'Si..->00 in 8

•days<. Last \veek, steady .'S5-,000.

Carthav Ciccif H'WC) (1.518;' 50-
*H — -Capl. _Eddi£uL_j2flih.) aud
"Shani,li.ii Cobra" (Mono). Neat
.$7,000 o.- near. Last week. "Junior
Miss" 120(h) and "C.'v Scnorita"
(Col) ( 2d wk ), good $4,900.
Chinese .(GrauinHn-WC) (2,0')8; .50-

$1) "Cap). Kddio" i20tli) audi
"Cobra" iMono) i2d wk ) Cr.uid I

$11,000. La.<l week, good $14,900.1/1
UouiiloMii iWB) (l.aOO: 50-$])—

"Pride Mai'ines": ':(WB) '.('2(1 %k).'h
,B;rpng $22,000. Lh;.!:, \;^B?k.:^ $2r),()00*f

Dowiilo\ui .AfiiMc null iBlunien-
ield) 1900. i5-<,i)- i. (UA)
.(4th.. wk). Bd/r $12,000. .tast week,
.smooth .'SlS.OOOi y''

'
'

•'

: .
:'Egyp;-;ii? (t\VC) ' tl;338: SO-iHl:)—
A.ilchoi's Aweigh." .(iW-G) ifltli .wk)

Broadwiiy Grosses

Eslimaied Tofiil. Gross .

This Wrrk $7til,,'>00

sBased on 15 tliedtrcs) .

Total Gross Same Week
Last Year. S:41,600

(Ba.s-cd oil 16 tlientrcs)

lady' Sockeroo

$18,000 in Wask
..Washington; Sept. 4i,

"Wiih U. S. and District workers .on

a three-day holiday, downtown film

houses expect a record-breaking

week, "Thrill of Romance, ' .which set

Si Thursday recorid. at tlie.. Capitol, is'

away out in front,.
,

Est.males for This Week
C'apilor — rLoBWl-- ( ;!.4S4; 44-72 )---- •

'•Thriil. £>f: Romance '
. (.M-G) with |.

vailde. Giant $37,500. '

La.St, wcekj/
"Out of This World'' (Pari, SSl.OOO.^
Columbia (Loew) (1.2;14: 44-72)—

U

"Jiinlov . Miss". l26th,.). ' Neat $9,000y
Last week; "Wilson'! (20tb ), $8..500. *v

Eai-ic (WB) (2.240: 60-80)-- "Pride
of M,irino.s" (WB). Solid $26.,500 Last
week.. "Ghristrhas ih :"(jonn:''' ' .( WB)'
(2id: \vk1, sock $23,700.

Kritli's iRKO) a.800: 44-Gf))--

"Lady on Train'- lU), Rousing $18.-

000. Last week, "Uncle Harry" (U)
1 2rt wk s 1jfash . % 1 3,000,

,
d cs ai te cri^-

Melr o|t ol i:ta:n (1,800; 44-72')

MOLLY PICON
Held Over Four Weeks at th«

5100 Club; Chlcaqo
. : Thanlv :Von.. Air. .IN'iurt* .lani(\s, of.

thp < Miicago .N'i'w.s. .r(ir; .sii.viivn' "Tliere
i.s nty limit lo Ihc iiimnim. nf^rriter-

uiiiiiDOiH ,sliG .ca:ii
,
pr'fiduc'e . .:. Aii

actress of, grOiVt: iiiiiliiy.''

William Morris Agency
Personal Representative

JACOB KALICH
One University Place, New York

'Over 21' Lofty 52G, 'Eddie Boif m.
Both 2 Spots, Hub; 'Blonde' Big 306

Key City Grosses

F.slimated Total Gross
This' Week $:t,l«9,200

(Based on 20 cidci, 173 liica"

tres, chietly.ftrH runs, vicluding

N. Y.)
Total Gross Sam* .Week
Last Year $»,S66,00»

(Bused OH 2;j cilifs, 188 t(iert(res)

(1,800;

Big $1.4;3Q0. LaTst we^lCn'cai'lv'K^^ » §.onn-" < WB) .'.iD^ Q.).;

GiiiU! iF-WC) 1908- ')0-<,"l )• - Strong SlO.OOO.yLasl \vC(,>k. "G. I. Joe''

"Naughty Nmoticj-" (U) and "That's "UA $8,000. V
Spirit" (U) (2d wlO Only $3 500 Talace (Loew) ( 2, 7're; 44r-72)—"In-
Last werk. $4,900. t^' •>

f
cendial'y Blonde" (Par) (2d wk).

Hanaii (Gf,.S) (9.5fi- 50-sl- "G I
Stout ,$12,000./ Opening week v'vas

Joe" (UA) 4lh wk). About .$4,500' |

^reat $22.000.w

Lastiweek. trim S6;10f0;,i«^ ^' !
'''; ——^^ .

Ilolljwoud (WB) (2,75i5: 50-.S1)—
"Pririo Marines" (WB) (2d wk)^
Sturdy $15,000. La.st week, $18,000.

Holl.vwooil Music Hall (Blumon-
feld):(475: 55-t!5)-"G. I. Joe' (UA)

•

.
(,4.tli ,..,w;k ). Nice $3,000. Last :\veelc
$4,900.

Loe^v's State (Locu's-WC) (2.404;
~^50>:$l)-^••C;!pt. Eddie", (20th) and—"Gnbra'' iMdno) (2dwk). Okay $19 -i
COO La.st \\0(k. good 'S28 000. 1

,
Ijos Anodes (D'tOwii-WC) ('2.097;:

,50.*$1 )""Anchor.s
; Awc.i'rti" iM-G)

(5th wk)- Eu^sed $23,000. La.-,l
:great S2t).500. :

Orpheum (D'lown) (2.200' (15-85)
^"Hollywood Viue" (PRC) with Ar-
nold's, Ice, Rtw'ue and ftingSi.sters on
stage. Kxccllcnt .S25.000 or near. La.st
week. • Sporting Cliance" (Rep) with
Phil Rogaii. Louis Jordan orth oh
stage, great .1-32.800. i'

. .Paiitases (Pan) (2.812: 50-$l)—
"Along Came Jones" (RKO) and
"Ea.sy Look At" (U). Smash S32..5O0
La.st week. "Over 21" (Col) and
''Fighting Guardsman'' (Col) (3d
wk). closed whh $12,600.

I'arainount (V&M) ( 3.389v50-$l

)

."Incendiary Blonde'' (Par) and
"Midniaht, Manlrunl" (;Prtr ( CJd wk).
Nice $19 .500. l,a.^,l week. $21,800. „

I'arumoiinl Hollywood (FfrlVD'H.

-

451: ,50-11,1) "Incendiary Blonde"
(Par) i3d wk). Niley $11,000. Lajjt
week, good .SI 1.700. .w''

KKO Hillstreet (RKO) (2.890: SO-
SO)— Along Came Jones" (RKO)
and "Eri'.v Look (U). Colof.s'il
$34 500 LasI week. "Over 2)" (Col)

' and "Fighting Guardsman'' (Col) (3d
wk). nc.it $13,700.
KUz <F-WC) (l.:{70: .50-$!)—"An-

Chor.s Avyeigh" (M-G) latli Wk ). Nice
$11,700. Last wcrk, .iboiit same.'^

iriiitcd Artists (UA-WC) (2.100-
50-$l )~"Nauclitv Nineties" (U) and
"Tliaf.s Spirit" (U) CM «k). Faii-ish
5M0,000:-Li>sl week. $];i 400.V
Uplonn (F-WC) (1,790: .50-Sl)—

"C-Apt. Eddie" (20tli);'and "Cobra"
fMong) (2d «k). Go/d $7..500. Las!
week, stout .Sll.400. >/

^!Kffifcue . tF-WC_l ._lS85; ,50-8.^)—
.

.' ''Naught.y. Ninetie.s": (U ) , and ."That's
Sp.rit (tj) (2d wk). Okay ,$3,200.

''La.st . week, .,$4,400. /
' ' :;

Wilshire (F-WC) f2.296: .50-.$l)—
: ; ''Nauehty .Ninofi'es" (tJ ) ahd.'*'Th!it's
' Spirit" ifj.) r2d wk ). Mild .S'4,000 or
near. Last wtvk. $6.;{00. /
Willern (WB) (2,;j00: .50-$!)—

"Pride Marines"- (WB) 2d wW, Hefty
$13,000. Last week. $t(!,500. v

Berohard Readies WB Film
Hollywood, .Sept. 4. .

Joseph : Bcridiki-d. head of Warner
Bro.s. theatre operatioii!5,' is here get-
ting things set lor his initial pro-
rtiietion with Capt. IVIiUon Spci'ling

for Warner i-^lea.sc.

Spc rJinjj-BernbRrrf unit will be set

MP on the Wwrner lot as .soon as
Sperling geli out ol Hie Mari))esi this

month.

'SCANDALS' FINE 15G,

CINCY; 'ANCHORS' 20G
Cincinnati, Sept. 4.

Three firstruns are racking up lush

totals jrod rfjpcats liave other down-
tow-n houses, in holiday tempo. ,:"An'

(.'hoi's Aweigh," at the' Ca iJitdl: i.s lop-

ping-"Pride ot ,Marine.s" aivd"George
White's Scandals" in Albee and Pal-

ace, respeiitively. * '

:

'

Estimaleii for This Week
Albec (RKO) (3.100:44-70)-r"Pride

ot Mauiie-s' (WB-). Robust SlSOOO.t-'

Last week, "Ladv On Train'.' lU),:

ditto.,.,
:':':'

.;„.

Capitol (RKO) (2.000; 44-70 )—"An-'
cliors Aweigh" (M-G K Titanic $20.-

COO. La.st week, "G. I. Joe" (UA) (:2d

wk), $10,500,

(iranil (RKO). (1.430: 44-70 )—
'Lady On Traill" (TJ), (ni.o.).- Great
;.8.006. LaM ucok, "Ovei 21' (CoD
(2d'i'iiii): same.
.Keith's ' (United) (1.500: 44-70 )-r-

''O.ver. 21"; (Col ).: .Second transl'er for
third downtown ^e.^Il. Stout !l;7.00().

Last week. "Northwest Mounted";
(Par) and "Gun lor Hire" (Par; (re-
i.'-sues) Cid wk), dull $3.,500. ^

l.vric (RKO) (1.400; 44-70)—"G. I.

.Joe" (UA). Moveover tor third
round on 'main stenii Dand,y $7,50,0,

Lafit weeli. "Frozen Gho.st'' (U)j*!lnd
"Jungle Captive" (U). S7.000.
Palace (RKO) (2,(;00: 44-70)—
George While's Scimdals" (RKO).

S.disfactorv $15,000. La it week, "Out
Tins World" (Pari, teriific $19..500.V'
Shubert (RKO) Ci.lOO:- 44-70 >—

"Out This World" ( Pai ) i m.o. ). Good
.$0,500. LasI week. ''Wonder Man
(RKO) (2d wki,-$C.OO0. 'V

Rochester Theatres In—^ -Uinion-A^reertients-
Roche-,ter. N; y,. Sept. 4.

Main stem, theatres have signed
ne\v contracts ,U'itli tne stagehands,
proicctionist and: en!.dnccrs unions:

with nfinor chahge.1, but deniiuids ot
the musicians unipn ;for a I'lill O.r^

chestra, '

in.stead of the previous
.''stcindby" agreeraent when tiiedtriss

play name baiid.s, is reported- laictor'

in stymied parle.ys with thi.s union.

The RKO Temple and Loews, which
norijiall.y: Would be 'jaotjking.-; ocear.

sional .-lagc show*,, arc delaying ac-
tion in this licld until a new; pa,ct is

initialed.
'

The union is reported confronted
witli : musicians returning i'rom the
.armed forces : seeking .jobs at 'tlie

.-'i,me time that somt', local hotels are
dropping their baiid.Si and nightclubs
using live talsiit, tlius •ctiitidjj dowji
the Dumber of bandmen.

.

'Anchors' Wham $27,000,

Prov.;'Angel'.Highl7G,

'Christmas' Solid 16G
Providence. Sept; 4,

''Anchors Aweigh'' at Locw's
Slate IS leading town this week. Al-so

big are Maiestie's '"Chn.stinasm Con-
necticut;'- and RKQ Albec's "Johnny .

Angel.'^
,
';. ;."'/ ;:;; '

,

'",' .<;

iDslimatr.s for This M'eek
Albec (RKO) (2.200 44-001—

"Johni-iy Angel". (RKO ).and ''I'lt Tell
the World" lU). Vcrv nice l«17.0l)0.

Last .week. ''<ji;oat .John L." (UA)
and Stcppin'

! in/Sociotv" (RKO),
siiappv :'$l(i;000.. t*^' .•

: . . : -

<,',n-llcn iFa>-Loew) (1 400' 40-i50)

-•"Capt. Eddie'' .(20lh) and "Carib-;
bean .Mv.-,tciy ' ^20th) (2d run). Good
.S3.000. Last week. "Boll tor Ad»iio"
(20th) (2d iiin). Okc S2.500.
Fa>'s *(Fay) (1.400: 40-50 )—"Okla-

homa" (Rep) and vaude on .stage.

Strong S7.500. Last week, "Wonianm Green'' (U) and wonder ho)'.se.'

"Coley Bav.!' heading' return ot .stage-

snows. .S7.200. W "

. Ma.icsli<! (Fav) (2.200: 43-(>0)—
''Christmas iii-Conn." (WB). ;Solid
iilfi.OOO. Last week. "Capt, Eddie"
i20th,) and "Caribbean' Mystery"
i20th), .swell $15,000.
MetrrpoUivii (Snider) (3.200; 44-

85)—"G. 1. Hono.ymooil" (Jiono) and
Gene Ki-upa orch on stage. Reopen--
ing after summer closing. SbiSlc ,$-20,-.;

0(10 lor lull week in -sight. , : .'

.Slate (Loew) (3.200; 43-fiO)—"An-
chors Aweigh" (M-G ». Packiiie Ihein
111 tor -wham .S'27.000. Last'" vvcek,
Thi.ll ol Roinyn(.e'>(M-G) <3d wk),
^n.ippy 12.000. t,-''^

Strand (Silveiman) (2 200; 44-fiO)—'•Iiic<>ndiary Blonde'' ( Par). Opened
Monday (3). Last.' weelc. ''Ovei' 21''

(Col) and "Ten Cents Dajjce" tCol)-.

i2d \y:k ):,. nifty $10,500.- t/
^

'Blonde' Good 12G In

Mpls.; 'Blood' Oke lOG
MiniKSapolis. Sept. 4.

.: There are. only two impol-taiit new-
comers this week, "Incendiary
Blonde" and. "Blood on tlie Sun,"
but both have what il takes to make
Radio City and State inanagei.s
happy. Two sen.satibnal lirsl-weok
performers. ''Christmas in Coiinccti-'
cut" and "Wond(?r Man ;"

, conti ii uc;

to show vitality.

Estimates for This Week
Aster (Par-Singer) (900- 15-25)—

"I'll Tell World" (U) ..nd "Ar--,on
Squad" .(PRC). Good ,S2.10fl in ti

days. La.st week.^ "Midnight Man..
Ifuui" (Par) aiifl "Hollywood, A'inc"
(PRC) .split with "Can't Do With<iut
Love" (Col) and "CiscoJKid Retuin.s"
J.Mono )j_okax_$2,000.

Century (P-'S) (1.60(): 44-"(lfl)—
''Cliristinas in : Conn.": ( WB ) ( m.o,).
Slill powcrtul al S(i.!)00. Last week.
".Jiinioi' 'te's'' •.;(20th) , (m,o'..V;, n.cat

Ji>5,500. _ _

GophiTr (P-S) n.OOO: 40)—"Mount-
ed Police" (Par) (rcj-sue). Brj S5.-
000. Last week, ' D(^lighl liilly jDaii-
ge.rous'' (UA). only $2:800.

Lvric (P-S) (1.100; 44-fiO)—'"You
Came Along" (Par) (m.o,). Tliird
downtown slop for Ihi.s liigh grosser.
Loolis mildish. La.st; week. "Bad?
to Balaam"' (RKO) (mo.), good $4,-
500. y
Orpheum (P-S) (2 800; 44-6fi)-

"Wondor Man" (RKO) (2d wk),
Suitable $7^0 after smash $10,000
opoijcr,

' v/' ; «

Kadio City 'P-S) (4:000; 44-fiO)—
"Incendiary Blonde" iP,n) Good
$12,000. La.sl wee';. "(>lrtnin.s jii

Conn.". fWB), ;Sl.'),()OO. V^
Slate (P-S) (2,300; 44-80)—"Blood

on Sun" fUA). Fairly nice $10,00(1
Ol- close. Last week, "You Cam(j,
Along" ( Par) ( 2d wk ). Oka v $8,500:1
Uptuivn (Par) ; (J,10(l: 44.,-i(|)_

''Along Came Jones'' iHKO). Fir.'l

nabfi .showing. CJnod .$< :»0l). l,;i,,t

week, "Corn Is Giccn'' (WB), $3,S0J>

Wonder'-Vaude

Wham 21G, Balto
Ballimore, Sept. 4.

Strong product lineup i.s helping

to od'sel the nick into current grosses

resultiiig from lioldiay weekend

exodus. Hangup trade is reported for

"Anchors Aweigh." at T.,oew's Cen-
tury; and .•'W'cinder. :Ma'n" is

' faring
exceptionally well at the' combo
Hipp. "Iiiccndiivry Blonde," at

Keith's, also is,sturdy. '';!,:T
'

'

Estimates_(ox. 'Th's_Werk

. Ceiiturv (L(iew's-UA) (3.000; 20-
60)—"Anchors .\v\eigh" (M-G). Top-
ping town with faost-iii-weeks esti-

mafe of $20,000. Last week, ".Soutli-

ernei" (liA)*Jlivo.n ample newspaper
space lo land bd.to.Jlian-escpectcd'^
$16,200, solid,

Hippodrome (Raooaport) (2.240:
25-74)—"Wonder Man". iRKO) plus
vaude. Strong .S21.000. Last week,
"Scandals" (RKO) sturdy $t9,300.iy

Keith's (Schanbergei ) (2 460: 21)-

60) —"Incendiary Blonde" (Par).
Robust' $17,000. Last weel«,' "On
Stage Everybody" i U ). (ine ,S9,100.t«''

Mayfair (Hick.i) cOSO; 2,5-,55)—
"Gun for Hire'' (t^'ar); (reissue).
Average $4,00»-' Last week. "North-
\\e--t Mouiltcd" (P.u) irefssue),
$5,200. V^"
.New (Mechanic) (1.680: 20-60)-

"Junior Miss"' (20th) (2d wk). Hold-
ing well at $7,000 after okay initial
sc>,h at $9,400. ^

Stanley (WB) (:!.2«0: 25-65)—
"Cliristmas iiv CQimecticut" (WB)
(2d wk). Still .,,U-ong at ,SI 6,000 afier u>
mopping up on first round at $2:5,200 (T

Valencia iLoew's-U.M (1:840; '20-

60) — "Southerner" iVA) (mo)
Modest $4,500, .La.st week. "Thrill of
Bomance" (M-G) (in.o.). .$5,200. v-^

- Boston, Sept. 4 ;

Labor Day weekend and Americiut
Legion convention are kecoiiig many
in town and drawing oUvirs to Bo.s-
ton and helping biz everywhere
"Ovet-21" is tops in two spots, "t'apl
tain Eddie" at Paramount and Fen-
way,. and "Incendiary Blonde" at Met
had wow openings; ."Lady .onTi ahi"
still IS .smash on seqond week al the
Memorial. v '

Estimates tor This Wrfk
Rost'on (RKO) (3,200; ,50-$). 10)--

'On Stage Everybody" (U) with
Fred Lowery, Ray English. Rorolhy -

Rae. Stan Kenton orcli, others, on
.stage. Nice $28,000. Last wei-k. "East
Side Heaven" (U) and "Imit.ilion of
Life'' tU)/ freis.sues). with .lory
.\danis, Xiarjorie Knapp, otlier';.

.>;jo.ooo.«^

I'rnway (M-P) (1,.'?75; 40-74 1—
•'Captain.; Eddie" (20th) and -Di-
vorce" (Mono), Fine $10,000. L.isl
week, <G. I, Joe" (UA)-and "Tell It
to Star':' tRep) .(m.o.) v2d wk ), big

'

$8,000. y/' >

Metropolitan (M-P) .(4,367: 40-74)— 'Incendiary . Blonde" ; ( Pa r ) and
"Ciiribbean Mystery" (20tli). Gi.nid
$:J0.()()(). La.it week, "Cliri,-ini„^ in
Conn." (WB) (2d wk), great $22 000.''

Memorial (RKO) (2,900: 40-74 1—
"Lady on Train" (U) and "I\l;;i)ia

Lrtves Papa" (RKO) (2d wk). Si img

/

S22,000. Last week, terrific !«:«).00(i £/
. Orpheum ( Loew ) ( 2,900: ;i5-75 1

—

"(Dver 21" (Col) and "Love a Band-
leader" (Col). Wham : $:)2.0()0. La.st
\ cek. "Guest Wife" (UA) and "Gay

'

Sdioiila" (Col) (2d wk), stronK
M7.,50().

I'ar»r«f,nnt (M-P) (1,700. 40-741-
"CapUnn .Eddie" (20lh) and Di-
vorce'' '(Mono), E-xcellcnt .'Klo.odO.

Last week, "G. I. .loc" ilIAi and
"Tell It lo Star" (Rep) mio 1 i2d
wk). $11,000. «.

Slate (Loew) (3,200; ,'>5-75) - "Ov< r
21" (Col) and "Love a BauriltadLi "

(Col). Bangup $20,000. L.ist ucok,
"Guest Wife'-' (UA) and 'G,iv Se-
nouta" (Col) (2d wk), Sl)..500^'

Traiislu.x (Tran.slux) i9D«: 20-74)
—"Wliite Congo": (PRC) and ''.SomI

of Monster" (Col). Good .S6.l)()n- Last 7
weik. "Bat Whisper.s" ilnoiei ..iul/-
"Spell Amy Nugent" (PKCi V5 VIO.'^

'Blonde' Sizzling 14G,

Indpls.; 'Anchors' Ig^G
Indianapolis. Sepl. 4.

Biz is far from, olienomeiuil. too
many people apparently not atl:en(l-
iiig; film tlwalres on holiday week-
end. Bi;;, still remains at recent high
level; ; "Aiiehors Aweigh," at Ldow's.
IS torrid, with holdover .sure th.ng'
"Incendiary Blonde" al.so is hot at
the Indiana'.

Estimates for This Work
Circle (Kalv.-Doile 1 (2.800- n2-55)

-^"Endearing
,Young Charms". i RKO )

and "Strangers Marry" (.Mono). Oke
$11,000. Last week. "'Patrick tlie
Great" (U) an/ "See My Lawyer"
(U), $11,500.
Indiana (Kat/:-Dolle) O.llOO; 32-.55)—"Inceiidiary Blonde'' (Par), 'Hefty

I^H.OOtl. La^l week, "Bell for Adaiio"
(20th) and "CKicago Kid" (Rop).
ditto $13,500. V '

Keith's (Indie) (1,200; 32-55)—"A
.Bo.y, a Girl" dndie) and "Melody
Rinch" (Hop.) (reissue). Slow $.5|-

,000 tor reopener after sunime)- lay-
oIL < ..,_ .-

Loeiv's (Locw's) (2.4.50; 35-55 1

—

"Anchor.s Aweigh" iM-G). Teirific
S1K,,500 with running-tinie blamed
lor

. .slow turn-over. Last w-eek
"Twice Blessed' (M-G) /iid "Be-
witched" (M-G). $12,600.V

l.vric (K;il-/.-Dollo) (1 600; 32s)5J—
"BcU lor Adand" (20tli) .md "ChT-
,cagQ :Kid': ',(Rcti).. :,Okc $,5,500 mcivc-
over. La.st week. "Oul This Worid"
(Par) and "Miduighl Manhunt" (Par-)
I m.o._)._$:5,0go._/

'Eddie' Hiffh-Flying Ace
In Seattle, Great ViG

:

' 'Sealtlfiv. Shot. :4.

Cold, rainy Labor D.!^ helped b/
over the weekend, "Capt. Eddie"
lo'-Ks Ion newcomer,

Estimates for This Weelc
Blue I\lon«e (TI-K) (800- 45.rO)—

"Murder. He Sa.y.,'' iPar) and "Wom-
an in Gieen" (U) (3d \\k». From
Paramount. Stout $6,500. L:wl week
"BolJ fm.-.- Adano" CiOlh) c:id wk)
f;.5.,500,^.— -",

I-'iCth .Avenue (H-E) (2..'149; 45-80

1

—"Thrill of Romance'' (l\1-G) i2(i'

.'t>18.800 opciKir; y
I.iberlv (.1 & vH) (l.fiijO; 4.5-80)—

"1,001 Kifhts" (Cot) and "Escape in
Fog" (Col) dtli wk). BriglH .88,500.
Ls-,1 week, big no.ono.*^

Afuslc Kox; (JI-E) (8.50; 45-80)—
''Endearins Charms.' iRKO) (3d

'Wonder' Terrifl7G,K.C.;

Tapt. Eddie' Brisk 17%
'Anchors' Socko at 20G

Kansas City. Set)l. 4.

First-run biz here continues in a
Jiigh .siiitimcr level. ;' .'-Anclioi-.s

Aweigh," soloing at the MirilaiwK. is ,•'.

(lie pacer. . "Wonder "Man ' is .socko. ..

til the Orpheum.. :givin.g the li(iu.-!e;'

tlie biggest opening day in. .i Is. hi."-'-.
.

toi'.v. "You Came Along" i.s. he Ity : ;

in its second stanza at Newman alter '

a torrid initialer.
Ii;i.tihialcs for Thi-s Week

ilstiniret Uptown' and rairtvay
(Fox-Midwest) (820, 2.043 a 'id 700;
40-60)— '-Capt. Eddie" i201hl -St.il-

w,irl $17,500. Last week. - Don .lu.-n

Quilligan" (20th), only $11,000, j^d
under hopes. t/

IMIilland (Loew'.s) (3..500; 45-65)—
"Anchors Aweigh" (M-G). Big $L'0.-

000. Last week, "l.OOl Nights' (Col)
and "Blackie's Rendezvous'.' iColi,
big $17,.500, but below expeclaiic.v .V

Newman (Pai'amount ) (1.900;: 46-
05)—"You Came Along'' (Par) (2d
wk ). Potent $12,000. Fii ^t w-a.s U r-

ridc $19,000. y'

Orpheum (RKO) (1,500: 46-651—
"Wonder Man" (RKO). Wham $17.-
000 on heels of biggest opening ri;iy

in hou.se's hi.story." Last week. "'K st

Side ol' Heaven" (U ) and "Imiia lionV
(if Life" (U) (reis.sucs), boff $15,000.''

Tower (Fox-Joltee) (2,100: 39-60i
—"Man from Olclahoina" (Rep) icvl
' High-Powered'' (Par) pUis vaude.
Stout $11,000. La.st i.veek, "Crime,
Inc." (PRC) and "Within .The.se
Walls' i20th), with .stag**" show,
$10,500.

,

wk). Good $5,000 after oke S,5 800
last sj.anza.

Music IlaH-(H-E) (2,200; 45-KO)—
"Ciiol. Eddie" (20th) and "FaU-m"
(RKO). Great $13,000, La.st weik.
"Wulhtring Heiglits" IFC) ;uid

"Vloliday Inn" (Par) ('reisiue.'jT, "miVI
HfrMO.- , —— —
OrphKum (H-E) (2.600; 45-80 1-

"Chi.-istnia.s in Cona." (WB) and
"Eeaulil'ul Cheat" (U) (2d wk).
$16,000. Last week, big $18,400.
Palomar (Sterling) (1 ,,3.50 - 2,5- ,50)—"Rhythin Rounduii" (Col) ..nd

"Gangs oC Waterfront" (Rep). F; m v
$8,500. Last week. "VamDiros Gh' --i

'

(Ren) and -'phanlom. Speaks" (!-; n K
$7,600. V*'
Paramount (II-E) (3.039: 45-l!())—

"Incendiary Blonde" (Par). Sni -h

$18,000. La,st week, "Murder. H"
Savs" (Par) and "Woman in Grci -"

(U) (2d wk), good $8,400 in 6 d- • s.v

Konscvelt (.Sterling) (800: 45-8(1 -

''Wulhtringlloight.s" (FC) and "lid' -

(lay Inn" (Par.) (roi.s.siies) (m.i'. 1.

Trim $.5,000. Last Week. "That",- S'" -

it" (U) and "Sec My Lawyer" 'V >.

$4,600.
Winter Garden (Sterling) (800: 25-

.50)—"Su-san" (Par) and '-Painck.
Great" (U) (3d run). Big $.5 000. LasI
wtflr. "Ood J.S Co-Pilot" (WB) and
"Ifi- in Bag" (tJA) t3d run), $4,600.
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'Christmas Wham 30G in Hot Chi;

'Desert'-Pastor4CG/Va|ley32G,5th
Chicago, Sept. 4. +

Uppcd admisisions; for .Labor Da.v

and imiggy weather are keeping

grosses aljQVe av6vage . this sessioji.

Holclovei's are current in most spots.

anci all are strong.
'

'•Christmss in eonnecticut." at the.

Roosevelt, is big $30,000, and "Escape

in Desert.'' with Tony Pastor band
and Eddie Pcabody on stage, looks

robust $40,000 at Oriental.

Eslimaies (or This Week
Apollo (B&K) (1,200; 5.)-S),i)—

'I'illott- to Post'' (WB) (2d wk».
Swell .SH.OOO. Last week, husky
$17,500. ^
..Chicago (B&K) (3,900; 55-93 >—
"Incendiary Blonde" (Par) plii.'.

Charlie Soivak orch and Buddy Les-
ter on sta'jc (4th wk). SocIl^IoS.OOO.
Lj>t week, great $61,000.

G»ri-i<-k (B&K) (900; 55-95)—"Bell
for Adano" (20th) (4th wk in Loop
on.moveovor trom Roosevelt). Brrghi
$14,000. La.st week, "Bernadctie"
(20th) (2d \\k\ neat $10,500 >n' 8DO in

v:duys..- ...
.y^''

.

Grmid (RKO^ (1,150: 55-95)—"Don
Jiian Qiiillig.in'' (20th) and "Carib-
bean Mvslcry" (20th). Fine $13,000.
LaM week, "Within These Walls"
(20th) and "BuUgliters" (20th) 5
d.,vs. ajid "Quilligan" (20th) and
"C'aiibbcan'',t20th 1 ,_2 day.s. pleas i n

g

$10,000.
Oi'ieiilai (Iroquois) (3,240; 44-9.5)—

"E.'icape in De.sert" (WB) with Ton\
Pasior orch and Eddie Peabodv oil

.•<lji;e. Robu.'.t $40,000. Last week.
'G.iy SeMovita" (Col) and Louis
I'lun.i orcli on stage, excellcrtt $43,-
000 fc^-

•

i'alacr (HKO) (2,500; S.-i-gS)—
'Aloiii; Came Jones" (RKO) (."ith

wk I and "Beautiful Cheat" (U) (3d
v.ki. SioLit $27,000. Last week,
okav $22,200. • -

" Kyiotsevelt (B&K) (1,500; 55-95)—
"Christmas in Conn." (WB). Lusty
$.10,000. Last week, "Bell lor Adano"
(20lln (3d v\k), trmi $21,000 it) 8
da v.-.

Stiiie-I.ak*' (B&K) (2.700; 55-95)—
"Valle.v ol Decision" (M-G) (5th
wk). Shon;; $32,000. La.'-t week.
grand s;-!5.ooo.

United Artist (B&K) (1,700; 55-
95)—"Thrill ot Romance" (M-G)
((ithwk). NiXtv $21,000. Last week,
laircy S24,000. y'
Woods (E.-i.saness) (1,200; 53-95)

—

"Wonder Man" (RKO) (lllh uk).
Btighi $24JBO0. Last week, (iim
$22,000.

'Nineties' Boff 35G, Det;

Prima Tilts 'Rainbow' To

42€, 'Bataan Fancy 25G
Detroit, Sept 4.

Holiday, coupled with cool weath-
er, is uppuig gro.sses here this week.
All three new bills. Fox wtih
"Naughty Nineties." Downtown witli
"Swingin' on a Rainbow" and Loui.s
Prima band on stage, and Palm.s-
Suiie with "Back .to Bataan" aie ili

sti'ong brackets.
-

Estimates for This Week
Adams (Balaban) (1,700; 00-83)—

"1.001 Night."-" (Col) (3d wk) and
''Boston Blackie's Rendezvous" (Col);
Former mo ve(t from two weeks at
Fos.. dandy $12,000. Last week,
"Pennies liom Heaven" (Col) and
'•Deod.s Goes to Town" (Col) (rei.s-

sues). .same
Ki'oadwa.VTCapitoI (fjnitcd Detroit)

(2.800; (jO-85)—"Along Came Jones"
(RKO ) and, "Falcon San Franciyco"
(RKO) (3d wk). Moved in after two
fine weeks at^ Palms-State . . with,
stiona SI 4.500 .sitjhtcd. Last week.
"Ga.<,hght" (M-G) and "yninviled"
(Par) (reissues). $7,000. V
Doniitouii (Balaban) (2,800: 60-83)

^"Sw.in.?in' on a. Rainbow" (Rep)
phis Louis Prima orch on stayc.
Wham $42,000. Last week, "Stcppin'
in Society" (Rep) plus John Calvei'fs
"Magic Models Show" and Kina<<iole
trio on .^lago. choice $31,500.

I'ov (Fo.K-Michigan) (5,000; 00-85)
—"Naiiglitv Nineties" (U) and "That's
Spirit"' (U). Great $35,000. La-st week.
"1.001 Niahts" (Col) and "Eve Knew
-Applcs:^-(.Col)-(2d wk). soek-.H29,00P'
altei first week's terrilic $40,000. fc^
Madison (United Detroit) (1,800: 00-

85)—"Practically Yours" (Par) and
"Thunderhead" (20th). Choice $5,«00
on ;rcturn into .loop. Last. week. "God
I» Co-Pilot" (WB) and !Music MiL^K
1^0ll.^" (M-G). repeat in loop, .$5,700.

"

iVIii'liiffan (United Detroit) (4 000:
60-85 )~"ThriIl of Romance" (M-G)
and "Bewitched" (M-G) (3d wk

)

Unusually lone run fot; this house is

coiintrng on holiday biz for a bangiip
,'i!22 000 altcj;' second week's husky
$28,000. \^

Pdlins-Statr (United Detroit) (3.-

000:60-85)—"Back to Bataan" (RKO)
and "Mama Loves Papa" (RKO).
Socko .'^25 000. Last week. "Moii'^
Caini'i, .Jonciv'.'' (RKO) and "Falcon
San Franciyiff" (RKO) (2d wk), nice
514 000. ^^'^
United Arlisls (United Dotj-nit)

(2.000; 60-8.T)—"Corn Is Green"
(WBi.and "Shanghai Cobra'' (In-

,

dlc) (4ih wk.). Still niovinF ljri,5ht-
Iv a I .s 14.000 aitcr last week's good
$1(5,000^

'G.I. Joe' Colossal 16iG,

Omaha; 'Fair' Sock 14iG
Omaha,, Sept. 4.

"G. I. Joe" is a sensation at thcr

Orpheiim. this' we6k With upped price

holiday thrown in, Terrilic take will

gi^e liouse one ot the highest figure.^

it ever got lor straight piclwes.

"Slate Fan-," at the Paramount, is a

clo.se se(;ond.

Esliinalus for This Week
Orphciim (Tri.states) (3,000; 16r60)—"G. I. Joe" (UA) and "Beaiitiiiil

Cheat" (U). Terrilic $16,500. Last
week. "Great John L.'' (UA) and
"Sec Hy Lauyei" (U). only ,<.9,200>^

raraniount (Tristatcs) (3,000; 16-
()0)—"State Fair" (20th). Sock $14.-

.'iOO or near. Last week. "Incendiaiy.
Blonde" '(Par), very Oka.v $10,!)00.v^

Braudeis (RKO) (1.500; 16-60)—
"Johnny Angel'' (RKO) and "Mama
Loves Papa"' (RKO). May hit $9,000.
.smash biz here. Last week. "l.OQl
Ninhts" (Col) and "Scarlet CJ<tc"
(Mono) (2d wk). neat $5,800. K
Omaha (Tri.statc) (2.000; 16-60)—

"Inccndiarv Blonde" (Par) (m.o.)
and "Kid Sislo" (PRC) (1st run).
Tiii.n $8.500,.„ Last wocliu„"Doj iai<

Gra,>" (M-G) and "Swing Host«^s'
(PRC ); about same.
Stale (Goldberg) (805: 15-i;0)—

"Wildfire" (S. G.) and "Ragged An-
gels" (FC) (reissue). Big $4,300 or
over, with fine bally for "Wildfire."
new Screen Guild release. Last
w^ek, subsequent-run.

'Scandais'-Vaude

Bolf 38G, Frisco
San Francisco. Sept. 4.

Biz continues above norma), vt'ith

"Incendiary Blonde" and "George
White Scandals" biggest downtown
pullers. .

Kslimaies for This Week
Fox (F-WC) (4.C51; 5r)-85)—"In-

cendiary Blonde" (Par ). Strong .$37,-

000. Last week. "Anchors „Aweiglf'
UW-G ). brii.k .$25,800.

Paramoiint (F-WC) (2.646; 55-85)
—"Pride of Marines"' (WB). Fast
$20,000. Last week, thumping ,'«32.000r

Warficld (F-WC) (2.6.i6: .55-85)—
"Wonder Man" (RKO) (.".d Wk).
Down to $22,500. but okay. Last
week, fancy .S31.0()0.»^

St. Fraiicis (F^WC) (1,400; 55.-85)^
"Anchors . Aweig'h" (IW-G ) (ni.o.).

Great $17,000. Last week, "Junior
Mj.s.s" (20th), trivial $9,000./^

State (F-WC) (2,i;J3; 55-85)—
"Chrjstmas in Conn," (WB ) (2d wk ).

Oke $12,000. Last week, pleasing
$14,200.
Golden Gale (RKO) (2,844 ;

60-95

)

—"George White Scandals' (RKO)
and stage show. Rou.sing $38,000. Last
week.-' "Along Came Jones'' (KKO)
and stage show (3d wk), sturdy $28.-

500. t/^
Orpheum (BliimenfeldT (2.448; 40-

85)—"1.001 Nights"' (Col) (4th wk).
Firm ,$14,000, Last week, grand $16,-
200.'<<^

United Artists CBUimenfeld 1 (1.-

207. 40-83 1 -"G. I Joe" (UA) (4th

wk ). Bright $14,500. Last wOek. boil'

i)i6..>eo. ^

"Fighting Guardsman" (Col), nice

Rialto (Fox) (878: 35-74) — "Capt.
Eddie" (20th) and "Muggs" (Mono),
also Paramount. Webber. Fine $5,000.
Last week, "Christmas in Conn."
(WB) and "Blackie's Rendezvous"
(Col), alter week at Denver, Esquire;
Webber. Aladdin, $,5,!)00.jy-"""

,

Webber (Fox) (730; 35-74)—"Ed-
die" (20th) and "Muggs" (Mono),
also Paramount. Rialto. Okay .$2,500

or hear; Last ' weeki ".l';D()l Nights'-'
(Col) and -"Adventures Rusty".
(Col), .also Denver, Esquire,: good
$3,000.

'Follies' Near-Capacity

21G, Pitt; 'Blonde' Fat

27iG/Marines"Hot28G
Pittsburgh, Sept. 4

: Compotish plent.y tough for holi-
day 'weelj. with Fulton reopening
alter sjx-week shutdown- and Nixon
continuing road-show engagement of
"Ziegfeld Follie.-'." but the good ones
are still grabbing more than their
share. Stanley looks like ea.sv lead-
er with "Pride ot Marines." with
"Incendiary Blonde," at Penn, a close
second. "Follies'' got near: capacity
opening week. Fulton's ''Lady on a
.Train" got a big: getaway.

Ki'limates for This Week
Fiilton (Shea) (1,700; 40-65)—

"Lady on Train'' (U); House re-
opened Saturday (1) after 6-week
.shutdown, to have new front in-
stalled, Deanna Durbin name is. still

strong enough to
:

,.t.urn ; the trick.

Looks great $11,000 or over: this

means it'll hold ovev;
. Harris (Harris) (2,200: 40-65)—:
"Captain Eddie"; (20th). A bit dis-

appointing at .$10,500, but profit. Last
week, "Wilson"' (20thji, at regular
scale, only $8,500. --^
Nixon (UBO) (2,100: 70-$2.40)—

"Ziegi'eld Follies"' (M-G) , Road-
show engagement cleaning up de-
spite unfavorable crix reports.
Banged out helty $21,000 in first full

sessipn, and should do near the same
for w'lndup. Picture being with-
drawn trom circulation, which ac-
counts lor tact that it's staying here
lust a; lortnight. Could have gotten
a third week, since legit season
doe-'-n't open at Nixon until "Blossom
Time" Sept. 17.

rciin (Loew'.s-UA) (3,300: 40-65)—
"Incendiary; Blonde"' (Par). Smash-,
eroo $27,.')00 or better. ; La-st week,:

B'way Boff; 'Fair -Boswell Sock 12%,

'Hidden Eye' r Rochester Big $37,000,

'Marines'-Bamet 69C, 'Letters' 75G, 2d
With the weather -favorable, and |,son. Going; great guns- at- $37,000 or

'Eddie' Fat 17iG, 3 Spots,

Denver; 'Thriff 13G, 2d_

Denver; Sept. 4

Biz is good to brisk here this ses-

sion, but a bit. below hopes.

, Kstimates for This Week
Aladdin (Fox) (1,400: 35-74)

"1,001 -Nights" (Col) • and -"Adven-
tures of Rusty'' (Col), alter week
at Denver. Esquire. Big $7,000. Last
week, "Junior Mi.s-s'' (20th) and
"Caribbean Mystery" (20th) (nioi.
good-i-ijOOO-t^'-"
Denham (Cockrill) (1.7.50. ;i5-70)—

"."Vou Came Along" (Par) (.Sd wk) and
"Man in Hall Moon St." (Par). Fair-

ish $9,300. Last wopk. fine $:2.i500

for second, week. ;

.

Denver (Fox) (2,.525: ,13-71) --

Over 21" (Col) and ''Gay Scnorita''

(Col). daV-date with Esqtili'e. Bright
$18,000. 'Last week, "1,001 night.V
(Col) and "Advenliii'cs of Ru.sly""

(Col), al.so Eijquiie and Webbci.
good .fIS.OOO. i>" .

lO. (iiiire (Fox) (742; 33-74)—"Ovci
21" (Col) and; "Scnorita" (Col ). also,

Denver. Good $3,500, La,st week.
"1,001 Niuhts" (Coll and "Adveli-
luros ol Rusty"' (Qui ) also Denver.
Webljor.: ditto.

Ovjiliciim (RKO) (2.600. 35-74)--

"Thrill of Romance" (M-G) and
"Bewitched'' (M-G) (2d wk). Mode.-l
.«il3.0()0. Last week, record $22,000./'^

raraiiioniit (Fox) (2.200; 35-74 )
—

Caiit Fddic" (20th ) and "iVUigg.'-

Ridcs" (Mono), day-date with Rialto
and Webber. IJig $10,000. Last week.
"Lo\'e a Bandlca(Jcr*" (Col) and

He
La.i=

(3d wk). $2,800
Senator ( Harris ) ( 1 .750; 40-65)—

"Don Juan Quilligan" (20th) and
"Within These Walls" (20tlv). Horror
combos go , well here; so .$3,000 is

about as much as .can be expected.
La.«t week, -Naughty rjinetic.^"' (U)
(m.o.). good $4,100.

Slatilev (WB) (3.800; 40-65)—
"Pride of Marines" (WB). Terrific
$28,000. and stavs. La.'t weak': "Mur-
der. He Says" (Par), nice $16,000.;.^
-Warner (WB) (2,00: 40-65)—"Guest

Who"" (UA) (m.o ) Fancv $9,000
Last week. "Back to Bataan" (RKO)
(lii.o.). $7,500; \^ -

'ANCHORS' TO RECORD

$30,000 IN L'VILLE
Loui,sviU:e, Sept, 4.

,

.

Look.s hke a terrific week lor

L6C\v"s Slate, where "Anchors

Aweigh" is pulling patrons of all

ages.. Likely will break all records

at . the house. Rialto, across the

street, is also pu.shing "cm up for a:

wham total ; w'ith "Inceiidian'
BlQiide.''; ;

'

Kstimates for This Week
Brown (4th Ave.-Loew'S ) (1.1()0;

40-00) — "Southerner" (UA) and
"Gentle Annie" (M-G) (m.o.l. Looks

'=-Hi*MrTt.3.000. Last Week

the influx Of:. out-oi-t6wners heavy,
the downtown; Ni Y. film emporiums
enj(^ed one ot the biggCit Labor
Day weekends in history. On Sunday
(2) when theatres ground late into
the morning, the take in some of
.them exceeded b,v as much as ,20%;
the gro.ss attained on Saturday (1)
which v/as well above that of a nor-
mal Saturday. Holiday itself staited
somewhat slowly but finished up
strongly.

There were only two major open-
ing.- lor Labor Day, both on Thurs-
day (30). Roxy on that day caine in
with "State Fair" and. on stage,
Connee Boswell, Condos BrD.s;, Gene
Sheldon . and Carl Ravazza, last-
named being held over from the
prior show. Having tlie biggest
Labor Day weekend in history,
house Will hit a mammoth $125,000
or clote, holding. Second-run State,
currently on first-run with '.'Hidden
Eye" and Rochester (Eddie Ander-
son) in person looks to hit. a very
lancy $;J7,000 or over.

Holdovers range trom okav to
sensational. Jammed over tlie threes
day weekend "Over 21" ivilLj>tiike-a

al>o\e. Last week, "Salty O'Rourke"
(Par) (2d run) and Dave Apollon,
others, on stage, was excellent $32.-
500. .i:.

Sitrand (WB) (2,756; 7d-$120)—
"Pride of Marine.s" (WB) and Char-
lie Bainet orch. Maintains sensa-
tional, b.o. speed, this w*eek (2d)
being a probable $69,000 oi close,
while first week hit .sock .$71,000 lU-""

Victoria (Maurer) (720; 70-Sl 20)—
Caribbean Mystery" (20th) (3d-

tinal wk). On concluding five davs
ending tonight (Wed.) will be good
.$8,500. LasjLweek, hit $11,000. "True
Glory" ; AtCOl)
(Thuis.).

opens , tomorrow

terrific $134,000 on this, it^! third and
final, week at the Music Hall, this
figure substantially beating tho«e ot
the two prior tiames. Strand con-
tinues in the , stratosphere, with
"Pride ot Marines" and; the Charlie
Barnet band piLShing - toward a

mighty $69,000 or close. -^'Love Let-
ters." which set a house record tor
the Rivoli last, week ot $80,000. re-
mains in high gear, with initial hold-
over session looking a smash $75,000.

/ff the Capitol, "Anchors Aweigh,''
with Paul: Whiteman. Johnnie .lohn-
ston and Lionel Kaye a socko $92,000
is anticipated for current (7th) week
which compares with .$92,500 lor
.sixth. Holds further. "Uncle Harry.'
nowin its .second week at the Criter-
ion, should register a nice $30,000
and ::goe,s a third. •

Kstimates for This Week
Astor (City Inv.) (1,300: 70-$1.40)

'Guest Wife' Wow

24G in St. Louis
St. Louis. 3ept 4.

Labor Day biz skyrocketed. "Guest
Wile" will lead the town with
whTShi^

'

Capitol (Loew's) (4.820: 60-$1.20) -

"Anchors Aweigh" (M-,G), with Paul
Whiteman orch. Johnnie Johnston
orch and Lionel Kaye on stage (7th
wk ).

;
Though well downk on run

week. 'Incendiary "^Blonde"'
IS a close second. * !

Kstimates for TItis Week
I.cew's (Loew) (3,172; 30-60)— -

"Gufs, Wile" (UA) and "Blonde :

from Brooklyn" (Col ). Wham ^ $24.^
'

00.). La.'.t week, "Thrill of Ko- ^
maiice" (IVI-G) (4th Wk). $12,000. y^'^^
Orpheum (Loew) (2.000; 30-60)-^ •.

"Thrill of Romance" (M-G): . Big
$7,000. La.st week, "I Dood It" (M- ;

G) and "Best Foot Forward" (M-G) :

(reissues), $5,500.
Amiiassador (F&M) (3.000: 30-60)

—"You Came Along" (Par) and ;

"Mama Loves Papa" (RKO). Solid .

.817.000. Last week. "1,001 Night.s"
(Gpl) and "10 Cents a Dance" (Col)
v<id wk). great $15,000.
Fox (F&M) (5,000; .50-60)—"In-

ccndiary Blonde" (Par) and "Man .

ti'oni Oklahoma" (Rep), Socko $22 -
'

000. Last week, "Out This World"
' (Par) and "Midfiight Manhunt"
' iPai I. .$24,300. %^
' Missouri (F&M) (3.500: .50-60)—
,
"Out Thi.s World" (Par) and "1.001

I

NighLs"; (Col). Boft' $11,000. Last
vveek. "Junior Miss" (20th) and^
"Back to Bataan" (RKO). same, t---^

St. l,ouis (F&M) (4.000: 40-50)—.
"Ali'airs of Susan' (Par) and "En-
dearing

will probably hil a.sock $93,000 ^^i^
\ ^^^'li,:i^"'^,,^^i:^G:^^^i
Water Front'' (Rep) and yioad to
Alcatlaz'' (Rep), $6,300. l'-^

;

"Guy, Gal"
"G. I. Joe'

(Col) (m.o.),(UA) and
big .4.5.500:

KiulHi-kv (Switow) (1.200: 30-40)
—"Son ot Lassie" (M-G) and,"Brow-
stci's Miilions" (UA). Normal $1,800.

Last. week. "AllaiiS-Of .Susanl' (Parj
and "Medal ftir, Benny" (Par). $1,700.

l.oew's Slate (Loew's) (3,:!00: 40-

GO)— 'y^nchors Aweigh"' (M-G ). Big-
gest thing in a long time here. and.

LQflk'i-iD_s.raash.J]iCLJliQU.sc---r-ecoi'd!-.

with ,1>30,000, and sure- h.o. Last
week-; ''Southerner-' (UA) and"Gen-
tle Annie" (M-G>. medium $12,,j00.

and m.o. ,

'

.,,' ,-;'
,

•
.

:-'
,

' •

Mary Anderson (People's) (1,000:

40-«0 1—"Christmas in Conn" (WB»
,( 4th ,w'« ?•; Sharp drpp-ofl'- in ' final,

\V.cel< due probably to heavy op-
PQsisl).; IVIild .$4,500 ' or; near after!

last wcek'.s bumper •,$7,000;;;

Kational (Standard) (2.400: 54-80)
—"Ten Cent.s a Dance" (Col) and
;l6lih Calvert's "-Magic and. Models
Shou'." Modcsf $10,000. Last wOcki
"P,()V. Girl" (FC) and "Big Show-
OfV" (Rep), mild $4,000.;-

liialto (Fourth Avenue) (3,400; 40-
(iOl — "Incendiary Blonde" (Par).
Bofl'o $18,000 in nrospcct. Last week.
".Bell - for Adano" (20lh ) aniil "Beau-
tiful Cheat" (U). n.s.h. $11,000.

Strand (Fourth Avenue) (1.400:

40-(i0»—"North \vcst Mounted'" (Par)
and "Gun Foi Hire"' (Par) (reis-
sues). Brisk $6,000, Last week,
"Cheaters" (Rep) and "Chicago Kid"
(Rep), $4,000. . .

•

week to near the $92,56jj^gro.'=,sr-d

sixth. Remains on.'•"""^
Criterion (Loew's) (1.700; 60-$l. 25)

--:'Uncle Harry" (U) (2d^ wk).
Holding up in laney style with nice
.$30,000 anticipated, while first week
was a wow .'^42,000. 'Holds over;
GioDe (Brandt) (1.416; 70-$1.20)—

"Southerner" (UA) '(2d wk). Very
.steady, lookin.a- stout $20,00Q,<"near to

$21,000 gainoied on first. Wjontihucs.
Gotham (Brandt) (900; (iO-$1.20)--

"Youth Aflame"' (FC); Okay at $7.-

500 or over but may not hold. Last
week, fourth for "'Why Girls Leave
Home" (PRC) was good;$7,200. Pic>
tine turned a nice profit on run. 1/^-

Hollywood (WB) (1.499: 65-$r.20)
—"Rhapsody in Blue" (WB) dlth
wk). l^till strong at $30,^000 on 10th
week concluded last nigiit ; (Tues. );

Ninth topped $35,000. s^'^
Palace (RKO) (1,700; 60-$1.20)—

"Along Came Jones" (RKO) (8th
wk). Very . good at $22,000 on
fevehth week ended, last . night
(Tiics.); and goes, one more. Sixth

'

sem<iSior was a fine $26,000; fci^
Paramoiliil (Par) (3.6()4; 60-.$1.20)—'^Duliys Tavern" (par), .with An-

drews SiKtei'.s,, Tin* Herbert, : Vic
Schocn - orch, others in person;!
ppeh.s today • (Wed.). '"tncenr
dial'y i^Blohde!': (Pari , arid- ;Phil
Spitainy orch went Six week.s, blow-
oH being stout $65,000, tilth round
$03,000. ^-q'urned big profit on en-
gagement.

Kailio City Musie Hall (Rockefel-
loi's) (5.945: 60-$ 1 10 1—"Over 21"
tC'ol I CM \\k> Holiday hypo send-
ing this one 10 terrific $1,34.000 on
Iinale.; lo -bcat; second , week's* ^IJS..^
000 which_iwihu.4,afm!-a-3 first." "Our
Vines Have Tender Grapcs'-'-;(M-aj"
opens tomorrow (ThUrS,). .Vv- - ;;

Kialto (Mayer) (594; 40-85)—"This
Gun For Hire" (Par) (rei.ssue) (2d-
final wk). Olyiy for reissue at $6,-
500. while Jifst week topped $9,000,
strong.
Kivoli (UA-Par) (1.092; 70-$1.2,").)—

"Love Letters" (Par) (2d wk),
Mighty at- the. Ix'o,, wiih huge, $73,000
sighted. 'rtvcdfr:week soared to. '$80.-

000 to break all records tqr 27 ye,u>'
operation of housei '»».^

Koxy (20th) (5,886: 60-$1.20i—
"State Fair" (20lh). with Connee
Boswell. Condos Bros. Gene Shel-
don and Carl Ravazza in person.
Verj* big from gun. with record La-
boi- Day week ol $125,000 or close
sighted, holding. Final eight dav.s

on third week of "Captain Eddie"
(20th). Phil Sil\eis. Prof. Lambert^
and Carl Rava/.za wa^ good $81,000.

State (Loew"s-l (3.450: 4;'.-.'81.10 )—
",Hidden

, Eye" (M-Gi , (1st run) and
Eddie (Rochester) Anderson in per-

PhiUy Okay; 'Rhapsody'

Big 38G, Ellington Ups

'Eye' 37G, 'Highness' 22G
Philadelphia. Sept. 4.

Despite record-shattering exodus
over Labor Day weekend several of
PhilLv's downtown deluxers are do-
ing big business. Two downtown
houses are top))ing the $30.O00-mark.
Thcv are the liarle and the Boyd,
former, featuring Duke ' Ellington's
band and "Hidden Eye," latter
prccming "Rhapsody in Bliie," Other
now film, : "Highness and the BclU
boy," i.s great at small Aldinc.

Kstimates for This Week
Aldine (1.303: 40-85 )—"Highne.s.s

and Bellboy" (M-G). Husky $22,000
despite raps from crix. Last v, eek,
"Bedside Manner" (UA), modest $7,- -

500:011 .second week. (^..••"

Arcadia (Sablo.sky) (700; 40-85)—
"Out Thi.s World" (Par) (2d run)
(3d wk). Big .$6,000, Second sesh,
$6,800.
Boyd (WB) (2,,500: 40-85)-"Rhap-

sody in Blue" (WB). Solid $33,000 for
opener, plus giant $5,000 for Sabbath
showing at Earlc. House was clcsed

last week for refurbishing. A"""^
K.irle (WB) (2,760; ijO-95)—"niddLn

Eve"" (M-G) with Duke Ellington
01 ch on stage. Toj-rid $37,000. Last
_wcok. '•Brew.ster's_ Millions" . (UA)
and Knocn i^igni orch, Joe Bcs^er,
-Ha 1-Lci'oy.- others. $16.500:

-'

Fox (WB) (2,250: 40-8.t>—"Capt.
Eddie" (20th) (2d wk ). Down 1o
$17,000, profitable. Initialer last week
Okay $22,000, wjUi .$2,500 Earle show-
ing. Sun, tt*"^

Karlton (Goldman) (1,000- 40-85)
—"G. I Joe" (UA) (2d run), l-ine
S9.000. Last week, "Valley of Deci-
sion" (M-G) (3d wk), sweet $10,000
on second run.

- Keith's (Goldman) (2.200: 40-85)—
"Endearing Young Charms"' (RKO>
(2d UII1I. Trim .$9,000. Last week,
"Blood, on Sun", (UA). ditto on sec- .

6n:d- 'riih. '.
-k?-^-

'; ;
iVJastbaum (WB1 (4.692. 40-85)—

"Piideot Marhie-s" (WB) i4th v.'k).

Nice $20,000. Third sesh vas solid :

$26,000. "Incendiary Blonde"',. (Par)
bows tomorrow (Wed.). i^'-.

Staiilcv (WB) (2,760; 40-85). -"1.001

Nights" (Col) (3d wk). Strong $18,-

000. Last week, big $22.!)00. L^'
Stanton (WB) (1.475; 40^55")—

"Countei-Atlack" (Col) (2il wk). Off
to lairish .S9,000 alter socko .$17,000

opener lust week. (!,,..'-•*"
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BIGGEST FIRST WEEK

BIGGEST OPENING DAY

BIGGEST WEEK-END

BIGGEST MATINEE

BIGGEST tVERYTH

INTHE27YEAR

OF THE N. Y.

ANN RICHARDS and Cecil Kellaway
Gladys Cooper • Anita Louise • Robert Sully

Dirmed by WILLIAM DIETERLE
Screen Play by Ayn Rand, Author of "The Founuinhead"



World Premiere of

Tops even the Rivoli's Famous
Long-Run Technicolor Hits-"Bell Tolls,

Wasse I l--and ~Ffenehman^-Greek-

f

Thats how PARAMOUNT launched

Paramount Month
AUG, 26 TO SEPT. 29!
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1$

Ifilii'efSal i'Plcuse iit (ieiirge \V«Skiipi' ijI'O^

dui-tloiii . Stars OliHi'les C«l>iirii. UliKij

6imm« iinii Robert Pais* ; f^aiiiles Aliiii

Ci'i'i l» »«<! • jlartha O'Di-iscoU. pjceitf li Mr.

W.iiSltnef. Screanplw by Curt . Stofliiink,

GciKlil ««iiiiKhty anfl »r; Mussejiiiiiii;

HM^ Muhr; eiiHoiv Kihvai'ii

WjirgBrtir; Milton ISiisen. Kiftai' >''ali:-

<*iW; (M(w Hiiil>»jli, lOirl BwaoUnjj, I'M-
viowed 111 pnJKClton room, N. Y,, Sept. 4,

. l{iijuiliii; (iiiif , »1 »IIJ>>- ,:\

•'I 'ii|it{ii'r' AiiiilcliJ" i , . .Cliiii li>n f'uliftrii

'Boll, •;Vi'?i(t)t;J|,;., ,\ , . . Itolicil. I'ftte..',

'34<«e;„;-..','vy,.',.-> ,. . i .'. V v,^. ;s.tt(«'"'!s

^ ««..rin. ; .j ^vv^liWui O'ftriw'iill

Jini.'li.:, ,vi,..' /. .:. . .:. . ; ..KiiihU'fn' Hiiw.trit

X^iiiiii'. . . -.1 . .
::.:.'.>

;
i

....... . l .MalHfeJ Plirlii',

;. llllitLM'lt'f .
; Vj.,;'.'-; . . .lolill • ( llili 1

', Tl[j'(H'fV>i.','^'*->'! ; ;1*'Vi«f"

.liMiVtMi'., ; ; .'.'TiuiUJ.-us Jiui-isnji

t'lcti i,I, . .v., ..Hill.v,Mi'a,\ lli'

'
t'ljin-m'-e.."!/,•/">..,, Vi';; ;..3ft-illlarii jlMll^

Warit-W.^;. vii^ ;. ;;;:Biiri jliiiii

. .^NttiM'iiftX'Vr.- , V ; .

;

'. ; .l-Jfiio 'AV'iviit^s;

i^Vril J'^tnyipr"^ . . 1 , ;i;f»(ir;;4- LvtiM
.<'ii,il; V'Wy*i'i. i. . Hyvi MiK.r.i'linut.('

, 3vi.>,xr'^|. : .
.'.

... : : . . ; . ...... . .siniii'i iiiiifm'H

,
.Kii;iM|i'v-;',Vi; . ; . : ; . .ni.ivy iir<'

'

J*ftl-'l'.fi'.
J

; . .....lOniufH

; 'Shady LaS.v'' -is a wo11-wi)tt<>iA

sevetMipla>'. ?iIid while it hasn't striinn:

',ii.attie. .'f)owet',-: it should do well .it

tjie bpxoilico.. Credit tlic spi-ipt to
CiiVt Siudtnak, Gel'altl .Oei-asJitS* \miX
IVT. M. MuiJsolinah,::plus:addea diiilofj

.jy(' 111 Mont.v Coilinfi.
•

. Giniiy, Simm.s thus has a vehicle

;

Avorthv (it her latent abiiiti.e.s in thi.>.',

lipr fir.st starrer Ibr Univor.'-ai..

;
Charl*!? CoJiurn gives a witty I adroi t

tout;h in hisi performaricii?; while Rob-
ert • Paifee, ihopgh stilted at timck
(•omcs. thrpii,sli neatly lis th<* <>tiif'i-

• liii If (il' .the, lyve iiitoi-e.st ' with. lViis.<

Siiiiitis. .',
; :

;. Yiwii; fi ii'ds. Miss Simrn.sC a 'si lis'er.,

hjew! of iiewlj":SP)'U)ig fiamWer ajiiJ

cardsharp, Cobiirii/ eiidfeavoilhg to
Keep/ the latter oil tlie strjaiglVt and

;

harjrow. When the couple arrive.s in
Chioago. where the siiigcr \i booked
into a siTi^rt niteryTgambling cas
Giilnini plajiK to - .malfe' a killing.
'l\I<»;iiiwhile,:Mis.s Siiiiro.<i bqi'orne.K ro-
nrtiuilc&ily involved; wilh the assisi-
alit: ti» thfe 'state's attorney, wlio i.s

iiUMit oii '.nabbinft the Jiitery boss.
\vilh the: ganibliug goods. Story
Aviwds up • witli everybody . in the
cle;u-.:.except the nitery proprietb^ i

Suppot-tuig cast, led by Alan Giir-
ti.s as tlte nightclub owiici". and Mar-

.
,th;i O'DrisPoll. . as Paige's .sister,

. .^vliorn Cili'tis double-crosses by I'e-

,
tusing to marry after promising to

^tl(> so; i.s substaniial. A bit vvhcrc
Paige and Miss Sinrinis. sitting on ia

l[*ark bench, are disturbeci b.v a bum,
IS notable*, Joe Frisco, as the burii,
in giving advice tcf the lovelorn
couple, leaves out the sutteritig this

;
tinre and conies: close to sitealinjj the

; picture, He^s only oh tor a few inih-
. litc-S but Siuppllcs pilcnty 6t" liiUghs.

?Jbne of the songs will catch
• <>Ti, the productibn nunibers built
around them in the nitery, fail to im-
Jiwsj! because df btiaiietairy lim-
itations. Miss Sinims. howevei'. han-
dles llie tunei! well.: :

S(cii.

onel, -ai good job. Other standout
roles are played by Leonard Strong,
as a thieving, Jap major; Marc
Crainer, St. Angel ah* Benson Fong,

tlie final scenie seems too affected.

It shows Neal staying in Japan to
fight ofT Nip troops while his sweet-
heart and St. Angel get away. Nar-
nittir explains T,hat he gave bis life

so tliat the atpmie bomb could be
perfected—an exaggeration, of Course
—and then , newsreel " Shots frotij

Pathe cover the atom feonnb in action.
: 't'..;;'- Wear,

.' London, Aug, SIV;,.

iliu'liaii,' .StjifS i*f Imm'JjII- J\t'rr ,;. !,tui)(Tl b,iHi':Vt .

Ivv .<:h;iiti,int(.' 1>;iih">, . .M . l':ini'iri^, -l.niiiiilii.

.\<ra. '4.1,'
.
liruniVliiK fiiilP, rllMI' .<riN!>,'

l!.i.li-i'r. .WiKo'li ...

(I'ZV.J lull', . . ..

wli'iiM. , :. :. :. .'.

.Ml'-^"; iKfitutviMK^.;".;-.

Mr; H»m(mi-»;-,>1;,;:.

,\I r. I l.'n'^nivt',

I'l'iiv (^rrilc^i^.

ri»m_M(,'ii.i,(';.i'..,.

(.|]vn'i"l.i*.'

.'

, .lltilifrt JiMM.-i

I

,.. . ,
.

, l > |l>.i.ir!ilT KWiTl
;:, , , ,(:iynit^: -.t^iljUK

; . ; ; .\tVt;i; .Tiuljl

. . .. .;i;iiln()(l;. (.'nlvef

, , . . . ... ,VAmi. .M.:lS(ili

Mitlii-Uiflli

. ;.,!.;nr(>'fni.-.(»M!iiHi!'.

.' ,1
1 hr.V .C flo'ti 1 i,r.r ,s 1

, ;v;,-i.;-,'Viiiij- 'siiiifp

, ; .'v . /vAllaw .Ifiiyc^^

,VMwartV;ilrgl(!,

: . (..iH'itly Ttmirlicj

'•.Perfect Strangcr.s'': !.'?-^
.:.a. .perfect

s'traiiger to nvo.derh. techhiqaov^-i^^^^^^

life and smooth ...runhiiifj.' It ::aijReaiS
ton much like a h\i!iS)eU)tt^ p^^^^

click' i.n'.'lhe- U.-S^; V;'..;"
'

The story ; is that of a young
.Worker

,
and his subiiirban wife, vvho;

fiiicl I ht'ms'.'fvcs respectively in the:

,R(iy;il I^rav.y-aiid the Wrens with the
\V:aj;'s oiitbreulc, .Botli: benefit pliysi-

Cnily ; a nil nientyl ly from the Change^
P<)ii;,it -shiives 'his inotistache; Deborali
Kerr puts :6n lipstick.' N'either ex-
pects to like the dthen when they

.

meet Etgahi, but tiiey do, ;.
-'

I
' ^v-

... Il'.s the t.yptv of :yarn tlral, Avill: be'
.seeii, again and again- during ttift

foniing nionlhs and years .Of denio-.
Ijiiii^ation, It oflers maii.v possibil-
it-ies of : clvama and sitviation, bill ail

lia.ve. beeti. - inissed .in
.

.:t,hit(
'
.film..;

First
.
ybu ,!>ce Don^t .gc>ttihg fit:

then yoii see Deljorah K(?rr gel-
tiug fit. Then you see Donat dime-,
iivp: then you see .Deborah Kerr
dafifiixg; -Then -yoirhear Dpnat tell-

iriij.hi.s IVIeUdK how 'dreary. Oeborah
Ij.t'rr is; then yoi i licaf' Deborah Kerr
.iellii:>,g hPi'i J'ri«:nfls K6w'>dr.oary: R0b-:
Crt Donal is. it sofchis tb go oh and
oh :like lh''Sv'

This picture wilt .. be a blow to
British motion picture hopes of suc-
cessful American showings. It sug-
Hcst-s tliat •^'Tlie Way' Ahead,"- "In
Which We Serve" aiid "Way to the
Stars" were flashes in the pan.
"Perfeel Stranger?" may do fairly
well i r f Eliglijnd, .tout •not, in the Ij,, : S;
This is Sir Alexiihdep Kbrda's fir.st

full-length production since "Lady
HariTiltsin." As far^ as direction is

concerned, Lbrd Nei.son Would liavc
beeh Ojuitd iit home in: it, Groi', ;

:.; :
"Slhady:. Lady". (Sbngs) : (U),;

Cbmedy witli music 0hd plenty
'

6f bo. aifflets, including Gihhy
SiJiims and CHarres Qoburn.

"First Yanlt Iniii - Tokyo"
rRKO). Timely budgeter vyitii

new spy angle concerning atom .

bomb. . Due for good return.s.

S- "Perfect Stranffrrs" (M-G). ,

.RoDert Don:::. Dcooiaii Keir in

:AlexaiidCT Korda British-mad(i
': ttc:hvpbiU?at(b|V drama; look
modest click in U. S. ::;;'. ;:::;:. :/;

:''C<ji>ne':Ottt,F^KMiiK''^

.
:i;£i.4: '.Siclo :ii:idii in'/'eiitc^rtainljig,-;

".:dijiiiiei',:;
'

:^'; [ -".i..^

"The .Faial Witness" (licpl.

Se;-bndary..'.. riiui'der " mystery ;

n-tpdesi b o; ';
v'.

;:': ' ./:;;:' ;
:;:. 1-

"Song of Old Wyoming:" (PRC)
I Songs I. Weai; v.cslcrn.

••<<"l No, tiV (Arskinoi.
.(.Soviet v, IJussian-made di-ania

i o; Niv/.i treatment of captured
,: Rlissiali ^civlliMns; ' mild b.o. for

'

"Youth .Vflame" (Co.ntineman. :

'N:,g.^,i^lv.e^deiinqlie'hc^ quickie. ',

.

'

:
"The

,

Kdio Murders" (Anglo-
,

: Am: i.':
:
Bi iti.sh-marle . whodunit

.'la.sn't a chance in V. S.

:, JJKii rciiNitiii.- iif ',r.
.

lii.r

l:-»".. i'ValuvoM' Tom
jl;»r<' rcii'tncr.' Mh'Ii.tlM

J,nli<\ :ti,vniMr,J. Kuttii;;',

J'ci'ltrt* hy fSuiilou' :i>oUK

,Jl.^l•^^ :i, Wi.ld;::t'd*ihi;,;.

.l'r-'*i ii*iVf'<t ill iirnjwlj(Hj
Sll. n.MiMiiiK liniu. H

: M.-,;,i
,

Aiili> :i»nH>c. . ; ; ..

Jiiraiiip . . . : , , , .:.*.,- ,;, .

.i'rtU^itef Olia'iiura':

:Jl.iiyii-Ko»,., ., ,
. ,:.,'..;

*i'ii .Ni»«Ji-ii .;. • . . :..:,

.

<\i(»l;iijt TonalHi. ; . : . .:; .

tli4.i.>r IrV.il'o. , , f .

.

:4 :;it*liiiM>:,Sn lii, . , :. : . ,

,

CiU'liMu -\n(h'ow: fvt'.iu

ttort t-!rtM( priv'ini'-

SI. .\llRi'l. . :i<i'M'

l:ii'lia:ii! l.oiV. i><-

Stor.v }».\-

AUvati'r;. f.:;i.tii''r,'i,.

l.'Hiliii .\li)rli)i,' ,lr.

^oftivi, :>:,. Y.. :;\:iij2':

: KIIXS.
,

/

,

.: ... , .. :Tiiiii N'ral

. . .ivlliii:lrn-ji I tiilt'

. , : ; . . ,\t:*r,- < "i';(Utfr

: . . . . Itii'lvirii .Uitii

....... . Iv.t>>e i,n)w

. . ,.: .: H -IIS 111. I-'.H)}:

. ;.::
..r't!!! I ni-i* I.iniK

.: .^\^^V1^ ciuui)?

i '<»HM* ilul I**! jufiii in |i<

^
^Timely, angles in tliiS:Pi<'ture make

it a . natural for heav.v exploitation,
btil it will have to lean almo.st en-
tirely on ballyhoo to gel real money,
There isn't a name that mean.s much
to the average theatre marquee.

Since "First Yank Into Tokyo" was
produced before the.atom bomb se-
friet was released to the public, it

, takes an unidentified nnrrntor'y spiel

.and newsrciej clips of the bomb in

action to bring the picture up to
' .date. . The plot concern.-; a iinystcry
' bonil) of atomic propoi tions. with a

fancy, spy twist, ai?':. the : Army seeks
the missing link to the b'lnih's fo'--

. it,vuIa:fr.orh :a:captij'red 'tl,; S, ens?iiieer

it: canio near Tokyo. : :
; : :

.'Vce Army pilot.' Ton:. Xea'.. oil

• furlough, is .called iir by: ;a special
Wa.^liinglon board aihd- toltl that.'it-'.'i

; neccss;! ry to get th is mi.'Sing infm--
niation from feiplurcd Gapt.. Michael
St. Ause; Because Nca! lived ii.

:.• Jiipa I) at
""^

'^l^ij^^
p^^*^'j^

'
',

J

"ij^

•done on his face in order io sicnri him
into Japan as a spy. There he con-

: tacts'. : the : capt<ii.n. ' an'd :, uli iiiiMtcly

::«(Tvugj2iles hinV;and, Neai's sweelhtari
,
ytb:;3:;waiiinig:-;#ubmai:the^ '

, -;';' :" .:"-

; . lu between. Director Gordon Doii/;-

las and Producer J. Robci-t Bren.
: Avhii'ti : responsible

,
willv :G,lad,\ s A I

-

water fbi' tiVo fanciful yarii. .nia:,iuu;e,

.
t() biiiicl:' higliC:su,spense,

;
T'ayoll ,

is

when the Nij' .colonel, played h\

.
;Richard I^bo, dis(;overs .Neal is

,
his

' bid ; college' ci'itiiii froiii (.:ilifor(ii;h

Briitalities coi-imiitled agai'^sl, YartU
pris"t:ei-.s also provide, a: ,HitJ)'W*ijii:.'

TiH'rc are fc\V ;,('\-)Sen.';ive. .stii-'., :|)iri

"the difcctiun hf-Vps cover 'tl),i'^',';iiii;:

.::
. :

.:

'
ISTea l- m a Ii es some 11 1 i 1 ) ! i < i f ' I'l i ; : ( Ii n i

role.': Barbara Hale:is eO'fcti\'e :.s I'is

sweet ic. an Arm v nnrs • .caw! i tj vd H
: Bataa'B .and hcid'in th(^'p^i.'<olv: :cii(ft.i:i.

Keye. vljuke
;
doc.s a fnie : as- .:r

Korean uiKlergrdimri ofx-ral 'Vt': while
Lpo. i.s tlio suiive, viljainoiis Nip' c.ii!-

A1,niii;'):ain I'fIvUNf. (

t >i(''|.,:< '.ifintMc't inn. '.Sf;

H'lUs," Ufiriln :|i;ilf."M
.llfli.

'

IHr,.|-.|".l iiy

f^iTi'f'iitilto,,., i':.-(rl , iilio

ivuti rufiot. : \v,il,liniii,'

:

,Hi'a I
«•;:.\. 'v:; Ant.

iiiMK I \im\ «•> ,>HXS,
:

. .....,....: .., ,;

oniiuity ....... . . .

;

S'.imn ".

I'.-i.- ;:,:....'.; .. . ,

,

.ijtii". . ......... .

;

str." itii(:ii.:ii!! ' !

Il-illo
(ii'ih(Ti: . ,:. .. .: .'.'..,

,

.Mr,, AtcCilpuit-, SrV-..;
Mayiir,: :.'.

... . ..

frflii,.-: ctiii-f ,:

i.iH l(*,.,i:('t<>-.'. : .':..-,....

l:il<V:;;;. .> :•.:/,.-..:.:.;.

:'M''itini"ii;.';., .:; .:;,

:W«t'ai>' .';.,.;:',

(ifi'ic'r iiiiuMji. . . .

.

ani Kal'/i^ian-.fac.k
y.i'i' Ciih'f.v,-: 1',.,,-

.HcllPiia 1. tSiilnirl

ifU'iili
: l'.<>aii(]iiu',-

ciuiinrjl, :|i:a; .M'oi -

trpr,: ,AI Nrw Vnff,
"

: '•!.,>. itual,. JUin-

,.::',,,., i „,t.t:if .( J(.>ria»\

,. . Uniili', ila'il

- HciitMii.rt
','. :...,< lalil-if'l I icll

, ... . . ..h,nii' <'arl.--aMi

...J.
. ,,,VM"''IJi'a

,
Will')!

,,
.'

\jMi:si)li iiirliarOs
, . . .(.li'iirt;:!' .M<'(K^M
,. ; :,fotltui.v:. liiinciili

,. , ; . I: I tMl lve,lst*.\

V . ... ,.t>ijii'fi.la.M WitotJ
: .

. . ..MjJUm ICiltlif-r

,......„; ,niiu Cleaij.fl

.,. . .lliiliprl It.tiii.iaiiH

. V . . . . . V'a l.s.v. Mttr:m
i . . .-, , : A 1^1 ir I'^os:)*'!'

, .:. , haviib'tn riari,::

. . .:,\(p.vf'V tSrai'i'

extent. It's .strictly for the nabes,
a.s-. a.., .secon.dary dnaler.

.

::Ric,h: difwager' (Biirbara Everest)
gets brrrnped tort and playboy nephew
(Oenrge,Leigh)::fallS' under. suspicion.:
Scdlland Yard' inspector wlio falls
-tor :\:icti:i i i"s ' iiiecCr-rEvglVfr Ankcfjat
IS, played by Richard:- Fra'Scr. Mur-
derer : gi \-e.s- lvim,sel f away to audi-
ence in middle of

,

picture, but sus-
|)en,se •liaiigs on,

A.S
,

the heavv. Lei.gh does well!
He: perfarlhs ,w it It ease, de.'ioite spot ly
scripting;: .Miss -Al1ikers^ tiirns in; a
smooth

: perfdi-mance wlple' : barr.'^:
.Bernard, a.s the' .-murdoi'er's acporii-
piice. contribs:soino: tine acthig, ' ';:

:

.Soiij* of nUI Wyoinini;

.:'^:',-^:
'

:;; (SO.NGS); /

.,l'.l!<^: ri'l-iiw or' Holli-fi' Kinmclr rii'o'liH:-
i.aiii'. si'l-'m .lviillf.:),>.-iiii:' rcanji'ts .liMPiifror
.tloh,. Van Keilh, :AI J.a IMIC, .Siiliaij Ciiililcn,
.hiroi-t'ol • Ii)-. ijioHri I liiiinK'n. .SiT,'«"nj;ia\',:
l''4':i'ii.-s JiaViuiaUKii; .caitu-OT,, liKiivrt 1,'c-
r'i. !ii<l.:. :riiii*ival

. rtiri-i-Hoii; Cth)' Vloe(!r;:raH
:i"i-, liiisd Winn: soiiu.-". ttiilpli, IlalpKcr,
I/-., nobin,' IWiMf J)^•in; 'ihit .M;iliio.: Ciirl
Jionii,., 'rrariepbiWri 1'tr ^.r"!.. ,\ti(-.' St.-
linniitHs'- ainf, «ft 'MISS...

:

t'lihii,^' i:'pcii.
;'.

:vln ( 'on \vn\: .-.

''ht'vfane ')< i<! .. .•
.

'

Virlrfty. :;.:.:..•
rii.(-t(* JCzra. : .v . , ,

.

s lij],-...'. :.,.,..;.,,.;.,:,

'

::.;,..,::,,,.;;
l.f m1o»v . . 1 ; . , . , ,

Wa,-
.

P'.son. -.
'.. ... ... . . .

;

.Mpc>ii,s.;.,^'. .:.::. ;;;,::.

,ti-iMSj,i-.,. i
,.:'.;.,'.;.•:.':

;;:, .:,:. . ..I^tttTd' -perth
. .,:, ;:. j,S.:*rinv:t*n(7ii('n-

.'..:.
, ,,;:..ai :t» tint'

. . ; . ; ..Icnnifpr ..Hiili:

.., . ,1 ;J';in.tuetl T.yitn
'.:„';.:; ;-..: it;'>>'':'"a'-JWtvr;

,l<*ui (Vivjtprilpr

l.-tn .K'-itti

, .; ; . .:. . . i.-p Itr-nn^ll

,i ,: . . . lUiU Harron-
. .:. .'U'-ntop Murphy

.. ; , tviH. tsait-iicbaro
. .: , tlfK':';' < ';i'ra I'on

J.Bll4-,f..o\TII-
i'orfiit.::. . .

.',
.i.--,:..;; ;

.:','.,,-.
. Mi.-ha'-:! (Uiuno,

ri-mk. i'iiy-lf . „,. ,:.:,.; ; ,,:,,-„:V;.. :;;.:; ,.hicvo c'la i

u

,
"Come Out Fighting." Wth in the

:Eust Side Kid series, is ejilertainingly
cohstructed and should provide a di-
verting hour as the supporting fea-
ttn e in :-dtia|s., .: '::;,.'' ''::.:''::

'
'

,

Pic deals with the police coinmis-
sioncr , i-oun1ermandina aii order
clo.'ing the ..gaiig's c'lubrpuiiii.^ Gang
vvanls )o sho\\': its appi'eciation by
'•I'liiikin.q, a:' man"; out :0f: his ::l')a'Ilet-

d;inci h.g !: siijl.' , Son :
,

gels in vol yed
.vvith ;g;!t)iblOTf'-"Wh<> 'are-.bu.i.to, i-'i^n

li'is. -d;id; .'at , which : point, the .Kicfa.

coiiie to, the rescue.

lu add:tion,to being the happy me-
dium for Leo Gorcey, pictui^c spot-
iinhls IP.nitz.ilall as his $idekiek: -the
iiaii- pick up ii lot of laughs as t'ley

ni itggi n g, .: Bala nce : o f ca.s
t

' okay
,

'
.-.

-

"Song ,o:f, Old Wyoniina" is a light-
\veight vva'slern'::striC'tl,vv ,for-.;lhe,..sti.,\;:.;

Plot is tired, being' the story of .-i

cowljoy iniporled'.by the. t(iv,-n vil-
lain to sabotage' aii elderly gal's
ranch.. Guy turns out to be her loiig-
lost,- son.

.

:,-
,

.

•

, Tiierc are no lauffhs and little ex-
citement. Cast for the mo.si 'part ir

postured and .stereotyped, Eddie
Dean has a pleasajit singiiig voii'e.

but . his acting is uncertain, Sarah
'Paddelj tries, but , the' ragged story
presents too great a challenge. Other
characterizations are generall v dull,
production rough.
.Worthy: of note i.s PRC's use .bf

.cthecolor. a process that reouires a

.singie .camera.
;
*i11i a . single : filrti

strip. Similar in appearance to .Tech-
nicol'ir.: it i.s easy pn the eyes.

,

chatnrian is particularly worthy of
mention.
0£ the several notable perform-

ances, that contributed by Ludmilla
S«khat?ev*skaya, as the German gror
cer's aaiighter, is -especially: strong.
Elena Kimnina. as Tanya (No. 217).
is disappointing: Vassili Zaichikuv.
aa a captured scientist, aftd "Vladimir
Vladislavsky. the'G^rhtian gr^t-er-. ai'ie

excellent. Wear.

:'.', :" ':.,
:,
Voiilli Afliiiuc '„,:,';

: f',oiiin,nii'-i.i' .i-i.ii,,is.', ;o.r, .(.: Ki'dilli •,|Mii-

:!jiift'|cMi';:' l^ain'iii .ws-.foj' n\'i,s>',','.,\Vai'i-i-n - tl'inr,

,!<><>• ,M:(>rli"j-.
'

' I liy '.CIiWh: 't't'l'iiiii.-

;lSt-r«'ripl"):;:li,<' (•llfiirM, )'rini!:.--loi:y..li,v'';.;l(t'li'n.

l<i*'.Iy: iMiiun; .f!i'i,i-V* -Al^fi-rini,': (•ainpi;r,-.lHi-lv

(I'lvi-nliiilab; ;'.M; .(i.oi lirtni,- .\:-. w.ff li '<il'

v\ni!; :;'!:. '-•,[, 'ilm|n:itisi':.|(n''uV'(i|-.VlN>'','.'.
.

l<'a;i ;,-.,:, ^
,,,

': , ,,;' .
,', ,',:, , ,:, , , :.,,Io:y. ^ItW'SP

I-',ri.)'i.Hv;,.'-, .
';'..'.

i , ;, ,.,„;
,
,', :':,:vv;a") r<Mi:i:tTi.i'r,

Lju'er.:, ; ; ., ;', ', ,-. .: : . .. . . . . . , ,:-. Ka.v -Morin"
:.\i;.;r::, ;'.,;',

. /. .',
. ...:::..,., . .'M.a I'laot; (,nv.-M.

.ii»'stt>v-,'.',-. ,:; ... ; : .-, ::. . ,,,.: ., : iioii itMyfrf)

Hari,',v . . , i
. '.''-.,.;,,... .: , , . , . . .. .(!:H^\-iti l,-:rla il

l^vHfi'LV--.', .:,',
. v.-.,:'..:'. ,

,
,

:.'.
, , : . ; .,1 iil-ii? Oiiia'an

treirii. :,,,'.'. ,:,-,:v..^ ,, ,.; .'.•,-,, . ,.:siaHiia 7;oiu>i ls

l-'ialif-r; ',..,.,; ,',>.,
,

,,';',
',:, , ,-l-lfi\M'ni| ('aMsiil,v.

'

Mvfi.,; ClinKi. ,'.,,;,;. ,-,;-,':,.. ,:.f,',JU.'ry' Ai-rt'in'

To'lji .
. ..-.

', ,: ,, . ,
.;,',"; ;,,:;',' , , ,.rtuk.p ':,(otMlson.

,:: Another in a line Of : films'} suPr
posedly .geared: 16 aid the figlit on
;'iuychile delinquency, ''.Yuath Atlairie''

is,, just. :rep.elitibii.s, :. a:h apparent
'Ciuickiel

:

'Bbxbffic'e: values, are: aoga-
live,

"-'' '"':. :,:?^' . ..
'

:

;

. Themed to prove: lliat there Teal1,v

is : no s.icl; thiiig as a :.delinquent
clilld, but tliat pai^iils-.ivre.actually

to blame, pict;nrt>'.s mc;ssagevis. crude:'

Dialog is r'eni-ii'i'isC'.cnt.'.Pl;: that -frbm;

other iiihvilar .iilh{s,::ah,cl, delivery" by

.

ihe-players is'listlGSs, , Slcn.

-VIm'' -:-K4?lMi> 'yjrtiiriilers'--

(KRIXISJI-MAnK)

. .iVTisto-'.VWf'i-lt'nn, .I'ljiii: .i'f'li'nse-.iir, Bailisti
X?u ionaI.:rtl-riHM(:t'*Hlii.-: ,l''i''altn.'<'w. Da-^'-nt Jrar-
Jill,' I^MlrUlla , -Kll'rllnt!, '.,l.>iifi'|c..l ' .luliii

-;i(ai'io'\y.: J*i)|}ii)t'*',l frfirn .S'(\xton Huihf sto'iif^'s

rj,\ :,lolui::lt;i,l low. .M . It'lallo: i.ornloij, :.\l.ifr.

titlH''ij:i. '4,r-.,"}''Kur.i.i:ii(i;4

'lil'ali*.,,':

,

I iii;-!i,Wi<iTt:M

>^toi-la :i)nri(,:aii. .:.

.I^lijlj^s .-pu'iit-ali

llf'un-,-i"orti:. '".

;.. :..:,

.l,:oali-», .',

,

|v;:'c.: KnVub. .: . .,

H.r. .c;ri\v .-. . , ; : ,

'

i'tii-vis, , ,::, , . ;-. ...

.

iiarai, ;-,:iy:<. ,.:,';,

. , .:. .1 >.J> ill T'/Vrra'i-:

, ; .'.-.'::i>pnnis I'rii-ft
'

, . t'lriviola f^.l-lvtln);,:'

,:...l.ii1iai-C.Mi.li-'lii'll;

;,','l:tiMiHis AriViyib'!"

:.tN,^'tTti'si:oir:llt't>vi'i<

c.vrir .stiiiilV:

, < -, -t^i.tric <':urVrt'ii

.'.((fbn'iiio {^ohotipJO
'

,
.;..', .l.'a-ui .C'i'ol't-:

iWithvstory and technique about a.s

'modern as a i-oissvie .of , "Pei'ils of
Paitline,.":; this :ii#ai)tatioh-of • anbth.er
in :thc 'seemii'igly: linei'idihg S'extoh
Btok&' sei'ies injects

' a batch. oit ' IJazi :

bad
.
eggs into tlie plot ip: a. vaih:

effort to cover up llie :cobwebs. Not
.good enough even for le.^.scr runs in

America.
Produced by Brutish - National

Films. th»» ,plc:ls Obviously pointed at
whodunit fatis: IiicidCntally, a rec-
ordrbreakin g . I i s t o f screen cred i t ti i n -

elude!? . ment ion of t li e /. ma Iga mated,
preis. the: big mag factory founded
by -Lord:: Nor.thctifte,. piiblishei- of
more: than: IS different weeklies
which grind, otit the Sexton Blake
serials, "

: •
.

. Dick Farror. as Sexton,- Blake gives
a .good imitation of ail his predeccs-
sin-s, in .Slierlock l-Iolmcs 'part.^. -iihd

emerges.uBscathed from beatings and
varioits

.
torihij' :ol: jSazi

,
torturas -.\Wfli-

out losing, face. '

. ".: .' :
,I6hii Harlow's dlveclion of his own

script is .workmanlike, bill his . trio

[i-equent . use of .long' shots is made
less es:(:usabie Ky out.-Of-tbciis cam-
era defects.: . Talb.

.
The war : doclimenlary; to '(?nd, all

dpcumoiitaries dealing u;ith th6 war :

in Burpi)?; . "The ;. Trite ..OlPry," is 'a

ruttpirig; eolTii'tientajy ;:by evei^": type ::

of Rei;sph invoIv.ed>:in' the United; Na-''

:

lions light. ,It::s a' tersely n;irraled'
script- during Which. are" shown clips,

from many of the critical battles
frpm: D-Day,; to May 9, . l,945.^"The ':

day wiitfit 'the argument's stai'te.d '^^tiS
".

Ig. vviiiqli nation ! won the \\'ar," It's

all unwound drarhatieally : and- .with-::-

a punch tliat. holdf.in,tere!it,''throu4lii,
out,,' ^:'-

:.
' :'•; .- : :'-:^;.:--. ';

.' :.-.,'.-'.;;:':''''':

''.True.; sbme . of the battle -sceniBs .:

.Were : shown before, either in. the::
liewsrools or in other r.ddcuraehtary- ;:

Hl'ms. But tiiere iS' .so .-rhuoh.; that's: ;

new ' in this: one,-, and: :this'''picf''t'u-'e.' iS

edited .so ..e)ipertl.v, . tiiat; .during its

,84 minutes :i!;
,
will .hbld.:- avidiCncest..;

thi'o.u,glioiit.- . :':: :
".',

':
'."': .' '.'":

The message is cleat', "True Glor.v-':
"

keeps , pointing to tlie fact *h:-i.l 'iio :

s ingle riatioh or people .won ,the .
\Var'.,

Europe,: Rather,' iit .w-as -a:,v:ic.tw;'y"

of '.all-'ereeds, :race.V:avid-vpeopli;s who: :

believed in liberty
Kraugin with - breath-taking., se- ,:

(iaerices,, edhtainiiig . bitiei' scenes of
war at Us wbl^Sl," "Glory " also has
scenes of hureior iind pathos. It

;

starts wit It the preparat ions lor the
tnVasTon - of ttie eoiitinenl; 'the "pi*tp

;

cedures:; of readi,riesS-,'-.riece,i'sary to
!

launch a,, successful invastoii; From
Jiiite 6; .l944r^D-Day—ri^ht ihrougli
the battles Of the Cherbourg pcnin- ,-

si:ila. Rchnes, :Paris, Antwerp,: jtfetz,::,

Brest. Bastoghe, Remaigcn bridge,
the: -Buhl'* '"Germany, ahd. ::.fm.ally. ,

IHroiigh. t'b May :9, the- day :!Vr the" ,

fihal .shots in : Europe/, this ;,pi,c-tiire'
;

'revals the coordpiatio '..hat weiVt'ih-
!0 th.e victory. ' :;'

':Geri. Eisenhower, in: A preamble,' '.

and also during the unwiijding itself,

emphasizes that all .services of the
arn(ied;;fbrees, including: the Navy,
Air Force aiid -medical: coups, had
-niiich to dp with ' the ultimate':
triiimph^not of any particular na-
tion., but.' of all- nations ihv-olved -:i* .

the::fl^ht.::' " :::.'-•:::"->';• :"-- .-:":

.
Gamerawork Isr excellent. Voice*::

used add to the interest: And tlie :

musical background by the London '

s.vmphony under,, the direction of
Muir. :Matheson: adds::a - lilt to the'
procecding.s. ':'.

- :Capt. Garson ,'Kanin, for the tl, S,,

and Carol Reed, tor Great Britaip,
directed. Chiei cameraman was L'ti

Robert Yerreili Ot the. British 'Af-mS.
CJoiiimbia is .reJcasin'g':the picture.

,

^
^': V .:':' •'.:

': Sleii.

4iiri 3iit, 2 1

7
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^

'

, :UliiiiHi V'>'"**:.»t:-,iit"i'''bii ai:(t Ta>ijil,:.>nt

:-','nHuis 'ijn.n.Hit i'toii. Sftii's :i-;.li.i}a
,
Ka".hiitia'

.l.fl.r^'i-iyii I.,!; --.X)tk1;i!i,fl -llonini, .t^ioi-.v liy:,.t':n'

'L'.»>llM,.l!!('br,ifn\ ir'li;, .MiJ-Ji-ti:! -Jif'iiiini :': ,;.'ijTii-f:;i,.

Mmii ,.V^i1',,boK,
,
Kia '

.s,,i\-f':i.'\ni-;.: .t:i-,<;:M-ii

I'lrif-'s, '.?lwo':;i's. (•Vitiopi,- .:Ai- .t4ii.rn-i.'y.:,,\i- y:,
st,'iri'fj',s-',:r<oi,i. ' i; '*:i,-,, "Run'nia.^ Uini:.'. 'Xt

.MINK,:.' ...;'..':
.
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OWI Folds
Continued from page 2.

-I',: 'lua.

l-'i-,Tii,-)s

n',ioir,

la V 'K

I

i-m'if:(:''?v

I' No.
ts ra,ilK': .:

raltSf--,;, ,

i:*«i:li'i{.^^

aii.'i-j: .

;'."

alif;',:.

-. ,.; .''.,-.;../.'l''.i:oroi, l,<.:iz'.filri-Ji'

,.','
: A nas s,ia'-,: I .i>.'-'i-a iihUi) j a"

,. . , , I-, .^'-a,^^^li: :^i'i'ff'liil:o:\',

:.:.':..
. ,', ,t3rf'j;nr,\: MiWlaiiov-

.„i,. \ i,(<f.iiMii-: Vla,<li!^la•,.«l^,v

•,;^ : .'.-v.Tarti?!, fiari.slii'V:!

/;T,,rMrih^U:i: J^lil^iiHr.*;vs!^:'f,vjt

..'; .
.'.'

,',;..'l,ft\t't'r-:t^ii^'b;^iio'v-

^. v;;)V;*-^siii. -rmaidov
.,:,', :''..,-'.-:-.':-.:i:'!.i''i'.oi'y'"'t'ii.t'ic

through is not affeclcdi ' OWI pix

chief 'r!»yl()r: Mills said, .'Bu.l Mills'

office will actually: -pa'.ss on., next:

w eek, and the di..sf)Osili0.n of, the non-
theati'iciii activities is' not known.
1. keIii:ood is that C/R. Reagan, pop-

;

thealrical chief, will work for the

Treasury's War Finance "Division

ii:roi!gh the period of the Victory

Loan Drive, slil! u.sing the OWI dis-

tribiilion facilities. Thus fai',
'
there,

is npthiiu; planned
: to hold . these

'Kvcilities together aftei'- the close ot;-

:t,he' di'ive:'",
''

,: ,

. : ;:Slute ;E)ept.' takes over the ,.OIA'j\,'

ii)
.
aflrtitipii'^ tb tiie OWI Overj-eas

Branch, biit there has been no word
as to ho\y much of tViat agency.'s pix

\v-:p*k. wilt be :tet4iih.ed:, ; General irrt/

'p.re.'ision: is that although all pix ac-.

itivifies in: the department , nia.vr be

put liuder a -single office, tl3.e acfiial

V-pl,i:iriie of governitient-hand left, reels

jii;:.LiiUaiAj^^

:> Till* Fal» I WiliM'NK :•':

: i:-r.:('i"iij('ii' i"'i;:*»aH(, of innitiliiii .i*i. :AfM:'! :}vt-o-..:

iiij, I jo'o'.-:: i'-)'«-i I urt : i*;v.ci'.;:M :
".\ nii't-i-if;'; it-yiia i

it

t'j-'a.'--, i:: :i;i.-iir.«.' : (.rmti: l^^aiiiata' - f*;v*'t-o','.i-

lla i I -'(lia-iiajci, KM-iii-rii- W.ii i™;-li: ,.i)iv .t-
i'l I,

'!).', S-'',:i tutrl :.>^ ! t-.'iijiUi.v. 1»y

;.':-o:',li,:Hn -:, ;;fi:i i'[ai.tnii ;i ;
':'-,-\ ' l-'- :,.\'i;,i:iii

,;

'i i-iifri ''l-i:i,:.- -i^^ ,!aM-ti ''i:!
'( ': oi f--i':'i;,-.)'' '''; ''-.

H'',t(:,-.- ::

i; iwii' 'i.h .r'lui I ii;xocy'::

: sn.in. ,. i'Moiii.,|:.a. ."x-Jis; :;it, .)lji,i:i,' J!'D>

.j
oim :i,i:, •.:;«!)::vi^S'.;' '.':'::"!':

f'i'r:'(-,!!a, Ao- ,::,".
i
;'.:'.:' .':.:' ion' , I'v u'' :\m'i;,. r

.

1-.; o:, iiV-' (, "..i:! ,
,::,'.;'. ..-KM; ••)

' |.V::>-i,

:,,<:(,.. n „ .i-,!- ,, .-; '.. :•: :' n i;.m'^iIi

I'l: -i^',^ a::.', ,.,<:, : ,'.i;,-;:....i i .[.^m'
l -yri,:-

.
., . ,,:i.;.<-iv l:

:i
,' U-ii: J<, , ^-^V: .Ki;: . . I:', , 'r,.! I. I,

, 'Wlivi.^:!,.

.:^\' ,,.,: :-, ,:;:-,- : :, \ ...i-Mi,:, iv i,Ma

:„-:,:.:!-,i.„^::,:)i,-,: ,,i:,;,, ;,„;.,cii ::'' ,,.ii:-if
'

:v .-::.,^ I:.;. ,.:.:,/.: ; ,,'.:: r,;-iii-i! .i is.-i,!.

: :;: Ti-iiDlim ,c it: ! ita>;h<.rwis:^:hiedif)cre

; m:.: ./:( 'i'vf.i.-ry l':: )rMU'|iitse^-eiltl,i'lig-

1 llij:! l-i::tV s Ivit.i.'e tl'."s oiiC- to .'ome

Soviet production v.i ahethcr in-'

diet meet of N;!/.i.:' .slaVe'-labbr '-'irte

,"ofl:s:. :
.
showing thi:! .Riis,siaii '. ide;! (if

:: wiiii't,': happCne.d . to tht'ir j.'oiin'iry.-

.

/ men.: wh.en , com inu nit ies \ye r<» : OA-cr-

;

run .h,y'''t'lie''.Oei'mahy :;irm.v. ,
Film, is,

too .Mihibtn" and" act ion-less, bv Ai i,ier-

,
ira i'j st 'ai'i'd'itrd's:. tp: i-rteah u'l'u'c'li . at . 'the

'

'Aii!!':'icn'i)':' i')(vs:ofri'',(!. :,Pictiii-e follii.ws.

'l-ciii,- .'na!;v 'olher :iJ. S. li!:>:s .epvCi-'iiig

vtWi:''"s:)'ii.u' ''siiij^ecf ::-:iind,:.-.'wiili . iriqrci-

:':i))"hni)'y;'n«t ie,;l>elti'!',>dciio'::4b!'i(:'-'.':

'

'. ' h'iln i's "ajderl iiv spv::i:nl si'M'liiig

- j)!'-rfiii:iiv:*n'i;es.'' liirc 'd'l'criitii) 'and: a
.'
,-.0>"'i'U'-.st;or'e.-- iS!o--ii;iiT)c. cas-l, ledipiis

::i|iiit .a!\ri yincj-inioosm titi' also
bii::i:.t'-it<-''cl)aj)('!.'s h;ei*; :',

1 ":

' .f i:- (>i:n;''erjvs'ii''gi)-l::s:ild' I i':;t-t:ypi:cal

'(';i'M:in:i(i:- ni)d(fh'-t-:h''-''':'''l"jHiiiiy,^:- 'iTfii:'

"irl, .li.i!)eled::i\i.i. 21". iS:i'fali'd<'{t:(/V.er

. til :> f1cj'iii;in J,(0!'-s;'Vi i l'"' (or 'iS I'^l'i'lvS.

,:1Vlaii,i .HO-i-tioii' of Hu'. slory t'-uuT.i'p'-'

; -ttv" rtiiirii ciy.. i.iciilai ..to,: ii.ire 'and
. ni .'iii:!^ : ti,--l-K' sl'iiV 'i!l«sl,- Jic'''i*r "!> : :,

;

' ; Oi Is'itial sc.oi'e. of AleJ<aiutei ilituit.-''

PRC Prod.

pth fepy Arr^
Hollywood. Sept. 4. ';

:
Pi-oducl'ion at PRC, virtually at a

standstill for the .past few days.: was::
expected to get under way folUiwing

the: . arrival
. today (-4): of Reeves--

Espy as production head. : :

Activity on the lot has been at «
minimum since the resignation last

week of Proxy Leon Fromkexs and
other execs. But Kenneth Young,
PRC chairman of the bciard.. is un-

derstood to have okayed start el

shooting on:"l:Ring DobrhelLs" Sept;,

10, [
vvith Martin Mooney prpdueing. ' ..

i:9lUoft:'sh;arpIyv

'

Buff Ad Rivalry
- BiilVaio. .Sept. 4. .

Catchline, "The Big Ones Come to' :

Siyea's." u.sed during ;
tlie past : few

!weck.s :by : (he , .Shoa-Par-Lo.ew>;thbiji-,^

Ire.s in their group ads, has led to

u'ti'b:x',p'et'tf>d J.Peiil repereu.«sif)«s,. ''
',. '.

, Twentieth - Centuf'y, ;
,,'oppn'si.tibii.':

dowi'.tov.:- lii'.st-run 'I'YcHei)). coun-
tered «;:•: "Tlie Home of Hils"-' iind','

'

"is: cun'en,t)y ..foiituring; ."Wondeir,:,

:Man." "witiT."The BiggeK'of:f he^iSiSf:.

One.- ' .tmderli p.ed in iti) .disjilay adf

,

yer,ti,«ii'i,g:^-wHliVeiq|Liiit'-{)^^

the ')iih'!:'s :lit.le;,
'•".:':-' . '" :, ''' ,

Basii's tifa>;^tt^;'"alsp\;fV!:st7nii); so

fai^:^a'* cfii i tented it.scir witii tl'.e oy-
;

I'lne^^Tlic "^ .'rnea tre- - o ri tnc -sq wiIreT'

which, -to vilie.. public rulers';: to ;. its'

IpCiitibii but where the theatre claims

-

-\vtli.:be:*';i:ecogiiiKod'' -by cbgnosventi
:;:<is.-aj,)piyii,ig to::lts, Sdycrtising-and its^

l-allractioits. :, '- -,;:.:. : -,;.-'-:

DISTRIBS-EXHIBS PALS

: All C<)mi» fnies Kxf'ept t' jlave .Reps,

: M N. Y. Allifil OutiiiB ,

'":''.',
, West 'End, N. J.. Sept. 4.,

Oiiling of iOlied/ThPiitres' OwIkiI'S

Lpi^Npw jei'sey ,: 1)1 • .W"cst.:Et'S^

Wednesday iXiiti^'piwed: tlw que,--

li(,ir, anioiig cxh;l)-,as to whelhei- or

i
hot

: the :inefi who sell film arer,';

;
moi-r ;niXio'.:s ih.-m belorc Ui in: palSy

,
V: ith li'ie- ihen who-Jjiiy'lhcm., '::;:

' '
fc'ci-y ,sii'igU': ciislribiilinji coitipshiy

: in .iho Ixi.-iriess. .vViih o!ie ,c\-ceptiot:.

;
!ia(i : i:epre^^H.lti^tiv.cs' at: the' all'aii^,

!- was 'preVcrded,.,fi'b<R Iraving ahyotie t ii -siiort feattire: :aiid '
ys^ill' ;al-o:

i <;« hiiiwl- Iteejitjsp bt..a. swley -cohven-.l.^ivetv .^pecitil,, khobllug at ^thc', exr

!-Upit'in:Ni X,' > ' ' '

"'^ ':i)ense ot^the illrii :Cim)pa'*y'

'

:/ Arimy ' -Heirc*.'Wii^
;-,:

, San .\lit<inib,,.Sept, 4i- :;:

'Cjjie ,of :fho--Afn'i;y's'tribs|- :ric^

soli'icj'S; ,:tt' Aitdie-:iVIu't:)ihy,'. ^i/h^i 1iist

<A't:ck :i-(;'C,ci:v(;,d his- .'hcihtii'ahle

charge. at Fori S;nivrt(>uslhn, wiii be
eiiipiflved in !':e Metro pubhcit.v of-

ficios in, Iloiiy-A :jod. ': ''',:.:
'

-
,:

"'.:

Murphy tJisctoM'd that' after iieLbb^

tiiint; ; the :dischiir;itt "he '\viil ,:«A: to

. ll(:HI,i%*oo<V, .where (le' -vyill appeal: itt

h9
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IS IMTERMATIOMAL
TARiK'nr'B' loSDOir pirn«s

London Pix Biz Sturdy; 'Skellington

Strong $16,000, Trenchman' Okay 8G,

mrfWow25G,3d;Susan'16G,6th
London, Aug 29

Inlliix of vImIois in the West End
KtiH IS hclpjng to fill the picture

houses, with peace spirit also a great

help. Another contributory lactor

is the number of Kicii who aie out of

school till: around Sept. 15.

(Grosses at $1 to poiintl)

Carlton (Par)—"Incenduu-y Blonde"'

(Par) (5th wk). Steady at $10,000
pf>r weeli, line. In for another llirce

weeks. • Duilj •> Taveiii' (Pai)
opens Sept. 14. •

ifirui
Empire (M-G)— -Week End ,it

|

"^"^""^

Waldorf" (M-G) (3d wlO. Hd.-, done
exceptionally well, with only four

fither Metro films having beiilen it.

Has tjios.sed steady S25 000 we<kh,
big tor this massive house. Being
replaced by "Pertect Strangers'' (M-
G), first Korda picture from Brili.sh

studios since he joined company.
Gaumont (GB)— 'Xoo HiU ' (20thj

<2d wk). Okay at VJOOO, which
means it will stay about touv weeks.-

Leicester Square (GFD)^'Johnny
Frenchman" (Ealing). Opened well,

and expected to hit $8,000 or over on
first week. Sure to .stay throe weok.s.

"Lady on Tiain" (U) is due to re-

V place.
' .Xondon Pavilion (UA)—''Blood on

* Sun" (UA) (5th wk). Has been
boffo, having broken house record of

10 years. Average weekly take is

$14,000 or clo'.e Stajing another
week, with 'The Southerner'' (UA)
replacing.
Marble Arch Pavilion (GB)—

"Henry V" illith uk) Has been
cleanirp here alter 20 weeks at Pai s

Carlton. Has avetaged steady 'tKOOO.

nearly capacity for this -spot. Good
'

, for several more weeks. ;
.

New Gallery (GB)— -Gay Caballe-

ros" IRKO) (15th wk). With school
• kids vacationing, (lira i.s doing better

than ever. Sturdy $8,000 has been
recent weekly take. Being replaced

by "1,001 Nights" (Col), early m
Sept

;

Odeoh (Odeons)^' It'.s a Pleasure"
(RKO) and "True Glory". (OWI) (3d

wk). Has proved popular, although
"Pleasure" was not liked by crix. Ia
gravy despite Ihi.s at $1(5.000 or over
weekly. "Bell for Adano' (20th)

m

next.
Plaza (Par) — "Affairs of Susan"

rPar) (6th wk). La.st week of pic-

ture, which has been doing great
nere, averaging around $10,000, sock.

Has to quit because due lor general
release. "Out ot Xuis World" (Par)
replaces.

Tivoli (GB)—"Naughty Nineties",

(.U). Comedy was blasted- by press,

but despite this has been pulling
many capacity houses. Topping $8.-

000. which is good for this out-of-
the-way .spot.

Warner (WB)—"Mr. Skef fi ngton'^

(WB). This one has been packing
'em m since opening, and scem.s set

: for several weeksi First week beat
$16,000.

Urge New National Film

Board Bldg. in Ottawa
Ottawa, Sept 4

Dominion govt, is being pvcs.sui ed

to build the new. National Film

Board building. Plan has been

mulled for nearly three ^eals but

government held wartime resliic-

tions was responsible for delay in

Matter came up again last week
iltci a film file m one of the NFB
production center culling rooms.

Two gill workers were muucd and

3.000 feet of negative lost, but build-

ing damage was slight: However,
Ottawa's mayor asked the tire chief

for a report and the chief con-

demned' the building that houses the

production centre as a fire hazard

and danger to NFB lUm woikeis

Ontario provincial theatre inspectois

have also condemned the place, but

have no jurisdiction over govern-

ment buildings.

Play Abroad

Sighli No More -

London, Aug. 23.

Iiilm C ^^)lson-^ M 'Ifnumf ltd,
]ii-oilur{iiin of a new veviie In: two pai't.'* by
Not'l' l "o\vai-rt.

' Dh-eoled by (owm'O,
rimis i*vi'il BIfohnW, Mnaue F.lll«lf. .Iivyoe

lli:('ii6-il, Gi'uhiini rayii. j(laino\:nii .wud liis

luvlii'sini. .At .I'lciunlilly tjU'iid'f, ].«iul,i)ii,;

i

Grippe Hits Mex. Stageshow
. Mexico City, Sept. 4.

; Theatres with stage shows here

now enjoying upped biz because of

the film labor stiifc are lunning
short-handed on .secondary players

and chorines due to the grippe epi-

demic. It's said to be afllicting 13'u

of the population of; 2.(100.000.

Stars and featured players thus
far are not affected, and no amuse-
ment closings yet - because of the

epidemic.

Current London Shows
» ; London, Sept. 4.

"Arsenic A Old Lace," Slrand.
"Blithe Spirit," Duclrcs.s.

"Cry Ins Out Loud," Stoll.

"Cure for Love," We.stmmster.
"Duet For Two," Lyric.

"First Gentleman.," Savoy.-
."Gay Rosalinda," Palace.

"Uappy A Glorious," Pallad:um
"Kasty Heirt/' Aldwych.
"Honeymoon,'' York's.

"Kiss ti Tell," Phoenix.
'tLady Edinburgh," Playhouse.
"Windermere's Fan," Haymarket.
"Madame Louise," Gamck.
"Nifrht and Music," Coliseum,
"Night Venice," Canib.idge
"No Medals," Vaudeville.
"Feek-°A-Boo Parents/' Whitehall
^Terchahee to Dream.'* liiipp. .

;^Pi'iva<e Lives,'' Apollo.

"See How They Run,' Comedy
"Shop Sly Corner," St. Mai tins

"SIfh No More," Piccadillj..

"Sweeter Lower," Ambassadors.
"Sweet Yesterday," Adelphia.

"Three's Family," Wintei Gdn
"While Sun Shines," Globe.

,

"Wind of Heaven," St. James
"year* Between." JVyndhams

Argent. Decree

To Supreme Ct.

Montevideo, .A.ug 21.

The decree placed m force not

long ago by Argentina's government,

establishing preference for Argen-

tine-produced pix, IS due to come up

for discussion in the Supreme Court,

where it should be decided whether

or not it's constitutional. These ap-

peals to the Supreme Court are be-

coming daily occurrences as the vari-

ous business Aelds are goaded into

action by excessive state intevterence

not passed by Congress.

The film industry appeal to; the

Supreme Court resulted from severe

action taken by Argentina s enter-

tainment Czar, Director de Especla-

culos Alfredo Bologncsi, who or-

deied the shuttering of two nabe

theatres for a full weekend as pun-
ishment for alleged violation of the
decree. These were the l,'2r>.3-scat

Guemes and the 600-.scat Bristol,

both in the densely .populated south-

ern, suburbs ot Buenos Aires; Clos-

ings were ordered by Czar Bologncsi

tor failing to exhibit' the established

proportion of Argentine pix in pref-

erence to foreign : product l U. S.

dims).

Rufino Piorno, of the Gucmes. and
Pedro Antm y Olave, ot the Bii.stol,

submitted the ca.se to the A.s.socia-

tion ot Movie Emprc.sairos. which
promptly met to consider action in

support ot these fellow niembcr.s.

The two exhibitors explained that
Ihey had been dickering with Ar-
gentina Sono Film, Lirmilon .ind San
Miguel Studios for Artienline pic-

tures, but the studios wanted deals
to cover their entire production. The
two theatre opcratois claimed they
a.skcd excessive terms Seveial other
exhibs had met with similar de^
mands from the prtiduccis. it was
found; but had taken the precaution
of ' notifying the eiltcrtaiumeiit czai

of the demands being made on them,

Protest Czar's Ruling

E.Khibitors point out that on tlie

one hand the famous protectionist

decree, does not include any rules
for shuttering of thcatics wheic viqi

Aussie Govt. Plans Homes for Vets,

Preclulng Bldg. Priorities for Pictures

lations occur. They lecall that an
arbitration board was cieated to

dcal with precisely this kind ot case;

The emprcsarios thercloic described
C/.ar Bolognesi's action as ai'bilraiy

and voted to carry tlic ucci oe to tlio

Supreme Court, on the grounds that

it IS uncon.stitutional and issued by
a "'de facto" government without
sanction of Congress.

The Movie Emprcsarios Board
heard ellargcs of collusion with spe-
cified studios and attempts at intimi-

dation of exhibitor interesLs. Don
Joaquin Alberto Lautaret, opciator
of the Gran Ecx and a chain of the-
atres in Argentina, lie.sidcs a.sking

that the association itself .send the
uasc to the Supreme Court, asked
that the association members com-
pensate the two theatres for loi'-es

resulting from the shullciing.

With "Blithe Spirit," now in its

filth jear at the Duchess and 'Pii-
vate Lives," revived at the Apollo,
Noel Coward opened his first non-
Cochran revue with a crush in the
loyer that looked as it Winston
Churchill had arrived with Stalin.
Floweis, boiled shuts and a cuitam
rising: 15 minutes late mdiealed a
theatrical event of real magnitude.

Show IS luscious fun with several
so-so interludes. It ran lor two hoiii s.

40 niinutes on the first iiiglit with
one intermission. Predominance of
Cyril Ritchard, who IS the heighth
ot sophistication, ot Joyce Gienfell
employing a Ruth Draper technique
with a 1945 sting, and ot seveial
clever young newcomers, not to men-
tion Coward's name, should make
this an agreeable bet for Amerioa.

Maybe it's unkind to compare this
revue with the pre-war glamor slunv.s

the author put on, when wit and
luxurywere more plentiful than to-
d.iv but the temptation is inesi.stible
and to the diiiadvantage of Mr, Cow^
aid Impeccable style of the show,
with the overwhelming good taste
ot H M. Tennent, Ltd (so th.it the
scenery IS applauded before ., the
.iiti-sl gets anywhere), cannot com"-
pensate for some items which nvis-
!lre. '

,

Show opens with charactcri.slic
bitter-sweet charm to, the "Sigh No
Wore ' theme, witli Giahain Payn.
young actor discovered bv Coward
10 years ago, executing a harlequin
dance on an empty stage with a gi-
saiitic figure ot Harlequin jn tlie

baekgroundi

Alter thi.s, Joyce Grenfell. clad
like a constant nymph from Tenny-
son s age, appearsm a. solo number.
'Du Mauiier," wiitten by hei.s( It

but with music by Richard AdWinsell
(ot Warsaw Concerto) who later
contributes a "Blithe Spirit" ballet.
"Du Maurier," which put the hou.se
m an uproar, expres.ses the note of
satire which animates the whole pro-
duction., .,

In giving several items to others,
including some bright young things.
Coward follows his policy of finding
talent and giving, it the breaks with
generosity. Miss Grenfell, long
known as a wit with delicate air.

has been through , a long course of
troop shows overseas and emerges
with a .wider range of style, and a
surer tough.. She repeatedly scored.
"PartmB: of the Ways" . js a nostal-

gic satire on the author's own "Pri-
vate Lives,'' with a table, coektails7
a balcony and Cyril Ritchard a.sk-
ing Madge Elliott: "Do you remem-
ber Vienna?" This wit Jell flat Mi.
Ritchard, who scores strongly all
through the show, then comes on as
a gallant British oflicer trom India
in Poena drill shorts and a liiic of
singing patter in the "Mad Dog.s and
Englishman" style, but it is too reni-
inisfent ot his old Whitehall Wariiiir
act. This IS followed by a fragrant,
.spinsterish item on a lolly British
seaside pier which doesn't quite
come oft and leads into the long
finale of the first act, labeled "Pag-
eant."
Miss Elliott's long speech, as a

eounte.ss before a garden pai tv mike,
telling of the glories of an old man-
sion, has one or two funny moinoiit.s
but limps a lot of the way. Sub-se-
outiit tun and R,im«s with loids and
ladies and rowdy village girls are in
the precise tradition of ye olde vil-
lage lollies, seen many timrs m h^^
august productions. But it cannot
be reckoned a .success. Recruit to be
watched in this half ot the show is

Gail Kendall, "snappy brunette with
a pfr.sondl touch. She is a hiishland
liissie m the charming uumboi- "Loch
Lomond" specimen of Mr. Coward
111 a .sentimental mood. It is arranged
by another newcomer, composer
Norman Hacktorth.
Part two zips up considerably w ith

Jovce Grenlell's wickedly dtvir
^ong, "Tiaveling Broadens the Miiici

"

(by heiself). But the m.istei piece of
the second half is a totigiie-lwister
oy Coward, called "Nina," full of
.sparkling and bawdy lines snp(!i b»,f
slitk on Mr. Ritchard's tongiip and
w ith choreography by the mdiisli lous;
ballet giTl, Wendy" Toyt, ol tht;
George Black school.
French song, "Matelot," soems tiV

be the only .big hit number ap.irt
from "Sigh No More," and is bc.inti-
lully sung with ,i la/y LLcklcss
charm. by Graham Payn. The Blithe
Spirit ballet, which .lollows. was
pvai.scd. more hi.ghly by Noel Cow-
ard in h).s curtain speech than

, by
the audience, whcivs<vneoiio shoutetl:
'Why don't yOu bung the pi ioc s

down'.'" Ciack came from the iippt r

circle. which IS nine slnllings, nearly
as much as a pre-war oichcstra slall.

Author blandly Ignored 'tlic chal-
lenge and gave all round thanks to
his contributors, especially G K.
Calthrop, who.so decor is simple and
good, on the eyes. La.st item, "'riu;

Burchells ot Batlcr.sca Rise ' i idi-

cults Coward's "This liappy Bleed"
and is a fair sample of his b ting self-
criticism. It .shows, howfvti lh.it

handy, material for revue is nut
cj!,i)y come by in London i, ttiftnuf,

Bernstein Quits As

MOI Film Advisor
London, Sept. 4.

Sidney Beinstem, unpaid motion

pictuie advKsor to the Ministiy of

Infoimalion, has ie.signed. In bis

official capacity he has flown ovei

80,000 miles by air, including foui

flights acro.ss the Atlantic. ; . . ,

Bci iistein was responsible for ac-

quiring the servic(\s. of Ed Miu iow

and Queiitm Rejiiolds foi English

propaganda pictures such as ' Tai gel

for Tonight' and 'London C<in Take

It" When SHAEF was established

under Geneial Eisenhow'ei, he was

appointed chief ot the films .section

of P-.^ chological Warfaie Duision,

and also chief contioller o£ captuied

enemy him.-; With him lay thC: re-

spon.sibility of sciulinuing the.se

films and deciding which Of them it

was de.sirable for the Germans to

sec now that the war is ended. One
of Bernstein's last lobs was a fac-

tual motion picture report on the

Nav.1 horror camps.
lie now resumes his chairmanship

of th^fGranada Theaties and all the

other dircctoi .ships he held in the

picture industryi

' Sydney, Sept 4.

Desire of the Australian govern-

ment to provide homes for returning

Aussie troops is expected to side-
tiack any plan ot the go\einment to
spend: postwar finances in erecting

;

motion picture studios here. Con-
st! uclion of dwellings for vpts is the
No. 1 postwar priority, with 48,000
new homes listed tot erection.

Report from IiOndon that J. Ar-
thur Rank will produce films in Aus-
tralia, in a.ssociation with Hoyts, is

puzzling local film industry. Ju.st

now there are no ma ior studio facili-

ties here. Hence the move by local

produceis to have the government
help via the>construetion of a studio.

Any bid by Rank and Hoyts in the
local production field would mean
lhat the two inteicsts would have to

construct their own plant,

Columbia Pictures, meantime, will
not make any more features here
after the completion of the current
one, .''Smithy.': Ealing also quitting

attei it finishes "The OvuKmdcr.s.

'

ENSAFoldsAs

High Execs Resign
London, Sept. 4.

The Entertainment National Serv-
ice A.ssn., known as ENSA, headed
by Basil Dean since the war stalled,

has finally folded with a whole
batch ot resignations., The-most-
impoitant oflScials who have lUst le-

signed are Revi : Herbert Dunnicor
chairman of the public relations

committee and second in command;
Hurlord Janes, general .administra-

tive secretary; Collie Knox, director

of public relations; Jonah Barriiig-

lon and Muriel Littman,- executives

of the public relations ofllce;, Archie
Debeai, head ot the levue depait-

ment, and Geraldoj in charge ot

bands. Several more re-signations

are pending.
At one time during the Churchill

regime, Dean was practically -out

with Noel Coward set to replace

him. ' The entire ENSA :: .s.el up: Will
be taken up shortly, in Parliament
with Dean at present in Europe. He's
expected to resign and the wliole

organization taken over by the
Council lor Encouragement of

Music and Art, known as . CEIVIA.

I

This latter organization is gbYcni-
1 ment-spoiisored while ENSA was
.[
only partially so through its a.ssocia-

tlon With :Uie Niivy, Arriiy and Air
Force In.stitute.

Annual expenditure ot ENSA is

understood to be around .$16,000,000;

Its said that this could bo eut m
I half without adecting the quality
I ot shows offered.

Pre-Trial Decree
SSiS^' Continued from page 7

ma.|or disinbutors, thinks Col. l-i'A.

Cole of. Dallas, regional vice-presi-
dent and a director ot- Allied States
'A'-sn.„ V':,.- -

-'.„"

A :foKmer president ot Allied, the
Te\.ih exhibitor stated beloic leaving
N Y. Satuiday (I) for home that he
did not believe the Dept. of Justice
\\ as m cl u

l

ed to considei' anolh c i' de-
crcis

.
a n d prcdi cted tihat , d iyorccmcnt

lyoked like a certain lyV He fuilihc'r

takes, the position that,it hasHo, come
now or at- some .future dale, but coni
LCdcs that separating producoi -dis-

tiibutoi.s fiom their theatres would
i{'pie<.ent a knotty pioblem and
\yoiild' U,lie:,,a,t:lea.st: tlTrb:e years ' to
accom pHsii,, Aiiioitg th e five tiieatre-

pperating.distribs (Par, RKO; 20th-
Fox, VVa riier.s, and Loew's ),• a total
of aiound 2,700 tlieaties a iiumOel
01 them in pools', are involved.

Showdown Looms

On Mex Pic Strike
Mexico City, Sept 4.

. Strike of Mexican exchange r

workers,: which started last Aug; 11,

continues, although there are signs

that government action: may bring

an early settlement and also avert

the threatened walkout against 17
'

leading Mexican producers and dis-

tributors, set for, Sept. 10. Federal
prosecutor here is investigating the

current - walkout against- American ,

distributors and expects to grill

IcadersL, of the .striking National
Cinematographic Industry Workers.-
union. •

,
-, • .

U. S. distribs and Mexicans still

ctiiitend that it is impossible to op-
eiate profitably if the demanded 50'/ii

tilt is granted. American distribu-.

tors 111 their newspaper adsj ad-
dressed to President Manuel Avila
Camacho, have hinted that if they

.

are to be continually subjected to

labor troubles it would be better to ^

quit Mexico. Tlie Association of

Mexican producers and distributors,

m their newspaper ads, also directed
to the president, declared that they
were most di.sappointed bccaii.se his

luling promised la.st Aug. 24 still-

had hot been made. Learned in gov-
ernment circles that the president is

now busy preparing his annual mes-
sage to the nation to open the new
Congress and it's been impossible lor

him to arrange settlement of the
Mexican film industry crisis. How-
ever, the same sources claim he will

give it his attention sooui

Universal and Warners have eomr
plained to the Federal attoi ney-

.

general about the lo.ss or thelt of
prints of .several of their new pro-
ductions awaiting di-stribution here.
Industry sources believe the prints
were stolen for the sole purpose of

I
making duplicates and .selling them
without license to any exhibitor who
wanted to risk showing them.

Many provincial film theatres are

reported on the verge ot closing be-

cause of lack of now .screen product.
Repeat showings of the only picture.')

available or the weakie pioduct that<

cm be obtained is dining away
i

their customeraj they report.

balteicd woiM Hence, the authoi
tails ba*'k on himself: —
Re vue, is ,!\y<!ll booked in - ail vaiicei

.sf't'.nis siirc.of six nioiitiis' to a year's
run, -the truth being that Mr. Cow-
t'ld (ven !,t his second b(-t l^ su-
fit'ror to imyone- cist; in / the revue
line sim.'e , the war started mid tlie

t.iui tame over, Ebcl.

Ganguli, Sales Msr,,

Dies,!7 HurtlnFire

At Par Bombay Office
Paramount's Bombay olfice m In-

dia was destroyed by fiic last

Wednesday (29), according to woid
leccivcd in N. Y. from Marian .foi-

d.ui. Par general m.magcc in India.

Subodh Ganguli, gcueial sales man-
age! who letuined to Bombay only
last month - after eiiihf, \rook.s« in the .

U.'- ;S., Was ,,amoiVg t he .1 4': \v hi) lost

tlieu" lives in the fire. 'I heie were
17 miured.
George Weltnor, rai.imount Inter-

national proxy, who Iv.id planned vi---

itiiig' Bombay this month. -. id he
had inelcfinitely po.stponcd. Ins trip

because of -the: <i' i'siitor.: , llo' is send--

ih.fi Morey Miirci';:, district: jnanager.
Id ,Bfmihny to

.
i'lvcsliyaic, the lire

.md ie-cst.iblish the ollicc.
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$1,500,000 Theatre Program
Coiitiiiiivil rroin imkc 7

be H: ncishborhood house with 1,000

Miami Bo.aoh will be invaded l?y:

t wo new iiicicpciidcnt operators. One
(film house is plunliod to. be

.
built at

Lincoln road and Washinsjton avc,
beint; built by the Lincohi Enter-,

pnscf*. Inc. U will be a 700-soatci

Two blocks ^outh of thus Ihoalie, oi
Washinsiton a\c, the Bcuislciii thc-

, atre interests o{.,Indiahat \yilV treqt

the Palm Ihcatie, llic fu'-t .ill-plastic

job m ioulh Floud.i. It will -•tat

1,000

Tm III ( U> Sci4mble

.

' Minneapolis, Sept. 4,

; In a A\'ilc!. Scrainble to get, in .on; the

,, p6y-,v\\ar grOuiid ttool',' Twin ,Cit,y in-

dependent . esliibitbrs are bal tUii,"

. pmong, •theiii.selve.s to grab oil:
;

pel--:

mits arid silts loi new theaues Ihe
bojs also hope to get the jomi) on
Diitsidai'Sj a.s well as each othcUi and
keep prospective newcomers out ol

the fttlc^'-
^

Si\ Tff>"f)licalions for pormitb to

build iiew showhouses in Mtnnciipo-
Iis and St. Paul and their suburbs

, 'Hi ready' have been (lied -or; arc ready
for Tiling. :. The Minnesota , Amuse-'

''Itoeht : Co. ( Paramount,' circuit) bfl.s

• , one oC,the,,permits for a:,hew:thi2atrc

downtown here. :

"

• -In. St. -Paul, two neighborhood in-

1 dependent exhibs are fighting, for

' permit.s to erect hOu.se.s within a

I

block ot each other. Kichdold, local

I
suburb, also is a batdoground.. Tim
count 1 1 Ihcie gi anted a pel nut to

L O Lee, co-Owner ot a nunibti of

theaties, although W K tuiik tu

-

ciut owner and Holtvwooci producer,
claims .hc had been given the exclii-

^i\e light to build ami is thuattiung
touit action to keep Lee out

Donald Ouitman, who now own,
and operates live theatres, aiinountied

he has acquired the site, in' a St.;Paul
neighborhood district 'loi a ncAv.

hou.se and will build a .tl.OOO.OOO one-

as soon as mattualg become avail-

able

Outside of the Twin Cfttt^«, Ihea-
lie building atlixily afto is at a

record high. The WPB ha.s given
tlie .Miivi)<'.sota. Aniuseuvcnt Go.., ap-
p.'royal to. build iieW lhcatrf'S "at M(in-

kato, IVli n n .* . arid iWiiiot. • N. . D.. a nd
work is expected to .start sooii.. The
cii'ciiit ial-so' has appUclUibn.s Willi the'

WPB to build new ihtatits at Ko-
Chester and St Paul, All in , and Eau
Claiie, Wis In all Hit atoicgoing
cities the Minnesota Amusement Co.
now Opel ates houses, and the situa-

tions are regarded as '"closed.
'

• W.. A. ,Siefl'CS recenUv announced

I

h.e -^Irtll build a he\v' io,bb.y'':tor.^ his

I Woild thealie loop fu^t-iuu hou--o,

I

to provide a new eulrance, on one.

of the city's two main ihoioughfaies.

It w ill tost appiOMinatclv $50,000 :

The I- lUo Region Anuisenient Co,,

owners oC a circuit ol 10 theatres, i.s

starting a r( modeling and improve-
ment piogi im The Bennic Beigei

iiuuii also IS consideiiiig expansion
' and impunomeniLS.

HARRY GREY QUITS REP.;

WITH YATES 14 YEARS
ITolhwood, Stpt -1

Hairy Ouv it>-ivncd piodiitci

po-t at Republic o\ti wi'tU nd to

take eOoct iinmeriiatth R(a-on foi

nnkling .studio ,%vas::giy,enr that Grey
and Herbert J. Yates, studio chief,

Louldn t get lut,..lher on stoiy piop-

crtie?. ,
',.!'{; ;'':',

''v v>; .

;';
, .? .

•

'

Cuy has been with Y.^tos foi 14

veils, holding po-l ot lOLOuling di-

itttoi loi Bumswitk, CoUinibn and
AiYiencan records, .wiiiuh Yates
owned Fiom I'Hl to l"?i, Gicv
then ,came to .Coast to esl'abli.sli niu-

:

^ic depaitmtnt at Rv. public in Y.itCb

and in 1H37 stepped u to pioducei.

-pot, wheie he leined many ot stu-

dio s top-budget niuhijcal dims

He's made no annountimuil ol

lutuie plans.

ROTH TIPPED BY UA
Leon Roth was named picssbook

editor at . Unit ed Art ists homeotlice

last weiU bv Baii> Buch iium, toin-

jjahy's ad-puljlicily' chief. •
,

ilotli,; has been with, the compaiiy
two jtais being acting piCssbook
editor tor the last three months.

Hariy Colin Issues

Denial on Sale Of

Columbia Holdings

A "pioposed .sale" of Hai'iy and
laik Cohn s ttock in Columbia Pu-
tuies IS M^oioiislv denied by the

biotheis llaiiy Cohn slates that

a "sale' to Howard Hughes has

never been contemplated. Cohn le-

vtals that he has neither seen noi

talked with Hushes m 10 yeais and

that there have ne\t'r been any ne-

gotiations, dnettly or indiiectly,

wilh him foi the sale of the stock

Noi there any negolition ol ihis

natuie diiecuy oi iudueelly, with
any other: porsoiij group or corpora-

tion ' he adds Cohn also a\cis that

while David O. Scli-.nick is a .stock-

holdci. and tint the lattci ap-

proached him with rotevencc to pur-

chase ot a laige block of s(,oeK, th-al

he was not iiilcicstcd in aiK &ueh
tiaiisaclion.

UPTON BACK TO COL

POST FROM ARMY
David lapton. soon to be out of the

\lniv will ittum to Ins old post as

ad-publicUy tout al Columbia. He
had been on loavc-ol-abstnce white
ill the seiS'ice.- '/';

;
'''^

'• ]

Flank P Uo^cnocig foi hum ex-

ploitation head, whos btcn lu.iding

the department. i.s .slated to . return

to hi*, old position

. WEST5ltN ElECTKIC COMPANY (ANDCAN)^Chil«,
;^_-Piru,. Bolivia* Ecuador .

WESTEDN ElECTKIC CO INC Of AKCENTINA-
..

. Arsontina, Uruguay

WESTEKN ElECTRIC COMPANY OF ASIA-Cdino,
fhilipplneSf.Thailand, Malaya;. Eait Indies

'

.

YfESTERN ElECTRIC CO. (AUSTHAIIA) PTY. ITD.

WESTEKN ElECTKICCO. OF MAZIt

WESTEKN ELECTKIC CO (CAKIHEAN)-Cufaa Tnmdad
.... .Yenexueia, Panama, Guicinax, Puorto RkOi West Indies

WESTERN ElECrmC COMPANY A/S-Donma7li

WESTERN ELECTRIC COMPANY (FRANCE)-France,
•Ilium, Luxeixbuurg, North AFrica .

WESTERN ELECTRIC COMPANY OF ITALY

WESTERN ELECTRIC COMPANY LTD.-triiish Tsle«. India,

.Ceylon.

WESTERN ELECTRIC COMPANY OF MEXICO :

WESTERN ELECTRIC COMPANY (NEAR EAST)-Egypl,
Greece, Turkey, .Polestinc; Syrio, South Africa

NEDERIANDSCHE WESTERN ELECTRIC N/V^Nelherlondt

WESTERN ELECTRIC COMPANY (NEW ZEALAND) LTD.:

WKTERN ELECTRIC COMPANY (ORIENT) lTD;-J«|s«n,
Korea, Manchuria . ,

WESTERN ELECTRIC COMPANY OF SPAIH-i|iaii»,
: Gibraltar, Portugal ,

tWniSH weSTERM ELKTRIC COMPANY A,/|-SW«d«i>,
N*rw«y, Flnlantl

MfMt WfSTnM ElECTRIC COMPANV-Swilnrlanii

Western Electric

Export Corporation

WILL DiSPLAf ITS

POST-WAR SOUND
REPRODUCING

SYSTEMS

during a convention oF its foreign com-

pony managers and branch mana-

gers in New York City, October 1-12.

The post-war Westrex MASTER Sound

SyMem will supersede the pre-war

Mirrophonic Master Sound System for

larger theatres. This new system is de-

signed for easy odoptotion in the field

to probable Hollywood development

such OS automatic control and multi*

track sound

The post-wor Westcex STANDARD

Sound System is especially built for the

needs of smaller theatres.

Orders for these posNwar models

v?iU be accepted now and will be filled

in the order of their receipt.

Wtsmn Electric Export (^rpomthn
\\\ ftGHTH AVfMUt, NtW YORK tl N Y

37-Hour Flight Brings

Surrender Reels Here
Fastest handlin!; ot ne..sieel film

since tlip war ilaited will enable
ncwsiecl theaties to have the .stoiy

ot the Japanese surrender .signinij on
the Mitisouii by Fiiddy

Repord fli!;ht Hi' a.. C-54 ironr the
loioiuonies to Seattle in ;i7'i bonis
lar!>ely. made the final signaturins;

stone tilms possible so eaily

Continuvd from piiite C

Pix Onceover On

Production Code
Rtcent bitmg attacks on the 11 us

OUite lor its strict eiUoiceimm nt
the ptodiictiou code hii\o bioiight
liesh industry appiaisnl ot the isTst-
\w% code and brought up (lie i(lics-

lion of whether or not the todt is

dated Code was installed in I'li)

Not only IS theie a tendtiuj to
look over the adminulialion mlp'!
bill apparently theie's a niowmg
sentiment m Motion Pietiiie Piodti-
eels & Distl'ibutois Assn illa\s ol-
nce) lanlcs to answer the iinmst
ciituism" Recently the tondtnty
had been to ignore all ciitital baibs

JOHN BALABAN HEADS

CAL. RESORT CORP.
Chttasio, Stpt 4

Deal to t»iKe ovcLiui_QiuaLa iiotcl, :

a California icsort 17 miles south-
east, ot Palm Springs, was complttod
last' week, with John Balab. n ot
Balaban & Kat/ Theaties pic/ ol the
new "oiporation lunnins; the spit

Ms due to reopen in October. Bala-
l):ni told . "Variety, '

. having ot?en

closed during the: w'ar..

Other oll'icers; of the cdrpbnviioii
.which ; will run the Tcsiirt, '. w-hich
Balaban described lis bouii,< some-
thing on the oidci ol Dtsoit Inn,
with swunminfi pool, saddle hoists
(to iTie Al thui Keatini!, vet pee head
<iL Ktho Pioducls ibaKeiv siipplii -.I,

.,nd Joe Schwail/, scciet.ii v -liea^-

iiiei a lawyei Both „it Chi-
tas,oans

RKO Skeds $3,666,000

Jack Kiisch Allied Fddie Silvei-
inan: .Easanes.s: Frank Smith- RKO;
Art Schoenstadt, Sehoensliirit circuit;
I'lank PhelD^ Waineis, Sam Meyeis,
North Suburban. .

Hollywood, .Sept 4

Total of $3,666,000 will oe sptnl by
RKO to plug its pioduct dui 111)1 the
coming yeai. Coin will be spent on
-ne.wt.paperr-waft(uuie->i-iid-i adto-t-im—

-

I

paiKns, act'ordmg to S. Barret
IMtCoi'mick, national xliitttoi ol ad-
vertising and publicity.

jVIcCoimitk detlaied l.-tno 000 Die

Invest sum evei allotted to one pit-

ture at RKO, would be spent to ex-
ploit the rechnieoloi pioduction.
The Spanish Mam "

Six-Year St. I.oilis Pact'

St. Louis, Sept A-

A series of huddles over a :iO-dav
span betw-een lO? exhibits '

jii St.

Louis and SI- Louis ftounty and the
(\oc committee of lATSF, Local No
143, .over wage increase, vacation
with pay and continuation of tw^o
men' 'in each ! booth, was broiiKht to
a fihrs Friday (31 ) with the stj^niiij;,

of a sijf-ycar pact, tire ion m'C.sI ex-er
made between tlie two bodies. The
wage ihcrea.se will Cojt the e.\hil)s .a

total of .1i,500,00(j over the contract
period., :

When the pouwows bcyan the
c\hibs sought to 1 educe the nimibcr
of men in the booths to one but the
proK'ctionist.s stood pat. as -a citv
ordinance :passcd scvei-(d ycar.s ago'
by the.. Board of Aldermen inakes it

mandatory, for safety and' other rea-
sons,, for two men to be in each pro-
.lection booth.

. Al'ter tlie exhib.s
.yielded; on "this point, the question
of the 112 pel wctk per man and the
two weeks' vatation with pay was
the subiect for consideiable niullmK
Another point that ie-,ulted in pio-
longed batk-and-loith talks was the
peiiod when the \atalions wtip to
be taken Some ol Ihe exhibs w ei e
willing to shuttei fioin Dtt U 24
and this was okay with the opeia-
toi.s. Howcvei a division aiose
among the exhibs over this daik-
ened ppijod and was {uially settled
when the projectionists said they
would take their vacation al any
time/su itable: to.the exhibs. The in-
tires, about bO in number, held out
against any pay concession on the
grounds that any inciease Kiantcd
by them was out ot piopoition to'

that gianted by the deluveis and
second-iunnei-, ihis obiettion was
oveitome when Iht p.itt stipulated
these siiiail' Inousos .shajl pay $2 per
\eai foi the hist loui yeais, and ^1
per year for the followilng tvyo, i

.:.
Thfe. only theatres not- affected -fcy

the new tontiatt aie the Kukwood
Osage and 0/.aik in St Louis Coun-
ty It was Ihe lelusal of these
houses to employ two iiiiion prOjcc-
tioni.sts in their booths that resulted
last spring in .the' strike of projec-
lomsts, lilm exchange emplnyeeSi
etc. th.it closed almost eveiy house
in the eity and county ibe/oie the
low was seltltd.

' Arthur Mayer's Overseas

j

Junket for Red Cross
I Arthur Li Mayer, operator ol the

; Rialto. N. Y., who is devoting all.

! iiis time as a.ssist;ant to Basil OCon-
noi, thaiiman oC the Aracucan Red
Cro.ssi will- leave shortly lor a. tour,

ot China. India and ilapaii to axw-
\ey Red Cioss atdvifics m those

1 countries and to study proposals for

additional' services i'or the' Arm.y of

'

i Occupation. He . will also supervise
1 the production of a tactual dim cov-

j

cling Red Cioss wolk in the P.ir

[-.Bast.''- ;;...;:.' V':,.\: j.:,''^:..

—Mayer—recently" -rettnncd lioin

Euiope after making a suixpv of

Red Cioss aitixitiis theie and pie-
\iou.slv was III the Pacilit Piioi to

t,oini> with the Rod Cioss, Ma\(i
,«ervcd as Civilian Adviser to the

Setrctai'jy of War and Assistant to-
:

I

the Co-ordmator of the War Activ-
ities Committee of the motion pic-

ture. industry: : .

Miranda's New Pact
Hollywood. Stpt 4

Carmen Miranda has inked a Iwor
picture per year contract with Jack
Skirball-Bruee Manning Production.s,

She stalls her fiist lilin. Sunny
Rivei," tinter tuner by Qscai llam-
meistcm II and Sigmund Rombeig,
Ian 1, altei peisonal appiai antes
m New -York. ; . . ;

2 New Chi Project*
GhicagOi Sept. 4.

Two new filmakmg proiccts for

Chi are planned by H. A. Spaniilh,

vet 16 mm. producer who's become
associated with Film Studios and has
leased space m the Wilding Studios
here for filming "The Woman
Speaks,' a twice-monthly new si eel

devoted to women s activities, and a

special reel, also iemi-monthh , and
akso .spothghting women.
Fust of the lattei, made heie last

week, was "Sisteis of Ilaimonv."
featmhig nuns in the DePaul Uni-
versity oreh: Assoeialed w-ith Spa-
nuth are Madeline Woods, flaek, who
wiites the scupt", and June Men ill.

Station WJJD annoiinceir, who aets

as commentator.
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tWIE-eONfESSIONS-has-become so much a part of the

lives of its readers that it's the most natural thing in

the world for them to sit down and write letters,to

the editor. By thousands the letters come in every

month— letters from friends to a friend. They come

from everywhere, concern everything. Some ask

True Confessions

advice, huiidreds-seek help,jathers-just say_"HeIlp."

All of them prove that True Confessions is real— it

springs from the lives of its readers. If it didn't, they

never would call every issue their "Magazine for a
Better Life."

Bought at neu'sstauds by 2fi00,000 tvomeu

a tnoiilh for the living service it ^ives

jFAWCETT PUBLICATIONS, INC., 295 Madison Ave, New York 17, N. Y. World's Largest Publishers of Monthly Maga^Joes
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So. CaL Co-op Booknig Outfit Irks

Distribs; Other Theatre Briefs

Los Angeles, Sppt. 4.

Oi'sanUatioii of Cooperative The-
Dd-os by Ri-oup ot Soiithera Calitor-

iiia thealie owilcrs is repovted rais-

jng dislvibutor blood pressure in

these parts. None of the distribs is

willini; to be ciuoted yet. but tliey in-

dicate theaiew film bi.iyiu» and book-
inj! coitibine can expect little m the

way ot concessions because ot pos-

sible buying power.
Combine is prepai cd to st.u t oper-

ations shortly,' reprcsentinf; tiom fiO

to 70 indoponrtcnt Iheatvos. While
formal contracts have not .vet been
inked, Ro.y Dick.son. operating his

own exhibitor.s' buymg-bookins
•ifticc. brings his clients and staff into

the organization. Slant of the dis-

tribs IS that siich combines attempt
pressure because of ability to do vol-

ume buying in making ftim deals.

Buffalo Quits War-Warker Shews
Buffalo, Sept. A.

/ Advoni of V-J Day brought
phnngos m extra-show lineups at

downtown -first-runs. Shea's Buffalo
lias discontinued its Wednesday mid^
night war workers* show and sub-

V stitutcd an extra Saturday midnight
performance.

. Basil's Lafayette,, which had no
extra shows/during tlie war. inau-
gurated Saturday midnight shows on
Aug. 2.')., The Lakes. Century. Mer-
eiiry and Palace continue with Sat-

. urday midnight show policies.

Merritt Kyser, owner ot the Auro-
"Nra at East Aurora, N. Y., succeeds

the late A. Charles Hayman as pres-
ident of MPTO of Western New
York. Kyser has been a theatre
op<;rator in this section 2.5 years and
was a former vice-president of the

: .: association, .
•:

on modernizatioti of the Majestic,
Kast St. Louis.

New Missouri Houses °

St. Louis. Sept. 4.

Sfit. D. B. Stout and hl.s father,
Earl Stout, vet film theatre operator,
have opened a new 400-seater in

Mounds, 111., on the .site of the old
Palace. Sgt. Stout, now in the
Vaughn General ftospital, Hines, 111.,

, also has bought site for a new 300-
seater in Arlington, Ky.
Fox-Midwest Circuit readying

plans' for a new 400-seater in; Ner
vada, MOi When the new house is

opened, the present Star, a 724-
scater, will be lemodeled and en-
'larged. .

.
.

Maurv Rubens, maintenance direc-
tor ot llie Great State.s Piiblix Cir-
cLiit m Si. Loui.s, liolding powwows

JIany WB Pitt. Chaitirrs

Pittsburgh. Sept. 4.

.Tohn Russell, former manager of
WB'.s Melrose theatre, back from
.service a.s American Red Gross field

director, returning to Warners to

manage the Palace in Tarentum,
John Scott one-time Iread of Na-

tional Screen Service here, now m
charge of licensing German exhibi-
tion of motion pictures. Headquar-
ters in Stuttgart, Germany.
Louis Krieger, affectionately known

as "Uncle Lou" on Film Row, where
he is an indie distributor, plans to

retire for a second time. He Iia.'!

placed his business up for sale and
intends to live in Hollywood.
Bert Shopenn named manager of

WB's Capitol theatre in Stcubeiiville,

O., replacing Bob Suits, who quit to

join Bert Steam's Co-Operative Tlie-

•atre Service here. WB also appoint-
ed Kenneth, Rcnaud to pilot the
Smoot, in Parkersburg, W. Va„ .suc-

ceeding Alton Rea, who's gone into
Array.'
Carl Peppercorn, former RKO

.salesman in Pittsburgh, who received
wounds while in Navy, received; a
medical discharge and is back with,
company again as assistant to Plul
Hodes, N. Y. branch manager.
William Sanforth joined booking

staff at 20th-Fox, replacing Robert
Hoban, who resigned recently.

' Hempstead Mgr. S Lansine Spots
Lansing, Mich., .Sept. 4.

Max Hempstead, assi.stant iiiana!;er

Orpheuin and Downtown Ihealics,
liouses not controlled by the Butter-
fields, appointed manager of botli

tlieatres, according to Fred Sweet;
former manager, who is leaving;

Sweet, who is with the Telenews or-
ganization- in Detroit, which recently
leased both hou.ses from ,f. M. Mc-
Kernaa and W. B, Pott.s, the owners,
gave no reason for leaving.'

duties with his father, who main-
tains headquarter.'! in N. V- .With

the Air Force, Lt. Snaper recently

returned from the Pacific.

Philly's Vine St. Gets Roprirve
Philadelphia, Sept. 4.

: E.KCiianges on Vino St, who have
bpcn ordered to vacate becaw.se ol

project to make boulevard Irom Del-
aware River Bridge, in.iy get re-

prieve. Propo.sal, submitted to City
Council, calls tor .sunken highway
under this- street, running through
the heart of Philly's Film Row.
Many exchanges and accessory out-

fits on the .south side of Vine street

have already made arran.gemenfs
tor other sites, but .some arc hanging
on until the highway pro.iect is set-

tled,

$!t««,00t Obio House rianned
Cleveland, O., Sept. 4.

Kinmor Amiis. Co. plans !5300,000

Kmnior theatre and community cen-
ter building on. Kinsman road. Shaker
>lciKhts, O. Will have 2,000-seat ca-
pacity and provision for Televisioiii

Soniour Aniitcr is prfsident ot

KAC.
Lower Level Theatre Co., Cleve-

land; incorporated by the Ohio Sec-
iclaiy of State, principals being Sol
Edgert. Josephine Liet/;ow and H. E.

Salzer.

Pix Bow to Customers
Continued from page 1

Kin; New Shea Road Rep
New Philadelphia, O., Sept. 4.

E: C. Grainger, president of the
Shea Theatre Corp., appointed Frank
V. King, former Shea manager in

Ajyron^nd Newark, as traveling rep
&r cli'cuit, replacing Ray C. Hick-
man, now on extended leave of abi
sencc. because of injuries received m
a recent auto crash, King, veteran
of the first World War, left the Sheas
in 1942 to join the Navy; . ^

Meltzer's Leave of Absence
Jack Meltzer, booker tor Indepen-

dent Theatres Service, Inc., buying
combing Which serve,s N, Y, and New
Jersey exhibitor.s/ has taken a
months' leave of absence to go to
Florida. He has been ill recently.

Lt. Wilbur Snaper, son o£ Dave
Snaper, who controls a eircuit ot
theatre-f in* New Jersey, is .slated to
be discharged from the Army this
week anil will rotiii'ii to operating

Ilai'lford Houses Planned
Hartford. Sept. 4.

Plans for a nabe house, to be built
in nearby Elmwood. revealed by
Maurice Shulman. Hartford theatre
owner.' House will be built this tall

by tlie Newton Theatre Corp., con-
trol of which is vested in the Shul-
man family. Will be inoderni.stic

and seat 700.

Shulman intei-eiits. also plan an-
other nabe here for next spring.
Elmwood venture is to be tagged
the Elnlwood, and will have the same
second!-run policy pf the. two hou.^es,
Webster and . Rivoli,. controlled by
the same interests.

\v;n' lias failed to produce any cycle

of big war pictures though bat^

tlefi-ont iieVvs was uppermost in the

minds ot the public. Inslead, there

has been a mixture ot war (llras,

melodramas, comedies and musicals

on the programs of most di.s-trilM in

recent years. Normally pictures por-

tray wiiat the public is iiileiesled in.

They either do that or the film coiii-

panies don't' show a succCssUil earn-

ings record.

U ha.<! not alway.s been like that.

First there was a fad for gangster

pictures^ and the public was sur-

feited with them. When they dunmed
in popularity, there w'as a ru.sh for

musicals. But after a ,vear or two,

the average musical was b.o. poison;

There al.so was a trend to\vard.s

'.society" comedies. But in recent

years,' .the ; smavtfr.; proclticer-dis^

tributor companies have relied on a

variety ot subjects to fill out their

year's program. Even a sliglit swing!

towards religious subjects was not

pronounced enough . fh the last 18

months to be rated a real trend com-
pared with tlie number of other
films turned out annually. >

.\nother signwhich . indicates ;tliat

cinema patrons are better educated.
is found in the high percentage ot

persons who read boojcs. This is

shown i n the ready^made a udieiice

for novels. Film companies hffve

found that the average book which
is made into a picture ha.s a high
percentage of. patron.S' in rural areas
and small communities.

The ready-fo-serve cocktails

that always taste fresh!

' . .Drive-In (or nes Moinen
Des Moines, lawa* Sept,, 4.

Mid-^West Drive-ln Theatres, Inc.,

has purchased a 20-acre tract here

I

lor a .'f75,000 open-air auto film thea-
tre, according to Philip Smith, presi-
dent of the company. Construction
IS slated, to start this fall. Firm op-
erates .similar theatres in Kan.sas
Citv. St. Loui.s, Indianapoli-s, Detroit
and Milwaukee,: :.

Chicago Tribune Poll

Chicago, Sept. 4.

Hollywood filmakers have appar^
ently been wrong all tliese years in

turning out fliclc-after flick ba.sed on
the premise that sex IS here to- stay.

That at least is the opinion of three
out of six Chicagoan.s polled by the
Chi Tribune last week' on the ques-
tion. 'It you were given the oppor-
tunity, what changes would you
make in the average motion picture
presenfation?"
'Ah industrial designer's reply:

"Pictures should be deglamorized
considerably. They al-so should be
put on more of an intellectual plane
—interesting and at the same time'
educational. Hollywood ha.s a pat-
tern it has followed for years rind I

'

think it's time to change to more in-
spiration and education."

An accountant: "I don't caie lor

the average motion pictures because
they're not realistic. I don't get
anything out of them and think
they're a wa.ste of time." Fewer pic-
tures sliould be made and more lime
should be devoted to worthy ones
rather than throwing scenes to-

gether."

Another ' accountant: '-'l gel ter-

ribly tired of the poor little gnl who
meets a rich man and cveiything
turns out just right. Stories .^ll0uld

deal more with the problems of the
middle class in this country. Theie
are lots of us, you know." '

A secretary: "Every time I read a
book and then see the movie I'm di.s-

appointed. When I see the movie
and then read the book I don't en-
loy the book. Hollywood should
stop using books and plays and get
original .stories for the • screeuv ' That
would avoid disappdintmenls."

An office worker: fOften a picture
takes too muohJt|tne. It shouldn't
be dragged oiilt • unnecessarily. It

there isn't enough in ;the script to

make itworthwhile, then it shouldn't
be used at all."

A market researcher: '•! would
.suggest producers makemore pic-

tures with good music .so that the
masses could learn to appreciate ;it.

Hollywood shouldn't use the same
stars in so many pictures--the lead'- '.

nig actors become sft familiar It de-':

Iracts from their .skill at portraying-
part's

"

X. Y. Film Co. Charier
Albany, Sept. 4.

"Young American Films, Inc., char-
tered to conduct motion picture busi-

ness 111 New York, with' a capital

slock Of $500,000.

{
Stoner to 20th Homeotfic*

I Buck Stoner, sales vet. last week
: lOMied .20th-Fox : di.stribution as
iiomeoffice rep. Formerly in impor-
.fant. selling posts with Metro. Stoner

' more recently headed a Pittsburgh
iilm-buying combine. .

Radio, Pictures
. Continmd from pace t

forum for the radio biggies, at
which he expressed desire to have
feachers and other culluial special-
ils visit Germany for periods ot
-AK months or a .year to educate
trcvmaiis to a democratic way of

•'le.

Mceii,ire cited the need for more
motion pictures stressing the Ameri-
can v/ay and .pointed out that Holly-
V ood's international dLStribution
jFoblems don't effect the Allied, Mili-
liii'.y Govt: in Germany .since he die-,

,
tates tcrnis and controls ;ill scveeji-

: ings^' ',".',;

I

. De.spi,le, the po.ssible idealogical

I

purity ot .>-onie captured German
I
films, none IS being: exhibited iirthe

I U. S. /one with Yank films being
'used exclusively.
I McClure said that radio's job
won't be to sell America to the Ger-
.rnahs, . .but rat,her to explain it to
them. Best way tliat could be done,
he believes, is to iuni radio back to
the Germans as quickly as po.ssible,

but under U. S. control, similar to

setup of some German newspapers,
-jvhi<Ji—Jiavp-alueady-becimrHowcd-ir
reasonably free press.

New York Theatres

JOHN GARFIELD
Eltoiier PARKER • Dam CLARK

In Warner irei.' Ntw Hit

"PRIDE OF THE MARINES"
In Perten

CHARLIE BARNET
And .Hit iamout Oreheitra

•.
'

• AIM
Cil MAISON • unnv IRICCS

B'way at 47th St. STRAND
A It' CoiHl!t.i(Hie(l

IIMEKIUT ]
I
M'G-M'i r«cfiniMf«r

ANCHORS AWEICH

»KIT«m

'NIIIIMHIMN/

i 'UONK KAYt

HIIIMK IIMSTM j

»»cit: tut A.M.

.

Jap Conduct
Continued- from puge 1

"STATE FAIR"
', A 2fllli (**'n(ni'.v-F(t.x,,'i'i«l'iire,,

In I'eiHoij^j.^

( OWKK IMISH'Ki.l.. COMXIM IIKOS.
t.h\K ,'!lllKl.ltU.N, ('.'tier. H.\y \Y.7,\

Uwors 0|i«li R O X Y
Mt A.M. A r>«tii St .

r'riun'fl., SP:i»t. 6

JAMES
CAGNEY

I
s.Wiia sinM<:v
"lOOb ON
THE SUN -

IN riiRSOK

ED
SULLIVAN
HARVEST
MOON

•mm

drg martini • Manhattan
66 proof. Hiram Walker & Sons tnt, Peoria, IIL Copr. 1945.

! (or the Pacific, or the European thea-

j ires.;;-'' '; ;,/::;'< '

' .Another factor' that will determine
. Pacilic recjuiremcnts is the transpor-

, lation .situation. .Air travel in the.

! Pacific, is said to be virtually non-
, existent as MacArthur has reqiiisi-

;tioi)e£l every available plane tluraift
'' the peace talk.s. In most ca.ses it's

'not practical to ship performers over

I

by boat inasmuch as most are avail-

l abJc for limited periods only.

WAIT DisNcrs

'

Wniitlerrtil Adi'rat)ii'«ii af

P I N OCCH I

O

TECHNICOLOR
DiHirikiitcil by

.
RKO' Raalln t'iiitiiiWN. Tii<<.

Vow DCMMai l/> H•nm^ 5li.t Ht.
»t KBrUBHU .\ir.,„„i,.,,

The JaMiaiit Steinr af

George Gtrihwla

"RHAPSODY IN Ml"
Warmr Rret. CrewnlKg Glairy

ConUiinons r«rrormanc«i

HOLLYWOOD THEATRE
Alr>Cenditie««4

Rreadwey at: Sitt Street

SAMUEL GOLDWYM j^rewBta

DANNY KAYE

^'WONDER MAIV'
iu Tcclinlcolor

It'wnir BeT/\B rautfnliioii*
A 41>lll St. /U3>lvUt roi^lar frii'c*

8 A i Y &
47f' StPALACE

Gary Cooper • Lorotto Yoaii^

'ALONG CAME JONES'
An International Pictur*

RKO Radio Fldona^ lae. I

'SIAM* &U» DATE SET
Hollywood, Sept. i.

Starting date oX Louis D. Ligh-
ton's production, "Anna and the
Kintf of Siam," ha.s been . set by
20ih-Fox for Oct. iS.

John Cromwell will direct.

RADIO CITT

MUSIC HALL
"OUR VINES HAVE
TENDER GRAPES"

S|Mctecal«r Stego fr«4iic»ioin

raranwitt rmntt CO GAHDNeir

"DUFFY'S TAVERN"
FMtwlni » HMtyww* MU*
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:' THK ANDBKWti
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1
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IT*S
nol loo early to begin jour planning. There's an imporlant

day coming—M'lien a sniarl new Ford Mill be ready lo s.er\c

you. . . . Then »hal will a few evlra ntiles mailer? This new Ford

will be slurdy and big—an eager-powered beaulj. From s»larl lo

finibh or jaunl or journey youll i-ide in genlie comTorl. And as

mile arier carefree mile unrolls, you'll discover this new car is

thrifly, too. The skill and cxpcrieneewhieh Ford has gained in

more lhan 40 years are jour, assurance of Ihis. . . . Produellon

has slarled but is 'very limilcd. More Ford cars arc coming soon.

Meanwhile, because America needs all available Iransporlalion,

keep jour present car in good condition. It will pay you to see

your Ford dealer regularly. FORD MOTOR COMPANY

"THE FORO SHOW". Slnxinc stars, archistra and chorus. Evary Sunday, eamplata NBC natwork. 2:00 P.M., E.W.T., 1:00 P.M., C.W.T., 12:00 M., M.W.T., 1t:00 A.M., P.W.T.

*«i*t1tlliifi»'i)ktitikit«'' ». . .11. :
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NAB, War Adv. Council MaD Takeover

Of OWI Domestic Radio Operation

,
WashiiiRton, Sept. 4.

Foi'inalion of a privatelv'tinanced

rfrjce in Washinjstoii to carry on the

cocwdinalint! work done by tlie OWI
tlonicstic radio ; bureau was. I'oreseeri

here over the \\cpkcud -by NAB
Presideni, J. Jlarold R\an. .Possible

sponsors of (his .actiN'ily AV^ ' NAB
mid the War Adx'crtisinfi Council;

jtyan saidi ' rov:ealing. that tile

i^roups have already - discussed the

jiced I'or such an Oporatiru .did liave

•eveiv^diseussed 'a possible .hudget- bit..

it. .The, figurp mentioned was $50,000

per year.

The discussion .was not in concrete

term!!, however, bcc;ni.se OWI had

been expected, to continue (unction-

jng, through this year, Ryan ex-

plitined: The White House move ot

Friday i31) ord(.ring termination ot

the domcstie branch by the end of

next week, came as a surprise.

.This move was .surprising, too, to

the Treasury, which had argued for,

and bclic\ed it could count on OWI
aid through the forthcomins Victory

Loan Dii\e. War (inance head Ted
R. Giunbio saidi however, that his

oKice might take over key per.--onncl

trom tlio OWI setup for the drive,

and that in any event the coordi-

nation ot broadcasting elToris will

Mutual to 'Sneak Preview'

Its Dubious Shows Via

KQY, Pitt. Trial Basis

taboratory for testing new pro-

grams has been innovated by Phil-

lips Carlin.veepee in charge of pvo-

graiTiB for Mutual, with Iryouts for

aU future programs in iiucstion to

be broadcast over KQV, 1.000-waiter

in Pittsburgh, on a trial-period basis

from three to six weeks. /

First program thus ti-oated was
"Ralph Slater, Hypnotist,"' which

had a preview network broadcast

several weeks ago, but was taken

off because of questionable format.

Program comidy-variety: slanted,

with gaggcd-up situations patterned

slightly after "Truth Or Conse-

ciuenees.":

Herbert Rice, web's production

director, is in charge of the Slater

program, and Garlin's current plans

are to put the program on the net-

work as soon as the tour-week com-

mitment' expires.

Talent for the Slater opus has

been treking to Pittsburgh for all

Bourjois Drops 'Romance/

Buys Evelyn Knight-O'Neil

Dramat- Musical Show
.fioiii'jois has bought a new dra-

matie-nmsical show featuring Evelyn,

Knisht and Danny O'Neil as replace-

ment foiJ "Romance, Rhythm & Rip-

ley." which goes off the air Oct. 4.

New one goes .on Oct. U, Readied

by Foote. Cone fc Belding, it was
uicd out last week before an
all-feinmc audience. Called "Pow-
der Box Theatre," shot will liave

Jim Ameche announcing, and play-

in.!; opposite a guestar each week.
Fred Bethel, who directed Ripley

sirow, will do this one too.

Ray Bloch "and 36-piece orch plus

H-voice choir will take care of mu-
sical end of show which will ns«

iive-minuto«vignette "drama to tie in

frmme gue.star. Actress Elissa Landi
looks set for bow, with U'eno Her-
\ty, singer-star, skcdded for second

shot. .

broadcr.st. Mutual, of course, foots

all the bills.

operate pretty much as in previous ' broadcasts; however, to facilitate

drives. A largo bundle of commit-
| matter.s, future formulas will be

nicn'is for lime and talent in the
j
produced in the New York MBS

dii\-e are already filed by OWI,
|
studios, with a line run out for KQV

Gamble said, with the closing days
of tlie office to -see even more m-
lensivc concentration upon getting

both networks and local broadca.st-

cis lined up for the fullest .co-

operation.

Aside from tills po.s.sible temporary
-an^angement, no arrangement has
been made, for further , federal re.'

sponaibility for the clearance and
coordinatiovj of agency requests " for

lin3C. It is quite dear now that none
will be made unless the radio in*

; duskry puts up a terrific howl, and
it is . more likely that an indu.sti-y

clflce. will be set upi. .

CBS' $m090

Star Showcasing,

Super BailySbw
/ Top network, promotibii stunt of
•the year unveils Sunday alteruoon,
"Sept. 16, from Carnegie Hal!, when
,GBS showcases its ro,ster of stars and
eastern-originating shows in a 90-

mi'iule production. Network' >! sujler-

bally show goes into the 3-4:30 after-
Jioon segment usually occupied by
the N. Yi Philharmonic orch, with
the, saiiio segment on the following

,
Suiiday (2.3 ) ,. also being taken over
by tlic w-eb tor a "companion .show"
from the Coast, which will- spotlight

. the -Jimmy Durantc-Garry Moore-
Danny Kaye-Fannie Brice, ete.i ros-
ter of "stars whose shows originate
Ji-om tnere. Norimn Corwin is

v.'inpping up the production on the
Carnegie IlRll .show, with Bill Rob-
son ditioing: oh the Coast prescnta-

In terms of talent costs-production;
the Sept. 16 show adds up to a $100,-

000 b;0. value, 'ivith ,t!ie Coast show
' even exceeding that figure;, in view
;, of the tophesvy -rosttr :ot star jlan-ics^

. As it shapes^up, the N. Y. show will
. be. built around the ''Aldrich Family"

.
»s a typical American family: with a
continuity-slanted- format.

Agencies, sponsors, etc., ; of- the
riiovvS involved were lined up far in

advance by the netwoi'k in ironing
out all kinks, with the Doitg'Coulter-

' Biir'Fine.shribor-i?aiilV,J^^^^ eol'-

,; laborative netwark .job .sailing

.

t

hrough .with a minimum o f nh.
':

-jBraRtcSi^v •

'

•

The two shows arc part of the
oveivill hyptied "show promotion
eoftsciousncss" on the part of the

\ iie.twprk. witli.\vi)r:lvi)Tg,kits and- ma-
terial on the fall-w infer campaign

..3l,a-i.'ing ;a'lrea,tly gone: out -td- .tile-; 1.50

, alJiliate .station.s, -. ., .

Newscast Cfients

At Duane Jones

Revise Formats
While - the webs and indies, alike

take a more or less - on-thc-^fence

attitude about , the . continuance of

the heavy schedule o£ newscasts,

clients of the Duane Jonesr agency,

among the biggest users of newrc".sts,

are letting a good portion of their

contracts expire, and are turning to:

other types of programs. -,

During the past year,- the agency's-

advertisers, all told, .sponsored ap-:

proximately 500 newscasts per week
on indies throughout the country.

They are: Manhattan Soap. Mueller,

Mcnnen Shave Cream, Pierce's Pro-
prietaries, Tetley's Tea, Curtis.

With the slackening In newscaMs
interest, Menncn has clKoppcd tliera

Networks Give

Anacin Headache
. Those four-network pool broad-

ca.sts out of Japan have not only

beeir winding up as atmospheric

clambakes, but thewebs are begin-

ning to realize they add up to a
nui.sance value as well. Take. for in-

stance, Wednesday night's (29) cut-

in to the Jap mainlandi a tew miii-

utes after the 7:30-8 "EUeiy Queen"
CBS show went on the air. -

Network had no alternative but
to cut in on the program. The
pickup was .poor; and CBS would
have segued back into; the mystery
.;how, but by that time the damage
had already been done. The tliread

of the story had been lost, it wa.sn't

po-ssible to start over again, and the
web was obliged to cancel out the
remainder of the show, do a musical
fill.Tin, and give Anacin, spon.sors of
"EUery,"'- a rebate.

NBC didilH mind so much; its 7:30
sustainei: was 'on at the time.

completely, instead, h s gfclng in for

five minute comedy formats aimed at

breakfast listeners. New program is

an experiment called "Fun at Break-
fast," featuring Harry McNaughton,
The Jesters, Tom Howard, George
Shclton, Ralph Dumke. If succe.s.sial,

Lewis F.: Bonham, director of adv.
and sales promotion for Menncn,
plans: ,to. sign up other top nighttime
talent for the breakfast.mor.sels. The
transcribed series is currently being
tested over approximately 100 sta-
tions.

Duane Joncs,''radio time billing for
1944, exclusive of the Hcpiiblican Na-
tional Committec'.s radio operalions
that year, exceeded $.'),000,000.

'Tiny' K&her Into 'Chi Varieties'
. -Pit.t.sbia'gh, Se'pt!' 4.

Paul I Tiny > Fisher, 300-pound ex-
vaudcviJlian and on announcing staft

at WCAE for last two years, has re-
signed from local Heaist station to

Ibccome m.c. of "Chic.lgo Vaiielirs"
pioyram from WENR in Chicago. It's

en ABC (Blue) su.stainer.

GILLIN GROUP RETAINS

. wow FOR 25 YEARS
Omaha, Sept. 4.

With seven bidders, the Woodmen
of the World Life Insurance Society
awarded the lca.se of Station WOW.
Inc., to the,: present 'holcierst a grOu,p

hoaded-by-.Tohn-,r. Gillin. jT."~JiIal1cr

of this station has been in- the courts
of late with the supreme tribunal
ordering a re-bid on the ground tiiat

the former sale 'price wa.s not
enough. -

: , . ,
-.

W. C. Bradcn, secretary ot the

WOW society announced that llic

new bid by WOW, Inc., is more ad-
vantageous than the; old price. Thcircr

fore the. lease was awarded to this

group. Gillin group od'ercd (i> lease

the station for Irom 15 to 2,5 years
at an annual rental of $140,000. Bra-
den .said the lease would bo for the

25-y.ear pefiod.
,
As- accepted,

.
tlie

proposal provides that in addition to

the yearly rental, 75',i of the cor-
poration's. ,nfet profits arc, to , hn set

a.side until a S>'75,0,,0()0 fvtiid is ,bb-J?i5hcr did a .spot
; on- that show

While - in Chi recently on a vaGalion-H-a-med to niakc maiof iipptovemciltrt

•nd offer followed. 1 and secure the lea.se.

• Sept. 5-15)

Sept. fr

Andre KasteUnetx.-Lily. . P«nsi
9-9:30 p.m. Thursdays, CBS;
Chryslcp Corp;; . Ruthrauffi &
Ryan agency.
Dinah Shore, 8:30-9 p.m. -

Thursdays. NBC; General Foods;
Young & Rubicam agency.

Sept.'-7 :•,

. Bosing Bouts, 10-11- p.m. Fri-
days, ABC (Blue); GiHctt6; Max-
on agency.

Sept. 8

"Truth or Conseqnences." 8:30-

9 p.m. Saturdays^ -NBC; Prootfer

& Gamble; Compton agency. :

"Life of niey," 8-8:30 p.m.
Saturdays, NBC; Procter . &
Gamble; Blow agency.
Helen Hayes; 7-7:30 p.m. Satr

urdays, CBS; Textron, Inc.; J.

Walter Thompson agency.
Judy Canovs, 10-10:30 p.m. Sat-

urdays. NBC; Colgate; Ted Bates
ayency. (Postponed from pre-
\-ioii.s week.) ,,

., 'Sept.. 9

Theatre Guild, 10-11 p.m. Sun-
davs, ABC (Blue); U. S. Steel
Corp.; BBDO.
"Quirk As a Flash," 6-6:30 p.m.

Sun'days. Mutual, Helbros Watch
Co.; William H. Weinlraub

.' a'genijy.. .

.„'",:'
^

Sept. 11

Bob Dope, 10-10:30 p.m. Tucs-
da.yS( NBC; Popsodont; Foote,
Cone & Belding agency,
JliUlcearde, 10,30-11- p.m:-T«es-
da.vs, NBC; Brown & William.son

Tobacco Corp.; Russel M. Seeds
agency.

Sept. IZ

. .lact . Carson, 8-8:30 p.m.

Wednesdays, CBS; Campbell
Soup: Ward Wheclock agency.-

Frank Sinatra, 9-9:30 p.m.
Wednesdays, CBS; P. torillard;

Lennen & Mitchell agency.
Sept. 14

Kate Smith, 8:30-8:55 p.iil. Fii-

days,
^
CBS; General Foods;

Y«ung' & :;Rubicam agency.
I>ur,inle-iMoorc, 10-10:30 Fri-

clays, CBS; United Drug; N. W.
Ayer agency.

Sept. 15
'Oangbustersi" 8-8:30 - .p,m,

Scituidays, ABC (Blue); L. E.

Waterman; ChaElcs Dallas Reach
agency.

'Radio Must iGrow Up -Porter
Paul A. Porter. FCC chairman, .scuttles the complacency of radio

industry executives in an article tagged "Radio Must Grow Up," which

.ippc.u-.s m tlio October issue ot The American Magazine. Porter seizes

the 'iccii.ston to warn mdustrv execs that
.
they'd better "get tl-iings

.slupshapc" becau.se "there arc htorms ahead."

In an oiit-poketi. food-for-thought article, the FCC head a.ssails radio

e.vccutiMS and advorti.«!ers for their excessive commercialism on the

airlanes. "It must be clear to the radio indiLstry that it It is to avoid

legislative intcrventitm in ceriain pha.ses of its operation, it .should

undertake to disconliiuic practices which aic making the public angry,"

says Porter.

Porter calls upon broadeast(M-.s to inaiiitain the highest po.ssible stand-

ards by gn'ing li.sleneis les.s eommorcial.s and a good deal more public

ser\'iee proKriiming. He ituiiets them for what he terms "rauio'.s coni-

iucicial exccs-se.s—excesses which the wartime boom seems to have

agi;i.i\ated." He makes it plain at the outset that hc'.s for the .\nior-

ican .sy.stem «f broadca.sting, adding that in many respects it is llio

bcst in the world. Radio did an excellent coverage of the war. ho

sa.YS. "except wlien a tiagic account of .American boys dying in battle'

has-been interrupted without change ot voice by a grating commer-
cial.'' ••

-' ;

Beoau.se of advertihing o\cc.s.ses on the airlanes Porter -I'orls it is

time tor the public to step up and have a strong .saym l ho matter.

FCC head calls upon Joe Public to debate the que.stiotu" "Youd debate

wiir serve as a democratic and invaluable guide to policy,' writes

Porter:: '"The airlanes do not belong to the, government, or to ilie FCC,
or to the broadca.sting station,s. They belong, by law, to you—the

public." »

Speaking of BBC operations, he .says British standards are' generally

high but that the setup "suiters from bureaucratic ailmcnt.s'' and lacks

; the competitive zcalf imagination, audacity and variety which cbar^

acterizes America's private-enterprise broadcasting at its best." -
.

. It is; time for radio to- stop thinking more of the advertiser's dollar;

and le.ss of the public ear. Porter warns industry chietlains. Commer-
cial guff was tolerated during wartime, he says, "bccau.se an abnormal
war situation was producing more radio listeners.''

Not all broadcasters and networks, however, arc flailed by Porter.

He. points out that .some effort ha.s been made by networks and trade
a.ssociations to la.vdown standards of good taste but because competi-
tion is .so keen, "the commercial .sponsor or his agent has the la.st..

:word." Porter ;iinakes .it clear, that, the final responsibility rests on
the shoulders of each station owner.-: '

.

Porter Feels Radio Fare Shodd Not

Be Exchisive Problem of the Govt.

McCarthy Stooge Docs 3

More Coasters, Then East
Ekigar Bergen, wh6_ bowed in last

Sunday (2) tor the new fall season,

does three more shows from the

Coast, with Kcenan Wynn in a.s

guestar on all four programs.

Bergen then moves his .show to

New York^ where he'll huddle with

Fred Allen to .set up . a two-.show'

parlay'^andlJovelaiiing of formats in

coiinectioh with '.he Allen tccolT pn

Oct. 7. (The Allen^Bergen combo i.s-

spotted back-to-back; both for

Standard Brands.)

Corwin's Pic Deal

On *Mary' Airer
Norman Corwin, back in Nev;

York after winding: up. his CBS
summer sustaining scries from the
Goikt, . stays. 'east for the next two
months under terms of his contract,
which binds him exclusively to the
network for six mtjnths of th.c. year,

>

He then trains back to the Coast
for b i.s first picture dea'l since aban-
doiiin.p, Hollywood and $3,000 a week
a few sea.sons back to devote him-
self to radio writing. - ,

Corwin has a deal with Charles
K. Feldman, the indie pnidiicer and
his agent, for adapting to the screen
his "Mary and the Fairy" play troni
his "26 By Co: win" CI3S " .scries

which was done on the air by Ruth
Gordon and Elsa Lanchester, It's a
percentage deal with Corv,in tying
in a la Preston Stin-gcs as both
writer and director, which gives .iTim,

j«Q-^i:e-ifliir(tnHi.se*-%f--!

nifiue in pix., :..;

Meanwhile Corwin h,>s a couple ot
books. ::peadiH.i;-, iiicliiding , another
collection. 01 his radio plays,' "Un-
titled. ;iiui Others by Coi-win," :to bo.

publi.-hcd by Henry Holt. He's been
oltcred dii ectorship 'of two Broad-
way shows, one by Morton Goukl
anjl Alex King based on the ".Joseph
an'd His Bre.hren'' story and the
other written I'or Charles Laughton
by, Betthpld^ Breclit,, "Galiieo," but
there's no decish as yet on an.y legit

-venture. Marsliiill Field nl.SQ , wants
hint to do . a syiKlicat<^d coliu.rtn.

Meai)\\-h.ilp. Corwin's, putting: .fho'flhi'

Mhin.!}- touchei; to hi.si' iohtt'ib to Ihe
Simon & Schuster anthology, "While
You rWero Av.'ay-,',': due aboiH ;th(?

ili'st of the y(;ar.- Corwhich Corwin
,wa,s jiaetetf' to \>-i-ap up tho ;st(M:y of
radio during the war years.

Speakhig on "Postwar Radio Hori-

zons'' during last Sunday's i2) CBS
Symphony program inlcrn-li.^sion,

Paul A. Porter, FCC chairman,

pointed up the lirst prerer|uisi(e?~

''make known what you want"—for

a democratic radio sy.stem. and ox-
pressed: disagreement,Willi tho.se who /

believed radio fare should be the ex-
clusive problem of the Government.
He as.serted that tlie present Coin-
miiision could, it it had the legal au-
thority, develop a .superb, plan for

progu,imi-i->ing, but -shuddered at the--

tlioimht "over the job which my suc-

cessors might do,'' ^: .

"I think," .said Porter, '"the man-
agement of our broadcasting .system.?

will asiree that by and large the pub-
lic receives over the air not neces-
,.s<n-il.y- what it w-ants, but: what it

doesn't complain about. To put it

another way. if, you- like this- sym',
pliony pi ograin, don't write your
Congressman, or the FCC, but tell

your local «tation and the nelw(n-k
and the sponsor, and if there is a
program you don't like, do likewise.

"The American. sy.stem of broad-.,

ca.sl ing is a doniocratie sy.stem.: And .

I dcmofratic system prc.suppo.ses

certain free choices. Oiir licensing

procedure doesn't provide for a:

.quadrennial election. . There is. no
method by which you can enforce a
change likt .you do in government,
But yuu can, If you take the- trouble,

give voice to confidence, or disap-
proval of what you like or don't like.

"Stations always get. a renewal of

their franchise .unless . .somebody
complains about thorn with great

vigor,; and. thdn they ustially get it

anyway. It is the theory of the
American system that the people are
tlie arbiters and final: judges. I

doubt, as far as our radio -services

(Continued on page 32)

READER'S DIGEST PULLS

'TOWN HALL' BACKING
Reader's Oigpst is calling it tfuits

on •American. Town .Meeting of the

Air," tilTcctive Nov. 29. with the 60-

minute program revortiixg to an ABC
I Blue)> sustainor unless someone else

picks up the tab. Rcpoi-ted several

tcclers already boon; made.,:
,

Digest had budgeted an apprc^x-

iniote $1,000,(100 aimualibiidget fOf its

bankrolling ot "Meeting':' with its

low-rating potclilial rci3ortcdl,y.a facr

tor in .(he decision to scram out of

radio, along with a inorc intensified

cai-npaign via the printed media, with
the lifting of the newsprint ban.

Last (Aug. 20) Hooperating gave
"Morling" a 4.0. At the expiration
of tiio Digest spon<:orship lir.st aniii

it I'cnewed until Nov. 29.
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PEACE CUES RASH OF NEW BIZ
Stirs Latin Wamen Vs. Fasdsm

Some years ago Gertrude FeliLi, director o£ women s piogiams for

the OtTice ol lutel'-American Affairs, was kicked out ot Spain by
Franco for her pro-democi atio beliefs. For the past 60 weeks she's,

been translating- her hatred for- everylhmg pro-Fascist into a ' hard-
hitting series ot women-slanted shows that aie beamed weekly. Ma
CBS shoi-twave, into Latin and South American countries.

For obvious reasons not a single one of . the shows has been heard
ill Argentine. Nor, for that matter, has any of them been heard in

this country, although many lamiliar with the series believe that

broadcasting the shows withm the U. S. would be a distinct contribution.

The series has been going on week in and week out without fanfare;

in fact, they've nevei been publicized before. In an effort to glean
first-hand reaction from, the program.s. M»s.s- Felni 'has ju.st iinade a
tour or Latin American countries and learned that not onlv have the
shows had a terrific impact toward creating a better under.standing ot

women in the Amevica.s. but the shows are actually used as texts at

the Universily ot Mexico and elsewhere: Nearly all of the scripts

have been wnlten by L. K. Hodman (wile ol; Elwood Hoffman oC

the CBS Program Writing diviiiion ) and: like Miss Feliu, she doesn t

believe in pulling punches. Oni;inal series was tabbed ' Woinen in

War,' -with format sub.sequcntlv extended to embrace overall titles of

'-Women m Amci;ica"' and "Letters to Women,'!, wilh. a ircw poslwar-
themed series, now getting' under way. - .

Paley's Return Cues Speculation

On CBS Exec Lineup; ABC Change?
There s a stron!< likelihood that

the near future ma.\ see a ctwnge

ill some top-la.vev exec berths, at

both CBS .ind ABC (Blue). The re-

turn \Mlliin the ne,\t lew dtiys to

the Columbia fold of piew Willuni

. S. Puley has cued eonsidei ablc spec-

ulation as to lusl how the CBS.op-

.
.erational setup .will, shape- .up,

Paley wants Paul Kestcn to take

over the piesidenc\. with Fiank
Stanton mavmg into the. e.xec veepee

berth now occupied by Kestcn. with

Pdlev himself going in a'- chju'man
of the board. Whether Kesten will

accept the pre'.idenc^ appeals piob-

leniallcal. During Palev s absence
o\eise,is Kestcn and Sainton ha\e
bueii two ol the sparkplugs in wiiij)-

pm« up the network operation.

Question being asked, too, is just

where and how Davidson Taylor iind

Adiian Murphy, both CBS e.xocs-on-

]eave and operating under Paley in

the overseas Governmental radio op-
erations, will fit into the CBS pic-

tuie upon their return to duty.

As for ABC, there s been the reel-

ing for .some time that the inner

sanctum layout is top-heavy, but just

what wiU happen appears to be any-
body's guess-.

One thing is ceitain—Noble has

staked his claim in the network on
« lon?-rangc basis as reflected in hia

current negotiations for poslwiir

bmldmgs. etc. Meanwhile its re-

ported ABC has made fresh over-

tures to Col. Tom Lewis to woo hiin

into the network fold when he steps

out of the AFRS operations, presum-
ably to he<jd up all Coa.sl opot jtions.

2-Way Show on Fire
WNEW the N Y indie has

been huddling with BBC on do-
ing a tvio-way transatlantic show
pitting N. Y. firemen against

London firemen, idea being that

not many people have a chance
to meet firemen socially, or know

. what they think about.
'

Show IS aimed for airing to

tie m with fifth anni of London,
bht/.

Biow Time Buying

Divish Overhauled
Fiom all inditdtions th(--e aic

oveihdulinn days at the Bww agen-

cy w ith the iddio tune bin ins dcpt -

business end of the setup in the

piocess of dtastu ie\ision Peison-

rel shitt repoitedlv has feuii Gill

checking OTit as diiectoi' ot vesfarch.

foi ihe dSioncy with Lauicmc
Deckingei c\-Biow ,incl o\ WNF.W
moving 111 again wilb. Iht: UKency.

-In—addition -Fi.mk Buiton .steps_out

Of the blusinoss managership ooeia-

tion

Fttoils to uet tlie Biow time bii\-

ln!4 dept. operation, niovins! in hiyh

gt'ai IS said to date batk .siiuc the

e\it of Reggie Schuobel sf\tr.il

jiMis alio with the agencv putlin<^

III bid^ loi top opeialots and d.m-

ii'iijg iittraclhT cplW; oilers." bat '.tind;

j;li».<*'<11.iftcnl-t,v,' jiv ' flitine .
th.o .Kiip, .

PetriHo Fiddles

With FM wye

Radio Biz BuriK
Now that the Federal Communi-

cations Cominissron has given the

nod to frequency modulation for the

duplication of standard broadcast

programs, there s some feeling

among top radio execs that .lames C.

Petrillo IS 111 a position to throttle

the whole opeiation. Petrillo has

already shown his hand in Chicago,

where a 'separate quota"- system

prevails on use of musicians on AM
and FM proaramming. While New
York local 802 ot tlie American
Federation of Musician.s has as yet

taken no stand on the matter, any
such "separate quota : ruling would
obviously -raise, a hue and cry. par-

ticularly from the networks; which
would in all probability revert to re-

corded music.

The Petrlllo-Chicaso edict .stems

from the conception (the web boys

call It misconception) that FM does

not come within the category of a

technical advancement, such as. a

new printing press, but represents a

new- broadcasting operation; m et-

llect -a new raaio station. This, it's

contended, is playing into the hands
of the new bioadcasteis as opposed

to the- bo.vs who have beeen; Servic-

ing t|-ie, airfanes^for. yearsv !
' :

..
. Tnc i'act remains that , it Petrillo

rules ; there c^n^l; be any .duplifcalipn

of musicians on piogiamming, as

pMsts in Chi one ol the hottest in-

dnsli\ battles to date will be m the

nvikmg

FIND TIME SLOIS
The next 6ft days will probably

find a wholesale influx ol: new
-sponsor bankroUers. As reconver-

sion and stepped, up civilian pro-

duction becomes more and more of

a reality, the return to sales com-
petition via all advertising .media

.will undoubtedly spark the move to

jump aboard the radio bandw>agon.

Sponsors who -cheeked out of

radio when they converted to war
production will be. with the termiT
nation of Government orders and re-

turn to consumer products-, in the

vanguard bent on recapturing air

time, The rush to the airlanes will

probably be accelerated by- a whole
new flock of clicnts who never be-
fore utilized radio (typewriter, sew-
ing machine manufacturers, et al),

who. because o£ the terrific demand
on the part of a depleted populace,
will do everything to inch their

competitors out of the picture.

The big question is: Where is the

tune coming from, particularly on
NBC and CBS, where the -liiie-

forming-in-theTCOrndor has been
prevalent virtually all ' through the
war years The boys who retained
their valuable air time • franchuse
since Pearl Harbor by strictly insti-

tutional advertising (General Elec-
tric, General Motors, ciggie spon.sor.s.

Chrysler, Philco, etc.) are sitting

pretty for their segue back to con-
sumer merchandising.

One probability is that time will

open for the newcomers when the

strictly "war babies.' with nothing
to sell the public and who utilized

radio during the war with institu'

lional plugs, will scram out ot the

picture.. ...

Both ABC (Blue) and Mutual aie
looking forward to piling up their

billmgs. They ve still got desirable
time slots on their hands and. in the

face ot the SRO condition prevailing
on NBC and CBS, are m a position

to entice a good chunk of the now
coin

Sale of Time to Air Controversial

Issues Echoes With Political Abuses

How Hooper Rates 'Em
; Here are the top 15 Ilooperat-

ings as compiled in the latest

(Aug 21) summary, with the

Gabriel Heatter-H. V. Kalten-
borurWalter Winchell sub pro-
gram top-bracketed dominance
reflecting the listener interest

durin» the V-J period: .

Gabiu'l Heatter 118
"Mr. District Attorney:.... 11.6

Henle-Kingdon (Winchell..
Sub) 11."5

H V Kaltenboin li.S

Phil Harris 112
Stieen Guild Players 108
'Beiilah" 10 6
' Hit Paiade . 10 5

'Saturda,^ Night Seienade' 10 1

Lowell Thomas , 9 9

"Take It or Leave It' 9 9

"Can You Top This .' \ . .... 9.6

"We, The People". . . . , ; . , . , 9.4

"Man Called X" 9 3
"People Are Funny", . ; 9.2

MacRafFie Checks In at WLW
vj'^ii- Ciijeinnuiij;:St'Pl',

St,i(iirt>Macliarr'f\ .{di*^

:ex(';^ "ifciir 'AtlC (BKie) lissnmcd;; thiit

;C'ii.;iacily last .\voek for"-WLW u-heii

iuin'iia' the (i;ros!ey ',Cor|S^;/ Jflo ,wfll

ni.(\c Ins hftidquai teis at the home
otdicf heie.

CBS PRESS DEPT. IN I

OVERTURES TO SPG
I CBS tte.pl.'' has,;. iiulhoi'ixocl^-

Uiiittd Olliccand Pi oil -,sior dl Woik-

;
X>'r.s'. Of An'icr.ii'a to represent' it w'iih

j

i
'iniVnaHomoii f a n<:l. v.- if I sbo.i \- :bet-oroc

1

part , oi' Soreeiv;PubH.cislj< Guild
I \vhjch; wii..l'';,cl>ai,isi' i'r.s -name,. tit .piib- ].

.' licisl.s .GiiiW to iiicliltife' i!iidio .as iycU;
;

:|:'ahd' screen. diyisfkiMS.,'-'.' ' s.
,

'.
'I

1
..'Jiatest^;actio|i''on jiort af%tnpl"yecs'

dl CBS c.in-iL' about allci m<iii.n;c-
^

.j nient l.s Said. t()'li'!i\-e rcfiiscd 1(1 );ecO'4'^
:|

.i.niy.e Salary Ciinmiittce as bafgainiiig i

j
uyi'nt, The SPG wi.H brhig iip.^niinie i

I'.chaiiiie 1 and . expansion :at, its next
|

! meetmn in Septemboi, :
-. i I

Ford Music Vies

With Top Comedy
At least one top sponsor in radio

has sufficient faith that musical
sl-.ows will get top reaction in the

post-V-J era. The bankroller is pit-

ting his brace of musical-format
stanzas against three of the top com-
edy shows on the air.

Apparently the Bob Hope Tues-
day night show on NBC hold.s no
fear for Henry Ford, for he's yank-
ing his 30-minute musical show out

of llie Sunday afternoon -NBC slot

and inslallnig it in the Tuesday niijlrt

10 0 clock opposite-Hope segment on
CBS, eflective Oct. 3. Slot has iiist

been dropped by Wrigle.v,, which h;id

.ii service show in the sp,o:t .iiist sea-

son. . v .
..'

In addition Ford; via his CO-nrin-

ule Sunday night s.vniphony orch
pi0i4l<iin on ABC (BIuci will be

pit ring' it, against the ;fid.5J>''r^:'B^^

and .Fred Allen shows, on NBC.
, J. /Waller ' Thompson. : agency - on

the; Ford. 30-min,ute. .shovy, is ciir-.

rcntly' planning an, .expailsioii of, the

toinuit Ru.sscU Bennett looKs set to

'taV as oich cpriductoi. but .lo Sj.d-

iDid leaves the show with <i si.iiih

on for another, singer. Show, will

i.i.isi! ..revert more to the pop idiiini',

r.epoi-tcdly the influence 'of lU'ni-y

tio.i'd IIj \ylio has pro.icclod hi'Asdf

into.'' tlio
,

Fo'rd-ra.dio -^^^
,

'''
,

•

'Easv Aces' Wa\er To
WNEW for Scoop Soap

NAB Group Plenty

Burned at Rap For

Rejection of Acad
The public relations committee of

the National Assn: of Broadcasters
is plerit.v burned, with feeling among,
.some of them .that they were! put in

.the middle and made to take the raf
for the NAB board of directors' re-

lection of the plan for, the establish'

ment ot an Academy of Radio Arts
and Sciences. Reported that the
committee IS so incensed over the
whole situation, as .a result of- reac-
tion tn some quarters of the industry
to the cold-shoulder given the Acad-

* Apparerttlv taking their cue from
the revision of . the .National- Assn. of.

Broadcasters' code permitting sale of

time for contioveisial i-ssues. -slantetl

commercials that have been proiect-

ed in past couple of weeks on soma
,

of the top-budgeted nighttime . net-,,,

work shows sponsored by top indus-

tries have created considerable eve-

braw-:i'aising,. ,. i , . , ^

Apparentl.N" .-the fear of abuses

laised by some broadcasteis who
opposed the revision of the NAB '

code seems to have been justified on

the basis of the lobby material

againvl pendin!» le.;i>ldtKm in Wash-
ington that has already been used

on commercial copy, as replacement

tor the regular-, plugs,.

The DuPont 'l^avalcadc ol Amer-
ica ' show on i\'BC has thus tar man-
aged to gel tni ough a plug- citing

the advantages ot international

agreements -.(cartels) while the conir i

mereials on the "Telephone Hour"
show on NBC has taken up the

;

cudgels against pending legislation

for e^tpansion of rural telephone*

service, the plugs bv indirection e.-c-

pounding the virtues of the rural
services now rendered.

Feeling IS that the top industrial- >,

ists' segue of- commercials into sell i*.

ing political ideas may touch off a ,

nationwide wave- of , protest unless «

checked. .

Luce on Radio

Creates Douhts
Rep. Glare Boothe Liice has givea;

the: nod io i sponsored radio cpiji?- ;'

menl'ary prog:ram bu jll arbiind ."A'
. , . L _i 1- Woman's World'' idea but possibiUts"

emy idea that it s contemplating_ a
„, ^ p^,^,,^ ^^.^^''^^^ ^^

demand for an explanation from the

diietlorate. _ — _

The committee is particularly

peeved for the impression left by
the board that in its rejection of the

Acaderav plan it was acting on tfie

report of the public relations com-
inittpe. whereas the latter body had I

ipcoinmended the Academy accept-
'

ance in modified form: had also rec- !

a
Congresswoman. particularly ona
with such definite political convic-
tions, projecting herself into tha
radio picture, has reportedly caused
some qualms on the part of the
agency betore proceeding to Ime iip

a bankroller.

Agency involved. Foster & Davie.s,

of Cleveland: while acknowledging
that Rep. Luce has consented to do
the air show, nevertheless has tossedommended < he raising of "d-'-tiy

„u..-.w.e.«s nas
fund ot f.om $50,000 to $100,000 lo

, ,^_,ttei into the lap* of about 59
get the plan into operation.

|
.tation piogiam diiectois m., a let-

Now some of the cominittee are
i tei-questionnairo.

asking "how come>" the boaid
pj,t,(^^,,a, the

turned its back on the committee
alter putting it I o work to .study and
dis.sect the whole Academy blueprint

and. in effect, tossing six months ol

ellort out ot the- window. , I

Chairman of the committee during ,

the Acadeinvrstudy regime was .John !

P:itl. of WGAR. Cleveland. Other.«
j

11 c iided llaiiy Kopf NBC, Chicago I

'Ik luicl llanna, WHCY, Ithaca: Kail
\V\l('i KPSM El Paso, George

j

Ci itiddll CBS publitity chief Lewis .

Mien Wci->- Don Lee, Ciaig L.iw-

iciicc WHOM N Y Edg.li Bill
|

WMBB Pcoiia >ind Leslie Joy
^KYW Philadelphia
|

agency would
like to Know if (I I a program of

this type would be successful;. (2) has
it network possibilities or should, it

be syndicated by means of open -end
Iranscriptions: CM how would you-

iise fi per.sonalily of this type in xhe
product ion of a radio show .'

CBS May Need Wheaties

To Unbend Quaker Oats

From Friday Indigestion

-.GpS i.s
.still .trying ,.to , eliminate its,

"iocal stop 'oir an express; tiight" in

a nvo\'e; to, bol.sler the (jjimkpr Oa ts

<j:,30-10 p,in. Friday , hi,j»Mt , spot 66-

cu.piea by ' "jhose Webslers,"' which,

is .,g.ehC"i'al.ly
' ro-sjarded .as . a,,, ''i-ojiS

f.. f
, . ''(Jnipany :Aldrich Famity,.' . Fact

To Co]gate;_Latter Chaf^^j^^;;^-: "^^^ ^'"•'^^'^ '

R" hi'Tfhn" ot th"e~>nBCr~Fiiaay
^
conn del'- it- top

niuhl schPdiiU' which will allow for doesn t set anv too well

NBC Program Snag Sees
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THE JOAN DAVIS SHOW
IVith Andy Russell, Harry Von Kell,

Shirley Miluhell, Verna Fclton,
Paul Weston or«h

Director: Dick Mack
Producer: Dave Tilus
Writers: .lay Sommers, .lack Harvey,

SI Wills, David Victor, Herbert
Utile

S5 Mins.; Mon., 8;:!0-R:5.% p.m.
LEVER BROS.
WABC-CBS, N. Y.

. i,YoniiB & Riihicuiii).

Tiailei'ized by a three-way, (op-

biKigtted agency - spoiLsor - network

.'pi'oniotipn campaign, ' Joan; Davis

Wioveci, into; (lie, Monday night :?:30

CBS niche, for Swan Soap this weelc

(3.) as .succe.-'Sor to Burns ancl Aneii,

The top' fenime comedy, draw in

jacJiQ .•her .NBG SRsltest show with

'.vjack Haley \^^^s: con.sistehUy in Ihe

tipper Hooperating brackets last sea-

son) now has the billing; all to her-

self.

Regardle.ss of the apoloj3;ist.s' cracU.s

that "you can. spot almost anybody
. with that , free audience ride jn the
•fio.^t-Crosrby Th'ur.sday

,

night ( Seal-

testV spot, and you can't possibly

miss," the lacL rcmaini! that Swan
Soap has a potent biO. draw in Miss
Davis and her 2,')-mlnnte sho,w. The:

tact that it's spotted in the pre-

"Lux Radio Theatre" .'{lot won't hurt
it, cither. And any way you look at

it, it's a sfzable hypo lor CBS' iWoii-

day niffht programming layout;

.w.hie.h already ..ihc!Ude.s two of Ihe
top Hooperritin^ shows -on the air—
"Ha^io Theatre" and Screen Guild
Players.

The new Davi.s show has been
given all the trimmings from the
Young & .Rubicam toprdrawer pro-
duction shelf. It also marks the
comeuppance of Andy. Hus.seii lor.

.his fir.-it' blgtime network commer-
eial. ABC (Blue) had previously,
spoiled Ru.ssell coa.strto-coast as a
sustF.iner, spent considerable coin in

rieveloping him for potentialj,spon.sor-

ship; Lever .Bt'OS.-CBS.now reap the
benefit o£ hi.s talents. He fits snugly

. into.the Davis'show. not only vocally
but as an integral part of the comedy
.paekage^.

.

Initial script hit the right tempo
and pattern, with the switchover of

, Mi.ss Davi.s from the Sealtest village
store to the S.wanviUe tea shop
neatly effected via capsule drama-
tizations and a documentary report^
age technique Unking all the- charac-
ters for their converging on 'tJoanie's
Tea Room." It was a good comedy
bit and. Ret the groundwork for. the
new format. From here on, depend-
ing on the scripting talents of the
quintet of: writers, assigned to the
show, it .should be smooth sailing.

. As with Ru.ssell, Harry Voiv Zell
essumes a major role in this new
comedy layout, acquitting himseU
well. The two vet foils, Shirley
Mitchell and Verna Felton, are in

.
again. Paul Weston's orch does a
sock musical backgrounding job.
Von Zejl's Swan . Soap commercial
plugging, integrated humorously

~ into tlfe script, i.s, of course, a throw-
back to; the Burns & Allen-Bill Good-
win technique, and just as effective

. here.<
This

.
one's . in the chips frotti

fccratch. Rose.

CHARLIE McCarthy show
With Edgar Bcrren, Keenan Wynn,
Carmen Miranda, eiiesis; June Kil-

itoVe, Ray Noble orch, Ken Car'
pcnter, announcer

Producer: Earl Ebi
Writers: Z«no Klinker, Allen Smith,
Royal Foster,: Howard Blake

SO A1u^'.; Sun., 8 p. m.
STAND.\RD BRANDS
WEAF-NBC, N. Y.

(J. Wfltter T/ioiiipjiOii)

Edgar Bergen and Chailie McCar-
thy slid right back into their groovcy
8-8.;i0 Sunday night NBC .-lot this

week i2) following their summer
layoff, and. while not a particularly
bofl' scripting job, it tipped off that
here was to be another .sock sciifcon

ot the now-standard Bergen-McCiu-
thy-Morlimer Sncrd quip routine.

There's no reason to suspect that the
show won't be risiht up there with
the top Hooperating bovs again; \i

anything,, the new ' sequencing of
Standard Brands shawa matching
Bergen and Fred Allen' back-lo-back
should invite a new and fresh ap-
peal; in view of the proieclod ."Mlen-

Mceartliy .feuclin' that's iii the. offing.'

Sunday night'.? preem invited: spe-^

cial interest, since it marlted the
first ot four guestar appcarance.s of

Keenan Wynn; the pix comedian,
who's currently / being groomed for
his own: top-budgeted air show vvith

Lucille Ball. Unfortunately, the
brand of Wynn humor that's clicked
in pix and in some previous air guest
shots was lost in .a routine scripting:

chore that, while geared to the Mc-
Carthy-Bergen byplay, failed to
point up Wynn'i? potentialities.: Yet-
the feeling was inescapable that,

bracketed.wlth writers molded to the
Wynn technique, he might be right
.lor radio.- : .

-
.
:. ,, .•;•.

..

Otherwi.se,. the Bergen .show ad-
heres to the usual format and gues-
tar slots, with Carmen Miranda al.so

in for the opener with a Latino rou-
tine -and some humorless talk with
McCarthy. June Kilgore handled-
her' vocal efl'ectively, and announcer
Ken Carpenter .slid into the con-
tinuity with ease. . .

Chase & Sanborn GofCee's commer-
cial copy wa.s ter.se and to the point,

primarily slanted toward the yoiir

caii't-go-wrorig with the C&S iced
beverage. Ro.se,

<'EIGHT TO THE BAR RANCH"
With Andrews Sisters, Curt Massey,
Riders at. Purple Sace, "Uitcle
Jim," Vic Schoeii OrcK

Producer: Herbert Poesic
Writer: Mabel Englnnd

. 30 Mins.; Sun., 4:30 p.m.
NASH-KELVINATOR
WJZ-ABC, N. Y.

(Geuer, Coniell & NeweU")
Tbi.s show consists of good music,

sprightly vocals and tired dialog. It

,
hasn't much to recommend it as
something to wait for weekly in its
pvesfent state,: except for those who

, follow the Andrews Si.sters. Its
musical portions are weakly lied to-
gether by varied repetition of the
question, "Well, how about you do-
ing something?", or "Let's have a
song from——," For a progrivm
sponsored b.y a nationally known
iqroduct it's pretty v\eak 'construc-
tion. (Show is switching to CBS,
•with Andrews Sis-.spon.sor fcudin' re-

1 ported at an end.)

However, the musical portion of
this show was very li.stenable, except
for a rather draggy-tempo version
of "Tumbling Tumblewceds" by the

' "Riders of the Purple Sage" and an
overarranged performance of "Paper
Moon" by the orchestra under Vic
Shoen. It was pretty, but too dis-
torted for satisfaction. :

Andrew s- Irio- soirnded ""good"" "oif
fivery confiibiition. For some leasoii

• their singing is better, a fact they
demon.stialed on everything except
"Dream" which didn't late with
such things as the opening "Every-
time," "It's Gotta Be This or Thai,"
"Pcnn.sylvania Polka," et al.

Curt. Ma.ssey, who's slaying on the
,
show, also did a neat job, riisplaving
clean diction, good phrasing and
generally fine perlormance.s of
"There Must Be a Way" and other
nunibe.rs. Tlici-e"s a :(;haracter on t he
show .called •'Uncle .lim" who spcms
to do nothing but get in the wav of
.annolincement.s.

CommereiaKs, now. that the war is
over, empha.size forthcoming Nash
ears and Kftlvinalor .stoves. The^y-'re
nicely worded and not too heavy-
handed. Wood.

RUDY VALLEE SHOW
With Xavier Cneat orch, Billie
Burke; Truman Bradley

Director: Howard Wiley
Writers: Selma Diamond and Jack
Robinson

30 Mins., Thurs., 10:30 p.m.
DKENE SHAMPOO
WEAF-NBC,. N.. Y.

(Kd.slor)

Rudy Vallee still rides the airlane.s,

drawing down that heavy coin each
weck,-«,<and doing, a strong selling-
jO'b.^' •,.'

•:

This .season he's running Villa

Vallee, a nitery, tor the inakeis of

Drene Shampoo. He has surrounded
him.selt w.ith> Xavier Gugat and his

maracas shakers on the musical end,

and Mary Boland lor the comedy
element. Latter didn't .show for the
initial stanza, and Billie Bui'kc
subbed. Vallee, of course, flits in

and out of the proceedings, deliver-
ing"the vocals on: the several tunes
in his nasal but nice style, backed
by Gugat's orch, and exchanging ver-
bal banter with Cugal, Miss Buike,
et al.

Truman Bradley projects the sale.s

message in forthright fashion, briefly'

and to the point. :

: There -should be, plenty of frivol-

ity at Villa Vallee during the com-
ing season. . Sien.

"ADVENTURES OF. SHERLOCK
HOLMES"

With Basil Ralhbone, Nigel Bruce,
Joe Kerns, Paul Freexe, Elixabelh
Harrover, Gloria .lordon: Harry
Bartell, announcer

Writers: Dennis Green, 'Anthony
Boucher

Producer: Edna Best
Supervisor: Glenwall Taylor
30 Mins., Mon. 8:30 pirn. :

PETRI, W,INE
.WOR-MB,Si,.N., Y.':

(Young & Rulricflin)

There have always been two
schools of Sherlock Holmes fans:
Those who considered Dr. Watson a
nuisance, and the others^for this re-,
viewer's money, the more dLscernr
Ing—who could look behind Holmes
and see Watson, tongue in cheek, as
the manipulator of the strings for his
more illustrious: puppet. In the sea-
son's tee-off of the Sherlock Holmes
program (3), Basil Rathbone must
have sold out; toi the Watsonites. He
fluffed at least three times,- sounded
altogether hollow and unconvincing,
.seemed ill at ease. Nigel Bruce as
-VVatsonron the -athBr-h"aHd7'vvas"auli'-
fully self-effacing, the masterful
stooge, dependable as the stout rod
without which the principal could
never stand, alone, .

:
The. story, a trite one about a gho.st

that limped through a Scotch castle,
was however in the Holmes tiadi-
tion. Supporting cast was com-
petent, and direction was in :tbe
g-ro.ove.

A particularly felicitous jobwa.s
done by Harry Bartell who not only
integrated clever Petri ad copv with
the action at hand—especially 'in the
penultimate plug—but also acted as
Dr. WaLson's interrogator. The final
commercial, done in stilled melbdy
ending on a note that .sounded for all
the woi'ld like a Lifebuoy warning
again.st B. O., soured the last diops
of this otherwi.se ggod wine stanza.

Ciirs. I

"HOBBY LOBBY"
With Ed Rerley, Mandel Kramer,
Cathlcen Cordell, orchestra under
Dudley King, Tony Maevin, an^
nounccr; Capt. Eddie Rickenback-
rr, guest

Writer; Ed Eitinger
Producer; Dave Elman :

Director: .'Vddison Smith
30 Mins.;Thnrs., 9:30 p.m.
ANCHOK-IIOCKING GLASS CORP.
:WABC''-CB.S, : N. Y. .

:.: (Weintroiib).

' l-kibby Lobby'' .; returned last

THvirsday (30) \vith the u'sual>ac-'

coulremtuts brought along by the

liobbyist.s for the fun, D;we Elinan's

package has a new hobby, but sim-
ilHr to the one a lot of other pro-
sirsn-is are cultivatinsj. , E;ich week
iHe program wiH: have as a guest, an:
outstanding personality whose new
avocation it is to help- solve, the re-
habilitation problem of es-service-
nvGit:' !' ';"'

• ,:r
.

Opening, stanza featured Capt. Ed-
die: Rickonbackor, who is Jobbying
lor the reinstatement of ampiitallon
casii's in civilian .iob.s. His appear-
ance at the end of the program, lol-

lownig a gradual buildup with weli-
paced cap.suled incidents, and- com-
ing as he did after the participation
on the program ot one of the atomic
bombardiers, produced a most titling

climax. Subsequent pronrams will

iiave to go some to produce equal
eflects.

fn the proce.s.s c- reconversion, the
program has changed a portion of its

manpower, and the new emcee is

Bob Dixon. Since the program's
novelty content depends on an em-
cee with an; exuberant v i ta 1 1ty to

give it a definite personality, it was
surprising to hear Di.xon's ton sober-
ing technique, which, in turn, al-

mo.st aU'ectcd the program's pacing.

: As for other portions, good selec-
tivity was apparent in presence ot

show's guests: train conductor whose
hobby is crocheting; night, watch-
man who rids him.self of loneiine.ss

by clevierly producing music from
practically anything he can get his
hands on-r^incidentally, -the amusing,
highlight of the show, etc. .

Thumb-nail dramas by Ed Etttn-
gcr introduced each feature in terse
la.shion; musical interludes: provided
by Dudley King's orch w-ere ade-
quate; Addtson Smith's direction was
competently handled. Tony Mar-
vin's extolling of Anchor-Hocking
glas.s' virtues was done m good taste,

although repetitious outcry that
should be deerea.sed. All ot which
indicates, however, that prolific pro-
ducer Elman should be kept quite
busv once he begins to auction off

Rensin Watches over Mutual starling
Sept. 17.

"INNER SANCTUM"
With Paul McGrath, Larry Haines,,

Elspeth Erici Myron McCormlck,
Santos Ortega

Producer-Director: Hi Brown
Writer: Emil Tepperman -

30 Mins., 'lues., 9 p.m.
LIPTON'S TEA - ,

WABC-CBS, N. Y. -

, (Youiifl & Rwbicolu)

Paul McGrath, the replacement for
Raymond Edward. Johnson as the
bogeyman host of "Inner Sanctum,"
does a neat, ghouli.sh chore, adding
polish to adept acting performances
by other members of the cast in this
murder-for^profit series.

Initial story enacted, on the series
lor this season was "Dead Man's.
Deal," by Emil Tepperman, a p.Sy-

chological thing dealing with a voice
that repeats a scarey message to the
murderer. It was a .shocker that held
interest surprisingly well throughout
the 30 minutes.

Direction by Hi Brown kept pro^
ceedings moving right along, and
aided, loo, in the cutting of corners
of .scripter Tepperman's story. Com-
mercials for Lipton's condiments
were not especially brief, but never-
theless; did not interfere too much
witH what was going on; All in all,

this stanza should hold up well, as
betore, during the forthcoming sea-
''On- Slen.

Victory-Act 3
Commercial programnn'ng again went by Ihe boards Saturday night H)

as all radio w.i.s ..lerted to another great chapter in history—the
sequence ot tust-niovnig events that marked the lorniai surrender of
the .Japs on the U.S S. Missouri in Tokyo Haibor. For approxiniHtely
4,^ minutes, the peoute ot America wrere treated to the stirring, first-
hand, eye-witness account of the oflllcial .signaturing of the uncon-
ditional .sun oiidcr terms. Tiie pooled broadcast ot the "play by play"
description ot the formal surrender, the finely detailed points of Iht
fumbling lor fountain pens, the mixed reuctiqns and emotions of the'
paiticipants; the pickup of President Truman in Wa.shington for his
dcdicalion ot V-J Sunday, Sept. 2, as £i day of retribution; the switch-
back to General MacArlluir and Admiral Niniitz tor their glow'irig
tributes to the boys who made the victory possible^—here Wa.S the
fitting clima.x to radio's recognition through the vvar years of its I'e-

.sponsittility .to the public and the magnificent role. it played since PearJ
Harbor. '

NBC's "Victoiv-Act 3" performance by Arturo Toscanini and the
NBC Symphony Orcliesti a ot the Beethoven Eroica Symphony in ring- -

mg down the curl.iin on the finale was one . more illu.stralion of the
dignity and taste with which radio cloaked it's programming, not only
tor V-Ji but through all the historic chapters of the war.

Ill equally good taste, too, was Sunday night's half-hour Army Forces
Radio Service sliow beamed to.U. S. fighting men throughout the world
and earned by the lour networks and independent stations. It was
an eloquent expression of thanksgiving by the people of show busine.ss,
with the- "Marconi handshake acro.ss the two oceans" oinceed by Bing
Grosbv- wlio pointed up tire radio industry's outstanding wartini'e con-
tribution. Other conliibs were by Dinah Shore; Bob Hope. Frank
Sinatra, Frances Langlord, Or.son Welles and others; with a cut-in to
Washington tor Pres dcnt Truman'.s tribute to the men in unitorm.

: ,•: - .Rose....
"

"STORIES ABOUT THE STARS"
With .lulian B. Tuthill; Eunice
Greenwood, Tom AlqUist

l.V Mius.; Fri., 3:30 p.m.
MARY ETTA CLEANSING CREAM
WTHT, Hartford

,

This is a smooth; I.'i-minute cap-
sule n doings in the entertainment
field. With .Julian B. Tuthill, Hartford
theatre editor, at the handle. Vet
theatre critic briefly reviews current
cinema tare m this territory, extend-
ing-his coverage to-legit .shows-fir
New Haven and New York as well
as vaude shows at the State here.

Tuthill's reportagii .is vstraight .and
mat<er of fact, occasiohally coloring
with personal anecdotes of liis rela-
tionships with stars, etc. Feature
of his stint is guest appearance of
local theatre manager, in thi.s case
Tom Alqiiisl..

:

Guester iS allowed to
criticize the critic and, on stanza
heard, there was plenty dill of opin-
ion on merits of Crosby and Sinatra.
Format also includes a que.slion-and-
answer period on stars and careers.

Tuthill is new to radio and shows
somenervousnes.s, exuding an uneven
pacing and .some stumbling m the
leading-of his copy. Eunice Green-
wood aptly reads the opening and
closing commercials,, which are art-'
full" moulded into the conlinuity.

£cfc.

' SMOKE DREAMS"
With Tom Moore; Virginia Speaker.

- Wayne Van Dyne, Frank Worth's
orch, others

Writer: Merre Northrup
Director: Norman Hevne
30 Alius.; Sun., 1 p.m.
II. FENDKICH. INC.
WENK-ABC, Chicago

i/?ii!/ini!i.(/' & Ryan}
.Mtcr an absence ol several years

this show, a popular program ot old,

has been brought back by the same
spon.sqrs \\;ho baiikrotled it on an-
other ivetvi'ork before it went off the
air. No change lias been made in the
old format and show still revolves
around the dreamer (now played b.y

Tom M;Ooi'c I. who .sits 'in VhiS; easy
chair and reflects. ol the past as he
blows ;snioke . rings and talks to his

dog sprawled at his lect, his reinm-
isceiiees being the cues tor .the vari-
ous mu.<ical numbers/
During the course of the. halt-hour,

soprano Virginia Speaker was heard
ih : ''L'Ainou.r J Toujdtn.'s" and "Zir
geuner' and "Giannina Mia" m duet
wiih tenor Wayne Van Dvne. who
soloed "In the Still ot the Night." A
It -piece orchestra diiected by Frank
Worth coiitributoid "Holiday for
Strings," "Dancing in the Dark," and
entire- ensemble including: orcby
Speaker, Van D.yne and a tcnOr quar-
tet did "Donke.y Serenade," all of
which were musically okay. How-
ever, it seems that the numbers could
have been spotted more effectively
than they were on the opening
stanza, a laull casil.y remedied.
Moure's voice is ideally mellowed as
the dreamer and Merre Northrup's
script, tor the most part, tie.s up vne
numbers peilectly although it takes
a stretch of the imagination to figure
out how the. barefoot school days of
the dreamer would remind him ot
Dave Rose's fairly new "Holiday for
Strings."

Cigar commercials, delivered by
at. the beginning,. in the middle and
at the end ot the program. Middle
one starts off well but ends up too
long taking the listener out of the
m()od -of the program. Norman
Franklyn Ferguson, are brought in
Hcyne directed with a smooth hand.

Morg.

"VIC .AND SADE" '

'

With Bernadine Flynn, Art; Van
Harvey, .Inhnny. Coons, Fikrrest
Lewis; Clarence Harlxell v ' .

Writer: Paul Rhymer .

Director: Alan Wallace
1.1 Mins.; Tues; through Fri., SilS
p.m. (CWT)

PROC'rER « GAMBLE
WI'MB-CBS, Indianapolis

iD(mcer-S<imple-Filzgerald)

I-^ong a popular daytime serial
over NBC before being taken off the
an last year, new nighttime version is
now heard over 13 CBS southeast
slalions Jour times weekly and will
80 to five-a-week on Sept. 10 when
Monday spot is relinqui.shed by the
Hedda Hopper stint. Originating in
Chicago, main characters of the cast
conlinue to be played by Art Van
Harvey as Vic, Bernadine Flyhn as
Sade. and Clarence Hartzell as Uncle
Fletcher. Johnny Goons is new as
the, son. :

: - ,

Only basic change In the format is
-tlrat .au±hocJ?aul-Rbymer--h*is added
a new character lor each episode
which acts as -i loil for the doings
and sayings of the eccentric Gook
lamily and .serves to bring out the
humor a liltic more of: the peciiliar
family ;that lives ."half way up in
the ne\t block.' Be-t de.scnption ot
Rhymer's - .scripts is that Vic, .Sade'
and Uncle Fletcher are radio coun-
terparts ol the "You Can't Take It
With You' variety of charactei-f.

:Rhymcr's':scripling top-notch,
and his particular rstyle of comedy
lli,f,s the f,uiiiT.y.-:S6ne., A musical qoni-
binalion:-consisting ot Elwyn Owen
organ; Fred .Tacky, ba.ss'oon. and
Ruih Marlowe, piano, add materially
to the show, with Alan Wallace's di-
rection keeping the show nnJving at
a fast clip. Two cominercial.s, at the
beginning and end and not • taking
over two minurs, are capably deliv-
ered by Charles Irving. - Mory

"THE GREAT GILDERSLEEVE"
With Harold Peary, Louise Erichson,
Walter Tctle>. Lillian Randolph,
Earle Ross, Richard I^eGrande,
Shirley Mitchell. Ken Carpenter,

.- announcer
Writers: .lohn- Whedon, Sam M)i4ii'e
Producer: Frank Pittmaii
30 Mins.; Sun., I>:30 p.m.
KRAFT CHEESE
WEAF-NBC. N. Y.

(Wecd)iH-m, LoHi.s & Brorhi/)
Throckmorton P. Gilderslceve came

back to^he jn;^ last Siinday 1 2) after
a .summer rest. Mi'. G~ of coiir.sc,

must laugh—since tlials the; way
Harold Peary created him on the,

"Fibber McGet and Molly" show
some 10 years ago. and that's the
wa.v he has ted Peary on this pro-

-

gram, now entering it.s filth year; A
stronger, more exciting, less obvious-,
-script might give Gildersleeve more

:

lile, or at least more logical reason
lor roaring. But as,heard on the tee-

off, the'comedy was tired. "

Among the stock characters, the
only grown-ups;wcre the .youngsters
in the troupe^and the announcer for-

the Kraft cheese.>i. Gildersleeve is

amiable- but too obviously a sap; his

maid tLillian Randolph) IS an old.

stencil; Peavy the druggist (Richard
LeGrande) is too utterly spineless,

and Judge Hooker lEarle Ross) is no
more clever than his pal Gilder-
sleeve. -

The acting was okay, and the di-

rector seemed to .squeeze the last

ounce of juice out of a dry- situation

involving Gildersleeve's refusal to go
to a re.sort for the t^nbor Day holi-

day, his capitulation, and his expect-
ed escape. But" none of them could
escape the script- None but the an-
nouncer;- -wlTose copy came- from «

different source and who did well by
ihe sponsor—or as well as might
have been expected under circum-
.stances which well may have found
listeners turning the dial in droves
long before the .subject of cheddar
chee.se came up at the end.; C«r».

"MAYOR OF THE TOWN"
With Lionel Barrymore, Agnes
Moorehead, Conrad Binyon, Gloria
McMillan

Writer: Howard Breslin
Producer-Director: Knowles EtttrikiB;

Music Director: Bernard Kati
3.t Mins.; Sat., 8:30 p.ni.

NOXKEMA
WABC-CBS, N. ¥.

{Rulhfautf & Ryniiy

"Mayor of the Town;'' with Lionel
Barrymore again enacting the title

character in his standard, cantanker-
ous manner, is still family-time en-
tertainment of the .sort that never
.seems to lo.se an atidience. Some of

the situations may appear rather
corny, but then again it's to be re-
membered that this is no program
lor the sophisticates. And with
Barrymore still a name, ''Mayor'' has
some measure of draw even for the
so-called hep.sters.
The initial program, following

Noxzema's summer la.yoff of the
show, .sought to bridge the gap of
the hiatus, dealing with vacations,
etc. It seems the mayor lost some
dough ill a poker game, and his
housekeeper fAgnes Moorehead) was
giving him the devil for it. And he
got back at her with some innocuous
revelation regarding some supposed
escapade in—w>ieh.r-she-had--been- in-
volved during the summer. Then,
too. there's the puppy-love angle,
played by Conrad Biiiyon and Gloria
McMillan, both ofwhom; as, do
Barrymore and MLss ; Moorehead,
play their roles salisfaclorily. .

The cominercial.s, handled; by
Carlton, Kadell. are on a par with
the rest ol the show, tight and to the
point.

.

:• Kuhit.

"TENNESSEE .lED"
*

Writer: Howard Carroway
Producer: Paul de Fur
Director: William Hamiltonm Mins.; Mon. thru Fri., 9:45,p.m.
TIP-TOP BREAD '.

,

WJZ-ABC, N, Y.
fj. Waller Thompson)

Obviously Tip-Top Bread figured
a wesiern soap opeja would atlrart
the youngslersi and'.tliey wnulcl iu-;

(Continued on page 32)
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OR WOR EVENTUALLY POPS UP IN THIS IF YOU'RE PATIENT

The doorman said his name was James; lhal is, the

horse's name was James, and thai he piilied a wagon

whidi delivered ice, or could of.

/'But,'' said James, "to pull a wagon to deliver ice

when a horse can sing in Gramercy Park is something

i. can'l see the good of."

•*Wliich is right," agreed the doorman, who was rather

a cad and never had his dinner out. »

Because, you see, he knew that the finances of James,

the horse^ \vere very much in doubt: .

Actually, when singing in Gramercy Park, James

made only a few cents;

Which, not heing in the know, he thought was

- ~ -•' immense.

But, eventually, a talent scout got James' ear.

"Look," xvhispered the scout, "if you weren't a horse

with the heave, r wouldn't talk lo yoU;, but there's a

way to keep yourself in more than beer. v.

James went on WOR when he was sponsored.

Soon he had three squares a day; a home in Pelham,

and was regularly tonsored.

What amazed James was the way WOR got him all

over the place.

Tliere was fan mail from Reading, Treiitdri, Bridge-

port, Albany, Philadelphia, Poltslown, Wilmington,

Atlantic City, Hartford, Waterbury, Huntington,

New York City, OyStfer Bay & Chevy Chase.*

-James-thought-this was'a gift:

"Nonsense, " pointed out his sponsor, who was quite

proud of James, "instead of buying spots all over the

best parts of the Easlern Seaboard, one just g'oes.-OML.

WOR and practices thrift."

"And I suppose WOR tells things for you, too— all

over the place?" inquii*ed James rather archly, be-

cause he didn't like being talked down to before going

to his afternoon cinema.

"You're darn right it has to sell things for me all over

the place; in Bridgeport, loo, if you want to know, and

Jersey City and Philadelphia and even Westerly: and

as far as my costs go— at a brand new minima."

timt power-full station

at 1440 Broadway, in New York

*Oddh; there were ouly two postcards

fromGramercy Park!
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KWK(SLL),AFRAmlddleof'When

Is a Disc Jockey an Emcee' Row
St Louis bo|)l »

KWK, local Mutual ouUel <ukI <n>-

emtcd b,i the Thomas PjUicU Inc ,

and AFRA liave become m\ol\cci in

a squabble over the mtevpreliUiim of

disk jockevs and m.c^'s; and tlie lociil

AAA has. been selected to iron out

vtHe wrtiiklcs. "The row stavtod \vhen
ilit" Mation )equc-.ied AFR^ tu biin^

i in .TVTO' talent and stai'i si disk jocUvy
tvt)e of showm the latC: p.m. houi-.s

wlii<h v/oiild ha\e some ^iinilaiil^ to

the 'MJB" piogiam whuti foi jeai^

h>K been part ol KWK s pioaiam
-sked.'

The stiiiion. alsO' proposed to eim-.

eel the alternooi) ''Basv Lisloiunn
. (jrogi'anv with Jack Beiinelt as.tan-

hOuiicer, and establish a now a. hi.,

,
.shoiVj , using Bennett, record.s; time

iimnals, wealhei icpoitt. K n
J>ad,\. station managei, t ominuniLjl-
ed - the : station's intent to Nellie

Booth, exec sec'y oO the local AKRA
chapter, and received tlie following

re|)lv tliat iiaused the row: When

lAKKA Hianttd-lhe iwe of a special

|aiiU(iiiiU'er oil the 'iVWB program it

1 wa.s with, till? irnderstimdms that 't

•was to; be the only one ot ttial :t.v.Re

and was not to be. u.sed as a pvec-

edenl for other programs; Uiifortu-:

,
nately. without mu'. kho\vt.edge, the

['Easy .Listen iii.si' prograin Avas well

I

am anted beloie we di--i.o\eied that

[it was an ni.c.
..
job,', .

•Oihor,.'iiations are paving the m.c.

fees on tins type ot prosranT and vve

eannot, jeopardize the other ariT:

noiincei lees b\ siantiiijj waneis to

vou It IS not fan to the othei sta-

tloni* or to, the announcers at KWK.
Theielole. we nul^t lelii^e any

waneis and ask lliat \oii PA\ tlie

in.o. lOG accordms to the AFRA con--

riiact.,. The AFRA :
members have

jiieeii notified Hluil they caniiot do

'this .type of program uiilessi they

i receive tne m.c. feCi Failure to eom-

I ph with thih luliiig will lead to sus-

I pension or expulsion from AFRA."

Full Net?
Chuas" Sept 4.

Eveivone in the midwest Mu-
tual otflce 1.S iliahtlj icd Of Idce

over an incident that nictiired

last week, cueing how little some

people know about the cost of

national radio bhu bs.

Incident teed olT when Ade
Hull, veepee over sales: lor MBS
heie, got a call fioni n guy on

the south side who wanted to

bm a lull qiiailei-tioui net

schedule, upon which Hull sent

Dee Mowei, one ot his .sale-mcii,

hotfooting It out theie

Developed that tlie guy owns
a barbershop and has five gallons

ot surplus hail tonic And $200

to Spend plugging it.

^^^^l^^^^l^^^.^^^^^^^ 'jljl^^^^^^'
^^^^

^^

>'/
n
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WAKR STATION
"A"

STATION

•TV

STATION

"C"

OTHER
STATIONS

1

54,7 22.9 - *«.6

1 WAKR STATION

"A"

STATION STATION
..... ,.Q,, .

OTHER
STATIONS

30.0 22.1 4.1 34.5 *9.3

* STATIONS LOCATED OUTSIDE OF AKRON

Is It True What

lliey Say About

Soapers?': P&G
In an effort to di.sfiualny the vari-

ous ciiticisins made b\ ladio le-

iearcheis, psychiati isl>, ladio eoU
uninists, etc, of d.iytime seuaK one
of Proclei' & Gamble's agLiicioi

(Compton) Ls picpaimg a question-

1 naire to be sent to serial listeners

I

to determine their genuine reaction.s

first hand. P & G us the top spender

j

m the daytime field..

; Questionnaire i.s divided into two
categories: (1) general opinions; t2)

detailed criticisms of the piogiam in

question. Letter accoiiipaiiving the

quiz .specifically requires the recipi-

ent to be a "gue.st critic ' ol the P &
G soaper, 'Young Di Milonc ' The
mailing list tor. th i.s inquiry wa.-; ob-

tained from the coirespoiidence .sent

in to Benton & Bowles, lollowvng

the program's departure from GBb
the first week in January. 1945, when

I
General Foods gave it up. ,

I

Under the "general opinion sec-

Ition, five quc.stiows are asked: (1)

whether the proftrani s enterlaminent i

I
value IS "excellent. ' hi^h or low"

' now; t2) whether the proaram as

compared to last vcars program,
rhas "improved, is ' about the same"
; or "not as interesting: (,'5i whether

I

the moral and social value ha.s been
r"help£ul," "uninspiring" or of "low
value," (4) v.hethei the state of

' mind of the li.stener. after hearing
! the program, IS up.sct. " Jeartul."

j '.sati.sfied," or ' sympathetic: (51

j
whether the commercials are "loo

'long." "sinceic" at ' in good ta->te
"

T"~TJnder an'olher classTileafion: the
i questionnaire asks eight question.s,

I

the answers- to which have to be
I either yes or no: (1) is story lar-

I fetched and unbelievaule: (2l does
I story remind you of hapoeninqs in

1 your own life or lives of your

j

triends; (3) do characters solve
' their problems in a wd.> as to

I
be : helpful, to listener who may

I

have similar problems; (4) do the
' charaoter.s appeal to you as i*al

, people; (5) do you talk program over
! with family and friends: (61 lias your
i husband or another male member ol

]

family ever heard prosinim: (7) do
! you think the radio story compares
! favorably with magazine fiction and
current popular novels; (8) clo you

' feel thai listening to this program is

beneficial to :*o in your relations
: with your friends and familv—in

: what way .'
. ^

! Similar surveys will be made by
I the agency .ol three oiher soapers
I sponsored by P & G."Road ot Lite.''

j
Right . To Happincsii.' and . "Life

i Can Be Beautiiul:

'

Assodated Affifiates to Powwow

lliis Wk.; Set Sept. 17 Cnrtain-Raiser
Chicago. Sept. 4,

Fust meeting ot station-, alliiidted

with, the Asii.ociated Brpadca.sting

Coip \m11 be held in Giand Rapid.--,

Sent 7-9 for the purpo.se of discussr

iiu fuUue piogiammmg for the nel-

woik as well a.s sales and piomo-

tioiul plans

Nctw'oik gets under way Sept. 17

on a coust-to-coasl basi.s with a two-

hour mauguial piogiam 2 to 4 p m.

(CWT) on which Paul A. Poiter,

chairman of the FCC, will dedicate

the new cliaiu to public .seivice

Program will also include talks by
nationally known public ftgiires,

inusit \)\ the U, S School of Music

bind and chorus^ the Army Band
1 1 om Foi t Meyer, Va : the SPABS
band tiom the WWDC studios in

Washington, and a half-hour vaiicly

piogiam tiom Hollywood

One ol the main .sales iteoT- to be

lakoii up at the Giand Rapid.s ton-

lab will be the full-lioui piogiam,

recently purchased from the Ray-
mond Morgan agency, Los Angeles.

.IS the substance loi the 4-5 p m
(KWD segment set aside foi pai-

tuip.ting peiiod on a net\soik basis

This hour, whii;h will originate from
the Coast Monday through Fiiday.

will leatuie Giaeme Fletchei ard
the news, 4-4 15: Robcit Dillon with
Milling Persons." 4 15-4 .JO, and
iVloods in Music" with "Al ,Tai\i'-

from 4:;iO to 5. It this segment should
pi'ove successful, A.ssociated plans a

Directors im
Bief to Stimson

The Radio Directors Guild last

week joined m the growing pro-
tests to the War Dept. for its nixing

ol the script prepared by Cpl. Arn-
old Perl ot the Armed Service
Forces for the CBS "Assignment
Home" series, dealing with Negro
lob - discrimination.

Signed by veepee Anton M. Lead-
er, the Guild sent the iollowmg tele-

giam on Fiiday (31') to Seciet.iiv ol

War Stimson. ' duplicating action

taken several days previously b.y

llie Independent. Gitizen.s Comnnl-
tce on Aits and Sciences

'The executive council oC the
Radio Directors Guild would like tt»

take this opportunity to suggest that

the action ot the War Dept. in pro-
hibiting the broadcast of "The
Glass" script oh the "Assignment
Home" broadcast of CBS arl)itrarily

discriminates against, as ivell as in^

suits. American ciiizens, 'We hope
the Secretary will deem it of .siitB-

cient importance to study this mat-
ter to the extent of reviewing tlie

War Depti's deeision."

NBC, ABC IN BID

FOR HENRY MORGAN
Henry. Morgan, recont'y medically

discharged 'from ..the. Army , Air: FOrce,
as ,a' iiuperhumerary.j ha.s, program';
offers

,
from

: NBC and ABC (Blae).
Latter wants to put Mor^jan on «
i:5--T(TiiTOtB~ffei^^

addition, to a .15:-miniite Sun. • eve
spot, with guaianteed sponsoiship by
ABC NBCs ovciture (alls foi a 15-

miiiute^siegment early; Snr.. aftKriioon,
• In addition, Warner Bi'os. i.s ,ncgb- '

tialiug to sponsor Mor.gan in :,a 13-

miiuile program on ABC's .Pacific

.web,.an idea Morgan, .said he".s"fal:l-

ing for" because lie W'aijts to' live out
on the Coast. '

Duiing the yeais between 1940 and
end ot 1942, before he vient into

-.euice MoiRan appeared on Mutual
in a l.'5-mmute. across-the-ljoarder,

His
.
ad-libbi,ng chpres' wei'e slaiitcd

to; rib .spohsdi' producl.s, .,
,

•

Moj:ga'n is .currently
,

piMy-docioring;

the Broadway-bound 'Poloiiaise.'"

under' the aegis ot Horace Schmid-
Japp and Harry Blonmneld, .

•

.

ARMY WILL CONTINUE

H'WOOD RADIO BRANCH
Hollywood, Sept. 4..

War Dept. will continue its public

relations operation m Hollywood,
concentrating the Coast activity iiere

alter shutting the Frisco oflice. Main
function ol the p.r. wing deals with
radio clearance lor material and
.service personnel.

Mai. Bob Pollock, who handled
ladio to) SHAEF in Euiopc, was
llown in trom Paris to take over the
ollice from Leonard David Callahan,
u ho resigned to ]oin Gilftllan (radia

and radar) as director ot public re-

lations. Formerly with SESAC, Gal-

1 lhar held the po^t tor a yeai Be-
loie the v\ai Maj Pollock was with
WSB III Atlanta

morning participating period with
format geared to a Home Econoinios'
presentation, i.

Besides the home offKC executive
stafT, to be augmented by Jblin Wliit-

moie. Eastern Division manager,
.Tohii Hopkins Cential Division sales
manager, and Van C Newl^.llk, vice-
pi esident in chai'ge of the ucst lOcust,

those expected to be pic-onl aie R.
C. Einbry. WLEE Richmond and
WITH, Baltimore; Ilowaid .Tohnson

KNAK, Salt Lake Citj, L W IVlc-

Dowell, KFOX, Los Angeles. Helen
Mobbeily and Ira Walsh, WWDC,
Washington- Edvvaid Hoflman,
WMIN, Minneapolis: Roy Albertsoii,

WBNY, Buflalo; A G IVlej ei , and F.

W. Mejei, KM'yR, Denvei; James
Hopkins, WJBK. Detroit: Mvles
.Johns and Michael licnn WTMV,
.SI Louis Ken Chuich, WCKV, Cin-
i.inn,ili' W S Pote, Fied R,>nd\ and
Lain Flynn, WMEX Boston and
Jeiiy Akeis KSAN, San Fiancisco.
Mary Ellen Ryan, foimeiU \\\lh

Ihe Don Lee •Bi oadcastiii'- S\steni,

ha.s' been, appointed West Coast Iraf-

lic manager and will al.so handle pub-
licitv lor the Coast Division.

Oboler

Omnibus

RADIO PLAYS AND PERSON-

ALITIES BY ARCH OBOLER.

Written with Oboler's

notable forthri{htness« hert

is an Inside picture of

radio as well as a group

of Oboler's top'tllght

radio plays. Written by

Radio's most distinguished

playwright, the Obolek

OMNfius is the story of

a man's thought and

work in radio. »2.50

AT ALL BOOKSTORES

Petrillo Taking Fight Vs.

- NABET to U.S. Sup. Ct.

Anolhci round in the .lamos C
Petrillo versus National Assn, ot

Bioadcast Engincci.s and Techni-
cians' platter -spinning battle has. ihc
pop-music czar coming out slugging

byfaking his battle ;toi" recognition

to the, United States Supreme- Court.,

,
NABB'TiL indie

,
radio .engilieers

union, has been recognized, bv the
C'ouit of Appeals as bai gaming
agent and negotiations between it

and NBC and ABC (filuci webs con-
tinue. Petrillo ,: is fighting,' to gel
,membors,o,t musicians local to turn
plat ter.s, ih.stead of' ehgiheer.S:, Ilow- i

,:evci'.^ this look.s like the last roLiud:-]

lor il the Supieme Ciui't luUs
against liim, that's the end' ot ; the i

load, I

,Manag4ffl«nt -

LAWRENCE GOLDEN

NOW AVMLABLe
FOR COLLABORATION

I Write Good GAGS
MIKE SPLAVER

T'll lluiiK l'oi..( An>,. \i>rk l>9

I
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From the Production Centres

l\ M:W YORK CITY . . .

Add Siuns ot Peace: WOR on Labor Day re.siimed Us hii>li\vav ti'aflic

riMJorlf. first time since Pearl Hai'bop. . . ..lav Ilaiiiia has taken ovei' produc-

tion oC the Toinin\ Doisev Suiidav nmhl NBC s.hf)u toi it-, lemainm!!
loui'-\\'ecl5 seme.sler out of New York: . . .Steve Ellis to emcee the- "MiSjs

Ameika" conlcst at Pahsades PaiK tonight (o) Ellen Feiiwiek ofi to

Toledo to liiUe hei appendi\ out Robeit B Donnellv, Inimeilj' with

Oarder agoiicv in St, liOUis, new aecoiim *xec at Cbmpton agency for

I\orv Soap. . . . Bnlishcr Maggie Tevle. who scored on the "Telephone
Horn at a lee oC $S 000, inked foi anothei guest spot on the show 1 Lb 2')—saoie fee., ,

;.Scotl.v Beckett: screen acloi-; ahci announcer Ken Cifpcnfer,
signed as regulars on '"Lile ot

.
Rilev Radio ris;hts t.o all Faith Baldr

win's vvorks acciuirei by FentphvProdiictions , ; .> .Giilelte has renewed World
Seins on Mutual foi anothei thiee Aeais thiou"h Ma\on a!;cnc\

Wiltei Lmie head ot Blame Thompson agenc\ s ladio de )t tuuis out to

the Coast Scpl 9 foi foui-weck .sta\ to look o\ei a couple ol paLkas>es ^nd
cut a tian.stuption ot "McCan\ and His Mouse ' with load to be pla\ed
bv film star . . . .Mary Wickes and Herbert Hayes' added to cast of ' Lorenzo
Jones Geoige Mathews Anne Sleiiell Ralph Hodge new tiio, on
'The Sliansje Romance ot E\el\n WiiUois Fsthti Ross and Ralph
Locke toin respective casts of ' Backstage Wite ', and 'Amandu:
Fenton Productions' has. packaged Blanchard McKee in: a fiye-mihuto

.
series called ''Neighbpi'a.'' content accenting homeiipun philosophy, for

: -miciwest stalion.s . . :^.Gliarlcs New'lon; fonTierly .story editor 6r NBC's "Ar-.

thur Hopkins Presents, has been set to do the same chore on BBD it O s.

US Steel-Theatio Guild series Michael Die>fus ot CBS' "Lit s Pietend"

C E. HOOPER
CINCINNATI AUDIENCE MEASUREMENTS

PERCENTAGE OF USTENERS-JUNE-JULY, 1945

H INDEX y

;

jL
H

SUNDAY AFTERNOON
1J.00 NOON—600 F.M. 5.9 33.6 Im II

SATURDAY DAYTIME

A.M.-^6.00 P.M. 103 28.8 24.2 103

WEEKDAY AFTERNOON
MON. THRU FRI.

n-OO NOON-AKK) P.M.
8.9 20.1 14.6

—

"

49.5 6.9

WEEKDAY MORNING
MON. THRU FRI.

8:00 A.M.—1200 NOON
8.8 19.4 17.4 255 28.9

EVENING
SUN THRU SAT.

600 P.M.-^10.-O0 P.M.
7.5 }51 24.0 42.6 10.7

TOTAL RATED

TIME PERIODS 19.8
> ^

AffiliaM
with lit*

CincinnaK
Poit I

Consult your BRANHAM
man for good ovailobilifies.-

leluMising with USO company of "What a Lite". .Jimmy Monks playtnS

,leiemiah on CBS 'Light of the Woild".. ,Dick San\'ille. CBS slaflfer,

doing SI.'! bhow!. due to \.stations and illnesses, ,. ,Maybelle Pundaville

leaves loi Hollywood (8) to do Columbia pic by Aithiii Dieyfils and fea-

im'e comedy paU in "Leave It to Einie .stalling Ernest Tiue.\, to stait

(ivei NBC rie.xt month Sid Cas.spll, back tiom USO loiii with "Mexican

HaMide' on ABC (Bliiei Sat night aiiei 'G-2 has vvulten a book of his

adyentures called "South Pacilic Trek. ' .

Sheiman Di\ei pioducei ot Mutual s ' Hnm.in Adventine," planning to

open up New YoiU oHice Geoige WolCs 'Ivoiy Towoi " legit plav,

skedded loi a Bioariwas opening aiouid the lust oC the >eai Woll has

also auditioned a new sustamei loi ClaieiKe Mensei Buddy Epstein has

aiticle in Octobti Pageant mag about Al Schwail/ Bob Hopes, gag wntei

lor seven jeais Its anothei indication ol "the behind-the-hcene,s" men in

ladio finally being lecogni/ed OlUe Baiboiii. directoi, has checked out

ot Tiansameucan to go tieulance He'll continue with "Life Can Be
Beautiful," with his move leaving "JitTy Tiials" direetoual assignment

oijcn Lale^st WNEW 'Make Believe Ballioom poll of faves spots Haiiy

,Tames as top band: Sinatra iii the. male voice dept., and Jo Staflord amons!

the femme \ocalisls Helen Haivev ladio actiess, to Fianct as pait of

'VSF Cultural Tiaiiun.- Unit loi GIs m occupied /ones Beveily Iseiinan

has checked out is one ot the cdilois ol CBS house oigan, 48i to btioine

a Conover model:
Bill Keene chaiadti actoi and his wile cclcbiate then lust weddms

anni this week Hauy Ingiam of Y & R who has dnecled "Two on a

Clue,' assigned to the Kate Smith .show with Jack Roche taking o\ei

'Two' Ma\ine Keith pai-sed second anni milestone ye.st. (Tues t on

hei ci oss-the-board Mutual sustainei , Blaine ThoinpsOn handling

O Dw'vei -loi-niayoi campaign Waltci Lurie ladio diiectoi ot BT sa\.s

all media will be used with special emphasis on ladio Don McNeill and
BieaUtdst Club cist tiaining out to Philadelphia altei Sept 6 bioaricast

to enteilain sevei il thousand Phiico woikc's at Philco Field Cyi it Anti-

bnster taking over directiQii ot ABC s One Foot In Heaven.

IIS CHICAGO . . .

Rliss Voung takes ovci as pioducei on the "Captain Midnight" show
aited ovei Mutual Young leplaces Allan Wallace who left the Ilill

Blackett agencv last month to )oin Needliam Lolas and Bioibv as ladio

diiectoi Two-Ton Bakei and Hal Lansing cuiicnlly letoidmg a .sei les

ot 2(> trnnscripttoiis lor KuthrauU & Ryaiv to be broadcast over Don Lee
Tom Foj loimei WGN news chicl will woiK with John Haiiingtoii

on tlu lootball bioadui.st.s . LaRaine Johnson oC NBC cential division

newsroom, resigned last week lu ioin: tlic Red Cross as an overseas stall

assislaivt. :
'

Norman Heyne. assiHtant lo Ro.ss,Mety.i!er al Ruthrauft & Ryan, currently

directing 'Those Websters duiing Joe Ainlev.s .soiourn in the Southwest
Pacilit Joe Haitenbowor. geneial managei of KCMO in town Ovei the
weekend Tom Mooie Imed up as '(he IJicamer and Franklyn Fei-
,iisoii as'announcci loi H Fttidi leh s "Smoke Dieams which bowed in

iivci ABC Siindav (2) Illne^s has kept Norman Boggj- WGN sales inaii-

aqcr home for the past, two weeks.
Tinv Fishci lakis ovei in c dulits ot ABC s Chicago Vaiieties this week

Fisher, former announcer on WC AE. Piltsburgh, replaces , Stc've J'llip. . .

;

Fred Leving.s, WGN stafl
,
producer. w:ill handle production .on "Country

Shcrifl"" new vveckly
,
comedy': my.stery series that preems Sept. 7. Jtick

BrickhouSe will liandlclhe announcing chore:.. . . Miller C, Rpbertsoh, for'-

mer assistant manager for KMBC. Kansas City, becomes general .sale.s

managei ol KSTP Minneapolus, Ott 1 LCsitci A Man icccntlv elected

vp and geneial managei ot KROC, Roehestei, Minn, made his fust tup
to Chicago last week. ::...:..,..:.'-

Ii\ HOLLYWOOD . . .

Ralph Edwards now permanent here: having bo(n;ht a home and stafled

up with home towners. Al Paschall remains as. production manager. Phil
Davis and George Jeske dream up the gags. Martha Gurrv quit NBC to

become his press rep, and LoRavne "Skippy Pyle. late of Benton &
Bowle.s. looks after hjK personal matters. Skeleton staft will be main-
tained in New Yoik One of the nicest guvs m ladio, Edwaid.s rates a
drum beat from tlie chambers ol. Commerce . , , , Phil Leslie- welt ahead on;
his "BeuTah" scripts so he's visiting with the folks in St. Louiii before

^ The McGees ' come back Scottv Beckett won the nod over a .dozen
moppets foi a fat spot on 'Lite ot Rilev ' Bebe Daniels doing her tran-
scnptions here lor the British hospitals. .. .Franklin Delano out of the
Navy and back with Young & Riibicam . , . .Dee Engelbach will produce
Dick Powells whodunits on Mutual for Filch v^'ith Leith Stevens on the
music. Bill Spier, producer of"Rogue:s Gallery" on NBC, had to forego
the Powell sleuthies due to fonflict with his "Suspense" seiies Lewis
Allen Weiss and WiUet Browi), high men at Don Lee, will cioss the con-
tinent to sit in on the Mutual board meeting Sept. 10-11. Weiss slops off
in Salt Lake entoute batk home to help dedicate KALL, new affiliate..
After a season ot being a comic vv'ith his own material, Don iPrindle (ii
Wendell Niles J will again bat out gags tor Abbott and Costello. , . :With
Planters Peanut account back on the books of Raymond R. Morgan after
stra.ying to Erwin. Wa.sev,/-Adventures ot Bill Lance" was moved from
CBS to NBC ,Tack Benny s canary, Larry Stevens, wed.s Barbara Wil-
liam.s, an pld^schoolmate. next wreck. . . .Columbia's "That'.s a Good Idea"^
was diopped'by Wilshiie Oil and next day taken on by Guittaid Choco-
lates,, Lum and Abner will do two guest shots ot National Bain Dance
Sept. ,8 and 15, . . .Bob Graham will be featured, vocalist on the Fanny
Biice show. ,. .Kay Kyser back from his Pacific tour, takes back the Col-
gate show from Phil Hams Sept 19.,, Lindsay MacfHa'rrie in town for a
week after junketing in the Pacific with a passel of iradioites . Jerry
Kmg, prexy of Standard Radio, took his fourth bride in New York .

Alt Daly, tormer manager here of the Weihtrailb agency: now Rudv
Vallee's assistant on the Diene show .Teaii Hersholt s ' Di ChiLstian"
broadcast this week is his 3i4th foi Cheseboiough , Noiman Blackburn,
ot J Walter Thompson, to Chicago foi conteiences on Elgin s two holiday
shows . Walter Ciaig stopping Over jn St Louis to visit his ailing mother
enroute back to New Yoik Gil Ralston ot Procter & Gamble m tow'n .

.

Pi eddy Martin leads oft the new Filch Bandwagon series with Cass Daley"

TI'S

New Civilians

•f » » »

. Jack Williams. following three
\eais seivice in the Coast Guaid,
has lesumed his duties as an account
and service executive at Newell Em-
met t Williams the holdei ot four
Bok Adveitising awaids served a
year at seawith the Coast Guard
betore being transterred to rls pub-
lic relations hdqs. ; jii Washihgtohi
wiieie he wa.s in charge ot national
campaigns. He served with Newell
Emmett foi 11 yeats pnoi to hi> en-
listment.

Iia Ashley lieutenant in the Of-
fice of Stialegic Services, out ot the
service. He directed the "Stage
Door Canteen' 'show on CBS and,
"Gland Cential Station" betoie go-
ing into uniform. ....:!

Chailes C Caley has been released
from his duties with the Army,: and
will lelum shoiUy to WMBD, Peoria,

as vice-piesideiit and assistant man-

ager. Hugh Boice. former commer-
cial manager, is leaving the com-
pany, position being filled bv Joe
Rdljei, vi'ho lias acted as assistant
coinmelcial manager tor the pa.sl

yeai,

FCCs3-PomtRiile

On Bids for FM
Washington, Sept 4

The Federal Commumtatioiis
Commission today (4^ foimiilated
the lollowing thiee-point policy re-
^aiding FM applications,
1—Existing l,icensees now operaN

ing stations will be given an imme-
diate a.ssignmcnt on the new- band,

'

but will be permitted to operate on
their current wave length, too. Dual
opeiation will be peimissible foi a
year or two or until the spectrum
situation IS completely smoothed
out. •

- •':..

2—Those whq posse.ss peimits but
who haven't been able to build be-
cause of wartime lestiictions must
file new flnaneial and ownership
data Xtiey will leceive places on
the new wavelength which they
must lest by Jan. 1. and be program-
ming on .by .Feb.: 1.

3—The 500 applications foi FM
permits now pending must be
brought up to dale belore Oct. 7;

Al Boiet? wiitei on the "Bulldog
Diummond" shpw beloie donning
unifoim has just obtained his le-
leaso fiom the An Tianspoit Com-
mand,

Joseph Beck who has lust com-
pleted two veaia ot seivice with the
Ameucan Red Cioss has been named
directoi ot the newly-created tele-
vision dept of WTCN, Minneapolis
Video dept has been set up bv the
station in anticipation ol entiv into
the field

Cleveland,—The juvenile "brain-
tiusl ' 'I he Qui/ Kids, aie coming to
town foi then wceKU toast-to-
coast broadcast Oct. 7 to help the
Wai Chest of Ci eater Cleveland.
Piogiam will emanate from WJW.
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UNITED STATES STEEL
CORPORJITION

Premiere Brttudcast

BURGESS MEREDITH in ''WINGS OVER EUROPE'^

... the prophetic story of the atomic bomb which

Broadway caHed ''fantastic'' bacic in 1928

Jlnd also—in a gala preview of future programs—introducing Alfred

Lunt, Rosalind Russell, Annabella, Edward G. Robinson, Rouben
Mamoulian, OscarHammerstein 11, RichardRodgersandPhilip Bcurry.

SUNMY NIGHTS 10-11

coast to coast over Hi* stations of the American Broadeasting Com^i^y
I 1 1 k . I . I

-.
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Radio Reviews
Contifined from pace S6

duce their parents to buy the bread.
Unfortunately this does not seem to

liave the necessary appeal even to

attract many juve llstenei's. It's

geared for below 10-agers but ifs
still mighty thin materiali " Seiipt
seems to lean down to the very
youngest listeners, and thciv tosses a

load of involved explanatory word-
age to lead into the current chapter.

.Cast is much better than the ma-
terial. Scripters use Tonnes.'^ee ,led

as the western dead^sure shot who's
tuil to see that the badmen arc-

brought to justice. This episode con-
't'ei'iis the trial (another .court room
scene) of three ot- these bad critler.s

'whQ'\ e. tried, to "ruin the
.
iiinocijnt

gui\s ranch. There's considerable
double-talk about a mortgage that's

got to be paid up in six days, or else:

This all has .been, done countless
times in western serial screen stor.ics:

Maybe there is an audience i'or thjs
hokey western plains drama, but wo
doubt it. Direction and production
are better than, the writ.ingy. Com-:
.inercials are as bljitant as: usual. ..with

: the sotipcrs. ., ' r ^.
: V WVflr. •

"Orva AX 8:15"

With K^rle Pudney
1.^ Mins.; 8:15 a.m.. Mon. and .Wed.
Sustaining'
.WGlf, Schenectady

This hoiney .but unprelentioiis pro-
gram has; built up an audience, in
four months on the air, which war-
ranted its .purchase by Wni/ W. I.,ee

& Co. (Save-the-Baby 1. startm.^
Sept. 12. Appeal of show is to two
ba.sic impuises. of .humannature: the
.desire oj individuals, to be vmited. in
spirit at leasfji with others, and the
liankeriilg for a certain amount of

notice. It is a circle of friends af-
fair, under Earlc Pudney's guidance.
Also the medium for satistyiiic; the
itch for the spotlight through bn-th-
day and anniversary {jreetings and
song numbers dedicated to spccillc
listeners. Peculiarly, the incclianicsil

thing called radio Ijiiiigs people to-
gether, and, on shows like "Opus.'
gives them the attention otherwise
lost in the mechanization' of society.

Tliere is little new or* orighial
about "Opus." The. .format WHS
found successful in the early days ol
broadcasting and has never been
abandoned in all the ensuing perfec-
tions and improvements. One slight-

ly new angle is the stress placed on
servicemen and their families. They
receive first call on request nLiniLier,-

and anniversaries. Several letters

irom GIs oversea.s and a nninbci
from bases in the United States have
come in. Also many from .wives
and mothers. It's smart showman-
ship to give them top priority.

.:
.

,'It's Ptidney's firit musical istint; on;

the, air since he came up tiom the
south four years ago. He plays pop-
ular numbers wells if not brilliantl.v.

Riving them an .intimate, almost
casual touch. ^ , Jnco.

Radio Followup

VNIXKII' JBEVAkL l>RD« on
t'riaay^BS-^lO p;ni., KM'T

Mgt.: LOU CLAYTON

CBS' "The Land Is Briglit" went
ofl' the air last Saturday t IV. . with
the network chalking up the venture
a.s a failure. For SH weeks this Bob
Shayon-produced series ua.s nursed
along. During the summer it was
spotlighted in a favorable nighttime
segment: and the results oi pains^
taking effort and devotion to a cause
were particularly revealing over the
past few weeks. There were: loftv

aims behind "The Land I.s Bright,''

certainly an attempt at mature pro*
gramming. and production-wise it

demonstrated anew Slun'on's fine

talents and sensitivity toward per) cct
tion, '• For these I'esons CBS' de-
cision to yank the program is re-
grettable. But script-wise (and the
payoff, after all. lie.s inwhat a show
has to say), "Land" never quite
matched in performance that for
which it was striving, Perhap.'j the
tipoflf on its unfulfillment lie.* in the
"Lighted V/indows" script, : with
which the program bowed oH ihe

• air. It was a retreat into sentimen-
tality; an avowal that the hopes for
the future lie in reliying memories
Psychologically, Shayon's .storv- of an
American home had : a ring of

NBCs An Slash On

Transcribed Packages
NBC's Radio Recording Division

has revamped its programming cost*

and slashed all transcribed packages
to. about 40% in an effort to reach
the maximum number of independ-
ent stations throughout the country.

At the present time NBC-RRD has
approximately 450 subscribers.' . Of.

the 970 stations in the coimtry. this

department is aiming for 700 of tliem

in order to affect complete covei'age.

phoneyness; it was almost Tea»tion-
ary. Unlike Shayon's ''Bob Stanton."
.youth is almost always ruthless, he
keeps :grBwing by discarding, and
tliat "clinging to the past" motif was
as unreal as it was unsound. Ro.fc -

Walter Winchell,: back ii flcr a

month's vacation, unfolded a nev\'

edition of, his Jergens Journal on
ABC (Blue) Sunday (2) (he wiis
slotted into 9:30 to make way lor the
V-J half-hour Armed Forces liiidio

Service show). Winchell is still .stiok-

ing his chin way out to there. Those
same concessions to the fenmic trade
and Jergens customers are slill there
via the chit-chat and gossip intro.
but when WW warms up and lets out
all the stops, all's as it should be. His
revelation of and alarm over the
Slate Dept.'s apparent willingness' to

let DuPont grab the atomic bomb
secret, his recital of the appea.se-
mcnt boys who:, played :in to: ithc

enemy's hands and said there could
never be a V-J Day—hero wcie all

the
. Winchellian qualities once more

wrapped up in what continues as one
of the most exciting .slaiv/as on the
.air.".

Looks like the cross-plus;: tech-
nique will be riding in high: gear this
season, as evidenced, for instance,
on the Ray Bolger-Iie.\all CBS pro-
gram la-st Fridy (31), on which Joan
Davis was the guestar. It not only
provided a ''trailer'' for. the Davis'-
Swan Soap show' which precraed,
Monday night (3) on the web. but
accented the two-way (Swan-Rexall

»

miiltiplicity of sponsor plu.tjs as iii-

tegrated into the script.: Which is a.ll

very .well, so long' as the laugh .pii.yofl'

IS there, which was 'precisely tlie net
result of the Bolger-Davis tcamup.

Lum : 'n' Abner returned Monday
night (3) to ABC after a summer's:
lespite, admitting it wa.s a : ".sore
sight for eyes" to see each other

I

again. Popular hokum teed off .soa-

I
son. Typical of corn dished: Luin.'.s

I

remark, about buying a new suit, al-

I though there wasn't a hole: in the
I other one. Obviouslv theremust be
I a L&A public around.

Mde Stutf-Ra£o
Partial list of guest talent to appear in the Campbell Soup-sponsored

Masquers Club series on CBS starting Oct. 7 has been completed by the
actors' organization, which Will have charge, of. production. Already
booked, with figures ip parenthesis denoting their approximate established
guest fees, are:

Kenny Baker ($1,500), Lucille Ball ($2,000), Jack Benny ($3,000 to
$7,.500), Walter Brennan ($l,000t, Joe E, Prown ($2,000), Eddie Cantor
($5,000), Charles Cobiirn ($3,000i, Ciaudette Colbert ($5,000), Gary Cooper
($5,000), Robert Cumming.s ($1,500), Jimmy Durante ($5,000), Barry Fitz-
gerald ($2,500), Glenn Ford ($7,'i0), Sidney Greenstreet ($2,000)", Jack
Haley ($2,500), Olivia dc Havilland ($4,000), Rita Hayworth ($5,000), Sonja
Hcnie ($3,500), Alan Ladd ($4,000), Dorothy Lamour (,$2,500), Charles
Laughton ($3,500), Ida Lupino ($3,500), Diana Lynn ($1,500). Lauritz
Melchior ($2,500), Paul Muni ($2,500), Eleanor Powell: ($1,2,')0), George
Raft ($3,500), Randolph ,

Scott ($;i,000 ), Sylvia Sidney ($1,000), Franchot
Tone ($3;000A Vera Vague :

($1..50O), Rudy Valloe ($3,500). ' John Wavnc
($1,500), Orson Welles ($3,000), Loretla Young $5,000),

Uiii^rstoDd top foe to be paid any guest by the Masquers is $2,500:

Unices KI, Los Angeles alTiliato ol NBC, relaxes its policy agaiiLst beer
and wine advertising before 10:oe p.m.; Ballantine's Barry Fitzgerald
show, "His Honor the Judge." will cither pass up that Coast malitct or
be farmed out to a local indie. Station j.s willing to take it ofl the line on
its eastern broadcast at 4:30 and pla:v it back much later than 10:30 due
to- local time sale, but client is said to icofV at such late airing. Thcie also
looms the possibility that two or three indies may be used to spin the
disc. KFI policy on beer and wine has been in force foi; two yeais and
unlikely that an exception will be made for Ballantine.

Frank Sinatra and Judy Garland are paired in the leadoft spot Oct. 5
of the six shows to be substituted for. Danny Kaye while he's "overscaSi
an an entertainment tour. "Easy Aces'' (Goodman Ace is chief writer on
the Kaye-Pabst series) is pencilled in for the second show,with Burns and
Allen the entry for the third.: Fourth program will be taken over by'
Jack Benny and the filth by Kd Gardner. Si.-ith show has nOt befen set yet
with efforts currently, under vyay to line up Biug Crosby, '

-
:

"

'

Porter Feels
^ Continued from page 2'] ^

are concerned, whether this has
worked in practice. When, as has
been the case recently, the Commis-
sion has made inquiry about the
overall performance: of a; particular

station, we have been charged with
attempting to usurp power which
belongs to the listeners. Iwonder
just how effectively listeners have
exercised this power which your
station: 'owhers cjaini' you haV'e, I

suspect that indifference has chai'-

aetcrized ' the attitude of most ,
lis-

teners, many of whom may icel they
have legitimate grounds for com-
tilaitltiV;:',-'':

.''-
.

Encouragement
. "We :at the Commis.sion • want to

encour'age various groups and incU-

viduais to 'express their views about
the services which you :rec'ejve

,
ihrpiigh

.
your radio. -Tire demo-

cratic .Ai'Eiy is to stimulate such; dis-

'c.ii.5s}Dii^, including both' crit'ic^^

approbation. I. personally feel that
the broadcasting system of this

oDuutry has a great record . of

dchievement during the war and be-
fore.

"Ot course, there are imperfec-
tions. We would all be suspicious of

perfection in a democratic society

even it we could recognize it. I think
that one Of the thi'igs we -have been
fighting; for is the right of criticism

—criticism of your government, our
broadcasting system, the taxi cab.s.

the corner grocer and top .sergeant.

M.y principal concern is whether this

Ireedom ; to criticize has been eflee-

tivcl.y exerci.sed in radio. It will be
a healthy thing for this to be done.

"During the past two Sundays vou
have

,
heard ho'w science has reached

new frontiers.: A System of frcqnon-
cy modulation ' broadcasting is about
to get under way. I .share the views
ol those who piedict a nationwide
system of television in development
ot which this network has pioneered
and made important contributions.
The :treinendmis.. skills' andi.resourees
of tfii.s great country have advahced
the. science Of electironies. rnany g'ert-

erations during the, war.
,
Now' that

\icloiy is in our hand.s. technology
otters a ti'emendous chailengei The
engineers have shown'.us how to do
many new things in. all fields; and.
communications and broadcasting arc
ill the forefront of these dcvelop-
'iivents.'; ...

'-^
'.: : ' .''':';.''' ,:';

"The important question, 1o my
.mind,, i-s; whether ,

v^e can. match the
ingenuity of the scientists and -ex-
plore and develop new :techniqiie.o

.

which' will make: effective use of that I

Which Ihey have created. In short,
can our social, our political .system,s

and the art of human relationships
keep. pace with the new technology,
television, FM, and, yes. the atomic
bomb^which have made that ques-
tion supreme in. our time.''

St. L. Dept. Stores Yield
St. Louis, Sept 4.

The first break in the hitherto
solid opposish to radio advertising
by the large department stores in St.

Louis was broken Friday (31) when,
as the strike that has tied up publi-
cation of the three local dailies; the
Famous-Barr . (May . Co.) began buv-
ing time on KSD. KMOX. KXok,
WIL. WEW and WTMV, the latter in

Ea.st St. Louis, with programs run-"

ning throughout the day.

MARKET

This miner with thoHtdads like him diig

30.855,455 tani of geld, lilver, eep-

per, lead and line ere ont nf ^ Utah

mines last year. Value of these

metals was $109,881,&60-^veraging

mere Ih'on $2,000,000 a week.

Utah's principal metal mining townt

are within a radius of 90 miles of iSafr; -

Lake City, well inside KDYL's primary

area.' .

Lecol 4ilveftisers Knew

KDYL Brings Resulfs

In selling goods to mining men and
their families, and to all other :wage

earners, local oitd

notional firms ha»o

,

iCTpoPUlAR Swtio" found by experi-^"^—^ Mce that KDYL
showmanship gets,.

reiultSi In Utah,

this Is the sfqt'»"

most people listen

to most!

Boston,—Catherine Coyne,' Boston
H.erald war correspondent recently
returned after 14 months in Europe,
has been signed to a 13-week contract
to broadcast . her experience.^ over'
WEEI, sponsored by Jordan Marsh,
New England's largest department
store.

National Representcrtive:

John Hair & Co.

AUTHOR COMEDY

-*********
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AN AUDIENCE PARTICIPATION DANCE PACKAGE WITH UNIQUE MERCHANDISING POSSIBILITIES

featuring

TONY^nd SALLY DE MARCO • DEEMS TAYLOR • FORD BOND • THE SONG SPINNERS

EMIL COLEMAN conducting 26-pi«c« orch«»tra • and CELEBRITIES

ARTHUR HENLEY
Writw

NCAC also offors for Radio: "MELODY U. S. A.'* • "PRIMA DONNA" • ond "I LOVE A MYSTERY"

Address mquirfes to DANIEL S. TUTHlLL^ Vice-President ond Director of POPULAR DIVISION

NATIONAL CONCERT and ARTISTS CORPORATION
711 FIFTH AVENUE NEW YORK CITY 22, N.Y. • PLAZA 3-0820

HOLLYWOOD CHI CAGO SAN FRANCISCO
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Phoney Tele Schools Newest Racket

In Bid for Video-Hopefuls Sucker Coin
Pj'oni all indicalions the piibjic is

in toi a nrand fleecing U li i^Wh
pi'ov to the television instruction

racket whiclv js Knowing unchecked,
now tliat war js over, stemming di-

jeclt\ liom model tliejtie and ladio
"ton" dodftos that are old hat to

showbiz. Leeclies who are now movr
in{< in to grab their shai'e ot coin
liom would-be actors, writei'-, and
e\cn dirccloi'j> have iound a new
line m manic uord. "tejc vision

"

Hopefi,iK think that without inside
imo and ' iJUll" they can get Irom
Ihopcv shysters, they cannot crack
tele and fail to realize that author-

- ized video agencies and reps don I

Worcesfer's Top 28
NIGHT TIME

Network Pregroms

ALL on WTAG
ALORICH

FAMIU 31.7
Hnoper Survey Dec, *44-Apr., '45

WTAG
WORCESTER

know the stooges -are alive.- Many
of them are opefating from one-
flight-up offices that have housed
radio and stage "talent agencies,"

.simply adding anothci wold to their

adverti.sing and promotion, thus ac-

quiring another department. Then
they just sit and wait foi the suckeis

to stroll H). .

And tlio\ do The last few years

saw imllion.s ot dollars poured into

the coffers of voice and diamalic.

school rackcftoers. During the war
one Chicago outfit ran a school for

"television engineering," Over 500

students put up dough to be taught:

principles of television" which they

I
have iievei and w ill nevei be able

'to apolj piactiuilh Anothoi school
I in New Yoik has been "teaching"'

prospective technien to . budd set

parts which arc then : sold to dcali

eis. unbeknown to s<tudeifts who aie,

of couise. paying for their '"tiain-

iiig." .,

Cliceking last week ori. a'. Broad-,

way talent school claiming a tele-

VKSion cour.se !,hDv>ed that a fee of

$200 for si\ months was asked by.

outfit \\hich had no tele equip?-

ment and no contacts oi attachment
wrth an^ Mdeo outlet '"Television:

Ls lUst like, motion, plct^res,"^ was
glib explanation."' and you don't need
a. camera to learn how to. act for

Hollywood. ' .

Although there are recognized,
leputable schools in business, thcbe
are being overshadowed by phonies.
Every year fast footwork: boys have
mulcted stage, screen and radio

Could t)e Old Black Betsy headin*
for a ten-strike;

Could be one over the heart of
the plate;

Or a feline serenade at midnight;

BUT, IT REALLY REFERS to the way

Southern Rivers hits the Sunday

mornmg app et it e of Oklahoma

listeners. FoIk" songs from the

Seep Soutn witn Evelyn Plttman

am ner Singers at 9:00 a.m.

:,,-^k6s>t;iie.:'he^

OWNrO AND OMRATED IV THE OKIAHOMA PUIlltHINS CO.

Tht Daily ;Olilahwnm and Tim*< - Id* farmtriftacliinan

KVOR, ColoMd* Spri'ngt: KIZ, D«nv*r (Affilial»*4 Mtmt.)

KEraESENTED NATIONAltY tV ' THE KATZ AOENCYy iNC:

aspirants ot telephone flgure sums
under guiiie of piofessional tiaiiiing

])liis placement. Now the> aic mov-
ing in for the take on what may
well prove to be one of the greatest

swindles in the trade, .

What the public doesn't lcno\y is

that tele is still so embryonic that

It will have all to do to stand on

its own feet without talcing on added
respon.sibilities of training and cast-

ing! talent. Facts indicate that over-

flow from professional and semipro
.stage scieen. ladio and niteiy talent

should more than satiate tele de-

mandb foi some time to come But
so long as the public doesiVt know
thi.s. wise ftuys who fun phoney
promising schools, agencies and stu-

dios figure to cash in on publicity

buildup television lias received for

postwar development
Tlie onl> obstacle that could upset

racketeers already m busines.s and
tlio.se about to set up stands, accord-
ing to tele execs, would be a cen-
tral casting agency foi* television

much like one Hollywood uses lor

motion picture casting, This would
not completolv avoid pitfalls of .so-

called professional schools using bait

of lob-secunng promises to lure pu-
pil.s. butwould help cut down on
phoney promises of work and suc-

cess in "si.\[. easy le.s.sons.''

But topkicks m tele predict no im-
mediate hope for any such cential
casting agency for video. They point
out that existent interests in the in-

dustry are too diversified at present
to combine for talent; and television
itselt IS still too expel Imental to

consider talent woes as a major
headache.
For the most pait adveitismg

agencies and tele stations are doing
the actual casting foi television with
some help trom organized theatrical
and model agencies.

Televisioo Review

Talent Unions' Joint

' Committee May Move

Into Television Soon

A joint committee ot three latent

unions affectinjj television may be

activated soon, while video is pre-

paring to enter the po.stwar era in

an espansive mood.

The joint committee, composed of

membcis of AVRA, Equity, and

Screen Actoi.s Guild hj.s been in

e.vistence for a rear. The commil-

tee has mel very seldom, but . its

members have been
,
watchuLs;; the

situation in tetuv'iiiiuiv .carefully.,; :

:"

Thinking of .this com mil tee has

been that thou- would be little bene-

fit in tijms to ^ negotiate am con-

tracts in television on behalf of tal-

ent duiing video-. e\pei imental

stages. The only time the commit-
tee' ha.s stepped into the pictuie has

been in extreme cases where video

talent, who aie on then own in lele-

VLSion and don t even have a ininir

mum scale. Ijave been ovei -exploit-

ed on the matter of rehearsal time.

: Now. however, there is sentiment

among members ot the convmittee as

well as among some execs and lead-

ing members of the three uniontt

involved to slait moving in.

".\NOTlIER I-ANGUAGE"
With .lane Mlddleton, Philip . Foster,
. Bernard Cars»n, Jean Adair,- Blch--

ard Barrows, Muriel Cain]>1telli
Paul Ford,: Mary Micliael, John
Kane. Hnth Rennie,Helen Spring

I'rodiicpr: Fdward Sobol
nircctor: Ronald Oxford
Technical. Directorr Howard; Gron-

bcis
.5!) Mins.; ^un., 8:'!0 p.iili;

Sustaining
WNBT-NBC,. N. Y.
Although ovei a do/en years old

Rose Fiankeii's play pro\ed excel-
lent television tare aftei a ilow .stait
III tact the story was so ab.sorbing
that the 'mediutri Was aJmostUcom-
pie'tely foTgotfen, which is

'

theatl-e
at Its best Once pLu gol moving!
except toi a tew gaps heie ard there
when It became appaient that sciipt
had been written so long ago, diam.i
was vivid, moving and homev
throiishoul. •

Stage play setting made this a
njtuial foi tele and tale was given
lull tieatment that made lookers-on
realize that, video can give oiit with
large-sized productioas-
Jane Mlddleton scored as femme

lead, tuining in a splendid perfoi mr
rnee as a young mairied art student.
Bernard Carson bordered on over-
playing adolescent would-be archi-
tect but saved it with his well-ton

r

trolled voices Supporting cast alsii
rang the bell on: opener ot the loll
season ot WBNTs Sunday night tele
dramas. ...-:',

Bv rxpri imcnlitig the night befoif
and disiegaiding advice ot all 'cs-
peits the lele depaitmcnt ot ABC
iBliie) ic-aehed a new high last week:
in lh(. tele filming of night spoils
.eyeiitsi,: .

'

v,
;

Shouting with lens wide open thus
al lowing -as- iriuch ligl il :as possl b1 e to
hil film, Paul Mowrey ABC udc.j
Ii.end: llii. jackpot in fUming. K!it|uire'.s
.2d

.
Anmial All American, Boys night

baseball game,, came up With dn'e' o!
the tUMicst and most mteie.stiny
•sports eYe!5ti..yiet«. seen oiV tile.'-'fi'.is^

dospitO: tilt- feet that the game llscir
lasted- tlii-ee hbiirs and W'as so a'tilJ

thai most spcetatbi-;s left "before it
\Vas over;. '., . ., ':

.

':;.,',:..'.,.:

,

Through editing and cutting, of. tiie
"ovpiexposed lilni ABC aLhie\od
a highspot \eision of Tiics (281 eve-
ning game, as .iyelt, as the altendlng^
eolpr, llumorouii luirfation was dont'
by Wnltci- Kici,-iian a la Pete. Smitlii
comedy, shorts, and ABC's sports-
gabber., Hai'ry Wi.sjiier i-oiinded etil
comment foi the film which was
shown at net's lust airing at Du
Mont Labs since beginning ot ium-
inei (301 Ifai'vo MailoiAe ABC
tele pioducei-diiedoi, handled film

KRDI. Files for Teie

Dallas, Sept 4.

Application ha,s Been filed with the
FCC bj KRLD for a television sta-
tion. Thus IS the second application
fioin here as well as irom the state,

Iijlei stale Theatics Cinuil being
oiil> oLhei applicant to dale.

NBC's Space Problem

On Video Production
NBC s telovis.ion dept. is:growing

so last that moie space is needed foi

production. John 'Royal,, veepee in

charge of NBC tele, claims careful

study i.s being given b\ net to more
itudio space foi \ideo To date, no
new properly has been acquired and
plans to expand aie sliictly in

formulative stage.

One positive angle of WNBT, NBC
tele outlet, is daytime: airing now.
jelling.. Move will be to permit
dealers to deinonsirale sets to pubr
lie dunng da\ . Ii is believed that
other net.s will soon ioUoW-SuLt. thus
possibly rounding out .some, soli of:

daytime schedule for tele audiences;

Although limited to amount of

time given over to live talent, WNBT
pi onuses more news and special

ev ents and more live shows lor tall.

In addition to regulai ly scheduled
shows, station wiill ; air bo.xiiig ai
Garden on Mon. and Fn . lootball
,Sat,; during fall and winter.; Jn line
with new policw Thins qmz. show
'"Telelrutb"" I.s fiibt piogiam to be
built specidloatly by NBC tele ssales

dept. with eye tow aids sponsorship.

JAEGER NOW SELLING

ABC-BUILT SHOWS
Witli $1,500,000 invested in sustain-

iiig ABC (Blue) shows, C Peter

Jaeger, veepee in charge ot sale;,,

.will take over :all program selling

tor the net. Acting as piogMm
arbiters, web will produce shows as

a service to advertisers or acjencies.

Details, fiom a selling poini will
now fall into hands of "ABC ^ Mm-
ray Grabhorn, it was announced to
the staff last week

New setup will leave HiibbeU
Robinson, veepee in chaige ol pio-
gramining, free to devote his tmip to ,

supervision of program? ot ABC"s
manage-owncd Staiion.s. with pio-
giam and time sale? going to sales

dept.

Perfect timing learned in -war will lie

carried into mIcr worli by mmy a

returning veteran^ And when il eomcs

to radio time, time buyers Irom roasi-

to^oaat know lliat Weed & Company

men are ready with complete data

on top-notch availabilities; ..

H ^

CARL 6EORGE, MOM'S OWN WAR CORRESPONDENT,

COMPIETES AN UNUSUAL PACIFIC MISSION
• "Been jiieelmg some pretty iiiiporlunt people," said Carl dcoi-f;*

ill one of Iii.<i early :bruudca.stii from tlie.l'liilippine!*. And thiit w:is

i tlie purpose of liLs niisiiion . . . to visit Oliio's figlitini; lueu in t lie

Pacific , » . the most iiii forlant people t« ilw world to those who wailed
.•......-.: ...b«ck:in^^the Buckeye slate. ,,•«««»> ;...

Daily, for almost .six iiionth-i, WCiAll aired the broadcatts ot it s o n n

war correspondent from the far reaches ofthe world. .l,i»lener.s lic^ird

X'arl lieorge describe how Ohio'ii fighting 87th Division dug out •li>l>'<

on linzon, how liometo'wn Jad.s helped rebuild tlie island fortro.'*st»

oF (iiiain and Saipan. I : iie.vpectcdiy, they went alonj{ with him on
the Borneo iiiva.sioit of Briinei Jiay, caught the real-life sound effeclm

of a miijor iiavul bninbarduient in one of the mo.st thrilling bi'oa<l'-.

. casLs of the war; Tlicn; from blood-stained Okinawa- o.ime olIuT
broadcasts telling how Ohioanx were knocking at the very front d<(<>r.

. of the enemy. And \-J Day found WtiAR's intrepid war correspon-
dent m ( linngfcing, repoiling the reaction to the end of the war

;

fioin tlie land wlicre it begun Jl long years ago.

it van a uiission that ini'liidcd inany stops and niaiiv perso)iiilili<'>,

planned to ie.s.sen the di.stanee betwee%hoine and the war for llio

Joneses, the Browns and theijniithsof CMiio ... the " prelfjiiiii lu^ilmit

people''Mrhimv interest!) will »lway.» coime first with their //•«•«(% <: :.stati,ork..'.. .;:.•:,:

CLIVKLAND'S

WGAR
THE FRIENDI^Y STATION j

S P I E C H

"MIKE"

^. Ci^>f^>i' :' :.' '
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Seek to Ease AFM Restrictions On

Coin Return to Band Financiers

While there has been no official

or eonoentvated action on tiie sub^

;ject, most band agency executives

and personal managers would like to

see an immediate changei in current

American Federation of Musicians

regulations limiting coin return to

band financiers, to 5% of an orches-

tra's earned gross. They see the

AFKl's: restrictions' on the amount of

cash returnable to anyone investing

in a band's future as seriously hinder-

ing the development of new band
talent, now badly needed in tiie busi-

.,n(2ss;. V.
,

Agency men and managers say

that despite the wide interest shown
constantly by men with hard cash in

investing in likely band prospects,

few hold their ardor after learning

that the best dividends that they can

liope tor, officially, is 5% off jhe

top.' When it's considered that a band
might go as much as $50,000 in the

red before earning a nickel back,

AFM cut. makes the, chances taken

not worth the possible
,
returns. II

there are ever any returns. :

Most agency men don't feel that

AFM restrictions are uncalled for.

They remember the wild days of 1939

and '40, when new bands were being

cut up six ways from the middle
and some embryo leaders were lucky
to retain i!l5% for themselves.. They
ai'e completely in favor ol AFM su-

pervision, but think that for the good
Of the business as a whole, the tight

control exercised by the 5% off the

top rule should be relaxed a bit.

BG in Deal For

Armonk, N.Y., Spot
B#nny Goodman is said to have

concluded a deal to purchase the

properly formerly occupied by the

Blue Gardens, Armonk, N: Y., band
breakrin spot. There is no confirma-

tion on whether the leader has com-
pleted the arrangement for the prop-
erty, but it's known that he has long
been desii'ous of such a set-up.

Earlier in the spring he was dicker-

ing with Augie Hussar, owner of

the Log Cabin, just- a mile or so

from the Blue Gardens, but it fell

ithrough..

If Goodman bought the Blue Gar-
dens property all he secured was
1he location. Blue Gardens itself

burned clown months ago while it

was being operated with a small lo-

cal outfit. Territory in which it is

situated has always been .strong for

name band talent, thou!>h neither
that spot nor the Log Cabin have
ever come up with top b o. names.
As a rule, they confined themselves
to Buying young names, booked by
agencies with an eye toward build-
ing them up via the air time each
-vpot received.

Prelims in Court Suit

Between 802, N.Y. Slate

And Losers, Up in N.Y.
Move to .strike otit the an.swers of

.lames C. PetriUo, president o) the

, American Federation of Musician.s.

and other defendants,- in connection
Willi ihe suit brought by defeated
candidates: of N. Y. Local 802, AFM,
is scheduled for heai-ino before Su-
preme Court Justice Ferdinand Pe-
cora in N. Y. this week.

Suit scek.s to void the last two
elections tor officers of Local 802,

Whicli were alleged to bo hold il-

legally. Defeated candidates charge
the elections were not conducted
fairly. Local 802 laws require that
the elections be conducted by the

Honest Ballot Association, instead,
it's claimed, the 1944 balloting wa^
conducted by George Abiam.o, an
employee of .the ^ as.s'n . without - au-
•thprizatign,,.

Action al.so- asks colu't to order a

nfcw election be held. Suit was
brought against Pctrillo, .lacob Ro-
.scnborf, pre.=)dent of 802, its nowly-
elcclcd officers, Ilonc-t Ballot .Asso-

ciation, and George Abrams, by
Caiman Flcisig and 19 others. Fleisiig

IS the defeated candidate, for i-e-

- election.
:

.

M'Alpin, N. Y., Puts Off

Plan to Reopen Roof
McAlpin hotel, N. Y., which earlier

this year had plans to refurbish and
open its Roof Garden with top name
band talent, has dropped all plans
finally and has gone about reopening
the 'Marine Room.: Don -Bestor's or-

chestra has been booked for an in-

definite run in the downstairs loca-

tion, opening Sept. 10.

McAlpin's plans for its Roof, once
one of the major location jobs m
N. Y., were quieted by the inability

to secure WPB okays tor needed m a-

terials. Now that the majority of

these restrictions have been lifted,

it's po.ssibte the work will be done
and the spot reddy for next summer.

MPCE Golf Tourney Winds

Up in Bickering, Same

As in Coast Shindig
La.st week's golf tournament for

members of the Music Publishers
Contact Employees union turned up;

a slight measure of hard feelings

similar to that which characterized

the Coast tourney among that or-

ganization's- members. First item

was the pro and con over whether
last years champ Jack Johnstone
should be allowed, to participate.

Second was the disqualification of

Sidney Goldstein, Par.amount pro-r

fessioiial manager^.lor failure to keep
a date for the second day's playoff

of qualifiers.

Johnstone has been on the Coast
for the past SIX weeks and was due
in N. Y. last Thursday m).
MPCE's golf committee had given

him permission to play alone on that

day and if he scored weirenough to

displace one, of the four qualifiers

in the "A" class, who had competed
in Wednesday's ("29) elimination

round, he would be included, in the.

.finals.

Johnstone :, failed to show up on
timeThursday and after a slight dis-

pute, was disqualified. lie squawked
he had to wait we.eks last year to

play final . rounds which led to his

winning first place and he should

have: been, given extra time needed
this year. Others thought that it

John.stone wasn't on hand at the

proper time it was his own fault and
it was right to elhninate him.
Coast tourney resulted in much

sharp bickering over the alleged

poor methods of di.spensing handi'

caps by the MPCE's golf committee.

MARLENE DIETRICH TO

RECORD FOR DECCA
Marlene Dietrich has been signed

by Decea Records to do a brief .se-

ries of recordings. She will record

initial ."ides at Decca's studios, in

N. Y. Friclciy (7). What tunes will

bo done is unk;iown. \v' :. .

Miss Dietrich recently returned to

this, coimtry from a long stay over-

seas entertaining troops for USO.

Crosby-J. D. Disc Pairing

Bing Crosby an3 Jimrny Dorsey's

orchestra were coupled on records
for the first time last week. Crosby
and the band recorded a brief .series

of Bides in Hollywood . before J. D.

lieaded caiit. Among the tunes they
made was the oldie, ''Talk of the

Tov, a,''

Dorsey and Crosby have never
recorded losetlier be-fore, though the

band once .spent a long period on the

sinser's Kraft Music IJall' radio

-show. ....
.

.. -..
'

.' .-

Stars Set for HVood
Wounded Fund Concert

•
. . Hollywood, Sept. 4.

Stars have been signed lor the
Mu.sio For Wounded ::conoert to -be
held in Hollywood Bowl Sept. 22.

Proceeds from the afiFair will go to
a fund- to defray expenses of .send-

ing musicians to various military
and naval hospitals around the
country to entertain GIs.

Thosie inked .so far include Bing
Crosby, Frank Sinatra, Dinah Shore,
John Scott Trotter, Bette Davis,
Aitur Rubenstein, Axel Stordahl
and Leopold Stokowskii-

Crawford Music

To Be Operated

By Femme Staff

An operation unique among mod^
ern music company contact staffs

will put a completely femme oper-
ati ng crew i nto Grawtord Music. A
group of girls has been hired, all

experienced m the art of songplug-
ging, and a new pop song titled "In

the Middle of May," is -allocated to

them.

Girls con.sist of Frances Saundois.
formerly with Foster Music; Harriet
Smith, Chicago representative of

Southern for years; Ann LSiwton,!

with Mi!l,<i and Leeds formerly, and
Belle Nardone. Miss Saunders will

probably act as professional m;in-
ager under the supervision of

Larry Spier, who runs all Drey-
fus firms. They will all headquarter
in N.Y. <

ASCAP Laoncliing Campaip to Set

Licensing of industrial Music

Monroe's 'Said It Asaii'

Cues Hefty I'-Niter Take

.
A:ncricau Society of Cdmpdsers,

.[
Alithors Cand Publishers, is ^ibput to

I

proceed with the iicbhsiijg of music
In industrial plSiits, Which had beeii

going along during the war on $1
That con.stantly .sought after key

! per ycav licen.ses simply to e-stab-
to big b o. s-a hit record-is cur- I i,sh ASCAP's right to license sucli
rently making Vaughn Monroe s out- ;,sa^'c. Society has invited repre
look a bit rosier. Monroe i-eceiitly : jeiyja^ygg
played a series of eight one-nighters
through Canada and the east and,

due to his discing of '-There. I Said «i Monday UO) at which many of Ih
Again, found big returns. In the problems confronting licensing in

various firms that
.service industrial plants with music,
to a meeting at its N. Y. offices: next

e

eight days he netted approximately
1622.500 for himself, the best take be^
ing a SS.MO chunk with which he
walked out of Hershey Park; Her-
-hey. Pa.

Moncoe.opens at Totem Pole Ball-

that field will be gone over. All of
them won't be Settled at the initial

coiitab, however.
Perhaps the major item of discus-

sion at the meetingwill -be whether
the servicing companies or the out-

Commodore boteli N. Y.

Shaw-MCA Must Pay Off

$12,600 to Morris Agcy.

room, Auburndale, Mass.,.next week v„ ,,„„,. ,„j u i

/I'ji \,-,A r,n!..f .v.»Uiv. i„ .v., '"^'-^ ^^'11 be licen.scd. It can be done
(13) and next inontn.returns to thei.,-!, • „ , , , .,, , . ,. , ,.

-eiUier Way. but its tentatively Pig-

Ijired
,
that_ lijcensingjthe source, with

rtlifo .latter amortizing, the :cost by

.

allocating it to suiascribers- mig^^^^ he
-tjie best way. J,: .

:

'..
'':'

'

;
.^mong the comijanies inVitWVto

I attend the meeting, which was

flu Mr'ft RAnlriiil Haliic I

'^''^^'^ because
Un lllvA'DOOKcU 1/aivS the servicing companies, it's said.

Arrangement via which Artie ' hke to get the licensing tit-

Shaw's orchestra moves from the ,

ironed out, are RCA, Muzak.

William Morris agency to Mu.sic I
Executone, Standard, and many

Corp. of America involves $12,600.
|

o'hors.

This amount is not payable to Mor- ASCAP began the $1 per year

ris by MCA in cash, but is to be cov- I

Permits to industrial plants for the

ered by commissions earned by music some two years or

Shaw on MCA-booked dates. In j
^" ago. It set that figure, as cited

other words, MCA will reaiize noth- |

above, because the use of music in

iug ri om booking Shaw until the \

-"^nch plants was increasing and the

Foreign Royalty%
Cut OKSez ASCAP

, Executive committee of the Amer-
ican Society of Composeta, Authors
and! Publisliers has okayed general
manager John Paine's recommenda-
tion that deductions by the Society
tor collections of foreign royalties

be, reduced. At ASCAP's monthly
meeting last week fSO) the percent-
age taken by the Society - for such
service was reduced from 207u to

lO-'c.

This applies only ; to monies col-

lected here from U. S. publishers on
foreign songs published in this coun-
try. Under such . circumstances,

ASCAP makes tlie collections for

foreign .societies such as the British

Pertormini; Rights Society, SACEM
(French), et al. Reduction in serv-

ice compensation- was made due to

ASCAP's realization that the costs of

acountinff. etc.. on such items vvcic

discovered to be below prior

estimates, i :;

com is paid

Up until yesterday (Tuesdays
Shaw's move to MCA had not been
linally completed.; It has been hang-
ing fire before Jules Stein, MCA's
prez'on the Coast, for more than a

week, and he still had notokayed .it.

As last week's 'Variety" story

pointed out, Morris, gave Shavv his

release without argument when the

leader insisted on only picture and
radio work. At the moment he wants
no theatre, one-nighter or location

jobs in the east. Morris couldn't .see

the advantage of holding a band that

didn't figure to return any commi.s-

iion between now and the expira-

tion of its management contract

about tliiee months hence and so ar-

ranged the transfer deal and let the

leader out. Of course, tl-ie release

only holds good if the MCA agree-

ment is consummated.
Shaw went to William Morris

throe ye-irs ago when that asency
paid General Amus. Corp $15,000 for

his contract. Since then he has done
lilUe work^oiitside of a string of the-

atres under tlie Morris aegis. Soon
I

after moving Irom.GAC he w(?iit into
)

the Navy. '

J

Society wanted to establish itself as

the licensor. The $1 annual fee was
established then so as to avoid all

possibility, of disputes disturbing
wartime production. -

'

EXODUS TO COAST
Westward treks by band and rec-

ord people seem to be bunching;

Eli Ober.stcin, head of Violor'.s re-

cording,, left tor the Coast yestordny

(Tilc.^id.ny ). Joe Glfi.ser. head of As-

.miciated Booking Corp., goes todov

(Wed.) for a stay of a week or H)

1 din s.

j
Manle Sachs. Columbia Records

{ herd of artists and repertoire, may
[go lo the Coast the end of this week
''or early, next- week. \

Washington AFM Local

To Classify Niteries By

Grade and Adjust Coin
Washington, Sept. 4. . I

Wasliington Local 161, AmericTn

Fedci-atioii of Musicians, is going to

cla.s.sify tlie, nightclubs, of .Wa.shing-f
|

ton into Grade A, Grade B, and

Grade C. Musicians' scale of com-
pen-'-'ati.on . will come in for : adjust-

ment : as, tlie . after-dark .spots -are

.clBs.sin.ed., ;
,

. •

I

. Paul. Schwarz, of the . local, l")a,s

concluded a -contract with the N--i-

j

iionaT theatre. Under its terms the

mu.<-icians in the theatre will be paid

S65 for straight shows and $73 for

musical.'!. • First musical comedy to

play Sundays will : be .
"Oklahoiria!"

For tin's Sitbbath work the mu.sicianK

will be i:-aid -S!* c.vtrd. :; ::-.«

Stt^nilY^Ba^^^^^^

lilailesi^^
iStrand theatre, N. : Y., ' is: having

difficiiify, at the mpment Tearranging

:

i!s .schedule so as to bring in the
Joan Crawford picture, ''Mildred :

Pierce." oh Sept. 28. Theatre had
Bob Chester's oi'chestra set for that
date w;ith another film, but both
have. been, moved out of tlie . wa.y.^

Rtiss lyiorgaTils ban(i, .whieh :was
down for Oct. 12' or 19, ilsotlgjit for
the spot, but there are barriers.

,
Morgan is currently on the Coast,

fini.shing a two-j'car run at the

Claremont hotel, Berkeley, Cal. lie's

booked into the Aragon ballroom,
I Ocean Park, Cel., opening Sept. 20

at .$4,000 per. He Intended to play
thi.s : date, break up: his -handi ;and.

come east with a few Jteyvtnen who
members, of N. Y. Local 802

TIINF FOR rnUIMRlA ^'^e AFM. in N. Y, he fi.;ured to
IU1\E run l,ULUmDlil|,.„j.,^ ^„ combo, thereby .s.iv-

Bctty Griible, wife ot Harry Jame.s jmu the cost of standbys for the

iii„ private life,, recorded one. song for ].Str,nid. .. ;
-

.

'.

Columbia Records with her hus- While-' the Strand' wants him 'ba^

band's band betore she and , the band ; for Sept. 28, opening on that dale
i-etiin!t;d to Hollywood

, last week.
I would mean cancelling the Ara£(on

Tune Miss Grable cut is titled "I 'job and aKso having in.sufficient time
Can't Forget to Tell You." from the

^

to torm the newer combo.' He can
20th-F(jx.;(vlm-, ''fbe' iSdtly . Si.st,ei-s,''; 1 come : .straif^^

in- w hich- she's starred." -
I njjjmt with his present band, but the

Columbia Records clcnie.<; 'her pfer- ( strand ' doesn't ' want to pay ,'th,e.

toi-mance with - the band.' Mj)iVie ji(firidby salaries that would then be
Sacks, «:ho: supervises .songs and,, yrt-

|
required; It's .Still. Up: in - the air'. .

Isis fur , Columbia. - discliiiips an.v :' .---^—-
^

'

'•.'

i
.-

'-.-,
:", ::>'

knowiedge .of If. B«t : musii;ians jii j
:

Janes' band told several people ot I

the cufiing before the outfit pulled

out for the Coa.st. Mi.5S Giable spent

the entire summer, in the e;vt with

GRABLE CUTS 'DOLLY'

Ja"m,es.'

Tacillc Co.^s( Independent Record
MaiTufaetiirers

, Ass'n is holding gen-

.Issdciiited Booking Corp., after

operalin-^ under that title for a year

(.ral membership meeting to pretcnt
j
or so, drew official license from

code ethics (uid by-laws "drawn up !
AniLric-.n Federation of Mu-iicians

by a committee. ,. --:
j last week. -

-

Modern Vending Signs

To Distrib Jewel Discs!

Ben Pollock, one-time toji of the I

heap bandleaders, has concluded a

deal with. Mndern Vending in N.Y.

lindcr: which: the , latt(;r will act as

eastern representative of his Jewel

Recording Co., Coast indie.

Under the five-year agreement.
!\'rode'rn undertakes to accept and
di.stributc 1,000.000 discs yearly in

N. Y.. Pennsylvania, Connecticut

and Kew Jersey.

Jive Road Package Slated
-: ,':^ ' ;;Lo/_AnJelCs-.;;^^^^^

. Normaii Grantj impre.ss'aiiG for ilie

Phiihai'iiwiiic, Auditoriuro: j co.h-

co-vt.s last ,wintelr; 'i-s tai;ihg the- road:

Willi: a package jazz concert show.

:Trbupe Will, tour the Coast and tircn

head-.' east, playing wiridup ;in N(3W
Ei-)slarid.va:)ia, then - NcW York..: BCrle

AciiKrts, ;s bookiiii;. .";
...:

Trnialivdy set lor tour aie Cole-

man, Hinvkins.l-telcn Humes, .Willie

Smith and, Mcadfc,:Liix Lewi.s. :

MIKE VAILON OUT OF ARMY
Alike Vallon, one of the t.'io of

tointv; iGokilarb, Mirenbiirg &
Vallf)!!) . who ,: manage: -Wopcty IlCf-,.

man's orchestra and several btlicr

pcrionalUics, was handed a . dis-

charge -frbm' ,tl le' Army : la.st '
vv cek.

He'U return to. hLs practice imme-^

diatciy.

Vallon was in service two years.

Much ot (he time he wa.-; .'•tationed

fit Milchel Field, L. I,

Fred Raphael Steps

Out ?s S-B Studio

Synchronization Contact

I

; Hoi Ij-wood. Sept; '4.

I

Apparently the idea of a nfilrsic

!tatt film , studios to - stimulate syn-- -

ic'luoni/.i.tion u.ses of its catalog docs

inot- work out. At- any rate, Fred

Rapliacl.. who stirred considerable

interest in the music trade a while

,
back when He .Joined Shapiro-Bern-
sicin here for that purpose, has

I moved out of that job. He is said

I

to have resigned. No replacement is

icxpecied to be made.
' Raphael, before joining S-B, was
with Locw's in N. Y. for 17 years.

:HI.< duiie.? there were similar "-to the

woik he was doing for S-B, but on

I

the other side of the fence. His di.s-

!.-ailal action with the publisher post

iis siiid to be based on the limited

]nmount of -work he could do. sinee

j
film companies do not approach pub-
jlishers for .synchronization ri.ghtji to

'^ongs unlp.ss the latter «re specifical-

ily. ;'nee(!rd;, ,
..-; ,.:,' J „,

-
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A Now Hilf by the Composer DiiP IPUISPiLi

AUTPJMN
Lyric by SAMMY GAiLOP - Mu« c by PETER DE ROSE

Fast-Rising Npveity $ong with a lotin Flavor

NO CAN DO
Featured Song Hit in Monte Proser's New Fail Copacabana R«vu«

lyric by CHARLIE TOBIAS - Music by NAT SIMON

America's #1 Rhythm Ballad from the 20th Century-Fox Picture NOB Hill

I DONT CARE WHO KNOWS IT
Lyric by HAROLD ADAMSON - Music by JIMMY McHUGH

ElOBBiWS MOSDC CORPORATION » 799 Scvcifi. A..cr,,. m y '9
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3 Pace-Setting Tunes from M-G-M's THE HARVEY GIRLS

WAIT AND SEE • IN THE VALLEY

ATCHISON,TOPEKArSANTA FE
ON
THE

Lyric by JOHNNY MEItCEIt - Mlucic by HARRY WARREN



Wednpsfl»y, Seplemlier 5, 1945

Sinatra Sings This Grand Hit Ballad in M-G-M's smash musical ANCHORS AWEIGH

WHATMAKESTHE SUNSET?
Lyric by SAMMY CAHN ^ Music by JULE STYNE

The Season's Most Sensational Rhythm Song

A KISS GOODNIGHT
By FREDDIE SLACK, FLOYD VICTOR. R. N. HERMAM

MiUJSlIC CO^j^ PO-I' Ti'.©M ° 1619 Broadway, M Y, 19 - iON Moowfv g&., iPfs^. Alg..



WcdacMlay, Srpleiiibrr 5, 1945

Rising to New Heights of Popularity. Featured in 20th Century-Fox's THE DOLIY SISTERS

I'M ALWAYS CHASING RAINBOWS
Lyric by JOSEPH McCARTHY - Music by HARRY CARROLL

Everybody's Favorite. Featured in M-G-M's KEEP YOUR POWDER DRY

I'LL SEE YOU IN MY DREAMS
lyric by GUS KAHN- Music by iSHAM JONES

r
THi iO© 3 ° ^^^9 Broadway, N©w York 1f

D'
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We are indeed happy to have you with us, Dick.

We will exert our every effort to aid you in your work as

COORDINATOR OF ALL METRO -GOLDWYN- MAYER

FILM MUSICAL ACTIVITIES

ROBBINS MUSIC CORPORATION • LEO FBST, INC. • MILLER MUSIC CORPORATION
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10 Best Sellers on Coin-Macbines

1. Atchison, TopokaS Santa Fe (8) (Feist).

2. If I Loved You <.6) iT,B. Harms), ..

3. (Til! End ol Time (3) (Santly)

/ PoUiiaise il) ,

4. You Belong to Hy Heart (,14) (Harri'.).,

5. Gotta Be Tliis Or That C4) tHarms)...,

6. Tliere I Said It Again 09) (Valiaat)..,

7. I Wi.sh I Knew (li) (Triangle)

8. TampiCO ti)

9. 1,^11 Gonna Love Tliat Guy (1) (Berlin)

10. Dream (24) (C.apitol) ,.

( Bing Cro.«by . , ... . . . ,Decca

I Jolinny Meiccr . , . . .Capitol

\ Perry Como. . . ...... .Victor

I Harry James ...... Col umbia

\ Perry Coino. ;,. , ^ .-/Victor

I Carmen Cavallaro . . ;Decca

Bing Ciosby Decca

Benny Goodman . .Columbia

Vaugha, Monroe Victor

Dick Haymes Decca

Stan Kenton .Capitol

Perry Como , , Victor

( Kieddie Martin ^ Victor

( Pied Pipers Capitol

Krupa Now Set to Follow

Barnet Into 400 Club, N.Y.,

Bolstering Spot's String

Genfr Krupa's orchestra will prob-;

abl> lollow Charlie Barnet's mto (lie

4(10 eiubf N; :Y;, .next spring. Both'

citaK aie \ irtually .set, Barnet suc-

ceeding Louis Prima, Who o^jcns

IVb. 6 I'or SIX weeks,

Krupa originally wjs down to open
the 400 next week <6), the spot now
ill led by Tommy Dor.sey. A mi.\up

flue to confliGting contracts for the

C.ipilol theatre and A.stor Root, plus

t!ie pi oximity of the Astor run to tlie

400 opening date, di'opped the band
fiom the latter'.? plans. There was a

bit ot Iriclion at the time, but ap-
parently it',s all ironed. Krupa is

now oit the road,' after Which he
plavs the Capitol. Then comes an
overseas jaunt for the USO.

Kriip;) and Barnet deals give the

:

400 a .string of the most povvertul

bands ill the country through the

Vvintci'. ACter Tommy Dor.sey comes
Woody. Herman,^ then Jimmy .Doi>.

.sev, Prima. Barnet and Krupa. That
takes the. spot well into the spnng
ot:46.

Fi'vnccs Wayne, vocalist with
Woody Herman's orchestra, recorded
fii ^t lour ?ide.s of new Musicraft con-
tiact vesteiday (Tupsd.)y). Herman's
banci records for Colimibia.

Rival Recorders Watch

RCA's Vinylite Career
KCA's entry into the field of Viny-

lite pressings of its Red Seal catalog,

is being Watched by rival recorders,

m ostly
.
frbni the price angle and its

eftect on buying. Victor is asking

$2 per disc for the Vinylite issues

as against $1 for shellac pressings of

Red Seal material available, How-
ever no material alrca<ily i&sued on

shellac will be reissued on Vinjlite.

All material on the latter will be
completely new so that the $2 price
will not conflict with regular shellac
Red Seal disc at $1.

It's not probable that popular rec-
ords will be pressed on Vinylite very
.soon, due to its extremely high cost.

Current ccst of marketing a 12-inch
Vinylite clisc is

: said ' to be iilmost
triple the cost o£ shellac. -

MUSIC INSERTIONS

FOR CROSBY'S miS'
Bing Crosby-Barry Filizgerald-In-

grid; Bergman fllm, 'Belis^ of St.

Mary's" has been returned to the;

cameras for the insertion of music:

Designed as a sort of sequel in style

to "Going My Way," "Belli" was' at

first to be released without songS;

However, Crosby will do in the film

' a song titled, "Aren't You Glad
You'ie You," written by Johnny
Burke and Jimmy Van Heu-setti and
to be published by their music firm.^

Crosby will be given time otf from
Paramount's-Irving Berlin's ''Blue
Skies" fllm to film the song sequence
for ''Bells." Another tune was at first'

scheduled for the. picture, but Ingrid
Bergman was required lor its inser-
tion and she couldn't be taken away
from a new SeUnick picture she's-

making.

Aragon on Coast Hypoes

Its Top Band Sked As

Dorsey Bros. Competish
Aragon Ballroom, Ocean Park,

Cal., spot a short distance from the
Dorsey Bros. Casino Gardens^ is go-
ing in for a steadier diet of top '

names in competition with the Dor- :

seys and the Palladium. In the past,

the Aragon has used 4op-flif>ht bo.
material on three-day weekend run.s,

but never fullrweek.

Russ. Morgan is booked into the
Aragon for four weeks-at $4,000 per,
opening Sept. 20. That kind of com
is commensurate with what the bor-
seys are paying at their spot, which
currently has Harry James six

nights weekly at $7,500 guarantee
against 60% of the gross.

Sol Sternbach, ^rip on the Repub-
lic fllm lot, Clefted "Strange One."

SIGNATURE RECORDS

READIES EXPANSION
Sifinaiure Rccord.s, run by Bob

Thiolc with plenty of financial back-
inn, expects to enlarge its scope of

acluily eon.siderably by the end of

this year, it's claimed. Manufac-
turing plant in Ni V. is being ex>
panded and before Christmas expects
to be opeiating with a total of 30

pivcssesr " ' "
.

.
'

"~

'riu'e I p'.s outfit' has concerned iisclf

.
in pa.st itioiitlis chiefly with the pi'p-

: (lUL-tipn, ot jazz .i'ecordings. With the
new plant,, its aim will be enlaigod.

Band Review
^---^--» 1 -5 -: -4

R.AY BAUOUC OBCH. (16)

With /Berry Sisters, .Johnny Allen

Mieailvwbrook, Cedar. Grove, N. X.

Ray Bauduc's now band is as yet
a bit green lor top line competition
and could have been kept out ot

.such a major .showing .spot as Mead-
owbiook until it was whipped into

belter shape. There are many .things

tluit still need .straightening out in

the lour trumpet,, three trombone,
five sax. three rhythm outfit despite
the lad that the band now sound.s

a .iireat: deal better than when it first

opuned .a lortmght ago.

; Bauduc is widely known among a

certain stiata of old line band tol-

owers as drummer with the. Bob
Crosby orche.stJ'a. Included . m .

hi.s

sax .--ection is Gil Rhodin, loimer
mijntor of the Crosby group. Be-
tween them they have a bunch of

youngsters wljo .sound good on bal-
' lads, but ; tend to como apart on
fastei. more intricate arrangements
requiring seasoning, and more work
as. a , unit.^ '

\.

Bauduc confines himself mostly to

JiJadinu: . a iijistiike at Hus stiuTe of

Hie gVinc. ftos not lOO .^tion^ i j/i - .

sonality as a leader yet- and* until
he develops a personality, and ior
the Kood of the band itself, .should
play more drums. As it i.s, he climbs
astride his traps about once every
set and when this happens his pei-
formanee immediately bnghlens the
performance of the band. He pick.s

- It Up and i^ responsible 'for a more
authoritative sound.
Another vveakness is arrange-

ments. The material the band cui-
rently features ranges from good to
Very oidinary. There is said to l>c

three or tour writers connected with
the oullU. Perhaps too many cooks
aicn't helping the broth. At any
late, this department needs bolstcr-
inn.

Bciiy Sister.s. Coa.st group on
Capitol Records, and Johnny Allen,
formerly with Hal Mclntyre, handle
vocals. Both do neat enough jobs
vvilhout achieving paiticular di.,tiiu-

tion, although Mcadowbrook'.s n..s g.
p.a. system doesn't Jiclp. WootJ.

GUILD RECORDS, INCORPORATED
proudljr announce the appointment of

JIMMY RICH
as General Manager

The recent appointment of Jimmy Rich as

general manager of Guild Records, Incorporated, is another step towikrd Guild's goal

of securing really fine musical talent and producing only the best in records.

Guild Records has also been fortunate in

adding to its staff of musical artists many top-notch exponents of music in its various

moods. These fine artists under the personal direction of Jiminy Rich, plus Guild's

quality recording will mean increased business for you...and ever-growing public de-

mand for Guild Records.
. .f . .. .

-. ; .....'.
. .

.
.. .. ......

.
.

.. ....,.,....,... .. ,'....

OUR* NEW RELEASES INCLUDE THE FOLLOWING

Songdoin's Newest Star

DICK BROWN
Vocalist

LOVE LETTERS
ARE you LIVIN' OLD MAN

Catalog No^ 140

Sui>er-Modern Swing

BOYD RAEBURN
and His Orchestra

. YOU CAME ALONG
BOYD'S NEST
Catalog No. 133

Tluit Young Mmier of Music

GEORGE PAXTON
and His Orchestra

OUT OF THIS WORLD
THIS CAN'T BE LOVE

Catalog No. 131

New Ace oj Trumpeters

"DIZZY" GILLESPIE
. and Hi* Orchestra

SALT PEANUTS
HOT HOUSE

Catalog No. 1003

GERALD CLARK
'and His Original Calypsos

MAN SMART-WOMAN SMARTER
MY DONKEY %^ANT WATER

Catalog No. 11$

DEDICATtP TO THE PRODUCTION OF THE BEST IN RECORDS

RCG

RECORDS
INCORPORATED
665 Fiflh Avenuci

NEW YORK. N.Y.
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10 Best Sheet Sellers

(Week Ending, Sept, 1)

Till line] of Time Saiitlv

'Atchison. Topeka ... : '—Fcist .

IC I Lo\eci Von T. B. Ilaniis

Ootliv Bo Tlii.< or Tluit.\ . .Harms .

1 VVi^Ii I Knew Tnenslc
Di'o.Tin . . , Capitol

Dnn't Cue Who Kiiows.Robbins
Moip T Soo You BVC
Boll Botiom Trouaci's , . ... Santly
There I Said it Again. , . . Valiant

'Sweet Adeline/ Banned

By Barber Shop Org As

Souse Song, Reinstated
Dcti-oil. SoDt 4.

. Sums inOiiths ago, the' Mielj.isaii

branch ol tlio. Society ior Pro.scrva-

lion' and Encoui'as'eniont ol Barber^.
Shop 'Quartet Singing in 'America
baniied., "S.weet- Adeline."

,
Ti'o idea

ua-s that "Adeline" had too much of

an alcoholic past. Her admirer.s

were the barroom fringe, the organ-
ii-alion ruled, and hcnceforHi the
number was not to be a part of the
reportbii'e "6(.' the' society,\s quartets.'

.
11'C.sultfi were , ininlediate.. Ncivsv,

pap,ei\<; popped up .
witli editorial.';, in

praise, ot .the V song., Hutvclred.s of

wpnieii ,U'itli the name of.: *'Adelind"
wrote 111 protests. Members, threat-

ened to lesign It their best number
was taken aWay.

So. to make amcnd<:. the SPEB-
SQSA banqueted tlie elderly com-
poser of .tlie fanious tiih? recently ,iii

Detroit. Harry Armstrong, who wrote
the tuns ill 189B when he was 17, (it:

:was!i't iirttil 1903. that, . tlie niim'.ier

was': publijihed bj' Witiriark), . liad

joined his protest to the national

upsurge o£ ire, ^

•

111 making apoliSgv to Armstrong,
the spokesman for the society said
" 'Sweet Adeline' is a firm part of

An'levic,frs ,
folklore

.
and music.".

What's niore. the top three quartets

m Michigan all gave- their: versions

of It.

Emil Coleman orcliestra returns to

the Mocambo, Lcs Angeles, in De-
cenibei following run at Uie Wal-
dorll hotel,; N. Y., which starts in

October.

Wt'diicsday, Sepleiuhcr U. J 9 IS

Upbeat—Music Notes
.Terry I.,ewin, with Bcpiiblic and Coni|>oscrs and Conductors for filni

World Ma-iic currently, relurns to .scmos of "Oucxt in the House" and
' BOoad'q.isH' lVIiislc^ ^eoiitacl' ' start' in ^Thc'Soulhei'her,*",

' '"'"
,

,'';

^^ Y. Sept. 10. -
,

I Vied I'lpns ha\e llnished recoid-
Glfn Giay orchcsti;. iccoi'ding inj; foi ;!Olh-Ko\' "Doll Face,''

•^four ,:sidcs: for Deeca this .mo(!tli.,>.. ;^
},.'/-.-'' ^-i^

:-.. y-^-r-— :Kdilie stone orchestrai now at::thc

;:'V\'ei'ner' .tans^eii awarded si siX'ciivl Baoscv'elt hotel,' N. Y., shifts to. the
."citalioiv by the National Assiii. of : ... (Continued on page 4(;i

BMI Pm tlfr SHEET

Hit Tunes for September

A STORY OF TWO CIGAREHES
Vaushh Msnrat-^Vic. 10.UI7 • Castlt^ui. 15031 (Blotk)

Dick Irawn-^uIN 101

A STRANGER IN TOWN ^.1
Martha rinwi—bv- l|«: .. • ' Mri !•»«*-*•«. lltM

BAIA
lini Cntby.Xmiir Cugai^tt. '1341 S : f TMnmy Tutlnrr.^1. M7n

(linlu W«ln«>—Dm. 13341
'

LONELY LOVE .1
liitr«lwct< hy Frank SinalrlT

(My Pat Irumtt*)
> (Marks)NEGRA CONSENTIDA

«My Itamll^aii, m • Jimmy V«iwy—M(.
; jMt Itthancwrt-^io. Ill .

REMEMRER WHEN
Waynt Klii(—Vk. 10-1M3 • Ji

SAY IT OVER AGAIN
. : Kal« Smtth-r-<t*l. 2tl]l • Xa«itr Cu|

STARS IN YOUR EYES
' lorry St««M»^yic ]a-l4f5 * Cuy iMikv;
FiMiK Shi«ini-Xa«l<r (ugol-^«l. 34343 • Nrcy

THERE%SAID4TAGAIN
VaWkK MnirM^VIc. 10-1437 • Jimmy Daruy—Dt

. Moilarnalris—C*l. 34100 • Diik Irawn—GulM

THERE MUST RE A WAY

(Cdmplwll-rorii*)

Waynt Klii(—Vk. 10-1473 ' • J«rry Wayn*—CMiiw. 451

(ParaQue Sufiros)

; (logot-Peer) \

Kal« Imtth-rxt*). 143]l • Xa«itr Cu|M-^*l. S4l1t

(Meloily lout)

' Uny «*««i»<»y|c. ]a:l4«5 • Cuy tMili«(4»-9M. U4N
FiMiK Slii«lni-Xa«l<r (vgol-^«l. 34341 • ftrcy Mlli..^c, 23445

(SttVMR)

Charlli Splvak^Vlc. 10.1443 • ' Jahimy Jahmteii—tay. 1M
tmnit iMinll^ii. 1341*

'

THIS IS IT (Chelsea)

WALKIN' WITH MY HONEY (RipuMk)

S«mmy Koyi—Vk. 30-1713

YOU OELONG TO MY HEART ^
llni Crnby.Xavltr Cu|at—D». 13413 • tkaril* SrlVok—Vic. 10-1443
Francn Iqnghrd—AM 111 • rM| lrll*—Mu>, 15013
M«dernalrt»^*l. 34300. : • Charlei WU<*ll--g«t. 11343
lob Strang—Hit 70*3

The BMI PIN UP SHEET i>. a >p«ial wrvitt to Br6adcaite»i
.

:issutcl - monthly, It : serves as a convenient: and timely '
;'.

.reference to current Hit Tunes licensed by BMI

XNQW YOUR BMI MUSiC
4N0 KNOW NOW
Ml MN snvi you

HQS, MEWmX 19, N. Y.

NBC CBS. ABCJutual Plugs
TITLE rVBLISililK

A Kiss Goodnisilit Millpv '

'

Aloni; the Navajo Trail Leeds
Atchi.s-on, Toptka and Santa I'e— t"H'arvc.Y Girls" Feist

.A.utuiiin Seiaiiado Bobbins
Dieam , .f '. . Capitol

Gotta Be This oi 'Ihat , >lMlln.^

How Deep Is the Ocean , Berlin

I'd Do It .Ml Ovoi Aqain Shaniio
I Don t Cue Who Knou.s It— "'Nob Hill" Bobbins
If I l,o\e(l You - 'C'.iunisrl" • T B. llaims
f'll Buy That Dream—'("Sing Your W.iy Home" Burke
I'm Goiina l^ove That Guy i . .... . . ; . .

•

.

. ? , . :. . . ^Bourne.

Tt'M Only a Paper Moon... . j. Harms
1 Wish I Knew— 1 "Diamond Horscblioo" .- Trianule

LovP' Letters— t"l.,ove Letters" . .Famous .

No Can Do Robbms
Out ol This Woild—t"Out ot This World" IVIoiiis,

Remenibrr When "jC-P

Small Woild Southern

Stars In Yom K.scs— -. 'Pan-Ainencana" • Melod\lane
That'.s Foi Me— ."Sldte Fair" . Williamson

The More I See You^r'Diainond Horseshoe" ..... .BVC
There IVIu.st Be a Way ... "Stevens

There's No You , Barton

The Wish That I Wi.sh Tonii-lit Wilnark
Till the End ot Time ,/ San(1y -

Walkm With My Honev .Republic

You Came Alons—V'Y'ou Came .Mong" Famous

1 FilnuisicaL Lcftit Mu.svcal. ] B IVU. Amiiate.

RCA-T. D. KISS AND

MAKE UP; TO RECORD
Difl'ieuliios ,betwcen

:

Toiiimy 'Dpi.'-

.-ey and KC\-Vulor appaientlv ha\e
been ircihod out .:followiiii; talks b©-
twee.n the leader .and:: Eli Obcrst'elH.

.who. .recently took over as head Ot

the compam .s ,irtisls and lepertoive.

Accordiiisl\. the band will do its

first : recording : date in a • couple

months probably later in inohih :ntter

it becomes seltled 111 the 400 Club,

^I. Y. }ob; .
which . ppeii's tomorrow

night, -.(Thurs: *; .

"
, ;,

'

Dorsoy got into a tangle wilh Vic-

tor wliile he was ,911 thC: Coast. It

resulted in his refusal to record.

.Marshall N«ilaii and Ferde C.r.ofe

.sold "Mv Beautiful One," written a
jeai aso, to Republic lor use itl

"Murder in the Music Hall."

Bands at Hotel B.O/s

DECCA PACTS VINCENT
Romo V.iheent,. comic now in 'IVIa-:.

linka' at N. Y 's Wintoi GcUdcii,

has boon sianed b.v Decrea Rec-
ords to do .a grciuR of hovelty tunes..

Initial discing is titled; "Birmin'ham
Bu.s'." to be released soon.

They're Vincent's fir.sl recording.'!..

BOURNE, Hme.
799 Seventh Ave Nev* York l >) N Y.

ItsliKl . Hotel l*li<.vi'U

Hal-AionTrr'Tr: . , , Lexinrgton (300, 73u^$1.50) 4B

Chuck Foster ....New Yorker (400, $l-$1.50) 4

Woody Herman, . Penn';y.l\ania <500; $1-$1.50) 7

George Olsen''' . , . WaWorX (550; $2) (i

Les Elgrarl Lincoln (275; $1-$1..50) 1

Eddie Stone Roosevelt <400, $i-$150) J 7

Sainmy Kaye . . Astor (V50; $1-$1.50) \

Coven

1.7,^0

1,900

3.000

3.500

80O
1,9,>0

4.725

loini I

. XdVt'fl. I

Oil l>»i<'

80,350

7.975

24,125

20,225

1,450

3(),82n

. .'4,725

• A.steri.5/c.s iiidicnle a supporting floor show. Weto Yorker has ice show,
Lexington, an liawaiia^i fioor show: ,

Chiicago
,Tohnny l.ons (Beach Walk and Marine Room, Edijewater Beach hotel;

4.600 combined: .$1,25,41. ,'50 admission to Beach WalkV Marine Room. ' .50c-
75c cover charge, no minimum ). Beach. Walk closed a, few nights. Hbw-
e\ei, nice melon ot 8,:i00 sliced by Wayne King, who closed, and Long,
w ho opened Friday (31 ),

'

t'lvde McCoy (Boulevard Room, Stevens hotel; 6.50: .$,i-.1>3 50 mm ) Still
beat bi/ in tov\ n. with 8 600 tor McCoy and big vaude show including Pitch-
men A J Cantu, D'lvons, R<ye & Pedro, etc.
George Pnxlon (Panther Room, Sherman hotel: 950: $150-^2,50 niin ),

Tidy 5,300 tor Pdxton, P'rot. Backwards, Diiining Sisleis.
'

;

Los Angeles
Fredd) Martin (Ambassador: 900; $1-,$1.50), Returned to lop crowds

4.200 tabs. .

'

Xed Sti-aeter (Biltmore; 900; ?l-$l.,50i. OIT a bit, but nothing to com-
plain about with 4,100 Cc^vcrs.

MILLS MUSIC TOPPERS

WELCOME HOME
ILL WIND

THE BLOND SAILOR

JUST A BABY'S PRAYER

AT TWILIGHT

MILLS MUSIC, INC.

161 9 rw«y. New York M. N. Y.

Location Jobs, Not in Hotels
iChicaqo)

IlJi-rv Cool (Blackhauk: 500: $2-$2 50 min.). Cool, Gene Fields and
Hdukane & Lonya pulled in 4.200—big.
Ted Lewis (Latin Quaiter; 700; $3-,^3.,50 min,), Lewis also did fine 5,000,

(Los Angeles)
Les Broun (Palladium, B, Hollywood, 6th week). Down to 26,000' but

ho ohe'S'dping a'ny^ beefiiig. :-.^
';'•": -" '/ V: .

"".':. / ; ,'/.'.:''';,",

Lonis Armstionjf crnanon. B. South Gate, 3rd week). Hittini? along on
an even, solid keel at 8,,'jOO admishes
Carmen Cavallaro (fuo's, N, Hollywood, ]5tli week^ No stopping the

horde ,from pouring in liere to the tone of 3,000 covers-

Magic on four Program

HOMENTS
MAGICAL
AN IMPORTANT SONG

J. P. MUSIC CO.
A.S.C.A.P.

1619 Ireadwoy, N«w York

INVISIBLE GLASSES
fONTA*"!' I.KNSI.*.

OF fiWr., lINBICI':,\K.M{i,l', i'i„\sl'i'i('

: ' A|>|M>iuHiirii(

—

Kit. ~'-'.'!)tlO

L. LEWISON, O.D.
Specialisi to the Show World

H9 w. Sffth St.. ^<•w V«ri< »4. N. V.

Writ* tor Bntlrtin. A,

A Sure-fire Betl^"WILL BREAK EVERY RiCORD"—Just Released

PUITIilTIIINyiMIFINCEII
'ABC fMutie Corp.
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WHEN A 70P SONGWRITER

BECOMES A BANDLEADER

WHEN A 7^P SONGWRITER

BECOMES A 70P BANDLEADER

O

*7i^ IN PERSONAL APPCARANCES

CAFE SOCKTY UPTOWN & DOWNTOWN, NEW YORK ... 7 Solid Month*

tOEW'S STATE THEATER, NEW YORK

STATE TH6ATEII, HARTFOt©

mO'S. fHltADElPHIA ... 4 fteeord Bjpaklng W«ek»

ON THE AIR

CAfE SOCIETY pwwnts mi MOORE'S VARIETY WOGHAM over WNEW

GUEST APPEARANCES
CHESTERFfElD SUPPER ClUB aver NBC

KRAFT MUSIC HAll over NBC

MUSIC AMERICA LOVES 8EST ever 'NBC* ... 3 opptoranees

GLOOM DODGERS PROORAM ever WHN

ON VICTOR RECORDS

MY DREAMS ARE OETTfNO BETTER

A UTTLE ON THE LONEtY StDE

VtP YIP £>£ HOOTtE

AND HER TEARS FlOWEO tlKE W»NE

I'M GONNA SEE MY BAB>

TOGETHER

i WANT A LITTLE DOGGIE:

HOW LONG HAS THIS BEEN GOIfJG ON

1
FLASH

MP m m %tmm nm
"SPECte AMERICANA" (Trombon* C«ftc«rte in itetxi

preMHted cv«r CBS v/ith erttof9*d symphony or<h*ttra.

WRITER OF THE NATION'! TOP TUNES

cunoos

SHOO SHOO BABY

I'MOONNASEEMYBABY
I WANT M LITTLE OOGGIE

m

p.m

i

STANDARD TRANSCRIPTIONS
', 7 ''
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Night Club Reviews
I*»nili4»r Uooiii. f'lii

(IIOTCI^ SHERMAN)
, Chicaqo. Ana 30

Geo'rqp Paxton Oreh «17>, tridi

Julie IJcwiit, Allen Dale and JolniHy
Baud: .Professor Backwards, Diuiiaiq
Siiteis (3>, CoUege Inn Wodclf. (7>

^1 30-S2,50 vwumnju.

In tor two weelvS, Gooi ?e Piixloii'!-

band m.ikins its midwest bow hcie
jnd IS piovmg a solid hit with tin-

Pdiitliei Roomers Femmc outlront-
eis so loi j'Ounft mcsc-tio's ROod
looks, and the shaips and ilals are
hsten.iblc enouah loi an\bort^

IWiMiiK-Viiico Jacobs' Eiciitli boui
ill with the 3-trom bone, 4-triimoet
biass section, the young ex-auan'jer
hii Vaughn Momoc, ChaiUe Spi\aK.
•Ina Eav .Hutton. et al., achieves a
hquia sweet luiderciu'reiit lor ;evon
tlie:bra!-\sic.st iiumber.s. And the band
pciierallY is well-balanccd in its

pUtj iiiq Lcddoi himselt ciispl.ivs

A'tMsatihtv on both trombone and
tcnpi s,i\ m some too-shoi I solo
'iipots. Band's ^lborsho^^^pft'elHnl^^^al•^''

swsi -to-hot. iirrfiiigemcnts M;. '-^'It-

Don I Muan a ThiiiR," "Clan rie

Lime, and a Berlin-Geriihwiti-KGrn
medics
. Juhe. Hewitt, chirpstrcss kicK.s

"Gonna Love That Gii\ and 'Storm \

Weather around like she readv..

means
,
it;: Alien'. Palfi swooiis;"It I

LoA'ed You and "There's No You.'
atid'-fr no threat to Sinatr;j in iuiy

,

ruHnner of speakin£>; Johnuv Bond
scats •Superraan' and 'Please No
Sqiieeza Da Banana" fairly well.

Plot Backwards and Dmnins Sis-
teis 111 tjicii 14th and 19th weeks
respectively, at th's spot, continue to
aiiuise with comedy and vocal ollei-
inas. tlie Prof, oroving espcciallv di-
vtflttiii! with the unique baekwaras
/SDcilihgs arid prohiinciations. as well

: as contnbbing spria'htlv chatter
while the CoUe;{e Inn Models parade

; i)v beach, scaiities; . Milte.

his Kuropean stvic or delivcrv
hiimmy.

^
but -. the fircal iriajor-

it.v ol^his audiences here sooni to go
loi Sllauss deliveied T.viol's wav

Tyiol's appearance is neat and hi"!

showmanship is good. He knows
. how to sell. Odd bits of Umsr-ljair
ho thious in nie actua'h pop ooeia
(Riaoletlo, Pagliacci> and they catch
on.:

Stan Kramer's marionct and pun-
pet stint are solid enoiiRh o.tcept that
he minht perk up o^i his lUiaie. Not
all of his impersonatu.n.s via records
and pantomime, which he does alter
the nuppcts are tucked awav, seem
to sell hke his dolls. Heloed behind
stage' %\ Ills nVothef- a
vom : man shows considerable tal-

ent in the manipulations and is

itpcko here. He s been held over.- .

C\ Rccxes woiU is lelaxing and
his stories are told m an olT-hand yet.

deliberate manner. Thouah hisma-
terial is no great shakes, it s put over
nicely; ,

-V ' ,:';./
Hdi\ Haitles s bojs aiQ nijttnn bot-

tci all a\>nK loi the i.ho\\s, though
still a httle biassj toi the dansapa-
f 101); . :

.:',::' •',:.•::,[''-;. I:-,

.

K1 :!^f«>ro<^<R«». Bfwntfre^il
Montreal, Anq: so.

Richard Tvro'i Siail Kramer, Oil
Eeeces Milray dancen (8i lifll

Hnniey Oich (12>; $150 mtii

A surefire click 111 this bistro.
Richard Tyrol should soon have Ins
talent-s recognized hy some ot the
better soots. Sophisticates may call

GAGS! JOKES! 6AGS!
PAHER! WISE-MAX! STORIES!
4^« nauilc-iiili tluki, ; rMw M.C.'t, liailw;
diiiklM, uMMcen, »nduc«R, iIim iHlniis,
atrttivri, kaai laMlerf; > tMaikti^ ' CMNies;;
suiirs. «n(ici«gs, nntrilu,' twiwintaian.
v/nlers. eirlMitisls. cto^

F«ii-;4a>ter 609 FSlei No*. 1 1hrv 10
fl .05 Per Script, :Pm»ag« Prapaid

:Eadi .JHe CwitoiM-Oor—100-Socfc-
Qaqi !

!

i>liike Oiei'ks I'a.vablt «*
rfAt'l.A SMITir

Muil (u "Pun-Mitstelr"
Wl W r.4tli St., Nt# Korfc Cily l», N.»,

FOR SALE
Am returning to school. Miist t«ll

my Z (out montht' old pet crowi,
Jim and iJoe, with high I.Q.t. Price
for both, fifty dollar!'.

Writ* GENE KEARNEY
LHtlc Fa*M. RicbniMid, Mom.

I<lin|»ir4* ll«»o«i. C'lii

(r\i.vii:R HOiSF)
Chicaqo Anq SO

Paul WmcUell. Joh,t Scliostinit,

Jcre McMuhon. Charles Sheldon.
Mnnlyii '

Matsflr.' Merriel .
A-hhotk

Dancers : U2K Eddie OUrer : Orch
iiriX: mil>: ::{ijll

s,i 50 tiHiiimiDii

A sprained ankle kdjit Jack Dorant;
froin .the new' shovc herc. but.' it's still

a well-roiindt'd lavout ol comedy,
hoolologv and tunes; No real iiamcs
are: involved, nonetheless all con-
cerned, woi'k liaVd to' make it pay :<ifl'

better tha 11 riiany, bX' thC tbppers; \vho
nave plaved the Emoire Roonv re-,

ceiitlv.

Paul WiiiclieU and John Sebastian
split honois evenl>, lolmci being
sppttcd ringside throu,!;hout the show
with his dummy, '"Jerrv Mahonev.
to heckle other acts ("Bring on the
dames! etc.) and slammuig over
some :fast gags, drunk and sneeze
stings^a ISO duel on ' Ladv s in Love
With Yoii"^loi: heavy returns.
Young ventre seems to improve with
every aupearance here.

Sebastianmakes his harmonica
sound like .somellving To.scaawni.
might be pioiid to have in his reed
section, 7inging home "Tjco Tieo."
'•Peanut Vendor." , with 'Snatches ol'

"Melody in F," 'Rum & Coke."
Ravels "Bolero." etc.;m noodlmg
version ot 'Vendor.'' Band, incident-
ally, highlighting fiddles: and Eddie
Olivers smooth piano, baclcgrounds
Smartly 111 these—and even more .so

in ' Malagucna and "Man I Love."
Sebastian winds up with a march on
Ihiiiible-size harmonica. ' He s a del-
inite clickm his second Clii appear^

Gharles Sheldon's bariloning ot
"You Belong to Mv Heart,'. ''Av Ay
Ay." and "Acapulco"^wcll-chosen
trio of tunes lor a Spanish-looking
character such as he—are well liked,
as aie Jeie McMahon's ti iggei taps
to .some GershwM and Kern. Mc^
Mahon.who also appears with Mari-
lyn Maish I01 a ?ootsuited hoe<1o\\n
in Abbott Dancers last and tiirions
Caldonia,' has a few conceits he'd
do well to rid himself ol ni calfe
work, otherwise, it's a virile, slajn-
bang tapstiHt

Abbotteers are then- usual eleaneiit
selves in Chopin's ''Polonaise" vitli
Seldon piping the words, and in
Caldonia." a. little out of the ordi-

4I.^.-lliwe^L ^ne^efdU

Carfos RAMIREZ
Marina KOSHETZ
wis DEL CAMPO-THE GARCIAS

Tic Icets—M u tua I Ticknf : Ag «nci*ei,

Southarif California Music C^itipAny
.and' Ciro's' .

riaty for ^a Meriiel Abbott routine,
but solid anyway,

Oliver, hardest-working maestro
in town what \Mtli emceeing, stoog-
ing lor Wiiichcll..' kcynotiiig. and
leading the band, has diopped iwo
fiddle < fiom hii outfit, which now
numbers three Tiddlcs, four saxes,
three trumpets and three precision,
but he's hand-m-glovc for the room.
Niki and Chen Can oil handle vocals
junioi -missishly MiUe.

Chib Bookers Happy

Over ODT Ease On

Convention Travel
C tub date bookers, whose activi-

ties ha\e betn .severely curtailtd
since the on ice ot Doiense Trans-
portations ban on conventions, had
a load lilted on their shoulders when
the ODT modified ifs lules Govein-
menl now says that conventions can
bo attended by unlimited numbers:
of people friiih withhi -/ahy giveii

sfate'S ...bprders.
, .wi th p'ut-.ofTsta te at

-

iehdees lim.ited to
.
So. National

niectings; calling for InO or mort"
fioin outside inu>t get ODT sanction

Club men feel that even the re-
stricted conventions . must return
them a lair amount of coin. Before
the war thev leah^ed a lush bu.si-

ne'-s supplying talent loi these shin-
dijs and aftti thcj weie ontUuvcd
the booUeis miss>ed the income.

Slaying of Chi Nitery

Manager Solved With

Arrest of 3 Thugs
Chicago. Sept. 4.

Three voting thugs confessed

Friday (31) to slaying Carl ''Dahl-

quisl 4!t-V(Mi-old manage! ot the

Town Casino. Loop niteiv, employ-
ing cocktail lounge acts, during an
attempted holdup in Dalilqui$t'.s

basement ofliee two weeks ago Po-
lice reported teen-age Robert White,

a paioled buiglai filed the; fatal

shot when Dahiquist put. up a battle.

Josejili Gilmorc. 19-year-old por-
ter in the spot, asked Dahlquisl for

a salai\ advaiue the youths con-
lessed. with Dahlquists refusal a

signal for.': Whit.e
.
and laliVes ! .Lee

Jones, 18 to lump fiom hiding
plates and a^sault hiin.

HERE'S A NEW KIND OF

BILLING TIFF IN CHI
Chicago Sopt 4

Something new in a billing till oc-
curred here, lastweek:
Plot Backwaids (.Tnnmy Edmund-'

soil) now appealing the Panthci
Room IS Ha)i\ Ci Chen's piopeity
but you'd Jiever know it. according
to word along .Randolph street Paul
Marr, another talent agent, has
Backwards"' name printed on the
pint^size Croslej ear he duves
aiouiid the Loop—and right next to
his own name-

Rumor has jt that Gieben told
Backwaids to bow out of a deal with
Marr wheieby Baekwai ds contnbbed
$100 .

in order to be part owner ot
the lalopv (total tost, S()42) Clieben's
beei. It was heard, wasnt so much
that Batkwaid.s was getting a lolta

publicity, as it was that the piox-
imity to Marr's name makes it look
a little moie like an agent-perform-
er tie-up than it should.

Besides the owners' names: all the
spots—iVtai I"—has booked'-are painted
vnidly on the chassis as well as Ins

acts, including Phil D'Rey. Beth Far-
lell Paul Gia\, Mai \ in Boone ett
And thats the list Greben CwhO:
keeps insisting Mai i is his veiy best
Iriend) doesn't want Backwards as-
sociated with

N.Y. THEATRE DATE

FOR CARMEN MHIANDA
' Carmen. Miranda will make a

personal aooeaiancf at a N. V. the-

atie not yet seleJ brl'oie going to

work in ' Sunnv River. ' the 0.scar

Hammerslein Il-Siunuind Romberg
musital to be pioduced b> .Tatk

Skiiball and Biuce Manning, w'hich

will be iclea-^ed b\ Univeisal

IMiss Miiandi la~l plaved heie at

the Row theatie at 1.7 lOO on a deal

set up by 20th-Fi)\ A J Balaban,
Ro.\v director, said lluil he hlis

asked foi Miss Miijiida but no
deal has been.made so far. ; ,

John Comise Gets New

Trial in Assault Case
Chicago, Sept 4

New trial was granted John Co-,
nuse. operator of Club DeLisa and
former Chi Cale Owners . Assn.
]jrexy. On Thursday (30) . by :Crinit-

nal Court Judge Cornelius Harring-
ton. Coinise was sentenced by a
iui> to si\ ni( nth^' mipi i.sonment
last June 19 foi assault vMlh a dqad-
Iv weapon and oideied to pa.v $1000
line. Case has now- blsen reassigned
to Judge Leonard Reid and will bo
hcaid Sept 24

In granting new trial. Judge Har-
rington said he couldn't reconcile
testimony of t'Omiilainiiig witnes.s.

teen-cge William Foitiei th.il hp
had been stiuck with a black latU ;>0

01 40 t mcs with that ol a Counl\
hospital interne,who sn id B'ortier

-ft"as^Trtt?htra I 1 1 iar'ks' '01' b'i'u i.scs.; oflTin'r

than a .<:wollen lip. .Coinisp admit-
ted striking: the- lad;.yi:iieiidiiig .seli'-

deien.sc but denied using a blatk-
iack. .

,•:

Maxine Barrat Opens

As Single in Philly
Ma.xine Bariat (ex-Loper &)

stait-> as a single tonight (5) at the
Coionet tlub Philadelphia.

Foimeib one of the top teip
twains act hasn I been functioning
since her tormer partner, Don
Loper, became a dance-director in
films. . :

Rest ot the show com pri.se.s .Toev
Adams, MaiK Plant and Tonj Can-
zoncri.'. .

Jack Durant's Game Le^
Prevents Palmer H. Debut
Jatk Duiant cancelled out ot *thc-

Palmoi House Chicago last ueek
because ot an iiijiued leg Duiant
who was to ha\e staited at the spot
Thuisda\ (10) claims to ha\c m-
liiied his ankle while doing a bcncfd
show al the Waltei Reed hospital
Washington the week before* and
was oideicd b\ his ph^sitian to lav
fl"V'

'

..',: "

.

It's., 'uiicicr.stood thai the hotel'
wa ntod: him 'to pla.y' ilie. date vAih-
oiit doing an.v tricks, but he declined
on the gioiind th.it suite this was
his fust impoitaiil liotol date in some
timp he wankd to do his full act
tir hqtlltrlg,: :.-• ' >'/',:'..'.'

Lou Walters May Resume
Ititeres-t in Palm Island C.
Lou Wafleis may join K. M. r.ocw

in operation of Palra Island Latin

Quarter this winter. Walters was
foimeih associated with the Miami
nitcry but. sold out to Loew\ Now
he may regain part interest:

Meanwhile Walteis is also going
ahead with plans to open a Latin
Quaitci in the West End of Lon-
don. '. :..• :.- :...

Burlesqiie Wheel

Crasisting of 18

Wk Ready to Go
Circuit burlesque will come bat k

somewhat Sept. 14, with 18 weeks of
playing time m the east and mid-
west, Strip industry, which oiite ol-
fered more than a 60 weeks dliuiig
the year, has been on the decline be-
cause of censor.ship pioblenis and;
talent Scarcity, but if.s seen th.it
with the end ol the wai and subse-
quent demobilization, diKiculties will
be considerably lessened
Only tpajQr circuit in the couniiy

remains the Hirst-Midwest wheel,
formed several years ago li\ the
merger of the Hn^l and Midwest in-
teiests Phil Roscnbeig supei vises
all bookings out ot N Y . Milt
Schuster likewise out of Chicago

It's opined that there s currentlv
opportunity for expansion, in the in- .

dustiy. but nothing is expected to be
done about it this yeai, because ot
the talent situation. Any attempt to
add new liouses. it's felt, would re-

sult in too thin a talent .spiead Con-
sequently the tiituil IS seeking to

consolidate it's present holdings un-
til the postwar pittuie is in better
locus

Towns lined up tor the cunont
.season aio Philadelphia, Boston (two
houses), Newaik. Union Citj, N. ,l

;

Pittsburgh, Norlolk, Toronto, Balti-'

niore, Washington! Builalo. Detroit,

Kansas City, Chicago Cine iiinati,

Minneapolis, Cleveland and Sh
Louis. ,

.

The N Y. builesque picluie i^ still

unchanged, Pte,sent administiation s

ban on shows peisists Uovi-cvei,

with possible cliange of regime after

foithcoming elections, enticpiereuis
nope for resumption of acti-vily.

The
Drunkenest
Drunk You
Ever Saw.
The
Laughingest
Laughter
You Ever
Heard.
Put
Together
It's

HAM ID'S PIER
ATLAtrriC CITY

HCiV.—MATTY KOHKN

Flawlest, iKkv iriiiii fmll liies,
Mailf rram ytvr Mm flMta ar lIvlO'c
noiativa. . In JarH «iuntitim »• WAi v f
law as 5e eadi; paslitard aize 2e. rtt # j 1 3
Mail arilars cvtrywhara. Wrila lar 9w->1. I 9
lr«a lamalM. Prica List V, , jm m
MOSS PHOTO SitVICE ^
-—.: 106 W. 4tlUi SI., N>ir Vork l». N. T.

'Paging Stars' Unit
A production unit headed bv

Haily Savov labeled 'Paging All
.Stats" is being set up bv Hattie Alt-
hoff ot Consolidated Radio Artists.
Unit will iiitUidc the Jansleys. Al
Goidon Allen and Diake, Diane
.Merofl' and a line of 16;^

'7™^

I-ajoiit IS teiilati\ch stliediiled to
open OtI 11 vi JIaitioid. It's being
.submitted at 18.500.

^ ftUvicus
'

LOEW
BOOKING
AGENCY

etNtKAl tXfCUJIVt OFFICES
LOEW BUILDING ANNEX
140 W SI, N V.C • Myom •.TIM

I »:
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Indie Agents Planning to Beat The

Bush to Satisfy Demand for Talent

Indie agents are beginning cross-

coLiiitry prowls for talent to relieve

llie stiortage. First to go on guch

a .junket is Leon Newman Of tlie

Mark Loddy office, who takes. o(f

this week or next to cover Pitts-

bui'ghj Cincinnati, : ClevelancI, De-

troit and Buffalo.

Theory behind this junket is that

uith the-cessation-of-war worlc, acts-

previously frozen in war jobs mil
be returning to theatrical chores,

and those retui-ning immediately to

the theatre will be established to

some extent by the time influx of

talent becomes widespread.

Demand for playable talent is at

its peak now with fall approaching,

especially with great numbers of

band package shows now being put

together by major talent agencies.,

foke' Wants 'Poke' To

Stop Using Name Of

<
'

'Moke' in Act Split

Leon .James, original "Poke" of Iho

loam oE "Moke, and Poke," colored

act, last week moved to inject the

Stanford Zucker Agency and Jerry

Rosen, as defendants in his inj unc-

tion suit against Fletcher Rivers,

original "Moke." Suit seeks to .stop

Rivers, billing himself and a new
partner named Lew Brown, as

"Moke and Poke." Motion is sched-

vjled for hearing this week ia N. Y.

supreme court.

In his suit, James seeks to -stop

Fletcher and Brown, latter using the,

name of "Poke," which rightfully

belongs to him. He further adds

that when the original team broke

up, he himself teamed, with another

and gave his partner the name of

".'Colte."

.

Another affidavit was filed by Nat

Nazarro, former agent for the orig-

inal team, who alleges that the

Stanford Zucker agency, handling

the now team is peddling them tor'

HS,low'as $200 and $300 weekly while

the original team was booked lor

$800 a week.

PERFORMERS NOW IN

ARMED FORCES
If you am in Speclnl Ser»lci!««r,nol-T-
for lininc(lili<« use ur po8t-w«r relura
to kIiuw buiiineiiii. -

H*r« It m Service Voa'll Always

Want

FUN-MASTER GAG FILES
GuntHin Modem Comedy Material far

All a'ypa I'rtfornwM .

Karlr M^ript OontiilUH Over III*

Niife-l'Ira OaitM^I.OS Jbiarh
:

N«i. 1 Thra 10 New Ready
Alaiin ('lii!4;ica ra.viiblo to .

VMIM SMITH :

Mail to "Fiin-MaHln'*
2AII W. Slth St.. Nrw Vurk tSily 19,

THE

CHORDS
SELECTED FOR

RADIO CITY MUSIC
HALL UNIT
FOR OVERSEAS

. ri.eon l^roiildoflr .

.Tliiinic* to j Dnta Mclioiilrr
'

l ljiwrcuce l*iiili|i«

r«r, MaitaKCMeal: EDUIE SMIi'H

SaranacLake
By Happy Benway ,

Saranac, N. Y., Sept. 4.

Robert Herron will pi»ch-hit .lor

Happy Benway, shot to bed with a
setback.-

William Morris Memorial Park has
folded for season, with the kiddies
staging an -outdoor - pageartt that
packed the spot on closing day.
Birthday greetings are in order to

Abe Seligmanv Helen Inglee, Ben
Nadler, Edward Slagus, Virginia
Godwin and your columnist.
Sam Lefko checked in at the Rog-

ers for ob.servation. ^

Kdwin Rehberg, Sig Mealy. Slan-
Iry Ranch and Carl Kern flashing

good reports.
Lee Klimmek, who cured here,

back at the Rogers as switchboard
operator.
Victor Gamba all elated because

Ester Morisette will make" her home
here while Victor is doing the

"routine" at the Rogers.
Dr. Irving Ross, ex-colonyite, .shot

in from Scharoon Manor tor general
checkup. . , . . .

Mrs. O.scar Presnell- visiting her
sifter, Helen OLson, at the Rogers.
Write to those wbo wre: ill. .

'

Artie Dann-Tepper Row
Not Yet Fully Arbitrated
Arbitration of whether Artie Dann,

comedian, is justifled in vamping ex-
clusive agency contract held by Sol

Tepper, ;i,s>"ent, was finally conducted,
last week at American Guild ot

Variety ArtistS' in. N. Y. Hearing
was not completed • and will be re-

sumed today (Wed.).
Controversy stems around Dann's

desii'e to abrogate a three-year
agreement, with additional three

years option, which Tepper holds as

exclusive agent of the comedian.
Latter alleges Tepper has not worked
to his best interests and wants an
out. - Tepper claims he has more
than, fulfilled his end of the . bargain.

Everytime Peace Is Proclaimed In

Pbilly a Union-^tro War Starts

Waning Kz Not

Scaring Nitery Ops
While nitery business has fallen oft

|

sharply, in some instances as much
as 35 and 40%, operators ai-e not

bothered too much. They see the

postwar drop in operating costs

keeping close pace with grosses and
they figure on continued prosperity

for. some time. yet.

Elimination of black market deal-

ing, in which some nitery owners
were forced to indulge to stap open;

lowering of taxes and wartime ex-

cises on liquor, the expected drop in

talent costs., etc., will. re,duce oper-

ating tabs, it's figured, as much as

35%. This is figured to return a

handsome profit even if gro.sscs dip

M'r.
Talent costs will probably be the

last item to return near prewar lev
els. Acts on various levels trom
top to bottom are and have becn^ask-

ing tremendous salaries, many tar

out ot line with their b.o. value.

They will have a difficult job of

revising their own coin opinions.

From this 'quarter nitery • operators

mu.<!t have considerable headaches
before things become normal.
Another factor figured to help

peacetime reduced grcsses is the ex-

pected drop in floor taxes on liquor

and entertainment. Former will al-

low some slicing of retail prices,

thereby inducing a larger volume of

busines.s. There are many other de-

tails that figure to contribute to

lower operating costs. It'll all. work
in lavor of the operator.

Dancer Fmed

For Philly Assault

OnAGVA Collector

.Tames RichardSj of the vaude com-
edy team of Richards & Carson, wiio

was accused of assaulting Dick
Jones, l ep of the American Guild
oC Variety Artists, in Philadelphia,

went, on trial last week at N. Y.

headquarters in N. Y. and was found
guilty:

Tiial board recommended that he
be e.vpelled from the talent union,

but alter intercession of Jones, who
had been victim of the assault, pen-
alty was modified to $500 'fine and
suspension from membership until

fine is paid.

Board was composed of perform-
er-members, including Ted Claire,

Wally Jack.son, Frank Ross (Ross &
La Pierre) and Marty Barrett.

According to testimony given at

the heanns, the assault took place

Aug. 8; in Richards'' dressing room
at the Little Rathskeller, Philly.

Jones te.stifled he had gone to the

nitery on offieial business, which in-

cluded collection of dues from de-

linquent members. He approached
Richards on that 'premise and testi-

fied the latter flew into a rage .and

beat liim up -so badly he was re-

moved to a hospital, where he re-

mained lor several days.

Richards interposed a defense via

him.self and witnesses that the

AGVA rep had been the aggressor.

He also has a criminal charge on
.same olTense pending against him

m

Philadelphia. He is now out on

ban.' fire case set- for hTeafing^Text

month.

Sonny SkyUr, singer-composer,

starts a four-week run at the Look-
out Hou.se, Covington, Ky., Sept; 26.

Philadelphia, Sept. 4.

Peace-rifs wonderful!

That is everywhere except in the
Phtlly nitery business. Here war
breaks out between the actors, mu-
sicians and nitery bonifaces every
time somebody pops the word peace.

Right now, several clubs are about
to be picketed; a few club owners
are to go on trial before the Ameri£
can Guild of Variety Artists' Na-
tional board—and the president of

the Philly musicians union is nurs-
ing a broken

,law."

Here are the "peace" details that

started Philly's wars:
Each time the President has an-

nounced . peace—peace : in Europe;
peace in the Far East—the Governor
of Pennsylvania has proclaimed a

bone dry period in celebration. With
aH bars closed, virtually every
nitery shut down tight, Actoes and
musicians claim that they should be
paid tor the shutdown period, Inas-

much., as they: were not responsible

for the clo.se-down. Boite operators
claim' the foldings were ordered by;

the authorities, and therefore they
could not be held responsible for

wages owed.
The first lime it was V-E Day,,

and alter weeks of wrangling most
of the clubs came through with,

salaries or made settlements agree-

able to the unionsi When the

two-day V*J holiday on booze was
declai-ed many of the niteries

balked at paying acts and musicians.

They pointed out that AGVA had
not .forced payment for the time
they were clcsed during the trans-

portation strike last summer.
Dick .loncs, executive secretary oC

AGVA here, came right back with
the argument- that the cases were
dissimilar. ' The traction strike

order came from the Army which
ordered a complete shutdown. The
"V-J da."^ proclamation "merely or-

dered bar.s to do.se; spots could re-

main open lor the sale of food and
solt drinks—which some : of , : the

place's did. Since the clubs that

closed entirely did so "of their own
volition/' Jones declared they, must
pay. .

Local 77. Mu.sicians Union, said

that most oE the cafes weie going

along and paying up for the three-

day V-J Day period. But a few
were holding outr

—Itrwair-vrhTle'xistting-thc-Club Or--

lando, in Northeast Philly, that

Frank P. Liu/./.i, proxy of Local 77,
]

1 tjot Kkiggcd. Whether the argument
|

I

w as over the V-J Day matter or an- i

I other iihioii matter could not be J

learned, but Liuzzi claims that
Frank Sansone, manager, of the
place, slugged him without warning,;
pulling Liuzzi in the hospital for a
week. A hearing will be held
Thursday t6) before Magistrate
William P. Hagan.

Appeal to AGVA
Members of Cafe Operators Guild

ot_ Pennsylvania .have appealed to .

the headquarters of American Guild
of Variety Artists to: rescind action
of the Philly local Of AGVA com- '

pelling them to p.iy performers sal«

aries for the 60-houp period follow- •

ing V-J Day, when boites were un-
able to sell liqiioi\ ,-. -.

.. .

Matt SheKey, head of AGVA, has
allowed the appeal but at same time
notified group, whiclr represents:-,

abotit ,25 Philly niteries, tliat they'd,
have to post amounts due in: escrow
with Philly lo.cal_ until- matter

, was:. :

settled. I

A committee of the COG will meet
with Shelvey in New York today '

(Wed.)j during which -it will be M-
terniincd whether the escrow eoin is

pn id off to the acts or retirrned to
the bistro owners. ::

New Dram Shop Act

Suit Seeks $250,000

For Death of Sailor
Chicago; Sept. 4.

DaiiL-iscs of $2,'j0,000 under the
dram shop act werc-sought in a suit :

filed in Federal District court here
last week by a 22-year-old Navy
widow against tour Chi night spots :

and owners of the properties.
Complainant, Mr.s. hlileen Murray

of Bancroft, la., states her husband.
Chief Petty Officer Omcr Kelly, cele-

brating with friends his promotion
to ensign, was shot and killed Aug.
;5,;1944, in a brawl in the South Side
Tudor club, following a r'ound of •

other spots. Others named are own-
ers of Benn.v's Pub, Biltmore Tap,
and Eppy's Tavern, which, the suit
alleges, Kelly visited before winding
up at the Tudor. All, it's stated, wore
responsible in part for the killing. -

. :

Kxilii. Material- Pfirson,iI .Met. :

HARRY COHiN miL FARRELL
1637 Bi'mDwiii . Itsa Bmdwiy

British Navy • Gambodota • Oro Bay • Finsehafen • Simbanq • Los Nfqros * Keruniaf

W
o

• • • FROM THE PACIFIC
The Original "STARS and GRIPES". All-Soldier Show Closed . . . Sue

cessful 19 Months' Tropical Tour . . . Completed Better Than 500 Perform-

ances . . . Covered More Than 1,0QO,000 Troops . . . Dished Out a Total

of Nearly 300,000 Laughs . . . Best Record: 61 Shows in One Week Ml

Tess Diamond Named

Head of AGVA H'wood

Local as of Sept. 15
Te.ss Diamond, who has been in

chai-ge 0£ agent control department

in N. Y. headquarters of American

,
Guild of Variety Artists in N. Y.,

has been named to head the Holly-

wood branch of the Union as of Sept.

1.^. Appointment was made by Mall

Shelvey la.st week.
Mi.ss Diamond takes ovw the .spot

held by FJorine Bale, who re.',n;"''d

some time a.£!o. During the interim

Pat Gerraci, former.head of AGVA's
Biifl'alo office, was in charge. Latter,

will be upped to post of AGVA rep:

o( entire Coast territory. He will

also headquarter in Hollywood.

SAMMY CLARK HEADS

GLASER'S CLUB DEPT.
Sammy Clark, former independeiii

ci u b bookei'., - has: been
,
brought

.

in to

the- Associated Booking Corp. to

head a chib department being in-

stalled'. He joins the agency thi.'i,

(veek, Rfter receiving a discharge

from the .\rmy.

Clark adds to Charlie Yates.,

brought from the Frederick Brcs.,

Ksency, and Harry Moss, who moved
over iroin Music Corp. of America;

, k11 piirt of the plan to expand ABC,
i Outfit is headed by Joe Glfls'or, who
i
is partnered with MCA in the ven^

fture.
'

CAST

o
o»
e

I .,o-

o
u

:

O
•V
B

i

o

DAVE SUGARMAN
JOHN C, READ
JOSEPH A, MOSELE.. ..

RAY BARTHOLOMEW ,.

TOMMY DALE
IRV GLANTZ
BENJAMIN HUMPHREY
SIGMUND KEMPNER.
SAMUEL NUDELL . ..

SIDNEY ROSEN
MIKE SHAUGHNESSY
THOMAS SEHE
DAN SHERMAN
JOHN J. VALENTE
ROY C. ARNOLD
A. VINCENT CHECCO
VVILLIAM DRESSLER.. .

NICKOLAS j; ETZI

SEYMOUR FRANK
THOMAS GRAFF ...

GEORGE E. HESS .

. Chicago, IIL

....,.:.Chicogo, ill-

Joliet, III.

.. Buffalo, N. Y.

., Boffolo. N. Y.

N. Y. C. N. Y.

N. Y. C. N. Y.

N. Y. C. N. Y.

N. Y. C. N. Y.

N. Y. C. N. Y.

N. Y. C. N. Y.

Tuckahoe, N. Yi

. Oneonta, N. Y.

N. Y. C. N. Y.

York. Pa.

Pittsburgh, Pa.

Phila.. Pa.

.. Pittsburgh, Pa.

Phila., Pa.

Phila., Pa.

Phila., Po.

JAMES J. McNAMARA Phila.. Pa

WILLIAM MAYERS
OLIVER PETRINI .,

IRVING STUTZ
RALPH WOLFRAM
LEO J, LEMIEUX
JOHN J. SORRENTI
HUBERT VALENTINE
WILLIAM BENTLEY..

JOSEPH DAMIANI
J. DONALD KNOnS, Morgantown. W.Vo.

KENNETH LEANDER . Minneapolis, Minn.

BRAD RAFFERTY .. . . Lansing. Mich.

RICHARD JUNK .. Cincinnati, Ohio

DON BLANCHARD Wis. Rapids, Wis

RICHARD DICKSON
THOMAS O'NEILL

Phila., Po.

Seranton, Pa.

.Woshington. Pa.

Pittsburgh. Pa.

Springfield, Mass.

. ... Boston. Mass.

Worcesfer, Mass.

Jersey City, N. J.

Newark, N. J.

'iac'
,0.:

KENT STICKELMAN
CALEB O'CONNOR.
LT. ROBERT ADLER ,

0(ficer-in-Char.ge

Fulton, 'Mo;

Los Angeles, CqL
.... Des Moines, la.

New Haven, Conn.

N. Y. C. N. Y.

• • • • STILL NOT AT LIBERTY
ENTIRE CAST REBOOKED FOR:

• • •

o
a..

8

a
.3 .

B
3

- •

O
t
a

oOBJECTIVE U. S.
LARGEST ORIGINAL ALL-SOLDIER EXTRAVAGANZA
TO IE PRODUCED OUTSIDE CONTINENTAL U. S.

"
. OnNINO SOON—AVAILABLE FOR ALL BOOmoS—INCLUDING TOKYO •

Holi«ndi<i • Morotai • Lougo* Mission • Ltyt* • Samor • Caliconn • Brisb«iM

.a
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Broadway
Howjid Btij to do the iCtsj foi ie^

M\,)l oE Show Boat"
:i;jeut>.Colv W.UHam

. fihri director, in Mew York.

Ja\ BjPiman split fiom his ne«
15dilnei, goes into "Spiing m Bui/il

'

TicKet broker Phi) Fur*t at Polj-
Chtiic hoipital for Kidney tredtinenl

MUidock Pemboi toil's son lacking
thioe months oC being 25, -xnlo the
Army this week.

,: LifI.iah;M foriher secretary;

to Jed Harris, now dittoms tor Al
Sth\vdlbei& al Inteuutioniil Pr-
tuies
-. JohiV'Yorke!, recent cbiiipahy iiiaii^

ai;ei of Oklahoma' (N Y ) )oinini>

./toiirirug troupe of ''Tempesl" ilf siimi?

. capacity.

Bilb Bi\ant the show bo.it B.ii-

num now on the lectin e plattoun
telling ol hii 40 yeais as. a bhowboal

. showman.
; liena Mbrhe arrived Satiirday ( 1*

fiom Coast to begin leheaisuii, tui

Broadway musical. "tSt. Loin.'; Wom^
an' ih which she will be >taiied

Call Lcierman United Arti'-t'-

gcneidl iales manaRi i letuined to

N Y> last week Iiom HoUjwood
wheic hed been looking at new
product

Richaid Batavalle batoning 'Okla-
homa' ' in N Y for the past thiee
weeks Owen Maitin plaving ll e

pcddlei jn show fox two weeks din-
ing \ dcations
Billy Wilder returning to Holly-

wood from Pans this week to do a

Paramount picture with a Berlin
background concen'iing Getmany
postwar future.
luing Engel and Lestei Scsai to

Century boxoftice, where ' Mr. Struiis.-J

Gocis to Boston" open.s tomorrow .
(bi

.

Lep Solomon now treasurer ot the

Wintei Garden ("Marinka ).

La Conga, being readied for a

changeover to theClub London by
Jack Hams, is having renovation.s

and deeoiations done by Betty Mind-
lin. who did the decor for Giro s in

London. ^

B. G: De Sylva is en route to New
York for huddles with Paramount

. homeoft ice exees on special releas-

ing and exploitation plans lor his

initial mdie production "Stork Club."
producer accompanied by his, wite.

Burgess Meredith, star ot Ernie
Pyle's 'Story of G. I. Joe.' arrives
in New York Friday . (7) to partici-

, patem United Artists advance build-
up for the Broadway; preem at the
Gotham and Globe latei thi.s month
Maior Daniel Jenkins, .son of Fehx

Jer.ikin.s. 20lh-Fox .secretary and one—gf veteran counsel<L_Iai—camp iny,_
wa* among the fiist leu hiindied
U, S tioops to fly to Japan in 'id-

va"nce ot the big Army force Ui.st

week. .

Belle . Baker s : belated ' Broadway
nitery reaopcarance due for Sept; H
at the Latin Quarter. It will make
her hrst Broadway niEjhtcliib apiieai -

'ance in five years. Wa.s previou,-ly
. scheduled for L. Q.., but was downed

,
by pneumonia.
To avoid billing conflict with an-

other Harvey Stone, llarvev (Bliiei
Stone, who : had been cmceeiny at

the Swing Club on 52d street, will
hereafter work as Blue Stone. For-
mer, still 111 the Army. IS handled
by Music Corn of America.
"Garv Cooper. toUowinir a Ki.\-weck

vacatiojv on Long Island, shoves oil

to<lav (Wednesday) for Chit is?) and
then will return to the Coast w hci t

he IS due to. arrive Sunday l9i.

Cooper hosts c\hibitois wc\ tiadc
press reps in the Ghi territory at a
luncheon tomorrow (6).

participated in a belween-halves
MBS aiiei at All Stai-.-Gieen Bav
PatKei s pigsktn .bout at Soldiei a

Field '
'

' I

Needv youngsleis mentioned m the doubhns! between KQV choirs

Jules SwartZ; nitery owner, home
trom Europe.

Sgt, Alex ICahn, who writes ''This
I.s Halloran," home on a brief pass
to see his folks.

Mane Carroll. cx-Maiirice Spi-
talnv vocalist, back in town with
Bob Stioiigs orch
Nick Stanley, local lad, signed for

"Assassin" He was in "Hauiet"
with Helen Hayes.
.M Nobel. Hal McTntvre's ex^vocal

"I Want a Home ' a ti er oiv VVCFL,
sciipted by J Ray Hunt, niteiv and
Sunday ed ot the Dailv Time.-, have
been ofteied homes bj 75 Chi fami-
lies so fai. •

Frances Knight, who Jormerlv
plajcd stiipleuse lole duiiiig letoid
I un of Good Night. Ladies, here,
mtioduced her new bridegioom -Lt
Col. John Breckenridge. to menibeis
ot the lately overhauled cast.:

Aufhori ot articles in tir.st issue.pf

The Chicagoer, diie to hit. the newii-
slands soon aie Tcnnesi.ce WiUi.mis,
Ben Hecht Lloyd Lewis Mis Rob-
eit Maynaid Hutchins, Ralph Kettei-
ing and Howard . Vincent O'Brien.

I

Hollywood
!

Jc? Yovingorman back at Pai'a-

I
mount from, Gotham. ;

•
.

1
Esther Dale back tiom 'Smoky"

location 111 Kanab. Utah. .

•

/Claire Armstrong joined the mo-
tion

; picture department of Robert
"Light agency

. . Bmg Crosby, took two dav.s-'bCt last

, week from woik in 'Blue Skies' lor
; hospital eheckiip.

S Albert, ;Mpi-in ..l3ack a at,

Metro m ' Holiday in Me.\ico alter
.J3 months overseas diitv.- .

Arch Obolerljas completed screen-
pldv ot "111 Tell My Husband at
Metro and starts directing in about
two month.S: .

Jack Sonenshine. son of Jack W.
Sonenshine of Embas.sv Pitture.s.
back afteer 32 months Arinv servicem the Pacific.

; Mane Wilson of Ken Murrav s

Blackouts ' suing for divorce from
hut. .Allan Nixon. Vhom .^he married
three years a£;o.

Liiis Cae.sar Amadori. Argentine
film director, en route, home after

and spot in floor show at Don Met/
Lt. Dave Hadburg, who used to

manage a Iheatio foi his tathei -in-

law. Mike Shapiro, en rout« to India.
Plaj house actiess Baibaia Bums

husband Captain Jame.s W Mcln-
tyie, of the tank coiDs, m from ETC

Variety Gills
WEEK OF SEFT. «

Kmctal* ll MmMaliwi with bllla batow Imncal* •ik«I«c 4ay •! (hair,
" . 'Wlialtiar

' full '
.ar

'
.a*Ut" waak. '

.'

,

Minneapolis
Bv Les Rerii

Bill Soais Oipheiim niaiumei,
calioniiig in Canadian Rockies:
Al Stern. RKO office manager, va-

cationing at Lake Vermillion. Minn;
Hotel NiioUel has Sammy Walsh,

Heleiie & Hayes and Paul Williams'
:orch.' .

M A Lp\v 20th-Fox distuct man-
ager., to Des Moines for ' Stato Fair"
woild pieniiere,
Capt. Sidney VplU ot Army .Air

Corps, local independent circuit
owner, here on leave.

Viola Lane into Hotel Radis.son
Flame Room with RoU Passei & De&
Gostello and Gordie Bovven's orch.

,

Jack Connor.' who quit Times edi-
torial : stall to become M-G-M ex-
ploiteer out of' Omaha, back as Star
Journal outdoor editor.
Corp. Bill Soper. Paramount book-

er: home on 3,'5-dav turlough after
serving with Army, during Nor^
maiidy and other campaign-s.
Ben Kalmenson. Roy Haines and

Harry Seed, Warner Bros, general
sales manager and diyision and dis-^

trict managers, lespeclively, heie to

conCei with Minnesota Amus Co on
"Rhapsody m Rhythm" and "Piide

I ot Mamies' cuLUit deals

Loew
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h;iliiiuii{l ,,lluli C>re
tle'iie l*'wiiV^
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f oiiHCiibitna '

'

,llilv.i Ciret'ir
Mil no A', li'loria
Miin -Bemila, '~r-^ ,

.! 0*'! llerron, Oi'C
l''t"t'il;li!' "Alnyiv

Irwii) roll; Oi'o

I'lill Roimiln.
^t)l lulltUlllu
Ainiola Sliodii *

TTrnTK I'oHli-V ,o,re--
yunny JtJiyii '

llolnl I'KiitiHtivniila
AVootl.v llortnnn o

• lo(»l )>i)>rr<i

ai.vi'u.v:
, :

,

,

JiBuiiin'ii, ,& ciiiiiont
KtunlB.v SIfilba O,,*

. Hiifcl Plnxai
J.iberat'c , ;

I'.s,iojIe & I.rroi-
<;i|i'lVoo(l,,Vnn Ord
Sink Moiuc Oic

llnt«l KiHMOi'cli
Bddio bl-oitcS'Gi'i! -.

llulvl Tilft
Vincent Lodck On
Hold IVulilort-A
.laiio If'ichnns • i

J"iul| WiiiuliMl . ,

-

}li!i'miiiioH Wms S
Hob 1 Mil'oiit; '.

K»ll»'s sinMm
r>oti\ jtpui
ItilK f,l\Ii « ,

;Vivi(in tiany Trio
A.ula''.'"

IjII Msirllnlqiw
.Taiie Billon .

-

I'inj-ico &; Niivello :

•Socasaea Oro
liii'ine-.SI.-ewiii't-Oro^—

'

latin .Quiirtai
Pat Itoonf^v.
Ha ve Ai Ntilill >

]JilK HiicI.Ic}

Upbeat
Continued from pas'^2

Statler hotel. Boston. Sept. lb. for
.si.\ vveelvs as guest consultant on
RKO s * Cornereo:

'

Lieut. Margaret Waite, getting her
dischaige trom Wa\es aftei thiee
years service, will resume former
job in Reptiblic flackerv. v

Lt. Bob Crosby, stationerim the
Pacihc with the Marines, doing pub-
lic lelalions work is back for a few
weeks on ofHciat buj.incs-s
Jack Donohiie. Metro dance direc-

tor, on leave ot ab.sence to go east
to stage musical numbei= Joi Rich-
aid Kollmai s Slightly Pei/ect'

Sen. George McLeay, member of
i a

,

Au'-tiahan delegation to San Fian- 1

^ ^
ei-seo Conlerence. and Clvde and i

- ~

.

Ewen Watterinah of Adelaide Aiis- I
Ben Allison has been appointed.

ti iha hiads ot an Aii->ti aliaii theatie i
geneial managel, with Leon Rene as

si.i{ weeks when Shop Fields takes

over at the N.. \. hosteli v.

Smiley Burwett^'s tune's "Ring the

Bell" and -."He Was An Amateur
Once,'.' sold, to Columbia for his next

mm

Rud Freeman, former sax with
various top bands, back in N. Y:

I
aftei iwo years in Alaska with the

A'.C' C .N c y

Beohinq far rim Mott DitcriMimiriiit of.

ladvpaiMlaiit Tbeatr* OwMr*

1S0I Broodway-ParoaiOHiif tida.
N«w Yerfc

UtftM 9>4352-3-4

ciicuit vveie guests of Loui.-,
M,a^v-e1-0n-MetHi-sturfto-tou i-

B

London

Chicago
Moiton Downej and his two son-

*topping over at the Ambas.sadoi-
iEast

Patiicia Dollahan back i'- -iles
promotion manager tor Irving Mack
at Filmack, , ,

Martha Raye celebrated her bnlh-
day at Gibby's while a stopovei en
loute to N Y to itart leheaisaK m
"Belle Biodie
Recovered fiom ihcumalic fevei

crooner Jack, Owens returning 1o his
two an show. "Breakla^t Club and
"Tin Pan AUej," Sepl Ij

.lElisabeth Bei-gner makes her fir.st

Chi p a at the Great iVoithem the-
atre Oct. 1 m "Two Mrs. C:i noils

'

. with Joel Ashley in the Victor Jory
role.;,',''

Lou No\.i nnt' Mn Gcoige Jo^c ili

oC East Centi ll Luzon Ouiiil'i
Arhiy ho.sled at Variety: Club dinner i

Jasl \^eek bv W C DcVi\ ol IJi Vi v

, Pftv Diinn,y:S,e\\'man. recently ,i'ctj-
|

V orniiicnded for a, Silver. Star for c:ipr,j
. .'turing- 13 Nazi.s' aingle-hantletlly.' ex-

|

pceted back at his old joli '.oon as
pi CSS bhief at Oriental th'-alio I

Noiman Bel Gedlles lunching v ith I

. Erine: B^ ficld and John Gunlher, acl-j
„,vised he's received an

,
appDintment,

]

froni^ tlie; Ciiincse govt, to ' do a I i'l t Ic '

ti'^riaine facc-liftiiig foi then couii-

1

tM
I

Beit Wheeler, doing his legulai
net btint fram the Opcia House, also

Arnold Grant to Pans, .

Ra\ Ventma is back m Fiance and
.lor.miag new band- '

Cyril Fletcher to play lead in Wim-.
bledon theatre oft pantomime this
year,,'. - .

Herbeil Farieon. dramatic critic
and revue writer, who died recently,
left $9 396
Frank Lawton. out of the Arftiy •

touiing with his wife Evelyn Laye
in The Thiee Waltzes
Maigery Weinei foimeily in

icharge of MCA Office In London
now secretary to Robert Kane.

Title of Cicely Courtneidtjp'.s new
musical changed fiom Den iVadam '

to ' Under the Counter.' Gillian Liiid
added to cast

^ Dwmht Deeio Wiman expected,
hei-e li'oin Pari.s ui two vveclts, tiv
wind up American Red 'Cross tMiter-
.tainment activitie's.' ,,'

, ,;

Jimmj Phillips Petei M,uiiicc-i
geneial mananei back fiDm P n s
and BiLissels wheie he had boi ri

;bpcnin,g branch Offices.
,

"Haying given up the Criteribn thor
alio vvniLh it used foi bio.dcast-
ms; dui mg the wai the BBC h. s ac-
rniiitd the Giaflon hotel as leplacci,
Michelle dt Ly- has been sit,in J bv

,Tortvrpv Handel .for, new series of
"ftina."

, wh^ch ;.sl,arts airing. agaiJi
foi the Biili'-li Bioidc st ng Con,'
Sent 20

Lc.s-lic Macdonnell out of the Air-
Foice aftci fi\e and a h<i| m. ij

:

LikevMse John P Mveis v [i,, (i is:

taken no publicity lob Wjth J Ai-
thiir Rank. , '•;',, :•,', ,;. .

.'

piexy, o[ Exclusive Recoids Fiim
IS moving la—new—treadqtiarrtei s—in

Hollywood.

Del Courtney band moves into the

Palace hotel, San Francisco. Sept. 6,

for.an,i1idefimte stay. 1

('l,KVK1..<\M|i
. I'lilace .(?>!

" l'^lait>i?.H
'

Mn':i .lln.vinoiul
.loltii, itoU'tf. ,;

1)11 hlu'ffw \V'irr».

liolitrn (^iilr <Ii>

Kobb.v Kirci-\vooa o
MillH .Mi'Ilq

MarlBll ..2-

Dob Willi. MIS

Warner

M t« ^OKK f riv
S»r,in,l (J)

bii rln* -liHrni't. Ore

O'il Miii'Moii^T^v^^

i'iuii,<ki>|i.i rui\
fMrlr (7) :

l.'h;lrlotet*»v . ,
;

Ttiib ( h( uiHi Ori'
Itfnllil A ll iiili

THiXyTiTi 1 1,1 II

Herbert Slothart composing an
oii'<inal score foi ' Thej Weie Ex-
pendable ' at Metro.

Independent

Tonu El N«£ro, known as the ''Cab

Calloway of Mexico. ' inked to open
Sept. 18 at Club Brazil. Los Angeles.

First Pittsburgh dance band to go
in foi a personal managei is that
of Malty Gregor vho has hiied
Da\e Rosen leceniK dischaigod
from Army, to handle his busiire.ss'

as well as his publicity. .

Ralph Obenauf, known as Obie
Osborne when he plaved bass foi

Skippy Strahl band in Pittsbuigh is

leader of Thud Infantiy Band sta'-

tioned at Weisbaden, Gqimanv

Pittsburgh
Bv IIul L'olicn

:.Toc^ TijCK-er.s :cclcbi;ate4 .thiiiil-' lOlh,
wiiddiri.g:-«tii'i-,lai>t'Aveol>/' '

•

Benni Rubin to the Torch Ck b ii

Youh'4.'*ti3wn, G:, after week at Villa
Rtudrid.', ',, ^: ..:,':;

'

F 3 St<inbjch flew up to Ahiinv
to SDond laboi Day wctkeiid with
her'.'ibUvS. ^: '.'"..' .\-'":

T.d G. Ibitalh ,Ii ex-KOV an-
n:)Uiicer. awarded his fourth Bronze
Star medal,

,
„ ' ^'^ :,;;:''',

.

'. /: :;

Dil Feiiis 'Yank coircspondcnl
and toimer actoi, back tiom Ih'
South Pacific.

Piess columnist Floicixc PKiif
Pi:iry. on her way to Hollywood lor
a Ic , weeks,
Lt. Elliott Swartz, pilot-son o:

Tony l,omlKird«, veteran Pitt mu-
sician and a pioneer in radio broads
casting heio, is giMng up his own
cocktail unit ciiiientU placing at
Still :,eon Ba^ Wi-, to eome home
and join Dick Averre foursome at
the Hotel Roosevelt s Fiesta Room

Louis Jordan and Mills Bros com-
pleted a gioun ot Dscta disc, m.ide
togctliei on the coast

NKW YOKK «'1TV
Mimir lliill (ti) .

'I'il't 'I'll n A- Toe .

3 H um I' l H

Hein.Tril Primn:
,laiut'a .Ben,i

I onnef .Bo.*ivvi-ri:. ;

;I,'arl lluva?;;'a' r
fStntlos ,Kr(>.i

ocni' „ sbelilon
\|>»lli> (i)

'rilR ,.,ljlO'IV,il.S'

l(IV<. ISI.XM)
liuniilt'a

.r,iii-k, VValilroii , ,

'

(Ilo'rja . l.^ifriy

* ; fare i>r.v:MilivI^

lliir|-i.i *, Alli'.n. :

,
,<r!-3»

Fi'f'lilie 'iloi'H-ah :',

,(T,bryK In 'rrHj';

IlilTIMOKI'.
tlllMMWlllllne' (tt)'.

l>aw All(>(lon, ,Co, ,

.V Ml,bony A;* TioK**t*«
l.obpil-i f, « Willie

«H.Vh'>:,.'

I'anl A. ,Smuli
Aili;ii*(>iuvf'«ru.*ir

IMH »\ VV€U Ih

i .Srnv'll1i... Orc
,SibyI Bovva n
i-'oi i. .Stuvo it. Kililie
I..V11, Stii'ii'ey ,'

: ,

K\NS\>. I I1\
'lovvrf («>

Vi II, lliin
.litv Arnolil
Oulic rioivll.
iTwo- fir ini,)

MII.tVAI'KKI':
.l!lVl>l'Hi||p («)

l''r,ilnlvie C"Hrlt> (ire
«'iiiik Xr Mac
AW nil '.t i.iii'ili...

'.

.NK»V.*IIK :

.AlllltllH' (fl),

l.n'!; ... ,KI>ol!*

(:i^o^ ii* AVi Ilia 111 B 'Oi'C
I'llla li'iizKrralU :'

I ol.c ,( r'ol.r

Kali>h Brow:fi .

.

Iifeds Music h,is signed Lou
Singei wiJlei of 'One Meal Ball,"
to an e\clusive uiitip^j contijct

..All-State: l>)St, :,(;o, has tJikeiv: over
distribUjfiijiT ^of Deliixe Records in
Now .Jersey.

WANTED
TOP STANDARD ACTS

:.i Psf Eiirapt and EiK|lMid

EDDIE SMITH A6ENCY
Pwammwt Idq., N«w Yarh

:
Billy

.
JViay.

'

j»!i"it';:ri^; origbftil. nttisic
hit-- ;;the ;'"Ailvenl,urcs:. of '

0/,?,li;;
'

and
Hal net auslH) v

Sandy Sa.n(l«rs Icaicri UnionHall,
North flolly wood, and vvill ,ii:hiU his
own band, the Rough Rideis, two
nights a vceU

S(utr
.VI,f,i'|'i,n,ibM,lr*ss :

| l.|,^^ .,Sont;-|iat*.llH ...

.lin>: l'IllHll»l. ('(>

1 .t'Mn . Ht'IIni,if.s ,t"o

<» Ii)
.1 liTini.v l.rcVl.^

,

i Tliiv.,' 10 nil I

'.

cvviiinv
... i.lMvrr*.

1 iv'lii'ilo, ,t ..Mii rr :

Irvinff Berlin compTeled a novelty
numbei, "Have You Evei Tiied
Di inking Waiei"' loi "Blue S'lies

'

at Paramount.

,Jiii-k
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1

I Ki
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'
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':,':

.loi? I'iijUiliH' ('o;, :,
:„• -,
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',
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,

,'
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:
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"—""ri-
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'
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Until Cleary

Ilulel li«iiB(lo*
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:
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'I'.'iIiTTia:. '

.

Maili! :•'.:
,

Wokihana
llarolil Aloma Ore

Motel l.lnrolH
I.P.I Kijsan on-
Motel A4>i* Vorfcn
loni Il^^lilnft
idiy BieJit

Noel to\
»U.ng liliis-
•Hoo, Slim
Ml 10 la Jioiid
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Ala4Mannc,v
VVanijrr. fiiri,, _

\Vnjsli
ilarly Bed; Oro

l.eoii & Kiliiic-f
Kililie JiaA-)-*!

Sfiorry ,>trtlltni
Kmii Trii :,,

l>o IVIn> . Aloorrt .

Kay .*, AlUrii'-ii, ;: ,'.,

i,ii{|aiic< ,v <.,(icla
An Wnner Oio

.Monte riirlti
.nick C^aspnrrn Or^
iNin f Win'iiiy ,

Lady Atlno
Alboi'tp Or'C

,
,

":

Itwcn'H I'orner
Rari-y 'X^ercniiil Oro.
Clark's lla waiiana .

'.

Harold Cireen .

li'i'esljjTieir . - V
,

.
.'
\

^l.'ira'-'l'rib ':

,

l(i,qrn Koliblera'
Sig Sohatz Ore

Splvj' t Itoof
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,'
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1 loiitinetH ills

.Monro Sis
'I iny Clark
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mil (till

/innzllmr
Cab Calloway Ore -.

( onivt 1,0 irov
Day. Dawn &, Dusk
.Borrv IJro.s —
i'eavl KaiU;y '

Bill Uttile>
J'ceweo BliironcTie'
r<io)> K Wr ov II

Oorolh-V. tirniUcrs .
.

.'

Cliiiltin Iloiikliis Ura

Hotel Mgr. Snags Nazi

POW in Memphis Street
Memphis, Sept. 4. ,

Henry Balbridge, manager of the

Skyway and Plantation Roof at the

Peabody hotel, is taking bows on

the capluie of an escaijcd Cciman
piihonei pf war right on Maui slieetr

in Memphis
The POW, Seigt iHeintz Ilcim-

man, walked oil a- job to which he

had been assigned from a camii at

Crav\'.Cordville, Ark. He came to

Memphis and wandeied foi houis

betoie Baldridge spotted him and

called police
Baldridge. who has throe soas in

bei vice thinks, he's the onl.v meinbet
01 the fiupily^ to actually captuie a
German. ., ,,

^ .?:
, . ., ,.
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toxy, N. Y.
G«e Foster Ro.vyelles, Condos
Bw <2>, Nadme Gae& Peter Hamil-

ton, Eliuibelh r«l()ot Marliti, Coii-

nee Boiwell, C<i)l Rum.M, Genu
SdfWou It II'' Lqipuu f'lsc/icn House
Orcli, "State Fait" i20(li), teUieiced

in "Variety, ' iAiiy 22, '45.

TulsO ;V. look atUHat' ROxy liiioiip,

The kinct or .l)iU tliitl uoiiVd. siraec

atiy tliCiili'tf ill Amt'i'ica, isij't itV

'.Con'iieB Boxwoll, :the Iwo Coiiflos

brblhei's, Mliniibetli Talbot Mai'tim;

Gene Sheldon, Cai-I, Ravtii!za, and
otherSi^aH pertdriiic'l's

,
w'hO:- kiiovy

1 \\<iy (Uouiid a stas-e Yit, this

MLiiiKi bill i4 Ihc loconlly ] nnov.iti.d

TSoxv: Ri'osmtauon policy laK-Qi's ..as

^ did the inilKil , show—an^l.. loi' -the

sanite i*asoi)i' '

'
;

Theie doc-n I stem to bo "nMith
ch.iiice of maUmt; the Rosy uno ol

, the : laa'liOKt llu'alro.s in^ .Amci-icii.

achieve an intiihacy that just Isn't

Iheie Th< cuucnt loinial, in wniLh
Ro\.i//.i IS tli< peniiaiient emcee and
iii.Kslici of 1h( house oich fails to

»(liie\i an o\eiall ellc c I ivenesi,.

The fault lies niostlv vvith Ra-
vdz/a IK has con^ideiable ihaiin
and con<iii<.'ts hmiselt with assur-

ance—but the (jimmick is that a pei-

foimii like R,i\a//a has to be seen

xip close Ml .1 nileiY, for mi ance
he\ notably efloclive The Row
tOMis a lot 01 leuilojy o\er 'i 800

sects And Rava/<:a has a slow

].>ii>;uk1 style of intioducing tliat

jais the pace of the whole iav-

oiit A meaiiMigless inttipn lativi

dance done by Nadine Gae and Peter
Haiiiilton, about midway in the,show,
is, nothing moie than a sta^e wait

ful'lher emphasi/uig the languoi of

the bni
Theics no denMiig the good ta-ste

in_thiL^llempt 1o ai hieve a stage m-
timacy with the audience—bLit, then
again \\li\ 11 y it with .such an old

!,(t,iKlaid as a rommimity .smg that

relegates the value of one who i.s

leputedly getting $4 000 a week foi

her stint? And that.s what Connee
Boswell. one of the hne pop song
.stylists of th<se tinvs is called upon
to do at the hnale. wdh Ra\a//a
Thafs ically deflating top-once tal-

ent and a (ine eflCect that Miss Bos-

well builds up with hei .solo (hoie
Otherwise, the Gondos brothers 1 2

1

8)e still among the top tapsteis with
then V. II led, efToitlehS steps? Miss
Maitin ]s a cl(vei satinst who goes

over stronglv, as does Gene Sheldon
. :with his Still-ludicrous

.

paiitomilne

comedy, w ith the banio and without.
Loietta Fischei as she has loi >cais

ably foils foi hini

Rava//a otcouise ha.sseveial solo

spots ,mri wlKii hes not woiking by
''hilH'!Fll '(n.'^-wilh othri'i Tin the-lulh

: he's pacnig' the house band, lie sinris

pleasantly enough, but he may be
ovei doing Pcdio ' Mcxican-dialeLl
numb( 1 he did it on the Roxy's pn.-
viou.s: bill. The ntlmber i.s amusing
a first lime, but the main eftoct of

jt, which he got over .so well at La
Maitmiqiie N Y nitoy is lost m
thp lai-pp llipatre

As usual the Roxy stage is (Oloi

fxilly set K«/iii

Or|ili<^iini. I'^-A^

and Wiight take over for a session of
xylophone nuinbeis Highlight of
act is"Bulls of St. Mary's" played on
sVing of bottles. .

Flank Ra\ is a standout in next-
to-closing with iinpreshes. ot Jinimy
Stcwait William Btndix, Charles
Bo\ci Petei Lone EdwaidG Rob-
i n.sb n; Ilum ph vey 'Boga rt, .James Cag-
ne.y aiid Barry, Fitzgerald. R(jgi.sters

sohdiv

Eddie "Rochester" Aitder'jOH U'lfJi

Kitty Murray, Ben Ben, Denla &
Siunned, Lois Lee, Kidmln A Scott

deficiencies of a too-bra.ssy band
they .succeed. Howe\ei, when lead-
er's brother, Stubby .Pastor, .fi&llv
manages, to break through the bd.s.s'

.singing- iirtro,- he .slains over a. vi-tMtli Jiiitiiui rinit'i MnrtpvU £ Min^ ;.singing- ini-fo,- le .smins over a., vi«

fieiced jii " V.ariety" July 25, :

'45.- Likovirrse' Jijiinij
Vincent, who overcomes ;fhe haiidi-

New Ads

DFRITA AXD SCANNULL
(>umc(lv
11 iMiiis.

State, N. y.
'Ihcics little doubt that act of ,Ioe

Dtula and Fiank Sc.Uin'll is p.,t-
terned afl'ov that of Abbott and ^Cos-

Marquee.' excitement is ^provided h;''^n''h^>,?'ihn;.MT'
by ,E3die ••Rochester" Anderson, "L^!? l^^Ui^'iU^who's pnr-i«Pfi hv\:r,iT,»v h^Jv,I^I,,. t.il

''Jdlddl^
^ Mphly and v:Fultpn dose ?W)th a ^ uh^^ b;^ovMe^st^S^ faie-thce-well and a loud^ ova-
wriooth acTObatiG rotitine, painted Up b"iri« eiSSafcment vIR^^ .

4-tCumpet, :3rtranibone, _„,.
with, dPniedy-OTticis.- House, Jfull wlieir ^ » i 'j^iii^"?^^^^^

.,5-sax,: 4-rhythm . outfit is probably a ! teHo. Both participants are ar;simf;

contriblife rnn-iiiipnri-ih1v ^^iPFV-^'^ i'-' , . ,
' ; - ,

'
i, PMSyv pixiei.sh type wearing, a

ray. turns ii his grade A idb deSbite
i?.eh-l>''>,si4n«a!«- ej* ,„i,f -^^ ?. 0 ».. .

iVototyp.e, , while Seannell

'Sf^l^i^'o^iMt^ L,uu,^ IBUu>sr' •Tiger,; ,traigh^

Ciiught. Euil

AilaiiiK, X<'i\»rfc
JVeuiarfc, Ai/f/., 30. .

Cli(u"io(eers "iTTr Connie Huuie\
JatLw Gten.soii, LeiOU Bros. t2) Jo
Lou Sc AiUne Ctiites Joe Fcchti
/foKse Orch (il); "The Big Sliow-
Ol) (Rep)

,.
,-Kicking jollE tor new sea.saii . the

,

Adams wraps up a neat package of
divcibirietl cnttitamniLiit
Top honois aie a tossup btlwem

Chaiiottcis and Connit Haines
Ilaiiies gal IS smait and xnacious
ISeing, bftler-'at fu'n,il.y;. . flirtatious dit-
lits such as Good Good Good A
Ki>-s Goodnight' and M\ Dieams
Are Getting Better' than sentimental
stiilT like Pages in a Book ' Lightd
numbeis put hei o\ ei nently

The: Charioteers, sepia quartet and
pianis.t. .score solidly. Their giddy
harmonic doings, with Harlem orna-
mentations, are sharply done. Pleiitv
ot /ing in the dtlneiy in tlie way of
bounding up to the mike, patty-
caking and other conniptions but
emphasis is always on mtrjcate, hot
.singing Alter solid stait with ' I in

Beginning, to See the .Light ' and
'Sentimental Jouinev." lhc\ sock
ovei 'Ride Ride,..Ride!'.,.foi >e\ej.rtl

recalls.

JaiUie Gleason lecentU of fol-
low the Girls." chucks in the gags
as conferencier. lie follows in own
stint with moie clowning and impel

-

sonalions gi\ ing w th Tjaughton
Lorre. Boyer and others, all slanted
tor satire.

Gaites family trio ramble through .

old-tashioned tapping in neat fashion
with accent on haid shoe stufl once
iiiElde ..fajhous by the Caites "brothers
on

.
Brpadwa.Y. Dancing puppets,

luminii'.ed lor special efTecl.'*.occiipv
the Leioy bov.s and lope in sui-
prisi^d audience reaction. Best trick:

oiitside : of realistic .jittc^rbugging

dolls; are two fanta.stic ghosts that
come apart in tlie' sLvIe bf Teatro
Piccolo marionettes. Bnin.

Kinil4S larifoi'd
-Hrtr(foiff,-4Hf^—31

Bill/ j4rd<'l(l/. Oildiido iisfcis ('2^

butonce h is stooge ,.hit.s' , the" boards
act ,as.<umeK a faster .i54(c,e Mr highly'
satisfactory returiis,

'

-ifl-:llsual cixpci't Bty-icr^ ^rtxio, tliiis a,et;s,personaJ mans

lots of , 1 a i'l ghs .in : hi s-: sleepy lidiiier

S •
' ''"^^ and her vocals of '•Ciribiriijin.".

Bucltaroo:' -Clbse
a ept at ball and .Inaian-club manip- ,:bii;; as usual, with ^the :Combo boll-
Uldtion, ,lnjo\\-mg how to.brin.^ on the: ringing - xylophone

,
stand gimmick,

aughs,. He does w-ell enough to war-
. which shoots out smoke and, Ameri-

rant an,.' encore. Martells .and. Mig
noil, unfortUnatel.y, hkd ta sUbsUtiife
a new- Cemme for

, this week.-
: Gal

breakneck pinw^heels, flips, etC:

waij .visibly iiervous whcin Caught. J usLially fast tumbling routine with
but

,
the nature, of this ada.gio act,.

"

wherein
.

. the. , three hu.-^ky mules
throw the,dame, around in an cxcit-

' i:ii-,g-inaHner, is T3iif/icteht,-to bring oh
a healthy audience re.spon.se.

Rest of the bill, more fuilv de-
scribed, in .New Acts. coh.si.sts of KuzVmm and Scott... w'ith' jimmy Ro.s.s an-
nouneiiit, (badminton), the comedy
duo-oC Joe Dciita and Fiank S..aii-
nell and Lois Lee. j-inger
House neaily lull when caught

Jose.

;Pint-sii'.,e Jerr.v, Ber,',<:en and his tall Stiefe!,, w-ith vvhciiTi, A-C. .along vvith
stofigej. ^.El^rabc;th-;;Wi3lberg. ^.draw j Eddi& SJierman,; A-C's .

riianagter,'. be-;-

suiting- in'.the .Vet team's br6akiip7^~^
...-Act d6ei?

.
produce latighs, using -a,

rurtnihg-gajg: of; Derita attempting to -

fell ail ofl-color story over Scan- .

ilel l:s rdbjection.s. They work well
tqgetheri-.'a .funny pair \.vh,ose. verbi-
.age, .cdmeis lacross in rah engaging,,
.ipaniier. iV/.,:"'..-- ..- -

^_The.Y>.show;up nii;ely in vaude, tiiit

higher.;po.s,sibili.ties are hard:^ to . an->
ticipate, inainjiich a.s. A&G ariqi Vtill
Oh speaking , terms at the. nKjiiiebt;
and thie field for the iTeVyeomfcr.s jis

'

liiiTited .vihilc? the origirials' are- s
around. ., Jo.se.

can flags as they get oft to a blaie ol

Siais and Stupes '

Three Little Sisters top an un-

tVosfimfyloii Auq .30

Bu.itcr Shnuer «!(</i, Ohire. Georc/e
(iJid Rit/iaid, Lemiy Gale, Maninha
COirEds, Sam Jack Kit.u}ma.ii.s House
Onh Uilh Lv.iii AUhod. "Thrill o/

A RorilcHice" iM-.G).

Mayan. L. A.
-

.'
. . (I-NS-ANITIES- OK"4.'5)

- - Los Aii{,clts Aug SI
KM.C-ir.l 1 .|>jiii,e . pr oirin-lU'tV uf, ivttt-ieiy -re-
if.- I'luiieM.v .spqiient-ps i\;i'i(lpii niid iii--

-ilWI l,W ,llai,'r,v S3\-o.v, .\l Shaiv iinrt S:ini
-I .pp., sllMi-sHiiri'.V.-.'^Hrii.v; I'p'alui-p.s Slinw
aiHl Sjuii ;1.6*, .('haz (•lii.sip, Ciriiijln -

l|-iii-ln,

Tflil. Iloclliqiipy:- Hiu'i. PIi.vlliN. SIiPn-€:ll . SiH-'
Ipi-p. i 'Ir.H-lps I'Hi'kef. i.Jpe,' Tliti .-.Siiar-

Mi i\s .. . L>i ,...1 jcci i>f'» l^ai.". -. ( P.1 h iiip.'l, ' .Ry Isa

,

.luil.i- .Miiri'l].. :.ruriiii,i. biilc. I'l'i.siiilla .WlilTp,
I'aU i Itrj.su, .yitj-iiKiinBrowH..,- ll!i.i:i>'i-()-Sn'iiiKi

<.:ij. (lau-i Cliiis (i-J), Valcm-lhe ft: . iCvU.^ii..
.

fh^ ('ivPi- (J!i-I,«i Mil. .S|j(go<|
, ((>-. ,K,i.v.ar.c',

Ounp.; liiUii.-p iniiiinpi's .rliftjt^p'ri untl illrirt'Hl
by. .\(jn.:

.
^IfU-i'h: .stipctjii. ,souir -nuillbPr.s ItV

lliil Wpsi
,
HMil. (Ipiie I 'losi-, w'lillPl- lloii.slil-

sniV': -iwi ut,u..s .i»,v .lHck.s .of I hiM.v'.wnofl: .s.t^t -

.1 ili-H«;--«Jtui.sl(; , »|-;.||pfiiCH (iil; -piiljifiK'l^tl, li)'

ll.d H"ri<ns \l \li\iii lUiMlit 1 \
\ilir 'II 4'> 111 l,i|)

,

Show opens with the Kaufman
crew playmg -Land of Romance,"
with Lynn Allison on the vocal Ma-
rimba Co-Eds, on raised platform,
haminei out incloiiy Qii niaiunbas
for real returns, and encore with
boogie-woogie , version of "12th
Stieet Rag" Lenny Gale follows
w itn impersonation.s of stage, screen
and radio celebs and coniedy gab
that, gets over.

Buster Shaver and hit. diminutive
paitners contub miniature musical
revue. Olive is a graceful dancer,
wno knows all the tricks ol selling.

Richard comes out in a cowboy garb
foi western song \ct is enteitanl-
iiig all theway and a big hit.here.

Aike

nWLU, Unsinu

Spiitty .stage., shcivy .liere this ,
w-eek. -, ^ _

Kenton's :band is brassy \ia;iid,;slam- !
^^'^n case.

hanf^ - but;, .gl.ves sijme sweet back-

.Thefe'.s little, sbdwimanship iir this

conglbmei'atibii of variety talent and
eyeii after, it's worked cjver •Insani-
ties: df. •45"w'ill remain a minor at- ...

tractibn,
,
Usual opening lii.ght dift'i-

j
"O" Slaye- Everybody" i.U)

XUliici.ii;,ikfc»iui;ihtti,u.J3iijaim
'

complete lack, of prciduction ':know-.^
till/ Araetty. Uilitnao ^iM'-is how Show is a s.ius ol blackouts,

Sue RiiHij Joey Aduws. Phil^Mtme'
^^^s.-. muMal uwnbci^ ,UK\ •.peLla^^ .....

& Quanel, Toil)/ CniCdiien, .flfnrlc
1 ties, Some ;0f. the talent is good b^^^ for Fred- Lowery's oxcep-

PluKt Sam KdDhni House Oic/i uone si i oiig enough to caiiy the pio- lion il whistling
'C'UHn^s ,Li(f/e i?erii*..;^.(Moiio).

. ductlcjn. ..,; .:
;::;'/

.;
--.. V vv. N.v;;

;
,J ;LowCry:'brings down, house with

i Harrv SavftV "di-'aW'S ton- h'lling 1 "Indian Love Call and Whistlei
:: WealC.,on: the ,mart,uee but, s rong

.fa^^^" ^'S, ^^''^frlifone^^his^i^if I «)k1 :Dor.". Ray .ErigllsH iiecd^: new
on

. f ire, boards. , curfent diveili.s.so-
1. ^ u^a i m his chatter .session, but i."i.

. -/Jiiey. Adams,, comic, tws show; to;- Upot; possibly two;..,duHng: program ' Bicycle tricks: with clciss, by Riiss.

gether : neatly. Lad is on, lir^ as
;:but- lurnmre. A-l. Sh;aw and:SanfL<5e, I

IMlHer,.get,over meoly LowcMh the
emcee and later teams with Tony [thai urecedes- their »iie-»dod'mO-' sta'lt' is GeneHoward w:ilh "I Wisli

ROBERT PENN
Soiits
1.0 Mins.
L'»f« Soeiety Uowntown/N. V,i

Robeit Penn, who's been aiound
in musicals, spoit.s pipes poweiful
and vibi-ant_enough to peneitate the
ieiiiote.st teaches of the aveiage
boite, without a mike, for generally
excellent—lesults Voice is well
rQiuided and- enhanced by fine dic-
tion and phrasing.
Penn is of pleasing appearance

and goes over nicely with tunes such
as ' June Is Bustin' Out.' '•It's a
Grand. Night for Smging" and •Sur- .

ley With Fringe on Top.' Throws
m "Kentucky Babe"-for good-ineas--
ure. .

.
-
.

:

Okay for arty niterics. and would
do well in vaude with rejirrange-
intnt of lepeitoue to include num-
bei s w ithout legit-show aflilration.

:. Jose. ;

MYRA .lEAN
Acrobatic DancerBo.sfori. Alio. 31. ..

Si«,i Ja-iifon Oidi 120) FiedLoic- J,.™'"^, , „,., , .

eiU Ray English Qoiolhy Roe, Juve
\

Villa Madri<l. Pidsbuish

Chiisii/ Rii s nrider Gei<e Howard, ' Cute-lookmg tuclt has an acio-
balic routine that will stand up with
the be.st of them. She has a sock
bxmrtkTTff-trlpks imtf'h"mnite.siiei^lf

Los AiHieles. Aug. 31.

Geoiye Arnold •! he Revue leu-

UDViq Cotiiue CUuith, T/ioipe ^

Van Doni he Ciihcdcs <4) Kmc;
ix.sdis (41 Bob Bioiiilci/ Dauuil
BitU, '}h)lh)unud and Vine' (PRC)

fhore's little change in .i'O.iitiniiig;

of the George Arnold ice Revuo
.'since it la.st played this.hiHi.se a few
.indn.th.s. back, Tbe i.ce is still; bad.

and performers, af:.shi)w .caught, had
Jillle chance, to - show their wares.
It.s an cTkav booking for vaudfilm

• houses, providing sufficient ' tinie is

'fillow'ed -I'or pi-ope.r .frec?.in.g, before
.show opens.

:
, C Churc-h. - comedy - blade,

aitist li.is leplaceri Jeanne Sook as

fomme star Gal i* attiactivelv co -

turned and nifty on . skats... Arnold
W.ork.s with Mis.s :Ghurch in opcnin.g

.
.inimber. solos his Top Hat bit and. Js

..'then, back with Mis.s Church -ior.

closing Tico Tico piece Thoipe and
Van Dorn: handle i't.Vu<»'s. comed,y—
Hbe ice takes eiJPe of :the. rest. :^

.
;- Sharing .s.ta.c. billing .are. Ihe' KiOi!
SISte)^. foUi attiaetive smgcis who
knowf thtMr wav aioiind a tune
Ts.stctully gowned. gal.s have, nilly
stage pi thence and sell Alfluson
Topcka and Santa Fe, ' 'Till the End
cif Time," "Lite Begins at 14 1 S ud
No'' and » calypso song about Hol-
lywood. -.. .'

Dannv Beck pantomimist, pleases
wilht . loolei v and Bob Biomleys
puppets Hlso click Biofli

To«v4>r. K. r.
Krtiisns City. Aug H

Mouly i f iil/oii V(ii((//i» & VV I Id/if

..Fa-niifc Rciiy, raue Slaici. louri Oitli

(9) uith P,lihe Caill aud Nouun
'Werner:' "Mnii .Froi.a O/flnliOiucr'

(Rep) (iiid Hic/li-PoH eied iPni)

Four di\eisilied acts in fiont of

tlie u vamped house band make tin

.a .sati.sfying layout which plea.ses.

S5iift in oieh bungs back Mike Caill

. -: to,from the. nine-piece group.'.Trum-
p.eter .iS. back after two years of

spi-vlce in the air corps.
.Band and Norma ! Werner tCe «(T

with "Atchison Topeka and Santa
Fe" to good Ktuins

FoJlowiiig .some oKay lapping b>
Jane SJatt-r, brunette Jookei, VaiijshH

Caii/.oneri and Mark. Plant for high-
voltage lesKlt'^'-IIiT iTis s 11171 e-"b-aiTlei

bits he IS -weak and tnilk.s lor the
gii Saw.s. : Sue R.v a n , ; comedien nc;,

vies, also tor.toii honors in, tlie la.ygh.

department.:' Gal, .with he.r mugging
and \ocal etloits keeps the pace
moving, selling very easily.

. Opener is :Elly Ardelty, circus
j ^-jij,, dance team that l)e<;gc»d.Off

aeriali.st, pertormin.g on . swin.ging
, j, sullrv tango, siimija and

bar. -.Gels heuvy palnv-whacking: ten-
.| Latin-llavored' iitlerbut;-, .Anotlicr

cleyef .slunts. :Orlando Sisters lol-
;
.standout turn ui first portion is the

l,oW :-wit.|i4ast. tap routine.si. I three Harps-O-Swing. trio of fcm.me.s

that pfee-edes- their ioiie. gcjod, inO-
, . „, .. »,

tihoii,.and.jnixfi(jrnp.Jhands itints; _are:.t:LKj5H^
lost iiv biackcUils ,and. otber bu.sine.ss Va- aii.rper^ wit

that prcceeds-,their one good nio--' l^oraihy R_ae.: _is_.:adc»qiiate^

nient. Chaz Cliase : easily iops, tire teams to better ad.vantage with Low-
laugh portions -wifli. his 'stock prop :.>0: iii;''Whi.st.hng Jiie. Juni> Chri.sly

diet,- striptease and Russian dance.

Click rif the lir.st half of program
is Ted Rddriquez .and .

Phyllis,.; cla.s.s

doesn't e\dke nostaisiia for Southern
()imc> •TampitO.'',;; : D<f''t?';--

St.uts (lilt fully gaibed and goe*
into what looks like a strip .session;
then, when She gets down to esse n-
lials, the eonloiticmlng gets iinde'r
way. Gal goes through the toughest
ki nd of splits: and assumts a.' vai-iety.
of shapes without losing any s.a.:

snlim—Eqi—art-eticoie,.. she puts on
a inilitaiy hat with a wood top Cef!
on her,hand.s, flir).s her feet over and
d.oe.s' -a .tap number on, the chapeaii.

^:i3'y'.er
.. big here, wiih : plenty tb

spate Cohen

Allan Jones
Coiinmied. from page, 2

K1IZMIN & SOOTT
With .riinmv Ross
Biiiiminton
10 Mins.
Male, iN V
Badminton acts and lable-lennis.'

tshibitions hive become so stand-
aril izc;d tliai- there isn't mucH differ^;

eiice between, a.ny of 'em. Foirmiil.a,'.

! is the same, even .to the extent ci.t

: :Phir Mqdre. and .quaflet :
go...over

,
.w:ho , pluck the st.ring.s "i : s.W'ing

^ j.j,: ,,,, (^gt were no belter or I
unng tlie .same bits .ot. ibu.sinefe, .

with .audience; giyiiig, w'ith.i'.est and ,;. tempo. Chinita Marm is a .popnory.. ,.„,..„ (u'-vn unv liiw -nerfnriTiers i Walter Kiizmin : ari'd , Jphn . Scbtf.
boiihcc!. . Cort-iposer Mour^ is- iit: the. '.exponent oC: Latin songs :ind

,
dance? i ^^f*'^.'' .1^",^^ J",;, -^^^ thus par Cor the course,.: with:

piano, aided by ;druhllnel^,:gui.larist: fa«^ person- ^ ttiai^ |jiece(teciT;inein imcwgiT ,..'-""'-1
tiiej,. fi.yo-p()iivt ,bJidliiin1,dn exhibi- .^

piano, aiclcci Dy arummer. ;:gui.iarisi.
, .,

trumpet ancJ bull-fiddle. Contfib s<!-: .ality and appeiu'iuU'c)/-, A areau'unrpei, Hiio uiui-iiuuic. ^^cMn.t r*j .st— j.«iiL.v nmr af.,(./i-tiT v:. crxiitynif^ v'\«
.

.- .
. |

.
liou ; ii 1 wa ys : Woii.- b.v adosc scorc,

rie.s, of tunes: autliored by pianist, ! sta'iidard. variety -turns -is :,|ugglihg of
,j

:;-Joii.es' statement W:as- a
.
result ot . ^^.ly;. trif^k- .shots' helping tb-5>?irl)use

following througli W-.ith iviediiw -of
i

Valentine iihd Evelyn, and acrobaiic.s ^ Gardner's . declai.-ati.oi] that Joiies,
, audleiiee iidiriirati(ih. . Jinii-hy Ro.'-.s,

tunes .wh!i;.h qiiintet. has iiiade popu-
I
of the Spartans, two niales: Hector's i

^^i^jie abi-oarl. .lind .coiHlpinned the
; does-'. Hrt Vai'ticolate -aiiiM^^^

Pals; . canine act. W-as .billc^d biit

.:w-er'en't on opening .night.'
.\nny ente:i-tainme:i.it .iietup 'laeeaM.se-j

,

-:Carii,p.- Show: officials' hac}.. fjreparcd -

'

lar via recordings,
Adams lean»s with Tonv Can^o-

iieri, tni'iner pugilist, w-ith Ui| ftn: of-

.fectively •itOo.i;:iiig'' iii crosstire. piitter.

.: iXdark Plaiit, ; vocalist.,.. scores ,with

medley :.f<rom."PorK.y and Bess and , „ ,. .

, „
other: 'JjQps;.' .He' -then. - teams with. :;:cinif?lbs Aai-on dnisisbkiiV ni;tl« dwict-^ :\^';iS;too:.j.:»iate.:.N. Y

Jose

Jiiomy .Date, is .billea as.romS^^^
.j^^. j .,j,.:,^i^^p,i.t^],.u,llt a^^^^^^

March's- -vociils .. also . fail.^ ',sttdlv... ^^^e' .WWihded,; with ^.tjSe, J^esuH that;
;

ins.
:

...Clnif?lbs'Ajn-on'(inisis:bki)V iii/tliedaii , . ..... ...

Ada,rii:s for.,.p.ar6(Jy'-.qn, "Sonny 'Bpy'."
I
.(icpiu'tiiienl , luit neefts : to .s'harpeii ;,shc«'t :and, \vere.rsnb,soc(uciitly b.oocicl-:-). i;.ois,,.Lee.,s niannei-isms, c.lic,t.ion,ancl:

W'ith attchdi)nlf .c;lotoiiiift. to .i'e8ister::l.,rontinPs,^ , Sistu'-s; s'n^ln'i:
j,.fi-. the. siayfe' in: Saplcs 'because :of :^J'f'W".f..>^l"Ss indicate shc^s: a. -bet

sock. hit

llipp, Kallo
;''-... /<« lilPO.'-f. .Sept. 2.

DHie Apolloii & Co (51 R.ohfM',

Si.s-fer.s & Wli'lc i:.!l... AiKl.ioiiy &

j;ai.'t. just .so-Sq. -Lihe of. l2,Gai.'ri. Gifis
add.s hothirig; ciith^r iii.took.s oc.rciu-

t;ines;'v :- : :
;:

'"' ,. .v
' :0rog..r :

Oririilal. f 'iii

'Chicago-, Aug. ?.!. .

. To»y /'".-'or Orch -.( 1 71 ! :
:,iri..(J!

ivfT:' the.-; sta!|«
^'^}'''iy'^-T''-'^.fr: A^^ -.Vihce, she; accfuircs ,C)t-

the .HT iiiini:ites'-ruiiniiig Inneol their
p^.j^f^fip:^ - } , .

-:'- ..•',,

layout.
: : ; ; Kiuiws up- liicelv with "Jii'-.e Is

Jcincs .said ;th,at ,G:ai:di'!C!i' hadMtiis-- i E.ti.'itin',. Qu.t,",. 'Ir'i.sh-.::Luilabi''' 'a.nd :

ciinstrmicl. hi,s rei'nar'ks - atici put: his:
,
i.'My ..Hero:," ,t.iitter t'fcine.,:whii:h taxea\

()Wll inferpi'etatiofi !;poii iiis words. ;
!':er upoer rcgi.stcr when caughls, ap-i

Wiiat did happen, smd! Jc)i«*.'\vas the:;:PM'':enJ J^^ .exhausJed- ber 'lor the e-n-.
' ^ - '

I"
-

•
.

.

,

., ... :t-c;ire,. Chiap.aneccas/' w*i(;h ..she le.V
Rogers Felwe lulu: .Hwsf .

..C^fc/i ,. s,i,h5y PcisioK ji:»im!/ Vitrei.- U nth .
result of^.a .t^.t't'! !i'm.;giyen ..hi^, yna,,;,.^

(12>, ' Woudci Mau ' tRKO). ^[cCoiWughv DwI; OljcTyfEddd ..:ur)Ulr a. ti'yi?M - tlTei;e. ', T(vt)/, iplayp^^

.fmclt/,' '- jeri-!/ - fic'rc/c'H H'il'd filiift/K'f h . .Vlleif- ,sljow-. befor.c ,4.i)(I.O 'fi:Vi'n.:\y,(io., had
|

:, xicply garbed and a
:
plciisaiTt :

: B. icf lavoul :'..') m:ns.1 lia's.'lie.en ; Wn/,l)PFc;. " iMtleiShlerit; "Eiicdpeytu] \v;)iiea:<l.'l,()iig f imc', I'pi-. t.lieii) to .come . Icjoker.! ,she's- .sliilablie' for.Lvauy

•l!et up for .multiple griiidiug of - ac- -.DenerV' ' WH'. : pn-,..aiid. hatiiralij: iiii-nutcs:,w!!S:'i:n-
;
nitei'ics;;. '.' ,: - .

Jose.

:4^on^^p«-i».yi.i.rg--^i-hB->»"^.^.Wx)ii.<4^ —i...».i_*_i..iU.IJitijf?i.i.t.~iU54^ — :'.
'

'-

(RKO i
' oiul .

ae!ipit«v::brevity
,
paiiks , ,

A
c^icay eiitertait»ment.^t'ac^.,^to^

i^S^:^.-^iilw%tri^LJ'llEl^
.uie "R(^ei"rsfetA-s ;&. White. :t^^

of lioofing fiats who utilize druitir I to open, all iii-a raspy: lineveti voice ,tt:;e, nature -of a tryoiit, and tliat was

shaped platfoi-m for rapid challenge —Sunny Side of ilie:.Stroc^i::'^ "Fti-:.; tli.tv oiily. bit of dL-sconifort the;y rah

stuff that ,scores, : Aiithonv &.Ro.ge.i-s,.[ li:ieuli:.-P and a."blue. vpr.-
'

dialect comedians lollow and click sion of 'Whonpeci Hallwa\ Ihipugh

WitliV c:omedv repartee' and-..son,gs

Permission to Reopen

Refused Cbi's 606 Club
Chicago, Sept. 4.

:n!o. •

V .
: , The lid Mayor Edward J. . Keily

He said tliat. Gardners staiements ctKmped ! on the 'fi06 Club liist Feb-
.„,., ^v....v.,,.. . -.-.,-,-,5,-

. 1 ,

. - .^ . , ., , . , ..c. ;.,„ i. - took the edge ofl'. the whole, Iripi i ruary:.wiil stay oh, -Clvi- License Aip-

,
Apollcm l,akes^Pr:^^1ttrh^^^ Alt -^shci^;, peals Commissio.l.*:«teaiast *^

fhr:^.|in^nqtiys''S::i^irJn«
racking and a sliong spit of eioon

ing by. on'e' cif t;liehi:_',E.elfi.me meiiilJei'

ilso give',s' with an, Hawaii-nn- chant
in. pleasing viiice, : S'n|p by Apdllon
r.eniailis a. high.liglH 'with tricky

filing plucking good ten -lioni,

band

Collou,,!, s uniiispicd \eisioiis of and Sli pis' and with Auny Special .all licenses ot the club, whose oper-

Goniui Lo\i That Gus c-no "Vlaii Se viee posteis afqis appi.iled to the C^nimission
:I- Lcn'f."., Also eoiitribs hi's: 1>1m'^,| ',)cvnc.s : aii,d.'-.-Mi.s.«

-

-.Ilc*^^^^^^ sfaric'd' - ffii pei'lni.sslcjn 'to i-eciiJ-e.ri.

versions.. of ./'True. Moti: True '

a"fl;V|,a(.k;:',)^„r the Griiist;, Satiirdav :i 1 )
i

Liccniscs were:'canceUed fcjllowing

Bu okay.

I'ivc' Saltwi: peanuts."
,
It. all adds

t'fe 'al^-stiyc-fcbes o^^^^ vocalls- !,"'i'U Universal,,
. piiis llervey's plan*;

[
x'fhen police. cleciVlednhe :.i(lwrslJO'W

I lifw Vfitj ji'iis Vs\'o liTiii' cciimni tmwits ;
ai-ri st <if perl'oriners aiiy; enipWye^

fluim. lihuiics aic dt'signed to I'ovti up any aie indrfiiiite. was mcicodit
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B way Hefty; Turtle Resumes To

Capacity $19100, XarouseF Soars,

I; March OK, 'Adano' Back
. Bi'oad\v;vy.b()omcd tlicvfu'sV 1 at';

; lasi^. vyeplt, ftu'prert -by cool woathwv'
. I'VejU'A'osc tb^rsaftei' and atlt^ndHiK'*'

ej'ii'd e,\odus toi the I iiljiu D.n
,
v-eekehd . also .figuring'; Still, the fii;-

,

iii't's; v\-ore geiH-vally; sil'ous- ivtid' tit
J

'i)tidK'*'ek, iiiialiiieps: saw,' sowe.'.pli.Or

'

;iu»metta,l:' fififii'es. ''['''.''"
C;"- ; v'

"
!

Tiibvy, \vero 84 .stahdess .fdi','";lla'ts :

OO To Ico (Cciitei ) Wo<iiio^d<n I

alhfijioon tjkiiias on the da,\ .>i)-

pinxiiTidting $9 000 Ilcat slov td <>cr

vani'i!, sa.lea, generally. btiV it 'S ,iust a
j

i nialter bi'. temperaliirt'. . CoOl :\yea.'lior
|

leluined ovci the wceki-nd ILitiht I

out o( 12 Monfiay (Ldboi Dd> ) nut-
|

inees sold odt and fiist week of new
boa'-on should see excellent fis>ines

.Another flock, ot shOw.s;:is iii ro-;'

heai'sal. mostly tor Broadway, but -

some loi the load Resumption ol '

'The Voice of the Tuitle stalled,
with gicat pionuse tlie count beniK

1

aiound $19000, \ntual Ltipa( t\ at

lo\ ed stale

bslimatrs {or latst Week
Keys C iComedvK O iDiamni

CD Woinedy-Diam<n R tRciiici
Jvr.:(fli!(.sieiji)v o: (Opei-efun.'

'

:
v .•

"A Bell lor Adaiio," Coit (D-1 Obi

$4 201 Fiediic Maich needed im-
ther treatment lor elbow mlec'tion.

and holdovci now due to leh^ht to

dn C)) actual plajnig time is .JO

weeks to date
"'^'iftina '..Xucasta." ^Marisfiekl '.i.S.'itr

week) (D-1041 iJbO) Riumint, at

capacity up tO' Thurnday, and. al'

though some dip, giobs quoted o\ei

$19 000
"Bloomer ' Girl." Shuberl «48ttV

week) (iW-U28 $5 40i Will leach
. year>!. ; mark. . late this mouth: con-
tinues to gieat business with liltlo

vaiidtioii appioxjmated $32 000

auam. .

"tiaroiisel," Ma.'jestic .
(20th week i

(M-J681 $bp Top giossei of the

lust w^ent to new high ol neailv $4<) -

500 there w'cie moie standees
"Dark of the Moon," iSlli SUecl

(24th wetk) (D-rnO $4 20* Anion:,
shows slated to toui allhoush ton-
test over possession of: house may
send dianid out abiuptly, $10 500 es-

timated

MempUshidielHIul

On Openitta $easan
. . .IWemp,his, Sept. 4, .

,

Tlie Memphis Open Air Th^ati'e. is,-

back in the blucic atttM' five years in

the Ted. ..

Al, fre.sH) oporeltas iiever, . lost.

ri;OUfih, but for one sea.scui. .a ;$20.060

delicit ill I93!». but the imaiirprOflts
made . ever.y slu'c^eedlug -year havft
«<>ne .tow'ard psivilig ;cifT- -tliat .^^^^^

The 'season lusit'eio.sed: showed a

net pi'Olit of $10.227., and Business

Be. k I Uitli w 01 k)
'

'^^'"''! < '
-'oM'ph Coite'-t has u iperi

; ilii.'j 'inaintainetj ;

put the la.st iudebtediiess. ivith about
stead h and looks

,
lidlt ot same Added to a small ic-

iiound $50 0(10 Uene fund built up on the side ttic

past s'overat seasons, the MOATwill,
start the 1940 planinlig 'w'itir 'a tbtW
res:ovve ''(Vf

"
$1 0:^(>;J;t '

:
i-

Travel Curiis Out by IIGd-Season;

Pulbnans Available for Troupes

weekV' fMfT,522;: $4.80 »^::<*hi1mp,m\i-
,s.ieul: 'despite . length . 'o,!' ,i'ijii,../ii;-. lop..s

000 which lnean^ capatitv plus
-tandees

"On <lio Town.'
(1\T-1.214: $4.8»V.

cccelleiU ta"ki.iigK

siire into w'intevi

. Vhonif of Nofwav." Imperial . I.54111

week i
.
i;6-^l'.427:. .$(> ). "Spring in" .Bi'ii-

".fi-l-—-(y&lVltoii Beiieiv" sppl
diii'itig

.
.a,ulurn.(,\,'- but ope^'etta :elieli,

so stiong it can go thiough new sea-
son latod aiound $39 000

"The Glass .Meiiasrrie." Playhouse
I22d we<:>ki (CD 8b3 $4 20) K\ei\
week the count is $f8 >00 and that
idouit\ pace should hold thtough
ne:W;Seasi)n. . .

-, '.y'-::, ,

"'The Voice of the Tin tie," MoiOsio
(74tii w t'ekr (C-939: $3.60 I.

. Reduced
the.:'lob :Xrom $4:20:' burfness ireaUK^ .•

' Tpliikidelphiii; Sept, 4.
througliQut week.: aiul llu' cbuivt of t Phillv had two .le.git sliows last
Sil'lOOO IS uoaih all show can »ct at \\eek tin the lii.sl linu since taih

l\la\, anrii'onsidertng tun idweather
and -weekelid 'exodiis. .before: tkbojt
Day.which establi.sli'i^cl .a new. recoi.fl

'Make YourselT

NG 5G, PhiHy

inew scale

"The Wind Is Ninelv," Booth (lllh

week! (F-712, $3 60) Aimed toi

load soon tcai-jcikci lated aiound
;-$(}.(»00j- ;;v::

1 "t'p ill Cenlral rark." Broadway
Hist uecM <0-l 900 ibi "Miisual

I

standout cleaiilng lip: aivd .'ra'tect. vvell

I
into new season; last' We&k. .Very lit-

I tic ofi HI :m
NKIGHBORIIOOO

"Iwo Mrs. ;Carrolls," Windsor;
Bionx
"Riss and Tell," B'latbush Biook-^.

lyil

attenddiu e w as

'Devils' Cools Off

In Hub With $3,000;

'Strauss' $27,400, Bi^
Boston.. Sop;. 4.

. :LLikewariri , and slaiii iwtices .
out

attendance for, ''Devils Galore." Eu-
['.gen'e Vale .fantasy which opened at

.Wilbur Tuesday ; (28:). . Fii'st. week's
"Dear Ruth," MiUei (38th week)

(C-930: $4.20). Laugh show among
consistent 1\ sdong grosseis he it

•socked Saturday (1) matinee, same
_ _^ _

going foi otheib but diound $17000 Ri oadwaV-w aid

*!Sb!^"'' :ii
'

• ^^'i -D ' . I

picking up $1,000 more in third Week
"FoHow the Girls," a piecediuf, out loi a siN-dd\

(73dw'eelO (M-1179 $480) Sti om, i

3,7 400 Boston g.ixe it an
cncjugh to continue thiough tall de

| enthusiastic leteption at the Shubeit
spite.: road plans; :aroimd. $25.500-| for flii-ee weeks;^uring: w'hich; JSoxik

\y;is tightened,:
. new songs' in.'-'Prted..

and new .spirit created throughout:

selU . ovit every: ^peMormance :and
| rt, tH rno

,cauiit.j^&aysLa»&JiiilJ^
"JIats on 10 Ice" Cciitei ibOth .l^^.'^. ^T^, ^1 Colonial l < ^\Uh

week. (R 2 941, $1 98. Two big ' L-".*';," « Vi" ^i,?"'

ddis (Sundd> and Wedncsdayt « 5 >0fl fii^t week This is pUv s mih
helped shoot gioss aiound $41 00(1 m ,

^ ""e
J"

five_\edis

10 tunes: 12 performances tms week, ' ~ "
r.

.

"1 Remembri Mama." Music Box ' tQ., J„» af.,_J., *0'i OAA
(47th week) (CD-940 1.4 20) Oncol nUa>!> atUrCiy J^Z6,iV\)
the listi's ; favorite

.
comedy-drama.^^^^^

virtual ca-pacity: through the weekv,

;

IVIotidav' atr the Locust.' Followin.E; a
$r.'.rOO ''.fir.st night, johnhie Wiilktvr

prod.uctiiin :. gr(j.s.sed,.. $!),50() : on the
,V<^e'ek W'ilh Wedn£'Si;)ii.V' a
njghtv'S'isi'iOAViiig ,sin.>.tli»ti'eivd

^
CtMiseii-

.s'us of ofji njoi) is sti 1 1 1 hat show ha.stv'

t

a. ohariee of :Broydv«iy sjiecos.s ..but

SaJly Eilei'.s' name seems tioineihing
5)f.^i^magnet for Ipcai playgoers. ,.'

' There is-iuithing hew 011 tlie boards
this

: week, but next ' week's ja/iiup
lias been at -least, partially, rejieverl.

The ^huberts (iiv as,sociation. .with
AJbert' de Cpui'vitle-)' ai'e opening the
Jobn . (Jpttpn. pi ece. "Em il ;v :

w'i th, S i

-

,
nione Simon, on Saturday (8 ) at the

gi O's amounted to no moie than $3 - Walnut instead of the lOtli The
000 Will Slav this week befoie de- R>an Giif also Sluilioifs and de
bin at Rovale in .'ISi. Y. : ., .

. :

-
! Courville. opens at the Forrest on

VIi Stuuisfc Goes to Boston went Tuesday (11 ) w ith June lIa\oi and
in bla/e of "lorv I '^''"^und Lowe as .stars. Botli thest;

" shows are jireems.

"high"',, this , year
quite remarkable. :: ;:

Oklahoma' pla\ ing its 18lh wei k
was again: a sellout \yith only :a few-

flucluatioiis ill tlie ' iiiiniber. of -sinn-
dees.. especiilll.S' late in the week; .to

reccti'd the Ciinditiphs. Big ,
Giiild-

.liiiisical at the .Forrest pgain tbunipecf ' r"Bluc.kslon«" ---i Hpyal'
out ne.iilv $i7 400 Toionto (3-15)

Olbei dttidilion was upw'coniei „„, „. „ „, ^ ,

iMdke Youlselt al Home which got |

"Bloshom Time"-War Mem. And
soundiv panned aftei its preem last |Tienton (IS)

LA. 6.0, NSG During

Heat; 'Words' Clips 25G
Los Angeles Sept 4

Bo\olli(( leceipts weie satislac-

tory,. last week,,' although tlVere was
no outst.induig busin(\ss done be-

cause ol waim weathei and the gen-
01 ill lelrio\Mi lollowuifi the Japanese
capitulation.
' ."Song .

\\nT'Iu)ti1: #oi^^
$2!5;0()tt for. the second stanv.a at.: the
I'hilh 11 monn so-so ' Rebec ( a ' col-

leet.ed an inimteresting $11,000 lor its

second liatne at the Biltmoie Ken
"Murrars "Blackout of 194ii - pulled
the iisiul cipacit\ $14 800 foi the
liieth stretclV: at/ . Rl

'
.Capi tail,; and ; it

would be... a,. • .s'u 'ise. if it d'ldnt.

'IMilel Wnes' al tlie Musait, had a
fat 43 'iOO lot the filth week

' In anitus ol 194") a \Hnde levue
Opened at the Mayan'at the close. of
the week andwas givt>n a question-
able sendotl b\ the piess Another
new slicnv. - Suds ui .Your Eves:"
comes into the Belasto al the end of
this /Week.

Current Road Shows
(Peiioc) Coreunti Sept 3-15)

Alexandra,

road plans; around $'2,5..'500

claimed.
"Harve>," 48tli Stieet (44lh weeki

(C-925, $4 20) No .standees allowed

In Frisco; Cairillo $12,100
, . San Franeisc;*); .Sept. -i;;;

Oif it bi/ loi "S ids in Yout E\C'
It $!(>0 top 1 776-sedl Cuii'an Vsti-

I
mated $23.3(M) I'p'i; wc^ik', B):ewV!'\' acj

1

hookup helped,-plenty,
Ne\l dooi $i top 1 iiO seal f fai\

lang up satistaetoiy $12 100 with
T ( 0 Cai I lUo in The Bad Man '

line !62O,.'j00

"Iwale Georse Apley," Lyceiira
CiOth week I (C-993 $4 20) Do 11,

lairl '. well for a ruii'Shpw that sus-
pended, lor one . month; eased oH
somewhat but over Sll.OOO.

'*Iiife With Falhei,' Etnpiie 1 lUO

weeks) (C-1 082, $3 60) Will mo\i
to Biiou next v/eek :and slated ui-

:defi'nittely
' there; 'run ieadcr: ai'pund

;$7,000 for simie tiine, :

' "Mariiika," : Wiiiter Gai'dCn- (7tb

week) (0-1 522 S4 80i Saul to be
.deiinitely slalecl 'to iriove to' Barry-
mcne Oct 1 although JM.i' i» ^olll

self ' At : Home is booked to open
ther6. Sept;', '17;' 'slipped more than,
others:. $22,500. ,; :

"Mr; SlratiKs tioes to Boston." Ceii-

tui\ (0-]71i $4«'ii Pic'scnted bs
Felix Brentano: book by Leonard L,
LeMHSou IViics bv Robe 1 1 Soui 1 , t,,.! 1 a. nnn
;w'usic!' by, Robei;t'.Stoltz;;iii#- niusical

J
OveiTOnS^^., • :

. ol. seasoti.openK tomorrow
'

r(i );'tarecl;
f

'

''r' "i m^"^
.''-^

» .

\e\Y well jii Boson 1 In 2d Dctroit Week
"Oklahomj" SI lames (127lh 1

.

111'
I

' m^—mm—i '

ill' ii
'

'

'i i i i :'r, ".pctl'cii't ,. Si-'pt:. '.4.:.

The legitimate

Lett on Monday night are VDeep
! Are the Roots., drama with black
' and white cast, by D'Usseau and
: Gow: ' aufhor.s ptr 'iToinorrow. the
World, at the Locu.st. and 'Forever
Is Now, with Vivienne Segal, at the

! Shubert. Former: is,; i.n for a fort-'
' night, latter a single week. _ ,;;
_ On tbeL7lh the ShuboJl has Fi)ol^

: i.sh Notion, with Tallulah Bandli(-ad.
i
Hi st of this sc^ason s' American The-,
atre Society s subscription plays.
The 24lh light now has only a;

single booking— Theiese" —at the
Locust but the ?'oiipst and V/alnut

! both 'unbooked the weeks ol Sept, 24
and Oct. 1. are: dehnitely - expectmg
shows On the 1st the Sluibelt has
The HiRt\ He '11 1 also an ATS

; .subseriptioh .ofTering'

;
,
.Season's first musical. nOw defi-

! nilely set.: is "The- Gli'l from Nan-
I luckel, at the Forr(>st. Oct. 8: aiH
I
other t line

,
.show, "Slightly Pci'l'ect.".

IS ollicidlh booked f-oi Wcdncs.lav
Oct 17 at the Shubeit, whcie it

' will pla\ two and a half weeks

"C'arih Sons" Shubeit, Boston (3-

l-ii

"t'jiinen .Tones,"—Ei langei , Chi
(3:-lSf,-' ':.-''-

^:V"

"Bcai Ruth" Hams Chi (.^-I'y)

'Deep \ie Wie Roots" MiCaitei
Piiiuelon l8i, LocHst St, Philh (10-
1"))

"De\ils Galore"—Wilbur, Boston
(3-8)

"hmilv"—Wdlnill SI Plully (10-

l,5'l.-;,;,' ,;: ;'':, .;;;, .''/ '--

"I nolish Notion"—Playhotise, Wil-
n mgton (14-1!)),-

"I'oiever Is Now"—Shubett, Philly
(10-15)

'Good Nifhl, Ladies"—Bldckslone,
Chi (3-15)

"Laffing Room Onl^"-r^Cu.S.S, Ve-
tioil (3-15).

"Life WiWi I'Athei"—Colonidl, Bos-
ton (3-1,'il

"Make tlourseir al Home" -Locust
St,.: PIvila. (3-8 1: _ ' :

Philly (3-

Jones' Smash 30G in Fkst Cbi Week,

'Overtons' Advance Weak, Odiers Hot

'•Oklaholn!«!"-.--ForreSI

8) Ndtl Wash (10

"Overtoils"—Great Noitheni, Chi
I i-15l

"Polonaise" Bushnell Mem And,
Hd.ttoid (I Ml)
"Rebe<»a"~BiUmoie, L A, (3-8),

CiAic And Pdsddena (9) H S And
.Santa' Ana - (10): Mani. Aud.":' Long
Beach ill) ha\el (12) Civic And,
Sen fost (li) Coll Pacific And,
"Slock on 114) Mem Aud, Saeia-
mcntb;.(15)v;

"R.van . Girl"'

15;i'V'- 'V'-''.
'

,
,

Sar < arlo 0|>era t:o.—Lyric
Kiid epoil (bi Boston Opeia House
(7^15);..

,

"J empesl"
1 13-J,S »....;

Before the 194.'i-4(i lejiit scdsoii
leache.s the mldwd^ maik woiues
about ileepets and Pullmans shoutd
be a memoi'i Theio will be he.uy
lioop mo\emeits to the west top
some time but not m the \oliirna
oiigiiidllv stheduled b\ the Aiinv
befoie the Jap suiiendei Siii li

tia\el will consist pumipdlU of-
tioops to be ilcploved puoi to dis*
chaige fiom the seuices
The fi\.edi\ limit foi making

'

reservatioiis
; is stili ' lit^ cITecl. biit

.showsvpf latevhivve ttiiicie jiimpis'^w
out ditliculU Cdimen .loiu-s •;

pld\ed 11 w eslein stands niosth cm
the Coast without raissm!> a pei- .

foi malice because of tid\el del.u
The Aunv has cnsed its Pullman

lesluctions, paiticulaily on tian s

coming tiom the Coast and it w.i.s

unealed last week (hit the use or

-

such eciuipment is now available to :

lliealrical companies, Previousl^r

;

most sueii; cars were
, deacilieadf'd, to _

the East and sometimes switched to
Ainiy cenleis befoie jeachnig the"
Atlantic seabodtd

Fquity lecenllv warned iK niem-
beis that 'the load will be no bed ;

ol loses ' slalnm 'the aitois who
lake to the loacl h d bellei be m.ide
ol stem stufl loi tlun aie sioii y to
eiicOiintc;)'- ^;real. . hai'ds mijre
neaily (ompaiabie to those enduied
bv the USO-Camp Shows th.m aiu- ':

thing Ihey have e\ei known The ;

message, however, whs wiitlen be-
'

toie (he Jap collapse It w is.sliessed
In the aitois Ihat eailiei geneialions

-

of piofcssionals did noi luxe the
cbififoris ot Pullnian. (riyvek ' V J:

, !

\et the comlcnts (,i luih/ition
die not letiuisile loi d jnw<\ Ihcdl ical

peifoinidnie Fciuitv i\eiil on Ac-
tois go an\wheit, and iiudi i any .

conditions Th< v always hi\e and
can confiiuie to do it The\ will find
audiences leady foi thein boiler
audiences because of the emotional
tension ,of Ihese Itnal monllis of tire ,

w;ar. There will be maiiy; ne^v friends
;

"

of the theatre amons" them people
who have onh in w ntime leaini-d
of the theatie and what it I eld foi

them Some of them w ill be sc i \ ice-
men and women who will recdll
what the theatie meant for them in

^

some fdi -flung dnd litlIe-ki»ov\ n part
of the world '

L.ist month Eqnih achiscd the .

managers that Its rules or. Pullman
tiavel would be out dining the war
eniergency,

. 'When such aceommoda-
lions weie nol fuinished the man-
Jig<Li-_SKd!0.eqjuii-ed-4o--pd-y--t hc>--aclur

—

the dilTeience in tiavel costs Theie
will be no inch liability until
lianspoitdtion ha/aids aie elimin-
ated

-Foil est, Philly (4-

Sluibeit, New Haven

I
"Icn Little Indian:." (t,st Co 1—

IPKininilh Boston l3-8); Copley,
'Bcwion,- (;10rl5J'.':\''\.'-

'"
..:,.

'-•.
'
'.

.

PLAY PUBLISHERS
, . . of A»M and many

othmr Jitf'tigunliKtl'playt

SONG Of BERNADETTE
tOMOKTlOW THE V/ORID
LOST HCfilZON HIGHLAND
FUNG EVE OF ST. MARK • BEST
FOOT FORWARD FEATHERS IN

A GAlE • MRS, MINIVER . GREAT
A BIG DOORSTEP KITTY

*"\ FOYlE HOUSE WITHOUT A KEY

THE DRAMATIC PUUiSHIHG CO.
Incorporafed 1887

59 £ VAN BUREN ST.CHICAGO S

ft.

PLAYEB -x LEE
Scripts • Music • Lyrics

Specialty Material
ni I .mil SI —I ii i-'tiMt

iVnn VMk m, Nr v.

sertsri ii; : 1 tash1 n i ade
loo ;atiijpicibijs-::.a;;siai l iiere,

. In its

j.;secpnd .w'Cek at the Lafa.v{4te;;',','j;he

•Overtoils'" atidcci. .S8.300 to the .'irst

r week'.s ;iiild $9.«U0. It was followed
Sunday b\ the pcienjual 'Tobacco
ihiad," .;.;

'

:.;- '

t; -; 'fill* .Cass'Vreltl. tc)0..'.\yitlr'''OVs<Mi aiicl

'.lol.n.-on '

1,1) "l<n(Iins Bpc>ni,i;'Oii'b<,,'-'

x'c'liich w'ill -be ..folluy.'.e(f».jScMyt,'/lT -by;
-Elii';ab(5.tri. Bt^^^^^^ Mrs.
.ICci'iTp.U.s.,','

,

whii.:h:.''cl0.sied 'j4

al the .same house.. '::>:.
.,

.' ;;'„;

'Indians' 8G, Mpls.
MmneapoUs, Sept 4-

Handle ip|)e I bv the sunimei ' hot-

test wealliei in a theatie ^ihlch isn t

!)ir-Gonc|i.tibneci,.:''Tpii Little Indiaii.s-,"

iieverthcless. 'came
. tIjrPiif'h wilii a

,^'ood ;S8.;00(). I'cir live; Mights and t-wo'';

mat ill (.'(•:-;. in, thp . 2,,,i0.0'-sc.at , L',ycet!lVj 1

it top Ciitics pidijod play arid
Ci.Sl

; .
Chicago Sept 4

1.;, Pvertoi^s.,;';w!th Dorcitliy'Maci^aln
and Jack Whiting, reopened the Sh.i-

I bert s newly adopted Great: :N'c)rt hern
Monday with a small advance-'
sak--o.ih %1 800 -but Its m only till

I

,,' ' "'-y '^'^y- «-hcn -Two Mr.s.'Car-
..rolls' takes ove.r; -Carmen Jones ''

I niefinw'bi le, is ; the town'.s newest 'I

I

srnash. j;elti,ng $30,000-.-iii.st $20(1 uni
I •

<' eanaciiy- -in its lirsf .stan/.a at
,,
.Ihe. Erlair.!>er. 'New ShulScrt, (Maies-

:
:ii>) is detiihiely set.lp: rcili^ht Sept;

117 with LdfTins Room Onh and
advai 1 ce. .sales are reported h eft

1:10-15

)

'Voice of

Chi..-(3-i5),;;

,

Lons'-tern,ier.s' arc* -.doiiis;,' okay, U> \

Wilniingttin
cue tt'liat looks fi'orirli'ei e like' alftood
se&son, even ;thouijb- there's nofliina
aiuieiniced: foi- .the toWn's thhre .still'^
^lark ,h.(;ilisi*--Stuael)alier;, Ch'ic^
Opeia Hot! e Ann i I ucashi is a
po.ssibilily fc/r tlie Civic. Sept 24
but vllblliiffg i.s. tlefmlie; .yet!. 'Deal"
Tiuth--: tcippe.d: town iu'sl 'week vvitb
S20.000: .••Voice- o! t!.c T.irlle" did
SI!) 000 diid Good NmIU L<idic,
1.13,000,

Ksliinales foi Last Week
.' "Oarinen.' .ioni-s," ::'Krlan,t;er -(.l.'SOQ;
$4.20 )- Sn'iaj-h .$30,000 first week', .

"Deal Kulli," Ifjiiis (20th wiik)
1 1 01)0 si 1,0) SLllus cum $20 000
'Good Ni!>ht, ladiVf," ni.icl ston

('4111 week I
; (1.200; ,$:!)'

aS'ain.
'' ',

".Voice of the Tiirtlr

'Ten Little Induns" (2nd Co )—
Hid St Paul (3) Pdikwdv, Mddi-
siui (5;); Fischer. Danville . ifi): Or-
plieiini. Springfield ('7);, Shrine IMloS-.'

loe, Pcoiiii 18); Opi-.eiim. Daven-
port 'lOi: Iowa, Cedar Rapids (11 );

Omjl a On.ihd (li) Music Hall,
K.nisds Cit\, Mo (13-15)

"I heifse'—Shubeit New Ha\en
•(.6-8); Plymoiuii. Boston (10-15).

:

;

"Toba(<o Road"- Shubeit, Lafav-
ette Detioit 13-15)

Yon Touched Me" - PI n house,
(7-8); Wilbur, Boston

-Sef.wyn,the Turtle"

Honor Catholic Guild Founder
: . Chicagpi; Sept. .4.;

One of tile founders hi the Cath-
.ohc Actois Guild Right' Rev. Msgr.
Joseph P Monisoii was honored by
civic

;

leaciers and congregation "of
Holy Name Cul lied ral at a fa rc-.vell
dinner here Thursday (30) as he
left ;(lie a.tehdiocejcm parish to as-

Di!r''^r''(lii(l
i^'iiri'' .!«istorsh,ip of IlnniacWIalc Con-

' 'I'qwiWi '|3ii(;isli;:'Hislrland I'arfc^-M
lw.v;n f4JUh !

I^ev. Morn.son has i)<>en adiniiii.s-

Play Out of Town

New Haven. Aug. .30. .

Cicm-f',^ Sliiritijii iK-ijMtn'lioii :i»l' Dtil': i<*:U.

'^I'tOni,- ill .lv\u Hi-I.s, HI H(,,>iu.,s, ' 1,'; w illlyiti
:

ATcliibiilil, KUii'M- KalViiTiii" .' hiinlnriu.
lllisji-,. Uiiklwin n.<|-i>-(.|,',H,.n;- lyrics,. VVniiiiiii
Afi'liiimia ; iMii.u 'tiir-pi'iwi liy .\i:,i V Hill ipi

:

,iil'urepitraiili.v., K;r'l)'*T:iiip lliioliiim; ai'lH niiil

nSlin.Htf,, .1(1 ,.\lii'l,>iilir>i ; (oaliiiuprt. :M i,.i li,.,'

;

IW.C-llBsll.'lU.i.iH?!; ' 'reel Uli,\it:i: llilisif ilil',.'(-lli,fi

T'ftlliliroitt;.; l>;i;vMii)c.iri:. |ii.t»ittii-i iiifi ,sf:ii:*'il li.»-

ICHilKM-ijii^V iJiiiilimii (iiiU ; ,Miirv; .'lUiiiipi',
opeiifii al .siijilipr

A II, III r $1 '(> I ,

riie sjiiser, . ..... . .
.-.

Til- F.U VVdilll'llJ. ,

•['hf 'i'Hli w .iiiia'ii : , . ...

'I'liB, lll,isl)arii,l.,, ,.;.,.:,.
'I'lit,

; J "it^iii^v'iiiH'i'i .
.;,

:. .',...

;i!Iii>; '.vvc'iiii.}M.i ,.t ,' ; i' ; ,

,

•|':)m; li^Jalipr'cv I i 111 10 1.. .;.:,,

'rtiH:;>"iiHttjfi'i.. j:»'i*i:*i>,['; ;,';

Tile
,
.B.«j .X'flKSp.HSPil liy

"*:iilt(,S: ilnvi-fi;

. linn ii-l ;iui-l,'si,(i

; Slalii^; l.i'n is

, . M'f\viHl«.t (ii)fiwt

. .Wlllliii'li: (•'VilllMi"

. .;., , . , Avjili l;.milf
.

KuUtt^i ill**;., riiitilui lit ;

. ;',;: i'll.*<i,f*'.lii''ii,i!i(itici ,;

-.;; i.;ir, tiit.-^n ;KiJ,i,r;i!iA

v-.SM')ilv''<^'-; ;.'. . ;,. . . -
'.'.'

• i'ohjli'l.y l.Jlt.Mif'.^'* :

*l'lif( t.eaileii- iif, till' ;,S(i:i('ig(i; Ti.iiii'i'i .s.'-, , ,'; ,^ .

' -'.,' ",'-,,' '.' -.;.:';; Vjiivd'v'i^
.A ii,'Miw'

.KnIllu-riUf* nurUu'iril Tlim'i-f'l'R :(;|(iV;-,;N'}]iliv«;.

tli'Uiiit.iiPrH
.
(;i) ;. .Slft(!',l-ii,»,'' ..Ku'Hnful.ilf'' c'lik' .

' ;--;

U was the l<-gititiiate loadshow i week )( 1 000. S.J Ml i -Diopped almost tt'''b)i oC • Clu s &l Patlick s" iiiice
seusoiis opcnti heic I a G to $111000. 1 1928

A go simei-tliin plot spiead ovci
a two-houi peiiod lonstilutis the
backgiound against which Kalheiine
Dunham essays a staii 111/4 di.inialic
role in .this tombinaii.iiii of song,
dance, and straigli) .acting:; Tlie slory '

eineiges as a wfdK pCt! on which to
liaiiK the musical end ol the pioduc-
tion:.: .,Iiia.snu;iel) '(i.s,:tlifit hiiisieal end
is lar.aely slighted, lis: far as the leads
rUe concitncd, the oveiall pictine
falls short ol .Sutisf.v'iiig .

pliiygpei^s,

who .expect : hiore o'f the pinihaifi-
Avori. L()ng , talents \N;hiph p:revi(ii;isly

,

v rjii them acclaim and less of the
sli.iight incon.scquenVidl iliesping

Miss Dunhaiii''' exc iii'sion into dia-
niatics 'brings somellitng' less tiian

"

,satiety,. IVlprc'ly t.p; sjate Ilia t liPr Ins-'

.

trionic-tind vcica) lalc'Mils do' iidt ai>"

proximate her^;ier'psielioi',efin- f4l)ilil.v,

;

IS to be generfHis trpin a .cridcal
standpoint. :While heir acting is.; acr'
cqptable. it i.s of a caliln'P

,

\Vlu'i-'.li
'

t'ould easily be matched by ccilinllesi;

average players. : The sii'iiit'
,
cannot

l)e said of lu'i- idanciiuj .skill, conse-
(.liicntly;;it. is nci.t rcutlilv •.apptircht .

JiiSt wTi.V'a 'ialenl !tltat has- iiluciiGcl

(Continued on page 51)
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LOOK TO BIG STRAWHAT IN
Pemberton Warns of Court Buggy Ride

For Todd on 'Central Park' Funds
The duel of wUs between Brpelj

Penibeiton, pioducer of "Harvey,"

and Mike'Todd, operator of the 48th

Street, N. Y.j where the hit is play-

jni,, 1"- Biddu.iHy .iiisummg piopoi-
tions ot A Uie-^t. giime, with Bioad-
w.ivites on the sidelmos as kibit/crs

'J'odd s olcum to being a "joint ven-
tiiiei'' wilh Pemberton in "Harvey"
IS iinpi pLcdenled m show business,

and the sl<ilub ot advance'salc ticket

iiionoy o^ei which the fracas i*

about IS \et to be detei mined

P»nibeilon piomKes to countei

Tood s ofdini, and ftitMiialts lie nid%

Mpls. Show Dearth
Mmncapolis, Sept. 4.

It looks now as though Minneapr
ohs won't average: more than one
legitimate roadshow a month,-' .at

least foi the fiist pait of the fall-

winter season now getting under
way; This will be a new low< For
the - months of August-September..
tht Lyceum here has iu.<it one book-
ing, 'Ten Little Indians." There's
only a single underline. /too, for Oc-
tober. Gloria Swarison in "Goose for

24T[iyoyTsir4s (km Equity Contract With Mgrs.

Still Unsettled; Await Equity Pact

.sue (or ,1 shaie of Up In Cenlial '
^''^ Gander," Oct 7-9, so fai

Pjik," Todd s hit at the Bio,idwaj
Pnnbiiton .iifjiics ihtit if any money
alloyetlly withduiwii by Todd fiom
Ihe 11.11 \fy" advance sale drpotit

\s<s used to finance "'Paik," he is

entitled to paitaipate in that show's
-,pj-0lits,

Couit promises an eally trial on
the Ptinbeiton claim thlit advance
tickt't iniiiiey is m the nature of

trust I'uhd.s, oikse ; ilieluding Todd'.s

;*'jQhit-v<;'irui'e'' counlerclaiiiv i. As
aiiifclpfik'd. .jtu'tice Irving L. Levey
has dciiRd an Mijunctioii withcieiu-
dice applied loi by Pemberton, who
sou!>ht to lustiam Todd fiom dis-

luibin!- the ad\ance-sale poition of

the bfink-depo.sit. Justice Levey .in

ill n\ mi; tht motion, after being ad-
vised ihtit.l ho afivUnce-eoin i.<i intact,-

Odinnuntccl Theie does not appear
to be any pie.scnt need for injunc-
tive rcliel

'

Pi-Ciil-iai'lv; enough. lliematter of

adviiiiee-.siile CDMi has never been
• thrashed out bolore. Maior theatre
(rpeidlois Jiaxe withdiawn such
money tioni tlieatrc accounts when
the Mim w as si/abl^, but whether
that .A\a,s done as: protection or the
money used lor other purposes has
n«.'\<i b<(n disclosed There is no
in.'iliinec -wliere tne hou.se failed, to:

pay the priictiieer his share, which is

iilvyays ,grt>ater^ 'because of the per-
(cntiiKi tonus but thcie are manj
J
n --ta n

l

es wh ci e th( house ha s ad -

"VaTirefl Llie pioductT consideiable
sums tiom the advance

G<neial opinion on Bioadway i,s

•that ad\'iince-sii!e money is m the
n.ituii ol tui-~t lunds, as aie io>alties
and adinissiiin l.i\< s

(jji'ace George Winner

In Det. Stock Suit
Detioit, Sept 4

Attitss Giatc Gtoii?e was the

wmiKi in Fee'fial Couit heie \n a

suit .i„.iin>.t Ihe Dclioit & Canada

Tuiintl Co, unolMiig funnel deben-

tui*cs she pui chased in 1929 foi close

to i') 000

The wile ol William A Biady

Wiss Geoige contended th.it her hus-

band handled her bu.siness affairs toi

yeai s. He w.is jtl, it v\as testilied,

and e\ 11 looked a notice Irom the

,
tunnel eoiVipa(iy:''{h'.ti the debentliVC-''

-would have lo be .-exchanged.- tot
new seciiritios iiiidor a reorganiza-i
lion nlaii in l!»:j9. The deoontures
wciL lO n.ive been suiiendeied in

Febiiiaiy, 1944 In Maich this year
IVIiss Ccoiyt leceivcd word the

bonds hart been loifciled

llovvc\ci. Fcdiial Judge Edwaid
J Miiinet iiiled that she should be
Mveii the oppurfunjly lo exchange
the dcbenluics.

There's very little in prospect at

present,, either, for the Orpheum in

the way of stage shows._ ALso, for

the first time -in many ""years, bur-
lesque will be out here. Harry
Hirsch, local burlesque impresario
loi 20 jeais, ho\\e\ei, i^ considei

By i\CK PUHSKI
. Resui-genc'e of suHinier legit stock

IS a ndliual foi 1946 with the full le-

turn of civilian auto u.seage. . There

were well over 100 strawhat stocks

in tlie sticks qualified by Fquilv be-

fore the war. Last season there
weie 28, not counting the "B" com-
panies on the Coast, llie same num-
ber being regi.ster:ed this season. -

There appears to have been more
new-play tryouts this summer than,

a year ago, total to date being 24.

In the - rural areas there were 18

stodks 'in operation; and in addi-
tion two new shows were presented
at the Erlanger, Buffalo,- one (musi-
cal)' at Catholic University, Wash-
ington Aiiothci at Yale U one at

City CoUesje of New Yoik and an^.

other at Proviiicetown-. PlavhouseL

ing a season ot diamatic slock at his Gicrnwich Village, N Y.

burlesque house, the Alvin. :

|

Out of the two. dozen, -new plyvs

Bc(puse of the deaith of .vtage at- aie six desisiiated a.s havms

Ticket Chi Ticketers
Chicago, Sept; 4.;-

An old" city st-M u\e reqliiring ticket

brokers to stamp: - backs- of . pa.ste-

bpards with the price, -In: order that
the city wr.u'i be cheated out p£ Its

25% cut on the o\eiage, wa-s dug up
last week, lesulting m the flist fine

m many yeais on ticket sellers here*

Those found guilty in Municipal
Court weie tour, men accused ot

scalping tickets outside Wiigle\
Field at the Cubs ball Kan e Sunday
(26), with $50 and. costs

,
aSiiessed

against:
.
.them. :

. Atellp ineerpi;--':37>-

ga\e a- liis excuse that he sold his

ticket^—but at the legulai piice—
alter friends for ; whom he waited ,

failed to appeal'. Judge Geoige L
Quihcy, howe\er, socked him ?5 and
costs. Other thiee; fined $15 and
c:osts each, were Herman Letkovics.
.16: I yman Kroman, 39: and Abe
Neider;-.44.:';/ :'-.;; :

'

.

'

/Chorus Equity, ' negotiations -w'jth ..

the managers aie still up m tht an.
Plans call loi Equity flist to fun ish

an extension of its pact, the Lhoiiis
deal being set back until then

Equity will demand $2') for re-i-

'if^.i ''al pay, a tilt ot $5, and mmi- '

nuiiii sdl.uv of $60 mstv'ad of llie
'

piesent $57 50 Managers agreed to
$60 a vertt ago, but the War Labor
Board sha\ed it sticking to the 'lit-

tle sfcel" iH'/r increase limit Since
"V^-T DaV that lesttn'tion is out -vvheie
no inri'e.^se in the pure of commodi-
ti«v-is a factor;" .

' ;.';

Thoip IS r.\n'f|('l If) br paiity in';

leheaisal Day for Eauitviles and:
(home mpmbprs in^tcid of the pies- '

"Tit <.?n -nd *]s -^Ithotinh theie will ;

.be .a :: :tefhiiienf .^difTeroWe ih;^ iwifiii-
'

tractions,: efTopts will be inade lo
build up the Oiphcum as a stiaight

film house.

After 3 Hits for Todd,

Fields Duo's Next Due

For Rodgers-Hammerstein
Mike Todd has '•plit with Doiolhy

anil llcibcil Fu Id'-, at least tem-
porarily, although they wrote the
book ,ind lyi ICS of thiee hits foi

bun-- 'SoiiK^thing tor- the Boys,"
\h\iLan ll.iyiide' and the cuiicnt

' U]) n Cential Paik' iBroadvvay,

K Y I

Then latent show, based on
the lili, ot Annie Oakley, which will

St.n Kthel Meiman, is being pio-
duced bv Dick RodKtis and Oscai
llamnieislpin 2d Whethci Rodseis
.will compo.se the score, i.sii't deliiiite.

Brokers May Seek

Code Revisions
It IS intended to continue the New

York legit- ticket , code, which tech-
nically terminiifed Moiiday (3), but
it's possible, that; some rev isioiis will

be sought by the brokers. Latter
were not informed that they were
required to sign compliances to the
lules until Fiiday (31), but it was
slated that seveial signatuies had
been delivered, by hand, pronto, to

Ihe Leasue of N Y 'Ihcaties

Other ticketinen. want to know
w.liy they .shbviid n't be gratited con-
cession.s. particularly; in the .sale of

,bdl.Cjcmy-l_ttetels-JjlllJii.e_^ Code
stipulates that such location.s -be

limited to a 50c preinimiii but the
state law, which, like the code, fix<s

the seivice chaiye at T'lc over the
bo\office pi ICC does not dilleien-

tiate on balcony tickets. Brokers aim
for coiifoi'iiTity between the. statute

and tlie cdde in that rospect..

; 'rickot, men point out ;that. I?quity,

which paitiiipalcs in the codes en-
toicenunt h.is laiscd its salary min-
imums two or three times .since the
code was adopted Thev add that

their operatms; e.vpeniie.s have been
iiicreased;. iiiVd argue it is equitable
that; they receive perniiij.'^ion to; add
2Sc to ageni'y prices for bifjcpny

location.s. Contention.s are made hiy

ticket atttncics stnttly a<lheiine to

the 75c (plus ledeial t.i\) piemium
limit

Vifhen it .waii, al'eged that biuikt-r.s-

Broadway po.ssibilities. shows being

; "Fifly-Fittv," by Andrew Rosen-
thal (SayviUc, L I )

"The Passionate Cong ressnian,V by
Lee Falk .(Canibridne. Mn.ss. ).

"rip J'op Valley," bv Walter Car-
roll 'cYale).-

,

.

"Satiii'dav Niffht," by James lia-

gah. (Gloucester,' MaS:i.),- ,
... ;,,:.•;,..

"Ihe Gods Sit Back," by H,ilsted

Welles (Gloucestei, Mass >

"Alice in Wonderland'' (musical>/.

by Ftancis Pole (Cambiidgc, Mass >

Cambudge and Gloucester both
presented two candidates for Broad'
way. Dai k of the Moon'' was tried

out last season at Cambudge its

still on Bioaciway i46th .Stieet)

Same spot orifiinally had ''Othello

'

(Paul Robeson) as a liyout foi

N Y
J; In previous

,
yealvs -riot many try-

outs reached the main stem. Lack
ol preparation appears- tO: have
clipped the aspirations; of many an
.ispiung authoi

Other new plays ti led out thi.s

summer: ."Returnof the- Innocent'

by- Whitfoi'd iKiine ,-and -Milton - 'Lo-

mask ., (Eagle.s .IVfcre; - -Pa. );- /''Kali-

foinia . Klara'' (mu.^ieal), Hilltop

(Baltimore): 'Autumn Ember' .by;

Maivin Mai (Cedaihuist, L I) "No
Divorce' by Geoffrey. Lumb (Say-,

vllle i; "ThiS: Was a Woman.' by Joan
Moigan (Cape Maj N J), 'Home
Is .the Sailor' by Wllham Whitins

iMillpid Pa) Gold in the HilK
i PrevihcetPw ii . Ma ss. ) ;

" U n I'a.i thfully

Yours" by Paul Kirdena.
.
Jr-

( Worcester, .Mass. );; "J-Ieavens Above"
bv R II SpicKeis and Chailes Wynn
iRidgeveod N Jl, Laiiy and

Jeaii"' by Paul DNVengei- and .Maurice

Stpllcr
'

Ululland, .V,
;

J.):;, ''MadaWo
Sv(jn!|ali'\ / ..(Gloucester, - Mass; ); -'A

Mom(}ht of .importance."
;

by- - Roy
WailiiiK -.

I Biiftelo i:' '"Likely ';Story-'

Gerson Heads Chi

Shubert Heatres

yriiii'isiivlilch Ts-hnt ii->it)rvvlRiii bee^^ise '.

soiTrnaiiv.-iieonle ifi bpth i.unio'ns^

'i?pr'e-l;han..f be .set .pfM""? ..Mariajt'rrR
i^i.nve. (i.srei^fV

. 'on a. :.<!lfl i"i>rea.se for

,

ol;>f)rus,, liew ; rate to-.be :in '.New
Y <V ,nnd '6'i5 on ll^e load
Their k some ouestio" Tboiit fiv-

in' lehparsal oay at $25 Ijecaiise
vuthl-nidina fax operates on all pay
fuel <!1.? for sinfle neisors and *24
f<-\ II 'sr^ .nui -d Pointed out that
it uoiild be dislurbmn to have the
tfix f",i rsp. the .rehe^^'Sai coin -Way

'

be h\('d at ^24 Withholding- -will
opei ate for single actors and actress-
e' however
One of the chorus hitches is the

amount of leheaisal pay, $30 ha\U)g
beeii demanded, the managers otfeiv .'.

in.1,' $20 iniitcad of an additional $5.

'

I'epprtedly firsts set. Snitie shownien
are Willing to pay both Equity and

Chicago, Sept 4

Shakeupm Shubert operations oc-

curred -here last -week :when Abe
Cohen, for tlie last live veais Chi
geneial manager foi the Shubei is,

resigned to return to N. \ . Cohen
i.s;, being succeeded

, by Saii-)':G'ei.-.son, . . . _

who- held the same iob; hdre up'till
I.

ehPrijK the -same ambunt of rehear.sal,

1940, when he was icplactd b> (-om but others who objected aie

Cohen ,
e^pcited to agree.

Th(re'« noth n^; back ol the move, ' Olhex chorus concessions granted

accoidmg to all concerned—incliid- I

™'l leheaisal pay to slait on the

iiig Jakj Shubeit, who's hcie leady- <^'>y '"''Ifa'l "f "Hh, and if

ina the old Max^stic toi a Sept 17
]

'<-h^'"vals aie out of tovvn, the pay

.opening as: ,the, -New: Shubert wilh l:!":'f
;'"st(3a<l , of $3 from the l^rs^^ay

'Laffing Room Onh -except that l
.'I^'-tS'^^

."'^>'5''°i'''„„ /"„ ?I
Cohen has beeiv in.sisfing .i-ie's been
homesick for N. Y. for the past two
.yeai'.s and finally got around IP. haiid-

:ihg in his reijignatipn. with leriTiina-

tion . of
,;
his - contract last -Saturday;

(1) Nothing in \icw, Cohen told

Vai icly ' except a possible hookup

tho.se grants the managers cannet
iinth Island the insistence on ovci-

iime duiing the rehearsal petiod,

and .so the two factions are dead-
lecfed . -:;';;--; :

r
'::::,;/;::;•;;-

Chorus will have its own agiee-

hi'tnt. -.\yitiii JUiSi^wanagei-s^ Equity's;,.:

as company manager fot a new John I

<ouncil siv.ng the branch union ,

^an Diuten .show 1
committee the light to negotiate on

;. Shubert hiniselt.ad vised.' ''Variety.'';.
its.ovv.hj.

were' forced to acciept more -tibkels< n?nisical): by/Lep

foi The Winn Is N'UH ty i Bool h)
' 'Washington) Wanioi

i4,;,|;,
i Come Hpme" by Abcn Kandfil (Buft

y.

arid : "Dark- of the' Mopn'
, , , ,, ,

Strect>. .fprced"buvs:'.'in viphitioiV Ip .:t»"'^ i^^z-'Pi-phe-? v.-b^

cede:'.: an eufpreement: board i

fProv>n(rct.(iyiiV.::.y>(i.::^p^:
.

Life pf the :Ma.stcr.-'Rsee by -Berth-,

pld -.ICftv Gotiege;. :Nl Y. ). 'Find; the

111; enl«u'<'eiri*'"l- p<>ai:di
" RriVate

membii ask( d _ Well whv don t

thev cpmplain'' The aneiicy people
, , i si >

lepoit they htsilatf making sueh ,i
Wom.M ' (Vlaith<.s \incx.i d Ma-)

move, figiiiing thev may be shut off Towaid Zoio (this wttk)

fiom lickel.s foi hits m Shubei t the- i In the listing whcir no aiithois

.ities Both shows named aie Shu- .ue mentioned their names v\ ei c un-

belt attiadioiis 'axailable

Inside Stuif-Legrt
Louis Maeloon .ippeais to have sluuk (ul with a c'omcdv (.ilnd Suds m

Youi Eye. which ended in the led whm sho'wii on Bioadwaj L, st wetk

at the Cuii'aii San Fiancisco it (jio^sed o\ei 'i.2J0O0, moi e than double

Ihc average; v.'1-ien, "Suds'" played': 1he;.Ci>rt, 'X :'V;, ;n ;>,<-iisoh or sp baci<'.

Uneierstbod that Mae!. tot) .e-iit-iie-ri'd hi.s. eiisl.' i'l'iini- llie I'asadcria 'phiyh'ouSc;

group, nut being smalt. : . .:

, .-;)Pi>o.iri,'btioii cxplainiS rho\v -;Su(!.s'". st'oot.ed iiTtp I'cal; coin;;. :vinelopn niade;

a deal with a Fiisco bitweu, tht sups pl.uu (xpcndiiiK pUmv n ,d\ri-

ti.sing the show, in whieh the chaiaeteis .ue usually gii/zsling botllcd beti

:
iFi'fcftait' Wftrelfs;ejbb^ a ,lPiiuer^;h)isr)|*idi>iiiiiv'i.P'-V'"'<^

than expected, s^ 'A Bell Foi Adano' (Coit NY t did not u li,.ht last

midweek'' as ihteiWed, '''ii' i}iVairi)buneed;i<).;-re:-inri(i-this';eve^^

i:i-ahsfiisiP:ii5;Ayei:e:ri-!» AHhoust) '•A<lano'''

jaid'^oit fgivi)X-;weefe^ "^fth --a^'heavy' cold,

and losiutance tt.i.s lew

that Geison, who has been with the
!: I oerts here 37 veais scning as

special lepiesenlatn e as well as

manager of the Great- Northern for

the pa.st few, will -take charge.Of the

five ^'Shubert houses here, iricllidinii

iie.wly aCciuircci ;Shubert and Gre'at

Nerlhern. as-Weli-as overseer fpi'- tlie

l2-,«t6i>y Shubor;t
,
building near State

and, -Mori'roe 'Ktre:et.«,','; .Otiier three;

li('H!ses are Sehyyri, ; Ifarris -and
Studebaker, -ivith ...only - the. Black-

stone.. Erlangei'-; Opera. : .House . and.

Civic out.side.of tbcjr eemtrpl:

.. Urider - Gerson. . meanwhile
h'liSriager.s. will include; Ahdy .Kish,-

j

assi>lant at Selwyn.,and Harri.s ;fp.r,j

the' past 't'f'w' ye;n-s'. to be slationcd
].

at Selw.y.n; Char3pttc Btiile.Y,;.'wife .of
|

Stariioj' Leyffie: lii-easUrerOf the;,Sel^; -

«\n) and foimer secietaiy to Cohen I

at the Hafi'is, and .. Gerson. him.sc.lf.,.'

'at ; 't'he ; :Sli'ufeerfj '; Nbthingv (iefintle
]

abo.ut' Greg'.t':.Norihci'n pr Studebaker -

Net

.VRume!rK;V'pi'inted; in dailies'. h<;,fe,

-trieaniiitiei'; to 'the, ed'ect that;. Ihere.

wai.«,''tiOuble.. afo.Pt b.et;w'e(;n, the .Siju-

,

bc>rt.s 'and
;
f.reasurer.s' .:'ui.iipn,' .

\<. ith,

I

Many Ressn.igle \ft treasuiei at

I Ihe Han IS skedded to be (ircd. and

i
Da\t Klein and Ray W(?.t bo\oflic(

^r{cn;.}^i;.ti^e^H'^^tP!? ^hd^ fe(M'^,vn'.'vdue

I

to -be movod.,'dQ'i^p.'t tiiijthe
.

f:<)l't:'-.shtj1tbrSd - '. 'Sttide ..;wer<!.

:

'spiked tollov mg confab between
I Shubert and .Rosj-:na.(ile.

j'
;
Flareup in the:;ihtter,!de()tV. is said

,1 to ; have ,
been occasiciiied by

;
uniPn-

i.sts'; dcmcinds • foi'. y 1 50 h o'ur.s' i > v cr'--

time but all clcaied u|j now inas-

much as union, heads explamc-d they

';\ver.O . |,Tiaking;''tl)e.;; d.Cifvand.s..;.ii'n'd;?ri^

'':l)idi'?iclUal -h-ienibersi': ; ';,, :.'
,,

:[ ; 0i)iy- olhcsr mpyc; W -that ' Pf': AT
,hEckhki-t and Irwin; "iVoiidersi Sltide*

; -b'iiker b'.o. -rppJi,''-t«;;iliij..»lnw'A-e!imT

pleted' Shu-bert,„wltfi ; two; nien -from
t nion pool taking ovei tSe Slude-

bajsci

'HASTY HEART' CLICKS

IN LONDON PREEM
- London. Sept. 4.

/"The Hasty Heartv" which; opened;

-its Lohdun run here. Aug. 30 .;at the

,

Aidwycli. ;pr(imiscs to measure up to

its Bi-o,adway' success of lii.st .sca.sorj. \

It was splendidly leteived opening

mJht .ind unanimously lauded; by
the crttits. -'.';'- '.-,; '; -.'

-:-'-..-/:;.:-.
'.

1
Splendidly (asl, it is another as-

house
,„,^.f, ,1,1 f„r Firth Shephaid.

Shows iff Rehearsal

I

"Riu"?eil rath" Playwiights
' "Jh* Winter's Tale" — Theatie

'Cluild. --".'
; '. ' --'' .'';-''-' ^''- '

'

•

"The Assassin"—Cai ly Whaiton
and Mai tin Qabfl

I • Mr. ( ooper's Left Hand" - Ceoige
' ^bb()U and Richard Myeis

•Ii\e Life Again"—S S KielU

'berg.;,'' ' -.;;'•'-;.,;' '-
.

-','';-'' ','';

SpniiK in Rrazir Shubeits,

MpiilL I'loser, Milton Beile

I "l'olonjis,c" — Hoiace Sehmidlapp

'and ll.ri'iy Bloomficld
•'\itn,i Lucasta" (lOad) — John

,,;-'W:ildber,g: '

''

;, , ';.,.''- ;' :; ,'-' -'<, -.,;'',';;'

I II oilsh N'oImib" iioad)—Tnealie

iauiid.:>--V;;--' ..'':,''.;-/;,:','', .;;-';-. ".;.-

"\ii(,el Stiee>" doad)—Shepaid
Ti aube

HERZIG, RYSKIND N.Y.'ING
HoDyvvOod, Sept 4

Si. 11' /ig and Morne Ry.skind

Chii'l' via-t: Sypii 9 'to sfart.fjEhearsihg;:

-Xcllie BIy," musical siaj'i'i.ng,, ;Wi-|-'

.

liiim Gi,xtm. Victbi'... :-Mbbre:' and
A1iir;iv'n Max-vVCll. ..•;

':':.

E'.ldie Cantor and
.
Nat Kai'son iitft

ei.---io!-0(lucers .of the .show, .w;hich w ill

be ^,\in a Boston liyoui,.
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^T^HAT'S the motion-picture making record of the best-selling

X books that have been published (in authorized abridge'

.ments) in OMNIBOOK Magazine. TWENTY-TWO of them

have already hit the jackpot.

OMNIBOOK gives Broadway, Hollywood and Radio the

quickest, easiest, most enjoyable way to keep up with the best

of the newest books. In the pages of this handy pocket-size

magazine you will find streamlined abridgements of lour of

America's topflight best-sellers each month. Here in a nutshell

*Ts sheer entertainment for yourself that tells at the same timo

exactly what you want to .know, about who's writing what—
what it's about— and what the public goes for.

In the panel below are 29 OMNIBOOK bell-ringers, and the

studios that have distributed them and will distribute them

— to America's audiences. Check them off -r

A BELL FOR ADANO HOTEL BERLIN '43 MISSION TO MOSCOW
By John H«rs*y By Vickr Baum By Joseph E. Davies

^ CJOth CenturyTFox) (Warner Brottiers) (Warner Brothers)

^CENTENNIAL SUMMER THE HUMAN COMEDY
MR. EMMANUEL
By Louis Golding

(United Artists)
By Albert E. idell By William Saroyan

(20th Century-Fox) (M-G-M)
^

MR.WINKUGOESTOWAR
*ORAGONWYCK *JUNIOR MISS By Theodora Pratt

By Anya Seton By. Sally Benson (Columbia)

(20tli Century-Fox) (20th Century-Fox)
MRS, MINIVER

THE EDGE OF DARKNESS KINGS ROW By Jon Struther

By William Woods By Henry Bellamann
(M-G-M)

: ( Warner Bro<hers> : (Warner Brothers). v MRS. PARKINGTON

By Louis Bremfield

GOD IS MY CO-PILOT *LEAVE HER TO HEAVEN (M-G-M)

By Col. Robert L. Scott By Ben Ames Williams THE OX-BOW INCIDENT
(Warner Brothers) (20th Century-Fox)

By Walter van Tilburg Clark

GUADALCANAL DIARY
(20fh Century-Fox) '

*THE LOST WEEKEND
*PARIS- UNDERGROUND~ By Rkhdrd Tregaskis By Charles Jackson

(20th Century-Fox) (Faratnount)- By Etta Shiber

(United Artists)

HANGOVER SQUARE MEET ME IN SL LOUIS ROUGHLY SPEAKING
By Patrick Hamilton By Sally Benson By Louise Randall Pierton
(20th Century-Fox) (M-G-M) ( Warner Brothers)

HEAR

JOHN MASON
BROWN

trjtiar. Lecturer.

A3«bciale f"*"", r,iter<l<Ur«
, .

writer* in

.•Ot WENm BOOK"

The Monthly Magazine That*s o MUST

for Everybody in Show Business

rp here's no other magazine in America like
A OMNIBOOK. Keyed squarely to the pub-
lie's taste -^ reflecting month after month the
kinds of stories that leading producers are put-
ting their money behind^ OMNIBOOK is one
of your best gauges of audience tastes, prefer-
ences, demands. You can't afford to miss a single
issue of OMNIBOOK. And you don't have to!
Your nearest newsdealer is ready with the new
September issue for you NOW! Or you can sub-
scribe at $4 a year by writing tO Omnibook,
76 Nmtli Avenue, New York 11, N. Y.

OMNIBCDK
AUTHORIZED ABRIDGEMENTS OF FOUR CURRENT BEST-SELLERS

EVERY MONTH -FROM THE PICK OF PUBLISHERS' NEVI/EST BOOKS

THE SONG OF BERNADEnC
By Franz Werfel

(20th Century-Fox)

THE STORY OF FERDINAND

By Munro Leaf and R. lawsen

( Wait Disney Productions)

THIRTY SECONDS OVER TOKYO
By Capt. Ted W. Lawson

A TREE GROWS IN BROOKLYN
By Betty Smith

(20th Century-Fox)

THE VALLEY OF DECISION

By Marcia Davenport

(M-G-M)

VICTORY THROUGH AIR POWER
By Major Alexander P. d« Seversky

( Walt Disney Productions)

^-WHISTLE STOP

By Moritta M. WolfF

(United Artists)

* Pictures marked with asterisk

have not yet been released
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Literati
St. L. GuUd*« Own -iPapcr :

More than 100 members of the St.

Louis Newspaper Guild who were
notiHed on Aug. 16 t>y publishers of

\he Post'Disptttch (.Pulitzer), Stai-

Tiines and Globe-Democrtit that their

)Wv would be stopped for an in-

cle'diiite period because ot the strike

of: carnens-piessmen-fly men that

stopped publication, launched their

own sheet Saturday U) with $10,000
loitntd by the American Newispaper
Guild. The: cairiers, who :are not
maUing -distribution -for the new
p<-.pei, thiew a picket line around
the printing' shop, but union printers,

oboying orders ui£ c.\ecs of their lo-

cals, who said the act of the earriers

w.is unauthorized, pa.ssed (hrou!>h

and hni-shed up thou- work. The
iir.-Jt edition ot Ihc St. Louis News,
tsi'i of the new publication, was a

foui-page affau. hit the -.titet .il

:noon and was tollowed by: a second
roilion at .'5 pm The paper is beins;

. sold on, downtown and residential

.s.icet comeis by dcdleis not .iJlilidt-

ed with the earners.

The act of printiTig Ihcir own pub-
lifatioiY lollowed rf'icction by mein-
bers ot the Guild ot the publi.shers'

(ilTor.to pay ui fult to Aug. 31 if the
Guild would arbitrate the f(ue.stion

of continuance ot pay while the
«.ti ike—lasts- The Guild has taken
the position that tlie publishers have
MDlated a tlaubc m their conliact
which piovides theie shall be no
liivolls becau.se ot economy leusons
ami .maintain ;that the act of .the

jniblisher.s wa.s solely due to that
uj-,on They sJUl they have been
locked out.

The Guild paper IS being supplied
wiih iiatfonal and international news
by Tiansiadio Piess-and e.\ecs oE the
Guild aie dickeiing for UP Seivice
I'he paper will bt sold (or 5c ; the

. same rale apply inf? to the Sunday
edition becau.se ot the lack of comics

. and a magazine .section. The ' Sun-
,
day edilioh was .eifiht pages and will

.go . lo 16 if the WLB grants an ap..

'plication for a news print quota. The
publication was enabled to get under-
vay by the WLB s grant of.a basic
rufion for a now publication. The
WLB. which previously had nixed a
request for a news print cju'Ota, will

meet during the current week to'

take another stab at the problem.

Thomas B. Shefmaiii itiusic crix of

the- Posi-Dispatch is m.e. of the iiCiv

publication: Foster Eaton, asst. c.o.

Of the Star-Time.s,, is
,

c,e., John
Tlotchei ot the Post-Dispatch, li

news editori and Howard Pienmg
ot the Post-Dispatch is adveilisin,

manasei.

IXS' Pfflstwar ronieupp.incr

:: .-(Jfhcr press aS,sociation : feces
" watched uneasily as without bdncfit

ot lanfare. International News .Serv-

ice slid .smoothly into a well-oiled

groove ot postwar operation, grca.scd

with gold accwmulatcd ' during a
healthy wartime growth.

Maior press a.ssociations raced for

. foreign clients when- the. V-E trum-
pet sounded. ; INS . had already
.whipped them' 111 Italy with 62
clients. When the smoke cleared
la.st week, 1N& again was running
neck and neck for win money with
].') clients in France—and 40 in Swe-
den,, to which it added 55 in South
and Central America.

The Seymour Berkson client-gath-

ering secret: hire the best teatuie

writersm the business—spread them
Jreely throughout the world. The

: plan: a steady flow of-top-notch news
and feature matetial to sustain i cad-
et and listcnei interest for INS
newspaper and radio station client

points

from typical pic mag in contents

and attitude.

Meanwhile, Hobo News continues
to grace the nation's newsstands,
and gross the nation s dimes to the
tune of 110,000 weekly. An annual,
retailing for 50e., will make an ap-^

pearance shortly.

CHATTEK
INS staffer Jack Oestreicher ready-

ing 'The World I.s My Beat'' for

Duell, Sloan & Pearce.

.

Ray Bearse," erstwhile- news scribe,

book dealer an(J publi.sher, has oe-
buted a new magm Boston called
the Moderator.

Andrew. Tully, who resigned from
Boston Traveler after returning
Horn war correspondence overseas,
has loincd staff o£ New Yoik Woild-
Ttlegiam as ieatuie wiitei.

Jack . H. . Pollack, Government
gho.stwriter since Pearl Harbor, has
resigned to become Wa.sliington edi-

|

tor of This Week mag; and to com
plete a play about the nations capi
tal

pleni\ punch Headed by La Rosa
tbtiadii imd Vanoye Aikens and
leatuiing Tommy Gomez in a i,n.ikc
intei pi elation, number makes a sock
elosei toi act one It is ntvei
matched in stan/a two Othei teip
clicks are a wash-day routine and
a .corn-sort.uig number. -

.

Store has a wisttul, at times plain-
tive, iindeicuuent, bettei tunes in
this mood beinui uMlfiipi- Movin'
Slow" and 'Diy °lff^^n?ntr?^ "

"'f
soloed by Fianklin and HamWraCk-
son, 1 espectively On the lightei side.
Longs Woman Is a Ba.scal" pro^
vides the scoie's only proMinily to
a show-stopper Ceienionial and in-
cidental vocalizing get okaj tio.it-
ment Irom Charles Welch and Wil-
liam, C. Smith. A catchy number.'
Basket, Make a Ba.sket " and a

ditty t.tgged "Sometimes I Wish ' get
ineffectual lendition trom Miss Dun-
ham. -

Production is attractive from a
technical standpoint Plenty ot coin
has been used to advr.nta- e m
lighting, and costumes Scenes poi-
tiay a \aiitty ot backerounds irtpg-
ing from a wake to a dance ritual,
allow ng keway foi latitude in cOb
tume as well as scenic effects

, lioirci

OBITUARIES
FRANK CRAVEN

Prank Craven, ,70, veteran actor,

.playwright and director, died Sept.
1 of a ,heart ailment at his home in

Beverly Hills, Cal
Craven was born in Boston and

made his - first
,
stage

.
fi'ppearanco

. -as

one ot the children m ."'The .Sih-cr

King." His .stage c.\-perience in-

cluded;' rnahy years ,-m slock and
tiaveling legits and clim,i\ed wilh
his success in 'Oui Town,' in \\hith

he had the role ot the narrator. He
plai'ed-=-thb--sa-iiTie^ai4 -ii'i^the --sev^e

version- ot,-,the play.

His screen career extended over a
period of more than 20 vcars. cnir-

mg which he played top roles in nu--

merous pictures and collabovatcd on
the scripts of various films In which
he appealed

^

His more recent pictures were I

"Our, Town," Lesser, production; '

LIOM L MOWGUS
Lionel Monagus, Negro actor. wIto

played the role of the priest m
Anna Lucasta' (Mansfield, N Y(

died Monday (.3) at the Harlem hos-
pital, N Y following a Mioke

:Mohiigus, 'who \vii8^->arn , fii ,Gara-
'

, ca.s, Vchezucia, :;cnme here- to this
countiy at an eai ly age and joired
Ihe La)a\eao Players in Harlem He
subsequently appeared m 'Bunnin'
Wild ' "Old Man Satan." 'Roll on
Sweet Chauot, ' Lew Leslie's 'Black-
011 di Dl 19.13" aud-iiPeep Show!.:

r\MES B FFTZGEftALD
Laniis Blame Fit/geiald, )3 ,is-

sistant to Jack Bryson. Hays otfice

representative in Washington. D. C,
died Aug )0 in Chevy Chase, M<,ij-
land. He had been in poor he.ilth

(ot Mv months lollowing an np la-

tion. Besides bein," active aide to

Mencken
lontiiMied fi-oin page 1

Mencken began to take an interest
iii; VaiUely'';\and Us wfty- of writing
EiigJish as early- iis ,1919, at ,\vhich

time he a.sked Stanton, Leeds, then
on "Variety" (now with N. Y. World,
Telegrarn ,),( :to seitfl ,-l,iim e.\'a.mples of
variations from usual English: Soon
after that ,;he, began writing of Jack
Conway as "one of the great natural
vvits of- piir time.'' In- Engfaiid and
later 111 France.

:
Mencken s books

drew attention to 'Varietys' style
and cau.sed it to be studied. But the
French attempt , to translate "Stix
iNix Hi.x Pix into French caused
consternation on the bouksaids be-
Ciiu.se it read '"Morceaux de bois nie
pa.ysans au cinema, in others words
{"leces o( wood refuse to have- any-
thing, to do with larmers in picture
theatres

"

New Orleans
Colli Milled fi'oin page 1

Schwaif?, pie-ident of Maison
Blanche, one- of the. largest -local de-
();-irlment stores, is head - Of - the
,Hroup. E. V. Richards, head -of the
Paraiiiount-Richards theaii^e; ehain.
Is one ot the dlrectpr.s. ,- - •

'

The end of theWar is bi'ingiilg

back Mardi, Gras, thovoiighbred rac-
ing, the cotrtrlul Spring Fiesta, and
1 h e b i .sg e.s t

,
tli eali- i c;i I'^To pei'a a i fd ni li -

sic
,
seasons in the- i'city's History.

Mai'dt Gras wiU; be on March 5, 1946.

A I thoiigh the end of the; war .w'ifli.

Japan' 'has, ,brotigh't.v'.Uii..eniployi«ent

thrbu.ijli war p,iaht .etitbacks., l'c;'der.s

here are not alarmed,- since :obs are
literally clamoring to be tilled.

Play Out of Town
Continued from page 48

Honor Fourth Estate

, Otflcers andmen ot the Fourth Air
Force at Fresno, Gill., have detucaled
a new Nor-throp P-61-C Black Widow

, ntght fighter plane to the memory ot

38 wai eon espondents listed as

casualties in the reoent global .con-

flict, The fiist plane in a new seties
- o£ night fighters was christened the

Fourth Estate by the widow ol cor-

respondent Stanley Guiiii,; kilted by
Jap bombers m Leyte last vear.

Fourth estaters memorialized in the

d edTca 1 1011 ceremonies mcluded Erme
Pyle, Tom Treanor, Jack Singed^
Raymond Clapper, John Ca&bman
and- others who gave their lives

while covering the war.

Hobo News Pic M.IK

Hobo News, .,ti etching foith its

• paws in search of new publication
channels, will shortly enter the pic-

iuie magazine held. Mag, so far un-
|)atterned, is expected to "deviate

'

Madwme .Svt'njjfnli
Boston Aug 30
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A little, m.oi'C comedy and a little

less hyprioti.sm ,(or po.ssibly rnore of
the, latter applied to the -audience to
piit it, into happier franie of inind

)

would help this thin laice by Peter
TomanoMth. which finishes ofl Milo
Thomas' fust season at Bass Rocks
Mfne. .Sveiigali is a lady hcxer who

tries to wOo back; .her foi'mei; lifis-

band after he has been married five
years to - a more conventional
charmer: It's

; ..a ,
,vci?y .'can venicnt-

iriethod iC you.- can work It mari tally,,

but in this ca.se, it doesn't make for
the very be.st .sort of evening in the
theatre. .Valiant ,.slri'\-iiigs

,
of actor.s,'

tail- to compensate lor , too thin , and
loose a plot.

,':
: Hei,ene tieBerthon; as the h,ypnptist-

iK sediictive-looking and lairly con-
\ihcihg. Her ta,i-,siet, .Kirk 'LiiciiK. ful-
fills a light a.-isignmenl. As the sec-
ond wile, filfinche Gladslbnc hits
high nbtes'in" hy-sterics. and Leighla
,V,'hipper -'wins' ; many laughs, sadly
needed, as aiiiaid.; Milton Wood. and,
Sam. Banh.siffl sustii in minor parts.

,' .' Ddi'ie.

;

Marcus Loew
September .>lh, 1927

"Dreaming Out Loud,'' for R,KO m Bryson on; all legislative matters in

1941, "Tlie Lady Fiom Cheyenne ' I the national capital, Fitzgeiald had:

for Universal; "The Richest Man in
j
been secretary, ot the Wa.shingion

lown ' lor . Columbia:: "We . Amen- Film Board of Trade for year.s.

cans." Pathe-FHA: "Human Comedy'' Survived by widow and one son. -

and "Harngan s Kid ' for M-G-M in v

1943i and, numerous othei-s, .
EUGENE J.. COUR ,

^

I
At the age of 30 he grst wrote for r Eugene J. Gour. vet Chicago news-

the iheatie. a sketch tor a Lambs papei photogiapher and founder of

Gambol, "The Cuise of Cam s, ' The
,

Local 666, International Photogtapli- '

sketch was well lectued and Craven ,
ers of the Motion Pictule Industvy,

Decided to tiy playwiiting In 1D14 died Aus< 29 in Fontana, Wis.

he wrote 'Too Many Coolcs,'' an im-J Cour wag' employed both by the
mediate success and 'This W.iy old ClD Post and Journal, and later.

Out. ' Both eiiiioyed long runs m was midwest editor for Pathe Newsi

'

New \oik and on the load Then '

Suivived by widow, son, daughter,
followed his "The Fust Yeai,' for '

u^tei and brother,
John Golden. -

,
-

- j- - -,
;

•
.

--,
,

For Golden he also wrote and
directed the hit, "Spite Corner.' The I

combination ot Golden and Graven

..ai'i'v iiH«l •l«>au
*Easlon Pa Sept 3
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IN FOND IMEMOKY
OF MY DEAR FRIEND

FRANK CRUMIT
Who Oisd S«pt«inber 7, 1943

JERRY VOGEL

the heTghts in its field should be
shunted aside in favor of mediocrity
m another held: A .similar vein ap-
plu's to work of Long. At show s

premiere, his: nimble legs were al-

most completely under' wrap.s and
only on one occasion wras he hand-
ed a vocal assignment that did )us-

tice to iv;s lalenlos. The combined
effect ol Miss Dunham s and Long's
efforts IS a case ot realization drop-r

ping vvelt below anticipation.
' Carib Song ' better make up its

mind whether it wants to gamble on
coming through as a dramatic opu.s,

with music .sifimewhat of a side issue,

oi with sluss on the tune-and-teips
angle and the straight -stuff subordi-
nated.; If the former,' indications are
it won t do. It the latter, its ulti-

niiite chances depend: on just how
far;,, it goes III that; directioii. . As iSt.

tliO'e il re. consecutive lightweight se-
quences withoiit-'Ihe seinblance ol

innstcal interpolation.,and numerous
dramatic curtains that fall com-
.pJetCly flat.

. ;

,,:
;

Book tells stoiy of life among West
Indies natives Localcd in Timidad
cast comprises simple lolk who make
lip the community, and theme de-
picts: iaie of the cornplanter's wife
who succumbs -to the village hsher-
man and eventually is strangled by
her mate; Play has certain dramatic
highlights, be.st work in this direc-
tion being turned in by William
Franklin as the husband. Other thesp
chores are adequately accounted for
by Mabel Ltvis Meicedes Gllbeit
and E'sie iBeniaiiiih^ ' .

',

Sliow's , dance
. ;

topper,- , and, the
tiearost approach to; what had been
expected- of a Dunham production.
IS a Sh.iiigo illual Aliich cai I ICS

I

"Larry and Jean.' by Maurice
Stoller and Richard Dwenger. is not
a play with a war theme to cau.se un-
due comn-iotion. It is about, a -.sailor,

Larry, married a month when he
enlisted in 1941. He returns in 1944:

his lace badly disligiiied, ,and he-

tries to readjust himsell to civilian

life and itali^e his dieam ot own-
iiig ,a diner. •;

Larr.y tailed to tell his wife, Jean:
about his disligurement. ,or to write
her at all, leading her: to believe
that he was killed. Ru.ss; a nightclub-
operator, fallsm love with. her. and
lUst as Larry returns, latter hears
Jeanmaking a hallwav promise to
Russ to marry him: Larry, and Jean
finally get together again: he opens
his omer with financial aid provided
by Ru.ss. though unknown to him,
but it tails. In the end. he wre.stles

with his problems ( there s a child

meantime t and goes tea ck to hi.s old

lOb ;of tlishwashing. .walking out on
Jean, who finally marries Ru.s.s. v

The young cast docs well especial-

ly Phil Sann as Arnold, m the com-
edy role. Carl Bensen IS fair as

Larrv. , although the; . part ofiers

greatcr acting possibilities than he
gi\es it Michael as Jean could be
walraei but "ibnei Bibeim.in as

Ril-s, looks and pins his pait well

Loys Malgren. as Stella. Arnolds
wife Dots .Johnson as Caiidei and
Maiy Hayden as Flo. a blacK-mai
keteer in ration: coupoo-s. a!.so do
uell Poiil

-: ,:;\JAMES,:'WlLS,ON,.„;;,.

Jani'es^ Wilson; vet vaude perform-

„ , . „ . . , .. er. died at Mineola, L. I.: Aug. 2,5.
gave B.oadway such smash hits as „^ ^een in vaude foi many
"New , Brooms; ' "The 19th Hole. 'i ,

"Salt Water" and "That's Gratitude." ;

Their a.ssocialion lasted for more ;

than 25 years i

While on the Coa.st Craven played '

major parts in 'Barbary Coast.' I

"Vagabond Lady. '
- Car 9.9. and

j

" lhats Gratitude ' for which he i

adapted the screen script trom his
|

oiiginal play, played the lead and
j

also directed: He wrote the dialog i

lor "Annapolis Farewell ' ;as; well

as the dialog tor several l-'iurel. and
| ^'j^'^^'^jj^'^Jj^

Hardy picture.?. - He also appeared
111 and 'assisted with the .script of

State Fan '

His last appearance on Bioadwny
was nv Zoe Akinss comedy. "Mrs.

January and Mi Ex, ' at the Belasco

theatre in 1944. and in which he' co-

starred with Billie Burke. Before
that he had scored a sucee.ss as Judge

I

Homei W Peabodv m Carl Aliens- |
Vanila Carroll, 15, was killed Sat-

woiths play, 'Village Green,' in .m^i'iy by a hit and uin diucr
:: j.at Ocean City. Md., where .she was

His son ,Tohn also a pibminenl <>" vacation She was the daughter

actor appealed with him in Seveial the late Noiman Cai roll and niece

Broadway successes, notably 'Oiii f-;'' Cai loll, producer, and the

Town ' ''""es Caiioll.

Craven was a member of. The
Players and the Century: Club.
Widow and a son survIv:e^hIm,

years, appearing as part of team of

I Wilson and Pierson and later Inglis

id Wilson.
Survived by widow.

PEGGY 'VtURRAY

Peggy Murray, 43, foi mei singer

and :dancer in burlesque and carni-

vals,- died iri Chicago, Aug. 30. Surf
vived by husband.

>rR$ GEORGE LEONARD
Mrs. George Leonard. 74. veteran

legit attitss died Aug Jl at Oi.inge-

burg, ,N. y. She had, ;bc.en on the

stage for: 40 vcars and was the wile
of George' Leonard, al-so a legit actor,

w ho iui V ives hei

.

: Mrs: Leonard began her. theatrical

caieei in 1900 in diam.itio stock and
alter several seasons with various

stock -companies diverted to musical

Mothrr, 73, ot Jack Pollyca. of

Mct.io HLsert department, died .^ug.

.JO in r:^os Angeles. Body was taken

to Chicago for intermcjit. -.: - ; : .

lames Roder, 70; - owner of the .

Astoi thcatie, Chicago, died in that

city on Sept. 1. : Survived by two.
brothers.

Mother of Elmer Davis, director of

Oltioe of War Information, died Sept.

J m Ntw^ York.

Bi other, (lO oi E K iTtdlOShca
comedy. She later appeared with I eastern; divi'vin sales manager.'.for

MARRIAGES
Bettv llutton to Tcd Brisliin. Chi-

cago, Sept 2 B' idc IS sci een slai

groom IS prez ot Revere Camera Co,

Helen Hogue to Harry C. Kopf,
Chicago: Sept.- I. Groom is veepee

and midwest general manager ot

NBC, bride (oi account r\ec for

Russell M Seeds Agcy
Fiances _ Kulick to Cpl Bainey

Frank, Ch';c!:.go. Sept. 1-. Biide is

managei ol N Y. exchange oJ Bell

Pictui es

Montgomery and Stone in The Wiz-

ard of Oz ' and "The Red Mill. ' al.so

itt vthe original production , of ."The

^lell\ Widow Hci last Bioadway
dppeaiance was in Dead End' in

1938, alter which she retired.:

BERL BOTWINIK
Bell Bot\Mnik, 59, aiithoi play-

wright and newspaperman, tiled - in

.^Iew York .Aug. 30. At time of
,
in that city,

death he was on,,stall of the ;Jewish

Dail Foi ward in N Y whcie he

W'a.s a Columnist and at one time,"had.

been drama editor of that publica-

tion. ,

;-, ::,,-.:,,:•";,-

Aside from being author of .several

plays produced in Yiddish theatres,

scveial ol his no\els had appealed
in serial -form, :ln,-the'F<)rwiird.

,'

i Metro, died Aug. 26 in Oakland,.CaJ.

BIRTHS
Mr and Mrs. Jawcs R Cuitis .son

,

Longview, Texas, Aug. 18 Father

IS pie/ of station KFRO in that citj

Ml and Mis Chuck Shannon,.

daughter Sharon. Fa , Aug 25. .'

Father: manages Columbia, > theatre

Mr. and >Mr.$. Bob Welch son, Los

Angeles, Aug» 31. Fathei is foimei

ladio piodUcer now with Aimed
Forces Radio .Service m the Pacihc;

iiothcr IS Templeton Fox, radio and

I

st; ge acties.s.

I

Cpl and Mrs John D Dnno^hi e,

I'dntighter, Aug. 29, Springfield, Ma.s's:.

I ; He w.ns onq; of the founders, of the, | Fa', her is - former "VariGt;,v' i-ep m
* Jewish AWrilors CVub-.aiid,;thc Yitidish ' Sbrihgfield, now .'with A rtny ,N;ews

'plai;|*-l-|ghtS' t.eague.' :; : ,;: V j.Service. N. . . .
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VIP'S EYE-VIEW OF EUROPE
Film Isdhwatory' Set for the Coast

With Top h-(^cers; Tele Tieup
By NAT KAHN

A low-budget, experimental pic-

ture production plan, with a televis-

icin tieup, is part of a long-ranije

jiidjccl bfing maneuvered by a grotip

oi Coast picture biggies who, be-

csiiso of present affiliations, must
ri'niyin anonymous in the setup.

Siiniiliaiicous with the announce-

ment comes the exclusive statement

to " Variety" by A, J, Balaban, vet-

er.in showman, that he won't renew
hi« contract as managing director ot

llie PiOxy theatre, New York, one of

the nation's film showcases, so that

he can devote much ot his time as

head of the picture-television proj-

ci l. Bulaban's contract expires next

IVjiuaiy.
Plan calls for the production on

the Coast ot pictures in the $200,000

<ii k'ss class, with top directors and
l)ioilucers, etc., lending their active

—but without their name."

rii'iitioned—for exhibition in lefsor

j.;tu;:tions. Thus, Balaban and his as-

ioi intes feet, this would serve as a
•

I 'ljoratory" for picture production,

wlieie new ideas to the making ot

lilins can be promulgated without the

chUMCC.s of great co-sts. And all with

ihf beneflt of directors and produc-
ers ii^ed to making pix in tlie mil-

liiiii riollar class.

New talent,Jncluding actors and
(Continued on page 42 >

Argentine Webs

Forced to Stooge
Montevideo, Aug. 30.

In theory censorship of the pros?

811(1 ludio is supposed to have been
eliminated in Argentina since the
Allies won tlieir victory in Europe,
and the state of siege was lifled in

the ctnnitry, but in practice this js
vc y far from being the case.

Although the Argentina networks
h' \ ( just recently adopted a policy
OI joint resistance to Government
pi csNine and have relu.sed to accept
luiilicr Government handouts on
politiciil subjects, which they were
previously supposed to air as spon-
tiiiieoiis outbursts, the webs are still

under the legal obligation of facili-

tii'ting hookups for much nauseous
Government propaganda, especially
the speeches of the power-socking

t Continued on page 5H>

GIs in Paris Burn Over
MO Little Niggers' Title

Paris, Sept. 11.

Lots of GIs in town have been
pretty indignant about the opening
ot ENSA's "Ten Little Niggers" at

the Garrison theatre, with the Kad-
tastCj title flagrantly three-sheeted
atl OTer town. Even the soldiers who
realized that the British title to the
show contained the word, which is

offensive to most Yanlv.s despite the

Bilbos at home, it was felt that the
British version of the USO could
have changed it to conform with the
American "Ten Little Indians" title.

The Agatha Christie thriller is

more proof of the fact that a bad
cast can wound a good script but
can't completely kill it. Although
the ENSA cast was woefully weak,
the show was well received by a

houseful of Yanks and Eiiglish sol-

diers wheji it opened.

As Long As He Doesn't

BoQk Iturbi As Rass er!
Om.iha. Sept. II.

Mi(x Clayton, whose manaceri-.i]
sclivitics have been confined to
wreMlei's. boxers and such, has
blossomed out into a long-haired
iinprcsnvio; He is bringing Jose
llnrbi here shortly.

In t^'.lvlng the flier into coneort
bo()l;inp. Clayton realized he is ac-
C' liliiiK chances but he is convinced
'hill

. anybody who can handle a
'"I'.issler'' can promote a piano tiek-

lie has also been inquiring about
tliese here symphony orchesti-as.

Coming Longhair Season

Looms Biggest Ever As

The coming classical concert sea-

.son. judged by 'advance bookings,

will be the biggest seasoii in mijsic

history, managers aver. More dates

have been booked for more at-

tractions than ever before, man-
agers stating the gross nuinber ot

bookings to be larger than in any
year in their experience.

Whether the boxoffice will sus-

I.Tin the.ie booking.s, they say. is an-

(Conlinued on page 20)

N. Y. Cafe Zanzibar

Due for Paris Edition
Latest cale owners to announce a

European, branch of a Broadway

niteiy are Joe Howard and Carl

Erbe. who plan a Negro nitery in

Paris to open shortly after the iic'.v

year. Spot under consideration is

a boilc vvliieli had been closed dur-

ing tlic German Occupation, and will

aL-o be calicd the Zanzibar.

Others who have announced Euro-

peiui editions are Billy Base, who

plans a London copy of his Diamond

Hor.-cshoc, and Lou Welters, who

plans anolhrr edition of hi^ Latjn

Quarter in London's West End.

Nitery ops figure that well-run

American cafes are a cinch to catch

on. In the past, European.s have
liked the American acts and England
and France a.s well as otiier conti-

nent;il coiinlvies used tlicm on a vast

.sc.-ile.

So f:ir only one talent commit-
nient h;s been made for the fcreisn

cditiop.s. Howard and Erbe have
nbtained a verbal agreement from
DulLC Ellington to precm at tJic Paris

Zanzibar.

By ABEL GREKN
You're an ex-yiP, back home,

relishing real scrambled eggs and
trying to unscramble sights, sounds,
smells, impressions, viewpoints,
propaganda and good-will by the
bale. . ,\ .

ThaPs the mental luggage you
brought back from a trip to Europe
under War Dept., sponsorship. You're

A VIP is now an accepted- Army
term for Very Important Personage.
Radio broadcasters, newspaper edi-

tors and film executives, all of tvftotn

)iat7e recently gone ahroaS under
War Dept. auspices, are VJfs, jtist

like name performers plaifing for^

troops overseas. Congressmen, a
group of whom also went over some
time ago. are ditto. As such, they
get the Army "plush treatment." .

physically tired, Having spent a total

of nine eightrhour days in the air.

What's more significant—you've been
wrung dry lor nearly a nonth-^
emotionally,

Soiiie called it a junket. Others

(Continued on page 22)

'Internationaiian' in Fifan-<Mahii^

Urged byArmy Captain GarsonKanin

Webs, Indies Set For
Wainwright Reception

The by-now-familiar heroes' rou-
tine will be staged- irt Ne^fsr . York,
with the participation of .radio webs
and 'indies, when General Jonathan
M. Wainwright, hero ot Bataan. re-

ceives the ; city's official welcome
tomorrow (13),

Station WNYG, municipally-owned,
as well as the nets will have mobile
radio unit* at LaGiiardia Airport
when the general arrives that morn-
ing, and will cover the parade down
Fifth avenue and up the lower
Broadway canyon. Special radio fa-

cilities will be set up at the N. Y.
City Hall pla;!a for the official re-

ception at noon, and later at another
phase ot the reception at the Wal-
dorf-Astoria "hotel. WNYC will feed
its. pickups to any of the other N. Y.
iqdies who may want it.

Shephard Approves

Lend-Lease; Imports

5 N.Y. Hits to London
By rfc. SOL JACOBSON

London, Sept. 11.

It is doubtful if the Strahd could
produce a more enthusiastic ex-
ponent of the late lend-lease than
Firth Shephard, veteran British

showman, who in the pa.st four years
has sticccs.sfuUy replanted five Amer-
ican hits in a,s many tries. And like

(Continued on page 20)

Songsmiths Lose Their

Touch Devoting All

Time to Pix—Loesser
-Evl,_Eranlc_Loe«!er—believes that

songwriters who spend all their time

on the Coast, composing solely for

films,- have a:tendency to "lose their

touch." He win seek, in contract

discussions with Paramount on the

Coast next month, a stipulation

wherein he. will be permitted lo

spend part of each year in N. Y.

Expecting to receive a discharge
from the Army late this month or
early in October, Loe.s.ser will im-
mediately shove oft tiom N. Y.,

where he is stationed, for Holly-
wood, to talk a new deal with Par,
I'or whom he worked prior to going
into the . Army some three years ago.

Town Hair Debate on Freedom Of

Expression in Pix Stirs SWG Wrath

Gang Up on Johnston

For Slight to Como
Jol^nny Johnston, who temporari-

ly replaced Perry Como on the
Chc.steriiekl program while Como
went west to make a film for 20th,

tangled with a group of Como fans

receutiy and came out a distinct

second best, He got Slapped and
slightly manhandled by tecn-agc
femipe fans of Como's for an alleged

slif-'liting of tlieir idol.

Como recently did a guest shot on
liis own program, being cut in from
the Const. Johnston asscrtedly sat

on tlie stage of the N. Y. broadcast-
ing studio, yawning while Como
performed, "the kids gave him the
busina<is after the broadcast.

Hollywood will have to change its

conception of picture-making if it

wants to keep up with the postwar
world, according to' Army Capt. Gar-
son Kanin. Recently retuined to
N. Y. from overseas, where he helped
direct the newly-released documen-
tary, "The True Glory," Kanin warns
that the industry must avoid Several
pittalls—especially standardization of
product and a certain type of "isola-
tionism.'' The latter delect, he said,
affects not only film makin.!?. but the
makers o| films them.selves.

Kanin pointed out' that Hollywood
currently , is endeavoring to make
every picture suitable for all audi-
ences. This has a tendency tt stand-
ardizc the type of pictuies bemg
made, which he believes in the long
run will have a negative effect at the
b.o. What the producers should strive
for, Kanin thinljs, is widening the
scope of pictures so as to interest
millions throughout the world,-
Those of the film industry who

have served overseas with the armed
forces, and have been away from the
Coast colony for the paitt few years,
have to know aboCIt the' woi;Id, not
only geographicaJly, but about its

people. The world-traveling Hoily-
woodians, of necessity, have changed
more so than if they had spent that

;

same time in Hollywood. And they
(Continued on page 2(;>

See AmTax
Cut By Next July

Washington, Sept. 11.

Present indications are that the

207i. amusement tax will revert to

the prewar 10%—5% for niterje.s

—

on July 1, 1946, beginning of the

Government's next fiscal yeai.

Tipoff came from Waller F.
George (D., Ga.) chairman oi the
Senate Finance Committee and the
No. 1 tax expert in Congre.s.'-. The
quickie tax bill which Con^'reSs will
pass this fall will contain a section
setting the date of the termination' of
hostilities "for tax purposes." George
said. The 20% admissions tax is one

By SAUL CARSON ,j, ,

,

George V. Denny, Jr,, m"^,.^!^]^

of the Reader's Dige'st-spon.s(}i'eU

"Amcrira's Town Meeting,"' brought
a lot ot prominent Hollywood talent

to the air and nabbed a lot of pix
biz interest for his show over ABC'
last Thursday (G». The ciuestion on
tlie hour-long show wat: "Should
Hollywood Make Pictures Designed
to Influence Public Opinion'/"

Disputants on the program were
producer Robert Riskin and pro-
ducer-actrci!s Constance Bennett who
latched on to the positive side. Os-
tensibly plugging the negative, but,
reall.y winding up somewhere be-
tween Mr. In Between and the deep
blue sea were actor Donald Cri.sp

and producer James K, McGinnis

(Continued on page 31)

of n'lTroup'of wartime excises slated
to expire automatically six months
-•Ui&r the termination, providing
l,o» (Continued on page 20

1

Robeson to Repiise

'Othello' in London
Just back from a USO-Camp

Shows tour, Paul Robeson will play
concert this season and then take
"Othello" to England next season
when both Jose Ferrer and Uta
Hagen will be available again, Fer-
rer now is. working on "StranBe
Fruit," the Lillian Smitli novel
which has been dramatized lor
Broadway.
Robeson did "Othello" in l»n0 in

England with Sibyl Thomd.vke,
Ralph Richardson and Peggy •As'h""

croXt as Desdcmona.
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Radio Jazzes France's Know-All

Of Popular Music in America

BV MSKf. GRFEX *

B'etween shoilw.ne listening to

tTie Aimed Foiccs Wttwoik and the

British Bioadca^tini? Corp., tho

Fiench aie sui-piisingly au couranl

in ja/.^ iiiatltfis. They're ultra-hep-

cats, peihapb e\en more so lU many

ca.ses than the 52d street (N. Y )

-jazz dasciples -.uid -they lniow_ tlie

personnel o£ bands, by name.

Kadio has educated the Mont-

Tab Tough on Riviera
You won I I)plic\c that $30 and

$40 toi a bottle ot non-vmtage

champagne in the country where
they make it li poi..sible. But

that's the R.viera today. A
"Vauety" mugg paid 1,500

fiancs <$30) at Chez Baymonde
Aionol's Noimandy, a strictly

French spot: and later at Max-
im's, v w h e r e Yolanda— the

French Hilde^arde- holds forth,

the rap v\as 2,000 francs ($40).

Same rap at the Don Juan.

They'ie all Fiench places, le,

distingui'-hed liom the GI joints

_iwhiclii* ate part of the Riviera

Jcnown a.s the • GI.'! Playground."
uilh Scotch 20 francs (40c) and
Coca-Gola 2 francs <4c), as con-

trolled by the U; S. Army on -re-

verse lend-lease with the French.
The.se native French boites are

" patronized by the rich French,
who are talwn? their first vaca-
tions m five years .since the lib-

eration, although many • have
: been bibornating on- the Cote

d'Azure all during the Nazi oc-

cupation; and , not too roughly
; treated. Money seems to be no
object. It. is widely bruited that

it'.s all black market money, coin

madj from the Nazis when tlicy

occupied France, and still be-

ing made, under angles: with the

Americans.
It's a current French axiom

that the pre'-war poor: are rich

now. and that the rich arc

:,: poorer.

niartre and Montparna.<;se boites to

the newest tunes which the ,
facile

French take ught off the airwave^,

and Its surprising to hear most ot

the current "Hit Parade" performed
long before the tune? are relea.scd

officially ihiough Continental copy-
right owners.;

In view Of- the .general chaotic

conditions of everything; there's no
intent or means to enforce violation

of ''releases,'* as in England, where-

tContlnued on page 24)

Miriam Hopkins To
Head Cast of 'Laura'

,-, HoMyvvood. Sfpli. 11. .'^

: Miriam , ITapU 1 ns li as ,
boeii ; Signed

bv Kimts B CasMdv loi title lole

in his foithcoming legit pioduction

'Of • Lam B - — —
IMi^t Ilopkins, who is now In New

Xoi'k.' wi)l ; remain „ there' /for,, re-

he.iisaN which start Sept 24, Show,
I 01 lumally slated loi Coa.st brcakin,

w ill instead open in the ea.'>t

SCULLY'S SCRAPBOOK I

By Frank Scully**»»»

Mate Forced Wife to See

Double Features Twice;

Judge Grants Divorce
Detroit, Sept. 11.

'

Siioo/mjr ,il the mo\ies scivfid as

grounds, for a local: divorce. '

'

', ;

j

Mis Ella W Hcciv told Judge
|

Thonia.s F. Maher here that her hus-,

band.- Leonard, was nuts about the

iiKj\-it!S; STie .^liarT'O't'n.nd because she"

w as. nuts about them, toci.'

However: whenever they'd go to

the vw. which was as often as stnen

nights a week, she lestihed, her hus-

band would fall a.sleep; .That she
didnt mind What got hei daiidci im
was that after he woke up she had
to sit thcie and bee the ^am(' double
feature through -again^.-,

Judge Maher gave her the dtv/irce.
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KEN MURRAY'S
"BLACKOUTS OF 1945'

El Capitan Thtatre, Hollywood, Cal.

Bo«t »\(iiM)t,s ( nil 1 1 uninom in

Amoini K'ii Miiii.<\ i>>,i(ii(

FRED ALL.EN.

Ida Lupino's Family

Biog Ready for Pact

By Frank StuGlir
.Panatopia Circuit, Sept. 9.

Two years ago 20th-Fo.< loo:k"One World" '6ft a pevcen 4e.ai: -whieh

wa-s supposed to net Wendell Willl^ie's 'beneHcenc#s at '4ea.st $'2.^^

put the best-seller in the vaults to cool off, : Today Hollywood can lake

Henry Wallace's ''Sixty Million Jobs' and do the same.: But .:bef0re doing

so braeket-conscious boys had better read the book. It was reipased

Tliiirsday (.6) under the combined paper quotas of Reynal & Hitchcpck,

and' Simon & Schuster. It will easily grbs.s $2,000,000,
'

Some studio will buy it for pictures. Short bn plot, it iw^^

overboard on per.sua.sive (iguros. And Ukct. a phorus line, the /igiiics .

mean something. But-foi the picstnt they^shouW-beT^stvidi^^

tion head.S: in e"very industry,, show bii.'iinqs.S. paitt^^^ -BecaiUSp show

.

bUsinesis has Come to look upon sea,sonsU \itiem(ilflymenlr(^

you) as almost a blessing in- disguise, gut lajbft(i;:h«!ff?. there and el.-'e-

where mount up to nalionm unemployment, and unemployment means

empty, theatres and cnipty theatres nieah lp^* grpskes -artd: low gios.Scs,,:

«

m-, time,,.-mean- 11B.
- Though currently rated the :country'.s ftiurth liiygcst iridiistv.v; '

tl:ie.

picture busines.'; i.s not rated a: key industry.;, According: tO-.'thi?^'§^^^^^

of Commerce, mantitacturing. construction, an(l jnihjng
.
le^^ :the:r p

If employment takes ai dive in these ihree ftpld?, the';: r^^^^^

tumble. . ,.V, .,.:,--::, ,: - i* : :

' ^'"-^ :'
V' .:.:,, •

;.':..•''

Looked on too long as n dreamer; it; i.s ' abdut tiine ttiat people \vb0:

have to deal with his depSrtment of commerce got Wi

Wallace has both feet on the .soil of hi^ country. / Aftev. jilU/he JiiiS
:
not,;

been without a', job. for at least 12 yca;ri?. -HpAv imny ;6thers: t^^^^ say; asv

much? ';-.-'';;'''-':'.'''''
,.^v-''-'^

Wallace not only -has been rn; continuous employment But as an cntre-

prenuer and exponent of free cnterpri.se he: has hired a lot tyf people a.s

well He know.s both anj.'.les. And: his nummary' is. Chat the
.
nxan-iiovver

;

wasted between 32 and 42 would have paid for the cost of the war.

I.<;iMire i^/^f^fy^T--'^:-:::' ^'r^r--^

One of the things the . picture. busines.s : has to cpitibst is that tets,ijre :

is the reward of the i'ich ' t who do npt. ijatr6iiize pietuiT.s p
but a sin <or a crime); Of . the poor. Grass-root logicians like Trunian;

of Its activities will channel them to
]
and Wallace see that by lai.smg the standard ol living at the lower leveH

lehabihtation =crMces, a committee more people will have more Icisuie and leisiirc means boxofficc It

,

'

, „ 'doesn't mean the woild will be ciawhng with $25,00O-a-year bums But
having been appointed to uoik out

, .j. ^^^^ ^^^^^^ cqualiziim of the woiking and loafing hours of Am.-nea
the problem. General idea is Ip make

[ 3,.^); (inie, ot the world with the machines working lor us instead
(he Wim; a peimaiient show bLisinessj

^j. woiking foi the maihincs
oigani/ation that will ultiniatrly op-,

yeai.s a^o one ol the top men in pictures, caught in the pie-suie
eiate tor the welfare ot pi ofessioiials

.,iudjo polities found himself without a job because, thounh he lived

Wing's bank balance is appiox-jm a political society, he "\\a.s not interested in politics" Soon he had
imately $600,000, Alieady the Wmg

]
a woiiied wife to add to his tioubics. He ased to visit me several time.s

has turned to enteitainment toi
| a week. I a.sked about his wile. "Nothing wrong with her," he said

wounded .'soldier.'!; sailors and ma-
| "that a Job can t cure." He meant a job, tor htm. He finally got back

See Theatre Wing

PermaneRt Org
American Theatre Wing in folding

its Stage Door Canteens and other

rines and w'M probably help provide

, -, , , . . lunds- necessary tor .-such .shows, with
Holljwo.-o, Sipl IL ^^jj„y activities being le-

Contracts are beins drawn 111 deal stricted.

between Ida Lcipino and- Doubleday-
Doran tor pureha.se of - actress' book,
The Dusty Wa\," saga o£ the Lu-
pine clan. -

: .

Story covers four generations of

actiiifi-Lupmos. Title is derived from
•Macbeth" passage, lavonte quota-
tion of IWiss LupiiK) s father: "All

our yo.slerilays have lighted tools the
du.sty way to death." -

.For -some : time the Wing '. has
wholly supported at least .some of the

Canteens because public donations ot

foodstoft.s and - com approached the
vanishing point. Hovvever, it is the

aim to continue hospital work for a

year or more. For the past ei!(ht

months the Wnm has been spending
more than receivedj which, explains

AContmucd on page 20)

.

The %le-ing Point

By Milton Berle

Robinson Set Up

To Tap Concert Field

Bill Robinson Is the latest jsct to

go out on a concert tour. Dates are

being set up by Jerry Cargill of the

A.& S. Lyons agency concert depart-

ment for a tw,i-week trial tour.

Engagements will be, played on a.

gunianlee of ?.2.000 nightly, against

60% of the gloss or a VO^'o-SO'',

,:divvy.

Lartiffue After U.S. I'eiLs

For Chevalier, Lucy Boyer
IlriMj Laili^iie, CliiToid FiscIki

rep in Pans wlio al.so representeci

M-Ci-M's interest in France during,

the German occupation, is coming
to the U. S. but has been held up
in England because of . a compara-
tively low travel priority. .

H< 11 aiiive m N, Y. later thr
^y^fioky':'

'.

'[^i .;.,,;.,,:,..-,:.:';

While in this rountry, Laififtue

hopes to set up deals which will

bring Luoienne Boyer and Mauncc
Chevalier htre.

'Apley' to 2O1I1-F03P

"The Late Geoige Apley" John
P Mai quand-George S. Kaufman
diamdtie success now in its second
season on Bioadway, has been sold

to 20lh-Fox by producer Max Goi-
don.

Sale price is reported between
$275,000 and $300,000.

Monday:. W";it down to Gray.'-,on Publishers to .sec how mv book, "Out
of My Ti:unk, was coming along. .. I a,sked them whal -thty really thought
ol it^nd they vvere very trank. . . Said, 'We aren t .savmii that vve don t

like It, Milton.--but Its the only typografihical error that ever la.sl.ed a

j

hundred pages.' 1 Editors uote^It's a good thing your column is much
shorter than your books). ,

Tuesday: My hroitwr got his aqenl's license and nnnowiced He u.'a."i

{ioi»(/ lo. /iriHtlle I'le Nearly Circuit, . i He NEARLV got •« sinyer i:»(o

the hoxii; lie NEARLY booked .a dancer into the Copa. i .he, NEARLY,
. etc... My., wn/e/. Joyce; :l)B!J«», .sp.riitg .cleaiitilg.

, . W/int, Vi sni, (ilu)ay,s

IntP: , . Hftd- diiriier u:it./i (he :Keii .KImgs. , .T/iej/ are so —if .voiiie-

(jodj; fciioclcs oil, Ike door Ihey p.'ny qtn rnmnty to .iee i;./!o (iocs. . . ;

Ciosby n.iied Me /lom the Coast that ParanioM-iU ii/tl( 7n(i/ie u ptcliire

nljoi't fiis Kicc hotses .What aie they gomg to call it
—"Rhapsody m

Gli'C-'" Pelt'i Doiiflld fold iiie oboiit o GreenuKh Villnse ii.ylit-

(!Hl:),o,ii;»(.'r toho uses himinous Jiik on his contracts—^.s-o he can puij his
ocls 0I].: 1)1, I he dark. . .Gagwriters Protective Assn. nanted Jan Morray
ns iiKiiibc) one (oii)ccii( /iiid of 1/ic year and a^Led vif to make Ihe njes-
ciiKitiOM,: . . Went irp on f/ie La Martvnique jloor and icc bofh heU the
medal while

,
photooraphers snapped cameras. I said, "What do 1/011

sfl-!/..Jf(H,noiu (h(i! f uc (/rwcii you themedal." ,Hc saidj ''Let (fo, MiHou,
let go'"

to where he began, thanks to the labor shortage of wan His vvilc s. health

returned and his son is .soon goini; to return home a hero.

There are people who de.sue a 10 million difierential of unemployed
because it gives them a margin ol loose labor as a bargaiiiiiii> aai nt.

But mounting unemployed figuies will be met With adchtional tax bites

and grandiose .public j«ork,s. . In brief, it's a case of business takes up the

slack or government takes it up.

It is important for the picture business to: under.stand thus becau.se

the picture busine.ss-is entertainment and entertainment is on the un-
essential fringe. It could be used , lor purpo.ses of propaganda and can
even be asked . by the old Older of .'.scarcity" to cut its own throat.

But pictures should be smart enough not to do either. Ii is in a biisine.s.s

that thrives be.st on. an economy ol abundance, tuU employment and
free trade. Enioymg world markets it should be pumpmc; for bO.OOO.OOO

jobs and the lemoval of all tiade baiuers It should be in theie loot-

ing every minute for these objectives at the Department <;kf Slate and
the Depaitment of Commeice

- . lW»ybe-inJ«iM.
Eveiy protlucor .shou!«l- taad Wallace's "Sixty Million Jobs" He

shouldn t be satisfied with a bi icfing by the reading depaitment. He
should slug his way through it. It Ts only 83 pagesm the dollar edition;

and the $2 script is no longer except that it is m permanent binding.

My own view is a little left of Wallace's, but I'll settle lor his 10-
point program since this is the time lor a little harmony it the peace
us-nt going to be tougher than the :war. It might be well to play down
that the (10,000,000 goal was first programmed a year ago in the heat'
of a political campaign by 'ihat man" who years betore knocked us
cold by announcTOK we were going to produce 50,000 planes a year.

It would help America it the picture business would make this Wal-
lace item in 16M. too. But it will help it pioducers even icad the
book As Wallace say« in concluMon 'It i.s both the challenge and the

,

dilemma of democracy, namely to get .full production, preserve' the ftmda-
'

mental freedoms and then go lorwaid toward ob)cctives which are
worthy of man's: spirit. In all this tliere can be no conipul.sion - except
that which comes from the earnest;; search of man's spirit to ; disiiPvcr ',

the divine purpo.se ;of the universe."
This means simply Ihwt anybody is lice to do his best to make this

a better woild. The peiiod of lousing i( up, tor good or evil, is over.

Wcrttiesdav:

;
;wiis,^: h.aviiyg

, a

1 for a qiiiirler

.

The summer must be over The Theatiical Phai macy
pecial . The "Buz/in the Bee' bit and si.k la/oi blades
Met a former actor who I once remember did n t have a

tent in his pocket Now he doesn't have a pocket he s a nudist
(Ediioi s note—jVrcn t jou a little behind in your jokes').

Thursday: Saw mv physician and he put me on a diet . I can't e\ en
ha\e .staith in my collars. . .Ran into Jeff Bernie, who ha.s written a
new song entitled 'I'm Waiting For Slips That Never Come In"... Went
to llie Copatabana foi the new opening .The Cooa looks very pietty
' I'l I \^ish Monte PiOser would do something .iboul tliat sign oVer his

.kioom that .-lems to lead- "Not Responsible loi Hats f^eft Over .30

M'lnutes lEd— lis beltei than last yen's sign, which had a ceiling on
woids It if.id iiist pKiin 'Not Responsible'").

LUCY MONROE ILL
Singer . Lucv Monroe collapsed :i

backstage during Victoria theatre •

.ceremonies 111 connection vv 1 th '

Broao\\,ay piemiere of "The True

'

Gloiy" documentary last Thursday
night 16). I

She's currently in Roo,sevelt hos-

pital, N. y., tvitri yellow jaundigc.

Fiidav: Saw Ihe Jimmy Cagney /iliii, 'Blood on the Sun' If
I V (IS a Hide I Motild have qwen it thiee b«i(d-nt(/<t Outside the
KiiU Biitkhnq two .soiu;iynter<i xuete talking about a Ihiid.

1st ••oiif/unfer Wlint a hceV He'd double-cros's his yiuiidmot/iei /or
...--:-..,

; ;«.. piliq:: .

-.. ...,„.....-.:.:;.:,:
::2iid- .voii;f/tti)-i;fe*;

,
kow nutim xfvrfi.s does hi^^ hnuc d,week?

More: trouble viilh. "Spring Ui Brazil" . . . In the morning,: a j'ellow
((II, If HioKiid had s'fKje niicJ u^ked how I was laid him I tell i,t as
a Jidflle. : .

In the uftcmoon^ a xinion delegate came ,aroiri)d,: ftiid .s-oid I'ci
,

June to joiH loc«l 802 'Spiing w Bra-.il" has n wondeiftd saipl and
the other drty, di/iiiw/ icheflisal, Pint itrtpp sot in the aialunee (.opyinq
>,ovu' oS the htipi Finally his wife said, "Stop it you leik—theifre
your oirn jokeSi" !

•

WOTTA WEEK'
iKd—,W/i«t Jt«.ppe'iied tq ihc labbit pntt you iteic going to play in

"llilri>ey:' you. uoufd liane been a hit!)

L. A. to N. Y.
Nate Blumberg.
B(nedict Bogtaus.
Rucsell C.i-e.

Lester Cowan.
J. Cheever Cowdan.

: Jerry Dale,

•lohn Elwood:
Paulette Goddard:
Radie Haixis.

Sol Huiok.
Stan Joseloff

Chailcs W. Kociner.
Kay Kysei
Karl M..cDonald.
Lindsay MacHarne;
Burgess Meredith: ;

John Madtel-son .

Clare Olmstead
Mrs. Raymond Paige.

Maybelle Piinda\ille

Vera Hiuba Ralston.
Ilariy Roinm.
Manny Rosenberg.
Sidney N. Strot/..

N. Y. to L.
Joe Arens.
Robert M Gillham.
Mom 00 Gitenlhal.
Oscar Ilammersteiii IL
Mctt Shelvry.

SAILINGS
Ml, and Mrs. Jame.s A. Fit/Patuck

Old-Style Wars to Get Hook

In New Radio-Atomic Era
General Royal B. Lord, a p.ir^

ticular pal of Metio's Laudy Law-
lence and other film folk, and a

hepeat in show biz matteis, is in

charge of the Rheims (Fiance) le-

deployment Operational tbeade He
told tlie visiting radio esecutivcs
that the atomic bomb makes »U
Army and Navy strategy museum
pieces, and he looks to the iiilure

blending ot .science and wailaie toi

a new era.

Tlie manner in which Radar and
radio communications have figured
in our victories lends a new and
astonishing aura to the wais of the
luture.

N. Y. to Lonrdon
iBy Clipper)

Clrarles W. Koerncr 1 151.

Richard Patterson, Ji. <7)

Phil ReibiTian fl."}*.

London to N, Y.
(By Clipper)

Sii AWandcr Korda <13).

llenrjr Laitigue il3).
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SQUEEZE PLAY ON RAW STOCK
Indie Coast Publicists Guild Nearer

Formation as PAs Meet on Contract
Hollywood, Sepl. 11.

Return ot five more flacks to stu-

dio jobs yesterdayJlO) brouebt-lhe
foimaWoa of an iniSepehdeiit Screen

' Publicists Guild nearer with the an-

nouncement that press kgents from
various lots would meet tonight (11)

to-set. a final organization.

Attorney Richard Cantillon will

meet with flacks and sponsors of the
plan to discuss a proposed contract

with majors, the question of certifi-

cation membership requirements, etc.

Total number ' of ^ flacks, now. out is

36. while 167 haVe returned to work;

SOKG fiie.s remain about the same
although there is a movement afoot

to. establish .an indi^pendent ; Screen:

Oilice Employees : Guild, . with re-

cruiting in various studios going on.

Pioducer.s claim about 75%'^f SOBG
members have returned to work,

Another move away from. Herbert
Sorrell, chief of the Conference : of

Studio Unions, was registered when
a special meeting of Moving Picture
Painters Local 644 was called to con-
sider a minority petition of a new
negotiating committee to supplant
tlie gi-oup now headed . by Sorrell,

biz rep of the group. Petition, signed

by: about eight tinters, is understood
certain of being turned down by the
general membership at the meeting,
where it is expected Sorrell -and
other leaders will be given a vote of

confidence. .

The group emphasized in handing

(Continued on page 20 >

SHIRLEY CAN NOW
%\mm: in chi

Chicago, Sept. 11.

CoUimbia's "Kiss and Tell'" finally

got llie green light, with only four
cuts of some of the racier dialog,

from Chi's. police motion picture
censor board last week. Shirley
Temple starrer, first of her pix to

have been pinked, hasn't been set

loi- a Loop showing yet, however..
"It drew the board's ire thi'ee months
ago. •

.
,

Ox the 89 features and .shorts in-

spected during August (372.000 feet),

ojily two features were pinked this

time—"Dr. Terror'.s House of Hor-
rors." local Variety Pictures' hash
of : some old horror pix. and "The
Northerner" (Azteca), a Mexican
pic. Still on the reject list is Mono-
gram's "Dillinger," which it's con-
ceded in the trade will have gotten
more publicity when it finally does
hit local screens because of the ban
than it would have gotten if allowed
to he "Shown right off the bat^

RKO'sJonases
RKO . Theatres last week, on ap-

proval of the Treasury Dopt;, paid
zone managers, division chiefs, thea-
tre managers, their assistants and
the circuit's publicists a bonus
amounting tft several hundred : dol-
lars for each man.
Bonus dated to Aug. 31, 1944, but

was held up because of Government
regulations. .

Goebbels List Of

'Dangerous Pix
By ABEI, GREEN

"Scroungmg'^ is a popular Army
word now. along with "brieting." To
scrounge means pardonable chiseling,

and in the case of souvenir-hunters
that means digging into the bombed-
out Berlin rubble at Hitler's Heichs-
chancellory or in Goebbels' head-
quarters, next door, both of them
just Ijack ot the now no more Hotel
Adion. Berlin. You dig for souvenirs,
and they're : u.sually pliotos and
medals, which was really a big busi-
nes.s with the. Nazis. Hitler gave, a
medal for everything, it seems, in-
cluding brushing your teeth in the
morning. ."Variety's" mugg dug- up
one. a scroll, . for being -25 years in
the fire department. No kiddin'.

But the following document is

more serious. It was from Goebbels'
second-floor- retreat, a neat compila-
tion titled "Films With Political

Tendencies—USA, England and
Soviet Russia," All written up in

(Continued on page 20)

Pickford Too Bossy,

Says La Cava in Suit

Los Angeles, Sept. 11.

Sua asliing lor $1,653,750. charging
that Maiy Picktord breached con-
tract witiv him by insisting on boss-
ing pic production he was liired to
direct, has been filed by Gregory
La Cava in Superior Court here.
La Cava accuses Miss Pickford of

breaking the pact wheteby he was
to be writer-director-produccr for
•One Touch of Venus" in deal call-
ins for salary of .$100,000 plui! a cut
oL the net profits ranging from 12J,i!

to 20'.,.

I REEDER TO DISNEY

AlV^P, GENl MOl
John I*. Reeder, Young & Rubicam

v.p.' headquartering in N. Y., joins
Walt Disney Productions as v.p. and
general manager, in a tri-ply shalteup
of the company's executiiVe toppers.
He will take over his post around
Oct. 1. at the studioj and is also slated
to be nominated to the board of di-

rectors.

At the next regular meeting of the
board Disney himself is slated to re-
sign aJ president of the outfit and
become chairman of the board, with
his brother Roy moving up from v.p,

and general manager, to succeed
Wall.

Reason behind the moves is pri-

marily to enable Walt Disney to de-
vote full-time to: production exclu-
sively, because of the heavy increase
in : his production schedule. •

Fred Leahy, formerly with P^a-
niouiil and Metro, has joined Walt
DiMicy Productions on the Coast as
studio manager.. , :. ,

Koerner, Reisnian To
Shove Off for England

Charles Koerner, RKO studio vp..
arrived in N. Y. last weekend, pre-'
paratory to going to England witli
Phil Reisman, company's foreign
v,p., to set up arrangements for pro-;
duction by the company of two pic-
tures in association with J. Arthur
Rank. ,

They Clipper over next Saturday
(ISK

Hospital for Picture

Folk Urged by Kane
Hollywood. Sept. 11.

Establislimont of a general hos-

pital lor all motion picture studio

employees is being urged by Jcseph
Kane, Republic producer.
Kane seeks to interest top film

execs. Idea is lor all Hollywood
studios to contribute to support and
maintenance. There are approxi-

I matel.v 45.000 film einplo>ees in thi.-.

area.

SEE ms; SLIDE

^ iESPITE NEEII
Washington, Sept. 11.

A possible new squeeze in the raw
stock situation was predicted yester-
day (10) by Stanley B. Adams, head
of the War Production Board Coii-

.sumers Hai^d Goods branch. Adams
predicted that the industry will use
more film than ever before at the
same time that raw-st6ck production
will be slipping below wartime peak
output.

In 1941, he said, the industry, in-

cluding the: newsreels and : class G
picture producers and. other users of

35 mm. stock consurifbd 465,000,000

feet per .quarter. The wartime peak
output of the raw film factories was
595,000,000 to 600,000,000 feet per
quarter, with all the pressure _ that:

the Government could give to get the
last possible foot from the factories.

Without this pressure, the manu-
facUirers are expected to slide back
to normal output at a time when the
studios will be shouting for more
illni and the trend of film use for

educational purposes is swinging
decidedly upward. In addition, , world
.film production facilities are con-
siderably less than normal,' which
will cause more pressure for the
American manufacturers to sell raw
stock in the foreign market.

Vote Federal Licensiii^v
'

However; in an effort to protect

the American studios from raw film

raids by the foreign picture com-
panies, the joint committee on ex-
port controls voted last Friday to

keep 35 mm. stock under Federal
Emergency Administration licensing

lor at least the fourth quarter, of this*

year. This . will, enable WPB : and
FEA to keep an eye on what goes
out of the .country. Depending upon
conditions,' either all controls will be
removed from^export or FEA. will

cut down on the volume of slock

leaving, the United States.

Exports for the current quarter are

about 40.000,000 feet. While no quotas
are being set for .the fourth Jiuarter,

the Government will probably see

that no more than that amount of

footage gets out to foreign studios.

There has been a stiff fight in Gov-
ernment circles in the past couple of

weeks over what should be done.

FEA tried to knock off all controls

on tlie export of films . but was
blocked by Adams, .who- is-trying- -to

protect American interests. The
State Dept. has been on the fence,

not knowing what was best to do,

At his press conference yesterday
Adams released copies of a letter he
recently sent to the Motion Picture
Adv isory Committee. This indicated

that the last WPB control affecting

motion pictures. L-41, the construc-

tion order which limits theatre build-

ing, ; should be coming oft soon.

Adams said , that the industry ad-
visory committee, and al.so that of

the raw film manufacturers, will

probably be continued for a while,

so that they can be on call if needed.
: In his letter. Adams gave the in-

dustry one of the finest plugs it has
received from a Government source:

"No group." he wrote in part, "has
been more understanding and patient
and has cooperated to a greater ex-
tent tlian your industry. You have
done an outstanding job."

Adam.s reminded Hollywood that

in "its' pictures' which are: exported it

(an 'lead, the, way and teach the ben-
efits ol' the American way" to the
rest of the world.

See Greater Dependence on Eastern

Scoutsior Hoflywood Performers-

Dunn, 20th Part
Hollywood, Sept. 11.

James Dunn aslced for and re-
ceived his release from his.:20th-I!ox

contract yesterday (10).

: The. parting was "amicable" and
the actor made no statement con-
cerning his plans for the future.

4 By Rank Set

For U.S. Release
' London, Sept> 11.

-Four- major pictures from—J.

Arthur Rank's extensive production
setup here' soon, will be: available
for U, S. release.

After -BlUhe Spirit," the Noel
Coward opus starring Rex Harrison
and Constance .Cummings, in Tech-
nicolor, "The Way to the Stars," an
Eagle-Lion picture, is set to open in
New York's Winter Garden. "Henry
the Fifth," which has proved a
smash here In two West End houses,
likely will follow. It has passed its

37th week in downtown London^
"Caesar and Cleopatra," : which
Gabriel Pascal has just completed^
in Technicolor, has Vivien Leigh
and Claude Rains, but is not
scheduled for U. S. until early next
year. , All four will be handled in
America by United Artists,

Prelim exhibition details on the
four were lined up ' while Capt.
Harold Auten, head of Eagle-Lion
in U; S., was here about a month
ago. He came over with Rank, ar-

riving here late in July, and re-

turned to N.- Y; on Aug. 6.

. Korda to V. S.

London, Sept. 11.
Six Alexander Korda, now pro-

oucing here for Metro, and William
Levy. Walt Disney European chief,
both are headed for the U, S.
Mr. and Mrs. James A. FitzPatrick

sailed on the Aquitania on Sept. 7,

Guild Quits Col. Labor

Post; See Hopkins In
- ' Hollywood,. Sept.: II.'

Bart P. Guild has resigned as la-

bor relations executive at Columbia
and it's understood that William
Hopkins, studio manat;cr and loriner

directoi ot the coast War Manpower
Commission, will take over his labor
duties.

Guild did not announce his future

plans but it was reported he may
become studio manager for Hal
Roach when the Army releases the

latter's studio.

EINFELD HAS SEVERAL

PROKDEAISEWORKS
S. Charles Einfeld, who last week

resigned from Warner Bros, because
of differences over a new deal, has
a number of production jobs in the
fire. Meanwhile, WB has made no
official announcement of Einfeld's

successor-as-head-of ithe company-S'
advertising and publicity depart-
ment. Einteld, who was a company
v.p., with an overall activity that
included executive powers' on distri-

butioni production and theatre op-
eration, probably won't be replaced
in the veepee spot. His. contract is

being settled.
'

Announcement of Einfeld!s re-
placement in the ad-publieity post
won't: be made until Harry Warner
has an opportunity to hold a meet-
ing of various executives, either in

New York or on tlie Coast.
Mort Blumenstock, eastern adver-

tising-publicity director, continues
in that spot. AH advertising, as in
the past, emanates from New York.
Alex Evelove continues in charge of

publicity on the Coast.

Film production execs foresee
greater dependency by Coast talent
chiefs on ea.stern talent scouts, a
situation which was evolving pre-
war but held up for several reasoii.4

during the past four years. Eastern
scouts as a result are expanding
their activities, and with travel re-
strictions between N. Y.- and Holly- :

wood considerably eased: off, a flux
of eastern talent to the film citadel
is foreseen.
A particular casting shortage now

in -Hollywood is in character actors.
Alfred Hltehcock, for one, was forced
to make a quick trip east to test sev
eral character thesps for his forth-
coming RKO film, "Notorious."
Hitchcock points out that in England,
where the stage and film production
activities are centered in one loca-
tion, London, there is never actually
any-shortagc-of~talenf for pictures."
But in the U. S. where legit head-
quarters in N. Y., and films some
3,000 miles away, he believes that
strong coordination between east and
west coast talent seekers is an abso-
lute necessity. Sam Marx, Metro
producer, who was east about two
weeks ago, expressed the same
dpinlbn.

Hitchcock state.s that by staffing
talent

; departments on both t^sts
with topfiight scouts, burden of cast-
ing by film producers will be eased
considerably. He even sees in the
future the making of considerably
more screentests in the east, with
little more than final ganders by
authorities on the Coast, eastern
execs making the, choice and the deal
for talent. .

GARFIELD, WARNERS

DICKER NEW PACT
Hollywood, Sept. 11.

Negotiations are currently under
way between Warners and John Gar-

:

field for new ' contract to supplant

:

one winding up in February, 1946.
Actor wanted to make pnl^ one filjrn

liHHHail3r"ana"also' have' a choice of
^

vehicles.
'

Currently he has about 20 more
shooting days in Metro's "Postiiiaii
Always Rings Twice," and then is
slated to do "Humoresque" for War-
ners. However, he is reported to
have option granting him six weeks'
.stage-, work, whieh-he-may exercibie
in order to stay doing another film
immediately. :

Parker-Clark T«amed
For WB 'Jazz Singer'

j

Warners has named Eleanor Park-
j

er as. the feminine lead opposite;
Dane Clark in the remake ot "The
Ja?,y. Singer.'.' ....

Michael Curuz will d-'ret!.

Richard Patterson To

Yugo as U. S. Envoy
Richard Patterson. Jr., lormer

RKO board chairman, has assumed
his new post as U. S. Ambassador to-

Yugoslavia.
He lett this country by Clipper

last Friday (7). and this week will
pre.'sent his credentials to Yugoslav
officials.- '•:.';'..'' '"'":'.','- ^ '';''

YOUNG PEC GEN'L MGE.

Hollywood* Sept. 11.

Ray E. Young has been upped to

general manager of PRC by ;Reeves
Espy. Young lias been business man-
ager for past six month.Si . ,

-

He takes over his new duties im-
mediately.

Lloyd's Lift Charge Vs.

U Starts in Coast Court
Hollywood, Sept^ 11,

Fir.st of two suits brought by Har-
old, Lloyd against Universal, charg-
ing plagiarism, started yesterday
(10) in Federal Judge Ben Harri-
son's court.

Suit charges Universal film, "So's
Your Uncle," was lifted in part from
Lloyd's film, "Movie Crazy," and
asks $400,000 damages. Other suit

involving alleged plagiarism o£ "The
Freshman" has been continued for

hearing of technical ohjectiops.
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14 RKO Pictures to Exceed MiHioii In

hod. Cost in Coming Ifear of Years'

B> TKUO STINGEl- +

RKO e\pecU the toinmB se.ison lo

be its -jeai of jeais, ' bolli in thq

liumbei oC topflifilit piclmes and

lentaK Moic money wnU fee in-

vested in negative costs At some

37 pictuics blalcd to- be leleascd

dui-ing 1945-46 ttian ever befoie

in the company s hihtou- and with

the b.o. still btaynii! «.iy np, c^ec^"

fcee a largei inlake and Kieater

profits than for any past 12-nionth

period.
, ' , 4

This >ear there will be at 'ea'*'

14, possibly moie, Jihns which will

lost in negative toim between

$1,000,000 and $2,000,000.

•'Spanish Main,- me iiioM e\pcn-

pciiMve pioduction c\ei lo be made

by RKO, in Technicolor, was put

into the can at a negati\e cobt ot

sUfihtly over -62,000 000, aecoidiiig to

Ned E. Dcpinel, piesident, and the

company plans to spend an addi-

tional $400,000 to iWO.OOO foi nega-

tives and an ad-piiblicity e\ploita-

tion campaign. Others which cost

over $1,000,000 in the negative in-

clude the Leo McCaiev-Bing Cio's-

by production. Bells of St. Marys,'

-which -stars Ciosby and- Ingud

Bergman ($1,300,000>; ' Heaitbeat,'

the Robert llakim-Sam Woods

pioduction (Gingci Rogeis) i$l,-

200,000); •.Tomorrow Is Foievcr"

(Claudctte Colbeit, Geoige Brent,

Orson WelLs). from . International

($1,300,000) ; "Notorious,,- .with Al-

fred Hitchcock directing and pro-

ducing, starring Caiy Giant .uid In-

grid Herman (M000 000>; 'Kid

from Brooklyr
leased

Dwan Inks Rep. Ticket

Hollywood, Sept 11.

AUaii Dwan ha.s signed lor a

wuter-duector-piodLicei ile.il with

Republic, similar to one which Ben

Hecht inlfcd with tlie studio some

lime back. —
Dwan, who lecciilly dnectcd

•'Getting Gertie's Cartel" for Kd-

waid Small, was scheduled to check

ui at the studio this wet'k.

Wyler Suggests Army

Pix Get Wider OA
By Sale to Majors

A suggestion that war picture'!

made by the armed toices be sold

outright to maior distributors, who:

would arrange foi then lelease has

been made by Col. William Wyler.

Majority of films now on .shett of

War Dept in Washington will likely
]
centage, he held that a inaMinirn

HepburD in 'Street'

Hollywood, Sept, 11.

Katharine Hepburn draws the

top femme role in Metro's ^'Gieen

Dolphin Street.".-

Picture is story oi advenuue on

China coast Caiey Wilson wiU

pioducc with Icnsmg set lo st.iil

dl end of yen

Aussie Snarl On

'Way Price Terms
Sydney, Sept U.

Trouble looms here between Piiec

Commissioner Professor Copland

and Paramount over 'Going My.

Way" rental terms. UndSr-stood thiit

Paramount requested a special sales

policy With .'•Way, ' and tliat Com-

missioner Copland leluscd Refus,il

wa^ m.ide with the statement that

the film must be sold ion .50',, of

grosii if exhibitors previously had

taken Par. ^product on percentage!

Where exhibitors had no pievioiis

deal With the company oii per

Tonunes Also tloin In Beefs Vs.

H wood on Top Wsg for GIs

20lh-Fox Signs Brit. Star
.London, Sept. 4,

Pensjy Cummins, who scored hit in

Fii ih Shephaid's "Junior Miss," play-

111(4 lole ot FUUfy, .signed by Fi .in-

cus Hai^ley, manaeing- directoi of

',J0th-Fox. on a longtermer.

She leaves foi Hollywood eailv

n<>xt ' month to appear in Ernst Lu^
bit.sch'S "Cliiny Brown," troin story

ot .Vlaigeiy Shaip's best sellei ot the

same name. This will be dvrected

•ind pioduced by Lubitsch'for '20th-

Fox. w ith Charles Boyer and Jenni-

fer Jones a.N stai .s^ . . :

not get general distiibulion. '?incc

the film mdustiy's-War—Aclmtiea
Committee will piobably not issue

any of this type o£ product hence-

forth.

Wyler, who has received .an hon-

orable discharge from the Arm.v, le

oenlly completed the filming ot I distribution in Australia.

"Thunderbolt," story . of the P-47 I Some exhibiiors here clainv that

fighter plane. This picture, iiv color, ; oecause "Way" already has been r^-

H same length as his previously- > lca.sed, th* new move, w^iuld create

issued "Memphis Belle," 40 minute-s,
j
a breach of law.

rooklyiv' and the P'«-'«-jix^ made the suggestion to his chiefs I Commissioner will take action to

Wondci Man' fiom Gold-i^^^ -^^^ -^^^ iecentl>. when it ' compel PaKamount to continue the

wyn, both with Danny Kaye m
Technicolor (M,4i0,000 eathj. Make
Mine Music" and Uncle Remus,"

fiom Walt Disney and both mi Tech-

nicolor ($1,3,50,000 each).

Also the Jesse L Lasky pcoduc

t!oo, ' Thank'- God. I U T.>ke It fiom
i ^^^^^^ vi\^xcs.

Here" (Claudette Colbert .,and_.John

Wayne) ($1 100.000). and at least

two other pictuie.s from Goldw.vn

and a P^ir from International, both
[

budgeted at over a million. Dcpinet;

although not certain due to pres-

ent conditioas on ihe Coast, also

believes that both .-The Robe,'

which goes before the cameras

shortly alter Janiiaiy 1, and
1

'•Sister Kenny,'' a Ro.salind Riis-

nell starrer, and bothm the

over-the-ralllion class, will be

ready for deliveiy this year The

_ BKO prexjj however, doe.s not e.\.-

|<&et~ a -picture - thir- reason- fiom
Liberty Pictures <Wylei-Capia-

Briskin). under it.<5 nine-picture deal.

. N. Y, Isl-Ruii Biz Bic
Pointing out tliat despite the loss

of revenue from not having played

.a pictuie at the ftrsl-run Music Hall,

Y , this past season. Depinet re-

™vealed. that^duunfi,J944-45,JaKO:s
: first-run revenue m N. Y. was
larger Uian ever before in the firm's

histoiy RKO Palace N Y. irpor-

edly glossed an average o I $20,000

per week during, the past year.

Along with 'the roster of top-

budget pictures mentioned previ-

ously, the company has several

potential strong b.o. grossei's in a

number of pictures budgeted be-

tween $500,000 Jind $900,000. iiiclud-

ing;"Some Must Watch.' Dore
Schary production starring 'Dorothy

McGuire, George Brenl and Ethel

Barl-ymore ($T50,000): "All Biides
Ate beautiful." with Joan FouLiine
($650,000). Coineieri ' wilh Dick

became ap'parent that the Govern-
ment agency may be stuck with a

number of important war pictures.!-: .
-

.

.': :-

or;r i^e\ ^uiu taitfo^re FABIAN HEADS victory
films have strong enlertaininent and **'"^"*''"'^

U. S. Newsreels to Be

Resumed in France

On Full-Scale Basis

Anieiican' neWsreels will be al^;

lowed to resume {i^U operations in

France, and oiher European coun-

tries may let down bars soon after'-

Ward.s, y, S.; newsteel exectttives

have been informed. The news-

ccpt only peicentage deals foi the I

j,e kept out of Germany,
B.ng Crosby opus, and ""^

„al> and Spain for some lime. And
oided to withdraw the picture from

I

> •

<lespiie resumption of activities in

niany European countries, American

newsreels will continue the pool

coverage. .'...'.,,.:•";

Late.st developments oii the foi--

eign rtPAVsreel front were revealed

last Friday i7) at a conference of

flat deal should be at the latc pie-

viously- paid—the- company plus

Reported that Paramount will ac-

distribution of "Way' at the piices

fixed.

The director who goes to_ the I

Coast at the end of the week' foi- 1

lowing a couple of days m Washing-
I

ton and a checkup in a Baltimore ;

hospital, IS due to .start work on his

final chore for Samuel Goldwyn,
"Glory for Me, early next January.

Following that, he will produce one
picture a year for tiberty Producr
( ions,' newly-organized indie outfit he
iccently formed with Iiank Capia

BOND DRIVE FOR PIX:
. Si- Fabian; -who headed; the lir.st I

war loan drive for the film industry,

has been named chairman of the

motion -picture committee, foi- .the

Victory Loan campaign to be held in

the hatioij'* 17,000 theatres Oct. 29

through Dec, 8. Acting 'in his capacity

as head of the- -theatres division

of the War Activities Committee
Fabian will be assisted by a gioup

aiid Sam teriskin. both also former 'of previouswar bond drive heads.

Army colonels until their recent dis- ineUiding L, C. Griffith,
.
Chaile^s

Phargo-s. Wyler and Capra will make Skouras, Robert J. O'Ponnell, Harry

one pictuie a ye?r foi- Libei tv w bile
I
Brandt and .Samuel PjnaiiAkj,

an outside di'rector will make the f
' The VictoiTr bond drive wiirbe'lBe

thud film due iiom thi^, company lor final task of the WAC, which iei-

RKO release. Liberty has a nine-

picture dhstributiOH deal with RKQ
covering a three-year period. ; Both

minates its work on Dec. 31.

: Fabian and his top' committeemen
will meet in Washington shortly with

Wyler and Capra will make no o'ut- .i Seci'ctary of the Treasury, Fred M
side pictures. j

Vinson and Ted R. Gamble, dnectoi

_ Caera,is cuiienlly readying It "I *e War Finance DiviMon of the

Happened on Fitth 'Ave., ' as''hi's iiiT-'

tial Liberty chore. This one piobably
Will mot get into production, how

.session, I'abiatt anjd Cranible w.iil, go
to Hollywood late this week to confer

eVer.'uniirthrspttn7orwk"OT^ ^^^^ ^f?^^
Witt probably not be distributed by l\'=torv Conimittee execs to blucpi int

RKO this season. >

Caruso to Sing For

Himself in Pic Biog
Hollywood, Sept. 11.

Caru.so recordings, made for Victor

at the height of the teiior's career,

are being transferred to film for use
Ill the Jesse Ij; -Lasky.-Walter Mc-

Powell iSjOOOOO). Eddie Cantoi s g^van production of Dorothy Ca
" ruso's book on her hiLSband"Calico Kid.V Witn .loan Davis

($900,000) 'Ihe\ IDu.iiii ot ITome,

'

Dore ..Schary . product iftii
;
siarruig

Shn-ley - .Temple' and Doroih-v

McGu ire, w 1 1h Robe r t M i le h u ni as

male stai, it he gets out ol sei\icc

in time ($850,000), ' B.idnian s Ter-
1 itoi^y, ' a Randy Siolt weslein
($650,000); 'A Voi\ Renin kiblo

V^Fellpvy" . , '.slarr'iiig.' . . .Cary' Gi'aiit I

'.$800,000); aiici ot!u'i-s. : . .

.'
j

Eleven pictures are fiiiLshed and
ready, tor release now. or in Ihe

next month . or .so; Spani.sh Main,'
'•Bells,' GcOLge White's Scandals,"

"Johnny Angel." Man Alive." "First

Yiink Into Tokio ' 'Coineied,'
"Deadline at Dawn,' Tomoiiow Is

. Forever," '-Mako Mine Mil'^k;. ' and
"Kid from Eiouklyn " Shooimg and

. praGlically finished are -l-learibeat,

'

"Some Mu-.t W.ilch All B'uks
• Ai-e Beautitul ' and a Xar/.an picture.

Slated to go bcl ore. the eameras
Within the IK vt month are: Aliie^d

Hitchcock's "Notorious,'.' Cantors
'Calico Kid' musical, and "They
Dream ot Home.

'

Being --released ' cui^rently to .start

©ft 1945-46 ai^c: ' Scai daLs-, ' -Johnny
Angel," 'Fust Yaijk' and "Wonder
Man."

'Enncii
Cai'uso, His Life- and Death." ' ' -

Producers, expect to. spend two
vcars preparing, film, with prospects

ot teriillc foicign muiket due to

Caruso fame. •;

4 Pix in 2d Block

This Season for Par
A group of lour pictures will con-

stitute the .second block this season
(194.5-46) for Paramount.

'

. Package .set up by . Charles .M..

Reagan, vp m chaige of saie'-.-m-

tludes 'Hold That Blonde' and
"Sfoik Club," which -wilt be tuic'e-

.shovvn nationally Oct. 4. and "People
Are. Funny" and ' Kitiv, latter two
to be scicuied Oct 5

WEITNER QN PPC BD.
George Weltner. Paramount Inter-

plans for studio participation.

A two-reel "Hollywood Victory

Caravan" .short, to be exhibited in

theatre.9 during the Eighth, is neanng
completion on the Coast. Bing Crosby
will introduce in this picture a new
song by Jimmy MoHugh and Harold
Adamson, "We've Got Another Bond
to Buy. ' Appearing in the film will

be: . Bob Hope, Robert Benehley.

Humphrey Bogart, Carmen Gaval-
laro's orch, William Dema rest, Donna
Drake, Betty Hutton, Al.in Ladd
Barbara Stanwyck- and others.

Oaitihle Meets With Filmers

Hollywood, Sept. 11.

Ted Gamble, director ot Treasury
Dept's War Finance . Division, ai -

rive.s here tomorrow *12.) to i-i-icel

with' him uidu.stry, Hollywood. Vic-
tory Committee and Wai-. Activities

Committee leaders to set up. plaii.s

lor lOO'o participation of film stars

HI ViotoiTT. Loan di^c,
Gontorring. v/ith^amble -Aviil. be

studio heads. Si Fabian. indu,s-(iy

chauman for drive; Fiancis S Hai-
mon. exec veopce of WAC^ Kenneth
ThoiTip.sonj HVG chairman, and
Geoi-.t!e Murphy, Screen Actor.s--

Guild pie.\y. aiettinii will be held
at Metio.

five Ameriean- ivewsreel chiefs and
Mdich of Time's producer on their

return from a month's Army-con-
ducted trek through Europe.
Transportation is so difticult in

Europe that pool coverage by Amer-
ican iiew.sreel companies must con-

tinue, they - explained. Newsreels
must depend on the-Army for trans»

port, and. this automatically forces

the five newsreels to depend on
joint coverage.- Excessive cost ol

gasoline flso precludes individual

operations in mo.st countries over-
sea.s. .

Edmund Reek. Movietone;. Tom
Meade. Universal; W. C. Ainent,

Pathe; Mike D. Clofine, News o£ Day;

.t. J. Richard, Paramount; and
Richard de Rochemont,. 'March of
Time, were the newsreel executives
who cove,--ed -some -2-2,090- fn-iTea Hi-

Europe in 28 days.
Several of executives were con-

cerned over the situation in Ger-
many, where it appears now that the

Army policy tends to favor re-estab-

ment of German commercial new.s-

leels. They admitted they could not'

le»t^ru.AU)«n->they..'Would-b€ .able. to.

le&ume operations there, and that

any break given the Teutonic news-
reel boys seemed a bit out of place

considering that U. Si newsreels had
been banned dui'ing the Hitler re-

gime.

Confirmation of resentment aioused

among our Allies by Hollywood's;

neglect of their share in particular .

battles ("as disclosed in '•Vaiiety"

Aug. 8), IS received Irom China*

Bui ma, where "Objective Bui ma"

(WB) has just recently been

scieened throughout the South East

Asia ~C?bmnuina. k'ilm, which ' Va-

i iety" reported earlier had caused

teiufic lesentmcnt in Australia, has

loused similar indignation among
Tommies in the British 14th Aimy.
Their written beefs to service new.s-

papers have , also prompted sym-:
pathetic editorials in supjtort. - ,

ColYiplaiats not only blast Holly
wood -for giving GIs maior credit

tor wins in various campaigns, but
also upbraid English film-makers as

well as infonnalion services for not

stres.sing British achievements at

arms.
Contention is that folk back in

Britain were not made. iuMy aware
(by the British. them.selves) of the
Fourteenth i Army's hi.storic role m
the Battle for Burma. Al.so that

security - suppressed 'gallantry of

British, Indian and. African .soldix'rs

in Burma has been further eclipsed

by the generous publicity given to

achievement of American lorccs in

•'Objeclive Burma."
It's al.so pomied out that General

Sir • Bill" Slim,- commander of the

i'ourteenth. Army during its drive;

through Burma; is still so compara-
lively unknown outside SEAC that

some folk in England stiU think he s

an American.
••SEAC," official news organ ot

the services m that command, '

stated recently: '"Objective Burma,'

-

an American production, shows how
Burma's campaign was fought aiid

won by a movie actor naMed Ei rol

Flynn. To anyone who knew any-
thing of the cam^ittKri. it wa.s clearly

Hist fiction, but tfor She uninformed
it .was made more dangerous by the
inclusion of newsreel shots of Lord
Moiintbatten,. Gen. Stilwelt and
other leading figures in the theatre..

This fanciful production gave no
hint ot the British-Indian-African
elfoits in Burma."
Overair effect of all the "it.s not

cricket" talk and attendant bally-,
hoo. however, IS that the film is a
must-see" on a soldier's list.

Extra Incomes Show

Increase for July
Hollywood, Sept 1)

Filifi extra earnings tor July hit

s'24fe.0.5,^.i!.'5with indication that pick-

ings in. August, would be even bet-

ter. Average, daily
. wage, according

to Cenlral Casting Corp. figures, was
.1>13.8(), a.s compared with the mini-
mum scale of ..$10.50 for regular extra
w'oi k

Total of 2.000 dress jobs wete
pa.s-sed out at $16.50 daily; and the^'c

was a total of 11,000 lob placements
in the $10 50 biackets Theie were
only SOO calls at $5 50 July is the
first month this year to show- upward
trend JM extra earning.s: pickings-

having been slim .since stait of the
.studio strike in Maich

WBHASID HLMS "
"

AWAITING RELEASE
Including "Rhapsody in Blue,'

which does not become available na-

tionally until Sept. 22, Warners has

19 pictures awaiting Telease. This"

equals the total number of features
released by WB on the.entire 1944-45
season, which ended Sept. 1.

In addition to "Rhapsody ." at

present on pre-relea.se at the HoUv-
wood, N Y., "Pride of the Maunes."
cuiient at the Stiand, N. Y, is a
Septembei availability, it having
gone to market Sept. 1. .

In October WB has so far sched-
uled only one, 'Mildred Pierce,"
which goes on lelease Sept 20 IIow-
evei', reported that cotnpaiiy is dis-

eussing the ceis.sue of two old ones,
but piobably on a legional basis,

pla\ ins one territprjr at a time so
as to get by on a minimum number ;

of punts. Films mentioned aie
'Mulder in the Big House," original-
ly leleased in 1942, and 'It All Came
Ttue,

' m<idc m 1940. Understood
Big House' will be released under

a new title, -Born for Tioiible,''

-something that's rarely done with
reissues. .

-

Launching- Govt. Reel

' In. late.'jt cxpiansioh iViOve by Wiir^
ners. in its .story department. Eugene

national proxy, was elected lo the ' Burr, former Billy Ro^e aide, li.ii,

board of directoi s of Famous Play-
|
been added to the eastern .staff, as

ers Can.idian Coip, at a meeting
i
.stoiy scout and assistant to Jacob

held in Toronto, . 1 Wilk, ea.stern production manager.

.

Barney B:U.iban and Austin C | Don Mooic continues as oaslein
Keough are Paiamoiiiit execs also.stoiy cjitor and Zelnia Biookov as
on the board.

| eastern talent scout.

WB Brushing Sheridan?
Steve Hannegan, speaking for his

riaitcee (some think they're: already
mai-ried ).. Ann. Siieridan, say.s that
the .stars Wai'ner Bros, .situation

I'^or German Di'trib I

'-"^ ^-'"^^wed up in lo mmutes
,,, n ,, , , , ^ I

'^uf appaiently neither Hauy norW P Mont.M.e to.me.ly P,„a-
j^,,, ^aiaer wants to talk about it.

mount News assignment oditc. now .^^tj^^t has three yeais to go
he.Kliiig the newsreel division ol the 1.,,,^ -,hc s been under studio sUspen-OWI Ovei.cas cuiientl> is piepar- ^,(,„ ^ ^ j^^ge
mg to launch the Govei-nmcnt news- Thuiman .\inoId has been retained
reel lor German distribution; He
did almost the same job for France
when the

; Aliied troops moved into
Priis.

AJonta.niK^ has been with the OWI
ill, London for more than two years.
He likelv will return to-Par when
he loiiiuis- out his Government as-
signment.

by Miss Sheridan to handle the eon-,

ti actual imbroglio.
Ci u-^ ot the tiff is that Miss Sheri-

dan wants insurance ot good sen pl.s.

Hannegan feels he could patch the
whole thing up with either of the

Warners but seemingly they're

burned up at her walkout an<l are

ill no mood to dickec.
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R THE BIG MONEY!
... A picture to make the blood of millions race warm

~— and their dreams roam free, as they thrill to this most

romantic of all adventure dramas; this lusty story of the

Robin Hood of the Seven Seas, who captured his prizes

through the fire of his kiss or the sting of his steel!

"riie

mi mvsm waiter.
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will be reached by RKO's tre-

mefldous advertising campaign

on "THE SPANISH MAIN"?

FULL PAGES, most of them in

forur colors, in

:

LIFE • SATURDAY tmm
POST • BcCALL'S • WOMAN'S

DAY • TIME • NEWSWEEK

TRUE STORY - RE1> BOOK

LIBERTY • FAMILY CIRCLE

HC and the Entire Fan List!

#55*^ Full or halj'pa^e jour-color cartoon-strip ads. in the comic

or magazine sections of ALL of the following newspapers (one

or more insertions)

:

AlAtAMA
Birmingham NewvAgc Hcrol4

Mobile Prcst-Rcgistcr

ARIZONA
Phoenix Republic

AUCANSAS
. Little Rock Ar. Democrot

little Rock Ar. Goiette

CAUfOKNIA
• FreinO'Bee"::'

long Beach Pres» Tetegrom

los Angeles Examiner .

: Los Angeles Times _:

Oakland Tribune

Pasadena Star-News

' Sacramento Bee '

Sacramento Union

San Diego Union -

San Francisco Chronicle

San Francisco Examiner

COtORAOO
. Denver Post.'.

Denver Rocky Mt. News
(also "Parade" in Rocky Mt. News)

CONNCaiCUT
Bridgeport Herald

Bridgeport Post •

*

(also "Porade" in Post)

i Hartford Gouront ,

OeiAWAM '

New Haven Register

. Woterbury Republicon . /

OlSr. OF COL
Washington Post

(also "Parade" in Post) . .: ;.

Washington Stor

Washington Times Herald

Jacksonville Times-Union.

(also "Parade" in Times-Union);

Miami Herald

Miami News
Tampa Tribune

GEORG/A
Atlanta Constitution

Atlanta Journal

Sovannah News ; :^

'

iU/NOfS
Chicago Herald-American '

,

Chicago NewS'".

..' Chicago Sun.-. '.::.<

(also "Parade'^ in Sun). . >
Chicago Times.- .

Chicago Tribune

Peoria Journal-Star

Rockford Stor

INtUANA
Evansvilte Courier-Press

Ft. Wayne Journal-Gaiclte '

.

'

Ft. Wayne News-Sentinel

Hammond Times

'-^--IndionapDlis-Star— , rr-t^

/South Bend Tribune

; Terre Haute Tribune-Star '
:

IOWA
• Oes Moines Register

KANSAS
Wichito Beacon r

Wichita Eagle

louisville Courier-Journal. ' :

lOUfSIANA
: . New Orleans Times Picoyune

Shreveport Times '
-

MAfNf
Portland Sunday Telegram

r (also/'Parode" in Sun. Tel.)

MARYIAND
Baltimore Americon

Baltimore Sun ; .

MAiSACHUimS
Boston Advertiser

Boston Globe .

. Boston Herald

'
. New Bedford Standard-Times .

•

(also "Parade" in Stan.. Times)

. Springfield Union & Rep«

. Worcester Telegrom • v;'^ .

',

MICHIGAN
Detroit Free Press *

(also "Porade" in Free Preis)

Detroit News .

. Detroit Times .

Grond Rapids 'Herald :

,'

MINNESOTA
Duluth News Tribune

Minneapolis Tribune

. St. Poul Pioneer Press

Missouni
Kansas City Star

St. louis Globe-Democrat

St. Lwis Post Dispatch

NMRASKA
Omaha World Herold

Ntw jcKser
Newark Coll

Nework Stor-tcdger

(also "Parade" in Star ledger)

Trenton Timel : .

.

NEW YORK
Albany Times Union

. Brooklyn Eagle

Buffolo Courier-Express

New York Doily News :'

New York Herald Tribune

'
: New York Journal Americon '

New York Mirror

. /Rochester Democrat & Chronicl.* -

Syracuse Herald-American
• (also "Parade" in Her. Amer.)

Syracuse Post-Standard :
'

. Utica Observer-Dispatch

.

NOftrH CAKOUNA
Charlotte News
Charlotte Observer

Winston-Salem Journal Sentinel .
;

OHIO
Akron Beacon-Journal

. (also "Parade" in Beacon Jnl.)

Canton Repository

Cincinnati Enquirer

Cleveland Plain, ^Oraler

Dayton Journal :Herald

Dayton News .

. Toledo Times

(also "Parade'^ in Times)

Youngstown Vindicator

(also"Par<jde" in Vindicator)

OKIAHOMA
.. _Oklohomo City QklaKoman
"TuIso World

OREGON
Portland Orcgonion

Portland Oregon Journol

PtNNSnVANIA
.
' Erie Dispatch-Herald :

Philadelphia Inquirer .

Philadelphia Record '

Pittsburgh Press ,^

Pittsburgh Sun-Telegraph

^Reading. Eagi«."

. . Scronton Scrcintonion

RHODE lilAND
Providence Journal .

TENNESSEE
Chattanooga Timet

Knoxville Journal

. Knoxville News-Sentinel

Memphii Commercial Appeal
: Nttshville Tennessean :

TEXAS
Dallas Newt

. Dallas Times-Herald '
.

:
....El Paso -Timet .

..

'

. (also "Parade" in Timet)

Ft. Worth Star

Houston Chronicle

Houston Post

. San Antonio Exprest

Son Antoinio light

UTAH
Salt Lake City Deseret Newt

. 5altlake.Cif.y.Tribune

VIRGINIA
> Norfolk Virginia Pilot

: Richmond Times-Dispatch

Roanoke Timet

WASHINGTON
Seattle Post-Intelligencer ..

Spokane Spokesman Review '

'

: Tacomo Newt Tribune .

WEST VIRGINIA
Cborletton Gozetfe

- Charleston Mail

;

Charleston Herald-Adv^

V^ISCONSIN
.. Milwaukee Journal .

' Milwaukee Sentinel

RADIO
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Union Attorney Refutes Op s Claim

Chi Local Kept Him From Working
Chicago. Sept. 11

Answering a $100^000 damage unit

filed m Supeuol Court here b.\ a

inehiber of Motion Picture Operators

Union, Local 110 (lATSE), charg-

ing union olTicmls with conspiring

to keep him from workmg and with

lisitiK torioristic methods in iimning

tlie union, a.

m

otion t^ stulve out tin;

complaiiit ancHciismiss the suit" wa.s

made in superior court last week by

Dttniel Cdimell, union attorney.

In another motion, Carmell asked

thfe court- to. act similarly on a coun-

teicljim or Ora D. Bebb, secretary-

ti easurer of the union, filed by Bebb
becau.<ie Ray Parker, the disgruntlcrt

unionii.1 who filed the llrst-men-

tioned suit; had named.him as one
of the defendants. Also named as a

Coiis(>iratoi'. in. latter suit was Richr

aid F Walsh, piez of lATSE
Pdi kci aiid-Bebb had named-ToiTi

Gorman, prexy of the local tmion

Cene Atkinson, business agent and
Clarence Jalas, latter's assistant, as

principals in a conspiracy since tlieir

election on Feb. 17. 1944, to control

ana dominate the union by the u.se

ol threats, iiitunidation and physical

-•i-ifilcncc. —:-
:

Curniell -s brief, however, was
that the delendants did not trv to.

Keep Pdikei fioni woik Stated that

Parker was referred to Baluban &
Kaf/. Loop Garrick theatre to re-

lieve' teniporariiv on a lOb in which
the regular operator was ill. that it

never was their intention to give the
position permanently to Parltcr, and
that Paiker accepted it under that

condition, Then, after the regular
member, in- whose position Parker
was temporarity placed, died,: they
placed m the )ob permanently a man

- who had more years, of member.ship
in the union than Parker—at least 30
years, as against Parker's two yeais-

Hasn't Exhausted All Remedies
Parken the answer said, hasn't

exlwufted all remedies as provided
for by constitution and- bylaws . of
the local and of lATSE; theicfore
the suit should be dr.miSiied Also,
the action was prematurely brought.
Parker having an appeal pending

(.Continued on page 24)

Joe Sistrom to Int'(

Hollywood, Sept 11

.. Joe Sisti-om^ who . recently left

Paramount, has been signed as a

producer by International: r

Sistioni was ti led out as executive
and later as" producer on 'Blue
Skie.s" at Paramount. Studio, at, his

request, then agreed to release hini

from contiact whith still had neai'y
four years to run.

SAG Vote Day Set
Hollywood, Sept. 11.

Annual election meeting of Screen
Actors Guild is set for Sept. 23. with
George Murphy, incumbent presi-

dent, running without opposition.

New oflticers and directors will be
installed, with Class A-Jumor mem-
bpis having representation on the
board- for the first time. . .

Six Execs Named

By Loew s Intt
Wtortoiv A. Spring. Lbew's.'. Inter-

national vice-president, vesterdav
('l iie.s.) announced the . o.stiibtish-

menl of a sy.stom of regional direc-
tors to work out oJ N; Y., each being
charged with supervising and serv-
icing the terjitoiies assigned to him-
Six . were named under the new:
plan. The plan: contemplates
gieater service to manageis and as-

sistants Ml the field : via these N. Y.
icgional directors.

Spring explained that the regional

control plan was devised to enable
the corporation to keep abreast of

expanding markets «iiid problems
overseas. He said the appointments
were made pursuant to the Loews
intei national policy of elevating

men from ranks of the company;
wheie possible

Sanuiel Burger, tormeiiy home of-

fice representative, was named re-

fiional dueclor tor LatmAinenca.
Richard Bieivnei'. lonneiiy manager
in Chile, was . jiani^d .

assi.stant :re-

Sional director tor tiatin-America;

David Lewis, in the past function :

ing iii Brazil and previously scrvtna
Metro an European oflices, was ap-
pointed actiiif? ronional director lor

Euiope, Noith Alma K^^pl tlie

Middle East and the Neai Ea-t.

Louis Lober, lornierlv niiinaKcr in

Egypt, when I'eheved ot his duties

as chrel ol the OWl film bureau, wiU
be named assistant regional director

for these five markets.
Eddie O'Connor; formerly m Cuba

and previously Fai East lepiesen-

tative. "Will bo appoinied les^ionah

direclor for the Fiir Easl whGn:..he

I

get.s out of tlie,.NaV'y, Charle.s Gold-
shiiih, wMto pl'ior; to ..his . OWi acti vi-

ties Wiis assi'-tant to Spiing Joi

jyeais was named assistant sales

I

nianai(er aijd co-ordinator ior the

iBiitish Fmpiie excluding India.

I Sinfiapoi e and Hons Kong.

Nelson, Hays

In Truman Talks
Washington. Sept; 11.

Donald M. Nelson, head ot the. So-
ciety of Independent Motion Picture
Piodiicers, today (11) %'isited with
Piesident Truman at the White
house and reportedly discussed

foreign : distribution of_ Hollvwood
pittuies Will H. Hayf., head ot the
tilin industry Hays oflice, discuiised

tlie same • topic with the President
last week; .

Indications point to the fact that
film industiy chieftains desne to

clear up the: beclouded foreign dis*

tribiition setup. of their: product now.

Pecora Reserves

Verdict on Reade

Suit Vs. B. F. Keith
: .

Decision was reserved on the mo-
tion by Long Park, Inc.. through its

tieasuiei, Walter Reade to resliain
the B. F. Keith Corp. from manag-
ing or interfering with' the man-
ai-ement ot the Tienton-New Bruns-
wick Theatre Co operatoi of 11

theatres 111 Trenton and New Bruns-
wick, N. .1., by Supreme Court
Justice Ferdinand Pecora last week
in New York.
According to the complaint; the

Keith Corp.. holder of 50% interest
m ; Tienton^Ncw Brunswick, has
been managing exclusively tlie af-
fains of the latter corporation under
an agreement dated September 1

1942 between the Tienton Theatic
Buildins Co. owner oX i&ln inleicsl,
and Long Paik. holder ol the fc-
mainrng shares.

The controversy arose when al a
meeting ol the boaid ot diiettois ol

the Ticnton-New Brunswick Coip
last July, two of the directois
repiesentmg Long Park and Tien-
ton Holding Coip, voted to have the
diiectois. who include two ironi
Koiti' 111 inage the affaiis of the cm

-

poiatioii thq voting ending in a
deadlock when the Keith direclois
\oted neKatuely

In an aflida\ it submitted b\ Re.ide
who IS. also a dLii-ector of Trt-nton-
Ne\*, Biunbwick. he charges that the
dneclois repiesentmg Keith have
assumed that the Keith corporation
has. the sole and cxclu.sive right to
nunaiie the aflairs of the Tienton
b\ leUing upon the piovisions of
tlie 1942 agiecnient Reade churns
that the aKi cements aie illegal and
^oid and aie in Molatioii ol the
laws and statutes ot New Yoi k and
Ne\\"Jeisev "

, ^ 2") 01hei> uill be m Cleveland
l akes: .'O-Ver .for SelztliGk Miami. Da:lhi,>i. MilWiiWkce and Port-

land;: Ore

6 ILL. TOWNS CLOSE UP

DUE TO POLIO SCARE
Chicago. Sept. 11.

Threiitencd barring of kids from

theatres here, due to intantile pa-

I

ralysiK. lessened last week, with only
.five new case.';' reported .:iii' the im-
niedialo area. However., six toWiis

J in; down.state, Illinois. ..not taking any
cluinees, clo.sed- all churches., thea-

j.lres,. taverns and soft-.drink parlors;

I AH . in Stephenson County, they

I
are Dakota. Cedarville. OrangeviUei
Lena Winslow, and Peail (111

In Belvidere; III., which last week
t.incijlled the annual Boone CountV;
I'liir bei'iuisb of the ..scai'e;-. a d.arico

iJav i 1 1 i on , t li ca t I'f" ,.5>j<j.d Skat i jig: . rrnls

wei'^e'i^iiilWcrea!'
;

"; :

I ABE BLANK CLARIFIES

!
MEMORIAL TO SON

Des Moines, Sept. 11.

It was recently announced that if

the Des Moines tent on the Variety
Club reorganized. A. H. Blaiik would
change- the Raymond Blank Mem-
orial Hospital to Raymond Blank
Variety Club Memorial. This was' a:

misunderstanding of Blank's wishes,
it was revealed by the Variety Club
organizers here, since he and Mr..:.

Blank desire to support and perpe-
i mate this memorial to their son ea-
I tirely on their 'own without outside

j
aid. ,

.

I

Now that the Des Moines tent has
i definitely decided to reorganize. Abe
j
Blank will be very active in the

I club; The reorganized, tent already
I has over 60 members pledged but at

i least 100 are. expected bv Dec. 15.

when, the first session of the whole
group is scheduled. Return ot Tent

1 \ f> to the fold IS another step bv

j

Bob O Donnell and national oflicers

I to achieve the postwar expansion
(Outlined m Washigton last No-
F vember. ..

I The new Canadian tent headed by.

1 John J. Pitzgibbon is expected to

'get stalled this tall. Meantime or-

ganization of a Tent is Mexico Cit\

IS well under -vvav, with application

I tor a charter from that city expected

j

witljin the next 60 days,

I

.Additional, new tents iici:vv are in.

i the .process. :0f organizing in severiM

'

I

reraainilig exchange center.s;- with,

the goal eight to :12 new tents, ,
iri-

CUidnig soveial abroad II theie is

the anticipated overseas expansion,
eventually the organization \\"ould

change, its name to International Va-:
riety Clubs.

Distribs Continue Meetings In Try

To Reach Compromise cm Decree

6 in Work at WB
Hollywood Sept 11.

Slait of Icnsmg "The Verdict" this

week: gives Warners a total of six

pictures currently m production..
Film stais Sydney Greeiistreet.

Pel er Loi re and Joan Eorriiig? " ~ ~

; Others shooting are "Confidential
Agenl," "Night and Day." "Nevei Say
Goodbye ' ' Hei Kind of Man." and:

'The Man I Love '

ClasdficatioDS

„Delay 3i Deal
New deal by Local 306. Moving

Picluie Machine Opciatois ot N Y.
with local major .chains is being held
ujj pending recommendations in con-
nection with various phases relating

to classifications of theatres in-

\^Vfid._ h. bubcommittee -has been,
appointed to study this; situation.

Local 306. of which Herman Gel-
bei: is president, wants to establish

a new classification known as semi-
de luxers to cover larger downtown
Brooklyn and neighborhood houses.
While these theatres now emplo.v six

men.: the union is demanding a booth
crew of eight. Also, 306 seeks an^ out-
right :de luxe classification :for

Loew's: State in downtown N. Y.i

which m the past yeai has been
playing more "first-run pictures than
previously. -

, .

De luxe operations such as the
Music Hall, Capitol, Roxy, etc.. have
a minimum of ten men and varying
shuts m accoraatice with policy.

Gelber states that the Skouras and
Randforce circuits, independents of
importance in the N. Y, area, have
notified him that they are ready to
to discusi)—negotiations—rni-^-new-
dcal

Any agreements reached will be
retioactive to Sept. 1 last.

Buckaroo Burgs Pitch

For Film Favoritism
Hollywood, Sept 11.

!. Rodeo towns are maknig strong

I

bid for motion picture favor, ac-,

1 cording to Robert Ba.ssleri, just back
1 from locationing ZOth-Fox'i ''Smoky'

I

in three of them.
j:-

.
.Cheyenne, Wyo.. which had can-;

I celled thus yeai s Fiontiei Day pa-

j
rade even imported" several hundred

I

Indians and staged imprcs.sive-:pro-

Move to Discontinue

Suit Vs. Last Defendant

In Jersey Trust Action
Only one defendant remains in

anti-trusl suits against the eight

major film companies, its subsidiaries

and hve theatie chaihs, filed,by tlie

Rosvl Amus Co and CMmrel Co.,

opeialoT and landlord, respectively,
ol the Cameo theatre. Jer.sey City,-

accordins! to stipulation filed last

week in New York federal court dis-

continuing the actions. The remain-
ms defendant is the Rosewelt Realty
Co.. operator of the Orient theatre.
Jeisej City.

Last of the -film companies to set-
tle the suits were Warnere, 20th-Fox,
United ArtLsts and Universal. - :Under
the Settlement. 20th agrees to give
the Cameo operators equal availabil-
i.v oi Us product with the Apollo
and Orient, its competitors, but the
Fulton tl»eatie. anothei comnetitoi,
i^ei-. seven d y- tleaiance The othei
companies agiee to make its pix
nailuble to the Cameo
Actoiding to Samuel B Qhlbaum,

jtlorne> for the Rosyl and Cameo
the^ will move for discontinuance ol
the suit against the Rosewelt next

I

Lession to meet script demands of 'week in Fedeial court He staled
picture. Ogden. Utah, rodeo oflK'ials

I

tii:il no money damages were paid

6 Regional Meets On
16 mm. Victory Loan

; ;.;*'::,; \V<isli[ivstoii, -fee,pl;; it

' The Tieasury lias slated ii\ le-

'gion.l1 meetings foi lt^ Wai FinaiHc
I Division's. Ifi -miiv. chairmen in con-

i-iiectloii #hl^.,tk.i.'' V;ij't()i'y, Loaiv..,-,f^i.r.st:

of the sessions .sol bv Tod R Gaiii-

bls, .di.re'Ctor .('I' thfeWar Fiivance IJi-.

\ 1^1011 uill bo held 111 Albany Sepl
*ic "

, 1 1 t:,..( ,11 :.r'lrt.\.rtl,i n'fi ;.

moved night performance back to

daylight hours, and Pre.scott. Arix.v

stiigeri speci.l1 performance .without
charge i'oi' tilni people.

;
,

;.

'

'

.Towns figure that, free ad vci'.tl.sing-

gained, from- picture more than oll-

sets heavy cxpendituie

but that the: settlements, were con-:
eluded , tb the : .sati.sfactToii of the
pl'yfiitift.s,. who :w:i.U be^ ge.tUng bettet.
ruiis..bf i-film; ';:

.

':-:'
. . : ':. ';::

Flank Mullen who spent the last
thief inonihs at llie Vanguard (bol/-
nitk) .studio. ba,s auived in N. Y to
assume the eastern production post
foi the company recently \acated by
Han lette Flagg. who resigned
A f(>rnipr captain -in the Army sta-

: '.ii:'ned:
. in the: : .G.hinaTBuritia-India;

tliealie Mullen pi loi to cntei ing tho
.a.iihecl rorce.s\.,was an adverlisnig ex-
ecutive -wjtri i!,e ro.d Miloi
•*nd aftei tlisit with Liberty mag.

:Ned:Shiig'i'.ue, hpan. of ni^ pic

tuies and,^ecial events foi War
Finance DiTlBion is diiving foi a

i'ecor<J-|jr.eakl(i:g disti-ibutioii of IB

-Hi'm:,-sub.ie<-i,'i for the hew jnan'. .Flrs-t

fiitns. v\'ill be' in the' hand.s of tho :clis-

tributor.s before'

Rep Wants Own Legion

l*ost; Kane Commander
!:.':

.
: - llr.Uywood. Sept. II. :]

i

.'Bepijbli.e Studio emplo.voe-Veler-
.arj.s ()[

. Wpvlcl .Wars I:~!iiici 11 :hiiv'(;*l

''.applied to, American Legion for, foit-
i

maiion ol Republic Studio Post vvilli

J 10 Kane, pi oduccr-directoi . as
|;i;;yii(iloFV(J(Si'.,: :: ;" '', ':': ;';; '.T '':.,;:;;.

1 IVU nibership of proposed post i

would: tolal more than 100. I

Kane was .sergeant-ma lor in 47th
|

Machine Gun
Woild War I

Battalion . dui'iiiK

the end: of the

ntonth^ ' Dayltr K. 'StrofTi, of, tho.tini-

of Conneclicut. : has been

naniiid assistant to Meiiiman H
Holt/ in the 16 mm. piogiam.

C'apt. .lames O'Shea. of the .^n

jCoips. son of E. K, (Ted i O'Shei
ea.slern division sales managei fm

I Metro, tnubtered out of Ai mv

,

Surplus 16 mm. Pix,

iMachincs for Schools
,:;;::

;' : Wn.^hington. Sq'!!; II.

: Suriilus Ifi mm; sound f)rojecl0'r.s and
vlUin^f'tiw'd 'by ^Ihe, armed. yi'diTCs and'
ot.hi»r;::g()v:.ornment agencies, will' be
.inado ilvaihihl.e at low :Co.st to schools
.I'lurhlo to at lord, such equipment at
i.MUiu pi ices Surplus Pjooeily
fjoaid announced over the weekend.
Kducalional mttitution.s which can
itlolu to DUV pi.,rectois fioTn regu-
lar dealers will, not be allov\'cd to cut
ill on the surplus' goods.

Just what will go on the market,
and liow fast it will be olTered. is

'.still mil' known. Armed, services:

bought about 40.000 IB mm: proiec-
tois Ilowevei. some ha\e been de-
.slio.vetl and the Aimy and Navy ex-
pett to keep a good many.

Facing a chance to negotiate a- new
consent deciee, averting trial oC

the U. S. anti-trust suit which. IS

scheduled to go to trial m Federal

court, N. Y., on Oct, 8. distributors

are. continuing; to hold meetings to

discuss compromise measures.

^TheTe Tiave been no huddles~on' a

settlement of the suit with the De-
partment of Juistice; Attorney Gen-
cial Tom C Claik .\esterday after-

noon (Tuesday) • confirmed from

Washington that; he: had had na

meetings with the distributors since

the one he held in Washington Aug,

24 and,, also, that no subsequent

overtures have: been made, to his

knowledge. He also declared that

the defendant flhn companies had

not forwarded any suggestions in

connectioii v\itb a new decree. There

have been no requests for; a post-

poneinent of trial as yet. ClaiJc

added. ,

.•

The attorney geneial said that on
Aug. 24 he agreed to meetwith dis-

tributor delendants who had a.sked

lor It in hopes ot discussing a new
deci-ee but that the session he held
lasted for only about one hour.,
Clark told the. distributor group at

that time that the Department o.t

Justice was planning to go. ahead:
with the suit Oct 8

Clark declined to suggest what
possible compromise measures could-

be entertained, it being repoi-ted. that

the head ot the D. of J. has not
veered from the main objective of

the U. S. suit, this being complete
divestiture ot : theatres from maioc
di.stributors.

Though no offers have yet been
made, ; as indicated by . Clarke it is

believed that the majors might be
willing to break up pools and Jqs-
sibly Testrict themselves 1i-om any
further theatre expansion, in addi-
tion: to making concessions on can-
cellations and other things in con-
nection with sales. Selling one pic-

ture at a time IS regarded as one
possibility.

Pending anv further developments,
distributor jittorne.ys are going ahead
preparing for trial of the U. S. anti-

trust action, which is slated to be
heard before thi^ Federal judges.'^

Par OK's $2,000,000
~ 3% Debenture Payment
Paramount directors last Thurs-

day (6> authorized the immediate .

payment at par of $2,000,000 worth
of its 3';(! debentures due in 1955
and 1956. After payment, the inter-

est-bearing obligations of Par will

amount to $10,000,000. consisting of

$8,000,000 ol notes and debcntuies
due 1947-'54 and $2,000,000 of deben-
tures due in 1951. :

•

The debt reduction of Paramount
and consolidated subsidiaries since
last Jan. 1 has amounted to about $6,-

000.000 alter including the newly
authorized pre-payment. All domes-
tic consolidated subsid.s now are free

of funded or bank debt.

Debt of foreign consolidated sub-
sids totals atound V'l 'iOO.OOO owed
by the coipoiation's Can.idian thea-
tie subsid. It's payable in Cati'id-
lan fundSi .'

i.

'Doorbells' Finally Pushed
Holly wood. Sept 11

'I Ring Dooi bells ' Maitin
iWtxmey's PRC pi oductioii. is lensuig
lus-vv.'ek allei dela-yed stait clue to
fionstriicfiptf 'dlfl'i^tjullies/;:. :.: • ::,'.'

', fioljet-t Shayiie :ai)d 'Aiin.e Gvtyhne:
have lop..rolc.s and cast incluctcs Ros-
.ooe Kai hs, Ernest .Triiex.. John lEId-

ridge.:,jPii-rre Wijtkin, Harr^y ShJan-
non :aiid pyriaii Caron,.- '

.:

20tli's Release Sked
:Tw&ntieth-Fo.K. vvlvicK..Uh.Tii;e other;

companies begiHs.:.its 'Sea-sohs .Ang.' i
.

insfoad of Sci)t, J,' aiicT du'riiig the
past August lelcjsed toui pictuies,
js .scheduling onh two each foi Sej*-

tember. Orlobpr and Nov emh''''
PTciiiies th s jnonth aie 'Caplaif'

Eddie and ''The Caiibbean. My.s-
leiv " both of which have been pie-
icleased. "State Fair," currently

m

Nv Y. and Des Moines; and "The;
House on 92d Stieel will be the Oc-
tober availabilities, while in, Noj
vember 20th will supply "The Dollv
Sisleis" and "Colonel Ellinghain's
Raid."
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LA. Off, ButM Loud 50G in 3 Spots;

'Wife' Sturdy 4II/2G in 4, 'China Sf^y,'

'Cheaters' 32G in 4, 'Jones' 41G, 2 H.O.S

Los Angeles, Sopt, 11. >
- Continued heat wave aiui'/resunip-

lion o£ school still is being t'eU -at

the flvst-run theatTCS currently. . New
entries this week are solid but /nor

sock. Despite this .offish tone,"Bell

for Adano" is strong with $50,000 in

three theatres, while "Guest Wife"

is sturdy at .$41,500 in four Music

Hall spots.

"China Sky" and "The Cheaters"

looks okay $32,000, also In tour

houses. "Along Came Jones" is still-

€)ut.?tanding among the holdovers,

v-ith solid $41,000 on second ses.sion

niter terrific $07,500 on initial seven'

daj's with Labor Day. weekend in-;

eluded; Sixth and final .frame of

"Anchors Aweigh" is great $37,000

for sixth stanza in three .spots. Third
' week of "Pride of Marines" is okay
S2fi,.'>00 in three houses. 'Incendiary
Blonde" is !821,500 for fourth frame
for two; spots. _

Estimates (or Thifi Week~"
Beverly Hills Music Hall (Blumen-

feld-G&S) (824; 50-85) — "Guest
Wite" (UA). Good $7,000. Last
week, "G. I. Joe" (.UA) (4th wk-8
days), fine $4,300.

Carthay Circle (FWC) (1.518; .50-

$1 )— "Captain Eddie" (20tht and
"Shanghai Cobra" (Mono) i2d \vb).

Xi!»ht $4,000/ Last week, okay $6,-

300.
Chinese (Grauman-WC) C2,048; !>0-

-$!)—"Bell Adano" (20th) and "10

: Cents Dance" (Col). Nittv S14,000.
L.ist week, "Eddie" (20th) and
"Cobra" (Mono) (2d wk), $8,900.
Doniiiown (WB) (1.800; 50-$l)—

"Pride Marines" (WB) (3d wk).
Closes at $14,000. Last week, dropped
ott to $17,^00.

:. " Downtown Music Hall (Blumcn-
feld) (900; 55-$l) — "Guest Wife"
(UA). Fine $19,000. La!,t week, "G.
I. Joe" (UA) (4th wk-8 days), smooth
¥12.500.

Egyptian (PWC) (1.338; .50-$l)-^
"Anchors Aweigh" (M-G) lOth wk).
Keat $10,000. Last week, great S15,-

- 000. !

Four star (UA-WC) (900; .50-$l)—
"Mounted Police" (Par) and "Gun
lor Hire" (Par) (reissues) (2d wk).
Slow $2,500. Last week, big $5,2i)0.

Guild (FWO (968; .'i0-$l)—"China
Sky" (RKO) and "Cheater.s" (Kep).
Modest -$5,1500. Last week. "N.iuKhtv

• Nineties" (U) and "That's Spirit"
(U) (2d wk), only $2,700.
Ha,waii (G&S) 056; .i0-$n—

"Guest Wife" (UA). Rugged $9,000.,
Last week, "G. I. Joe" (UA) (4lh wk-
a day.s), stout $6,000.
Hollywood (WB) (2.756: 50-$l)—

"Pride Marines" (WB) (3d wk);
Finales at $8,000. Last week, under
hones at $10,500.
Hollywood Musit! Hall (BlKinen-

feld) (475; 55-85 )-^"Guest Wife"
(UA). Pleasing $6,500. La.st week,
"G. I. Joe" (UA) (4th \vk-8 days),
handsome $5,000. ,

Xtttw's State (Lbcw's-WC) (2,404;
50-5-1)—"Bell Adano" (201h) and
"Ten Cents Dance" (Gol). Godd
$26,000. Last week, "Eddie" (20th)
and "Cobra" (Mono) (2d wk), $17,-
900.
Los Ani^cles (D'town-WC) (2.097;

B0-$1 )—"Anchors Aw(Mgh" (M-G)
<eth wk), Nice $18,000. Last week,
sock $27,000.
Orplieum (D'town) (2,200; 6.5-85)—

"Aison Sauad" (PRC) with Earl
Ciu-roll's "Vanities" on stage. Mod-
erate $18,500. Last week, "Hollv-
•wood; Vine". (PHC) with Arnold's
Ice Revue and King Sisters on stage,
excellent, .$25,000.

-

Panoses (Pan) i2 812; ,'iO-tl)—
"Alona Came Jones" (RKO) i2d wk)
•nd "Bo.ston Blackie's Rendezvous"
JCol) (l.st wk). Smooth $19,000.
Last weclc, with "Easy to Look At"

,
(U) (3 days), new record at S31,700.
Paramount (F&M) (3,389; SO-Sl)—

"Inccndiai-y Blonde" (Piu) and
"Midnisht Manhunt" (Par) (4(h wk)
Okiy $13,000. Last wctk, turn $18,il.

Broadway Grosses

,,600.

raramnuni Hollywood (F&M) (1.-
4»1; 50.1:1) — "Incendiary Blonde"
(Par) (4th wk). Good $8,500. Lastv eek. $10,300.
RKO Hillstreet (RKO) (2 890; SO-

SO)— Alonj; Came .Tono.'i" (RKO)
<2d wk) and "Blackic's T!rnd<>zvous"
(Col) (1st wk). Sturdy $22,000. L^sl
week, with "Eaj,y to Look At" (U)
f3 <i.\y^), all-time atlondance and
money record at sm!>.«h 1:35,900.

Ritz (FWC) (1.370: .jO-lil)—"An-
chors Awei«h" (M-G) t«lh wk)
Rfibust $9,000. Last week, liaud.Mjmc

United Artists (UA-WC) (2,100; 50-

^P" ^'''^O) and
"Cheaters" (Hop). Okp ,iil.{,.'iflO La.st
treck "Naughty Nineties" (U) ami
•That's Spirit" (U) (2d wk), $9,200.
Uptown (FWC) (1,790; 50-$!)—

"Bell Adano" (20th) and "Ten Conts
Dance" (Col). Strong ,*10,000, Last
week, "Eddie" (20ih) and "Cobra"
(Mono) (2d wk), only .*6,300.
VoBUe (FWC) (883: 50-85)-"China

Sky" (RKO) and "Cheaters' (Rep).
Stout $5,000. Last week, "Haughty

Estimated Total Gross
This Week $707,000

(Bn.scd oil 15 theatres) ;

Total Gross Same , Week \

Last Ye<ir .. $6fi!t,«00

, ;(Bosed oil 16 ilieotres)

'On Stage'-Boles

Bright 22G, Cleve.
Cleveland, Sept. 11.

Palace shifts into Thur.sday open-
mjis tomorrow, making it a six-day
week, but a satisfactory one tor "On
Stage Everybody" and John Boles on
stage plus radio stars from hlni'.s

ca.'i.tj__l'Christmaj3 in Connecticut^
also is doing Yule biz at Hipp.'

.

Estimates (or This Week
Allen (RKO) (3,000; 44-65)—"Pride

of Marines" (WB). Trim $10 000 on
movcover. Last week, "Bell for
Adano" (20th) <m.o.), lusty $12,000.

Hipp (Warners) (3,700; 44-65)—
"Christma.s in Conn." (WB): Rou.sing
$25,000. Last week. "Pride of . Ma-
rines" (WB), $23,000.
Lake (Warners) (800; 44-65)—

"Adano" (20th). Bright *4.000 on
third week downtown. Last week,
"Imitation of Life" (U) and "East
Side Heaven" (U) (reissues), great
.1!6,500. •

Ohio (Loew's) (1,200; 44-65)—
"Gentle Anme" iPai ). Fair $5,500;
Last week, "G. I. Joe" (UA) (m.o.),
mighty $7,800.
Palace (RKO) (3,700: 50-90)—"On

Stage, Everytfody" (U) plus John
Boles and Blue Network prize-win-
ners on stage. Nice $22,000. La-St
week, "Falcdn in Fn.sco" (ftKO).
plus Dick Haymes and Helen Forre.st
on stage,, broke house's attendance
record with sma.sh $40,000.

State (Loew's) (3.4.50; 44-65)—
"Anchors Aweigh" (M-G) (2d wk).
Boflo $20,000 after terrific $30,500
last week. ,

Stillman (Loew's) (2,700; 44-65)—
"Great John L." (UA). Okay at .159.-

OOOi Last week, "You Came Along"
(Par) (m.o.), neat $10,000.

'G. I. Joe' Nice {14,000,

Mpls.; 'Marines' Sturdy

lOG,Me' 8G on 2d
Minneapolis, Sept. 11.

A pair of war pictures, "G. I. Joe"
and "Pride of Marines," are playing
oppo.sition to one another here, and
both are big. Otherwise, holdovers
pretty much monopolize the spot-
light. Heat wave is hurting. .,

E&timatss (or This Week
Aster (Par-Singer) (900; 15-25)—

"Brighton Strangler" (RKO) and
"Tell It to a Star" (Rep). In for 5
day.s, satisfactory $1,800. Last week,
"Tell the World" (U) and "Arson
Squad" (PRC), okay $1,600 in 6 days.
Century (P-S) (1,600; 44-60)—

"Glirlstmas in Conn." (WB) (m.o.)
(2d wk). Trim $5,000 alter good $8,-
500 first moVeover week.
Gopher (P-S) (1,000; 40)—"Within

Thes-e Walls" (20th). Okay t3.500.
I:.ast week, "Mounted Police'' (Far)
(reissue), big .$6,!500.

Lyric (P-S) (1,100; 44-()0)—"Blood
on Sun" (UA) (m.o.). Fair ,$4,000.
Last week, "You Came Along" (Pat)
I m.o.), good $5,000 tor third dowh-
town week.
Orpheum (P-S) (2,800; 44-60)—

"Piide of Marine.s" iWB). Despite
heat wave looks fancy .flO.OOO or
over. Last week. "Wonder Man"
(RKO) (2d wk), tairly good .$8.,500.

Radio City (P-S) (4 000; 44-GO)--
"Incendiary Blonde" (Par) (2d wk).
Okay $8,000 alter good $14,000 iiu-
tialefe.

' „ ,:'

State (P-S) (2,300; 44-60)—"G. 1.

Joe" (UA). Huge $14,000 Last week,
"Blood on Sun" (UA), M2,0(10.
Uptown (Par) (1.100; 44-50)—

Valley Uecihion" (M-G). Vn.sliiabe
.showing. Big $5,000. Last week,
"Along Came Jojies" (RKO), $4,000.
Wrrld (Par-Stcffes) (3.50; 44-80)-

"Wondf^r Man" (RKO) <nio. ). Hov
alter Orpheum fortnight and .still

clicking at .$3,5(10. Last week. "Fight-
ing Guardsman" (Col), $2,000.

MOLLY PICON
, Jurt concluded four-week hold

-

owec at SlOO ClUb,. Chicago, to rec
ofd-breaking buainess. J

Tliauk you l>;unon llunvon, ,l*)ui--

nal-Amorican, for saying • She l.s -i

ilvnaiiiio little lady, as rule «s h
blitlon, whose stage style l.s shnilar

Id (li ,t ipf the groat 1<pa Lillic In

1;hi i:pa Lillie is the linglifah Aiolly

I'lcon." •

William Moirris Agency

_ Personal Representativo
, Jacob Kalich

-One University Place, -New York.

WiiiPfiV.^" , (U) and "Thfifs Spirit"
(U) (2d wk), okay .$2,800.
Wilshire (FWC) (2,296: 50-$!)—

"China Sky" (RKO) and "Cheliters"
(Rep). Good $8,000. Last (veek,
"iVaughty Nineties" (U) and "That's
Spirit" (U) (2d wk), $3,400.
Wiltern (WB) (2,;j()0; .50-$!)—

"Pride Marine.s" iWB) (Sri wk).
poses at $7,500. Last week, dropped

'Capt. Eddie' Giant 30G,

in Okay Frisco; 'Lady'

Sock 25G, 'Joe' 15G, 5th

S^n Franci?co, Sept. 11.

, Biz has sagged to about noimal

alter last week's super take, swollen

by big holiday weekend crowds.

"Captain Eddie" opened big this

weclc, while "G. I. Joe" continues

:

very strong in its fifth week.
' Estimates (or This Week

Fox (FWC) (4,651; 55-83)—"Incen-:
diary Blonde" (Par) Cid vvk). Fine
,1:25,000. Last week, wow $38,500.

Paramount (FWC) (2,646; 55-85)—
"Captain Eddie" (20th). Giant .1:30.-

000. Last week, "Pride of Marines'-

(WB) (2d wk), big $23,000.

Warfield (FWC) (2,056; 55-85)—
"Wonder Man" (RKO) (4th wk).
Good $20,000. Lai-t week, stout $26,-

000.

St. Francis (FWC) (1,400; 55-85)-
"Anchors Aweigh" (M-G) (4th wk).
Big $12,500. Last week, rousing .$17,-

000. >

Slat* (FWC) (2,133; 55-85)—"Pride
of Marines" (Wft) (m.o.). Modest
3il2,000. Last week, "Christmas in:

Conn." (WB) (3d wk), S13,700.

Orpheum (Blumenfeld) (2,448:.;40-

85)—"Lady On Train": (U). Sock
$'25,000. Last week, "Thou.sand and
One Nights" (Col) (4lh uk), neat
$15,000.

United Artists (Blumenfeld) (1,-

207; 40-85)—"G. 1. .loe" (UA) (.51h

wk). Stout $15,000. Labt week,
thumping $17,000.

Golden Gate (RKO) (2,448; 60-95)

-"George White's Scandals" (RKO)
and stage show (2d wk). Nice $30,-
000. Last week, terrific< $a9,000;

'Jones' Bangup $14,000

Leads Mildish L'tille

Loui.sville, Sept. 11.

State, ,Fair is nicking grosses, with

tlie weather in the 90's not helping.

Estimates (or This Week
: Brown (4th Avc.-Loew'.sy (1,100;

40-60 )^"Incendiary' Blonde" (Par).
Still plenty hot on m:o., $5,000. La.st

week, "Southel'ner" (UA ) and
"Gentle Annie" (M-G) (m.o,), $3,000.

_ Kentu.ckv (Switow) (1.200; 30-40)
—"Diamond Horseshoe" liOrh) and
•Leave It to Blondie" (M-G). Fair
.tl.TOO. La.st week, "Son of La.ssie"
(M-G) and "Biewstei's MiUioas"
(UA), $1,800. •

Loew's State (Loew's) (3,300; 40-
60)—"Aiichov.i Aweigh" (M-G) cid
uk). Tapered to $12,500. La.st week,
\\h<;ni ,$28,000.

Mary Anderson (People's) (1,000;
40-60)—"Pi-ide o( MaHnes" (WB).
Likely big $8,000. Last week.
•Chuslmas in Conn." (WB) (4th
\vk). oke $4,500.

National (Standard) (2.400; 40-00)
—"Crime, Inc." (PRC) and "W'nie
Pongo" (PRC). House pKiy.s stage
.>-hows iisu.iUy and stvaighl lilras

diag. Mild $4,000. La.sl "i eck, "Ten
Cenis Dance" (Col) and John Cal-
vert's "Magic- Models ShoH," under
hope.; at modest $10,000.

Rialto (Fotn-th Avemie'» (3 400: 40-
eO) - ".A-Joiig Came Jono"" 'RKO,'
and "Falcon San Franci-sco" (RKOi,
best of field, nice $14,000. hsA week
"Incendiary Blonde" (Pai), boffo
'$18,000.

Strand (Fourth Avenue) (1,400;
40-60)—"Stagecoach" (Par) (lei.s.uie)
and "Don Juan QuilUgaa" ('20th).
Mildest $4,500. Last week. "North-
wes( Mounted" (Par) apd ''Giin for
Hire'' tp,a-) (reissues), $6,000.

Pitt Mostly in H.O.; John L; Big 121/26,

larines Trim 15G, 2d, 'Bedside 8y2G

Key City Grosses

E»tim-4lrd Total Gross

J'his Week S%;7;»,S00

(Bfl.ied oil 21 CiCes, 175 tliea-

tiea. rUiefly firsf runsrvwhidnig
N. Y.)

Total Gross Same Week
Last Year $'j,747,000

{Based on 21 citie."!. 173 theatres)

'Cheaters' Plus

Monroe 20(1, Prov.
Providence. Sept. 11.

Uiiutual sitdtilion here this week
with the [our biggest mainstcm

1 10 1 ises ho 1d 1 ng over last;week's 'bill

of JiJie. Riding the holdover wave is

Loew '.s- State's—'Anchors _A.W-eigh.!^

Kstimates for, This Week
Albee (RKO) (2 200; 44-60)—

"Johnny Angel" (RKO) and •Tell

Woild" (U) (2d wk). Healthy. $14,-

,500 alter snappy $18,000 first sesh.

Carlton (Fay-Loew) (1 400; 40-50)

—"Salute to Marines" (M-G) and
"SwingrShitt .

Masie" (M-G) (re-

peals). Good $3 000. Last week,

"Capt. Eddie" (20lh) nd "Caribbean

Mystery" (20th) i2d run), nice .$3,-

500.

Fay's (Fay) (1.400; 40-50)—"Road
to Alcatraz" (Rep) and vaude. Big
$8,000. Last week, "Oklabc.nd

'

(Rep) and vaude, neat Si7 iiiin.

Majestic (Fay) (2.'200; 43^.60)-^

"Chri.'-tmas 111 Conn." (WB) (2d wk).
Stioiig :«15,000 after solid $16,000
opener. ,

,

Metropolitan (Snid°i) (3 200; 44-
85)—"Cheaters" (Rep) and Vaughn
Monroe orch on stage. Wow $'20,000.

La.st week. "G. I. Honeymoon'"
(Mono) and Gene Krupa orch on
stage, ditto.

State (Loew) (3,200; 43-CO)—"An-
chors Aweigh" (M-G) (2d wk). Solid
$18,500 alter hitting ceiling at $27,-
000 in first se.sh.

Strand (Silverman^ (2.200; ,44-60)
:
—'•Incendiary Blonde" (Par). 'Began
.second -week Mbnd ay (10). Fii»t was
snappy $15,000.

'BELL' LUSTY J20,000,

WASH.; HOLDOVERS BIG
. Washington, Sept. 11.

Town is mo.stly holdover this week,

with "Bell for Adano'' sole important

newcomer.
. Kstimates for This Week

Capitol (I..oew) (3,434: 44-72)—
'ThriU of Romance' (M-G) with
vaude (2d wk). Giant .V27..50O alter
big lt;40,000 opener.

Columbia (Loew) (1.'234: 44-72)—
"Oui This World'' (Par). Robust
9,9 000 l„i^t week,' "Junioi Mi.--i5"

(20lh). $7,.500.

Earle (WB) (2.240; 60-90)—"Pride
of Marine.s" (WB) (2d wk). Sturdy
>18,.5()0 aJ'lei .s.iong .1125.000 initialer.

Keith'^ (RKO) (1.800, 44-66)—
"Lady on Tiaiu' (U1 (2d wk). Trim
$12,000 in 6 days alter rousing $18,-
000 on opener.

'

Metropolitan (WB) (1.800: 44-72)—
•'Chrrslraas 111 Conn." (WB» (move-
over) (2d wk). Big ,1110,000 atter
tan(;y ir2,500 la.st week.

Paldce (Loew) (2,778: 44-72)—
"Bell tor Adano" (20lh). Sturdy
1S20.000. Last week. • Incencli.ny
Blonde" (Par) (2d \\U). nice $14,000

N-T Sets Kaiser Deal

To Get Prefab Houses
Hoih wood. Sept. 11.

Fir.st two pr'e-labi icated theatres

to be erected by is'ational Theatres

under a deal being worked Out with

Henry J. Kaiser are scheduled for

opening late in November. One is to

be ;set up: in' Long Beach and other

111 VallejD. 'Both are o£ .sladiUip
type. ,

Pro.ieet being con,sidered calls for
K<i).-er to take the hou.ses on a cost
Iwi.sis s.s a preliminaTv to Wrtiking
out future e.stimatcs on c(tst of con-
struction and:ciuanti(y production of
the.se pre-fabncated hou.ses.

Charles P. Skoura.s, National The-
atres pre.xy, announced some time
ago» that a i-ep,iiate Corporation
would be lormed to handle produc-
tion and .selling of the prelab .show-
houises.

Pittsburgh, Sept. 11.

Kev-jpot holdovers arc spreading
bi^ around a bit. Harris i.s doing
vtry well with "Great John L." and
Warner's is bettering the average
twin-bill take on "Bed.side Manner"
and "Delightfully Dangerou.s." The
"Ziegfeld Follies" wound up road-
.show engagement at Nixon w ith

$40,000 or oyer (or 15 days.
" " Estimilt«S~(w~Tht3rWeek - - —

Fulton (Shea) (1,700; 40-65) —
• Lady on Train" (U) (2d wk). De-
anna Durbin starrer did best in its-

first se.s.sion and shows sliarp dip this
week, but okay $6,000 as against
great $11,000 last week.

Harris (Harris) (2,200; 40-65)—'
••Great .fohn L." (UA). Only new
name picture in town, and that's a
help. Should hit at least $12,500,
strong. Last week, "Captari Eddie"
(20th), $11,000.;

•

Nivon (UBO) (2,100; 70-.$2.40)—
"Ziegfeld Follies" (M-G). Succe.s.s-

ful road-show engagement wound up
with 8, days in .second week at
around $17,500.' That on top of open- ,

ing stanza's total gave it nearly, $40.-
000 on run, smash. Could have stayed
longer since house doesn't open reg-
ular legit season until Monday (17),
but Metro decided to yank it.

Penn (Loew's-UA) (3,300; 40-65)—
"Incendiary Blonde" TParr'r2d- w^k-)^
.Moderate $13,000. Last week, siz-
zling $25,500.
KHz (WB) (800; 40-65) — '•Gue.'.t

Wile" (UA) (m.o.). This one's do-
ing well at all .stops; and winds up
downtown, run hero with an: excel- .

lent :63,500. La.st week, "Murder, lie
Says'' (Par) (m.o ), $2,500 for sec-
ond downtown frame.

Senator (Harris) (1,750; 40-05)—
"Captain Eddie" (20th) (m.o.). Look.s
nnitine at $3,000. Last week, "•Doa
.luan Quilligan" (20th) and -Within
These Walls" (20th)), $2,600.
Stanley (WB) (:i,800; 40-65) —

"Pride of Marines" (WB) (2d wk).
Looks good at $15,000 or over. May
hold again. Last week, smash $28,000.
Warner (WB) (2.000; 40 - 65)—

"Bedside Manner" (UA) and •'De- .

lighttully Dangerous" (UA). Doing
a lot better than the average (ir.st-

lun twin combo does at this site.

Sturdy $8,500, Last week. "Guest
Wile" (UA) (m.o.), big $9,500.

'MARINES' BRISK 19G

IN OFHSH BUFFALO
Buffalo, Sept. 11.

Hot weather and return of kids to

.school arc blamed for offbeat at the
theatres this stanza.

Estimates (or This Week
Buffalo (Shea) (3,500; 40-70)-^

•'Piide of Marines" (WB). Staunch
$19,000. Last week, "nviu of Ro-
mance" (M-G) (2d wk), .strong at

$15,000.

Great Lakes (Shea) (3.000; 40-70)
—•'Incendiary: Blonde" (Par) (2d;
wk). Nice $12,000 alter la,st wctk's
smash $21,000.

Hipp (Shea) (2,100; 40-70)—"Thrill
oC Romance" (M-G) (m.o ). Okay
$8,.500. Last week, "Christma.s m
Conn." (WB) (m.o.), satistying $10,-
000. •

Lafayette (Basil) (3.300; 40-70)—
•'Over 21" (Col) (2d wk) and •'Blonde
From Brooklyn" (Col). Trim $11.-
000. La.st week, with "Guy, Gal"
(Col), potent $17,000.

^Oth Century (20th Cent. Inc.) i3.-

000; 40-70)—"Wonder Man' (RKO)
i2d wk). Nice $11,000 after ty*t
week's great $20,000.

Spivak Ups 'Cheaters'

Terrif $20,000, Indpls.

Indianapolis, Sept. 11,, >

Film biz. i.s sturdy at most down-
town spots for current stan/.a. •'The

Cheaters," paced by Chailic Spivak's

band on the stage at the Circle, is

g'-abbing the tall coin.

Estimaires for This Week
Circle (Katz-DoUe) (2,800: 50-70)

—'•The Cheater.s" (Rep) and Chai lie

Spivak orch on stage. Boff $20,000.
Last weelc, "E-.idearing • 'Vounjt
Charms^' (RKO) and •'Strangers
Marry" (Mono), nice $11,000.

Indiana (Katz-DoUe) (3.300; 32-55)
—•'Pride ot Marines" - tWB » and
"Beautiful Cheat" (U). Okc .'S12.000.

L.ist week, "Inccndiaiy Blonde"
(Par), $1.3,300.

Keith's (Indie) (1,200; 32-55)—
"Northwest- Passage^' (M-G) (re-
is.siie) and "Song of Sarong"' (Par)
(reissue). Fair $6,000. Last week,
•A Bov. a Girl" (Indie) and "Melody
Ranch" (Rep) (reLssue), $4,000.

' Loew's (Loew's) (2.4.50; 35-55)-^
".Anchors Aweigh"" (M-G». 'i'orrid

.Si 4.000 in ijecond stanza after teiiiflc

$18,500 ftrsf week.
L^rie (Katz-Dolle) (1 600: 32-,55'»—

"Incendiary Blonde" (Par) (m.o.).
Nice $5,500. Last week. '•Bell tor
Aduno" (2Glh) and' 'Chicago Kid"
(Rep), diilp on moveovor.
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'Where Go'-Vande Solid 55G in Chi;

'Christmas' 30G, 2d, 'Jones' 6th
Chicago, Sept. 11.

Willi plenty of out-of-townev.s in

ov<!i llie weekend and former wai

workpi.-, still patronizing toop spot*

DO drop in biz is expected for a few
\M»ek.s Tiade is big despite hold-

ox eis cuircntly. The Roosevelt with

'•Cliiistma.>! in Conn." is big $30,000

loi second stanza. Of the combina-
tion houses. Oriental with "Divorce"
and John Calvert Magic Show and
-Dinning- Sisters on-the- stage. should
yei smart $34,000 and Chicago, with
Laii-y Adlcr heading stage bill and
• VVheie Do We Go From Here" looks

itphd .S55.000.

Esi'Imates for This Week
Apollo (B&K) (1,200; 55-95)—"Pil-

lo« lo Post"' (WB) (3d wk). Neat
10 000. Last week, swell $13,000.

Cliicaso (B&K1 (3,900; 55-95)—
' Where Co From Here" (20th) and
Lji'i-v Adlcr heading vaude. Solid

$55,000. Last week, "Incendiai.y

Blonde" (Par) and Charlie Spuak
orch. Buddy Lester (4th wk), sock
$5^ 000
Garrick (B&K) (900: 55-93)—"Bell

fo, Adano" (20th) (5th week jn

Loop) Solid $9,000. Last week,
fancy $12,000. .

Grand (RKO) (1,IS0; 55-95)—
• Naughty Marietta" (M-G) (reissue)
Hi'd "Twice Bl&ssed" (M-G). Sturdj
$12,000, Last week, "Don /uan Quil-
-liean" (20th) -and -"Caribbean Mys-
teiy" (20th). 5 days, aind 'Marietta"
(M-G) and "Blessed" (M-G), 2 days,
flue $13,000.

Oriental (Iroquols) (3,240; 65-95)-^
"Divorce" (Mono) and John Calvert
Magic Show and Dinning - Sisters on
s ,i!>e. Smart $34,000. Last week,
• E.'-cape in Desert" :(WB) with Tony
Piist or orch and Eddie Peabody on
kt..<>c, strong $40,000.'

P»J«(Be (KKO) (2,500; 55-95)—
•Along Came Jone.s" (RKO) (6th
wk) and "Beautiful Cheat" (U) (4th
wk) with "Back to Bataan" (RKO)
opening tomorrow (Wed.). Exccl-
le^Tt $25,000 on split combo, Last
week, "Jones" (RKO) (5th wk) and
"Cheat" (U) (3d wk), stout $27,000.
ttaMeveit (B&K) (1,500; 55-95)—

"Chwstmas in Conn." (WB (2d wk).
Bis; $30,000. Last week, wow $37,000.

State-Lake (B&K) (2,700; 55-95)—
"Valley of Decision" (M-G) (Bth
wk). Brisk $27,000. Last week, rou,s-

iii!! $32,000.
United Artists (B&K) (1,700; 55-

9,))—"ThriU oE Romance" (M-G)
(7th wk). Snug $19,000. Last weelc.
blight $24,000.
Woods (Kh.sanes.s) (1,200; oo-Oj)-

"Wonder Man" (RKO) (12th wk).
Off to $18,000. Last Week, trim
$22,300.

"Capt.-nn Eddie" (20th). Fancy $7,-
000. Las.1 week. "Junior Mis-s" (20th)
(2d wk). $5,900
S.unley (WB) (3,280; 25-65)—

"Chiislma.i in Conn." (VVE) {3d wk).
Still shong at $12,000 aiter great
,S1 6,600 la.'.t week,

Valencia (Locw's-UA) (1,840; 20-
60)—"Hidden Eye" (M-G). Mild
$4,000. Last week, "Southerner"
(U.A) -(m.o.TTokayT'f.TDD:^

"

liss' Bright $13,000 in

K.C.; 'Wonder' Same on 2d
Kansas City. Sept. 11.

With most deluxers on, holdover,
and with no letuo in high tempera-
tures, bv genoiallv i-, oft this week
"Anchors Aweigh" still is out in
fiont jn its second round at the Mid-
land. Top new flim i.<, "Junior Mi>s."
d.-iy-date at -the Esquire. Uptown and
Fair.v^'ay,

Eslimalesi for This Week
Ksqnire, Uptown and Fairwav

(Fox-Miduesti (820. 2.04;^ and 700
40-(i«)—"Junioi Mjs.s" (20th). Brif^ht
SlIl.OOO L;ist \\eek, "Capt, Eddio^
(2()(li) giciit $16,000.

iVIidland (Loew's) (3.300; 43-05)—
"Aivchor.s AM-eigh" (M-G) (2d wki.
Rousing .'S 16.000 after sock $20,000
opener.
Newman (Paramount) (1.900. 40-

65)—
' Yon Came Along" (Par) f3d

Wk). Fancy $9,500. Second s.tanza
Vi's nilty $12,000.

Orplieiim (RKO) (1..300; 46-63)—
"Wonder Man" (RKO) (2d wk).
SluKlj $l,'(,00fl. After breaking all

opening-day records, first session
vcas^ torrid ,M 7,000.
Tower (Fox-Joffec) (2,100: 39-60)

—"Blonde Ransom" (U) and "I'll Tell
World" (U) with stage revue. Strong
$11 000 Last week, "Man from Okla-
lioma" (Rep) and "High-Powcrcd"
(Pjn v\itli vaude, same.

'Honde' &)d( 35G

Paces Dull Del
Detroit, Sept. 11.

Hot spell here has grosses skid-

ding from last week's holiday peak.
Michigan takes over the top spot this

week with "Indenciary Blonde.'.' with
the Fox not far behind with "Junior
Miss." Downtown is okay with "Tell

It to a' Star" and George Paxtoh
orch on Sl&ge.

Eirfimitleg-lO-r-ThisJBfaeh-,

Adams (Balaban) (1.700; 60-83)—
"Nauglity Nineties" (U) and "That's

Spirit'' (U) (m.o.). From Fox for a
nice $11,000. La.'-t week, "1,001
Nights" (Col) (3d wk) and "Blackie's
Rendezvous" (Col), $13,000.

Broadway-Capitol (United Detroit)
(2,800; 60-85)—"Thrill of Romance"
(M-G) and "Bewitched" (M-G)
(m.o). Moved over after three
weeks at Michigan with okay $14,-
000. Last week , "Along Came
Jones" (RKO) and "Falcon San
Francisco" (RKO) (m.o.), fine $14,-
500

Downtown (Balaban) (2-,800;: 60-
85)—"Tell It to Star" (Rep) and
George Paxton orch. Eugenie Baird,
on stage. Okay $23,000. Last week,
"Swingin' on Rainbow" (Rep) and
Louis Prima orch on . stage, wham:
$42,000.

*'ox ( Fox-Michigan) (3,000; 60-85

)

— '.lunioc Mi.'is" (20th) and "Love a
^Band Leader" (Col). Steady $30.-
000. Last week, "Naughty Nineties"
(U) and "That's Spirit" (U), $28,000.

Madison (United Detroit) (1,800;
60-85 )—"Bring on Girls" (Par) and
"China Sk.^" (RKO). Back iU loop
for Ijir $4,900. Last week. "Pl-ac-
lically Yours" (Par) and "Thunder-
he.id" (20th), choice $5,800.

Michijran (United Detroit) (4,000;
60-85)—"Incendiary Blonde" (Par)
and "Midnight Manhunt" (Par).
Solid Wa.OOp La.st week. "Thrill oi
Romance' (M-G) and "Bewitched"
(IW-G) (Sd wk). choice $23,000.

Falins-Slate (United Detroit) (3.-

000. 60-83)— "Back to Bataan" (RKO)
.\tkI -Miiira Loves Papa" (RKO) (2d
uki Cood .SI7.000 after lirst week's
bD^k $25,000.

United Artists (United Detroit)
(2.000: 60-85) — "Anchois Avveigli"
(M-Oi and "Swing Shift Cinderella"
(M-G) Fine $23,000. La.<!t week,
"Corn Is Green" (M^C.i and "Shang-
liiu Cobra" (Mono) (41h w'k); lively
$1()0,0

Balto Filled With H.O.s;

'Anchors* Fat 17G, 2d
Baltimore, Sept. 11.

Mosll.\ holdovers here hut br/ )s

nevertheless pretty steady. "Anchors
A\\ei(>h" at Loew's Centuiy and "In-
cendiary Blonde" at Keith's, arc most
consilstoiit.': >, !;>:

.

Kstimates for This Week
Century (Loevv's-UA) (3,000, 20-

60)—"Anchors Aweigh" (M-G i (2cl

V)'k). Holding up. exceptionally, well
to $17,000 alfcr robust opener at $26,-
400
Hippodinmr (Rappaport) (2,240

25-74 I—"Wonder Mjn" (RKO) plus
"ac-dc <2d aIvi, FallhiH o(t boine lU
Sl.'S.iSOO :iUei snod getau-av at «21,3(H)
.Keith's (Schanbergcr) "

;(2,460; 20-
60)—"Iriceiidiavy Bloiide" (Par) (2d
fki., Exfieillent $12,000 afici", stroim
initial round's S10.900.
IMayfair (Hicks) (980; 25-55)—
Forever Yours" (Mono). Average

$4,000. Last week. "Gun for Hire"
(Pill 1 (rei.s.-.uc ), $4,200.
New (Mechanic) ' (1,680; • 20-00 »-

Xhristmas' Cincy Ace

At Hefty 18G, 'Blonde'

Bigl5G/Aweigh'14€,2d
Cincinnati, Sept. II.

Downtown t)-adc is in oka.v volume
this week, especially in view oi nu-
mc-i-ou.- war plant shutdowns, lilting

oi gas rationing, and heat wave in
(ir.st halt. Two .solid newcomers are,
"Gliristinas in Connecticut'' at Albee
toppnii; "Incendiary Blonde" at the
smaller Palace. . Holdovei's are front;
ed b^ "Anchois Awcis-h." in second
w cek It stays a third.

I'Ntim,i,tes tor This Week.
-^Ihi-e I RKO) (3.100; 44-70)--

Chrislnia^ m Conn" (WB). Heallhv
.J
18.000. Ljst we.'k. "Pride of Ma-

iincs" (WB), snappy $16,500.

t'jpitol (RKO) (2.000. 44-70)—"An-
chois Awemh" (M-G) (2d wk). Slout
,S14 0()0 altci tit.injc- $20,000 opener.
Holds; again.'
Grjnd (RKO) (1 4.')0: 44-70)—

"Piirie of M.iunes" (WB) (m.o.).

Oka\ $6,500 Last week. ''Lady On
Train" ( U ) (2d rtin), wham $9,000,

Keith'-s . (United) .(1.500:. -44-70).—

.

•Di\orc'c" (Mono). .Fair $7,000, Last
week, '•0\'('r 21" (C'ol ). third down-
to\\)i fling, big A7.200.

Lvric (RKO I (1.400 44-70)—"Out
Tliis WoiUd" : (Par). Third,: .scsh

dowiitowii.: AH .I'lght;. $0,500. Last
WTOIC. U. -J; Joe ) U A ). il)."'.) ,:lllU,U

iV)nliV=.s(em. stiv)n7.n,; d;i)icl.\- $7300.,
Fa lace '

( R KG ». ( KiO.O: .: 44-70 )—"In-
ccndi;irx> BjQnriv''- (^OtHj. Toi'rici 3jl3:,

OUO. Lasl \vOf'k;. '.Geoi-go WhiCc';.

"Scandal.s.'' (RKO i-, .*iiinu'.
'

Shiilifi-l iRlvQ) <2 3()0, 44-701—
:"Gooi!gc White's Scandals:'. (RKO •

fin.o. ). Thill $4.5()0.
' Last wi?ok, "Out

'Uiis VVorld" (Paw t2d wk >, good
$6,300.

'This World' Hot $12,000

In Omaha; Tillow' 9G
., . Omaha, Sept. 11.

Biz is liolding un t;virly well hci e.

with' "State. .Fair" still strong , on
.moveover to. Omaha after smash
opener at Paramount,

. Estimates, for This Week '

Orpheum (Tristates) (3,000; 16-00)
—'Out ot This World" (Par) and
"Midnight Manhunt '" (Par), Hot $12,-
000. La.st week. "G. I. Joe" (UA)
and "Beautiful Cheat" (U i wluiip
$16,500
Paramount (Tristate.s) (,1.000; 10-

60)—"Pillow to Pest" (WB). Nice
$9,000. Last week; "Slate Fair"
(20th), .smash $14,'300, away over
usual bi7 here.—Brandeis" (RKOt-(1t300;-16-60)=^
"Conflict" (WB) and "Gay Senorita"
(Col). Trim $7,000 or near. Last
Aveek, "Johnny Angel'' (RKO) and
"Mama Loves Papa." (RKO ). $8,600,
smash.,'. -

Omaha (Tristates) (2.000; 16-60)—
"State Fair" (20th) (m.o ). plus "Ten
Cents a Dance" (Col). Great $10,000
or over. Last week, "Incendiary
Blonde" (Par) (m.o.) and "Kid Sis-
tei" (PRC). $8,300,

State (Goldbers) (865: 15-50)—
"Unseen" (UA) and "Gentle Annie"
(M-G). Fairly potent at $2,800. L;st
week. «Wildfir«>" (Indie) and "Rag-
ged Angels" (FC) (reissue), very big
$4,300 despite heat.

N.Y. H^h; Tavern'-Andrews ^is Hot

I, 'Grapes' Terrif 125G, 'Glory'

Big 2I)G, 'Fair'-BosweU Lusty 94^ 2d

'Anchors' Smash 25G In

St. Loo; 'Christmas' Hot

17G,lW. Mounted' 9iG
: St, Louis, Sent. 11.

Biz is still on the upswing and
"Anchors Aweigh" is far out in front
currently with a sock ses.sion.

"Christmas in Connecticut"- is sec-
ond. • -,.

Estimates for This Week,
Loew's (Loew) (3,172; 30-60)—

"Anchois Aweigh" (MrG), Great
S,25.000. Last week.' "Guest Wife"
tUA) and "Blonde From Brooklyn"
(Col )r $22,000.
Orpheum (LOew) (2,000: 30-60)^

"Guest Wife" (UA) and "Blonde
Brooklyn" (Col): Neat $8,000. Last
week. "Thrill ot Romance" (M-G).
$5,500.
Ambassador (F&M) (3,000: 50-60)

—"Christmas in Conn," (WB) and
"Dangerous Intruder" (PRC), Swell
$17,000. La.st week, "You Came
Along'' (Par) and "Mama Loves
Papa" (RKO). $18..300.

Fox (F&M) (5,000; 50-60)—"Incen-
diary Blonde'' (Par) and "Man From
Oklahoma" (Rep) (2d wk). Fine
$12,000 after socko S24,000 initint

stan/a.
MissOitri (F&M ) (3,500: 50-00)—

"Mounted Police' (Par) and "Gun
for Hire" (Par) (i-eissues). Good S!).-

500. Last week, "Out of This World"
(Par) and "1.001 Night" (Col), strong
$11,700.

St. Louis (FAM) (4,000: 40-.30)-^

"Frozen Ghost" (U) and "Junt>le
Captive" (U). Fine S8.500. Last week.
"Attair.s ol Susan" (Par) and "Those
EndcaiiiTg Young Charms" (RKO).
$7,000.

'G. I. Joe Wham l|;27,800

In 3 Denver Houses
. .Denver. Sept. 11.

"G. -I. JOe" looks easy .winner this

scs'sipn,. .with ;
Smash iolal. . at, three

houses., "liicendiai'v. Blonde'', and

"Uncle, Harry" also: are bi;^.

Estimates for This Week
Aladdin (Fox) (1.400. :i5-74)—

"Over 21'', (Col ) and "Gav Senorita''
(Col); alter week at Denver and Es-
quire. Big $7..300. Li'Sl week '-l.OOl

Nights" (Col ) and 'Adventures
Rust.y" (CoJi (mo ). big .S7.000.

Denham (Cockiill) (1.7,50: 25-70)—
".Incendiary Blonde'' (Par); Smash
$17,300. and holds. Last week. "You
Came Along'' (Par) (3d wk) and
"Man in Hall Moon St.'" (Par), $8,500.
Denver (Fo\-) (2,325; 35-74)—"G. I

Joe" (UA) and "Easy to Look" (U).
day-date, with Esquire and Webber.
Terrific $20,000. Last week. "Over
21'' (Col) and "Gay Senorita" (Col),
also Esquire, bit; M8.000.
Ksquire (Fo\ i (74'2- :i.3-74 )—"G. I

«Toe". (UA) and "Easy to Look" (U ),

also Den\ e i and Webber. Big ,'ii4,000.

T,asl week. "Ovei 21''* (Col ) and
"Gav Senorita" (Col ). also Den\ei
good j!3„")00.

Oiphrnm (PKOi (2.600 35-74)—
"Son oj Lassie" (M-G ) and ' SjXH't-

mi! Chance" (Repi. .Tall $10 000
Last week. "Thrill ol Romance" (M-
G) and "Bewitched" (.M-G) (2d wk.)
good .M3,000.
raramotinl (Fo\) (2.500' 35-74)—

"Undo Haiiy" (Ui and "On Stage
Evervbod^" lU). Bm $9,000 Last
week. "Captain F.ddie" (20lh) ann
"Muggs Rides Again"- (Mono), also
Webber. Rialto. $10,000.

Rialto (Fo\) (878, ;i5-74 )- "1.001

Nigj'vls" (Col ) / and '"Adventures
Rust.v" , (Col ), aftcV: week at DciiA'Cr.

)\Mluir(>. WcbDCV. .Aiauum. Guuu ,•>.!.-

OTiO: : .' Last w:eekv, "CaniiJin .Eddie."
laOili) ':

aiitl ,'"MuKft.S :' Rides . Auain"
(Mono,), !i,lsii

' Wcbbei'. ' and T'uKt-,

mouMl, 'S-l.SOO,,,' ,
i

Wc1»l>i'r (Fox i
, (750: 35-74' i—"G. :

I.

Jo.e" (UA ) and "Eus.v. to toolt" Ciri,

also Doiiv^*)' 'and- Esauiro. Fine .S:s>

800. Las* week. '•Cahiaiir : Edd'e"
(20th) and "Muggs Rides' (lUonn.
aUo ParunioLint and -Rialto. $!i;aO0.

Bi'dadway I'emains in high gear,

with ,mostVhDldoVei\s..aa':fe'ell''as.'ne^^^^

attractions doing troin' well to very

big. On the weekend, Jewish holi-

day trade swelled business a.opreci-

ably._with Sunday (9) in some cases

being larger than Saturday (8)

despite longer operating hourS' on
the latter day.

Paramount and Music Hall are
hoVn on the .sensational side with
new combination shows. Former,^
playing "Dully '.s Tavern" and a
stagebiU headed by the Andrews
Sisters, Tim Herbert and the "Vic
Schoen .'band, wound up the fust
week last night (Tues i at a mam-
moth $11.5.000. At the Hall, "Our
Vines Have Tender Grapes" opened
with a bang on 'inursday (6) and
initial seven days looks to reach a
tenilie $125,000.

Little Victoria is getting a strong
play with "The True Glory," factual
war film being released for OWi by
Columbia. On the fli'?t week ending
tonight (Wed.) it looks to hit a big
$20,000. remaining over. "Isle of
Dead." at the—Rialto. is paeing-for
$12,000 or over, very strong, and
holds.. The Gotham- is doing rather'
well with 'Love. Honor and Good-
bye" at an indicated S8.000 or better.
Extended runs include "State

Fan." Connee Boswell Gene Shel-
don and Carl Ravazza, in. the second
week at the Roxy where it's heading
for an.' excellent $94,000. Pride ot
Marines" and the Charlie Barnet
band remain an outstanding draw
at the Strand -with $37,000 or there-
abouts sighted for this week, the
third. ,

,'.

Estimates for This Weeli
Astor (City Inc.) (1.300; 30-$1.40)

—"Wonder Man" (RKO) (14th wk).
Continues smart gait, this week
looking $34,000. The 13th week was
$41,000. Holds further.
Capitol (Loew's) (4.820; 60-$1.20)

—"Anchors Aweigh" (M-G), Paul
Whiteman , orch. Joiinnie Johnston
and Lionel Kaye (8th wk). Droo-
ping a little but still exceptionally
good at $79,000. Last week, with aid
ol Labor Day, was $89,700. Goes ^10
weeks.

Criterion (Loew's) (1,700; 6'0-$1.25)
—"Uncle Harry ' (3d wk). On final
eiyht d.ivs will be .suitable $21,000,
while la.'- 1week was strong $34,000,
"Lady on a Tiain" (U) opens Fri-
day (14).
Globe (Biandt) (1,416; 60-.$l 20)—

"The Southerner" (UA) (3d wk)
Oft to $13,000 or over, but okay.
Holds. Last week, nice $18,000-
Golham (Brandt) (900; 60-$1.20)—

"Loye. Honor.. . Goodb.ye" (Rep).
Good .enough at $8,000 or ovter to
hold. Last week. "YoUth Aflame"
(FC), ,$6,700.

Hollywood (WB) (1,499: (i5-$120)
—"Rhapsody in Blue'' (WB) (12th
wk) Finished 11th week Ki'-l ni".ht

(Tues.) at near to $22,000. Kood The
10th was .S:!0.000. Sticks here Until

s^me time in October when ' Sara-
toga Trunk" (WB) moves in.

I'alace (RKO i 11.700; (iO-$1.20)—
"Back to Bataan" "(RKO) opcn.s here
today (Wed.) after .eight highly
pro.'itable weeks with "Along Came
.lones" (RKO), finale being fairish
$14,000. Seventh' frame was near to
S22,000, stout.

Paramount (Pai) (3.664; 70-.M.20)—"Dufly's Tavern" (Par). Andrews
Sisters. Tun I-loi bei'l and Vic Sehoen
orch (2d wk). Socko at the b.o.;

with a scn.sational $113,000 scuied on
first week ended last night (Tues.)
The sixth sta ii/.a wi th "Incendiary:
Blonde" ( Pai ) and Phil Splialny
orch was nice $61,000.
Kadio City Musir Mail (Rockefel-

lers) (.'),945; 60-$1.10)—"Oui Vines
Have Tender Grapes" (M-G) and
stagcshow. Zooming to a sinash
$125,000. and hold.-. Last week, thud
for "Over 21'' (Col)wa.s a ternlic
$128,000. aided bv Laboi Dav

Rialto (Mayor) (594: 40-85)—"I.slc.

of Dead" (RKO), Gonv' ovei big
heie. with $12,000 or better in view.
Holds. Last week, second foi "C;un
For Hiie" (Par) (icissuc). mildish'
$6,000.

Bivoli (UA-Par) (2,092: 76-$1.25)—
"Love Letters" (Par) (3d wk). HoUh-
ing un strongly, a copious $60,000 be.-

ing sighted. Remain.s lurther. La.sl
week was a tciiilic &73.000.
Roxy (20th) (5.886: 60-S1.20) —

"Stale Fair" (20th). Connee Boswell.
Gene Sheldon. Condos Bros, and
(iarl Ravazza (2tr wk;). In higher
brackel.- <it \ei\ sulistantial Si)4.000
this week whili fir.st over the holi-
day fiiil.shcd at a bain;iip .SI23.000.

Slays;' ' Ccindos E.i.'bs,' ch'op out, ail-ar

sceond, :\vcek. hOv\'e\'C'i'. ,.

si.iic 'Locw'si i:i,-)-,o. 4:i-.si 10) -
"IjKiou ini ,oun (.UAi.iZtt runi ,V)l)tV'

Ed SulliNnn with Harvcsl 'Moon'
.DaiKe WiiVtter.s. Very ' slrOng fl.'Om.

'the g'tin, wiyok'.s gi'Oss should! strike

a :
big : ?!3H.pU0. , Hcilcis, ' Last jwcek..

"Hidden, Eye" (Wl-G) ,',lsl I'lin i and
EiJdic (Roclioslei',) Aiidei'jioh in per-
son \.eiu to a fancy $;i'8.000.

Strand f.WJ3> msS^ 75-SJ.20i -t
"Pride oi: Marines" ^'V^,e,* and-.Char-
lio BarnC't orch (3d tvlr). Still a hefty

draw, this week appearing: a proba-
ble $57,000 or better. Last week was
a socko $67,000. Holds.

Victoria (Maurer) (720; 70-$1.20)—
"True Glory" (Col). Factual war
film doing big here with $20,000 an-
ticipated on first week. Remains.
Last week, third "for "Caribbeaft""
Mystery" (20th), okay $8,000.

Hfonder Wham

35G, Best in Hub
Boston. Sei.t II.

Heat wave is slashing bi/, here m
current session. Lots oC lioldover*

also, reduced totals, "Wonder Man*''

looks wow at the Memori;)).

Estimates for This Week
Boston (RKO) (3.200. .50-H,1.10)—

.

"Radio Stars Parade ' (EKO ), with
Beatrice Kay, Jean LaSalle. Tinv
Trio, Clyde Lucas orch. oltic.i-s. on
stage. Satisfactory . $27,.500. Last
week. "On Stage Everybodv" (U)
with Fred Lowery, Stan Kenton
orch, others, trwn $29,000.

Fenway <M-P) (1,375; 40-74)—
"Capt. Eddie" t20lh) and "Divorce"
(Mono) (2d wk). Modest $8,000.
Last week, fine $10,000.

• l»I«*r«jio1ltan (M-P) (4.367 ; 40-74)
--"Incendiary Blonde"' . (Par), and
"Caribbean Mystery" (20th*) (2d wk).
Good $22,000. Last week. $30,000.

Memorial fRKOJ' (2,900; ''40-74 )-^
"Wonder Man" (RKO) and "China's
Little Devils" (Mono), Wow $35.-
000. Last week. "Lqdy on Train"
(U) and "Mama Loves Papa" (RKO).
$24,000.

Orpheum (Loewr) (2.900; 33-75)-^
"Over %\" (Col) and "Love a Band-
leader" (Col) (2d wk). Nice .$28,000.
Last week, $32,000.

Paramount (MrP) (1.700- 40-74 )—

;

"Capt. Eddie" (20th) and "Divoice"
(Mono) (2d wk). Good $12,000. Last
week, strong $16,000.

State (Loew) (3.200; 35-75 )—^'Ovci-
21" (Col)- and "I,ove a Bandleader"
(Col) (2d wk). SatistictOry $16,000.
Last week, $20,000. ,<

'

Translux (Translux!)''0OO: 20-74)

—

"Dangerous Intruder" (PRC) and
"Cry of Werewolf (Col). Good $5.-.

000. .Last week. "White Congo"
(PRC) and "Soul of Moaster" (Coll,.

!;15,>W0.

'John L; Great $16,000,

Seattle; 'Anchors' 18G
Seattle Sept, 11.

"The Great John L.." "Anchors.:

Aweigh" and "Chri.s-tmas in Conn."'

are leaders thisweek in about the

order named.
Estimates for This Week

Blue Mouse (H-E) (800: 45-80)—
"Murder, He Says'- (Par) and "Body
Snatchers" (RKO) (m.o ) Good S5.-

.500. Last week, with "Woman, in

Gre;io" (U), hot $6,300.

Fifth Avenue (H-E) (2.340: 45-80)—
"Anchors Aweigh" (M-G). Colos.sal;

$18,000 Last week. "Thrill of Ro-
mance" (M-G) (2d wk). giei.t ,$14,-

300.

Liberty (J Sc vH) (1.050: 45-80)—
"Great John L,"' (.UA) Huge $16.-
000 or near. Last wcel;, "1.001 -

Nights" (Col) and "E.scape in fog"
(Col) (4th wk). solid $8,200.

Music Box (H-E) t8.50: 45-8!))—
"Thrill of Romance" (M-G) (m.o.).
From Fifth Ave. Big 5.7,000. Last
week, "Endearing Charms'' (RKO)
(3d wk ). fairish $4,700

Music Hall (H-Ei (2,200. 45-80)—

:

"Captain Eddie" (20th) and "Falcon-
in Frisco" (RKO) (2d wk). Good
$8,000 or close. Last week, big' S13,'-

500.

Orpheum (H-E) (2,600; 45-80) —
"Christmas 1ft Conn." (WB) and?
"Beautiful Cheat" (U) (3d wk ). Ter-
rific $11,000 in 6 days Lii-^i week,
sock $17,000.
Palomar (Stevlm") (1.350: 25-,50"»— Gun for Hire"' (Par) (rcishue) and

"Rhythm on River" (Pa)-), Good
.*i6,000. Last week. "Rhythm Round-
up" (Col) and "Gangs Watcrlront'V
1 Rep), big $7,000
Farvmount (H-E) (3.039; 45-80)—'

"Incendiary Blondc'f (Par t (2d wk ).'

Strong $10,000 aftci (-i-eat S17.500 in
opener.

; , Roosevelt (Sterling ) (800; 45-80)—'
fciymg rigcr.s iKi-p) irossiio. jaig

.$5,.500 in 6 da.-vs. Last week-, "Wulh-
ering Heights'' (FC) and "Holiday

I Inn" (Par) (icissuesi (2d wk), nice
$5,100
Winter Garden (SlPi ling) (800; 25-

50) — "Without L,o\<il (M-G) and
"Brewstei's Millions" (UA) (3d run).
Good $5,000, Last week, thiid run
'.'Susan" (Par) and "Patrick" (U),
$pf300.
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A GEORGE ABBOTT Production
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Produced by sot CSIEGEL- Directed by
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The House on 9241
'-'m h-Vtix . I'cii'Wso of. 'i -'i«t,s tie' •II«i'llMmn>t

liHuiiK i iiiii. I'"i !iriu'';ii iVUltiiui, Rjulit', r.Uu il

KulVin. SiKiic u,si«wi. ilf>nif lyOi'KliiU'l.' I.fo < •.

4'aii'wi, l.vdiii SI. Cliar, WlUiuin I'liiit..

111 ltd I'S' Jlt ni'i' Jtuthinvay.' St'riM''iH>I:i>

.

Wii) i i^ i .vlulrin, ('lUirli'S (j. IWiXll lin.l .Inlm

'3V)i»iiU(i;.viiv., btiscd, ot> htofy liv Bootli: I'di-

liiiriii.m -.htnt'KV vNUn'oi'HV' Xoliiicvll' Mvu-

jlinv;' iniisii'. ItnvM. nuttnlph; musiiV <\ivi-

.1*11% IOill.il- Nr\\-Ili:tn. [rriHtf-.shoiyn In N.- ;Y;i

WrVtw- IM. .I.ln|iii)i,n'K ilm<^". MIN.^-

i<iH.-.lilVrt-ii li.'... ; ... . .. . .

.

Sii^isri'iH'r: H' oi -V. 0i'I»KS

/ l ih.!ij+l I-..

i'l'.rii.lf's rJjsiIriv'-.ll^M" •

. vv.):ii(iM''.;..v.

.

\j*.||..l|jili'--i.,-i'n!s->:.;.;,.

'

€t\i)' lliiy.tiiiitjn.:,

.11 ii I,i;i

3>t.', AtrViilir 1'. AiHii
..lH.:i:.lt..i.'.(lriVi ™r; . i .

;

>^iTilli:;lv:iMl..;..^. ;..

Kcu."*".. i.Vii.n Wi'iM'/..^
'

S(:ii^*'jn.il V; ..... .'.v;,.^i

..l^UftiHlJlf (uT.i».'|l'i;.'i'.,

;
S'(*Ui'f-tniMi v.

.'inl"HlcV^.:i

*Vb«» Umil.MXiv*-.-..

f»>i.': .i<".t-ii>. • m<«««*>

.WUllitin 10.1 i^ir.'

, Ijliiyil. Xiil",n,

, . ... .limi- I." 'Ivivii'i.

....',...•>.) •il. 'Cimill

..Wmiiim I'DKt. :lc.

. .-.lliiii.v lii'lh'Vi T.

, . . .
.'.

. . .Urimu Wii'K
;;.iiiiri:ii .\ui(w

CDilrlfis. \Viii;'Oiirtt\iiil.

...';....".-\lri'"tl.'i.lii'H-f.;

. ; ..... .
'. ll' lii'i' Onvi-'uli

J _^^^.li.i.i .^i V i.'iin'i!

.,..,.....;t'ilili .Mi'KK'.'-

..; Mtiwiii ...fVM-ti'llU'

,Kli«iii"lli .Scmiiiiiiii

, . . . ,^ . ;S;ii«i liDi'iUiiy.

I'au'r iMlHl

.\. .. Wiilkuri .\iliiin.'*

...''.•/..'.-.Tdiu .I!l;•'^v|i:

. V ... Vt.l^i' M'K6 S.li ' 1 1 ( in.

, . . . . „ . ilclftieil Mi»uf

lie porti'ii.vs iicvpt' actually moot on:

tile. soi'iHfii.; .\v.hi.c!i iiiakcK for a rrioi't-'

sau^Kittw V joliitiOM ot the old doii

ble I vposiiie pjobltms AlIol con
tiibiilis m dc«» pi'itoimaiice in his

bp^{ ^ij't uiidoi fcntotiii sm.\it di-

itit on Diy uit and dumbness of

the D«mai'est cliaracter are also sooil-

, for main' a chuckle.- Harry Daven-.

.port,' as tlie. granril'atfter soured ,011

iii8--*\voiHh1fess -kiri; is. also'i'topnotchi

Mar,§u-tn'ite. CiiapnianCis.fpavticulilrly

tihcid- ss..'the poor Relative. AiUin- Ta-
iiihoff contributes all cxceliont gnn".-

stei:; aided- by hciK'limcn. Hush
sfi and yiriuk Moi 111 Ri'a rol-iu^on

vhints the aivoic«d wilt iccount-

in.ci' fdr
,
genuine rii-auuitic inoments.;

Othtr.s who. are expert include Doug-
lass Dumbnllo Ihi undo Kaiolyn
Grirtits. the child: Dewoy Robui.son,-

Iltibfrit rv ins and U1.11 Ics \i,nt.. Iqt^

tci 1 soui tlol'uni, stoiL cleik

The tditing bolsteri. the pace The
pi iduition disi„n bv Beinaid l\ci/-:

bnm' h handsome and- the musical'

.scen e composed and.conducted by Di-.

hiiivi Tiorakin ' a . dcfliiite .
cOntribu-'

tion;-' . '.: r ,
Bl'08-;.':

Twentieth-Fox, fmoloymg somc-
vhit ilu technique of "The Maich
of Time.' ha.s parlayed the latter

with f.tiliUes and tiles of the

FBI 111 <U 1 1\ me at "The House on 92d
Sdeet ' It doesn't matter n-iucn

whtlhfi Its cast or west <)2d -the
result is an abaorbihg documenta-
IFoh that's. .. trequentiy heavily^

JSteer^d melodrama. This film will
do biz because of its excellent ex-

ploitation possibilities The FBI, in 1
»i»

peace as in war. • is still a pretty

Sood boxolhce bet.

. Hou.se - js oomtinsed of prewar
and wiii time tootage. taken by the
TBI and it lies togt;thei levelations
ot the va.st Nazi spy system in the
United States. Wovien into this tac-
tual data, along with what the tore-
word reveals is a thorough coooera-
,tion oE .the'/FBI iiri making .the. .Aim;
are the dramatic eleitionts inserted,
by Hollywood m general -and 20thr
Fox m particular, ,

LlOyd Nolan is the FBI inspector
in charge ot lerreting out the e.spion-

ase on a .secret tormula sought by
the Nazis: -William Eythe is the
young Gcrman-Amei-ican sent to
Germany, by U. S.-located Nazis
(and the FBI), to learn esplonasc
and sabotage: Sicne Hasso p]ay.s a
key link to the Nazi system in thi.s

country. Other principals are Gene
Lockhart.- Leo .G. Carroll, Lytlia SI
Clair and WiUiam Post. They t»lav
characters, wholly or composrte.S,
rifihtout ot the FBI indices.

Recently, , it was revealed by 20th-
Fox that it had a film which would
be the fust tuU length featui < tottU
ot. the atomic bomb. .'-House - is pur-
portedly that film. It tells ot a cer-
tain secret formula—a Process 97
But the atomic bomb? One sur-
mises that Process, 97. which was a

term applied to the pic by the FBI.
must have dealt with the bomb.
TheiJe, obviously could be no men-
tion ol the atom in this film because
ot its teciecy at the time House
was mAdc K«/iii
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• Ihe House ort SJd Sticel"

1 20th) B'BI-Na/i ^PY inelltr

that shouW tlo bi/ based on ex-

ploitation possibilities.

TAidsn My Past" ^Col)

Slick comedy slated foi nifty

. bo-Koffice,- -
.'- .' -.

.

•K ss aiKl Tfll ' iCol) Shii ley

iiCchiple .in bosiotflce (arce, adap- .

. tation iTom. sta};e hit:

Men In IJer Di*i>" t Songs)

lU) Li0ht di,ama MaUinfi Pegpy
R\an, Jon Hall and Louise All-

britton; .tair b.oi.

•Mc of the OcMl' (RKO)
Boi IS Kai loft 111 slow hoiioi film

^moderate b.o-. ,

-

"Thiee's a Cunvil ' (Rfp)

Dlverlins; whodunit that should ,

do model .ite bi/

"River .Gang"- 1 U). Gloria Jean

in feeble whodunit
"Bartekeeprr's D .1 11 » b t e 1

"

iFrench-rttade). Prewar French
tarce-OK for art V spots.

'•F*U of Beilin' (^ltklno) So-

viet-made documentary won t

mean . niuch at American b^o.

bec»u.se of Ifiuyth.

"LoVCi Umor and Goodbye"
(Rep) ivIintH domestic 1 lice

V*iir«loii My Vani
Hollywood. Sept. 8.
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"Pai4on My Past" is a topnolch
comedy packing plenty of fun for
nil types of audiences. Theres pro-
<iiiciion polish and slick dueetioii h^
Leslie Fenton to give its boxoffue
outlook a losy hue, aiMl theie s the
Fled IVTacMuiiay name foi the inai-
Cjuee. "

It .s a comedy of mistaken identity
rna liiistiation MacMunay and Wil
Inn Dnnaiest aie just-disi han,ed
G.J. R enronte to Wisconsin . to .stiirt

a TOinlc ram.-tvith,«ieir
,.j„,„,,,

lnp.s. :MacMurray .IS- mistaken -for a . i.*iiipi fjieimjiii
rich playboy by a gamblei who ti it ' « 1111 "n-

to (oUett an old debt Ma(Muii,n ' < < 1

.
and ;his., partner go .to- the playboy';? 1 .,,3'^;

. home to c.\plain mixup and recover I |.'i..r Ki
com but oip again mistaken toi i'k 1 1 1 1 1 m 1 n
pUjboj nhos supposedly in Mcs ^'1

Goiiipliealions are hilariously writ- '! t^i^h^lStXT'
1<n bv Fill Felton and Kail K imb ' 1 ii Mhum
fi-onr. the Pittterson iVtcNutt-Hai-laii .'*1''>'»

- • .

.

:
W.tre Oi-iMinal. and cast toppers nViike l','r.',.i,^',.'"'n;!'

''

, ^he inosl pt -the sitiiatiotts. MacMur- 'wnjiiil. V;';"!
!'

finds the playboy is a spitieless ' ^innniii
hid uhos been persuaded to 01

'

t'prce^a lo.ving wife and give eonirol
>sf ;h.i..s e,--lfite to a couhiving uncle.
Tlie woulfl-be .mink .faritier fali.s .ill

7o\e with A pool, lelative while tein-
poiaiily at the playboys estate
Ktraightehs out the' latter life, -and

.
also squares things with Ihq gain-;
b)ei Wlule essentially wiittMi loi

laughs, sc-ijpt also has occasional
fiashfi'! of heai t that make the atilics

. more convincing.
".

.
,-MacMiirrav's dual role Is deftlv

'handled mi that the two ehaiaetcis

George Abbotts long-run Broad-
way pi eduction of F Hii^h Heibeit's

c<imed.y, "Kiss: and Tell,", lias al.so

been produced tor the screen by
Abbott, and the .screenplay ha.s like-

wise been scripted by the play s au-
thor. Under those circumstances, it

.seems hardly likely that the screen.,

version can miss tlie boxollice mark.
Shirley Temple has the lead role

of Coiliss ^lch^l in the pictuie edi-

I ion. and Mlss Temple is still hav-
ing hei giowing pains not only as
an adole.scent but al.so in perlorm-
ciiice. It IS iiT her characterization of

Corliss Arcner. the teen-aged, brat;

who cloes more than her share to up--

set several households, that the film

.suffers most though certainly: not.

v.'ith sufficient dire results . to niini-

mize the b.b. value of "Kis.S.". It is

.still an excellent farce foi- entertain-
ment purposes though la(;king, .some-

what; the spark and pace that dis-

tinguished the Broadway stage play.

The- story' will beL-reealled as that

which finds the central character
involved in a situation that binds her
to spcrecv. . Her brother, an army
lieutenant overseas, has seer»;tly mar-
ued his neighboihood svveetheait
and the nevv's cannot get out: the
lamilies of both principals are lend-
ing becaii.se ot some inconsequential
rea.son. The young wife is pregnant,
uid because Coiliss is so tightly

linked with the secret, she rau.st

allow herself, because of extenuat-
ing ciicum.stancesj to. be thought ot

ii.s- -the enceinte one. ; The maior
laiigirs. come in when, to carry out
the lie, she names her next-door
S-Weetheart. a Hryear-Old, as the
piosptetue tathei Which makes it

all as it was m the stage play, ex-
cepting lor certain little touches
which .screen latitude cah permit.
Walter Abel IS capital as the frate

father of Corliss, and Katharine
Alexander. Robert Beiichley. Porter
Hall. Jerome Courtland. Virginia
Welles and Marv Philips handle the
other lead roles well..:

Production is top-grade, and direc-
tion bv Richard Wallace is paced for
laugh.s'. . Kflfiri:.

including her - bo-ss. Unfortunately,
the boss' witc gets hold of the diaiy
and files suit foi divoicc Si 11 ot a
.show the bo.ss IS backing, m love
with him, conyince.s. jVIi.s.S Ryan .she

.should dress smartly, to aid her
morale.-' day she takes the stand
dtiring the divorce suit. Naturally,
despite all the double-dealing, every-
thing comes out alrightm the end.

Hall, as the innocent employer,
gives a good pertormance. Miss Ryan
portrays her role capably.. -Mfss All-
britton. as Halls wile, while getting
stai billing in this pietuio is seen
biielly as tompaied to the othei ma-
ior members of the cast. However,
she, too. does creditably. Support,
comprising some of the best charac-
ter actors in Hollywood, do the best
they can. William Terrv. who scored
strongly m -Stage Door Canteen,"
practically cops the picture as the
pres.s agent for the show, who trie.s

to straighten things out between the
backer and his Irau; He winds up
wed to Miss Byan.
Direction by Chs^'lesiBarton is un-

even,- Production values . including
.settines and photograohy. arc above
oar. Two .songs delivered briefly by
Virginia Grey, who plays the star
of the show not too imoressively. fail

to. register.; They are 'Makm' a Mil-
lion:' and -'Keep Your Chi n Up. ' by
Everett Garter and Milton Rosen.
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ilthough not ni w h.us suftieieiit

twists to sustain interest

Pa IK la Blilvc plajs .in hciiesb

whos lushed into a h.istv nniiiMO
somewhat reluctantly, with Charles
Gordon after a loriwr . suitor has
been muideud Finf,ei ol suspicion

points at the bucldl couple inasmuch
IS both \ 1 ited the victim on night ol

inc murder. , : ..

Miss BK.Ke gnes good poitoim-
nitce.- Gordon ditto. . Pioi'i'c .WsilkifV.

Vus'uiia Buss.ie led Hccht and
Gel ti tide Michael aie likewse oK.iy

1 iitetion b\ Lesley Selandoi s

smooth Cameraing by William
Eiadfoid o'vciy too f-dbfl
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' Isle ot the Deao ' IS a slow con-
versation piece about plagues and
vainoires on an eerie Greek island.
It's better handled and directed . than
most of the so-called "horror" films
though thriller tans will still find its

lack of action a drag and its sus-.

pense only niildly interesting Even
Bous Karloff fans will i nte the
tired way he .rambles through it all.

Yarn i.s a psychological drama of
an assorted group of peoole gath-
ered on the island. when a plague

I brcak.s out and death takes one of,

I rlieiTi. Precautions are taken but
others are ..seized.. A doctor, is; sure
oivly

. a, soulli[ wii^d^can blow awa.y
the: plague; a ..superstitious native is

a.s positive that one of the guests is

a vampire) carrying the plague's
.spirit .vvithm her. A couple of mur-
dei K help to decimate tlie: group un-
til only a: couple are lelt when the.

I

plague runs its coui'se. -:

I

. Some
,
good- setSL acting and moody

I
atmo.sphere give the yarn a better

I

backing- than itde.serve.s. Karlotf. as-

I
a Greek general trying to keep the

1
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Univer.sal. in.ixed ;too inany ingre-

dients In thi.s one. Modest-budgeted
whodunit lb a coiny yam about a

Dc.id-eiKiish gang, with Gloiia lean
thrown in:as a pawnshop assistant

addicted to fairy tales. :Mis.<x .lean

sings once, briefly, a little folk tune.

Film has little other' appeal.
Yarn concerns a pawn.snop keeper,

Mi.ss Jean s uncle, who keeps the girl

secluded trora the crude outside
woild and fills hei mind with 1 m-
tastic fairy tales—while he s acting

as boss ot a f,.ing ol thievis, with
the shop as liideout lor loot,

Dntle's attempts to keep niece
away from the nci$,hboi hood boys
backfires. A valuable violin stolen

from a; murdered composer hnds il.s

way to the pawn.shop. and another
murder is com mittcd i by the undo,
who also threatens to kill his niece)
before the boys unearth the mystery
and unmask the uncle to the police.

Yarn nowhere shows any original-

ity or brightness, with suspense iust

as lacking. Miss Jean is a winsome
heroine, but her fans will be disap-
pointed that she. doesn t smg more
than she does. .Tohn Qualen handles
the uncle role pa.ssably. but the
neighborhood kids are as unreal as

all getout, and Bob Homans and Bill

Goodwin are caricatures as. c-ops;

Sheklon Leonard looks villainous
enough - as a one-legged piratical
character, and Keete Bra.sselle siuts

as the boys chict. Direction is so-.so.
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Despite its mild title and the fact

that pic was made before the war.
"The Barge-Keepers. Daughter'
should do well in U. S. arty spot?.

It s droll corned V; typically French,
with some torrid scenes that seom-
ingly were more .so before the N. Y.
state censor saw it

Plot concerns the ; hiipoverishpd
loyalty in CMle in Fiance and the
newly rich. Theres the wealthy
bciVon: who has so much coin he
vyaiUs. to help: bring back the young:
prince tiom exile and place him on
-the throne. The prince has .grown
up m Pans while in exile and doe.snt
want to be king, one reason being
that his sweetheart- (s the daughter
ot a baige-keepei Final scene has
the piinee mariying the poor gal
after he has vetoed all. others..
Direction by Alexander Bswav is

okay though the costumes date some
scenes. Louis .Jouvet and Alerme are
the two who; waiit the king restored:

meiitary • does not by any means
meastire up to mo.st U. S. and British
tflqits in the same field Scoiing,
the Use of maps and commentaiy
by William S Gailmoi aie disap-
pointing.

Some reiiiarkable picture.s of the'

filing ot huge guns tall pointed Bei-
lin-ward) iit night make one staitlinK
scttucnce The carnage inside Beilm
IS also mute testimony ol the city i,

levtlin^ Tlieic .ue sc\o il untTsual
SI f IKS tUvtn tiom a iightei plane
showinff -the- efVect of strafirtft by.
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\n incredible domestic larce

which diags thiou.,hout its 8fi nnn-
utts and pioduets. oifly a tew mild
momuiti. of laugbtci, 'Love Honor
and Goodbye" is stiictly foi minor
time

Virginia Biuce and Edwaid Aih-
ley aic stalled The foiniei is a

stage-.struck wile who -wialks out. on
hn husband in a huH suspecting

him ot mhdelity Ashley piays an
attorney who appaiently spends lit-

tle time in his oflicc oi m coiut yet

lives sumptuously in a ptnthous*
When his wife walks out on hini;

Ashley takes into Ins home a dime-
museum- tattoo artist and his child

.

waid undei eiicnmstanees that aie
highly implausible. Then the wite,
posing as a French nurse tor the ,

child ; disguising herself, tries to

compromise hubby m order; to gam
t V idence th<U he's untiue It adds up
to ennui.

Miss Bruce and Ashley give voiy
routine performances, while Victor
McLaglen also tails to impiess Nils

Asther plays a ham actor, and doe.s

a better . job than the others. '1 he
little gill oiphau, Jacqueline Moore,
ha.s possibilities.

.

There are two songs in the pic-

ture. . both sung by: Mi.ss Bruce,
"These Foolish Things and -Close

Ihose Eyes ' Cluu

<i uictii. stjiciai ii>Jiig lu keto ine , *Kt'-i-s Cr^, . *i. i S» w

With Peg; -'irt : be.r ' firstRv;aii
straight aOting role, and Jon Hall and'
Louise Alibi tton as added mntjuei
sticngth, ' Men in Hti Diai v should
do faiily well at the boxoflice Us a
rather mixed-up .sereenplav. having
some

:
silly dialog froin: y(?liich .eyert

1 stiong all aiound suppoiting tas)
has tiiftitulty untangling themselves
Yain deals VMth the dieamv w'^lit-

insjs of a teen H(,e setielatv iPeggv
R.Viin^i coiu'ei'iiing her 'aillege'fily r'oV

maiuie cs(,ipadcs with seveial mm,

more paternal than menacing, Ellen
Drew leiid.s poignancv as a nnsun-
dei stood iiuise and she and Maie
Cramer oresent an attractive roman-
tic couple Broil.
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Civprt.in.g /Whodunit ' should "do
iViodei-ately .well on double bills de-
spite abs( nee ot potent nam< s Stoiy,

fective. include Elvire Popesco. Rob-
eit Lynen, a,s the prince Chaipin
and Josette Day, as the gal the ounce
finally weds Went

TIm' Fall of Bf^rlin
(SOVIET-MADE)

^llklllo irlcilB^ 111 Sulipl Itnllal PtW-
iiineiitiiv Uliii SIlKlioH pintliiLllnri ri<i
;iliW't'-«l.:j!nift :><lliei-l;;I.iJ.^;.'Vi-ii*I -.RplsJiiH-it.; T-S-fi^

viewi'.I '}}i '^i'-it-: lii-nipl-ilon.. rOoin, .Sppt. vi,

'45.;:: .fluiihlosf t.ii.Hp;--i(* :M,,ijist.
-

This histoi it..I film docmnont cov-
einif, some ot the Russian campaigns
leading to Ihe downtall of the Na/is
and the actual drive on Berlin and
fighting in Ihe German .' eapilars
slieets IS okay newsietl foot.ue
But It s far too long and oontains
too nuich Cittanpoiis mattei foi US
audiences Ailkmo held ba<k this
featui e until 'The Tiiie Gloiv ' was
relea.sed, and this, too. will luu''t."B'all
ol Beilm ehanci s at the Ameiican
boxoflice, . :

I
.

While most of (lie photography fp-

on-thq-sccne matiiial, Soviet docu-

NEWSREELS DO SOCK

JOB ON JAPAN EPIC
New.sreels of the formal surrender

of Japan to the United Nations,
aboard the battleship Mi.s.souri. which
went into newsreel theatits vt^tii-
day (Tues.), represent superb cov-
era£c of a historic event. More than^
15,000 feet o( film, photographed by
the Navy, Array and newsreel: outfit.s.

'

was boiled down to ab6ut eight vivid
minute!;. Seldom have the 'U. S.
newsreels made such a dramatic
.story of an obviou.sly formal, inac-
tive event. All five new.sieel.s had
access to the same material, so it wa.s .;

up to individual editors to put it :

together and add their own running :

narration. Mo.st of them described it

-

as a historic film, which it is.

Haiping critics who have been
''

prone to take - pot shots at General ;.

MacArthur will .quickly duck out of
sight attei glimpsing the masleitul ;

manner in which he conducted the
whole surrender ceremonies: There
was no doubt as to his feelings when
he politely but firmly instructed the
representatives of the Jap govern-
raent and Emperor to step forward
and sign the tormal surre^nder papers. :

His summary of the reason lor the
top military ofticers being gathert'd
on the batjlewagon was eiisply and

'

pointedly enunciated, the whole bb-
leetive being to make a bett< r
woild,"

After all the Nip emis.sanes had
signatui ed the papei he askt d Sir
Percival, lepiesenting the Biilish m
that area, and General WainWrlght

que ttaper with a pen.which he im-
mediately gave to the lattei and used
anothei for signing anothei d«H;u-
ment, turning the second ben over
to Peicival. Then Admnal Nimil^
stepped forwaid to sign foi the U S.

,

and President Tmman A whole,
string of. representatives including
those signatuung toi China Russia,
Austialia, Canada, etc followed to
the peace table
E\ceUent photography a tiim edit-

ing lob and gieat continuity maik :

the newsieel coverage We«r.

'DOLE' 1st FOR NEW CO.
Fust of 12 foieigii mades to be

relea.sed 111 this country by the
newly - lounded P o u r Continciit.s

Films. In( , of which Danitl fi.inkel
IS president, is"Love On the Dole; '

made., in England, which goes into
the Woild, N Y, Sept 21

]First-run dates have already been
set in Chicago, Los Angeles, San
Kranci.sco and Wa.shington. .
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Mex. Film Strike Setded After U. S.

Cos. Threaten to Withdraw; 32% Tilt

SUike 01 lllm exchange woi Iters'*

V(iv MexiSa .^vKtel) - Aug:-'
'

.11, was settled: !c!it. Friday- ac-

cording to word icccived by the Mo-

tion Ptctorc, Producers & Distribu-

tors Assn. With bcttlement came a

32' « wage boost Union sought 50%

<ilt and other concessions. New
affleemont gives the American coip-

panies greater control over opera-

tions and cinpioyoes.

Showdown, which kept nearly all

excepting very old U. S; product ofl

,lhe screens of about 1,000 Me.xico

theatres, came when American dis-

tribs - served notice on President:

Manuel ' Avila Gamacho that they

would withdraw from Mexico en-

tirely it the strike was not cleared

up soon. This was the pressure

which finally moved the Mexican
; government to seek an early solu-

tion.- .

,

Strike of union against 17 Mexi-
can producers and distributors, also

; asking SO'i,, has been averted as a

result of the settlement with Ameri-
can companie.s. Walkout had been
set for yesterday (Mon.). Under set-

tlement the eight leadinsi- Mexican
companies s,'i'ant ,.a 32'!<i boost and
otheis a 26'. l^t.

Despite these arrangements, the

row between the two; unions- at . the
.Mexico studios continues.' Dispute is

hampering film production.
President Manuel Avila Camacho

assured the studio unions of goveru-
ment for ithe whole film industry.

Anzacs Show Bond Film
Hollywood, Sept. U.

Film industry featurelte, "The

All-Star Bond Rally,' used suc-

cessfully m local bond drives in

United States and Canada, is now
being shown in Australia a.s featuio

of the Australian Fourth .Victory

Lo.in.

. Pic . will ..play I S.OftO .
Uwalres, :;t<3

moie than 2.000 000 peisoiis in the

"land down under." '

ENSA SQUABBLE MAY

GO TO PARLIAMENT
London, Sept. 11.

Basil Dean, arriving from Ger-
many last week, repudiated the al-

leged overspending intimated by
Sir- Herbert Dunnico, member of

J Parliament, and. Evalyn Walkden,
latest ENSA executive to. resign, in

' explaining current -ENSA' internal
•.

. troubles.

. Dean accused the opposition of

incompetency, Rivjns this as .the
. rea.son tor dictatorship rule of which

he. had. been accused. He then out-

lined the latestdEiiCSA program which
Will include, the presentation of

plays/ in Germany, where a circuit

of theatres has been .acquired,

.
threatening to resign if. th cse^ proi-
ects are not accepted.

' Sir Herbert Dunnico replied to

Dean's, statements, intimating that he
favors impartial- public liearingi and
reiterating his allegation that ENSA
has been overspending;

Elisabeth Avann. personal .secre-

taryy-is the latest to quit ENSA. It
i.s now. certain that the E'NSA ques-
tion will be bi ought up in Parlia-
iTient.v

British Road Shows May
Boost Rehearsal Pay

London, Sept. i.

Squawk amorig Icsiser players of
show biz. which lias ]a.sted for yCai-.s.

is to be lejvicdied soon. Briti.sli

Actois Equity and Vaiiety Artists'

Federation are to meet the Pro-
vincial Managers with view of pay-
ing .; more money for rehearsals-
Present rate IS .$7 per vveek, if salary
is yii pel. week. They, wa,nt this

raiacd to $12 per week They also
want rate of j ay advanced, and
.system by which arti.st.s can be otT

the payroll one week in five: should
be changed to one week in 10:

New lulins; will affect at least 100
"touring ..shows;; ' .

, \,

BriLMM Film Unit

Quits All Feature Pix

But Industrials Stay
London, Sept 4

Films division of Ministry of Infor

mation, which has spent imllions of

poundis on 24 features and 849 shorts

since 1939, is folding its full-

length films program, but remains

actively in operation for government

and industrial films. Future of Jack

Beddington, chief of division, is un-

settled. He remains for the present.

• Bulk Of production still ,.will be

the Crown Film Unit With pioba-

bility of smaller indies such a.s

Realist and Strand co-operating on
shorts where required as • belore.

These firms are no part of the

Ministry's .film set-up but act as. out-

side -producers for it, .;

Statistics supplied by lilms division

up to 1945 give no production costs

either on features or shorts. It is not

Government policy to do so and
would tax the. ingenuity of the

blrightest Ti'easury accountant to .<;ay

how much it cost to put : the R.A.F,

into "Target for Tonight" or the

Royal Navy into •'Western ' Ap-
proaches," two big propaganda pic-

tures of MO.I.
Division has had three chiefs .since

its inception in 19.39—Sir Jo.seph

Ball, formerly director- of the Con-
servative Research Department, in

only six months; Sir Kenijelh Claik,

director of the National Gallery,'

London; and Jack Beddington, lorr

mer director. o£ publicity tor Shell-

Mex and well-known as a public

relations director.

Survey . ot the ,
Films Division

work, due out .soon, critici?.e.'3 eaily

activities. Until the sprtng of 1940

activities were totally inadequate, it

charges; Defects were soon remedied
and ramifications of the division now
are world-wide, including hewsreels,
production, distribution, exhibition;

liaison work with the Services; plan-
ning oi film.s lor liberated territories,

creation ot a central him library and
a vast production campaign of non-
theatrical films.

Intriguing aspect of this survey
which caused some wonder in the
commercial production field, is the
number of pictures put out and paid

fof by the public at ordinary cin-

emast such :as ^'Coastal Command,''
"Fires Were Started,'' "Desert Vic-
tory," •'Lili Marlenc'' and-"The True
Glory.

'

Government 'fleclsion on the future;

of the Films Division is due any
month now. :/

' ; .

'

>.

Current London Shows
London, Sept. 11.

"Arsenic t Old Lace." Strand.

"BUtlie Spirit." Duchess.

"Crjins Out Loud," Stoll.

"Ciire for Love," Westminster.

"Duet For Two." Lyric.

"First Genlleinan.," Savoy,

"Gay Roisalinda," Palace.

"Happy & Glorious," Palladium.

"Hasty Heart," Aldwych.
•Tloneymoon," York's.

"Kiss ti Tell," Phoenix.

"Lady Edinbuuh," Playhouse.

"WlUdermere's ran," Haymarket.
"MadaAie Louise," Garriclc.

"Merrie Eneiaiul," Piinces.

"Nieht and Music", Coliseum.

"Nieht-Venice," Cambiidge. -
"No Medals," Vaudeville.

«Peek-A-B«o Parents;" Whitehall;

"Perchance to Dream," Hipp,

vpiivatc Lives," Apollo.

"See How Xhey Run,'' Comedy.
"Shop Sly eorhcr," St; Martins.

"Sigh No More," Piccadilly.

"Sweeter Lower," Airibassadors.

"Sweet Yesterdaj," Adelphia.

"While Sun Shines," Globe.

"Years Between.*? Wyndhams,
"Wind of Heaven," St. .lames.

"Mrs. ItarrinKton." Winteir Gdn;

Beer Cuts Into B.O. of 10 Houses

Showing Pix to 40,000EH in Germany

Canadian Exhibition for '46

Ottawa, Sept 11.

Central Canada E.xhibifion may
open nc\l year but Canadian Na-
tional E,Nhioit)on wont un&hulter
until 1947 Both big lairs were

,
closed vvhen military forces; took
over,buildin({,s tor barriiclfs. -^^

.

'

.'

/

Hcib iVItElroj C C F man-
syer,, said .exhibitors, at former faii-s

are, pres.suriivg:,the directors lor a
show in 194(i Aimy will have to v^-

: cat* the grounds, and buildings bp-
fore a tceofl cfn be planned.

Pratclirli Dui- fn N. 'V.

A.L Pratchett, Pai amounts L.nlin-

Ameiican division manager, i.s due in

Ifwv York this week Horn his first

ciOTttplctntwins IJlVollt'h hKS territory
wnce being ele\i'ited to posi.

'Merne England' OK

In London Revival
London, Sept 11,

' Merrie .Knglaiid," which came into

the Princess on: Sept. 6. was splend-

idly received and is a.ssured of a

long run. AUhougti revival s music

IS, dclightlul. It IS raled too ponder-
ous for America.
"Voung Mrs. Barnngton. ' which

opened Sept. 5 at the Winter Garden,
was well received but doubtful if it

V. In piove popular.

.'

';:..,
; -Bremen, §ept 1.

'

\tin: Itii'jmfet'' .Gpi'ii'ian
,

nfe,tion': pic-

tiire, houses"iiii-tliis 200 ..squiii'e miles

of U. S: m.nitary tcrritbr^^

tor occupied by -Yanks in ;nortlw^

Cetniany, are
.

,supplying ,
3i5 mm.

flicker entertainitieiVt' to : the 40,000

BM.S and tars stationed iii this pffrt.

The Byeiiien i. Breipef1i,avt>^

sote-jpC-^r^iawtr^^

niaiiy^ ^is-; 2iDpi; wii^si^ oUicr

•Vaink tciTain. and is surrounded by

eanadian aiid, British zones '

,

. -The, 10 theatres operated by :l.h6'

Bremen Port . Com inand and f lie 29th

:

Itifantry; pivision were ,c<>iiimiiii-

deered fi'olrt iheir Gertpaii ownei-.s

by Military CSoyeriinaei\t, \vlVicli^ P

thein iii I.Q.U.s to- be Coliecled f1^111,1

German goyet'ninpiit Sv^^

going. TIptises are staffed by three

German pr6jectiQni,sts eacl-t.,
,;

.'.Dtiiil

;

-shuttling is used. To ISTd vCtei-ans

it tvas a strange aiid .' hostalglG e.>t-

pericnce to sit thrcOugh unlirteri iipt-

cd flicks. Doughs were used to

crouching', in cellars through sliow,-''

iligs, wailing while operator changed
over 16 inm; reels on a- single pro-''

jector; ' Kraut ,: operators -give : the-'

boys all the tfimmiiig.s..: Tlv^y ,diiii;

up ahd down on: lloui^e and: .foot-

lights, .sweep' olios open^ wd shut
wiih fanfare, ric. "'. v

:
Attendance at .the lO hoii.ses in the

Enclave lias .been spotty, largely be-

cause the 3.') inin. prodilef, llpwn

froin Piiris: Film ;Exchan.^e, is niiie

to 10 weeks behind 16 mm; pix. Ma-
jority of serviSciiKJn have seen prodr

itct.- Wlien' lag i.s reeUfied,j:SpeRiil^

Service officers'expfect at1,endate^^ tiji.

jump appreciably. Another deter-

rent to showshoppiiig has been ondr-

moiis .supply of beer found in vats'

of blitzed local breweries, which
Spceial 51erv,ice^distrihutcd free to

: u,i\ils. . Supply, has,' beCit- sbns'unicd"

,by -lOl, .trands;':
."': '

'

:
' ' Two Pix Per Week:

Capt. Ifai ry J, Hendron; of Cleve-
laiid. and Lt. Fred B. Hcliert. of

ITolTywfood, who qoritel '.Special

iService tor Bremen Port Command
(service trOdp-s) and the ' 29th In-

fantry Division^ respectively, esti-

mate the average soldier ill this En-
clave sees two pictures per, week.
FOrty-four 16 Inm. projection iiiar

chlrie.s are: kept' in operation by the

ar'eai'',,.' '''.-.;:. ::'.:.:.''. "' .'
'

The Ifl houses in operation, "which
iTiiraqUloVi.sly

,
isurviv more than

1,000 riiids, i-aiige front the Victory
in' Bremen in the Glbeke building,

former Community Center and now
a Red Cross-Port Comlniiiid enter-

prise, to the intimate 203rscatcr Af-
lantic ill Osterholz. - v

Avirage .sin* is 550. Victor.'^? in

CotinnUiTity Center seats ],.388.

Armed Forces Network Biciiicn

originates several shows a week tioni

its stage. ..

Recently USp-Camp Shows pre-

sented "'Our Town" for five-day run
in the Victory. Movies follow play

. „ , each night. Other large house on
Mexico City. Sept. 11. :. ., ,,: '.^ .. , ^ lef „ c. . i I circuit IS the Civpitol iii Grohn, 1,5

C.asanova,,b; A., has been incorpo- . , n r - L i-

lated to exploit chalets ,md i es- '

"i
^'emen, which seats

t.,urants in Meivico City. CpUal set I

^'"^
M-t . ^ ^' .T"

at $500 000 :

I

ol: 29th Division. The Liberty tfor-

bc true. There were Jots of Nazia
here, and .still arc.

Three new prints ot '15 mm and
an equal amount of 16 mm. are flown
(o Bremen weekly. .'V li brary ot 46
teature-length pix is kept ai lotatlon.

Nine USO shows have been book'ed

into Bremen in pai°t three months.
Chief attraction was Bop Hope's
three-day stand. : Hope gave 'eight ,

shows, three in Bremen staduim, the

rest in northern area. Pa t Lane and
Dave White units kept boys m seat.s,

more than can be said for hOnie of

oilier Cainp Shows. Attendance wt

live entertainment is u-ilially S R O.
—at start of .show anyway.

J. .B. Nathan Cites

Aid to Argentine Biz

Via Limit to Duals

New agreem4nt between distribu-

tors and exhibitors, limitmg afl film

programs to two features, is the most

constructive step in Argentine the-

atre busine.ss, aecoi'ding to John B.

Nathan, Paramount's inaiiagmg cji-

rector m Argentina, Chile, Paraguay

and ; Uruguay^ now in N. Y. for

homeoffice confabs with Geoige

Weltner, I*ai': Intemalional prexy. In

the past, he explained, exhibitors

used triple, quadruple and even five

features. *

,

Nathan said the Government de-

cree, requiring all -pational product
to be played ort . a percentage tiasis.

caused most U. S. icompanics to do
their selling on the same b.i^is With
Par, he said, this meant highly suc-

ces.sful returns because ot number
of holdovers and prolerrcd playing

ume...

Regarding re-dialogued Hollywood
pictures, Nathan said they are doing
very well m key cities of the Aigen-
tiiie. interior. This indicates, he
stated^ that when they reach smaller
communities the dubbed product
does extra well as: compared with
superimposed films; He claimed it

was still too early to give any
clear-cut opinion on the overall sue?
cess of this product.
Citing that Par is having- its -faig'

gest year in Ai'gentma,^ Nathan
pointed to four ot company's Alms
that took up 26 weeks of -first-run

playing time in that countrv, with
Going My Way" doing more than
half. He .said that "The Hitler
Gang" obtained 21 days of first-run

.tim'e; :.. :.
.

.'..
:

.'

Mexico City Syndicate

To Build Night Spots

Backers are Ou,stavo N. Serrano;
Ernesto Barbcrena and AKaio Ro-
sier, all connected with the Ga-sa-

no\a cabal el

Foeldes to Europe for U
Louis Foeldes has been • named

Univerwl general .s,iles manager lor

Europe, woiking under Harry
Novak, the company's continental

supervisor. He will headquaitev in
Pai is.

Foeldes h.is been in XJ's foieign
department since 19,18 .is siipoi \ i.sor

1

for (he ScaiidinavuHi counlri<is, 1

moving to N. Y. when the w.u !

started.: '

. •

'

ABPCuts20Pelon
London. Aug. 29.

As.sociatetl Briii-,n Pictuie Coi'jj

.innounced 20' -) dividend : this year
instead of last vr.n s il'i'i. lt.s the
biggest divvy since 19 {9

Profits amounted to j>l.967,752 oi
nearly the same as last year's $1,-

962,000.

I nier Kaisei' ) is other Bremen hou.se.

I

Two theati es, the Capitol and Gloria
in . ; Bremerhavcn; .service Navy
troops and men from 116th Inf. Rogt.
of 29th

An oflicer and non-com are in

chdige of each house They tally

each scat occupied: 'supply flgure.s to
Pai IS.exchange, which i,s alleged to
p.iy three cenis per occu^iit. To
whom It IS paid .seems to be a mys-
teiy to Special Service-

Bremen^s Famous Theatres

The two most famous thoiiti-cs in

Argent Federation Of

Actors Bars Members

From State-Run Theatre
Montevideo, Sept. 11

Because. of irritation over the way
the military regime in Argentina has

run the slate theatre mow known as

Teatro Municipal), the Argentine

Federation of Entertainment Guilds

has resolved that all players who
accept or have accepted engage-

ments, under the iTkunictpal rout shall

be expelled. This is in line with
Argentine' show people , who have
consistently refused to accept the

Axis ideologies. '

*

One of the nnlitarjf regimes first

moves when it took power m 194.1

was to abolLsh the People's Theali e,

which was founded and directed by
Leonidas Barletta. author-dramatist,

as a non-profit biz. Chief opponent
of - People's Theatre was General
Pertine. first mayor of Buenos Aires
under the military regime, and l ated

one of Argentine Army admircis of

Hitler methods and a director of

German concerns.
Under Barletta, thi.s tliealre had

produced shows of exceptional qual-
ity at modest admission .scales. It

was always willing to seek new tal-

ent and never allowed ilself to be
swayed by any form ot pioiiidice.

However, the military regime con-
verted the People's Theatre into the

Teatro Municipal. General Pertine s

first move wa.s to appoint radio and
"Cieen actress Evita Duartc "lead-
ing actress," while tlie po.sts of di-

rector and assistant diiector weie
assigned to .various Fascists, found-
ers and editors of Axis-inspired and
bankrolled newspapers. '

Most of the foremost legit players
in Argentina were at one lime or
anotiier invited to join the Munici-
pal, but legit groups all rejected any
a.ssociation With it. Finally Duarle
was forced to resign. Eventually, a
cast ot a kind was coi'rallcd, but the
Municipal Theatre has taken one
knock after another, playing to al-

most empty hou.se.s, de.spite flourish-

ing seasons enjoyed by Argentina s

show biz m the last two years. The
Municipal gradiutlly upped .scales to

38c, but considerable losses were re-

ported.

INsney luropeaw

Paris, Sept. 11.
'

^iiaouj - Wlillace Fcigiipux, Walt
l&isij'ey 'EiirOp^an; si«les supervisoirj,-:

biie|i: :iti Pai'iS after his first yisil; toi

.

l>)ndon siijc^ 1^40. While there hie

huddled with :Williain Levy, Disney
Elirbpeah head. Feignoux letui^hcd

to Paris with three fealiire,s: ''Fan-

tasia,"' "SaludoS Amigoii" and 'Three
Ci)biaj3«;vos.'r '.-

,/ : ,

:

;.
,:,;

-''

''t'ir.,jGchip'' and "Stiow White,"
only pisiicj pripdiiet in iFraiire since
1940, were;:.^hpw- II so; otteii 'that qva it -:

able prints airie ww*i:out; SxhifeHibiV
of both was- pei^mitted during' Nazi

Biemeii. the Biemer Shau-piolhaiis occupation despite Gcman goneial

i BBIT. ACTORSt AID Y.M.C.A.

jand the Stadt Spielhaus in Biirge
Paik, have been blit/.ed The Sh.ui

policy ot nixing American pix.

: spiclhau.s, scone of le.git production.",
London, Sept 4. is nothing but a facade bthin'!

Evelyn Laye and Esmond Knight
j w hich is nothing but nibble Tlu

•no making a joint appeal to the the- |Bi,iger P.iik thealie cm be up.uun
.itiical profession for lund^ for the Gtini.ins in Uiis loii.toiy h.no not
YiVICA, -.till ftmctioning on the con- ,-l)(.en ptiinitt*d to go to flickei'. ,ind
tmenl and Uiithti atield foi the have not been shoAii tlir
troops. .

-

WB Promotes Fletcher
Herbert E. Flctchor, foimei Wai-

'iiei' salc.^tmaii, ijv Omaiia, liiis beon
prbmpted . to; 'iiianager ::of the coiii.-

pany's oflioe in' Trinidad, Willi he'aH-
qUai'tei'.s in Port of^pain. .

Sueeeods Ii\in Coval, letuniing to

tins countiy because oi iHires.s.

I liliris .which
iJioiieinolk i

.;)tJ,'ocil,.y

were cvhibited to. the
1 the' .southern

,
scfto'i-.

These Itan-.catic poits ol Bumtii
and Brcniei hav en cl.iim lo h.ue been
'inguldily independent, if the na-
tives aie to be believed Hitler:
/lever/, uiKe, thcj 'claiiti, visited . Bi'c^
men. Most .Joes take tlus v ith ti

SI .1111 ol .'Moith .Soa salt. 'But i-cc-

louis ^Ill)w the BiemeisbcLs' cl.iim to

Mexico May Have Five

Studios by Start of '46

Mexico City, Sept. II

Next year may see live film studios
in full operationm Mexico, when
and if labor troubles are .smoothed
over. RKO and a Mexican syndicate
are completing a new studio, and
Howard Randall, American sound
engineer, and Theodore Gildrcd,
American exhibitor,: are readying
another.

In addition there are the three

esl«tb]i.<ihed studiost Clasa, 'l Aztcea-
.ind Jorge Stahl.
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Thumbnose Sketch

f^^^^^^^^^^^'&y
Joe Laurie, Jr.

ix Unopened in Russia. In 1888, vvhon I.ving Berlin was deliveml to bis

pafciit-' by llie Volga boalmen. It tlieii- singnig on the journej that

ti#<'i(lPd the baby to become a soDgwi.iter. .

Ii-vings n.olhcr and said, ' Note.^ to you." The parents tool< one look at

the iMd nnd threw hini into the Volga. Tlie n\er threw him right back

See Amus. Tax
— Conliniird frniii page I

This Kept going on foi loiii years, vxhen finallv Mr. and Mr.s. Baline

(livings maiden namel brought Iheit eight kids incKidmg Irving, to

Aniei ica. They settled on Cherry street, on New York s lower Oi..st.side,

the Umdergarten of many great Americans.
, . , , j

The family were multi-millionaires o£ poverty, but when they had
_

chicken, which their never did, Irving, the youngest, would alvvi.v;, set the
,

Congress does not ;cut them, ."i<>oner

by special legislation. .,

George thought U a. good gue.ss

.. „ „ that the i?xpiralion, dale -set in the

The boatmen handed the kid t» Lb,)i would be Deo. 31, IMS. ^ ThiJf

would carry the six mpnllis" p<!riod

throiigli the current fissi»l j^eari ;

.

The tax biir'is, eicpecte^ '.^^^^^

income- ta ir^d tict ioris ; aV'^^^^^ ^
15

to 18';o on iiT(;onieiS: ean1*'9 during

1946. ,HoWi;veiv thts: ifs not

be • an :
aerosMlie-bharrt ;PSrc^ntage

Stiidio; M<H'iyfii*i<'s lofal 4t>S. ti.i hnvo
j,:

I jurlsd1,erill^v.<>^'W^, va^:ilH,l.s^ jobs wh it'll
,

have not found tlicir proper place in

.existing established local uiiion.s. It

lis believed this local will liil a long-
' fell need in tin''' Hollywood st»idio

' situation. It'.s understood IK plans to

1 a.ssign replaceiriont.s who look over

i
IBEW U'ciil 40 jobs to the new local,

iillhough tio decision was amiounced,

Shephard
ConllmMd from pase 1

thanii^aStybf it- ^iSdltor's Hote--Sltt»!d:'Ave, yell, fowl?) .
Cherry s),i;eot, was a

, tou>ih spot, n; was a pla^e yoit could' get your mouth-rtinnti^e; liiwcked

out tor: evai keeping -vtrtir: mouth shut,. W.lifcii,a kid was ,born pn.Chel'ry

street they stm'icd, 'oiling, the .'gates at, Sing ,Sing; ; Iryi^^

and earned a blackiack in Ins pencilbox. He only went to school long

eiiougii to leaiii how to rhyme June and Moon. -/.-. .

He shitted for himscll at an early age. iThyt was before the automatic

gear shift). In 1904 ho became a singmii waiter at the Pelham Cafe better
j

known as NU^goy iMike's. Uis apron hid a i.e.u-erge »uit. and the large
|

poekrts'o.t.the ani^on lield. the >'thfow mohey^';dhe ,customers would, throvi?
,

at him for singing. Niggtr Mike's was at 12 Pell street. It was situated '

two .steps down, llteiallv and .socially. Eveivbody came Iheie but the I

Board of Health! When Irving worked there they cut out the rough stuff ,

of bia-s knuckles and sub.stituled the mickey fiun. The customers got to oermfn

the itittte listliaij war«s grat^fuljy re-
'

ceiwecl frpiiy .Wie states ^b^^ EnglaiKt's

arrnifesV '3heji)h3ird'i5. ' i^
ed,.i'e.s,.-'Were\-,;a^w,ai:tiin,e

V -rm manager of (oiir
'

-W^t' KiiS'

ftfttJses i Ui<s. ^ti-ania, ' SavpSt Princess
and /Aldwyclv) . iind il^dci?! good
gwd 'Pwdtitt' ffji" theih; >tfritijig <(ver

'

h<5re has heeti impaired by thie War.
Our best playwright.: were in it. This

oUier matter, but Ihcy think it will. I

war ha.siri been productive of the

Unemployment dislocations have I
•x '^* creative elcinenLs has it ','

been felt in only a few cities thus Shephard asks rhetorically with a

quixzical

Longhair
C'oii|inq«4 tMM |ai!,c 1

Siiia.li <'a,rtiorS' vvil,l; dt) better

the tneiaue, wlule the big I far. rnaiutgeis believing that em
money niaki.'i^ ot .show bw. will get

|

ployment changes won't have any

rfickitftions: ,;\vhicii.;; , KiW
;

probably;) eiit^ct on; the- box
ayeriige' ,cpiisidertibly., iess,;,thaiv, th^

i soiv after thi.s.

average. Corpoiate tax eut.s are

liguced for about 15',, on the aver-

Goebbels' List

.Conlintied from {>»);« 3 .s

with titles Of films., tlvelr

like the mickey ilnns better than the beer they served in the jeriit,. It was I

p,.odiiceis, ca^t and a dPt.iiletl syn-

a safe place to work, because you couldn't .start a fire thefe: fires must jop.Ms; also when released

have ox.ygen' to burn.

frving soon became the Lucius Beclie of Chinatown. He was no vocal

blockbuster—his voice sounded more like gastriti.s in tempo. The customers

Natutally/ U.;^sr: filniSvle^ lhe,;tisii

The sundry peisonalilies connected

I with the following films, copied in

Ins hoi'n-

wei-c mad about his singing Very mad! But this little guy. who looked
^j^^.^, ^^^.^ig,. ^^^.^y .^ui prised that

like he should merge with a vitamin, was a big hit with parodies that he

wrote with a very blue pencial. He would write .songs on the spur ol the

moment—thot was the fiist time a .spur was used to write soiig.s on. He

ii.sed the Irubtiat-ed piano at Nig.ger Mike's to pick out the tunes with one

finger Years later, when he became rich and' famous, he played piano

with two hands. But he still made it sound like playing with one finger.

It was at this time that the super-song pUiggcr, Max Wiitslow. heard hiin

and a great friendship sprung up between these two future grcaUs; it was

only broken by the passing of Max.
. , :

Winslow's Rave
Winslovv put on a rave about hi.s new find to Ted Snyder and Henrv

Wiitteison, the publishers, and it was no time before Irving took his pre-

rmiturely bald toothbrush and, stepping higher than a blind huiso., moved

to .Tin. Pan Alley. From gloom to boom! In no time lie was vvriting hit

songs. lA hit song is a song which all songwriters groan at because they

-didn't think of it first!). Irving wro'ue the words, which he called lyrics,

then began writing both the words and masic. I once a.slied, Berlin how
many songs. he had really written. "It 1 wanna lie. Joe, I could say 2,000,-'

he sed. "Well," I persisted,- "how many did you really write';'' "2,000,"

sed this little guy with the elevator shoes that looked like they stopped

between floors.

To list all his .song hits would read like a long list of ''Hit Parade." so

I'll jubt name a few. "Yiddle. Play Some Ragtime" "Mesmeii/.mg Men-
delsohn Tune." "Next to Your Mother, Who Do You Love'.'" "My Wife
Has Gone to The Country'' (written with, George Whiting*. "Alexander's

Ragtime Band,'' "Everybody's Doing It," "When I last You." "Choo Choo
Leave.s For Alabam," "That's How I Loye You," "Mysterious Rag" (written

with Ted Snydei), "International Rag," "In My Harem, ' "Siiooky Ookum.s,"

"Pullman Porters on Parade,'' "Simple Melody," "Syncopated Walk,"

"When I Leave The World Behind," ''Araby," "Want to Go Back, to

Michigan," "This Is The Life." "Rag Picker," "Devil In Own Home Town.''

"Mandy," "Pretty Girl Like a Melody'' (tor 1919 and 1920 "Follie.s"), "Tell

Me Pretty Gypsy" and "Lindy," besides writing four Music Box Revues
witil songs like "Say It With Music," "Everybody Step." ''Crinoline Days.''

"L,ady Of The Evening," "jLearn to Do The. Strut," "Call of The South."

^Who'?;' and "Rockabye Baby." ^hen the'^'Yip, Yip Yaphank" show with

his never-to-be-forgotten "Hate to Gel'lTp ih The Morning,"~"Kilchen
K. P.," and "In Y. M. C. A."" His first show was "Watch Your Step." He
once amazed the medical prolessioji. when he wrote "I Left My Hearl.at
The Stage Door Eanteen." Songs'like "What'll I Do?," "I^azy," "All Alone"
and the many pictures tor which he wrote songs, like "Pulling onThe
Ritz," "Awakening," ''Top Hat," "Follow The Fleet," "On The Avenue,"
"Carefree"—and many, many more that make me too jealous to mention.

Age has given his ..songs dignity. ...
; An 'After-Dinner.. Speech'..

'

George- M. Cohan, oncfe introduced Berlin at a Friar's- dinner as "this

little Jew who named himself after an English actor and a German City."

tt was that night that Irving made an after-dinner speech, set to miusic,

that created a sensation and has never been equaled since for- novelty and
originality. He looks a little like Eddie Cantor—it's not often that two
people have such hard luck. In a bathing suit he looks like one of those.

ads,"Send thi.s boy to camp." He's a pretty skinny, guy—when he yawns
hi.s pants start falling. He has a charitable pair of eves and is an easy

..touehi ;No man has been more be-piaised than Berlin. He has thrown
bis word and' music grenades at the world lor many years and made aThit

ne.irly every time.- His songs are loaded with - life and. hug the heart5>-of

the common people. Every once in a vvhile he goes off on a word-rand-
miisie binge. He almost had a breakdown once and the doctor ad vl.sed him
that he would have to give his brain a rest. "But Doc." pleadt'd living.

"I make m.y living, writing popular .sonij.'J: ' "Oh." .said the doe,"You can
«till keep on. doing- that."

,

Irving is a chain-writer,; l,ight.s >ach song with' the spark of .his last one.
As a composer he has no peer-vmaybe it's because he has no boat. He
doesn't take melodies from the pa.st, which is a new wa.y of .saying he
doesn't ..steal. Wagner wrote for opera houses, Berlin writes lot- homes.
He hasn't a jealous bone in his body, and very few mu.scles. He is very

Goebbels' though they. vvei;e partici-

pafctiig' in 'llims 'with; -political tend-

ences." as follows: .V .

•

"Gangway for: Tonioi'vow','' 1943:•

"Bengall." lan.'i

'Cavalcade,": .1933.

"Amazing Mrs. HoUiday" i,Deanna

Durbin), '43.

"Commandos Strike at Dawn,"
1942.

"Flight; ;for ,Fi-eedO»i,'' 1943.

"5 Graves to Cairn. ' J943.

".Mrs. Minive:-." 1942. ':;:. -..

'

"Destmal 1011. Tokyo," 1944.

"Ladies, Courage.ous,'' 1944.

"Guadalcanal Diary," 1843.

"Bombardier," 1943, ; -

"10 Gentlemen from West Point,"

194'2.

"For Me and My Gal." 1942.

"Al. ska Highway," 1943.

"Si'hara," 1943.
• Tlif Moon Is Down," 1943.

"Yankee Doodle Dandy," 1942. :

'

"The Fallen Sparrow," 1943.

".Air Force,'' 1943.
' Background to Danger," 1943.

Bri&sh Films
"Spitfire," 1943.
"9 Jlen." 1943.

"In Which We Serve,"' 1942.

''San Demetrio,. London," 1943.

:

"The Gentle Sex." 1943.

"The; Foreman Went to France,'

1942.

"Forever and a Day,'' 1943;

"Went the I), y Well," 1943.- - ''-

Riissi.aii Films
"U-Boat F-9," 1943.

"Die Patrroten." 1942.
~'~

"Pedro R," 1938.

"Ein Burehe aus unserer . Stadt,'

1943.

"River Kampter," 1943.
• "Warle auf Mich," 1943.

Most; of their booking.? anyway
. have been largely underwritten in
' advance by various cainpaign.s, to

i have insured this .season's success
' sufficiently. Tratisportation- prob-

lems have been .solved. OfTu^ of De-
fense Transportation gave permission

tor use of trucks even before gas

rationingwas eased, and freeing of

gas has solved the problem. Colum-
bia Cftnccrts, largest manaKemcnt iii

the concert field, is traveling .seveii

music uniC'5 or groups by bus or car
this season, touring all one-nighters

on bu.ses. It.s group attractioas are

committed 1o bu.ses for the season,

even though Pullmans come back in

midterm.
Seven groups taking to tires' are

the PlatoH Don Cossaeks, Trapp.
Family Singers, Rosario and An*
tonio eiLsemble, Foxhole Ballet,

Busch en.scmble, Columbia Opera
Quartet, and Paul Draper and I^arry

Adler, Ljitter duo will do their en-

tire tour in their own car. The CO.S-

sacks will be going back to: their

original mode of traveV the larjje

group expeeting to more than make
up cost ot bus through ' .savings on
taxis, porters, tips. etc.

. Removal of pr;oritie.s: ' on air

travel will also be a great help.

Columbia will use planes whenever
It can. Its artists, going from New
,York to Montreal or Toronto,' will go
by plane . until : Pullmans are re-

stored.

Even before 'V-J Day. the two
major ballet troupes; the Ballet

Theatre and Ballet Russc de Monte
Carlo, had made plans for extensive
lours regardless of impending transr

ponation problems. Ballet Russc,

which: opened its season with a two-
week engagement at N. Yi's Citjr

Center Sunda:^ (9), will then tour
until. June 1, dO]'ng,209 performance-!
in 79 cities outside N. Y. There
won't even be a layoff for Christmas,
as usual. Ballet 'Theatre is .starting

Its sea.son Oct. 1 in Boston, then do-
_mg four weeks at the Met in N. Y.'

before going on tour till April 1,

when it returns for its spring sea.son

Jii' N. Y. ----- - - -

Studio Strike
Continue^ from iiagc 3

See Theatre Wing

the bankroll dropped from

in the petition, however, that it was
not a back'torwork movement but
merely that the strike had lasted too

long and a new committee might get .

some action. Action by the strikers ,

'he lob tor months. It's proposed to

Why
$1,000,000.

Idea of a Paris Stage Door :Can»
teen picture has been dropped be-

cause that spot has closed. Sol Les-
ser, who made the original Canteen
film, expended around $80,000 in

preparation for the Paris Canteen
pic, a. staff ot writers having been on

over the weekend was taken .so that

.increase, of- theatre picketing was
guaranteed, :w.ilh ' repre.sentativ.es

sent out
.
tQ...dtlier. .. Coast cities ,to get

picketing under way. New Yoik
theati'es are to be picketed en ma.s.se.

according to - plans now being set

:upv, ':.>,„, '":;' ''•''

Kr.sulls at B. O.
Resulls of picketing in two War-,

modest. When praised he crawls into his shell-and he looks better that 1 1

"''^""^''" ^"^'^^

ij« I,.,,. „ fi.,„ j„„ ^ . . L.
leaders, u |i„ cl.nnicd that only 350way. He has a fine voice tor one who can't' .sing. His notes have been

i

produce a picture with the Wing's
London Canteen as the background,
liiat oasis to continue indefinitely.

Wing IS expected to close all

canteens throughout the country
by Jan. 1. Meeting of the--ATW
board Wednesday <5) set closing
dates tor the New York canteen at

.Nov:'l. while .Boston shutters Oct. 1,

Cleveland plans to bolt the door pet.,

1, hut if. necessary will remain open
another month. Boston shuttering is

definitely set at n6v. 1. Washingtori
endorsed by the public. Hi.s .songs will always lemain among the nation's

I Lt? , « f . .1 f fL^'^-imw'T i
expected to close by Christmas.

memorabilia. He recently returned Irom over a year's tour with 'hi* great
.show "This Is The Army," which not only made plenty of dough for the
Army Emergency Relief Fund, but made inillioiis of our boys and gals in
the service happy. He is now dressing the returned boys in a "Blue Serge
Suit," his latest tune.

America will sing Irving Berlin's "Easter Parade" "White Christmas"
and "God Bless America" as long a.s there will be an Easter, a Christmas
and an America. And that will be—"Always."

RKO Shelves Pic
Hollywood, Sept. 11.

"Palace on Main Street,"- which

Stephen Laird was set to prdduee

.while he was with RKO, has been

temporarily shelved, by the Uudio.
Ltiird wanted to take the property

with him when he moved over to

CoIumbia>-'.SU)dio turned down his

offer although there arc no irnmer

diate..plans for filming the yarn.

DALLAS ALL-NEGRO FIC
Dalla.s. Sept. 11.

A trio composed, of, John Jenkins,
M. K. Carrington and O. K. Bour-
geons .will- produce a picture here
with an all-Negro cast. Film will be
titled "Bad Man from Alphafrelta."
Script -has bet-n -prepared by Car-
liiigton, a cameram.in in Hollywood
for '.yea-i's.' :,':-,':•/.

A.stor. will release. Another all-

Negro release now being olTercd by
A&tor is "Gig and Saddles."

Saturday <K) and less than .'100 into

Warners Hollywood house on the
same night. •

-- - -

Meantime, a meeting of the gen-
eral executive board of lATSE is

slated for Sept. 24 in New York,
where one ot (he important r^^ Iters

to be (ii-eus;,cd will be to cii'-.ider

the re(|uest of (he AFL executive
council that lA revoke the studio
charters issued for the earponlers,
machinist.S'and painters.

The meeting &latcd in Washington,
this week between AFL Interna-
tional -heads probably will have an
importr4nt effect on future lA ac-
tion. It prcxy Green can get Inter-

national-heads together on jurisdic-

tional matters which caused the
strike, lA probably would not ob-
ject to eliminate the charters.

lA also announced the establish-
ment of a new studio local known as

Last to go will be the San Fran-
cl.sco shop, which will remain open
until alter Clii-istmas. Redeployment
of • troops from the Pacific makes it

neces.sary that 'this canteen remain
open, longer than the otheris.

The Merchant Marine canteens
will probably remain open for about
six months because problems of
transport still remain.

Meet on Canteen
Hollywood, Sept. 11.

Hollywood Canteen board ot di-

rectors will meet tonight (11) io

di,scu.s.s keeping . the spot ,open be-^

cau.se of many petitions and wires
7eiTriTi-opposing"'~slruttering~~onhe
spot Oct. 3.

Some unionswhich- assisted in

raising funds want to keep it open
because there are still funds on hand
to -keep the place functioning.

glance over
rimmed spectacles.

Shephard is a large-framed man
with a sweeping pompadour off a
broad, practical forehead. Shy and
reserved, he could conceivably be

ca^t as a charactiM' man. Despite his

demeanor and Highland first name,
he is no doughty Scot but a native

Londoner born and bred. Shephard
has i>een working, m London's West
End theatres for 34 years, .since he
was 17.

'

When this correspondent talked

with him three of his productions

were current, "Arsenic and Old
Lace," "Tomorrow The World" and
"Chicken' Every Sunday" ("Tomor-
row" closed an U months run Aug.
II). His newest, "The Hasty Heart."

made its London debut a couple ot
weeks ago.

-Kn«w.H.f«r. 'Musicals ..:'.'-

Until he launched Roliert Morley
as the British counterpart of Sheri,-

dan Whiteside in "The Man Who
Came To Dinner," in 1941, Shephard
was primarily Known as a succes.s({il

producer of musicals, ^is only prc^
vious entanglement with' an Anglo- .

American, venture was his 1929 im-
portation of "Follow Thru,' with

Fred and Adele Astaire. -

Shephard feels the .secret ol his

success with American plays is ca.st-

.

ing them with well-known, com-
petent English actors rather Jhan
bringing over American ca.sts and

;

"playing them at pace." "Of t'oursc.''

he says, "all of your plays don't lend
themselve.s to. that treatment. . Ob- '

,

viously 'Oklahoma!' would have to l)e

played with native actors."

.Lind.sav . and : Crou.se's . "Ar.senic"

lias been Shephard's mo.st .successful

play from Broadway. In December
It will start its fourth year at the

Strand and may well.outrun the New ..

York production. He confesses to

having had- qualms before opening
tiic Jo.seph Kessei ring tribute to

homicide. "I laughed when I read
the .script. But I was worried about
the .>-ub.iec( matter— 13 deatlvs. When
I saw it in rehearsal, though, I was
completely won over." The weekly
receipts of tlie motlier company and
the two; road troupes have not di-

minivshed his admiration. '

lUpefai mt "Hasty Heart"

Shephard is hopeful that "Hasty
Heart" will equal "Arsenic." He is et
the opinion that it will be even moite
succe£.s.ful inXondon than on Broad-

:

way since it deals nio.stly with '.

British soldiers in a Far Eastern
hospital,

"Lind.say and Crouse sent me
'Hasty Heart' before they did it last

tall. I've never met tho.se two gentle-

man, but their letters are vastly
amu.sing. We did have a /conversation
on a two-way broadcast on 'Ar- !

.senic's' third birthday. I'm looking
forward to seeing them in New York
when civilian travel resumes. I think '

they'd approve of the production of :;

.'Heart,'- Major Murray MacDonald,:

.

recently dischargeil from the British
Army, has staged it. Being a Scot
and a military . man. he has a fine

feeling, tor : the play." -

III addition to - his current pros-
perou.s trio and ''Dinner," Shephard -

swelled the., Briti.sh Exchequer with.-

his taxes from "My Sister Eileen'';

and -"Junior.- Miss." His only miss :

was Irwin Sliaw's "The A.ssassin."

which doesn't come; under the head
ol an import, as it was an original
production. Shaw, who shuttled;
through London on Air Corps mis-
.sion.s; gave Shephard rights to the'.'

Anti-Nazi play.

When the We.st End theatre short-

:

age eas«.s he hopes- to produce two
;

new English plays, Sodney Ackland'*
"Cupid' and Mars" and a drama by -

"MaTgarefKennedyrjVl.so "prbmlnent^^
on his agenda is a new play by;

Jerome Chodorov and Jo.scph Fields,
;

which ina.y be presented here before
Herbert Harris opens it in Ncvv York.

. "Scie a Shephard Show," his pro-,

motional catchlinci is as_familiar
"sight to I^ondon theatregoers as the
now fading legend, ''This Way to the..,

Ail' Raid Shelter," and coiteidcrablyi

mere pleasant in its connotations^
With the help of Broadway h^

,

intends keeping it that way .
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"How many weeks

will M-G'M^s Technicolossal

'ANCHORS AWEIGH^ play

at the Capitol^heatre

where it is breaking

records week after week.'*

Tip to all play-dates: "Double your estimates of extended run!'*
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VIPs Eye View

ConUniicd from pa EC 1

jiTiisled it was a inissioii Let s caM it

« Spntiincntal Joiirney.
'

Let's try 'to unacramble '
some of;

it To the (lc\)l with chioiiological

jcontinuitv Who oai es_\v nether^ yoi,i_

s,aw Bei chtesgaden belore jou

choKed up looking at tho<ie kids m
Rome, 01 \ice veisa' Gtt some o'

: these: thiiigi: down- Frcsli, Don't pul)

.piinciles;' Don't worry abOut criti-

'cisni. ftlaiply. 5'"'^'''''= talking about

frierids.' There's good and bad, there.

You \v a Rood deal ot both Jot

It down Hop light into it Right in

the middle, iL you ftcl liUc it May

be something symbolic will do

Syinbolie' Whats- moie so than

Berchtcsfsadcn

'

'

. No 'ni'Ore souvenii's ''iii;, Hitler's.

Eagle's - ^ Nest' . at
•

' B.crchfessadcn,

vihivh \ris ' long bfecn cleaned out.

by Gis. .'ylPs,
:
ot al. 'MPs guard 'tlie'-

v.: art coliection. EveiJybOdy .wr^ his-

autogiaph on the massive table in

the giaiit luing loom noni that now
notoiiou$ big bay window liom

•which the Na7i madman looked out

on an- idyllic Bavarian scene.. Hitler

r-only- vi.4ited his. Eagle's ,Nest live

limes It took S20 00()000 and 30 000

'. slave laborers to build it^ It looks it.

Tunnels cut Unough mountains,

toads are cleaved in precipitous

heights, .strategic poitals guaided

the house fevery quarter ot a mile,

a f,old lift takes you alolt finally

. There i.s an intricate commuiucation
system fiom the foot ot the Bavaiian

Alps to the guards all the way,

When \o\i get up theie it leminds

yoii ot Jules C. Stem s Beverly Hills

house, itself a mimatuie Ea'jle's

Kest, only this has a notoiious,

•blpod'stjimed accent, and it's larger.

Hitler baa a bouse below, also Gpe-
ring- Both arc pulverizeci although,

curiouslv Hitler s lancy movie pro-

jection equipment remains intact

iamone the rubble. Also, there are

cases o£ choice French vintages still

intact in the wine cellar^ the bottles

removed, of cour.se. but th* trade-

:
. marked boxes, with sli-aw: fiovcr-

ings, etc., .still thcrr.
. ;

The Tunnels—Gold
And Plans for Death

The tunnels connecting the Nazi

hiei-archy's homes in Berchtesgaden
—which is really g~reater Salzburg-
lead to the Merkeis salt mines. It

was here that Hitler, et al., planned

that the. British officers would work
the mines until they died m then

tracks. It was here that Col Bei-

nard Bernstein, ot the U. S. Treasury

Dept., . lound 2!)0 billion dollars m
loot twe ha\e 20 billion stoied at Et

Knox) which we saw housed m the

Reichsbank m Berlin under U. S,

ownership It included all of Hun-
gary's $32,000,000 gold; much gold

bullion; old U. S. large bills 'gold

seals'), stolen from their East Euro-
pean victims because the Poles, et

aLj always put their savings into a

Everything is' bUii-'k' m.ifket. Be-^

loie iou know it youu^diawn into

the VICIOUS ty le For mst.inte ihe

ic pack of cigirets at the rx stoio

IS worth 100 iVancs or moie unti

"^2r ami, irr Icrty, ai-onnd 250 lne ui

lire' is Ic, iigain.st,. the . fr.inc.. w hich : is

2c). What happens is that you 'pay

youv weekly, lauiidry '
bill with one

pack ol I I,. 1 tls and almost any

favor can bo bought .with.., U,; ,S.

,moKcs Result is that the GI's are

diawn into it, can spend veiy little

money, and all aie loaded with sav

-

Wis. . ; .,1

-.,''."'.:'-'-
:.

;''

Album to Ike Sent

By a Mr. LaGuardia

W\'VCs "\iOi)is NovA bi.)HS;ht

o\oi a lancy gift album frgm Alayoi

LaGuardia of all of General Eisen-

howers speeches which he presented

to Ike in Fianktoit, to accompani-

ment of much flashbiilbing. It mi^

eluded all. the N^ Y: City hoopla on

all netwoiks and Ike in turn auto-

graphed a pic for the Little Flower.

Ho also signed all.oiu' shoii-snorloi-s.

docile tlian a licked Geiman
all bullies (hryie aiioK.int only

'\vh0iv-6n' top.. When down they're

iilmCs't abject aiid they're forey<;r

tipping their .skimm'or.s-' and litHng

1 seiMle m attifiide To \ isiling .\meu-

laii ciMlians not accustomed to—and

ccitainly not lespecling such abuct

humility— lis suipilsin« at hist aiut

later .annoying- .N'oboiiy '.ikes a

licked ' Cur;: .

'

'~"Cai1^lR,ioT^tit:sr^i^xlHTi^clc;''

^

uiit'old in closeup oh. our tour. Some
propaganda

,

has hold .that the

rea.s6n I.
" G. . Farbph... fac'tories

in ..;Frank(ort-ain-IVrain' 'were Spared

was becau.sc ut U. S. ;hi.g, business.

Thats not so, ot com so Oui W.u

Dept. officially pointed out that Fai -[

ben made ceitnin ph n maci iiiic ils

especially foi typhoid, which we
wanted when we won It w.s not

a mihtaiy obieCli\< like lailio.ids

c-tc. Also, that Jun'iof .Pentagon Bldg..

in Fiankloit \tiy nuich like the

Pentagon in Washington, is a dandy

GHQ toi Gencial Eisenhower We
also spared eeitam hotels and homes,

such as 'Victory House, at which lat-

tei we—and all VTPs and high brass

—are' housed. A German-.Iowvsh

doctoi Cans by name, built it lor

himself and lour married daughters,

al WiOOOO It looks like o\ei $1 000,-

000 at lloUjwood standaids, with

I.ike
'

sticssrd (hat the Russians are gieat

riie^ le living to undiMsland us;

and wo must leain to uiidoi's'tand

Ihem I icpeated, 'Why, in older to

gel to mutually occupied Berlin,':

must wo ill an Ameiican plane, inako

a dt'tour to Magdeburg and come iii-

to-tho ^leat Tempelhot aiipoit isaitl

to be': t.he liirgosl,. in tho world , by thfc

w.ly l:\viien. it w'as move dil'cct to lly.

over Berlin, even though it .does,

loojc down_on the _Russwii /.on e. ;So

what'' What are we .seeing and Why
do they fear Ave might be spying;'?','

But, being diplomats as well a 5 gen-;

Serais; they jbltf; us. ai-fliihg .or two
that cciiamly points up the .{•i-oiit

XII, While we were waiting for our
audience with His Holiness, Ream
happened to be perched on one of

the ambassadorial Chairs in the aiitc»

room just underneath the Pope's pic-

tuie, NBCs Bill Hedges noted the

( lo.se I esemblance.

A Quick Looksee At
Some of Our 0^\n

aiuidC—uien_Ii_\uii Dish iinjL_Reg_
Connelly took Mickey Rooney to .»

Jewish' restaurant in London- which
he liked so imich, he Iclt a pound
tip Mickey look an encore msiI the

c\t day but, being pegged loi a $4

(Funny 'abotit : these :
SopHi.sticated.

radio execs who eschew autographs

of celebs back home but -tought for.

a signature of a pilot, a geneial oi

just a tellow-passengei ).

Just nvs!.ed Col Bill Paley in Bci-

lih; back home: now. lies General

Robert R. McClures aide on ladio

Another CBSer, Davidson Tayloi, is

aide on pix and Gen. McClure told

Variety's" man on the side that he

had "bawletl out the movie execu-

tives when they were here recently

for not rushing us more lavenders

so I can get 'Vankee hlms into the

occupied German territory.' This

was after' we had pointed ::out how
the Russians were seennngly beating

both the British and -Americans by
rushing out films although, ^ ad-

mittedly, their heavy propaganda
line didn't make them too popular

With the Germans. None the less we
are remiss. The U. S. Mil-Guv
has appointed Metros former Ber^

lin distribution man, Charles Gold-
schmidt, as distributor,- Gen.
McClure has the still good Bavaria
Films studios in Austria at. his dis-

posal for lavender prints.

The Russian black market around
the Brandenburg Gate at the en-

trance to the- . Russian occupation

zone in Berlin is a sight. The Rus.s-

kys go for watches like crazy, and
4500 IS par for the cour.se loi: any
watch. It a blacklacc, that's $800.

And a $1 Mickey Mouse watch
I which makes a lot~of , nofse:) gets

$1,000 Why Don't ask.

— Transportation is the Iceynote to

all European Ulness. That . means'
coal. There isn't any. Hence, nO
movement of resources Irom one
zone to another, no power, no ma-
chinery, no building, no nothing:

pait and the deep saciilic(s pl i>cd
i ,,p_-n, ^chu'it was that tli^e waileis

and :made by the. Ii.us.sia:n.s'; in o

ultimate \n.toi\ so no .sciuawks

thcie

Follies CocktaiF

And Tipping Racket

The Folios Beigere show

Cocktail,' i.s a credit to l-

Follic^

aul Dei-

jiiHcd iip oi1'- liini ;for the :iai'lvi.lcge

iiid, povlrhoire—of .serving him.

The boss had to step in and bieak

up the ovei'-cnthusiastic set vice"
I Paul Robeson stops ofl at eveiy

an polls pa system and utili/cs

that to sing a tew spiiitunls, a

ihoiii, ot "Old Man Rivei," e1e,

I san.s any accompanimeivt ot couisc.
\als staging Tho no\ilty ot pio-i^,^ pianist Laui once Bi Own lia\

secondary currency, usually Amen- [The Germans, tor example, -still

can, and they hoarded old. large-

size U. .S. bilLs. Fabulqii.s amounts
of gold coins, British pounds, francs,

pesos, dollars, ct al-, are recovered..

Also chalice-'!, shrines, candlesticks,

and priceless gold appurtenances
" from churches. But. niost rnacabi'e,

were <.l ) the poor wedding and en-

gagement ring.s of Nazi victims, also

'eyeglass frames; and i.2), iTiost:hor*-.

rible, the i:,old Jillint,s and sjold

- bridges of the millions who had
been given the pyre in Buchonwald,
the notorious murder . camps of

Dachau, etc.

. Hamburg, Berlin, Frankfort .and
|

.Salzburg are rubble. ,. No amount of

reading can conjure up the pictures

of streets upon streets which are

ra'^ed to the ground. Just picture an
area Times Square to Radio City and
Columbus Cncle, down to Wall
stlcet, all lazed ot its RCA Empiie
State, Flatiron, Woolworth. Singer,

Ghry.slcr and other biiiidings ancl

sky-scraper-s^^but multiply it tehfold,:

because Euiopean cities aie spiawl-
3ng- cities^and :you get the idiia. It

gets so that altci a day or two, when
:yoU' sec the shell ot a building wall
standing, that s the thing which' ap-

• pears iinusual to you—not' .the vubr.

. .blc, .Mahy arc still buried, there-'
: under, : the! ..^tcnch stilt

,
li.nger-s, " al-

, though the 'industrious Germans
have retrieved many of their dead.

Where Pans'- IS still a proud, vet
whole lady,, she s but: a .shell ot her
foimer self Qeimany js, a shell, but
fast trying to rebuild. France hes
back; in its inertia, and .a.sks. for

pity. Germany is building.

As for their Latin conlrcrcs, the
Italians—this -answers evenrthing;
]Vfil-Guv tGI aigot for Militai-y Gov-
ernment) gave the Itali<)ns some
lumber to rebtuld. So what did Ihey

well-fed, well-clothed and the best-

off people even under the devastat
ing Allied blitz, must yet feel the
war. They 11 do- so this winter lor

the first time, when they're cold and
hungry. For live vcars they've lived

oft the rest ot Europe s .slave labor
and they have good clothes, even
silk stockings, Some realize what's
ahead: and you see: the Tyroleans,
lor : instance,m the Au.strian zone,

chopping wood and neatly stacking
it. In. the big cities it's .something
else again.

Enter Radio

Radio ;COmes jhto thi,s picture via
propaganda. As the British Lt Col;

K. N. H. Thompson ot Radio Ham-
burg said, A bored German is a

dangerous German, so we must keep
him home this winter, warm, inter-

ested in hh German piogiams, por-

tormed by GeLTiian.s^under our di-

icction, of couise but we need not
stress that. We re even going to per-

mit thorn, thcii* political debates and
clectlon;.s—^ho Nazi^m^ of cour.'jei'' ...

,

Th'roilghoiit, radio's great, fuii'ction

ill education. I'cdeploymcnt ol troops,:

etc., IS evident in lis. vast, impor-
tances.

'

- -
'

. . Nobody ever ..wa.s a.''.:I^^^ The

spacious giounds, swimming »po0l,

etc Most ol its, many looms have

pil\ate sinks and, oi baths, beauti-

fully \ turhishedT^a :
miniature hotel',

and excellent loi the de Ui\e Yank
visiting fireman. Dr. Gans.was given

10'! ol the 350G when the Na/is

bought' It which they piomptly

took back, and to this day his neigh-

bors. With whom he .was popular,

are worrying about: his welfare,

Likewise, at neaiby Bad Hombuig
and Wiesbaden, not many nules from

Fiankloit, the entiie strategy ot

General Ike's army is headquar-

teicd.

The Showfolk Were
Really in PitchinK

The ex-showfoik you meet up with

in Europe even now! It's astound-,

ihg. Many are from radio, Ma.ior

,

Tommy Dougall, who wrote Lone
Ranger-' at WXYZ. Detroit, has been

28 months with SHAEF; Col. Adrian

Murphy. ex-CBS; Col. Bill Paley.

CBS prcz, who apparently brought

over mahy aides. (General McClure
stressed that OWI used to feed hitn

his staff blft that he needs moie
and more manpower for at least si.k

months to one year.) Major Warren
P: Munsell, Sr., ex-Theatre Guild

business manager, handling legits;

Willie Wilder (Charles Brackelt's

collaborator in Holly.wood ), who is

going (or has gone by now) back

to Paramount to do a film with a

German-American background.- Capli

Jack Dugan, Lt. Don Kearney, Ca.pt.

Teddy Bergman, ex-NBC; Col. Rob-
ert E. (Gene) Kearney (joining

BPRs RadiOj Hollywood), Major
Bob Pollock (since gone to Holly-

wood), Capt Joe Graham, Col. Sanri

Rosenbaum, ex-WFIL prez, now
head of Radio Luxembourg; the

British Lt Col. Thompson, head ot

Radio Hamburg, who worked under

Rosenbaum (many have great regard

for the tatter's heroism, resourceful-

ness and general active wartime
performance); Col. James T. .Quirk,

ex-WFIL, Philly; Maioi Louis T,

Steele; Capt. Fiank Maitelli, PRO
chief in British-occupied Hamburg,
ex-WB publicist in N. Y.; Lt. Col,

Doiifilas Meservcy, Military Gov-
ernor of Bremen, ex-OWI and NBC
production man, who came over to

visit us m Hamburg; Major .lack.

Warner- Jr., son ot the WB produc-

tion chief, ot Signal Corps in Berlin;;

Capt Sandy Cunimings, son Of
Hollywood film director Irving Cum-
mings, prominent in AFN; Col. Kert-:

neth Clark, chief PRO m Italy, ex-
Havs odice publicist who .sent

greetings to all in pix biz; Col. Kirke
B. Lawton, cbiel Photographic Ser-

vice, Signal Corps; Col. Ernie Culr
ligan, e.x-publici.st now m Italy;

Capt. Stanley Miller, ex-songsmilh,
with AES, Rome; Capt. Jim Rawley^-
f\-Hollywood aetor-w7i iter-pioducer,;

chicl pioducer, AES, Rome.

First crossing the bieglried Lind
from the Ardennes battlefield at

BastOgne (The' Bulge
)

'
iiilo Germany

;

thence, flying pea(;efuUy over the

Rhipe, to Hamburg; and. thence in 'a

German
uck us with

dramatic- impact. : Because- only ' a
te\v mouths bc£(jre we weie fightiirg

aniazihg part is th'at -we iiort of take

It III stilde, just as wo accept the ,

"
-j-^;;;^"";^ -j'^^;

black maikd No (German ev-er bo-
base-all these stiuc

longed to the Nazis. Suddenly
theyre all, Danes,. Czechs, Aus-:
triaris,..or;Dutch. .Of couriie w-hen

j
i„ fhijse .very zoiies.' On the other

at cpmos to important people Jn key.]
,13,-,^:, fi-ortv Hamburg '10:^601^1111,we

spots, like radio, press, filtn.s, etc.,

our .surCoiiing" i.s matchless 'and

while its admitted that a cursory
screening may slide a few Nazis in,

we get tm eventually Foi one
thing, there, are too many informers
willing to expose any ex-Na/is tn

lo^—They-HS'ed-tlie-lHmber^to-btHld--joying-Alhed bounty Secon dly, '

i t's- blan k,
"
WTy—miTst-all-llTr- rayohn^

cbairs for the Scala Opera Uou-sc. axiomatic that thcic's none more be on one sule—oifr side.' '—it was

had (0 (Ictour to iVIagdeburg: in order
not . fly .oV(?L''lhc. Rus.sian o'ccupa-

tion zone in Berlin. This wajs .some-

iHing I couldn't undor.stancl.

But;, throughtii'itv it was strcs.scd by
Geneial Paiks and later by Gcnoial
Ike himsell. Whom I asked point

duction-.: and sceiirry and, lighting:

lathei .han the (alent puts his cm-
rent -edition over. Dandy, who has

been around toi 20 \eai'. is -.till

there and a tuniivminio in the little

he does.: Andy Sylvio i.s a sort of

Hal Sheiman pcisoiialitv and his

English asides — chiefly GI ciacks,

some pretty, cnide^-sell like AmeriT

can cigarets. There .s ihc.usual as-

sortment ot Br(?oklyn eomedy ithe

French: have discovered the Dodgers
for lads), PRO-Station gags, etc. The
music iem«"ins a blend of Stephen
Foster and Duke Ellingtons 'Caia-

van ' plus- one good tune by Pierre

Larrieu and Marcel Lciboviei, the

former also the. pit bandleader.

Nicole Roy, Gdiette Wander, the

statuesque Lyne de Souza, Marcel Le-

bas and Silvio are the talent .stand-

outs. Silvio has borrowed from Will

Mahoney also, although hes more
reminiscent of Shorty McAllister of

the yesteryear: burlesques. In .truth

the Folies is a burley more than a

'revue. .

Accent IS on nudity and intimate

vis-a-vis dancing, saved a little by
the fact that the-niales are obviously;

.soprano hip.stcrs. But the intimacy

IS there, and would bring the cops
in N. Y. Also something which
would bring the cops ancl the fire

depts. are those liretrap violations

at Folies Bcrgere. Besides the sti ap-
tons—those auxiliaiy aisle scats,

which untold tor the overflow—

,

there are chairs perched here and.

there and anywhere they can crowd
'cm in and g«t an extra $.1 a . head.

Its murder! Not counting the '20c

;for the prograni-s; the 40c sideshow
cooch between the acts which makes
a gyp carny look like a Billy Siniday

revival meeting; the $1 and -152 'foi:

dubious cognac and orange }uicc, elcF
As for the must-tip habit, this mys-
tifies and annoys the GIs, who aie
quite vociferous jn telling the don't-

want-to-uiiderstand - French ushers
that "we ve liberated you and w e'll

be damned if were gonna be held

up for extra francs lu.st for bring'

shown our seats Which we paid for."

This is a mystei'.y of French show
biz which has. been going on for a

quarter ot a century and more, but
despite this, the tourists slill come,

:

damn ing the h i ggarc:! 1y na t iOiij. for .its

pctlmess and money-grubbing, and
resenting the constantly upturncci

palm. The French will take any-
ihing^but anything, It's a p.syehOl-'

ogj which the lovers of la belle

France condone and mayhap even
lunderstaiid '-r but which the casual
GI, or the first-time-over visitor, will
iie\ci sav\y And rightly so

Neveitholess the show is .SRO;
Gals wear scanties ot the same mini-:

mum as at the picines (pools) and-
plages (btdches) on the Rivieia;
Life mag had a layout of those new,
very much below-the-navel scanty

.swim :si.iifs:: which, it introduced, in

the: States, imi.st get the, cop.s: into .a

dither. Besides which, they're not
as aesthetic in their illusion. Nohe
the less Ihe Pans coutuiieis ate-

paiading their models at the Edee
Roc pool ot the swank Hotel du Cap
at Cap d'Antibes (wheie the top
VIPs are billeted! in the hope of

attracting international altenlion,

, :U.sual /amount: of 'cold.s, C3BS' Joe
R<;;im lo.St his complete vvardrobe off

the loaek of ..the jeep . truck which
hauled our luggage liom Luxem-
bourg to -Hamburg. Reason lor this

was we were over-weight due. -to

needed estia gis Ream did OK be-

tween boiuowmg from us, plas

:Ma.lOr Tom liiy' Doiiga I l.'.s extra p.aiit.s,'

etc No cir.suallic.s :)thcr\vi.se' except

eled with hini on his USO tour, but ^

lh('re'.s: iro piano in. the, airport \vait-' ;

:ing rooms, natch.

Bob Hope lb still the GIs delight

and his ad libs sensational Fr« iich

loi e\it IS "Soitio de SecoiiKs ' With

all Kuiope now teatuimg its sign-

posts in both the native tongue and
hnglish, the theatre sign at the

Madeleine, P.niis, from wheie he

did an internationaj broad-

cast toi NBC was plasteicd n'lth

signs. Exit (Sortie de Sccours) which
.

Hope capitalized for 'Exit Suckeis'

and rianicked the mob. llis ad libs

to Jeuy CoUona, Billy Conn, Gale
Robbins, June Bruner, Patti Thomas,
Jack Pcppei and others of his cast.

You better be good, there's a 'Va-

riety' mugg out front"- was anothei: .

buakcr-upper.
• Arthur Laurence, editor . of Bea-
\eibiook's London Evpicss, pointtd

to the Competitive London Daily

Mail, which coined the word ato-

:

bomb ' and observed "Thais the

"Variety' inftuences for you.

'

Ha nnen Swaller hasn't ehanged.

Still the same, in his same Hat above
• Variety s' oflice at 8 St Mailins,

Trafalgar .square, London Not
much in show biz, howevei, but do-

ing a political column :
tor the eve-

n i ng London Herald although that

altemoon he was bragging about a

wondeiliil chinlest with Cockie ;

:(C. B. Cochran).- '
"

:'':'i:;
':;

Mickey Roonoy - Bobby Brcen
Jeep Show a wow. :'

- Jimmy Durante No. 1 "in Italy. ;

His ••umbriago' IS close, enough to

the Italian word which means :

diuiikaid' and they really go lor

the Sclinoz, Some of civilian

Italians listen I0 AES (American
,

F\peditionary Stations), which is i

(he counterpart of the ETO's Aimed
Forces Network. , Other Yank favcs

with tlie Italians are Ed Gardner, -

Bob Hope.

Every Air Transport Command
base has its own newspaper and its

own emcee who runs the shows, pix,

etc I'he films are surprisingly op-

to'the-,minu lei ':

'God Bless America'

Signolf to Air Crew
What a setup for Cooks foiiiS:

postwai. Alieady the Litllr Red
SchoolhOuse: ' in Rheims, Where .

the:

German peace treaty was signed, iS
;

a 40c admission rap,: .fiinds: to Ihe.

cil\ 01 Rhcims By the way its not

little
' but a large "gymnase' (high-

sihool) Ai, toi Berchtcs},adPn, that's

a pitchfnan's dicani, with poslc-iids

and prop souveniis in the future..

living Berlin w,ould have got a

bang :t:rom the spontaneous .'God

Bless .'Vmeiica" signoft at our paity

to oui P-47 crew, Lt R E tBlaekir).

Aichci, U Nicky Ni\on ."^ id Si-t,

Gi-orge W. sally whom we hosted
"

and gifted - for piloting us .so : com-;

Eoitaoly liom Paiis aiound Euiope.

and back to Paris. We had a loin ,

mgined P-54 job going and coming
o^tr the Atlantic, of course, wilh .

changealple ciews m Pans, Azores,,

Newfoundland,

Amidst this .S'cnoiisnes.s 'O.f oui"
.

'mi>.-,ion' — BioadcastJiig mag's Sol
;

Taishoft' at llis. inaugtirai; dinner iii
:

Wii-shinglon urged: that this i.s not a'

-junketi'''. :biit a. ;"Riission''-r-w;c. had

l.ui^li- ^aloic I billed our bunch.

Ihe Sad Sacks fiom Saks-5th Ave,

because we certainly were a smaitly

lumed-out crew of radioites playing

soldiei Mutual's Bob Swe/ov affei

I the .
m£iny laughs, callecl us an- Air-

I borne "'-Can You. Top '"This?" After

ing for tivy .spill in the 'great Kiel gettlhg a load of some: Of that stale:

Canal submarine base at Hamburi
climbing 11 precipitous height. Nolh-
ing serifn !.-; just .1 brui.sed : gam,

Ineidcirliilly we laocled Ream :wilh

the p.ipal billing ol Jusephiis

Reamiis I, That was boin ol hi*-

sti iking lescmbl.wce to Pope I'lus

owned 01 directed radio m Eluiope,

'Bllboard's Joe Csida paiaphiased

iFi.'nces RadKxliilusion to Radio

Contusion Radio Daily's J-ick Ali-

coaio billed oilr P-47 the Radio

Bfain It was a Sentimental Jour-'r

npy . indeed. . :



Never before has any revival bill developed into such box-

office power as is being registered by "Imitation of Life" and

"East Side of Heaven." Playing "A" houses everywhere,

singly or as a combination bill, these two features are gross-

ing dollar for dollar with the best of the current product.

HELD OVER to Top Business at the Lafayette/ Buffalo; Missouri, St. Louisj Grand,

Cineinnafi; Republic, New York; Bijou, Springfield, Mass.; Fulton, Pittsburgh;

Proctors, Newark; Hawaii, Los Angefes; Adams, Detroit; Broadway, Denver;

Century, Rochester; Rivoli, Toledo; Allen, Cleveland; Granada, Spofcane; Tower,

Son Diego; and others.

NEAR RECORD BUSINESS at the Colonial, Dayton; Albee, Providence; Keiths,

Baltimore; Keiths, Washington, D. C; Palace, Akron; Alhambra, /Milwaukee;

Majestic, Bridgeport; Albee, Brooklyn; Strand, Louisville; Orpheum, Omaha; Circle,

Indianapolis; Boston, Boston; Paramount, Des Moines; Orpheum, Kansas City.

...AND HEADED FOR OUTSTANDING BUSINESS at the Palace, Chicago; Broadway,

Portland, Ore.; Bijou, New Haven; Century, Minneapolis; Keiths, Philadelphia;

Esquire and Tivoli, San Francisco; and many other top situations all overthe country.
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Union Attorney
coniiniied from page 9

didn't bafeguard t>ie lecoitis Tlicie-

lore, on July 12. of this -VMr. llrov:

volcd the KoQlts be takeii, fj'oiiv His

that mcnibership rolls in tlie uniot)

}
are

:
closed, but only to take, care

ol t.Mosc uiiiorilsts expected to be

lieleased soon froni, the flrmed; forces.

before lATSE convention, sUeddcd

to be held in June; 1946, ;ancl: Parkej:,

—ha-via&-*b:us£iiL. liis-iuiliiti»lMnlL-fl5^
appeal for any lelief B( sides 't''-

Slaled. Pai-kei' ^a^l^ to Male any

.civiiKe of aclion. .'[";. .':[

; ,Cai?i:(iell asked tliat Bebb's,;coun-

ter-coniplaii-it . be dropped
.
because j:

- It's .denied that .Atkiiison^^. t

the unioiV. is a "N'olunlary vinihcpf-. eiied. ony 'operatoi-. with ' bodily yid-

poi-ated association, lias no legal eh- lence, and aS for, the reasCin: behind

,

tity, iind ca.n't<:be used in its b\vh increases in salary Tor ibe thre'e .top

na)rie.'', :Also charges Bebb is with- officers, with Bcbb bci;ng' left out in.

. piil,- authority .as secretary-lreaiiiire^^

. ite' : fi le a.il ni isSitins bi ndi '' upon. - the

: union, and has not been aulhoriited

Holden Back to Col.

After Army Discharge
Hollywood, Sept. 1 1.

L('. 'Williani ;
;.Holden

:
received, his

h()noi'iible clischarge from Ai'hiy lo-

Radio Jazzes
Continiietl- from page Z

C.happej)"~.so as' pot (o clissi jiate

. Continental Values—has been ci'ili-'

day i ll), after thi'ee,!iiid'a halt ye»f's ci^ied
' for^ not- permiUing, ' Army;

|;service.
; /

'

,' fradio programs to
,:
play Gersli^in,

'I'lttWerr7'vriTH—i'esy^^

careci';,at,dplumbiar.'
.

.

J y\^^ ^ig soiig hitvot Fraiice- espc^
He woikrd hi.s way up fiom pii-

^,,,1,^ on iheRivieia, i.s 'Symphonie"
vate to fiisl lieutenant

Photographic Section

II) AAF

the cold, ife' ahsvver .is^that Ihe. nieni-

bershjp voted' it, :lhat wa.v.

Harlem Interests Angle

For Downtown Theatre
..; Harlt^ri,, i.htere,.sls

,
are reported

j

angliPg tor a .dowiitbwn N. V. • .tiiea-,,j

Copi,es of, exch,angeS,;of corr,espond-.|, ti'e which would be suitabie for- a. poj-

the' union to ; file .any ,a,hsw6r.,c0.h-
|
ence between, principals boil (lown icy designed to' attract .

Negro trade:

taiidng , adn'iJ.sa.ions ' bindi'iig / op pr
,
ai'gurnents/ of both, .,Pi3rke

]

'No hoii.ses .are i-nentioircd as po.ssi-
|

:derogatbry 'to intereslfi. of the ^n1ionv kinsoii, : speak'ingV.for ,
lbe ::ioQai; ', as:j bl'lil

'

' '

j

• follows: . . , I'lau 'is to. play a? niany XeiU'O
Like Parker. ..Bebb hasn't, , ex-

hausted his rights withiii the union,

as he is .'bound to ,do, tlie answer
t'ontinues. Besides, "counterclaim is

.•irjl! of coiicl.usioirs::W;i.thp.ut any, facts

tO; support theni,''; on top of which,
cTespite Bebb'.5 accu.sation that other
officers were ini'^using kind'., it's

parker-r-''! look Leo : Zalevvski's'

place - at the Garriek..; Later. Zal t:\yski

died.. I .was then';reiTiO'v^ed'/frpm .'the

Garriek. . becau.se .,a : job. bad to be
created for John .MoNoili, a inembcr
of," the- ,'iinjbri's executive,, .board,.,

KJeorge Evan.s wa.s ,inb\:ed over frtinj

'i'mpp.s.si:ble ,for Iheirj: fedo so with- the .RKO-Palace to the ...Gain-ick, so

oiii the consent, connivance and af- tfiat
.
Mefleill could take Evans' ijob,,

flrmity of actiob ,. of Bebb,'' . .since 1
and later I was- removed from, the

I pictures a.s^ the avai'lable supply will

|. permit, fil,iiiig. .-in m\h others ..
that

|

might attract colored trade.- '
: . , i

There are close jo- 5Q0 theatre.'! in

tins country catering, to Negroes. , ,

GI Lensmen Decorated
.HollyWopd; Sept. 11.

Legion of .Merit', Medal hn.s ibecn I

bv a H.imbuig Jew, Alhtone by
name, who wiote il four yeai* ago

when he \v.is hiding in the Alpe.s-

Maiitimes liom the Na/is and oiig:'

inall>^ ca'iled it' .'G'est. fihi'' '(it is; fin-

i.>ijieri) ; '. This, referred to his life,

.since , he .vVas tired .of being'; hunted
bceause^ dt .bis .faith: ;WitH -(he ' lib-

eration,: wbfn .be came down from
his,mountain: hide.way, he heard his

tune .played m... every bistro Irom
Cannes to Jiian-Jcs-Pins lioni Cap
.1 Anlibes to Nice and Monle Carlo.

['Francis Salabert^ the Paris publishei:'

low' in Ihe LI, S. t ;, had,: Andre Tabet
,nid. Roger Bernsk'i IV write it up, as

I

,"Syn'iphonie." ,

::,,''

1 Il's; the No. 1 hit 6.t „.Fi'ance today,;

Alstone: ; is ' nee .: Siegfried 'Alfred

j
Stein., but ' as, Alstone he is now:..a

1 popular Riviera figure. working tor

[the French ' entertainnient' ; services

:ru)ider :a
.

reycrse lend-lease: arrange-
m lit :.whereby they .

furnish;: U. :, S..

]al;^r :.)ipjds. Uie. 'combination to. thej G^ri''C^ 'cw^iW take. mirie. ;i\varded Master Sgt: David S'JIorSe-
i.,.„jir,<i \vttli cl-iss liolWs

.safe.

: . 'Pemes Conspiracv

; In a motion to strike an an:swer
made by Bebb to Parker'.s complaint,
Caimell aJ'.o denied that Walsh
Gorman,, Atkinson or Jalas conspired
to take over union lor their own
benefit, or to control it 'except in-

.so far as control is; vestedm them
as part of their- dunes, as elected
OfllLllS "

True facts, Carmell declared aie
tbat Bebb didn't keep records of the

1 couldn't accept leliel woik on an
other ]ob becau.^e I was afjaid I

might prejudice niy appeal to the
union." ;

Atkin.son-T','Parker liad only two
years', seniority, whereas Evans had
30. Immediately alter I appointed
Evans, I offered Parker
iucrative position;

,
paying

show'.s
ly and Staff

;

Sgt. Steffen' L.: Hansen i

f^„. p,.esent-'dav GI Playground,
has ,reeeiyed the Air Medal a;t

;

the Ciite d'Aitu're is now called.-
Arrhy,. ^ir ;;;ForceS,,:?i?Otiqri.' -Picture ^e was' in ,;the U. S. .20 years ago as
tjnit at Gtilve)- City. ;

.'

- ,:
:•",,; ;- :;, music director for thel Shuberts.

Sgt. Horsely, a former .Univer.sal ' •
.

.' : :

- 1 4 J , 1 The song is on the program of
cameraman, was decorated lor; out- . .;;_ "

, . . , . j;, ,. '
. ,. „ . every French, radio show and; every

standing services m connection with , . , . ,. v
I , , . , , , . , French chanteuse, notab y . Yolando

another development ot secret device lor ,.,,,.,;-.,,„. .v ,, .- -w' : =
, u

V., . ,.'
"

Tj rtr, * „ .„ „ V at the cla.s.s Maxim s. in/Caraies .i she
ipproxi- . brie ing B-z9 crews for operations '

exec board accurately^aLso that he 1 tinued to reject them.'

mately $100 a .\veekV 'but .Parker re- : oyer, Japan,
fused

, to; accept .it:, and .oji several : Sgt.
;
Hanseiij pne-time :ph(ilogra-

occasions thereafter I ofiered lucra- I pher for; Look Magazine, was given
live positions to Parker, and he con- the An Medal tor photo missions

over Japan.

I compares to HildcgardeV. Claire,.Le-
Clero recorded; a.spccial disk for the

Army, Radio :,Seyv:ice. ETO, ,iust for

|:
visiting radio executives from the

1. U. S,, who were enamored of the

I

tune.; Chappell
, (Max Dreyfus)' ,,has,

it m the State.s, and Paramount

s

Russell Holman. who learned ot it

when In Europe with a fllm-execu-
tives iunket. has made a bid for the
Hollywood lilm rights.

Thiit'^ all that's' new: in. the S/iay

of Gonlinental tune.sexcepliiig for the
bawdy- RAF song, "Roll: Me Over.-'

with . Its multiple choru.ses, which
may be cleaned up, as was the Aus-
tralians' ':Ble.ss Them All.'' :

,

In Berlin, a GI called Hal, Fried-
man, aa ex-musician and cousin ot
Wm. Morris agencys' Herb Gordon,
attached to the 82d Airborne, of
which -VAi icty"'?" Lt. Col Barney
Oldficld is the PRO (Public Relar
lions Oflicer). cooked up a clown
ditty, 'Give My Regards to Mayor
La,Guardta-ay. ' This took the tancy

The ready-to-serve cocktails

that always taste fresh!

dry martini * Manhattan
66 proof. Hirom Walker & Sons Inc., Peoria, III. Ccpr. 1945.

Django Reinhardt (his partner in -

Le Jazi! Hot, Stephan Grappell.'^, is

m London) holds forth to Franco-
lazzophiles at the Jazz Club lu
Montpaijiasse on^ the Left Bank),
while America's Ray^McKiiiley—js
due biick >\ith his own band to set-

tle downin France and,mop up,
I'Icntv GI's IjOvc Kranee

Plenty of GIs nave learned to love
France and the .same thing will hap.-

pen in post-World War II as it did—

>

poM-1918, when Joe Zelli, Fied
PaMio's Bai, llaiiy's New Yoik Bar
and A ho.st of other 'Xanks—oiig-

mated businesses sprang up. There
was a; potent colony ot 20,000 Amer-
icans in Pans posl-19i8. ,

;
- Boogio-woogie IS ,tne vogue. We

asked a certain "Red" Geoig Scha-
piro at the Normandy Bar, Cannes,
whore in i52d street did he do his

stufl.; He .said he was a Russian
.lew, never in America, and learned
to pound the black-and-white.s by ;

car and radio. 'I have a cousin iil ,

the Bionx, so if you gi\e me a nice
notife lie will .see it,", this Fraiico-

RuKsian ,' feoogie-w'oogie , exponent
didn't lotget to, add..

Besides Symphonie. ' a parody on ,

Lih Mailcne' titled Oh, Mr.
Truman, Why Can't We Go Home''
is; on the current French "Hit
Parade. ' The lyrics go like this:

Oil, Mmler Truman , we linrc yot

oiir points, -..
-; .. ;

A)id loe ate tned . of living- in-

' these joreign ioiiila

We do not wnnt lo occxpj/.

Jii.st fetee (liot :(o tfic. oilier.'

.Oii pfense, Mister TriimnH,: :' '

. .Wu/ cdit'i; ice go fioDic. ;" ' :,

.
, LEAD

;'VVc iinro*. met Uie RuanUihs, .'.
::;;'^"

And' ire liuve <• lossed. tlie Rhitier

W(" are tired of vndku\
And drinkiiiff Mo.scrf(':ir.i!i'e. .. .. .;

.

Wc do not want to traternize, .

. Bccati.se Ike. says Utal' aiti't ve.r-y
:'

-
- • wise, .

Oil PIcose, Misler, TncifUDi..

Oil lohy cdit't lue f;o Jiojiie.'

LEAD
Ohi A/i,sten TTuimm, tchy c««'t- -

.;- it)e- go home.
We Jmye conqiieTerZ Berlin
And ice have conquered Rome;
Wc luii.'c de/ca(c<l the Muster

'

Fare
So iclii/ 1.S' lliere no sliippiiio .,

spdce :.-; -;; -

Oil plea.se, Misler TniiiinTi, '-^

Wliy enii't toe go home,-
Oh please. Mister Truman,
Why can't we go home.

of he atoiemenlioned ladiO paitvf ^nd as for the LaGuaid.a sonft
to the degree that it made a special

, ,j,j,t, too, is ve.y much m the l.me-,

!!-^T?l;!?;i.!."-,cL"'",?^ ?*v, ? ""'^ °"
I light, as lollows

Owe Mil Reqards to Mayoras a novelty., (See lyrics below).

: Yanks ,Mils c Cra».y

Otherwise, through AFN (Armed
Forces Network), BBC and Ameri-
can Expeditionary Stations' radio-
casts, all orEurope js Yank music-
crazy.- It's amazing how familiar they
are, with . American maeslros , and I

musicians.

; Thus they're kept up with all the
new tunes. Capt. Jim Rowley, ex-
Hollywood; rad Io a c to r, p rod ucer and
writer, .lust back in the States,

.stres.sed in a briefing to ' the
U, S. broadcasters that undoubtedly
Yankee niasic had it.s good effect

in . easing our advent into this or
that Italian city, as the populace
.sang such current pops as"Pistol
-Packm: Mama."
:He even suspected that one .secret

Yank radio station was permitted to
lemain 'scciet" because the Nazis,
too. liked U S music
Alt this points to a big band busi- w r> l i cti i.

ne.ss abroad.: Music Corp. of Ameri- In ot. LOO rmal hnOOting
ta s \ p, Tatt Schieibci, went over St Louis Sept. 11.
to London lecenlU and is -etting up I Chailes W -Shilkett, ownei of a
an MCA ofhce. It s a einch tor big |Joplin, Mo:, flicker house and a; resi-
band biz a.s. soon as tourisiTi permits, [dent of ad.jacent., St. Loiii.« County:..

LfiGunrdi «]/,

Tell fnm ej;erBth.inff is OK.
We u.SPfi to be on. relief.

But now we're eatnig roast-beej.

LEAD
Gire mil regards to Mayor La-

. Gnardi-ay ,, „

The people in Joisey are kivkm'
BecrtH.se iiie're cntin' c(iic/i-eii.

Gii.'e iiiy re(jard.s' (o Moyor Lu-
..- GiKirdt'a-y.

LEAD
<The LiKie Flouier)

Gii;c luy resard.s, etc. iThe Lif-
tic Firfiiiwiri) .

GiBc my ref;(rid.s, etc. iTIie Lit-

tle Hiizoner) . ;

Give my reflturis. ett (piiiich-

; line crpurfyoied)
Gire my regards to Mayor La-

Guardi-ay, Heyl

Exhib Held in 1st Degree

And make believe the hotels and
spas aien't pointing for thi*. This
toi I espondenf visited the Hotel
Gtoiges V Paris, where we stopped
last in 1938, and the colncieige and
assistant

, manager recognized • us
( Max Bluett:,, the headman, was in

faces a fiist-degice minder lap fol-

lowing a shooting escapade seveial
weeks ago that wound up with tbe
shooting and fatal wounding of Lo-
gan McDaniels, 6(1. a gioom at a iid-

ing stables in'the county.
Shilkett, according to county aii*

IWai'sei ^(!^ on ,vacation) ,:an,d:.hol;bnlj' ^0 re-vcilver 'shots at ran-;
diig up p'ur old. gue.<t. car:d, bul; \'eri- clopi iri his, own home and at several
hed our new address.; "because, you I other places before he appeared at
know., Ave ;\vant you over hei'C nc;)it !

the riding .stable.

spiNng,:':: : .;-;..;' .'.'..":'^^::.';'";-';;-.
;

'-,>•,;.;;'

Ditto at the swank Hotel dii Cap
at dp d'Anlibes ilhis ii^ed to be a
lave haunt for 'Vaiict\s'' Fiank
SciiHv when he xMote (he Euio-
pean :;I{ufvar6ii,i)ci (or (liis

' papei'h
v/hich is a: $-25-$40 per day iiem, (he
management iniiking; sure we didn't
I'orget ilie aridres.s, Plciity; of litera-

ture,, postcards, sticke.rs for luggage,
ela'' ;Just like: ill the giiod did (ojir-^

i sl days, [iiid "•-peCial itlrndoii

,',- ''.,.v -',
- ,'--.-ITol,-iy:^'p'6d,-,.:S'ept,' ll.'-;

':

MiehaeJ-Fessiij^
:yni versal 's ;- *!-! ter-prortucer :. tieaiti,

;

have fchpcked 6ft rtudio :
Chores

since, rceptifcomplelipfv of ,;-''f':fohtier

Gal'' and ;are : taking a f,our-we*ls

vacation. ;

They start work brt;:n;ext picture,

^

st i 1 1 unwritten, in - December, .fol--

piomisert to Mailing impoitaiit pei- lowing tliaC—vuTTi—HirotlTBr- -ntxt-
.sondlities. tie,

,
I spring on their Iwo-picturc yearly

In Paii.s, the oul-o^-thi.s-woild ulcal.'
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National in Deal to Buy 29-Hoase

Mex Chain; Other Exchange Briefs

HoUy^Vood. Sept. 11.

Deal for pui-cha.se'oTRocITruiio^"*:

Bi'QS. circuit ot 29 IhcaUcs in Mon-
terrey, Mexico, bv National Inc-

atrcs, 20tli-Fox cxliib Mibsidiary, is

expected to be connileted soon.

Charles P. Skouras, NT prexy. i.s now
conterrinfi with 20th-Fox director.';

in New York on proposed expansion

of company into Mcsiicp. :

National held an option tor pur-

chase ot the chain expirm.s Sept. l,

but obtained an extension o£ tune.

Rodriauez family, which operates

the chain, also holds 20ih-T--ox di.s-

tribution franchise in Montoiroy ter-

ritory. Deal is part of NT expansion

program calling for purchase or con-

.struction of theatres in other Lalin-

American countries. RoclriRuez deal

will not be an outright purchase, it

is believed, as Mexican laws require

50% ownership by Mexican citizcn.s.

E.

E. G. Grainger Back

C. Grijinser, prc.<-ident of the

Shea circuit, headquarterins in N, Y
was due back last nisht ITuesday)

after holdinfi several managerial

meetings, including Pittsburgh, Co-
lumbus, ZanesVille, O., Marietta, O.,

Lancaster, Pa., Cambridge, Dover,

New philaUelpWa and Akron, all ui

Ohio.

Far Staffs on Quiz PrOKram

Meimbcrs of the Paramount N. Y.

and Chicago exchanges appeared on
the "Quiz of Two Cities" Lislerine

program; Sunday (3); •

III. Sets .f10,009 for House
St. Louis, Sept. 11.

Civic business men in Chadwick,
111., have collected SIO.OOO with
which to launch a IVlm house in that

:. city. •

Lt. Max. W. Conn, manager Em-
prite, Pekin, HI., was killed: in action

in France, according to word re-

ceived by his widow.
The 40th St. theatre. East St. Louis,

ni;, badly damaged by lire last July
6; will be replaced "with a new 1,000-
seater. Dr. George Hobbs is owner.

Louis Ktittetiauer, former sales-

man for Paramount, now city man-
aj^t; for Republic. Replaced Bill

Wei.ss, who asked to be .^oiit to his

jaiajsrribtxiHn southeast ,Mia.sour:i,__ •

Harry C, .XrlBur, Jr., Fanchon &
Marco topper liere, has asked lor

bids i:or S905,000 worth of improve-

ments on 10 hou.ses of the St. Louis,

Amusement Co.'s chain. Improve-

ments on two other houses will be

made later.

Zellers Made K. C. Manager
Kansas City, Sept. 11.

Phil Zellers appointed by Fox-

Midwe.st as manager of Apollo, out-

Iving nabe house.
, .

Fi-ank Jenkins, formerly with

20th-Fox in Boston and Cleveland,

now doing special exploitation in

K. C.-St, Louis district.

Dallas Distrib Center Okayed
Dallas, .Sept. 11.

'The War Production Board has

approved the Texas Film Scr\ ice

plan to build a distribution cenlcr

here to cost $15,900. W. G. Under-

wood also given approval lor .a

drive-in theatre in Houston to cost

$20,000.

A new theatre to be known as the

Lane will be built here, according to

B J. O'Donnell, general mauaiicr ot

Interstate Theatres. House will seat

950; Ground already , has been

broken.
,

Ernest Hauser named mana.ger o.t

Broadway, San Antonio, ,
replaciiig

Betta Wolf, who resigned 'to .go fa

Hollywood. , ,

Orion Whitledge made manager ot

the Star, San Antonio.
Roy DeVinney purchased Lyric

theatre at Lewisville from Mr. and

Mrs. e. W. H. Johnson, who have
run the house for the past 25 years.

E W. Capps purchased the Cliftex

and Cub theatres , at Clifton from

D. B. Garraway.

Fight Vs. Cieve; 0rive-ln

Petition signed b» a group ot prop-

erty-owners, who protested agaiast

plans to erect a Drive-In theatre, is

forcing the Castle National Theatres

Co. into what looks like a lengthy,

court battle. . .

. It was one of those in-again-out-

agaih real estate deals that backfired

on the company- Despite .some

heavy-pressure lobbying to get a

thcatro-biiilding permit in the nearby
viiburb ot Fairviow Village. Latt<'i s

fiHincihncn were wiUiiVg <il lli.->l, but

the permit was revoked last week
and ordered an injiniction u«ain.>,t I

building of the Drivc-In.
,

Daniel Shcrby, partner in Cistlo

Tl'ieatr(>s,.' said iie,'.s prepai'cd. loi; a

court light, claiming the building

permit is still valid.

- - Tucson Hoiisc-fov. Piibli.\;- -

: \ Tucson, Ai'ly..; Sepi. 11

Construction of a 1,000-seat .^ub-

urban theatre at a co.st of $100,000 is

planned here by Publi.s--Rickards-

Nace, which operates 23 tliealres m
Arizona. \;

Tacoma Gets Newsrcel House
Tacoma, Sept. 11.

New Tclenews theatre opened
here List Friday (7). .

Ellis Levy,

Pacific coast manager for Tclenew.s

was in charge of launching this

house for the newsrcel circuit.

Stars Take Over House
Hollywood, Sept. 11.

Operation of Huntridge theatre,

Las Vegas, Nev., has been turned

back to its owners, aetrcs.ses Irene

Dunne and Loretta Youn?. Tlieatrc

continues operation with Tom Oakc.y

acting for filmitcs. Understood that

Commomvealth Theatres, operating

the house, let its lease, lap.se because

of difQculty in obtaining top product.

llaMon Back to Macon Spot
Macon, Sept. 11.

Herman Hatton, i-ecently honor-
ably discharged from Maiines,
named- house manager of Grand,
city's first-run house. Hatton .-juc-

ceieds lona Tillman, who resigned.

Patterson's Kctaliiiliuii

Though Milton Canid's pact with

the N.' Y. Daily News runs iinlil

.Mov., .1940, and although his "Teiiy
- iiiirt^htHPirates'- i«-Pattersun.~prop^

oriy and 'can't accompany Canill'

wlicn he begins to draw tor King
FealuiTs syndication, "Terry" vvlll

;u(l'er, the slings and arrows of Pat-.

lerson wrath, on Oct. 7 wlicn strip

will be .squeozed into half-page, size

and' moved into inner pa.tics ot New.'-'

Sunday comic supplement, liom its

traditional lull page hack cover spot.

tterta Kaslow Quits Morris Office

Berta Kaslow, literary agent at the

WiUiain Morris talent agency, re-

signs from her post eftective Sopt^ 22,

alter an as.iioeiation of four years.

She leaves at Ihe end of the month
tor Hollywood, from where she will

announce her plans. At Morris ot-

lice, Miss; Kafelow Wiis In char,!>'e, of

plays, novels and short story \vn-

lers. and was chiefly concerned v\'ith

finding and developing ne.w writers.

Before: her William Morris iv.s.so-

ciation, she wa,s with the Martin
Beck office- and Century Play Go.

iu'j, their numerical supariority (1)98

i-lienls to AP's 300 or so) will re-

cpiire straight news plus something.

Tliey are taking a; lesson from the

INS wire .report \vhore the plu.'j

.-oivrelhing" is fcituros. "Meanwhile,

INS, with no separate wiro for radio,,,

but with a, newspaper new,-; report
,

w' itten to be read aloud, i-' al.-o ,naK-

ing gainti in rjidio fiel:i, injstly at UP
e.'cpeiise.

Arnold Dibble, N. Y. radio bureau
m.inager of UP, believes opposish

can best be neutralized b.y the a,s«

.-^•ociation which keeps its (inger.s

elo.<:est to the public pulse, UP, term-

ing the next few year.s" America's

anxious period; is adding features

which will be of more than chatter >

value to the listener.

!S!ew programs are: '"Your New
Home," a 15-minute Sunda.y . sIiqav

written by Lcroy Pope; "America
Converts To Peace,'' a live-minute

daily program six times a week
written by Joan Marble, and proud-/
ey.t ot the UP babies^ a 13-program
•series of five-minute shows called

"The Veteran and His Problem"
written by Pi-ank. Eleazar, himself a
\et. Latter began Monday ilO).
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Buck Stoner to Frisco for iiOth

. .

,
Pittsburgh, Sept. H.

Byro'n D. (Buck) Stoner, lor sev-
eral years head of Metro office here,
named manager of 20th-Fox ex-
change m San Francisco. He was.
signed by that company only lew
weeks ago and sent to Seattle as a
special sales assistant in that terri-
tory under Frank Drew; Stoner left

Metro in Pittsburgh , last Winter to
.join a new indie: theatre bookin g
combine with James Alexander and
George Purcell.
Jack Withers, veteran film salesman,

who recently resigned PRC post here,
has organized Roadshow Attractions
ot West Virginia and Kentucky.
Bob Wolheim, until recently cov-

ering Main Line for Columbia, joined
that company's Omaha exchange.

Rialto theatre in Daisytown has
been sold to Frank Laurels by John
and Werner Lund, father-^son' circuit
exhibs.

Dr. H. GWWinslow, picked Edgai- E.
Shaffer to manage the Park and
Meade theatres in Meadvlle, sueh
ceeding Charles Truran, on leave be-^
cause of illness.

Under terms of will left bv 88-
year-old Charles E. Gable, an uncle
of Clarfc-Gable,_Rit2_tlieatrc, Sharps-
ville, Pa., which he owned;Will be
operated by Andy , Semon for "a pe-
priod of-at least five years. - -

Warner's 3 Exiiloiteer Ohaiijfs
Three new assignments In Warner

Bros, field public relations staff inarte
by Mort Blumenstock, ad-publicily
director at homeoffice. Allan Kohan,
lormerly working out of Cincinnati,
office, moved to Omahaj which orc-
viously had no field rep. Ed Schomi
take.s over Kohan's .spot. George
Bannan goes to the southwest terri-
tory, with Dallas headquarters. Suc-
ceeds Frank V. Bruner, who 're-
,;Signed. ;

•

St. Louis Strike. Ends ..

The strike of cRiTiers-prcs.smen-

llymen that cau.sed .stoppage ot the

publication of the three St. Louis
dailies; Po.st-Dispateh (Pulitzer),

Siar-Times and GloberDomocrat on
Aug. 16 was brought to an end
Thursday (ti). when the publishers

agreed to purchase the routes ot 200

carriers, recognize them as employ-
ees, negotiate a new wage and work-
ing condition oontragt with the
Typographical Union and give back
pay to approximately Z.iiOO em-
ployees of the three papers lor ihe

lime lost during the strike.

The publishei's will form a cor-

poration to purchase the routes at a
price estimated to be close to $2,-

2.50,000. The publishers, in numerous
huddles with tuiion ' representatives
and the local agent for the NLRB
tried unsuccesstuUy to have the car-
riers take their cause to the court,
or before an arbitrator and accept
the decision of either as final. The
carriers, balked.

Members of the St. Louis News-
paper Guild, backed by a ll!10,000

loan .from the national organizatian,
launched their own sheet .The St.

Louis Daily News on Saturday (8)-

which sold.for 5c. The paper never
rcaclied more than eight pages, due
to a shortage of news print. An OT?A
ruling in Washington Wednesday
I.")) would have enabled the paper 16
continue publication but it (•ea--,ed

operation after the strike was set-

tled.

Esquire Case Up Again

The fight to revoke, the second-

class mailing privilege of Esquire
came alive again Monday (10) as
the Dept. of Justice asked the Su-
preme Court to review the legal

questions involved.

Esquire has been considered out
in the clear ever ' since the Court
of Appeals ruled in its lavor and
slapped the Post Office ^Dept. har^
in its opinion for trying (o censor
publications.

'

Post office claims it wants to find

out lUst what powers it has to limit

the use of the second-class niajling

privilege, under the law. Petition

lo the Supreme. Court claims that

the Court of Appeals opinion ."'leaves

the Post Office Dept. at sea" as to

(he proper administration of the law.

The opinion, . it . is a.s.serted, also

"casts grave doubts upon the consti-

,

tutionality" of possible future legis-

laiion to limit second-class mailing
privileges more specifically.

The Supreme Court is asked to,

settle these questions. The Govern-

:

ment loses approximately $80,000,000

a . .year under seeond*class raaiUng
privileges and wanfs'^fo" know ii.i.st

what mail must be handled on {hie

loss terms.

OrEN 10 A.M.

ROBOKRS AMD HA:M!MISK8VlilN''S

"STATE FAIR"
A 20th Oentiu-y-l'Vt ri(-lui-«

',
, In. Vev^son-— '— , ,

CONNEE lORWEU, .CAY 4 HAMILTON.
ecNI •HELOON, CARI. RAVAZZA

DmnOiMB
M A.1I.

ROXY * soil! HI.

Ob Sen**
Thurs.,'" ,vepf.' - o,

JAMES
CAONEY

Sylvia

"LOOD ON
THE SUN"

UI rKRSOM

ED
SULLIVAN
HARVEST
MOON

Oaiive Winners

.

Paramcunt n-nrnti ED GARDNER'S

I "DUFFY'S TAVERN"
I , FtMwliii, 32 H<llywH4 Stan

I IN PERSON
I THE ANIHIKWS SISTKRS
I 'IIH lIlSKBKK'i;
-|^^ICriCNOEN '»ii<l-H li-RuKiliiii Ouhtsla

_

WALT DISNEY'S /„

P I N OCCH I

O

•^yitiv^'il." TECHNICOLOR
^^i'V\ nistciinittii i>}'

RKO Radio l'k-(iir«ii, fin-.

iJEl*". MkllBIIA «'««.v 61I.I >.l.

Week

MAIVEKN'S U TKIO
Hollywood, Sept. 11.

Paul Malvern is prepping three
Universal top budfielcrs, with -Tan-
gier," Maria Montez starrer, skcdded
to go-ftrstrHrte-this-month;-'

Others are "House otXIracula" and
"The Don Returns."

'Internationalism'
Continued from page I ~

feel that the film capital should
make pix with international sig-
nificance. It's all part ot the "one
world" attitude that has brought the
capitals of the world closer together,

In this re,spect, Kanin helieves that
U. S. major companies should en-
courage the importation of foreign
product. . He can see no reason why
HoUywoopl picture moguLs should
seek a virtual "monopoly" on exhibi-
tion :of, films throughout the world;
Hollywood, he saidi should set the
pace, but' should be willing to ex-
'jhange idea.s, talent and techtiicians
with other film center.s. This would
result in a blend ot film-makiug
closer, to "internationalism." Lack
of the,, latter, he believes, is one
reason the war was fought.
Kanin, who reviewed, practically

every foot of film .shot during the
European war in getting a final neg-
ative on "True Glory," believes that
the demobilization of men in the
armed forces will find the U. S. fi I

m

industry rich in technical talent,
especially. Majority of these were
not in film industry prewar. A.s an
instance, he pointed out that all 14
editors of "Glory" today would make
excellent material for any Coast film
studio.- .

Kanin, incidentally, reports back to
the Army for reassignment or di.'^- i

charge on Nov. 4, foUowihg the'
opening, the day before, on Bronri-
Wciy of the play he i.s currenlly
•dh-ecting—foi^he-Play%Trights—Corri
"The Rugged. Path," starring Spcnijor -

Tracy. He is currently on furlough.

Yank's 'Cokyo .Edition
K 16-page Tokyo edition Of Yank,

the Army weekly; was ready for
di.stribution befo.re the first dccupa-
tton force entered the city. Some
20,000 copies were run off in Tokyo

I it.-<elf a week after Ihe firsl Amer-
ican hit .Tap soil, and before Aiiier^
leans were oflicially permitted to.

enter the Nip capital. ..

Fir.st edition from the 171h and
probably la.st publishing oflice to bo:

sfet ut), in the world-wide Yank cir-
cuit, was put to bed by W. O. Earl
B. Erickson, Sgt. Lcs Schonberg and
S/Sgt. George Baker. Baker, famed
for his "Sad Sack" comic strip, the
most popular to stem from this war,
did all lavont work although he had
never done layout before in his nte.

UP Hypoes Special Features
With competish in the radio-iicws

fidd warming. United Press i-^dio
wires began to add special features
series to the daily report cthree new
ones la.st week) in an stlempl Iv)

butter all wire buyer.s info a thor-
oughly contented mood, in anticipa-
tion of an Associated Press drive tor
new clients. ..

UP execs quick to admit that KP
has the widest new.sgatheiiiig faeiii-
ties, have come to realize Dial hold-

' .CHATTER
Jack H. Pollack now Washington

editor of This Month mag, instead of

This Week, as erratumed.-
John Wilstach has planted a serial,

Pythagoras and the Druids" with
The American Astrology magazine.
Harry . H. Evans appointed editor-

ial director of Eve; new Family
Circle monthly.
Ted Cott's book "How lo .Audi-

tion'' set with Green berg for March,
'46, publication.

George Freitag has signed a con-
tract jvith Coward McCann for a
book collection, as yet untitled, of
his short stories.

Louis Gittler, ex-OWI cloak and
dagger adventurer, sold "Life in a
German City" to Readers Digest.
Hugh Baillie, UP prexy, on the

West Coast where he will probably
depart tor a two-month tour of the
Pacific.

. John Tebbel, E. P. Duttort's editor,
polishing off a history of the Chicago
Tribune for spring publication by
Greenberg. '

Barbara Brandt ha.s resigned as
N. Yi editor of Coronet to form her'
own literary agency in partnership
with Mary Pritchett.

Brandt Aymar, general manager
Greenberg Pubs., Mimming out a
hook of his own, "Complete Cruiser,"
for March publication.
Joe Laurie, Jr., breaks into Amei--

ican Mercury with "The Longe.st
Run In Show Business," October is-

sue. Article deals with "Tom"
show.s.

Training course leadinf to a eortlficate in

MOTION PICTURE THEATER MANAGEMENT
PUILICITY, ADVERTISING AND EXPLOITATION
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^ "Let's Pretend" is good fun, u it" always has been. In this exclusive,

exciting series, every reader of Motion

Picture becomes a Hollywood wife every

month

.

. . learns intimate, thrilling things

About the stars i ^> steps right mto the

stars* shoes . . . it's a great game. No other

screen magazine hasanyfeature sooriginal.

Why didn't some other magazine think of

this? Because Motion Picture Magazine

always M* started things » . . it's the first

-^idl screen magaaines. —

1 WfrK- ' »»<^ -o**
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FAWCETT PUBLICATIONS, INC.
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WcJiieMluy, Scplcnibcr 12, 1915

French Radio Maps 2-Way Highroad,

But Path Now Runs Eastward Only

Premieres

Horton Pix Deals Cue

KMH Switch to Coast

Because at piCtuic commitments,

it ^^'as a qyeslion o£ Edw.iid Evtretl

"Hoi ton checking out of the Kiaft

lyiasic . HaU ; Thiii-sdasf' nikht ro-

plaeemeiit'Show ,for Bins Ci"0sby .ol;

lilbving the pi-ogram (I'Om .N^ !5f. t(^

IhP Coast

With Del" Bintiles retiiiin to the

Kialt fold in doubt te\en it ho does,

it wont be until No\embei oi

Oecenibert. iroitDii has deqitlcd to

stick, it' :t)Viii' ]\viih' result thiit the

piogiam switchts to (lit Co.isl in-\t

month.

Showmen Bow To

Control Dialmen

A two-wav hook-UD between*
Amciicui ladio and RadiodiUusion

Fi'incaise iFieiich Radio) is jn the

making, but so Ui the traOic is all

tastbound, with the French contii-

butibn to the American au' as yet

jn ti-.e wishing stage. '

,;:

FddiodiOusion has a permanent

delegate m New York, Paul Gilson,

whose Ideas ot two-way radio be-

tween hi.s country and the U.s-A. on-

vlsage a set-up similar to- thivt of

BBC. But, io fai, his coUeamics

b.iclc in Pans have acquued neither

the budget nor the iiocebsary 'know-

how "

While shows from this country,

beamed b> the JFretich section ol

OWI aie going to^Fiance legulaily,

and ait bioadcast thoie on ihe en-

tile n('l\\oik ot 26 stations, not a

single Fi'ance-originated show has as

yet befn aired on this side, iThrce,

shows . weie recently prepared

Pans loi possible broadcast over

Ameiican nets or influential indies

BVit .^nlel•lcan radiomen, who are

li lends ot life French people, hoaid

playbacks of the platters on which

-;those,shows' were^^^
I

To War some of the top alr tome.
vi.sed holding back ior ihe time, The.

,

.
. „„„ducei-s tell it givfe.

.shows were not op to American .radio <? "O.s anci
,
proautsis v«ii u, s v.e.

sJai daid, and would not have had i

tb< m a good ^-"^inee. - a. d t
l

o

the dtsi.cd eflect of "pioiectini; pbou s m he bag Mou a Ki mo e

F.flnoe" befoie Ameucan ladio lis- the contiol dialmen - lha is
1^

e

tJiicrs
• r' . .good, ones-^are coming

,;
into tlieir

:
- Thii^Trciich are not 'yS' e^^^ own- wJlb the^.day seen not far^dis--

. to equal the OWI output which has tant when, they 11 rate shovv. billing,

lotpi ay bCHun two seues of shows I Some ot the lop pioduccis aie cou-

th,= t oie now building good listener
]

v meed th^t the engincei can olten

latings in Fiance. mAV.e oi bieak a comedy show so

Both .shows aie' known as "Amer- tar as icception is concerned that

ica Since 19.i9," and aie designed to there ale only a handlul of Ruys who

-aoqiiaint the French, listeners .vvifh understand the technique ot picking
' ;d6velopments of American cultiire

:

up stuclid laughter and appldusi?, are

during 'the war years. familiar with all tlie technical- ranii-.

A Satui'day. night scries is devoted ! flcations involved ;
in coping with

to literature. The tee-ofl stanza lor stage-audience levels, etc., and,. as a

1h ~ pio!;iam dtamatized Ei'nost ic-ult demand their laves

Hemir^gWay'S "For Whom the Bell They re willing, to pay extra coin

Tolls ' with featuied t'>lent includ- loi the piivilege of, getting the en-
. inti Katma Paxinou and Eli.ssa. Landi.

I gmcers. they want and, r invariably.

The .second series is devoted' to
i raise a howd in moving east to we.st,

11UISIC. and is broadcast over the
j
or vice ver.sa, on point ot origma-

|

; TVench; Web on .Sunday nights. Fea- .ttion, prefen'ing to. .stay putfather.
tured on lliis series to date have

i than lose out on the boft guys in the>

. been the works of or orchestras con- business; ' ^
'

- ^ •. .^ •,

tfacted by Vusiil Thompson, Aaion
| ,

Copland I^oi Stiavinsky, Dauusi
. Milhaud. and Pierre. Monteux,

AM lom net'? have agieed to ac-

cept Fi-ance-originated snows for

broadcast here. But implicit in, the

agreement was the linderstan,di,ng

that the shows must have: quality'

equalling OWIs Shows to France or

BBC.s broadcasts to this Country,

(SKPT. n-ii)
Sept. 1.2

Ja«k Caisoii, 8-8 30 pm
Wednesdays, CBS; Campbdl
Soup; Waid Whcelook agencv

mnk SiiiaJia, 9-9 30 pm
Wednesday, CBS P Loiillaid,

Lenncn «^ Mitchell asency.

Sept. 14
~

Kate Smith, 8:30-8:5,') p.m. Fi i-

dajs, CBS, Geneial Foods,

\oung & Rubicam agency

Jimmy nuramte-Garry Mooie,

10-10 ,10 p m. Fudajs. CBS, Re\-

dll, N W Ayci agency.

Sept. 1!>

••r„insbustcis,"' 8-810 pm
Saluid.iis ABC iBIiie) 1. E

Waleiman, Chailcs Dallas Reach

agency.-.- ;

-

Sept, IS

"\!l\ciitiiies ot Thm M.tn,

'

7 7 ,50 p m. Sundays, CBS. C.t n-

eial Foods, Benton & Bowlcsi

aijcnLy

Velson Fdd\, 4 lO-,") pm Sun-

days CBS Klectiit Companies,

Vivl. -W:. Aver agency,

Fanny Brice Show, 6 30-7 p ni

Sundays, CBS, Gcneial Foods,

Benton & Bowles a'-,eniy

Sept. IX

This Is Mv ttcst," <) 10 10 p m
Tucsdajs, CBS, Cic-ia Blama,

BBDO agency
Sept. t«

Burns A. Allen. 8-8 10 p m
Thuisdajs KBC Geneial Foods

Young & Rubicam aHcncy.

Sept. 11

"Diitf>'s T.i\em," 8 50 1 p m
Fnda\s NBC, Biistol M\eis

Youufi & Rubicam agency

250-Watters 'Just Folks' Technique

Key to Big B.O., Sez Eugene Weil
. Chicago, Sept. II.

the right kind of pitching,

hundreds of individuallyBendix Drops 'Vision ' thiise

Beiuli\ Aviation dropped its Men 'owned 2,iO-walt station^ IhiouHnoiit

Vision" Sunday 7 pni CBS show ' ihe countiy can get into the big

of last week «.')). Sponsoi mean-
1 ^^id get things done monej

-

wise- whei:e the^bigi guys oai-Tt loven-;
while has asked Tiansamei ican

which packaged the show, to ledt
, , „

Mtsn the loimat along lines ot 'C.i\-j touch them, according to tu;;ene P

a;U^ade 'ofV Ai'^i.fcri^a,?: '
«Plrts"i'P

a, return to i-iKUo. rafer;. th.-ihc year.. ..

riiin IVlan' £!oes into the Siinda\

slot.:

Liebman's Say On

Guy Named Kaye

We'll, general sales nianagei: of To-

bal^o(*-. .Network- ot. North Ct'i-olinsi,.

who visited here last week.

:

.People m small inark.ets li.steii tO:.

their -home county statiprts . -it llViit

station |3i.'0vides what tliey seek, on .

the air, 1 Well told .t:'',Varie.ly," ..-iiid,

besides that, the futiire holds tre-

menodus prospects for' thc-.regioniil

i^'roup operating . as a network anfi

broadcasting program.s in a cireVinii,-
'

scribed area simultaneously,, siich' as.

I'N s SIX: stations are. doiiiK. .

, :

-

. :
. , .

.
"'Tlie . local 250-wattcr. is tiie .spui'ec

:

;

to; ; .fItSr. .,

:ti'''** 4 6 r -ne ws, cntertainrnent ' aii^l ed Hca-

Ifew Yoik

Kudoie;^ fleapcid on Hder

Hayes for Sock Nurse

^Jtecriu^
In recognition of ouLstandins; war-

Gilson eVpectB to open ol1ices ot.| time. contribution in connee-tion with

his 6'wn about Jan. 1, and his col- her -recruitment ol Army and Navy
.'leagues in Paris are continuing to. niirses and; nui-.ses for civilian hos-.

viexperiment in an eft'ort to work up pital service' on .her, Textixm-spon-

the tvpe of radio that Gilson may be i
sored show on Mutual last, season

.Rble.id ".sell'' to willing webs here

CBS' Detroit Romance

Pays Off With Hock

Of New Fall Billings

Chicago, Scpf 11

With il-ip sale to Ford Motors
; ct the 10-10:30 p.m. .Tue.sday CBS

slot, lo be. vacated by. the Wii.'f-

ley Co., the network is seen moving
into the atitomolive field, in.^Detroit

vith a vengeance, a tact evidenced

by the sale m the ]a«l lew months
of the.Eleclro-Aiito Lite show; with

pick Hajmcs; the Nash-Kelvmaloi
..pi'dgrann, with- the .Andrew^^^ Sisters;

1:he Bondix "rtcn of Vi.sion ' siint and
Ihe ,

Tlun'Sday Andre Kpslelanetx-.

Chrysler pro;4»am.
.

,.'

. : .Aside from For.d".s faith in- inusical

shows, it IS Kcneially accepted that

ni.s reason, for buying the lonsMre-

gaided "toughest spot in ladio' js

b.'scd upon a hunch th it wilh the
.. war; ovp'i'. Hope dropping ,h i.s. brdad-;

• casts tcom ;AriTiy cainps \yilt still-er

a drop ill ratilig.

: Takeovfrr of . the'. ,
:CBS Saturday

7;.'lOr8 -Spot, formerly occupied , by
Wi leic \*s Amei ica in the An ' show
by Campana loi levival ot the Fii^-l

Nightu" seiics on Oct. 20 with ihc

Gene Aliti y 4 ,10-4 45 Sunday show
o\ei CBS to stait eithei Sept 23 oi

30 lu.st, about clears the atmosphere
so tar as tuture of Wrigley airtime
is concerned,

;
Company still .retain.^

the Ihuisday IOtIO.30 pm. seg ovei

CBS with type of show lo be fol-

. lowed .stiil undecided, -

I Helen .Hayes vestcrdav/ (Tues.>- re

icpiyed two ot the top femme awards
jot the year at a luncheon in Wash-
ington. Shindig was tossed in .ac-

I tress honor bv the Wahmgton Ad-

[
verti.sing Club.

I
.
Dr. Thomas Parran. sui-geon gen-

eral pf.the-U, S. Public HeaUh Sprv-.

ice, presented Miss Haves with a

gold pin- and lite membership ih-

the
,- Cadet. . Nur.se 'Corps, the only

such, avvai'd ever -made, while, the
I ad club presented the .star with a
plaque for lim- national -.eontnbu-.
Uoh during the war."-'

';''.'
.;;

'Muss -Hayes again bo.wed m for

'Fexti'on on Saturday (8) m a now
dramatic ".series . oh CBS. '.

.

Singer Exits Luckies'

^ Summer Show Following

AFRA-Mediated Dispute

Chicago Sept 11

One ot those hc-said-she-said'

squabbles; betw'eeii W:ayne King and

Doloi-cs G'ray, 'singei- on King's Lucky
Strikes sirmmor rcplaceinent .show,

tor .lack Benny at ti-t):30 p.m. (.CWT;')-

Sundays - on NBC,, w-ound, up,, .lust,

week with Mi.s^ Gray beins- paid „
, ., , ,

toi the Loui lemaming weeks ol hoi
|

iSa" i\la"ii il

contract ..and hopping, back to N. . Y.

for rehearsals tor Diek Kollmars..

upcoming musical Sli'-.htlv Per-

fect" Nancy Evans, regular singer
'

\vith King's band, replaces iVliss .Qray.
"' Feud between the maestro and
.<:ongstre.s.s, which started about four

weeks ago, was mediated by Hay
Jones, e\ec secietaiy of Ameucan
Federation of Radio Artists' Chi

TOfi-ieer—^v-ho—;AvasT^--ea4l€d—-in—-to'i

r decide w'tielher King was rlsKt in

Wai'vtiilg to .pay Miss Gray tor
.
two

f^eksTBet'pi'e ;"sh'e lat^JT: ' wlici \mT ;

.she.^d; get paid" for the four remain-

ing on her. pact. Mi.s.s Gray got tlio;

I four weeks' pay-v-Sl.eOO—and out ot

:King's po'ckft, 'i-athcr .thaii- Mu.s'ic

I

Coip of America, which books the

package shoNv^, .
since .it was a |>,e:r-;

sonal squabble.:
:

I

.\lthougli inlvcd for the Kollmar'

1 .show,, Mis.s Gray Vcported lutler i.sn't

- going, into rehear.sal,
.

.,imm'ediately.

j

and that, she .Wputd ..have had -time

to finish her stint, lor. Luckies. Tiff

reported . to have star;od because
King said Mi.ss Gray, while a good
singer, wasn't right toi- -iii.s show, as

he needed a band singer .more, than

a'.fcatured one. Also reported to

ha.ve Siiid that Miss Gray's mptlier

wa.s "getling into people's hair,": ,

Who Said Whai?
Miss Gray, Us learned;' retorted;

^he would have been Willing to leave

Edilor, ""Vai icty'"

. .Mter , listening

Eddies"—Bcloin. Cnitor and D.ivis,,,^., ,

n,,^^ |^„ ,„n^^
—sound 0(1 about Danny Kaye and i

,,, ^o^^n <jf iq- lo 1,«(,000, but loi

his ladio show, I could contain mv- |iHinriicds of luial families who ale
t^t''," Tiitterested in, vyliat . .Uieir-; .nfciglVbpr^^^^

in the . home coliiity':; -and nGur.b,y ^

.

county are doing. V- ;,^ ,1;,;
'

' ."It's nbt a secret, but -a lot. i'if time
biiycrs and account c.vecu'tives disn't

;

kqovv yet abdut;,th,e. li.s.teivin.u; prcl'.-'

ei'cncps - and habits ot
.
people in

vnuvll. niai'kets," he w'ent on, "Rat-'

-iitgs, prove that these folks Just na-

.t.ui-^ly,: ii^ten - to jlrograh^

,

pow'Cri T'hey listen, .'to their .honiO:

sdlf no loivg'or, and I hppe. n,iy.

iiig over, does' iiot .pi'plong Ihp agdivv,

but puts .an end to it, .A four ;y<'.ars'

isspciiition vyith Danny; a fter ^.intro-'^

rtucing. him to
.;
.Broadw'ay in Iho

'•Straw
;
Hat ..RcvuC."

.

gives, lue ;il

least (hp pi:actiffal edge (>f pro.simii.V

over tlie other..theoreticians m an-

alyzing what makes, the,- comedian,

tick

. As in all aoadennc discu.ssions b,y

espei t . theies a uiaiii ot wisdom ^uiunty station, and not lo the povMr
in what ihey all siy, but it adds up
to cpntusion.. Bcloin says, change the

dif.t; Cantor says tlicrc's udlliilig

vvrong'\vitlr m,cat; iiiid: Dav.is. vyfiiUs

to know whore the dovil can iou
get it.'-;','',

,

t-'i' :;',-'::;

Belom wants Ka>P in a ladiO

studio, Davis wants hn,i in a situa-

station nulcs away, it that loial sta-

tion provides them with what they,

seelc from the airwaves.

'

.Ml this adds up to one thin.!;, he
.said—and that is the hoar prospect

.

of a ; tremendous .future: for .. the

lenional group. It's possible Ihroutth

I this kind ot a net to lake an area nt

. Cbt IMfxiiHs'cment CIttb Besmnciii

Chicago, Sept. 11

After a summer hiatus ot se\eial

'Weeks llie Chicago Radio ManaKCr
- nient Club will resume its weekly
—liinch«on-meetings- tomoirovv—i-I2l-

HaVlow P. Robeifcs, pi-exjr, will

•wicW the gavel*

MBS MULLS OBOLER'S

COMMERCIAL PACKAGE
With: the Arch Oboler .sustaining

serif,'!. .:6n Mutual widing lip 'Oct. 1 1

,

Phillips Cailin veepce in chaige ot

piORianis IS considei ing bunging Ihe
vvi itei -pioducei -dirpcloi back lo the
Mutual fold, as a commercial pack.\

age., -'':,;
; .--.;:.- .:•-:"^^'..'-,^. '

'

, Idea is Oboler's. -CarllU'; Siiti.sfied.

!with resiUts -;6t the .dboier-MES en^
tei pi ise waS contemolaling lecon-
tracling him for a similar public-
seivice -seiies, but Oboler telephoned
Caihn tiom Hollywood last week
to tell him about ''an idea" he
has lor k .commercial series. Series
wipuld; project a ' "central theiH^.

based on the (rends and modes of
people s thinking and action ' When
and if the idea materializes, Oboler
would be at the helm as writer-pro-
dttcer-director, -

tion, and Canloi wants hini out pf '-20 or .10 counlios in which aie lo-

ihp: w-ay;-/' -:;; ''• :-a;;' ;^;', .;'•;•',;;
V'

-;'.^

. ''Kiive wa.s' uist n: victim of B. M.--
avs . Davis, then

idds philo.sophiciiUy: .".A eohiediali is 1

only, as good- as his inateriul.'' Not
i

iie\y-;^but "wpi'tli repeat in.g. ,
.

-

|

; What is good matei-ial'.' One nian's
;

;gag is another n-iai-i"s eg,g,. .
Iiradveir ',

tcnily. Davis hits, it on the liead i

when ;he sa.y.s:; "Give Kaye: the riylK
!

m.itoiial and the guy could be as

ijreat on the ladio as lie is on the

stage : .and: ;ii) pictui'e.s'." The right 1

111 at e I'i a I for Kay0-—0 r foi' any com<x-J
clian—is the stud; that ijrovicles him 1

xvi'ih the opportunilics:to pro.ipct hi.s I

Tiwn special' b"ivimd";Df cOTOed.yr"3'he--[

i Biison Daiiny didn't: come oil: iis \vell

as ho could :have in, hi.s ether stab-

was the simple fail that his mateiial.

was unilalive It iCsombled th.it,.

used by ..eslaWtshed . radio stars. ,So
did h(s tormat, .^o did his .slvlc:

Whenever ho g;ot the chance (o .slip

into his own-jgroove he was bi'illianl.

Okiiv IVhcii Oiieslinir

Kaye coiiUl. do a; scries :o,l'. gucsl
.s-hots oil- the air an'd kill, the people
every ,.si-ibt.;.in'clucling (lie. musicians;
technieians aiKl.di!n;iiOslicians, That's
because his routine would con.sist of

,a. tour, de, force, witih ,sul'rie.ient "scope
for .hi.s, versatility,.;

' virtupsity and
adroit timing. But how can . Kaye
build himscll mlo a peimauenl i.ulro

instilution.' How cm he orsani/c his

feital taleni so that it meet'? the de

:

nitinos ot the one medium he hasn t

Wie show if: Kiiig- had coiue to hei
|

lieked'.'
,:;

-';
;..-

.
., ;

I and told '.her :she w:asn't right'for the- - - The ' .hep-boys
. keep repeati.ns::

I
'spot. Singer also .squawked that Miss

|

"yei'f^i^tility is .d.eaih: (in tlve;aii',"V ,lf

i;E'yans,. her successor, niade disparag- :|
tl'.at'.s" true, there's no- lidpc. -for- Kai^-e

Si«'h«n*ct»«ly.-r*..W6Y has- launched
a series ot l5-minute -supper . hour
(iiscu.ssion prograni.s by area educa*
tor.s, ni connection with the ' back, to

school" -rriovemcnt—tor—teen—nser.s

who quit then titudirs to take 'war
jobs.

ing remarlss about, her, mostly to- tlic

eflect that .she wasn't a. gpod singer;

arpuhci the Edgewater . Beach hotel,

wheie both of them wcie slopoing,

Mi.ss Gt'ay; said she had it out with
.|iIiss;,Evah.s ..and: asked' her : to: stop

making the. remarks,, althouijh King
reported that it, was Miss Gray and
not .IVUss FA'ans who;;sta,iiecl all the

dishing; ':,;;,

,
, Blowoff ; came when. Mis.s Gray

complained to AFRA that Kmg
Wasn't ethical m eold-shouldei ing

her in front of a studio aiidienGe, he-

•%ause he was Jpringing a backstage
spat out m public and making it ob-
vious to. the aud that things weren t

going .so well behind the scenes.

WDRC's 'Report to Conn/
H.uiford, Sept. 11

fielieved lo be the ttivly indie sta-

tion to be sponsoring a' show of this

tvpe, WDRC IS for the second year
ethering a "Report to Connecticut,

'

featuring -speechfs by Conneeticul
pol I licos m Washington. New sea.<!on

starts iSept. 15.

. iCdlili|.irtcd oh -.page- 34-)

51 H'wood Luminaries Set

For Father Peyton's Series
;'•;;';: '':'^cV';- Albany. ; Sept, 11.

. Fifty-one Hollywood stars. writers
and pioduceis have alieady agieed
to appearm or work on a proifcoted

network progr.nm under aesis ot

licv. Patrick : Peyton, national di-

rector of the :Family.i!,Psa)!y Gi'iisade,

who, returned recently from . six

weeks m the film capitol.

Airer. . a halt-hour, religious pro-
gram, will be a drainatization of iu-

pi(;lente iU 'the lille of the ;Lnrd and
the Blessed Virgin, with orchestral-

choral mu.sic. and will be produced
on the Coast. Pmgrani will eiri-

phasuc \alue o( T»ayev as a ce-

menting force in, family life.

About lOVo ot names who will
participate are non.iCatliolic. Sci'ipls

will be wril(;en by Ciifl Clark. Fied
Niblo, ,lr, Philip Leslie and Giiltiir

.lay. With Bill Bacher to produce.
(Piofiram has Hays Olfice appioval.

ealed .six to eight 2,')0-vvaltei<, all

belonging, to the same web. all

working together in proniotion. and-

i-ncrchand|sing, ideas, to take the an.-

dience. and eventually the business;

ii\v'ay I'rnm: the powei- station. locate;.d..

in the key town in the , market,, .fie;

averred. '-.;; ^i' ;' ;

:

•'The onlyway the retsional net

can do this, however, ' he went (iii:

'IS by remembering the fellow who
pushes the button or twists the dial.

The aveiage big powei station has
bcLOiue a complacent, ielL-.siitisiied:

oi'^aniy.alion. with very little audi-

ence proniotion and only occasional-

ly -la dealer merchandising deparl-
ment. Tncy seem to be .satisfied to

play gill rummy and take what
comes ov^er the transom, and; to .sav

to themselves, 'We've got lol.s.i

power---lhey need us to do. the job
! — wliy spend the dough to keep the
i busincss\f' " -..: ,;- - /;.''.,

As a result, he said, such .i.sla-

. lion, rides the nets, doe.sivt becpihe'

: a ..part ,ot the comriiiinity or area in

.which if.s located, and. Ipse's ;toucli

I

Willi the people , the advertiser
thinks is listening to the station )ust

i because it has the power to reach
them.- -

' . ,

:It take.s more than power, how-
ever. ' he pointed out. --It takes lo-

[

cat, interest ;programn"iiiigr. It takes

eiiti'ce into -the, local retailei,-'s pii-r:

I
yate: on'ice-—not just in one tow n but

I throughout the 20 .or -30 'eountie.'i,: It

I lakes local news. And above all it

j

lakes a peisonal inlei est on the p.iit

of: the station operator in- the lives

: and habits of the people it -.should

.ippeal to—the people in the pi imaiy
!'arca.'' ''-

.;
-

-;v;':;:-, ;

;''' ' -'.-' ;

I

Weil cited NBe's„.194.'-v City
|:-vey

'

' ,1,07'7 cities ), ; which,.: he
proves conclusively .that the
waller located m the primary
ol a power station has better
()0'« of the. auaienco.

S:Uri,

.said,.

2)0-

ar.ca.

than

Decish on Marlin Hunt

Release Due This Week
Decision will be forthcoming thi.s

;week; on whether M;ar]in •Huril- will.

.

be given a release from the "Fibber
and Molly-' .show so he can continue

-

into (he new season with the B<u-
lah ' show for Tunis.
Ralhei than e'linimate the exclu-

sive from his contract with Johnson
Wa-^ ,so he can carry on in the 10-

minule ''Beulah" spot, Needham,
Lotus & Broi'by agency will, il:.s un-
(levstood, yield to his vvij;h«;.s and;

free liim completely. It'?i likely tl'iat

Don Qiiinn will be-astfri in ei^B'sT-
ntw cliaiaclei' for ' M*(jni"
.seiipl.
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$250M000 DX BABE HOMEIESS
'Variety' As a Southpaw

'^ •Val•icty^ ,11 iiot^ left-wing publication."/

Th.it's wlidt Upton Clo'je called this p.ipei iii his newsletter of Aug 27

Gim't fis'in'e what provoked the boy fiiend except, trom tnne to time,

"VaWcty" has mentioned what it thought o( him on the <iii, which wa^n t

much, and in an editorial m its lssuc of Au?. U the Satuulay E\ening Post

citclaied "A few weeks ago Mi Close's toiitiact wiUi his iponsoi ended,

was not renewed and he went off the au^ .Commciiluw oii his exit from:

the scene, 'Vaiiety,' the authoritative publication ol: the entertamment
world, ollcicd the thought that Close s loss was America s gam. The Post

emphadcrflly asiiees with that veidict.

'

Fear Deluge of Kid Squawks Over

Decish to Yank ABC s land of Lost'

Land Ot the Lost,' kid fantasy*

show heard Saturday mornings on

ABC iBIue) IS tolding after next

Satuidaj s iH) poiloimance altei

- two" yeurS on ,:tlie^.: network.' Show,

which ? rcpr(isen IS . an approximate

."fflOO weekly invcstnionl on the part,

lit the network, )ias been a sustaincr

since inctplion Web c\ecs have been

\ 1 !> ioi some umc to sell the pio-

gi'am, odering it for sponsorship at

^2,Ti)0 a vNcek, but the lact that there

hasn't been a nibble led to the de-

-Ci-sion to yank it oil.

Ho\\c\ei nol all ot the Web q\ecs
aie in .ncoid wilh the decision. In

fact, an inner-sanctum schism has

, developed, with those favoring, its

reteiitioii (earrng an aviilanche' of

protests Irxim kfds throughout the

count! y and the possibility of an-
other nctwoik Slabbing the show
:\\Nfh its vast aiidicnce of juve lislen-

ei's r.-l.osl. has a 4.5 I'ating, one ot the

top - kids p'lills on / the web) . They
poult to the fact that: the show has

', now. became alnios't in.stitutiOnai in

character;: .that the. saga of Red Lan-.

tfrn., etc.. has resulted in a build-

up nt 7:0(10 'Land ol the Lost

Clubs.' throughout .America; that the

scripler, I.sabelle Manning Hewson,
ha.s achieved a .i;000 weekly lanr

mail pull; that .f. Kdgar Hoover ha.s

cited the moViinig sustainef as one
ol the forcclul weapons in combat-
Jiii; luvcnile delinciireiicy; and that,

jt the show folds, the 127 alliliatc

station managcijf caiTyliT^he shov.

had bolter run for cover when the
' kidsjind their parenl.s start yowling.
On last Satui day's i8) stan/.a, an ap-
peal was made to the kids to 'write

in If you
.. want this show , to stay on

the air. ' Fir.st mail Monday morn-
ing broiit;lit. I.;i00 letters and cards.

Th(j progiamming execs, however,
still .say it's going oil: that two years
of lishinfi for spoiv.sor bait is enough
time and. 7.000 clubs or no; ABC
•and ' Lost ' are parling company.

CBS Encourages

Staff Talents
. Inter-office memorandum, handed

.j

down by Doug Coului, CBS pio-'
giamming \ccptc icpitsents a I'b-

eiralwation
. ot the network's policy I

low aid employees with a flair loi

ciealne ability and, at the same ol-
Jcis an incentive toi such woiKcio
to keep trying

V Memorandum, is directed at all

.
all'those not hired; by CBS' tor.; their
..creative' talents M writers,'; producers,

.: <Ji.Net6rs ) .
.and . .serx'ts notice: that

..Jienccforth any i-uch .employee xyho
•..serjpt.s an aiiv show :will,,be "given a
rclciso to peddle it elsewheic, altei
of couise, Columbia is gi\en Hi si

Clack at it but decides nol to uae it

In addition, CBS Will pny* extra for
any such acteptanccs. Previously >thc

payoff was a ' thank you" and the
piestige that redounded to the cir-
ator. Similaily picMous regulatioivs
piohibitcd any such outride' ^alc
once a. manuscript was rerected by
tlienetwoik. "

For Sale—Congress
Keysl:one Broadcasting Co. has

.sciit "out letters
,
to .Stations

, of.-,

.

Icring tor .sale i$ii900'on.a !)2-
.

w'ctk basis) , a hall- hour,

tianstiibed piogiam tentati\ely

tailed 'Congicss on the Air"
Idea of spotting. Gongressional

leaders for a preview ol legis-

lation, etc.. and wrapping it .up

into a package on a ^ponsOlshlp
basis has created some eyebrow . .

raising witlnn the trade, feeling

being that while aiiing ot Con-
gressional se.ssionii ks a . com-. .

rncndable gesture; it -should be
strictly on a public service basis

onlyj as, tor in,stancej the WMCA
(JST Y ) show

'Get Bing Ukase

Cues Scramble

Among Agencies
Something- akin to a,^ feeling of

panie prevails among .some of the

ad ageiicie.s in New York because
(if a "get Ci'osbv—or else' edict

that's been handed down by .some

top"baMn-o1lcis of ladio program'?'

Appa'.:iitlv: no .sooner had the

wQid_gone out that Dei Bingle mi;'ht

scram out of- t lie Kraft picture per-

manently; .which is stili a strong pos-

sibility., and tliu.'< ; become a free

agent, tha n. the romancinls overtures

began. And indicatiofts are that be-

fore the bidding ends it II probably

icach unpicccdented propoitions

—

with the Gioanei ol couise, in a

position to dictate his own ticket.

In some quarters the^opmion s even

being to-ssed around that, unle-ss a
Crosby deal can be manciivered for.

certain' clicnt.s. .some .;a.gency / heads

will roll."
:

'
•

,
'\

'

As ol; the niomcnt;, the. Whole
Ci'Osb.v-Krftft inipasse remains in a

state;.of fliix, .with the: possibility still

seen stiong foi the stai doing a

weekly tiaiisciibed netwoik show

In latter connection. »Don Stauirei,

of tinlhraitlf & flyan. . is cui;rehtly :

on . the \ Coast, reportedly inaking.

ovci'tures. for a Crosby -e.t. deal.. on.;

beliiilf ol. a:.R&R client.
"

;; ,: . .
_

-

Baruch Back to Civvies
Maioc Andre Baiuch, in charge of

yho Army Service Forres Radio Unit
in New York, is slated lor an Army
discharge latter pait ot this week

^IIc r\)}ecls~to TjeT'Ome re-aflillated
With Patho News, and also, has a
couple of slwu.^ on tap.

New Huddles un KMII I'act

Iloll\wood, Sept. 11

.; Future radio status. of 6ing Ci'Osby

;

w iii be detei'in inecl this'vwepK : follSwr"

ihg:-; i)Vec\tings ;bety''eeh- O^i'
''.B^^^

tiiid vveekond arrivals i'rohi Chicago,

jtieltiding ;W. F. Lpchridge, Vip. - of

J. Walter Thompson: agency' and ac-

count exec pir Kraft', and John Plait,

ad, manager of. cheescry.; ;

Kraft :is:mildly:iiisJs;(cii.t;'that :Ci'os-

bj live up to his eontiact Kralt is

said to :he;'^ert'ii:rberi ' bjv. publicize

;t),ffci'.s: of. other' qlfcnls a:ii.d ;'apparent

.fh'tcrcSt -in" tbchi: by pros.by; . aHhod.iih

he's " ui.dor ; contract ' until; .19.')0 to

Kraft; ; ;l'Qu'Siioned: attitude by /Kraft

is : believed '

' iiispired ' by Ci'osby's

overturte :to :
'iSlBC; for :;:trtmsct;ibed

bioadcasts of his ^ongs and chatter

which IS not acceptable (0 Kralt e\cn

iC NBC would lei down the oais on

paucake.s.

INGE-ROUHIREE fACKAGE
Bcn.son Iiigo and M<iilha Rouniice

ha\-e collabed on... a..new hall-hmir

.sho\y, "Must Fanc.^','' a dramatic se-

ries: wif'11 ;:liS'l.;ftiW;Partieipa-t-iori,---—

^

Us being Packard by IMi.ss Roiin-

tree.

PRESIDENT'S LIIP

America'.? $250,000,000 shortwave
set-up, orphan of the ladio industry
grown to robust proportions ^unni;
the war, may wind up as a seoaiate

Government agency attached direct-

ly to the President's executive otlice,

and responsible solely to ihe Chief
Executive rather than : to the Dept.
of State. ": "

;'.
"-

Although the inner tiack seems to

be held by -the .State. Dept., now u1

•temporary control ot the operations

centered in the $250,000,000 worth
of shortwave transmitters, a quiet

but powerful move is under way to

shift responsibility,' for those- opera-

I-
tions directly to the White : House.
The new agency would run only the

.shortwave pha-ses of the w^ork done
duung the war by the oveiseas
blanch of OWI and by the Oftice of

In tor-American 'Affairs (OIAA),
The new Presidential agency

would continue leasing those .short-;

wave transmitters owned by private

c.orpdrations and used during: the
war by the two ^Government agen-
cies. Furthermore, the radio industry
itself . would be represented m the

management of the new agency.
Siring the move at- present are

some ot the people concerned in-

timately during , the war with OWI .s

overseas radio operation.s—and that

group includes pi'osent and former
network and ad agency ofliciaLs. By.
the time they - are ready to spring;

their plan,- probably at the end of

thus year, the proponents hope to

have mollified all the various con-
llicling 'vested inteiests' that n ight

oppose -the idea.,

...These, "vested interests" incliide;

important people in radio industry
^vho are not. howevei, to shortwa\t's-

.special problems; the State Dept.,

with its interest m Conrrui of Govt
ernment policy , as voiced over forr
eign directed radio originating m the
U S A ; the Navy dept. with its

traditional view tliat it should air

ways be respon.sible for communica-
tions beyond the country s borders:
and certain influential sections ol the
American press: which, during the

wac_coi3Stantly used both OWI-aird;
OIAA as whipping dogsm politicaj

attacks against the Wa.shlngton ad-
^ministrfrtjOirr

—"' :\~~r':," ,

':

—

'

Now that 'the war -i.s- over,; how-
ever, all of lho\se various: interests

mu.st
- choose between -a - tree-lor-all

battle lor control of shortwave l adio

and a common programm which
each would saciilice least for the
sake of harmony.

;

The plan tor creation ot a eov-
ernment shortwave agency respon-
.sible directly to; ihe 'President would-
not ; be-' con.sidered , -the most ' sati.s-

lactory to all the individual group.s

concerned, but would be. on tlie

other handi acceptable to all ot them
as the next best thing.

'

Vcuce-iVlakins' KormiiUi
Thai's What propp.nenls of- the

'plan count on~"Using their project

as the peace-making -formula, .that

W'Ould brin,g about a. .inaximum. of

agreemeiVt-i;rot'iT all sides/.,' - ;;;.;,

The radio industry would not have
to; .scramble, "for . .the .qiiai-ter-of-a-

billlbn -dpllarsV/vvorth Ojif IrinsmittehSi

iGontinued on page 42.) ;
-.

..;

European Radio Accents Podtion,

Prestige, Pension-No Progrannning

Wanted: Coffee Sponsor
CBS isn t taking .any chances ;

, 011 rehearsal conflicts , or other
snags in whipping together that :

S100,000 supei -ballyhoo pioduc-
tioii out of Carnegie Hall, N. V.,

this Sunday (16), which will

showcase the netwoik's losier

ot . stars on eastern-originating
;;'shp-ws. -.. ;

.

-;
.

'

.;'. ' ;i „
'

;' .. ..

Norman CorwiUi . who's pra--

ducing the 90-minute show, has
sent- out a rehearsal call to the.

talent lineup tor the night pre-*

ceding the "Stars in the After-
noon:' parly.

Rehearsal IS from midnight to

4 a.m.- .

'
, :

;'

,

' "

New Products To

Hypo Billing On

Net Night Skeds
bominant:,factor in the anticipated

;e!Spansion,'.ot • network ' billings aild
j

|rush ot bankollers. into radio with
i

I postwar consumer products, as. out-r !

ilinedm last week s '"Varietv. ' .will.:

be .the; :,n.ew: products to - be. -placed .j-

I on the market,:: as sopn a.s; civilian

Iprpductioii.getis iritb full swing. : ;
-;.

'i

..For. instance,- Getieral Poods. Level"

I

Bro.s;,; aiid Bristol-M;y6r.s, to cite but;!

three of :the top Spendei'S in night- ':

itime raclio ; prograrnmirigi are; all.;

icady io launch new consumei com-
IViioditieis, with radio obviously as the

Ipiimaiy medium tor then loimal in-

'iroduction to the pubhe.: .

j

I Such 'outfits as DuPbnt, General .'

Electric, etc... are reported air iet for !

I
the formal laimching;. o£;,new prod-
ucts stemming from wai'time experi-

mentation. Similaily, iio/en foods, I '^now the answer

curtailed greatly—duimg the war—AtUce.

By ABEl, GREEN
Tlie slate of European ladio a.s an:

American broadcasters contingent
tound Jt on their four-week junket'

abroad is summed up by the three
P's Position, Prestige, : Pension.
Lacking is that major P, Piogiam-
niing. ;'".

; ; ;;"
.,

Tlie empha.sis on .state-ownorship
in England, France, Geimany t pie-
war) and: Italy is almost appalling

I

in Its mediocre results,' and down-
|ii„lit shameful as regards that other

I

P, the piogiara side.

I
: For obvious purposes, -occupied

I Germany mu.st be omitted from the
current findings, sirice the ..four-

:

partite occupation nece.ssitat'es Ger-
man ;ra:dio to. utter what "the Amer-
ican, British, Ru.ssian and French;
authorities deem beistv None, the le-s.*,'

there is eveiy intent to turn back.;
German radio to German.s' own op»
eralionj under' Allied direction: of
coui^se. ;; ;'; . ':". ':"'..;,':';'•;;'.'-'"-'

The emphasis on state ownership,;
may have a doleteiious cllect on all ;

commercial radio in Europe, even
including'Radio Luxembourg, .Radio-
dilluMon Fiancai.se, Radio Noimany,
Raaio Monte Carlo, etc. -.

On the other hand, the vigorous;
mcichandising techniques of inter-
national products are figured to have
a dominant role, depending largely
ot couise on Piime Minister Clement
Atllee's attiffide. The new labor
.government in England may frOwn
on eommeicial mflltration but theie.
emciges this one salient'

.The still omnipotent influence, of
the American GI. Some 2.000000-
! 000,000 Yanks in England cant be
slighted

Heie s how it figuies. The GI un-
wittingly helped elect Attlee and his
^late How ' Heie's how—the a\ crage
British family with whom he billeted

soon learned that the Yank soldier's
lather, who might be a carpenter or
bakti Ol millworker, was enjoying
a much higher wage and living-

.-tandard level than the Englishman.
It wasii t long beioie Biitish labor
started to feel its oats and we now

to Churchill vs.

veais, at a time when it was lust

being made popular with the pub-
lic, is getting set via ladio to letuin

to the market in many new. forms,

bencliung by many wartime im-
provements. -

:
.What has fhis, got to

;
do: with -

radio '^7^Hterc's-~^
.brouglit over vvith bim a ' higher

.

standard ; of personal hygiene, gen-
eral cleahline.s,s , and toiletry appur'-

ienaiic^ wWch the average; lower?: }

hiiddleclass:
;

Ehglishman: ''

;
thought;-

"

oiily belonged ;to. .the (ruling glasiiesi

That runs the gatniit from tobthpiasie;

to scented $pat!s; from bathroom
{nostrums to popular -l.u:xoty-;'tciilet- ;

articlos,;. ,:. / .' ' '
':

i , it, .wa.sh't long before the GIs were
i.slipping their Briti.sh gals and tli.ei;r

1 EnglLsh ho.sts little items from the
CBS apparently not only wants no 1 PXs, and theie is no ques'uon but

CBS Nixes 'Spirit'

For Hayes Series

NBC, AGCY. FEUD OVER

COUPLE OF lAGGIES'
I, - Feud- between NfiC and Compton.;
' .agchcy over the u.'ie of liie,. name-.

['Maggie-''', on th.e
;
';JVlcet ' Margaret,

Macdonald ' piogiam heaid o\ei

I

CBS has ended but NBC imi t happy
; about outcome. .

'. ;;
'

;,.

*
:

;
^;' :;

j; -NBCI i.s .conceriied ;b.ocausfe^ its

I

Miiggi McNel,lis.is, .skedded:;for, a n.ei-

.woi'k .. show : to bow- in .soon, and.-

chan'Ces are .that it; will fall into ;the

:l:;i() -p.m. or \;4f> p.m; slot.
.
which

.

will tionilict in fitlicr: ca.s.c Kitli. the

[
M. igaiel Macdon^d cro.ss-thc-boaid

-now aiied 1'30 p.m. NBC s othei

I beaaache is that the Macdonald loi-

mat IS similar to the McNellis stan/sa

pxeept; for the- fact iiiat; .tlie foirmti:;

indulges in som.e serious overtones
rila Bessie Beatty Compton's Mac-
dbnald package retains the; right to;

intormali'/.e the name Aliugaret to

Ma',feie because—MisS- JUacdniial^

Used the latter on 14HJ and KFI in

Los Angolcs,

! truck on the air with spirits of the

i
di.stilled -brand, but: .is.'sleei'ing clear

bf;t.he;ectopljasmic^ variety 'as well. ; 7
|

Helen Haves whose new an sctv-

I'ice; for: Texli'oh; bowed in on Sun- .

j day ,
18) vi.a CBS. .with a performance

;

j
bf ' "Madame Curie," had originally j

plaifined doing an adaptation; of ;tlio.

:

"Blithe Spirit" legiter .for her. initial
j

pio,i,im The iielwolk however
|

.-•aid no dice., Tabii i\epbi'te'dly-',.Hem.s. .:

fi:om;,icei in.? that playsy,d6alibg. ,*ith
{,

spirits; refui-ning: to life .ciioate' 'slrtVrf-'.;)

li.V."itie.s. pal^tlc;u^a.l:^y..;\^hei•e. .religious -.

people aie coiiccined

i. 'Ncvei'lhelesS.; the •:Blithc Spirit,

I

ba n icalj-ie (ft
s'

;a:. s uiiw'i e ,; p a r I ic ula-ri

y

in \iLvv ol the cuiieiit Toppei '

i, :«^i-ies. novv b.ii i\BC. similarly treal-

ir.g with eclopla.smic ci:aracters.

Oiiginal intent ol Miss lla\e- was
: to .prcscr.l original, plays; written for

1 radio .enlivsiin^ . some ' ot -Bvoadway'.s-

1, top- play wright.s, ,i,nciudiii;g her htts-

j
band, Cliarles MacArthur. but act-

1CS-. ihuii lai has loiind a itluclan<e.

among the playwrights to sw itch

o\ci fiom legit to ladio. As lesult

she s revivirig a number .,; of iiXt

Bioadway legit laves

that the American way ' of
.
life,

br.oughl to .
Europe by .O.iir soldi-Eir.s,

.

has'made an Indelible, impact.vw.hich
alicady has aicated a meichandise
potential abroad.

fhat's where the .sponsors
,

come:
in. Aiid vvhile;W. .f, ;Hal6y, .'Vr.st.\vh:il,e

co-maiiagiiig director ot the Man-
chester Guaidian, and; now. director-

general (president) of the British

Bioadcasling Corp, blandly obserses,

I Continued on page 36)

Frigidaire Wants Show
Add Fugidaire Co to the list ot

chtnts seeking entiy into nighttime

ladio piogiamming.
Foote, Cone fe Belding ig current

ly shopping around for a half-hoUr

.show lor the company.

INTl HARVESTER SHOW
'

INTO SUN. CBS SPOT
International Harvester show will

hit the an o\er CBS Sunday, Oct. 7,

50 J? m K Oflicials have accepted
the spot: wiilrtlie .understanding that

a top night period would be avail-

abk as -oon as lime can be cleaied

Spot- IS now occupied by the Prince:

IVlatchabcUi - Stradivari prdg ram
w hicn will be moved to the 2 30-3 p m
Segniont being given up by Woild
Nc'vs. sponsoicd by Admiral Coip
Show will feature Raymond Mas-

sey a.-i narrator and leading player

111 a five to seven-minute dramatic
-kit liall way in the piogram. a 70-

picce orch under Howard Barlow,
With a 24-voice choral group,^ and
tea'uied \ocalij,ts to be changed
weekly. Writer is being iinported

fiom the Coast and .show will l?e

pioduced by Bmh Johnston, \ p in

charge ot ladio

Eiickson agencyt
of the McCann^
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-THEATRK CniLD ON THE AIK"
. ("WiiiRs over Europe")

,

W'itli Buisess Meredith, Ilenrj Dan-

iell. Cecil Humphreys, Ivan Simp-

son. Koland Winters. Charley

Jrancls, A. P. Kjiye. Everett

Sloane Alfred Shirley, tthvin

,1*rome; eommercial pine, GeorRe
'

Ilicks; announcer, Norman Brok-

Artitplation: Arthur Arcnt (from

)»l.iv by Ilobert Nichols and iMau-

I'hit Browne)
Crnrral Supervision:- 1)9 w rent'*

r.angiier. Theresa Ilelbrun

r I'oducer; tiCDrge Kondolf
nireiitor: Homer FickeH.
Music; Harold Levey
69 Mins.: Sun., 10 p.m.

S. SI'KEI^ CORP.
W.1Z-ABC, N. Y.

(B. B. D. & 0.>

'Tlife '«fiow' ' tha^ : ii& • rccek'c;cl the'

bissjL'St advance bally so tar tlu.s se;i-

i,on took to the air over ABC Unl

Suiuljv (9) when the U. S. Sleol

Cc)u> -f')>onsorcd "Theatre Guild on

the All" put on "Wings Over Eu-

rope."
.

'. -Loaa? of \alei11 went iiilo the inak-

inn ol this, show, clo.^c to $600,000 i

;|)ad boefi earmarked for Its skedded,
; 39-week run. and the buildup wa.s

proportionate. The Theatre Guild

had achieved its long-cherished am-
bition of getting on the radio in full

liO-niiniite dress. The ABC net had
copped ilseh' a fat contr-act and, iii-

cidentalVvi hoped also to use thi^

stan/u to win friends and intliiencc

listonei-ia away from the CBS coun-

tei -attraction o£ Phil Baker. And
U. S Steel, which inked the pact

seveiar months ago, when thewar's
end was not yet in sight, and .sur-

taxes seeined booked tor a long run.

went into the institutional advertis-

ing biz in a big way.

All this promised something ter-

rilic. Unfortunately, it built up. to

an uneven, unbalanced letdown—not
; St all a tlop. but an hour of far from
•perfect radio that one had been led

to expect. Perhaps "Guild" will hit

it-s- stride next week (16), when it

presents pure theatre in "Jacobow-
sky and the 'Colonel.'* One hopes so.

since the resources, involved fn this

show .are so vast that their waste
would amount te a crftne, not only
economically but artistically, too. .

To start with, the choice of script

was unvortunatc, although the radio
adapter tried his hest. When the
first atomic bomb burst over Hiro-
shima, tlie entire world, of . cour.se,

'gasped. - It was natural lor every^
. one. from gagmen to' .special eveiit-

ers. to hop on the atomic idea. It

was not sensible tor the "Guild" pro-
ducers, working on the frontispiei:e

ol a long-range project, to dig up tire

Tlieatre Guild's 1928-29 Broadway
success. "Wings Over Europe;." The
play. then, was prophetic, ominon.s—
and also defeatist. It fitted the lash

. prerdepre-ssion age when one could
. . . aft Ol d to laugh at government rulers

as stufly. or to shoot satiric barbs at
- their fat. tuninvies, or just to dismiss
them , and- the world they -ruled as

-lavot'th no more than blowing to hell.

But the world has learned .since

those vears that government must l>e—^for or agamst. but can never be dis-
missed or exploded; that a spirit of
.defeatism plays into the hands ot
jiever-.say-die tyrants. The world
has also .learned that the fact of the
alomic bomb vs greater than its early
noil - .scientitic prognosticators im-

. agined. -
.

-
-

,

'

. .

FMhdamecitally, then, thiit was
.
.probably the show's great fault. It

- shouldn't have been, chosen out of
the Theatre Guild's library of about
l.iO works as the showcase lor thi.s

program. Its theme was oljsolcte.
' Its . Francis Lis;httoot. discoverer of

the atomic bomb, was no longer the
precursor ot the brave new world
that he .seemed in 19^8—he was now
the kind ol .sell-sacriricin.£t genius,
with overtones of tool, who would
have tried to defeat Nazism by

. shooting Goeiing and leaving Hitler
tu carry on. He would never have
played on the real team that brought
about the birth ol the real atomic
bomb. . . -,

V: Siajtihg with / fulili^ sh6w
. then wcm on to a predetermined
futile hour. Bur.vest Mereditii as the
young scientist gave a sock perrovin-

:
ance alter lus first few raonleiits of
hesitancv that .seemed strange in Sii

e.xpeiioiHcd an actor. Henry Daniell
as the foreign mini.ster was goo.d. but

i... all the shrewdness and vicious dem-
agogy uhich (according to 1928 re-

-,:vi(;\vers t the Broadway foreign niiii-
-

.. ..istev, showed On the .st£(i[e had been
vvi illcn out ot him lor the radio. The
lesl of the cast was jjar.

There was directorial and editorial
. ujievenness. too. It's a long time
since live seconds of dead air have
been ii'-ed so eJlcctivoly- as it was
used in

,
pne spot on this show!.. . On

the oHiiir, hand, some listeners canglit.
hesitant music cueing: no efVorl was

, made to integrate the mtisiewith the
. pTay'.s mood (as;ain. exctpt in one
Spot i:, careless ectitih^', had ilio litiro

.refer to a week's lap.se; botweeh 'tw'n
e\crK in one place, and to a month
for the same periotil a few minutes

, teten;
On other .stanzas, some of tlicso

little faults, might have .been. easily
forgotten. Tills sliow was e.ipeclecl
to be perlect. It wasn't.
The main. middle !coniittepcia1;

spoken by George Hicks, who made
-.a ...po'int of reminding ]istenei\s that
_he_ha.s_ turned from—v.'ar—reportmg-
1o peacetime coverage.was in gooit
taste as institutional advertising,:
Norman Brolteiishire as ike an-

"TKXTRON THEATBE"
With Helen Hayes, Joe Ferrer, Patsy

O'Shcj, Madeline Plcree, Bernard
Kenrow, Martin Wolfson, Phil

t iarke, Frank Gallup, announcer;
others

Writer: Sobert Cencdella
Producer: fcesler O'Keefe
?,n Mins.; S:i(., 7 p.m.
TEXTKON. INC.
WABC-CBS. N. Y.

(.;. Wflilcr Thompsons
The unfortiinale aspect ol this

show is that it's spotted in the Y p.m.

$aUii'day nigl.ii slot, which obvi-'

btiSly u-on't invite the same audi-

I

cnce pull as a heart-of-thc-evening
sesjmenl where it rightfully belongs.

Fo)'.:|t -Saturday hight's (8) p.remiere

vperfornianco .b( ; this Helen .. Hayes
-dr;iniat)c scries 'i.s any. criterion,, this,

I

i^ one 01 the top treats in radio. The
First r.art.\ of legit in abandoning the

• sume completely lor the 1945-46 soa-

.soii to devote her full time to radio

is now vesting tlie airlanes with a

charm and brilliant display of acting

ihaf qualifies the show tis a must
Textron t'abrics is plunking down

.^10.O00 a week for this package,
\\lnch i^ top coin in terms of 7 p.m;
pi'ograniming. The actress did

. a 15^

min ute is ti nl on. . Mutual* last, season
lor the same sponsor, but .it; was
more or k-.^^s o£ a Sundaynight fill-

in for nurse recruitments while she
was touring with her "Harriet" Jcr

giter. But now she's giving her un-
divided attention to radio, and radio
is bv all odds the beneficiary; Orig-
inal intent of Miss Hayes was to

pieseiit plays written specially for
radio bv, top dramatists, but the plan
ran into a temporary .snag because
nt reluctance ot. playwrights to segue;
into the mediui^i. As result, the ac- :

tre.ss is doing adaptations of books,
past Broadway favorites, or what-
ever else she feels best suits her tal-

ents. (Next week she's reviving the
George S. Kau I man-Marc Connelly
"To the Ladies," stage hit of a score
ol -years ago.) ..

Production 'Wise, the opening pro-
gram. "Madame Curie" (adapted
from the Eve Curie book, not the
pic I. was 0(1 the tou-sheif. Element
of timeliness in the choice, of the
radium d iseovery saga was. of
course, the repeated reference to tllie

quest for the atomic weight. Noth-
ing was lost in the tele-scoping of
Mine. Curie's career, with its frus-
trations, heartbreaks and ecstatic
moments, into a hall-hour segment,
and Miss Hayes captured all the
warmth and feeling of the character.
Tt had pace- and it had excitement,
.lose Ferrer as Pierre Curie al.sp

turned in a sincere and forthright
performance, and the remainder of
the ca.st was good.
Commercials extolling the virtues

of Te.\tron fabrics for the home were;
in good taste: as was the elimination
ot any middle plug, with only a ref-
erence to "Te-vtron Theatre" break-
ing into the continuity. For that
both .sponsor and agency can. take a
bow. . . : -

- Rose. ,',

ILKA CHASK
Commentary
l.> Mins.; Sun., 1:1.") p.m.

BERKSHIKK KNl'IXING MIM.S
WOR-Mutual, N. Y.

(Geyet. Cornell * JVeweHl

Quite 'a woman, thi.s Ilka Cha.so.

Within l.T mimiles slie can enpom-
pa.--* a world, of ideas, wrapping up.

the whole' vast impact of the sum-
mer of 194S upon a war-weary world,

and llitling lioin Sarah Palfrey

Cooke and Forest Hills to- her iiext-

<l()Or country neighbor. ,Iohn Heiaoy.

The ibi-cnuitv of the Russians leaves

her just us breathless as Eisenhower s

deep, blue eyes. She can llmg her-

sell into the N. Y. political macl-

strdin <ir the import, of -©cGauHes
visit with the same ease and aban-

don as bemoan ills' t lie'- t-atp 61 ii hew,s'.

paperlc-is Now York, bcrcit ot po-

litical-go.sMo cohinining, or specu-.

lating on tlie uite potentialities of

Clare Booth Luce wearing Berk-
shire hosiei V. .-Viid the abi<encc 1< om
the^country of both President Tru-

man and the Secretary ot State at

one and the same time, leaving the

U. S. witlioul a vice-president, i>

sim plv fraiiglH \v it.lr somethiiig - or

'

other! -Atl. mind yott, within the

span of IT) innuite.s. That, brother.

IS leading you a merry chase,

It was. all nice, pleasant chitrchat.

with a "too, loo—-' aura about it that

was disarming and entertaining; but
.somewhat pretentious in presuming
that all i.ssues of the day can be .re-

duced to the superficialities ot just

chatter. True. Mi^s Chase ventured
the belief ' that molding the peace
will be .a -tough; job;, expressed, the,

hope that we've learned something
from the war: But tlxe overall pic-

ture was one of a breathless excur-
sion into incoasequentialities:

It's a three-way tossing around of
the conversational ball, with Paul
McGrath; the Icgit actor and Ray-
mond of the "Inner Sanctum" series,

and Peggy AHenby, holding up their
end of Ihe gabfest. And through the
program runs the eommercial threads
of that Berkshire hosiery. ; Rose.

The Sad Fable of Edwin CHiD
Kdwin C. Hill spun a fancy fable for his CBS listeners on his Johnson

& Johnson-sponsored Tuesday night commentary spot a week ago (4).

He called it a table about a gal named Pearl, and "Truth" (as he sees

truth) was purporlcdt v the leading character. The fable came right at'ler

he had s.'iid that the report' On the Pearl Harbor disaster, just made
public b.\ President Trunian. was "a whitewash."

Well it seonied to Hill, poor Pearl had never been warned, by a

couple of fellows nani-Jd Frank and Henry about the dangers she faced

ill this woild, In oth-M Words. Franklin D. Roosevelt and Henry Wal-
lace were resoonsiblo lor Pearl Harbor, They were "the lortune

teller- " who had alUn^ed Pearl's betrayal. And that their Uncle Sam
let Frank and Heiiiv get aivay with murder and worse. He let Frank
and Henry trick him into .saMiig "cousin Brittania from -Frit/.."' Even
now he plavs footsie with "Pal Joey." evinces unaccountable interest

in thai "Bella Italia." and talks about '.'sending TChanlisgiving baskets

to to neighbors." '
, , a i .,

Where "'fruth" came in. it was vcrv dilncult tift see. . But pad taste

was all over the show: it was bud commercial' radio, the kind

thai certainly gains no friends either for the U.S.A. or tor .sponsors

who let a commentator's' pei-sonal emotional reactions carry, him oH
the reservation. Curs.

'^INSIDE OF SPORTS"
With Bill Brandt

,
la Mins.: Mon.-Fri., 1:45 p.ni.

rHILI.lKS BAYIIK CIGARS
WOR-Mutual, N. Y..

(Weot D. ivfJi)
Bill Brandt returned to the air

Monday (10) with a sparkling script.
Made a unique initial bow by reveal-
ing sponsor approval of his plan to
pla.Y fair by granting air tiine to
anybody hp wrongs .in the course of
dishinrr out his inside;side of sports.

I Unique in that a sportscastcr Should

j
c\ er admit being wrong, no less' ah-
licijjato; it.--

Though " there wasn't much' dirt;

I
sliifl on the tirsi session, he tossed in

I

a per.«onality sketch of Jim Crowley
l
and Elmer Layden -that was geiin

ioin.ted... These are the boys wlio
were one-halt of the famed Four
Jlorsemen of Notre Dame and who
will soon compete as heads ol rival
professional lootball.leiXi'lies. Brandt
added a sock punch to iho proceed-
ings when he recounted highlights
m the la.st at the Foiu- Horsemen
games-..: -' ...
Program lifted itself from average

run of sportscasts strictly on strength
of Brandt's -tine writing and his ."iub-

tie underplay, of the dramatic. 'Com

-

merci^ils were brief and soft; blend-
ed nicely with the show.

"HKI>DA H0I'P[':R PRESENTS"
With Wendell Niles, announcer
Wrlt^-r: Hedda Hopper
Prndueeri Arnold MeGuire ' -

'

Music: Ivan Ditiniars ' ;

'

13 Mins.: Mon., 8:15 p.m.
AR.MOl'K Jt CO.
WJ7.-AB<< tBlii.^)

(f'oofe, Coiic t Bcldhiy't
Hedda Hopper "is back in all her

.garrulous finer.v. First portion of
the l.')-miiiuie segment is devoted to
si.'oop.s (as tar as broadcasts are con-
cerned ); second p»rtion is called'the
:."hat.s.-oir;, . department. .

"
aiiti

'

': -Miiss:
,I-lpppCir pa id Iri bute- to Betty- iluttdn;
the gal .who came up the hard.-wiiv.
etc Third part each week will ex-
loll the virtues of the movie ''treat
of the week." For this one. .she was
bi'Mt' on pi'aising

,
generously, '

P'tiva-
moiiiit's ."Dud'y's . Tavern." An-^
itoune-ci'.. W-cndell :,Ni1es talked llirec
limes (il>oiil Armdur's Trccl' in sale-
able fashion,. Small orch is ,6n hand
to gi\-c tlie Hollywood reporter a
snapi)y send-oll'.

nouncer seemed stufly, And the
,\'arioiis cule- remarks by Lawrence
-tangner.—T-heresa—Htrlbrrim -and' -a
flock of present and former Theatre
Guild artists could have been waxed
and laid in cold storasc, ' Car*.

"INFORMATION, PI.EASB"
Wilh Clifton Fadiman, John Kieran,
Franklin P.. Adams, Fred Allen,
Moss Hart, Ben Grauer

Producer: Dan Golenpaul
3« Mins.; Mon., !t:3S p.m.
STANDARD Oil. OF NEW YORK
WEAF-NBC, N. Y.

(CojiiptoiiV

Dan Golenpaul's perennial, in-

imitable q. and a. derby, "Informa-
tion. Please.'' returned to the ozone
IVIoiiday night (101 for another
semester, its second for the Rocke-
tellers' oil venture. Socony-'Vacuum.
It's still the 14-karat quiz stanza of
radio; the despair of program idea
pii ate.'< and a prime guest showcase- -

besides being one ot the choice net-
work properties lor sponsorship,
either on the basi.s of cost-per-lis-
tener or prestige- wise.
With CliUoii Fadiman again the

query-maestro and John Kieran and
Franklin P. Adams as regular ex-
perts, the .show remains a unique
blend of. erudition and entertain-
ment, pleasant seriousness and cheer-
lul clowning, and—above all^ot
shrewdly contrasted personalities.
Apparently little oH p'ace trom its

summer layofl (during which the
three principals played a USO tour
ot the European war fronts, how-
ever )''Inf("j:iopped oft to a smooth
premiere. The three

,

regulars hit
par, while guests Fred Allen and.
Moss Hart clicked with both lore
and laughs. It was a nifty broad-
cast; pos.siblyiinequal to some ot the
more memorable ones ot the series
ttite comparatively pushover calibre
of the questions, iiidieated. .,bv the
fact that only a single contributor
won the $100 war bond and the en-
c.yclopedia set. may have le,s$ened
the dramatic q uali ty and listener im

-

pact a bit ). but was potent enough
to draw steady repeat audiences.
The di.stiiictive quality ot-"Inlo" is

more subtle and illusive than is im-
mediately evideni, It is not the
format of the show, which has been
widely copied, or at least aped. The
vital factors of this '.stat|za,which, no:
one has been able to reproduce, are:
the exceptionally

, complementary;
talents and personalities of its per-:
loi:mev.s and the eanny showmanship
instinct of its creator and producer,
Cloleiipaul.

,
Fadiinan, the m.c. since

the series stai'ted.- has- grown in skill
and stature until he is now abso-
lutely unapproached in that field and
has- become a major name in show:
biz and the arts. 1-li.s flawle.sfi t»sle.
sense, of timings khack of knowing
when to keep the chatter rolling or
pull it up and take the next question.
hj.s, uncistentatiOLis authority, .genial-
it.y and wit are unequalled among
m.c'.s Kieran's eager, earnest mine
ol inlQi'riiatioil; and; good iiui^^^
Adains; dry. pungent wiseeraclvs are
amusing iiigiatiating foils. And, on
thi.s .seasonal opener. Allen and Hart,
both lepeatois on the series, added
lactual knowledge and neatly placed,
gags.

The cO'i-ii-or( ial pattern of the
program is fairly elaborate, thbugh
by iio.w familiar, and MO- iihdobhtedly
'ell'e(;li ve,

,
ppehs and closes \vHh

the. distinctive spd.n.sor tag. the sound
effect of

:
the -'•-flyiog red horse,'* has

the roostei'-cro«' show identification'
aiid the. cash, r,e8ister sound, plus two
plugs in. -the body of continuity. As
4ilW:a.vs.- the Compton agency copv is
straight and relatively restrained.
Ben Graiier continues as announcer,
iind there is also-a-commercial voice.
At .Its e.v,tin)a.tqd 111,000 paq^age
price,

. '-Jlijto" i.'j obviously a .Wprth-
v\lii1e buy 'for this sponsor.

"THE MUSIC OF ANDRE KOSTE-
I.ANETZ"

Wilh . Andre Ko.slelanelx and Orcli;

Lilv pons, fuesl; Ale-Bander Scptt,

narrator; I;arrv Eliot, announcer -

Producer-l)ire«(Or: .lolin Wellinfflon

Writer; George Faulkner
::• Mins.; Tbur.'<., 9 p.m.
CHRYSLER GO.
W,\BC-CBS. N. Y.

. tRii(:lt™)(/t-& Ryan)
' Retui'n . of Andre Kostcljincl-/, and

his orchestra to CBS Th^lr.^day (fi)

was doubly welcome. The chunky
maestro wiis a way a liti le too Iong-^

or since last December, when he
dropped out of the Sunday, alternoon
Coca-Cola spot to , make his second
overseas I troop - entertaiuiiiS tour
with his wife. Lilv Pons. Back in a

new program and new slot, and un-
der a new spoii.sor (Chrysler Co.).

ICosty waved a lamiliar wand and
watted up some luxurious romantic
music in , the Kostelanetz tradition.

If the opening piogram wasn't excit-

ing and seemed a little languid at

times, it wa.s nevertheless in the
main a simple, pleasing lialf-^hour

and suggestive of belter programs to

come. .

Program seemed couched in a
subdued key throughout, quieter
than usual., with- less of tlie old
ICoSty fla.'ihy .allure,- Tliere was. too,

less o[ the occasionally -trying gran-,

diase overarranging. the music on
the whole being excellently tran-
scribed and very well played; Orch
of 6.1 has a 45-piece string section
which sounded translucent and rich.

: Lily Pons,: who will make several
aiipea'i'ances on the program as guestr
star, and who just returned from a
Hying visit to Paris tor a French
Victory celebration, touied with or
chestra m tlie Marseillaise; a French
underground song.- "J'Attendrai" ("1

Will Wait").- and a "FledernYaus
fantasy, the diminutive diva hitting
her stride in glorious coloratura in

the last-named. Intro to Miss Pons'
initial appearance was a little lavish,

but not aniioyingly so.

The orch.uiider Kosly also offered
the niaestro'.s transcription oi "Wair-
.saw Concerto" ill an attractive ini-

pressipnisti^.; arrangement tluit wa.s,

however, a -little-tod long for a pro-
gram opener; David Rose's -"Our
Walt'/." and"If I Loved You", fl-om
"Carousel." M u s;i c- arrangements
were good throughout. .

As tor commercials. Chrysler
leaned over backwards in -effacing
itself. There was a skimpy opening
commercial for .thecompany's four
cai'.s'. with a much bigger play given
to praise of Kosty and his crew: the
middle commercial merely men
tioned the Chrysler name, stressing
Kostv's .service abroad as the GI'S
favonlft conductor. , and liiial men-
tion was bi iet. Enough customers
ought to appreciate this relief trom'
product-pounding to buy next year's
Chry.sler output. Broii

BIRDSEYE OPEN HOUSE"
Willi Dinah Shore, lI-»rry VonZell,
Groucho Marx, cuesl; Robert Em-
mett Dolan orch

Writers: Sid Zeliuka,' Howard Ilstrri*,:

producer: Walter Bunkec
;!» Mins.; Thurs., 8:,'i0, p.m.
GENERAL FOODS
WEAF-NBC, N. Y.

: (Yoims & RitWcniu> ., .,

Pretty near everything, in the book;

was wrong when Dinah Shore and
her "Birdseye Open House'' show re-

turned last week (6) to the Thurs-
day niglit 8:30 niche on NBC. The
scripting job was bad: the direcliou
and pace were poor; Groucho, Marx,
guestar, made a desperate. downhitV
light to overcome script deficiencies

(even tho.se- forced ad libs to cover
lip Miss Shore's faulty reading were
weak.. indicating that he. too. gave it

up as a bad job), and as a blowofl',

the whole thing sounded as though
nobody took the trouble to rehearse,
the show.

Show picked up just where it left

olt' last season, and the whole stanza
had a ring of mediocrity about it.

The .songs(re.ss is still ill at ea.'te in

handling lines, particularly comed.v
lines, and aside from her ''Navajo
Trail" number, her vocaling. was
disapiKiinting. Tlidt went for her
"Exactly Like You" opener and her
lenditicin Of "If I Loved You " Sel-

iip this year, as last, puis- chief re^

liance lor comedy on the guestars,

and it's practically opeii-tioii.se for
Groucho. who'll probably wind up
doing 13 guest sliols at $3,.'iOO per.

But they won't do anything to bol-

sler either the show or the comediini
unless something drastic is done
about that scripting job.

That integrated halC-kidding. half-
serious Bird.seye commercial midway
in the show, with Miss Shore and
Groucho joining in the. Harry Von

^

Zell byplay, -was as endless .as it

.

was ludicrous. Kidding a commer-
cial is okay, but there's. a limit to:;

everything! Rose.

MADISON SQ. GARDEN BOXING
-

, BOUTS
With Dun DunphV and Bill Corum
Sppervisor: Tom Veloltsi ;

Director: Ed Wilhelm
60 Mins.: Fri., la p.m.
GILLETTE
W.IZ.ABC, N. Y.

(Md.roii)

Unusual for a spoii.sor. Gillette
does not watch its Hooper or Cros.s
ley when paying the bill for it.s

bankrolling of any sports event. All
that the blade maker knows is that
majority of dialer.s to it.-> sporting
events .schedule (baseball games, too)
are meti. and that is the audience
the advertiser i.s desirous of reach
ing.

Thti.'i.
. wliile shifting from Mutual

to ABC (Blue) Ia.st Friday night (7)
lor another .i2 weeks of paying the
height on weekly boxing bout air-
ings trom N. Y;'s Madison Square
Garden. Gillette continued with Don
Dimphy as the blow-by-blow an-
nouncer and Bill Corum as the spiel-
er of the commercials and the be-
tweenrrounds roundup, of what was
going on. - .

Broadcast heard wa.s the descrlp-
I16:ir of ,'tlie, :Nick

. Morah-Ike; Wil-
liams contest. 'Williams

.
won. but

M,oran ' was not the' .setup pre-ngiif
gossip lia.d'. him to bei,: As a result,
the description ot the battle ilscll

lield attention ot listeners trom the
first: rdiincl tlirougl) the

: l()lh.- Dun-
pliy .did: an excellent job on the
iilow-by-biovv. . .while .CorUm. in liis

between -rounds chatter gave listen-
ers a' ca'p.slVie "rniindup ~oT Diirfpliy't;

cliatter. fipd also did ;tliE .commer-
cials,, sen.sibly and not oveilong.

Sten.

"QUICK AS A FLASH"
With Ken Roberts as emcec; Santos
Ortega, JacksMi Beck, E1spei,'ii Erie,
Julie Stevens, Ch'uvk IVebster, Kay.
Block's orch, Frank Gallop, -m-
nouncer

Writers: Gene Wang:. Harold Kleiner

.

Producer: Bernic Prockter
Director: Dick Lewis
30 Mins,; Sun., ii p.m.
IIELBROS WATCH CO.
WOR-MBS, N. Y.

(Wci)ifrai(lj)

One of MBS' belter program.s,
"Quick As a Flash." is back,and witti
all the original trappings. Most iin-.

portant, it retained Ken Roberts as*
emcee. He conducts himself as con"-
vjvially as ever.
Format -of program still calls, for

audience participants to sil at a table
which is electrically constituted;
That is, if a participant thinks he
has the answer to Roberts' quiz, he
presses a buzzer to be acknowledged;
etc., A flash shows up in the .studio,
tor the visual audience, but a buz'/er
IS sounded for the audio audience.
The gadget effect is still clever, in
that it creates a great deal ot sus-
pense for the listeners and viewers.
Questions range anywhere from the-
vci bal ones, .to those projected by
ihe orch under 'the able baton -of
Ray Bloch, and some dramati'/ed in
vignette fashion.
Three commercials intercepted tiie

series of events, but announced by
the honey-voiced Frank Gallop. the.y
were pleasant to the ear. Helbww
commercials were compactly handled,
and it looks like the sponsor i^iU
coiitiiHie from where he left oJT.

"THE JUDY CANOVA SHOW"
With Verna Felton. Mel Blanc. Kild^
Drandridge, .loe Kearns, orrh un-
der Opie Gates; Varne B. Snith,
announcer ;

Writer*: Fred Fox, Henry Hoopel
Producer: ,loe ltine<«
:tO Mins., Sat., 16 n. m.
COLGATE
WEAF-NBC, N. Y.

1 (Tec! Bates) -

Judy Canova and her stock com-
pany came lu.stily back to- the air
la.'-t Saturday night (8i after having
her pp.st-vacation teeoff -R'ashed out
a week earlier by the mere signing
of the Japanese surrender in Tokyo
B-ay. WitlTTtll"' due~respEct—tTri.VliFs
Canova's patriotism, that pa^tnone-
mcnt must have hurt; she seciins to

. (Continued oxi page 4U>
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ASSOCIAMS 16-HR. DAILY SKED
CiO Unit Edges AFL Organizations I

In Pitch for Network Collarites

The tug-of-war thai: has been'

on tor months behind the

xenes in the efforts ot three unions

to organize networlc; white collarites

in New York has come to the open',

with the CIO organization apparent-

ly a step ahead two AFt outflts.

Chapter 1 of the United Office and'

Prolcssional Workers of America

lUOPWA), a CIO organization, has

announced that it has formed a

special Haclio Guild for the web
people, that it already has Guild

fhapters in each of the four major

net offices in N, Y., and that it has

spplicd to the National Labor Re-

lations Boai'd for permission, to hold

an election J>t CBS to prove that it

has a majority o£ the 750 collarites

in that network signed up as mem-
bers.

A hearing on the UOPWA's appli-

cation was skedded for this Thurs-

day tl3). Disputing for the privi-

lege of organising at least 35 CBS
eiTiployees, in the television dept.,

will be the International Alliance

of Thciitrical and Stage Employee."

iIATSE). It was expected that the

International Brotherhood of Elec-

trical Workers (IBEW), which has

also-been making a pitch to pull in

the. collsritesj may appear ; at the

.Board hearing and claim the right

to represent the network office

iteople.

Both lATSE and IBEW are AFL
imionsv but there is no love Jo.st be-

tween the two on the organizational

fi ont, and they are likely to battle

each other as heartily as they fight

the UOPWA—or harder.

The Radio Guild announced that

the officers of its CBS chapter are:

Myra ,lordan, chairman; Henry
Ward, vice chairman; and Mad<eUne
Steel, secretary. The Guild refused
to reveal the names of officers' of its

claimed three other chapters, on thri

grounds that the people must be
protected until applications arc filed

with the NLRB.

MBS Package Mill

Grinds Out 5 More
Five new half-hour packages for

fall , airing have been prepped by
Mutual's newly-formed Commercial
Program Sales division with Tiny
Rulftiw at helm.

"Raffles" directed by Jock Mac-
Gregor was disced with Horace
Bi ahame in lead. "Pas.sport to Ro-
mance" features Marie Green. Mi-
chael Fitzmaurice, written and di-

rected by Stanley Kaufman with
music interwoven by Sylvan Levin
and 16-piece orch.

"People in Love" .stars legiter
Louis Calhern, scripted-directed by
Peggy Maher. Cross country "Min-
strel Train" features Pic Malone and
Pat Padgett as Molasses and January
plus John Baker of Met opera, Judy
Lang, Gene Lowenthal and 18-piece
orch, quartet and Ruffner^oing his
old -'Show Boat"' stint.

"Detect^A-Tune" with Vincent Lo-
pez and three vocalists uses pop ra-
dio audience quiz gimmick. Lopez
co-producing with scnpter Ed Brai-
nard.

Jock MacGregor's "The Sealed
Book" scribed by George Cogan and

' Bob Arthur is new transcribed show
Avliich i.s also working on a syndica-
tion for Uncle Don with transcrip-
tions geared for local announcer.

Now It Can Be Told
Paul Gilson, the delegate who

represents the official French
radio in New York, was pro-
gram director for Radio Monte
Carlo tliroughout the Nazi oc-

cupation of France. Monte
Carlo, during those years, wa.S;

of course under complete . Nazi
domination, and any French-
man who was allowed to work
there, especially in a public
medium : like radio, was auto-
matically considered a collabo--

ratipnist. /

After ihp liberation, of France,
Jean Guignebert, general man-
ager of the French Radio, noti-

fied OWI in New York that hfe

was sending .Gil.son hei'e as his'

organization's rep. . The OWI's
radio program bureau and
French section head,' Lawrence
J, Bloehman, was shocked and
immediately informed Guigne-
bert that Gilson, was persona
non grata.

But Bloehman accepted. Gil-

son. It turned out that, under
Nazi domination, he was. one of

the principal radio contacts for

the French resi.stance. At Radio
Monte Carlo, Gilson monitored
German radio orders, which
"somehow" got themselves re-

layed to French resist^ince' head-
quarters.

Campbell Shows Being

Souped-up on Coast
Hollywood, Sept. 11.

Campbell soup is loading up its

t\vg Hollywood shows with top tal-

ent. Latest to join up is Del Shar-
bult, shipped here from the cast to

snnounce both the Masquers Club
,ses.sion and tile Jack Car.son show.
— iVilliam.iS.-RQbsonJa thc-MiiJ-queji
producer and Larry Bcrns continues
ft the controls of the Carson farceur-
info

Bing s NBC Exit

Threat Menaces

WebsThur.Sked
If Bing Crosby makes good hi.s

threat to exit from Kraft Music
Hall, it would be the final puncture

toward deflating; the Thursday Hoop-
eratings on what, over a span, of

years", was second only to Tuesday

as the top comedy-variety night on

NBC.
The present season'.? Thursday

night NBC sked, minus Der Bingle.

represeius a far. cry from the one-

time boff layout that included llie

Fannie Brice-Frank Morgan combo
for Maxwell House, "Aldrich Family';

in the pre^Crosby slot, and the Joan
Davis-Seallest show in the post.'

Cro.'iby niche.

With Mi.ss Davis now selling Swan
Soap on CBS, "Aldrich" al.so on CBS,
and bcJth Miss Brice and Morgan out

of the Thursday Maxwell Houj=e

shows; it would leave Burns & Allen,

who move in lliis fall for General

Food.s, as the principal Tlun.sdiiy

night standard bejjrer for the web.

The Dinah Sliore-Bird.seye show in

the 8;30 slot racked up disappointing

ratings last sea.son.

Tuesday night, of course, with

Bob Hope and Fibber McGee and,

Molly, is still peaches-and-creani for

NBC, with the net's Sunday night

sked now running it a close second

For comedy honor's with the -
Jack

Benny-EdgarBoi gen-Fred Allen par-

lay.

KICKOFF SET ^CBS Mulk New 'Worbhop Idea To

FOil SUN. (16)1
Encourage Comedy Experimentation

Chicago, Sept. 11.

Kickoff of the Associated Broad-
casting network, first major chain
operation since ABC (Blue) cut
away from NBC, calls for 16 hoiir.s

of straight programming six days a
week and: Sundays from 2 to 12 pm.
beginning next Sunday (16), with
nine ot the basic 20 stations of the
chain originating the program.?.
Coverage of the net is from New

York to Hollywood, with each ot
the basic .Citations in a major market.
Present plans call for 18 band and
orchestra sustainers, mainly from
New York, Chicago and the Coast,,
Full lea.sed Class A wire facilities

are costing the new chain $480,000 a-,

year.'

Associated is offering a deal for
niteries and hotels that gives them
four 1,'5-minute pickups a week for
.$200, with guarantee that one of the
four will go over the fuU 20-station

network. This is a radical departure
from, the other networks, who bill

the bistros for $1,000 line charges
for four or more a. week and guar-
antee nothing.
Biggest problem confronted by the

new network at present is how and
when the problem of New York and
Chicago outlets can be solved. As-
sociated currently has an arrange-
itffciit with WMCA and 'WOV, New
York, and WIND and WJJD, Chi-
cago," to accept network shows if

time is available on the.se stalions

and sliows meet with their stands

ard.s. Chicago situation is still far

from being ironed out with L. A,
Versluis, web prexy,. still nesotintT

Mng with Ralph Atlass,. of WIND, in

an effort to procure enough time to

make an appreciable network show-
ing in this market. .

At conclave held at Grand Rap-
ids last week Versluis said that plans
were to hold cooperative programs
to a minimum, but net will un<.

doubtedly have a healthy batch at

the outset. Religious shows, which
have been the mainstay of the net-

work's earlier operations and prior

to the new format being establi.shed.

such a.s the "Lutheran Hour," ".Word
of Life" and "Children's Bible

Hour," will be retained, with others

to be~added- that will not -intcrierc

w.ith balanced programming.
Frank Browne, director of public-

ity and advertising, is setting up a
dinner-cocktail party to be thrown
in Wa.shington next Sunday (18). at

which President Truman, FCC mem-
bers and other high Government of-

iicials will be invited to see the new
chain off.

'Detect' Lands on ABC

For Goodrich Rubber

'•Detect or Collect," which was the

suininer Old Gold replacement show
Wednesday night on CBS, gets a

permanent network berth for the fall

ica.soii via ABC (Blue), when it

moves Into the Thursday night 9,-30-

l):45 slot effective Oct. 4.

Bnnkroller will be Goodrich Rub-
ber, with BBD&O as the agency.

Goodrich re-entry into the night-

time network picture is another in-

dication ot (he manner in which the

automotive and allied industries will

be moving into the postwar radio

picture with increased interest.

Goodrich last "ITaTTlirollScl a ilvc^

niinule CBS news' strip cross-thc

board.

NBC Ad. Promash

Dept. Overhaufing
Six promotions and one new ap-

pointment have been effected in the
NBC advertising and promotion
dept. and the recently created plan*

ning and developing division.- in

joint announcements made by Wil-

liam S. Hedges, veepee in charge of

the . planning T development, and
Charles P. Hammond, director oi

advertising and promotion.
Effective Oct. 1, James M. Gaine.'j; i

currently assi.staht 'direfiior Of acK-.-

}

promotion, will be- asst. director to <

I-Iedscs. Philip. L Merryman. di-

j

lector iif iacilitics development, ef-

Jcctivc today (Wed.) is tran.storved '

fron-i the- stations, dept.; to the phin,- •

ning Kiid development dept., retain-

ing the same, title.
, ,

Al.sd. efl^ectivp
|

ini iiicd lately, William :S. ,Duttora, ap-

pointed allocations engineer of the
;

planning and development dept. lie

w.ns lormcrly with engineering di'>pt.

Harry F. McKeon, controller, ha.-,

been appointed financial advisor to

the planning and developing dent.

Effective Oct; 1, James H. Nelson,

net's .«alcs promotion mana.!.?er, will

be the assistant director of ad'verti.'i-

nig and promotion, replacing Gaines.

Charles H. Vaill, WEAF (N. Y.)

promotion manager, replaces Ncl.son

on the aforementioned date as web",-;

.sales promotion manager. Fillin,s

Vaill's Khors-will be- Charles -Philips^

formerly promotion manager of:

KOA, NBC affiliate in Denver.

Bert Lahr'sluUins' Option
Bert Lahr has paid the N. Y. Daily

News S.yndicate .$1,000 for a 90-day
option for radio iand screen rights

to "Moon MuUin.s," the Frank Wil-
lard comic strip character.

Lahr is whipping up a weekly
haU'hour evening show for potential

.sponsorship with Herb Polesie, in

wliich he will play "Moon." Pix pos-
sibility also said to be shaping up.

Kay Kyser Wants

Out for Season;

Claims Needs Rest
Hollywood, Sept. 11.

,

:' Kay Kyser wants off radio for this

sea.son, it contracts can be arranged,
It won't be a permanent retii'ement,

Ky.ser indicated, but he wants to

"sit. on the porch and whittle and
spit, for a while anyway."
Kyser. currently staying at Jules

Stein's home at Lake Arrowhead,
has asked George Washington Hill

of American Tobacco Co. for a re-

lease from his contract which has 26
months to go, 14 of which are for
Colgate on, that , now famous lend-
lease deal, meetings were held in

New Yol k last Friday (7) and Satur-
day but so tar Ky.ser has no definite

wold Irom his representative, Hal
Hackelt ot MCA. ,

It's up 10 Hill to okay deal
whether Kyser goes off or I'emains

on air,, although, llackett informed
Ky.ser after Friday's meeting that it

looked favorable. '-I never ran out
on a contract in my life and I don't
intend to now," declared Kyser, "If

Hillsa.vs I've got to go through with
it.- there's nothing lelt to do but-post-
pone that long rest I've wanted and
feci I'm entitled to."

Even though he gets his radio re-
lea.so. Ky..er won't be the man of lei-

sure he's want to be. There are two
pictures he owes RKO,' and Colum-
bia holds a recording contract with
him. That means, of necessity, Ky-
.ser won't give up his; band if he gets'

his rrdio holiday. The crew will re-

main intact with a new front man to
be selected, by MCA. There's rea.son
to believe that the Kollege of Musical
Knowledge tormat will be pre-
served; with Phil Harris or some
other emcee flipping quips with the
"students."

Kyser started in radio in 1935, do-
ing biief hitches for Elgin and
.Willys belore American Tobal'co
latched on to him .Feb., 1938. Ili.s

(Continued on page 34) .

For some time now CBS has been
kicking around the idea of starting

a '-CBS Comedy Workshop" pat-
terned somewhat after the "Colum-
bia Workshop" idea of years back
which had as its aim experimenta-
tion in the technique of radio drama
and' development of radio drama-
tists. , .

Feeling is that a-"Come(Jy Work-
shop," by the: same ^inken^ might
conceivably develop- new comedy
writers, new comedy techniques and*
most important of all, new comedy
shows. Just whether the thing will
jell or not is still conjectural, but it's

felt by some: at the network that' it

could paVe the way for the uncov-
ering of comparatively unknown
writers and comedians, and serve
to give direction to the experimen-
tation in the field of comedy.
As proposed to the network pro-

gramming dept., idea would' be to
invite some of the outstanding
writers of radio into the project,
each to write what he consider^ his
own comedy show.
In addition to scouting the "entire- '

ly new comedy show" idea, the
Workshop; it's felt, would also be a
proving ground for writer-comedian
talents- Whatever the approach, it's

felt that the series would have ac-
complished its goal if but one good-
new comedy writer, one goud xofnef' -.

dian or, one .good comedy show

'

emerged from the venture.

'Dr. Malone' Sponsor

'ueries: Is There A

Doctor In the House?'
Thtre are differences of opinion

.IK to \./hat is ailing "Young Dr.
Malone.'' consequently bothi the
client ; Procter k Gamble) and the
agency (Compton) are performiDg
major operations on the daytime
serial all the way down the line.

Fir...t to bu affected was young Dr.
Malone himself, played until the
past week by Carl Frank. The
iiyeney has been auditioning for a
suitable replacement, but with little

luck. Second major operation to be
performed by the specialists was to

remove the luu rator. played by Ted
Pier.son. Idea WMS to drop the- role

entirc'lv from script in effort to

lighten sh(,w. Janice Giant, who has
l)(-cn scripting .show since Compton
took it o\er from, Benton ,

- Bowles
several months ago. may be next;

hov\o\(r. agency-client execs arc

giving her another chancei Irony of

thft situation is that while Dr.

Malone is the title role. Miss Giant,

becau.se of lend with Frank, more
-than, occa.sionall.v wrote him out of

s(;ripl. r & G's Duz commercials
are aired on show.

R^nal Shows

Mapped by BBC;

ft^ewerNewH<V
A plan for new, peacetime-type of

exchange programming in coopera-
tion between BBC and • American
broadcasters was brought to New
York last week by the British out-
fit's -new North

,
American director,

Charles Brewer.—-- - • . _:
While some of the network shows

at present exchanged between BBC
and the webs ifii the~ U. "S.,- like

,j

Transatlantic Call," and "Trans-
atlantic - Quiz," ' can be continued,
others,- like ''American Eagle in

Britain," had to be dropped because:
of their definite wartinme slant.

"We are not going to overlook et--

forts to develop still other network-
caliber show.s," said Brewer. "Right
now, we are planning one. which
would be a "Capital-to-Capital" pro-
gram, on. which London and Wa.sh-
ington would report to each'.:Other ,

about outstanding developments, in

our respective capitals.

"But we ; do hope, now that we .

have more time available and more
leeway, to develop programs of -spe-

cific interest to certain regions in

both countries, or to .specific groups.

"For instance, we may do an ex-
change program between one. of
BBC's regional networks

. and «
regional net here;, connecting say, a
mining area in the United Kingdom
and a mining area in this country,

i Miners of both countries would dis-

I cover that they have much in com-
I

moni Obviou.sly, only a regHnal net
in each of the icountrias would care
to carry,:such a program, But if you
multiply the number of region-to-

:

rerjion shows ^ including , farmers;;
1 umlier workers, shipyard workers,
etc.—.you could see how common un-.
deistiwiding between Great Britain
and the U.S.A. would gain vastly."

Some oC the new shows may be

.

ofJercd to American regional nets
within the next few weeks. Others
will be discussed by Brewer during,
a, cro.ss-countiy trip he expects to.

•st.irt in October, with stops in. at'-!

least 20 major American cities.

DAVE TERRY TO PABST SHOW
' Dave Terry, the orch director,

switches over from the Bert Wheel-
er-"Fresh Up" show on Mutual to

the Danny Kaye-Pab.st program
when it bows in on CBS latter part
of this month. , .

-

•
-

'

Russ Case takes over tTie "Fresh
Up" ai3f}ignment. .
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FCCs Dnrr, Walker Rap Aniroval

Of AVCO Deal in Sizzling Dissent

11

Deal on 'Wishing Well'

Han J S Goodman transciiption

and radio package agency hay made

deal to iell a Chicago depaitmen(-

slore-sponsored radio progi am to lo-

cal stoics tinoiighoul the count i\

Sho\\ 'The Wishing Well loiig-dis-

l.ince audience paiticipalion aiiei

w lU be done live localU It's fui -

iiishcd as a package to One stoie in

each city. -
. ,

Carson Pine Scott Co Chi

dept btoie, has been sponsoring pio-

giani foi five years payma $2 000 a

week for airtime. $600 toi show over

WBBM and WGN. ,
Already lined np

foi local sponsoiOnp aie Claddings

4. Co Providence- Stew ait &. Co
Baltimoic J N Adam- S. Co Bul-

falo, and Millei Rhoads Richmond.

.. •Wa.shi.ngtont Sept:

Some o£ the stiffest dissenting ni • n . Ci.^„
--rattsuage ever-twrt-etit-w-c^nnectim-^yniCagO Vt\fi. 01016

with an FCC action came last (6) _
'

viseek frorih the minority i the opin-

ions filed in connection w ith the .sale

of the Powel Crosley, Ji ,
radio cm-

pne to A\iation Corp (AVCO>
The majority , opinion, b.V Com-

missioners Paul A Poitei E K Jetl

Chailes R Dennj and William W
AVillLs. said m effect that the sale

had to be approved because of ample

precedent It admitted that, foi the

fiist time, the commission oka\ed a

sale without knowing the piice o£

the laclio propel t\ and regretted

that thcie wcie deficiencies in the

pi-ci-ent transter procedure., -
.

To amend foi its stand on the

Cioslej-AVCO deal, the majouty

pioposed a new method foi the

tr^ilsfej Of radio stations

But Commissioners Paul A Wal-

kei'a'na Cliftord J Durr opposed the

maioiitj in a si^/lmg dissent. They

.declared:

Mo licensee oi prospective licen-

see has any vested inteiest in the

Comim-sbion's past jnistakes oi omis-

.sions, and the Commission s statu-

toiy i-esponsibility is m no waj

diminished by its failure, or the fail-

: ivire of its predecessors in the past,

to meet that responsibility. ;

' The tiansferees, Aviation Coi p

i.s a holding company. It and those

. now in control of its policies are

engaged in activities .
ranging from

the manufacture; of kitchen sinks to

the conduct of a stock brokerage

business, ineluding the manufacture

of airplanes, ships, steel, and the

control of a large public utility hold-

ing company This ls a type of coi-

porate structure which has long been

a matter of concern to the

people ol this country, and . to, Con-

.gicifs itsSlf.

No Ideas on riogiamming
"Piogrammmg is the essence ot

broadcasting and yet not a single
|

witness for the transferee- demon

AFRA Board Sets N.Y., Chi,

Coast Huddles Thurs. (13)
National boaid meeting ot AFR \

\ull be held sinuiltaneoush in Ncv\

Yoik Chicago and Holhuood this

^Chui'sday' (13 )„ aiid nevv ; dii'colore.

-win be ihstallcd, iiv otflcc.
,

Rouliho : business wiiv ; also ; coiiic

brim c-the-mtjctingf. *nd-aHo^cd-n<x=.

laiioii o( an AFRA lule by Campbell

soup, sponsois of the now Masqucis

Club show ougmating in Holl\ wooci;

ma\ be bi ought to tlic a^jondas of

the three meeting.s.

The soup show was Teporled, to

hue set an aibitiaiy fjguie ol S2 itll)

as top fee foi gucsteis An AlliA

lule prohibits cut-rating stand4i*

compenialion fOr its mcmbcis.

Pontifs Audience

WithU.S.B'casters

Co^ate's 1-Hour

Canada Packi^e
Ottawa Sept U

Colgate-Palmolive-Peet has pur-

chased an hour package on the
Trans-Canadaweb of the Canadian
Broadcasting Corp. for Saturday
nights using its quizzei "Shaie the

Wealth." which returned for, its fall

season Saturday (8) for the first

hall-hour, and preeming a new air-

er. ''Cashmere Bouquet House
Party. in the second halt on Oct. 6.

'Partv ' will replace CPP s ' Musical

Mailbox which did a semi-flop last

season. CPP also sponsors, 'The

Happy Gang ' CBC Tians-Canada
net daytime variety show, aired

Mon-Fii. on the 1 15-1 45 spot i

George Taggart will piodute

Paity" with Russ Titus and Doi

Rome, Sept 11.

Pope Pius XII received Aineiican

bioadcasters in private audience

Wednesday morning
,

(5,v and for 25

minutes discussed the good that

ladio can do

Quite patently he titilized, the

broadcasters' ^onchisions as a sound-

ing boaid to information he alieady

had about the rubble m Germany;
how Berlin and Frankfort, Salxburg

and Hiamburg were completely

razed. He seemed disappointed the

group had not visited Munich w here

he was long stationed before

ascending to the Holy See, ana
vouchsafed that the Bavarians and
the German people around Munich:

are "good people wlio;- were, led

wrong. - -, ,
;

That *is vvheie he stressed the

From the Production Centres

r\ mw YORK cirr . . .

llauv Acliciman, Voung &. Eubnain ladio v p . to Coast tomonow
(Thuisdav) to 0 0. the agency .s shovvs oiismating thcie Harry Ingram
-to-cHie-^'K^to Smith-Sings- for Y.-&.-R., witli -Jiick-ROachu succeeding _

—

as pioducci of "A Woman s Life' (foimeiU "Bught Horizon") Dave
Halpdin has exited the Heniv Souvaiue pioduction oiTice Phillips

Carlin, IWutiial program v. p., reports m a few days to the network .s :

board ol directors on the year s operations. . . Fred Robbins back a.s

annoinuei on "Collection, Please' tOi the linal broadcast Fudav (14),

succoodin? Tod Russell v\ho was biought lioni Canada bj Biistol-Mjeis

foi the assignment Biewstei Morgan loimei CBS produeei, back Jiom
F.uiopean diitv vMth the OWI and Aimy and discussing an ad agencv

post ..Dick Doiso to the Coast to set up an office He'll be gone six

W0OU.S Edward Shentei no\\' \\'iitins the "Alriiich Family" under ChfCoid

Goldsmith's supei vision With MoUe 'Mystciy Theatie' shifted lo Fiiday

nights on CBS, Jack MiUdi now has thiee oich-batoning assignments

that niglvt. The otheis are "Kate Smith Sings. ' and "Aldrich Family" He
has a blank schedule the balance ol the week Moitimci. Beckei, AFRA
attorney and Hobc Moiii.son, Y i K telent man to Sag Haiboi LI,
this weekend for fortnight's sailing-lishing-tennis vacation.

Landt Tiio pacted bv Katz agencv to do seiie> of minute tianscnptions

for Rem . Adele Hoskins, radio ed of the Chicago News, in N. Y. for

A ]ook-sce . riock of J. Waltei Thompson ladioiles tiam out to the Coast

next week to piep the new Baiiy Fitzgerald aiiei for Ballanlme. look

over the "Lux Radio Theatie situation " and othei agency shows Group
will include John Rebei. JWT radio toppei. Hot) Colwell, Bob GiUham,
who recently moved into the agency fiom Paramount, and' Kenneth Hinks,

Lii\ account exec Michael "Red' Everett played the lead on "Big Town"
last night (11> . Frank Papp has been assigned to direct NBC & 1945-46
• Woild's Gieat Novels" series, staitmg Sept. 14 . .Piocter it Gamble's Jack
Smith has been sci eon-tested by 20th-Fox, and asking puce is $5,000 per

week it they want hini...Kcn Robeits emcee ot "Quick As a Flash," may
do the oft'-stage announcing chorem Broadway ^ production of "The Ryan
Gill' . Hal Hangel, out ol the Army, has joined NBC'S script dept, as

result of a "Welcome Home' audition ..Al Hodge added to cast of "Tire

Stiange Romance of Evelyn Winters" ..Ethel Everett and Jack Arnold
loin lespectiv'e casts Of "Stella Dallas" and "Our Gal Sunday" . Helene
Dumont added to "Front Page Fan ell Lee Graves, account exec at

Foote, Cone &. Bclding, has lesigned . Joe Haininill, ex-iadio sciiptcr re-

oentlv discharged from the Army, ;has joined the MCA radio dept. under
Herb Rosenthal ."Plcaiuie Paiade transcubed quaiter-houi vauety
show sponsored by Grove Laboratories, in addition to large lust of local

sponsorships!, has been expanded bv Fred W. Ziv office, with Vincent Lopez
and Dick Brown as additions to cast.

I

Clyde Desiner, author of "So You Want To Be a Model' best-.sellei, and

strated more than the vaguest idea lothy Dean on the vocals backed by

about the kind of program serv- |:Saniuel Hersenhorn s mu,sic. Mary
ice which would be rendered, the i Lee. Cashmere Bouquet beauty con-

availability of program talent and 1 .sultant. set for announcer, role and

sources, the needs of the people m
|
commereialSi Spitzei: and Mills is

WLW s service area oi even abOLit
|

the agencj

the types of program service being
|

rendeied under the previous man- , ., . .

COMMISH VALENTINE

director of "placement at Barbizon School ot Fashion MOdelmgi is. producing :

power of ladio as an instrument toi
g,,^, d,iecting.a how-to-do-it radio program toi would-be models Audi-

good and not the dictatorial evil
I

i,^,., lecord was Cut with Vyvyan Donner, dhector of 20th-Fo\ fashion
mentioning Hitler and Mussolini bv i „e„,ieels Dcssnei will al-so conduct show Lou Hollz does a guest >shot
name. ,,

|
q,, vRaleigh Room" Sept. 18. with Oscar Levant inked to do six guestcr.s.

It struck the broadcastoi - that, on Hildegarde auer dates not set Bob Waldiop is gettini; rele^ised fioni
foi once, the Pope would havi liKcd Alabama Army hospital Hell return to ABC (Blue) staff as announcer
to extend the audience He con- LiHQ, buef vacation on Coast Tom Rcvnolds tobatco heucs-, aiiditioiiid

sented to pose for a gioup photo Lg,, vocalist toi Sammv Kave but didn t make it

and was curious if the gioup was
| William S Palcy and Ed Miurow back tiom Kuiope w ilh foi mei s Ai my

'

going to suivej Radio Vatican
|

,elease imminent and lattei hoppins; back to London next week . M<n-
vvhich he thought was being ex- timei A Nusbaum has resigned as radio account exec foi 20th-F«x

FillriO I opep hi.s; own, publicity
,
pftice.

the Coast
Bill Stiihlei, radio head ot Ted Bates,

'They - did not even- know how
much, the.y . were paying,

.
for

;
the

,; broadcasting facilities being pm-
chased

:„-
, "We do not agree: that the con-

— elusion reached by the maioiiLv is

:' 'fequired-by aiiy 'Ijasie, iiifirmity' , In

the Communications Act. On the
contrary, it seems clear from the

, opinion of the ,liia.i6ri,ty that , if

there is ony 'basic infirmity, it lies

/libt, in,; the Act but in the Conimiii-

Sion s own precedents and proced-
: Ures; We cannot accept as control-

Img any precedent of sidestepping
. . statutory responsibilitv, nor can we

subscjTibe tO; a doctrine which would
perm it an ; admihisfrative "agency to

nullity by precedent or procedure

; Pi'Py^^-iPW of the basic act, ofi its

creation
,
with which

,
it might iiot

,
.
-agree.

Commissioner Rav C Wakefield in

ar: :• "Separate dissenting opinion,

charged;: that , the Commission was
approving;, the ti-ansfer without full

;,: . inlormation when it failed to obtain
, , the price for WLW and the other

radio stations.

Hew Transfer Method
The ,propo.sed new method for the

tianSier of ladio stations—on a basis

comparable to the issuance ot new
licences, included in th* lengthy'ma-

(Continlied on page H)

I

pertly ' ihahdlejj: , by^-SF^^^

Soccozsi; its director. •

'
"

So happened, the bioadcasters

spent--' the entire mornir.x beioie |/> i^ttHjAlriJ . , . ;.'';; '':,,'•!;

I the 12 15 audience at Radio Vatican
] fi^^^. jj^.jj^ veepec in cliai^c of Mutual midwc.sl; operiit-i&i,i' is^

.<v..... /r. >.w>n>«nnn« ^^^^ "'='*-'>"''^'""
i Yoi k to attend MBC Boai d of Dii ecloi - mctting .laLk Slocuin biothcr

ifllNS liANli RIISTFRS I

buefed on the excellent
|

g,,, siocum -head of the CBS' special t\onls clcpaitment m Nev Yoik,JViaO VmWUViJlUW « oi k being done foi njVs and dps
, j^^^ ^ assigned as a Mai ,ne Coips public lelalioiis ofliccrheie .

(Pusoners of Wai and Displacea j,^^,^ 3^,130^,, WSN continuity editoi i.s back at Ivi.s, desk after a va-
Pci'ons) thiough the inteivention

p^^n,,^ Indiana Hoosiei Hot Shots i ettirn to the National Barn Dan.ce
ol the Vatican ladio. - - - ,(,ow on Sept 29 aflei a lout ovpis<us 7itt.1Ime'.To"celebrato.'thcH' "iUtt

Franklin, ,0. Gbwehv
,

secretary to, anni as headljncrs on the show. ..''Famous .jury Trialu'", have been ,renewed

I ABC (Blue) network scored a

Uiatural 'last
; week when,; it grabbed

Commissionei Lewis- J- Valentine

i who is stepping out as Police Com-
missionei ot New York Citv attei

j

Myron Taylor. U S Ambassadoi to

nearly 42 yeais of police woik as )o Vatican, guided the men fust to
ihief-investigator-commcntatoi toi

I Radio Vatican which was foimed in

the. 'Gang Busters show when it
|

1931 and is scmi-ofticially regaided
bows m on the network Sept. 15.

I .Valenlme IS downm the books
a.s a memorial to Marconi.

The German Telefunken system
IS Its basis. Operates on 12 kw. and
has ; , shortwave ' on two , e.\treme

.wavelengths, IQlTi , arid' 50m. but can
svvitch ,at; , will, tb; ,all vyiivelengths

wheii; occasion demands,' Tliere is

no set schedule; Has : been known

loi $400 a week foi the Phillips H
Lord air package, being sponsored by
Waterman, Pen: Valenti.v;'s con-
tract, , however, -is, with the WilHaliv

MoiTis office and reportedly calls I

for;$45,00b pel' ,year in all, with the

ex-coppei toppei also slated foM
to opc'iare 10 houisV darmaxunum

some crime pieyention Mm shoits
, g-T hours Utilized foi

Rcpoited that Metio and Columbia, 15-minute news spot, plu, anv
wajit Valentine loi pi^ I

^j,,^, emergency news AKo spe-

eial' Papal annpu.ne.emci,'its; cn(,'y(;li-

eals, . cerchionics,, wcll'are concerts^

etc. V ,,'.,

Broadcasts are iii, Itiilianj: Fi'cncli,

English, Geri(i,ian"anci Spaiiisfi; twice

Admiral: Radio has cancelled-; it. :

a- >yfcekv:iirl3utcht also in Othei' ;lan.;

elf out as sponsoi of the 2 )0 2 n 1
suafecs when something special

waiTantSv . : (No . politics, no contro-;

Admiral Radio Drops

CBS Sunday Gabfest

TOM LEWIS MAY QUIT

RADIO, GO TO REALTY
a possibility

Lewis - checks
that whenThere s

Col. Tom
Aimed Foices Raijio Seivice
opeiation he mav not loluin to

radio, but go into the real estate
business with his wife Loictta
Younfe It's ho beeiet that Youns; &
Rubicam is making a stion-, bid to
get Lewis back into the Y & R told
vith ABC (Blue) netwoik also
dangling attractive offcis in the
hope th«t he'll head up the webs
Coast opercitions

.But it's also known that ;.Le«;'i.s'

: lins been mulling sei'iou.slv the
se£,ue into leal estate He and hi-,

at tU'ss-\\ ijc aie_pait owneis ol the
Beveily Hills ho el. and ui addition
have consideiablc'othei icaltv hold-
ings.

Suriday; atteriioon, 'news' pcbgrivin oit

CBS with the exit set foi the lat-

ter oart ol, this montli. Client had
bankrolled the. world new.s .pickups
for more than two years. ;The
2 ))-! pm segment had been usftl

bv the network for a mu.sie eom-
men'aiv as a cuitam-iaisei ior

the N. y. Philharmonic program!;,

but it\ likely that CBS will oHei
the full halt-hour for. sale and drop

out of the 1 the commentm'i

vei'Sics. - even no comment, on any
nc\ published in the Osservatoio
:Rpm;at!o; ,; 'Fiinctioivs;. lilte

'

,iii;ia.'i, at

St., Peter's and high lioliday th,ii,rch

cejcmonies , .sometimes have ;beeii

;initcd With '. 'NBti CBS and Mutual;
but Father Soccozsi stated 1' c Vati-
can would stand for 110 ,rey;ular'-»'^i:e..

sust..ining —sciies ol 13 or - 20
hookups liom Rome to Ameiica
ovei—one-of our nctw 01 Ks —

Adninal Radios action is logaidcd
as ' unusual;; dropping , out pl -' tlm

I

t'adiO .sponsorship', pictiire,,, at a lime
i when ;:GoveiliiT!ekt brdei.s h;H;e ex-,

Ipired and industry i.s i-eacly to re-

convert to civilian pi'odiictioii. Fact
,
that it held

, a franchise on, a val:-,

liable Sundav afternoon time slot

also makes tlic move a suipiisc

Stltei to 'IIobl)> Lnbbv'
Tfuiv Salter, lecfcnllv d.schaii;ed

1 10111 the Army, wheic he seivcd as

a ma.lor in Special . Ser^nces 'in

charpe of thivmusic section, h^s^bcerc
signed - as .niij<iic;|i;, direolov; lif tiic

Dave El man ' Hobbv Lobbv" show
slanin,i; Mondiiy (.17.). i

U OF TEXAS RADIO COURSE
'.'.];:'{ ,, Austin.';goijt. H. ,',

The Uni\ of Texas to be the

fn'st .school, in the southwest to open;
. deijice in prolcssionj tiaining toi

ladio. foUowipg ojmpletion of a
couise ol studv now stalled at the
university., -
The course olTers general bioad-

oaslinu. radio drama, productitin.

Ciirectina, annouBcmg, program plan-
nm.!; and pyoduction and other phases
n[ radio. Cour.se is expected to have
a full complement as it get-, iiiidei

wuy. ill several weeks With the open-
inj, oi the fall senicstci.

for 52 weeks ovei ABC Sei les now in its sixth year on the au, u. spon-
sored by the Williamson Candy Co.. ol Chicago.

Sil M. Astoii. assistant to ,t;he late Howard Wilson fOr matVy yca'fs, has
been appointed general manager ot the Howard H: Wilson Co. . .Harold

,

Voltz, former announcer, has; lonied the WGN sound etTects dept. .More
than 130 employees of the ABC Central Divi.sion attended the lirm's aii-

i

niial picnic and outing last week al the Knoltwood club. Lake Forest . ,

,|,Lyrin Burtoii, who foi' the pa.si: five; yejii'ii h->s,,: been chief announcer,- ":

program dii'e<;tor
,
and miisic

;
head of WAIT at various liliies,

,has, re-
signed to ifreelancc. . . James Mahoney; Mvitirai vvcstem division statiuti

relations, ;i-natiagor, is off on, a swing around the western; outlets of the
cham.^,; ,

,,,'

Frann,: Weigle is conducting
, .June Merrill s regular WJJD' "For Wo- ':i

men Onlv piogi.im while she is in New Yoik Ray Neihengen, mem-
bc' ot ABCs spot salts force since Jan 1942 has letl to loin the Free
&. Peteis outfit Haiold Lee of the GAC ollice has placed Phil Regan;.;
I01 T Si.\A 22 guest shot on the National Bam Dance and the Deep River

'

Bovs as guoits on the Sept 25 Wriijlev show. .Tommy Poll ex-Lt in
the An Coi ps has leplaced Skip Fan ell as soloist on the 'Musical Milk-
wagon' over WMAQ

IN HOLLYWOOD ...
Six summers ago Arthur Lake and Penny Sinnlcton were cast foi the

leads in: a; radio; adaptation; ot; the comic strj)^ ,*'B10ndie." They've' been
' on evei since 52 weeks a yeai which is iiome kiOd of a record . Don Lee
took on Its 40th Coait affiliate, KCOK in Tulare, Cal ..KMTR is asking
the FCC foi a change in fiequencies and an uppage in powei Foi the

I

louith season m a low Jud-v Canovas fall opening was postponed becau.se

I

ot a netwoik cxti a -.special Wauhillau La Hay back fiom her Mexican
siesta and tanned like an Indian Jean Wiiiiht quit Ameucan newsioom

I

to be writei-stcietdij foi Constance Bennett Robeit Montgomciy will

I

be Bob Hope's first guestar . Sara Langman veteian wiitei-pioducei at
KFWB, takes on the added» duties ol diioctor ot public seivice foi the
Waineis station. .Van Newknk to Giand Rapids for meeting of Asso-
riatud BioadcastmB Corp—alliliatcs ""Bob -Bsirin"~back from New Yoilc:,
to get his directorial tools sharpened ilp foi the JacK Benny-LS/MFT
lightup Dick Cutting taken on as assistant bv Chet Huntley. KNX-CBS:

:

news ind special events diiectoi Camplxll soup shipped Caiioll Alcott
help tiOm Phillv to do a news stiip on the Columbia Pacific nctwoik
Brother ol Harry Maizli.sh: KFWB general mana£?ei\ died last week in
Richmond Ky fouith death in his immediate lamily in little ovei a yeai.
Pievious deceased were his mothci and two sisters . Chailcs Smith v, 110
longci at RKO as ladio contact . Nelson Eddv s "Elcctuc Houi ' wa-j;

crowded out ol Columbia Sqiiaie and had to take bioadcasting .space at
the Walt Disney studio in Bui bank Paul Henrcid celobiated his 15th anni
as an actor bv coslaning with George Bieiit and Viigiria Bruce in Lux"* ;

'Perilous Experiment." He broke m as a Shakespearean actor in Vienna
Bill Moiiow has cast his writing lot with the MaSqueis Club "Request

Pertoimance" Sid Strotz and John Elwood east foi NBC manageii
loundtablc Jerry Lawrence, radio wiilei now in tinifoim. sold ".Tarn
Session in Foggia" to Sateveposl .Ficddv Mai tin leads of! the Cass Dalej
Fitch Bundwai-on seiics Sept. 23, followed b.v Hariy James, Guy Lombaidd
and Aitic Shaw,



WWJ s PRIMACY

Fred Waring

Director Worins's Pennsylvanians

"yesterday WWJ was given a nation's

homage. My home station, .from where I

made my first broadcast in 1922, was cele-

brating its 25th Anniversary. Gosh how
time does fly."

-Fred Waring
Director Waring's Pennsylvanians

"May 1 be among your well wishers on
the occasion of the 25th Anniversary of

Radio Station WWJ."
Easton Woollby

Director of Station Relations, NBC

Heartiest congratulations to WWJ on its

25th birthday. The United Press is proud
(o have been associated with you."

MiMs Thomason
lof-the-^-nited Press.

Robert St. John
Vlar Correspondent >

"WWJ is celebrating its 25th birthday

today and 1 want to join with' radio people
all over the world in sending my congrat-
ulations. It would take me a half an hour
to tell you all the firsts that that station

has to its credit. WWJ pioneered the way
back in the days When radio receivers

were little cardboard hexes which brought
ill sound by virtue of a little tiny piece of
crystal. Today it is one of the greatest

stations in all the world. I wish I were in
Detroit celebrating with them."

Broadcast by Robert St. John
over: NBO, Monday, Aug. 20, 194S

Capt. Eddie Rickenbacker

"I feel I am part of WWJ for the past 25
years, havmg been on its original broad-
cast."

Gapt. Eddie Rickenbacker

'25 years of successful broadcasting and
outstanding accomplishments serving the
public interest . . . an achievement of

great value and a credit tO' the entire radio
industry."

E. W. EvANS
President Th^ Billboard

'•25 years ago today, on August 20, 1920,
Radio Station WWJ (then 8MK) of Detroit,

broadcast its first program, and has been
operating on a daily schedule since that

HoMr of Charm Program
over NBC, Aug. 19, 1945

America's Pioneer BrQadcasfing Stalion—firsf in Oelitnt

Owned and Operated hy The Detroit News

950 KILOCYClES-5000 WATTS

THE GEORGE P. HOLLINGBERY COMI>ANY
National R (tpresa ntaliy er

NBC Btnlc Neiwwk
Aticdofe FM Sfaihn WBNA

Ttleyhkm CP. Pemlinq
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'Town Hall' Debate
Continued froin past 1

Who was introduced as executive

chairman of the "Motion Picture Al-

liance for tlie Preservation ol Amei -

lean Ideals." Not: ttiat . the laltsr

didn't try. but they started behind

tlie eight-ball and ended up by dis-

agreeing with each other. Viom tlie

viewpoint of straight debate—unin-
fluenced by the studio audience ap-

plause which seemed deflnitely to

lavor Crisp-McGinnis, team—RlsHin
and Miss Bennett walked bff bril-

liantly with the. honors.

But it was just a debate. Riskin

and McGinnis really fought toe-to-

loe. and for something very impor-
tant. Riskin pleaded for thematic
substance in our films. McGinnis in-

sisted that thematic films that gel

away from such -solid sub.iects as the

Sermon on the Mount and the Ten
Coramandmenti) threaten Ihe Ameri-
can way of life..

There was apparent bitUiness be-

tween Riskin and McGinnis. appar-
ent to the most casual of listeners,

but since both stayed within fairly

decent bounds, that bitterness had to

be sought off the air.

What happened was this: Denny
had skedded the debate as one that

would bring to the fore the diver-

: gence of Hollywood opinion on an
important subject. Riskin and Miss

. Bennett were put on for the affirina-r

tive. Crisp and Ben Hecht were- an-
nounced as opponent.?, lleclvt dropped
out,' and Lloyd Bacon was substi-

tuted. Baebh dropped Out. and >TesKe

La.-;ky was Crimp's leani-inale a.^, far

as tlie public knew a.s ol'fhivday of
the debate: Then, at the last moment,
it wa,s discovered that Lasky favored
the other side, McGinnis stepped in.

The Hollywood Writer.s' Mobili-

zation, which was to have been a
co-sponsor of the show, notified

Denny belore airtime that it . would
not participate as sponsor because it

considered neither the topic nor the

panel sufficiently representative.

The executive board of the Screen
Writers Guild went further, tele-

graphed Riskin the following re-

quest:'

"The executive board ol the Screen
Writers Guild of tlie Aiuhois League
of America asks you to make clear

to the audience of 'America s Town
Meeting' that the quest ion you have
been ask.ed to debate tonight is a
loaded on4 —loaded. against the
American principle of free speech,.

That que.stion, in a.sking whether
Hollywood should make pictures
de.signed to, influence puli'..; opinion,
obviously is itself designed to influ-

ence public opinion,

"It is a question which we deplore
both as writers in the picture busi-
ness and- as citizens in the .commun-
ity. The form of the. question being

debated is not unlike the famous
'Answer yes or no—do you still beat

your wife'?" It implies that tliere is,

or should be, some group or man
in this country with the power to

limit the free expression of the

screen,"

Riskin did not deliver that mes-
sage over the air. But the unspoketi

bitterness between him and McGin-
-uis permeatedJthe show,

McGinnis has been accused by
Hollywood writers and others of be-

ing.tied in with the most reactionary

wing of American thinking. The.v

cited the purpose of the Motion Pic-

ture Alliance (MPA) for the Pres-

ervation of American Ideals: as an-

nounced publicly .wlien it wa,s

fouilded in January, 1944, as a slur

on HoUjrwoodi The MPA's expressed
objective was -the counteracting of

Vthe growing impression that the

motion picture industry is dom-
inated by Communists, radicals and
crackpots."

Walter Wanger said; "Tiie MPA
has. made unsupported charges of

Communism in the motion picture

industry. It has linked throughout
the country the words Hollywood
and Red, without proof .. . ; They
could have taken those charges to,

responsible groups. They could have
gone to the Producers Assu; Instead^

they went to the- press. 1 am lor
unity. But there cai,i be no unity as

long as a group exists that thinks

more of vjts selfish interests and
publicity than of protecting, the weir
fare of an industry : that - serves the:

nation best by remaining irce.^' v

Miss. Valley Network,

Talooka' Strip Debated
Chicago, Sept, 11.

Sales heads of the North Central
Broadcasting System; held a two-day
sales confab here last week to dis?:

CH.S.S the future operation of the Mi.s-

sissippi Valley Network and to set

up plans for the_piweiitation of the

"Joe Palooka" strip recently ac-

quired by the company.

'•Palooka" strip will be offered for

sponsorsliip o\ er tiie Mississippi Val-
ley chain and be available for spot

sale.<: Casting »ill be started next
week with the stint originatirig from
here and probably hitting the air

about Oct, according to present
plans.

Meeting, presided over by John
Boler, president; was attended by
Donn Clayton, vice-president, Min-
neapolis-St. Paul; Arthur : Simon,
New York, National sales manager;
Williain E. Ware, Chicago, Western
sales manager, and John Livingstone,

Chicago, spot sale.-?.

WNYC'S 'THEATRE TIME'
New York's municipal station,

WNYC, will Stan a new program,
titled "Theatre Time," as a Wednes-
day night (« ;i0-8'45 p.m,) feature,

next week (19 >,

Emcee of show, who will bring
theatre personalities to, the mike,
will l)e eritic George- JTreeclley -who
is director of the theatre col lection

of N, Y, Public Library.

laif/esmd Genf/emen--

"EASY ACES
/^ft^Met StetfUive ^€uiAe€ 'pe^Oum—^notiefi (^wat ^^t^dec

Boston

Providence

Hartford''

Worcester*

Bridgeport*

Soldv/

Soldv/

Open
Open
Open

*Subject to prior safe

EDWARD RETRY & CO., Inc., National

THE YANKEE NETWORK
ai BROOKLINE AVENUE, BOSTON 1 s; MASSACHUSETTS

jority opinion provides that, after:
a' prospective seller, and piU'Chaser

.

of a station make a deal, they must
publish all terms including the name
of the prospective purchaser. Then,
anyone else vvilling to buy the statiou
on the same termjr could apply ts^
the, .commission. " '

'

The commission would conduct
hearings :to determine which pur-
chaser could - do the best job in the
public interesli That party would be
awarded the station, and .the seller

would get the price : he previously
agreed to accept. '

Going a step further, the majority
aiaid it will ask Congress to adopt a .

yardstick for measuring the value
of a station, so that the commission
will, not be forced to approve saIeK'

at artifleall.v high prices.

Congress will also be : asked to ..

consider the advisability of', further
defining the qualifications of li-

censes "and particularly to deter-
mine as to what extent holding com-
panies, investment banking groups,
large industrial empires, large man-
ufacturing companies and other

;

businesses should be permitted to
control, radio stations."

The majorit.v: opihion declared:' :

"A basic infirmity of the Com- :

munieations Act is the fact that, un-
der the Act, as it has been admin-
istered up to this time, a man re-
tiring from the radio .business has,
for all practical purposes, the power :

to select his successor,

"The, procedure which has pre

-

x'ailed in- transfer leases ism shav|i

contrast to that prescribed by Con-
gress for, the. consideration of 'ap*
plications foi new stations, aUhoHijh
the stdndaids pre.seribed by the Act
are identical. In the ca.se of licensmij

,

new stations the procedure tollovved

SiiMures that everyone who is inter- ;

ested
. in applying for a particolnr

broadcast frequency shall have the
upportunity to do so"

Durr, Walker Rap
CanlinHed from .page 32

Kay Kyser
( oiiliiiiicd Iroin page 31 -—^

show iuis always rated with the top .:

15 and his loimat copied by .iiiatiy

atVJiher dance^ band. Soon alter the
war - when cisarets became SL-aict;

for
.
civilian populace.. HtH n-iara- a

deal with Colgdfe foi ,i li.iiisfoi of
K\!,oi to th,it client "leliii n<ihle" m
Detembei l!*4f> Now Ih.il cifjuics

rfie plentiful it's undcistood that Hill

IS... Iry.in.iS .to pusli up the dale. He*

was to have resumed lor C'oltjytc

.SppI, .19 aftoi- a sumiiier layoff;
:

*. Wha I's lieft - ot Kyse r'srl orrti n?;. siTC'lt -
will be .spent with his w:ifo. Gc()rf>i:i

Cfin oU, , who IS also goinis into rc-
liiemciit but on a nioic peimanenr
bjMs, and his mothei, 8,'! lixinij iti

Rocky Mount N, C, wheie Kyser
hopes to spend some time Kysei ic-
tiirned last week from a sevcli-wedi:> ',

Imii- of the Pacific. :

: .
He makc.s' k. emphatic- that hi-"'!!

.

not gpirig inti) .relii-enieiU and iudi- ,

'

cpt.c'd tha|
. hi.'«,''c.ilriOjilty, and loveOf ;

exploitation .may lead him into
other fields. He would riot elaboiate
on the scope flf the.se plaiw or even
hint as ^') then chaiactei.

Liebman-Kaye
^Contimipd from piig&'M

in ladio Vcisalihlv is the breath
.<nd lite ol his woik, Thaf.s wh,it
wh<inimod him o\ei on the sl.iuc and
on the . sct-ecn, ^liat , hi*' nn(sr dc) .is/

add to. thai' tiie, lipccssaiT inS!^^—ti'ip radio siVnrivick'--to' .s'ci iiin-ist'-lE

'

(>n as a solid iiotwoik la\oiitf He
lU'ed- a luidemaik a stvie ,i pei-
sonalitN th.it is insl.intli lOCOKni^-
;aWi!, .Combine .that -w-ith liiS' .-vCTsdi-

tility and; jji-illianl fl:i|-eiol' .ptvi-foi'in-;

ing Jiito a fomiat that will coiujm
the t,wo—and Kayos radio piol)leui
is licked. That sounds like a cjiich.
Ii'aih't;.'

The Beiinxs the Aliens llu- C.m-
toi-» have

. .the gimmick. It's, just
'

Ihort'. Thoy are it:. All tliey' have to
do IS to be themscUos ]-C,i\c a' K.i>(>
is dull He must cieite a chaiaitVi
that's attiaclne and we.ii hi-n lit;e

a suit of clothes, lie lan do it If

he gels tho'iight clMiaclei, with the
^cope to sell his viituosily as a pei-
formei and cntertaiiiei

, nothing CM
-.top his znoiniii!; to the top in radio,

An.v questions''

Max IJehmani

netroit.—W.IR and its employees
have pui chased a total of $2.221,4t»
in War Bonds and Treasury I'ifX

Certificates since PeaiJ Haibor, P.
M, Thon-iiis. secreiary-treasiuer foe
the stiitioh, flgiu-ecl out last' week.
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Please handle tenderly. .

.

but fast!

If you're the paiunt ©f, or agent for, a business baby

which is about to lake its first steps into the lightning-fast

'competition for sales and distribution among the prod-

ucts of this postwar world, it will pay you to give more

than casual thought to radio, and WOR.
For if radio, and WOR, had proven only one thing

during the years of war, they have shown the breathtaking

- speed with .which sound can mold opinion and create

action.

While transportation is still a pressing problem, the

need for creating a receptive preference among millions

of customers is a more immediate one. Your pro«lucl may
not be the first. to arrive in the stores, but you can, by

radio, and WOR, quickly create patience and dealer en-

thusiasm; keep buyers' funds cautiously reserved for what

you have manufactured, or are just about to launch.

Yes, competition will be keen. In iiRny cases it will be

fWst come, first bought. But wliether your product hits

the markets first or afterwards, WOR can make the

majority of more than ] 8,000,000 people in seven great

states do what jou want iheni to do — fast.

WOR can plant the story and merits of your product

or service in the minds and hearts of thousands of poten-

tial customers in 33 great cities containing more than

100,000 people each. WOR can reserve space for you

on the shelves of the greatest concentration of retail and

department stores in the United States.

Proof? In less than 13 weeks, WOR obtained 43 new
department store outlets for one war product; added hun-

dreds of new dealers and increased its sales in Albany,

Boston, Philadelphia, Southern New Jersey, Maryland

and throughout other sections of the WOR area.

What WOR did in that sliort time, so effectively, for

this business baby, it can do for yours. Ajid llie cost, we
might add, will leave you ^rinnin^ contentedly and asking

youi:self, "Now, why didnfi^mTi; ol "WOR sooner?"

WOR
— ilwt power-full station

at 1440 Broadway, in New York

MUTVAL
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European Radio Accents 3 P's
C'oiltimicii from page 29

• ''Well, every five years wlieii out

chaste r'.eoraes VP lor renevval the

quesfioii ol commercial radio is part

6£ it, : bur nothing seemingly, eyer

comei of, It next }cai ma\ «ee a

dia'efent,.tiriswei-> ., Much.'"-ol ,co,ur?e::

depends on the Attlee legime i\one-

theless, the end oJE 1946 will see the

BBC chai'tei up foi diicus'sion aneu

.

BBC. meantime, lu'; unquestion-

ably indoctrinated all of Europe with

it«
"

state-owned, anti - comniercial

viewpoint. It got to France first with

an exchange progiam idea Thati

the pavoff for Radiodiffusion. -Fran-

caise also exerting its iwfluence on

its oibited Radio Luxembourg to

star out of commercial radio. In the

pie-war days the J Walter Thomp-
vson accounts had dominated, not

onlv Luxembouig but Radio Noi-

mandv, Poste-Pansien. etc.
,

This IS not stopping the Biitish

filmers, Maunee and William Oitrei,

from going aheai with commercial
plans for both Radio Luxembouig
and. a Belfast. (Ireland) station. As

the past, the idea to beam from

tho Continent ;to England, parlicu-

l<nl\ on tlie choice Sundav houis

when BBC is at its ebb, and v hen

Butish households might be most
susceptible to the '"pink toothbuish'

ads and- Irindied techniques

What ha'- strengthened the hlteli-

hood ot commercial radio, of' course.

hc(\e been AFN and AES Aimed
Force.s. Network has been most dom-
inaat in tlie ETO, while the
Americail: : Expeditionary Stalioni; iii

MTOUSA ib a counterpait of AFN
but independently operated m the
Mediterranean theatre of the. USA.
Actually AES influence on Rome,
tor instance, sees TSV of southern
Italy listening to AES. and has al-

ready created two fuir commercial
hours on tlie Rome radio. These sell

lor $10 a minute (at current lire

exchange) but represents a iSe-per-

niinute commercial loss to Radio
Rome. (Why and how this loss,

which figures $600,000 per annum.
IS continued, is • another vagary. oX
state-ownership because Rome Radio
has some 750 employees, whei'eas

onl.v 75 are necessary. These figures

aio broken down heiewith)
AFN,' ot course, had so built up

quality ontertuinment that BBC lis-

teners- and all the Continental tunor-

iners ta\'orcd Armed torees Net-

work programs over Mieir own, for

obvious reasons.

At High Wycombe, for instance,

which IS the hcadquaiters otbollithe

U, S. 8th Ail Force and the Ro.val

Air Forcc'^at separate barracks
some miles apart, ot - course—tho
RAF bunchwere downright bellig-

erent about the "abject intenority

ot our BBC shows." to quote one
RAF ofticer.

: France'!) 'Radio Confusion'

The French feel the same about
Radiodiilusion, which should be
called Radio Cojilusion. Italian radio

is even worse.
Certainly the American bi'oad -

casting continent learned a newer
appreciation of our own superiority

and awareness of the strength ol

U: S. radio abroad as well as home.
For another, thing, for the first

time tlie U; S. broadcasters of the
executive level truly appreciated the
travail that lay behind a threes
minute news shot from the .war-
front, and that it called for much
resourcelulness and consideiable

Army cooperation to assist any
newscaster m getting his stmt on
the air,

The Armv not only sold itself that

wav to U. S. radio but, in turn, U. S.

radio will do a selling :iob for the

Armv winch will prove of great
impoitance For another thing, the

need for a 400:000 troops Occupation
Aimy In the ETO, and 1,500,000

tioops ih moie scatteied Pacific will

be relayed to the home-front.

The broadcasters, at flrst-hand,

appieciated the enormity of the

Arm v's problems on supplre.s, occu-
pation leonentation, ledeployment,
enemy territory. Displaced Persons
(DPsi, usage of PWs and; above
all, the awareiiess that ours is a truly

eonsiderale Army— considerate of

our GIs' welfare, and evidenced in

countlessway. which would take a
book to recount. As, for instance,

cillma sundry camps Cleveland,
Boston, Brooklyn, etc., while they're
being deployed, and naming Le-
ilavre's debarka tion camps after the
popular cigaret bi-ands, rather than
hometown cities. In short, after the
job ot killing, our Army has a num-
ber of major- problems,, and how
these logistics are tied in with com-
munications—radio—^was proliflcally

briefed to all of us:

ADVERTISING MUST PACE PROGRESS

Advertising Brought

NATIONAL MARKETS
to

IN 1900-an idea; in l^lf.-a mi.Ui-

million do.llai; business! biicli is tlie tiis-

tory of tlie l lorisis' 'lelegraph Delive>rjr

AsHotrialion, the trade cooperative which
widens a Jocdl tioiisi'smaikel iiom lii'? own
community to a whole nadon. Thiitj-sis.

years ago, florists determined to make
- -riowefs-by-wire-". a-j^eaUty. Their success
is attested by ci(rreiu annual volume of
-jnore than. 5,000,000 orders—moie than
7000 members—moie than $36,000,000
worth of business!

In the DISTRIBUTIOH DECADE
Must Win Still Wider Markets!

VMERIGA is on the: verge of a new

era—tlie Distribution Decade!

Now that Victory has lifted the curtain

on this new phase of economic hlstor},

new responsibilities and new oppor-

tunities will fall to Advertising.

Conversion from war production

finds us with abundant manpowei,

inonc), materials and manufacturing

facilities. Purchasing power will exist as

a potential, but its activation will hinge

on the success of Advertising. For

Advertising must create demand among

consumers.

More than that, Advertising must

regulate demands to meet abilities to

piroduce in order to maintain a stably

economy. Without a demand for goods,

pl-HS-a-^parellel course of supply and

consumption, we face a menace of dis-

astrous unemployment.

Ad\erlising did it before—and will

do it agdin—beller. Alert agency men

will be ready for the Distribution

Decade. The INation's Station will soon

be ready, too; ready t.o go into action-

with new, factual data on how to

move merchandise in the 4-State mar-

ket that is WLW-LancC

'...to WIW for oMaudmii
ir*por%) ofAa «^«|ii^

THE NATION'S MOST MERCHANDISE-ABLI STATION

More Radio Exec

Junkets on Tap
V-jcA to be "Join the Navy and See

the Woild " Now, accoiding to plans,

il\ a ciise of join ladio and see the
world. •

J. Ijeonard Reinsch. head of thp
Cov newspapei -ov\ ned stations
(WSB, Atlanta, etc.) and White
House radio adviser to President
Truman, has been discassing with
National Assn. ot Broadcasters offi-
cials the prospect of : several othef
ladio junkets tor bcttei world-wide
understanding: one to South Amer-
ica, anothei to Mexico and Latm
Amenca, another to Canada.

The most imminent is another ra-
dio mission to the : Pacific, akin to
the ETO, although Col. Kd Kiibv,
Chief oC Radio, Bureau of Public
Relations, U. S. War Dopl , will not
be the escoUing officer as in the
iust-coinpleled partj. Kirby hope's
to wear civvies soon as a public re-'
lations .counselor sometime after
Oct. 1

However.
. Ceneial MacArthur al-

leady has Major Weisse in Washing-
ton as liaison, and v»lule tlie pro-

Plenty Traveling
Ttie flyini* log of the ladio

j"uii1l(>1 in torn weeks totaled 12,-

()9i( ail- inilo.'j and 72 houi's m
tlie an; Computed on an eight-^

hour day tliat's nine days ot
solid flyiiiQ! out of the 28 day.»
the U. S. radio e.\ocs and news-
papermen . wei:e awav. Here's

. the actual Iok:

Aui; II N Y to Clnose Bay
ff.dbiddoi » I 170 miles. 5 S.'i air

.tiiiie.theaded :fo:r :sieplienv'jile,

•

Newfoiindtaiid.
. but Xogboimd,.

'so north io, Labi-adoi-).

Aug. ll. Ooose Bay to Blooey
West 1, Gieenland. 800 tnile's,

J:S.'5 air time.

Aug. 11, Greenland to Pre.«!t-

i» iLk. Scotland, 1,590 miles; 8 30.

Am!- 12, Scotland to London
(Bowngton airport), 315 miles;
2 10

Aug. 16. London to Pans: (Orly
airpoit), 25t5 miles; IvS.i.

Aug 20, Pans to Kheims; 87
miles; 45 mins.
Aug. 21, RheiiTis to Pans, ditto.

Aug 22. Pai IS to LuKeinbouig,
178 miles, 1 IS

Aug. 24, Liixembourg to Ham-
burg (Gevmaiiv); 365 miles; 2:20.

.Aug. 2.'). Hamburg to Berlin;
20'i miles, 1 40

Aug. ,27. Berlui to Salzburg
-(Austiia'), 497 miles, J 45

Aug. 28, Sabbuig to Ftatik-
fort, 257 milCi;. 1 55

Aug 30 Fianlwfoit to Paiis,

313 miles, 2-1.')'

Aug. 31. Paiis to Nice, 500
miles; 3:10.

Sept. 3, Nice to Rome; 303
Klites; 2 liouis e\en

Sept. 5, Rome to Palis; 812
miles; 5:15.

Sept. 7. .Paris to Santa Mana
(A.'oiesV 1.522 miles, 8 50

Sept. 8, Azores to Stepheti-
viUe. Newfoundland, 1.884 miles;
11:35:

Sept 8, NewtoLHidland to La-
Guaidia Ait port, N Y. City,
954 miles; 5. hours even.

traded Sept. 15 date will not come
oft, It., expected that bv Oct 15 a
iddio partv will go to the Pacific.

As a matter of fact, it can now be
told that, but tor Col. Ktrby's em-
phasis that the ETO junket was al-
leady mapped. General MacAithur
was toi switching the parity to the
Pacific as he is very anxieiis to have
ladio appiised of U. S. instanat)on,s
ui the Far East. MacAithur had the
veu gooa digument th^t me Biiio-
peaii war was over and; of Gonr.se,
the sudden collapse of Japan was not
anticipated when the ETO took off
Aug 11 last

There wasi also the aigumcnl that
Lowell Thomas, ,Jotin W Vandercook
and kindled announceis. commenta-
lois and obseivers had been ovei in

Europe post-VF day, but Col. Kirby
insisted, that the management level
had not been represented on the or.-

dei of the pi ess and film contingents,
.,0 the oiiginal plaiis hold

SIOTT IN EADIO NICHE
Hollywood, Sept. 11.

Nate Slott has checked out of his
assistant diiector job at RKO to
work on his original radio siiow
starling Barry Fitzgoiald.

Aii.show IS set to .stait on NBC
Oct 16 Slott loa\es RKO alter
eigtit years with the studio.
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WOMEN BE/NG INTERESTED IN MEN?

SI'--:-'"'

HI

Nothing. Except that here at WCAU we have put the basic principle

to work in- a new way that makes_yery good sales-sense. We have

-a MAN on the air conducting owr "For—Women Only" Participation

Program. Think it over: A man to interest women, and there is no

more convincing talker-to-women than Creighton Stewart. They're

with him every word of fhe wayl For soles-to-women in the great

Philadelphia, City of Homes area, America's 3rd largest market,

WCAU presents Creighton Stewart directing . . .

ffFOR WOMEN ONLY ff

mtMRACE + PROGRAM = $Aim

>V#a WATTS • CBS AFFILIATE

IHIItAOitPIHA'S LEADINe RABIfl INSTJTHTIOiV
•"'Si.
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AFRS Breaking Up,

Discharges for 10

HDllyUOod, i>i i)\ U
' firatliiAT'' .fflsi',ntegl"ati():ij'

.

' t>f . tlio

i^tefiU'st -variio' oi'gaiijzaliijn .iivVHolly-

;

Wood lli^H<i^\^-^AlM^u•d i'ora>
Service—is tict ling, in' Willi a':1)5itch

of ID in t!u> into.st, cxoSlis, {ill :<>\-(.'V

3f); aiici witli a:t least; two yeiii'S sci'v- :

ice. ..(iPl.! iToiiV Xieu^is; pbaiinaiidaitt at ,

AFRS handed out di'.ftiaisc'j to the

;
iufitqsV'tng: '

' ['.'•r^',' [ : ':'/.

Cpl Jack Rose. ' Sglh. Geoise'
Ro>enl)eig Al Bennett Loiui De-

1

iilaiiino, .7im Fouda' Jack Chane.y.

'

Adult-Aimed Tracy'

Gets Sweets Co. B.R.

fi!\\ ot\U ;G"o. last >i}»nt'fl;;«n:

ihe :rtottt;d tin iv for th(!;' «d ivl t-sl«(vli«d

rOiok ' Tracy'; l)aVr»hovit:- Salui'day

iVi iiht -j " \

:

'sho\y : oii; .ABC. ..i Bl ucV ,

witii pi'osi'aiiV boAViiiS 'lri on Oct, 6^
NiSlittinip ihct\K' Mil "be, :l?e|Xt-In-.

dependent ol the J5-miiUite kid sttip

shou ol uhich Suecls Co h aho
major banki'oller.

Pelei Will I^eslie Jenkins. William
Danc'h aiitl Balle Lesaie Now to

Itollvwood ladio was Witt foimer
amateui' tenni.s' ehampion ol Ger-
iriany.

Capt. Jim Rawley Back
Capt. Jim R.iiwli'y:, dtieC; of: in'o-

;tji.Wii6n ol llie AniorfcaivrEitijpilit^

ai\ St.i'uiiis I'l MTOl'HA iModilei-

'KuieaiV /j'lioaiMvi ; i'til' i;.30 ,,; luoirife

head,qUi>:rt(Vr,i'(i in Roiik',. i.-- bat'k in

Holl.v-wood; iii.i hoinv, llo lel't Nc\v

Ydl-k (in IVlouday ( 1 0) lor tire ; Coast,

whpro, hi.'-v; wito, : Maitio Clark,

iUiH'aiiaii
. aotre.ss :

wiio ' app,eavod ; in

.siitidi'.y filiii.-i;; iias'' boon ' ilI.. :.^Tilo.y

have, one eliild. ! ^

Ca|)t, Rau'l.ey;. received tive Broii/o

Star and
,
will ,

;,pTOlja,bl,v,,^ .io'm, .liis

k»rmc>r Armv boss. LI. Col. Iiviiii?

Fo^el s Chjibe Chan riodiiLlious. in

an . .e.\ecul I ve capaeilv. Rawley's
backs>loiind is actum diiectmg and
producin.!;. •

'

•

wins ABC award

for

Outstanding Audience

Promotion

For the second successive y«ar advertising

sgeAcies using Afnerican Broadcasting C^^

pany facilities have handed an orchid to WFIL
for outstanding audience promotion of ABC
network commercial programs. Tothoseagen-
cies and to the American Broadcasting Com*
pany WFIL is deeply grateful.

WFIL renews the pledge it made a year ago
—"That WFIL will always seek to promote,
publicize and merchandise its clients' pro-
grams to the fullest extent, and with every
available means at its command."

IN PHILADELPHIA

WFIL
MEANS PROGRESS
and PUBLIC SERVICE

Represented Nationally^ TKE KATZ AGENCY

Gunnisons' Gabfest

Set for MBS Series

t Htil'iiaT Irns a ; iic\v i nt,imat (»»format,

itOAys/shtW which it will put ois the

air! acro.v the board, at 1 p. 'in., be-

,,'uinnins Sept, 17, - Tilied ;"Mr. and

MrS.--Repartoi-!<,:'*;:,; slipW ^'jNvtU ,;be

done by sabbsrs .Riryai, Ai'pti' GvWiii-

Koh and his \<';Uo,;.Mi4iioi'ifi,.: .

Hot 11 ha\e been corre.spondont

abioad to\ Cling for Chris,lidn Scir

cinc Monitoi, Noith Anieiican

Newspaper Alliance, Collier's and
MBS
Pair will bat aiound the day's latr

e.st news de\ elopments;, arguin;; \a-

luuis points pio and con Bloadcast

I
will oiiginale lioni then home

. p.'>ckase \vas developed by Chns-
lophcr Cross and -sold to Mutual a.s a

suslamci with posMble spoii.soi H)i

teic-l

'Swing's' Cast Changes
Chicasjo Sept 11.

"Swinii's the Thiiii;. ' halt-hour

musical stint heaid Thui.-da^-, 1)30-

10 p 111 tCWT) ovei 1() midwcbt out-

Tel.s pi' the iVlufual network, ha.s been

rciio.V'ed. l'or another .13-.W'eek.s elVfic-

lise OlI 4 ht K J Biach & Soius

l,hi'oui;h Hin.Bla(;kett' & Go.

Two talent changes aie beins! made
>n the show 'Fontaine Si.sleis le-;

plate the Dinning Si.stei.s with the.

Sept li bioadcast and Bill Au-son j.s

now emcoeins in-stead of Pieiie-:

\ndie.

Arg. Webs
Coiilinued from ]f!xee 1 BS

Vice-Picsident. Minister of Wal" and
LaboLii Secletaiy Coionel Peion
Accordin.; to custom itheie is still

no ;c.onstiluUot)al legislation ' go\'ern-

iiViS> 'Argentine i'adi<")" matters), the;

stations are under the obligation o.(

tormin.H hookups- for addre.sses by
any ineniber of .the ExeCLitiVo Power
who w'jshe.s' it. A.s Coroivel Peroii

speechihes .several times, daily to the

various labour unioiis and never tails

to ask tor a hookup, broadcasters

and listeners arc thoroughly tired pi

his voice;' .

'. -''^ '.,.-'! ;/;'' ';"

The Allied victory over Japan was
a|!a i n the .si «nal, tor; f.ervent deiripn-,

slraUoiis by the people of Argentina,

who. while giving vent to their joy

0,ver ; the fall of the Japanese dicta-

torship, also expressed their hatred
ol their own. This led to ;street skir-

mi.shes between police. ti(K)ps and
other ^fovernmenl elements, directed

against unarmed civilians, causing
many deatlis.wounded and prisoners.

Apart from any number ol special

broadca.sts ..celebrating, the Allied
vk4,oty; the ^iienoi^jAjtes;, radio, out;
It'ls reported ihese skrrinishes .in

their newscasts and according to

Government complaint Radio El
Munda was not suflicientl.v '"objee-

tne' in its accounts. One of the
souths shot in the .street lights was
a sludent and radio actor and .ac-
cording to the evidence of i,nany,'^ii,-

no.sses, the shots which caused his

death were tired from the balconies
ol the domiuant Press and Propa-
.ganda. Bureau on the Avenida . de
aMa.yo, which controls all radio mat-
ters. This cau.sed Icelrng to run even
higher in radio circles and there was
a corresponding burnup on the
OovernmenI side, when .some webs
stated tlally that, the shots came
ironi tliat department. ; Muiido's
comniont.itoi, C .'V. Taquini. was
one ot themost eloquent speakers
al the large public funeral of the
victims.

'

'
..

'

:'. '
.

'-. ': '
.

Pel haps even nioie eftcctlvely
'htn the other outlets, Radio El
Mundo has lost no oppo'tunily of
slugRiri.g diclatois and dictatov.ships.
leviMiig hiany of the plays and wru-
iiigs lioin past pciiods in Argenline
hi-,toiy when it w.is ncccssaiy to
tiijlitrdictatoi-s, This hay; ' not .earned
the, station

,
the . good wiii of the aii-

lliorilies although it has cieated toi

It a veiy .-.pocial pK.ce m the legard
of llsteneis Ihroughoiil the counliy
The clinid'j to the situash came
when h\ GO\einnient decree i.ssueJ
01, Aug 2,j Rudio El Mundo was
condemned to a .si>{-hour .suspension
-^i.e, to broadciist ^willVout commer-
oial a.civertisements of ncWsca.sts for:
six hoLirs: (and, Iho.iic the .best: eve-.
Iiiiiii

;

hpursi:;' -as:
.

' ^a disciplinary
.(neti.sur.e' fpr ..'n-eitcrated vehemence,^
partisanship m\d p.ission im-ls news-
cast," and (or attempiing to mci(e
the public with undue emphasis and
duiniati.sm in the tone of its com-
iiietitafiesi '

-
.

. 'i'',-' /' .;'.':'.
.

Edlei^h.—Charlotte News has ap-
plied to the PCC fo) a liccn.se to on-
eute a 2Sn-walt broadcastins .-ta-

tioii ou the 1400 kilocycle band.

'SERVICE SERENADE'

WINDS UP 2D ANNI
ne'.roit, Soi)!, II,

"Service Seroiiadc," the networlc-
program .spon.soretl by the ..IJSO..

Dowiiio.wn Club here, has.civlcbraU'd
its .second'.anniver.safy and "is head-
ing into a third season, .

; SlncB; its start In ;19?1!J tlKvproglram
'

has teat mod more than 200 ol the
top st.iis ol the stage, .sciecn and
niteiies dunng Ihcu visits to DelroiU

The piogram, which was a top fea-
ture ot (ABC) Blue foi 10 months,
IS played beloie an audience of tiom
71)0 to HOO .s-ervicemen Ml the Dowli-
lown USO, and was piped to. cam p.s

from .cpa.st "to coast as.'a sustain in.g;

USO show. . It originate.s on WXYZ,
and also is carriod bv Hie 10 .sl^a lions

ot the Michigan Radio Net w oik
One important lactoi in the pio-

giam'.s iuti c-s has been the coopcia-
tion ot theatres, niterie.s, hotels, niu-
sician.s; variety artists, radio, tradii

unions, as well asV.the, : inilitary aitd ,

navar aiithoi'ities in tlvo area,

Shows are planned,' written anti

diiecled b\ ¥ Lee Johnson pio-
duced bv James Ram.sev and an-i

nouiiLed by Hal Neal

CJAD, Can., Maps Operation

Monti ca I Sept II.

CJAD, leconlly given a, constnic-.

lion petmit, is uishing bluepiiiits for

completion ot station. With opera-
tidnsvsot to start latter -part of ,;0c->/

tobei, the outlet will be atlitiatcd

with CBS ioi English language
shows.

Station will Ppeiate on 1,000
walt.s.

SELL
MANY PRODUaS FOR
MANY ADVJRTISERS

KWTO
SPRINGFIELD. HO.

FOR

Purity

Bakeries, Corp.

f GEORGE E. HALLEV
TEXAS RANGE«tt LIBRARY

^
HOTCL PICKWICN. NAWM CITV. MO

^SX{AM AHIHUK I, CHUDCH MO0U6(lON3C£>

FREDDIE LIGHTNER
HrollllcilNiiitf

lot

CROSLEV
SHELVIDOR

WIW
, , CiiM'iiliiiill' ,

Kvi^r.v iS'inilsi.v

.

« ir.M;. lowr

ROY DURSTINE AGENCY
CHAS. FUREY. Radio Dir.
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ALL STARTINa WEEK
OF SEPTEMBER 17th!

,Talk about your postwar pfograms. Hfere's 27 of

'em ... all brand new . . . hitting the air for the first

.

time week of September^ 17th. So infoirinative , .

.

so down-right entertaining . ^ « that you cao tune

your radio to 1 130--and let 'er percolate. Nevereven

touch your dial!

Judging by listener surveys , . . that's just about

what happens in tens of thousands of New York
homes week in, weekout. These studies show that-'-

WNEW is listened to by more poopio thon

any other non-network outlet in tho tiountry.

You've got to be good to win and hold an audience

like that. And this coming season WNEW-widi
27 sparkling new programs—will hold its listeners

more.closely than ever—besides adding thotuao^

of new ones.

Isn't that the kind of sution you nee4 to buiM
your postwar sales—^tfs/?

on*

NEW YORK 22, Y.

TEN THOUSAND WATTS-ON THE AIR TWCNTY-rOON
|ICI>RCSEIiTK» NATIONAUbV BY JOHN WMMK AND COMPANY

HOUIIS A DAY
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get so much fun out ol the business

oi bping on the aii' herselt.

It's, her show aU the way tliroueli.

She bounces through it in the old

manner, pulling corny gat'is that

somehow bring laughs'for their man-
ner ot delivery and the hint that

tliere may be somethins bluer be-

hind the perfectly proper lines. Her
company, including Ruby Dandridge.
Mel Blanc, Verna Felton, and Joe
Kearns, support her capably, provide
their own tidbits, yet leave the cen-
ter of the mike to her. Her cutie-

pie singing was somewhat too cute,

but Opie Gates' orch, witli the maes-
tro licking the clarinet, made up for

Miss Canova's musical lag. It was
all cut to pattern, but on her it

loolced good.
- The commercials were numel'ous,
and there was a hitch-hike to boot.

But the Saturday night audience
probably didn't mind. The show,
plugs for the 14-day Palmolive plant
and all, was .still better^and cheap-
er—tlian ani'thing a juke box could
provide in a similar length of time.

Cays.

format it has for years, styled and
limed for femme dialer.-, u.sMig i'.l-

wood Glover- (who also handle.s

straight commercials) in a cro.sstijlk

script with Ripley flavor and Wui-
chell delivery. Opener touched such

items as "Welcome Home"si.sns post-

ed for new civilians, with : Giaii'e

Using one in Chinese for her .son's

return (she got it in Ottawa wiien

she interviewed Mme. Chiang Kai-

Shek): plug for Kitchen-ol-Tomor-
ro* display touring Can,; Labor Pa.Y

items and mention of Canadian
Wives' Bureau ovcr.seas which prep.s

British brides Of Canadian sevvicev

men before they- ci'0.=s. Former
newswoman-globehopper Wallace is

Canada's best known femme air gab-

ber, and her tail .series will get her

the same strong listener support
she's always had if for no other- rea-

son than the script follow.Si the old

newspaper policy of featuring per-

fonal items, playing names heavy
and using colorful interviews when
possible. Gorjii.

"THEY TELIi ME"
M'ith Claire Wullaee. Elwaod Glover
Producer: . Cliff Stewart '

1.5 Mins.; Moil,, Wed., Fri., 1:43 m,
ROBIN HOOD FLOUR MILLS
CBL-CBC Trans^Canada, Toronto

.

(YotmCf & Rubicam)
Back on the air for her fall cl-iatter

series, Claire Wallace teed otf her
"They Tell Me" opener by making
sure the dialers, knew she'd had her
gall bladder eliminated during the
summer layoff. But what, she elfiims,

is an operation for if you can't gab
about it?

: The Wallace: sl\ow' followed same

"THE NEBBS"
With Gene and' Kathleen Lockliarl.
- Conrad Binyon, Bill Roy, nink
Trout, Diek Ryan, Ruth Parrolt,
Tommy D. xon, announcer

Writer: Dick Wilkinson
Producer-Director: Waily Ram«ay
Music: Bud Carlton . . v.

30 Mins.; Sun;, 4:30 p;in.

;

KNOX CO.
WOR-MBS, N. Y.

.; (Roj/mond MorfffoO

The only creditable points this
new series has to recommend it in

its present form is the presence of
Gene and Kathleen Lockhart. and
even they were, :havi»g difricully

with, a script that begged to be more
adroitly handled,
"The Nebbs," as most people

know, them from the cartoon strip,

are a verv humoroasly active but
harmlesii family—active, that is. in

the masculine sen.so. Making -a bid

for tlie whole family to li.sten m, it

has Nebbs, the elder, up to a lot of

adolescent tricks, but the gag line.s

accompany him beyond that stage,

Kathleen liOckhart's Mr.s. Nebbs,
who treats her. hu.sband like a
spoiled child, manages s(miehow or

oiher to come over generous of pa-
tience and disposition, despite her
undernourished line.s.' Loekhavt
tried several times to ignite tire

staiiza with spontaneity, but the ele-

ments were against him: Even tlie

audience wanted to laush, but the
reaction was feeble. Conrad Bin-
yon'.s portrayal of Nobb.s junior
lacked personality, althougli one
could get the impression that he was
tlie other sensible member of the
tan-lily: Perhaps his co)ovle.'.s pro-
jection was due to the fact that he
lacks the. experience for manipulatr
ing the words department in a man-
ner to make mock spinach steak
taste like the mccoy.
The -breezy orchestral transitions

wore the most infectious portSoiw in.

the show. Commercials ware in
tairly good taste, but mav have the,

li.steners taking Cy.stex lor reasons
other than intended, unless the
scripts improve.

"LIFE OF RILEY"
With William Bendix. Paula Wiiis-
lowe, Sharon Douelas, Seotl Breck-
etli John Brown, Dink Trunt

Writers; Ashmead ScoU. Alan : Llp-
scott, Reuben Ship

Producer: Irving Brecker
'Director: Don Bernard
Music: Lou KosloiT':
30 Mins.; Sat., 8 p.m.
PROCTER & GAMBLE
WEAF-NBC, N. Y.

(Bioir)

NBC picked up a honey of a show
when it took "Life of Riley" away
Jroni ABC. For neat fun via the
lamily situash route, this stan-/.a.

paced by -William Bendi.\ as Riley
him.self. ra'tes a rating;
The writing team on the show

—

Ashmead Scott, Alan Lipscott and
Reuben Ship—started Riley's 194,i-4(i

career on NBC last Saturday night
(li) with a gimmick that must have
made plenty listeners sore at the be-
ginning—^and sore at themselves for
being humorless guys when the pay-
ofV came. For mo.st of tlie stanza.
Rilcy seemed pathetic. The script
and star seemed to be ribbing un-.

Ginployment due to the warV end

—

certainly a touchy subject, and noth-
ing to laugh at the.se days. But; the
svvitcheroo came in time. It turned
out that the "indispensable" . Riley
had only -b?en given, a two-week va-
cation, in.stead of a layoft—much to

the relief of all the Riley gang as
well as of the listener.

Rilcy, as "Brooklyn's gift to Cali-
fornia,'? is a lovable charaotei' as
played by Bendix; his pals, the lii-

fiiibrious John " Brown and the ineek
Dmk Trout, are tops. And the rest

of the cast clicks right-into the Rilcy
groove." . : ~v' - - -,

The P. & 'G. commercial for Tcel
liquid dentifrice emphasizes the
product's freedom from abra.sives,:

but- did not grate on the nerves too
badly. - . Coi's.

^.a.c iT<; WAY AROUND

jr~'vS5S"3%-re
is prepor«d and . merchandisinq lob

••TRUTtt AND CONS«<tVi;NCKS''
With Ritlph Edwards; Jay Stewart,
announcer

Director: Bill Burch
Pi-oduction-Mer.: Al Paschati
30 Mins.; Sat., 8:30 p.m.
PROCTER GAMBLE
WEAF-NBC, N. Y.

(COHiptOll)

Back after a nine-week hiatus,
"Truth and Consequences'' hit top
•Stride again Saturdaj' (8) in a sure-
lire blend of rowdy fvni and homey
sentiment.; One of the air's ace au-
dience-participation shows, program
showed Its class right from the .start.'

swinfiing into its winning gait Ol

spirited, informal humor under
Ralph Edwards' smooth^, engaging
handlinp.
. Terriiic stunt, and a great home as
well as studio audience draw, wa.s'

tieup between Hollywood studio and
base hcspital at Honolulu, with Ed-
v.'ards interrogating a wounded vet
Irom Kankakee; III., and, as a sur-
prise to the GI, piping in his family
from Kankakee. Amaiiemen t of the
vet, and natural chatter between
man, wife and.kids, were great homey
slufE.' Edwards' announcement to

the unsuspecting GI that the War
Dept.would bring him home in a
week, and the program's oiler of a
week's second honeymoon for the
couple anywhere, just clinched the
boft stunt.
For tlie rest, the program was the

familiar setup of questions asked and
amusing penalties (as well as tine
pri/.e.s) meted out to those who
tailed. One woman had to add up
su ins' on' a blackboard wli ile singing
"f Love . You Truly," and another
group had to switch coslinne,s while
singing a ditty. A paint man who
grew a beard during the summer as
penalty got $500 for it, Edwards tak-
ing only half the booty—just one
side of . the man's beard—asking hnn
to show up next week to give up tlic

rest.

Duz commercials, althougli brought
in i'iTequently-(were woven in
smoothly- and.'unobtrusively. Bron^

Radio Followup

A show which probably set a rec-

ord foi' tli<) longest run in its type
went off the air with its concluding

stanza last week-end (8,9). It's

BBC's "American Eagle in Britain,"

half-hourer ..which had run continu-

ously since Nov., 1940, being broad-
cast Saturdays over MBS and re-

peated Sunday mornings on WHN, ;

N. y, Show, bowed out for an" 'ob-
vious reason. It was instituted, as
its name implies, to give American
servicemen in Great Britain air op-
portunity to sing, play, and talk to
their home folks acrQ<;s the Atlantic.
It was a splendid BBC service all the
way through, It has brought to
many thousands of, American fami-
lies the voices of their loved ones
overseas long before.our own- armed

.

service; shows started doing similar
work. In several instances men pre^
viouf l.v reported dead were redis-
covered alive by tlicir families lis-

tening to "Eagle."

Cecil Madden, who emceed the
show throughout, was with it to the
end and paid a gracioas . tribute to

,

American talent, the Red Cross, his
American audience, and the Ameri-
can press. The BBC has vague plai\s

tor a replacement, now that theie
aren't enough American sevvieemen
left in London to; make this show
worth while.

"MANOR HOUSE PARTY"
With 'Skip Farrell, Arl Van Damme

Quartet, Irvin£ Koslal^ Benny
-.Weeks

Writer: Louis Tilden
Director: Parker Gibbs •

1.5 Mins.; Mon. throufch Fri., (i::!0 p.m.
w. F. Mclaughlin & co.
WMAQ, Chicago

(Sherman & Afa?'((He(/.e)

Starring Skip Farrell. baritone,
who i.s currently, -becoming nation-
ally known on the air through his
appearances on the Wayne King
l^nokv Strike ' show, arid . featuring
the \rt Van Damme Quartet, one of
the best swing outfits on the air.'this
livc-a-weeker is pleasant early eve-
ning musical fare.. 11 replaces the
"Supper Interlude" show which fea-
tured the Joe Englohart ensemble
and was heard at. the same time.
. .

Farrell , . who sounds . not unlike
Dor Bingle at times, contributed "It
Had to Be You,'' "Sentimental ,Tour-^

ney'' and "My Ideal" on the opening
.show; Program- has :a contest gim-
iiiick whereby women li.'~teners
write in giving the name of a song
which is the favorite of their hus-
band, son. sweetheart. elc.;;(said kin
being in the armed f6rcesi and why.
and daily' winning letter writer ge't.';^

SIO rir cash and six . pounds of the
sponsor's cofl'eo.

rho;. Art yari Damme Quartet,
comprising 'Van Damme. .s« iiig ai'-
I'ordionist; Lew Skalinder, bass: Max
Mariash. drums, and Chuck Calza-
ie1l,i, vibraharp, were spoiled tor
"Toy Trumpet" besides Uiinishiiig
.FarlelVs accompaniments in which
they were joined by Irving Kostal,
piani.st, and Benny Weeks, guitarist
Out I'll: dishes out ' some ni ftv sharps
and flats. ,

.'.

Listeners -dr^n't aildwcd for more
than a couple of ;jninuteH at a time
to forgot who sponsors tlie program.
There were singing commercials to
open and close the show and three
others in between, five commercials
in .15 minutes, a little too much cof-
fee and tea to con.sunie in so shoi l a
lime. Parkerj Ctibbs directed ade-
quately. Uorg.

"THE HAPPY GANG"
With Bert Pearl, Bob Gimby, Eddie

Allen, Blain Mathe, Cliir McKay,
; Jim Namaro, Kathleen Stokes,
Hueh Bai tlett

Writer: Bert Pearl
Producer: Georse Temple -

Director: John Adaskinv
30 Mins.: Mon.-Fri., 1:15 p. m.
COLGATE-PALMOLIVE-PEET, Ltd.
CBL-CBC Trans-Canada, Toronto

(Spit-Jcr & ]WiU.s)

Here's a show that persi.stently ad-
mits it's groaning with corn, and the
average man-in-the-street persistent-
ly agree.s with it, yet it kiclts off its
9th consecutive season without the
slightest format switch, and it's a
sale bet that the opener drew almost
as many dialers as the national news.
It happens all the time. Ask any-
body what they think of The Happy
Gang, and you get a blast comeback,
but that same anybody will let a T-
bone steak get cold to tune the show,
and when it plays a P;a. date SRO is
sold out weeks ahead.

-

Reason could be the music. Every
east member is an okay musician
except : announcer -Bartlett; PearJ,
m.c„ pianos; Allen is on accordion,
Mathe plays violin, McKay , is! trum-
pet and Namaro vibraphone and ma-
rimba with, newcomer Gimby boff
trumpet. Stokes is a vet Toronto
filmlxouse organist, big . draw long
Ijetore sound, who still pokes a con-
sole in the pit. Allen, Pearl and Mc-
Kay also sing.
Music predominates Ifappy Gang

airers and the fall teeofl wa.s no ex-
ception. Patter, paintully dull but
for some mysterious reason grabbing
giggles from the; stpdio andiencf*
tied the numbers together. One gag
leature, the Joke Pot. winch drama-
tizes situation gags with niu.sic build-
up, had the customers aisled. ' There
j'Ust must be some hi?: for the eye-
witne.sses that ignores the mike. For
the listeners; it's ' .puzzling and- un-
lair.>

'

-.-;"..;..:.' . ;";

Pearl and the past used "Good,
Good. Good," as an okay opener, fol-
lowed by fiddler Mathe and organist
Stoker in a dreamy prcjcnfation of
"None" But the Lonely Heart," in
which Mathe, , always plenty bofT,
outdid

' himself. Allen,- .show's fiive
warbler, stood a lot ot unfunny kid-
ding, about his summer's tonsilectb-
my before doing a swell tenoring Of
"It I Loved You," balancing nicely
the baritone of Cllft McKay on "Sen-;
timental Journey," which Came later.
Namaio's okay marimba .soio was
"La Rosita." Show^s Jrighspot. was
intro ol; Gang's new man. Bob Gira-
bv, whose plenty hot tiiinipeting of

I

theme songs. "Chiri-bu i-biii." "Hot
i
Lip.s'' and "Sugar -Blues." set him
solid as top hot man ol the cast, and
caught hilarious audience, kudosing.

Signofl was a gag pavodv on-
"There, I've Said It Again " Com-
mercials were comfortably tew, main
plug worked at mid-siiow, with
Bartlett straighting and Stokes un-
convincing as the femme voice boost-
ing Palmolivc's 14-day beautv plan
like a third-grader hahdiing a^ dry
algebra a.ssignment, Gonn.

•'The Navy Hour," via NBC (4>,

presented, a .dramatically stirring
narration-tlramatization of the story
of 11 Navy and three civilian nurses
(one from Glasgow) who were lib-

erated by General MacArthur'.'i
forces after three years o( lieroic

service to our wounded meii in Jap-
anese prison camps on Phillip ine is-

land. Capping the . dramatization
was the awarding—for the first time
—of the combined Army and Navy
Bronze Star medals to three lieuten-
ant nurses, by Admiral Ross T. Mc;^.

Intyre. former White House phy^ii-

ciaii. In saluting them, the Admiral,
said the other.s—names and home
towns were read by Lt. Heinw
Fonda, ex-film star and emcee-nar-
rator—rwould be similarly honoied
elsewhere. Neither press nor radio
(newscasts) seemed to pick up the
touciiing ceremony story, the ne,>it

day. The broadcast was one of .sev-

eral recently where service nurses
have been given some ol the public
commendation due them. -

Boston. — Edward, Rowe Snow,
WCOP's spieler of "New England
Sea Tales," made local, headlines
again when he caught a so-called sea
monster olT Deer Island in Boston
Harbor. A month ago, lie discovered
the „ill-fatea„ Portland boat and a
pirate 'snip iifi Cape Cod waters.

Perfect liming leamcd in war willW
carried inia mIcs work by many a
reinrningveteran. Andwheat ilcomcs
to radio lime, lime bnyerc from coatl-

' toKioaBt know that Weed & Company ;

men are ready , with complete dala

, on lojp-noleh avaiiabililicK .

B4BTEir

RADIO GAG WRITER
I4iit hiiinpnr«i1 liy any bark-lAic of

ol<l Ntnir. tvill Nuhmlt »,Vfrc)ili. Micko
anKH WM'hi.r <« conrorin to niij' «tor.r
lln«. ;

•

BOX ««. VARIETY
ISI Wont 48«k Sitrrtit

MrW V«ik 10, N. Y^
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. , Our lawmakers demonstrated

.

admirable foresight by decreeing

that America, as the birthplace of

radio, should have a free, competi-

tive system, unfettered by artificial

barriers and regulated only as to

the laws of nature and the limita-

tion of facilities. . . .

*^The American system has worked

and must keep working. Regulation

by natural forces of competition,

even with obvious concomitant

shortcomings, is to be preferred over

rigid Governmental regulation of a

medium that by its very nature

must be maintained as free as the

press. . .
.'"^

Harry S. Truman
- _ President of ihe

JJml^d Sjdi.es^oJ_Ameriiya _
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AI&T. Speeds N. Y. to D. C. Cable

In Isl Step Toward Tele Network

Television Review
ABC IN DU MONT DEAL

FOR TWICE W'KLYSKED

The first step -towards rcalkalio

of , H'k'\ isioii's, di-eam of network

sy 'terns- iooti will reach completion

with opwiii^g'' of one experimental

channel m the coaxial cable bein<4

readied by the Amencan Telephone

and Telegiaph Co, between N Y.

and Washington in line with plans

foi inteicity facilities by which

video stations could be connected (or

not woik operation. Although, .
the

Bi'll S\-toni is not ready to release

news to tiado, it's known th&t com-

pany expects first channel to be i

available tor experimental telecast-
|

in8 Irom NY to D. C. With peimis-

iiori ol FCC by January oX 1946,

Woik continues on lajmg ol ciblc

fill a transcontincnt.il hookup
'

tlVroiigh south, southwest, extendiMg

across the
' country ,to Lps: Angeles

'

Eiid ' UR to San )Fraiici.scO. Earliest

.

riiite Jqr 'Completion bf 'this vast sys-;

torn icnicins oflicially 1948-o0 Dui-

iii!* the w\ar,';AT&T; lias bccTr laying'

: non-connecting stretches, o£' .
cOiix

cable to meet needs lor extended

telephone service. When connected,

these additional lines could be used

to Jiasten completion of coax video

iieluoiks

At the same time planned , relay

system of stations.for telephone lines

, I'i-om N. Y. to Boston which could be

used tor television purposes is reach-

ing construction stage. Sites have

been acquucd lor relay station'- and

peiniUb secured from FCC loi video

u».e ol line-, which are cvpcctcd to

be ready in anothci year, possibly by

summer ot J4(i,

Mdjoi tclt stations which have an-

nounced their plans to develop , net-

works as sooiv as possible have told

"Vauety" that they will u<ie whai-

evci .systems are practical and

available: coaxial cable, relay -sta-

tions, or the Westmghouse airplai o

scheme.

"VICTORy*
With IU.1 Ilascii. Edward Cranil.ill,

Gurdoii Keith, John M<'Qu-t<le,

Ktchaid Keith, Tom Sridel, John
llol>b. K. A. Kriimschmldt

|

Direetoi-I'ioducei: Krnc^t Oollins
, \ idon l,Kllltle.^ twice a week and for

Technical Dircctoi: Alb*rl rrotzni.>n
^^^^^ .i-everil-, HubboU Robinson,

Deal was closed ye.iteid.iy (Tups)

betuecn ABC tBIue) lelcvi.Mon dept.

and Du Mont's statioil WABD in

Y. for nets .((,)' Use' Dii Mont's,

(!))•, 8:

y.

;0 pjn.
\BC pioguiin vcopee announced

web wilt go on air vis WABD on

liO Mins;; Sun,
Siistaminjt •.

\VNI5'l"-\BC' N. y. •
.|:U10

Facm Bio,idw.i\ ''Uta Hageu didn't lemil.ir sKod Tuesday and Thursday

help WNBTs vcLMon of .losoph Con- m 8-8 30 slot slartios Oct. 2.

lad's "Victoiv" ^"''••"f' ol-' ConliaU inked at $1.2,50 for Iwo
umphing 'over the^ old and by-now ' > .

hackneved plot, the victory w:a.s lo.-it
, . ,

, i

the ovei -melodramatic scupt l-^-'m^' Pf'^t^ 'e»ewal clause

Eddy Return Cues

B&K Video Hypo
Chicago. Sept. 11.

,With dapt. William E. E,ddy, hay-,

ing leccived verbal confiimation of

hm release from the navy effective

immediately and word expected '''•l\,^a' "\'!"'^%''^ '°e•'
•

' small island 111 the Java Sea.

to
Though a commendable eflort was
made in tackling a production ot ihi^

I

piopoitioii in the first plate, Sun-
day's (91 perloimance Icit much to

be desired.
: : Tlie play throughput, : ,was slowv

moving :«id when it did pick up tbr

I

waids the veiy end. it became \eiv
b'ad horse opera lull ot sound and
luiy, etc Scone changes, which

I

cerUiinlv were Irequent enough tor
; tclevi.smn. were too , abrupt, should
have been cleaner, and once a

I

su itchovei flopped completely with
background voices intended to be

' lieaid bung enlirelv lo.st to the au-

I

dience. leaving the actors on the set

I

looking, i-athor silly.

Conrad .story has: to do with Eng-
ou a
Here

momentarily that the Navy is clos

ing the Radar school herp, the
j

"full speed ahead ' signal haf> been,!

i
given tor a television station set up

j

I here bv Balaban and Katz.
|

I

Station whidi has been opciatedj

I

on a time-marking ba.sis ever since I

^
. .

, v i .i

i'Eddy lett to head the Radar opera-

she finds a Swede who hlccs solitude
and lives on a .stilt smaller island.

Edward Crandall seemed to find the
i iiftch in the

"ike" always ni his' line ot vision.
'

sjave out with too much ham and
appeared lU at ease

ha It - h6u r shbtSi & f6 r, 13' week s i f
,

Thi.s,in-:

dudes siv houis ol leheaisal a week.
Paul Mow icy piodiittion .supei\isor,

will handle shows.

WNEW and WOR are aNo nego-

tiating,, for time on WABD,, biit - no
ihiai aclloii tiikeiV yet.^

' ;

Edmund Abbott to D-S-F

Chicago. Sepl II

, Ednitinri Abbott, has resigned as :at<-:

si.stant radio director of teo Burnett
& Cii,. to ' become ,

producl ton silpev-

Visor oyer all commercials at Dancer,
Sample. ,F,it/'.gerald agency tinder:

.Roy VViiTsoi'. His i'mmodiale' succes-

sor liii.s not yet been named.

Abbott, joined ,,the, Bijrnott : outfit

four months ago alter a three-year^

Army A u' Corps, where
he had attained the rank of Captain
and had been liai.son ollicer ol the
Ail Foiees nctwoik ladio.

tIMTKD REVaiX nRDfi TO
- »YiilU}'-^CIIS-^10 p.iu..' BM'T

Mil.: LOU CLAYTON

tions three, years ago, will take over

the space used, by the Radar school

for further expansion. This space,

covering, halt a floor of the State-

Lake building, has . two large lodge

halls easily adaptable for studio

purposes besides plenty of addi-:

tional footage for scene docks, prop-

erty rooms, offices, etc. Eddy will,

again be m fuU charge, with top

flight creative and engineer staff

added as soon as they become avail-

able. John Balaban has already left

for New York for conferences with

I

Paramount and Dumont execs to

! discuss plans which were made be-

1 lore Pearl Harbor for the enlarge-

1 mont and modernization of the sta-

I tion.

was John Robb. with a Scotch burr
that kept slipping. Finishing touch
wa.s added by E. A. Kruinschmidt,
who ox'erplayed a German hotel-:
keeper lerkily with a vigor that was
disconcerting. With the exception
ot Mi.sK Hagen. only femme in cast,

the only other commendable per^
tormance ,wa.s turned m by John Mc^
Quade. who handled his cockney
characterization deftly and wa.s
about the only man who seemed to
forget that people were watching.

Film-Tele Lab
Continued from paKC 1

;

Du Mont's 28 Hrs.

AWlLofLiveTele
Through the acquisition ol tlireo

moio television .studios m Wana-
niakoi's, downtown ^^ Y. dept .stoie,

by Allen B, Du Mont Lab.s. whicli

was announced last week. sl«tion

WABD :jjsiU_now haVe enough -space

tw ptit on a maxiiTiimi of 28 hour.s a
week ot live tele, to be used to start

daytime;programming. :

Alino.st an estjjblished axiom in

tele IS that no more than seven live

houit, a week can be gleaned out
ot any one studio. Adding ol three

new ones puts Du Mont in enviable
position of- fuller time accommoda-
tions without neccs.sily ot moving
out to Long ' Island or. New Jersey
lor more space.

By the first oC the ycai Du Mont
wjll start to go on air duiing the day
exporimcntall.v using the new stu-

dio.s much the same as radio uses re- ,

mote outlets. But break with radio
experience comes hove. Bclore sta-

tion WABD actually begins beam-
ing during the day, it . will put to

test survey data which it is nov\ ac-

cumulating to determine best hours
toi video, considering housewile's

problems. What- with bridge playr
ing, kids coming honie fiom school,

cooking' and housework, the lady of

the house doesn't have too much
tune, and cannot tune in video while
she works as is case with radio. Cur-
rent findings indicate that best time
comes betwefen noon to .1 and 1 to 2;

broken up according to induidual
lunchtimes; -

; Further research is

being conducted betore test is made
to determine accuracy ol: findings.

SELDES EXIT CUEING

CBS TELE REVAMP
Resignation o£ Gilbert Seldes as

Director, ot CBS Television Pro-
grams, announced last weels and ef-

fective Sept, 28, i,s. seen as the prelude
to the reshuftling of the network's
tele operation, which is now headed
till by laarry Lowman. Seldes is qiiit-

liiig to lieelance in the video field

but AVI 11 continue to do special work
tor CBS outside of tele programs.

It's known -that for some time it's

been a "loo-many-guys" ieeling pre-
vailingm connectiDn with the CBS
video exec setup, and while a re-
placement -^is- being- contemplated for;
Seldes there'll be a revision in the-
top-shelt setup. Tony Miner, of
course, will continue as one of the
major sparkplugs of the operation.

technicians, will also have a chance
in thi.'! way. Balaban adds. Produc-
tion would be on the Coast and deal

would not necessarily bind the

group to a specific company on pic-

j

ture-making but they could make
silch ,,pix for several fii'ms.

The television link is, that each of

these pix would be so made Hint cev-

j tam sequences could be extracted
for television. purpose.<t. with only an
introduction and conclusion added
tor the video medium. .

Balaban plans to leave for • the

Coast late in the winter to line up
further details.

,
'

Balaban's latest contract with 20th-

Fox, lor which he'-s beeiv operating

the Roxy, was for a year and a half.

When It expires he will continue
with the theatre on monlh-to-month
basis, sans contract. 1-lis fir.st pact,

dated August, 1942. was for two
years. Both accoids were for ab-
breviated terms at Balaban's own re-

quest-. . - ^ . .

Day aft«r ibqr, for show after show, WJWs Programming

Department hangs out the S R O sign. A skillful blend of

audience-pleasing, sales-building local shows and the

bestfirom-the-A-BG network-have-made WJW a best seller.

-

Throughout the week, Monday thru Saturday, WJW

delivers more daytime listeners per dollar—23 to 33

percent more than any other Cleveland regional station.

DX Babe
— Continned from page 29 jjs

and would not have to face the op-
erational costs involved in doing
high-quality DX work which can
never pay off because it would not
be practical to sell shortwave time
to commercial sponsors.

The State and Navy aepts would
be content, since they would have
representatives on and close liaison
with tne new government agency;
:iu;-i as they have had with OWI and
OfAA during the war.
Much - of -the anti-administration

press, which has known right along
that American shortwave radio has
done a sock job during the warv can
be led around to agreement with the
ntw pUm it the State and Navy
dept.-'. accept ii.

High oiricials ot the OWI. espe-
cially tho.se who came to the agency
with excellent radio industry con-
ned ions, are ready to go back into
privT-le 'iTfdusfry. "Several drTHcse
execs will be giving up their Gov-
'cnimeiit jobs within

,
the next month,

but
:
they 'will

,
sta.y , in radio: When

:tlK?y come olii
: for the Pi:e,side,ntiti1

agency plan ot shortwave operal ion,
none uill be able to accu.so them
that they are doing so to perpetuate
then own lobs. Many of these people,
from Elmer Davis down, have in fact
been earning peanuts in the OWI
jobs bv companson with their pre-
war and ijoteiitial postwar earnings

,

As (Soon as the> are private citi?ens
agdiii—and men earning substantial
salaries or fee.s, or headin|! very sub-
stantiarbusincsges^thete."Voices .w ill

count once more.'
These are. the factors thai are

counted upon by proponents of the
Presidential- agency plaii as /influ-
ences upon Congres.<iv which miil
in the end, iijiipi'oVft the pri^e^ ji.

>•

liC Baron. Morros! Tenni .

Hollywood, Sept. U.
William E. Le Baron and Boris

M01TO.S have formed Federal Films,
Inc.. to make films and . television

pictures. They have olfices at Gali-
fornia Studios.

Duo have number of story prop-
erties ti'om which, they will choo.se

ingredients for/their first production.

Cleveland—Harrv Ridgely ha.s been
promoted bv WTAiVl tiom announc-
er to production man. lie loined the
stallm April after leaving the Ma-
lines. He had been program direc-
toi at WIBC

LAWRENCE GOLDEN
T*i filth Av**ii* . N«w T«»k H, N V

'Lottii Glamoor WAS diacoMred here-^nd I discArered Wlieatiea/-
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Argentine Govt Listener 'PolT

Stacks Cards for Dktatw Ideas
Montfivideo, Aug. 30

The mixed sovernment Committee

appointed by Ai-gentina's military

dictatorship to probe and reorganize

the Arfientine ladio system, has now

published tlie lesults of the poll

vvhich it oonducted amongst, so-

called listenei-s, to uncover their real

prrfcrcnces in regard to radio fare,

According to tlie citiimittee's rer

port, the survey took in representa-

tives oC nine diU'erenl groups o£ the

population in all the important pro-

fessions, ti-ades and social scales,

rural or urban, and throughout the

country's provinces and territories.

Twenty IhoUvsand questiomiaires

were distributed amongst the "listen-

ers" canvassed, and the commercial

networks suspect that these quizzes

were so drulted as to inspire tlie re-

plies which would confirm the of-

ficial ideas.

Conti aiy to the Siidings of all pre-

vious independent surveys, partic-

ularly those of the most powerful

radio sponsors, taken over far more,
nuincrjus cross-sections of the popu-

lation, tlie committee's chcclc-iip

claims th.it Aigentine li.steners pre-

fer classical 10 popular music;

2e8'.< pieler ' lolklore" (the mili-

tary I'Cgimc has consisfentliy': 'preiSrt

.sured bi-oadca.stci-s to include a

high proportion of "national" mu-
.Sic in their programs, with very

monotonous results). Only 27.1'

t

: pi-efev dance music, according to this

poll; and 72.2'n werem I'avor of na-

tive folklore with preference for the

folk mustc of loi-eign countries.

Another .surprising result of thi.s

check-up is the high proportion of

replies, 29..'5',.'. in. favor of "talks"'- or

lectures. The experience of the

commercial broadcasters has .shown

that Argentine listeners are allergic

to lallw or commentaries, although'

in this respect their ta.ste has ad-

vanced in llie last couple of years^

Yet another surprise package lies in

the 88.4' I'l in tavor of educational

broadca.sts, and the 93.2 who
: asked for practical, iastruction on

H'ural mattcr.s. jMinety per cent

Stilted that they constantly tune the

commeroal web.'S' newscasts .and

gave no objectiorv to their contents.

That • result may not have been, so

acceptable to the inspirers of the

poll.

''Down With Soaj)

'

Backing up the committee's own
preiudict'S. the qui/./ed listeners are

stated to h.nc panned soap-operas

and criticised the_ Iiisufl'icient c6-_
~ ordination of pribgratns, "vecfuesllng

that outlets should be prevented
from broadcasting at simultaneous
times Sim liar types of programs.

This has long been a pet foible ol

the ' bureaucrats controlling Argen-
tine radio, who entirely disi-c';ard

the stimulating effects of competition

on the quality of programs.
Although the probe has shown

that the ma.iority of listeners quizzed

did not favor the complete elimina-

tion: 6t radio advertising, 82.7'

i

asked that the blurbs .should be le.s.s

frequent and in better' ta.ste. Those
in the know in Argentine radio cir-

cles take this as proof of the gov-

, ,
ernment's reluctance to eliminate

' the commercial .system, however
much it would like to absorb all out-

lets- to 'its own u.se.s, but it is

liamiieived by the high co.st involved

and the certainty that the majority
. of the . country's population would

refuse . a license system for posses-
-. sion of sets. .-Given- the enormous

distances and the -sijar-so population

in rural di.sUicts, checking on .li-

cense holders would be an almo.st

impossible chore lor any govern-
ment, and would niercly increaiie

expenditure. •

Tine committee professes to take

• :
—4l4s-suwey~as -go.Hpolrf1*0111 whleli--i;()-

. base )ts recommendations for the rc--

organization of - the present ,
radio ,

system anfl definite legislation.

One fact most deflnitely estab-

lished by the probe—^must -have

galled' the government quizzersTrrthc

poll proved that the station most
tuned by the 20,000 listeners, for

high level oE entertainment and
news values, quality of reception

and general all-round excellence,

was the outstanding democracy-
boosting station ;o"n the Argentine

. ether waves, Radto.El Mundo. As-the
, I'adio authoritijfes do not share thi-s

admiration ffnd have proved it by
-penalizingj' the station more than
once, Ihif result must have proved

: bitter ii^fedicine, but even to com
petitivefnetworks it has been a com-

CBS 'Digest' Basis Of

$1,000,000 Libel Action
. Columbia Broadca.sting System is

named as- defendant in a $1,000,000

libel action, filed last week in -N^ Y.
federal court : by .lohn Andrew.?, a

Chemist.: Suit charges :tlTOt- a story

dramatized on "Rad io Reader's Di-
gest," called ''The Greatest Inven-
tion of the 20th Century," dealing

with-: the strange disappearance of

the Portuguese inventor, John An-
drews, had slandered him.
According to the complaint, An-

drews allege.?: tlvat; in dramatizing
the story, the defendants .interided tP:

injure lam in hi.s: profession, sales of

his di.scoveries and products Df his

laboratories.

Gingrich's Quiz Show

Audition for BBD&O
Chicago, Sept. 11.

Audition record of "Square With
the World," novelty quiz show by
Harold Gingridi, will ,be produced
within the next few days for sub-
mission to One of BBD&O's clients,

according to Russ Tolg, radio diMcf
tor of tlie local ofiice; Casting :and

production wiir get under way as

soon as pos.sible. Show, being pack-
aged by iMCA. has a fresh twj.st. ;

If client likes, the show it , is

planned- to test it regionally- with
ultimate aim toward network spon-
sorship;

Dallii.s.—"Mr.s. Tucker's Smile:Prn-
gram" has started itwS 13th year of.

broadcasts over WFAA.

HARMON BACK TO WJR
-Detroit, Sept; 11.

trucking, professional football,, pi X
and other offers,: Tom Harmoji, AJI-:

American football star- of the Uni-
verisity of Michigan and a flying

hero of World War II, has picked
up where he left his career. Last
week he signed a new contract with
WJR to resume the broadcasting oj

football games.
Harmon is reported to have turned

down a $40,000 offer from. a. Florida
.station among others.

Scripters Confident Post V-J Era Will

Open Up Market for Untried Talent

Radio scripters who : have been

anticipating the effect of the war's

end on their business, noXv can be-

gin to see some of their predictions

coming true. During the war thei'e

was a' 'mad scramble for script

Avriters, with radio directors, pro-

ducers, agency men, and even of-

fice girLs, scoui'ing around for

scribes for strips* comedies, and
single shot dramas. Many formerly
unknown writers broke into radio

for the first time during the' war
but few did anything but turn out

haclc efforts. As manpower short-

ages ease up, scripters are. asking,

whether material will continue to

be in as great or greater demand; or

will the market become satiated or

even over-supplied as old writers

return and reconstruction begins.

The key question which answers
all others, however, is "Will postwar
radio continue to operate on the;

same low esthetic - level - or will it

reachup and aspire . to new. hciRhts.

especially in the face of added, post-

war competitive markets for the con-

sumer dollar'/" •

The chances are that with in-

creased competition there will be

many advertisers, new to radio,

coming onto the- airlanes in addition

to those already acquainted with the

use of the medium. Old advertisers

in the. process of constantly casting

about for something new may even-
tually turn to creative production,.

while newer elements will probably
strive, to emulate the old-established .

I'ormulas; This will undoubtedly
provide a market for fresli. untried

talent, in writing and many other
fields of radio, at the same lime re-

taining the names who-: have helped
build radio up ttr-noW.,

San .4:ntonio.—^The Hom-Ond Xond,
Stores, local grocery chain, has
.signed for sponsorship of the KTSA
Kwiz Klub aired for the past several
weeks.--

NEW SERVICE

EGINS OPERATION

OAST-TO -COAST

Sepfember 76f 2 p.m.

Associated Broadcasting Corporation

A. B. C. Network—the new flexible

Streamlined Major Market Network
will begin 16 hour a day service to the

Radio Homes of the Nation

All Big Cities of Niinimum Cost

NEW YORK
BOSTON

~iii;fcTfMOffE

—

WASHINGTON
RICHMOND
BUFFALO
CINCINNATI

New York
122 East 42iid Street

Murray Hill 5-3227

COVERAGE AVAILABLE

DETROIT
CHICAGO
litlNNEAPOttS

ST. PAUL
ST. LOUIS
DENVER
SALT LAKE CITY

Other Markets on Request

SALES OFFICES

Chicago
• 360 North Michigan

Central 4309

LOS ANGELES
LONG BEACH

-SAN-FRAflCISCO
OAKLAND
PORTLAND
SEATTLE
NEW HAVEN

Hollywood
3QSS Wilshire Boulevard

Exposition 1330

Cil^^r^^^oifl^er;^^^^^^^^^^ OFFICES— KEELER BUILDING, GRAND RAPIDS
the pctople's real sentiments. j- W B W wn n

,
p»———— 7



ASCAP Calk Siiecial Beard Meeting

To Intro Leslie Boosey, PRS Head
Ameticari Soriotj of Compo'-ri

Auttiois and Publishers has called a

sppt'idl meeting til its boaid of diu(-

tors for today tlVednes'dayy.in N. -.Y-.

with 1 eslie Boosey president of the

Peifoiiiiing Rights Society (English t

and opeiatoi of the Boohey-Hawkt-

music fiim Boosey ariived in this

eountiy yesttn'day (Tiies )

His meeting with the ASCAP
bo,iid IS said not to involve am
disputes but will entail a discussion

ol peiloiming ughts pioblom^

Whctl ei this might indicate din

dULeiencps between ASCAP and

PRS which letently concluded a

lecipioCfil periorming nghts deal li

flatly 1 elected by ASCAP heads

He's ]ui>t heie on a \iMt it's claimed

and the special meeting, was called

due to the lacl that none is schcd

uled until the end of this month

Bach Bunted Out
Ho)l\ wood Sept. U

The siu\ who took hib lunch to

d swank cale ha<! been topoed b\

Slapsie Maxie Ro-sonblooni.

Mi\ic took lis portable ladio

to a sympliony concert, .at- tbC

Hollywood Bowl. /

! 1 nveigled j nto Bqw'l attendance.

wli(:*n hewanted to go..lo-a ball

sjanie he took the I'adio and
tuned in to the game broadcai-t

Olhei pations obiecicd and
Ro-c\ was ushered out the ladio

appropriately enough blaring

detaili ol a slukeout

Mpls. Symph May Go

Overseas Next Year

On Bill Helis Coin
Minneapolis, Sept. IJ.

Mi n nca ool is Svniphony orchestra

is plannvn!« tour to Greece and Egypt

ne\t spiins Dinutu Mitiopoulos

conductor, said upon his return from

a lun at Robin Hood Dell, Philadel-

; pHia, and : a series with the New
Yoik Philharmonic, that William

HeHs.; wealthy New Orleans oil op-

erator of Greek birth, lone of New-

Orleans Symphony's principal baek-.

=ersj has oflered to finance the tour.

Helis' oflei ]>; contingent on Gieck-
Americans in the United States raiS'-

jng a fund foi pait of the expense":

and on aiiajigeiVientb wiln tne Grcelt.

government
Mitropoulos contemplates depart*

ure next Aunl tor a month in Athens
and Alexandria. The ' orchestra

would be away irom Minneapolis tor

two months.

CHARLOHE LONGHAIRS

(12) GET HAIRCUTS
Raleigh, N C Sept 11.

i.^ Vdor.en Charlotte 'musicians,- ^
at

least half olwhom are members of

the Charlotte
.

Symphony orcbestrai

have been organized .into a new

musical group called Dong Hill and
His Orchestra.

New ensemble, .with: Bilho. Ann..

Newman ol Charlotte as vocalist,

nuide its debut at the Meyers Park
club over the Labor Day week-end.
It will specialize in ''soft, sweet"
music. ..

10 Best Sheet SeBers
{Week Eiidinc)!. Sept. 8^

Till End ot Tune ., ,. Santly

Atchison, Topeka .... Fcist

it I Loved You . T B. Harms
Gotta Be Thi.s oi That Harms
Bell Bottom Trousci s Santly

Gonna lo\e That Guv Bourne
Along Navaio Tiail Leeds

Dicam Capjtol

Doiit Caie Who Knows Bobbins
Papei Moon E B Marks

Col. Coin Splurge

For Jolson Tunes
Columbia Picture.s jx

;

speiiding

quite a bundle of com iQi the s\n-

cluoni/ation i i*hls to vaiious song<;

to be used in the Al Jolson biog

film So lai the film outfit has con-

tiaeted loi two tunes Mtall\ in-

voked with .lolsoiis caieei and paid

big money tor them.
The, ! rights 'to- "JiTamrriy'.' have

been secuied . from Saul Bornstciii,

head ot Bourne. Inc., which; grew
out ot his split with Imng Beilm
ioi V^OOOO This deal was closed

la.st week Pjioi to that Columbia
had bought synchronization rights to

Sonny Bo\' tiom the Dieyfu.s com
bine loi $10 001) Thcie aie othei

tunes still to be negotiated for.

Vine* Borelli, Pitt pianist w'orkmg
around- Chicago, will return home
next month to tafee over direction of

.Casino theatre- house bancL i

Giro Rimac to Samba With
Carmen Miranda in Pic

PitUsburglv. Sept. 11.

. Cvro Rimac. Latin-Amenean band-
leader, has been- sianed to dance the
Brazilian samba and maxixe with
Carmen Miranda . iir tjie 20th-Fox
picture. ' Doll Face." Rimac is credT

ited with introducing the samba in

this country.

He'll be oh the Coast three; weets.
In" the meantime bis band and uiiit,

headed by Alzira Camargo (Mrs.

|F!iin.ic) IS m Philadelphia at Cuo's

I

where Rimac will reioin them upon
Ihis let tun fiom Hollywood.

FLOCK OF MUSICIANS

NOW OUT OF SERVICE
Tempo of service' discharge to mu-

sicians apparently is inGreasing-, ac-

cording to various leaders no.\v active

in and around. N., Y., Vivtuaily . all

of them state that in the past lew

weeks . thev have been getting in-

creasing bids for ]ob.s from dis-«

charged ' men who formerly worked

with. them. -In many cases-, too,

leaders are being contacted by toot-

Bi'.s whom they came -across. While
their bands were playing camp dates

and hospilai.s and vyho were told to

look the leaders' up after getting out
of, siervite;-:

,

It s said that the Coast is^ partic-

ularly alive with available -men*.

NBC CBS. ABCMotual Pings
TITI.E rUltLISIICR

A Fnend of Youis—I'Gieat .Tohn V'., Biirl^e

A Kiss Goodniglit .Miller

Along the Na\.ijo Tiail . , Leeds
And Theie You Aie—1' Weekend At Waldorf" . .. Feisi

Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe— i"Haivej Girls" Fcis!

Autumn Seianade ... . .. Bobbins
FishuV Foi the Moon . , .. . .Chappell

Gotta Be This 01 That Hairos
I'd Do It All 0\,-i Again Shapiio

I Don t Want to Be Lo\ed . , . Mutiuil

If 1 l.«\eil You- Caiousd' , . . .T B Hnims
111 Bin That Ditam—

i
Sin^ Youi Way Home". Buikc

I m Gonna Love That Guv Bouine
1 Wish I Knew — i"DianiDna Hoiseshoo" ,.. Tnanule
Love Letleis — 1 fiOve Lettcis' . . . Famous
Piomises ..Maichant
Rememliei Wlu-n . ,C-P
That s Foi Me— 'Stall Fan" _ William&on

The Moie I See ^o^l— I Diamond Hoi scshoc" ... . BVC
Thcie I\e Said It Again jValiaiil

I'hcic Must Be a Way 'SiLvcis

Theie's No ^ oil ... . B.iiton

Till the End ol Time Sanllv

You Came Along^T' You Came .^loiig '. Famous

1 I'll musical * Legit Musical BMl Atniiale.

CAN. PROMOTERS HOPE

U.S. BAND PRICES DROP
Ottawa Sept 11

Canadian dance halls are hopins;

foi bettt.1 deals with U S name
bands now that the end of hostilities

has -eased transportation lacilities.

Manv one-niters that used names
pre-wai had to eilhei make diastic

cut? or discontinue them when
leaders upped prices to an aveiage
$3,000.

Example IS Oliawa's Auditorium
where floor space handles .{.500 dan-
cers comlortabJv. but admish has
alwavs been $1 top. which, with
union nilina inakinx a stand-by
band ^ompulsorv. did not allow
higher-priced single-night contracts.'

FOUND OATER DISC FIRM
. Hollywood. Sept. M.

Jack Kennev has orsani/ed Lone
Stai Recoid Co to opeiate in con-
junction with. Lone Star Music Pub-
lishing Co
Firm will specialize in Western

and hillbilly discs and first plattertiig

IS set foi Sept 19

$trand»N.Y., Agrees To

Morgan's Standby Costs,

Ending Snarl on Date
Slinnd theatre. N Y. has agiecd

to pay standby costs Xoi Russ Mor-

gan's orchesti'a and the band comes

direct to N. Yi from the wipst coast

to open Sept. 28 with Joan Craw-"

ford's film, "Mildred Pierce." Mor«

gan will have five days between hi«

closing . at . the Clareinbnt hotel,

Beikeley, Cal., and the Iheatie open*
ing date. He has been at the Glares

mont almost two years
Morgan was originally set for the

Strand sometime in October. Me.
had four weeks at the Aragoii Ball-

room, Ocean Beach, Cal.. .set at

$4,000 per. He intended to break u)»

his band after tins, come east and
reoreani^e with an 811*802 combo,
eliminating tor the- Strand the cost

of standbys.

Thelma Caritenter, former Count
Basic vocalist now soloing, sijjncd by
Dlajestic Records' last week.
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AFM Quest for Band Gross Income

Info Puzzling Agencies, Maestros
Booking agencies and bandleaders

are doing much speculating cur-
'

rently as to the reason the American
Federation of Musicians has forced

infoi'matiort from the various major
agencies on the annual gross income

of the top bands booked by fcach.

Since early July, the AFM has been

.seeking this information^ which some
of the agencies felt to be sotto voce
even as far as the AFM is copcerned,

arid is only now being given the data.

Many of' the leaders involved were
veiy' reluctant to have such infer*

itiation tiu'ued over to the union, but

saw no advantage in taking a de(inite

stand against the organization's pres-

sure. That the agencies felt the

same way is indicated by the fact

that they sought written consent of,

the leaders before supplying the
union with the dope.

While no one seems to know the

nature of the use to which the union
will put its knowledge of the annual
income of (op names, it's figured tliat

it conceivably has something to do
with the inve.stigation last winter
into the losses. of bands on location

dates. Another thought is that the

AFM might be figuring on revising

its rule allowing only off- the
tap returns : to Ananciers . and per-

sonal managers of bands/ i

Harry Bluestone Out Of
Army; Gets Radio Offers
. Sgt. Harry Bluestone, who' con-
ducted various Army orchestras in
Die east and west during three years
of service, ha.s been, released from
the Army, He is signed to a General
Amus. Corp. contract and is being
offered for radio work.

; Bluestone, while in service, led
Army outfits on "Symphonic Flight,"

"Firsl; in the Air," "Wings for To-
morrow" and took over "I Sustain
the Wings" when Glenn Miller went
overseas.

ASCAP Chiefs To

SA This Wk. (10)
John G. Paine, general manager

of the. American Society V of Com-
posersi Authors and •Publishers,

along with Herman Finklestein,

ASCAP attorney;' Wallace Downey,
South American representative, and
Leslie Boosey, head of the Perform-
ing Rights Society (.British), will

leave: for South America Saturday
(li)). They will be gone several I

weeks on S. A^ performance rights

problems. Unquestionably the trip

is in connection -with . establishing
now deals; Gurrently, a large part
of S. A. performance rights repre-
sentation is tied up with Ralph Peer,
head of Peer-International, who is

affiliated' with Broadcast Music Inc.

Paine's S. A. trip will, of course,
eliminate: him from attendance at
the forthcoming annual meeting with
Coast members. -N.—Y. contingent
leaving today (Wed.) for the con-

,fab will consist of Deems Taylor,
ASCAP presidentj "who will' preside;
George Meyers, George Hoflfman,
nnd Stanley Adam.s, writer member

-^f the executive board and chair-
maq of the executive committee.

Agencies in Frantic

Bid for Potential

Singers, Bandsmen
If talent agencies were hot on

signing potential, personalities to

management contracts while the war
was still on and they were still in

service^ some agencies are going
about it frantically at the moment.
There: probably isn't one singer or
potential bandleader in uniform, who
was fairly well known prewar,, who
isn't under contract. Add to them
many names who were unknown
then who somehow came to atten-
tion -during the- fracas;' Such as John-
ny Desmond, who goes to .-General
Amus. Corp. He sang with the late
Gapt. Glenn' Miller's Air Force or-
chestra,,' ,

:

In some cases, desired people in
service have been drawing salaries
from agencies in return for signing
on the right line. These gratuities

have been going on for. some time
and: will continue until the artists

involved don civvies.

Tooter, Borrowed Horn

Blow Together, Now One

Is In the County Clink
Pittsburgh, Sept. 11.

Floyd Thornton; : trumpet player,
was sentenced to four months in the
county workhouse last week on a
charge of stealing an instrument.
William Franklin, Jr., local ht^wA-
leader, had Thornton arrested after
the horn disappeared.

According to Franklin, he hired
Thornton recently for his band. Lat-
ter didn't have a trumpet so Frank-
Jin loaned him one. Thornton'
failed to show up for subsequent re-
hearsals and so did the trumpet.
Musician told the court he needed
the money so he pawned the: $75.
horn -for $11, and lost the pawn
ticket.

Nemo Roth, Harry Tenney

In New Music Pub Tieups
Changes in the music business last

'Vjeck put Nemo Roth, formerly with
Broadway Music, in as professional
manager of the Saunders Masic firm
and Harry Tenney in as general pro-
fessional manager of Vanguard and
Pyramid Music, iirma owned by
filmite Fred MacMurray.
MacMurray's outfit has been com-

paratively inactive for some time in

,

so far. .as pop songs arc coiicerncsl.
Under Tj>riney il will gatJier a slalY
«nd go' to work. It's an ASCAP

Ojjlior moves put Ray Zelda, ' for-
merjy with Broadway, into Chelsea,
aioilg with Chick Kardale and pro-
fessional manager Sam Wigler.

jaf"- Tennejr-Jolned H«rt)r>,.Sf^iq»ea-

HARRY LINK TOPS IN

MPCE UNKS JOURNEY
Harry Link, general manager of

Fel.st, copped top honors in the Music
Publishers' Contact :Employees union
golf tournament. • He struggled
through to the top of the heap Sat-
urday (8) b.y beating Norman Foley

,~

Witinark professional manager, 2

^and 1.— He was -giving -Foley- se-ven-

.strokes., '

.

Link waif a favorite to win the
tourney. He came out on top of the
"A" li.st of players by beating' Jerry
JoUn.son, profes.sional manager of

Robbins, (lien eliminated Larry Ta.y-

lor. winner of "C" group's top .^lot,

Foley was the winner in the "B"
group. Link had to give Taylor 11

strokes. All matches were played at

Glen Oaks C. C, Lake Success,

L. I.

Tomorrow (Thur.s;) all those golf-

ers in the various classes who failed

to qualify a.s finalists in the original

tournament, are playin.g in a "Hack-
er'.s" tourney at Glen Oaks. Some
,'!.';-40 di.<iappointed swingers have
gotten together, posted $5 apiece, and
will' play a winnerTtake^all routine.

Divoti'ng will be on the basis of as-

signed liandicaps, no class groups.' '

Pavillion's 1-Nighter

Back to Pre-war Sked
Another outstanding eastern one-

nighter that has been operating with
only local bands and an infrequent
top name since the start of the war,
is r e s u m i n g pre-war schedules.
George P.- Pavillion,' Johnson City,

N. Y., has:.booked Charlie Spivak
for Sept. 21 and intends maintain-
ing that policy as often, as, it can
secure names.
Spot is owned by the Johnson

Shoe. Go. and is operated by Ralph
Hackett.

Hal M'Intyre Dispute

Vs. Andy Perry Settled

: 'Di.spute between Hal Mcftityre's

orchcsti'a and promoter Andy Perry,

former: Allentown, Pa., band buyer,

has been settled in favor of Perry
by the American Federation of Mu-
.sioian.'ir^ "Argirmcnt" revolved aro'und"

the fact that Perry had Tommy Dor-
sey booked lor a dance the night

after President Roosevelt died last

spring. It was ' defended and later,

when Perry had Mclntyre booked,

he got a chance ,to play the delerred

Dor.sey date.

Since no contracts had been signed

with Mclntyre, Perry dropped that

band and grabbed at Dorscy. Mc-
lntyre went to the American Fed-
eration of Musicians, who ordered

Perry to post $1,000, the amount of

Mclntyre's guarantee, in escrow un-

til settlement of Mclntyre's claim.

With its rejection, the $1,000 was re-

turned to the promoter.

Us 50G for Rimsky

Sync Pic Rights
Universal Pictures last week paid

one of the highest amounts of coin
ever: laid out. for synchronization
rights to music by putting $SO,000

on the line for exclusive use of any
or all Rimsky-Korsakoff material.

Music is for use in the film "Heat
Wave,": the contract giving U a hold
on the material for three years, but
confining their use of it to the bne
picture., :

Some time ago a', slightly higher
figure tlian the above was paid out
by Warner Bros, for George Gersh-
win's, "Rhapsody in Blue," published
by'one of its own music publishing
subsidiaries.

Music Pubs, Songwriters in Bum V&

CoL Pix-Song Lyrics Reprint Deal

. Lynne Stevens switched from vo-

cali.st spot with , Al Donahue to

<J<;oi'gie Anlft^ofchestrai,' ' Jo-Ann
.'Ry'aA.'repIMi6a'^<^''Doitahue.- ,

Salad Ballad
: Hollywood, Sept. 11,

Operators who handle , the
cU.scs for the name-your-tune

r,iuke boxes are sweating over the
sudden popular, demand for clas-

, siCi They are about ready to give
up over :: Chopin's Polonaise
which customers ask for with
every: possible garbling. Com-
mon cry is for "Chopin's Poly-
nesia" but demands for the
"Mayonnaise" run it a clo.se .sec-

ond in tlie twisted tongue stakes.-

Wired Music Men Meet

With ASCAP Reps; Form

No Definite Conclusions
Meeting Monday (10) between

American Society of Composers, Au-
thors and Publishers officials - and
heads of-various services that supply
wired music to industrial plants re-

sulted in the formulation of a scries

of suggestions on the licensing by
the society - of this type of music
usage. None of them, however, are
conclusive despite the assertion by
the representatives of Muzak, RCA,
Standard, et al, that they would be
acceptable to industrial users of

music. ,

There will be additional mulling
of the problem by both sides, after

which a .second meeting will take
place. Finally, the findings of both
sides will be referred to the society's:

executive committee for judgment.
For the past. couple years;, ASCAP

has been dispensing licenses for the

use of its music in industry for $1

a year, merely to establish the soci-

ety's hold on such usage. Now that

the war is over, it seeks to arrange
-proper -performance payments; As4t
stands, it is probable that the organ-

izations that feed music to the fac-

tories will stand the costof the mu-
sic, in turn passing it on to users .aS:

part of regular fees.

ARTIESHAW'S MUSIC

CORP. PACT OKAYED
Arrangement by which Artie

ShaWs orchestra ia transferred from

William Morris agency management
to Music Corp. of America has been

agreed upon, but not finally signed.

Latter, liowever, is only a formality.

Coin involved in the switch

amounts to S12,127 in correct figures,

payable to Morris- out of initial com-
missions earned by Shaw on MCA-
booked dates. ,

Shaw is currently on the Goa.st

where he has spent the majority of

his iime since being discharged from

the Navy about two years ago.

Miami Frolics Axes Band

Budget as GIs Depart
Sihcc the Army and Navy have be-

~giTM~ni"(jA-1ivs servicemen oat'Of~Miaimi~

area ti-fiiiii.i}; yrouiids, and have an-

nounced that by the first of the year

the territory will be back to normal,

the Frolics, Miami name •band spot,

has pulled in its horns. :It has can-

celled all tqp names booked for the

fall and winter and will stick with a

.smaller band budget. In the future,

the spot will not exceed $2,500

weekly tor talent.

Flolics had a long string o£ top

name.'i sot, including Sammy Kaye,
Frankie Carle, Jimmy Dorsey, et al.

All have been eliminated..

During the war, the Frolics paid

higher salaries than the majority of

northern name buyers. For top

namo.s, it bid and paid up to $8,500,

occasionally higher. It offered

Tommy Dorsey a flat $10,000 a year

and a half ago, which he turned

down by asking for $12,500.

ASCAP Warns All

Stations on Rights

To 'Heart Sii^s
American Society of Composers,

Authors and Publishers has advised
all radio stations that the song "My
Heart Sings" is exclusively licensed

by the Society. This action followed
the refusal of

. Broadcast Music Inc.

to notify all its licensees pending a
check by that organization -on
ASCAP's exclusive claim on tlie

song.s. .:

This situation came about after
ASCAP had notified BMI that, while
the performance rights to the song
had< previously been split between
them, it was now judged to be com-
pletely ASCAP's by virtue of the
fact that Raoul Breton, French pub-
lisher of the tunej was still a mem-
ber of SACEM; the French perform-
ing rights society with which
ASCAP recently renewed its recip-i

rocal rights arrangement. .

BMI claims rights to the music via
a deal Breton made with that Or-
ganization several years ago upon
his claim that he had resigned mem-
bership in SACEM. Previously, the
tune had been split between the two
performance grouDS by virtue of the
tact that an ASCAP writer had sup-
plied the English lyric. : Leeds Music
all ASCAP publisher, . markets the;
tune.

Both music publishers and /song-

writers are highly incensed over the
direct deal made by Columbia Pic-
tures with Song Lyrics, Inc., for the'

reprint rights to lyrics of unpub-
lished songs used in Columbia films.

Columbia made a fiveryear deal with
Song Lyrics for a reported $75,000,;

and publishers and writers see in

'the arrangement a. threat to .future
income from lyric mag sources,
should other studios get similar
ideas. Studio's arrangement by-
passes both their rights should any
become involved with Columbia in

a writing or publishing pact. :

Songwriters' Protective Assn^ is

particularly aware of Columbia's
arrangement with the lyric publish^

,

er, which was made by Jonle. Taps

:

before he left Shapiro-Bernstein in
N. Yi to 'take- charge of all Golum-^
bia music activities in Hollywood.
While it has been denied, SPA is

formulating a letter to all members
warning them not to conclude writ'^

ing contracts :\with any studio where-'

'

in lyric rights are deleted. That
the Music, Publishers Protective
Assn. is also aware of the implica-
tions of the deal is indicated by the
fact that members of the board, ii}

meeting last week, dwelt upon the
subject briefly.

Perhaps the first instance of a re-

jection of a Columbia: pictures sons
(Continued on page 46)

SPA, PUBLISHERS

START NEGOTIATIONS
Contract - committee of "•thTe' Song-

writei's Protective As.sn. had its ini-

tial meeting last week preparatory
to beginning negotiations with mu-
sic publishers for a new contract.
Initial, meeting didn't, go very far
toward solidifying changes the wrifei?s"

will want made in their: relations
with publishers and it will be fol-

lowed by almost weekly meetings.
Current agreement between: the

two factions doesn't expire until next
year. However, due to the numerous
changes the writers are expected to

seek, initial confabs between the
SPA committee and the Music Pub-
li-shers Protective Ossn., which rep-
resents the puUishers in such mat-
ters, are expected to begin this' fall.

Otis Rene Prez of Coast

Indie Disc Makers Org.
Hollywood, Sept. u;

Organization of the Pacific Coast
Record Manufacturers'. Assn. has
been completed with Otis Rene,
president, and Jack Gutshall, vice-
president. Membership numbers 38.

A.s.sociation is divided . into four
groups— producers, manufacturers,
;cl istr ibutovs and miscellaneous—rep-
rescnted' On "the board of directors

as lollow.s: Leon Rene and Cliff Mc-
Donald, producers; Mill Mofl'ctt and
Joe F. Bard, distributors; Lou Gold-
berg and Charles Eckart, manufac-
turers; Hank P. Fine and Howard
Co ui'in cy, miscel laneous.

WLB Assures 802

Of Scale Increases
N. Y. local 802 of the American

Federation of Musicians was assured
last week by War Labor Board of-
fiicials that its year-and-a-hal( .old

quest for scale increases for: N. Y.
hotels and cafes would be

,
granted.

When officiar confirmation of . the
boost comes through tliere's going, to'

be quite a scramble due to the fact

that the boosts will be retroactive
to Feb. 28, 1944. Most spots arc
thought to have been holding the in-

creases in escrow, but if they haven't
there will be. some, fun. Local itselt

is going to supervise collection.

Boosts will range up to 10%, vary-
ing with different class jobs. To
musicians playing the most populai:
six-hour per night, two session ar-
rangements with employers, the in-
creases will- boost them from $80 to-

.$86.25 weekly, in Class 'A' spots and
from $61 to. $64.50 in Class 'B' spots.

In cases' "whe?e"' mfiSicians Wave,
been drawing, pay exceeding scale
the boost will not apply. In situation

where they have been paid some-
where between the old scale and the

new, - the difference will be col-,

leetable.

OTomuNT Brings MPPA

Board Up to Date onMPCE

Probe Into Payola Sitnash

,Iohn O'Connor, head of the Music
Publishers- Contact Employees union,

went before the board of the Music
Publishers' Protective Assn.' at his

monthly meeting la-st week, and de-

livered an interim report to its mem-
bers on the progress of the MPCE's
investigation into the payola situa-

! tlon. O'Connor explained to the pub-
lishers present, most of whom had
last year contributed to a fund to

finance the investigation, that facts

had been unearthed that would soon
be formally acted upon. Beyond that

he would not go for fear of reveal-

in«"the MPCE's future plans.

Rocco 'Vocco, chairman of - the
MPCE's Council, accompajjied

O ConnQllJiftfsEe the MPPA govern-

i

ing ,grouB,

Ted Wallergtein Plans

Survey Trip to England
Tod Wallerstein, head of Colum-

bia Records, is figuring on a trip

to England to check on the facili-

ties Uiat company had there for the
prodiirtion of recordings before the
war. Kxact date ot Wallerstein's dc-
paiturc from this country ha.sn't

been decided on, but ii's expected to

be soirrc time in October.
All of the major U. S, disc out-

nt.s, including Decca and Victor,

have English counterparts.

Army Air Force Dance

Orch in N.Y. Holdover
Army Air. Force dance orchestra,

Toimerly led by the late Capt. Glenn

iTiUcr, will remain on duly in N. Y.

when its current 30-day furlough

expires. Band, led by Sgt. Jerry

Gray,. Miller's arranger, wiU do four

network broadcasts weekly on>Army
shows starting Sei)t. 29 when it re-

sumes "I Sustain the Wings" on NBC
11:30 Saturday niglits.

Other three shows will be » hjilf-

hour on the ABC net and two on

Muiuai. ,
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!^ts Reap Coin Returns on Loyalty

Shown by Top Bands' Followers

Location band buyers emplOMiis
|

bdiids that have been in the topmoM i

circle since before the war have
]

noticed an unusual phcnoinenon
,

Idtciv \ulh le-spect to the total gio'-i-
|

es tui-iied in by these outfits, Mfsnj i

ot tliehv are turning up much higfiei

avei'agie checks than they did befoi e |.

the wal, for -which theie is onlj pai-
j

tiiil explanation. j

Foi example, dunng Haii\ Jamc^
recoi'd-bi-eaking run at Fiitnk

|

Dailev's Meadowbrook recently, lie
|

turned in an aveiage check (pei pei-
|

son I oi clo.se to $4, considei ably
j

higher than his own draw Ol last i

year and more than double the in-
;

dividual's patron total drawn by
|

Glenn Miller when he was on the
]

top ot the heap. Higher puces foi .

• food and drinks IS one answer, but
|

the boost isn't ligured to have meant
.

j

that much difference. I

The biggest difference is made by
the fact that since Pearl Harbor,

:

James' loUowers grew out of the

teen-age class and are now in a bet-

ter pasition as . far. as business ca-

reers go to spend more coin when
thev go out. It was distmcily no^

ticeable during James' run at

Meadowbrook that he was drawing
few 17 and 18-ycar-olds; that the

majoritv of his record-breaking

crowds were in their early 20s. bet-

ter dressed, better behaved, etc.—

and better heeled. . la plhel' ;w-oi*cls,

he wd.'- playing to the same gioii|)>-

Ihat loMbwed him when he flrsl. hit.

the lacUpol.

Club owners have long noticed that

d^, bands go on year allei jeai at

01 near the top ol the band -heap

(he\ diaw belter spendeis Tlial'^

because they keep the maioiit\ of

their lollowers as the years go on
|

iind a.s these followers progre.ss in
j

the business world they re better
j

able, to .spend. - i

Reaction' to James at Meadow-
brook indicates sometlung else to

band ageilcicb It clcai 1} shows that

the youngsters who weren't on tap

at Meadowbrook for James' recent

run are wide open for new talent.

Thev want their own idols, not ones

it1a.t vwere. 'aroiind when . they wc.i'e.

ni elementary school.

British Best Sheet SeUers
(Wcc)i E»idino, Ailsi, 30. '45>

London, Aug, HO.

Lot Iliin Go , , . .Yale

Just a Pi'ayei Away . ConncUv
Coming Home, . . . . , .P, Maurice
Piece ot String B. Wood
Gipsv . .... P. Maui ice

Pablo the Dreamer; . , .Southern
Beginning See Light Coiinellv

Di earns Gcttnig Betiei ComielJi,

We 11 Gathei Lilac . Chappell

.Don't Fence Me In . Chappell
Wedding Walt/.. . . Gav

" RbsafTrta Cincphonic

10 Best Setters on Coin-Machmes
(Rccorils helow art graVbliig most- nickels this week in }uhebolCia

t/iroup'iotit the cotntrj) us reported bv operators to "Variety." Names of
more than on* band or vocalist after tJie tit!* tiidiffltes, in order o/ popii-
Inn/iy, trJiose recordmos are being played. Figures and names in paren-
t/icjiis indicnte fJie number of weeks each tiong has been in the Itsttngs

and respective puhlisJiers.)

1 Atchi.0.1, Topeka Santa Fe t9) tFe.st;..
[ ^^uifMerc;7:;.-:.cS

2 I Till Knd of Tiine (4) (Santly \ Peuv Como Victor
) Polaiiaise (2) , ) Calmen Cavallaio ,. Decc*

B HaimeO 1?"'^ ^"^'""^

Colieg

Claude Thornhill Under

i

Treatment for Infection

\ Claude Thornbill, who has been

leading Na\y bands iince donning a

J uniiornv about three years ago. . is

'cuireiitly at Great Lakes Naval

I

Training Station undergoing treat-

ment for an inlection.of .the ears and

a bad sinus condition. He was trans-

ferred there from a San Francisco

•hospital alter contracting the infec-

tion in the Marshalls wlnVe on a tour

ot Pacific bases with his .service oi -

'chestra." :>.''.''.>''.':.'

Thornhill was stationed m the

Hawaiian Islands for a long while

after Toinms up with Artie Shaw
when that leader formed a civilian

orchestra and took it into tht^ Navy
as a unit.

Coming

iate Circuit

Into Own
With the war over and buses asjavn

available, the college date ciicuit is

tieginning to revive. Fall semesters
have begun -in many schools or are

due to start, and' dance band buyei's

coinmittees are becoming active.

It isn't expected that college date

business will return to prewar vol-

ume tor some time. Many former
students are still m service and pros-

pective ones are being snagged bv
diaft boaids as they reach 18.

Befoie the war, colleges weie a

major source, of oiie-nighter income
for established bands and they saved
the careers of many an embryo
leader.

Raphael With Bornstein
Hollywood. Sept. 11.

Fred Raphael: recently resigned as

synchronization deparlnienl head, ol

Shapiro. Bernstein Music Co,, has

Toined Saul Bornstein .
in bu.sines.s

management of three publishin.s!

houses Bourne Inc .ABC Music

Company, and the Bogat Music Co
Raphael Will be. general assistant

to Bornstein with headquartei-s - in

New York. -.
. :

.-:
,.

T. D.'S 8-DAY DAIUEY DATE
Tommy Dorsey bounces right

from his. current spot at the 400
Club, N. Y., into Frank Dailey'.s Mea-
dowbrook in November. He'll plav
that spot only eight davs. however.

I
Nov. 22>r28, before going into the
Capitol theatre, N. Y.
Randy Brooks precedes Doisev:

and Sammy Kaye follows him,' Louis
Prima went into Daiiey.'s last night
I Tuesday).

3, If 1 Loved You nv cT.

4 Golla Be This oi That (5) (Haimsl ...

.S.^ You Belong to My Heart 115 i tHarris t,

,

6 1 m Gonna Love That Guy (2» (Bouiiie),

7 I Wish I Knew (15) (TrUngte> . . ,.

8 TaiTipico (2)

» Theie Is Said It Again (20t (Valiant)..

t
Harry ; Janie^ , . . ; , . eoluinbia

Benny Goodman , .Columbia

Bing Crosby. Dccca
Perry Como . , . . , . . . Victor

" Dick Haymes :

.

'
, , ., . >, .Decca '.

" Stan Kenton . i ,> i .Capitol

Vaughn Monroe.'i... .Victor

10 Paper Moon (1) (K. B Marks) Klla Fitzgerald Decca

Ecbtine Comes Home
Pittsbuigh, SepL 11

Billy Eckstme, young colored baiid^

leadei',will be repaying an old debt
when he brings his orchestra to

Harry Hendel's,- Savoy Ballroom for

a one-mght stand next Tuesday 118).

For ii was. Hendel who originally

gave Eckstine, a Pittsburgher, his

slai t

Dozen years ago, Hendel was op-
eraiing the Savoi' Ballroom (m a
different location now) with a house
band for nightly dancing. Eckstme
kept after him for a chance to. lead
the outfit and sing. One night when
leader failed to show up, Hendel
pressed the youngster Into service.

Com ing appearance w ill mark Eck-
stine's first here smce becominK a

leader. He formerly sang with Earl
Hme.S; orchestra.

Pan-A-Mer Discs Sign

La Salle, Ochart, Band$
Chicago, Sept 11.

Dick LaSalle orchestra, now plavr
ing the Mayfair Hoom of the Blacks
stone hotel, and Kiki Ochart, leadei'

at the Colony Club, have been signed
l>v Paul Shahm for recordings un-
der the new Pan-A-Mer label. • :

Ten rhumba records are in process
of being cut and are expected to be
released early next month.

Gertrge'^agjrner and M,ilton Rosea-.'

composed "In Love with Love" tot
• Shady Lady ' at Universal.

Col. Pix-Pubs

Upbeat
Irene Dave has left the Charlie

Spivak orchestra. Her successor has
not been selected.

Continued from oaze 4.'>

II

Jimmv Palmer orch booked into

I the .Vogue Terrace, Pittsburgh, for
• ' two weeks beginning Sept 28 fol-

low uig the Jerry -Wald engagement.

. n«vf orttst coj^es and
orr<ingem«rt», write or phon«

PHSL KORNHEISER, Manager,

StorKlard ExptoUotiM Dept.

The Big 5, l<i19 Broadwoy,

New York \9, Circle 6-2939

MICHAUD AS BUDDY RICH MGR
Buddy Rich, Who intends haviiu

his own band when his current con-

tract with Tommy Dorsov cxnucs.

will-be managed by Arthur Michaud.
T.—D:'-s--handler.,.- w.hen..-iL_d(.)es^^hiii)-

pen. Rich is under management
contract to MGAi .

Michaudf wilt .also handle Buddy
Moreno and. Ziggy Elman when both

get out of service and torin barid.<

.oI"TTieir. own, •

Gcoi Re Bitssman assigned as scorer

and musical director on ".Time Foi
Two at Metro. , .

Artie Shaw orchestra starts Sept.

28 on w:et'kly tourrnight stands at

I h«: Meadowbrook (formerly Casa
Mananal m . Los Angeles, with an-
rither miisicrew playing the t'CKpa lace

tlu'fc rcniauiing.nights. -

S. Ssl. Charles Craft (Baron El-

liott, band loader) has been awarded
.t he Bronze Star Medal (or nieritoi'i-

(ins .'..servicg diiriiig the" "EiffopijaTi"

campaign

;,I>L'i-oa' Records will do a 'Marinka":

. Randv Brooks orchesti-as recorded
foi Decca last week with Ella Fjt,!-

geraidi j";- ./
.

Ml

The Theme Song of 8,000,000 Happy Gfs

Baby, I'm Coming Home
PROFESSIONAL MATERIAL READY

(Also Special Cemeciy Lyrics for Nite Club Performers)

Wlltf OR WKITE

SPOTLIGHT SONGS, Inc.

MM Hollywood Blvd., Hollywood 28, Calif.

WATCH FOR: IT'S GONNA TAKE A LOT OF LOVIN' and

TRUSTING SOUL RLUES

I odoied for publication occurred re-
|

I

ceiitly. 'Columbia Records.
,
vvhich

I

ha.s set up two subsidiary publishing •

i hou.se.s. was negotiatini; to market a i

i-.tune from a current Columbia pie-
i

I

ture,; Studio's Lyric Rights deal
|

1 with Song Lyrics killed it.
|

.f
Independent publi-shers. that K\

I those not affiliated with a film stUr i

I
dro. with whom Columbia: intend.<; I

}
to -make • deals for . the

.
markctin,!! 'of

t5oiTg's~T;tcniimnig - from- -the -studio's

I
mu.sicals.. are s:o burned at Colum-

! bia tor the_arrangenient that they

I
promise, retaliation whc~ne>7ei~-TDOK"^

|

isiblc. Most assert, they wrH novef i

">=>•". mv^'-"."--' v> u^- a i..a.i.ii^o.
|

.dcceot a Columbia song foi publi- I
^'buni with loan Robeils and Haiiy

|

I catibn with the lyric lights ie.ci\ed IStockwcll ol the ougmal show in

and thev further say that a< fai as i

t'>e leads Rav Kovanaiigh, conduc-

uliev aie conccincd Columbia will t"' at the Wintci Gaidon, N Y,
Imd thorn toughei to deal with in whcie show iS cUi rent, will conduct

I liie tutui-e when the studio is seek-
'

i I n« synchronization rightss to songs
j in their catalogs..

\. Many publishers also are eontt-m-
phvtlni; retaliation . on ' Son.^ Ly rics.

This will probably eventuate when-

BOURNE, Ime.
799 Sc-vi-nth ,\sc-. New York 1 o N' Y

J contracts between thom and thi^

hviic outfit come up for renewal;
Briefly, -the lyric rights to- songs

I have come to mean a sub.stantial

I

amount of money to^the publi.shmg
I industry as a whole- since the vir-

I

tual elimination of bootleg lyric di.s-

I
pensers b.y the MPPA Last vcai

I the business drew approximatetv I

|S(>()0000 liom.thib source and this I

I year might collect as much as
|

|S7r)(),000. This is a tidv sum to large
]

I

and small pubs alike and they feel
|

I that Columbia's direct deal with
j

Sono Lyiics can set a piecedent that
can disturb this incpirie: .

! Columbia Picture."; toBk exception

i
Ip"Variety's" story (Aug"; '

23 1 on
.
its

Hemic Ocrlachv vctc'ian Piltsbiirgh

drummer, is w'ith Vincc Borelli's

house orch at- Casino theatre. Pilt,

Johniiv Bolliwell loined Gene
Krupa orchestra. He will eventually
have his own band.

MILLS MUSIC TOPPERS

WEICOME HOME
MARY LOU

THE BLONDE SAILOR

I CAN'T BELIEVE _ _

TH>4T YOU'RE IN LOVE
WITH ME

MILLS MUSIC, INC.

UI9 R'way. New YinIi 19, N. Y.

REG. D. MARSHALL

deal with Song Lyrics, on the .sialc- i

me(it W'iiicJ)., said .the ,stiidio .had.,n^

publishing house of its own. It i-e-

cenllv .set up the John Music Co
an outfit that will hold all copy-
iights not taken foi publication by
independent publisheis.

Thanks To—
KORN KOHLERS • VINCENT LOPEZ a AL TRACE
ILL MeCUNE • LES ELGART • STAN KELLER

THE VELVETONES • UNCLE DON • RAINIOW HOUSE
COAST TO COAST IN THE lUS • JAY JOHNSON
LANDT TRIO • JACK ARTHUR • TEDDY KING

fOR DOING THE NEWEST NOVELTf SONG SENSATION

I KNOW SOMETHIN' I WONT TELL YA
HEADED FOR THE HIT PARADE

"Wt-ntertnterlode^ ^'hMl Ttib-A-LitHe Time"
.\-y "-'.. :;v^llrMi3ferfti3l',Availciblie'

GAUMONT MUSIC PUBLISHERS
Kit!) llXuudway, New York It), New y»rk riMiH): CUIntnliiM !(-»««!

The fMafion' 'o Ballad

THEREf YOU
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Inside Orchestras^Mnsk
Move by Scranton Record Co. and Gapitbl Records Oiijtributiiig Co., Inc.,

to dismiss an amended complaint, 'm a suit filed by tfie ' Continental

Record Co., for alleged conspiracy to drive them out ot business, was
jjostponcd last week by 'Supreme court Justice Ferdinand Pecora in N. Y.

imtil Sept. 14. Suit eharge.s Scranton refused to honor contract to supply
Continental with records for the purpose of preventing the company

,lrojTi^ cacrying^ on Jus busines.s. Outfit further charges Scranton forced'

certain untenable tprms"" arid" cohditrons' upon" them and then" completely
stopped pressing their records ]U.st before its 1944 contract was to start. ,:

. Continental .asks for $250,000 damages, ijlso' as.serting that prior to- the

cut off ot its supply , by Scranton, I hey had paid Scranton more than-

$500,000 on contiacLs fiom 1941 to 1944.

Continental also has a breach of contract -action again.st Scranton in

-Federal court, which also asks lor $250,000 damages. .

'

Woody Herman's orchestra went into a CoUimbia Record studio last

week to cut ix'cordingj* with a band a bit diderent than the one that has
been woiklng at the Penn.sylvania hold, N. Y. At the la.st minute, it

was- found that drummer Davey Tough was ill and couldn't make the
date. He was understudied bv Buddy Rich, Tommy Dorsey's drummer,
:-WhP :had just gotttiii iiito

,
N, Y. from, the Cbast. vAiib.ther; addilioii was

Red, Ndryo, who simply, wan.lcd tb iuject hi.s v.ilSes into, one o( the ;hand's
arrangements. Another was the adding ot a sixth trumpet player for
the date.

Near the- completion ot Tommy Donsey's: Openinij night . at the : 400
Club,, N. Y., la.st Thursday (6),. he rounded up -a bunch ot contemporary
.leaders iii the room aiid staged: a, :,ja;m';se.s,sion lliat had the patrpn.'? left iri

the .spot at that liour by the ears -initil it wns over. Dulce Ellington,
Woody lleim.m, R.uidy Bi ooks'"aTTd~Charlie Bai nrr combined with Doi-
sey. Buddy Rich and Charlie Shavers lor a impromptu thing that lasted
nearly an hour. They seemed to get a.s much kick out of it is the listeners.

Herman Middleman, vet local mae.-.uo. who quit music bu.sinc.vs several
months ago to operate a meat and giocoiy maiket in Pittsburgh, has sold
out lor ptUtial leturn to his old trade He's not going back to the piano or
baton again, however, but will become the Svhole.sale di.stributor in this
terriloiy for outfit known as .hike Box Recmds. He's going in with a
biothei -in-law, Al Hamburg, who has the agency tor'JBR in tu-slate aiea.

It

em

the;.

Got 'Em Guessing
England.

Editor, "Variety":

I recently caught your June
27 issuej and a small piece con-
cerning Prima's contrib to the

82G gross at : the 'Strand,

seems that the big take ha.s

guessing:

. The article didn't niehtion

-r-LiJy-A:i-w-Ca.i*L-at^

you might be interested to know
that in a recent American Forces
vNetwork, poll on femtne war-
bleiSj Miss Carol crowded Dinah.
Shoi e for top honors, wh-ieh-isn t

bad for a comparativenewcomer
Singing' with a .'band.

' .For mdnths,; her waxing ,
of

. "I'll Walk
;
Alone" iwas hoard at

, least six tiines per ' day,, .with

requests; jest a pourin" in.' The
gal is hot -Stuff, and if her reeep-

, fion over Jiere is any iildicatioii

. of .. things to come, , she'll be,: to

colli a cliche, "A Name to Reckon
With.'"

Sot. Harold Frtrb.stciii.

Bands at Hotel B.O.'s
llalHl llwlvl

Hal Aloma*. .. . . .Lexington (300

Chuck Fosler;' , ,

.

Woody Herman.:
George tWsen" ...

tcs, Elgart . . . ; .

.

,Ed^.^one. . ._.

.

Sal^iimy Ka y"eT

,

Tomin,y Dorsey.

'-..'Weeks

75c-$1.50>, ....... ^.-47:,

New Yorker (400, tl-.Sl.aO) 5

Peiin,sylvania (,'500; $l-$1.50)......i.. 8

Waldorf i,550, 11.2) 7

Lincoln (27."). $I-$1 50) 2

Roosevelt <400, ?i-$L50) 18

A\stoF~(Y5U:' !Bi-$:f:iTO) '
'

. crrrr7~ 2--
400 Club (8.50; .^l-.f 1 50) 0

. Cuveri
I'.ixt

»»e<'U

1,850

1,900

3,175

3,225

750

1,900

-5;0f5^-

3,100.

rotal
Oiver*

Un liiii*

82,200

9,875

27,300

23,450

2,200

38,725—9^800-

3,100

* Asterisks mdienle a suijportwo floor ."iJiotu. JVeiu Yorker lias ice show;
Jjexuujton, an Hiixcanan .f loor .,/ioir , 4 Days.

Cliicago

Music Notes
Will Osborne will, have several of

his old tunes :relea.sed again by
Decca.':-^'.. .;'.'" .::..';.':

Lionel Hiinipton (Panther Room, Sherman hotel; 950; '|l.SO-$2i50 fflin:).

Il.iniptoii opened big Fiiday I7), splitting nice 5,700 with George Paxlon,
who closeci. .

; ;:.,
'' ./ '

.;.'-,.;. ' :-- :/ ' v

J.ohnnv Long iBoach Walk and iVIarine Room, Edgewater Beach Hotel;

;

4,600 combined: $1.25-$1.50 'admission to Beach Walk; Marine .Room, 50c-,75c

cover charge, no minimum i. Some swell breaks in the weather most of

the .week puWed it up to 9.500. .
.- S ':'-:''

' ':'' :-":' : .
-.

'.'^

t'I\(le McCoy (Boulevard Room, Sle\cns hotel; (150; $3-$3 50 min.).
McCoy and Pitchmen, A. J, Canlu, D"Ivon>;, Ra've & Pedro, etc,, got big

8,500

Los Angeles

:Ifving .Berlin has written . new
lyrics for "PUttiiV Gn the:Rit/.", for-

his ''Blue Skies'' pic. ;

Five band openings in three hights in the N. Y. area is giving the usual
attendees al .such events a pievtcw of the usual bunching of fall openings
which will occur next month. Stan Kenton bowed in Monday (10) at the
Pennsylvania hotel, N. Y., replacing: Woody Herman; Loiiis Prima, at
Meadowbiook, Llovd La Brie at Glen Mand' Casino, and Art Mooney,
debuted last night (Tuc..dav) and tonight (Wed » Duke Ellington opens
along with a new ^liow at the Zanzibar, Bioadway nitery.

I/Copol<l Stokowski recorded Rach-
manmoll's Second Piano Concerto
with 110-piece orchestra and Artur
Rubenstein at the piano for Victor

on Republic sound stage.

lioagy Carmichael has cleffed ' Sil-

\ei Saddle" and "I'm Gettin' Mar-
I riert ill the Morning'' tor Walter
Wanger's "Canyon Pas.sage.''

Max Steiner will \vi ite oiiginal

score for Warners' "A Stolen Life."

>Teleyi.siQn committee a.^signcd by the .American Socieiv ot Compo.ser.s
/Authors, and Publishers to look into that pha.se of future performance
rights Jicensing, has had two meetings s.o lar, but has not reported any
conclusions to the ASCAP board. Committee is still involved on whether
television performances should be cla.s.scd as dramatic rights or not, etc
There has been no discussion on income, on what basis it sho'uld be col-
lected, or how It should be distributed.

LaiirilZ Mclchior and'Nadine Ccm-
nor, with Charles Previn directing

ovch and 16-voice choras, disced

four sides for Victor ot: tunes, from
Metro's "Two Sisicis From Boston."

Victor Young, with 50-piece orch,

has lecoidcd six platters of semi-

•classicals for Decca.

Freddy Martin (Ambas.sador; 900; $1-$1.50), Getting plenty of mbola
,

with hefty 4.200 covers. ,

'

Teil Slraeter (Biltmore; 900; 'Jil-S150). Clicking along at a beautiful :,

pace."with;'4;100',tabs. .'^. '....:^';
' .'';

;

.'"
' ';.

'

i'

''': !:.' ^

',-
''', ;.:-: ,:,''":

Location Jobs, Not in Hotels
(Ncii; Yorli)

• Ray Bauduc (Meadowbrook. Cedar Grove, N: J.; cap. 1.6S0;'n<» cover,'
minannuni $2 .weekdays,

:

$3.50 weekends*. - Bauduc's name and new band:
didn'tmean too- much here. About 3,700 on second week. Louis Prima
replaced last night: (Xlies;):: -

' ''.

1^ Sliortv Sherock (Glen Island Ca.sino, New Rochelle. N. Y.; cap. 1,100;

M.iiiimum $1.50 .weekday.^, including 7.5C. mu.sie. charge, $2.50 wBekeiuLs,. in-:

eluding $1, mu,sic . charge:). .
Shorty. Sherock's new band did consistently

I well here all .season. About ,3,1.50.pepple last week, hi.s last.

... cLoj! .Ariyeles) .:

Les Brown (Palladium, B, Hollywood; 7th week). Hiked way up to

mighty 30,000 with smash weekend biz.

Louis Armstrong I Trianon. B, South Gate, 4th week), Down a bit be-
cau.se,: of .hot. .weather giving beach play but' still fine : at 8,000. .

-

. Leighlon Noble (Slap.sy Maxic's. N, Los Angeles, 38th week). Maestro
bowed out to capacity biz of 3,.300. ,,

Carmen Cavallaro (Ciro's N. Hollywood, 16th week). Mighty returns
for -the. master maestro at. 2,900 tabs.

: (.ClllCflflo) .:..-...-.•'•..-•',,•,,

Gay Claridge (Chez Paree; 650; $3-$3.50 min.l. Jerry Lester, Bob Evans-
Cabot & Dresden and, Dixie Roberts followed Joe E. Lewis Tuesday (4).

Got 5.400.

Harry Cool iBlackhawk; 500. $2-$2.50 min.). Steady 4,200 for Cool, Gene
Fields and topping Andrews Sister.s.

Ted Lewis (Latm Quarter; 700; :$3-$3-.50 min ); High hat tragedian i.«n't

so tragic after all; 4,800 this time.

*

M

¥

*

*

The Band of the Year

THAT GENIAL IRISH GENTLEMAN
AND HIS ORCHESTRA

.;-',',-:--. '•;• ''; ':.''
,

',:
'

,
''.

.:'

".V J,':

'

':'::''.:'. ]''' ''•'''::
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",,.','::!;-'
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F«afurin9

DON DARCY • JANlE FORD • DICK WISE • ARCHIE TOWNS

THE FOUR SHAMROCKS • THE MOONEY CHOIR

*

*

NOW-RETURN ENGAGEMtNT fOR-4^r-r%^

MARIA
KRAMER

FAMOUS BLUE ROOM

HOTEL LINCOLN
NEW YORK

DireclioR^MUSIC CORPORATION OF AMERICA

BROADCASTING
NBC. CBS and MUTUAL

NETWORKS

*
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Billing Muddle at Cafe Zanzibar. N. Y.,

Prevents Daily Ads on $13,600 Show
Becau.se ot a billinfi tiff between

Duke Ellinston and Louis. Jordan,

dilemma' of having a sliOW costing

$lS.0Oe weekly i and being unable to

adtvertise it is faciag Joe Howard

and Carl Erbe, Zanjibaf. N. Y.. op-

era'tors, whose sBow witTi the feud-

ing pair opens tonight (12>.

Although it's customary to start

the advance ballyhoo at least a weeli

before the show's preein, Zanzibar

ops have been fearful of puttiue in

ahv ads because of possible breach

of contract. Trouble stems from the

fact thai Louis Jordan's Tympan.v

Five was pfomised co'billing with

wha1e\er major orch was used,

w-hile Duke Ellington's handlers in-

sist on having him marqueed on the

top line, . ;

Inability to effect a settlement on

the issue has caused the i^anzibar

bonifaces to give their show a mys-

tery aura with the foUowmg ad in

yesterday's dailies:

'•Tliin s:pace was reserved to an-

nminre the cast of the new show
opening at the Cafe Zanzibar tomor-

towi However, .as a gesture of co-

. operalion tlie police deporlwen (

we are withholding this atormc array

o( explo.?ii)e entertainment to avoid

the near riot tfmt would follour i! r

everybody knew iuh.0 tpos going to

open at the Zanzibar .. .While we
'imu be speechless right 'now, tWs
show will be the talk of flie town.

Not only IJie areotest cast of Tin mes
euer assembled- in a cafe, but

.
Die

togethur on one stage. It's so sensa-

tioiinl. you iroiddiri beliere it et'en

)/ it'e (old you."

Zanzibar iii also the scene ol an-

other battle. As a result of a titt

between Cab Calloway and Claude

Hopkins which -wound up m the

courts. Suit W'ill be tried later.

Arbitration Bd. Cancels

Sol tepper Contract

WfthComie^
Artie Dann. comediani >was last

week given^ permissioti t6 ahrOgat^

his exclusive t'ontract With Sol 'Tep-

per,: tajent/ agent, via a decision of a

board of arbitrators, Findings were

then filed with Amenean: Gijillia of

Varifly Artist.«.

Board consisted of Lester Layden.

for "Tepper; Ted Claire. AGVA (for

Danh ). and Alan Gorelli, impiartial.

After both sides had presented theif

beefs,; arbitrators: agreed that the

AGyA-agehcy contract held by 'Tep-

per with -Dann should be nuUitled.

. While the decision involved only

the AGVA pact, which gave Tepper

an exclusive on the conieifian's sei'-

S'ice for; vaude and.hi^jy bookingSi

it wSs recorhmended by the: arfeitr^

Kirs that Datin also be freed (if. other

conti-actual obligations ' tb
.

Tepper,

'There asSertedly is an- .
Americsiii;

Fedeiaiion of Radio Artists pact l5e-

tween the two. which is in effect

Tlio.sl rniusual combtjiation of potent
i until Dunn pays $2,000 in commis-

nanirs ever to be boohed will appeur
\ sIdik at 5'v, on radio " deals set by

Arbitration Wis precipitated liyh

Dahn filed a corhplaint with AGVA
weekS' afo) asking perinoissibn to nul-

lify his cotitract With Tepper. Tep-

per wi^uhwilling to rescind con-

tract and
,
matter was ordered to ar-

bitration by AGVA. ^
Daiin fclaimed Tepper had not

iived up, to obligations ol exclusive

agemy coilirapl in , that . he did not
according to the cottiic. Work in his

i Dann'.« ) best interest.s. '

.
',

,

Saranac Lake
By H«ppy Benway

Saranac, N. Y., Sept. 11.
' Muriel Sheedel upped for meaUi

and mjld exercise.
. ^,

Sgt. Eaton K. Gbldthwaite, author

and former member ot the colony,

vacashing at Lake Clear Inn with his

family.
. ... „

Helen Morris, formerly with the

Wanar" circuit— checked-in-foi^-ob--
sei vation at the Rogers.

Joe Williams, who made the grade
within a year, handed Inis all-clear

and go-home papers.
Lee Laus- motored in from Y. to

visit her sister. Kay Laus, who is

flashing good reports.

Ben Nadler will get di.scharge

papers within next few weeks.
Dorothy Nolan upped for meal.s-.

Benito Collada back on Crescent
Bay alter a t^i'o-week stay in Uie Big
Town.
_BilL Coleman and Mrs. Gertrude
Hagen shot in from Brooklyn to visit

Edna Haifen, who is doing nicely.

Patflcia Edwards, wlio cured here,

now performing , at the Majestic
lutery in Lalce Placid.

Many thanks to Fred Doringer
and Harry Barthlow for their tunely^
gifts and greetings to the needy here.

Rose Hanken. lormer secretary to
Bob Miller of Music Publisher's Con-
tact Employees Union, thanks all

who have communicated with her
since arriving here and hopes they
keep, writing though she doesn't an-
swer. At the momeht, medics refuse
to allow her.to make the eflfort.

Write 10 those who ore ill.

Unexpected FoUiiigs of War Plants

Hurting Nileries, LQ., Del, Retrenches

id Dance Teaa

NAMED

umiu
nmm
hairo oar tMr cdvoMO bM^iiiiiiigi

AS OME Of THE CRACK DANCE
TEAMS NOW CtWKENT . . . THEY
HAVE "CLASS"—IN FACT THEY
REEK OF IT . . .

Oil Ik* inMlford. skew prtctdinf

JACKIE CUASON. THEY iOR.
DEREP ON THE SENSATIONAL . .

.

—OEOROES HOLLANB,
ioftM Amoriccm,

CLOSED AT 1 1 LT MORE
ROOF. N. Y.. AUGUST 29.

SINCE AUGUST 30. RRAD
FORD ROOF, iOSTON.

—Freeman's Citations -

Dallas, Sept. 11.

Charles J: Freeman, manager of

stage entertainment for the Inter-

state Theatres Circuit, has received

a certificate ot merit from Ba.sil

O'Connor, chairman of the Amertcan
Red Cross.

The certificate is for conspicuous

service in activity "to make the lite

of tUe serviceman '. less burdensome
and for more important contribu-

tion to the war eftort,"

GAGS! MES! GAGS!
PATTER! WISE-CRAX! STORIES!
Fw vauM-niU cliiki, rMli* M^C.'i, (iiiilu,

dtrDRtort, ' banri Icadtn,. sKafcen. nmies,
staftWB, magjciaai, nntriles. caainiflntatari,
writerv vartttRikts, etc.

Faii-t/lflster Gag FHm NM. t Thru 10
SI .05 Per Scri|»», nwMgo Projpoid

Each: Fit* Caiitalm .OMr 100 Seek
Gogs!!

Muke Checks Pajrabla M .

." I*AUI.A' SMITH
Mail to "Fun-Maitrr"

SftO W . rillh St., Nrw Y»rk V.Uj It, N.¥i

TEMPORARY RELEASE OF

R.B.& 6. HEAOS SOUGHT
At the request of Thomas Watson,

attorney general of Florida, a special

meeting of the Connecticut board of

pardons is slated to be' held in Hart-

lord Saturday (1.^1 in the matter of

James A. Haley, former .v .p. ol the

Raiigling. Barnum~and" Bailey 'circus;

and George .W. Smith, show's general

manager. They and Leonard Ayles-

vvorth are in Weathersfleld prison as

the result of the circus fire in Hartr

ford last summer.

Application for the parole of Ha-
ley and Smith was made at the re-

quest of Sarasota* Fla., eity officials,,

who need the testimony of both in

setllini» the John Ringling estate.

Showman pre.sented his museum to_

Sai a&ota ^onie yeais ago.

Edward Veisteeg, electrician, and
James Caley. circus seatman, who
were also jailed m connection with
the tragedy, were released from the

Hartford city jail last week.

If At First You

Don't Succeed-'
Pittsburgh. Sept. 11;

A Pittsburgh nitery owner booked
a sister team several months ago
and wanted to let the girls go after

the Arst night: the.y : were that bad.

Some time later; turn was submitted
to him again by another agent and
he hit the ceiling at the very thought
of them.

This summer, another sister turn
was signed sj!;hl unseen and the cafe

owner exploded at the opening show
when he discovered fhe.y were - the
same girls, working under a differ-

ent name. ,

However: they were so much . im-:

proved, with the result, that owner
liked the girls sowell this time he
held them over for six weeks;

flermanos Williams Trio

Is Breaking Up, Both

Men Forming New Acts
Louis Santos, top-stander of the

Hermanos Williams Trio, has bro-
ken with Pablo Williams and is

forming the Hermanos Santos Trio,

which has already been booked to
open at the Latin Quarter, Boston,

Oct, 27; Santos is teaming up with
his brother Johnny and latter's wife.

Maria..

Pablo Williams is breaking in a
hew man and act will, continue
While parting was amicable, one
re.-isoir for breakup is said to be
Williams' prolonged attention to

outside prodiictlon. ; He produced
the current show • at the ha\ ana-

Madrid. N. Y.

Despite similarity; of group names,

no plagiarism fls involved since

•hermano.s" is Spanish for brothers.

Philly Spots Closed By

V-J Booze Ban Ordered

By AGVA to Pay Acts

N. Y: lieadquarters of American

Guild ot Variety Artists has upheld

ruling of the Philadelphia local that

payment of salaries to performers

liiust be made for the period of V-J

Day celebrations last month, Gov-

ertior ot Pennsylvania tabooed liq-

uor sales for a 60-hour period; and

some ot the spots closed down com-

pletely, others serving only food.

Hence, tliey didn't want to pay tal-

ent for time oil.

Many spots that continued biz

without liquor- gave shows as., usual

and paid: acts in fullj but a group

of members of the Cafe Owners
Guild, representing about 2.5 spots,

closed down. They wanted to dock

performers for time not played.

Dick Jone-s. AGVA's Philly rep.

ruled that since places were not

ordered to suspend businets, ex-

cepting at
,
the bars, it was not an

ordered shutdown and therefore the

acl.s must be paid in full,

Nitery Ops sent a committee to

New York.where an appeal was
heard at the national AGVA. which^

upheld ruling of the Philly branch

and ordered payoff. Amounts due;

had been posted in escrow and was
paid oil this .week.: :

'

7,-FILN BACKLOG CUES

CLEVL VAUDE VACASH
Film backlog is caU-sing a two-

iiSonth elimination of vaude from the

Palace. Cleveland, from Nov.* L to

13ec. 27. It's the second fleslt-black-

otit at the Palace this year and the

second house to close live talent be

cau.se- ot- pile-up of pics._XlTe_Earlei

Washington, recently eliminated

slageshows because of the film situ

ation. Blacklog consists of big-l>ei'-

centage films.

House's success with stage.shows

for the last two years has been ques

tionatale. Spot has drawn with top

bands and on many engagements has

lost mone.v. Most band package
shows hitting this spot play on per-

centage,

-• Cutbacks in wai- contracts are

starting to affect nitery takes. First

iiTipart" hBS~beeii lelt—at- the—Latinr-

Quarter. Detroit, where the RitSi ;

Bros,, signed for $10,000 weekl.v (of

Avhat was to have been a three-week;,

contract, .were^ cancelled out Friday .

(71 after one of the mast disastrous

sieges o{ bad business s|>ot has ba(jl .

since It opened; Comics were play-

ing before 200 and 300 nightly.

Because o( ttie situation, LQ man-
agement is trying to get out ot the

;

Martha Raye contract calling for 15.

dayfi at $8i500 weekly. So tar. cat}-

;

ceilation hasn't been consummated.
William Morris agency, which set

the Martha. Raye deal, intends

going to the American Guild ot

Variety Artists on the issue; Agency,
in the meantime, is attempting tp

book Mi.ss Raye on some theati«!

dates. She's already set for tlie

Earle. Philadelphia, Sept; 28.

Detroit has been hard hit, e.spe-

cially since the -sudden .
ehd of the,

war caught the majority of the awloi
;

plants unprepared.
LQ. however, .will attempt to con-

tinue with other peri'ormers coijt

traded; Beatrice Kay is skeddcd to

start following the Martha Raye d;^te

at $;i.500 at the head of a package;'"

while :Benny F_ields is. down for,

.something in November.
Management feels that it will have/

a chance when standard acts are on
the bill; It's pointed out that at the;

end of la-st season spot similarly lost,

dough with booking of Gyp.-sy Rose
Lee. while acts in the las.ser money
brackets actually proved profitable.':;

Surrounding talent will be heavily,

loaded with novelty and sight acts,

which has proven to be a wise policy:

for that spot in the past.

Delay N. Y. SUte Pic Exam
Albany, Sept. 4.

Civil service examination for the

.$7,200 position of director ol the mo-
tion picline dnision. N. Y. State

Education dept.. will probably not be
held until late tail.

Reason for delay has not been re^

vealed. •

'No matter how many times y<Mf've seen

JERRY BERGEN
he's still good for laughs .... terrific."

HEftSCELL HART (D«tr«it News)

MANAGEMENT

WILLIAM MORRIS AGENCY, INC.
NEW YORK—CHICAGO—HOLLYWOOD
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IM^s^ Council Figuresi To
(ip Into Theatrical Biz

Minneapolis, Sept. 11.

Alderman Henry Banks, chairman
of the City Council ways and means
committee, has proposed, to

.
the

Council that the city take over op-

3 Men Held in Chi mtery 'r.^ ''T^I^:!'"^.^

Murder to Grand Jury
Chicago. Sept. 11..;

Verdict of murder w"as returned
last week by a coroner's .iury in an
inquest: into the death of GaiM DahlT L

qui.'it, 36-year.-ol.d -..m.^najlef .of; the I

P"' .exchequer.

Town Casino, loop nitery : hi which
Dahlquist was: shot; Jury recom-
mended three: men who , Gonfes,sed to

the slaying be held foiv the grand
:iury.;: These named are Robert
White. 19 '..ho admitted filing the
tatal shots; .Joseph 'Gilniore; • 24.

j

porter in the spot; and James Lee
I
Jones; ,.18.-

I
;
Wilt, the aid of Willie; Perry, 17i'

[.another pdrtcr, coi>s Cafitiired .Gil-

more, and he implicated his com-
panions, Jones and White hid near
the basement office of the bistro; ac-
cording to Lieut. Philip Bieitzke of:

the homicide squad, until Gilmore,
who was .seeking a .$2 raise, entered
with Dahlquist.' White shot Dahl-
quist when: the managei: Tunged at

him. Breitzke said.

Aquatennial summer celebration, as

a. revenue measure. Banks claim
show made a profit of $7.5,000 this

year and that eity might earn S,^.-

000 annually from it for the munici-

BRONX YIDBISH VAUDER
The Windsor. jBronx. will reopen

for Yiddish vaudev ille ne.xt Monday
night. Sept 17. with Irving Gross-
inan; Diana Goldberg, Irrins}- Jacob-
son and Mae Shoenfeld headlining
the inaugural program;

Follies'' have^, been staged by Al
Sheehah. former*WCCO radio station

a.ssistant manager and: now artists'

bureau head, and a few associates who
pay a percentage of the proflls to

the: Aquatennial Assn., business men
and civil leaders!' group which un-
derwrites the annual local summer
niardi gras. The assii. owns the lake
equipment for the water show.

wiKK m iriiiTB nitrr.

THE MACK TRIPLETS

Ritijin Malcrlil

HAItRir COHEN
m7 untitity

raiL FAMELl
' ItSf arMtfway

JACK DENTON
Wriier of Gags-Songs-Specio/ Mtitisrhil

Fornivriy With Milton Rvrl*
.

Ami Othcc; Top Comedians -

H2 Weil 4itli StMct

N«w Y^rh 19. N. Y.
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USO's V-J Musicomedj^ Sked CaOs

For 409 Performers; Auditions Set
The War Dept. has set up tentative

V-iJ rcquiremeiils, having mapped
out plans for the next three months.

However, airi)Mgement.s made thus

"far are highly tentative-aiid-are-siib—

jecl to change as the Army gets a

better idea ot how th« occupation ot

Japan progresses and • what bases

-will be . occupied' with American:

troops.

Camp Shows isn't revealing Ihe

tempori.ry setup, but if.s been

)earncd thai the new program is ot

fcui'h magnitude that 400 performers

will be ncL'ded for the musical com-

edy program alone. Harry Krivit,

CS musical director, in an effort to

Jine up, the necessary acts, left Fri-

day (7) \6v Dallas -vhcre he will

DUditidn performers. Similar events

sre .scheduled lor ; St. Louis, Los

Angeles and Chicago.

According to Lawrence Phillips,

exec vice-president of USO-Camp
Shows, the Army's lequests are un-

otfScial and no formal memos have

, been .sent jet.

Because of lenl.itivc nature of the

plans sO far outlined, Phillips said

that he can make no estimate of the
<irganii;alion'.s budgetary : rcquire-

. nvents for the month. USO-Gamp
Shows, derives . Its lunds from the

National War Fund which starts its

annual drive (his week.

Charles Alien Lining

Up-Talentfor Tivoli

David M. Martin, head of the .Tivoli

circuit M\A the Minerva legit theatre
holding, Australia, will headquarter
with Charles Allen, N. Y. agent, who
reps the Tivoli intere.sts in the ea.st.

Martin planed m Monday (10) to

confer- .with Allen, who is liningup
vaude and legit prospects which
Martin will , negotiate, for Aussie
showings. Already, lined up are the
Aus.sie rights to "Follow the Girls,"

deal which will probably be closed
by Martin. .

.

Amount of Aus.sie postwar playing
time isn't .set, but before the war
chain offered 10 weeks tim^. -.

Ned Sparks Wants P.A/s
Ned Sparks, film comic, i.s being

Kiibmilted to theatres lor a p.a. tour
at $2 500 by Frederick Bros.

No dates set yet. ;
'

L A. Peel House Sold
Los AngeleSi Sept. 11.

Burbaiik Theatre, downtown bur-
leycue liou.se here, has been sold, but
the present Harry Popkin operation
will continue. Purchase was made
for $450,000, which is part of a $1,-

100,000 deal with! Burbank Griffith
Properties Corp. by Store Properties
Corp. Store Properties transferred
title to Standard Enterprises.

Popltin rstiTl'plTVis a"~ye'ar~ifo go" oh
hi-s lea.se. Theatre is understood to

have been netting him $100,000 a

year
: from burlesque alone.

PERFOmiERS HOW IR

ARMED FORCES
If jnii Mm In Sp««inl Sflrvicm or nnt—

>

f«r imnmliiiie HIM. vr iMWt-nriir rrturii
tv «ii«w ttUNinciM.

H«r* It « Scrvie* You'll Alwoyi
Waul

FUN-MASTER GAG FILES
Canlttin Mnitern OiiiMdjr Matcrliil fw

All I'yiMt IVrCiirmcrs '

Siu-li Slicrlpt COntaim 0\n IM
MiirfrVire Gukk-^LOS Karh

Net. I Thra 10 Now RMdy
.
MalEfi <!lir<>kH PairaMe t«

,, P;4 II SMITH.
. Mali to •Tun-Maitfn"
«M W. Mill St., New Vwrh VHy l». N.T.

McKinley Sq. Try

As Opposish to

Apolk), N.Y., Faik
McKinley theatre; Bronx, shut-

tered Thursday 1 6) after a three-
week run as a Negro vauder. House
was originally, operated by the Mc-
Kinley Theatre Corp. which leased
it prior to the current run. Now that
theatre is back to ite original owners,
another attempt, at vaude may be
made shortly, .

•

. Reason given for the fold was lack
of flivance. In the three weeks of op-
eration, house gro.ssed $9,000 for the
opening week with Billy Holliday
and Don Redman orchestra; scored
$5,000 with the Lee Castle band and
pulled around $8,500 with the Nich-
olas Bros. unit. Grosses, according to
Harry Moss of the Joe Glaser olTicc,

who booked the house, more than
paid for the cost of talent, but didn't
leave enough for amortization and
running expenses. He considered the
takes satisfactory inasmuch as the
house opened off-.season and with-
out sustainedvadvance exploitation.
During the last week when it was

evident that house was going to fold,

.Tack Finek. an indie agent, attempt-
ed to get further- financing for the
hoiKse, but was unsuccessful.

It was also evident that the Mc-
Kinley ops allempted to get out of
lis booking contract with the Glaser
oil ice. Mo?s had Tommy Reynolds
pencilled inJ,P^art_Pridasli7)_t.but
house was advertising Luis Rus-
.sell's orch. According to the Moe
Gale office which handles Russell,

house ops approached them for a

band and Rassell was fenlahvplv
.scUicled. It's averred that no con-
tract had been signed and' any Ras-
sell ads were unauthorized.

Final decision on reopening oMhe
house is expected next week, .

~

Army's ETOTal^t

Quest Via Contest
Army Special Services- seeking to

expand its soldier entertainment-
program, with, talent - from its -own.
ranks, will conduct a production
contest in the European Theatre of
Operations, .starting Dec. 1. This is

the Ihst contest of its kind under
Army auspices, previous hunts hav-
ing been for scripts or talent. Pre.sr

ent lift will be lor- the flnished prod-
uct in either a mu.sical comedy, mu-
sical revue, legit play .'Or variety-
revue.

Each division or grouping of 1.5,-

000 men will supply one entry after
setting up competition' within its

own groups. Winners of the contests
will be put on detached service and

I

will tour the entire area and may
be brought to this country for fur^
ther showings. Limitation of 50 in-
cluding orch is put on every group.

In the: Mediterranean area, Spe-.

cial Services h4s inaugurated its own
program to entertain GIs. Under the
direction of Xt. Maurice StIberstein,
former exec producer at Monogram,
a group ot 50 entertainers has 'oeeri

gathered to entertain at Mediter-
ranean deployment centers. Three
-hows. "Hi 'S^ank," -'The Drunkard'!;
and

.
"Varieties of 1945," are now

working.

Mey Off OB Amwal Cross-Country

Trip; Faces Many Local Plroblems

Versailles, Lesa & Eddie's

Defer-AGVft-PacHaBis
Negotiation on new contracts for

tlie Versailles and Leon and Eddie's

N. Y. niteries, : with American Guild

of Variety Artists will be held in

abeyanc-e until Oct. 1, when Matt

Shelvcy, head of AGVA, returns

from a month's tour. ,

Shelvey met with both before his

departure and gave .spots the green

light to continue under current pacts

until new contracts are negotiated.

Dancer Hart
Toledo, O.. Sept. II

Mii.v Tuike, dancer, suffered rib

fractures and was treated at Mercy
hospital last, weeic (Sept. 6) after

he fell while performing his act at

Ka.see's Night club li«;r(?.

Afti^riicd's favorif

e

Ciosing Sept. t2tH

BAL TABARtN

:-:';\-Sart^,-f'rdn^i$ie6-r^

OPENING
Sept. 18th

HOTEL piRE
NEW YORK GITY

TlHHili* to MUSIC CORPORATION OF AMEKldA

GI Evacuation of Ha.

Hotds Starts Rnsh Of

Nitery Ops for Talent
Prospects of a terrific season in

Florida because of the return to ci-

vilian life of many Miami and Miami
Beach hotels occupied by the Army,
is causing niter.y ops to hightail it to

N. Y. for talent-bii,ying jaunts. Three
are already on their way and will

arrive in a day or .so, while others
are planning trips.

Already on the Way are Fred Sky-
ler,T"''Beach'comber-~—Irving

—

Mossr
Clover Club, and Jack Frcedman, of

the Mocambo. Operators ot other
clubs probably won't be far behind
them.- -..

Dope iis' tbat BO .Jrotels with an
.iqgregate 6.000 rooms will be avail-

able for civilian use. Return of the
hotels starts Oct; 11. Allowing sev-

eralweeks to get the inns in shape,

they'll be' ready long before the sea-

.son -starts.

Some spots will .still be retained

-for hospitals. In Miami, these are
the Gulfstream; Towers, jRoberts
Beach, Alden. Surfside," Pancoast,
Glade.s and Traymore.
Evacuation of the big Miami Beach

hotels .so far hasn't been announced,
but their return to civilian use is ex-
pected shortly; ,-; .

Fistic Prowess

Of GIs Giving

Chi Headache
, Chicago, Sept. 11.

Plight Of nitery; owners in -jhandi

ling servicemen on the loose in Chi-

cago is becoming increasingly, ditii'-

cult, according to Chi Cafe Owners
Assn. members, who are at their

wits end trying to find a way out.

Speaking for the entire COA
membership vs. the flood of service-

men into town, >vhere the latter

have a lot of free time to; spend
kicking up between trains, COA le-

gal counsel Ted Raynor took a little

of the edge ofl Ghi's repjutatiOn as

the most hostrttable city for men of

the armed forces last week by de-

claring: .

.

The seriousness of the si tuation

is increasing. Of late there have
been many fights in very conserva-^

live places of busines.5. This creates

an immediate dilemma, since the op-;

erators refuse to apply . anj force to

stop disorders which may arise in

this way.
"We have talked with the military

police and shore patrol and find that

it is impossible to patrol all neigh-

borhoods, and the be.st that can be
done in this 'regard is to phone if.

trouble starts or looms. They then
send an emergency patrol to where
things are happening. .

.

"It's felt that the ;application of

force in siich situations ;i.s wrong and
that most patrons will psychololgir

elilly' Be"o"n the-side. of cafe owner
iintil he applies Corcet aftcrr^wlTich-

all .sympathy ta with the service-

man." This po.ses a tremendous
problem.
With these two conflicluig view-

points; Raynor went on, owners of

niteries here have to meet each dis-

turbance w;'th their own particular

methods, doing the best they can to

smooth di.4putes before they get too
SiCrious. , So far, that's the best an-

swer any one has been able to work
out. »

Matt Shelvey, head of American

Guild of Variety Artists, left Sunday

19) on his annual cross-country tour

on union affairs. He'll be out 'a

month,: ~ ~~~~ -~~

Shelvey's first .stop will be Holly-
wood, where, he is to meet with the
recently iastalled board of governors
to pave the way for Tess Diamond,
due in Hollywood Sept. 15 to take
over that branch of the union. Pat
Gerracci, whowas sent out to Holly-
wood last winter to take charge after

Florine Bale had resigned, has . be-
come west, coast rep. Working out
,ot- HolLywood, he will- have a roving
commission. . .

Shelvey will then cover San Fran-
•cisco, Portland, Seattle^ Cleveland
and Chicago, In Portland and Seatr
lie, Shelvey may -set- up new AGVA
locals: Number of niteries and other
-spots using performers have greatly

increased, and the territory now re-

quires fulUtime attetition. Previous-
ly the area was governed out of Hol-
lywood.

In Chicago, Shelvey intends to

meet with the National Assn. of The-;
atrical Agents, which he expects to

pact and franchise. Latter group
has been operating with ;AGVA
sanction but without franchises, as-

.sertediy due to snarls^ which Shelvey
feels wilt b<t ironed out. to .satisfac-

tion of the lowers and the talent

union.

Tha
Drunkencst
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Ever Saw, '

Tha
Laughingcst
Laughter
You Ever
Heard.
Put
Together
It'i
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BILLYfm 4 OTHER

QPSSOCKQ)BVOPA
Billy Rose's Diamond Horseshoe

was a.-.se.s-sed $3.,i23 single damages
by the Office of Price Administra-

tion in settlement for over-

chavgc-s on alooliolic drinks. Over-
charges amounted to one cent a-

drink lor 10*-2 month.s, and only .sin-

gle damages were claimed because

the OPA allowed the " infractions

were unlawtul, due to errors in com-
puting new Federal excise tax on
alcoholic beverages.
Meanwhile, tour oDicr N,- Y. res-

taiirant-niteries also .settled OPA
:claiit).s; Ihc-se of triple, claniages. They
were; La Touraine, 16625 for over-

charges on dinners; Old Roumanian,
t2.')0 for overchai-gcs on food and
drinks; Big Georges Tavern, $1,390.80

for charging 13 to 25 cents over ceil-

ing for drinks, and Melody Club,

$1,200 for overcharges on .sandwiches

and dinners.

Greenwich Villase inn, \. T., re-

opens tonight H2) with show beaded
by the Al Trace orch, Anne Page
and .Johnny and GetJrge.

Triwicus
LOEW
BOOK NG

GfNfKAi txteutivt oniets
LOEW BUtlDINO AHMX

; 1*0 W. 4M. N.Y.C • Myem 1I7IW
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Night Club Reviews

rw|ia4*al»»na. IV. V. coiiiUoi' m<>loait'P.: with Ai'nt'lt Cobb
conti'ibbiiii{ a .slambaiiH Umhu- sax

. Sa»i(>(i . . Sirerts.. Dbro.hv CJoirfv .sUnt.- tlie ; v\Oiile apins;:, Hampton*!
. KiWr Wood. M'i)'i«i" Lnra'le. :Mfln-

Jjy,) HicylKoirpr, Fcnini/do Alj-nrcs.

JJinso Do Pn/idi'i)-o, Pierre de An-

acU) & Vavijd. Joe E. Leu-m mlh
4„sii„ Mac!., Joel Herroii fl»d JVoro

MorflTeT! -^nMrrnm^WrOmntltis--
Cotidiy;. foSfiimcs bj/ ,.Ted 5/iQ7-ei

„M(SK"'rtI sfore by Pe(cr dc Rose (Did

C'imr/e*' Tobms; $3.50 wiiiiminii.

Joe F. Lewis, with a flock ot new

material, i.s back at the Copa loi' the

new tail seas-on. and boflola. ll

doesn't matter what the vet come-

dian is tossing at llie ringsiders—lie

can set away witli practically any-

thiii" But in 45 minutes or Iheve-

about'j that Lewis is doing here,

there isn't a cheater among them
Monte Proser has surrounded

Lewis with a co<;lly-costumed pro-

duction, and if the rest of the .sliov.;

is sub-standard by comparison to

other C5pa layouts, no matter.

Lewis i»- the show. He'll draw em
There isn't, another name on the lay-,

;.O.U't. :'
.

"
^

Lewis. i.s still plentv blue, and

wfhere another • neriormcr would
have difficulty gclt.nE; away with it

he's knoctdng oft the stull with a

di-arrnnia eflcctiveness that's little

shorUo^ama7in'!. There's no pre-

-rtSTTse that r sdme-. 'ol^his :
stuff is

. ''clevei-"; it
:
just bells the customers

s between the filommers—but who can

do it better than he'?

Second billirtg goes to Pierre

de AnijeTo and Vanya. ballroomers

wlTo go over big. wMth the clatter's

litt- and the girl's grace being par

ticularly socko. They're an attrac-
' tiv'e pair and have a fine rhythmic
.seiisfe and: neat routining to •dirtlcult

jnusin'.. . .
.

. ,

"

Otherwise, the bill comprises Dor
othy Claire tNew ActsV,; Miriain La-
valle. Marilyn HightPWei-, Kirk
Wood. Fernando AUares, Rus?o Do
Pandeno and the beaut Samba Si

' rehs line: V^"
" '

. T ,,

Miss La vallo is an aoi'O dancer and
Miss Hightower a;, too artist, both

goum ovei well and emphasi7uig the

fie-shness ol the entire show. Al-

vares arid Kirk Wood are production
sinL>;ers. the former' in the Latin

idai'm and Do Pandciro has a tam-
bourine .specialty.

Joel Heiron still plays a great

show, and Noro Morales', Latin band
: hand'es the, rhumba-Saniba rhythms
expertly. ,

"

Peter de Rose and Charles Tobias
• have written an original score, noth-

ing outstanding but okay tor the

purpose. Douglas Coudy takes a

, bow for the staging. Those Ted
Shorie-designed costumes are plenty
colorful and nitty.

In the upstairs Cabara P.oom a

cOcktail lounge, Phil Moore and his

instrunlental group of bass, trumpet,
drums, piano and guitar are okay for

the intimacy ttiat ihis . spot affords.

This IS the proper setting for the
outfit, made obvious by comparison
to its recent date at Loew's State,

Where the group was lost. Moore,
composer of "Shoo Shoo Baby,'' is at

the piano and; handting the vocals.
* Kahn-.—

boogie footwork. Leader then does

a Uctllodrum solo, and segue.- into

some drumstick-: ' repm'tee ;with his

dvunimer, to score.
'

Ddi'ing- dance , 'inlerniissions, the

"tan.s stand atnnTrtariTiTd-T'i'atchTrri'rtt-i-

catuii; those two slunt weck.s with

Hampton will be helt,\ ones.
itlif.-e.

^00 null. X. V.
roiiuiiy Dor.s-e» Onit n")*—TPirlr

S('»((i»eiitoli.s-w ni^ Simrt Poster,

Char ie Shavers: Biidd!/ , Ric/i.V
,

no;

i.iniimuvi. coi-er $1 iredvduyii, $l.aO

,«'eelceiids.

LaiSi ;Fel3r(i!iry., when 'Tommy Dor-

Sey opened, this ispot. the ctmseusus

of" opinion: didn't , give it much
chiince. with US low ceilms?, pool

lit-hling large obstructing po.sls

whicli 'interlerod w itli the view ol

a band and. didn't help its playing:
,

ft leopened Tluiisda\ («> with Doi-
sey again on the .stand and an extra

added attraction to all the obiectioii-

able ones listed above—-a steam bath

with every check.- . .. .
:

However; Dorisey made the spot

go last Feliruai-y and the odds are.

that even without the Fieou that

makes the air conditioniiig machin-

eVv tick, belli do it again. Name band
Uiiloweis are a peculiai breed as

anvone who has been on a Pennsyl-

vania ohe-nightor in mid-August
will agiee. It can be 96 in the moon-
light there, witli every window ni a

lomt nailed tight to hasten the flow

of the -softer liquids, and there U 1)0

a subway rush tor /the b.o, And . the

hicks . in N. V:: ain't much difl'crent,

Dbrs'ey junked his strings:, before

this date. .- His band consists, now, 01

a mere five trumpets.: four trpmbOijcs..

live sax, tour rhylhmv. plus the tfonv

bone oh which the vvlioVe. shebang, ,i.s

hiiui;. It's a band that , is nOt quite

as good as tlie^ono, that overflowed

from all b^indstand.s last ..sea-sbh, .but

with Doisev up Iront. Buddy Rifh

pushin« 'fronVbehilid.!eiVar1ie Shavers

and Buddy ,'DeFi-a.nCo dishing up
sparkling trumpet and, clarinet bits,

ail Of it riding on cfaclc Sy Oliver

and Fred Norman arrangements, it

adds ub tO' a great deal of satisfac-

tion; Doi'sey rarely tails to deal up.

your money's W'orth. and this time is

no exception.. .
,

.

Stuart Foster and ttie Sentimen-

talists handle all the vocals since

the band still hasn't come up with a

suitable femme. They do a handy
job all around. Wood.

Cliicayo, Sept. 5.

Jerri/ Le.ster, Bob Et'd'i.s, Cabot &
Dresden, Di.rie Robeit.s-. Tiiet Pnree

Adorabfes (10), Guii Claridqe Orcli

(l'2i trith Jncl>- ItfiliO"; Liic/o Cavr

cin Orch (5i; $3-$3.50 iiiiniiuini!.

?35,000, with $7,000 spent alone for

murals that give the room a gieater

intimat'v than lormorly. The new
decoration.s—and Kenneth S!)encer

—are the cafe's dominant features

tor the spot's tall opening,
Spencer, who is due lo play the

Jules Bledsoe role m the levual ou

Broadway oC "Sliow Boat," remain!,

in fine bass voice, and he still main-
tains a flair for making excellent

choices. At this catching he did fi\e

numbers, and every one ol them
sockecr from "the ' Kngl sh lolk-.song

opener to h.s "Kentuck.\ Babe'

closer. All sold with consummate
artistry and. showmaiislnp. :

Second-billed is Paula Laurence,

musicomedivnne, wlio shows ability

srt~delivcry though a need (or ma-
terial. Miss Lauience has ie\ealed

beforo that she can do biting .satire,

when g.ven the right materi.il. but

now slie's getting over only moder-
atel,vi, :,

Rest of the bill comprises the Sans

Souci Danceis and Julie Gib'on

both reviewed under New Acts, anti

the Gene Fields iosti;un\eutal tno

plus Edmund Hall's orch, KflJUi.

N.Y. Nitery Followup

Bfelle Baker remains one of the

flue song stylists of this or any -show

-

bi/ e-a. Making a relum to Broad-

wav at the X.atin Quarter, alter a

number of voars' absence Irom the

main stem. Miss Baker is still' an

object lesson for the youngei smgeis.

Corny'? Maybe. Schmalt/.y'.' Sure.

But commercial. Thaf.s the word.

Belle Baker still lias the voice, and

the reason for that, attei'-- all these

years of headlining; is: that slie luio.\v.s.,

how to use It. And knows how to

sell. Mi.ss Baker also has 'special

material;" and that's something .top

low ot the modern-day singers have.

A couple of Items could be elim-

inated, namely some ol that blue

Btuff. :Sl'>o's too fine a performer..and
singer on her own to requu-e it. And
one or two ot tho.se Yiddish expres-

sions aie private Mile jokes ]or the

few; "jEili Eili" is tier inevitable

dimaxei" hothing' can follow it. :

. By and large—and Miss:B.aker has
real'lv gotten laige—she's still a Pal-

ace headliiier. Kn/iii.
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Chicago, Sepi 7.

Lionel Hampton Orch (20), tciih

Dinah Washiiigtorti Arneit Cohb.
Prof. Bacfciuards, Rinimer Sisters
(2i; $1.50-$2.50 ??iiriiminn.

That -word "atomic"' has been
worked to death lately; but it ju.st

, about manages to describe: the state

of attairs in the Panther Room when
Lionel Hampton's musicrew cuts
loose with the decibelringings. Here,
to put it tersely, is an outtit thai

• completely justifies "Chicago's
Cradle, of Swing" as- a title for the

: ,spot. ,
,

Back at the scene of his first intro

to the big-titne in Chicago, the sepia
' maestro has little trouble demon-
strating why the grosse.<) climb' w'her-,

ever lie appears. Fir.st of all, there's
solid showmanship in , each section

: of the 20-man outfit, from leader on
. down.. Added to that is tlJC' bouncing,
. musicianship that makes every show
a .iatn session and leaves payees as

limp . as the sidemen tliemselves.
Lastiv, : arrangements are on the

.
solid side all the. w.ay'.dowti„t.he'line,
from murmuring, sweet-to-hot dit-

.tie.s, to wild, shrieking production
numbers during the show. Latter,
however,, hover get ;out Of .hand, and
:alvvays make mu.slcal sense.,;

, Rimmer . Sisters sock over a fast

tapstint that would be iinproved by
a little more attention to co.?tuniing.

'.v'their pihlf ' satin outfits looking
; Woolworihish, . , ,,

'.:- P:rof. Backwards does' a well-re-
ceived switch on the Messrs. Funk &

:- Wagnall, following which Hampton's
vocali.sf, Dinah , Washington, turns

: ,6n riciv toiisilings, of ,"Atciii.son, To.r

pcka & Santa Fe" and ''Embraceable
you " Chirpstress gets heavy niit-
tiiig, but from there pn the Mes.srs.
Byfleld and . Bering are forced to

,
, watch that .w./k. College Inii service
,takp a tailspin H:hile the ,wailers:and
kitthen help Stand on the sidelines
and are sent by the going-ons. 'S
the truth!

"Hainp's Boogie Woogie" sees
Hampton torture the vibraharp and
loin bouncing Milt Bucjkner at the
kej'board witlj some two-fingered
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.Terry Le.ster is; packing 'em in, but
his pace at the show caught ob\i-

ouslv wasn't as la.st ar.d furious as it

has "been. Even a ;ie.s.s-er Lester is

better tlian none at all,,however, and
life" Messfs," Mike—Frilr.el and- Joe

Jacobseh have a show on their, hands:

that's meat for Chez ,Pareesieiines.;

Olive Bernard's Adorables teeolT

with an unimaginatit'e routine, re-

deemed only by chichi, zebra-stripe

costumings, to OOenbach, theme of

which is liberated Paris. It's a good
idea that could have been projected

much more smartly. Dixie Roberts
fonows with.a shorl. snapny tapstint

that whets the appetite tor more ol

the- same.
Bob Evans is as ti,ghtly lockjawed

as everwhen dummy 'Jerry
O'Learv'' whipcracks the belittJiiigs

back at him, but the gags are getting

a . bit tired and can be .lean coming
a block away. Act i.s tops "when the
ventro falsettos "Indian Love Call"
and "Gonna; Write Myself a Letter.''

Line takes over again in, slinky,

black satin gowns while, Jack Milton
from Gay Claridge's orch sings "Sigli

By Night," and there's more terpjng
from Cabot & Dresden immediately
lollowing. to cue fact that the show
could use, a good, vocalist. Latler
team's ..stmt is fast and flasliy. in-

cluding some paso dobles to Grieg's
"Goncei'to." a "music box polka" that
turns out to be something ot a cari-,

eatuve of standard ballroom , hoofol-
bgy, and sonie really clicko twirls, to,

strains : from .Tsclia'iko\ysky 's ".Si.>cth

Symphony':' to close. ,

' ' Lester, stampedes 'em :with . tried-
and-ti-ue "Old Man .R.iver.'; "Africa.'':

trombone blastiiigs; ; "musical saw"
.(.With vj-hich he saw-s a coi'd of w-bod )V

"Bartender and .Kid." etc. Latter,
in .which comic does an Owen Mc-
:Givenqy from nioppet's : costume' Id
bartender apron and; baclc; has been
;g'i'e;8tly ilnpi'6;ved by :b6ilig' shortened..
Teen-age stooge handles the heck-
lings ably: and acts Glo.ses big.:

The Cliirir'-e -''iid Lucio Garcia
orchs continue in the solid groove.
^::'::'-'-.<':- .;:;:..

;:. -Miiye.'':

(NKW YORK)
.

. Jii.He Gibson,. Sans Sbiwi puiicers.
Patilu La.urence. KermeLli Spencer,
Gene Fie!d,s- Trio, Edmxtna Hall
OrcIi; $3.50 miiiimimi.

The drabness of Cafe Society Up-
town has been considerably correct-
ed by bonifaee Barney josephson
with an expenditure reported at

Karl t'arroll's VanKios
(OKPIIEUM, L. A.)

Los AMijele.s-. Sept. 7.

Rc'i'tie produced ' bi/ Earl Cm roll,

/eritiiriiig Ray Mayer, Lolu Jevsen.

Bob Geniry. Alphonse Berae, Grace
& JVtCco, Park & CItiiord, Cdorius

(18)} Ho«,s-e Orcd (12): "Arson

Squad" tPRC^,

Thi.s girl show is in typical Earl

CatroU style, meaning it's an pkay
booking for the vaudfihn houses

across country. There's no name
Strength, other than the Carroll

label, for the marquee, but it is all

plea.sant to look at, ,
•

- Liae h_as_18 gals._ot a_ variety ot

types, alt scantily costumedTana the:

routines are more or less standard..

Best thing abouit show is its speed,

one number seguing into another

With ho hitches. Comic lineup has

Ray Maver, Bob Gentry, also m.c.,

who work at various times with Lola

Jensen, slim, pretty ga).

Peppy overture by pit crew gets

things moving,.followed by fan num-
ber featuring the line, Grace (and
Nicco) handles intro oC principals

next, and Bob Gentry then takes
over for a bit of running,. Lad has
a pleasant, -easygoing per.sonality

that aids selling of his material. He's
joined by Ray Mayer and Miss Jenr
s&n for general clowning before the
Chinese production number unfolds.

Park and Clittord contribute ace
hand-balancing, and Alphonse Berge
displays his rapid-fire Go.stuming on
nine of the line's best lookers. Gen-
try is on again for gags and imita-

tions, the funniest being his saga of
the expectant father, and he and
Miss Jen.sen also dick in telephone
it, Hawaiian producticuj number
finales with gals raiding the audi-
ence for servicemen partners, the
luckiest of which grabs a case of

beer for first prize. Mexican Fiesta
number segues into coiif/ic dance by
Grace and Nicco. w;hich* would have
been better: had' male partner re-
frained from unfunny chatter.: : ,

Mayer's - piaiip .stoo|,-'bit: and, gags
du; nature are strictly tiurleyque; but
:;have;-heen c'leaned lip;.:, - Girls are o,n

again : for : cross-over number, and
finale' has entire troupe on .stage lor
rousing patriotic march, Bioo.
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mHORS'-WHITEMAN

10WKS.ATCAP.,N..Y.
Show at the Capitol. N, Y.. vith

Paul Whitemaii's ordv and; "Anchors
Aweigh"- w'iil, rem aiii 10 -w'eek s .pnlj.'.

Decision was made Monday (10).

Run of current- layout equals the
highmark of this house since it went
into the pitband policy. Only other
layout ta run this length of time
w'asf "Since You Went : Away" and
Gene' Krupa's orch.; Krupa, inciden-
tally, follows the current show.
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Jose Corle'A Ovb .

EHHex 'HouHe /

Stflrt Kftller Oro
.lt*i.ii| yifi'liis

llutrti i'exiiiglon
M omi Kal .

;

Tiipti Kauii- '

Taliwa ,

Mai-Je

AtoVMiana
: .

Harold Aloma Ore
Hi»4»l liliii-oln

Le» iSigurt ortv

J'» t lEooncv- .

iykk BucKlijy
Jn'ocI Toy / .

yiii(*t,'i Bond
B WclW 4 b'aym
iM.'U'ianue
\Va,nger .GiJ'Iii ^

U (ni Wnlsh .

Mitrty BoPlt Oro

S'lipri-y .tV'ittoti • •

l>e Mi».\ . MoorO
\<iiy A .M((rirti,
i^it Kliuif-a A (jarcia
Ari Waner Oro

Moiite Cjirlo
DIcU CaKpai'r* Orm
.leiin F Alurray
I.ndy Anno
Atburlo Ore '

Koyera Coriiw
Harry Lofrourt Or#
C 1 .1 rk*» 1 lawa !ian*
ni!.;u'OJd Qraftti. .. _
l''resliinert"

MATH 'I'rio

Korn KuUblcra
Sjs Sclial?. Ore

Kiibttii lllipu
M(Miit';i Btiyar '

.i«ivif .smiili
.Mi»Kiiit« Sultivan

AltJi'vyii Nelson
<'ftdrio Wallace Tfl».
Uiuland "Wilson

Siilvy't Root
Rirlvy
.Curler ik. Bowlo
Jayiio Mannera

Slurk Club °

Moralea Oro
idniie Hoist Or*

Vermilllp*
.Tfmniy CaiToll

,

.tt;rry Cooper
ItJiHiMifl Siito
.'n^'i Ilnrwnod
(lloi-i;i l>avifl
KiMKiaiJ Kelly
iMirinnt Sonbold
.luo .Klcardcl Ore

VilliiKo Burn '

Wall.v KoHH-
roiil Inenlnls
^Utoru SiH
Tiny ClaiU
Bidd ie Ashman 'OrO' -

% if|nirn \miirfiiird :

Bis Bill
Znnailbiir -

.

l>ukf> }i:ilihKlOn Ovt
\ .oihh .1o>'<lun Ore.
fiolden Clnle 4
.Ibmsu & .'(n nveJ* '

,

...

Thp NTKliiiiigal.ef» •

,

Ci aud a ii oplc ina Or*

Spitalny, Romberg Book

Brief Concert Tours
Sigmund Romberg and Phil

Spitalny are both setting up one
night concert: tours. Each; is being
boolied on a $3,500 nightly guaran-
tee against 60 percent ot the gate,

Romberg is coing before his

Raleigh cigarct broadcasts. Tour
will start Sent. 25 in Toledo and will

wind up Oct. 5,

Spitalny begins his jaunt Oct 22

at the IMtsple Leal Gardens, Mon-
treal, House on that occasio:u is

.

being scaled at $24,000.

Susan lUlillei- has been set to open,

al the Copacabaua, Rio de Janeiro,

iitarting Oct,' 1.
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l*ai*«iiiOHnf, IV. Y.
Avdteu-s Sis (3), Vit SOioen Orch

(21), Tim Herlyert, Foy W^lhng's

ft ale IS of Puiplf Sage (4), Almno
I Ptgmeat") Markbam, Charleb

Lfrfl/ifoii; "Diifli/'s Tavern" iPar)

lemeved in "Vanety" Aug. 22, '45.

PciidmoiiiU'!. majiagemenl piobaWy
ii,i\'t Uvmg to wean its juve patron-

age lioni the steady diet ot alligator

meat it's been feeding them these

nifiiiy years, but it appeals that's

become the ease with the house's

last two staseshows The alfalfa

lavont of the Andrews Sisters' Nash

-

Kelvinatoi ansliow. Fight to the

Bar Ranch," fSUows immediately
after the Phil Spitalnv layout Pai's

next pit-bSiidei had betlei indicate

to the bobbv-.soxers that it am t so.

Aside frOni ^Uch staples that play

the Pat. as the Aiidiews bisleis and
Tnn Heibeit stager is stiictly on
the maize side, with Vic Sclioen s

orch and rest of the perlormers
wealing western i (g As i^ the in-

diMdiial atls get sonje vippees out of

'the. audience, but enlue layout seem.s
too radical a departure from- usual
Pal amount pioccdute

Because -of the personnel m this

pastiche the Andrews Sisteis aie
placed in the ludicrous position of

having to open the .show; otherwise
it could never get started. . They do
one number and Patti Andrews takes
over as emcee, • handling lines and
situations well and. in general.
Kpaikpluggmg the show. Also does
bits with the Riders of the Purple
Sage (New. Acts) and AlamoCPig-!
meat") Markham. Negro comic
who.se gab wMlh Miss Andrews and
terps need more than four minutes
lo gel acro.ss.

Herbert, only genuine dude in -the

layout, does Insusual grade A lob.
He smore to the liking of the house
than most of the others on the bill.

Comedy terps, impressions and gab
" are dicko.

The Andrews trio, still tops har-
monically, aren t contributing any
new nmnbers on this recit^il; Their
recorded hits, Atchi.son, Topekaand
Santa Fe," ' Rum and Coke" and a
medley ot iheir lukcbojc faves send
them out solidly.

Charles Leightpn (New. ActR)i har-
monica virtuo.so, completes the bill.

Schoen s orch. musical mainstay of
the Andrews recording sessions, is

confined to one number, ' Polonaise."
a workmanlike but unexciting ren-

" ditinn.. : • .

•
.

.

Full hou.se when caught. Jose.

i:Meniin, €lii

Chicnvo, Sep! 8

Lurry . ./Idler. Carol Kivg, Jackie
Green, Rence & Russell. Lou Breese
Orch flf>) mail Rvdy Waqiier;
"Wheie Do We Go From Here"
(20(fl)

Current bill, headed by Larry Ad-
len who is making his hi'.st appear-
ance since returning two weeks ago
fioiti the ETO spaikles fioni istait to
fin.i.sli;

,';,*,
Adler, holdings down . the clo.sing

frame, of course is in a class by him-
self as a harmonica virtuoso. With

• David LeWinter at the piano he does
' Holiday- foi Stiings, ' Gavotte by
Bach, LiK/.ts "Second Hungarian
Rhapsody": and 'St. Louis. Blues,"
.gtvini! the last-named number a low-
down boogie-woogie treatment that
has the customers keepins time with
their brogans. .Solid hit.

Jackie Green has 'em with him all
the way with clever routine that in-

cludes stone!!, vocals of ''Harrigan,"
"If I Didn't Care'' and '•Whoopee."
with impre.ssions of the Ink Spots
and Eddie Cantor on the latter, for
boff results.

Russell and Renee click with nifty
ti ampoline work. Renee s split land-
ing on the bouncing canvas and the
rope-skippmg .stmts, and Russells
clowning and twists through a hoop
in mid-air are outstanding. Carol
Knig does exouisitc ballet numbers

, to Chopm s "Neptune and the ' Ro-
senk.">valier" waltz by Strauus for
appreciative response.
Lou Breese and orch open show

with ' rendition of Chopm s Polo-
naise' leaturing the brilliant key-
boatding of Rudv Wagnci foi solid
returns. Morg.

Apollo^'. IV.. V.
BiHy Edtsniie -Or* Ji ilT* Depp

Rii'<'r Boi/.s (.5), Atiiie Biilfcc. Pita
& Pitf.sv Viisidii- Tiiii & Crackshol,
C'ciiiit, (.j), 'Fin.eii G/iosl' iV)

The Billy Eckstine combo is loud
and occa.sioiially . livelv, but it only
makes tor mediocre music. The
b^a^s section niislaktiiily sactirn.rs
feeling foi force With that weak
beginning, and with only one other
solid act 1111 this uptown bill, an

' bttiervvi.se dull show, i.s lifted by Eck-
stiiic's pJen.sing voice and personable
niatinoi. Billed as "Hailems Hcait
Thiob." his lecoids aie cuiionlly
keeping uptown lukebox owners
happy. , : : . '

;

Band opens with ' Blow the Blues
Away," and its anybody's gut ss as
to whethei the band luins the oi-
thestiation oi the oithcstiation kills

Ihp band Pills and Pitfs air a bov-
gnl tap team wiitten m at the last

minute. Fellow knocks himself out,
but wins stiong applause His pait-
nei sings. 'Take Hit A Tiam' with
band background, and also docs solo
tap, Obviously without much pro-
fessional experiencei pair neverthe-
less has nothing wrone that new cos-

tumes and more polished routine
wouldn't cure.
Anne Bakei vocals 'Happiness, Is

Thing Called .foe" and "Gotta Be
This or That" Stiong voice, but,
like 01 (h she stii\fs too mutli loi

blast.- The Gleiiiis are gymna.sts who
contub an old but sliU-eiiteitaiiiing
routine.. .

'

Deep River Bovs deliver five num-
beis and v\eie foited to beg o"
when caught. They give their usual
slick treatment to ''Caldonia" and
"Begniniiig to See Light " and ait
groovy with "Sentimental .Tourney''
and ' Can't You Read Between
Lines Vuiaii Tim and Ciatkshot
appeal in a toinedy ^kit not up to
then laugh quota

Kckstuie has the getiTlvay spot and
from audience reaction, he's the
sepia Sinatia Shirs 'A Cottage for
Sale," TheiesNoYou" Lonesome
Lovers Blues' and "I Want to Talk
About You " His vocaling knocks
them over He is onstage thiough-
out the show, but has the liappv fac-
ulty of making him.self the focal
point only when he dcsire.s it, and
thus not lessening chances of the;
othei at Is

S<a<e, X. Y.
Ed Sidhimii & 'Harnest Moon

Ball" eonlest winners HO). Sue
Ryoii. Kennii Bowerit, Jntlc Caitei
Helame iaroxc;- "Blood on- the Sun '

(UA)

State comes up with the aniuuil
presentation of Ed Sullivan and the
lUnvest Moon Ball.' contest win-

ner.s. a layout which generally has
enough advance exploitation to war-
rant a two-week run. given a good
pic, natch This yeai s shindig, de-
spite the wartime manpower short-
age, has unearthed a fairly good
crop of terpers who display a nice
brand of parlor dancing in the tango.
Viennese wait!!. rhuinba. titterbug
and foxliot divisions Latter were
all-around winners.

. Rest of the hill includes turns that
merit and get good returns but con-
tain little balance; three of the four
act have comedy as their baste in-

gredient. Another factor is the
slowness of presentation. Sullivan
has emceed, shows in more rapid
fashion. In this iiLstance he tould
slice the gab. ^

High spot IS by Sue Ryan, whose
superioi'' showman-ship and excellent
song mateiial aie showstops Sulli-
van had to promise that she d be
back before the house, relented.
Kenny Bowers (New Acts! hits it

oflF nicely wi|th his comedy dancing
and clarinetmg. Another comic. Jack
Carter, provides a preview of the
World War If crop of Johnny
Burkes. Recently discharged from
the service, a large part of his stay
IS devoted to cracks about the Army
and some spleen against second
looeys. Its engagingly done, but
rest of his stay is a satirization of
films. He still needs some polish
before he can realize full potential-
ities. ,

•/ . .-
.

,.

Helaine Jarow (New Act.s> is the
opener. . Jose.

Ori«n«»t, €lii

r/iitnt/o Sept_8 _
John Culvert tc Mai/ie Show (9).

DnitiHK» Sisters (3), Yncopt? (8);
-OiDorcc" (AioiioV;

Headed by .It>hii Calvert and his
magic cavalcade, current lineup is a
queer combination of acts and blows-
both hot and cold in the customers'
estimation. Most of the time is

taken up by Calvert and Ins aggre-
gation, and show caught looked like
It needed plenly: of routining and re-
hearsal. Calvert'sconlnbutions move'
slowly until hypnotic demonstra-
tions.

He opens with a speech warning
the audience that he is gonig to
tool them. His opening tricks arc
the Usiial silks froin cy linders, rabbit
out of the. air and other .standartl

magi, followed by an illusion iii

which a girl disrobes behind a lightr
ed screen and when the shade is

lifted, put ju nips one of the niale »ti
tendants in female attire. The ic-
.stored magazine page; a trick .called

VThe Drum That Cannot Be Bcaf:
the borrowed lewelry from the au-
dience. . later to be toundm the
sinaUest, nest of boxes: a Lady c;<)-

diva floating out over the ort^hestra

pit on an electric-lighted horse, and
the (igaietsliom the an sfinl >iie all

met with pas.sive interest.

Calvert invites several service;-,

men upon the, ..stage and puts, tl-ien-i

throiigl,! :; liy pnoVic, influence to per-
1'o'rni numerous Ifiiigh-provok iiig In-,

ciflcnts, ,,'rhis hiis the audience ydl-
.;ingl '.Tops hi.s perfoi'inHnce with a

,Dr.„Jtiky.)l and Mr. Hyde r.outino,, in

which a i:ecriiit fronr the auflicn'co

is
,
apparc'ntiy kilTcd.: bcftn'e ^tbe ciist

toiners', eyes. l)y having his,- head... .cut

oil by a buzz .saw. all built lip with
plenty of loin and Fianktiistcin
ismal'ti;'-

.The .Yiicopi. Troiipi'- .i.mikcs a. dfish-^

jug .appearance 'MI -. lavi.sh SpiliiJsh

I costuini's.aiid clicks hcas-y' \\>i.th . I (•.<>.;

•terbdard'.-.exptrtnes.s in (hi-.oe .Hii(l

four hijihsi'-'the li-iple soniei'.sault: to

land ill shoiilfler chaii', and the Iwo-
inen

.
sbiner.stiult ' to,.; another ln!^n^

shoulders. .

. ; Diiinini? Slst.orSi.'jiist .Out. of a lpn,t.'

mil at the Panthti Room, haiinoni/c
on Bell Bottom Trousci-,' ' Whei is

01 When ' and "Atchison Topekit

and Santa Fe" to stop the show
Mofg.

'

MuKie Hall, N. V.
Mksk Hall Svmph Orch tJuJci

Silver,, vovdiu-ior; John Dosso and
Otto Frohn, assistant coudwilors)

,

Corps de Ballet: Kathriju Eyles:
Imoqene Helm, Fila Crabtree, Tip
Tup and Toe, ,3 Swijlf, Glee Club
Rocketies: "Our Vines. Have Tender
Grapes ' (Jlf-G), remeujed tu "Va-
nety, ' July 18, '45

' '"Happy Land ing," new stageshow
at the. Music ,Hall, as might be sus-
pected, concerns return of American
fighters. It IS trained around group
1 etui nmg li om the Southwest Paciht
It IS one of the most Coloiful stage
pi esentations at this mainnmlh the-
atre. A bit briefer than some. : it is

laster-moving and more in the pop
idiom than some Hall shows have
been. There s not a cla.ssical dancer,
as such, in the layoiit. .while two
standaid \aude acts oftei the needeo
divcr.sity.

Opening IS a picturesque scone, an
outstanding one by Bruno Maine,
laid in Hawaii at a tarewell party
lor the- Yanks. - It naturally rings in
the ballet as hula dancers [or vig-
orous returns. Its a Leon Leon id otl

piodiKtion in his best 1i adit ion
Special lighting lor this and other
^tonos aie a tiedit to Eugene Biaun
This leads into the appearance of

Tip, Tap and Toe, colored tapsters.
They work on an elevated platform,
scoring a big hit. Clever .scene shows
a giant traiispoi't steaming . towards
America, with -whole thing done on
a ;gi:and

. scakv-.and - spontaneously ais-

plause-evoking.
Next .scene IS aboard .ship with the

Glee Club in .sailor garb lor -Middle
of May ' and -Please No Squeeza
aa Banana, ' soloed by Bernard. Gril-
hn, and -James Bom. Three Swilts.
al.so, in sailor outfits, segue into set
tor their sparkling Indian club turn.
They use the third man of trio as
being a recruit troin the ship's sail-

ors, and lor the customary laughs as
he fits: into the tricks with ease.

-

Rockettes are i n for the usual mop-
up as they prance and tap in unison
to welcome the returning war.ship
into the San FrancLsco harbor. Ot
cour,se there s the big symph orches-
tra to tee oft the whole stage layout,
this time playing Franz von Suppe's
The Beautiful Gal.ithea" Wear

unit of hot players, sounds of!

brightly throughout. Best ot num-
bers are: blues chants; ' Just, a Whis-
key Head" and:"Rock Me, Mama," as
played (alto sax ) and sung by Eddie
Vincent. Williams growl trumpet.

|

among the best in the laz;; .school.!

continues a knockout.
Ralph Brown, a standout tappet

contribs nimble hoofing that; scores. !

Coke and Poke did not appear at i

opening .show.. Bran. <

New Acts

. : Ka.nsas Ctiy. Sept. "7. :

Yvette Dare. Jai) Arnold. Duke
Doirel, i Little Sisteis Toner Ort/i
i9) ii'ilh MiKe Caill & Woniin
IVeiiie) "BtoiKle Ransom" (U) and
I a Tell the Wo, Id lU)

Ctuient Towei layout plavs well
and adds up to a pleasing 40-minulc
stage bill. ,.

;": •

Band tees off . with a Bris-.sy hew
|

arrangement of
. "Nignt tnui Day. "

i

with Mike Cai loll liuiit man tiiini-|
peting a chorus, and Norma Werner

j

taking the vocal, .

:.

' First act ' bi:bug,hi.,'on by .Jay Ai'^
nbld. Who doubles a.s m.c:. is an aero

|

routine by the Throe Little Sisters.
They give way to Duke Dmiel com-
edy violinist who gets plenty of
laughs With his take-oil's on longhair
string artisLs.

.
His trick fldillin.g

while plaving Pop Goes the Wea-
.sel" is solid. . .

Arnold IS a standout In the next-
to-closing \Mth his okay tenoimg
Opening with ' Dear Old Donegal

"

he follows through with a cavalcade
ot faves im hiding Sweet Mystci\
of Life" A Pietfv Giil Is Like a
Melody," 'Always and .several Irish
tunes.- ';..:..::- .'^

Yvette Dare does a Balinese dance
in stiiptease style, aided by a nuilti-
coloied macaw which uses it-* bill to
unfasten hei costume. Full house
foi opening show £(m(

KlUKRS Oi' I'llltPLE SAGE (4)

SiDguitf-InsU'umental

Paramount, N. v.

Spaiked by Foy Williftg, singing
(I'l.iittt with guitar and accoidioii
accompaniment provided by them-
,splves. are vocally sound in the hill-

billy I'diom Voices are okay indi-

vidually andm group numbers. with:.
tlioMr —Clear Water'' a standout. In
western garb, tall boys make fine ap-
pearances and get over well with
thi.s Paramount audience becau.se of
their placement with a maize unit.

On . their own. they re not lor the
do] uxols, efforts being more for the
:tainily trade. .

.

They lend them-selvcs nicely to
clowning. . .as evidenced by their,

work with Patti Andrews- in- "No-
boitv.s Darlin' But Mine.' Jose.

S^VNS SOUCI DANCERS
Interpretative Dancing;
X Mins.
Cafe Society. Uptown, N. Y. .

Sans Souci Dancers, with their ,

inltipietative dancing cieated by
Katherine Dunham, are the type of
act that frequently finds its way Into
a Barney Jt).seph.son nit«ry, winch
thi.< IS. Thev'ie mteiesting but gen-
erally (iut ot place in a cafe, though
certainlv more in keeping with Cafe -

Society than any other place because
of Uio type of crowd drawn here.

Tlieie aie individual and group
performances; including vocals and,
bonga-pounding, all of which have
only a limited appeal. . .

Kalin,

4.3ircl«'. Indpls.
Iiidmwnpolis. Sept. 8.

C/i«rtic SpiuaJf. Orel). Sibyf Botuuii,
Liniii Shirley Coco. Slene It Eddi/;
Jimmy Saunders, AlvUi Sfolfer; "T/ie

C/(ca(c)'.s" (Rep).

•This.town. starved for .stage shows
tor the past two month.s. is giving
Charlie Spivaks outht.a warm recep--
tion at the Circle this week and the
entertainment oflered sends the cust
toiners home satisfied. Spivak plays
with plenty of bounce to suit the
Jive crowd, but keeps his braiss un-
tler enough restraint to. please the
oldsters who listen lor the melodv.
Spivak optms fast with a .solid ar-

rangement of -Liza, ' then switches
to the sweet mood, giving plenty of
mellow trumpet in ' Estrelita. ' The
hepcats are .roused again by a hot
"Caldonia'' and^calm down to the
haunting strains of "Summertime,"
Icaturing soft lights and Spivaks
tiTOnpet again. The show ends with
a sock as the 19-year-old drummer,
Alvm Stoller, goes to town on '•Solid

Steve,.' The vocalist, .Jimmy Saun-
der.s. IS well received by the bobby-
.soxers when he .smgg. "You Belong
to Mv Heart.

'

Each item in Sybil Bowan's clever
.series of impersonations gets a big
reception Irom the audience. She
opens with hilarious take-oll on a
Swedish prima donna, gets plenty of
laughs with her impresh of a volun-
teer nur.se. She tops all with nitty
take-ofl! of "-Beatrice Lillie singing
' I've; Been lo a Marvelous Party"
and Gracie Fields in her audience-

I
parlicipalioh inimbor, . "Walter."
Coco. Steve. & Eddy also aid the
comedy side with .some funny acro-
batic business... and Lynn Shirley
adds a: touch of grace; with her limv
ber dancing. Biz ;was fine when
caught.. .""..''..• .:-.:-

Corb

Karl«!. I»killy
Philadelphia, Sepi B

Bob Chester Orch (17) iB'ith Boh
Anthony. Margie: Woods. Chari'
oleers. Nun Rae & Mrs. Waterfall,
Renald tc Rudy; "Don Juan Qmli-
gan' (20lfi).

The Charioteers, stellar harmony
quartet, highlight- bill at the Karle.
The sopia swing merchants riii!i

the bell with their tuneful renditions
of pops and spirituals. They click
with -'Beginning lo See the Light.

-

-'Sentimental Journev. ' "Babv Yoil
Were So Right.'' Trickv lishting
eflcct on hnale: gives act a fhish
finish

Bob Chestei's band has a nice
change t)f: pace mixing up slow and
hot tunes
Male vocali.st. Bob Anthony, has a

pleasing voice but tries too hard- to
get that .soulful, swoonv expre.s.sion.
A little le.ss mugging would help a
lot. Fcmme warbler is Mar,me
Woods, whose saucy voice scores
with ''I'll Be Here When You Get
Back. '

- Is You Is ' and other.s. Che.s-
ter ' takes over fairish voice to duel
with Mi.ss Wood.s. .

Nan Rae and Mrs. Waterfall, vet
comedy team, net plenty of laugh.s
with their familiar routine.
Renald and Rudy, acrobats, get a

tremendous hand for their gym-
nastics.
House well-filled when caught

(Sat night), SluLl

KENNY BOWERS
Comedy .-

<l Mins.
S.t«te, N. Y.

Kennv Bowers, who's appeared in

spveial films, is a versatile comedian
whose forte IS comedy terping. Hes
a plei'sant chap who doesn t particu-
larly need the hat with the bent-up
brim.; He can hold an audience with
either his dances nf daiinet playing
He opens in the tong department,

but efforts here were lost because of
faulty diction and phrasing. Follows
with terps, ahd by that time he's set.

Jose.

ItKO^ R«iii.oii
• Bo.?toH. Sept. 7.

Clyde Lucas Orch (20). Beatrice
K«.]y. Jean LaSalle, Wilhe Shores
Tiny Trto, Llojid & Willis, ' Radio
Stars Parade" iRKO)

.

JUME GIBSON
Sousfs :

b Mills; .... :.;;;.,.;
Cafe Soi-iety Uptown, N, ¥.

.Miss Gib.son IS a looker with a sweet
charm, but .she .shows an inexperi-
ence in routining and choice of tunes.
Voice, loo, IS thin.

Of>ened when caught with .'It H.id
to Be You," a rhythm tune, but done
aJnio'st in ballad tempo, then fol-
lowed with a straight ballad, which
dion t create enough di.stmction be-
tween the two tunes. "Rjp Van Win-
kle. ' laxt of her three number.s, is

more in her metier with its bounce,
Kahn

Neivark. Sept. 6.

Ink Spots i5) f-l/n rit_£/cr«Id.
Ccone WilMdiw.v Orc/i 1 14). Ralph
Broian. Coke- & Poke; -"A SporUnt;
Chance' iRep):

;'I'hiK'
,
all-colort'd stage

. .
show;

weigh.sm at top form. Opening biz
today hcaw tspocially with Negro
trade. ; -

.
PartioiJlar: ,stars are: (he .Ih.k Spots,;

.foniing. up With a new roLiiin'e after
years of scttletJ pri>.speri,ty with styi-

;izcd liiiih jinks. In .eurrcnt piitterii,;

Billy Kentiy IS the .work.s.- He warm.s
up to .

the inike. and docs mo'st.of the.

i:.>-oiig pitches solo style. Other mem-
! bcrs. paling into the . background.
,
have less to do than loimei Spots

I

The ic<eplion was upioaiious, espe-

\
cmlly- when Ella Fitzuerald teams
.w.i.ih the .boy.s for semling with
•'.Iitt<i.;foiGh' 'Life. Some Rain. Mui<t
Fall'. '- On then' own the Spots war-;
ble ."I :n Making Believe. '.

''1 Don t

Care Who Knows It ' antl I Lo.se a

Fi i< nd Tomoirow "

I

.Mi.'-.s; Fitiigcrald staclcs 'up a.svreal

oppo.si.sh: iii her own .stint., giving bill

with A-Tis'krt-:;'-Tiiske(',''.
.

."Paper
.Moon and scat \ersiun of Lionel
Hampton s Flying Home ' lor .solid'.

hit'.' ;.,...;r--.";v"-'.;.
.''.

Cootie Williams' combo, of lecent
foimation but alicady a peppery

Featuring new number.s without so
much emphasis upon Gay Nineties.
Beatrice Kay makes the air tunetul

I this week at RKO. She is as viva-

I
Clous as diminutive,; handles the au-

I

dience well and uses her- vocalistics

I

to advantage.
I Saloon, one of the new numbers.
I goes over big: al.so ' They Stuck Me
I With a Bu.stle. ' Of course, .she gives
out with . I Don t Care and ' l-ake
Me Out to the Ball Can e, ju^t to.

please oldtimers.
The brassy., uninhibited band of

Clyde Lucas roars through 'Tico-
I ico. -Limehou.se. Blues ' and '-St.

Louis Blues. ' Jean. LaSalle is per-
sonable band chirpcr, and the phys-
ically . hefty 'Tiny Trip get; ' .some
laughs with novelty songs: Willie
Shoi'e is; at best when, relying upon
his :nini.b.le

'

feet. . C£im('ri.V tlancin.s;

doe; not seem lo be the foi te of
Lloyd Ri Willis, but (htv tiy it as a
variation upon their nicely-lurin-d
modern and oldtime stepping.

.. Dame. .

DOROTHY CLAIRE
Stfnes ';

Copvciihana, N. Y.

Dorothy Claire, former singer with
name bands, is a cute looker with
plenty of. personality and a rocking
rhythm voice. She's doing produc-
tion numbers and also has solo spot-
tinf. .

•
.

;;

Mi.ss Claire has potentialities for
milsicomedy though she would do
best to softrnedal some of. that cute''

stuff; her asides are overdone.
Singer has been around for some

year.s. though still a youngster, and
the Copa spotting can well be her
piovmg giouiid Knfin.

CHARLES LEIGHTON
Harmonivii
{ Mills.

I'aramoiint, N. Y.

For the time allotted him Charles
I.^ei'.>hton does well with hi.s single
number, in which he pulls all .slops

out of his chromatic, and gets some :

highly colorful effects. ;

He d do well in nitenes without
his cowboy garb .and with added
repertoire, including an intricate

cla'-sie Jose

Hartford. Sept: ll;

The llurtnri s (2) Toiiiiiii/ Hiiil-

loii iwrli . Jertii. Lcnorc Roljcrt.s,
|

Hnnt Hall \ Bobby Joidun Don
Zaleyu, Ben Carter ti Man tan More-

|

land. Sain Kaplan Home Band
Divorie' tMono)

\

III l>\l\E JAROW
A('ro-l>»iice

(i Mins.
St.tlr, \ V

Helaine .J.irow s chief a.s.sct is .some
„oc(l build Hit ^ and ti itky .spins, but
oliKiv ise tcipiiig "1 still in th» law
-t. .its Gal, at showing caught, was
uii.sure of herself. miiff(;d a trick and
.i.ive a goneially tired peiformante.
Mt hough vhe did only two numbeis,
'.mit tucks were evident in both

S'le makes a pleasing appearance.
Jose.

Tightening and. lealigning of atts,

might .iielp- in rriakinS this .bill nivirc i.

.Saleable,'; .Otherwise gcnci'ally okay, I

Opens vyith Hartnells, personable;
tdpeis, in a biacc of hoofing num-
beis, Lad does good Russian tl„nte .

that gets over noally. Tommy Han-
|

Ion follows, aided by sisti^r Jean toi i

ni(\\ toirfooleiy that j-egisteis^ and
kccfis em happy.
Lenoro Roberts IS okay with her. ;

sona cycle. Youngster has gotwl
.-en.'.'e of timing and nice selling abil-

itv Hunt/ Hall and Bobby Joidan
I E.St S.de Kids" froni films J scoie
uith tomedy gab and songs. Film
fep made it easy going for (the boys
h(i( '

; Don Zaleya is suave irr his. menOr
log and -Still bettor in piano etTorls.;

.Shoulddo more of latter. Ben Car-
tti niid Mantan Moirland, coloied
comic.s. do well with hoke cro.s.sfire,

piano and vocals. £clt
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1

Broadway Offish; 'Carousel' in Nine

Soars to New High, $52,500; 'Strauss'

Goes No Place, 'Harvey' Over 21G

'Sods' $24,000, Frisco

; ''Siias : 111 ,
Yulfr :J;>fe"',,aot liwt);so tpc'-'

NfXt dour, l.riSO-soal Geary
.
\\\e-,

;vt ; {>roK.st-tl lii i i;. $9,5fl0 . at,
.

lop,

u illJ Li 1) C.iu lUo in llio B,id M in

Holidays, Heat Nip Chi; 'Jones' Great

, 'Ruth' ISVzG, 'Overtons' IG. Out

K'-riMcl u ay ,
wiis ofBslv-.-last'jWfi'i'-k.

'At|,i>rmailv oi: JL,abpr'Day. hirt'lvvoiiHi-

. ei' kicis being readied (or solvoal, elc.

: explained ,tlve di,p; ;wi.t]i th^

Neiv, Year:;al the, w»eel><,'i5.cl,,a t;ai;l<ir.

especia lly n .Friday TiKf^ jirosses

,were dented i.ii most in.-'tances. .but,

itlwre: , iiliotild be a; Hcimeba^ik, y ft

weather doesii' t, iiite.rfeie

toi- . count. 01 aroiiiulniiie^ times

. VI ji III ( eiili'ul X'iii k.

(Sad week ,» i,,Mrl,il(H); $(> >,

. to, :p.iay'. iKroLvgli ..the; new'

fieaniip,,, riiUfstcai eiised :.
, to

iio^OUtJ/ : ;M K.IIBOKHOOII
•Kivs Aiiil 'IfU," Wiiidsoi

Broadway
SJieduled

i,ea.-.oii

around

Bronx;

Sale of 30G Furniture

Would Help 'Catherine'

Wind Up With Profit

'Laffing Kooin' Strong

.
T Chicago, Sept, ,11.

•

t,aboi: 0a,y aiid jowi.sh liolidaysi
plu,s heal, weren't too kind to^ Krosties

amA, An • , 1 ,
last week,' althon|!h ''Carn)on ,'Jbi'ivs''

.i>30,100 m Detroit did a meat $28 000 O\oiloii-,'
'

' ,'Sf,of ,

i-i , ^
I

ot'isi'ially « I'or:, a, month, is

Mt(. a stLis!4i-,h stait on the ,0a- I "'v'-^^ded to move out Satuida, (15)

son !,.os.e- ..Ion, the ualto bui- ii^m,/ , "V"^''.
" V'^' ^'1 ""'^

Keoued out th.-, wook 1 p 000 I st stan/a liaMiis takon a

OKen ai}^ Johnsotv's "LafTins '^'^•''"^K the eiitits Possibihly

Catherine
tarred Alae

'l')ie'

We-t
Gieat ' whteh
last >^ea<ion on

Caiou.sel * plaMiis! a holidn mat- Clo^e-, reason tln>, week in neishbot- gioaduat is still m tlie ud Fuiiu

;iil(!!g; 'i6r thK^lli'st 'tliiie,' established, :;i\bod

.another. new High; .
:'

, , ,

,",Mn Strauiis Goes to ,Bos(fon' .go* ,

thuiribs!, down' from ,, the, ' critics and'

fust-nMhteis Tluee new' shows, all

htiauht plays tntei the list this

,;vi'eeK.:- ;,.;';;','.;„,;
,,: y

Fslimales foi Lisl \\e.-k

'K^!/Sr G :tComedi/K £) iDr(imli),

CD (Cbmecly-Dramn ), R, (Rein(.C,i;

M (Mil ic(il) O iOj;f utui 1,

"A Bell for Adano," Coit (D-lObi

$4 20i Ip lead ol leli'hliiiii las

, inidwv'jk, . '. ahriouheeri, .Show'' ve-;

myitied u'ntil: ' yond;'^' flOr
'^^h\le Fredric: Marcii recuperated;;

:j:t s , ttie ;3lst wefek; ,;,:,
,.,' '!

"\ Bov Who Lived Twne." Bill-

more ( d'-920; ..$3.()01 . Presented .b.v

H.ill Sheltaiv w^.-iten by Leslie. Ey-

,

beef ;' and -Gertrude , ,Ti:ibby ; opened
last 'ni.g,hV:tl-i.>:: .',.

.

':" ^'Aii'iia
' Lucasta.'' , Mansfield ,

( 54th.

week) (D-l 041 ?{60i boine nuhls
iuit .so good, but gross'nbt mateiiiilly

. off, the count approachiiig S!3,00p-
,

.^
. .'^Bloomer. Glr!,;' ' :ShnDert 1 49th

week) (M-1 328, $5 40) Eistaoawith
field bul will bounce back, lated

alound S.^0 000 labt week
"t .11 fusel," MaiCstic (214 wfeU)

,1M-I,(i81: $«)• In nine- times gross

"was . :acbund. $52,.500, new high ,
lor

\Bi'baSway8-feader;,;pl^3't(?..fl'i'.sl. extra
hotidav matinee. ; .

.. "Dark of the' Moon," 48th Street
.: f25fh

:
week), (D-1,329: $4.20),

,
This

'

hoiu-e' ,will get one ot the,; ne\\' .
mu'

sicals,;ir.»nd \vhen the cuv,reiit;drama
vamps: , tiinc liitio's , but ;

slippijd; to

. $10.'"00. ;:. ;

-

' .

"Den Kiilli," iVIillor ({9th week)
; fC.-gSO: $'4..20).

, Went oHy.like nearl.v

V. all .others, but cleaning 'up; .second
'

r()'afl company being rtiadied: $18,000.
"OcMls Galoie," Royalt lCD-1 084

*{(i0i Pie~«nted by William Cahi)
.'ttcritlien by Eug,ene Va:is; opens to-

night (12)
"Follow the Girls," Bioadhnist

(74th week) (M-1 179, $4 80) Intm
. tion IS to continue .weU into the^ i;all:,|

•

road olans set back indefinitely;, oil ,

.. but.bkav at around $2S,b0't). ,
, ,, - I,

"Harvey," 48th Street (4alb week)
j

(C 42", $4 20) Gave an eNtia pei-
formance and gross went over, the

:

$21 000 mark
'•lUts Off to Ice" Ceiilti ifilsl

wee' I (R 2 941 $1981 Gneextia
ftialinees and in 12 , perlornTahees
skatiiiij- revue approxijr.ated $,41,500;,!

' I Remember Miima," Music Box
,(48lh:week). (CD-940; $4.20). Slight-

. ly ofl' in,;dowiiward, trend, btif looks
,

sure to come back: e,stiinated taknif-s ,

aiound $20 000
I

"Late Georffe Aplcy," ; Lyceum !

(371h week) (C-993 S4 20) Je\> ish

, ,
,
New Year nicked Saturday, matinee
more than did the nigh# belore: same
here as with others; $10,000: expect-
ed -10 stick into wintei'v

"Life W th Father," Bii )u (30)s1

week) (C-B30; $3,60). Moved here
SunddN (9) altoi neaily six \eais at

the Empiit, slated thy)us;h new sea-
son; played extra matinee and got
around !B8.,500.

,

"Make Yourself at Home," Barry-
moie (C-1 ll'j $3 60) Piescnted b\

Okla; Ends Philly

Booking At 371/26

tule costing aiound $)0 000 is on

sale ii'i, ea*'! side ariticiue .shops aiid

t wtion : xJisposed. of ,' the "Catherine"

; b()bks yifill be closeH shbwiiig a protit.

[picture riglifs wi-re not sold bocaiise.

be the lilnw .'Cz;irina,". : tiV' whieli

Calticuinev'isvthe; leadvivg .chai^actiirv

. Tallulah ,,Bai:vK,i»ead pla.vsi, , the ' -Itus-

, .ilan c(uoeh hv th«,20lh-i,o,\, pic.

}, Miss ^esi ,g(>t '5!)'';>-'0f thi; iwtiekiy'

ioper.atim> prtirtt in 'iictf ot royaltit^s
'

and ,salary. Uivde,i:st()od' Slie', received

o\ei $12'i000 and will gt t a shaic

ol the siicen i i!<hts if tbe,\'re picked

up, ,
„'', V'":, ;,',

; , ,,:

Room Onls " in its fust week at the

Cass hit $«) 100 at a H W lop Revue
,>'conlinues tpr, ,a(nyther ,\veek when
Flisabelh Bei^iui in Ihe Two l\[is

Carrolls; comes in On Sept. 17.

Tobatco Road bai k again to the
lal.iMtU ilicktd oil a nice $12 100

at a M top It also continues loi an-
(itber'Week. , ; ; ,•

''
,' ,,'.,

"

XARIB SONG' STRONG

$20,000 IN BOSTON
Boslon, Sepl. 11.

I

li)e.spite w'dw reviews-aild local in-

!:ter(>SI . ill daiiee.: Kathcrine PunhaiiVs,
' "Garib Sc)!).!;" 'failed to selliOtit lirsl

we(k Ho\ (\ei musical glossed

Philadelphia Sept 11

,. ,
'.bkliilvbmar\'eiic'led its igrvveek; eiir

,.s>a,gcnfenf. at the FrtrreSl, ,wit,,h an' e,x^

pi'ded soek. b ut tl>at only . hieaiit the

in'axim'uni ,of sland«?es/ because T.h.ea-

t.i'.e
.

Guil<l .inlusrcal, 'hitcl ; been 'selling

oiji; liiglitly ,;la.'?t , l'ew( 'ywt'ekSj Last
A'i'eek was:$37.50Oi,S'h,ow' has averaged
o\'ei' $37,000 weekly: {hrou,ghout;.cnr,i

.Ejageiiient,: ,, Ciniid ea.sily .Have stayed i

iintil.' siTowfali. .'

^

;..',
,^ ,,,' .:".,'•

I

'City's other legit ofTering di.dri'f do.

:(nii(;h.,-. But; that,; .was t() ;be ',,expe,cted.
|

"'Make;:' Y(>yi'selt'; at Haine." after

.StaiHing, ; bff nicely; prob'abl.y on
strength of Sally EilersMiaine..eruni- ., ..

pled after savage paniiing of Ci'i3< ;.$20.000.:at Shii.tiert/, ''Devil's Galore
|

took efTcct.' Noi over, $4,;joQ in see- ,
limoed; along at ,W,ilbHi:, with, $3:000

lihd and Ta.st stanza at LocUsti; ,

,"
,;; ;[ b:o. , total at ,cl,o.-ie of , run, eciualling

A third shovi' joined thp ,ranksi.'-bi:it'',lh'st week; At live ,,PlyinDiith.„"l:0

nothing much couln be a mud liom Little Inili ns picked up ${ WO exti.i

its opening at 'ihe. Walnut Satiirdav. 1 for: a total„or W,«.000 '.on the: sbcoIkI

Show is "Emily,.;" Which bdwed , in at l 'week. ,
Thrill.er nioyed rto old Copley

the Walnut '(whibh - has iio cooling { Monday ( 10 ). to make room lor Tlie-

ssyteni)'-'bn a swelte'i'Hfg bight,, and. i
at:re Gnild's "Thi'te'se.

y ;
.

. . .

'

waVglvbn^a;Witicai;iScing;.-- : - ' l .
"Lite With. Father

'
at Colonial -

beating I'rcini the
. critics.,

that Two Mis CaiioIIs will come
in a week eailui than the Oct 1

opening date alieady announced
I

Extia Laboi Day pei foiinance'i
didn't iiieim .niuch. In : fnbst .cases;
Trio : ()f .other attraetibris on .tap
slipped all the wa\ lion fil 000 Icssi
than previous week lor"Good Night,
L idles to Si 000 less foi Voice ot
the Tuitle 'Deai Ruth' slipped
$1,500 to $18,500.

;
yae.alioiis are out :

ol.llie way. however, so advances are
puking up

Cstimales foi Last Week
'•Oa. men .loiies," Erlanuei' (2nd

wetyk ) . ('L.^OO'^ $4,20 ), ;Bis;' $28,000 cues;

.

a Ibiig run: getting all house will
hold in -eight times.

'Deal Ru i," Han is (2lst week).
(1 000 $jfaO) Holidaxs Inut this-
loiis-tcinui, althout,h $18 500 iliU
boll

"Good Nifflil, laidies," Blackslone';
i5lh week) (1,200 $3) Down IG

:

Buff Gaes Opera

In Store Tieup
BuOalo Sept 11

Biillalo s most niiposinj' ainiise-

iiient project—?an opersitie festivals

becomes a leality heie this month
1
"".^1^' ^-'^j-

^^tl^'A'^
t<> "fO

"Ovei tons" Gi eat Noitlipin (1400.
when undei sponsoisnip ol the .1

i^j) Slapped by cii\ it did weak
N Adam Opei .tic Found ition tlie|'>7 01)n skedded to told Satin day ( 1,^),

Philadelphia-LiScal I Op.n i tioiiie allh6us>h oiii;iik11\ set to slaj till

headed b\ Me 1 1 opolitaii Oiieia stais
i

^<;Pt ,,.„,,.
., „ „ , ,1 , , 1 I , "Voice of the Turtle," Sejwjn 1 49tU

week r (.1,000;; $3.60). Down to llie ;

.sanie low if 'hit 'vvheii .Prc.siderit
RBOsevf lt dieul; '.$lii„500.

Alj .fpli'r of the' l\^glllar;legit housftS'

are open this Week; Shiibert .iolnefl.;

the ranks last night w-'ith "F'orever
Is

. No W,"i
.
w.hie;h linger.s ..here, only

a week TOm!,ht (11) Fonest siets

The Ryan Gi. I
' piodueed by Sliu-

berts and Albert de' CBiirville, who
also dici ''Emily.'"' Locust als(> got a
liciw one' last .:night,.' ''Deep Are : the
iKc)pts,," ;s6i for two' weeks.

,

Nexf Monday! brings "Foolish No-
tion" tij the Shiibert,, .It's first ATS
sflbscription play. ; On the 24th. f he.

Locust :£;6ts "Therese.;' with Eva , Le
,,Gal'ienne, and - the Forrest another ! Trentoii (15 )

new one. 'iWindv Hill. On Oct. 1 '22)
'"The Hasty Heart."' also ,, ATS , svib-

'

Scriptiair; comes to the Shub(-;rf (or
two Sveck.s. Season's fir.st niusical
isn't due untit Oct , 8. when "Gill
from Nanjucket" opens a three-weet
engagenrienf at; the Forrest.

,
be ,: followed by ;

another
Spring '

in; ^Braiiil." with
,
Milton

sfi.ll doing well, avossl.ng $13,000 ;fi)r

second w evk \ ou Touched Me,

opened at Wilbui Monday UO)

Current Road Shows
(Pc 1 lod Coi eiuif/ &>))( 10-22)

"A W liter's Tale" - Plaj house
Wllminslon (21-22)

"Bla(;kstoiic" — Koyal AlcJxandra,

Toronto (10-15); .H is Ma,iesty's, iVloh-

treal;'il7-22).,
' ';

"Blossom Time '—War Mem. Aud..

Nixbb,. Pittsburgli; .I;}.'?-!

Son;" — Shubci t, Boston

will pr.eseiVt the mp.s.t lavish opera-

liiieup ewer - oftered Bufl'alonians.' It's \

all been. sparked bv a former thesp-

lan. now president of the .I N. Adam j

(Buffalo) dij^Dtmcnt sloie Festi-

val will ibring the Philly organr/.a-

tion nuost-stai I >ng Gi'ace Mooie
Lawrence Tibbeit. Dorothy Klisten.

|

Nino MartiPL Tlielma Altinan and i

Rose ffivmpton, under Metropolitan I

batonecrs. .for seven- pei'torniance.s !

begiiinin.g' Sept.; 24 -at the Klcinhaivs

Music Hall in "La-Boheiile," "Tra-
|

\ lata ' Ruolelto Liu m 'Tiova-
tore. ' Carmen and "Faust,,,

Storv beliind the sponsorsliip con- '

cerns Aibin 6. Holder.,^a foririer ac- ,1
'l^"'';* "''"'"i"^ ' conifer

^

(;f ,13th

toi and now piesident ol the Adam ''^'^*|'''

„ r> n , 1 J 1 .1 '""-k loi all ot them had been
companv Biiflalos le.iduu (iepait- n,
ineiit store. ; Twenty ;: years ago,

—

'OKLA.' -SOLD OUT IN

2-WEEK D. C. DATE, 70G
Washin4toM Sept II

With e\eiyone of its 28 500 scats
-sold. Oklahoma! Ill its two wei'k.s"

eligagonient here will take b^'Or ,|70,-

000 in reepipts. Mail or£k'i's exhaust-
ed the cjiiola ol tickets Theie was
a line when tht boSolfice npc lu el

last Monday (3 ) nmruinn wh't'h; ex-

Berle. Shiiheft £>(;ts a musical "Oct. I

17 y I W,ediie.sda.y ). when "Slightly ,

Perfect;' comes; in lor two. and, a half
Week's trybut.; A.s yet Walnut has!
no bookinas follownm "Einily ' but
expects a show by end of the month, i

"C;arib

(10-22)

"Carmen .lones"— Erianger, ; Chi.

(10-2'2),

It Willi "Dear Uiith"—Harris. Chi. (.10-22).

tuner
I

"Deep .Arc'the Kools','—.Locust St.,

Philly (10-22).

I

Linil\"--W ilnut St Philly (10-

22)
I "Foolish Notion''-^playliouS;b;

:
Wilr

! mingfen (^4-a5;);.^h^:lbert,•^'hil!y/

j-22l.^;

"Forever is Now"—Shubert. Philly

L (10-15) : Colonial, Boston a7-22). y
"Good Nitflit, Ladietf'^^lgi(yc,slohe,

l,Cbi;', ,tl0-22.).: . :

';-';;;' ',

; r-IIastx ,
Heiirl"—Lyvic, Bridgeport

;
(21-22').':' -'':'-.';':

-

; '-'v-'-' -^
'-.'''-:' ''..'

]
"LafUriif Room Only"—Cass, De-

: troit (10-15): Shubert, Ctii. ;
(.18.-22 ).

VLife Willi Fath«1'"—Colonial,: Bbs-

;ton;(l()-15).^ .

1
."Oklahoma!"— Nal'l,.Wa.sh. (10-

Road aour of -'The Tempc.st opens. j-.)2|. ;, ; :
,

..,
,
,.

•'6v'ert<>n!j''-;--Gre;at :Norfbei'n, Chi.

'Therese' Healthy In

New Haven Bow, $9,20a
Nc w Ha\ ( 11 Sept 1

1

'A healthy est! mated .$9,200 greeted
trvout ot 'Therese' at Shubert on
tour shows at $3 top last weekend
lb-8 1. very nice in view of heat.

Holder, was a legit bit pla.yer with
Lunt and Fontanne; '' Cx>vn\ng - to

ButTalp a.s a mei'.ehiindit'er for the:

Adam ,cpn)p.an.v, he ejontimied his.in-

lei'e.st ni the theatre, bems; actively

cnqaBCd with the Jane Ivecler Lillle

Ihe.itie Rioiip and raauyins! Jean
Howard, tormer loading lady of the

I

'Kecleritcs.
'

I

, The Adam Ofifira Foundation is a ;,

j.pi'bmotipn stunt for the store. 'ah'.(J ;|

I last year's inaugural , seasbn,. al-
j

I

though a selloill IS itpoited to ha\e
.cost the stoie o\ei $25 000 This

I

veal with the lOsteji e\en moie
I
prominent, it is expected the dehcit

I will exceed that li«ure.' Meantime.

I

Holder aiid the Adam company are
1 netting priceless publicity: the eiitir

The; National , tlicai.re will -clock
$4.40(1. on; a special Sunday night,,

pcrlorinance (Ki), which will briiia!

up the Ciuota loi the second wook
Rolonai.sc conies in Sept. 24 with

Jan Kicpiiui and Maiti Fi!i!eilh.

Then comes: Spencer Tracv in " J lie-:

R'b.s«go:d Path." ibr which .there is., a
ht'iilth.y deniand in mail eirclci's. Max
Gordon brums, in "Next Half Hour
On Oct. -Xf), ,,:Fa.y Baifttoi:.. This
is b.v iVlar.v Coy lb. Chase, aiithoi- ot
liarve,v; and will be oi reeled bv
Geoige S Kaufman

Heat Slaps L. A. B. 0.;

'Words' Unsound at 18G

tovyn going

, Los Angeles. Sept. II.
Heat clipped the boxoHice-s thi.<i

(jperatlc (and Adam )-
|

l^-**' week.,; evPn though there, was

CiirKently
. for three days (13-15),

Sea.'^pn continues with an unpreee- \-\
dented slriii!?. ot new ones, next I

* "'l''''
Johnnie- Walker and Albert N. Chap- I ^ „. .,^„„ .

eieau wiitten by Veia Matthews \\f.(k gttling Windy HiU tor last I
"Polonaise"—Bushnell Mem Aud

opening set ahead'to tomorrow (13). half f20-22)' "The As-sas-Sin"' :for Hartford (IS-lij); Ford s. ,Balto. (17-
"Mariiika," Winter Garden (Blh l toiir shows Sept; 27-29: break-ln of

1
22 )

'

week) (0-1.522, $480) Booked ti
|

Iht Gul Fiom Nantucket fori "Reliec»a'-H S Aud Santa Ana
move to Banymoie aflei anothei Oct 4-B

, „ , IdO) Mum Aud Look Buch (II)
two weeks; business- dipped - under { ' Oklahoma" -' i

-$22.(100. -; —
"Mr. Strauss Goes to Boston," Cen-

tuiv ( 1st week) (O-l 7H. $4 80) In
Bo.ston new operetta looked promis-
ing^ -,but-/ehances a£t'ei''ilas!i:midw.eek'

debut not so good; panned:, over $8.-

000 tii.st night at $9 60 top but aiound
$14 000 in fiist foui

,'': '"Oktahoiha!", St,,
' Jamc-s ;('128th

;'Vi'eek);,(,M-l,,522; $4.80). With,,aii.e.x-

: tra holiday (Labor Day ) . matinee
takmqs for Jong-run standout topped
$33 000
'On the To«n," Beck '37 li w ik)

:; (M-i;2H; $4.80).. One of the n):t)*icais

;; afl'oeted , lastweeki : when coubt . was
:-ai'bii.nd

.

$27,000; ';; slated into w'niier;
,; ho'lvei'er.' ,

' sous of Norway," Imperial (olitli

week) (0-1.427; $B); Some :vai'ianee.

. but :this'cpri,Sis,lehtly, high ,gi-os.<er go.t

plentv, with count aiound «,j()nOi)

''The Glass Mcnagciic," Plavnousc
f23d week) (CD-S65, $4 20) Among I

, the dpzeii shbws ;tl'!ai;;:pJa,yeci..a' lipli-^;;!

day. ma li nee.
,
which sen t gi'iiss io

;

aeound $20,500. t

"The "Voite of tlic Tuitle," Moios-i
CO (75th week) (C-939, $3 60) Kised
on aftci great start following li\-'

;o(l., but with',, count around Sl7.5;)0„i

'thi'C;2ype'r.'5'On hinner did plenty -well. i.

"The Wlilil Is Ninety," Booth 1 12th 1

Aveek) (D-712, $3 60) Stuck thiough
sunimei but due out aoon, played

I

draws the full week I

I of Oct. 8:with advance already ter- i

uf Oct 18-20 bl 111 js ' Seciet Room
I and the new. John; C. W.ilsoii musical
IS pencil led for Oct. 25-27. I

Shows in Rehearsal
\jfaln"—S S Kl ell-Life

Fl-om Nantucliet"^Henry

"i,ive

bei?

"Girl
Adl'inn.

' ' Wind\ Hill '—Ruth ChattcLton and
J..;.T. ;,Lev(yh1hal„

:
,-: :;:-:;.-;;

"Dear Ruth' (No. 3 to.-road)— Jos.

j:Hyiflan and ;Bernai'd Hart,. : . :;|,Copley

j

';! he Tempest" ,. (road )—Chei'vl !

.,Ci'.a.w!ford and Margaret; Webster;
|

I

"Ihe ILislv Heait" (load)—Liud
: sav and Crou.se.

j

I "Ruitged rath".-.-Playwrights.
|;

I "The Winters Tale"—Thoati p

Ginkl
"The Assassin"—Carly Whiirton

and 'Maitin (Jabcl.

! "Mr. Cooper's Left Hand"—George
^.Abbott.; ;.;^i.: ..',-,..'' .'::

! "hprinff in BraiiH"—Shuberts and
I 'Muhte !Prosoi', •

' ' ';:,;,.

'Anna Lucasta" (road)>— John
Wildbeig
"Blossom Tune" (load)— Shubt>its.

(10): Muiu
CiMc Aud San Jo^e (13) Coll Pa-
cific Aud Stockton 114) Mem Aud.
Siciamento Il5), Geaiy Fusco (17-

22)

R\an Gu I"—Foi 1 est, Philly tlO-

22)

San Carlo Opera Co. -^Boston
Opeia Houst ilOlhi AletiO Piov
(17-i8)' ,Mem. Aud.. -Wore. (19); H.
S. : And., Lovvel 1 ( 20

)
;

. Acad ., Phila.

(21-22)

"Tempest"—Shubeit N<?w Haven
(13-15); Opera Hou.se. Boston (17-

22)

"len Little Indiiiis" '(Isl Co) —
Boston (10'2Zl;.. : .

"fen Little Indians (2nd Co) —
Orpheiiln. Davenport; , (10);; lowai
Cedar Rapids til): Omaha. Omaha
(12) Musie Hal), Kansa.s City, Mo
(13-15) Amei St Louis (17-22)

"Thcrese"^.Plvmoul,h. Boston (lO"

22 ).
;

;

V --

"Tobacfco Road"—Shubert—Lafay-
ette De'iOit no 15), Royal Alox,
Toronto il7-22). -:-- ;-;-':-:;-' ,' ::;- ;, ;'

:;

"Two Iklis. C'ariolls"—Cass, Det
(17-22)

"You Touched Me"—'Wilbui, Bos-
ton (10-22)

"Voice of the Turtle" — SelWyn,
an (10-22).

minded this month. The store is

sei viiia as adyaiice ticket-sates head-
quarters,- orders being taken • by a
special stall, charge-account cus-

tomers; reeeivini»pi'eten'Od attention
with tickets: debited to their accounts
on lequest, queues jamming the
store in the scramble for seats and
local merchants featuring operatic
tieups ill then' sho'.v windows, radio
and display advertising. .,

-

Montclair Strawliatter

' Extends to Winter
Me)ntclaii (N J) theatie stiaw-

hatter wdiich opened this suwmer
foi the filst time in 12 yeais, has

fared -so well ;in its originally-

planned nine-week season that the

producers will continue into the fall

and winter, lease having been re-

ample trade to be had on Labor Day.
Primarily local bills kept the ens-
toiners from coming iiv drove'-s. ''Re;-

becca" slid, to a not-so-hot $10,000
lor the. third and hnal tranie at the
Biltmore and took $29,000 for the;
stand. "Son.« ' Without \Vord.s" we«it
way below the n ut for $18,000 at the
Philharmonic and linaled its tluee
weeks with s64 000 in the kick
Mayan s ' In.sanities ot 1945' copped :

onlv 1 I 111 $9000 lot the fust tiame.
Ken Muiiays 'Blackouts ot 194'i"
7oomed to $16,400 on the X67th
stan/a because ol holida\ shows
Musai't hiked up to $4.000. : thank.s

I

to the hol iday for the sixth week ot
' Motel Wivi-s"

' Suds: in Yowr -Eye ' poured into
the Bela.sco at the end ot the week
with a good lecotd ot bolTus m San
Fianc'isco behind it

New LA. Thesp Group Bows
,.{:> Hollywood. Sept. li.

^

Nbw
.
group - of p;l'Qf*s.s.ioha1; 'actors

_ . working on a non-protit basis- make
newed uiidl next Feb 26 Will maik then debut at the Phoenix theatie
hrsl time Jer.sey residential spot will

have; had w'lnter stocki ,

Theatie. tuuently showing Fiod

Stone in "You Can t Take It With
You ' with Nanev Can oil in 'Too
Many Husbands' following, reports
no losing week since it started June
26 with a program ot ^ucst ';name ,'

stais m tamiliai Bioadway tome-
.dies,, .,

Cleveland Bij'

Cleveland, Sept 11

Cain ; Park's amphi theatre : closeij

books, bn ils; eighth strawbat season
last week with a lecoid-topplmg
attendance figuie ot 96 755 foi 49
peilormances ot 10 shows

With tickets , averaging 47c, the
non-profit civic theatie ostensibly
glossed over $45,400 fot the stimmei.

with George Bernard Shaw;,.s "Can-
dida in Westwood. Sept. 27.

Cast will include Anne Rcveic,
Freddie Bartholomew': Donald Cur--
lis, J M Keiu};an Lilian Bionson
and George Mitchell. Founders are
Sam Rosen, Edward Elisou and Sol
Kornberg.

Gooide Quits Hurok
Geiald Goode, legit and music pa,

has stepped out ot the Sol Huiok
conceit ofl ICO, wheie he was pub-
licity dilectoi foi 15 yeais to uo into

theafl'ical production on his own, -

Baiu H^ams Huiok son-in-law,

out, ot the Navy recently, anil

Goode s assistant betoie that will

take o\ei as Huiok s pa. jointly

with Ruth Goode Lattei ha.s been

in the Huiok office foi some time a*

her. husband's aide.
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Ticket Broker HeUeuts on Code

May Find Selves Without ADotments
Broadway brokers who haven't f

signed the ticket code Jor the new
season have been advised that unless

they comply within a short. time

allotments from the theatres will be

withheld. Understood • that among
those Who had not signed up. this

week included seven agencies doing

«: considerable volume ,ot business,

one or more of the top brokers re-

Sortedly holding out. League of

ew York Theatres, for the code en-

forcement board, wrote ilie ticket

brokers only a couple of day.s before

Labor Day, which is the code's au-
iiual expiration date.

Some agencies wanted concessions^

especially the right to a 75% tee tor

hit balcony tickets. Code people put
a deAnite nix on an extra quarter
for upstairs locations (code fixes the

fee at 50c though the state law per-

mits 75c premium), saying that too

many balcony tickets for lavored at-

tractions reach the hands of brokers.

Agencies have an, association that

functions spasniodically but a maetr.
ing. was held last week with the idea
of getting code concessions; no re^

. suits to date. Among the non-signers
are several outlymg agencies;. includ-
ing some in Jersey.

Understood that the code enforce-
ment bojrd has been told that agen-
cies have been allotted an un wanted
number ol tickets to be sold or el.se

for-"Dark Ts the Moon," 46th Street,

and "The Wind Is Ninety," Booth,
in violation

, of :the code regulations
which permits return of unsold
tickets: to the boxoffice, but lias

taken.no action becalise brokers have
~ridt'"formalXy, "oKtiplaiT)

reprisals from the Shuberts. One
manager in the know stated that the
loss by small bi-okers because ol the
'•forced buys" approximate $2.'jO

weekly each.

Pauline Mason Quits

Retii^ment fot 'Ladies'
Chicago, Sept. II,

Ending her second retirement from
legit, Pauline Mason, wife of comed-
ian Skeets Gallagher, took over as

linderstudy for several principal

role-s in "Good Night, Ladies," at the

Blackstone theatre, starring her hus-

band and Edmund Glover. . Ten
years ago. Mi.ss Mason bowed out a.s

understudy for Bebe Daniels at the

end of the run of '•Hollywood Holi-

day," co-starring Miss Daniels, Ben
Lyon and. Gallagher. Prior retire-

ment followed her marriage to Gal?
lagher when they were both in "No,

No, Nanette."
The Gallaghers' two children,

Euke; 14, and Earn, 12, have just en-

rolled for their fourth year in Chi
schools, first : local ,

school in5» hav in

S

started' in 1942, when "Ladies" be-

gan (he 100-week engagement that

bi'olte all long-run records here.

New IKspossess Move

Against 'Dark of Moon';

Drama Labeled 2d 'Ladder'

On the assumption that "Dark of

ihe Moon," 4Ctli Street, N. Y., is

operating in the red, one of : (he

jjnncipals interested in the City In-

vesting Co. getting possession of the

theatre which it purchased some

The Switcheroo
Chicago, Sept. ll. _

There are gonna be some
changes made, according' to Bob
Pollakj Chi Times drama critic,

following appearance of an ar-

ticle byLloyd Lewis in the Daily
Sun here on Ned Alvord, ad-
vance man for "Carmen Jones,"

plus various other pi-iiited trib'^

utes to the more picturesque
press agent.5—such as Diclt Ma*
nev's in Life mag., etc.

The switch, Pollak sayp, will

occur any day now: they'll be
. sending shows out in advance of

the: p.a.s.

L A. Legit Grosses

Take 300G Slump

In£e Sinwmen DonuDate Legit

Houses;New6o(^ CombiiK Seen

Studebak<!iv Chi, Due
Extensive Facelift

Chicago, Sept. 1 1.

' Hisfty ' rfenovat^^^ plans are :ai|6pt

for ihe Studebaker, leased for 10

..i;
ears by the Sfaiiberts. Sfiuberts had

veccntly tjeeih served-Vnotice,;,that they,

V'ouid havfe to Vacate the Stude-
balffer, which they've rented to'iv the
past iO yeai\s, lepor Abe TeilGlba
feeliiig' that the, theatre

. wasn't .
be-

ing used:.enoi.igh though utilized by
the Shuberts a.s 8 movepver spot for
lon.g-tun^liits frpm Selwyh'and Har-
ris theatres, v ^

'•
;,'. ,:.;':' 0','

,

Terms
. of the new lease, however,,

call for running, legits fresh from
Bi'oadxVay riinsj with possibility

Great . Nbrthevja, will gcit the second
rnns/ ' No'* (>peiii^^^^^^ announced
yet, but ..Studifsbaker .. will be re-
modeled with jiiir. cdnditionlng and
other iniproyeitiehts. l)efor^ it re-

,, .

, J J . iV. ... i

''Kht.s. Lea.se agreement also stipu-
Uie boards durmg the pa.-t fi

; i,,u., uiat Central Chuijch of Chri,<t
will cpiitiiiue to .iiold^^ervices' Sun*
day; mornings ill

.
the

, theatre. V,

MARJORIERAMBEAU'S

B'WAY RETURN SET
Marjorie Rambeau is due back on

Broadway late this fall alter a long
sojourn in Hollywood, having been
signed to star in "And Shadows
Fall," new drama by Lulu Vollnier.

Howard. Lang will produce, rehears-
als bemg dated to start late m No-
vember. " '

"
' Mi.ss Rambeau is still on the Coa.sti

recovering from injuries .su.slamed

ill an auto accident, that were fir.st

diagnosed as critical.

:
',.::LoS', Aii^elesj.'Sept.' ii.

. Legi t boxolfi<ie groSsfes tor 1944-
45> here took a' di've of almost $300,-
OOO Ijelow. mark set in preceding
year., 'Total, however, was still a fat

$2,505,575, with one reason for the
c'l op being that only 35 production
hit

months as coilipared With 42 du^^

1943-44 .season. '. :/' -^'^
''''m '. '

:
, T

,

' QyeraH top grosser of the year was
!

Kennsiurray's "Blackouts of 1945,

Which boxed; $794,000 ih 52 weeks a
playing time,: Greatest boxoffice

1 mark of the year was, set by ''Rose

I Marie" Which took ih' $181,700 for

•four weeks at the Philharmonic Au-

I

ditorium,: makihg a smash mark .of

^$49,800 for ..its, third :Week; Light
. „

opera season runnet up was "Car- 1
"he Vanderbilt, N. Y., may be the

men Joneis" with a hefty $138,800 ,

•^'st Broadway theatre used over a
for three weeks. i period of years for radio broadcasts,

: "Gtheltfj" was boffo champ in tht ^" royext to Jegit. American Broad-
tnTfc-Tigo.-refers tothe drama emir- straughLdi^anui-Jield,-sMrtnr-$90,-000--*^^">S -'^•^

lating -'The Oaa?rr''''"'^owever'| thi-gg weeks at the Biltmore wilh pires early next fall, and Martin

an estimated turnaway of another
$150,000. Next best grosser in that

hou.se was "Harriet", with $87,000
for a three weeks' run.
Topping the seven houses operat-

I

ing on full .scale during the year.

I Vanderbilt, N. Y., May

Revert Back to Legit;

ABC's Lease Expiring

J. J. Shubert Yanks

'Nantucket' Lead
; Henry Adiiaiv wa.'! forced (o .seek

a new male lead for his ••.The Girl

From Nantucket" when J. J. Shubert
yanked Arthur Maxwell from the

show last Friday (7). Shubert holds

a contract with Maxwell whereby
latter may not appear hi other than
Shubert productions without J. J.'.s

consent.
Adrian, had he wished to force

the issiie, might -Iiave retained Max-
well for "Nantucket," inasmuch a.s

doubt exi.sts as to Shubert-Maxwell
pact being recognized by .Equity:

However, .sour lick is that Adrian
requires a theatre to sliowc.i.se hi.s

forthcoming offering and has deal

for Shubert house pending.

Moon" will have ,to stick for an*

other year or so to approach the

status of the "Ladder" which went
on and on for a couple of year.s.

Most of ihe time admission was tree

but ' Moon" has a top of $4.20. It's

m the S9th week.
City started new dispossess pro-

ceedings through attorneys Socolow
and Pepper in the municipal court

but withdrew the action, planning

other legal proceedure. Shuberts

had a new lawyer present Monday
(10) (.0 act for them but there were
no arguments. Previo.u-sly in. the everytliin,ii; that comes along
same court the Shuberts won on

ouster proceedings, ruling being that

exit notice when the gross falls un-r

der the stop limit may be given by
either house or attraction but

neither is compelled, to do so. In

this instance both show and hou.se
|

Jones, who with others owns the
property, intends, to produce again,
if not booking in stage shows. Lease
calls lor rent of $3,200 monthly.
Jones IS currently on the staff of a

radio ad outfit.: : .: :

.

Vanderbilt, which is next to the
Cort fA Bell for Adaho") and

instead of buying .indiscripiinately
everything; that comes along, .:

" "
,:,

LOUMacLOON'SmCESS'

pRY^Sp
Success story; Louis MacLoon,

are Shubert ventures and ihcy didn't
j
known among his Broadway inti-

give themselves notice to move out
| males as Louie Maclooney, i.s again

City's headache came about thioush.
]
,„ the chips with what was a flop m

the (act that- when tliey bought the ' njow Yoik and a hit on the Coast.

46th stteet, it was .stipulated that the
|

-Suds in Your Eye" is the show

the Philharmonic boxoflice hauled in

$831,700 for eight legit atcractions. I

At the other end of the .scale, the Z^'^''^"'''
"^'^ •''^'eet from the 48th Street

Mayan ran only 11 weeks wnh foui ' * Harvev") and Playhouse ("The

"-hows and did $109,350. |01a^s Monni>eric"), was formerly

Indications are that Los Angeles,"""' stiaight plays and intimate

theatre-goers are shopping for .shows imisical-s. "Theatre Gudd of the
Air" had its initial .broadcast Sunday
19). IT. S. Steel spijlisoring: A glass

bodth for the diiectoi': will be in-

;
stalled apd altfieugh not: many' Seats

j w ill be :r;eraoyed, the view of ' IhOiie

behiild the contraption will be
through sheets of glass. . Control
room will also be used;:

new owner would take over only

after the current attraction "Moon"
clo.sed or was moved.

NO PACTS SET YET FOR

CHORUS OR

and the comedy is a cleanup: Second
week of "Suds" grossed around
,$24,000. It cost $3,400 "to present out
ihere and the profit in two weeks

EQUITY

N.Y. Times Cites Canteen

On New Premises
.The New York-Times will place a

bronze plaque on the exterior wall
o£ its new plant on 44th street ex-

tolling the Stage Door Canteen. Ar-
thur Hays Sulzberger, publisher ot

the daily, has revealed to Jane Cowl.
Latter passed on info to the Ameri*
can Theati-e Wins, spon.sor of Ihe

Canteen. It will mark the Canteen
site, which was in the bagemcnt of

the 44th Street theatl'e, now being
torn down for an addilion to the
Times plant.

Plaque will state the fad thai dur-
ing the war millions of .Mlied .sciv-

icemen .were given food and enter-
tained by performers ot . every
bcanch of the profession. Canteen
is currently at the Diplomat hotel
on 43rd street, but is likely to fold

at the end of October. •
.

ing on re-prpducing "Springtime in

Paris," an operetta he tried put On
the Coast several years ago, lie

. plan.s to bring It to Broadway. '

Neither an extension of the ba.sic -when last in the east MacLoon was
agieement between ihe managers

, eng;,ge<j ihe building of cruLsei
.nnd Equity, nor the fii.st time con-

' hoats at Nantiac, Conn. One boat
(ract between the showmen .and

|
vi'a.s completed and decorated by the

eiiorus Equity Iiave been negotiated
| josef Urban; it was a llo.ssy job

as vet. La.st week it was .staled that biii when tried out it broke "down
Equity's pact would: be di,-ippsod :Of

! on: Long Island Sound at New
fiist in-stead ot that with t)ie chorus Rochelle It hasn't run since,

blanch, but neither side ha.s a dcfi- His diversionary activities include
liito line on that, either dealing in co.smetics—but now lie's

Equity aiin.s tor parity in rehear-
; back in .show busincs.s, for keeps.

'NORWAY' SET FINALLY

FOR BRIT. PRODUCTION
Lbs Angeles, Sept. 11.

Final t-oiitiacts ;1o take over "Song
Of 'Not way'' for English production
have been signed for Louis Dreyfus,

was SHi MO. MacLoon IS now fi.sur-
British producer. Dreyfus, accord-
ing to Edwin Lester, producer of the
.shdw,: plans _to send a British direc-

tor to this country in liate October to

confer with Lester and See the New
York production.

:
,' ,'„ '

Britisher has
;
tehtativciy set his

opening date as Nov. 29 in Bristol,

with a series of bookings in Gla.s-

gow, Edinburgh and Manchester be-;

fore a LOridPn opening in March,
Deal calls for Dreyfus to turn over
11' , of gross to U. S. owners ot the
production. .

'f Broadway and environs have 36

legit theatres, not counting 10 that

are being used for pictures or radio,

but it needs more houses: Showmen,
are speculating on the chances of

new legiters now that the war is

over and unless theatres arc builtj

there is likely to be hou.se shortages:

at various times of each, season.

Survey of theatre ownership re-
veals the fact that independent op-
erators liave an advantage over the,

Shtiberts who own or vlease 15,

houses, while 21 legiters are in the
hands of indie showmen. Shuberts:
teclmicall.y dominate? as did Klaw
and Erlanger, in the matter of the-
atre control, but how, long that will

continue appears to be a question of,

time.. , ,

','

Brnks have disposed of nearly all

the legiters they acquired through
mortgage defaults dating from the
depi'ession and independents picked
iiPj,most of . the properties. Shubert.s

:

bou.nht twP .spots (Century and
Adelphi) in the past couple of. yearS;
but lost two large capacity theatres
(44th Street and 46th Street) also
som£ straight play spots (such as the
MorWo and Forrest) and they re-
cently lea.sed out one: large hou.se
(Winter Garden), for films, another
lAmbassador) for the' same purpo.se
and at least :two (Longacre and
•Ritz) for radio.

It ^ possible that the coming year:

or two will see the formation; of a
new hooking setup both in New
York and the road: : That would hap-

'

pen if the independents form their
<nva—twoking—combine.--Also—to—be-
figured is a new group with picture

'

exhibitor backing that figure.s on
nevv play tryouts, it being claimed
that? houses can be hiid for legit in

a number of eastera cities, including
.;

Philadelphia, Washington and Balti-
more, It is Understood that in many
communities, new auditoriums are
planned and those structures will in-

clude theatre adjuncts which would
widen the field of road bookings.

Leading the , field of indie, legit;

showmen is City Investing, recog-
nized by the Shuberts as formidable
opposition, City owns seven Broad- :

way theatres,' two being used for
films (Astor and Victoria, formerly
the Gaiety). Among City's theatre
purchases is the 46th Street, new
owners being in a legal controversy
with the .Shuberts over pos.ses.sion of .

the house. There was lively bidding
when several houses were sold, Shu- ,

belts having been out-bid; '

Pieviou.sly he u.sed to buy the Coast
1 isht^ lo Bioadway hit's.

Union Biirn$Q^^

Ousting of
.' .; 'i:

.'

:
:

,
Gilicirinaiti,, Sfejpt- 11'. ':

; Unexpected ousting of Nel.son

riiid" Equity's' lowest pay will be $(iO
,
tlic l'o, Angeles riaVto' is from play- i

Trou bncl.<ic as resident managfr loi

,?al pay , for both .^I'dup.s.; amount
sought beiiig $25 weekly, with some
managers .Saving objected. U.iiless

there IS a change of: opinion: among
showmen there will be.a -$10, in-

erea.se in minimum .pay to the chorus

S409 for 10%
Los Angeiqs. Sept, 11

loud, crescendo; mOan along

HUROK MAY BOOK GRAHAM
: Negotiations are underway lor Sol

Hurok to tajke over booking foi' the

Martha Graham dance troupe, Unit,

booked previou-Sly by its manager,
Austin 'Wilder, is branching out.

A fall and .spring .seasoiv in New
Vorlc phis a full season I'oad tour,

is planned.

weekly
Unless there i- manageiial objcc-

lion, rehearsal pay lor the choru.s

:vvi i 1 ' .'itart "i'l'pm the first , day.
,

.w hi le

for. Equity :such coin starts, o.n the

lii'lh' day, as is, but, aiiy actor I'c-

placed fip to then will; be paid, for

backris and producer^ who turned "i'' Shubeits, whom he served M
down Loui.s MacLoon-s pilch for coin I

l^i^'t Loo McDonald.
'
w ho ar-

for -Suds in Your Eye." MacLoon \<'stciday trom Now Yoik to
' was hustling around here for angels -w^-vecl him, m the middle of a pio-

on a MOO for lO'i ba.sis, and gelling V''^?-'"'
^.^ theCincyloivd

now'hcie ' theatrical Managers and Agents

YvwS-y '10 poddlcd the chances in I

''"'^^ '''"^'^'y

Ihe numljer ot days rehcaisals pio- San Fianoisco to Bill Zwissig. man-
ia(d. ' <i;^or of the CUrran, and Mauno

— O Ho.ifu, martngcr of the Geary, with

Geoi'se . Cunningham, going for a

siiiiill chunk;.: ; Entire productioh; co.st

a irtore

finiilly . taken: .put .of' (he;, ^oary
bocaii.s'c of .'prior, commitment l6:;''T;lie,

Bad Man." '•i^:.:.^:

Todd Duncan to Do
Tagliacci' in N. Y.

Todd Duncan, the colored biu ilonc.

will make his grand opera debut as

Toiiio in "Pagliacci," Sept. 28. with

v. Y. City Opera Co., marking lirst

limo a .No<;ro has e\ er sung that lole

Duncan, who created
,
the part

,
of

Fprgy, in "PPrgy and Bts.?,'' Will, sing

the xblc four times ' this season and

will al.so sing Escamillo in Bizefs

"Carmen." Both roles will be played

w'i;h an otherwiiSC all-white cast.

The troupe has pacted Duncan; for

the season, ";
,

, , ,':., .

Morris ZaicliriS, head of local, ini-

nioH iiitcly weired :unibh h6a,dqirar(ei"S

tlriit iihaiige i.s aii injustice to „Ti'pw-

bi'iflge and tiia,t under ,TMA agi'eo-

ifioiit managerial .: replacements , are

S'i,400 to stage Show was .
-'"'-l^'^^ to approval by local caid-

takon out of the y i
Ih.i.i- i Trowbridge and MoDonirid
aio iinioiv member.?. ,

"Our job is to see that Cincinnati
member,'? keep positions they 'have

|

tjjis time:

Independent ' Shuberts ,

Alvin National ;

Empire Shubert
Miller Broadhurst
Belasco Majestic
Hudson St. James ,

Beck Imperial
Music Box Boyale
Morosco Golden

,

Bijou Booth
Lyceum Barrymore
Fulton Cort
46th Street Century ,

Mansfield Adelphi
Biltmore Broadway
48th Street Winter Garden
Playhouse
IniC'i'natipnal • '.' ';

.; j.'

Center ,',

City Center
Ziegfeld

Fm rest

The 4Cth Street i.s still in Shubert
hands, taut City will get po.ssc.-^sioii

.soon. Shuberts own part. of l;he Mu-
siO'Bbx b,Ut:ao not ddrninatc its book-,
ings. ,

'.
'

,

. Shuberts control most of , the the-

atres suitable tor musicals but when ,

they leased the Winter Garden- there
wa- lillmg of eyebrows along Broad-
wiiy. ,,:.;• '

:
. ,'

, „ ::':

Schwartz Opens Season
Maurice Schwartz's .26th sea.son of

his Yiddisli Art Theatre trPtipe'ope,rt,s.

;VIond<iy evening, Oct. 1, vvitti f.' L,'

Poiot/ s 111 isical fanta,sy, "The Three
Gifts.""'; :

.;'.'::'

Sehwart-/. plans to produce several
other legits this season at tlie Yid-

dJ>h,Art theafre on Second avenue.

Ill led successfully," .stated Zaidins,

and the Shuberts' action was laktMi

without proper notice."

.Trowbridge. held job liei'e for pa.st

20 veai s. atter ten years m Indianap-
olis and two years in Toledo lor .Shu-

berts. He was preparing for opening
of season here Sept. 24 until Thur.s-

day when receiving his rclea.se no-
lice from J. J. SJiubert.

'Irene' Case Arbitrated

But Decish Stfll Pends
;Thpre:,have been three long ai'bi-

Iratioiv session.s ;iii the dispute: lyver,

•'^Jrene" but the case is still pending;"
Witnesses testifying that James
Montgomery declined to rewrite the
book of his former sma.sh musical
have been heard, but his side, ot the
.story IS to come, probably on Fri-
day 1 14), when the arbitrators will

again convene. '. >:: ; :

If and when the dispute is ended
the show is ' Slated to be presented
a.s a virtually ncw niusical with the
(i(lc ot "Alice Blue Gown." The
arbitrators arc Nick Uolde, Marcus
£. Jofl'e and Charles W. Gerlack.
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Plays Out of Town
ll«>cp Are the UooiH
. „ Princeton, N. J.,_Sepl. 8.

'
ivfimit BioomBaricir"aira'"'"lxei)rBP ilcTtin*

roauclion of drama In Ihre? arts (.> s.wii'-'-)

Ov. Ai'ilnlid .D'l'fsoau .
an<i Ja""'? -

: aiaffea by Ella, liawn; aeltlnfts by HowaU(
Bav. At McCarter tucatre, Pvincf ton,' .N. J.,

Sent. B, '-Ki.

Mnney Tuiiinr. . ; .

.

B#lla Cliaiioa. .....

Senator I.ancdoii. .,

Ot^tievva .
l^aiiedon.

.

Alleslianifdon....-'
J\(tV' AlaxwttU
Howai-* Slerrlok...

Bioll Cb.vrlex

Slirtvlff Si'rj;in...f'
t'livielt warren. . . .

.

Jioii I'/.ay. .. ...... .

.

.itclpn M.irlln

......... Hvelyii' wnw
; . . . , Cliatle.i- aldi'u

"

.Barbara Bel .OodilcK

, ; . > . . .OfU'oI Gooriiif

V

... itlavolil Veriailyen
l.lojil Go\istb

....... .(Jordoiv J lwtlll

.......Andrew Jitiisli

. . . .(Snorifc Hii-'.

. .Douglas Kutlievtord

•DebD Are the Roots" i.'i a pi-oWfirri

play ol timely interest that will find

its greatest problem in reconciling

audiences to the postwar appeal for

racial equalities. Many will cheer it;

others, probably the majority, will

find its deep-end tolerance a bitter

pill with an acid coating. It's ques-

tionable boxoffice.
' One gets the impression that au-

thors Arnaud d'tJsseau and James

Gow are not too familiar with the

deep-rooted prejudices of the south,

where non-acceptance of the Ne&ro

as a .social equal is an inborn tradi-

tion of many generations and is not

likely to be eradicated as abruptly

as this play would have it.

In a sm&ll town of the deep south.

Spring of 1945,» Lieutenant Brett

Charles, a Negro of restraint and

limited education, returns ,^ from
overseas service with a chestlul ol

ribbons and medals, also with a cita-

tion for his deeds of valor. He has

learned the feeling of rammms the

bayonet through white flesh. He has

learned- assurance, confidence and

the self-esteem that come of personal

victory. More than that, he had been

entertained as a social equal, with

the bars of prejudice withdrawn, ?n

the homes of English, French and

Italian families. So when he returns to

the home of Senator Langdon, where
his kindly mother is the oldest fam-
ily retainer, the hospitable gestures

shown him abroad obliterate his one-

time subservience. He forgets to

"sir" his prewar superiors, forgets to

stand in their pre.sence—and all ol

the other social amenities. .

In the belief that he has been nsnt-

ing a war for just these social equal-

ities, he returns to find an insur-

mountable clash of wills, between the

old and 'the new. He faces, the ada-

mant anti-Negro, pro-lynchinf; fac-

tion Of Senator Langdon, father m
the household, a man of unbendinR

bigotry. Aligned against his bitter-

ness, which later culminates in the

Negro's arrest op a false charge ol

theft, are the northern suitor of one

of the daughters (Howard Mernclc)

and the tolerant radiant daughtev,';

• of the Senator. It is when both

daughters, defying their dying father,

one by offering help to the escapeu

Negro" after he had started an act

of strangu5ation upon her, the other

daughter proposing marriage and

flight to an island refuge with, the

blackamoor, that the play seems to

strain unduly at credulity leashe.s.

The solution has Brett decUnmg the

marriage, though they both profes.s

love, with the curtain Ifne being liev

declaration that they are "on the

same side."

The story, probably a iorerunner
of manv postwar themes of toler-

ance, would seem to be too radical

a test case to find sympathizers in

large enough numbers to make
"Deep Are the Roots" a succesbliil

offering. And with playgoer.s of

southern extraction it will, definucly

find the bases heavily loaded.

As a play ii; has su.spense once it

generates action. It has virtually no
comedy relief, and with one or two
exceptions no one in the cast shows
even a remote southern accent.

Staged bv Elia Kazan it is played in

one sS. interestingly .done by How-
ard Bay. "

, ,

Of the cast of 11 the standouts

are Barbara Bel Geddes (surely one;

for the cinema talent scouts! ,1 as the

defiant daughter Genevra; Carol

Goodner as the other daughter, Alice,

and Lloyd Gough, as the cvusiidms;

Yankee Irom up no'th. Kfliie.

Kennys' Operetta
Nick , Kenny; N. Y. Mirror, radio

columnist," and his brother Charlie

have written an operetta. "With

Sw0i:d and. Song,", Opus is ba-scd on

life of private Jean ta Fltte,

No production set yet.

SAMUEL FRENCH

Play Brokers and
Aulliors' Representatives
M Wtst ;4rith 8tr«rt; Knw Vurh
Kit Went StMiet, tMK AwrUH

PLAYEB-ilEE
Scripts . Music : Lyrics

Sp9cialty Material
«1 K. 34tri St.—I,K. Z-SM3

New ITork 10. ». y.

Tlierese
New Haven. Sept. (5.

Kliiwuufl produotton ot dvatiiii ii»„t\y,o aclw
(four sccivci!) by TtioiiiiiK Job. b!i.sfiV on
muMvl by JSmlle Jlola, Stars I'lvu l.«*!al-

llBimis, Vli'tor JoiT. Daniip Jlay WMMy-,
StaBcd by Marftaret Webster; hCttinK.i aiirt

(•ii.Hliiines. Raymond Sovcy. i\t ,!Sluibort

llinati'ti. New Haven,. Sopl. ti, .''in;, $;! (oii.

Camille. . ; , :;.^;:.>:;Bc1•^V 'Kl'0l>l!l'l•

Mallnme Uaqiiiu....!. ...l)aJ)ii> fay \\Uiii.>

'I'lvei'i^.sp . . . . . .

.

liaurcnt, . .......
MadaniA T,oul.<ie;. .

,

II. (;u\ct
liiFijieclov aiiiihaud;^
Suv.ainia. .......

•

.h\\'A l.ct'tifliif

. ;,l>nvi.*» , J'iilKtoii

.Tolnf lliiliiillon

. . , . ^vpr^ll II.u lis

i . . jvt>iHHLe Sorell

Topflight acting, under Ihc. guidT

ance of sterling direction, is the at-

traction here. In less talented hands,

"Therese" could conceivably he

pretty dull. Its story is long on lei-

surely treatment and short on

punchy action until the final frame

of a four-scene construction. The

play builds to a satisfying climax,

but it takes a long time getting there.

It's a thesping-staging contribution

to the current season, rather than a

SCtipting one. On the ba-sis ot the

names it should, do good bi?.. -
, ;

Although murder is the underlying
motivation of the story, the clement
ot homicide serves only as a corner-

stone on which to erect a study of

two humans who commit the crime
in order to gratify their own ro-

mantic ambitions. Play's progression

shows fallacy of this attempt and the

subsequent break in their spirits as

the memory, of their victim haunts
them into eventual confession. From
an acting standpoint, ''Therese" is a

worthy addition to the records, of the

starring trio of Eva LeGallienne,

Victor Jory and Dame May Whitty.
Therese Raquin (LeGaUieBas.i,,igv

tlie wife of a milliner hypochondriac
ol the Fi-ench 1875 period. An "ar-

ranged'' marriage has resulted in

frustration for her and she sees pos-

sible romantic gratification in Lau-
rent (Jory), an artist who lives with
the couple and the milliner's mother
(Whitty). The pair do away with
the husband in a boating "accident"

and after a year they marry. Con-
science causes them to coiitess their

crime unwittingly in the pre.sence,

of the mother, who is rendered pa-,

ralytic by the news. Denouement
comes as the mother regains partial

Use of her hand and starts a mes-
sage that terminates in seU-condemn-
ation by the pair.

As the wife. Miss LeGallienne's
moods are expertly displayed as she
changes from the bored spouse of the
milUner to the passionate flame of

the artist, and finally to the slovenly,

bickering character whoi^e break-
down climaxes the play. Jory gives

a fine interpretation ot the artist

who.fe domination by Therese results

in tile crime. Hia des;radution, and
final collapse are nicely shaded.
Dame Whitty makes air excellent

mother, contributing pantomime as

we'll as dialog skill.

An all-around good east is com-
pleted by Doris Patston. wealthy pa-
tron of the milliner's store: Averell
Harris, police inspector: Berry
Kroeger, the milliner; John F. Ham-
ilton, family friend, and Annette
Sorell, a refreshingly attractive in-

genue.
Miss Webster's staging shows typ-

ical attention .to detail. She has given
the play authenticity through pac-
ing and has made much of the dra-
matic high spots.' Minor defects,

such as a tendency toward inaudi-

bility by Dame Whitty, and below-
stagc dialog which fails to reach the
audience properly, require brief at-

tention. Technical skill is brought
into play via prudent use ol light-

ins* effects which not , only set the
atmosphere but also allow lor light

and shadow in playing> individual
role.s. ,

. .

Thomas Job's writing is thorough,
with dialog generally okay. It's not
niwlher "Uncle Harry" fui nmi. lacK-

mg tliat play's ingenuity and. more
sustained suspense. Setting adds
novelty to the production by means
ol a below-stage stairway used el-

fcctively for numerous entrances and
exits. Quality is apparent in the
colorful period costumes. Bone.

Forever I» ISnw
Wilmington, !Sept, 7.

loririuie: Ma.ry .priMlurlion , iU i-onuHl) wiri
nir-iH> !n.ti.4, by 'Adel? ^lionffhiivp. Micivit'd liy

:
'n(ti«!i"i ,it().'w;

,
tfettin^r by ' Rayi'notiil Snvi^.v.

At J'liiyhon.'^e', \\'tlininfftbm'.'>^wt|0 'T.-s,' '4,"t.;-

$:i ;lui)»-, . .

;
V- [fi'-' -r'

Aliiriiliy. , . , . , . .'.„,,,';,.,'.,, .liUn'Miii. nyftn
,.To,' Bl'UlKcr .'.„..., . i.. .... : lili'lllinli W'ltdiT
„.Mliin l''ly.t<ie,; . Vi', ,.',.;

. . . llDiiKln."
< 'in:i'iil O'Noill

.

. ... . i . . . ;. f . . . ( iooi-BiV .Itolilvyl

\h<\ti (.Iregory. . . ..... i
.-.'.

. V'h ii'ijtio St-jriil

Ai'tluir Sapbire . . . ... ... . . : li.f(ni,f,i,i (l, Chi 'y
l;>ii rity

, fltmi'H. .,. , , ,. ; l,;b>anor J .yiiii

ll.nv J ton.dcrsoi).
. ,Ayii,rLt'f, yiUi:K*?i'

"Forever Is Now" might have been
timely enough to have gotten by a
year ago, but £it present, with its

lacli ol any new treatment ol lite
"behind the lines" > 111 Italy, its

chances seem very slim.
The story deals with the visit of

a second-rate USO-Camp Shows
dancer (Eleanor Lynn) to a villa in
process' of conversion to a rest club
for American oft'icers.

. How she suc-
ceeds in bringing peace of mind to
one ofllicer (Richard Wilder), who
has been placed on limited service
after a mental crisis brought on by
the nftw?^ that his wife is divorcing
Jiim, and hoW she falls lor another

officer (Douglas Dick), provide what
little plot this slow play has.
Action is repetitious!. The final

curtain clinch is only a duplication
ol an earlier one. There is never
any doubt of the final outcome ol the
few threads of plot, and there is en-
tirely too much talk. All the old la-

miliar ' incidents of Army life- are
used, including the now-stereotyped
celebration of a sergeant learning
that, ho' is a father. laek' Of. bathing
facilities and the general dislike for
Army rations. Practically the only
humor in the first act is the dainty
reference to the. latrine.

Edmon Ryan, ^although , ; handi-
capped by the lack of good lines, suc-
ceeds in getting a surprising num-
ber of laughs. His very canable per-
formance is by far the best thing in

the show. Vivienne Segal) . although
given top billing, has only a -minor,
role as the second feminine member
of the USO troupe. She handles it

competently enough. Wilder and
Miss Lynn do what they can. Dick
seemed uncertain and mumbled
some lines when caught.
Raymond Sovey's setting deserves

praise, and the sound efl'ects of the
rain in the last act are especially
realistic. Klep.

A Boy Who Mved Twiee
Schenectady,- N. Y„ Sept. 6.

Hall Shclton productloii oI' D.ivt'hlc drama
ni thres part» (live .si:ene.s> by l.e.slie I'Moyri

Effbert and Gertrude OtfdPii 'J ubby. .l.''eii-

turos VaUKhan Glu.ser and ( lauo AS indNrii-.

StiiKcd by Paul l^'olej'; Kt'LtHiH. .lolm . Itool.,

At Krle the.uic. i.'«|iciii'i t.lll^ , Si'pl. «. '*'<

nra>:ton. -. . , . .... .yianleton Kent
lOllen Blake C'l .1 l-;ilii>ll

.Teanne Hu.sUnK.1, . . . .... .A not; Siii-Ki^iil

Kandall ,HastinKs. . , ; ..... .tii'unOon Uodr.s
Martha HastlnKS. ....... . . .C liiii'C \\ Indsor
Dr. Cecil Blake. ........ .\V. O. .\luWali<r.<i

Philip Hastlnns. : .. . ., .Jbbn Jieaili

Anne- CunntnRhani . . . . . . ;\, ... . , tit resla J'.eeds

nr. Broulette. , A tiuttlmn Gbiscr
Slother. ....... ..... . . . .NoUio Hun;

Play on Broadway

Mr. StraiMs (>oes io
nositon

I'^elix Brentano produrtlun of oi>orPtl:i in

t \\'0 acts (eifitn^ scenCKl. l''t'iMni.i'M tit-or^'e

liigaud. Virginia MacWiiltfPf., Itulitlt

pitmke, Ruth. Matteison. ,Kd\viivi.t .T. J,,cnii-

bort, Jay Martin, FIoren(io hundMfroni. .Hal-
oid tiang. MuHic, Kobart ;StoIx:, lynrs,
itobert Sour; book by Jifonavd 1,. Ijpviiison
(based on story by AUrwl Uruenwyld .and
Clessa Hercaegr); danceK. tieorwe Hajanrliiiip;

.<^ettinfffl, Stewart CbHuey; LM,.<^iuni('s. „\\'oli»'i'

Florell: conducted by yiolz. Opontnl at Cen-
tury, N. Y.. Sept. II. •*:>. ).l.SO lop.

Uapper Dan Pepper. ........ .lialiib Kuiviltc

I'ollceman MeGillliud\ . . . .Jiiun
Inspector, Goiynrty Don b'lwpr

iHt Ileporter. . ,1 . . , . ....... tJi'iiii Is 'DenKiite,
- -

. . . .1,.,. .,; .Larry OUbert

. . . ; ..'lo-scpiv Aioivte

,. . ,.l''Iort,'iU'i. - .Hundfjlvcini
'.

i . . ... , ; . ;l''runti I'^inn

....... . .( Irorj^f. Ki,uuud
lO.IWiiril ,1, ,l,toiil,H'rt

.IjCc KiKvarils
. .A'irM'liiia AtticWiii ICM-.S:

;
.' ,','Myn,l ^Itiritv

l -.!(i l,vij; TiMiifli

.... . . . ,..'ilr,.se:. 1*e,rrw''t

; . Sj-dnp.v ilront.
. . . ArlcnP niiUl
.SeliiiaT'i'ltou

... if. >;iirova
.. . .'.. .",t:t'i-'rlP: .Siionnjm

. . ... .'iliiliiV, bllvoi'

; ; ; . ..'lii.v 'Marl In'

AmIiii ;lliVi;l'uVil

. . , , .'FEi'lfiVi (I'-Mavfi
;...'..;:. .:Rulti '.Malli'siin

.
.'; .'f'.'flU Aluvlii

.1 .',•. ...
.'.

.,. l.pp i.jdu-irvils.

, . .,. . .. ..Niirni'iVri: lli.Uiiui,'

l,l.!iM,li,l iisnr. Bfitva

.rio.111.1. 'AliifKif iVi'liovn

2nd Ileporter....;,:.
:trd Reporter. ......
I'epi . .». . ..... . . . . ,

JioUbOp....,,,. .

,

.toliann Strauss
lOlmo Tilt......;...
Hotel Manaser. . . .,

Krook AVhltney.. ..

.A. Waitur..

.

MrS. Dexter......'.
Airs. Blakely ,.

M'r. AVhltney. ......
Mrs. Taylor, ......
1\I rs. HastlnBH . . . .

.

'^]ry. Tverson. ... . . .

.

3\lrfi. Hyrd. .
,,.'.,...

KulIPr... . . . . . ,

,

Tu'"' 'Avei-y..'. .'. ;

X Alifjtoffrlipliev. . .,

'Kui-1'. . , .

.

'. . ..'.,,....

tlptty- Sti'anss.:. -.'.i

I^tfin in 'pverulls. .

.

I

Aide ''t.o Prpsidnnl .

.

1 l^rpsidont" Qraiit . . .

.

J?olo .iDaiieeiis

Operetta has to be A'cry; good to

land in the money, and Avhile "Mr.
Strauss," the latest ot this type, is

oka.y in spots, as a qualifier for
Broadway honors it's doubtltil.

The overtones ot Joiiann Strauss
music, which Robert Stolz worked
on for many months, give thenew
musical its best chance, There is too
much story, and altlmtgh Leonard
L Levinson evokes giggle- now and
then with his book, two or three
characters are on stage too fre-
quently. . :.' •.

,

'. •

"Strauss" opens like a winner. AViih
Virginia MacWatters deliglitluUy
warbling "Laughing Waltn." There
and subsequently the coloratura
reaches high notes witli tlic clarity
that attracted attention to her in
"Rosalinda" and witli the San Fran-
cisco Opera Co. Mis.« MacWatlcrs,
with ,"Who Knows" and "Colora-
tura Waltz," also in act one. easily
dominates the vocal end. George
Rigaud, making his first U.S. appear-
ance, makes a handsome non-singing
Strauss. ' < ,

Show is best in the first part but in
the second act "Going Back Home"
has charm. Ruth Matteson hasn't ex-
ceptional pipes but she put*; over
"Home,:' One encore is played by

Inside Stutf-L^t
Fist fight between Producer Theodore Backenhcimcr and Conductor

Frank Steininger climaxed a long series of bickerings which have marked
the ruu of "Song Without Words"' at thc-Philharmonic, Los Angeles. Brawl
started just "Outside the' orchestra pit bctween^thc" "first and'second'"acts.
Bechenhcimer took.Steininger to task {or things latter had allegedly said in
a princd interview. The verbal battle was conducted in German, with
both participants swinging a mean umlaut; Bachenhcimcr Anally threw a
punch. Steininger retreated up the stairs and the battle resumed again
outside James Newall's dressing room door. Delia Llnd, wife of
Steininger and co-star in the show, cheered her hubby on and then Kath-
arina Baker, sister-in-law of Bachenheimer, joined action with Miss Liud<
Newell and John Maxwell, Hayes, who plays Tsichaikowsky in the piece,

finally got the contestants cooled oiV enough to resume the performance
for the paying customers. Steininger, still furious, set a baton pace that

left cast ready to drop at the final curtain.

Lambs club will continue its Aveekly dinners and shows to allied serv-
icemen, there being enough money on hand or pledged to finance the
afl!iiirs for a year. Heretofore there was one dinner monthly for Avounded
men. Those in that category Avill hereafter be entertained twice monthly,
and eventually the service events will be confined -only to them. Usually
the disabled men are lunched at the Hotel Astor by Bob Christenbcrry,
its managing director,, and '«ent to matinees before being taken to the
Lambs. ,;-,,,;-..',.

. After Mike Todd bought the Vanderlip mansion on east 54th street, N. Y.,

between Park and Lexington avenues, he said he- was not trying to move
show business to the east side. .Itep,utcd |>tn^chase price was $122,500.

Building cost $225,000 originally.
'

'

Mansion will be used as an oiTice. and ior rehearsals. Todd's present
quarters on 54th street, west of Fifth, is a rental. ,; He offered- to, buy
the place but no dice.

. Sally Kilers, starred in the: tryout of "Make Yoiu'sell at Home," was
replaced, by Bernadene Hayes, shOAV having advanced its debut dat* >

to Thursday (13) at the Barrymore; N, Y. Miss Kilers handed in her
notice at the first tryout date, not satisfied because certain script changes
she requested were not made. Thereafter Johnnie Walker tried to get the
Coast actress to change her inind. Albert N. Chapereau is co-producer
with Walker. - ,

- .- ,''',. --f ;...

J. Leventhal is backing the shoAv; with Lee Shubert said to have more
than a rooting interest. . V

, Show is in rehearsal with Kay Francis, Roger Pryor, Ruth Conley
and Royal Beal heading the cast. "Hill" was tried out in summer stock

at Montclair, N, J., last month.

Hall Shelton's oft'ering is a com-
bination of psychasis; psychiatry.

..4iyiW»#j^04JW4''*'^Jj^.***^-»^<J^^ an
I gyth Gh£dtfiiten,Js^Mui^^ direct and present, for BroadAvay,

ofa^potltiaraud^enie^''''"^
^^^^^^

The authors have made an inten-
sive study of their material, and tlio

premiere audience's reaction was a
tribute to their sincerity of purpose.
Story tells of the su.spended anima-
tion (family medico's verdict was
death) of Philip Hastings, liard-ridr

ingi hard-drinking son ot a Long
Island family, and his reincarnation
as his twin brother. The resulting,

complications -and the efforts of a
noted psychiatrist to unraA'el tham
lead up to a rather unusual climax
that the aA'crage audience finds hard
to swallow.
John Heath, the bov. and Anne

Sargent, his sister and the "peculiar"

(Continued on page 55)

Jerry White, manager of "Winged Victory," will turn in his Army
sergeant's equipment this week and Avlll return to "Oklahoma," St. James,
N.. Y, He was-its stage manager, before induction. Ted Hammerstcin
remains in that post, with White in a supervisory - capfltity backstage.
Reggie Hamtnerstein, also backstage, will be with- '.'Show .Boat;" to be re-

vived at ^the Ziegfeld in December.

:

With the summer stock season over. Equity is refunding money on
deposit to guarantee salaries to tlie strawhat managers; Total amount
on hand tor the purpose was around $55,000. Next year there will ptob-
ably bo much more stock guarantee coin on hand as it is expected that
the number ofustrawhats will be more numerous,

/
"In San Francisco Ba.y," used in "Nob Hill" (20thV was written by Max .

Hoffman, it -originally being in the score of a stage musical called "Pari*
sienne Model," which starred the late Anna Held. Number;, however, w?is.

sung by Truly Shattuck. Hoffman is still writing songs and is contractor
for the orchestra of "Oklahoma." St. James, N. Y.

Last Aveek. when "The Overtons" opened in Chicago, Walter N. Greaza
of Equity's staff played his original part for the first two perform-,

ances. Greaza planed to Chi after his Sunday (2) evening hroadcast and
returned to New York last Wednesday. 'Vic Sutherland, ill of laryngitis.

Was back in the cast on that day.

Dramatization of "Wizard From 'Maine/' which Life mag's George
Frazier is working on at -his New Milford, Conn; home, concerns a
medicinc-show pitchman. It's from a John Steinbeck story.

the pit harpist and lirst fiddle. Jay
Martin, a fair baritone.: is assigned
another fine melody, "Into the Night."'

Ralph Dumko, Florence Sundstrom
and Edward J. Lambert score with
Mr. Strauss Goes to Boston." Miss
Sundstrom does very well with "You
NOA'er Know What Comes Next.'' the
comic lyric dealing with bustles: it

seems the Boston girls certainly
sported back porches in the 1870's.

Couple of dancers nearly, stop tiie

show, Harold Lang and Babs Heath
being the team. Boy is especially
agile; and on ,solo at times goes to

town. Appearing as a duo and also
with the. ballet (not of the toe va-;

riety) they are liveliest participants
111 the performance. Margit Dekova
is anotHei- animated .contributor .

in

the ballet interludes. So is Helen
Gallagher. - /• .

, Story tnlros place in 1872; when
Patrick GiUmoie conducted the sen-
sationally suc'ccsslul peace jubilee
concerts in a specially-built Boston
auditorium.. President Grant is

among those visiting Boston; politely
teiling the babes from Back Bay
wliere to get off. Character of Grant
in the play is of siiiestionabte value.
Intent of the book is to glorify the
waltz, then regarded by Hub society
as - risque.

At the same time Strauss is brougVit
over from Vienna. There is a ro-
martce between him and a Boston
society girl until the wile ol the com-.,
poser-violinist abruptly arrives on
tlie scene. Strauss' managers are
Dumke and Lambert, latter an Ern&st
Truex type, and to them is assigned
what comedy there is: they're on
stage too much. Also too much oi
second part is enacted in one scene,
bank ol the Charles river. At the
finale, a vignette scene, with Strauss
(Rigaud) appearing in concert, is

suppo.sed to be bang but isn't: it

should have, been spotted earlier.
Scenic investiture is ordinary;
Opening night had a $9.60 top.

House has no cooling system and
many first nighters sweltered. Avhich
didn't help at all, Ibee,

Lucille Watson to London
Hollywood; Sept. 11.

Lucille Watson is set for star role
ill Hugh Beaumont's' stage produc-
tion, "Spring Again," in London next
spring.

Actress leaves here following com-
pletion of her current role in War-
ners' "Never Say Goodbye" and:,
goes to New York for preliminary
readiiig.s. Slie is slated to leave for
London shortly after first of year.

Cleve. Sept. 24 Bow
Cleveland. Sept. 11.

Milton Krantz's legit Hanna- is

shitting date of tall opening to Sept.
24. as result of postponement of
Gloria Swanson'.s"Goose tor the
Gander.'' originally set tor Sept. 17.

House will tee off with "Tempest."
with. "Overtons"; set for Oct. 1, and
Tallulah Bankhead's '-Poolish No-
tions" Oct. 22.

TOLEDO OPENER, 'KUTH'

Toledo, Sept. 11.

Toledo's new legit house, the ToAvn
Hall, now being remodeled and re-
built on the shell of the Capitol, for-

mer btirlesque house, will hold : ,its

opening Sept. 24. '

'

Opening will be "Dear Ruth."

Carrillo (or Interstate:

Dallas, Sept. 11.

"The Bad Man," with Leo Carrillo
in the title role, has been booked by
Charles J. Freeman, head of Inter?

State Theatres Circuit road show
booking department, to play hoi'e at
the Meiba for week of Oct. 6.

It has also been booked for other:

Interstate spots.
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Broadway
Rcpoi tod tb.it <2,000 000 iii phoney

$50 currency is in circulation.

George Cliuich pacted for the
dsncliju lead in -'The Girl from Nan-
tucket

'

Eddie Condon begins his fifth sea-

son oZ jdii tonceit,s dt Town Hall,

Saluiday, Oct. 6.

ALtor f 1 ank Morgan, accompanied
Vi\ Mrs Moigan. rctmned to the
Coast Satuidav t8).

OitOFridayd*) liOew's State cele-
bi.'les its 24th birthday With A
\\ c lK s i>lat!q ceremonies.

h(l!;ar Anstey, veteian British
dcjeiimBntary film producer, m N. Y.
lor a visit trom London.
William F. Rodgcrs, v.p. m charge

oC di.stnbution for Metro, haa post-
poned Coast biz trip to October.
Moit Blunicnstock of Warners ha.s

a short article titled "Gettm'-Even
DaV in (he September issue of Go.

Uitils and Lillian Roberts cclebrat-
in!- their golden wedding anni this

wtclv He s the veteran Icgtt actor.

Oiimi book cocktail -partied Ger-
tiiido I..i\Mciice and John Mason
Brown at the Rainbbw Room Thurs-
day i'l'i

'

i'f.ite BUiiTibeig) Universal proxy,
and J Clipever Cowdin, chairman
ol llic boaid, aimed tiom the Coast
this week.

.lulian T. Abele.s, copyright attor-.

iicv. west on special Universal Picts
bLl^ll1C'<s Due back from the Coast
next Monday.
Ted Friend has acquired a printing

plant in San Francisco and IS forin-

mn a McSorley Mounted Literary
Society local
Michael King succeeded Jimmy

Elliott m "Devil.s Galore," comedy
by EuRene Vale that opens tonight
1 12) at the Royale.
Marvin .Schenck, Loew'St .Inc. j tal-

ent exec, in Hollywood confabs with
Metio top.s. He expects to return to

New York next week.
W. Stewart McDonald, assistant

troasiirer tor Warners, returned over
the weekend tollowmg conferences
on the Coast with Harry Warner,-
V, B piexy

,Tini Wittereid, Paris booking
anient., in Bron.v Veterans hospital
recoveriivg Iroiji severe leg and eye
iiiiuries he Kultered during an acci-
dent in. France.
T S«t. F. Howard Schncbbe, Ma-

rine plane navigator, back on tur-
louKh atter ta months m South Pa-
cidc Hes -on of Allan Schncbbe
Lvceuin iheati e treasurer.

Monica McCall has nei;otiatod "a
mutually satisfactovy settlement", ol

her coiiUact with the Myron Sel/.-'

nick e.state and will reopen her own
literary asency as of Oct. 1 in N. Y.

Valentine Williaim, screen writer
fm- Metro, returned last week trom
London after Gomploting a special
a^^|.!nmont for Sir Alexander Kolda
Latter IS due in N. Yi tomorrow
Crhuisda> 1

Sid Mo.ss, recently discharged
from Army, back at the William
Mollis a}>ency ladio department,
h.'indling accounts previously had by
Mailiiv Goodman, who lett to go
with Music Corp. of America.

Completing Pai amount's 'To Each
His Own,' in which he plays the
lead opposite Olivia de Havilland.
El itishei Roland Culver returns to
London to appear in a Bi itish-mado
He WHS imported especially for the
Par pic. . t .-.

A] Rosen, former -manager of
T.^otu"s St.ilo N Y will mana<4e the
Winter Garden. N. Y;.- when the le-

Kitcr soes into a film policy Wintei
Garden was recently leased from the
Shubert 'interests by J. Arthur Rank.
British lilm maynato, tor 10 year.s at
$1 000 daily

Idea the Theatre Guild had been
.mullmg-^to book its company of
"Oklahoma!" into the state of Okla-
homa lor two weeks in a circusrlike
atmosphere of bands, receptions,
slate holidays and similar hoopla-^
has been .shelved tor a -season, due to

inability to leariange long-slandin?
bookings,.
For his Anli-Defaniation League

\A'ork. Jac'k Colin. Columbia Pix exec
\p. will be pi"sentert the Cinema
Lodge, B'nai B nth, : honor scroll at
the 194.^ Joint Defense Appeal din-
ner in his honor, to be held Sept. '27

at the Waldort-Astoria. Barney Bal-
ftoaii. Paramount proxy, will make
lire presentation. .

-
.

Chicago, has gone to Florida to scoiit
around for .a place.

Pvl Joe Negii, guilaiist with Shop
Fiplds befoie jjomg into the s>civice,
back from oversea.s.

Morton Beck, overseas in USO
unit Flying High,' has been tians-
ferred to VAnYthmg Goes."
Cpl Walt Sickles, ev-pio(>iam di-

rector rft WWSW, honie liom the
ETO on a SO-day luilough,

Percy Robeits and Dave Shanahan
will compiise icgulai boxofficc team
at Nixon, theatre tlii-s. season-
Announcei Slc\e Sauiiclois (Mui-

lay Fi'-chei) has ctuit WCAE to go
with WRAW in Rtading, Pa
. Cpl.- Paul Kieinerman, . former
inanauei- ol Hippodrome,, received
discharge from Marines.

Hollywood

Pittsburgh
Rv Cohen

T-t. Bob Watkins engaged to Mar-
ioiie Lon^', singer with Eddie Stones
band. .

Max T.ushis doubling between
Casino theatre and new Hour Glass
.nitery.

Chailic Eailev. ex-newspaperman
named ehicl: news editor of station
KDKA

* Criie Glory" getting big build-up
hei e for local opening at Senator on
Satuiday (15)

Lt,: iii;:) Gene Kelly has been
tianslcrred trom Washington, D. C,

,
to a western base.
Ben Biown ailing at Monleflorc

hospital wheie he'll be confined foi
^^ceks r

Joe Sala, viho u.scd > to . own .El

Gary Coopei and lamily back liom
the' ea.st.

Don Hankev scouting for iiitery I

talent in St. Louis.
Dick Havmes back from nine-week

toui of G I hospital iiiciiil

Marc Cramei leleased liom RKO
acting contract at own. rpquesti .

A. W. Hackel's Supreme Pictures
will produce ' Jack the Ripper. ' .

Sidney Biddell inked as producer
for Columbia and check.s in Oct* 1.

Evelyn Finley .get.s- the fcnime lead
in PRC s next Buster Crabbc oaler.

. Don Raye gets into civvies next
montlv. after two years, in the Army,
Lana Turner gpt. final decree ol:

divorce, from Stephen . Crane, last
week
Ralph Huston has loined Sieve

Blocks' flackeiy at Caliloinia Pic-
tures.:

Richard Lons signed for featured
role in Iiitcrnalional s pic, :

" The
Stranger.'' .

John D. Merl-/.. chief of Buchanan
fc Co.. here for ad campaign on Tor
morrow Is Forever.' -

Donald Woods siisnod for eight
two-reel IB mm shorts lor Religious
Motion Pictures. Inc. .«

Rave and Naldii dance team, open-
mu; . in .;Merry-Go-Rouiui revue in.

San Francisco Oct. 1).

llaiiy Dasenpoit stalled his 100th
scieen lOle on his 80th buthday in

Metio s • Ad\ entuie "

Albeit Moi 111 le^uiMcs scieon ca-
reer Hi Metros •Holiday in Mexico'
after four jears! in the Ariiiy; ;

Helen Bennett swings tiom radio
to make- her hrsl screen appearance
with CieaiitVa Durbini in, Uniy.ersars
"Becail.se of Hiiii.'' .-,

'

' Kirk Alyn. .jusi out Mcrchaijt Ma-
iine altei m months as boats>wain's

mate second clas^ lesuniing acting

career.
'

Billy Wilder; Paramount director,

who took leave ot ab.sence for Gov-
cnVmPrit ci'vitian duty in Europe two
montlis afjo. due back this -week.

Portrait Of Rachmaninoft, done by
Helen Co.ilLlon loi u-.L> m Republic-,

'C'onceito will be hung in L A
G'ailery. as soon as film is finished.

-Clarence Brown celebrated his.

.lOth aniu in pii'uus last v eek He
stalled nut as a-^s'stant riiicctoi to

Maui ice Tom ncui in'Tlilbv Clara

Kimball Younsi staiiei, in 1915

ner General Hospital, ha.s been
signed foi a scieen test by Wameis
Coreania I-Iayman ha.s lOined the

cait Ot 'Caimeft Jones" at the Er-
langer where she alternates with El-
ton J. Warren sn, Cindy Lou.
Merrill R. Swait/, of the Howaid

Mayer office, oft^ to Minneapolis to
handle exploitation tor Columbia's
• Ovei 21 ' and "1,001 Nights," soon
.to open there. .

- -
-

Gaiy Cooper, with the Ijelp of
Arthui Jefliey, ot International Pic-
luies, was host at piess luncheon in
the Pump Room of the Ambaijsadoi,
hotel last week
Duke Gallagher ion of Sl.e"ts

Gallagher, ..star of .'"GDod ' Night
.Ladies" at .-the .Blackstone theatre,
heie tLora the east to eiuoll at the
Moi{,an Paik Mihtaiy Academy

Gcrli-ude Lawrence wa^ gue.st 6t
honor at a book, luncheon given by
Maishall Field Co. labt week fol-
lowed by an autographing p.uty ot
hot book, A Stai D< need ' in the
company s book seci on
The Slate Street Council, Greater

Chicago Hotel Ass'n and the Chicago
Convention Bureau are .sliapinsi plans
to attiact conventions heie Befoie
the war,, conventioneers spent an
average: of $65;00O,0OO here annually

OBITUARIES

Plays Out of Town
.Continued from naiti-. .M

A n»y Who IJ%-«>a Twiee
love inteiest, gue acceptable pei-
loi mantes of dillicult lolis Featuied
Vatighan Glaser is a bit i-eminiscent
ol his stock and road-starring .days.
Claire Windsor, also featured cort-
tubutes hei comeliness, to the "mmor
part ot the invalid mother. Nellie
Bull desetves a nod toi hei work m
a small role. - . Rttss.

Kmil

H.1iTh OliP.t«| lij, itf (,.i,nill( -MiiH,;
Uy llilwaiil «iilwit Ai N\aliiiH snni Uie-
ichp J'hiirt<i<.i)iliiii Hijii «, Hii

\ iltilt" liiiliMi l»i , \lfiii rSosl
Kinils Wilink- Sii,i,in< Sun,,,,
I ivl 1P--SUI1 . ... . Mmli, I in,l,>ii- ,--.iHU|

Mis llriKf-i

I'aniillii. (iiuri.ll;

.

Wiillii*-« (iMiik-i-i

1-n.nr J(*.-j.sii|t. . . .

:

l.oi-ry, \Vfh:^jii^:.--

Mhl'Ui. l.intlt^ii

, i ,;. I.E.»)n4ii-p. liin-rtK
.M'il-;;!M-cj; \V,\-,-li<-i-|y

1. . ...^afii. .\ntli-(-\vK

. . .l,<-.s("j- Ausloii
..,\\(-liU..n: l.l;i.vl)iii-n

- p. . , . Kallili, l'-<»i'lif>.-i

;...-...iliJin-:'l;'anii»botl

Minneapolis
Bv l.KS Rees

Harry-. Carroir.&:' Polly Baker into

1i(i(el Nicollet Miivriesota Terrace

wilh Coiisolo &- Mcl.bn.
:

' -
'

-

SI. Paul to resume annual winter
earn iva Is iiiixl Jan iiai'y after di.scpn-.

tiniiiii'.; them clurlng..\var. '

•

-

Viola r.-iyne and Rolf Passci &.

Dec C'o'.Ullo held over with Goidie
Bow en oich at Hotel RadissOn Flame
Room;

'

Walter Hoffman; 20th-Fox ex-

ploited back at desk heie aftei long

ab*;eiice during which he worked on
low.i woild piemieres of 'State

Fan '

W 11 Workman. Eph Rosen.
G>.-oi4e rmnei Fail Lohi t n7, Fi ank
Manl/Ke and Ttd Pallet, fiom Film
Row attended 25tli wedding anni

pally of Geoige and Mis Miner,

Rue Lake Wis, ciicuit ownel.
Fourth annual Western Champion

Rcdeo and Wild Wef>t scheduled for

local Auditoiium Oct 1-7 with J. R
Gieei, of Oklahoma again show
maniiger and Noel Van Tilourg,

Minneapolis oil magnate. spoiLsoring.

St. Paul RelMiI Merchants, who
sponsored "Carmen Jones' enaage-
ment nilnging Gladys Swaithout,
Don Co.^sack Chorus. W?.io Pinza. Jap
Peeree and Meliopolilan Opera Aits
i>ts Enseinule into St Paul .'Vudi-

loriiim. .-

Chicago
Alan C.alc is out of the .5100 show

due to a iiei-vous' breakdown. .

Ploriaii ZaBach and orch return to

the La.Salle hotel s .\mericaii Room
Sept.- 2«.

The 10th oditiou of "Ice Follies'

booked lor- the Arena from Nov. 2

lhioiii,li No\ 18

Harold- R. PeI.ei'scn is the new
manager of the Blackhawk cafe rc-

plauii^ I H \iends le-igned
Lcon'id Kellei. toimer band-

leader., has taken o\ci \oieo-tea< hihg

studjo ol tlic liile Joe Moiusoi).
,Cpl»HJ)old Pnwi, parent fit Gaidr

Phillj s scoic in the lust-staiting
,1945-48 legit .season is no i uns, no
hits,

:
two errors. First-iughters in

the swclteLinsj Walnut at the opening
had a lavorite topic-r-which was the
worse, "Emily" or ' Make Yourself
at Home " The consersiis seemed to
be they were about a tossup

If for nothing else. •Emily ' will
be remembeied as the pl-i\ which
kept its slji on the stage fiom stall
to finish. Slraone Simon doesn't have
a; .single exit and.all but a lew mo-
ments find her in bed sitting up and
looking starry-eyed and demure in a
.succession ot gorgeous ne-tliceiVs

The why and vvlierelore of the bed
and Mi.ss Simon s constant occupa-
tion ot It IS that Emily IS bedridden:
.she s been SO ever .smc6 the night
ol hoi mauiage to 0'\<n AVin"ate
He thinks its all on the up and up
and brinits in a succession ot doctors
.md psychiat) ists. not Knowing that
Emily has only married him believ-
iiig his brother. Loi'ry. dead aiid that
news of the lattcr's .safely (in Spain
diiring the Civil War) has caused
her to play poMSiim to. avoid normal
inarilal rclatiDns. Lorry's on his way
home when tlie play stalls. .

j

But Emily isn t satishi d with tnat
"one i'pniantic

. rtiixiip: . Alic's also en- .

eouraging - another adinii'ei'; Paul
'

Jc.^su'pi w'ho is niarripd.fo b.ne of her f

best, friciii'.s". To Paul she ad mils the
delusion and to Loiiy when he
c'diMes hoiile.: Latter iipset-.s. IhingSi,
however, by refusing to clieat on his
brother even thoimh he admits lov-
ing Emily. All this time play. ha.S
been loiitine marital drama (except
lor bed angle);, but from then on it

wheels into a meller. Emilv is devel-
oped as a rutliles.s, if lov el vi demon.
She contrives to poison her husband
and ; Lisa Jeasup (with caviar) and
then—a mastci touch- makes the
guilt seem ,>io positively Paul Jessup s
that he, poor chump, commits sui-
cide.-

Looks as , It mavbe Emily could
have her Loiiv but no ht s ~till set

on going to China to fly. And then
Emily's hou.sC of caids collapses. Hei
elderly iiiaid and companion. Mrs.
Hccker. IS h(!p to the poisoning bu.si-^

ness and akso to some rather .sordid,

although not di.screditable. thint'.s

about Emily's past So just to loiind
things oft, she calmly poisons Emily
(With lip->litk)

Mrs. Hecker is an interesting charT
acter and magniliceiit.lv played by
Maigaiet Wychei ly, who sttals all

the acting honors. -

.- Whole tliirig add.? .no 16 Very lit-

tle, and cha-npes lor lihns are very
meagre. Outside of Miss Wvcherly.
Malta Linden and I isa JcMip and
Leonore Harris as tire aristocratic
Mis Wingate, oerfoim.mees aie not
distingtu.sh«<l^ Ralph Forbes is un-
easy and uncomfortable as the unr
plea.sant Jcr'sup,- and Weldi^m Hay-
liurn and - John Canvpbt.ll ci)n!t . do
much as the two Wingatr men
.Single sot IS nite and the -tni's neg-
ligecis will .please the lemntes. Do
Coii.h'illG'.s (th\ecti(in 'is-,siiigi,il'.<i:|y .iiir

cpl ;and methanical. Wttleis.

ALICE KAUSIBK
Alice Kauser, -73, .. author's agent

and play broker, die<l Sespt. :10 in

Roosevelt Hospital, . I^f. Y., lU ter lui

emergency operation. For ncarly.'50

years she had repiesented many ol

the gi-eatest American and foreisn

playwrights.
,

Miss.,. Kauser .. . .Was, bbrn. ..'in ;.:t|ie

AmeriCiiiV- corisulate; in Bvidapcsl and
received most ' of : her - education -in

Europe before coming to the United
Slotes with her family When she
came to New York as a .play: broker
she alicady knew many of the op-
eratic .stars o£ the day through her
mother, Berta Gcrster, a .Wagnerian
singer.

She dealt with ; Anatole France,
Victorian Sardou, Gerhart.. Haupt-
mann, Herman Sudermann and
Arthur Schnitzler. and is said to

have - .sent", llcnrik Ibsen ; the ..only

royalties he ever received trom this

'country^'V!:" V V ;.'.., v-/

Mi.ss Kauser became widely known
for her championing of the cause of

American dramatists who until her
advent had becii overshadowed by
the European playmakeis.
Among those:. she guided and en-^

Gouraged were Edward Sheldon,
Langdon Mitchell, Rupert Hughes,
IVIjirgaret Ayer Barnes, Channing
Pollock, Kate Douglas Wiggm, Lee
Wilson Dodd, fEdward Childs Car-
penter, William- DuBois and Eth'el

Watts Mum lord.

. Survived by a brother. .

LEOR.V MIDDLKTON
Leora Middleton, 54, vaude and

legit actress for over 40 years; died

Sept. 4 m Los Angeles following a

heart attack.

She began her stage career singing

in vaudeville a.s a child performer
as Leorp Spellmeyer. Still in her
teens, she married Charles Middle-
ton and they teamed as Middleton
and Spellmeycr in a singing and
dramatic western act. Couple
trouped through east, primarily, in

and around New ,Yorlr. making their

home on Long Island. ; They went
to the Coast some year.s ago and ap-
peared 111 the' play"Kongo." They
made their home there, and Mrs.
Middleton made several films.

She IS survived by her hu.sband,

who is still active in -films, and a
daughter.

they operated the Miller Costum*
Co , Buffalo, N, Y,

Sur\'ived by widow

RUDOLPH A. KNOEPFLE
'

'-• Rudolph A. Knoepfle, 70, dean of
Cincinnati's film salesmen, died Sept
7 at his home in that city. A pioneer
in the distubuting field, he was :

blanch manager tor 20th-Foic and-:
later for Warner Bros. Of late he
was Kentucky and West Virginia

I

talesman tor Republic Pic^tures

I

Besides being a chartei member
I

of Vaiiety Club's Tent 3, Knoepfle

I

tounded and was first president of

I

the Cinema Club, d mutual benefit
I

c s^ociation for Cincy film salesmen
and exchange employees.
Survived by widow and four sons

CARL E. (POP) \Elt,
Call E (Pop) Neil, 87. known as

the world's oldest trumpet player,
died Aug. 30 in the Elki National
Home m Bedford, Va: . . .

Neil, who welcomed Edna Feiber
aboard the J,ames Adams " floating
theatie when she went to Eli/abeth
City, N C, to write 'Show Boat"
iV3re than 20 years ago, began a
colorful career as a musician when
11 years old He directed bands for
Robinson's, Baruum and Bailey and
other circuses and for 25 years was
wath the floating theatre.

LOU KLEIN
Lou Klein, 56, songwritei, died

Sept. 7 m Hollywood following - a
heart attack. *

Klein, cotoipo&er for over 25 years,
was a familiar figure On Tin Pan
Alley before coming to the Coast six
years ago. He was author of "If I.

Had My Way," "Honeymoon Ex-
press" and "There's Someone More
Lonesome Than Me" among others.
Surviving are widow and a son, in

the Army.

BILLY WATKINS
Billy Watkins, 57, vaude performer,

died at hiB' some m Queens Village,
N Y , Sept. 5.

, He had been m vaude for many
yeacs during which he appeared on
all vaude circuits with several part-
ners. For a time he was partnered.

I

with Al Friend atter the di-ssolutioii

I ot Friend and Downing, and later
appeared m an act with his wife,
billed as Watkins and Williams.
Survived by widow and son:

Kll'HERINE HAYDEN
Kalherine Hayden, 45, former lemt

actress and recently director of pub-
licity tor. the American -.Women s

Voluntary Services of N, Y., died in

New Yoik, Sept. *7. She was the

wilt ot Heibeit J Stone, formei lail-

road e.KOCUlive, whom she married
in lS.jl.:and subsequently -retired

trom the stage.

Among the plays in which she ap-
peared on Broadway were :'F;nr and
Warmer.' ''the Storm" and ''Ihe'

Wonderful Thmg." She previously
had appeared in dramatic stock and
m road companies of olh-ir Broads
way productions.

During the war she hail oi-en ac-
tive in Red Cioss and AWVS _af-

fitir.s: until, last May, when- ill health
lorced her to retire.

Survived by husband.

VRTHUR OUTMANN
.Arthur GutmaniT,

, 54. musical di-
rector and composer, died in Holly-
wood, Sept. 3. Gutman Was born m
Vienna and bi ought here eight ycais
ago by M-G-M. He woiked on nu-
merous pictures, mcludtng ''Tli*

Gicat Waiti" Surviving are his
widow and a brother.

MAY GRANT Mt( L Nfc

May Grant (Mrs. Frank) McCiine.
67, vetcian vaude peiformer and hall

of acrobatic ' team of McCnne and
Grant, died at her home in Pitts-

burgh last week;
At turn of century she was with

her sister in the Grant Sisters act.

but it broke up when May Grant
met Frank McCune, formerly of Bel-
ford and McCune; and married bim.
They l()Ui'cd the leading Liicuit« for

25 years and retired only five years
ago.

Her husband, now 77,. sliH -appeors
a.s a cl()wn. m circu.ses and at fairs,

while Iheir .son, William McCune,
known professionally as Gary Gray,
has been featured at Don Met/.' Club
Casino, Pittsburgh, tor ; past two
\ eai s.

MARRIAGES
Jaue Peck to George Lait, Engle-

wood,'" N. J., Sept. 7. Bride handles
raaio publicity for Benton and
Bowles agency; groom, war corre.s-

pondenl. is on loanout from INS,
and doing special exploitation tot -

Lester Cowan s "G. I. Joe ' film.

-Spar Lt. Nancy McKeown to CG
LI Buddy Ebscn, Seattle. Sept 6.

Groom is former stage and screen
dancer. .- . ,

Harriet Wolfson to Ensign Milford
Rvdcll, U.S.N. New York. Sept 9.

Groom IS on leave of absence from
RKO home office and is .son of Sam
R.vdell, manager of RKO Jefferson
Iheatie, N Y.

-PHIL MILLS
Philip Miller, . 80, known profcs-.

sioiially a.s Phil Mills, died last week
at Ivis home m. Crystal Beach,- Oil'.

tario. : ::

He. had been an actor . for niore

than, 50 years, having staricd: hi.s

stage career in dramatic ^lock Later
he played in touung legit load
shows for more than a decade before
diveiUng to vaude In the latter he
tearhed vvith Elizabeth : Moiiltnn',

whom, he mil I'ried. The ' Mi 1 Is-.Moul -

loll .combo, font ifiwed. in .
viiude tiiilil.

192?, \'ieti they ictiied. Since then.

BIRTHS
:Mi and Mis Haiold Siigarman,

daughter, Hollywood Aug, 31. Fa-
ther is local cbiet of Univerisal Inter-
national.

Mr. and Mis Jack Elliott, son, Los
Angeles, Sept. 2. Father is, soijg
writer.

Mr and Mrs living Ba/cll. son,
Pittsburgh, Sept. I. Father is ex-vio-
liirist with Pitt Symph Orch; mother
was one of Robb twm.s. who toured
With Thurston's magu show.

Mi'., and Mrs. Charles Miller, son,
Pittsburgh, Aug, 28 Father is with
Lee Kelton's WJAS staff oi ch.

Mr. and Mrs, Ray McDonald,
daughtei% Santa Monica, Sept. 6.

Father is former M-G-M actoi-
danccr now with armed forces in
Rome. , ,

Ml and Mrs. Ramon Reach i son,
Hollywood, Sept i. Fathei is book-
ing agent and couple wcie foimerly
dance duo known as Bamon and
Ren I la.

Mr and Mrs John W.ii-h, .son,

Mew poll, R I, Sept T F„thti man-
.i!ics the Fulton thcalic in Pilts-
buigh
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DAVE ELMAN'S^O^y VOBBV
sponsored by

NCHOR HOCKING GLASS CORPORATION greof nm, m ekss-

master of ceremonies ... Bob Dixon

music by.. .Dudley King

directed by . . . Addison Smith

C.B.S. . . .Thursdays 9:30-10:00 P.M. (e.p. t)

we

defiver

shows...

and

watch

those

Hoopers

and

Crossleys

-this is Dave Elman sip'ng his name

to two wMiderfIII shows . ;

.

"Hohby Lobby" and "Radio Auction"

Weiss &Geller

Inc.

r
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Germany s Show Biz Reveak Signs

Of Life, Encouraged by AMG
fey ABEt GRKKN -f

(.Die mfiler adds some. reSleelions

0/ /lis rpcevi junket throiif/h Europe
v.icter War Dept. mispices.')

: Berlin. Sept. 1.

Cinrmaii.y's sl'ow b.iz is starting to

tome to lite encouraaect b.v tlic>. Al-
lii-ri Miluar.v Govenimenl Contiol.

Kur oiYe thing a popular axiom now
1^ iluit "a boi-ed German is a danger-

otis Genrian"-and it's for tliat reason
ttiiil liomefroiit radio progriuiis are

bciii,!> cncouraKcd, stripped of propa-

Snnda espocially with an eye to the

hard winter ahead. There's little coal

—a primary headache here, even
move so than housing and ''or I'ood^

—

and it's for that reason Iheati-es will

be thrown open, given coal allot-

mriit.'.- so Berliners can congregate
unci have some diversion.

The former Scnla management is

rcoponmg the NoUendort thealie al

the NoUendorfplatx and it should be
reiidy Oct. 1 with the capital's only

vaiidnimer tcatuiing a 70-iniaiile

revue headed by Eva Bii.'ich. who
was 2 'a years in a Nazi concentra-
tion -(>amp; a Greelc dancing couple.

tContinued on page 22

1

Nazi War Criminals

To Face Trial Before

World-Beamed Mikes
London, Sept. 18.

XJie greate,st trial in history—the
Nnrcnberg war criminal trials-i-

wiil be broadcast by the BBC here,
American networks and others. Un-
derstand all the evidence will be
recorded for hi.storical purpo'^e'. but
only portions broadcast. Commen-
tators will be on tlie scene Jrom all

the nia,ior powers to interpret the
::iri,i)is.

?, •-.'v';''-

In view of the fact that English.
Fiench, Russian and German are iii-

\olved, calling for much cioss-trans-
lation and interpretation, tins looms
as a most intricate ciiore. foi- the in-
ternational broadcasters and the in-
ternational juiists alike. British
Broadcasting Corp. thinks it has a
particular "in" on the proceedings

Winchell's Confession:

'I'm Now a Stage Father'
Walter Winchell was in a senti-

mental mood over Walda. his 18-

year-old daughter, when he and
June (Mrs. WmchcU ) iourncyed to
45th St., N. Y., where she opened , at.
the Rovale in "Devil's Galore " Win-
chell saw it at the nrcview and. with
200 GIs in the theatre, it got a better
audience break than at the tormal
premiere.
Pointing up the Sentimental jour-

ne.^ w 43th st, was the fact that Win-
chell 22 years ago courted June op-
posite the NVA Chib on West 4(iih:

they lived at the Whiiby Apt«. on
West 4,ilh. where Walda was born,
'Variety," on 46th st., was his hang-
out then, with Sime as his mentor,
etc. ..

.

'.

, In short, said WW, "I guess, I'm
'ixw a typical stage father."

Army's 'Commercials'
American. Forces Network has

some unusual morale "commer-
cials"' m Germany, and tops

among them is the "LSMFT''
takeoH, which is "VDMT." It

means "Venereal Disease jVIeans

Trouble.'' .

It's noticeable that opposite
every DP (Displaced Persons)
camp there's always an hygienic

( Pro ! station. Sex is tlve cheap*
est thing.

Passion Play to Be Done

Next Summer as Special

Event With AMG Sanction
K\ Cl'I.. Ct'KT 'IVEIXBERG

Pfungstadt. Germany, Sept. 18.

Gl touri.st'!, returning from Ober-
amracrgati, Bavaria, report that, un-

der the prodding ot Military Gov-
ei nment officials, the world's long-

c.«t-running play, fthe tradition-

steeped Passion Play, will be put on

by the villagers again next summer.
Rich in folk and theatrical lore,

the Passion Play niade its debut in

the small Bavarian village: near the

Austrian border in 1C34. and has
been prbduced every 10 years, on the

even number years. 1840, 1650. 1600.

etc.. ever since.

solo break in the 10-year progres-

sion came in 1934. when the player.s

held a tricentenary jubilee,. Next

(Continued on page 54 1
.

'ARMY' TO FOLD, MANY

OF CAST INTO SHOW BIZ
Irving Berlin's soldier show, "This

Is the Army," disbands in two
month.'!, and approximately 75'.:; of

(he Gl's in the cast will be. given

honorable di.scharges. Troupe is due
bixcM in this country in November
iioni the Mid-Pacific isles where
tlK-y ha\e been touring for the past

couple of months.

Show, it will be recalled, opened
on

,

Broadway on July 4, 1942, ' and
the': majority ' of the cast aixd- :bacl;-

sta.ge soldier help have been to-

gether since that time. "Army" has

been seen, not only by hundreds 'bi

thousands of legit' theatregoers in

lhi.-> country, but an a color film with
the GI cast produced by Warner
Bros., and by millions o£ .soldiers in

show form in practically «very tlie-

atre of war during tlie psist coviplo

of years. .

With large number of the cast ex-
)jcctcd to be released from the Army,
(ilm company talent scouts in N. Y.
this week revealed tliat many of the

more talented principals of "Army"'
have bofiri tabbed iCov civilian com-
mitments, mainly in pictures, but

some will be placed for fui-thcr dra-

matic seasoning in upcoming Broad-
way shows.

Am TRAVEL WILL

By FRED STENCEL
Radical departures in t}ie making

and marketing of pictures in the
poslwar^jeriod are envisaged by top
:^lm execs' as result oC the reopening
^andAdevelopment of civilian plane
trav«l > Cliaiiges include fiirtherahce

oi: plans for , studios' use o£ their

own planes, and airstrips, long-dis-

tance "siiGak" previews, a.s well as
sharp realignments of distribution
setiips.

It is. expected that: sales districts

will be elihflnated entirely, sales di-

visions ' being . expanded,., with ''the

probability of one division manager
handling the eastern half of the U. Sr>

another the western half. Closer co-.

ordination between foreign depart-
ments and domestic selling staffs nat-
urally would also be brou.ght about:
There wiH definitely be closer, co-

ordination between the distribution

and production ot pictures, ; with,

greater understanding Ot what peo-
ples all over the world must get to

(Contintied on page 52.t

Cantor s Dramatic

Role for Oboler
Eddie Cantor plays hjs first

straight dramatic, non-comedy role

on Oct. 4, when he steps into the-

lead of Arch Oboler's "Mr, Miller"
halt-hour show on Mtituah

Play, which was given the Harper
Award a,s one of the best 10 radio
dramas ot the .year 1940, is being re-v

vivcd bv Oboler as the ncxt-to-
clnsing in the 2(i-by-Obolcr scries

on the network. An emotional story

"ef a. little man in a very large

'world. ' Cantor had expre.sscd a keen
dcsue^-to the radio writer-produecr-
direclor to appear in the title rt^e.

. Oboler will clGseihis series, with a

pi^titled ';l Declare War'' in vvhfch

Paul Muni is being lined up to star,

play,:, says' Oboler, .was stigge.sted by
a recent statement by . astronomer
'Shapiey !'and' Will, bo about anPtiier

war, to i.tait imincdiatclv, \\iih the

ti8.s>ressor the United Slates of Amci -

ica.!-'

$3,000,000 Waring Deal Nixed By

NBC, Web Keeps Costly 18G tab

Costly Gratitude
Moss Hart made a costly aside

a week ago Monday C10> on
"Inlormation Please" when he
gue-^ted on the airshow. Sur-
prised that he could answer a

question put by Clifton Fadiman.
he audibl.v a.sked who the sender
was so that he could send a |100
bond on his own, in addition to

the sponsor's award.
Cost to Hart, beloie the eve-

ning, was over, as resvilt of .two
><lliestions successfully answered
—two S.100 bonds.

Negro Press' Gripe On

New Colored Shows Cues

Lena Home 'St. Loo' Nix
Latent Negro obiections to the

type of Negro play.'! being readied

for Broadway has now broken out

iirto the open witli intense • word-
barrages in the Negro press and
colored cultural circles.

Pies.<!ui'e of late has been, so/in-
lense that Lena Home has: with-
d,ra\vi) from . the lead of the' Ed ward
Gross musical produclio)i "St. Louis
Woman.'' . The Nessro press i.s, seeth-
ing not only again.st that musical but
other plays, including Katharine
Dunham's "Carib • Song'' and the

lorlhcoming Jose Ferrer production,
"Str;:nge Fruit." They also disap-.

prove of the cilrl'ent long-run' hit,

.'Anna Lucasta.

'

Mi.'-s Horne'.N withdiawal from ''St

Louis" oceuired last week when
after coming to"^ New Yorlt. from
Hollywood to coijfer on the: prodUCr
.tion. .she was apprised of the press'

feeling against, the sho.\y's.:.bo,dk',and;

subsequently refused to s66 Gross or

the authois. Cbunlee CuUen and

(Continiiedion page ii.iV

The iFr'ed Waring NJBC momina
''|i]^s,taihe)!,, tbfr togtliest' venture tp
dJfte'in d'ajntiihe programming, - con^
tinilcs^itnsponsorefl," and the web's
sales "fifept., now that thfe-bankroller
nibbles ai'e becoming fewer and
fewer, is, repdrtedly beginning' to
wonder-, Why they ' passed' up two
top coin ''Offers fou.i the show at «
time when qlieat interest was run-,

ning,.pretty liigh. ' "

From «11 -indic!ja1|ton& the ne{<v<>rk

would probably, grab at either ot
ofler.s it they Svere ' renewed today,
rather than wait 'for- a <banl(ro1ler

\\ ho would accept the show on their-
(NBC's) tenuis. •

'

One of the deals that fell through;
was for Raleigh cigalrets to latch
on to the show three days a week^
with the : ciggie outfit reportedly:
offering to pay $3,000,000 for the,
privilege. However NBC at the time,
it'.s understood, was only willing to
sell the show strictly on a eross-th.e-;

board basis.

Another deal nixed by the net-:-

(Continuedi on page SCx)

Postwar Tunes Get Nix

Of Publishers Eager

To 'Forget the War'
Just as music publishers; were

flooded with war songs after Pc^vl
Harbor—and "Don't Sit Under the
Apple Tree With Anyone Ellsie^But

Me" type of material during' the
conilict—they are now being showed
under with postwar material. Vir^.

lually all of it is biuU around the
'I Was Here When You Lett Me"
theme.

Pubs aren't going too heavily ^or
the stuO", Very few of the po.st-

Peajl Harbor themes made much
impression on the buying public anci
they figure now that the war is over-,

everyone wants to forget it all as

((incklv as possible. Kven tunes re^

luUiiR to returning Gl's arc a risk.

'Held Over on the Chief,'

Actors' Ads in the Future
•Chicago, S>'Pt. 18.

Acts of the future, if Pullman car

designers have anything to sry about
)t. will bf advertising soifiething

iike this: '\fuA concluded two rec-

ord-breaking months on the Santa

i^p's' Super Chief.'" "Thrttik.S to N, Y*
Central, for holding me 'over .three'

extra wcpits on the 20th Centui'y

Limited." .

It'.s no idle dream. The proof is

right here in the lorm ot ail exhibit

at the Museum of Science & Jndus-

try, put on by Pullman-Standard Car
Mtg. Co., continuing through' Sept.

30, con.'iistinf; of models aurl color

(Continued on page 55;

The Hour
Of fliarm
Alf-Girl Orchestra OHd Choir

Conducted hy

Pliil li^pitiiliiy

lOth Year en ih« Air

SHndoys. 10 P.M.,; EWT
NIC «
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Goulding, Back On Broadway, Worries

Over Legit 'Quick Cloak-and-Suit Coin

By \Bi:i. GKKEN
"HcillvwoocI i.s prodigal, Bi-oad-

wav Ityil ifi too pennypijichint'. One
is too bio..d m its ^^eneroslty, the

other too narrow, but tundamenlal,-

]> both CIO and can awA bhould meet

on a comnion ' ground.; . Majrbe I've'

a<;hie\od that unh '-The Ryan
Qirl' ' Th<its Edmund Goulding

spoakum.
The lilni director who has been

awav liom Bio.idw.y so long

—

.since l')24—that most have forgotten

hes lioni the sta};e originally and

that he authoied Qancmg Mothei;s"

ioi- Hrlen Hayes (Edgar Selwyn
produced it th,it >eai) fit lan 18

monthi) iLCls Inal a blend ot a

ttidvie technique can have. /a,;, re-

Mtrili/inK edtct on the stage

He adds it up in 'Ry^m Girl," a

Young and Benita Booth

To Coast After 8 Years
How aid luing Voiin ;, film

scnptor and playuiight leaves New
Yoik next Sat t22) foi Hollywood

after having spent eight years in

France "and England,, :Returning wtK
'hito is hi.« Englisli

;
actre.ss-wite,

BeiiK,! Booth ulio i.s now a stage

director anil about to become an

American cidzeni ,'
;

.

Young wrote for Paranioinit and

20th-Fo\ beloie t,oing to England

under contract to Gauinont-British

to script severai.filnis: There he aKso

,, ..produced 4wo plays; Young liaS' also

melodiama. by pointing to the iact
i vo\cuil phns on,Bioad\\ay He

•that, lor 40 -ycais of American p,eoias a spt^dup in Buti-sh nim
stage bi.sfory. mGllers have enjoyed

one-third the boxoftice lure. That's

B'n equal divi-xion with, '.strai.tiht

cPinedy-diania and musicals. He
cues S.nn Shipman, Willard Mack,
llaiiy O Hoyt, Anthony Paul Kelly,

el cil as surefire meller payer-o£-

lei >» ot the pa<.l

A.S a Icjiiter leturning to the told

.
-itio't a' H(ill.y\'yobdia talung. a- (Iyer:

on Broadway — Goulding becomes
jiostalsiL .ibout Dillingham, Zitg-

feld- Saiti H. Harri.s, Winthrop
Aine.s, Bclasoo, the Frohmans,- Ar-

, , iC'nntinued, on page 12)

in- British

production with more and more
American companies leasing and
building studios around London .and

pri' the 'C6n.tir,ien,t. He's the . only

fYartk .^1y|Snlbei^.<)£; tlie Brili.^^

writers ^ fc^sn ...Young has .brought

bade a new play which Dicli Mad'-

:}S!n.js.handling," "

Bob Feller May Go From

Horsehide to Just Horse
rrolly\vood, Sept. 18.

Bob Feller, Cleveland Indians

ba-seball flinger; js mulling an offer

to break into motidn pictures via

Repubhc. Curve-ball artist, who re-

tcntly returned to the Indians from
the >favy. is considering a screen

debut wlien tne current, American
League season ends.

Joe Kane, producer-director, has a

role f<)r Feller in the high-budget
.picture* "In Old Sacramento," slated

to slait Nov. 6

170lli WEKK !

KEN MURRAY'S
"BLACKOUTS OF 1945"

El Capitan Theatre, Hollyyyood, Cat.

\ liilaiitiii*. St i«o sho>\ tlio.it

fuii,'

GARY COOPER.

Films' Lack of Stories

Keeps |i*^#T^^
Anctioried^oiij^padw^^^

Althoi/gh ' Hollywood' has ''.-been

I

sisning up .young: legit .':.players or
l.ieads .;w:ith :regul8.i;ity ffl^^

[.seasoiivs, ^playehs' iiBder 'contribt to

film ,
studios are either '.staying on

Broadway .in. one
;
.stage' role,; ;al'ter

j
another, or are returning to

.
legit

1 from tile Coa-St after short HoJly-
wobd , visits.': '

. .

'

1, Biilief is that the- .studios, have no
storie.s ^for their newly sighed: young
laient. The (Jurrent filiti- strike isn't

believsd to aftect the .situatipn. With
ho- wbrk for theii- players, the'studiOs

are willing to release them tor what
ma^ amount to a tuU season's work
on Broadway, in the; bfiMeC this helps

build ,the player as -a: ijcreen property

as yvreii as .hjtn)^^^^

f ;Firinlnfe.!ttut'.,Taleiit :-'

I

Studicis have even fanned out
.: Just bpJore taking off

:
with Phil young talent: without legit prestige,

Reisirvan for four-five weekp in Eng-
land, France and : the Norse coun-
tries, RKO'-s . production veepee
Charlie Kocrner signed Luba Malina
fo a termer: He saw her in "Ma-
rinka ' on Broadway. He calls the

comedienne a 'Russian Carmen
Miranda, and nlans leaturing her

' next' :w inter;
. In view of RKO's two-picture deal

with J. Aithur Rank, Koernfir -went

over with foreign ; sales chief Reis-
man. Latter, of course, as with all

the malois has plenty ot foieign
j

signing Ihice Bioadway legit male

.:saies ;headachei right how. -.
' leading

.
actors

.
to term contracts.

•—-
I

They are Montgomery Clilt, -cuiv

Chi Gleefully Expects

SOO'l^OOO Conventions

In 1946; 2 Coming Up
LiltiM" ot ODTs ban. accoidiin; to

Shcrihan J. Sexton, Clii: Convention

Bureau prexy, v\ itl open the way tor

800 to 1,000 conventions here next

vear, bringing an estimated 1.250;000

guests They 11 spend between 00

and 65 million bucks. Three major

stumbling blocks are cuuently

standing In the way ot Chi's return

as the premier convention city of the

countiy and ifs hoped they 11 all be

eliminated quickly. ..,

'

One Of the.se blocks IS hotel space.

Chi Hotel Assii. . points out that

wliiie they'll do the best they; caii,

the Lity has an abnoimally high

gutbt tiaflic now Another bottle-

neck is Navy's occupancy of Navy
Pier, which was used extciwively for

tiade shows in the past and which

probably w'onM be available to the

public until late next year,

Lastly, and pos.sibly mo,st impor-

tant- thero.s the question ol tran.s-

(Continued on page .'54)

SCULLY'S SCRAPBOOK i

By Frank Scully

RKO Signs Luba Malina

either as a buildup or tor lack ot

niaterial. Paramount lent the Theatre

. (.Continued on page 55) .
: : . .

Metro's 3 New Juveniles

Out of as Many Legiters

Metro, de.spite ' the six-month long

studio strike, on the Coast, again

staited building its Le.=crvoii of act-

ing, talent during the past . week,

: . Reisman, Knerner Arrive
London, Sept. 18.

Phil Reisnian, RKO's foreign chief,

end Charles Jioerncr, company's,
production head,; arrived here over
the weekend from N. Y., and are

meeting with J. Arthur Rank on
then- two-picture producing deal.

First feature js to go into produc-
tion early in 1946. Each picture
will Cost .$1,000,000 to .1il,500,000.

Rcisman and Koerner expect to be
• nway from' the U. S. tor: five week.s.

They will \l^lt France, Sweden and
Denmark bf'tore rotiu-ning.'-

'ABIE' m MANY TONGUES
Hollywood, Sept. 18

"Abie's Iiish Rose"' will be dubbed
in a do/en languages after its pro-
duction by Biiig Crosby, Ann Nichols
end Eddie Sutheiland
Comedy has had a stage run in

'nearly every 'co.untry.

This Week's Football
B\ IKO HUSING

WIX.NKR LCSER PRICE
Vilia,n^)\'ii .Bucknoll:': - 7-5;

California St. Mary's 8-5
Coipus Chiisti Rico Even
Bayloi Texas St. 8-5
Texas T(ch Southwestern S-'i

Syracuse .. . Cornell 3-1

Duke So. Carolina 13-5
^Michigan Induiia Even
Illinois , Pitt I2..>i

TCU K.in.sa.s li-g
Pindup IWaiquetle 5-7
lIinn(sota ..AIissouii <)-;

Nortiiwoslern . ; la. State o-.'i

Texas A-A1... ., .
No. Texas 11-.')

So. Caht UCLA 2-1

Va Coast Guard 8-5

^Viscon.sin Great Lalvcs 7-5

lently in the legitei, 'You Touched
Me", Richaid Hait, o£ "Dai k of the

Moon:" and John Raitt^ of "Ca-

rousel.'' :

Since all three haye: run-of-tiie-

play con tract.s in: their current as-

signments, they wiir.not head for the

Culver :
City studio for .several

•months; at least, pacting of -the trio

niarks the initial .<tcp in many
months toward a general returbish-

ing of studio rosters with new faceSj

Coast stiike. now in Us .sixth month,
putting a quietus on the signing of

talent in the east for .pictures.

Iteverse: I.. A. to N. T.

.Switch on the. N. Y. to.L. .A. trend:

of Ie.sjit players to , films is the un^
usual raiding, by Broadway ot three

actors m one picture, Samuel Gold^
wyn's upcoming. "Kid From Brook->

lyn. ' Fay Bamter comes ca.st .soon

to .star, in Max Gordon's production
of "Next Half Hour; ' written :; by
Mary Covle Chase, author of ''Har-

vey.'"; Johnny . Downs will be co-

starred m the Richard Kollmar
musical. ' Right This Way," and
Walter Abel *ill do the Alfred de
Liagre-produced, John Van Druten-
autliored t comedy; ; The Mermaid.s
'singing;'?: '.

",''.:':': ".;,•;-:.
:'f

'^:?- .,':
'

.
Culprit City. Sept. Hi.

. Lawyers in the Harold Llojd sun against Universal foi; alleged inliinge.

mtnt on the Specs sciipts of "Movie Cuuy," "Tiic Freshman" and "WlI-
come Danger," make a sioiy m themselves Particularly counsel foi Lloyd,

Haiold Fendlei. This guy was piaclu'ally laisedi on plagiaiism suit.s It

was his molherj Grace Fendler, who charged Oliver Morosco and Richard
Walton Tiilly as bemg the culpi its in the "Bird of Paradi.se" suit 35 years

atfo. She lost, but for 12 yeais plagiarism Was the chief conversation

around the Fendlcr household.

Convinced jiLstice had miscairied, Mis Fendler decided to .«eiid hei boy
to study law at Stanford. When he giaduated she sent him to New Yoik
to work on the family caUae celcbie Childe Harold leopened the case

and finally won it, getting a judgment ot $750,000.

Over night he was a sensation.' He was .snowed under with plasiarl.sm:

suits. Other lawyers got (he oveiflow. It became a apecialued' piactic»>.

The odd thing IS that Mrs. Fendier never really ; got much, but nobody
seems to have heard of thus. Due to appeals, reversals, and that the prin-,

cipals pa.ssed on, the thing washed up as a moral victory. But HaioUl
Fendier became an outstanding authority on plagiarism and copvrightSi

pioving that a boy's best fiiend is his mothei's tioubles

It's a pitluie 111 il.strlf and if anybody move^ in at this point figui iiig

that whatcvei Scully sa\s is in the public domain, I'm letting hiin know
that B'endlor is ni.y lawyer too.

They till 11 It Cuinedy

Beautiful though it iS; particularly at the beginning and end. somebody
at Fox ought to take the lap foi the builesque chaiactor.s which lit my
King,' or Monte Banks, to.ssed; into the middle ot "Bell lor -Adano."

Having lived long among them, I know that not all Italums are clowns;
in vino. Ju.st wh ' form the slap should take may be a matter ot opinion,

but it ini.ght not be a bad idea to sentence the Po-t farceurs to nuikinis the.

lite ol Lieut. Lotus Zampermi, a local boy, vvho; has made /unbelievablv
good. After all, 28 days on a raft got Rickenbncker a run of three weeks,
so Zamp's 47 davs on one.should get his picture at lca.st a month s run.

•Home at last in Toirence, outside L A. , the track miler still has some
Weight to pick up betore he can pla.y the part.; Meanwhile Tyrone Power
can double tor him, for they look that much; alikct according to one news
"still."

Incidentally. ' an Englishman. pre\'iewNng "Adano'' mumbled. ' You c an
see this is an Amelican pictuie If it had been a British film the Admii,ilty

would have .sent a bill; to the War; Department for: the bell."

Incidentallv. if Par goes after Zamperini's story they may . not know it,

but they have nist the kid to play the pait His name is Paul Lecs, '24,

and he comes from St; Charles Parish in Albuquerque, New Mexico. A
cuscharged corporal; he simply .sagswith citation.s, being one of 16 manne.s
nut of 1,800 to survive the attacks of Bataan. As a P.W. he took all the

beatings Zamperini took but. oddly, the iinperial goons kept awav from
,

his face, lies sliU as handsome as they come, and they come mighty

.

handsome m the matines.

Doug, Jr., and Markey

in Postwar Naval Org
Wa.shington, Sept. 18.

Two picture industry fi:8ures are

included in a gioup of Navy, Marine

and Coast Guaid ofticeis who have

Hist organi/.cd the Reserve Officers

Naval Seivices Outfit will plug loi

a strong Navy Coi National Defense

and emphasize the need ot continued

.scientific research.

Lt; Comm. Douglas Fairbanks. Jr.,

is second v.' p. and member of the

executive committee; Another
founder is Capt. Gene Markey* head

of Navy Photographic Services.

TiUl IMiiyttitcks

An angle lo thewar ci imiiial trials abroad has been the way defendants,
have popped up and conducted their own defenses. Though in law a
"litigant who bandies his own ca.sc i.s considered to have a fool foi a
client" pictures and legit have always telt that writing in paits foi lawyers,
was a bad way to vviite sciipts. The top tiials have vindicated the studio

practice. •.' ;,:..',••..•..,;,

These trials have befriended pictures in another way. The lawyers and
witncs.ses talk into niikes which are piped to sound studios where there

are translators in English. French, Russian and German; The translations

are then piped back to hstencrs who pick up whichever language they
iinaer.stand best. U.sed vears ago in the League of Nations, it is about the

only feature which has been salvaged and it isigoing to be a big help when,
dubbing of pictures really gets gohig again.

JThe Berle-ing Point

By Milton Berle

N. Y. to L. A.
Harry Ackermaa,
Benita Booth
Lt Col • Fi cderick Brisson.

Lester Gottlieb.

Claire Leonard. ; : - :

William B Levy.
Leonard Levin.son;

Frank. Loesser,.

Maik Millal.

Noi man 1-f Moray.
Rosalind Russell.

Herman Starr. , •

Howaid living Young.

HUSTON AS CAFN ANDY?
Waltei 'Huston is a strong possi-

bility foi the lole ol Cap n Andy in

the revival ot 'Show Boat" to be

-ta^Ld at the Ziegfeld thcalie.-N. Y.,

Dee. 24; Actor is now in N. Y. from

the Coast, negotiating with pro*

ducers-composers, Oscar Hammer-
stem 2d and Jerome Kern.

Charles Wmninger played the role

in the original. Current revival has

Hassard Shoit staging, with Howard
Bay's sets. Robert MiU'oid is gen-
eral manager.

L. A. to N. Y.
Julian T. Abeles.
.lack Baker;
Bill Dal I

Cecil B. DeMille.
Reeves Espy.
Victor Francen: >
Dick Gaby.
Ted Gamble.
Du.solina Giannrni, . :

'

Paulette Goddaid.
Walter Goetz. .

Arthur Gonzales.
Jack Gutshell.

Jack Kapp.
Danny Kaye,
Otto Kiuger.
Irene Manning.
Allan Mcltzcr. ;

Mane McDonald.
W. Stewart McDonald
Dick Nelson.
Eli Oberslein.

Edward Fadula'.

M. P. Paul.
I.sabcl "Randolph." .'

Leon Rene.
Otis Rene.
Gordon Rigby
Marvin Schenck.
Kenneth M; Young.

THE GREAT "WIT WAY: :•

,

My new show. ' Spring in Brazil' will cost $300,000 to produce^and do
you know what Shiibert had to go through to get that money? His top;
lett-hand drawer. . .They re giving me a swell wardrobe. I wear a Craw-^
ford suit with 12 changes^of handkerchiefs. .^I saw a picture ol, the dress-
ing room I'll have in Boston when the show opens there Oct. 1 ;. .There s

a big star on the dooi—with ''Jambon'' printed acrass it-^that's French tor :

Aimour.

COAST to COASTINO
My brother Phil is revuiierulnni after eaimg a ho.v of cosiiielic roimt

... not his fault, thoiiyh he thouijht it was dehydrated horschr . .

Goodman Ace relimied from the Coast mid I asked him hom he liked

It out there . . . he said, ' Oh. Calijorvuis ok—if yon're an oraiine '
. . .

One show closed so quickly last wee.lc, the actors Look their lust bom
on a crate gotiiq to Cam s- . . . loent to the Music Hall to see ' Our
Vines Have Tender Grapes '< ^ , hue was .so Imig that bit the time I

. got tliey . were .mit. vf :!crisoii ; ; . Herb Moss knows , a Broadway
nflciit t»ho"s hat'tiifl his office re-drtorated. He's haviiiy his. hat
'bloclced;.

MAIN STEM MVRMIJRINGS:
First Actor: Boy, you hhoulil of caught my act liist nighl. I h.id tlic

audience in the palm of :inv haiidv v' .•

Second! Actor: Iluh, goes to .show you how many ; people were in
..'.''audience.-.'".. .

ihc

THERE'S NO TRUTH TO THE RUMOR:
That Reuben's called up Lindv'.s and said, "We'ie a little shoit—could

you lend us a cup of siigai '.. That a girl tried to pick up Eiiol Flynn
and he .slapped her face. , .That Louis Prima has been signed to play Sho-
.stakovich's Eighth at Cai negie Hall That Abbott k Costellos next pic-

ture will be longer because Universal is experimenting with Iviple-takes.

BROADWAY BRIEFS
,WaslmiotoH iDd.s first tn luar, first in peace <tiid tliis j/cdr i.'! .second iii

:, t/ic Americod Lcflf/'iie.
-

/ -.

Leave it to that Heniiy Yoniif/ni«ii I linreit't etjcii opened iii my new
show and he's ulready teheaniiia a ihmy called, "Spriiiy in So. filUs-
bury."

Bob Hope u'ires nic that so many iicolloiBS relttni. to C«pis(i«iio

—

that ifs befliHilDiB: 10 look like Coiiey Zslaiids .

'
:

FO'AHEM
If in rxrlci^e jou're Ux,
rieaise, dcir lad)', don'l we«r slax. 0-
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SEE POSTWAR SALES TENSION
Prim Execs and Attys. in Last-Dhch

Attempt for a Compromise Decree
Clinging lo the hope, though rc--f

poitediy slender, that trial ol the

U. S. anti-truht suit on Oct. 8-«iay

be averted or possibly postponed

pending talks, a group of key distri-

butor ollicialj and attorneys will go

to Washington Friday (21) on a lasl-

diteh apiJoal for a new consent de-

cree. Meantime, any number of

jneetinss ha\'e been held in N. Y.

among producer-distribs to discuss

compromise measures.

Reported that the theatre-operat-

ing distributors have sought tp dis-

cuss individual situations With the

Department ol Justice with - a view
to makinK 'concessions of one kind

• or another but that the Government
waiil.s to deal in generalities and
does not appear to be satisfied with
anything but total divorcement. Un-
/derstood that thought of distribs has
been that in certain cities and towns
where complaints have been- made,
pools could be brolcen. up and pos-

sibly some theatres given up so' a.-

to create greater competition; Para-
jnount is repbrted to have volun-
tarily con.sidered the elimination of

all pools in the face of the Govern-
ment suit butt having over l.iiOO

theatres, is less inclined than others:

to make big concessions.

It is al.'^o hinted that some distri-

bution men are inclined to think
-that perhaps a healthy condition

might be created in some situations

by inviting more competition than
.now exists.

Clark's Attitude

, Tom C. Clark, attorney general,

with whom representatives of the
. distribs met for about an hour on
Aug. 24—making no headway on

: new decree ovcrtures-^has not indi-

cated in any way that he is receptive
to negotiations in that direction but
rather that the D. of J. is gomg
ahead wjth the suit. He is said to bo
determined on what he calls "di-
vestiture."

Meantime; the Society of Inde-
pendent Motion Picture Producers is

. expected to figure importantly i n
connection with the U. S. suit by
pressing for trial. Previously, when
negotiations were on for a substitute
decree to displace the one which was
in eftect tor three years, the So-
ciety vigorously opposed any settle-

ment: To'this day, it is believed that

its complaint; carried much weight
with the Department of JTustice and.
particularly, with Thurman Arnold
who was then attorney general;
SIMPP, of which Donald Nelson

is now head, formerly objected
strenuously to the sale of more than
one picture at a time. Though its

present policy is not indicated, Ncl-
(Continued on page 55)

Wall St/n Stance
. Apprehension over theatre

divorcement becoming an ac-

tuality chilled Wall Streeters

with a . ringer in. amusement
slocks. Whether the present

anti-trust suit is settled before

going to 'trial or the picture com-
panies get rapped by a court Acr

cision. financial seers feel now
that divorcement would have an

adverse efl'ect on film shares,

either by unsettling them for

montlis. or by trimming their

possibilities for stockholders. .
:

Best Wall Street opinion is

that there's small chance the

major picture companies can

avoid tiieatre divorcemeiil, espe-

cially in view oi; recent Supreme
Caiu't decisions in such so-called

monopoly cases and the present

temper of national legislators.

Belief both in' the film industry

. and Wall Street is that the Gov-
ernment wants to go to trial

with the suit, feeling confident
of victory, especially on the
divorcement angle.

TO
There will be a sharper cla.sh be-

tween distributors and exhibitors on
sales terms of 1945-46 product this

year than.for many seasons past.
'

- -N6' longer will sales terms bc ba.sed

on swollen
: population totals and

large-si/sed defense plant payrolls.
Tlie entire selling bluepriirt this sea-
son, which is just getting underway,
will be based urpn itiore normal i'ar-

lors, such as supply versus demand,
quality of films not quantity, weisht
of the attraction rather tlian tlie

amount of footage of the picture,

and showmanship not indlfl'crence on
the part of the. exhibitor.
During the war years, because the

average film house garnered good
grosses with regularity, and the
higher admission prices opened a

greater avenue of 'revenue foi the
distributor, salesmen for the picture
companies found less resistance to

higher sales terms than before. Now.
however, since the situation dciin-

itely is. changed with the ending of

the war, and its resultant clo.sing of
defense industries, population shift.?

and period of reconversion, the har-
vest time in the picture industry of
high prices. both on the distribution

and exhibition end is sean by ob-
,«iervers :to be on the verge ol term-
inating.. « .

Realizing these factors, ihe exhib-
itors are looking ahead to the tlant-

Eric Johnston New Head of MPPDA

Today (Wed.), Hays as Consultant

JOHNSTON WEST TO GET

WB AND UA BACK IN ORG
Hollywood, Sept. 18.

One of the first eil'orts for unity

in major producers' ranks is to get

Warner Bros, back into the Motion
Picture Producers & Distributors

organization, Eric Johnston .; will

shortly come to the Coast for the
purpose of conferring with the
freres Warnei" to . assure them that

there will be unity in the ranks of
the producers in the future, which
he win\be ;able to, assure them, and
that the Warners will find the other
producers prepared to cooperate.

,

Johnston also is reported workr
infi on similar plan with United.
Artists, being adose friend of Mary
Picktord. who is reported to .have
given him a vague promise that she
"would give UA back into ' the or-

ganization" should she become its

head."

.

NORTH'S 'SKETCHBOOK'
Hollywood, Sept. 18.

Robert North, returning to Repub-
lic after a 10-montli leave of ab-

sence, draws .''Earl Carroll's Sketch-
book" as his first producer chore.

Tunefllm will be made in Techni-
color, rolling in January.

PAR PUTTING IT UP BOTH

WAYS FOR RICrS PLAY
Paramount Pictures is putting up

$a0.000 (with another .$10,000 on call,

if needed"* in a. pre-production deal
With tlie Playwrights Co., for 150% of
the stage production of "Dream
Girl," the new Elmer Rice play due
on Broadway this fall. Papers are
now being drawn up.

In addition. Par is buying the pix
.rights to the- play for a "price not to
e\coccl $300,000. with $100,000 a.s

down payment. Play, which will be
the Playwrights* second production
of the season, will go into rchear.sal
in late October after Robert E.
Slierwood's play, "The Rugged Path,"
starring Spencer Tracy, has been
launched.

Moray-Warner On

Industrial Pix
Norman Moray, chief of. shorts

sales tor Warner Bros., is en route
to Hollywood to huddle with Harry
M. Warner on the company's en-
trance into the industrial film field.

Moray is adamant that there is big

coin there perhaps even exceeding
entertainment film revenue, and
while that appeals both to' Karry
and Jack Warner, the idea of turn-

ing over part of the Burbank studio

production facilities to any such ven-
ttne disturbs them.
Here's the setup. A Detroit auto
manufacturer rhight want a com-
mevcial film made. WB would (I)

send a production unit to Detroit,

along with semi-name players.' etc.:

aitd/or ;(2> package a: production;

deal right at the Burbank studio,

.

The manner of .handling these
physical details is something which
Moray and the Warners will clarif.v

dunng the Coast powwows this and
next .week. .

ing downward of their high-cost
contracts for fairish pictures. On the
other hand, ; distributors, recognizing
the trend, are . endeavoring to keep
their customers happy, while at the

same time getting the be.st sales'

terms, preferred playing time, etc..

by properly evaluating the require-

ments of e^^ibs.

Both exhibs and distribs realize

that the day of rerevalualiny the

terms of their contracts downward,
more towards normalcy, has arrived.

Sates prices will have to be adjusted

to conditions and circumsiiinccs.

while boxoflice admission scales; \:M
have to be modified to current earn-

ings of the fllmgoing public*

Rosenberg Bank Y.-P.
Los Angeles, Sept. 18

Joe Rosenberg has been upped to
executive viceprcsident of the Bank
of America, be.s'id?s being appointed
a member of the advisory council.
For years Ro.senberg has handled

nnancial problems Of motion picture
producers.

' "Rapf Active Again
Hollywood, Sept." 18.

Harrj' Rapfs first producer assign-
nient in two years at Metro will be
Star Prom Heaven," yarn about aWs love for a horse.
Marshall Thompson draws his first

m this film.

Schenck, llodgers, Korda,

Aaron West on M-G Biz
Nicholas M. Schenck, president ot

Loew's. and William F. Rodgers.

Metio general (iales manager', head

for the Coast Friday (2U. willi Sir

Alexander Korda, tlie company's
topper in Great Britain who arrived

in this country last Friday, probably

going along for, a Hludio visit.,
,

Edward Aato.n'. .Meti'q circuit .sales,

maiiagei^ enli'Sins: vveshvard. iomor-

rdw, (20) with several stopovers ea
route. When he: arrives on the Coast

late next week, he and Rodgers will

sit down with Fox-west Coasl exec-

uli\cs and sel a pallorn for the sale

ol the 1913-46 Molro product.

BURNETT ANKIES WB
'Hollywood, Sept. 18.

R. Burnett, .sciiptor loi War-
ners.' checked oft the l6i .To\gb

inclependenV production.
:

,

Burnett'.'- contract, which had fi\e

yeais to run. Was tcrminaled by nui-

Uial consent,

Grosses Stay Up;

No Post V-J Slump
While there have been some let-

do wn.s, on the whole grosses through-

out the nation since official sunen-
der ol Japan five weeks ago last

night. (Tuesday ), .have bcCii Irigher

than was anticipated in film circles,

It is believed this may continue to

aavt^ theatres in high-gear lor .some

time: to eome.:- '\
'."-

'

' - :

The two weeks, preceeding. V'J
Day (Aug. 14) fell oil from thr; pace

set- in July but that fullback, not

.serious, has been more than made
up since then with 'the month ot

August
.
running .about the .Sari'ie, as

in 1944. In addition, Labor Day this

yc-iw uas well ahead of last year, I

according to: theatre men, ::: :.'.\;

Noi.sjhborhood houses in the

Gi'oater N. Y. area: have been doing

exceptionally well the past rtionth,

with operators calling it a "cbndi-

tioii" rather thaii the value of the

picture.'- on display. Too many films,

it's pointed out, are "doing more
than they deserve" lor unexplained

reasons.;' "

'•

feorac exhibitors in smaller towns,

however, declare that their bUsiiveKS

liiis been affected somewhat. .&ll>eit

not ' seriously, by the lifting of gas

riitiojiing and
:

tiie::'4mmediate: tencp

ency of people to drive to larger

towns to sec earlier releases. ,

'

Film Biz Starts

Visual Educ. Pix
Film industry's program of edu-

cational feature pictures came closer

to realization . last week when the

Hays office directorate okayed cot

operation with the Commission on
Motion Pictures in Education. Actu-
ally this 'meant that the major film

companies will lay out coin for

initiiU scripts, and have agreed; to
produce different cla.ssroom subjects

of feature length. Report of N. Peter
Rathvon. chairman ot the industry's

special committee on the subject,

also was approved.

The . subjects are primarily de--

si.gned: to orient pupils in fUDda^

mental classroom studies such as

geography, history, chemistry, po
litical science, economics, etc. Idea

of the.se leaturcs would be to furnish

the : student enough overall knowl-
edge of specific topics, which later

would be elaborated on, via text-

book study. This naturally would
i-crve to whet the student's interest

in his classwork by implanting the

theme
(jf

the course by the visual

education film.. .

It's figured that some of thc>e pic-

tnrc biz educational features would
be strong enough to serve tor adult

education. Also that some might

well prove strong enough to be okay

for use in some reguUii theatres

w here not too long.

^ Eric John.ston's deal to head the
Motion Picture Producers & Dis-
tributors Assn. is set, with an-
nouncement of ' finalizing : expected:;

to be given following the MPPDA :

directors' meeting today (Wed.).
Under the setup. Will Hays, present

topper and the only president the
MPPDA ever had, becomes consult-
ant. The board chairmanship idea
was eliminated because Hays did'

not want to be liaison between N.Y.
and the Coast. Francis Harmon, who
is expected back at his old post o:C

Eastern ; Production Administration
chief as soon as he winds up his:

directing job at the War Activities

Committee; Joseph I. Breen; PGA
head on the Coast, and Joyce.-
O'llJia. present assistant to Johns-
ton, likely will be given vice-presi-

dent posts.

Johnston will spend most of his

time in Washington looking after
the foreign situation by working
witlvthe State Department. His in-f

terest in legislative matters and >

public relations for the industry alsa
naturally will keep him In. the na--'

tional capital most of the time, His
contract is for $150,000 per year
plus $50,000 expen.ses, and is for five

years. Hays' new pact is for $100,000,

and no expenses, and also is for five

years. His current one as MPPDA
head is for $150,000 annually plus
around $7.'),000 for expenses.

At the regular meeting of the

:

MPPDA directors last week the way
was paved for additional v:p.s wbeu -

changes in: the association's bylaws
were made providing for "a vice*
president or more than one vice-,

president." This was done to nAake
possible the spotting of O'Hara and
others in responsible posts with
MPPDA. It is possible that only one;

vice-president will be named this
week to elevate him to a position

equal : to: that of Breen. who was
given thai title nearly a year ago.
Belief ' . in , some quarters is that; .

(Continued on page 12)

J. J. Maloney III

.John J. Maloney, a power of the
old Keith Circuit days and close to
the late E. P. Albee, its c:!ar for
many years, is seriously ill with a
heart ailment at his home in Garden
City, L. I.

Now 77. he was general manager
of the Keith chain in its heyday.

Mannix Tops Film Body
To Rehire Ex-Pic GIs

Hollywood. Sent IS

; . F^^^^ pro'duqors named :,E. J. Wiap-

nix lo appoint a committee to dralt

an industry-wide plan foi' the rein-

statement of employees who left

the'.'-tndios during the war to enter

the military Service. . : > .

'

It AVas also agrcfccr that ail .studios

will resume USO tour.s for the en-

tertainment -of servicemen. These,

tours, arranged through the: Ilo,lTy'

wood UbO. were tempo) arily sus-

pended when the studio itrikc

blurted.

' Trad* Hark ReElstcred

POUNnBD BY SIMB SlIiVERMAN
ruMiahxil Wrvkljr by VABIKXX^ Inc.

Uid Silverman, jPresldont

lit West 4Sth St., New York ID, N.'T.
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PICTURES Wediirsdayi Scptcnil^r 19* 1945

Reveal How 'Flynig Movie Studio'

Hetped AAF Tliru Visual Briefing

S/SCT. BILL DOLL
(.Omneas Techmcut Unit, A. T.C-)

Hollywood, Sept 18.

Ju.--t the other d.iy Old 735, a beal-

iip and loiif! iiiice obsolete B-24D

Liberator, v,A<i leliied Xiom active

service and shipped to the Aimy
Afr Base in Altas, Okla , v\ heie flight-

weaiy planes go when thc\ besm to

f-how their .isc. This \\<(S the tdmous

flying niotion picture .studio liom

which Lt. Col Paie Loientz <ind

membeis ot the OveiflC.is Technital

Unit ol the An Ti.in»poit Command
spent thiee yeais photojii jphing tht

tace of the eailh on the longest iids-

jsion in the hi.->ioiy of a\ ution

Puiposc o£ the mission which has

only letenlly tome out tiom under

the wuippinss ol Government s,ecui-

ity regulations,was to make the

biietmg film!, that aie now oon-

iideicd a vital (lying aid by all air

!,ei vices Though seen by lew civil-

ians, they have long been a pie»

flight •mii.sf lor pilots the world

around.: and the credit given Ihom

toi ^a\ln^; men and planes points,

one of the most unusual instances ot

how motion pictuies aided the wai

ettoi.a.

'Col Lofentzr wi'itcr-direclor . of;

such Govcrnmcnt-sponsoicd docur

mentaiy lUnis as The Rivei " The
Plow that Broke the Plains, ' and
••The Fight toi Life,' was .sunxaioned

«nd chaiged with creating a pic

technique that would eliminate the

pilot .s tear ot the unknown, by show-
ing him an actual dim ol the flight

«t hand. He brought into (he ai'iny

three key men who had been as-

sociated with him m the production

tContinued on page 22)

MAYER PLEDGES H'WOOD

AID IN VICTORY DRIVE
Hollywood, Sept 18

Louis B. Mayer, unanimoii.'Jiy se-

lected as chauman of the all-mdusr
try committee tor the Victory Loan
Drive, pledged all-out support ot the

motion picture business to the com-
ing campaign. At a special meeting
of studio cxeeSi Ted Gamble, direc-

tor of the War. Finance Division of

the Treasury Dept., and S: 11. Fabian,
. exhibitor chairman of the War Ac-
tivities Committee, al.so pledtjed aid

. :. in putting over the. final bond di'ive'.

Gamble said:

"We need even better .support from
the vital forces of the nation, such
as the film industry, in order to put
over the Victory Loan, : than we
have had 111 any previous drive."

It's Sgt Glazer Now
Boston, sept. 19.

Mai tin 1. Glazer, Fenway-Para-
mount publicity diicctoi on milifaiy

leave, has won seigeants chcvions

in Pacific theatre.

Thcie he has been telling ^loly of

Gllor Aimy headquaiteis public le-

lations otlice, mid-Paeific. Has also

been scndiiiB out thousands of home-
town pic releases.: :.

Daylite Saving Time,

Off on Sept. 30Just

Prove Boon to B. 0.

"With wai -saving time apparently

set to be abandoned nationally on.

Sept. 30, exhibitors expect this move

to materu.lly help them in merting

competition fii'om, all outdoor, activi.-.

lies. Several slates already have

eliminated war time with resultant

Upbeat at the film- theatre boxoflice.

Previous' to national war tune,; nu-

merous cities in the east and; some

states., had daylight saving time.

However, there W:ere many other

key . communities in. the midcile-w'est,

on the Coast and in the south which
never went lor setting the clocks

back. While the otticial attitude ot

the industiy has been to keep hands

oflt daylight saving controversy,

leaving it to local and individual cxt

hibitor associations to wage cam-]
paigns again.st' longer: sum^ncr day-

light hours, the , :extra hour always

has beenva headache to theatremon.

In cities where daylight saving

was usedi exbibs figured: it as beihg
usponsible lot a cqitain number ot
lost hot-weather season; patrons. Ex-
hibs figured regular patrons who
took advantage ot that extia hour
tor golfing, swimming and other out-:

door sports. as unlikely to.attend the

:theatre ; on such . nights.
,

It made
little ,cli,fl;erence;;di,iriiig tlie war be-

cau.se' all theatres enioyed .such pros-

perity; also gas lationing cut down
the . usual number who -spent tim<!

outdoors.

Daylight savings, which was fir.st

handed the Americyn public iii

World War I, wa.s viewed by filniites

as a good gag then. It was new and
caught on as being a patriotic na-

No N. Y. Exhib Bloc

In Mayoralty—Brandt
While Harry Brandt, head of the

Business Man's Council of the Lib-

eral party, IS very active on the

campaign to elect General Sctsions

Judge Jonah J. Goldstein as majoi

ot N. Y in the coming election, he

has not set up any committee of pic-

ture people for votc-ucttingi nor ha.s

he recommended to the Independent
Theatre Ownerii Assn. that it sup-

poit Goldstein. Brandt is pieiidcnt

of the ITOA.
Judge Goldstein, who has he.id-

quaiteis at the Hotel Astoi, dctline.s.

to discusswhat part Brandt will play

in connection with his cdmpan,n
Meantime, the Unaftiliated Iiidcr

pendent E\hibitois ot N. Y whose
membei'-ship is made up of subse-

qiient-run cxhibs. has cndoried Wil-

liam o'Dwyer for the mavoralty

Notice to this etlect w.!* conlaintd

lit A letter signed bv Je.,se L Slci n

picMdcnt, and Julius Chauiow, hist

P

Stat^Owned Frendi Film hod. Too?
Pans, Sept. J8

Reported now that national istic-niinded France might al.sp back a

state-owned liliiT production company, akin to the alreadjr subsiduod .,

Comedie Fiancaiso ilegit) and Radiodiffilsion Fi'ancaise.

Lotal exhibjtoib-pioduceis aie out of s.ymps»thy with the present

Fiench governmental attitude ol obstructing tree American film tiadc,

.1^ pie-war. Showmen point to the Canadian method ot radio vvheie

the Canadian Broadcasting Corp, operates as a state-ownetl body, but

there is al.so room foi pin ate enteimi>-e, and it is hoped that it the

nationali.stic oibit must obtain, theie should be provision made aKo
loi piivate enteipiise.

French Nix U. S. Licenses; War Dept.,

Stung to Action, Okay$ Goodman

But Wasn't It a Big If7
Beilin. Sepf 18. :

Anuniean and Bnti.sh actois aiici

playwrights: were on a special Ges-

tapo li.st ot 2,300 people who were
to be arrested when land if) Ger-

I inanv invacicd England in 1940, ac-

coidmg to papeis locciilly discov-

fi'ed'-TTt Heiivrich Himnilors odiccs.

Li.st included Paul Robeson. Noel
Coward, J. B. Priestlcv and Svbil

Thorndyke, as well as sculptor Ja-

cob Epstein, 'cartooivLst; Davids Lpw,.| ("|^.^

and authors Douglas Reed,' Aldous
Huxley and Rebecca We,st,

. WiiLston Ghurchillj of cour.se, led

the lust.

LLOYD VS. U. MUST FILE

ADDED INFO BY NOV. 16
HoUjwood, Scpl '18

Judge Harrison m Federal coinl

has given both sides until Nov, Hi

to submit; new evidence in HaMlri

IJojd's suit against Uiiivei-^al o\ei

'So's Yotir Uncle' iBillie Burke),

allegedly an iiitringement on Lloyd .s

"Movie Cra/y." A bit with a magi-
cian's coat, from which emeiges lab-

bits, etc.js the Xulcrum ot the al-

leged intrinsement.-.
Brought on trom New York as

.special defense counsel for U. at-

torney Julian r Abelcs sItc-scc' that

a Columbia film, "Loco Boy Makes
Good" in 1941, utilized the: same
business," hence Lloyd couldn t

have .beeit"damaged'' to the extent

he alleged. Incidentally, another suit

by Lloyd vs. U. over"Welcome Dan-
ger" has been discontinued, and •stillj tare Produccr.s, same a.s w'itH major
another claim ovei Llovds "The

, will not be

Aftermuch delav, the War Dept.

^

I

has okayed,;Morris Goodman, lornicr

head of Kepublic; Pietureii' Joroign

depi, to head the U. S, dim indii.s--

ti y s foreign affairs in Germany. He.
will be headquartered' in Borlin...

Thus he will displace RudoU Gold-
sclimidt, a; tormer Metro exchange
manager, who until now has been
working with the American Militarv ..

Government on the distribution of

;

American films: on ,a. eommercial;:
basis

The need ot a hep iepresont.lt i\c

on the scene is vital. ; The foreign
Him managers avc)^ that otherwt.se

Yank.- pix busiire.ss.
, is not only

Doob-Kabian's Kneores
Oscar A. Doob, V ad manaiier ot

Loews theatre circait, yesterday
ll8)> was named campaign director
of' the , film industry s Victory War
Loan, drive, it was annouiiced by Si

Fabian, national chairman. . Ap-
poinfiiieiit briiigs the pair, iyho han-
dled the tir.st nationwide picture in-

dustry bond: drive: m September.
1942, together again
Dobb, who ha.s been mdu.sti v cam-

paign director tor the March of

Dimes drives since 1941. will be
firantcd a leave ot ab.scnco to as-

sume his hew post., Ei'nesf Einei'lin'g

.beCOTliiig acting ad: director, to i' the

circuit durui'g his :;;ab.sciice.

111. Challenges Legality

Of Arline Judge Divorce
Chicasjo, Scat 18

:;'Ari .. ablehdcd.; pctifionV challiihging

validity of a divorce gran led Arline
Judge U>.t May 17 liom Capi lames
R, Addams, British Army ollicer.

vvas filocl by Asst. Stutfe',s,AtVy.: Jacob
Shamberg:

: with Judge John ;:.P.

McGoorty in ..Supehor . Court here
la.st week. .

-

Petition, chiustmii the decioe was
cbtjiined thiough luiiid was accom-
panied by depositions fiom Mis. An-
nette Davis, sistei -fn-law of Miss

'

Judge',?": I'Qi'hier
.

altoriVey.'T'hil Davis,

and A)exiuid,er L jareniii, ihvest-

. nioiU ibroke.r,: :both of whom : had
,;f0'rmerly' le.stifled: in. the dlvoi'oe :Suit

that Miss Judge had livtd in Chi
Avith Mrs. ' Davis for almost three
years puor t(i filing suit

Stale lect^icsted the two witnesses
•lie leealled foi examination, and that

the divorce be vacated. .ludgc

McGoorly ;;i anted Albeit E Jenner,
Jr., who . supersedes Davis as Miss
Judge's attornev, a week to tile an
«n.swcr, and set Wednesday :U9) as

.' hearing date.

Miss Judge has ..«incc: married
"V'lrtcetit Morgan By.an, 4 tryear-old

Chi ad 'exec. :
:

-'
.

Indies, Like Majors,

Need Our Gov't Support

In the Foreign Market
Foreign problems for independent

producers, such as members, oC the

Society of Independent Motion Fic-

tional: gestitria. Since, .then.,
.
power tpniey

companies have Cited figures to; sho,\* i

that it represents siich a irtihilte Say-

ing in power or luel as to mean no
savings at all m the long run. Day-
light saving has been bitterly op-
posed m the farm belt and generally

over the U S excepting, along the
Atlimtic .seaboard.

B'reshman," . also against Universal

may likewise be dropped.
|

Interesting sidelight on the case
I

IS that attoincy Harold Fendlci toi

Lloyd, figured vicariously in two very
important film copyright act lon.s

years ago. lies the attorney-son ol

Grace Feiidler. who won a $900,000

verdict' against the late. ,
Oliver

Moro.sco land Richard Walton Tully)

o\ci Bird ot Paradise," only to have
it levei'^ed. Fendler also repiesented

H. C; Witwer; the author, in a suit

against Lloyd, which he won m the

lower court, but lost on appeal. How-
ever. Fendler won a client when
Llovd, impressed with the young at-

letained hiin.

Lawver Abeles : has since gone
back to New York. ;

HARRIS ADIEUS FAR
Hollywood, Sept 18,

Louis Hams, loimei shoits pro-

ducer who was elevated to feature

,producership ; aboilt six .months, afeb,;

has been granted his re1ea.se by Par-

amount without having turned out
,a',picti.ire. ;

New afliliation for Harris will be
announced next week.

M-G Rolls ILFeatures
• Hollywood, Sept. 18.

ProcUiction at; Metro reached its I

1945 peak with the, start ' of: "No
]

Leave, No Love, ' making a total ol
;

II pictures bcfoi'e the lensc.s.
)

.Others; are :"The;,Postman Always
j

Rings;. Tw'ice,'' "Adventure," "Tvyo.

Sl.stcr.s From Bo.ston, ' Bad Has-
j imvc't ijpeii

cpmb,' "Holiday in Mexico," The
Hoodlum Saint, ' 'Boys Ranch." ' Up

Ingy

resolved un-
til Government, aid,' !.s receiyed, in

breaking down blockades
; and

ihoii'opolies abroad, a spokesman for

SIiVlPP declared yesterday afternoon
I Tuesday) alter a meeting uv N. Y.

Ine, foreign jsituation was; di.s-

cu.-'sed generally but no dehnite
concitisioiis or immediate plans' were
loimuUiled. it was said. Hovvever,
It was decided to continue studies of
the problcnis Jacnig SIMPP mem-
ber.s. ', -•,••,•,:," ,

Donald Nel.son, head Of SIMPP,
' attended yesterday s se^slon, held in

I
the board room of United Artist.s,

I

one ot the purposes of meeting: aside
from iTiuUirig the toi'eign .sitHatiOn,'

bf in.!» to meet seveial members and
|ta>tiiji icps of membeis He had
been, in Wasningloiv la.st week to
visit Pres. Trumaa to discuss So-
ciety sloreign problems.
John C. Flinn, .secretary of SIMPP;

civmc-rW-^TOm—the-eoi
' the N. Y. mccliiig

getting the short efid ot it but its

also inimical to the best interesLs of';

all American busines.s.

It IS argued that if the currency
lestiictions and busino-.s cuibs on
the him business are, permitted- to,

stand It will be a damaging, pattern
for all American busines.s. :

The State Dept. 15 finally backing
up the pix industry. Tlio hlmers
have long contcndca that the Biit-
ish have been cutting us out m
world-wide relations on all eiUer-
pi ise. The British ; have a long-
lange policy on those things, and
with knowledge that tiade follows
the dims, it's no secret that there s a
motion picture attache at all Biitish
embas-sies, and British actor.s and
personalities check into their re-
spective emba-ssics, whereas m the
instance ot America the attitude has
been " Oh, that s Hollywrood for you,

'

(Continued on page 12)

Goes
and
giove

Maisie.

'What

' The Gieen Ycals
Next, Corporal Ilar-

Shirley Wants No H'wood
Brawl At Her Wedding

Hollywood. Sept. 18.

Old fiienos of Shirley Teniplo
forgotten in the ,gue.st

tor,:,
:
her wedding- Wednesday,

to Sgt, John Agar. : In making

COLUMBIA PIX PACT

GIVEN ANGEUNEORR
Chicago, Sept 18

^ngelInc Orr. 27, local ladio ac-
tress, ha.s been inked to a Columbia
Putures contract, following :»: !suc-

ce.'-.slul te.st by Garter Blake, com-
pany s talent .scout, and is on her .

way to; Hollywood^ having left lor

the C,oa,st .Sunday (16). She will

tace the camera in a major lole
immediately, according to studio

|,
plans.:'

I

—Dm ing-het'-se\ en yeji>. on-+aflto

—

I here, she has appeared on all the

I

net works in such; shows a.s—Grand
Hotel ' Ma Peikins ' - Stay Tiimd
for Terror, '

' Today £ Children, and
n-iany'!others.:-, • .

'

.

:,';

16-mni. Features Into Out-of-the-Way

Foreign Spots; Tied to Pre-Fab Houses
Use at 16-miiimeter ver.sion.s ; of

maiiyvlcature pictures in di(licult-to-

reach foreign localities took on

added impetus last week when offi-

cials ot both RKO and United Alt-
ists a.sserted that u.se ot the 'smalL
gatige pictures; wa.s: being considered
Sam Seideiman, supei'Visor in; Lalih-

America, ,states that one of the prin-

cipal objects ol hi,s visit to N. Y. was
to make a -report and ' recommenda-
tions on. the 'po,ssjble :use ot 16-mm.
films in the Latin-Amcricas. Leon
Bi'itton, recently appointed Fat Kas,t.

ern supervisorfor RKO, said that 16-

mm. versions of the company's prod-
uct, features and shorts, were being
considered tor the interiors of China
and IndiiW Loew's International
I Metro) previously had announced
plans tor using lb"-iTim. piint.«i for all

part of the foreign market that re-

quired them,
Following Loew's annotmcement of

16-mm; plan,s, several companies
pointed out that; they ali'eadv . had
been using such smaller prints w here
found leasible e\ en though they had
not used thep-l on such a va-st ,scale.

Seidelmaii, m disclosing that UA
had the plan ..indci discussion, indi-

cated that transportation charges at
pirepcnt precluded sending standard
,J5-mni. to isolated: spots where use
of IB-mm. prints could prove prodt-
able. ' In this conneclion, he forecast

that use ot pre-tabricated ijieati es in

closed: jiitiiations and where no thea-
aires currently exist would come into

U.SC 111 the Latm-Americas.
Pai amount also irs repoitcd having

a plan to u.sfi 16-mm. prints on a

larger scale, especially tor locations

that are not: now .servet) profitably

by standard films, under considera-

tion; Universal, which always has
used, le-tnm. m certain foreign spots^

aliSo is understood mulling cxten.siun

of lis IC-nVm. setup.

up the list, Miss Temple included
studio woikeis who weie fliendlv
to her 111 the early, days of her
career.. Glamor stars are getting
the

:
go-by , in favor of w/hat ,she

.te'rm.s" "niy real
.
rriend.s." Then

there, are the friends of her , father
When,', he Avns with the: Sank of

|

America 'on , Fihii , Row. ,: :

Miss Temple ha«n t lorgotlen big
paities by stars who just didn't get
around to inviting her; It Won't be
a flack's' 01 photog's holiday with
w indow -diessing of usual Holly-
V ood },<'iiir It will be mo'-tly h

I

fainiLy aflair with bride surrounded
by her own :and family Iriends, ;

GIs Got Over 39,0G0

Features From H'wood
Itollywooii, ''ept 13

Film indu.stry gifted the Army
' l-'icloi'uvl Service \^iX\\ 39.;l-20 prints

I

ol tcature pictures in Id mm size, up
to Sept. .1, according to a report bv
the War Activities Commitlee. Addi-
tional donations weie 31,!)J4 punts of
short- subjects. ;',;,-.
Among the recently delivered fea-

Uucs weie Mttios "Our Vines H.ive
lender Grapes, ' Paramount s "In-
cendiary Blonde, ' Wai ner.s' "Of Hu-
man Bondage,' RKOs "Kaleon in'
San Francisco, ! Columbia s -Gvrr\
21,' United Ai lists' "Pans Uiidci-

|giouiu'," Uiuvcisal's "On Stage
Eveivbodv' and RepubUc"'! "Gangs

[of the Undeiwoild" and "The
I Cheaters '

BIU BERNS SAW IT ALL
Sgt Bill Beins tomidly with

Wainers' bomeollice Hack unit in

N, Y.i, now m the Army, was present
at the signing ot the Jap suiiendci
He's with the ladio section of Geii-

cial MacAiTlun's public relations
staff"

BlU'ante-Mooi-c Victory Tour
Hollywood Sept. IS

. Rexall tioupc with Jimmy Du-
ranie and Garry Moore will make
a tl;ree-wet'lc swing- through the
ea.st next month to steam up the
Victory Bond Drive.

; Broad cast.s will be made, ; from
PhilacMphia. Boston and Chicago.
Oct. h thiough 19.

Wallis Inks Stanwyck
Hollywood, Sept. 18

Hal Wallis inked Barbara Stan-
wyck to star in'"Love Lies Bleeding, '

wjjteh he will produce tor Par-
amount rclcaiiC.

Lewis Milestone will direct, from,
a sciec nplay by Robert Ro.sst>n.

MILT'PICKMAN TO COL.
Milton Pickman, former managei-

for Ted Lewis' band, has been
mustered out of the Aimy allei

three years of service and hooks up
with Columbia on the Coast.
He has been spotted m the cast-

ing department with Maxwell
Al how.



A chsHlenge already met
by the company which led the industry

in meeting the challenge

of war/

1941-1945

Am FORGE * mVt DOODLE DIIIIDY * THIS IS THE Ml
MISSION TO MOSCOW * GOD IS MY GO-PILOT * SERGEIINT YORK

tCTION III THE NORTH ATLINTIG * DESTINATION TOKYO

HOTEL RERUN * DNDERGROONO * PRINCESS O'ROURKE

DDJEGIE DURMA * WATCH ON THE RHINE * HOLLYWOOD CANTEEN

CONFESSIONS OF A NAZI SPY * PASSAGE TO MARSEILLf



iThis company had a wartime policy.

In brief, it was: to provide the kind b£ screen entertainment that would best

serve the interest of our nation at war.

This policy was expressed in Warner Bros, pictures which helped inspire lens

of millions of Americans to their war-winning tasks, and brought new prestige

*

to exhibitors.

So successful, so effective was this policy that a great newspaper commended

us editorially for our "enviable record for combining good picture-making with

good citizenship".

We are proud of that policy, and of the great Warner pictures that made it so

meaningful.

PRIDE OF THE MARINES
storrindOHN 6ARFiaD • ELEANORPARKER - DANE CLARK • Directed byDELMER DAVES * Produced byJERRY WALO

RHAPSODY IN BLUE
(THE STORY OF GEORGE GERSHWIN)

sterrinf ROBERT ALDA • JOAN LESLIE • ALEXIS SMITH • CHARLES COBURN • AL JOLSON

OSCAR LEVANT • PAUL WHITEMAN • GEORGE WHITE • HAZEL SCOTT • ANNE BROWN
DirMted by IRVING RAPPER • Produced by JESSE L. LASKY

CHRISTMAS^N CONNECTICUT
starrinB BARBARA STANWYCK • DENNIS MORGAN • SYDNEY GREENSTREET

»,iih REGINALD GARDINER • S. Z. (Cuddles) SAKALL • ROBERT SHAYNE

Dfreeted by PETER GODFREY • Produced by WILLIAM JACOBS

MILDRED PIERCE
sterrin. JOAN CRAWFORD • JACK CARSON • ZACHARY SCOTT - with EVE ARDEN * ANN BLYTH

BRUCE BENNETT • Directed by MICHAEL CURTIZ • Produced by JERRY WALD

TOO YOUNG TO KNOW
st»rH« JOAN LESLIE • ROBERT BUTTON with DOLORES MORAN • HARRY DAVENPORT • ROSEMARY

De CAMP • Produced by WILLIAM JACOBS • Directed by FREDERICK BE CORDOVA

danger' SIGNAL
st^ FAYE EMERSON • ZACHARY SCOTT • with DICK ERDMAN • ROSEMARY DeCAMP • BRUCE BENNEH

MONA FREEMAN-JOHN RIDGELY- Directed by ROBERT FLOREY- Produced by WILLIAM JACOBS

SAN ANTONIO
st.rrincERROL FLYNN* ALEXIS SMITH »ithS.Z. (Cuddies) SAKALL • VICTOR FRANCEN-JONN LITEL

Directed by DAVID BUTLER • Produced by ROBERT BUCKNER • IN TECHNICOLOR
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A
Now those dark and fateful days are passed.

And just as this company was prepared to assume industry-leadership when war

came, so we were prepared to assume the same leadership when peace returned.

We shall continue to combine "good picture-making with good citizenship"—

by providing glorious entertainment for millions of free men working to reap

the happy fruits of victory.

We shall continue to provide entertainment that will bring prestige — as well

as profit — to exhibitors.

Here are just a few of the coming productions which shall prove that Warners,

above all companies, keys its product to the ever-changing times in which we live.

Here is our pledge of continuing leadership

!

Executive Producer

CONFIDENTIAL AGENT
starrini CHARLES BOYER • LAUREN BACALL with KATINA PAXINOU • PETER LORRE . VICTOR FRANCEN

GEORGE COULOURIS • OirNt«d by HERMAN SHUMLIN • screen nay and Pfoducad l>y ROBERT BUCKNER
*
EDNA FERRER'S

SARATOGA TRUNK
starrin. GARY COOPER • INGRID BERGMAN with FLORA ROBSON • A HAL B. WALLIS PRODUCTION

Directed by SAM WOOD

CINDERELLA JONES
surringJOAN LESLIE ROBERT ALDAwith JULIE BISHOP- WILLIAM PRINCE • S. Z. (Cuddles) SAKALL

EDWARD EVERETT NORTON • Directed by BUSBY BERKELEY • produced by ALEX GOTTLIEB

DEVOTION
starring OLIVIA dc HAVILLAND • IDA LUPiNO • NANCY COLEMAN • PAUL HENREID

With SYDNEY GREENSTREET • ARTHUR KENNEDY • DAME MAY WHITTY . VICTOR FRANCEN

Directeo by CURTIS BERNHARDT • Produced by ROBERT BUCKNER

MY REPUTATION
starringBARBARA STANWYCK with GEORGE BRENT • WARNER ANDERSON • LUCILE WATSON

JOHN RIDGELY • EVE ARDEN • Directed by CURTIS BERNHARDT • produced by HENRY BLANKS

JANIE GETS MARRIED
starring JOAN LESLIE * ROBERT HUTTON with EDWARD ARNOLD • ANN HARDING • ROBERT BENCHLEY

DOROTHY MALONE • HATTIE McDANIEL • DICK ERDMAN • Directed by VINCENT SHERMAN

, , .Produced byALEX GOTTLIEB

A STOLEN LIFE
starring BETTE DAVIS with GLENN FORD • DANE CLARK • WALTER BRENNAN • CHARLIE RUGGLES

Directed by CURTIS BERNHARDT



We«lne»4l»y, September 19, 1945

WITH THIS

WITH THIS

POINTS THE INDUSTRY'S WAY;

TO A NEW DAY

OF PEACE, PROGRESS AND PROSPERITY
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Pix Biz WouU Settle Back-From-War

Pei^cnalkks Contracts Amicably
Filtn companies are laced with one

of ll't' toiishe!>t problems m endeav-

01 ms to icltle contract di'spiites with

l.ileiTt diiectois writer.s and otheis

wlu) letiiMi to the studios atlci ycMis

j-i the armed lorceSi

F«t that maioritj of these pdct'-

are diversified, and that pprsonali- I

tn- ha\e been leliunins liom thf

Wriis and will contnnie to do <.o at
^

chlToient limes, all iindei diftoicnt

Limnnslcinces. iias liteicilh thtouii

top leaalibts ot the pictuie indiistn

in then piobing to fitui oqiiiUble

iiiean^ ol Keeping these people

hjpp^ Settle inonts, a 1C-.11II

will iinlikely set " precedents, siiicc.

llu-\ Laiiiiot be used as bases ioi 1

olhoi*. assumption among legiil 1.

minds bein.4 thai thcie mav no\ei ,

1)0 anothei wai Coiripanies uili,

look at the pioblem acioidm? to
^

))U'senl plans iiom two ans-les Kai '

What Viikie has- the artist in' the
|

tei'ms of, the present .mtirket, and I

(b I 'VVlTal ,t-iin, we eqiiilably giv^d hiri) ;

III ihi' \\a\ ot salai> and olhei tan-
|

, 8il)les lor his seryiceisV
; ; ,

?'
; ]

: PK-lui'e ou.tlUs,' ijCG0i'ding';lo pi:es-,j

,o!)t ii:idic;,;ili()ns,...,will bp;- wilUnf; .;ttV.l

'

Hiv'' i'V to' t^'^'r' deiiTaiids to a
.

poiivt
j

• (if- bt'ii)}; p'iUrpnizirig/|aboiiitVth.e
,

whole; 1,

th'ii^ l-l(.u\ (-\ ci because dI the pit- I

falLs inyolvedv. the:.;eprppat)ie.s : del'iV^

iivitt'lN'-. will rolusc. ';,to.: cl-i'a'n,ge. .the
*

leal teims ol thoii lontiacts with
these people. •

.Despito ; piiblishA)
,
I'epoi'ts aiid.

opinions to the coiitrar.Vy it has been
reliably li'ai'nod thai the iTiajfji;.>i wiil:

1 el Use to go to couit 011 aiu con-
tiart dispute w4h a peisonalitv who
his returned Xiom the armed Jor(.v..s

. In the first place -public opinion and
fioodwit! which aie \en toiithv

•subjects g^hc.vally,^^ Ospecially in

the picture biz, would be anainst.
- .the I'omoanics. Secondlj-.. the nuc
3(iis would lose the services ol the

artisl involved for too Ions; a tunc.

iniivl)e vears. since it takes quite a

^while for legal processes, to stai't

. roUiiiR; and . lor cases to- reach the

courts, Thirdly, the companies will

. (Continued on page 54.1

NEW SAG PRODUCERS'

PACT OPS DAY PLAYERS
Hollywood Sept. 18.

RcMsed contract negotiated by the
Scieeii Aclois Guild with the maior
companies w'lll ineiease the pay-
clieck.s. ,• tor day .player's . and

,

free-
lance actors. All increases will be'

retroactive, to April ]. 1945. Under
the ilifrvv pact, minimum scale of day
playeis is tilled fiom $25 to $35,
lieelance fiom $100 tp $115 weekly
and stock players are hiked from
lilO to ?,60 weekly the fust six
months and '!i75 thoicaflei New
rate for ^ihscrs vvili. be $35' for -re-

loidirv and 1>25 foi icheaisinf; 01
woikins; playbaeKs with a weekly
minimum ol ^Ua Foi mcr late wa.s

1)15 to $20 daily with specialty
sjngers>:j»etting\$25-; >:'.;;

•New contract , also reduces free

finie . by/ pliiy eVs lor 'httlngs'.arid. iii-

leifviews.i.^ \ . -

-.' ..SOreep-- BIciyerS Union, demand inj;

a.'daily; w'.asc rate of $l.(i;50, sent.put.
H ;yvvariiiirs ..|.6 its i.iTembership'- tliat'

::''withpiit ,,SRU. ^.practicaliy- . .ail the

(i.iw ;0-xtras^...will .' w;ind. ;up working
toi Vj '1O a da\

"

,
Ijprt-y Wlliiains; preisi.ctfnt -bX. the

oi\!»a!iizatl()n,/,and Don VVay-soiT, 'sec-

i'etaf,\:, .stsni, out
;
a; -statenieiit .that

SPU has. nixed huiidrcris.' of ..appliea-'

lions lor alliliation in order to pro-

tect the i-i,t;hts of its nvembers ;an'd

ot lormcr 'B merabers of the;

Scicen Actois Guild who have not
yet tolncd SPU

Boys Town for Mo.?
St. Louis, Sept. 18.

Bin Zimmerman, owner of the
Vita theatre, Warrenton. Mo

,

reeetitly purchased a: 300-acre
faim just outside ot Wanentoii
and is mulling converting the
large building, formerly used
for an orphanage, into a replica
of Boys Town. In St. Louis last

week for a meeting of the Ro-
tary Club, Zimmerman discussed
his idea with Nat Steinbeig dis-

tiict manager for Republic Pic-
tures, also a Rotarian.

Both believe there are enough
oivic-mmded biggies m- St. Louis
and tbw'hs' Ih.roughotit the slate

to lend financial aidm modernize
mg the building and eslabhshing
a rehabilitation center for delin-

qtient
. teert-aged. boys- in the St;.

Loins area.

ANYWAY, IT'S A SUIT

BY READE VS. KEITH
An action by Long Park. Inc. one

of three corporate owners ot tlie

,Trenton-New Brunswick Theatre
Co.. which operates 11 hou.ses in

Tienton and New Brunswfick N J,
against the B. F Keith Coi p is

i-call,\ one to lescind a contiatl
Judse Ferdinand Pecora ruled lasl

week in N Y snpieme couit
Suit w as brought by Walter Reiidc.

treasurer of Long Park, and oiv/ ot

the directors ol the Trenton, to re-
stiain Koith liom claiming exclusi\e
ni iiu-;einenl of the thcaties to the
exclusion .of the directors, ol which
two lepiosented Keilh Rcarie audi
Other fiom the Tientoii TheatiC|
Bid?. Co, holdei ol a 25', ink 1 est

in the Tienfon coipoiation
j

.Uislue Pecoia denied Reade a
teivpoiaij miunction and also de-

|

nied Keith; jts cross.rmotion to dis-

miss the complaint for ihsulficiency.
Latler denial is with6iit prej-udiee

j

to a -renewal after st'i'viee . of
amended pleading is sei\ed.

Only 2 From 20th in Oct,

'92d St/ and 'State Fair'
Alieadv ha\ ing gotten a Jot of

good publicity breaks on ' House on
,
92fl Sti'e.et," which iilelildos material
2l)th-Fox

. was able to obtain from
tlis: Federal Bureau of In.vesti.siatioii.

.';<;onil)any js tying, picture to tust one;
ollu'i, '-State Fan." as a block foi

Ottobei and is out to get hi«h pei-
tentaije loims on both

'Slate Fan' is cominandni!? (he
:;. Illfilicst terinsV: being- a ' irsiich- miii-c
expensiu' pictuic than ' f»2d St"

H'woodO'seas owl Remain
IlolUwood Sept IH

local Ovciscas Buieau ol Iho Ol-
fice of Wai Inloimation will coti-

- hnue ,jn .(^jjeration,;;;ihst6ad^

'.ci'iii.a; this nK>nth,.-.as. p.re.vlc>usly iiii'-

;.«0U0C^d.,/- '.'; '. '~

.
,^;.; .

.;;"..;'-.,;
;

WilUanv S.-- Cuivningham.- Holly-
wood chief, decku-ed the bureau will
twicfipn as part of Interim Inter-
fialiitiial livfbfmation Ser\-ide of the
neimtment ot Slate to which all

other overseas actuilies ol OWl
ha\(. been tian'^teiied.

Sez March Time Called

Him Nazi in Short,

Asks 300G Damages
. . Char,ain.!; (hat a ''March of Tijiie'.!

short (llmpcl in -1940 and distributed

in 1941 b\ Time Inc had pnblic-

i/,ed him as a Noiwciian Na/i Hans
Eimcbris;}itson filed suit last; -Week

in N Y Icdeial com t ai^.iinst Time
foi S,'m) 000 alleged damages

According to the eoinplamt. • the

him consisted - of a collection ot

scenes taken on the coast of Green^
land, which dramatized and denict-

ed the activities of. the United Stiites.

Navy in guarding against the estab-;

lishnient ot weather stations bv Ger-
mariv. The plaintifl alleges that in-

cludedm the film w^ere pictures

taken of hiui'-and the late Lt. Alt
Suiidt-.Tacobsen with an announce-
ment b\ anaiiatoi a-rtollows 'Hcie
are -two.; t.ypical Noi'W'egian Nazis,

who have come to Greenland to

erect weather .stations tor the pur-
pose of sending weather reports -lo:

Gcrman lony-distanee bombers." ;

Complaint cliurgc.s that announce-
ment by the narralor were false, and
that he

.
;iivd: Sunclt-J'aepbs^n . w^^^

niembers ol the -Norwegian under-
groimd aiid both. .foUglVt .'.Witli the
Noiwe^ian an toice Complaint
further alleges thai tlio plaintifl. ga\'e

notice and warning ol the false an-

iiounccment. ijftei: the fliiii was'
.ihuWM.v'"tTi 1941. bill March of Tiine
failed, to sto!) distribiiting tlie.- filih,-

also t'lft W'hen ' he c'.gveed . luit:.' to"

,brihg aut.;i(ii). in. 194J; Tinie.: agreed ...it

W'outd stop publication, or it :it de^

sired to conlmue" it would delete the

picture an'd announcement regard-

ing the plainlifT. but breached; and
violated the agreement by continu-

ing the leleasc \

,
FitzPatrick Returning

To Rep. for 2d Film

I

-: ; .Hollvw!ood.-Sept.. 18.

I James A r.^/Patiuk is on his way
jib.Sck i'nim' .lioivdon. to l'lony.wo(ycl 'to

'.pi:t)tjue.e hi.s seeoivd fcatui-t.. r(.)V.;'Re-

'pubilc'..; ;fi> lie 111.1110(1 .Id Cnba.. lir re-

c.cnt.. .iiit'l'tli.s' ; I''ilzPnt.rick
'

-has;' bocii-

IKi'iiiiig (Hit/ rehiibilitaiio!'
,
shorl.s. in.

Khglalid-' for- the Brit isi) Mill istl'y
.of

M i.loi matioii, ..

.j
:Mcan'\vtiile PitzPalri-ck;. .is - cpijliiiu^:

|.i|),g, t(i .
produce hi.s Tray(;]"taj.l;:S;' fiir.'

i Juc tr.u.- t wo .of .vw'Jvit'h.:.-,\verc;...'i!tViid

bd.V.iti.iS -hi.s>ta..y !i'h J'ln.g[iiiid.. ;.,.
,

KEP. BUYS 25G YARN
"

> llollyw'iHKl. Sefjt. 13.,;

I .
Ri>pnbl'ie paift -$25,I)(H) for >a i;e-

I tiirned-s(iUHer story; titled " "Move
C)\ii J)e II iiiitteti b\ OeiaUl

j

^riairs a»ctift;ichai'»l .Sokfwv*^:
.

William 0'Sulli\au Ins been as-

)
signed as pioducer,

Variety Club B.R.'s

Recreation Help To

Curb Delinquency
'] Philadelphia. Sep:. 18.

The film .industry's first attehipt to

db. ;• s6meih.i:hg; ciDnstructiye,, ' aljout

curbing juvenile delinquencY goes

into operation next week with the,

opening ol Mahlon Lewis Commu-
nity^ Center in West Philly:

The center ism }he heart of a con-
gested Negro section which IkNs
any recreation facilities and is saio

by Clime authorities to have been a

breeding place for young hoodlums,
many of whom are blamed for van-
dalismm West Philly filmers. \

The centei is being hnanced b-v

Vaiielv Club, Tent 13 and will bi

administered by the Philly Crime
prevention Association.; ' Film men
aie watching to see what eflecl ths

club will have .on the kids : in the
section. It crime is lessened, similar
cenleis may be sponsoi cd b\ the Va-i

1 lety Club in othei sections that

need them. . .

Hoodlumism in Philly theatres has
leached alarming proportions with
Philly; police, social agencies and
theatre interests joining up to put a
curb. So' bad has the situation be-

come that the Philly- Inquirer last

week took an editorial blast against

the rowdies: ^ .

' Bovs run up and down the aisles,

shouting and throwing obiects troni

the balconies, interrupting the

screen : dialog, throwing open the
emeigency doors to flood the theat>v
with light or to admit friends fteo
ot charge, committing acts- ol van-
dalism and generally cieatmg dis-

turbances.

"One case reported recently was
that of a boy who suddenly -shouted

Fuel, at the . top of his lungs Ironv

the balcony causing some persons to

hasten-toward the exits. From such

incidents the -.step to panic, with
conseqijences ' of the most serious

nature, is a short one.

'•This rowdyism is another aspect

of juxenile delinquency that is itself

an dutgrowth" of - wartime :relaxatioh -

of parental supervision.

"Theatre managements ai'e him^
riicapped "in their efl'orts. ttf curb, it

by. t'ie lack of suitable attendants.;.

Girl ushers cannot always copewith
unruly older boys. Before this mis-

chief-making and vandalism gets

cntiielj out of hand it is hoped, now
that the wai is ended, that the mo-
tion pittuie houses will be able to

enlorce proper rules ot conduct by
fill pat roii.s^young.and old.,

1nd|ils.' Worst: Crime Wave
,

Indianapblis. Sept.,18..:;

; The city's wcir.st eriilie w.avt; , hi,

many, years- has had sonie etliect'pn

th.ea1:rical- ;tratt('^ ;herc\. . par'tic\ul.arl^^^

|;'in' ' the .
nei.£iiibiii.'hQodsi; l(y(,'Kl., -(.vxlvi.bi-

r tors- re|K)!;l,; Tb<i;,situat.ipft^

^ peatc.cl- »,li>gsiivgs.,-.sti:ckviiw, b'iit:«laHi'R.

-iipd Va.ssia'lihs inv-blying- both 'ci'vi.i.ian.'*

:
; and • sci.'v iiie/ 'ineiv.- i's . .$o

;';
fitr .. out

|
of

j
liaiVct that *; deta'chtnenj- ot ..military.

' police iiom Camp Atlcrbuiy was
,|:settt^ here; for 'night patrol duty 'arid;

;
Mayor tyndall eailcd;out;.10ri ai'ixi'li-

j

iir.y police to 'poducr .beats in ;p;i'i.i's.,

su|jpicii^iehling pytrol-;t'ars.. So nnltiy

-Citizens; have bceii,, vici-ini.s of
;
i.in,-

provoked a.s.saiiTt.s. that. m.an.y,- lie

J .est)rc'ially wpnK'n; arc- afraid 't.(.i.lo'!i!,:e

j
tiic'ir honics at night. '. ' ,

1 ; XMiie.r of ro.lice Jesse P. JviclUirt.v,

sent, obt oi'ders; civcr. the tt*etjeiHl-4:o

Itjfk up: ,all;..dri.i.rilcti^fcir UVeit; .^i^'n

pWitOctiotiy; .' Tw'o - h Ltiicit-ed. were
biought III.

Truman Urged to Break Strike Snarl;

Green HudiOing Union Heads in D. C.

N.Y. PICKETING THREAT

DEPRECATED ON B'WAY
Though they would become the

innocent victims of the protractect

Holhwood studio strike, it is

doubled that the proposed plan of a

giouo ot 15 Coast unions to picket

Gcitain N. Y: lilm houses, notably

in the Times Square area, will cause
anv appreciable iniury. Principat
harm, would probably accrue tiom
refusal; of various, segments of or^

ganized labor to cross picket lines

to see shows, it. is felt. .-;
.

Verv unlikilv. International Alli-

ance ol Theatrical Stage Employees
w:ould pull operators and stage-

hands out ot theatres becau.se a

I group IS trviiig to place film pro-

[ducers on the spot by picketing the-

I

atves where their . members are not

employed The giipe of the gioup
' ol 1") Coast unions is that the pio-

diKLis aie using the lATSE as a

Club; ;against .theii.i. ' Nd lA; unions

b\vilV liijiire 'iiy the v;plclceting, . and i

.|
qtie,stioi"iiible; that the .:Screeh..-,onice

;
- tContuuied on" page-22l . .

-

i

St. Louis Gripper Ban

Closes House; Union

Execs Await Crisis

SX Louis, Sept 18

Execs of the Stagehands Union
Local No. 6: are skedded to hold a

secret powwow to determine ; what
further ;steps. wilt be .takeii follow-'

ins the; refusal;Saturda.y (15'' of the;

nianager of ^ the Powhattan (St.

Louis Amu.s.) operated by. Fanchon
& Marco to peimit a part-

time gripper from . entering . the
house: The action resulted in the
Shuftoriiig ot . the hoi.ise".aS pro;iec-

tion-ists, of local 1 43 doclined to cross;

I he picket, rnie thrown by ;lhe grip-
peis About 100 cubtomeis weie le-

.fiindcd admjsh. ,;. ;,.-,; --
i :, .

''/'. ;•.;'

A two weeks' notice of dismissal

lerminatin.g on Saturday (15) had
been given the gripper: : The row
closely followed an NLRB edict in

Washington that; upheld the ruling
of .rules E. Kohn. Kansas City at^

torney, who, as Xirbitrator; ih a wage
and manpower squabble between
the e\hibs and grippers, ruled that

one gripper should be .dropped in

each of the siji larger .housesy and
fixed the hours of work and work-
ing conditions of 69 grippers still

employed in 49 ot the lOO houses m
St. Louis and adjacent St. Louis
county. Kohn's decision .alsb grants
the grippers a 13% wage tilt in their
basic scale ot $75 per week and paid
vacations deiiending on length of
service, both retroactive to Jan- 15,

1944

Etmcr V. -.Moran. exec of Local 6,

termed the action at the Powhattan
as a lockout and a breach of con-;
tract and said the union will not
pi unit exhibs to dispose with the
servJte ol dn> giippei except undet
Kohiis findings Hairy C Arlhui
in, head man for' E&M here, .said ilie

+>.\lHli.s should: not: bi^ forced iiilb' 'a'

posit-ioii ;of :"featlierbedding . for
sia.i5ehands" and ho theatre should
oe loi ced to

:
employ a man not

needed. Ho also implied that the
stagehands

. are trying to gam then-
point by establishing picket lines

;thrdugh W'hich; lhe pi'.O.ieeti'diii.st.s

other ;AF-L organization, would not
penerlate. - ;

; :
Thi.s;.ls the seconcl naretlp betVv'een

eX h ibs ' .a nd u li ion -
;e nri pipyees w itH i n

a- year. Last Deccfmber the proice-
tibhists^ ; att,e'rii'p:ting '..^tp .; force three.;

St.; 'Louis ciiui'vty flicker , hoiise.s t-b

employ utuon opeialois tied up
neailv evei \ one of the 109 houses
in the aie I b\ calling stiikes in the
'ilni t\chan<'es The exliibs contend
't'hi.jt

;
tlie/ gVippei's,; 'by.-.re'fUsiii^ij,; in-

;w!prl< 'Jnst : Deeember,- -terminated
their ac.t'li.al ciTiployn'>;'nt and hence:
UMdei' Ilie new' -eiiTployment terms,
are,, entitled ;.,to 'oiily one week'.s ;var
(ation instead of tao Jhe exhdis
'\ue nevei iu\palcri plan.s foi suits

i..amst tn' c\ch,inge wolkcis pio-
jf'ctiiinis'ts' an-cl the"-. uivloi'is' for Ibssc''

i'ni'iirreci during tlic, strilte, last; vciir'

Holhwood. Sept J8
Pressure on Washington to end

the picture strike is expected to ;

-speed up deliberations of the Na- •

tioival Labor Relations Board at its

meeting Tuesday (18> to consider the
ca.se of the Set Decorators election;

One board member ventured that__
the walkout may terminate ;not later,

than Sept 26, but fiom other soui c'fs

an eai liei date is indicated.

EUis Patterson, from Beverly
Hill.s. urged NLRB to speed decision,
insisting Pres. Truman should in-
tercede for .washui) of the 26-week
.strike. He 'Charged -Government

•

agencies with responsibiliti loi c'e-

lay^and demanded breakup- of inv-
pas'se which has kept thousands out
of work. ;

,

'

"
';';

The hrank Williams: laboratory
has bei'ii closed since Fiid.n (14>,
when cvecs lelii-ed a demand ot
lATSE Piojectionists Local 163 that
the compan\ employ an opciatoi.
Membeis ol Local 165 and Film
Technicians Ljcal 683 ale picketing
the plant

.
Batt]i;;!le.ld in the .fili'ii;Stri.ke moves-. .

[

thisweek from Hollywood to Wiish- -,;

.iiiHtpit.: w'l!C:itv.. Wi.lliaro' Green, presi- f

dent:; b;( tlie American. Federation ;o£ r.

LaiJQr,.:w'H.!, prd.si'cle^ Q\'er. a meeticg
ot ,six .- intCi-natumal. presidents Of •

'

Uiribirs 5iiypt'v-ed, ill; the-;j(ir^

disipute Hliich has been tioubling the
molioi picluie since J/faich 12
;Amohg those :;invited - to attfjnd^;- the;
huddle is Richard -:Walsh. ebief of
lATSF L P Ln delol oltheBioth-
erhood oi; Painlers; Marty Durkin. of .:

the Plumbeis £d Blown Biothpi-
hood ot Electiieal Woikeis Haisey
Brown IVl.iehmisls Wilham Hutche-
son Caipciileis and William Mc-
Fetiidge Building! Seuice Em-
ployees.: :

Heibeil Soiiell p.exy ot the Con-
ference of Studio ' UnioiiK_ wit! be
rep.reS'ent.cd. al the Washington nieet- ,"

ing b^ Rogei McDonald memljei of

(Continued on page 12)

:

,T MdtDONALD'S TOUR i

;
' ' llollyw'ood. Sept. ^,8.^

-

• -ilrfineilf i'ilac-IJonald st,yrt.s:.;,hcr -au-

|

I
I urnn - cimcort ibur - in - San : i3i,t"go. J

. pet ; ,(>; y. i ndi'iig; ui)-,Se\'Cn, w'eeks':latc'r i

i^s' SacramonUi. .. :;•;" ;V- -1

'. -

,; ,
To'i i-'r;

:
wfl I co'iiisi.st ".. of - 22 ,'

^Nyftrtj^i ng !

d.'iti-- fioifi Caliioinia to the mid-

j

j, west;:an'(t return,;^;
.

':-'''.'
-;

.
'-

',' ,; :
-J

lAcNAMEE RESIGNS GOV'T

POST TO REJOIN PIX BIZ
Philadelphia Sept 18

Frank McNamee yesterday (Mon )
annoiiiic-ed hi.s resignation as deputy
War ManDower^TCommi.s'sioner and is

returnin,g to, the film business as ah
as.s'ociate of Jav Emanuel, operator
of an indie film chain in PhiUv and
upstate. :

,

McNamee was formeily branch
managei of RKO in Philly, a post he
resigned to lOin Emanuel interests.

He entered GoAej'nment service

shortly alter, war broke out. as

Regional War Manpower Commis-
sioner. About a year ago; he : was
upped to the Deputy WMC post as

assijitant to Paul V; iUcNutt. ;^
;

McNutt 1-, leported to have offered '

McNamee the lOb of Deputy Govei-
nor-General or the Philippines, but

McNamee turned it .down: to return ,

to the;(ili1rt busint'.s.s. McNult leaves

shortly for the Philippines to take

the Governor-General post to which :

he was recerillv named by President

Trnmah.. -;', ;,',- :,- /
.

,,, - ;.
..

Mc \'jmoe -has- been, one .ML Ahe.
leader.-? ol the film .biz here: A
foimei Chief Bai kei of Tent 13,

Vaintv Club he headed Philh'S ui-

tantiie parihsis <Biithdav Ball)

dine toi liie past Ihiee jeais.

Lloyd Returns to Lenses

After 7-Year Absence
Holhwood Sept 18

. II nro.Tct' Lloyd 'faced' the carnerks'
'

,iltei an ab-enci of scvcn jeais tor

a stalling inlc in 'Trie Sin 01 Harold
Diddlebock on the Goldwyn lot

.:Preslon :Sturges is. directing, hi,'?

o.wri sct'c'e^fi|)ia,\'
"' and 'co-pi;6ri.uce.s.

;

;wilh How'ard, Ililghes'iinder tire-'baii- •

lYei ol Calilomia Pictuics Coip

WBCiipsiplx
Holhwood Sept 18

? ..Ediliii!; departnieiit at.._Wariiti's. is .

I'ljlttnii'^lte hii{h-:.spot> tljis Week with
'

.
tiiTe.e' i'eceiuiy criitiisleted- 'piclur.ei! .iti-

tlfe -e:Litliii.g iilase and six niore- ill

daily rushes."- -, - -'t-'

Working Uilhis ar(; ;''Thi' ''Verdi ct,";;

'Itei; ki-nd. of , -Mali,.''. ;'T!i(>
; Man, I;

Lost 'Ne\ci Sas Goodb e
''

"Ni.'iht and Dav' and 'Conlldential
Agent Con pleled and in then
liiial editing, under fiupei\ ision of

Haloid McCoirt are "A Stolen Life,"

".lame Gets iMiiiicd' and 'llie T\'o
Mis C'ai lolls
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WALTER WINCHELL, coast to coast

ing moving picture from the 20th

THE HOUSE ON 92nd STREET.

Nationally syndicated columns—Elsa

ard Lyons, Louel la O. Parsons, Sic

page breaks! National network

tures—everywhere

!

World Premiere, Roxy, New York (



broadcast, says: ^^The most excit-

^ Centwy-Fox studios this year is

A thriller!"

Maxwell, Ruth Montgomery, Leon-

ney Skolsky, Hedda Hopper! Front

broadcasts! News stories and fea-

i* >^;/V>^^; ; »;f»;y :»f <^

City, Wednesday, September 26th

The Headline Picture from Century-Fox
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Thai With You
(SONGS)
Ilolljwood Sept 18
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Franchot Tone and Susanna Fos-

tei names will cany tins tay
comedy- which producers Michael

Ft^MCi md El nest Pasjano have

picked with solid pioduetion values

Film tan M ind on its own meiits ns

iluality entertainment and should hit

hiah grosses for Universal market.
WiUinm A. Seiter, in his direction,

lias: invosled action with a Ulting

swiiit, and pictuie is a bhowc. se foi

MiSs Foster s voice.

Situation comedy is ba.sed on her

fiantic eflorts to become a ital In

this pursuit, she invades apartment
of Franchot Tone, musical-comedy
producer, on claim .she is his daufih-
ter. ;uid very nearly gets away vvith

it- when Tone s former wite, .Jacque-

line- De Wit, to whom he was mar-
Tied briefly when very young, shows
up and. bears out girl's claim, for

reason ol her own. Story winds up
on tanciiul . note, with Miss Foster
getting her. wish to sins; on Broad-
way and later bear David- Bruce
the si:: children he wants after their
raarnase. Tone is at his comedy
best in the role of confirmed bachei
lomvho .suddenlr finns ' fatherhood

'

a lelrcshinK role. Mi.ss Foster warbles

topllif,ht while l.iuieK Ro to W T
Cicspmtl loi hit. coloi sopei\ moh
Scoic by Albeit Hay Malotlc adds

the necessaiy thaim to the siinplr

stoij Wcui

Tli<> <>irl of llio
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Modestly budgeted film vcision ot

Gene Stiatton Portci's yestcrvcai

bestsellei can hope for little bettci

than moderate returns .since ciisl

iaiis to piojtct any name luie loi

the marquee. For most part it rou-st

rely upon those who read the novel

and may be intugucd to make com-
parison wrth screen ver.sion. Biic)

rlinnini; time is an asset for pro-

gramming.
. ,

Scieen \ti'-ion has captuied the

teaneikei tUmcnls ol the mncl and

should provide a field day for iemme
audiences -who may onioy weepm^
through the trials and tribulations ot

the backwoods gal whose mother
hatod her before birth—all becau.se

she blamed the appi-oacDuis; mothci-

hood loi inability to lescue hci hus-

band when latter met death in a

quaqniire. .: . , - ,

Ensuin,! sequence depicts the

mother ('arrying on her vicious cam-
paign ot hale, makin,s puctically a

lecluse of the ,iil and would dcn>

her an ccUiciition. A nei.ghboiing

Miniature Reviews
'Tlwl Night With iron"

iSongs) lU) Pleasant comedy
With music that will do biz.

The Enchanted Forest" <Co1-

<)C ( I PRO. Edmund Lowe, llar-

IV Davenport, Brenda Joyce in

coloitul lantasy okay boxolfice

"The Girl of tl>c Liinberlosl"

I Col) Modestly budgeted sciccii

\('iKjon ol Gene Stratton Porter

iio\'cl okay lor double bills.

I>cjd of Night" (Eaglc-Lion)
Collection ot Giand Guignol
.spine chillers with .strong cast .

Ill ke thi' sUiidy U S cntiy.

"Belitna ritv Ughts" ^Songs)

(Rtp) Entci laming light dualei

five oamerameii were lest as w ell as

three subs.
Ihe Na\y can foiget about dia-

iiiati/iiig it, just get a gOod naliafor
and let one o£ the companies lelqasc

it Picture was made with pubi'cs
money- so Iheres no harm in it. be-

ing placed as a grati.s film in ilie

ihtatie. with the public getting m
iisight on wliat those ^VOOOOUO
iindiiseas iialt did to the J ips riiiy

hud' tht war plotted to he. cleaned
lip', !i.s f;u' as they' were conceiMlod

Liv Sept. 1. : Vvij.'

French Nix
Continncd (i^oin p ge 4

Goulding
Gouiinued (roni page

sciiptmg 01 acting of ino Vontm
oqui-st s Dummy" sequence is butter

than anjlhin,» else in the film thit it

IS specifically mentioned Its only
boiause the idea ot the dummy s is

suinin„ mistriy o\ci his maslti is

an unusual twist. ..As the victim <il

the inanimate wooden doll, Michael
Rodgi a\ c 1 caches new height'- 11 ii t-

ley Power, as rival Yank ventril-

oquist, holds his own with Redgrave
in a series ot hair-raising clashes.

The 11. G. Wells', contribution is his

famous •Golfing Story, ' iii which
Nauchton W i\ne and Basil Ridloid
tool their way through 15 minutes
ot absurdities. Its strong comic re-

lict

Mervvn Johns, as the architect
whose nightmare forms the basis ot

the slorv. never misses a bet m a
role as long as Hamlet, By. canny
unctcrplaymg each stage of his

mounting murderous passion, ho
subtly suggests the inevitability ot

the long withheld climax when,
against his will he strangles the scep-
tic psychiatrist played superbly by
Frederick Valk.

Since Eagle-Lion took over dis-

tribution ot the Ealing Studio.s' prod-
uct., the West End has rated Johiiny
Fi cnchman" as a boxoftice hit Dead
ol Nis^lif' looks in the same category.:

Tolb

five numbcis to excellent ellect I
larm-bo> and othci H lends finally

Bruce m smaller part stacks up I get hei ofE to school Ilei happine-,s

favorably with hi
Ionise AUbiitton as Tone' secio-
tary. i.s good tor some comedy mo-
ments. Rest of cast IS comparable,
with Buster Kcatonm for a solid bit,

• There: are .several novel musical
numbers in a church wherein Miss
Foster figures, outstanding among
these being an adaptation ot "Fi-
gaio ' trom '-Barber of Seville" to
a beaiitv shoo routine, cleverly done
•with Edward Ward doing arrange-
ment and Jack Brooks, the lyrics.

Musical numbers, throughout have
bet turned out imaginatively with
teclinn il department all ot h »h

. staiidurd. . . Broo.

co-stus and ' m hei new suiroundmps is complplo

when her mother, finding out that

her husband had been unfaithful, re-

pents and becomes the devbtiGd

mother she should have been. _

Dorinda Clilton turns in a. good,

Dcrformance of: the titular I'ole.

bringing to it retreshmg touches that

win and hold sympathy all the way.
Ruih Nelson IS sufficiently moiiacing

Bs the mother. Ernest Co.s.sart: does

nt-atly as the friendly school oiin-

cipal and Loren Tindall does niltily

as the bav Iriend. Vanessa Brown,
Gloria Holdcn and^ JameS Bell are

also okav in .supiJort rolS?.
:

'

'

Direction is at times .
spotty bill

Ciiincrahig is okay.: . Edbri.
;

. (Mn.'Tici

(CWECOLCiR)
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Ihui llammeistcin, Aich and Edgai

Sclw>a
Comiiaiing them to today's 'wild-

cat Wildbeig," as, he puts it, the

dilletante Allied de Liagie Ji and

John C Wilson, the spoiadic and oi

cdciM'sccnt Mike Todd, Jed Hams,
Billy Rose, the mellow Gilbeit IVlil-

loi md lohn Golden who aic hold-

overs trOm the golden era of Icgit,

and with a bow to Guthiie McClin-

lic and Mdv Goidon, Goulding

w 01 lies and wonders about today s

Aineiican theatie The quicU

eloak-and-.suit coin now m the legiti-

mate IS Ills pailiculai woiiv

"In the olden days we went to

Ames 01 Bclasco oi Hams oi Dil-

lingham as tiicd-and-tiue estab^

U hmtnts They woie in business

yeai altei jear Sam Harus might

look at jou and say, 'That's not loi:

me maybe ^on bittei tiy Chailie

Dillingham.' but a playwright, a

director, a stage ciatLsm^in knew
where to best present his wares. Not
so today. That*; a, new gang.

Some of thtm, in the musicals,

have the flau of the yesleiyeu

Aithiii Ilunmeislcin oi c\en

Chai^ie Fiohman oi \\S Hay-
man., but somehow lis dillicult to

(ind lu.st where to pigeonhole your
ideas. ' continues Goulding,

-

"IVlaybe that s the reason why in

'Ryan Gut' 1 ve tried to blend the

present-day movie technique with

the tned-and-true legit. I think

what we ve done is to blend good
olcltashioned melodrama with mod-
ern Hollywood overtones. It it

comes oft it s not because of a busi-

ness arrangement but by an emo-
tional arrangement,'
Goulding IS billed as author and

.stager ot: "Ryan Girl.' He has $10.-

000 ot his own coin in it. aloni4 with
Lee .Shiibcits lOG. ditto from Al-

bert de Courville: .S20.000 lioni Billy

Leeds; ipal of Goutduigsi. and an-:

other . SI 0.000 troitl HoUywood,
agent-. Frank Orsatti. Shnbert-de
Courville : "preiieHt ' it. Gduldmg S

analysis Of - legit: past and present;
(:iicumvent.s opinion on his partners,'

Kl' -.1.

U4'a<l of I^i^lil
(BUITISH-MADE)

London. Sept. .5.
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"Behind
;
City Lights" is Q.K.

j

piildiainmcnt toi the dualcis cop
tarirmg the proper blend ot laughs.
till ills and sentiment to give a youn^
shiipe to an old plot.

Stoi',y is a typical tale of the farm-
er's daughter: (Lynne Roberts): -who . .

u vf bi.; city lite .md, lhioii-,li i
|
(he Sciten Set Desi„nei s IlUi-li

.scries ot unique circum.stancos. eases

Truman Urged
CoiitinutMi rr»in 9 ;

& . Decoralor.s, . who vvill. give
out ol .weclding a country lad in lime .[.gatneriiig the latest: dope -on

"The Enchantivri FoitsI" i,s PRC's
pvostia'e picture. iif)doiil-!l:cdl,y the too
production effort of. this coiniianv-
It s a colortul fantasy, in the Disnev
Tn,Tnnei foncernin" in old hei mit
and his lite in tho outdoors, associii-

tioo with deni7ens ol the foiest rtc

Pictui'.O: IS a nntiiral .for :^'nun"stors
mid should: holrl cons-idevdijif. eluvrm-
for f'l'Owtiup.S. ; :Hov; it .will shabo nn
fit the'. .wJlekets will r'lem-ind lavsely
on thr ' V li'-, sold t^tjc k nn
V7i-aooin" the br to nut it ovri Us
Cmecolor is excellent and "ops t:-

•

in miikinti- .thn. prortiiction -staurt oyi.
Stor" IS no .preat sliakcv vrt .diiT"-

toi Lew Landei's hi i«iudorl it nitii

an eve foi detail m "kin" it n btil-

.Vlavn-cll, li

.(nail ('nrllitnif

Walici- .
I nils,.

Ulii.t l<'iplty...

'Mrs. Kiiloy. , .

,

Dr.. Van .StiMia:

Sally O'fiara; .

..I.tyt't' .(5'raiiT..'f.

tMi'iW I';'li:l-a11

..M

I 'Hi I

1;.

ivMl n..il,t;i''a.'

.(i.uiKi.. Willi..

, , .M'lTvyii .1..II

. ...Iliilaii.l I'liK-

:,. ,.,Mavv :.^tl lr.

:.•.:.f.•ii'l^^li.k -Vir

^^^llt.v Ann II..n

, , , :.inil\- Ki'i

, . ... Ila.«ll i!.:iil|-..

.AKtuvii'P' Cil.'aU . i . ..; ; , .

,

I < itl 11

SyTv.f',.:fi:j' ..'Kvf..; . ,

,

llli.",rli- ill-aiiij^i.r^:,/, ,,..':.

Allizi..:.;:^.:^;;,'.^,;,-.^;.-.',.

: BCiTiombpr "If I

In D Id ol N clit

. I'l

Alia II .1

. I'jiiiii'iii:.ni w
.:. ,..lla.l''l!r.y I'.

. . ; Ali(lii.nv I

:i!i-ya

Iljul a. Million 1

Michael Balcoii

t:o -^'isit New-York. Here she is bliss

fully happy in the company ot her
romantic droam-man (Peter Cook-
son) iind his companion, nnawai-c
that Die pair are notorious jewel
thiCMs Alls well until Cook-,on
'charmed by her simplicity yi-id. siii-

cci'ity, decides to. take the straigl.il

and narrow. A chase and a 'couple
of criincTdoesn't-pay devices. chaseS:
the gal back to the young larnier.

Direction by ,Iohn Eneli.sh. satis-

fnc'lory . Hi.strionics by Mi,-s 'Robcrl.s

and. Gookson witji . especially gooii

support: received .Irom Joronic Cow-
an Fsthci Dile and 'Vutdi Kilnii
assist mateinlly Tunes aic oldios

and add nothing. ,
:

the

the

trike situation.' Sorrisll, insisting

I

that ' the, strike , nuist be -so tiled : in

Hollywood. decliVi-ed:

"We will bc; pleaHantly sui'pri.sed.r

! if anything is done at. the .itieetii,ij!.(p,.|

|si.i-npliiy oui' problems: ill tlic s.(.iidio.si.l

but -\ve .are not.countlng on .il.'".,
"

|

Meanwhile the Motion Piclurc
|

S(udio Publicists A.ssocial ion notified

all niaior andmdie .studios that it

I'Gpresoiits a :ma.ipr'ily Of the working
Hacks, and warned the ' companies! ,

I ;;f;;yTn^lS<?t^lbJi^ii^ia£

whencsei the film industry gets into

a .;iam,

t rench Situash Upsetting

The present situation in Franoc has

the cntue business upset The
French govt", has retused to i.ssue

lii-en.ses tor U. S, film imports since

tlie liberation; and despite a Franca-
Ameiican tiadj agreement whieh

;

piovidts foi 188 toicign films into

France, ' ot which 150were to be
Ameiiean, the Ficnch today contia-

dict : a . 19>?9 pact which tornially

a.ssul-cd the U, S, that any dim quota
was to be abandoned. In the event
quotas were reestablished, U, S, pix
were to : get the same protection as

lormeily The trade agicement dates

back to May, 1936

Under the pioposed now measuies
a new , screen quota would reserve i

seven weeks out of every li weeks—
about 55' 0—of the playing time to

French pix exclusively, A trial pe-
riod of SIX months would permit in

U S films, but if boxoflice re-

ceipts *rom these pix exceeded 35';i

ot the total boxoffice receipts dur-
ing the tiial peiiod, then the follow-
ing &i\ months woulc) see the 36
U S fax cut still fuither In effect,

it limits Ameiiean films to 35 'u of
the total boxoHice; .

It s all seen as an edge for Briti.sh:

and Kussian product, at Hollywood s

expense, . Although supposedly dc- ;

signed to protect the French lilm-

producing industry, the proposal
would al.so favor other foreign pix
to the detriment of U, S, product.
French exhibitors are vociferous

111 then' objections to , these curbs.

Raymond Lussiez, prez ot the
French Exhibitors Syndicate,: cracked
at one meeting that '"if you wish to

.stab America m the back you shall

I not do it in our cinemas, '

I

; Already French films have prac-

I

tically been booked into best play-

I
dates and best situations tor Scp-
tember-Octobef-November, so that, ,

having lost the 1944-45 selling sea.son,

:

when U. S. pix couldn't be importied
into France, the U. S. is now losing
the best playing time oC 1945-46 as
well.

Americans Agree to Cut Imports
. The Americans have volunteered
to cut their film imports under the
liade Agreement liom 150 to 108!

ptx although. French Cinemas need
at least 250 pix pei annum, accord-
mi, (o the exhibttois, and the Fiench ^

producers can supply only 60 to 70
pix thus year.

Nonetheless, its the French pro-
ducois who want to keep it con-
stricted that way. Many on both

! sides of the Atlantic suspect a hang-
!
over from .the Nazi occupation when
some of these same Fiench produ-
cpi'.s etvioyed too good a thing be-'

cause ot a monopolistic, collabora-
tipnist hookup. Figures proniinent
in the war are still domiiuint in
French pix today and cion t want
to let go of a soft toucn.
Meantime, with Fiance setting a-

p litem loi ceitain ot its s.itcUile

nations the U. S. industry has plenty
ol headaches all over the European
continent. ITie Export Corp. will
make 'a test -in Holland

, by staying
out ot the market ciitirely. but
meantime the new C/cchoslo\.ikian
film laws not only kayo \auk piori-

uct but guaiantee 60', ot the scicen

for - (-very , tvpo of audience , in tins
coi.intrv. and almost as surely in the;
cj'se ot; American moviegoers, tins
collection ot Grand Guignol. spine
chillcis h. s leal entoit inmcnt ap-
peal. Looks like a bi" U.S. gros.s'ev

nirfi.Homo may nnd some icult 'vi' h
the nthc" tedious st fe< nfl
sDottin.ff Harry Davennort: as - Old
John', in : his: Outfloor' libodo; !ind lif':

daily contact with numciou- InK^l
pals ifrroW. W»tch'do..'{; ittountain llo.'i.

squiricl etc) it would ha\i II (

sbcctfilor .bGUS'vG ivi hears :
SOI mrls,

woodland mUsic aiid- vnicrs:;tliat lh(> t

diictioii. v\'itfi (Tacn 01tlie
pointed .stones rcceiviiiH topnotch
direction: Faultless .s'criptrng in link-
ing Ihc ninativc keeps the audience
|]\^a^s {entciiii" then interosl on
Ihc seven piincipal chaiaeteis to
whom the camei i swmfs b ick bc-
tvvocn the tiiifolding of the episorlic.

itoi-y.. Grucsoinc . and; ec-f lq 'as ^ tli

agaiiist clilering iiew contract ncgo:

tiat ions' w'.ith Ihe Screen. . Publicl.sts

Guild., E.seeS .v\-(»re told that the new
indeijBndeht group.has filed a pr.oicst

with! .

t

hi Naii oiial , Labor R6 la.li oii

s

on the ground thai SPG does
not ;repi'c.<ent a' niajor.ity ot tlie: p'ub-

lielsts. - '

,

,;'; ; ,-

' Strike: .aelivitics: i.h -. Hollywood
swilched to the Calil'oriiia .studio.,

|

where;, pickets .w-erc:' ordered, ai'ouiid

s. ..^- - ^...i.^L— .Lip-o- £- .^^ ol 1^ P'''"'-, "i','h<- complaint that RKO

M"&f;= i.,ra,'„S i 'SttENT SERVICE' POINTS
'

r,-

UP SOBS' PACIFIC VALUE
'

• The - Silent Service details i

aclucvcmcnls of the U. S. submarine i

in the Pacihc The U S Na\ y has

In Berlin, General Robert McClure
(old visiting Amenean film, toppers
last summer that he was anxious to,

yet more new American pictures
over here as that s the best way to
leach the democialic Geimans the
Amei lean way of life

"

Nonetheless, it took many wcpks ]

for the U S. War Dept to OK a

I

man like Goodman.

iOOO feet of 55mm, the loo1at,i be- ] P"' Poi'tfc'ly eanvihg sets in piepa-
ing a rough p,s.semblage telling how i-alioii for sliootiim. Harry Slierman.
the .subs during the past four yea.i's operattir ' of ihe lol.-'dehiecl . that; he ; ICoiitinuctl from page i.-

knocked ofl' .some 10,000,000 tons; of
,J-aoancse shipping.; .

• ..

Shown are the exploits of the siib-

nii rine's ;in. p.aving the Way. Cor :the
ciirr.ier . I'di'ccs, how they! wpi'e ;

u.sed
average

:
DRr.=!oii CEinn'ot di.sliii.'iuisH.

|

in.iccfcdrsRctuuriecs are; , the'' gradiiaiv t() .;ro,sc,ue fliers: .Catapulted-
It., snows him, constantly nriving

|

Ixiildtm of- vmpending tragedy, of the
j
sea: In knock, oil sea- and* shore

. 'deeper into, the. wooded ..giadrs as; lie

. re.tr.ents - before tlic ex-swnitj-ing. lo.ii;'-.

gars tor a lumber coiTiDnnvL
Ediiiund Lo^e adjtls digjiity to t,hc

.role' of
!
the? medico who, Vegaiiis his

hoaUh in the forest,- .and '..wins.- a^

biidi Bicnda loyce As the child s

mother, latter is okay in a diltienlt
pait Davenpoit nukes ,i lanly
plausible -old man of the forest while
'Billy Severn is excellent ivs the;
yoyng.stcr, .Tohn Litel. as -the ;Uim-
neirman md Clmcv Coopci as the
conniving woodchopper .bo.ss-- head
the'support. All the aniiii.ils, includ-
ing a remarkable police dog and
"Jim the ciov ' figuic iinpoitautly

main riiama makes toi laie su->taincd 1 1 ec onnaissance of the enemy its ii^c

susnen.se,

. There's - little to choose between
j

the loui duccfois Cualcand Cha^ '

Ciichlon Basil Dcvudeo and Rnbei t

Hamei Pach of them hnidles his
individual lob with sure touch. Like
(he soipt wiiteis John V Biin(s
and Ahs'iis MacPhail, the.y had the
.best of , it because the iiiairi .oliit is

based .on a 'story by E. E.'Ben son
w th OIK eoisode m adaptation of an
H O Wells' \Ait>

lis haid lo pick the outstanding
ncrl'oi'mances I'roiti the 24 principals,
Thri,y'ro not only all good, but in most i

for, liati.'ol work and :ils' goiiersll..

..•uavc .and, swift ,iob: ot taking H.hc
enemy out' of, action,

.
It's all. sf and.-,

o'ut tojvtagb ;ancl of great'.clocuiftciitary

as well IS educational v iluo
Tlie Navy wants picture produ cci'..s,

to take .some, or ail, of the, ;l!bofa.ge

p.nd. produce a docuniontai'y film.
The loo(a.!!e IS ;n'iore poteqt than any
syntho.tiG drsima thiil c'Oiild be woven;
around it,

: All it needs is
'

good as-
sembling and iiaiiation And (\hibs
heed h.Hve'no fear of this one at tlio

boxoffice.

It was all'.shot by crews of camera

had. any. prospective tenants or that
hp Was involA'Cd ill deal with IlKO.

.
Strike, stralfeyy: wa.s investigaliiig. a

repuii; (hat .RKp-As'iis shootiri,g '•.Bam-

boo Blonde.' on lie .Hal Roach lot.

which has not been tinned back ot-

ficially bv the &o\einiTi<nt and
where i'Vi'my linits are 'still slalioned.

O'liarai- W'ill be the man named be-
cause at;., filjs'! .Idhg i-.feOefet.i^

:.lo..hhs,tdil,.;a:nd . the 'iiitter'g feire. ;to

:

h.a.ye ...W^^^^ GoritiiLue ' -syfee h. . he .: sW i'iigs
over to the pictuie industry.

New.- sfdt/ior .'ilays.J

his ideas. J-Ie alway.s' has
.
cxpriisseti.

a deslre t'o .plas a Ic.ss: active pai't ifi

associatiori aft'airs .-b.ut .;to::b^

j,

siiion ..
'tei; assist- :\yher.e,yeic'. : lieeded,.

Setup fits Johnston's ideas since he
,, 1 would;.l?e :in;full:ohayg^ resjpbn-

with ' Hays 'S^^^^^ con-

wvn oi„ani/ation Fjomkess ,e. ^ultant When issues might aiise

-iMicd as head ot PRC pioduction I

While no oflicial Word has been

Fromkess a Goldwyn V.-P.

Leon Fiomkess has bciii stt a-

.

a; v ice-presid.ejit o f: the Siiiii ucl; Goid ^
|

^' '''^

.setup aiid company pi'exy; .on.:the

'Coast, .joins. Goldwyi-i Mh-mediaie.iy.

siven about the possible return of
Warner Bros, or United Arti.sts to

instancc.s tho.y' tiu'ii in ..perforn-iances men .oii;Rubmarines.in actioii, under
and do well ill then respective loles bittei than they ve ever done bi foi e jlhe snpci \ ision of Lieut Commandci
Maicel LcPicaids cantcrauig is II is not because the duecting, i Dwi^ht Long. Duung the piocess oi.iloiiej> m 1940.

«

Since n)1;{ Fromkess lias been PRC i
ll'ie a.s.sociation. understood tliat the

proxy. Before; that he was. v.pi in I tV'"^^'' hijght rejoin the MPPDA
cnaige of production and had or- vvhen .I<ihnston is placedm. charxc-
gaiiized thc company for Pathe Lab- i Return of UA appears more dubi>*

loub, at least, loi the piesent.
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JSAN FRANCBcommmmm terhtory get

^IFiCJM^ OF liMN liiil AS RKO's

NHGHTY BEK8iTATI«li ll>{CU^4lTS LOOSE IN

SWOnilO 20.aTY FI^MERE! .

RECORD-BREMONG promotion and timeliest of attractions

steer 6olden-Gate7t!«Ratr«~to-8s^OF~OnENING 6ROSSI...Bifl oiea

World Premiere sporkplugged in Son Froticisco and Oakland

through overboard co«operation of Hearst's $, F. Examiner

and Call-Bulletin, and Oakland Post*£n€|uirer^

sponsoring performances for wounded veterans Xmas fund...

Special round-the-clock broadcasts through KPO and

other pov/erful stations. « .Personal appearances of liberated Yanks

and picture personalities; luncheonsr meetings, all kinds

of exciting special events!.. «Again that famous brand of dollar

exploitation that comes only from "THE SHOWMANSHIP COMPANY.
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"HOT AS A FIRE.
CRACKER...an exploi-

tation gem

.

. . RKO first

with feature that
touches on the Atomic
Bomb." ^ Film Daily

feature the Atomic Bomb/'
Says Motjon Picture Herat

^^^^
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U. Nearly Oby; 'Rhapsody S6ck1ir**[ffi

$66,000 in 3 Spots; Tavern' Wow 52G

In I 'Highness' Not So Royal 57G in 3
Lo.s AiiH'eles, Sept; 18..

First-run biisiiiess cuiTcntly' ii5 hit-

i'mg close to normal with two strong

«'ijtries in "Rhapsady in Blue" and

"DutVy's Tavern." Heat has let up a

—hitJjut incrca.sed theatre picketing is

having a slight effect on the box-

oft'ice.v -;Hhapsody" is soaring to a

sma.sh $06,000 in three spots while

•Ta\'('rn" is clocking a great $52,000

in two holisoi. ,
"Her Highness and Bellboy" Is a

bit di.sappointini; with $57,000 in

three theatres. Among the holdovere,

'•Guest AVite" is .steady $33,000 for

second- frame lor four houses. "Bell

for Adano ' 'will do fair $41,500 in

five .spqts, while "China Sky" and

"Cheaters" is liolding to $18,500 tor

second >.Cision in tour locations.

Estimates for This Week
Beverlv Hills Music Hall tBlumcn-

feld-G&.S) (824; 55-$l )—"Guest
Wile' lUA) (2d \\k). Good $5,500.

Last week, rugged $7,300.

Carthav Ciicle (FWC) (1,518; ."iO-

SU—"Bell Adano" (20th) and "Ten
Cents Dance" (.Col). Okay $6,300.

Last week, "Capt. Eddie" (20th) and
"Shan.sihai Cobra' (Mono) »2d wK),
ilow $3,700.

Chinese (Grauman-WC) (2,048; ,'50-

$1)—"Boll Adano" (20th) and "10c
Dance" (Col) (2d wk). Fairish $8,-

000. Last week, $1.1,600.

Downtown (WB) (1,800; 50-$!)-^
"Rhap-'-ody Blue" (WB). Great $27,-

500. LiLst week, ''Pride Marines"
(.WB) (3d wk), closed at .$13,500.

Downtown Music Hall (Blumen-
tcld) (900; 55-S1.20)—"Gue-st Wite'L
(UA) (2d wk). Steady .tl5,500. Last
•week, fine !|il8..'jO,0.

K£y|iUan (FWC) (1,538; 50-$l)—
' "Highness and Bellboy" (M-G).
Slow $16,000. Last week, "Anchors
Aweigh" (M-G) (6th \vk), handsome
$10,200 for finale on record run.
Four Star (UA-WC). (900; 50-$l)—

. "Bell Adano ' (20th) and "10c Dance"
(Col). Good $4,000. Last week,
"Mounted Police" (Par) and "Gun
for Hire'! (Par) (reissues) (2d wk),
$2,600.
Guild (FWC) (968; 50-$l )—"China

Sky' iRKO) and 'Cheaters" (Rep)
i2rt wk). Dull ,'i;2,500. La.st week,
so-so $5,100.

Hawaii (G&S) , (9.56; 55-$l)—
"Guest Wife" tUA) (2d wk). Neat

::. $7:000. Last week, socko $9,900.

'

Hollywood (WB) (2,7.56; 50-$l)—
"Rh-apsody" (WB); Sock $20,000.
Last week, "Pride Marines" (.WB)
(3d wk); down to $6,700.
Hollywood Music Hall (Blumen-

feld) (475; ,55-85)—"Guest Wile"
(UA) (2d wk). Fancy $5,000. Last
week. rugt;ed .$6,600.

toew's State (.Loew's-WC) (2,404;
.50-$l )— -Bell Adano" (20th) and - lOc
Dance" (Col) (2d wk). Slow $17,000.
La.st week, okay $25,700.
Los Ang-eles "(D'town-WC) (2,097;

.50-$l) — "Highness and Bellboy"
(M-<S). Moderate $30,000, La.st
week. ''Anchors Aweigh" (M-G) (6f.h

: wk). clased record run at fine $18,-
000.

Orpheuiti (D'town) (2,200; 65-85)
—"Bells Rcsarita" (Rep) with Louis
Ai'iii.stronii orch on .stage. Rugged
$28,500. La.st week, "Arson Squad"
(PRC) with Earl Carroll's "Vapities"
on slfige. okay $19,100.

I'antaKcs (Pan) (2,812: ,'iO-$l)—
"Alons Came .lones" (RKO) (3d wk)
and 'Blackie's Rendezvous" (Col)
f2d wk). Fa-a $11,000. Last week.
$l.-).700.

faiuninunl (F&M) (3,389: 50-$l)—
"Dii(I\ V Tavern" (Par) and "Tell to
Star ' ( Rop). Smash $34,000. Last
week, "Incendiary Blonde" (Pai )

and "Midnight Manhunt" (Par) (4th
wk ), $12,.300.

Paramount Hollywood (F&M) (1 -

451: .)0-$l)—"DuflfyV' (Par). Bit;
.1,18.000. Last week. "Blonde" (Par)
(4th wk». closed with $7,100.
RKO llillstreet (RKO) (2,890; 50-

80 )— ",Mong Came Jones" (RKO) (.3d
wk) and "Blackie's Rendezvou.s"
'Col) (2d wk). Oke at $14,000. Last
week, 'Sig.?!!©.-

Ritz (FWC) (1,370; 50-$!)—"Hiuh-
nc-s and Bellboy" (M-G). Fair $11,-
000. Last week. "Anchors Aweigh"
(M-G) (6th wk), sweet ,$9,300

.
windup of record .slay.

:
Uuitcel Arli.sts (UA-WG) (2.100' ,50-

$n — "China Sky" (RKO) and
"Chc.itei.s" iRep) (2d wk). Okay
.'i;8.500. La.st week, above hones at
$14,600, - .

Uptown (FWC) (1.790; !iO-$l)—
"Bell Adano" (20lh) and "lOc
Dance' iCol) (2d wk). Slow $6,200.
Last week, strong $10;,300

VoRiic (FWC) (885: 50-85)—"China
Sky' (RKO) and "Chcatcr.s" ^Rcp)
<^2d wk). Oke $3,000. 'Last week,
good $4,800.

IVilsUire (FWC) (2.296; .50-$])—
"China .Sky" (RKO) and "Chealeis"
(Rep) (2d wk). Mildish .$4,i500. Last
week, good $8,400.
Willcrn (Wfi) i2.,30fl; .50-$! )~

"Rhap.sody" (WB). Big $18.,5()0. Last
\\-eek. '"Pride Marine.s"' (WB) (3d

Broadway Grosses

Estiinalrd Total Gross
~

This Week $6«15,»00

(Based oil 15 iliewdcs)

Total Gross Same Week
Ltist Year *. $«.'S2,.'iO«

{Based 0)1 16 Ihwtres)

Xapt. Eddie Tall

18G in St. Louis
St. Louis, Sept. 18.

Two days of rain.: plus a cold spell

slowed down biz, Top coin-getter is

"Captain Eddie."

E.stimates for This Week
'Lock's (Loew) (3.172; 30-60)—

"Anchors Aweigh" (M-G) (2d wk).
Big $17..500 after !,ock-$25.000 opener.

Orphenm (LoewO (2.000; 30-60)-^
"Guest Wife" (UA) and "Blonde
From Brooklyn" (Col) (2d wk). Neat
$5,800 alter $8,000 first session.

Amba.ssador (F&M) (3,000; 50-60)
—."Christmas in Conn." ;(WB) and
"Dangerous Intruder'' (PRC). H. o.

is good for $12,000 alter solid $17,000
first stanza.

fox (F&M) (5.000; 50-60)—"Cap-
fain Eddie" (20th). Solid $18,000.
Last week, •Incendiary .

- Blonde"
(Par) and "Man Oklahoma" ( Rep)
(2d wlU, $13,000.

Mis.souri (F&M) (3 500; 50-60)—
"You Came Along" (Par) and "In-
cendiary Blonde" (Par). Fine $11,-

Last week."Mounted Police"000,

(Par) and "Gun for Hire'' (Par) (re
issues). $1.3,500. :

St. Louis (F&M) (4,000; 40-50)—
"Murder, He Says" (Pai ) and "China
Sky" (RKO). Okay $8,000. La.st
week, "Frozen Gho.st" (U) and
"Jungle Captive" lU), $8,500.

Det. Slowed by Strikes;

'Harry' Nice 36G, Best

Bet, 'Wonder' Wow 23G
Detroit, Sept. 18.

The , Fox leads with top coin this-

week, playing "Uncle Henry" and
"Men in Her Diary." Toiiy Pastor's

band is boosting "Apology for Mur-
der" to a .slurd,y se.s.sion, However,
managefe are watching' .with appre-
hension what: effect .Deti'6it's grow-
ing labor unt!est w'()uld have on .the

cash register. The )i.st ot-.jobless

through strikes or lockouts grows
daily. .

Estimates for This Week
Broadway^Capitol (United Detroit

)

(2,800; 60-85)- "Back to Bataan"
(RKO) and "Mama Love.s Papa"
(RKO), after two week.s at Paliti.s.'
State. Mild $7,000. Last week,
"ThnU of Romance" (M-G) and "Be-
witched" (M-G). after three weeks
at Michigan, $11,000.

Madi-ton (United Detroit) (1,800;
60-8,5) — "Experiment Perilous"-
(RKO) and "Tree Grows Brooklyn"
(20lh). Mild S4,8()0. I.jjst week,
''Bring on Guls" (Par) and "China:
Sky" (RKO),...'S4,900.

;
Michigan (.United Detroit) (4,000;

60-85)—''Incendiary Blonde" Par)
and "Midnight Manhunt"' (Parj (2d
wk). Good $25 000. La.st week, sock
$35,000.

Palms - Stale (United Detroit)
( .3,000:, 60-85)—"Chi istmas in Conn"
(WB)- and "South Rio Giande"
(Mono). Nice $22,000, Last week,
"Back to Balaan" (RKO) and "Mama
Lovp^^^Papa" (RKO) (2d wk), only

week's bri.sk

Denver, Sept, 18,

"fjady on Train," day-daiing in
tliree theatres, is getting top money
easily this week.: "Back to Bataan"
also is fine.

Eiitimates {or This VFjcrk
Aladdin (Fo.x) (1.400; 35-74)—"G.I,

,Ioe" (UA) and"Easy to Look At"
(U), alter week at Denver, Esquire,
Webber. Fine $7,000. Last week.
"Over 21" (Col) and "Gay Senoiita"
(Col) (m.o.). $7,500. .

Uenham (Cockrill) (1,7.50; 35-70)—
"Incendiary Blonde" (Par) ,(2dwk).
Big $14,500, and "holds ugain. Last
week, smash $17,500.
ntiwtr (Fox) (2,!)25: 35-74)—

"Lady On Train" (,U) and "Forever
Yours" (Mono), day-date with Es-
quire, Webber. Gri^at $18,000. Last
week, "G.I. Joe" (UA) and "Ea.sy
Look At" (U), also Esquire and Web-
ber, sock $20,000.

Ksquire (Fox) (742; 35-74)—"Lady
On Train" (U) and "Forever Yours"
(Mono), also Denver ;aiid Webber.
Big $4.!>00. La.st week, ' G I. Joe"
(UA) and "Ea.sy Look At" (U). also
Deli\cr and Webber, $4-,0QO.

Orpheum (RKO) (2,600; 35-74)—
•Back to Bataan"' (RKO) .uid

"Mamma Loves Papa" (RKO). Nice
$15,000. La.st week. "Son of Lassie"
(M-G) and "Sporting Chance" (Rep),
$16,000.
Paramount (Fox) (2,200; 35-74)—

"Arrowsmith" (FC). and "Friendly
Enemies" (FC) (i'ei,vsues), Fairish
$8,000. Last week. "Uncle Harry"
(U ) and "'On Stage, Everybody". ( U ),

$9,000.

Kialto (Fox) (878; ,35-74)—"Over
2 1" ( Col ). alter week at Denver; Es.-

quire, Aladdin. Good $4,.500, La,st

week. '"l.OOl Nights" (Col) and "Ad-
ventures of Rusty" (Col) .(m,o; ), nice

$5,000,
IVebber (Fox) (7,50; 35-74)—"Lady

On Train" (U) and "Forever Yours"
(Mono), also Denver and B'-squire.

Solid $4,000, Last week. "G>I.: Joe"
(UA ) and "Easy Look At" tU ). also
Denver and .E.squire,' fine.$3,7O0.-

alter Hr.st

Wis), $6jl00.

$12,000
$25,000.

United Artists (United Detioit)
(2.000: 60-85 )-"Anchoi's Aweigh"

'r^'
"Swing Shift Cinderella"

M-G) (2d wk). Bright $20,000 after
(irstweek s $25,000.

Downtown (Balaban) ("2,800; 60-90)
—"Apology for Murder." (PRC) andTony Pa,s(or orch. others, on stace
Fine $26,000. Last' week. "Tell It to
Stai (Rep) and George Paxton ort'h
on stage, okay $23,000.

Adams (Balaban) (1,700; 60-85)-^
'Wonder Man" (RRo) and "Ser-
geant Mike" (Col). Rou.sing $23-
000. La.st week, ".Naughty Nineties"
(U) and "'That'.s Spii it" (U) (m.o)
from Fox, modest $9,«)0. .

'

ro\ (Fox -Michigan) (5.000; GQ-Bry)
—"Uncle Harry" (U) and "Meir in
Dioiv' lU) with Dr. I.Q, on ,siage
one night. Good $36,000. La.M week
.Uiuior Aliss" (20(h) and "Love

I Bandleader" (Col), .•leady .VJfl.OOO.

'AngeF Soars to Terrif

20G, Cincy; 'Came Along'

12G, 'Glory'-m' 5iG
. Cincinnati;' Sept; 18.

"Johnny Angel" tops the boxotfice
race currently with a terrific Albee
flgufe. General trade i.s above par,
but slightly under last week. "You
Came Along" is below hopes at the
Palace, Lyric is in stride witli '"True
Glory!' and "Within These Walls;''

Estimates (or This Week
Albee (RKO) (3.100; 44-70)—

"Johnny Angel". (RKO); Terrif
$20.000.. Same laiit week for "Christ-
mas in Conn.'' (WB). _

Capitol (RKO) (2,000; 44-70)—
"Anchors Aweigh" (M-G) (.3d wk).
Strong $9.,500 following great $13,000
second round. Stays on.
Grand (RKO) (1,430; 44-70)--

'Chrislmas in Conn." (WB) (m.o.).
Brisk $9,000. Last week. "Pride of
Marines" ( WB ) (2d run ), $5,500.

Keith's (United) (1..500; 44-70)—
"Hidden Eye" (M-G). replaced after
three days by r'Broadway Rhjsthm"
(M-G) (rei.ssue). Sad $3,500. Last
week, "Divorce" (Mono), pleasing
$7 000.

Lyric (RKO) (1.400; 44-70)—"Tiue
Glory" (Col) and "Within These
Walls" (20th). All right $5,500. Last
week, "Out This World" (Par),' third
downtown .sesh, $4,000.

.

Palace (R«0) (2.600: 44-70)—"Yoti
Came.Along'r (Par). Mildish $12,000.
Last week, "Incendiary Blonde"
(20th), slick $1.5,000.

Shubert (RKO) (2.100: 44-70)^
"Incendiary Blonde" (20th) (m.o.1.
Favorable $6,500. Last week, "George
White's Scandals" (RKQ) l2d uin),
$4,500.

ThrilT Startles Hub, S5G,l^e^z

'Befl-VaiideB^30a 'Miss' Just 24G

Key City Grosses

Estimated Total Gross
This Week $3,004,-!fl«

• (Boscd OH 22 Citie,'!, 183 thutr-

fi'cs', chiefly first runs, inchidiny

N. Y.)

vTotal Gross Same Week
Last Vear J2,«73.K0e

'Based on 21 cUies, 173 rlienircs')

'Udy'Fastlfii/^G,

Best Bet in Prov.
: ^: Providence, Sept. 18,

' Lady on a Tram'' .at RKO Albee
and "Junior Miss" at Majestic are
big new ones this week.

. Estimates Cor This week
Albee (RKO) t2.200; 44-60)—"Lady

on Train'' (U) and "That's the Sp(rit'.'

(U). Trim $16,500. La'st week,
"Johnny Angel" (RKO) and "Tell
World" (U) (2d wk), $14..500.

Carlton (FayrLoew) (1,400: 40-50)
—"Christmas in Conn," tWB) (2d
run). Oke $3,000. Last week, "Sa-
lute to Marines" (M-G) -and "Swing-
Shift Maisie" (M-G) (2d run). $3,000.

Fay's (Fay) (1,400; 40-50)—•'Swing
Out Sister" tU) and Norvell heading
stage show. Lively $7,500. :. Last
week, "Road to Alcatraz" (Rep) and
vaude, $7,000.
Majestic (Fay) (2,200; 43- 60) —

"Junior Miss" (.20th) and "Strange
Illusion" (20th). Plenty big $16,000.
La.st week, ''Christmas in Conn."
(WB) t2d wk), gi-cat $13,000.
Metropolitan (^nider) (3,200; 44'

85 ) — ••Jealou.sy" (Rep) with Ink
Spots, Ella Fitzgerald, Cootie Wil-
liams orch on stage. Four-day week-
end run, solid $14,000. Last week,
"Cheaters" (Rep) and Vaughn Mon-
roe orch on stage, wow $20,000 for
lull week.

State (Loew) (3,200; 43 - 60)

—

"Anchor's Aweigh" (M-G) (3d wk),
Hetty $12,000 after big $18,,500 sec-
ond se.sh. I

Strand (Silverman) (2,200; 44-60)— "Incendiary Blonde" iPai), Third
week .started Monday (17); Second
week, big $11,000.

N. Y. Globe's Facelift

For 'G. I. Joe' on Oct. 6
.
Globe theatre on Broadway was

clo.sed last night (Tues.) for coin-
plete renovation for opening of
"'GI Joe" early in October; "The
Southerner'' was in its fourth week
at this house when decision was
made to shut down for repairs to
make ready lor the other United
Artists picture.

"Joe" will, open simultaneously at
the Gotham, with opening theie to
await readying Of the Globe. Hoped
to have latter theatre ready by Oct. 6.

Sharpe Becomes Rep's
N.Y. Story-Talent Head

Lester Shaipe, a producer at
company's Coa.st studios jh past
year, yesterday (Tues.) was named
eastern story and talent head "at Re-
public by Hcibcrt ,T. Yates, com-
pany prcxy. He will headquarter
in N. Y;

. Move is

worldwide
Shprpe i.s to analyze ,stories with
view to (heir appeal in foreign as
well as domestic markets.

in line with company's
expansion program,

;£ddie'-Vaude Brisk 24G,

"Wash.; 'Anchors' Rousing

30G/Wonder' Great 23G
Wa.shington, Sept! 18.

"Anchors Aweigh" is way out in

fiont in the downtown parade this
week.

EstimatAi (or This Week
Capitol (Loew) (3,434; 44-72)—

Capt. Eddie" (20th) with vaudc,
Strong $24,000 or over. Last week,
"Thrill of Romance" (M-G), giant
$28,000.
Columbia (Loew ) ( 1 i234 ; 44-72 )^
Incendiary Blonde" (Par), Okay

$8,500, Last week, "Out This World"
(Par), $7..500.

Earle (WB) (2,240: 60-90)---" 1,001
Mights'' (Col). Bright $23,500, Last
week, "Pride of Marines" (WB) (2d
wk), big $17,200.

Keith's (RKO) (1,200; 44-66)—
"Wonder Man" (RKO ). Sturdy $23.-
000, Last week, ' Lady on a Train"
(U) (2d wk), over hopes at big $14,-
000 in 6 days. » t .

Metropolitan (WB) (1,800; 44-72)
''Christmas in Conn." (WB) (3d wk>
Looks like $8,000. Second week, stout
411,000.

'

Palace iLoew) (2.778; 44-72)—
A^weigh" (M-G). Rousing

*„2l9"''- week, "Bell for Adano"
( 20th ), $19,000.

'Over 21' Bright $21,000,

Mpls.; 'Naughty' Big lOG
Minneapolis. Sept. 18.

Again this week there are only two
miportant newcomers, "Over 21'^ and
"Naughty Niivties." Both will fini.sh
well up in the money.

Estimates for This Week
Aster (Par-Singer) (900; 15-25)—

"Gay Scnorita" (Col) and "Crime,
Inc." (PRC). Good $2,000 in six days.
La.st week, "Brighton Strangler"
(RKO) and "Tell It to a Star" (Rep)
split with "Jpaloiisy" (Rep) and
•'Thoroughbreds" (Rep), okay $2,100m eight days.

Century (P-S) ri.eoO; 44-60)—
'Chnstma.s in Conn," (WB) (4th
wk). Fancy $6,000 after great $7,000

Id °" top of preceding

^.g!»Ph«f (TPS) (1,000; 40)—"2
S,*^'"?,"*

Courage" (Col) and "True
Glory" (Col), Slender ,$2,800. La.st

^^^^^i^A
"Witliin These Walls" (20th),

$J,.500.

/'yr'e <P-S) (1,100; 44-60)—"Pride
ot. Marines" (WB) im,o.). Still doilig
nicely after good Oipheum first

Boston, Sept; IB.
"Thrill of a Romance" is th«

week'.s wow at Loew's State and Or-
pheum. "Bell for Adano," with
vaude. is strong at the Boston
"Wonder Man" , is going strong at
Keith Memorial on second week.

Gstimates for This Week
Boston (RKO) (3.200; 50-$ 1.10)—

"Bell for Adano" (20th), with Pi of
Lambcrti, Murtah Sisters, Hoffma

n

Larry Flint orch, others, on >,tage
Wham $30,000. Last week. -Radio
Stars Parade" (RKO), with Beatrice
Kay, Jean Lasalle, Clyde Lucas orch.
otiiers, $28,000.
Fenway (M-P) (1,37.5:

' 40-74)—
"Incendiary Blonde" (Par) and
"Cinibbean Mystery" (,20th). Grtod
$10,000. Last week,"Capt. Eddie"
1 20th) and "Divorce" (Mono) rid
w Iv ), $8,000.
MetropolltMl (M>P) (4,367: 40-74)

—"Junior Miss" (20th) and "'True
Glory" (Col). Average $24,000. Last
week, "incendiary Blonde" (P.ii)
and "Caribbean Mystery" (20th) (2d
wk), $22,000.
Memorial (RKO) (2,900; 40-74)—

'•Wonder Man" (RKO) and "China's
Little Devils" (Mono) Cid wk) Ex-
cellent $26,000. Last week, .sni.iih
$35,300.
Orpheum (Loew) (2,900; ,35-75)—

"Thrill of a Romanc^" (M-G). Mam-
moth $33,000. La.st week. "Over 21"
(Col) iind "Love a B.lndlcader"
(Col), $28,000.
Paramount (M-P) (1.700: 40-74)—

'Iiicendiary Blohde" (Par) and
Caribbean Mystery" (20th). Satis-
tactory $14,000. Last week. "Capt.
Kddie" (20th) and "Divorce" (Mono)
(2d wk), $12,000,
Slate (Loew) (3,200; 35-75)—•'Thrilt

of Romance" (M-G). Wow $22 000
Last week, "Over 21" (Col) and
"Love Bandleader" (Col). $15,500
Translux (Translux) (900; 20-74)—

"Frankenstein" (U) and "WeirdWoman" (U) (reissues). Good $4,500.

'-'iSJ.*^^.^^*^''''^'
"Dangerous Iiiti-uder"

iPRC) and "Cry of Wci'cwolf" «:ol).

Philly Takes Dive But

'John L; Great $18,500;

'Christmas' 21G for 2d
Philadelphia, Sept. 18.

Polio scare and Jewissh High Holy
Days are putting a dent into IVlm
gi'o.sses at downtown delu.vers this
week. Plethora of holdovers also Is

a factor. Standout is "Great John L,"
Estimates for This week

Aldlne (WB) (1,303; 40-85)—"Her
Highne.ss and BellbO,v'.' (M-G) (.3d
wk). Fairish $10,500 after last week's
good $12,500.

Arcadia. (Sablasky) (700: 40-85)—

-

"Pride of Marines" (WBi (2d run),
S0-.S0 $6,500. Last

.
week. "Twice

Blessed" (M-G), thin $4,000, second
run.

j

Boyd (WB) (2,560; 40-85>—"Bhap-
.sody in Blue" (WB) (3d wk). Nice
$21,000. Last week, solid $23,500.

Earle (WB) (2,760; 50-95)—"I Love
Bandleader" (Col) with Ray Baudue
orch and Carol Bruce. Modest $16.-
.500. La.st week, "Don Juan Quilli-
gan* (20th), Bob Chester orch.
Charioteers, only $15,500,

^Fov (WB) (2,2,50; 40-85)—"Along :

Came Jones" (RKO) (2d wk). Neat
$17,000.- Last week( strong $25,500.
Karlton (Goldman) (1,000; 40-85)

-"1,001 Nights" (Col) (2d run). Sat-
Lsfactory $7,500 or near. Last week,
"Bedside Manner" (UA), $4,000 for
second run.

Keith's (Goldman) (2.200; 40-85)—
:Ea.st Side of Heaven" (U) and
"Imitation of Life" (U) (recisues)
(2d wk). Big $10,000 after last
weeks husky $13,000. Holds again.
Mastbaum (WB) (4,692; 40-85)—
Incendiary Blonde" (Par) (2d wk)

plus "True Glory" (Col). Stout $25.-
300 plus $2,500 for Earle Sun^ihow.
Last week, hangup $32,000.

'

Stanley (WB) (2,760; 40-8.'i) —
""Christmas in'Conn.'J (WB) (2d wk)
Nice $21,000 after big $25,000 opener!
SUnton (WB) (1,475; 40-85) —

"Great John L." (UA). Great $18-
.500. Last week, "China Sky" (RKO)
oke $11,500 for holdover.

week, at $5,000 or near. Lust week.

$fooo^
»i Suh" (UA) (ni.o;), «[ogd

Orpheum (P-S) (2.800; 44-60)—
"Naughty Nineties" (U). Nice $10.-
000. Last week, "Pride of Marihes"
(WB), same.
Radio CUy (P-S) (4.000; 44-60)—

'Over 21" (Col). Big .$21,000 likely.
La.-,t week, "Incendiary Blonde"
( Par ) .( 2d wk ), mild $((,000.
St4te (P-S) (2,300; 44-60)—"G.T.

Joe" (OA) (2d wk). Good $7,000
after strong $14,000 on first week.
Uptown (Par) (1,100; 44-.50)—

"Thrill of Romance" (M-G). First
nabe .showing. Sensational $6,000.
La&t week. ^'Valley of Dacision"
(M-G), $5,000.
World (Par-Steffps) (350: 44-80)—

"Wonder Man" (RKO) (4th wk).
Still on beam at $.3,000.
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'Nights' 20G. 'Bandleader' - Carle 40G
Chicago, Sept. 18.

Combination of cool weather and l :p Al„no-> Vfiarh Ill/P
a batch OJ strong new attractions !

*^ame Along High 11 '/^l*,

will i^cep gvo-^scs uu to a healthy
j

Qmaha ; 'Clmstmas' SVzG
level tliis vveck. United" Artists, with

"Anchors Aweigh," is headed, for

territlc $"R.OO.'). "Baclt at Bataun"

C'Oiii)lod with "Blonde Ransom"
opi ncd big at the Palace with great

$32,000 in sight, and •'1,001 Nights

should pull smash $20,000 at the

Apollo. . „
' Oriental with "1 Love fl . Band-
Iciidcv" and Fraukie Carle orchestra

on «tage looks like a strong $40,000.

and second week of "Where Do We
Co From Here?" with Larry Adler

heading stage-show at the Chicago

ought tti reach firm $47,000.

L'Slimates lor This Week
Apollo (B&K) (1.200: i)5-95)—

"1001 Nights" (Col). Big $20,000.

LaM week. "Pillow to Post" (WB)
(2d wki. neat $10,000.

Chicago (B&K) (3,900: 5o - 9ii^«-

'iVhevc Go Here" (20th) (2d wk)
aivl Lairv Adler heading vaude.

Fil m .S47,000. Last week, solid $54,-

'"oaiTlck (B&K) (900; !)5-95^—"Be-

wHched" (M-G) and "True Glory

(Ci)l). Bright $12,000. Last week.

"Bell for Adano" (20th) (5th wk in

Loop), good 89,000.

Grand (RKO ) (1.150; 55-9,i) —
"Naughtv Mai-ietta" (M-G) (reissue)

arid "Twice -Blessed" (M-G) (2d wk).

Pe t $9,500. Last week, $12,000.

Orienlul (Ir&quois) (3,240; 55-9,i)

—"Love a Bandleader" (Col) and
Fiunkie Carle orch on stage. Strong

i840.000; Last week, "Divorce" (Mono)

"and John, Calvert magic show on

st-';p, .smart $32,000. _
Palace (RKO) (2,500; 55 -9a)—

"Bjvck Bataan" (RKO) and "Blonde
Ran.som" (U). Great $32,000. Last

week. "Along Came Jones" (RKO

)

(6th wk. and "Beaitfiful Cheat (U)

(4th wk). 5 days, and "Bataan

(RKO) and "Ransom" (U), 2 days,

excellent $23,000.

Koosevelt (B&K^ (1,500: 5.i-9n)—

"Christmas in Conn." (WB) (3d wk

)

Niliv $25,000. Last week, stout

*^State.Lake (B&K) ,(2,700; 55-95)-

"VaUev of Decision" (M-G) ((in
- Trim $18,000. Last week, snug

^"^vXa Artists <B&K) (1.700: 55-

95)—"Anchors Aweigh" (M-G I. Big

$38,000. Last week, "Thrill pt Ro-

mance" (M-Gi (7th wk). pleasing

'^Woocls (Es'aness) (1,200: 53-95)--

"Wonder Man" (RKO) (13th wk ).

Slipping to $13,000, Uit still line com.

Last week, tidy $16,000.

L'ville Sluggish But

'Over 21' Sock 15iG,

, 'Miss' Rugged at 15G
Louisville, Sept. 13.

Busriiiess is sluggish this week on

the whole. Two bright spots are the

Paalto with "Junior Miss" and Loew s'

State with "Over 21," lat^«r having;

Estimates lor This Week
Brown (4th Ave.-Loew's)' U0();

40-()0 )—"Along Came Jone.s (TS.KO)

and "Falcon San Francisco (JSKO)
(mo.) Brisk $4,500 on second

downtown week. I4ast week, •In-

cendiary Blonde"' (Par), hot $5,000

""Kentiieky (Switow) (1.200: 30-40)

—"Valley of Decision" (M-G) and
••ru Remember April" (Gol). Aver-
age $1,700. La.<,t week. •'Diamond

Horseshoe" (20th) and "Leave to

Blondio" (Col), same,
I-oew's State (Loew's) 3,300; 40-

60)—"Over 21" (CoD and "Rough.

Rough" (Col). Sock $15,300. Last

week, ''Anchors Aweigh" (M-G) (2d

wk). big .'512.500.

JUary Anderson (People's) (1.000

40-00)—"Pride of Marines"' (WB)
: (2d wkv. ..Slight letdown but,.still

gOfici at SO.OOO, Last week. sD'oiig

. $8.0(j0.

National (Standard) (2.400: tO-liO)

—' Stars Looked Down" (FO and
••Town Went Wild" (PRC) split with
"Last Mile" (PRC) and "Let Em
Have It" (PRC). House trying split

week, and low $3,000 is likely. Last
week, "Crime, Inc." (PRC) and

• "White Pongo" (PRC), mild $4,000.

Rialto (Fourth Avenue) (3,400; 40-
60)—"Junior Miss" (20th) and "Tell
to Star" (Rep). Splendid S15.000.
Last week. Along Came Jones''
(RKO) and "Falcon San Francisco"
(RKO), sVell $16,000. and m.o.

Strand (Fourth Avenue) (1,400:
40-80)—"Body Snatcher" (RKO) and
"Brighton Strangler" (RKO). Good
horror con'ibo at $6,500. Last week.
"Stagecoach" (Par) (reissue) and
'Don Juan QuilUganV (5!0th), $4,500.

Omaha, Sept; 18.

"Yoti Came Along"' and "Christ-

mas in Connecticut"' look standout-

(his stanza.:

Esliluailes for This Week
Paramount (Tristales) (3.000; 16-

60)—•You Came Along"' (Par).
Smash $ll.fiOO. Last week. "Pillow
to Post" (WB). average $8,200.

Krandeis (RKO) (l.iiOO: 16-60)—
"Christmas in Conn." (WB)- and
"West Pecos" (RKO). Solid $8,500.
and possible holdover, La.st week.
"Conflict" (WB) and "Gay Scnorita"
(Col), $7,300.

Orpheiim (Tristate.-- 1 (3.000: 16-60 i

—''Mounted Police". (Par) and ''Gun
lor Hire" (Par) (reissues). Okay
,<;10,000, Last week, "Out This World"
(Par) and "Midnight Manhunt"
(Par), best biz in town at $12,200,

Omaha (Tristates) (2,000; 16-60)—
"Naughty Nineties"- (U) and "True
Glory" (Col). Fairly good $8,.5O0.

Last week. "State Fair" (20th) (in.o.)

and "Ten Cents a Dance" (Colj. big
$10,200.

State (Goldberg) (865: ,
15-50)—

"Vallev of Decision" (M-G) (2d run)
and "Medal for Benny" (Par> (3d
run ). good $3,800. Last week, "Un-
seen" (UA> and "Gentle Annie'' (M-
G), light $2,200.

Kirk Ups laDs'

Giant 30G, Ckve.
Cleveland, Sept. 18.

"Within "rhese Walls" Is Ijeing

boosted by Andy Kirk's band to

smash total at the Palace.

Bstimateii for This Week
Allen (RKO) (3,000; 44-65)—

"Christmas in Conn." (WB) and
''True Glory" (Col). Latter ollieial

Victory film given big send-otl. with
Army parade 'Ttn-d— war exhibit.
Strong $ll,ii00. Last week. "Pride
ol Maiincs" (WB), trim $9,500.

Hipp (Warners) (3,700: 44-65)—
"Lady on. Train" (U). Well liked
Durbin'whodunit and good for $15.-
000 "v better. Last week, "Christ-
mas Til Conn." (WB). powerful $24,-
.500.

Lake (Warners) ,'(800: 44-65)—
"Pride of Marhie.s" (WB) (m.o.).

Oko $3,200 for tliiifd week downtown
Last week. "Adano"' (20th) - (m.o.),
S3,400.

Ohio (Loew's) (1,200; 44-65)—"Be-
witched" (M-G), Gointi to fanc.v
$10;500. La.st week. "Gentle Annie'"
(par), fairish $5,500.

Palace (RKO) (3.700; 50-90)—
"Within These Walls" (Col) plus
Andy Kirk orch and King Cole Trio
on stage. Weekend trade boosting
this to great 830,000. Last week. '•On
Stafie, Everybody" (U) with John
Boles and radio prize-winneis on
stage, moderate $16,500 in 6 days.

State (Loew's) (8.4.50; 44-65)—"In-
cendiary Blonde" (Pai ). Hefty $22.-
000. but no holdover. Last week.
•Anchors Aweigh" (M-G) (2d wk),
Mick $18.s)00.

Stillman (2,700: 44-65)—"Anchors
Aweigh" (M-G) (m.o.). Great lor
third week on Wain Stem at $14,000.
Last week. '•Great Joliii L." (UA),
okiiv ,$9,500.

'

JESSEL RUNS 'MOON'
Hollywood, Sept, 18,

Gccnge. Jessel draws producer
reins on the 'forllKiohiiing tmicfilm,
"Girl in the Moon," at 20tUrF6x,d»

Picture, screenplayod by Frank
. Gabrielsoii, will follow "O, Henry'"
on tlie Je;-tcl shooting slate.

Seattle in Slump But

'Marines' Sturdy 13iG
Seattle. Sept. 18.

Slump is hurting bi/S all-over this
week, dipping into the: openings,
Some s)5ots reported trade ofl' nearly
20',. "Pride ol Marine.^--" looks
stiiiHltiut-

KslimalcS for This Week
KItie Mouse (ll-Ei (KOO; 45-80i—

"Incendiary Blonde'' (Par) (:{d wk).
From Paramount. Good $5,500. Last
"cck, "Murder, lie Says" (Pan (4tli

wk) and "Body Snatchcis" (RKO),
oke ,$,).300.

rifth Avenue (It-K) (2.34!): 43-80)—"Anchor.s AweighV (M-G) (2(1

wk).' Great $13,000 after lasi week's
giant $18,200,

I.lberlv (J-vin (1,6.50: 45 -80)—
"Great John L." (UA> (^d -wk).
Still big at $11,000, Last week, great
$15,900,
Music Box (H-E) (8.')0: 45=80 1—

."Thrill of Romance" (H-Ki (4th wk).
Okav $6,000. Last week, good Sid.iiin

Music Hall (il-E) (2.200: 4.3-KOi—
"Mounted Police" (Par) and "Sing.
You Sinners" (Pjjv) (reissues) . Mod-
est $7,000 or mar. Last week, 2d of

"Capt, Kddio" (20th) and "Falcon ii;

Frisco" (RKO). about .same.

Orpheiim (II-E) (2.600: 45-80)—
"Pride of Marines'' (WB ) and "Jjusy

to Look At" (U). Sturdy $i;{.500 ol;

close. Lost week, "Christmas ii'

Conn," (WB) and "Beautiful Cheal"

(U) (3d wk), solid $11,400 in e days.
Pal>mar (Sterling) (1,35«' 25-50.)

—"Chicago Kid" (Rep) and "Swing-
ing on Rainbow" (Rep). Good $6,-
000. Last week, "Gun for Hire"
(•Par) and "Rhythm on River" (Par)
(i-eissue.s), big $6,300.:
Paramount (H-E) (3,039;' 45-80)—

"Out This -World" (Par), Rousing
$13,500. Last week, "Incendiary
Blonde" (Par) (2d wk),. nice $10,000-
«ooseveIt (Sterling) (800; 45-80)—

"Christmas in Conn," (WB) (4th'
wk). Fine $6,000. Last week, "'Fl\ -

ing Tigers" (Rep) (reissue), great
$7,000.
Winter Garden (Sterling) (800; SSV

50)—••Son of La.ssie" (M-G) and
"Counter-Attack" (Col) (3d run).
Oke $5,000. Last week. "Without
Love" (M-G) and Bre«'sler's Mil-
lions",(UA), $5,200, also third run.

Ist Yank'-Vaude

Trim 33G, Frisco
San Francisco. Sept. 18.

Biz i,s in a si i gh t nose-dive
this week. "First Yank Into Tokyo"
with stage show at Golden Gate is
brightest spot in town. Too manv
holdovers are hurting generally; '

""

Estimates for This Week
Fox (FWC) (4,651; 55-85)—"You

Came Along" (Par). Modest $26,000.
La.st week; second week"Incendiary
Blonde^' (Par), $18,000.
Paramount (FWC) (2,646; 55-85)-^

"Capt. Eddie" (20th) (2d wk). Fine
.$20;000. Last week, strong $27,500.

Warfield (FWC) (2,656; 55-8.5)—
"Wonder Man" (RKO) (5th wk).
Neal $16,000. Last week. $22,000.

St. Francis (FWC) (1,400; 55-85)—
' Anchors Aweigh" (M-G) (5th wk).
Stout $10,000. Last week, okay
$13,500.

State (FWC) (2,133; 55-85^—"In-
cendiary Blonde" (Par) (m.o). Good
$15,000. Last week, "Pride of Ma-
rines" (War). $12,000.
Golden Gate (RKO) (2,448; 60-95)

—"First Yank Into Tolcyo" (RKO)
aBd stage show. Trim $33,000. Last
week, "George White's Scandals"
(HKO) and stage show (2d wk), oke
$25,500. .

Orpbeiim (Blumenfeld) (2,448; 40-
85)-^'-Lady on Train" (U) (2d wk).
Fancy $21,000. Last week, great
$28,000.
United

:
Artists (Blumenfeld) (1.-

207: S40-85)—"G. 1. Joe" (UA) (6th
wk ). Firm $7,000 or over. Last week,
$12,000.*

'HARRY' HEFTY 16G,

BALTO;JIARINES'20G
•,r

: Baltimore. Sept. 18.
Strong weekend trade is helping

here, especially with new pictures.
••Pride of the Marines" is sn-lash at
the Stanley^ and eictra-good action
IS reported also for "Uncle Hairv"
at Keith's.

Estimates for This Week
Century (Loew's-UA) . (.3,000: 20-

60)—"Anchors Aweigh" (M-G) (3d
wk). Still, steady at $13,000 alter a
line second round to $16,80P.
Hippodrome (Rappaport) (2.240;

25-74)—"Wonder Man" (RKO) (3d
wk) plus new vaude. Tapering oft'

sharply to near. $11,000 after an al-
right second .se.sh at $13,300.

Keith's (Schanberger) (2.640; 20-
60)—'•Uncle Harry" (U). Oil to a
very strong opening indicating great
$16,000. La.«t week. •'Incendiavv
Blonde " (Par) (2d wk), held well at
$12,400.
Mayfair (Hicks) (980; 25-55)—"Eve

Knew Apples" (Col). Average $4.-
000. Last week, "Forever Yours''
(Mono). $3..30O.

New (Mechanic) (1.680: 20-00)—
"Capt. Eddie" (ZOth) (2d wk). Main-
taining fairish pace at $5,000 after
okay $6,800 opener,
Stanley (WB) (3,280; 2.'5-65)—

"Pride oi Marines" (WBi. Leading
town at solid $20,000. La^t week,
third of "Christmas Cnnn." (WB),
steady 811,700,

'Guest'~Szzfing $15,500,

Indpls.; 'Miss' Fat 14G
Ii-idianapolis: Sept. 18.

Film biz continues at stout pace
here despite crime wave and Sep-
tember cold snap. "Guest Wife."' at

Loew'.s. is the hottest thing in tow-n.
Estimates for This Week

Circle (Katz-DoUe) (2.800; .'!2-.55)

-—"Modal lor Benny" (Pari .nnd

"Crime, : Inc.", (PRC). Nice' $11,000.
Last week. "The Cheaters" (Rep)
and Charlie Spivak orch on .<-tagc,

socko $20,000 at 70c top.
Indiana (Katz-Dollei (3,300: ,12-5."i

)

,-r-"junior Miss". -(SOth ) , and "Cai-i b-
bean . Mystery" (20tli). , Hefty $14.-
000. Last week, "Pride of Marine-^"'
(WB) and "Beautiful- Cheat"" (U).
$l2;00t),-v : : 'iv'-:-

Kcilh's (Indie 1 (1.200: SS-S.-h —
"Baclielor Mother"' (RKO i and "Un-
certain Feeling" (UA) (reissues)i
Slow $4,500. Last week, "Norlhwe^t
Passage"^ (M-G) and "Song of S.i-

rong" (Par ) (rei.ssues). $5,000,
l.oew'-. (Lncvv's) (2,4,)0: 35-55) —

"Giiesi Wife" (UA ). Sizzling $13,-

500. L:iKl week. "Anchors Aweigli"
(W-{;i, Stuidv ?U..)00 seco'.id Uamm.

l.yiii- (Katz-bollc) (1.600: 32-.53 )

-

"Pride of Marines" (WB) and "Beau-

N.Y. Big Despite Rain- 'Lady' Wow 44G,

'Bataan' Strong 39G, 'Vines' Big 120G,

ifavern'-AnA-ews Sis lllG, Both 2d

Krupa Lifts 'Bewitched'

22G, Buif.; 'Anchors' 21G
Buffalo, Sept. 18.

Gene Krupa is ; boosting "Be-
witched" to top coin- here this week,
'•Anchors Aweigh" is. smash to lead
.straight tilmers.

Estimates for This Week ,

BuHulo (Shea) (3.500; 40-70)—"Be-
witched" (M-G) plus Gene Krupa
orch on stage. Nice $22,000. Last
week. ''Pride of Marines" (WB), po-
tent $19,500.
Gfeat Lakes (Shea) (3,000; 40-70)

—"Anchors Aweigh" (M-G). Rous-
ing $21,000. Last week, "Incendiary
Blonde" (Par )(2d wk). good $12.,'iOQ.

Hippi (Shea) (2.100; 40-70)—"Pride
of Marines" (WB) (m.o.). Strong
$10,000. Last week. "Thrill of Ro-
mance" (M-G) (3d wk) (m.o.),

staunch $9,500. -

Lafayette (Basil) (3,300; 40-70)—
"In the Bag" (UA) and "True Glory"
(Col). Fair $10,000. Last week.
"Over 21" (Col) (2d wk) and "Blonde
from Brooklyn" (Col), dandy $11,000;
30th Century (20th Cent.) (3.000;

40-70)—"Johnny Angel'! (RKO).
Stout $17,000. Last week. "Wonder
Man " (RKO) (2d wk), trim $10,000.

'Blonde'lSGK.C;

'Naughty' Hot 14G
Kan.sas Gity, Sept.. 18.

'

Biz at the fir.struns is spotty cur-
rently. ''Incendiary Blonde," one of
exceptions, is far out in front with
a sock session at the Newman.
Dtialing of "The Naughty Nineties"
and '-The True Glory" day-date at
the Esquire, Uptown and Fairway
opened strong.

Estimates for This Week
Esquire, Uptown and Fairway

(Fox-Midwest) (820; 2,043 and 700;
40-60)—"Naughty Nineties" (U) and
"True Glory" (Col). Snappy $14.-

000. Last Week; "Junior Miss" (20th),
nifty. $13,000.
Midland (Loew's) (3,500; 45-65)—

"Anchors Aweigh" (M-G) (3d wk).
Steady $13,000 after rousing $16^000
second stanza.
. .Newman (Paramount) (1,900; 46-
65)—"Incendiary ; Blonde": (Par).
Torrid $18,000. Last -week, "You
Came Along" (Par) . (3d Wk), okay
$10,000.

Orpheiim (RKO) (1,.500; 46-65)—
"Wonder. Man" (RKO) (3d wk).
Neat $10,000. Second round was
lusty $13,000.
Tower (Fox-Joffee) (2,100; 39-60)

—"Scired Stiff" (Par) and "Woman
in Green" (U) with vaude. Average
$10,500. Last week."Blonde Ran-,
som" (U) and "Tell World" (U) with
stage revue, neat $11,000.

'CHRISTMAS' LOFTY

24G,PITT.;mL' IIG
' Pittsburgh,: Sept. 18.

Bi7 swin.!{ing on an even line this
week. with everybody sharing.
•'Christma.? in Connecticut" is 'bang-
ing out hot stanza at- Stanley and
"Over 21" won't make the Harris
unhappy. ^'A Bell for AdanO" looks
like an ea.sy holdover at the Fulton.

Estimates for This Week
FiiMoM (Shea) (1,700; 40-65)-"Bell

for Adano" (20th). Should get fine
.m 1.000. and holds. Last week. "Lady
on Train" (U) (2d wk). oke $6,000. •

Harris (Harris) (2,200; 40-65)—
'Over 21" (Col), Okay $14,000. Last
week, "Great John L." (UA), sur-
prisingly good $13,000. .

Penii (Loew"s-UA) (3,300; 40-65)—
"Out This World" (Par), So-.so $18.-
000. Lastweek, '.'Incendiary Blonde"
(Par) '(2d wk). big $13.,500.

.: Kitz • (WB ) I.80Q;
. IO-C.5;--^»I)3-i;BEtj;**'''

ary Blonde" (Par) (m.o. ). -Modest $2.-
800. Last week. "Guest Wiie" (UA)
(m.o. ). nice $l!,.500.

Senator (Harris) (1,7.50: 40-05J—
''Ti'ue Gloi'.y" (Col) and "Great John
L," (UA) (m.o.). Bang-up campaign
lor •'Glory.'^ with Army getting
sqii.nely behind it. will turn the
M-ick here. Heading for at lea.st ;$0.-

000. best this spot .ha.s done in a long
lime. I,,ast Aveek, "Capi. Eddie"
I20ih) (m.o.). oke $3,300.
Stanley (WB) (3.800: 40-65)—

'-Cnvt-jstnias ill- Conn." (W.B,). StvoJ-ig

S24.000. La.'-t week. "Pride of Ma-
rines" (WBj (2d wk). neat $14,500.
Warner (WB i (2,000: 40-65)—

"Pi'ide of Marines" (WB) (m.o.).

Still ' packing' . a . wallop at $8.0(jO,.

plenty good lor third downtown
week. . Last week. "Bedside Manner"
(UA) and '•Delightfully Dangerous"
(UA). rousnig $9,000, a bit over
hopes,. -

,

tifnl Clieal" (U) (m.o.). Oke $."..000.

Last week, "Incendiai^y Blonde'
(Par), nice' $&,500, also m.o.

Business in the downtown N. Y.
as well as neighborhood house.s con-
tinues apace. Despite unfavorable
weather over the weekend, trade was
heavy, while on the Yom Kippur
holiday ( 11), when it rained all. day,
the take was away above normal for
a Monday.
Newcomer.s on the Broadway scene

are "Back to Bataan," at the Palace,
and "Lady_ on a Train," current at
the Criterion. Both are doing big.
Bataan" finished its first, week last
night at a swell $39,000 while the
Deanna Durbin picture looks to get
a smash $44,000. Both hold.
: Grosses among holdovers this Week
are close to what was registered laa^
week by several o( them, while inT
couple instances the current figure is
larger. Music Hall is on the way to
a huge $120,000 lor the second Week
with "Vines Have Tender Grapes,"
while the Par, playing "Duffy's Tav-
ern,'' Andrews Sisters, Tim Herbert
and-Vic Schoen orch. wound up tlie
second frame last night' at a socko
$111,000.

,
Another stageshow. stand, Capitol,

still is powerful -with "Anchors
Aweigh," Paul Whiteman band,
Johnnie Johnston and Lionel Kaye.
Though on the ninth week, the gross
will be around $74,000. The Rivoli
continues an : amazing stride with'
•'Love Letters" with the fourth week
appearing $60,000, same as the third. .,

'•State Fair," with Connee Boswoll,
Gene Sheldon and Carl Ravazza, re-
mains very strong with $84,000 ex-
pected on the third week ending to-
night (Wed.) at, the Rbxy.

Estimates for This Week
• Astor (City Inv.) (1,300; 70-$1.4a)—
"Wonder Man" (RKO) (15th wk).
Dropping off but still good at 'indi-
cated,. $26,000 this week, and goes a
couple more. Last stanza slowed in
stretch- to finish near $30,000i

Capitol (LoewJs) (4,820; 60-$l,10)—
"Anchors Aweigh" (M-GJ, with Paul
-Whiteman orch, Johnnie Johnston
and Lionel Kaye On stage (9th wk).
Remarkably consistent, this week
looking big $74,000, close to the $77,-
200 garnered on eighth.: Goes on*
more.

Criterion (Loew's) (1,700; 60-$1.25)
—"Lady on Train ' (U). Away very
smartly, with initial week auguring
a smash $44,000, holding. Final eight
days on third week of "Uncle Harry"
(U) was rather good at $21,000.
Globe (Brandt) (1,416; 60-$1.20)—

'Southerner" (UA) (4th wk), Closed
last night (Tues.) after four day.s.
$9,000, good. Last week (3d) was
sturdy $12,500. House shuttered for
redecoration prior to opening "G. I.

Joi" early in October.
.Gotham (Brandt) (900: 60-$1.20)—

"Love. Honor, Goodbye" (Rep) (2d
wk). On blowoff will be okay $7,500,
while initial seven days was $8,.500.
"Radio StAvs on Parade" (RKO)
opens Friday (21).
Hollywood (WB) (1,499; 65-$1.10)

—'•Rhapsody in Blue" (WB) (13th
wk). Wound up 12th semester last
night (Tues.) at $21,000, beating
prior week's $20,000. Remains into
October.
Falace (RKO) (1.700: 60-^1,20)^

"Back to Bataan" (RKO) (2d wk).
Strong hit here, initial round through
last night (Tues.) being $39,000.
Eighth week with "Along Came
Jones" (RKO) was fairish $14,200.

.

Paramount (Par) (3,864; 70-$1.20)—"Dufl'y's Tavern" (Par), Andrews
Sisters. Tim Herbert and 'Vic Schoen •

orch (3d wk). Still tremendous
with second stanza, ended last night
(Tues.). being $111,000; toeoffi seven
days was $114,000.
Badio City Music Hall (H6."kc-

feller.^) (5.945; 60-$1.10) — '•Vines
Have Tender . Grapes" (M*G ) , and -

stageshow (2d wk). Mighty $120,000
anlieinated on holdover, near the
$135,400 struck on first week. Re-
mains over.

I!i»lto (Maver) (,594; 35-83)—"Me
of D.'-ad^' (RKO) (2d wk). Looks to
get about $9,000, while first week was
big $12..500. Hold.s.

. . .Rijftli.(.U^-q!V.-?.. 'If?: 60.$1.25)—
*g8!^«"5#.''." •.Par, (-ilh wk).
Steady as they come and still socko
at .^fiO.OOO. same as the third week.,
Stays over. 'Lost Weekend" (Par)
may .follow.

Row (20th) (5.806: 05-^.1.10)—
"State Pair" (20th). Connee Boswell.
Gene Sheldo.i and Carl Ravazza (3d
wk). Holding up strongly, this weejs
looking $84,000. . while second xvas
$93,000. Goes total of four weeks.

State (Loew's) (3.450; 43-$1.10)—
"Blood on Sun" (UA) and Ed Sulli-
van with Harvest Mooi-i Dance Win-
ners (2d-final wk). Fine sustained
drausht. holdover probably being
excellent .$30,000 or over. Initial

week was $32,000, -

Strand (WB) (2,7.56; 75-$1.20)—
"Pride of Marines" (WB) and
Charlie Barnct orch (4th wk). Stout
$45,000 Of over likely this week and
holds, Third lap was $32,000.

Victoria (M-iurnr") (730: 70-$1.20)
—"True Glory" (Col) (2d wk). Not
living UP to expeclalioiis. but okav
at $12,000 cuvi'ently. Initial week
endc(3l. at $17,000. good but less than
looked for. "Fall of Berlin" (Art-
kino") opens liir* S/»nt. 37,
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BING CROSBY _

BETTY HUTTON
PAULETTE GODDARD
ALAN LADD

DOROTHY LAMOUR
EDDIE BRACKEN
BRIAN DONLEVY
SONNY TUFTS

VERONICA LAKE

ARTURO DE CORDOVA
BARRY FITZGERALD

CASS DALEY

DIANA LYNN

VICTOR MOORE
MARJORIE REYNOLDS

BARRY SULLIVAN

And Archie (Himself)

ED GARDNER
With The Screwball

Favorites Of The Air Show

Charles Cantor • Eddie Green

yVnn Thomas

And Robert Benchley

William Demarest • Howard do Silva

Billy De Wolfe • Walter Abel

Johnny Coy • Miriam Franklin

Olga San Juan • Gary, Fhilip,

Dennis and Lin Crosby

Directed by HAL WALKER
'Original Scraanploy by Melvin Frank and Norman: '

Panama • lascd en Characters craotad by Ed.Gardner

Naw Songs by Johnnie lurkc and Jimmy Van Heusan .

Hilarious comedy . . . sends audiences into hys-

terical laughter. A knockout screen entertainer

. . . One of the best laugh provokers of the cur-

rent film season."

—

Kate Cameron, Daily News

•

Duffy's Tavern' installed bedlam on the Para-

mount screen. When this many stars get together

in one picture it usually is wise to keep fingers

crossed. But this time you can spread the fin-

gers 'way out in a V sign—V for volcanic vigor

and vivacity."

—

Alton Cook, N. Y. World-Tele.

RADWS RIOT SllOlf BFXOMES THE THIRD GREAT BOX-OFFICE TRIUMPH IS THl
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Hilarious entertainment ... A hugely diverting

review . . . Gardner as amusing on the screen as

on the air , . . Grand fun."

—Rose Pelswick, A''. Y. Journal-American

An evening of hysterical fun . . . One of the fun-

niest of the season." —Lee Mortimer, Mirror

Ed Gardner is definitely IN ... an ace comediaa

on the screen . . . E^verybody will be going to see

'Duffy's Tavern' . . . It's catching ... a laugh-

explosive if ever there was one."

—

Brooklyn Eagle

1 f'll^T ELEl'EN DAYS OF Paramount Month Al'G. 26th TO SEPT. 29th



Comedie Francaise's Electrician Gets

a Month; Top Legiters Only

Sra".naJ Aussie Distaste for Outright War

Films Reflected At B.O.; Thrillers Big

the

Paris, Sept. 5.

''Tlie ;'E"J«niiU - stage ' abd- cine«ta 'ai-e

goiriiS thioiiUi '•oiTic hectic tunes .it

"prpR«tht,,' 'wnh;;i-:fina:Wejai crisis cotir;

:fi:oriting itbe: first, jaiid .atf^

/problenv ttisturbing tii«^ latter,-

.

^-'/Sslifi'y P?'oW(>ni.s set^irt to, be;

crux I'f 5i;o mm lor

icff. icgll ,'pjiiyers
,
is ' tlie: stage liead

SGlif ; .<vlvil.c .-aUegecH'^;, disprcippi-tiijii-

' Bte pay for' (ili^i

iitljoirglv titliur flniUu'^

'jiis(SViiivotv^A-v.; -
- / -

Tlic Corned 10 Fiancaise, in paiticu

' ikrv Frances: gi^^at'viiati&ial/ tii^tl'e
j

j'

»nd,dH.iiia;;ieader,Jaces a very grave

Crikk 6>diwv.,Tii;e tlieatre has; clOf-ed

Yugoslavia Confiscates

Prints of 4 U.S. Majors

,/;Aii. 'tiiTdetermined nunibfr of' tPa-

i\Xres belorigiiig t() Pa:i\aTO,(Hiiit. ^tHli-

. Fox- .Mrtro arid. .Wavnei- -Bros. .TTavi>

Very \aw pay
|
been arbiti'a,viiy>.confik<a,leji:l; In B*!-

'»i<ide Yu!iO''la\ia Piewai lepi-e-

?en tati ves Of .

- tllfe. ; f6th' eoilVpaiXics in

iZagieb \\ere foiced lo Uuii o\(m all

tars ii the pijc gripe,?
pje^varieiitur©: ^ifirits, .besides; sonie

hew oiies that iiayej'becirrelea^ in

Yugoslavia since the :
liberation, ' to

|

State Film; Enterprise, »the, govern

MOMLO Cit\, Sept 18

Plans are being
.
completed to

bring Xavier Cugat ;and Cal'nien

Miuinda to Mcmoo tally next \eai

for appcavance.s ,at' :lhe Belles Aries

opeia hou-.e heie Ciigat and Mn-
anda would head an all-Latin cast

of .singer and dancer"!

Some ot the pei loi maiices ^\ lU be

Sivcn for a chaiitv to be selected

b\ the uo\eriiin(iit

Certain Pix Do Better

Biz in S.A. Now But

Others 30-75% Off

Mexico, Venezuela, Cuba

Seeking Pix Equipment
/r^ ;^ W^>sViingtonr S(!pt;<:l8,: :,

Market for pictuj-e eqnipinent iiv

the po.stwav peWod .I#lcs good in

likeisfifo. /Vjenezuel*:' aiVcl,'

C

cording lo' siii'veys jVist. released by

Nathan D. Golden, chief of the fi trii

runit ot ^the
'

U:: S. • nepartnient of

I Commerce-. .

, , ,. .

i .,,„ I
Studies made on. the seene by TJ:, S.

If dubbini? IS the solution w t.he I

attathes show that pioiec-

line

1*-

problem of hardv competitiori from,

iidtue piodMLt U S dislubulois
onus film monopolj in that eoun-

, ^^^^^^^^ ^ ^^ '•^'^'^
I These

1.
The U. S; 6'©vtn'n nien I. is,;;!r,v ihg to

learn: how many lilms are, ,included,

*nd 'wai?:Creb|ien: till, latfe this ,i in tlie confiabitipn, accarding to Ar-

tnonth. ',Director, Pierre Dux bas

ciiijt^; itfid actbVs,'Ainiie,:

Renee F. u.e thieatcrt to follow Ac- ' biaiith

tbr.s c-lliim ilTeir pay is miserable,

.doesn't :ninli'h their reputation. Or

work. I."! less thr,n what other legiters

get, :alid espcdally,- docsn'l stack up
against til ra pay. ',;

, Leivding: fullrtinie players arie .giat-

:ti,ng ;'9,00a Iraiics , '{iiSO. ) :,a;:; mbnth,;

with olher- pay running, down to 4,500

fl iSflO) Alonthly ialaiies ot ad-
- liii iiiMira Ijve sttll'e rs

^

' a

reditu ]6(>00 n isSTi) stai'e dnec-
, tor; LltiilO tr.- (SSOOV^ ti'casurer, iXAOO
.;fi\-,i$22«); ,head machinist, 12.000-^r,
'

,($240>; :heii,a electrician, 10,000 , fr,.

($200).
-

, ,
.Since the" Comedie Francaise is

slite-.-iubsidizcd and controlled, only

nold M Pn.'kei, of the Go\einmeiits

picluie buieau oveiseas;

., but the :Stale Film Enfer-

pri-e neithei has itvtaled ihe him

j

titles,. ,ndr'

i volved.

:

mimbci; of fealuies. m-

RKO Far East Chief

Sees Vast Market In

China, Japan Shortly

Japan and ehina. vvill become two

of the 1 argest,,riew* postiv^i', markets

for Hoi jywood pictures, accbrding

to Leon^BflltQiJ,; SKd"s new T^ai:

Eastern sup^rvisoicl who is in N. Y

.

from/ Argenthia, where ^ he's been

^'eneral miuiMger. He leaves in about
.ovei'iiment qaii remedy the situ-

| a month for Singapore, where he will

full adxarilase of tuueiit boom bi/

m the Lalin-Amtucis, atctnoing to

Sam Seidelman, Lalin-Ameuc an -su-

pervisoi foi United Ai lists, now in

N Y He e-slimaled that big pictui e-s

now aie doin^ 200-401)'', biggei busi-

ness than M-K >eais ago in Latiu-

Ameuca, but that lessei hlms aie

doing .30-7')' r less than six veais ago

Seidelman ^aid this inditates that

pioduct hhould be puked foi distri-

bution m this market.

However. Seidelman said that he

was not convinced as yet that dubbed

pittuics aie soing to help American

lompanies , He claimed fir.st-uins,

especially in Aigcntina aie oppo.'sod

to so-called .synchronix-ation veir

sions He Jelt that- histoiual and

tion units, sound equipment etc

aie badh woin in mcst theaties in

countries. Chiet stumbluiK
|

block will be the cost In vencial i

the hou.s'es in these three
;
nation.s

|

are, sinair calibre and willwaloh;'

piues Howe\ei, Genua i \ whth
foiineilv -.upplied much ol the mai-

keit will not be m a po.silioii to

compete foi some Inne, whiih should

help salesmen foi Ameiicau com-
panies. ;

Lury, Marshall,

Lombroso Named

To Unifersal Posts

.Joseph Seidelmaii, Universal In-

ternational prexy. made three apr

action pictures should be dubbed but
| pointmeats last week, including that

ation, b.'i (he simple expedient of
raisini; salaues

Overpaid in Cinema?

A.s-to (be French cinema, problems
here are diflerent. . Chief complaint i

h, s bt.n at,aii st the quality of recent
|

,
pix 'a,s l;icking any artistic value and

make his iTeadquai'ters.

Britton pointed .out that for; one

year pi'io»vto Pearl Harbor only four

U,' S. pictures were shbwh in
:
Japati.

Now; with ail bans lifted on Ameri-

can 'product, he sees a vast potential

market not only irt that country biit

b(m;, made simoly with eye on the i

f'^'"'" '^"'"'^
"'^^''''Tir

boxotlLO Pioduceis allegealv a.e,Pe°Pl<= in the intei lor and with the

paMm. too-h,Mi sal„i.ts to ,tai. opening ot roads and the Rcneial im-

thitf bo diaws lolgettm^ about 1 P-^oy^V^^"' °*

btmv "1 p.oduction Jean Cocleau s '
^^"1 ^<="'^«=d 16-millimeter

••La Btllc <l la Bete" C Beauty and
the Bea.st ) is regarded as the only
cuiunl film in production ot sn\
Kii'isUc merit, other.? being spoken of

(It 1 I'liocie caUbie, 'commeicial
andA'iilgaf.

;

' " :'

,

.Producers' answer is 'flnance.s, A-
fil* to pay, tliey .^ay. must bring in

, 85,000.000 francs ($1,700,000)
cisse,,''. with Rellys. i.s the ! only pic
to. iMve done

,
this in vear.s Pro-

diieei's c-lai.ni that raw stock supplied
offic al'y )s insufficient and has to
be bous-'ht blacly-market;

. Out of -8,5
million fr. net receipts, the state

.

tRki E
,

ill deductions and' taxes about
' SfiOO.OOO. Theatres and distribs di-
vide biil.-ince, about 27,.MO,0QO Ir.

,

Di.stiib Hives producer about 20 mil-
lions iMOO.OOO). Hence, produceis

n pa\s to make only "comirei-
cirl' films costing under milhonv

will be serviced

I product.
I As for Argentina, he predicts a

i large expansion of domestic produc-

I tion- Laurette and Cabello, circuit

1 owners who control about 120 thea-,

I
ties in Argentina, plan to open

I

housesm bordering countries ais

well, according to Britton;

I Britton revealed that : censovship
'^'ar- (of Ameucan pictuies l>y the Argen-

tine government has been dropped.

All pictures .sent there now from the

U. S. are available for booking into

theatres. Britton will be sucGceded
in his old post by George Kallman.

DISNEY THROWS THREE

FILMS INTO FRANCE

not all tvpe.s of production

Argentina, which .showed no bi/

improvement during .the war, is ntjw

cniovmg consideiably bettor pictuie

trade, he said. ; :

That Mexican Mess
Seidelman actively participated in

the ,^ettlement o£ the Mexico strike

that lasted about a month. He esti-

mated that it co.st the American di.s-.

tributois about $.W.00O in lost reve-

nue since projectionists would show
no U. S. product. While the com-
panies agreed to a S'itv wage tilt,

the di.stributors .won out on inany

Other points. It gives the distribs,

both U. S. and Mexican, a better

I

control of their business and puts

I an end to the forcing of unknown
workers on the employer, the in-

definite number of employees toi.sted

on them. etc.

Settlementm Mexicowas vita),

too; he said, because it set something-

of a precedent , It was pointed out'

that unions are growing up in many
Latin-American countries and in*-

creased demands are pouring m.

The manner m which the Me.-iicq

strike was handled indicates that the

lilm companies are not going 1o be
pushed around. In Mexico, the Mexr
ican distributors stopped tahipping

also, with the result that all dis-

tributors, excepting three le.sser local

ones, joined together again.st the

union demands. '

of Major Robert Lury as ea.stern

supervisor, a newly created post. He
also appointed John Marshall as

manager in Hungary ami Henry
Lombro.so as executive assistant: to

Emmanuele iZama, company s man-
ager for Italv.

, Lury goes on inactive Army duty
in November,: when he. rejoins U. He
wiU slipeivise the Dutch East Indies,

Indo-China, . Malaya,, India, , Burma
and Siam, headquartering in Singa-

pore- He wa? Universal manager in

Malaya when the U. S. entered the

w^ar and volunteered for Army serv-

ice. He went m as a lieutenant in

military intelligence. He was pre-

viously with Metro.
Mairshall: ran his own di.stribution

company in Rumania before the war
and only recently got out of the

Army. Lombroso has been on the

Universal .staff in N. Y. for the last

two years.. He ran his own pioduc-
mgrdistributing company in Rome
pnot to the war.

S\diicy, Aug 18.

Au'-^it cincnia^gocis want to see

wai wiped fiom the scleens, Battle

stult popularity was on tiie Avane,

when ,
the; ,Nazis signed, their

,
su,r-

reiider pact. And, novv that the Nips
liavc : to.ssed in the .spbn ge, a i iy tli i i

ig
'

;

cai',r.yiiig a hiiit
,
of war is .on tlie ,

taboo list here.

Films hitting top . boxollice tempo
111 Sydney aie of the tin illei ' type,

such as "'Wonian • in .live Window" -

(RKO) 'Han'iovei Squaie (20th),

and Muidei Mv Sweu' iRKO).
Comedy fare also is high with
payees, ospeeiallv films with Bob
Hope and the Abbott-Costollo comtio

m them. Yarns like "Going My
Way" (Par) also are solid. But war
stull of anv descuplion is delinilely

in disfavor.

For six long yeais Aussie scieen.s

have been crowded -with war mate-;

ual liom U S and England, plus

loads of new.sreels and Depaitnicnt

of Information handouts.. Even a

film booker attached to any circuit

shudders when he has to look at an-

other war opus.

Aussie picture patrons are keepr

.

iiig their finijers crossed the.se days
hoping that U S and Biitish pio-

ducers Will bi'ing in a bunch of new '

sciipteis to write the type of yains
popular with palions bcfoie the war.

Tales of spies, troops coming home
to die, mside on the. Nazis, 'now-it-

can-be-told'' material are plainly in

disfavor, and pai'tieular nix on flagt

waving,

AiLSsie's new order for the screen
li simply e-scapist entertainment.

Walt
Hollywood. Sept. 18.

Di'.ney is tossing thiee

S (iiafidn may explain why .Tacqne-,
<aitoon featuies into Pans in

P'eveK and Maiccl Came,
of .''Visiteiii-.s -.Du Soil-,'*

ivoiKtd 111 a veai why
Bw.kei, (iirecior ot "Falbal

authors
haven t

.Jacques

as. was
without a contract' .six ittonths; whyMan 'vn(.,ut has gone to Engl.md
to diifcl Baibe-BIeue," and why
Rene Cli,n-,. giving up idea of p

an elTort to break into tne postwar
French market. Fust lilm to hit the

Parisian boulevards is 'Fantasia,"

dubbed m Hollywood. Initiid print

arrivedm Pans last week and 12

more are on the way.
Disney s "Pinocchio," sent to

France back in 1940 and kept in the

cliic ng films m his own tountiv is
^"'"'^'^ '^"^ ^'"^

£ojng back lo Ame ica
' Ameucan pittuie to be dubbed

ilea

Ci\ i« laised heie that film slais
e«t 101 ^ot) too much. Pays are
tifed .T(an Gabin Edwige Feuillcie
FeiiMulcl 2 )00 000 fi lt,'50,000) per
f'ni K.nniu Tino Rossi, 2,000 000 fi
ft-lOOOOi Dan.cllc Daiiieux, Vivianc
Jtomaiue Pieiie Fiesnay. Pieire
Blain-h.iid 1 lOO 000 fi ($.'5O000)
AiKue Liuiift, Gaby Morlay, Jules

OOo't*''

"'""^ Giavey, 1,000 000 Ir

Slais in demand exact many pnvi-
>^e< Mile FiLuiIIere has the i.ghl
l« choose (he scenaiio, director
Ciiine;am.in olhtr actoi.s, scriptei'
rnakuip nun wardrobe miitiess'Oabn puKs socnano and diiector.
but do( .11 1 use Ins veto othciwiie
Mo-t txpcnsi\e actor is Louis

Jou\c H s pitstige went up stead-
"b^oncc, Uecau.se of his

19.38-9 Iilms, appealing to both masses
»nd connois^euis His contiacts aic
en peutntage, hK value pel film be-
Jng judged at JOOO.OOO fi ($(10000)
rXhis despite his suspected polilicJ
leaninp." fliiring the wai i

Anv\\a\, slais aie the pioblem,
d'silrbs <nd exJubs buying hlms ot
liome s;,ii'.s with eyes ,clo.sed, and in
some cases .judging only by star and
title ol film. Calibie ot Ihe film, or
slat's perfoimanee, doesn't count.

in Pans since the start ot the war.
Gurrently ' Bambi ' is being dubbed
there.-- .

^

Harrison-Pafaner On

Way to HVood for ZOth
London. Sept 18

Rex Harrison and Lilli Palmer are
clippenng to N. Y, and then will
plane directly to Hollywood for a
20lh-Fox him
This is (leal recently consummated

by Darryl F. Zanuck calling lor . one
picture with scviial options.

StoII Theatres Divvys Up
London, Sept 11.

StoU theaties, which a'e dmricd
I

into, a luimber .of . .subsidiaries., have
aiinounted theif dividends toi last

year, .and,' :in' 's(ii)i,e, cases Its been
dOubied.,

,.
.InstanCe.s ate Haclvliey and

Shepher<!'.s Bu.'ili Empires, wliich paid
lO'f., are: now, paying 25'.,', Hippo-
dionie, Manchester, ha.s gone tiom 15

to 30"r. Empue, Chatham, hasj

jumped liom 5"o to it',

Result of - general raising of divvy
naturiillv has- been a bigger demand.
101 shaies Companies aie conliolled

by Prince Lntler.

HAZEL SCOTT TO OTTAWA
Ottawa. Sept 18

Hazel Scott is due here Oct. 2 tor

a one-night concert in the Technical

School Auditorium. Scott s Canadian
one-niter tour is being handled by
E; and A. Crelinsten of Montreal as

a feeler for a possible .sca.son of simi-

lar tours to include Raymond Scott

oichcstra and Thice Suns Tuo, and
others. ,

.

DELFONT MUSICAL NSG

IN LONDON; 'ADANO' SET
London, Sept. 18.

'•Big Boy." Bernard Deltont mu-
sical, which opened at the Saville i

.Sept. 12, drew a mixed: reception.
|

being generally knocked by the
critics. Despite that, advance book-

|

ings are good, though a long run is

rated unhkely.
'Kiss and Tell.' which closed

Sept 15 at the Phoenix, is making
I
way foi H M Tennenfs "Bell foi

I

Adano," .set to open tomorrow
I

(Wed.). Although "Klss ', enjoyed
fair business, the Phoenix .was, cuni-

mi tied to Tennent.

Cnrreiit Lombn Shows
London, Sept. 18.

"Arsenic A Old Laec/' Strand.

"Bijf Bo^:• Saville

"niiHie Spirit," Duohcss.
"Crying Out Loud," Sloll.

"Cure tor Love," We-stminster.

^'Duet For Two," Lyric.

:"Fir!it . (B«nH«nan.," : Savoy.
^'G«y RosaliiMl>)" Palace.

"Ilapp; ft Glnriouii," Palladfuin
"lU&ly Heart." Aldwych.
"Honeymoon," York's.

"Ijidy' Kdinbureh," Playhouse
"Windermere's Fan," Hay market.

. ."Madame Louise." Gari ick.

: "Mertie England," Pnnce.s.
"Night and Musir," Coliseum
"Night Venice," Camb.idge
"No Medals," Vaudeville
,"reek-A-Boo Parents," Whilehall
"Perchance to -Oream,'' llipp :

"Private Lives," Apollo.

"See How They Run," Comedy.
"Shop Sly Coiner," St. Mai tins

"Sigh No More," Piccadilly.

"Sweeter Lower," Ambassadors,
''Sweet Ifosterday," Adelphia.
"While^ Sun Shines," Globe.
"Years Between." Wyndhams .

'Wind of Heaven," St Jame?
'Mrs. Barrington," Winter Gdrt

New French Edicts Seen
Not Helping Show Bi/,

London, Sept. 11. .

Latest Fiench Government edict

IS to the eflect that -all casinos are

'to be closed le gambling, with

Monte Carlo the only .exception;

Ruling has caused havoc- to casino
operators and it may -have drastic,

eflect on show bi7. with chjmees of
importing new talent for the piesent
remotBi. ,

Another law recently pa.'<sed by
Fiench go\eihment is the suppits-
Kion ot vaudeville agents aswell as
thBatrical and film 10 •percentcr.s,

with actors now being ela.ssitied ih
same category as manual laborers,,

claming under control, of the Gov-,
crnmcnt Labor Exchange.

,
: This loolcs, likc<i revival of Pareiia,

intrbduced 'in Geriiia'ny during the
earlyHitler regime, which proved .a

dismal lailuiB alter a while.

France Bars Ei|^t From

Show Biz Permanently;

18 BlackbaUdl One Yr.

London, Sept 11

Lc Comite National D Epuiation,

French government body, which
has been probing allegations against

certain actors in France who were
suspected of having collaborated

with the Germans during their oc-

cupation m France, has sent a jiri-

vate communique to the Chambie
Syndicate des Directeurs de Spec-
tacles, listing the following:

Lucien Blondeau, Robert De.s-

combe, Odette Za/iani, Galla and
Gary, Marcel Raine,- Louis Loubct,

and Ginot have have been barred
Irom ever, appearing in any t(nm of

cntertaiitmcnt in France,

Jean Tranchant. Pierre

Marthe Ferrare,: .Tacques

Jacques Rcmy, Cele.stm

Priaulet di Priolet, Jean
Jacques Dutal, Suzanne Guemard,
Marcelle Pery,. Jean Yalove, Jcaii

Houcke, Andie Allehaut,' Gabnello,
.lean-Jacques Murgier. Odette Mou-

I Im, and : Les Sosman - are barred
from playing for one year.

Those barred for less than one
year are Jean Lambert., Andre Le
Gall, Chacles Vissieies, Fiehel Rene
Dez. Pierre Duvauchellc, Charles

I

Ti eiiet. Raymond Legrand. Pierre
1 Iliegel. Pierre •Gadelle. .Teiiriue

I Sourza. Philipjie Richard; Francoi.se

I

Morhange, Marcel bicai'd. l-ernand.

I Garatge, Jean Ripoche and Jean
1 Hubeau.

I

This IS by no means the complete
list ot otTeiiders There ate seveial

J inore under consideration. Some of
;the names still under consideration

^arc as laino.us in U. S. and England
,

'as in Fiance

GUillet,

Feiieol,

Ganne.s,
Vezieii,

KIRSTEN FOR MEX. OPERA
Mexico City, Sept 18

T„Ke at the National Opd.i sfi ics

i s iSO te r 1' ilie t h i s 'scasi)n , , t h a t the d i -

rectors are plaiiiiing

contei Is

iFir.st of these; will -.star Dorothy
Knsten.

Wiffiams New Par Mfi* M^^^^

P.R.; Marcns td Bcn^
Roger Williams was nai'ned Puei'tp

I

Rico manager tor : Pa raitiOiii)t .yei»;

terday iTues:) by Welthief
,

Jlfe suc-
ceeds J. P. Donohue; whib is rijtiring.

, after 28 years with Par in tliat: leVi-

I ritory. Williams joined Par Inter-.:

national .last year alter bein^ sales-

man in Philadelphia. He served first ;

in foreign held as .special rep toi

Mexico. ^

Morcy Marcus, Paranioiiiit lifter-

national district manageKv .foi: the
Ear East, shoved off, Jor 'Bonibajr

last ^Friday (14). He Will a.-isist

Marian Jordan, general nianagef; in .

that territory, in re-cstablisbing the
conipaDy,: blTiCe there, : which was:;
vi'ipc(?. but by, a firfe last month. J. E.

.'

.a few:-, extra
j
Ptrkirtf!,, division nianage'i' for that
territory, has already gone to Bom-
bay tOiprobe the blaze, which. t<joh;\

the lives 'Of 14. , '--l'-^-,
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PICXUBES
mV<lurs<l«y, S«pt«»lH;r 1% 1945

Germany's Show Biz
C'OiiVinncd from piiRi" 1

vjbotjfjt A Dukh shipbuikier was
ple.isefl wntii Ins LowLiiids tiotk

uoiUt'is liiiKU'ied llie N.i/i Occupa-

tion war tfl'm't \\'ith their slowdown,

biit now, .iipoii: , vetu'rning ' to ,
H'^

puMX'iiics lie tliulf. that .some ot the

The Z.uons a Ime ol 12, .in<l (•'^o

tmallei acts WolfRdiig Wilk—he

tays bes no relation to Warner

Bios* J.iKe Wilk—is tmpresarw. Ite

foimeily rfidect Eddie Duisbeig. the

ch>cl booker o( the Scala and Win-

tergartcn, whose owner, Julius Maix,

died in a concentration camp Duis-

berg IS in Spain, his ttmpoiaiv lef-

uge, being known as .i p.il of J )e

Coebbels \liss Eubch incmri«t.ill>

fcitmrs on her bracelet, a piece ot

co'rtunit !ewLli\, hei conceiitiaiion

i,annp numbti

Dr Ruc'olph Goldschraidt. ex-

lUIctio, IS the designated Mil-Guv

(Mllitaiy GovernraeilO pi^: distribu-

tor He has three Yank pi,x m circu-

latiofl at which Metro's ' Young Tom
Edison" is best liked They don't

quvtc eet
• 'Pude and Preiudice"

(M-GK deemed "too English ' by the

Berliners. 'It Staitcd With Eve"

(U, Laufehton-Durbin ) is figured

moie !ikel>, but at tbis wilting

hasnt yet been leleased

There are some 160 :einemas .still

habitable m all Berlin, about equally

divided among the Ameiican, Butish

ahd BUssian zones, with a total of

W.OOO .seats, Russe pix show in the

U S zone and are likewise; inter-

changed in all aoctor.--. but somehow
they don t go lor the heavy-handed

Soviet propaganda even though the

Russians sell their product at 10'

»

less than the :others, K propaganda

Kuiopo as .» whole. The smiounding I w„i Neis don t want to ipeed up—
countues still want Geiman steel ftir

civilian production,

Gercndn patents will become avail-

able to the rest of the world. The
U S has taken physical pos=es4.ton

of these (or benelit ot the lest of the

world.
Videa Work

Speakinit of patents. Clay men-

tioned television e.toerimentation a.s

still goinR on, that Geimhii \idoo

technically was well advanced but,

productlonally, tar behind, for obvi-

ous wartime reasons

The big fear b hcme-pressu.-e

may influence u, to vwW. out our

the Ia/.y vvoiKing technique has be-

come too comtortable a haJilt. GBS^

Ed Murrow \h authority for thts.

Our PX's ovei-loaded with .stoic-s

ot cokes, canned beer, dry aoods,

etc War s sudden end invJapan wiH
mean unloading teeps, petrol, etc. in

Em ope at baigain pi ices, as e.xccs<;

.\i'iny-Navv supplies. : Some for-

n);i«is will fict a great economic

bicak out of it

* Reini.s iFrancel, in the Sede-

Jvloyineiit Centre, General: Royal B. ; the Untt as chief pilot.

Lord must have taken Mike Todd's ( Darkreoai tn FuseUcc
icc-ommeiidations about circus, car-

j ^^^^^^^ requisitioned by the Unit,
iiivals, etc, quite wiously^ Theresi^j^i

^^^^^ covered with

Flying Studio
^ Coiilinucd from iiage 4.

of so^einment picluies They weie

\rai Klovd Cio^by chief camcia-

man and two^time .^catlemy Award
wmnei -Maj Llojd Noslei, film

editor w ho j,oes back with the mdus-

uy ta the days of •Ben-Hui;"' T C
Atkins, production manaster, and

Maj Ru-sscU Lee, who 3!.>>o ha<l

worked in Farm S»>cuiity Admini.s-

studios. Feder frequently accom-
panied the crew and wrote his

scripts at the end of each day** fly-

ing to &pced the compleGon of the

Perhaps the most icmarkable
thiiiji about tiie £.orentz unit has
lieen the vast amount of vroik pei-
foimed by a limited number of

tiat.on and is known a.s one of the woikmg under war-time pies
eODnti-y's outstanding rtociimeiilary

still men .\laj Hiiam Broiloi,, one o{

the mast expeiicnced four-engmp

sure. One flight crew and one
senior pilot m one airplane flew

425.000 miles and made 10,5 trans-

Occupation .AriTiy n 2-1 >ear« when
^ Concy Island, a William Bro.s. Cir

everybody, from Geneials Eisen- I ^.^^^ Willy Holzmully's Circus and
hovvcr and CIay down, knows that i

ji (,ther one- ring show.s; alsio lots ot

"having finished the job by winnin;;
I

^tiift to keep the GIs
the war, out woik has only "itarted i

^j.j.^,p,f ,| \,,hiie they'ie vampjn* till

m winning the peace," and that
,,,j,jv to Ko home,

means staying there ^^th the .\nied
R.bfcentrup

Control Commission and U S Mili-

taiy Govt, The Pomeiy-Greno champagne

Radio Berlin has bi? studios and
,

ccUais at Reims is a tunny P=>y<-'ho-

the large audiences attending aie I
lojiical switch In view ol the

charged 2-to-8 marks t20c-80c at Al- ' Polisnpc family (owners) being

lied Occupation evchange, although ' suspect foi alleged coUaborationiStie

some Geimans still look upon the , leanings, the guide not only gitts

mark at 40c value; actually iftSlie. \i.situig YlE"s With ftuai.ts._ot,

vvme—alter having all >du can

c'rink -nr-le-ruff—but he throws in

a few nitic-s at Von Bibbcntrop's

printed moiiey). iKussian Capt. Hie
zenov ruh.s . the. station ( Under Al-
lied supcrviision, of cour.scV with,..

Hans Mahler, ait aHti-Na?.i. who ran I e.xpehsc. ; Kinda .Subtle and clever

underground stations within Gcr-
[ too. He stresse.s that Nazi toppers

j_ many and Czechoslovakia, as the : cluring then- occupation .would get a

the theatremen who have
[progiam diiector Besides the house I do/en bottles of the choice stufl, but

okayed by Mil-Guv—or screened ..^^^j^^^^ ^ .^^^ theres Michael I the other case-goods was interior

as the military phrase goe<=—conlencll y^^^ ^^^^ j^^^ ^5 bandmen, who also , Talk about Hollywood public rcla-

IbC USSR should give its P'^o""" i^j^y pjcntjrof Yankee jive music. tions, the Fiench champagne kiddies

away,
j

The Russians run Radio Berlin; can teach us a couple ot , tricks! .

The British, having jurisdiclioiv of i which is geographically situated in
j xiie Rcichautobahnen fauto speed-

the Kurturstendam 'tnshionable the British zone. "Reason for this is Uvays) are surprisingly in !»00rt con-
West End) , hav e the choicer theatres,

[ that the U S and English are '^.^eepting at key junctions
at least their sites, ^ince most have [plenty OK on radio, but the Soviets

j ^ j^^^^ piecsjon bombing tound

pilots in the world, was assigned to ^cfiM flights The Motion Pictuie

I
Section, numbering' never more than

I

a total cbriiplcment of 40 officer.*! and
men, jaroduceil 23i7 complete sbiind

sh^>rts,:^.averaging ..
reeiS: eich,: ft

,

a"' little,; ovet tvvo .yearsJ,,';'. Thi-
;
'Stilf

Picture Sectic^n' phdtberaphed, proc-
essed and shippcii 37,0(k|i iierial .still

pictiircs, as wen as -supplying sill

branches of the AAF, U: S- rArniy:

EhgineerSj Navy Hydrbfiraphic and
Fleet Wing, .and other brganizatioos

with /invaluable photttgraphic rec-

ords of airports, cheek points and
engineering insfallations. ?»ll with a

total complement of Qnly three'

d

fic'ers and' 10; enlisted rtten, ^

As; a. i result iii t work. do'>e bS
^ ^ , , . less than : a hundred, men, CoU

scieened loi pilots of tactuai planes
,
torentz has made it possible for sir

enioute to the Afi ican campaign, .^^^ govcinment experts to
snowed immediate ie.suHs J^ter armchair and for IB houis
when vsome 20.000 pilotii were briefed

by film at each stop over the hazard-
ous North Atlantic Route, losse.s

[optical !{lass and a Mitchel camera
was hun? within to photograph the

houzon at the cvact angle as .-een by

the pilot The stanriaid Libeialor

tail was replaced with a C-87 cargo

fin to permit the iiLstallation ot a,

camera in the rear, and a cwnplete

daikiootn was built into the fuscluij".

, On a ti'ial run, Cok Lorentz and
his technicians photograpbe«l, edited

and paiiated the lun into Ascen.sioiii

Island and the lungle lun into

Africa, two points where aircraft lo.ss

was ijyceatest. The tilni.s. when

Random Not3S—Wine,
Muggs and Sabotage

J. P. McEvoy trvms lo dig up
pieces tor Reader's Digest.

them- But there's nothing like the

conveniences ot the USA — good

drinking water, icewhen you want

been bombed out, including the
[ needed a mike-piece.

I'amt^l UFA Palast am Zoc: How-
ever, the British will feature the

Marinorhaus as their showcase vaud-

filmer just as U. S will accent the

Nollendorf as our. vaudfilm show-

case. Latter incidentally is a 1,076-

capacity theatre.

Berlin, of course, IS one of 'the , . ..^ . .
-

.
' nm't

wst bombed-out cities in Euiope
[

^ -^S'Sub thT is a
' m^nl It's a questionnaire which

Tourists will be coimng heie^^^ them OK, including
the rums next year, and foi some

.„j,J^jg^-. fuj„„h,ngs oidfield is ! many former Nazis who fear in-

ex-"Varietv" mugg and plans a Hoi-
f
torrhers and the Allies' stern hand,

lywood connection upon his di.s- if caught lying. There are .stones

charge this fall. Been in five years, galore on these 'scrceriings^
'

I checks) of formeir enemies and

look at graphic movies of . the entire

globe, oir to study thoiisaiids of

_ I p^otoj;raphs that attest to the sweat
chopped o a baic minimum On he

enteiprise that went into con-
bist gieat movement of B-29.S to the

I ^j^^^j,^^ ^, ^ ^„
Pacific not a plane wav lost, and all • -

garth
fl„ht ecus had been biiored » , ^"^^ £oreatz a' pi-ominent New

•^",!fo:matIr";,sed 1,1 making !

^e^^ee^il^efJ^^umrai^TroS:.^:.'
fllms was seeuicd on the >pot by ne became a oocumciuary prwiucei,

checking with dwKion and „pcu,- '
had his movie-makers lecently pho-

riofis ch.ets, veteian pilots and ' i?8'^^P^ '^^"y "^^air base in the

navigalois, and the hnished tilins, ac- ,

^""'^ Pacific, and they v'e been com-

coiding to Col Loreni/ up,es<mt I '<'P'^«»^"««»

the hnest flying knowledKe in the I '^t^iy '^^e development of the

world. The global mcandcnngs of

it soap, towels, clean toilets; all the
|
Old 735 turned out to be an explora-

little things we take for granted
i
toiy as well as a photographic junk-

back home, but are so important I et. Cases were found where rivers

were shown running the wrong way

Air Transport Command, and AAP
world air routes^

time just as they come to gape at

the ruins of Pompeii. The Allied

SlUttary Government Control fore-

hees at least 15-20 years of occupa-

tion and doesn't care too much if

Berlin ever reattams its' size as the

fifth largest capital m the world

Col. R-rney Oidfield. chief ™0 /'^"^^ *'^'
Allied !

»n old maps and marked altitudes
of the 82d Airborne, puttim; the bile

,

_Thc
^^J^,^^^^ ™he GeV-

'

""«^n as much as 5 000 tret in

- error. The films resulted in many
routes being altered and in radio
a ids being established i li mimerouji
out-pf-the-way areas.

;

Different Prsblemsi

Col. Douglas Mcservey. ex-NBC - . ^ -^t .„»..,vii.r

and ex-OWI. and one of oui better ^^^hile some get Ihiough, eventually

radio playboys in former days, now I'^h^^'^ caught The doubtful ones.

— —
«pt-inii« AHiiita -v rnvpi-nnr „» vvho must be kept ou for reasons of

Neither do the Berlineis, who have ^^<"'y serious Military Governor
«>|

'

g^e vveeded out m time,
been reduced to baiest necessities oi

,

Bi-emen and do^^^^^^^
,

ll^d Te^ntZ wathed and kept
Will next wmrer -"-^^^o le^st.ll j

l^^^^^^^^^ ^^^^^ ^^^^^^^^^

H. Y. Picketing
CeBtiBUe4 from iMCe 9

& Professional Employees and the

Screen Publicists Guild will t^ke
part.: . However, toe SPG has, votejj

$LO0O to aid in the campaign.

The Oversea.s Technical Unit 1^*^^^^- ^''"S* ^vhitecollar mcmbeis
woiking in such widely diveisified
sections of aerial geography found
that otflTercnt areas presented differ-
ent problems. In the Pacific pilots

had to be .shown photographically
'now to di.stingui.sh oetween cloud
shadows and coral trcfs 0\ei the
Hump they had to be made con-

ok
had:

bly

really brought home to' them that

way.'; vwhen
Allied Bin den |

'aw

; As Genei-aT Lucius O. Clay, deputy
j

U..S. Military Governor »£ Germany

he returned: to vi.sit his' in-

Made some German pix arid

are in home-offices and most film

exchanges, very likelywill do the
same, since a couple weeks ago it

voted on a resolution to help.

The 15 Coast unions, all affiliated

With the American Federation of

Labor, last %eek organized what is

known .. a.s the • Eastern' Strike
Stralesy Committee and • appoiirtcd
Ted Ziltcl, N Y public iclalions

man. to represent them. Most . or the
•15 unions involved ;ilso have their

Qwn reproscntatives in the east andbart. Incidcnlally, he's due out oi
j

, onc unusual a.spcct of the Ovei'-
the service soon, -seas Technical Unit is that it is the l at a. itiecting Monday; (17) i

he. like moat othei-.s, stre.s.ses he made
j

No Dachau, Buchenwald, etc Ihe
i

only coiiiplelely spltrcontaiiKxl- unit I
tided to picket N. Y; theatres it they

no propaganda nix and had to ''play jipfamous concentration G*imp.s have I
in the Army Air Forces. It handles i contuiuGd to play pictures of com«^

"I-lere we are four countriessays, iicit; ..............
I

in. three, languages trying.. to run a'

fifth country in a fourth lahguagc—..

is it. any wonder we hnist I'ecl... our..'

-.-•way?"-,.

Apai't from the economic rehabili-

: talionj the throvviiig of the, burden
foi seU-govciiiment on the local

:burgeriTieKStGrs,: ' .the; ,
entertaini^rieht

aspects are part ot the plan t(j ea.sc

the Allied burden. Hepce radio, pix

and even legit.

'., Thcire, 'are pienty of. artists .avail-

eble, everybody agrees, .so talent is

least of . the problems.
General Clay is heaclquartcred in

the hq ol the U S Gioup Con-
trol Council Jor Germany. Inciden-

. tally, lies th() typical hard Army
man, idejl Joi (he lob ot iion-sott-

glovcing the Gcrnia'is. ,^

Vet Clay .slresses .'"yoii iti'iiSt '
fici'f.'

depri-v' e .the .
O c'r nlaii .

petiple; of their

hopes but, while it takc.s .six inonths

to m.ikc. .sitve all llicjir .Av'ar protluc-,

tjDiV hopes are t(}'rq.ver diiphied, it' i.s

B-.20'25 year lob to teach them our

way of life. '

Hp also si i esses. "They've taken

the .beat.ing. lost a ^ WSr they started;

I
checkers with the Nazis'' in order i been cleaned up, but reposing in the ( eyeiy pha.se of movie makini;. tiom

[
panics where members of the 15

n incriminate himself.
:
Waiiti5d

to b(? remembered to Gilbert Miller

and Miss Hayes. '

'

The S. S. Europa, now in Allied

hands. . (ji course, still has markings
on each cabin where Nazi oflicers

indicated, in 1942. whether live, nine,

^cven, etc men would go into eoeh
loom This was pait of the 1D42
BiitLsh invasion plan.

Femina, .only Berlin niterv, a

blackmarket. steak joint, with capac-
ity at 7'?0-9 pm Cuilew ,it 10 .10.

Russians particularly like this spot
and plenty ot fraternizing m evi-

dence. --

vaults of the. Reichsbank at Frankr
I

actual photography to editni.g. J unions are on strike,

loft. . along With the Nazis' other [ pi-oces.sni.i> and distribution. The! Those studios are Metro, Col um-
loot, arc those pathetic gold fillings,

|
Motion Picture .Section, with labora- !

bia, Paramount, 20th-Eox; Universal,

,old teeth, gold s-pectacle lianies

gold bilnds and engagement rings

vvhioli must reflect the undying
shame of the Ijc.stial Nazis.

;

RKO siiid Sam

Bondholders StaU Sale v

Of Roch. House to Loew's
Rochester, N Y, Sept 18.

Opposition of bondholdcis

Greater Rochester Properties is re

tories in Hollywood, is under the ! Warner •Bros.,
direction of Major Nosier, who. witli Goklwyn. . .

;'

a staff of picked GI tilm lechniciaii.s,- According to Zittcl, a total of 67
has had the job ot: putting the'.AfL and CIO Onions in the N. Y.
nioMcs tofcthei and -shipping them 'aica have pledged to supply pickets.,
out 111 (he tastest possible pciiod ol [This includes the N. Y Painteis, vvlib

line At the height ol aclivily th(> themselves ai'e on a cilywide strike'
Aiotioii Pictuie Section has had as |

in the metropolitan disliict 'Whil^

I

hiany. as ;.J2 films in the works at ! expected that the - picketing of

j
6ne.,.1..ime and,, in addil i.ori. hii.s been t Bi-oadvvay. theatres may begin by

'

i^j.
,
making I evisions every lime a loule

|

the end of the week. Zittel stated
IS changed or new lacihtirs insti- i that there would be advance warn-
tuted. Many »)f the lilins have been

j

ini; ot the date or time. A picketing
MG (Military Govt.) has outfitted po.tcd holding up sale of the 4 000- completely levised as many as live 'fund <t $20,000 has been laiscd

our •screenedi' (tosted): cop.s. with
L seat

»nd lost ,-jIso anv ideas <il having iPet dogs i unnmg beside tlien mas-

evei aspucd to being a supei-i ace." <>" ^^lictls it makes lor anothti

Oui job IS to get cm out ot uniloims
j

sjmpatico p'ctuic.

-.,-. __.-_..__ ...„.—.... , ...,j-„, iseaf L,oew.s ineaiic aim uiiii:<

musicomedy gctups; something out oiiilding heic to Loew's foi $1 400,
ot one of -those old : Shuberts' ' •-• - .

..

••Niifhts' vf»vi.io<T

'" our tils it-it'iic tne cigaret and
candy-mooching German kids.

Thiey'rij .i 'professional ch isclors ari.d

while you- leel sorry for thcm.
pietty soon an AIP pops up to tell

you f tho.se . krauts have more
..ALmbrican cigarets",- an'tl' '..chocplatiii

than the GIs have. '

Ev(n:ybody on bicycles. And with

times.- .•
1 Campaign' against - picture theati'u.s,

.

.- ..2'Xavis.atars..A.ssiKned' — 'slated, in Washington: yesterday'
(100-- Loew .s IS now operating the In the interest, ot accuracy; two (Tuesday),may also spread to other'

nouse on a one-Veqr extension ot. J^j^ ijJI&'jJJiX. ^ ^ i 'bp unit eastern cities

its Iea.se underT agreement in the i
ancf' wo'unr ali* i-iiiiie tetv/een Hying i Group of 15 Coast unions embrace

origitral contract and, 't is
:
undcir

I
with the unit and working in Holly- ' Blacksmiths, Building Service Em-

stpod,. eitlicr 'will. buy. this. hoij.sfe. 01' wood: ai5 consul lanlfi on m'aps .and : ployces, ' : Carpenters. Electricians,.,

bulkl a -smaller (jnQ.ticrc;.' ; ; -
N'nimatii)!). '. Anirpation in the form Machimsfe,iVt()lders, PainlGrs, Pliiinb-

:

At a meeting n Bi.flalo, slock- I

maps diagiams and illustiations os Scieen Caitoonists Scieen Of-

lioldets Voted- to, accept the.; toew>;,W''^:'''V''". a Wj' .«^a^i supplied by ;G{'s [•lice
;
Employees, ./Screert ,- Publicists, ',

offer foi' the prOoerty, which cost woikniK under Maj. Rudolph Ising, -: Screen Set Designers, Screen .Story

'diound W.'iOO.OOO in 1927, but the 'oimeily identilied with Ilaimon- '
Analysts, Sheetmetal Woikcrs and

Mid,, -where lacking new habiliment
we will OK the dyeing of their

fornicj Nazi uni/oims so they 11 have
:
uplrieflilng on -'Hi'e.ir: backs.:"' -•.,

.;;

Both Clay and General • Eisen-
hower have stressed that the Rus-

.,»ian and Yank GIs.' anci sonioi' of-

; ficers:get: along very \vcll. -but it- is

the junior :.(jlTicers of both .iirmie.s

: yhicii have little contact and, mi)st
learn, to make tor a blotter under-
standing between them '

Clay ..icccntcd the .same thing, as

ckewheic: coal is holding back

Wby VIPS?
Congressmen investigating

UNRRA. .SomebotSy should investi-

gate some of 'those Congressn^n now
makmg the VIP ('Very Impo^'tant
Per.sonagc) tour. Jolly-moments
Joes' Some 200-300 VlPs only have

I bondholdcis couldn'tssec it, that way
The theatre: j.s principally Buffalo-
owned and has been lea.sed by
Loew s loi about 15 ye.irs.

Seiler to Ankle 20th

Ising animated carlnons and now Screcii Pkiyers Union,
anini.ition chict of il e AAF 1st Mo-

,
Reported from Chicago that it a

tioii Pictuie Unit, \\hich completed
]

meeting to be held m Washington
73 000 (Qct of film lor the bueting today (Wednesday) does not itsult
blni,s.' [in .settlement of the Coa.st jurischc-
Naiiator for all films was Capt. tional controvor.sy between the lA

Willi.mi Spaigiove, who, in civilian and other AFL unions, the lA may
da\s, w.is the NBC Standard lepor- 'be si|$pcndcd from the AFL. Wil*
tei He has attained some .soit of liam Green, president, vvho sched-
recoid, having iroiidcd more than uled the Washington meeting, or-
375,000 leet of fili.i. Onrp^,when dcica Richaid F. Walsh, lA prexv,

- llollyvvood. Sept. 18.

.': Levv'ii Scjierj director f6r..,:a
,
nuin

.- ,. ber of .years at 20th-Fo.x, if) check , . ,— _
,

- , ... ^- ,,

been ,(5Vcr but they get .sU(;h .fl. pjusli hiig. off : the lot on gdinpletio'ii'.of. his j
'''i<^ ;lieal;, wasOn, lie reciirdcti 12,000 lio pttcnd. .: Green canie into the pic-

treatment the GIs and ofl'icers.lhink
j

job.iiii -Doll Facc.''.\... feet in one day—or the equiva.lenf! lure after .'Walsh had isstte.cl charters:
th.eyj, huitibei' ihoiisands

. ahd,.'
.
ai-e

[ Uncler.stood .. he will venture into ' of a Tiill-lcnglhmovie,
,
v'to

' paihter.s, : .carpenters, pl.umberB
startii;ig to ask '•just, vvhy arc 1li(>.sc Iho •-indio

.
pl-6duction licld .with I Mnst (jC the .scriptswere W'i'iUcn ' aild other Federation craft.s.- While

civilians pla.ying soldier ovei hcjc" -.Jorinnv B.occoIj,' a slo,y wiitten!bv 1' SkI Robeit A Fedri.who.is he v as oideied to levoke these

ov hiswile and ba.sed on the career
|
Robert Arthur ha.s had proniiin>iit ' cliarter.s, Walsh ha.sn't done so toSometimes it's difiicult to answer

Sidelight on the ilowdown aiid'oi Ptny Como. j
scieen «i»cdit with many majoi d.ite.



PEACE is more than the absence of war. Peace is a friendly

handclasp, small talk on a front porch, friends in

for dinner.

Peace is a birthday party, a Christmas tree, an Easter

service In a white church. Peace is telling someone where the

Smiths live, laugliing at a joke, asking a neighbor what you

can do vvhen there's sickness in his house.

Peace is people helping instead of hurting one another,

trusting instead of suspecting, tolerating instead of hating.

Peace is forgetfulncss of creed and color. It's meeting

on equal terms. It's honoring a man for what he is instead

of defaming him for what he isn't.

This is peace. And until we have all this, we won't have

real peace — the feeling in our heatts that all is right

once more.

Right now, we can make a good start towards this goal.

For, right now, in our local community cam^yaign, we have

the diance to help our neighbor. To help him regardless of

who he is or how he worships. To act together in mutual

trust and confidence.

And this is democracy' in its finest expression. This is

part of all we are fighting for. This is what help

to bring aboutwhen you contribute to the local com-

munity chest. Make your contribution today—and make it as

big as your heart!

Give pneroiisly to

Your Community

War Fund
Representing the National War Fund



Ckve. Pix Projectioiiists Walk Out;

69 Nabes, 4 Downtowners Shutter

BOGEAU«EDrrH

Clevelanti, Sept. 18.

Walkout by pix projectionists in

liOcal 160, whose requests for sen-

iority vacations with pay were

turned down by the Cievclimtl K:<-

hibitors' As.sociation, resulted in the

ehutterins of 69 nabe liou.«es and

four downio'.vn theaters over the

-week-end.
Downtown second-runners clo.sed

were the Embassy. Standard, Mall

and Carter. Strike did not aflect

bouses in the Loew'b, RKO ajid

Warner chains and ^ome indie ex-

Iiibitor.'! who liad already agreed to

the deniandS; of: unioft. It is asking,

for one week's vacation with pay

for those with one years service,

end two weeks ot vacation checks

for operators with five- years' serv-

ice.

A dispute over a. siniiliar vaca-

tioh clause in the. union-association

^ ^contract, which would have expired

Aijg; 31. is still be.fore the War La-

tior Board. Ca.se was appealed to

WLB by the Organized exhibs from

a board ruling ordering the clause ,

into effect, according to Victor A.
|

= Wellnian, fecretary. of the local.

. -.Fight started when the,, associa-

.
tion miide a counter-demand that

: the union drop, its requirempnt that

there must be tu«o operators in each

projection booth. Alter the pro-

jectionists look a walk last F.ri-^

machine men took a walk last Fri-,

day night (14), all houses darkened

put signs in tlieir boxoflice win-

dow^ to tlie: effect that the. projec-

ticnists were to blame.

As a followup, George W. Erdman,
eecretary of the exhibitors' group,

defended its stand with truculent ads

placed in all newspapers over ihe

weekend.
Athough Erdman said that the a.c-

eociation would stick to its guns in

Wasting the vacation demands, it

was dii5C0vered that several exhibs
were already wavering Sunday
<16)

shuttered hou.ses were located: un-

comfortably- close to rival theatres

that had okayed the new union con^

tract, and were still ;
doing business.

Taking advantage ot the nabes'

blackout, the open spots did such a

landslide biz Saturday and Sunday
that screams of anguish were heard,

around C. M. P. A. headquarters.

UA general sales manager. Sears,

veepeo over worldwide saleSi ,
depre-

j
Sears Says No Successor

REVIEW THEIR PLANS
;
car Ijesiernian doesn't leave

••Diavy of a Chambermaid-' for Giad beats sajs tncit nas oeen

United Artists release, will do an-

other together in 1946, Bogeaus re-

vealed yesterday cTuesday). .That's
. , .W-^Tl T„

one of four deals, stated Bogeaus. ;'«t^'s coi.iectu.e on Harry Gold, Joe

One is for a production from Jean tlngei, ei ai
• . .

Renoir, who directed "Diary," while' Lcsei man's pioposed hookup with

a third will be a Lewis Milestone . Hon ai d Hughes is not limited to

picture. In addition, Bogeaus ex-
i

picture production but embraces

pects to start production on ' Con- I theatre building (Henry Kaiser),

gresswoman," but still has to pick
]

television, Broadway legit backing,

lljg cast.
~' ----'the two new Preston Sturges pic-

Meredith, co-producer and co-star ,
tures which Hughes is bankrolling,

in "Diary," said he plans staying in I and oC course "Tlie Outlaw," long

for additional story properties. ' on the shell.

Harrisburg Rules Sun.

Pix OflF ; Others to Poll
Harrisburg, Pa., Sept. 18.

The Sunday movie question has

been ruled off the Harrisburg ballot

for the Nov. 6 election by order of

the Dauphin : County Court,, which

ruled that many ot the names on ^,,5 1946-47 releasing schedule, three

petitions requesting the placing of
;
of these tealules now bemg in

the question on the ballot were not ' prepaiation.

N. Y.
His wife, Paulette Goddard, who
stars in "Diary," is suffering Irom a

severe cold and was unable to at-:

tend.

Bogeaus said his company would

be able to shoot four in 1946 lor

valid. Theatre men, headed by Jack
I -j.

'
,. „ I Chi Preem for 'Chambermaid'

D. O'Rear. manager ot the Colonial,
, Chicago, Sept. 18.

Who acted as chairman ot the in-:
. Gamden Pictures (Ben Bogeaus-

dustry's committee, said they would Burgess-Meredith-Paulette Goddard^
not appeal the ruling because of the

\ j^^,^ Renoir) will world-precm "Dia-

hortness of time.

Legality Of many Of the names on,

(he petitions was challenged by Ihe

local Bible Class Federation, mem-
ber.s of f which , alleged were non-

residents or miners.

These dissenters were those whose this question.

: Pa. Towns Vote on Sun; Shows

Easton, Pa.. Sept. 18.

Elections on Sunday movies are to

be held in a number of towns in-

this section next November,

Petitions, have been, filed by voters

of Northampton, Hellertown and

Emmaus to have the question of

Sunday pix placed on' the ballot.

Several times before the voters of

those towns defeated Sunday movies,

but it is believed that this year the

voters will be favorable in at least

ope or two of the towps. Elections

are permissible every Ave. years On

ry of a Chambermaid" at the Oriental

here soon, siccording to Meredith and

Miss Goddard, who vtsited Chi last

week for :a press, shindig prior to lo-

cal showing of '.'Story of GI Joe'' at

the same, theatre, starting Friday
(21).

"Diary" preem will be sort ot. a

gesture ot welcome to the Oriental

as Loop flagship for United .\rtists,

which distribute.s the two ...pixj and
they plan. publicizing it as such, they

expJaihed. OA is now .selling away
from Balaban & Katz to Iroquois

Management, operators of tlie

Oriental.

Ad Lib Realignment

Operating at Warners,

20th 'Fox and Par
Par, like 20th-Fox and Warner

Bros., is ad libbing on its publicity-
:

advertising realignment. , Charlie

Reagan, Par veepee, is content to let

tjhe -three department heads, Stanley
Shuford (advertising), Alee Moss
(exploitation) and Al WiUkie (pub-
licity), continue that way, with no
top successor to Pob Cillham to be
announced for some weeks. Under-
stood Willlrie -has no ambitions in

that direction, so it's between Shu-
lord and M0S.S, with the termor be-

lieved slated for the .spot.

Gillham's hookup with tlie J.

Wal ter Thompson agency w ill accent

,
commercial and industrial films as

I

well as television. The ex-Par-

I

amount pub-ad head; is now : on the
I Co.i'-t meeting the JWT

Lcscrnian would be leaving his

.^Idekick. Scars, tor the first time in

lieaiiy ;20. years. 'Thi^y/ becaivi(;

closely aksi:).(:iated while at First Na-

tional, Leserman then, 'becoming . .

Seais' a-s^tant sales manager at Co.i-t meetmg the jwr agency s

Warner Bros. When the umer !
P"-"xy. Stanley Resor. Gillham went

moved over as distrib v;p. to United
.Artists in 1941, Leserman followed

him soon afterward, being r.imed

generaf sales manager.

' out to- the Coast Over, the w'cekend :

in company of John Reber, Bob Col-
well aiKl Kenneth Hinks'. He be ,

gone three, weeks, or so but plahsi io'

headquarter in the east. - ''.

At 20lh-Fox, with the resignation

of Hal Home, Charlie Schlaifer
is C O )i t i nxx i n g. . . ..supe!.'Visory
charge,: :..as. he' i.'sV'as-t: Hbthe'S\-^
director of pUhJicit;^ an(J,.advWi.<iinf!.'^^

The sanie department heads stand! In
addition, Schlaifer becomes execu-
tive aide to prexy Spyros SkOuras, .so

that means Sam Sliain will re.-iume

more active charge of the trade re-

lations with David Bader. Shaiii has
oeen home with & bursitis attack.

Horhe, meantime, has taken on Max
Youngstein as his executive aiisist-

period of several weeks, concerned i

aiit in the consultation advertis'

a three-year leasing arrangment I

ing service he will resume. His first

Reported WB-20th-Ross

Checking Dickers Cold
Reported the deal under which

Warner Bros, and 2()th-Fox would
have taken over the cheeking
facilities ot Ross Federal Service,

N. y., has petered and that WB will

continue checking its own percent-

age engagements while 20th will- go
on using Ross men,

Negotiations, extending over a

New York Theatres

The Jybilant Story af

Scerg* Gcrih<wiii

mPSODY IN BLUE"
: Wamcf Btm. Cr«wnlii9 6l«ry

C'ontinnOM)! I'Krrornilinen

HOLLYWOOD THEATRE
Air-CaiidiliaiiMl

foodway at Slit Strcat

JBAMUKL <-OI.I)\TTN prcKcatr v .

PANNY KAYE

"WONDER MAN"
In Teclinicolur

B'wny xcT/M>' CiiinHmiom
& 45th iVn Popular Price*

JOHN GARFIELD
Hitaiior PARKER • Dana CLARK

In Waraar Ire*.' Naw Hit

PRIDE OF THE MARINES"
' la farsaR'

CHARLIE BARNET
Aa4 Hit Famaat Orclmtra

Alia
eii kHAISON • Raaay IRICCS
B'way at 47th St. STRAND

Air CoiiOitioneil

640 of Chi Union's 697

Members Back Up Suit

Ys^ the Operators Local
Chicago, Sept. 18.

As forecast earlier by Gene. Atkin-
.son^ Business Agent of Motion Pic-

ture Operators . Union, Local 110

(lATSE), almost all of the 697 memr
bers of the union applied in superior

court Monday tl7) for permission
to intervene as co-defendants with
five of their oflicers in a suit seek-
ing an investigation of union affairs.

Only 57 names were missing from
the petition. New move follows suit

filed by Ray Parker, former member,
seeking a reinstatement, and a coun

B WAY &
47th St.PALACE

"BACKTOBATAAN"
, '. ".Slai'i-hiK .

'

. „

JOHN WAYNE ANTHOKX AUINN
An RKO RADIO PICTURE

\

RADIO CITY

MUSIC HALt
"OUR VINES HAVE
TENDER GRAPES"

Spactaculor Stag* Prodactiaai

R0IH;KRI« AMU HAMMKRS'r|CII<i'8

"STATE FAIR"
.A 20th Century-Pox Ficture

—^ In Fet'son L . ..
.

CONNtC BOSWEI.t, GAY » HAMILTON:
SHELDON, C^rilL IIAVAZZA'''GENE.I

DnorR 0|)«n
10 A.M.

R O X Y * MHIi Kt.

with Ro-ss: covering its branches m
all exchange centers; and persohjiel

rather than an outright purchase.
Ross Federal, from account.?, lias

been anxious to get out of the
checking Held to .devote! all tirne to.

servlcinig of IB jtim^projeC equips
ment to commercial accounts. It is

going ahead in that field . and an-
ticipates, now that the war is over;
that it will have no trouble getting
the equipment it requires. ,

In addition to 20th -Fox, the only
checking accounts Ross has. are
Vanguard fSeznick) and fester
Cowan, independent producers,

.

While riegbtiatiohS were in jirog-

i-eiis with :20th arid WB, there were
reports tliat if a deal were made
with tirese companies or) Ross'
checking .facilities, Metro .niight

come along, Last-m^ntione^ on
percentage engagemehis uses WU-
mark, organization which checks

terclaim filed by Ora D. Bebb, sec- I
"estaurants and bars, like a private:

retary-.treasurer of the local, who I
detective outfit, watching chi.seting,

asked the court to investigate Park-
|

oveicharges, free drinks from bar-
er's charge that other officers were I

tenders, any Mickey-Finn stuff, etc.

account is a $3.'5,000 retainer as 20th-
Fox's consultant, Horne plans a
Florida vacation shortly.

Exiting Warner Bros.. Charlie Ein-
feld is negotiating an indie proriuc*

tion setup. David Loew is one pos-

sibility, but : a Frank Capra d eal is

now not. likely to be; consummated.
Mort Blumenstock is on the Coast
huddling with Hsfrry and .lack War-
ner and an announcement is due
.soon on who will be named to suc-
ceed Einfcld as director of advertis-
ing and publicity. Blumenstock has

.

been, the longtime ea.stern director
of publicity and: advertising.

intimidating union membership. De
fending officers are Richard Walsh,
lATSE prexy, James J. Gorman, lo'
cal prexy, Atkinson, Frank Galluzzo,
local veepee, and Clarence Jalasrss=^
sistant to Atkinson

WAIT DISNCY'S
""

' Wonilerful AdT«liturnt of

P I N OCCH I

O

TECHNICOLOR
DlttrikuM by RKO Rilill« PietUrM. Inc.

Mil Fun B-»ii,» Slt,l k(.
Filirii REPUBLIC '^x^r" .Op.'"

lt:;<0 A.M.
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TIM IIKKHKKT
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WB BUYS 'MILWAUKEE'
Hollywood, Sept., 18.

Warjiers "bought Charles Hoflfman's
story; ''A Guy From Milwaukee," as

as starrer for Dane Clark.

Ficfure will be directed by Fred
de Cordoba, with Alex Gottlieb pro-
ducing.

RKO Facelifts Studio

To House Liberty Pix
Hollywood, Sept. 18.

RKO i.s revamping its studio arch-
ilectiare to make room for the ac-
commodation of Liberty Films, Inc.,

new company headed by Frank
Capra, William Wyler and Sam
Briskin.

Old plaza in-the middle ot the lot,

used for years as a breathing spot,
will be filled by two seven-room
bungalows, and a 14-room addition
to the studio's office building will
hou.se Liberty's executive .staff.

A few days ago, concurrent with
reports the 20th-WB deal with Ross
was off, - Ben Kahtienson. general
sales manager for WB, sent out a
istatement that hi.s company wa.s not
negotiating with any other checking
organization at present and would
continue with its own' film checking
service. . .

Milliken in D. C.
Carl Milliken, head of Motion Pic-

ture Producers & Distributors Assn.
foreign department, arrived in
Washington yesterday' (Tues.) to
confer with State Department offi-

cials on the foreign film s^ituation. :

Several trade^ agreements, includ-
ing one with Great Britain,'are now
under consideration.

ADIRONDACK LODGE
ur llnde riinrli; ovrr •()() iKTrH hi Rrnnt
I.Hkr. iii-Hr I.Hkn nroricr: niHih liiilur
fnrnlKhril; othrr hnlUlinKN, fHrin ritiiiii.

tnrnt;: lake, li^nnlH i-«iirr, rdvi^ Iriiii-k.

.
>>iiibi««, filthIns anil linntinK ; kroaJiiirr
nn rranCRt. BarKaln, IVrrhrr, •/>,I. V.
lla.T, CI»)fiiler;IiMr.. N.Y.Vi; l/K. X-fiOOO.

^©MMAIIy Speaking ^^£CH£

N.Y. RWLB Recommends
Raises for Cartoonists

K three-man panel of the Regional
War Labor Board in N. Y. has made
recommendations of $5 and upward
for the Screen Cartooni.sts Guild,
Local 1461 of the Painters union, in

it.s,:' dispute
. with.

. Fam6u.s Studios,'
which turns out cartoons for Para-
mount.
Board .took cognizance of the

difference in scales between N. Y.
and Hollywood and recommended in-

creases of .$,) to animators No. 1.

bringing scale to $9.'); same for ani-
mators; No. 2 which would inerea.se

them to $75; al.so $.5 e,ach for break-
downers and inbetweeners, raising
them to $45, and $37.50, respectively;

boost of $10 to $85 weekly for back-
ground men; $8.50 jump for inkers to

$37.50 and a raise from $26 to $35 for
painters. ,

'

RWLB recommended « two-year
contract ' which may be reopened,
after one year on the wage clause
alone.

Star »f'GUEST WIFE."

A Uniltd Arlis$s Re/east

1 — IWl inncnteil lots of things. But
I eouldn '/ discover a good smooth
shave. Until). .

.

3 --HtWIS rl|M ! Personna Blades are

a wonderful discovery. So get busy,

men. Gef yourself PersoniM-^eA\

2— » (litirf wised nie up. "Prof.

Ameche," he, said, :"Personna

Bladesgivei/«;ier,9H/f*t'rshaves."

HERE'S WHY PERSONNA Blades give

you luxury shaves:: :

1^Made from premium steel. :

2-Hollowground for keenness^

3-Rust-resistant for longer use.,

Per9onna,599Mad.Ave.,N.Y.C.22

PERSONHA

lO for «i
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Columbia's First of 4 Zone Powwows;

Briefs From the Distribution Keys
Columbia opens the second of it.s

series of lour zone meetings today
"(Wod > at the Warwick hotel. N Y,
with about 50 delegates attcndinf;

These include homeoflice execs, di-

\-ii;ioiv ; managers, branch manafiors

arid sale'' staffs Iiom eight states in

'thi! eastern dJstnct.
Branches represented are Boston.

Cincinnati. Cleveland. Now Haven.
• New York. Philadelphia. Pittsburglv.

and Washington Ncvl two sessions

will be m New Orleans and Los
Anaelcs.

Ilal Neides Resiens

Holl>wood, Sept 18

Ha! Neidcs has lesigned as divi-

sion managci in the Fnsco area of

the Golden State tlieatre
' He's going into theatri? accessory

- EcWano Buys Cold Springs Spot

Arthur Reitano is the new ownei
' of the New Hudson theatie Cold
Sunnqs, N.Y.. buying the house liom
Joseph Mirasolo, who operated il

101 the last five yeais. Plans CdU foi

a , general, relurbishmg. Berk &
Ki umgold handled deal.

board of Varietv Cluib Tent No 1

At the same time Pete Dana U chicl
in. Pittsburgh, moves up into Stoiiers
old berth as fir.st aKsistant chiei
barker and Clifl Daniel, manager ot

WCAE, steps jiuo Dana's old second
assistant thief 'barker's shoes, as well ,|.

a.s the chairmanship ol the member-
|

ship committee., another post Sloncr i

held. ...

N..'w appointees will .serve oulv a I

couple 01 months since clubs an-
nual elections are slated for earlv
111 November. Variety Club has al.so

resumect pulilication of it.s monthly
magazine. T he Barker, edited liy AI
Brevak, assisiant to Ken Hoel. Harris
cii cult's pubhcUi diiecloi

New Dallas House to Be Larger

Dallas, Sept. 18.

Plans for the Prestony newest ad-
dition to. Interstate suburban thea-
tres, have been enlarged, . R. J.

O Donnell. circuit general manager,
announced. Originally scheduled for
one floor with 700 seats, it now will

have 750 seats on the lower floor lor

white patrons, and a special balcony
with 250 seats for colored' payees.
It's the first suburban theatre in

Icxas to have a Negro balcony.
Fred McFadden, who recently re-

turned Irom three years m the
Aririy, named manager of Telenevvs
theatre here. Replaces Ben Cohen,
who came here Irom Telenevvs in

Cincinnati and takes another assign

-

nient with the outfit. McFadden.
former Interstate publicity man. was
a: n'(eniber of the original; Telenews
iitaft her«,

McDonoiieli Back (« Par

Alvin McDonough. who was man-
age) of the PeekskiU, Peekskill
N Y, foi Paramount befoi6 going
mto service, has returned from the
European theatre of war and will
be re-.spotted in a managerial jjost m
an UDstate N, Y. theatre, operated by
Par bv Harry Roysteri

Duty Subs for .lack Shea, IH
Diirwaid Duly. vvho wa.smanager

of Shea houses at Dover. O., brought
into N. Y. office of the Shea Circuit
tor a month or.six weeks to pinch-
hit lor Jack Shea, son of late IVIort

Shea, as the chains buver. Shea
has been away for a month because
of illness. He's recuperating at Salem
hospital, Salem, Mass:

Jack Johnson MovcH Up

'

Houston, Texas, Sept. 18.

•Jack Johnson,, former cxoloiteer
for RKO and Universal, is novv man-
agin" the Ins, Texan, Palace and
Biti for the Will Horwitz estate.
Houses are under an Interstate cir-
cuit partnership.

Friedman Joins PRC,. r:tl.

Pittsburgh. Sept 18
Edi 1 Friedman, former RKO book-

er who was employed in a war iii-

du.stry; following hi.s di.seharge irom
the Army, has joined PRC heie as
mam line and city salesman.
Harry Pa.ssarell, Par treasuior for

years, is recuperating in Homestead
hospital-from an operation.

Ell Goldstein, former local exhib.
quit his lob in a war plant to become
ninnager of Sam Gould'.s Ohio
theatre.

,

Ann Li.ston. of Harris circuit's

auditing department, made treasuiev
ot 'Icecapades," succeeding Bud
jPlum, recently appointed company
manager.

Eddie Hileman, manager of Mike
Thomas-' Capitol theatre. Clairton,
opened a Pittsburgh .'office for Clair-
ton. Entertainment Co. ,v .

Omaha Orph's Anni Bally

Omaha, Sept. IS,,

It will be 18 years the first week
in October that the Orpheum ha.s

been built. The theatre replaced the
old Orpheum. one of the original
houses ot the Beck-Meyevfeld Or-
pheum two-a-day. circuit, built in

1892. Present owners and operator.s

of the Orpheum (Tristates Corp.).
which consists of A. :H. Blank and
Pararaotint want to properlv cele-
brate the anniversary. So the week
htis been set aside for general cele-
bration. There will be a deluxe
vaudeville. show with Gil Lamb a.s

first entertainer signed. Dancnig in

the lobbies, street; ballyhoo, nostaleic
decorations and the like will be lec-
tured- Also guest stars and theatre
bigwigs.
Marcus Heiman was president of

the Orpheum circuit when the Or-
pheum was built and Moil Singer
was general manager. Ironically

t-Uough. the Orpheum-RKO setup
lo.st the theatre to Blank-Paramount
a few years ago and Will Singer,

brother'of Mott came in: to i-un the
comoetitive Brandeis (RKO).
Orpheum IS the ace hou.se in the

Tristates seluo. lis week's grosses

foi stiaight picluies iiiii a.- high as

$1(),000 and lor stage shows, It has
gone to $25,000.

N.Y. MANAGERS GUILD

AFTER CINEMA CIRCUIT
Expanding its organizational and

.lunsdictional activities beyond the

RKO theaties in the Gieatei N Y
aresj the Motion Picture Theatre
Operatnig

, Mdhager^
' & .' Assistiants'j

Guild has filed :a, petitiqn .with the]
Wdi Laboi Boaid to certii> it^ell as

|

baigaining agent foi manageual em-
|

ployees ot the Cinema Circuit,
j

opeidling 10 houses in N Y Biook-
lyi) and Westchester countyL

Cmema Ciicuit of which Ma\ A
Cohen, active m exhib politics, is

president, IS the first for which the
RKO Managers' Guild" is acting
Otheis aie being lined up secretlv ;

vv ith a view to making the MPTOM-
&AG representative of all manageis
and assistants

: in, N, Y, and environs.

Guild, long negotiating with RKO
lor a contiact. recently won an out-
standin.g victory over the circuit
when the WLB made numerous
ictiommendations in its favor. RKO
subsequently filed objections to the
recpmmendations and a final de-
cision is expected shortly from the;

Regional War Labor Board in N. Y-
Hcaring on certification of the Guild
ill connection with the Cinema Cii-
ciiit IS expected to be held by the
N Y. State Laboi Relations Board!
vyithin a week or so. An election
among Cinema managers and as-
sistants would be the next step.

George DuiWi manager of RKO'g
81st St.,: N. Y., who's chairman of the
MPTOM&AG, stated yesterday
lTue,sday) that the Guild is moving
rapidly to consolidate and extend
the organization to managerial em-
ployees in all picture houses in the
nietropolitan N. Y. area. He added
that response to the organizing
drive has exceeded expectations-

Ferd. Kuhn io Survey Jap. German Pix

Situash for State Dept. Info Service

coon TOUR ABROAD AS

20TH'S SALES PRIZES
' A trip to Europe as guests of 20tli-

Fo\ has been decieed by Tom J

Connors. V. p. over distribution, in

connection with the Tom Connors
Sales Drive which has already got-,

ten under way and extends to Dec,
29

; Decision as to who goes, based
on sales results, will be governed
bv the unique process ol individual
rather than exchange quotas as an
incentive to every person eligible to

do the best iob in his territory rather
than lean on otheis woiking with
him.

The European jauntS"WiU be given
one division sales manager out ot

'20Ih's four who comes out on top.

Among district managers, two will

be chosen. .Others will be five branch
managers and- five salesmen.

The current Connors drive supple-^

ments the regular -17-week period
drives in which sales personal three
tunes yearly has a chance to win
three weeks' exti a salai'y, plus over-
age.

WB Retrains 4
Hollywood, Sept 18.

Release from service of Wayne'
Morns. Ronald :Reagan. Gig Young
and Harry Lewis calls; for a party at

Waiiieis Sept. 28
They re all going/l>ac:k> on the "WB

i'ostcr. •
.

: ...

Washingt'on, Sept. 18.

Feidmand Kuhn, Jr., has been

named director of the Interim In-

:

ternational Intoimation Service of

the State Dept., the new temporary

unit which will' handle overseas in-

formation for State during the rer>

mainder of this year. Unit is liqui-

dating OWI and OIAA overseas:
branches and taking over such; of'

then- functions as Stale .Dept wants
to make permanent,

O.ne of the jobs undertaken by
Kuhn is to survey tlie film situation

m Germany and Japan and to work
out a long range program tor the
countries covering films, radio and
other types of information, Kuhn
will report to William Benton, new
Assistant Secretaij toi Public and
Cultural Relations.

Survey indicates that State will

probably be turning out 16 mm. sub-
lects lor non-commercial screeniiigit

overseas, with strong hints that the
industry will: be asked to assist ; iti

the program.

Kuhn IS a former member of liic

New York Time.s editorial board,
former assistant to the Secretar.v of

,

the Treasury, and recently OWI
deputy director.

: Working under Kuhn will be Fran-
cis A. Jamiesony . acting director of
OWI and its former top. press agent;
Charles M, Hulton, Assistant OWI
;direetor for manigement; Edward
W. Barrett; director of the former
OWI Overseas Branch; and Thtirman
L. Bernard, who was executive di-

rector of owr.
Appointments are all temporary.

Buck Stoner.'s Successors
Pittsbuigh Sepi 18

With departure of Bvion D.
(Buck) Stoner for San Francisco to
become branch manager there for
20th-Fo\, Fvank Smith has been
elCLted to take his place on the

Ovcrlookinq ih« Hiidson

and New York
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Minn. Prcxy Laiidt MpK Vaiiett

Minneapolis. Sept. 18.

;'We are encouraged by the fad
the Northwest Varietv club i.s add-
iiis; new a.ssistance which will make
sCientlMc zeal an iiTslrument of great

human piogie.ss." Di J, L Moinll
University of Minnesota prexy. told

a dinner gathering of 12S civic lead-

ers called to hear details of the or-
ijanization'a plan to raise $32,').000 to

build and equip a heart haspital oix

the universitv campus. The club
also has guaranteed $25^000 a year
toward the hospital's support and for
research work.

E. R. Ruben- of the dub. described
previous Northwest Variety cUib
charity proiects. including $25,000

i.iised foi var lefugees S90 000 loi

the Sister Kenny infantile paralysi.s

foundation: and $75,000 to provide
free .imlk for underprivileged fam-
ilies.- - '

. Another. Kallet;Drive-ln

Albjnv Scot 18

Kallet circuit, ' now ...bulkling .:S

I cli/ive-iii theatre iii a' Syracuse su-
I blH'b, 'Will erect another near Ulica,

. It i.s hoped to .ilSve: the .pro.i«et com-
pleted by ^ next 'spring/. .KaHet has

I
scveial oithodo\ Ihcdlies in UtitJ
operating them with- the Comerfoid
interests;

.
This is also truc in, Sj'f'a-;

.cuse.-.

Piv Associates' ninnet

Motion Pictuie A.ssocwtfs ol N >i

headed by Moms Smdeis sjle-

bupei visor for 20th-Fo\ holds j

diii'iei tomorrow (Thins i night al

I

Capiiol hotel N. Y Bi,i sc-sion lol-

lows dinner. -
.

TAPUNGER OUT OF NAVY
«

: Washington. Sept. 18.
.

Robci! S Taplingei foi mci a-
sistdiit to Hauy Cohn at Colunibi.i

Pictures. IS out of his Navv lieuten-

ant's uniloim with an honoiable dis

charge and a letter of coinnienda-

tion tor.his workm tlie Navy Photo-

graphic Services.

- He returns to the Coast .shol-tly

vvherc he is expected to resume hi.s

former connection.

The ready-to-serve cocktails

that always taste fresh!

dry martini • Manhattan
66 proofs Hiram Walker ^ Sons Inc.^ Peoria, III. Copr.: 1945.



legion Americanbm Award To

De Mffle Stirs AFRA Protests;

Fear Prehide to Gangup on Umon
The American Legion I Wall St

(N. .Y.) posti, has arranged tor an i

elaborate network ceremonial via

ABC (Blue) on the aiternoon of

Sept. 25 in observance of the 156th

anniversary of the Bill oC Rights.

Recipient of a citation during the

ceremonies, which will be staged on

the steps o£ the sub-Treasury build- ,. _ . ,

in downtown Manhattan, will
j

new program whtMi he goes on t^^^^^

Cecil B DeMillo, who will receive ' Ed^ar Bergen .show the Piev.ous

an AmeVicanism Award symbolizing
;

week (Sept. 30) It

l^^'^^ ^J'^l
that, in the eye,, of the Legion po.st. of a Bergen shows

J.^^^^^^^^^^^^

Fred Allen's 'Trailer'

On Bergen Show; 60-Min.

Comedy Parlay for Oct. 7

Fred Allen, who kicks off for Stand-

aul Brands on Oct. 7 in the Sunday

night 8:30 NBC slot, ••lrailcri-/.e.s" his

the producer turned in the years

top performance in perpetuating the

Bill of Bights, /

Whether or not DeMille actually

goes on the air to receive the award

appears problematical at the mo-
i

ment, and may largely depend on

whether his "guest-of-honoring" can

be interpreted as a "performance."

. The American Federation ot Radio

'Arti-sts, in whose ranks PeMille is

"persona non grata" following last

season's "Lux Radio Theatre" blow-

off and his one-man crusad* against

union rule, will do everything in its

power to prevent it.

AFRA, which has served iiotice

that it will register a vigorous pro-

test, not only objects tO; DeMille

going on the air to receive the cita-

, tion, but some of its top execs in

.a. Y. are openly deplormg the fact

that "one ot the nations top ex-

pgneats Q£ antl-unionismr'' should be

signally honored for such crusading,

As one AFHA exec put it: "It's one

of the rottene.st thhigs e\er to come
to my attention.''

However, what particularly dis-

tresses AFRA are the implications

they see behind the whole cere-

mony, some within the union seeing

. . it as the' beginning of a new cam-
paign by DeMille to whip the or-

ganization.

When apprised of the skcdded De-
Mille appearance on the air show,
AFRA execs in N. Y. immediate-
ly mobilized its counter-campaign,
planning an immediate appeal to

William Green, AFL head. to inter-

: vene in the matter; enlist the sup-

port of other Legion> groups, and to

::ask the ABC web, if DeMiJle .goes

/.on, to give AFRA equal time to put
on its own show. "And we'll really

give them a show'' fhey 'ivon't soon
lorgct," said one AFRA exec.

Barney Balaban, Paramount prexy,

; has been listed' as one of the speak-
ers in the Legion ceremony, which
is skedded tor a half-hour (12:30-

1 p.m. ) network airing, but AFRA
officials state that they'll ask him to

refrain from participation.' ABG
execs soy they cannot' prevent
DeMille 'from going on; as far. as
they're Concerned'- he's: not giving a,

"performance" but is appearing a.<

guest-of-honor on time acquired by
the Legion, and that their only ob-
Ugation- is to permit the other side
.equal time if DeMille getis contro-

.> versial. .

Standard Brands parlaying of the

Charlie McCarthy-Allen program-

ming setup, with Bergen seguing

Irom his own show light into the

Allen half-hour on the latter's open-

ing night for a 60-minute comedy

sequencing.

Final licnup of talent for the Allen

phOw spots Minerva Pious, Portland

Hoffa, Irving Kaufman, Paiker Fen-

nelly (.Falstaff and Charlie Cantor

are missing from the rank.s), with Al
Goodman's orch. Ken Delmar as an-

nouncer and the DeMarco singers

also part ot the package.

Live Trailers

Promote Chi CBS
Chicago, Sept. 18.

Radioizing the teaser technique of

the motion picture, trai 1 er, WBBM
brought a new idea of live promo
tioB to the air last week with the

initation of a series of five minute
spots on sustaining programs to ad:

vertise' other shows on the outlet

Unique in - its operation,. ;.the : idea

bring.s to the listener a prei/iew on
a new scale.

The station , limits the usual 15-

minute sustainer and participating

.stint to 10-minutes, and brings in

five-minute cut-ins of live talent, vo-

I

cal, orchestral and other .samples ot.

1 programs on WBBM, . which dialers

I

are invited to listen to. : ,

I

Last week, during the reheai'.-?al

! of "Melody Lane," 30-minute mu-
I sical show heard Mondays over the
.station, one of the sustainers cut ni

I Caesar Petrillo's Ol'ch, Ru.ss Brown
and the Bennett Sisters, as a plug
to listen for that show. Another
time, the WBBM news roonis with
its teletype background, was cut in

for interviews -with three of the
newcasters imder Everett Holies^
news chief, with pitch to keep timed
in to station's various.Vnewscasts.
Experiment was .50 successful the

first week that promotion spots will
be inorea.sed as opportunities pres-
ent themselves. -Local promotion
scheme is designed to tie up; with
CBS's /biggest show in town'' cam-
paign.

Premieres
(Sept. 19-29)

Sept. 19

.Tack Carson, 8-8:30 ~p.m,

Wednesdays, CBS; Campbell;

Ward Whcelock agency.

Kay Kyser. 10-10:,30 pra.

Wednesdays, NBC; Colgate; Tod

Bates agency.
Sept. ZO

Burns & Allen, 8-8:,'10 p m.

Thur!?days, NBC; General Foodk;

Young & Bubicam agency.
Sept. 21

'•Dwlfy's Tavern," 8'30-9 p m.

Friday.", NBC; Bristol Myfei's;

Young & Rubicam agency.

Sept. 26

Eddie Can'or, 9-9-30 p.m.

Wednesdays, NBC; Bn.stol IVly-

eis; Young & Rubicam agency.

Sept. 28

Ginny Simms, 7:30-8 p.m. Fri-

days, CBS; Borden's; Young &
Rubicam agency.

Danny Kaye, lO'30-ll p m.

Fi'iday.s, CBS; Pabst; Warwick
& Legler agency.

W«<1ii<;s«Uy, Scplouilicr 19, 1915

I^ening Habits, Back-to-Back Cues

Stress Influoice on Hooperatings

RpnUrgesNAB

Reconsider Air

Academy Nbdng
There's a strong possibility that

the bc)ard of directors of the Na-

tional As.sn. of Broadcasters may re-

scind Its previous thumbs-down on

the establishment of an Academy ot

Radio Arts and Sciences, and. throw
the whole thing open again for. re-:

consideration./

Ji Harold Byan; who continues as

NAB prexy until Oct. 1, has asked

the broadcasters to reconsider the

matter, following a "protest" filed

with the NAB on behalf of its pub-

lic relations committee by John
Patti of WGAR, Cleveland.

. Palt was chairman of the commit-
tee at the time it-had been put to

work to study, over, a .six-month

periodv the Academy project and
make its recommendation to the

board of directorate. The committee
did a collective burn when the di-

rectors, at their recent meeting,

tabled the Academy project,/ claim-

ing it was acting on the report of

the public relations committee. '

Latter, however, refused to lake

the rap when many in the industr.v

questioned the wisdom of nixing the

Academy idea, demanding an "ex-

planation'' from the board .on the

grounds that it had recommended
acceptance of the: Academy . project

on a modified basis. The "protest''

to R.yan followed, with the latter's

sub.sequent appeal to the NAB . to

I'econsider.

FCC Warns Servicemen

Interested in FM Must

Apply Without Delay
Wa-shlngton, Sept. 18.

VCC warned last week thai it will

be unable to le.scrve FM chaiuicl.s

lor men now in the service, aild

urged them to make application

without delay so that they can re-

ceive conditional grants of licenses.

Commission announcement came in

rOspoM'se -to a number of queries-

from servicemen formerly in radio.

— Under the conditional granlis, ap-

plicants will have 90 day.s to file the

enginceiing data, etc.

"The commission recognizes the

difficulties contronting military per-

.sonuel in completing their applica-

tions for broadcast facilities," said

FCC, "and accordingly, considera-

tion will be given to requests by ap-;

plicants in the armed services for

reasonable extensions of time to sub-

mit engineering data.

"Since it is not possible to rcierve

FM channels for future assignment,

servicemen planning to enter the

broadcast bu.sines.s: are urged/ to

submit their applications promptly."

The argument that for some time

has been taking an increasing hold
:

within /liie :.: trade that it'is/, not;,

merely a question of how good your

show is, or the network you're oii,

but whom you precede or follow, who
IS your opposition, and the import* .

ance of listening habit—is given con- :

hidcrable credence in the new list of

lioop'cratings 'Sept. 13),

It's particularly applic.ible to the

new Joan Davis show, now spotted

lu the 8:30 Monday night slot on CBS
following the comedienne's swltch--

ovor to the Swan Soap ('old I'i'om her-

cx-Sc<iltest spot in (he post-Bhig
Crosby Thursday/ night nidRS~
KBC. While it's genorally .igreod.

thrt the Davis touch is still nitnct

and the same sock showmimship prc-

\ ails on her new .scrici,. the L'omedi-

eiinc's preem Swan stanza wound up .

v\'itli a 8.3 .Hooporating, without even
a look-in at the Top 15. T!,is. d';spite ,

Chi Fedcratittn'lSrolest.

Chicago, Sept. 18.

Taking the stand that the Ameri-
can Lesion is being put in the posi-
tion of benig the front man for the
DeMille Political Freedom Founda-
tion with the Wall Stieet Post's an-
nouncement that they we're pre.seht-

ing, the yet IloUywood producer /with
their Americanism medal lor 1945,

the Chicago Federation of Labor
protested the presentation in the
iform of.

, a i'esoiutigiT !p£i,<ised

week. .:''-v
.:'-,/.-.

.
^ .

NEW TEXACO FORMAT

UPS NUT TO $11,500
/. When David Broekman takes over
the ''batori to be vacated by: al Good-
man and eoniifiany on the jexaco
Star Theatre" Sept. 20, on CBS, the
current allrmttsical format will be
changed to a: variety format and the
budget gOBt will be uppecj from
.t8,50O 'lo' $11,.50(). Qther; elTange in;

-the perspiiaiity
;
setrup \viU^ . be the

last
1
Lyn .Murray Singcis vi'ho / will ye-'

Tplacc the Goodman choruSi /Gobd-
fhis: is irt li.ne; .with action ' takeii iiian'.s orch. and choi'Us 'have been

,
by AFRA,; the-.AA;AA'.s. and, the otHpr
Igbpr. " groups;:/'

. Before;;::pasB the
riesolution a.te'ume o£ the (ia.se. wa.s

given to Cnicaso Federation of
Labor and delegates by Raymond A.
Jones, e.'icc. sec. of the AFRA Chi-
cago local.

jn,

.set for the-. Fred Allen: opus.
When variety, format boWs

program: will: contain/. dra.matic
gneltes and comedy leatui e.«. and
will renew its guesting policy, .lames
Melton remains as .singing emcee.
Annamary Dickey, Mctop soprano,

has been signed for the show for a
t)irce-year term. Shcs leported
petting a .starting .salary of $750 for
Die first,, i;i-'jveek term, and a grad-
ifsted 'scale thereafter with a $2iO00

Kyser Acquiesces,

Back to Kollege
Kay Kyser's "retirement plan" has

been put away to cool and the old

professor will be back tonight (19)

holding class at Kollege of Musical
Knowledge.
Yielding to the request of George

Washington Hill; prez of :: Ameriv
can Tobacco, that he recon-

sider his withdrawal from radio this/

season, Kyser qualified hi.s acquies-
cence by saying he had no alterna-

uve but to continue, in light of his

contractual obligations^ 'But," • he
made rt emphatic, "I haven't changed
my mind about retiring." Ky,ser still

owes American 26 months on the
current pact, with 14. of them on
lend-lease to Colgate - PaUnolive-
Peet.

Georgia Carroll CMr'. Kyser),
featured .vocalist on t1ie program lor

the pa.st two year.s, is determined,
I
liowever, to make her retirement

/ Slick' and close, out her prolc.ssional

i.oai'eo);.:
'/'. ;::::•;.:' '^^^

JWT in Sweeping

Revamp of Execs
Hollywood, Sept. 18.

Most sweepmg organization re-

vamp in the history of J. Waller
'.rhompson agency is expected to

come out of a .series ot / meetinji.s

curreiitly under way on the Coast

and continuing through remainder
ot the week. With the acquisition ot

two new power execs^—Robert Gill-

ham, former ad and publicity chief

of Paramount, and Cornwell ,lack-

.son, late Hollywood head of OWI
domestic radio section, definition of
their duties are being established.

In tron/i New York are .lohn U.

Reber. v. p. in charge of radio; Bob
Colwell, second iii command at JWT
headquarteis in New York: Kennct
Hink.s, at/count exec on Lux, and
Gillham. Slanloy Re~or, ,1WT piexv.

ik ending his vacation . at his Snake
River raiich in Wyoming to prc.side.

at.the sc,5.siona. Cal Swan.soii., raiiio

exec in the . Now York ollice. ha»
been vi.siting with Rcsor but wheth-
er he sits in on the meeting.s or
reluins direct to New Yoi k n not

known; .Jackson returned over the

weekend from : the Resor,. i'*aiH;h.,

Nprnian - Bl.ackbin-n, Hollywood exee;.'

has /trained in ft'.pm Chicago w.hore

he conlei red with Elgin. ofticiaLs . on
the two holiday shows to be: broad-
cast from here as in previou.i years.

It is not known whether Henry
Stanton, executive v.p. : in; Chicago,
will come here for the meetings.
Uppermost in the deliberations ol

the top laver of JWT oflicialdom
will be to define the ex.act duties ol

each department head, here and in

New York. Thus tar, here's the set-

up: /Jack.son becomes a. veepee and
manager ol the Coast office;/ Black-
burn becomes Coast business man-
ager and buyer ot talent; Cairoll
Can-oil IS editorial supervi.sor. Un-
dei.-,lood that Gillham will head-
quarter iiv: New York in charge of

Iclcvision .. and commercial film.s.

Gillham wiir stay, on lor three or

lour weeks to survey the (ield of

i
his dual function.

'Mr. D. A.' No. 1

< Here are the top li) Hooperat-
ings for the Sept. 15 period, with
the shows rcf)rc-sentmg a mix-
ture of top summer replace-
ments and the return ot some
of the rcRular-.seasoii stalwarts:

''•Mr. Di-strict Attorney" . . Hi.S

AValtcr WinchoU 16-1

"Lux Radio Theatre '. L'tO

E. Bcrgen-Charlie McC.irthy i:!«

"Take It or Leave It" . . . . 112
-Your Hit Parade" i:! I

'•Screen Guild Players'.... 12.3

Lowell Thom.n? 11.9

••Man Called X" 11.4

Victor Borge Show.. .... . . . 11.1

"People Are Funny". ; . .... 11.0

"IVlr. and Mrs. North" 10.!)

Jack Haley Show 10.8

"We. the People" 10.7

H: V. Kaltenborn. .......... 10.0

_
/, ,- „ -; ^,.,,-:;

.;/
- -

.

Ihe laol that in her cx-Thursdav' slot

.she made it a woek-m-we#-out/
h.ibit ol crowding Lux Radio The'
i. tre. Bing Crosby, et al., for upper-

bracket ratings. On the other hand,

Jack lialcy, ilow occupying lop bill-

ing for Soaltest in what remains as

the remnants of the Davis-Haley

'•vniago Store" duo, is entrenched

in the No. 13 spot With a 10.8 rating.

Further testifying to the "listening

habit'' \aUie of staying put arc the

latintis chalked up by other lall en-

trants/ returning to the former seg-

menls-^'.'Lux Radio Theatre,'', with

its 15,0 rating to land: tlic No. 3 spot

in Hcibpera'tings; fidgar Bergen, with

a 1 3.8 I'or NO. 4 place. "0 ildoi'sloe.ye,','

,

!).2.-ctc.-

dthcv i'atin^s of iic\v|y-rpfurncd'

shows: "Mayor, of the . T/owii.'' 10.'.^

"Inner Sanctum," 9..^: Rudy Valloe,

9.1; Dinah Shore, 7.1; "FBI In Peace

and War," 7.4; "Cavalcade of Amer-
ica." ."'i.B; Andrews Sistoi's, 4.(i;/"Ad«

ventures ot Oz/io and H.u'riot. " 5 4.

P&G-MBS HUDDLE MAY

CUE ABC BIZ SWING

GUEST HYPO SKEDDED

FOR 'THOSE WEBSTERS'
Chicago, Sept. 18.

Something new will, be . added to

"Those Wcb.sters,'' heard Friday
ni;;hts over CBS, when a gucstac
policy will be hiauguraled on the

Oct. 19 show, with Boris Karloff
tentatively pencilled in to tee off

the new series. Ruthrauff & Ryan
are currently dickering with Andy
De\ ine, Pat O'Brien and other top

film personalities tor/ weekly .shots.

Program format ,/will rcniain the

same, ^ vyith guests, woven iit :llie

SCI ipt as part of that particular

episode.. Stars will trek to Chicago
lor their guest appearances, as the
show will continue to be produced
and aired from here.

top.

Babbitt Quits MBS,
Ties Up With Elman

Gil Babbitt, Mutual flackcry ex-
ploitation man since last Feb.. and
before that special eveincr at

WC.'iU. fthilaiiolphia, , is quitlin'g

MBS nc\t week <25) to join the

Lehn & Fink Mull lirth'

As Sub for 'Blind Date'
With the future of •Blind Date".

hanging, on: a renewal option, soon-. . / ,- .« / ., -wi-i -ji' nt - .«/i"o .in.

•Eor Lchn & Fink will audition "The woofly iievman s wiKii'oot snow Elman production otTice:

Mirth of a K'ation" tonight iWed.)
]

Woody Herman and his orelic-,tra Babbitt will work with KIman and
as a pos.siblo :SUbstitute>for the Fri- 'will.' bow iri over ABC IBlue) in a Addison Smith in the writing and
day night slot on ABC 'Blue). new half-hour weekly musical pro- production of the two Elman shows

,

fto a survey ot the major markc*^ lo ' '•cnpt.

As on ••Blind Date. " Tom Wallace
\

gram, starting Sat., Oct. 13, 8-8:30 ("Hobby Lobby" on CBS, and "Ren-
,
determine which P&G product \\o\M show with Lester Vail directing ire<

Chicago. Sept. 18.

-"Queen lor a Day." curronlly on,

option to Procter & Gamble through
jBill Ram^ev, company-s radio chief.

| Eddie RickcnbackCI'
/inighf touch off the spark, that will

I

mean.a.sw'inK ol the. company's busi- i

,

iie.ss Irom ABC to the Mutual nel. I

Ade-Hult, MBS v.p. in charge!
,of midwest operations, and Dec'
Mawiei, MBS salesman, returned

; from . di nci n nati lai^t Week afiei"; eon-

1

Iciences uith P&G bigwig.s, and deal

I

looks- about set/,/, .- './ ''/ . /'- ^- .' '-';

Strengthening this premi.se is tlie/j '
. .. . .

,
. ......

.
.-

lact that Cooperative Analysis I
PCC "s na''i'a'-Oi'- — •

Broadcasting has been engaged to Col. Hans Cristian Adamsnn will

It's a half-hour tuin.scnbcd

.

Longines Show Narrator
Ntw / .sliow :,. being ))i,'cpt3eil for

Longincs-Wittnauer W.'.fch Co. lo go

nn air sometimes in February, time

and net not decided, is called

"Woi'kr.s Most Honored Flights." Cut

last week with Captain Eddie

Rickcnbackcr, Eastern Airlines vee-

viU produce and Kenny Raughl p m. Sponsor ot the program will be
^
sie Radio Auction" on MBS) as well

write "Mirth," Wm. ISsly is the Wildroot. No other talent inked as
|
as on other paclfagirtg ideas and ex-

xgency. , 'yet,
, ploitalion. •

. pi'f

bcnrJit most by sponsorship of tljc lance. .lohnny Thomas, Laiiy

Wcvl Coast novelty show, which is llitincs and Staccy llariis wcie'iii

aired 30 minutes, five limps weekly. 1 on tirsi audition waxing.
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HARI-KARI PRESCRIBED FOR CAB
Father Coughlin's Trial Banoon

A drive is under way to put the Rev. Charles E. Coughlin back on
the radio with facilities to make "use of a radio network which would
Cell IV hit. voice into every state in the union"

Oflicially, the outfit pushing petition* lor signatures to be filed with

Consress, the FCC, and Avchbis>hop Moouey o£ Detroit, signs itseU only

a.s ' Radio Petftfon Committee, P. O. Box 697, Detroit 31."

Behind the move are the Rev Geiald L K Smith, head of the

America First Party;. Frederick Kister, head ot the so-called "Christian

Veterans"; the Washiiigton News Letter; a publication plugging the

"nutionalist" line for Smith: the Nationalist News, which also has,

headquarters in Washington: and ihe puDlication . titled "The Cross
and the Flag." All these publications, as well as Kister and his or-

ganization, are tied in with Gerald L. K. Smith. ; :

Accoiding to Smith's Washington News IjClteJ v hich plugs the
Fcithci Coughlin petitions on it-s liont page, the 'Radio Committee"
expects to circulate 10,000 petitions—which would add up to 100,000
si!>njtuics—since each sheet has lines for 10 names
That Kister is tied in with Smith was admitted inv a recent letter

&it;ned bv Smith in which he informed a "deai Loyal supporter" of
the cause ot "Christian Americanism that ' Mr. -Frederick Kister . ; v

i.s' working m cooperation With us.

'

Kustei has his headquarteis at 1100 Noith LaSalle sireel, Chicago
III an appeal to discharged: vetev«iis to loin the Christian Veterans oi
AmciKj, he decltucs "This is a c.ill to action ... No sotties need
appiN

Kate Smith Given Dead-Air Dose,

CBS in Middle of Hit-Tune Dispute
CBS found itself in the middle off

an embarrassing situation when the

new Kate Smith show bowed in on

"the network last Friday night (14);

For SIX seconds there was nothing

but dead air midway through the

show as web engineers, acting on
orders trom top CBS execs, cut the
piogiam otT rather than leave the
network open to any possible claims

of unfair competition or questionable
ethic.*':

Appaientlv Ted Collins, who pro-
duces: and inajor-domoes the Smith
show, didn't quite realize what he
wa.s leltini; himself in for when he

: ai-rrtnyed to plug' the three 'top tuneJ5

or, llie week, with Miss Smith ,sing-

lug the No. 1 song, as selected from
d ti.idc weekly's <not "Vanetv")
list ol jukebox faves. There were
plenty ot rod faces when the ma.£;a-

ziiie several weeks ago bannered the
storv to uvdicate that' the Smilh pro-
yiam w as scooping the American To-
biic'cos (also CBS t "Hit Parade pro-
gram by 24 liours. Young & Ruoi-
tani agency on the Smith piogiam
General Foods, the sponsors^ antl GBS
Weie lianKlv distuibed, fearing re-

pcicieisions over possible infringe-

ment on the "Hit Parade" tovinal.

A«ency and sponsor reps did .some

q.uick thinking with Collins, but
were moUUied by a 'peru.sal of the

" script's continuit}'. ' Which they 'ac-

cepted as okay and withm the bound
: 01 ethic; .

'
,

However., George Washington Hill.

Americiin Tobacco .prexy, Ihouslit
otherwise, and lodged a protest with
CBS inlciiing that, aa far as he was
roncoi ncd. the Collins-Smith top-
tune plugging and listing of riinneis-

,up was dednitcly unfair competition
,in its approach to the framework bC:

'Hit r.iKKle"

;;CBS^, finding itself, in the; ini;fli;ilp

,
of : a ticklish situation involving two
ol the lop .speiideis in ladio, se.ved
notice on Collins that it would not

,
periiiil hiin,' to make 'Tcference: ,to

the two runner-up tu1\es; it he did
the sl'du would be clipped. Collui-
stiui no dice it stays as is Which il

did -ewept that it nc\ei vent out
over the air. '

•

And CBS c.secs saj if Collins pei-
sist.s, in leaving ;thcm in. they'll, get,

; ,the same ircatment : hest weds, the
week .iltei, 01 as long as he lemams
adaiiiiint.

Tig Squeal' Dead
William Benton, who heads up

Subscription Radio, inc., has an-
nounced that his proposed FM
nickelra-day ''pig squeal" plan
is dead—that he is withdraw-
ing his application fiolti the:

FCC
As disclosed in "Variety" sev-

eral weeks ago, ttie commission
turned its back on the 'pig

squeal'' operation by denying
the . 20-channel allocation to

newcomers.

WCAU ALSO WANTS

ITS POLITICS CLEAN
Philadelphia Sept IS

WC.^U which broke radio piecc-
' clont in PhiladelphiaVliy gettiilg in-

:
Vo|\'ed in tlie drinking; water eont
\ci-.\. hi^j, called a hiatus on it^

citisaoe ioi aqua pura.
Isaac D. Levy, vice-president of

the .-talioii. announced Fiiday night
'14*1 that the .station would call a
lialt nil

,
its wtekly blasts Until tifter

tlie Nove'mb'or,: election.s, .so, ."tliat

WC\i' loulci not be accused oi

P'ai iiig poiuicf."

Moley, Henle In

Exit As Era Of

Lush News Ends
'The peiiod of lush news is ovei

and gabbers are bowing out m
droves^: yoiiin tarily : and ;

othevwise.;

;

Some are going back to, teaching,

preHching. editing, or plugging corri-

meuial.-. and otheis aie uist goinjj;

back into limbo

One proininertt network war corre-

spondent,, -rt'hose wcilik iiad 'cdnsidei--

'

able attraction when the fighting was

liottest 111 Emope is no\\ doing eailj

a Pi elation bicali.-—and waiting foi

a break. •
,

.
:-

'

'

:

, .Adothcr, George -Hicks, who also

ijot pleiitv of kudos overseas, for the:

ABC" net', was reported to have had
hi^ web salai\ cut b\ $3 000 a Neai

How ever: tie has more than recouped
'hi.s pay-check, loss by getting the as-

,s i gnmtent- 16 tlo ih.e main .c6mm(;rcials

:

01 U S Steels "Thcatie Cuila on

the An" Sunday nights

FiankU stating that "after si\

rfioifths of lush, ncvVs,, thlire isn't' go-,

iiig to be enough," Raymond Moley,,

, who's : been , on ABC Sunclay rtights

at 8:15: has quit.:, 'The ricl agreed to

: r^l^£ise:liim:froni a t>yp-yeav|con tract

that, still had about ,a year and a hal f

'

to lun Moley is one of the toj) edi-

tni.s of Ncwswetk mag, does four.:

ilew.spapei columns vecMj and-

tea chSs'^ a t
:
;C61itm bia ; lliiiyprsi ty , so

l-ie'll Iniiye-' pleiity
,
to' do. , (iticident'-'

iifly.'' ;:ivioley;!i: ':qtiar;iei'-Jioiu: " spot' -is

being absorljed by ,lhe Fpird Syiii-

iphony show- A^'jiich; bow is' fiai' a 60.-'

ii)inu'te:sJiig: :weekly :on Sept. 30.) '

;

.Anpther ' ABC * commei-ita;to,r, Ray,

HclMe. lii!s"toeea reduced; to - a ,mini-,:

uiii ni
.

',: He's: been dropped
:.
,(rpHi „ the

.Moii.-Tues.-Wed. "Ncw.s ot Tomor-
iow" stint. ',and ''will/,patt,iEip£it'e 6n

ii) ;llie,riefs Sunday ncion aij-ien "This

Week Around the Woild"' Henle.

however, retains his job ::»:ith' ttie

West ','iMreinfa,, ,',Nct work. During

.'VuRUsf heV and .Frark 'liingcKiii

douljied iip;:as "^altev, 'VWhQhel^s :,t?e-;

plaicinent.

For some time now there has been

a , feeling in
,
some

;
bi"6adt:asting-

agenev qtiarters that, witii the ,' arn-

\ai' of the C E Hoopei and A C.

Neilsen audience-measurement orr

ganizations. the . industry-sponsorea

Cooperative, Analysis of Broadcast-

ing w>as beginning to.assume a quesr

tionable status and that its days

might be numbered This feelifig

was ,giycn some: credence lastvweek

when, for the first time. a. concerted

eflort was made to more or less

eliminate CAB from the picture, and

henceforth ehannel all : audience

measurement :activit.v to the two

commeicial outfits

Neilsen appeared before the CAB
directors :,a,t' a hushshush meeting in

New York last week and, in- effect,

told them it would be advisable for

CAB to ; join forces with the NeilSen
organization. : , :

It"s ' reported that Neilsen was
rather blunt in the implications left

behind: that the CAB technique had
become outmoded and that, unless a

tieup was eftected, important indus-
try^agency execi believed that

eventually GAB would have to fold/

Some broadcasting execs feel there
is no longer a need for CAB; that

theie is a duplication in spending
which, particulaily as it affects the
networks, reaches astronomic figures;

when applied to embrace all serv-
ices: and that both the Hooper and
Neilsen organizations have reached a

stature where they can amply meet
all requirements.

The CAB directors m attendance
at least weeks meeting were report
edly non-committal on Neilsen's

proposal, but it IS expected m some
quarters, that the move was only the
prelude to important developments.
The pressure-from-within to liqui-

date CAB has been gaining momen-
tum since the organization invited

top network execs to sitm on the
directorate; a move which, its
claimed, the CAB now has reason to-

Tegret.

LaRoche Resignation From ABC (Bluel

[' [][][
Imminent With Noble Reported Wooing

Execs; Woods in Eventual Bowout?

Harvester s Burn

Vs. CBS Time Snag
McCann-Enckson agency which is

handling the, new International Har-
vester too-budgeted show, is doing a
burn at CBS. claiming it had been
given assurance that the Sunday
afternoon 2-2:,J0^1ot. currently oc-

cupied by the I'rince Matchabelli
musical proEjram. would be .sold to

the agency lor the Harvester show
elleclive Oct. 7. ,

Idea woiilci have been to move the

Mytchabelli-,Paul Lavalle program
into : the '2:.!0i-3 p.in^ segment bemn
vacated bv: the Admiral Radio
world, news roundup program:
CBS contends, however; that there

was no delinite commitment made to

International Harvester; that :, sale

of the 2-'i-M time had gotten, no
further than the diiiCussion^ Stage,

depertding.'on ho'A;: the Matchabelli
execs viewed ,tl;ie sw'itch ,t6, the talei'

slot: Latter, wlien approached, came
through , with a : firm "no-dice', -and
"we'ie v(.iv happv wheie ue aie
As lesutt the Har\estci show

built around a 70-piecc Hoi\aid
Bailo\s oich and a Rumond Mas-
Mc:v'-giiestaiv,dramatie ,,insei"t; \vili.no,w

go into , :the. Sunday, 'aftei'ripoii: , 2

vd'clfick NBC segment, \vhich i>e'-

coiiies available i.when
'
the Fovd mu-

sical; sh,o.w niAve.s' ; o\'er : l«t :,'riies-,

dav, night 10, o'clock oji' GBS.": :

*Lan(d' Lands Net
Here's the ptiy-ofl on '-Land ot

the Lost' Its plett^ suie to go
back on the air. but on Mutual ,

instead oi ABC—and it maj
havii .a sponsor, at that., , ,

As was an 1 1 cipated,: the squawks
o\ci ABC (Bluel decision to

^ank the Saturday m'oinmg sus-

tainer (contract, was cancelled

as of last Saturday (151 because

of web's mabihtv to wrap up a',

.sponsor), brought 111 a mail pull

ot 32 000 within a week Figuie

IS that of sho-w s: writer. Isabelle

Manning Hewson. who says they

not only came liom moppets, but

from educators, cle^feymen. Army
and Navy : officers, : , NAB reps,

State hospital 'm Massachusetts,

and e\en ABC affiliated station

reps.

But as far as the web is con-

cerned, '"Land" stays oft.

Win Surtax Cfip

Pull Floor From

Institutionals?

With tax cuts looming tor eaily

enactment by Congress, and the pos-

sibility existing that any reduction

Of that kind will clip the hlgh-

Dracket surtaxes down to zero,

radio has a new worry. Some execs

fear that high-priced institutional

advertisers may drop out of that

pic'tuie It they have to start footing

the bill.

Institutional adveiti-ing has been

cheap until now for big corporations

whose surtaxes weie so high that

everv advertising dollar cost them
no more than a nickel or a dime,

the lest being wiitteii ofl suila\es

With outfits hke'U S Steel spend-

ing something like $1,500,000 a year

now on the air. and other non-con-
sumer coroorations also putting

plenty on the line, ladio wondeis
what these corporations will do
when the surtaxes ale ipxed.

The worry is not that radio will

actually lose dough If institutional

advertisers drop out,, they will only

leave time for consumer-goods man-
utacturers. many ot whom are just

getting started under the reconver-
sion program and will be willing to

spend nioiiey to plug their commodi-
ties.: :,:,,;, /v:'"V

',':''','

Ncveiihekss it's recogni/ed that

a good deal ot leshulUmg of skeds,

loc keying loi po.sitiOn. and other

headaches would result when insti-

tutional ad\erti.seis stait exiting m
droves. , ,,

,

,

Anticipated ovei hauling of the

innei -sanctum setup at ABC (Blue)

IS imminent, with piobability that

the blowofl may come within the

next few days. The whole ? thing
thus far has been veiled m-secrecy*
with an air of tension prevajlina at

the web hdqs. in New "Sfork

It's reported that Chester J. La-
Roche, exec viee-chairman of the
network,- is exiting from the scene.
(LaRoche and Hubbell Robinson. Jr.,

programming veepee. topped the
parade of ex-Young & Rubicam -ex-
ecs into the network fold, though
whether this would also mean the
eventual bow out of Robmson; is con-
jectural ). Resignation ot LaRoche
was believed to be matter of hours.
Similarly, there have been reports
that Mark Woods, ABC prexy, wouW
also be' leaving under the top-shelf
overhauling, : but this ha§ been dis-

:

counted , in close,-to-the-scene quar-
ters since It would leave Edward J.

Noble in the position of virtually
starting from scratch again. How-'
ever, lending credetjce to the re-
port that the two top operational
berths may eventually be vacated is

the fact that Noble has already made
overtures' to some key broadcasters.

Noble, principal stockholder of the
netw^k, is reportedly distressed for
a variety: 'Of- reasons; his- attitude
about ''too many brasshats'' sur-
rounding the regime is no longer a
secret. For many months now it's

been the consensus among industry
execs that the network would event-
ually have to tighten up on its exec
lineup and check the free flow of

,

coin-spending, including top execu-
tive salaries.

It's reported, tooi that Noble has
been perturbed, ever since the V-J
newspaper: ad '^ insertion, laying
claims to surrender scoops, whicl^
brought retaliation from other net-
works who questioned both the taste

and acSruracy of the promotion ad
.slanted for the general public.

LEN lEVINSON BACK WEST
Leonard L. Lcvinsoii h^s taken hi.s

tamiK back to theii Hollywood
:h6n'te' 'after -a ,;semestifr ,

in; tjie , ea^t;

-W'hieh: included- radio :S,criptii)g ,:altd:

the: ; illfated '''Mr.
;
Strauss ': Goe.*i:- to

Bo.slon" which just closed On Broad-
way. He authored the libretto.

Le\'Jnson has ladio and pix chores
on the agenda back west.

Continental Can Wants

To Report to Nation, But

Qneries: *What Report?'

BBDS.O execs aie m a qaandiiv

oveis:the CBS: ''Report, to the Nation':

sei let Sponsor Contine-ilal Can says

tbeie aie no inoie 'lepoils' to make

lier :Sc. aiicl^ :\\';UifS ^pi;ogram's,!;CC!ptcnt

hypoed with ^aricly toimat, with

exj)erimen1al effort .made foi first

tune last Sat. (l,ji.

To complement neu lormat, CBS
title rc.s-earch stafi has ijeen asked,

to look itito the i ights of "Top ol the

Wecl- " which may be used begin-

ning caih Decembci, it cleaied.

Shov 's budget, v.hich has been in

area of Si>..>00 per week, has been
upped to aoiiroximately ?>tt,000, cf-

fectne this past week. iMarx Loeb. is

CBS' pioducei-diiecto) on slio>v.

N.Y.CIiiOudets

Missiiig for 5th

Network Debnt
The Associated Broadcasting Corp.

made its pi'eem pitch as a htth,

maior network last Sunday (16>.

There was some hitches. In two of

the country'.s three principal r^dio

production center.s. New York and
Chicago, the new- net had no out-

let for its debut. In the third ot

these centers. Los: Angeles, It may
lia\e been hcaid--it bioadcast fiom
ICFOX, an indie l.OOO-wattei lo-

cated at .Long Beach, Cal., 2l> miles
miles Irom L. A.

Associated had announced its list

of affiliatjjd ,
statidns' and included'

Sorne'as "coopcriitiri.?'' outlets. Tfiese

included WMCA in N Y and WJJD
in Chi. In both these cities it had
alteinatc 'coopeiatois — WOV in

N y. WIND in Chi All toui of

these stations weie loo busv with
,theii- oi:vn pt-ogramifiihg iq carry the;

Associated opener.
Everything el^e, wt-'iit, on accord-

ing, to sked. :Prc!.-<y Lepnurd Vcr-
'luis lead a stalement o\ Piesident
Truman ^\hich extended Mr. Tru-
man s, "best wishes" aial expressed
the ceitaintj that 'this new entity m
the network field ;wiri faithfully dis-,

chajge the iesponsibilit.es which ac-
company this opportunity for serv-
ice to- our people.'" ; ,

,

Pai.l A. Poitei. chairm.m of FCC,
al";o went on the air. -declaring' that:
:fO)?motion: of: the new web '"is con-
sistent with our spii it of progress.
It is A symbol of the Ainerican de»
termination to lace the postwar
piii'lod,

;
iltjt

,
tiitifpy : but 'v;itK the

ecitirage to push '.on to new guals—

'

th s event is m line with tiie finest

tr,aditions of the Ameiican sphit ot
enterprise,"
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THE BOB HOPE SHOW
UUh I-Knce-! Laugford, Shinnaj

Knnls, .Ifuv Coloniw, U. torn.

Kotiert Moiitsomerj , RiiesUi ; W en-

* ilrll Nilos „ ,

Viitri-i. \1 SclivAit/ Noii«.in Niil-

I^^^ln, Paul iM^vn. Cliet Castellan.

Glmii Wlita««n, Ta> ^'l*""' '

Io\. lt..j,ei rl.cc. rif«l Williams

..ri'odiicci". Albert CapslaK
;'0 ^liiiv I iir>. , 10 p m.
pn'soni

(FooU; Cone Be dmy)
\np.uentlv anv pt.m-, Bob Hop

niKV- liave .to swrtch' liis-Gl-slaHHs*

V.fdiiriaV witl) its atfenctiint . laughs'

^stifiiviiViiiiss stWotly froni topical

tlifit -bowl HowiT the fiamp auclicnfic

/visiwip, i,^ Still very mticli.in. the uly

'stssti; For v,the'. mY' wftH ,,thc. top

,
Hooppi-atinS in .'racliQ ,

came back ta

.: the' aii:' festiweck: .ai:)vpretty/rt\uch,

: :.<;vintent \vilh the: ,way -thipgi?'^ have;
" Been goins 'over, the. paat:. fow^^

:

' KOife.
"
vNothiJilJ -has , ;phanj<Bd, ^'aud.

liidi,)"", fiom the bedlam that !,itLi-

- "ed the" comedian, jusl back ti'om an-
•

'

other tiSO, overseas, tour,
,
thcvj-lopor

•. France.-! Cfuigtsrd - Skirtnay, Etinis-

Jerry Golonnn package wilV ,;pr'.)b-

.
; abl,yv:gC!.:on paying- qlt top.;Cli\'idcnd«

fOi Pepsodtiit
;Th& Hope show has become one oi

,

'

the, .phoiroiricna ot radio.
,

Perhaps

;, live .gin'' who .«aid that somewhere ,in

'betxVsen,: the, atomic bomb and, the
- -«rhte* : strength:, .of ,:11.0()!).00CI .GIs

ithei'e was -a third, e:onti<,ibl(ti<)n t(; ,vh,e

suniiUK 01 the wai—Bolb Hope---

could : well have had the : an.swev aU
^viapped,ap, for dcUvCry.. .-At, least

symbolically. ,
For you catt

;

take

, those Hope gags or,.]i£iitve tliem.alone,,
'

: —but: to the; EiVIs^ tli;e5^'>;«?; min-der,

and t1tat-,g'oes £or' the.-iinothei-,'^, ;:the

-fathers: and, other ne.xt of ,ki:n -who,-

, {jet their: Hope -
via

-
the iiiriaiioB.

The.y're^ murder not ,
becavise they r,c

' .'- iurtny but' they do know one, thing.

:. •.••that:;:the i comedian ,:ia Ws:.own <way
'' • has: been a terrific a.ssi.st,;m helping

to c.se the buidon lor the guv n
unilonn When Hope -.lant'- thi c

topical r<<t,^ aiound the tomnussau
"

:.Xt)r .log's Place dow'n the rpad. tho;i-e-:

'. "-.^pon.se is sLiveBre for those kidswho
]ia\e to live* with it And iC its

meaninjtss to the ciwies, lhatb

okav with Hope. too.
,

• 'But-: strictly, from, a
:

programmma
- standpoint' and its ^merits as gooci

radio, as it: affects: the civvies, both

the loimat and the Gl-sludded ga>

loutme IS ROing to lequiic some
oiasiic (ueihauUng when those

" canips fold. The mgrecUents toiv a

iot-k po>-t\\ai. bhow aie theic ol

; course - That goes for the :v,ocaliz;i,n.!|

ot Mibs Langloid, back in the Pep-

hodenl told alter a summer pinch-hit

lOb lov Standdid Brands m the Ed-

fi.u Btuen spot Ennis' chnping and
•, Ijatoning; Colonna; all the ,:reslConly

,. 'Vei'a ^.Vague was ,
mi.ssing; oix tne^

, show's retUrnV,, ';,-
Lt- Comm. Robert Montgomery

V s spotted on the openei toi a

biiiiu -kit with Hope that lelt little

inipicsMon s.,\e,toi the closing le-

maiUs on the new fight to keep flu

peace and the lemuidti that its no

loogei A question ot who won but

^^ho IS siOing to keep it won' a pita

iviappt i up with such siiiceuty and

obvious heartfelt conviction as to

nullity all the weakei aspects ot the

. The- Fepsodent imlle. is, still intact,

but the loo-stuous oveitontb ol the

Wendell Niles follow un commciLial

EOitl ihaptd up as ratnti incongiu-

ons- -

,/?oit...

IIILOKGAHDE'S "RALEIGH
ROOM"

«Uh lallulah Bankheail, T. I.. Hoi-

ton, Haiiv Sosnik's Oicli, banimv
Kavc, 'l««Js Shor, Ben Gross, \lc-

lui Waifurr, Uoiothv KlUallm,
Maiiiiee 2ol«tow, Daiiton Halkei,

Biiil Collier
rioiliuri So<ienko /

DiiLCtiii lltibnl -Moss

Wutris. .roseph Stem, touis >lell/ei

il) \liiis.; Tiies., lOi.lO p.ni

BROWN «, WIM-IAMSON
'^OB^cco

\BC-UI M, New loik

iRli.s-sci M. Seed.'.) ;
,

dootj .siiowinailship nttijnded I'liU

desftrde's: returri : to the ?ii,r.
.
.The ;:

iiTythiciU- g'ljii'nOf ' -of :the 'J^aleiglr.

ISOoni'.' <V:a-.s- jjiiven :
indelible 'unpact.;

by; an imprc.saive-:gala.^iy: 0£ .extras,

inoSt of wltoni got paid' oil'. -in pub-

licity/ such ::as: ;Toots'Shor::i.|-ostaurr:

iiht); : ITi'iittie
: Carhcglc- '

i tashions.);

SiimmS^ .Kaye- ibanttea-slcr ); and ;,a

iotirnalisi'ic : cohlirtgent comprising

Ben' Gross, :'N; -Y. Daily ; News radio

e(lit,ol^ancl dean of kilocycle coUiii-i i.t-

:ists: ; Mauriee ;2olotow, ; Stilevcpost,

wwilcr; ;\':icto,r:;\A'^Rgnoi.: of Pic.. Onro>-

thy Kil.galleri -. lihri. Dantpn Walker.
'Flic litlie; th<is,,-:!iaid'.:was sjilVicieiit

.linlo the p-urpose thefepf,;- ;.The-brLmt.

of- the jjhow* .w-as sparkplugged ,
by,

llildegardc's eiVcrvescpnt maniier;,ot

iiiti-oducihg her RR 'i-.i^ucst.'s.,',': !,\y,i;t.h

Tallulah. -Baiikhpad and.,,,. 'Edw-prd^

Bv'ct'ett H.orton the real .nut.S;tand:at's:

She w-.'is particularly good in; her
kidding-on-the-squai-e lakeoH" '

,;on

Hildegarde, mentioning that:, this has
now beconie a lave indooi. spoil

among'the contemporaneous catc

comedieniH'S.

On her own. the chantgosey, star of

the "ftaleigh Room",:disp,layted : more
iifitliority ahan ever, iiv her ti:eatnient,

oi Ha\e a Little rnn' lopcnn)
•'Acupulco,""Dream," Kalman's .•'eab

Song'' fi-om Marin.kiiV' -w'luIo irtaes-

ti'o Harry : Sosnik ' has, Itow .
bijcomc

quite 'a lifio-read'er., , He- foils dcftl.v

for the intrbS,. and .
straighted for

Bud: Collier's , , eomn-iercial lead-

ins. . nideigh is taking il-s commor-
cii'ilis quite: 'big, .s-onicwhat ui, the
-auie 1% mbastic maiinci of Basil

Riivsdaels Lucky Strike treatment
with a nevv catcliphr-ase :-abotit

-fi-irles make perfection," etc. That's
probably ;gbod: eiggie:, .salesirian.'ihip-

although . it's : ;,an irritation slogan
which may. not enjoy the irritation

techhique,': of, connecting^ as. vvflh.

some, of the lothers. : ; ,. ^: ',

Despite the plenitiide of ,: people,
ihe admixluie of society-piess-^tage-
seiten was not oveiloaded I

Conci'^c
scriplin.g and producer Herb Moss'-

pacing did • t'i|»h1; -vvell by ' the:'' sum
total. '.The

:
sitirai of, glamour ;and

.Jitter—a sort of kilocycle counter-:

part of Hildegardc's real-hte Persian
Robm-.-was' ,well- pro.iected, through
ihe mike Even hei tongue-in-check
Hildtgaide made a loke' ad 'libs

tlVJiss Bankhead took' care,o£ :that, by
crisply ob.sefving. "Don't :\yoiry-.,dnr-

ting, .you .didn't'') :went for. extra!;

dividends / Ahcl

SMITH SINGS"
«itli red Collins. UHke EUliiKion,

jtiirst; Koiir Chiiks iind » Chuek;
.lack Miller oieh.

Pioiliioei. Ted Collins

iri Jllns.; Fri., «:;tO p.m.

GENERAL »OOUS
WA BO-CBS, N. \.

lYo'OHi RiibicfiiiO, ,'
';;

.4ftcr last.:: sciison's oppo.sito-Jijck

iSnnnv Sunday' nightliasco; this: how
.ibbitviattd K.itc Smith show nts
been 1 educed liom tiO to 2.') minuli s)

:shapck:up as nwrc of SI :natV'VMV.: P
how called: "Kate:. Smith Sings I- :attd

the title hits- it Hglit ;o;n, the he.nd;

There's, an riir bt iinpretentrousnpss

aboiit it—one. in fact, that ;belios tlie,

SI i 400- package cost simo as last

v-oar^ihiit's distlnfctly to its crcdi-t. lit

"the vVOfdi* of Ted ColUftS, il's„-a "re-^:

eonverted ''pbslw^ar- prri}*ram; -\vilh

oniphasis oii tinu.-Hc\'' 'puiuaiialed w-,ilh,

oeciisionai; ,gmitb-CalIins - eoii,vc»:sa-

lionnl pieces, and all lor the inost

pat-t- itiitiCd at aCGenting: tlie, q:u;iHta-

tlvo .side; Nothing scnsnfiOniU. .but

of a , paitem caK'uliltcd tP pay; 0,(1

better rating: dividends,than last sca-

:^on'i' polrROui:rt;:- ;W:ith;; Us
,

ciiiwwif

:comedy'ii-i4iwts.;,:, .;',--.',

One' 6't:the. e'liiivf'.asset.s ol the, „s.how:

,as it:currcntly: .shapes up .is the ex-

panded: .lack' Miller- :;«!-plece,; oi'ch.

wiiioh. OS :or:ia.st;'t'i'ii;lay, ,beit;niie one

of tlie Jiii.c.st: hiusioal • outfits on the

'airv:;\vith/a iwtably. One' st.iing,:.peo-

fion. A,go,o:d;cliiink of the laient-pvo-,'

duetioni cost has ;
gone; :into: lhe';re-

A-amDed: orch. with iVlillei: himsell

ehcqKing blV biith the "IVloUe ;,lVl,y.st,er,v

Theati-e" : artd: :''A;idrieh ,
Fui«il;y",

shows ,iaiso. ocetipying-Prid.ay itight:

slots) to take ovti the Kite Smith
assig;rinient,;w;ifh a sizable; coin hike,

'4Vli.ss Smith, \V.TS in, good voice On.

the preem.With : "There Ybu.: Arc",

I Don I Cue Who Knov s 11
,

"Atchi.sbn,' Tbpekn . and Santa Fe."

( latter plug.ged aS- tlie No/ I tune ot

Wu! vveek under: the controversial

Ijliig teehniiiue
,

inavigu fated' by Col-;

1 i ns I: , "rll Be Seeing You" and 1 he
English -I'ave. ' ",J.i.ii?t : a .Little Fond
Aftcetion." : The hiiisieal baokground
was .-.:peib. Four Ch'iek.s and
Chuck, also: ;oii ,:la'st ;'aeasoii".i -show,

lend- a good ,a.'i.sist,'' lind. Dfck Byron

B\BY SNOOKS SHOW
With Eddie Cantor (»n*!.t)j Hi»»»fv

SlalToid, Volt Corbett, Blvl» All-

man, Martha Wentworth, Celehle

Rush, Slan Tair; Carmen Uraton
oiih, Bob Giaham; Harlow Wil-

tov, (iniiouiicer

Wuters: Be/ Kreeman, Jess Oppen-
heimer. Bill Hanch

niieiioi-piodueei Cab Bliss

ill Mills , Sun . (1 !0 p.m.
(,»\i.RAL toons
W \BC-CBS, N. V

(yoiiiir; \ Ri(l)icnm)

With Fanny Bute ill and unable to

letinn to (he pu)t,iam until Oct /

S.inki ColUe is iisiiu a gooil nag m
the iiiteriiil,

' -ivprking .in,.,gwc,st ,re-

plaeenieiits oii;; «; mytMeal hunt . for

the missing Baby Snooks Sun la\ s

HO) itsumption ot the sei cs aitci a

Kiiiiimer liiyotti. raiig: in, Eddie Cjinlor

as lirst gii:estar;.iCantt)n, In turn. get-

,

f ing: in a 'plug for ins bvvii program,

i csuining shorn V ). .
Prograih als'o 1,11-

'su,j'fd:itsei't with the additioli of bari-,

:*(one^*lol) Graham, who sang "How
I'ligllJs the 'Sky.:'.

: :

.': '

;
-'^ ^,;''

' Program got:oft .li<ino!y :«-ith some
weak 'gags;'; but, when - CtUitor ' Came
oiv tio.'sJSJt' territic studib audience

l eecDtioir),'lind; sang 'MjOvo That Ga,l;

the . sli 0w p ick-Cd up; imn 1ed 1 n te ly .ait a.

Av'ont on,. ri-bm;'lhere;:in 'high.;; Edriic.

lis.' a fainiiy :ri'ieli'd ; enlisletl .in the

hunt for Sno,ok.s; swapped gags/Vs'ilh;

Daddy ; HiggiiW,. Iiad . some annisijig'

repartee; about: 'hls:.;,b\vfv .dauslilcrs

'timt their problems, ..engaged', in a

niiilcih' Avith Daddy, hi -;'diapcring ba-

bies, and linished oftwith, it vei-.j"

si'unrty in-iitatibw of;:B,ab,y Snooks ;h,er-,

self Caimcn Diagoii s oich hclpid

lit
' the procecdih.cs.- li.s 'vyell ,"as Leaf

. tu'i'tite •;Ji;i,nij:,' ls::B(|i;lin', Qui. "
; ;;,

: Coiiiiiiercial.s weive ' hep. fhc.ru'St

cvitclv:eued'tb'tlie'Oi-(ih plH,yiivg viirir

nuSi:,'nuh)liers, : vv,h-'os'e' titles-, show'cd
'Siinkifs' olficiVcy; white second eom-
nVeanal was. eleverly: tied , in ,\\-it,h the

;misiiittg.Siioak>i. ;

; ;

;. 'Broit-

"TOUR \AF"
With Majoi Gfn. Fied h. Anderson,

S/SKt. Vein* Wilson, Abbj Leuis,

Stit. Gai> Merrill, SgA Bob Can oil.

Air Crew, AAF oreh and SinKine
Voices; Cpl. Larrv Dobkin, narra-
toi; S/S«t. 'lom Hudson, an-
nouncer

Viitds 1/S£t. Ed Haldeman,
, .lerrv Brooks ' '

rioducei-Diirttori S/Sgt. Ian Mar-
tini

Pioductiun Snjiervisor: Lt. Col Fied-
.erick'.BrisiiOn

Mutic: M/Se(. relit Slaikiu

S« Mins ; Thnrs., ]0:J« p.m.
Sustain iiie

lv.ri5-vBC, V. y.
' During the wai' - th'iS '; pi'ograrn,

,l«bwn : as "Your Fightihg ; AAF.V
: pre.scnt^d' doeiimentaries ,ol::tbe Army
, ,Air Forces' activities throvighout ' the
,,
woeld., ', With the: shbofirig -bver,: the
piodLKcis have atcidcd to itiool
then macliineiy to turn out mateiial
ncces-aiy loi peacctinie consump-
tion

Last Thm 113) the A\Feis wt.e
.bent on eniijjhtoning. ,:the pilblio - on
th.e situation regBrctirig the release of

..'eligible, .sorvict'infi'n, .why it' taltes

'. theni ,a.s long, as it does to get;ou,t

via the sepal ation centeis, etc
A diamatic h ghlis-ht ol the pio-

^i-am. :ibok listt!uers,' to the- actual:

',;sffc,n'e„oi,; a forest tire al: Walla-Walla,
; 'Wi.sh.,' and .showed how Negro :i3ara-

tioopiis wee lifihling it Mom the
'air, An intere.stiiig siiriids'e r

that the Hollvwood actor Rc,'mald
Dtnny is icsoo is.ble lor the nven-
lion of tnc pilotltss, 1 adio-contioUod

;iiirplan,ij, , ,'fjirpugh ' the facilities of
the Army Wire Recorder, realiair'

, ,lests;bf .the' plan&s were' t'raiiScribed;

Knd used on the piogiam
, ;; Howd'sfet, the program :i,sii'f ait ex-*

,.:-I>b.sitioir On the AAF's peafiefime eh-
„«i,cavors. :; The

,
airmen's brch lind

,;choru.s pertormed 'Love Is Svveop-^
ing the CoiiUiv,' "Us Only a Papei
Moon." and a intdlcy I'lom the

,pi-bad vyiiy hit ''Cni'ou.sel,'" allin'vci.'y
tidy tashfon.. Let it be said iliat ih'c

iAAP ha,s,do.ne, a neat job of i-econ-
veiwpn.

known ' iradewise as the' "Maxoln
Boy" ,:since;his "Stage Door Csnl.cen,':

pngle scoiing is now doini^ iome
cflCLtive Iviicism on Postum
: ;In Iveeping :vvlth the format.: giies-

tar.s will be strictly ' On ' the, insiru-

inenfai .side, ,vi-ilh Duke', EUiii,at(in

clicking, on., the, Opcher \vith.::"M'o<)d

Indi>o' and capitali/ing on some
multiple plugs; incliiding his; JuilUafd
.sehoUir.ship: award.s. , . . :, :

;
The Sn-iith-eoliins: talkfest pace ,,is

stjU geared; to a : fiO-minule show,
much ,to.o : slow considering, the 25
iiiinut.es :iiow aBportiorted and .should
bt speidid up And the singinu star

had a tendency. to go overboard with
her, o,\vii :

sviiitch-tO-Postui-n-and-col-:

fee ,- can - lie ver - disturb.- yot,i'-a"!iin

coraiTicrcial spiel; R«.'; .;

"SH\RI THE WF^LTH"
With Stan Francis; Cv - Mack, an

noiineer;
10 Mins., Sai.. 8 p.m.
COLGATE-l'ALMOLIVE-PEET
CBL-CBC Trans-Canada, Toronto

. uSpiiier fliid .Mills)

Plugging sponsoi s shave cicam
and dental liquid. CBCs top qui/.zer
teed off its tall return with the same
.smoothj high-speed forinat that has
carried it through six previou.s, sufc-

ce.s.sful seasons and scents to, be set
loi a happy seventh Stan Fiantis
back in the m e spot and. although
he woiks closely with announcei Cj
A..dck, it s a Funics show all tht
way, Kiekoff airer showed: his eus-.
toniniv okay ad-libbui.4. lapid-fne
delivery and easy mike presence
having the usual relaxing efleot on
the studio audience^a big; item in

this: one-irian show.
Although it had seveial hitches

that could have flooied a less veisa-
lile m c opener went last and
smooth. -Wealth '

. gets studio par-
ticipants

,
by mini ber. contestant piclc-.

ing a leltPi tiom a mail box on the
.wa.y up; letter giving na:me: ,b.f his
an paftn<i' with whom he splits

the take if the answer is' correct.
Both io.se, the ;dot'tgh if it' ijin't. '

.Show Itatuics an Oscai" question
fOscai being the #laim clock that
cues the gmmnolt) which can its

coinpaiatively heavy money and gets
;a heavy build up.; H .nbt':ans\Vei-ed;
Cash Crimes ovti and is added 'o

next w<-ek's Oscai pii/e moniv In
p. st seasons, the Oscal dough has
scvcial tinifs closed in on SI 000
Gtlier tmestions carry prizes-funning
Horn a buck lo ?10 Box-top 111 the
letter „gjye.s , the dialer vyho; sent 'it

;c,louble thc.ainoutit if his studio, pOh^
(ler {*iv:es;the;tlght reply;.:. New gimi,
nuck announced in teeod show gets
dealci who sold the wmuing box-top
and pioduct S25.

Oiigmaling in CBC's Toionto Con-
cert ;Studio,s, aireiVs opener audience
had . ' Plenty; - ol ' service ,;pei'sonhcl
.tvhich ;|»ye Francis

,
ah 'Oppprtunity

'o 1 uc'o vaiioius hometowns Show s

scaip ..Hows making a (|uiz out ot
tno main commercial, v.ilh contest-
ant haikm^ while Mack le.tds, then
answ Cling ciueslions on plugs

'Wealth ' Lipped to 8 p m spot
irgm previous 8:30 stanza, to «ive
Colgate - Palmolive T Peet ' an hbur-
package whop, lis "Cii.shitierC' Bou-
qiitl House Paiij ' pittms. Ocl «

' Coi 111.

WORIDS GKEAf NOAEIS'
With Al«x .Svourbv, Luis Van Roolrn.

.Ice Bnland, Roc Ro)>'«rs. kispeth
Eric. Stefan SchnabrI, .loe Wise-
man, Ann Sterrelt, Charita Bauer.
.lo« OeSantis, Edgar ^tehli. Natalie
Core, Ralph Camariio, hharme
-.Allen, Guv Repp, Philip Foster,
Delmar Nuetzman; Nicholas Vasi-
liess, solist

Writers: Frank .and Virginia Welln ;

Produeer-IXireetor: Frank Tapp
Music: Morns Mamorsky
Supervisor: Margaret Cuthbert .

.0 Mins ; I'll . 11 JO p m.
SiLStainmi;'
WEAF-NBC. N. T.
The ' Woilds Gieat NovrU' sciics

a depai Imenl ol NBC s Un vf 1 sily o(

the 'Air.:i-etui-ned forthe fall .seritc-iter

la.s't Friday iM).
,;
alter; a Suminer,

hiatu.s and modestly, preseiiied the'

first, of six installments of Tolstoi's

'War and Peace,' undoubl(dlv tht

most ambitious task yet undertaken;
Its foi a sdect listening audience
'JPh lit audi piice will listen to the prp-
geam at ,11:30.

The aliiiost insurmountable ]ob: of;

dramatii^ing; the, i'Tokstoj . vyprk,; has;

.been undertaken, - by ,; Frank and
Virginia' .Wells, - R team Avhieh, has
'turned out soine eloquent . ai'.apta-

tions; in, the, past, Nqr ,have they let

their listeners down this time, it one
Can 'judge froni: the opening prbgi-am;
With delt, tconomical pensliok(s,
t'ley have set the opening pace,
scenes niid chaiacteis caught in the
maiie of 'the;very early :i9th;ce'nfui-y.

,,wheii; Russia: \yas; ;at . ,w:ar; with
NapOleqh;; ,, Without , drawing aiiy

obMOus paifiJ'els bdween th it wai
and;, the.; .second '\fforld Waiv . the
vvriters hayb shbw'h hbvv';;u'nneces-

•sarily .Eepititio.iis, the siiO'ering ' of,

huihan beings is," hb.vv .:serv:io,emeii's

minds are ciammed with Ihe
Ihbtiglits of; loved; oiies: left:';

' b'eniHd,
hovv'; the

'
para.sitic :ri,c!h beebnie nioVe

affluent during the era.s. of belliger:^;

eneyi.,: -All this was ' evident' in the:
fust installment
Flank Papp, who diicels this

sei ICS is lo be commended loi a \ ci v

;sen!iitivfe; and iittelligeht job. Morris,
IVfamorsky c'bhi posed the ' beanlillil
backgroi md aiicl transitional: >inusi.('i

Avhieh- helped ; to : stiteh ,:; :the, giips

created-,,by the audio medium.
Opening inti eduction was appio-

pu.itely devoted to Ihe pielatoiy
critique Avritten by Glittbn Fadliiian
lor the Simon, and Schuster oiibli^

cation of the book Pavel P Mikhai-
lov. Acting Counsel Geneial ot the
USSR, ilosed the piogiam with
Sonio fttling ' i-emitrk.^ ;oi'i .Tolstoi's

i;,bnlrlbutio,n.s, to the world, all of
winch was applicable to the NBC
piogiam itscll.

THE FIXST1.1N THEOR'K"
( "lUt Hum in AilvenlHM ')

With Clitton V. Kadimaii. C«I.

Monpnaiiel (I<. Chase 'Li^^loi).

Viciiinia Pavre, Lon Claik, F. \
Kium^ehmhU. r.iul Nugent, s^n-

fciid Biikhait, (ameion Vind-
hoiuine, Allen Drake; Russinuii-
bai, naUiiloi, Kogci Ch.iise, an-

. 'noiiiieer....

AViilei-Dirccloi. Sheiman I>r\ri

Prnduver: Drvcr, m cooperation with
Liiiv. of Chi.

"Music S\lvan Levin
M) Mins , Wed. (13), 10 p m
RI VI RE COWER & BR.\SS, INC.
WOB-MBS, N. Y.

iSt GcoK/cs Kri'eO

Thi Unniisiiy of Chungos 'nu-j
man Advehture";;showj' ;which sets

out to dramatize ' the. .tOU,ghest of

learned .subject.*, 'is arrEiid of .iiolKr

in,g..:-not even of the Eiastein
"
theory

Iwite belore (in iVlaich and 111 Aiit,.;

ot 1944) Its 'Einstein" show went on;

the iiir.: Last. vv'eiak" .(,12,),' for the first

lime since the scholars got ' them-
sc 1 v-Cft a ba n krol 1 er, th ey gave

'

'..Eiii

-

stein", its third air repeat, ;
If .

was
worth it. Too many, top-dravvei'
snows go undeseivedly on ice once
they ve been pioduced

To gel some neces^aiv adveise
ci-itici.sm dbh.e with .at the bei«iiin jng, ;

h.ei-e is what vyils w-'rong .:w'ith .the
, stanza., ,Some of the., gags vvere as'

;;beiirded a.s the professors beh ind the?

i-;cenes. , Add the;
,
use of the; filter

;,mtke ,bBCai:'ii,6 dovynrlglit ,:
confusing

neai the end. vvhen Clifton P F.\dir

man. the know-il-all guy explaining
Einstein to Col Stoopnacel (F Ch ise

Taylor >. mvist have , got cfinks in his

roller skates hopping from niicro-:

phone to microphone.

But the latter ,\Vas purely a leeh-
nical c1i;fflcult,y. While-as far as the
gags wei'e , concerned, there : was so,

imich oilier good, adult hiimor In: the
.piece flvai they cOulcl be I'orgiven.

' Piimarily, ,; the tiiiiversity faculty
IS to be congiatiilated loi hiving
learned enough about radio to let t he-

people - who. know, how do the ;)ob..

Result,:. ..boft radio: done by a top-:

drawer' ca.st, pfOdiiced li)„ .sock fash.'

ion, ; SylVaii Lfiyin-s Jnusie. -helped as
'hiueh' as the; imiigi.native- sijript and
tht slais to make the sUn/a coni-
^plete..; ...;''...;;,.'.;

:

.,';"'

It lequiied imagination land coui-
age) on the part oj: the ..writer ;to;

employ the gimniclr he used toi this
show Fadiman and Stoopnagel, f acji;

acting hnnstit (and both cap.ibly;
helped by naiiatoi Rns.s Duub.i).
weie batting the Eiiisl^ni theoiy
about between them, with the '"In-

ibi-matiOn P.lease'' emcee trying hai-d
to opeii the latter's eyes tb: the beau-,
tifs of FiiLslein s discoveiies What
Il the sciipt did mix a metaphor oy
two as when it suddenly foigot the
circ'iis'-^barlter: opeiil;n& and .deeided
to ring a bell ; tor round two ot-

a

(iglit;. tliat hadn't been mentioned tlh-
til then' What it StoopnJgtl had to
pull something as luvenile as Na-^
poleon Boney-part It' vva.s fun,
ciiiyway.. What is more, it'aetiially
.imparted, af least an iota o( know i-

pflge abotit what the rmstein shoot*
ing IS about It s a show thai de-
sei-ves ,a repeat at least ohcc, a year.'
The Revere cbm'mercialp, front and

back,,, \vere
' done in, :m easu re,d ; loi 1 es.

. .script of ; the final plug being aimed
;at ,,bu,iid-,up of ,the , ebrpbration's
peacetime products to'conie. Here
;is

.
one spot where it would have

been Fatal for the eonimercial to try
to .,(1 into thi at I 'Ihe agency Or
someojie, had enqugh ,seii.se hot to
illdnpl It—much to tveiybodjs

I gam. Cms.

IIMMT DCnAME-GAMUr MOORE
With .lerl SulUviin^ Blvia, Allinaii,
- Howard I'etrle, Roy Bauv oich
Prodlicer'^^Director; rbll Cohan
Wiiteis: Moore, .\l«n Woods, Bill

llemmlinif. Bob Maiko, Leo S«lo-
' .;inan .

•!0 Mins.; Fii , 10 p.m.
IIMILO DRUG
W MJC-CKS., V Y.

; ( Ayer)
• Fi'irta,y-

.

'
nights; this {bvtliconiing :.:

i.idio .season will bo comedy night

on CBS An^ the best portion ol the
cveiTing -staeKs upVdaring, 10: and 11 ;

pm .Kioidmg to piescnl indiui-

lums M 10, It's the Duiante-Uo ne
sliow tollowed by the Danny Ka\e
hall houi Horn 10 30 lo 11

; Si'Knoizola and -his "boy," Gnny/:/
;Mobro,^ were in; fine .tcftlo, on their,-,,

. initial appearance of: the .season- last

Fri-di.y night ,11'4;), .handling not- ,.,

tbO-strbng cbhiedy script :wit-h the ,,

acumen of tlie ii-iaster;,shown-iCh they. : ,,

iii-ev They tobk up ,vyhere,;thcy l,ln''t;' -,;

off .la.-'t y'eai', -(prmat' of
' the .eui'rcnt

,

,

sei- ibs ;:be"i n:g ,
the, s-ame'. ,a.s pre.,vibu.'*ly ,,

';.

only iiirportbnt ' change ; in ;
;thc t'ivst

being, tlie singing star, Jeri Sitliayiiit.- ;.

'who; actually':, \vas ;
on , a : iliiiiiber uf ;

broiideasts last year when She siibtasd ;

fill- Geoi-.gia OibliK. ,TlMS.:;sea.s,on- ;,s:h(j:

will handle the: ;;assKnfflciit 'i)n 'het;;'

own; .':: ':';
':v:'

'-.:'.

•: .limmy Durante ^apparently wiH:-
continue: being socko foi-::r,a<iiO- n,<,)w, .

vyitliutit 'lhe' fliitliiVg ,arid, the
;
hesita, ,;

uoiis which weie noticeable m his

Vri-i', appeariiiices linlil last,: ,se:is(i,n

W'.licii lie riially. hit Ms stricfci; .-The.

bacl<ing;...Iie gftts: from .;iVIpore'i;blJv.,i-';

Oii.sly ha.s eomplomonted - his ; own ;.

woric to ,' the pOiht ; where; he
; , ha.s -

gained tlie ; coniiden,ce' and vltiiiiliy

iicce.ssar.y ' to sustain good- lisie'iying.

for. id miniilcs. ' 'With live Aviilers, 0:1

tht show this season, theie should '

be enough <,ood maleu.nl foi the duo
to inerea.se; tiibir-; Hbopcrating;-(Vver
last yc;(ir,. too,:;.: ;;

,

; :. ;

Hflwevci the sciiptcis could hue;;
done a bettei lob on the fust show s

-

comcdv material wlrichwas a little-

-weak. "alt hough ,: not \veak enough to, ,'

cramp either man's; .style.^ Miss. Siil-

lavr.n lins a IHce vbioe ;and delivers,

(ilhd a pop lunc 01 ballad in ntat
Mshioii Ol couise the music ol Rov
Bai,v U\-Phi1 Whitcman pianist

and arranger) and his, preh ;i5 top-i ;

(light,:;;a;< usual. :; .;
'

Camels' : commercials,' ;:white not
brief,, w-ei'e; kept 'conci.se:aiid to: the;
poi il Ilowaid Peine sp tied the
sponsor's iiie.ssage, aild Phil: Cohai,i:s

dii'cftion kept, tbitigs-, moving right
albng.: .: .; ;:, -.;: ..;:.^:';^.;;,;.-'-';: -;iS'(eii.

,

I PROI .lOSCni ROIUNDO
i News Commentary

;

l.'i Mins Sun 4 (0 p m.
Wl'Ill N C LOUIES
WOY. Scheneetiidv

:-: (RKsscip;-..-.,:':.;;.:

Pioles^oi Rotiiiido nicmbei of the '

social studies dtpt at Union Colli',i,

h s bttn a liequinl speaket on (ui-
renl-evehts meetings and ' round- ;

tables in the- Schenectady - Albany
area for several years, but this is his
lust ladro seiies lie has aiud on
Union College piogiams via WGY
and occasionally on WABY. .Mbanv.
The/, professor, a comparatively';
^oung man is 1 ithei well viisid in;
natioiul and inteinational all.iis

He IS not dvnamic, otien no, rvdv
what might , be;:termed ; a :puiH'h.y:

comhientatoiv- Rather he is; . the
quiet, serious, studious tvpe. If the
educator were to speak, with « little

more variety of pace and ot emphiiT
sis. and if he could ejiminate an ap-

:

putnlly s|it,hl spoeth defcit (no-
ticeable on eevtam words), he WAiiild

have moie an pull The pioLe^soi ;

11 ,,ht also considei shaking oft some ;

of the over-cautibii vvhicli chiiractei'-

izos; his; : commohlarics. Oil ; oiiev

bioadcast heaul he did name imht.
out loud, seveial isolationist papci
Insistently but cajinrly, Rotundo eiii-

phasi/es the absolute ncctssity for ;

vol Id (oopeiation by the Allud na
tions. tile subordination of national,,,

jealoiisfes. and the cessation of Rus-
sian baiting.

;'; .A iiiiclway plug;£or' W,ult?x CiOlhcs'
IS pait ol the sttup Jmo.

"COUNTKY FARE"'
Mith Tom Murray and Max Raney

Ifillbilly Band
.10 Mins; 1 d»\s, 6-30 am.
Snslaininc
WHAM, Kocliester, N. V.

Max Raney s band, which has btui
playing loi hoedowns m suiioundiiig ;

hamlets loi last four years, ittuins:
to WHAM loi its wake em up show,
making the dailv laim and maikd
lepoils highly palatable to j,tntial

audience. : ,.
,;";''•. •'^'".•../.:'.'

Band ooens with "Rancho Giandc"
signatuie and Tom Muiiav inios..
R«ney with Keep a Lifhl m \oui
Window Tonight" Then Miiiiav
conies to bat with compltte ledeial
icpoit on puces Of western Ncvv
-Yorlt products, ptiblic market ; report,
weather anci thne. : Raney shoot.s, in -;

"Sentimental ,4Iptlrney,'' ', by retl.uest;

and Murray .comes, up: with guest.s,,'

Geoige IVLnti and Aithui ODdl of

the coiistivation division, with high- '

ly informative intel^'iev^: bfi ci''bp in;.,

siiraneev': ,

:.;':,
;: :„:, '';:"; ',

;
'. ';';' ,''

'Ihe band lakes over with ' riuies :

a N,ew Moon iiaVei' Miy Shouldei.'". aiid;

the mbrnihg liymn, Liltlii Flo.ssie;'

waibliiig I Need IhcoEveiy lloiii
'

accompanied, by ;:cfl;cciiv*e:,mu:sieai

background, :Mupray does i-epiiiis

oh tifno and -weafhei' for lute:;.s'ti!rt-,

tH, .iiul thanks the lolks ioi lelUis

1 Co Mi.
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'•STARS IN THE AFTERNOON"
Vilh lHion<-e Jameiion, Katherine

Naht, Jatlcl* Kelk, R«v Ives, Pa-

li ice Miinsel, .lack Smith, Eail

WriKhtKon, Paul McGratli, Bob
n^nk, Milo Boulton, James Mel-

ton, Helen Ilayrs, Jean Tennyson,

J.in Peen-e, PhH Baker, Artui

KoUAiiiski, Tom Howard, IjuIu M«-
Cunnill, Hiity MacNaughton,
Gisorge Slieltoii, Clauilia Morgan,

r.«.s Trcmajne, Kuth Gilbeit, Bob
Sloane, Ann Shephard, Jotin Daly,

He>s \l\eiM»ii Amerlea), Ed-

vjid It. "Mm low; annonnceis,

llaiiv Maible, Stew ait Vouiig,

Keiinil Muidook, Ait Ceiitiy

"lOHNNY PRESENTS"
With Barry Wood, emcee; Cornelia

Otis Skinner, Roland YonnK; Oilcar
Levant, cuestar; KeivBoherts, an-
nouncer; "JohniiyV

Writer (tor spot): Miss Skinner
Music: Kav Bloch Orch & (;horas
Producer-Director: Ward Byron
,iO Mins., Tnes , % p.m.
PHILIP MORRIb
WEAI-NBC, N Y.

(BiouO

It s [V uioocl. Kolitl halt-hour of, pleas-
iiiit irtuHiti; wtill-aelcd light, situatioij

comticly:, and the proniise of; giiestaV.'?

that, Ihu Bidw people haviE ,wi-apped'

up .i'oiv the, Philip iyioin'is'i'eplaceme^^

^Vi'itery^ ^Nprraan.. * Corwin, ,,
,_K«>b

:<,f Giniiy: Simms Show, ,,dp' NBC
Slojne, Kutli How aid, Peg Millei

MiU Lrwis, .la\ .foiies

t ooi diiutoi -Pi odiu-f 1 . Coi w in

JMiisii. Beinaid llriiinAnn (oveiall

roitdiictor and coordinator); Al
Goodman, Aichie Blyei, .Andic

Koslelanctz
<10 y\yn\. Sun. (1<>), { P m.
Sii^tannij;

W VBC-( BS, N. Y
, CSS ;;h6o)c:iip-:a>gian;t:G(}oktail last

v^Jiiiday attoiMiooh M iC).
,

' tt ' ;toofc

iij|!l(;0,nOO' woi'th of ;
star-diisted talent;

.jidded ",a Ifiick 90-iTi.i niite .sh'ce oil top

tj'mb, a»d Spiced with the brains of a

IfQldiug,.';)! 'all- :,loget;her:
' B^i'vy

Woodf '-Kinsin,g., eiiit'ce lcriow.s

just .vvheii,: and hd\v, to.- scpavate his
,vocalizi,nj;. „• from the straigbt in.t.

choic dojnt, both with c.\peit .-vhou-

manship Ra> BU)i,h s 22-piece band,
,ind thoui', liiini'-h Ihe miisic,il

bhuligrdUnd foi"'
.' Wood's , w-arbring..

and' 'do ;it' iiilk.-snidothly.'

dramatic 'pipcc . de V i'Cijisiance;' On
this seasoii'.s. iihovv, ai?''rt'klilars,-in 3
spot \<i r,i,tteiV bv Cornelia C)ti.s*;Slsin-

ner, will ,b<? iVTiiis,Skinner and Rolilnd

Yoiinn doms! then William and
Mary '. bit: sv'hich was,-heai:d la.'it year
on CBS On tho teeofl til) the
sit ution \\ IS cualed bv a 50-lb

puppy'' 'whiu.h husband WiUiain.liad

Radio Follownp

Ivalf dozen wi-iloris and almost that
,"'

, , : , .„
I
"puppy ' wnuMi nusoaijo w iniiini,

„i.iii)iiy ,n,iu.s:ieal,' conductors in .cnoige
acqifiwd. inuch to ihe wift's distress,

of a 75-piece drch. Sensibly .reU1ngi.-Mi.s.s5Sklnilef ^sctlpled'AKe tidbit, like

Norman Corwin shake this colossal a lady, a:, little .loo.Vdolirately.^

.,.i,>-^,i- n> ,,n I

both paMneis ni Ihe bkit pcitoimed
.concoction:, .

the netwotfc ,camf ^iPi
it lik:^ the th6rou!?Mv competent ac;-

witjT. .a sensible ;sHo.w.ca.se,, p tors 1 hey are, This net .icKult .was an
^ tlie lii'sl ot a pair: ,

'

., ;
|, annising .tour-de-Foi'ce.. Tli.eylre ;,::a

. :Gor«-in had the good sehsc;td: in- bolf team,.and add sdbslanti« to ;ths

Vt^nt -a very wmple gimmick aiid Ift .snPW, ;. . , \i;

Vlie rest ot t+ie show ride itseU'., .The ! .
Barry Wood 'I'd "Great Day .

and

y.lindi" was supposed, to', originate "There's No You;" then came Ihro.iigh

i'rom the parlor ot tlie "AJdrtch iii partciularly :.gpod style.; with ''On

;ramily." Tiiere they .were,,; Sam ttlie
.
Atchison, Topeka,^ ^and Santa

Aldrich and mother, .Henry and .
pal.] Fe

Jlonin twho diopped in latci), .nid
,

people weie just \ ikiting them

There was a notable tifihtenmgrup
on The T'leatie Guild on the An"
.when the oxpen.sive • U. '.S. Steel
padv,>[,e \ fnt out on the ABC net
loi its second peiJoimance last Sun-
d.ay, night . I'le.). This tiine the," ;ve-
hicle \vas "Jacobowsky and the
Colon< 1 " comedy that lives up to the
classic; ineaniiig of that' term, .with
undei'tdnes ot deep tragedy and indv-
irtg ppetry, isret all ot the latter came
through in tlie .telescoped version,,
but enough peeped thioiigli at
moments to make the ejffoit ^^0ltll-
whilc Unlike the fiist week's pci-
lormance. which iiad a stunt aura
a.bout.it, .this.tone was piiroly theati-e.

.cliallehging the radio .adapters, both
..sertptwise and iit productioii. \ .

.

.
,

.Tlie: scripting .was more tlian ade-
qiiate. and the production was lops
exco(it tor oiie. important 'point. It

^nnvd like good sense, aincr the
pl.n had been on Bioadway lecintly
and Us stais wcie available, to cast

both LdLiis ;Galherii as" the cofonBl
.jind . .O.scar .''Karlwe^^ ..a,S the' little

I'cl'tigee,
. ,1 with,; incidentally,' Aiina-'

bell.) ca^l pel tettly hoic as the
Jfrench;^;!!'], as .she ,had been; urt the,.

sta.ge),
.

' But whereas .both
.
Calftcrn

and, Kai'lweis. did; th'eir .jobs : in socli

,lashion-»-tiiis Was, radid, and hot the
•legit, stage where the vtsiial .seiise.

,
.helps;; keep, matters' .straight i'er vthe
audience

"GANG BUSTERS"
With I.iewis J. Valentine, Will Grillis,

Santord Bickhart, Bobby Readick,
Martin Begley, Walter Vaughn,
Ken L/ynch, Myron McCurmivk,
Roger DeKvven, Don Douit'laii,

Larry Haines, Louise FiUth; .lulie

Stevens; anuonnceri Don Gardiner.
Writer'Producer: Phillips Lord

.

Director: William Sweets
;!0 Mins,, Sat., 9 p.m.
L. V. WATERMAN CO.
W.IZ-ABC, N. Y.

. (Dallas Rcnch)
'

' PhilUps Lord's ;. '"Gang ; Bvistcrs''

came back to the air la.st Sat.; (15)
anor. an. absence ot nine months,
with;- tlio. .same did gimmicks,, the,;

same e.\-eiti.ng yarn-spinnuig based,
on documented ciirac cases, the sjuie

top production and casting, the same
'appejS.l 'td .the V^ely ainatetir^^

case - lover.. Only the sponsor was
new, the Wateiman pen and ink
people pickmg up the tab this time;
instead ol Sloans hnniLUt oi Col
gate:s...-v' , ;

'•'.:.'";, .:^ ..^>;/:;' ;

Ti'iie,
,

t here wa,S; a new ''cKief in -

Vestigator'.! in. the
;
pei:,sba-;ol:;: Lewi.?

.1.. Valentine who had been .N. Y. s

No. t cop until soraethmg like 20
liours betore airtime.. But even^ that
s.tunt IS' not new to the' show.."Gang '

having in the past used in that spot
Col Noiman Schwait/kopl, the one-
lime chici ol tire New Jeiseys state'

police, r^"i*ltdse 'riahie had become'
P9Ptil.at;iy ; identified . ..\vitlt.;. such Va
lamous ciinie as the Lindbeigh kid-
napping case,

From the -teeoft, it would- appear
. . - Here it became noticeable'

that, the ; timber . of both princiDals' ,, . , , .
, , .

.

,

^oiees ; is :exactly..;the. same;- at times* ^'*We '^P

it was ditlicult for tlve listener to

. the ..Bloeh ,;ense'n')bie; . and .
the

hofds ,
.inlertwinirig ; with; ,;e

eflectivienessi ',' ..:,.'
,'"; ,.,

;
.; ' ...t'

rive visitoi-s iirtiuded samples I Tl"i»t l<'aves only ;pscar Levant to

of the- east-oi'iginated CBS |; be accounted; jfor. i£ .such/achieve-
nio.'it of the- east-origrnatea .

ue mcculuih,-h . ii rv,"-.".,

.shous mcluding Ihe tamilj lloui , mcnt isOOssibU He pla-ycd a t.ei sh

ii,M music ol Aiidie Kostelanetz. win pu ludt He al-o use d his \ oicethe music ol Aiidie Kostelanetz,

'Innei Sam turn,' Thanks lo the

"YaiiKs We the People,' "Ttxaco
:Sf-ar- Theatre;" "The Textron .Thea-

tre;''-
' "Great. .iVIohnents in Music,".

•Take It 01 Lfa\e It,' New Yoik
Philhalmonic-Symphony Iwho-e pt-

riod was given over to the show).
• 'tit Pavs to Be Ignorant. ' "The Thm
Mm ' Repoil to the Nation,' and
Eawaid R Muiiow.
Thcv did then little sitiints oi took

iio in'oi-e than a verbal 'boW, and
'walked off. But the vei'y tnanner in

wnich the whole thing was done

without commeicialb oi leleiejue to

sponsois* put the emphasis whcit
CBS wanted tt placed—on the talent.

There was enough; fun in the pi'6-

cKdinfcs. enous,h .samples oj good
mu'.ic. and ioine meat—enough to

Milt the diet ol manfa Hoopcialed
.;,'iist.ener. '

'

.

'

'

:

"
Outstanding; in this daytime galaxy

A\Lie two CBS legulais, Helen Hayes
and Kdwaid R Muuow, and one
visitor, a guest on the stanza's mini.-

ature. "Report, to the Nation. ' Latter
.: js'.Be.«s 'Myewon, the .newest Mi.^s

Amci ica w hose gams and othei

shapely measuiements seemed to

have been supplemented with mu-
sical ability (piano and claimtt),
brains; and acliug talent.

Mi-s Haves gave a leading ol 'Pe-
tition Allti VrIom liom Coiwin's
V-E On a Note of riuimuh ' It

pr.

Kelt Roberts' commereial.s for the.

(i[,aiet wcic unlike the pioduct li-

st 11 kmg-si/e and o\e) -smooth, a

hilch-hiKe for Revelation tobacco

filled the phig-cup to overflowing.

"Johhriy" with his per feet ly-pilched

.signature was in line triin. . .Cars,
.

do. on , the, prograi-h, hi.s preei-ri .pel-

fornvance
,
;fc)eing concerned

; ch iei ly

:

vv.ith. Ell ..'rtdirect plug for; the spon-
sor and with;, ahlioiineement (jf the
second: . .wieek'S ca.se. Valehtirie'S
voice is . raw,.' .tihauthdrifative;; and
yet

.
paterival—-very . -.chief-of-^p.Hce-

like, alldi. therefbve suitable for the'
role in which he'd been cast. .;

The "ca.se" it.self. on the first night,
concerned a supposedly clever fel-

'a brieirirtrb'of'tlTe'bi5^^^ who went aibund sticking up

know exactly lA'ho ;was talking—the.

(olonel 01 Ihe leliigee That hauptns
to be something worth remembermij
m the. liiture casting ot. .stage.' stars
for.the;air, ...-;

'-' '
' :;': >- .;'''

But there was no doubt, this lime,
iliat —Giiila had got down to bu.si-

nes.s. .Noticeably, and profllablv.
absent was Lawrence Langner s

blariiey of (hC; teeoff, the latter ;-;ick-

.ing' to

hand and aii ...announ.cemeiit ,of, next
\\t(ks \ehiele (St John Et\ ne s

'John Fti&uson") This was piog
:ress^ .

'.'

;,v..'^''

'\MI'Kir\N I DRUM or THE \1B"
With F- 11- LaGuardia, Edward J.

Kcllev. Bernard Samuel, Edward
-I. Jefteries, Fletcher Bowron,
Thomas A. Burke, Theodore R.

McKelriin, A. P. Kaufman, John E.

Kerrigan, Cornelius O. Scully; Ga-
briel Healter; moderator, Theodore
Granik

Producer: .*be S. Schechter
BO Mins., Tues. (11), »:;!« p.m.
SUSTAINING
WOR-MBS, N. Y.

Undei the pielentioiis title ""Ten
Mayors Report On .lobii." last week
(11) gave a full hour to reconver-
sion- Ttie network, summonea the

mavoi- icpiestnting the 10 laigost

cities m the country, to appear be-

toie tlK Mutual tiibunal The pio-
gvani did one thing. It extracted

from the local powers some definite

bluepi'ints lor the benefit of forraer

wai woikeis and lelinning seivice-

men. Certainlv that is a meritonous
feat; - But its value as radio was du-
bious,

.
. The opening remarks gave every

was a hne leading, done with gieat j,-,c[u.ation that Ihe aflaii would be
I I...,. .4 was onlv

the ; brief ' apjiiig the hre which Martin Gabel gave pseudo-so, except tot'

pearance ot New York's
.
incompar-

able Fip.iello H. LaGuardia, The
idea of h aving 10 speakers I ol low ing

in which he slated his ladio ei cdo lone altei the other is unimaguialu

e

It was an honesi slatemenl bv an i piogiamw ise paiticiilai Iv v hen all

of them : are skedded to indulge in

; of .l the same diet

:
it in the drigiiiar perforinaiice.

- Murrow was lust ni a class b.\

himself He made a simple sptech

; bdne.st man (see reprint, in part, in ,

this., issue 1... It'.s to the credit "of. I

CBS, and of all ladio, that the Del
gave this man the nine and the (ret-

dom to have his sav. It was a fitting

;
p.unctuatioi.i to a show wrhich set out
— nid did— I (fleet a good deal ol

whats good in ladiQ, CBS oi any
:
other.net. '•' . .-'"-?.'.. ''';''..

Next week - (21) showcase will be
unveiled at Hollywood, being given
'the .same 90-mintite. segment. :with
Sill Rob.son taking upwhere Corwin
.lett ofl. .CBS undertook a tough as
signment when it set out on this pro

Had the program

motion job. .. But they've done it; so j/ovidges, apartment ho!,i.«(;Sj ;e.te.. Bal
far, in.boft'sfyie.

,

. ';'^,^. ^;'!'C*«,»'ii^

been conducted in an miorraal man
ner- with perhaps the moderator
qui'/zing the gue.sls oil the pertinent
topic, the sho;w might have retained
a ceriain degree ofvitality. But the
modeiatoi beie was only concerned
With an inti'oduetion:'from that point
on, the engineers scurried from- one
city to anolher. . I

Promises from. the. mavoralties i

tanged horn lend-leasing to the i ^y;^;. '-;^|^^"]|37^"|;^;g\;,/'-;|J "sjfp
small business m^n and launei tb

, ^.^^i, |,„ ,^„e, (^ij,,
construction of hi,ghwjiy^,

-/rditi iistching^audieiKje.. . Mb.<il

Harold Clurman, author of 'The
FiiveniYiais 'hislon ol iheGioup
Iheatre which he helped found,
came in tor a healthy goihg-over on
the "Author Meets Critics" program
on WHN (N Y) Monday (17) the
aiiei living up to its lep as a good-
naluud though haid-hiltmg littiaiy
tree-rbr-all. 'The critical; body, cdni'.

po.sed. oi':- guestiirs Moss IJai t and
John Mason Brown, and emcee .lohii

K. MeCaflery. went at each other
flrstj h^iidyihg instilt.s fre'eiy, lightly

and good-humdred ly, while in tui'ii

praising or daninin.g. the Clurmati
volume. Clurman, sittihg helplessly
on the sidelines the. first ' quarter-
hour, heard Hart call hi.s .tome' "bi-il-

liantly written and enormously en-
teijtaining," with Brown concurring
m its importance as a hi.story of our
time as well as of the Group (al-

though Brown, called it a "NiehoMs
Nickleby '. novel, only true), and
McCaflexy teaiing it apait because
of Its revelation of the severest kind
of autocracy on part of the Groups
directorate. Clurman. coming in

second-hall, was handled plainly and
a little haishly and lost his tempei
in defending himself AH this added
to the listeners' tun. Witty, percep-
tive people all. the quartet offered
an mli'iguing half-hour lor mtelli-
gent people interested ni books and
the theatre. -

Dave Elman'.s radio auction, which
pre.emed Monday (17) as a sponsored
show. vRensie Radio Atiction." eon-
tamed everything but the kitchen
sink as a su.stainer. Now it contains
the sink. loo. Though the proceeds
ings were rich with a lineup' of
celebs including H< len Jepson Elissa
Landi . and Eddie Rickenbacker
among others, and though Monday
marked Ihe return to 'civilian".radio
of Hdijy Saltei, piogiam lemamed
an uneven lumble of gimmiiks gags
and gimmces. Package would prob-
ably make .in enioyable tele show,
but as IS. faults are multiple. For
one Ining. only a single item was;
sold to studio, audience though audi-

banks , and shooting people..:; Blit
while there is no doubt that he was
a , ;v-iciou.s

.. ehar.acf;e.r. '. he ; was' . al.'so, a
stupid:, ode, as hi.s;

;
role .was I'ercn-

acled on this sho'W; Weeks ahead of
a 'tob. ' he confided his plans, not
only to a new and untried contedr
erate but aliio to a dame. Even a
niiigg would know better. But Lord
IS the best ludgc of what his "Gang
Bu.sters- audience wants, since hes.|
been; :doing.: the . thing most of the
time for the;past nine years..
One thing the show had promi.sed i

a long tune .to do, and failed again (

to accomplish, was 'Ihe aim ol liat-
iiig the backgrounds ot criminals and
showing the factors which led them
into crime."* There wasn't even a
hint of such eflort.: One thing the
show did do, not with absolute forth-
rightness, wa.s leadiiig the f istener
to believe that a remote police chief
(this time at AmauUo,- Tex ) was
being interviewed. . For the' record,
the audience wag told that the, Ama-
rillo man was interviewed ' by proxy."';

The mlerviewee, however, was an
actor—and the show should have
made that point clear.

Between .Don Gardiner's prodding
and Valentine's accommodation- to»

a

new role. Waterman, pens, pencils
and link weie plugged adequately but
without intelfeienve with the stoiy's'
action. Cau

PRANK SINATRA SHOW
With Martha Tilton, Bing Crosl)v'<
Sons (1), Pied Pipeis (4), vAxel
Stordahl arch

Producer: Mann Holiner
Writer: Glen W'heaton
;!0 Mins.; wed., 9 p.m.-
P. LORILLARD CO.
WABC-CBS, N, y.

(Leiiiicii S. IWik/iell)

,v ;It was'diH'icult to get a line on the,

actual; value of Frank Sinatra's iiii*.

;

Hal -how loi Old Gold cit,aiets cue
to the tact that the singer pulled a
liilu of a stunt by 'Cbfliing U)i vyifch

,

Biiig Crosby's lour ' young son.s. as

guests. ; What ' the
,

Groaner's ( that's

what they - called hi-tiil. kid.s. ishd;

stiing-bcn Sinatia did to the lad.o

audieiioe; in;,jiiisf a few 'hlinutes coin'^.

pletely overshadowed .anything liiaf.

wtnt bttoie and aftci, spieadav a

glow over the entuc show tlial pie-

chided the possibility of cuticisn-i

It was difficult to deteimine
whPthci Ciosby's youngsteis weie
reading a script, or . ad Ithh.i.rig,-; 'S'P

'

easily and v naturally, did
. they de-

'

liver. -
. Whether .they', vy.ere ,or ;;)-iot

:

makes no difteiencc They weie .11

.slingmg some, tast niiaterial.. : Hanr
dlin" ol one of their opening biK,
when Sinalia asked whether they
were tans ot Sinatra 'and down the
line \va's. repeated. "'I am''. imtiV '.the;

•>oungest Clacked thiough with pei

-

lett timing on ' I m not ' v\as a cinch
to deposit a lot ot boaies; on living-
rboiri flpoi's .in N. Y. oi- Sq'ueedunk.:.
They. w-i'!i'pped;:tlie show iip and .took,'

it wit:; li'iem when tiiey left. ;. ';..:

Remainder ot the broadcast was
Lmifol'miy good. ' No; longer, i.s; Sin at i.'a :

.

fooling around much with, gags, .

lie's; running almost a straight mu-

'

sical program, ttsing the Pied Pipers,

:

v ho (Lontribiitcd a sour no'ip with
their 'Gotta Be This or That' nt
was too Cast and stridently voiced);

.
A'Xel Stordahrs orehe,stra and guests;
iVIaillia Tillon filled the lattti spot
and hlled it well Her vocal abil ty

seems tremendously improved. Her
leputation is stiictly as a ihythm-
Kinger, but her work on the ballad
Thei e's No You"' belied that It w as
well done.
Sinatra himself contributed a large .

batch, of songs, frequently sounding
ill at ease. He opened with "Stars
in Your Eye.s," did an average .iob on
"If I Loved You" later, then <;ame
up with a routine citing of. a. ..dozen

or so songs that- came into popular-
ity during World Wai'II. It proved
a hodge-podge finish, but Der Bin-
gle -s kids had preceded it and the
ether wa.s still rippling from their
11 erriment, .so: all was well. Wood:

iimore s. Theodore .R. iVlcKeldm, ...for

,jj'f..':f.i'.-..i-ple-; said. - The increase Of ipost-

'WH\T DID I S\Y"
With Ken Powelli others
10 Min.: Mon., AVed , Fri , II iS a m.
SUS'PAINING
"WOR, N. Y.

Latest; hut,tohhole,r^.;q t'l^

. nian-on-the-street proved an innocu-
ous diveision ptogiam not havmg
Siunicienl solidity to maintain intei-
esl loi any ltn!,tli ot time .Stan/a,

;
cohducted by; kert ;Pbvvell ; oil the
street in. .front ot the WQR studios
iimply. has the :qui-/.ee attempt to-

lepeat a statement put to. him by
Powell If suetessliil paiticipant
gets two tickets toi a visual on the
Aliaiial chain, .';;'; .'..';'

...;; -?;.;

Idea ol pioj,iam is basioallv at
{lull since Powells g. d is lively
:ai)d.ir,he piit the same.spieling- effpr.t
inlo a woithwhile qui//er an intci-
ssting sesMon would tome of)

'. Oiijy iiifevesting 'r(?su1t oC this one,
.

'.'X proof of the fact that the average
Citizen isn't afrilicted.,witli cchalalia,
^ wieifl 11 I Mills ailmeni causing the
'''ineifi to If peal slatemtrits im-

"leqialeli l)i"(ij«*elion, ^osc.

>\t,i ti anspoi lalion by lail and watei
and' the great ex pahsipn; of aif coni-
inerec. certainl.y w'ill;. be 'an, assiil'ed

lavoiable Jactoi A caieful Associa-
tion ol Commene postwai employ-
ment survey, ' ba.sed -on: estimates of
looa'l- manttfacttii-ing and' nqn-.irianu'r:

factui'.ihg compah ies, indicates, the.i".e,

ivill be 2,^.000 more :iobs here than
m 1940 ' And accoiding to the lai-
sighted MeKeldin; veterans and ex-
wai woikeis can look toivwud to a

new tail;. .Morbid a.s" fhis may sound.
II does have its advantages, since
many iabs:.inivolved in the construc-
tion ot . the - lail: will, benehl the.se

:ln'en,..
;

;';"..-',.',-,"'-'';' '-
^

.

« AH the .ipayoi's. .e.xcept New York's:
had

.
pi:bini.se,s' and pians under their

bells LaGuaidia lei omintnded a

.several-point plan via which he pre-

dicted -the.mwnrcipality-.and- the pe(K
pie ,

wbtiid He. cn;i*icHed, ;
,•

.M't er. the 10; excu rsiphs—wh tch In-,

ci tided
'

iV. Y., .Ijaltimo.re.. '
Philadel-

phiii, Los .^llgeles. Bo.stoii. Cleveland,
Piltsbiiigh. Ddioil St Louis, Cbi-

(ngo— .1 final anal>sis' was pie-

"THE E1-,ECTRIC HOUR"
With Nelson Eddy. Robert Arm-

bruster's orch; Frank Graham, an-
.: liouncer'.
Writer: Larry Roman
Producer: Charles Herbert

Mins.; Sun., 4:.16 p.m.
ELECTRIC LIGHT ft POWER COS.
WABC-CBS, N. Y.

(.V. IV. i4i/er)

The Ne1.5on Eddy program, as it

gave ample evidence Sunday (16) on
Its leturn to the an after a 10-week
vacation, is one of the more appeal-
ing Sabbath afternoon music pro-
gram.s—.serious but not sedate, pleas-
ant but not liivoious, snowing at all

times the mark of good taste, good
musicianship and good production.
A,i for Eddy himself, he does a Go-
liath .share, singing amply, emceeing
the program, even helping out in. the-
commeicials Eddy's peisonalily is

miectcd giatiously. Hot too lorced. to
lielp immensely in creating a vvarm,
infoimal tie between piogiam and
aiidiehce.,: ;:.' -; ;.;"'. '.;•

> 'ft"'';?«V'f'.-;i;y';iiiii!y '^did :a full-

Items, are nuLseuin pieces and an
tiqups-^the : others aire briefiy_dej^[

b*; uXaZ^eUe^ bitl^^^^^
|ob .unday (l(.i His intiodue

D ing many oeuei dios iiom iisicii ,^,y \\tlcomc was simple and bi lef,

,. . , ,
his -holt explanatojy pietaces to his

Elman himself IS smooth but with .„„gs quite an asset Singel wai
bids diove the aveiage piiise pos-

|
_ ,,^0 ,„ f^cellent voice whethei in

tail ties ma on .ilidts ol limdtd ,ol1icking -Roll Along Homt'
appeal; ;dif);icult .to see ho\v Ihis^ one:
will cliD a hfavy haivest of sfeady
audience Commeicials aie smait
may. succeedm making Rcnsie a

w idely knov\ n w atch.

Tom Brcneman, emcee of ' Brealcr

,1'a'si. :irt Hollywood.;' was pi'esented
w-.ll'h: a: Tfeasury citatioti fp'r "out-
-siajidilig ';w(irk'' in the -iiale bf - War
Bonds on i bioadtast via APC (14)

A ;Treasiii'y Dept.; oO'ij'ial . ailiiouneed;

Bretiefviair ; was re.spdnslbl.e' foi'" Ihb'

Disposition ol W) 000,000 m bonds

and Gland Night Foi Smgmg' or
ihe gentle ' None But the Lonely
Hcait ' His "Volga Boatman," sung
in Russian and m a highly oiiginal
aiiaiigement had veive and style
As-is(mg oichcstia, undei Robeit
Armbruster,. sounded rich and full.

v\ith intiiguing anangcmenls ol tho
music, they played.

; Edd.y.'hatl's cute gimmick when Ke
did the. : mid^commercial. ilim.-je.lf

.
;iii

Ihe loi in of asking announcer Fiank
Giaham how he was going to do it

Comnuitials altogctlici vde iiitelli-

geiit Ktid ainai'ily .haiidled, ;a.s .for ;in'

•ADVENTURES OF THE THIN
MAN"

With Les Tremayne, Claudia Mor-
gan, Vera Allen, Ani). Shepherd,

. EisbcHi Eric, Brett Morrison, ,

Frank Behrens, Ron Rawson, .an-
nouncer; Fred Fradkin's orch

Writer: Milton Lewis
Producer-Director: Himan Brown
,!0 Mins.; Sun,, 7 p.m.
GENERAL FOODS (POST TOAST-
lES)

WABC-CBS, N. y.
. • (Beii-toii. t Botule.s')

The 'Thin Man" returned Sun. ,

C16.»;, after a summer htatu.Si '.sur- ..-

lounded by the usual number of
muuleis, sciewy chaiacters and a

lot . of unfunny • dialog,, ' The bo.v,?'

will have to wake up to the tact that

summer IS over if they re going to

stustain the. good rating they had la.st .
,

vear in another slot. Gompetitiorr is '

much greater this year in. the op-
posite—Jack Benny niche. -Thin
Man ' IS bravely putting on the ill-

fitling shoes abanijoned at the « ud of
Ust .season by the Kate Smith le-

gime. The shoes may be a belter ftt

foi the 'Thin Man."
Onte 'Thm Man" hits ils U'Ae,

it'll be fa,ily Stiong conip-^iition for

Benny. The new guesting policy tor
•'Thin Man" should also help. Scene
of the murder wont always neces-
sarily take place m tlie home o£ thp
Charleses but thematicaily will nrtovfe

over to the guest'.s apartment, etc.

Opening show didn't inaugurate the
new policy, but forthcoming program
will with Hildeg.ndc the V ictim (2'0

Incidentally, this ups the. shows
budget cost fiom $5,500 to S7 WO,
with slight variations m the latter..',

tigui e depending on the guest tab
Resuming operations on the prem-

ise that one shouldn't take mur-!
dels too seiiouoly, the openmg stiipt
titled The Case of the Dead Man's
Double Talk" tame thiough with-
some plca.sant. trivia. .

Diicclcou was nicely or< rJ P( i

-

foi mantes on the whole weie good
;

Les Tieinayne playhijg up the noii-
thalanoe and suavity in his Usual
e<,s\ sivie Claudia Moigan giving
hei lines a lot of sex and suteulens,e
Fied riaukiii's miLsical lieups v^eie
amusing. Gencirl Fdod-s' Lommei-
tials lot Post Toasties v^ere snanp".
and so nas their spielci, Hon Kaw-:
son.- .

:-'.(..- .-" :...,; :-

j.slariee Hhe second -bne,.' bointing out

. Sin Aiilonto.-.Pop ..the 12th . con-':' h.OW lh^' electric .;indu.'str,y, as k;:hasi.b

seiutti^'e' seaxbrt the Wiiihble Oil «!''^^*;b^W. s«>^^;e excellent, me-

RerininrGovwIlt'sppns^^
or lootball; games 'throiighout,., the 1 ,^ gltnrrtick, ah altruistic
stale; Opening: gHmes;vam 'Se(;.-f«r,

,,,ppf,yj. .f,,p'..|g,^^

_ S(.pt, 29 w nil wuKiiip .00 Jan. ;! .at I xivj.s .•'Ele(itrr«Mlour''~h-j3.s spiirk.

st7i't«r"bi" MBS' G^abiiel HeaHet , the Cotton Bowl Bro,i.

"NATIONAL FARM AND HOME
IIOL'H"

W iiii hverelt Miicbell, Homesteaders
Orch,'MaIe Quartet, Clinton P. An-
diews fituest ipeaker)

Writer: Rob Carman
Directut': Herbert Lateaa -

.iO Mins.: Sat., 12 p.m.
ALLVS.CHALMERS MFG. CO,
WAIAQ-NBC, Chicard

(Bert S Giffiiis)

Back on ihc air alter a lapse of
sev n dl months this piogiam one ot
l)ie oldest of its kind, is aga ii bting
aned with the (oopeiation ot the
II S Dfpattment of Agiuulitne
.SI10.W- was ,<>n the air ,:co!,iliiH)')nsly

;
i Continued on ijage 40) i
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NABET NBC-ABC Strike Only Start,

Petrillo Holds Radio Labor Keys
,Ta ir.es C. Peirillo. head ot the

Alnc'ucan PederatJoh ol Musicians

(AFM>, continues this week to be

tliP Unknown quantity in the situa-

tion invol\ing anothci union, the

National A^sn ot Broaclcai.t Ensi-

neers ."and Techiiiciapf
.

;
It's', the. lat-

ter outfit tliat pulied the c)uickie 25-

hour strike, against the .NBC :
aiid

APC nets test, Wediiesdaj*: nifiht (1 2

1

: But it's, Petrillo, .who, hadn't sa,id 'a

.vi'Ord
,
either befpic: the strike; ,dui-io,^^

01 since, who holds the stiings to the

situation.

The stuke came immcdiatolv altei

A T Rowley, NABET pie\y. had

; left ^ a 'cbnI'Grerice, with - heads, of the.

two nets i!! Now York. He con-

tended thii! Jhc, two; nqtP: had ,re-.

Iused\t6, 1'ecoghize M .linioii, as the

,propei:/: hargaining / . agent, .
,
iind

charged "tlie companies are. staMing

again Tor tear that Petnllo will call

out his muMcians ih the event that

the companies entered a contract

with,^Us." - ..
' V

'.

,' Whether'. tVic. nets, wfere ' ''slaliing''

Ol not, tact 15. that they tear exactly

what Powley alleged. They're will-

. mg enough to recognize NABET as

the union' foi- traiisnnitter .engineers

and other.s, but PetrUlo has never
given up qlaims : to junsdiction over
plat tev turners on the NBG. and- ABC
:websj . ....

.

•

Petrillo. enjoined by a recent U, S.

Circuit Couit ol Appeals decish

from mtei termg openly m the plat-

ter turner situash. is considered: too

smait to Ilaum the coult openly and
risk contenipt pioceedings How-
evei, eveiybody concerned is cei-

tain that in some , way he will at-

templ to reassert his authority -.over

tlie platter spinners. .

Cost Uncertain

: By -Thursday higlTt; 1:13) /at^'^ p^

the strike had ostensibly been set-

tled and engiiieeis had gone back
to work. How much the 25-houi

walkout had cost tlie Ho nets and
-thetr'.aftil fated loftai st&tipn is, -any-

,'body's guess, II 86 happ<?i\ed that the

laight o( the,-strike, (12) ,was not
, a

regular' cheeking, night for Hoopera-;

ters,' 50' it was,: impossible, even.

tliioOgtr tl-iat ' nTethoct toj get ,a hint, as

to how many listeners may have
turned oil then ladios when they

found out that net shows weren't on
the an, and that then local stations

weie iiTipio\ ising with everything

Irom organ music to rcwarmed news
tommentai les

One other factor is important!

Tliat* concerns NABET's independ-

ence, sirtc'e it is hot affiliated either

with the AFL oi CIO
As soon a.s the strike broke, Joseph

P. Selly, president of the American
Commimicatipns Assn. (ACA), the
powerful CIO union, contacted Pou--

lev and offered full ACA coopera-
. (Continued on page 32.1 ,

'
,

Threat or Promise?
In the la.st issue of Celebrit.v

Service Contact Book, executives

for jVIutual ate listed: Edgar
Kobak, President; Phillip Car-
lin, Piograms; James E O'Br.Non,

Pres
Flack chief O'Bryon sent a

copy ot the book to prcx Kobak,
with thus note: ''Between the two
of us, we'll make this network
go." To which Kobak answered,
'Cdhsjratiilations! Wo can't miss

now!''

GOODRICH NOW WANTS

MALE-SLANTED SHOW
•• I'fuving lUst bought "Detect & Col*,

led B F. Goodiich company is now
lookui!., tor another show slanted at
male audience's. Commercials for

the laltei show would plug truck,

bus and farm, tires. ,

, Strdhgeist bidder ',i$ Muttial's '."The'-

CoodiLcli Spoils Stadium" half-houi

package designed by Abe Schecliter,

MBS news and special events direc-

tor. Bill Slater is billed as narrator
and sportcaster. It contains trans-

scribed pick-ups, not limited to U S
sports events alone, lyut co\'ering

evontsm London, Canada;, the Paci-
fic where U, S. serviceinen are sta-

tioned, etc: Schedule describes the

show as an international sports news-
reel of the air. Cost of packagi^! is

appvoximalely SC.OOO.

Wilmini^ton — George L. Suther-
land, forincrly production manager
of WIP, Philadelphia, has been ap-
PQUtted manager of WIIiM.

RADIO SAD SACKS SET

FOR FREE FEED IN N.Y.
The radio executives and trade-

press editors and piiblishers who
made the recent overseas junket will

be the luncheon guests of the N. Y.

Radio Executives Club Oct. 4 at the

Hotel Roosevelt, N. Y. This was set

back from Oct. 2 because that s the

inaugural dinner date of the Na-
tional Assn ol Bioadcisleis when
Judge Justin Miller is inducted as

plesident "

Murray Grabhorn of ABC, pre/. Ot

the N, Y Radio Club, had cabled tlie

touring I'ad 10 showmen m Pans,
first suggestmsf the Oct. 2 dale, but

Col Ed Kiibv the conducting of-

ficer, and Cliiel of Radio. Bureau of

Pubhc Rel,ilion.s, War Dept. set il

foi two days later.

D'Aitega Orky-Rose Marie

Into Ray Knight Package
Fust ladlo pioduction out of

newly formed Raymond Knight As-

sociates package agency is "Follow

the Band with D'Artega and his 25-

piece all-girl oicli, starring Rose
Manewho is openingm Milton

Berle's ''Sprlilir 111 Brazil ' Broadway
musical. .

Sho>\ also features, Lee Sullivai)

and Beri, Yost choii- ,wilh Andre
Barouche aimouncing.>: Knight , office

also woVking on a dramatic series

With Guy Kibbee, film actor, taken

from Frances En.sign Gieens Red
Book siiots, "Paradise 'Valle.^," as a

half^houi- oncc-a-week aircr. .

Another full year at the top of the heap

Of the 22 different network daytime

programs that Hooper listed among

Chicd9o's"top IO"between May 1944

and April 1945 .. . m ,'

17 WEXE HEAKD OVER WIIM

and 13 of the 17 rated HIGHER locally

onWBBM than they rated nationa/iy.*

In fact, throughout the whole year

only five non-WBBM programs made

Chicago's "top 10" and they hod

LOWER ratings locally than nationally.

INEVITABLE CONCLUSION:

If you're interested in daytime

radio'—WBBM is a must in Chicago,

*C. E. Hooper, May; 1944-May, 1945

Mon.r^Sat dayfimo, 8 A. M.—6 P. M:

'tn my opinion, Snodgrass, this 'Night Shall Be fi/Zecl With Music'

program ne*ds o littk bigger studio and o trifle less showmanship/'

WBB
COLUMBIA OWNED
50,000 WAnS* 780 k«

cmciiso's Skamanghipmm

RErHESENTED BY RADIO SAIES, THE

SPOt iROAQCASTINQ DIVISION OF CIS

R^kmals Gripe:

Choice lime Too

Good for Tiiein?
Editor, "Vnrlely":

Houston, SepI 14

Here is a radio .industry Rrobloivi

that has been rather dormunt dur-
ing the war years, but i& sure to
awake with „ bang in the ncai fu-

ture, ,'

II everyone eke ha.s forgotten flu-

iion-availdbility ot fjood ladio tune
to the rofjional advertiser, I'm iure
the legional agency hasn't. The
pioblein IS a daily one Coitainlv
this is our problem and there's no
reason to believe it isn't the experi-
ence of any refiional asency han-
d I ing a large dollar-vol ume of . rad i

o

placement.
In this section (tlio snuthwpslV

there are advertusers spcndmi; hun-
dreds of thou-sands of choice dollars

on shows in very un-choioe station

optional time. It is no maltei that
the advertiser has the de.siie and
the money, to produce a good show
ot acceptable evening qiialiiv. He
simply can't buy the lime. I m not
speaking of any isolated ca.sc. With
laie exception no regional advei-
ti.ser can buy any time on any net- ,

work station between those choice

houis of 7 to 10.

This is certainly no indictment of

networks. Were it not for their niid-

ti-miUion dollar prograinmin'.;, most
stations (and li.steners'* would be in

a sad state. This is merely the stater

mcnt of a situation that exists: The
resional radio advertiser has grown
up, He wants to get In the radio

show business—at night. He's wilhng
to pay the higher tarifl. And he
can't understand whyj in hus own
teiiitory, he can't buy lilne: wh.\ all

those choice evening houi s belong to

national advertiseis.—i e the' net-
works.

I've heard this expre.s.sed for

year.s by some ot the. biggest re-

gional » advertisers ill thi.s seclion.

Today their expressions are becom-
ins*a bit more vehemenV

Is it Drastic

Not that it's a new sugsjestion. but
what would be so drastic in ear-
maikiiig 30«minules a few timc.f a

week for station optional tune be« -

twecn 7 and 10 o'clock, and switch-
ing that netwoik guaranteed lime
It replaces to some prc-7 or post-10
hour?, '

' '

. .

Of course there are manv verv
logical aiiNwors to that bv the iiel-

uoiUs But the inp\ liable (and
equally logical) countor-qiics-lion bv
the regional advertister js: Whv
would It be a le.ss attt active time
foi the nation il spon.soi than the
resjionaT?

Thats the current thinking- ot
many accounts todaywho w^aiit time
on a regional network at night.
These advertisers are bis; people in

their regional communities. Thov are
pondering more inten.seh toda\ the
(luestion: Wh>' are we not allowed to

buy a little choice nighttime for
ladio shows on our own slation.s''

There may be a .solution I

uouldn't know But fiom heic it

appears that nolworks and stations
had better again bes^in to formulate
some thinking alont; lhl^ Imo bcloie
the cuuenl sprinklii'ifi ol lesjional
adverti.sei criticism becomes some
kind of oiganiisod flood that ulli-

mately develops into a pressure
gioup. Certaiidy none ol us—adver-
tisei. agency noi medium—want'?
that. :'.':.,!'''..

John Paul Goodwin.
Manamnj; Diiecloi

y': Steele,' Advertising 'Agency.;;

San Anlonioi^Studer Photo Co.
uill spon-soi 'The Street Repoitci."
series tit man "iiv sti'eet hiterviieu-s';
<i\r! KABC loi quartei-houi dailv
sliirling next Monday. .

I'Vulnj—llllS—I* |»ni. tn I

Mat.: LOU CLAVTON
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How to know a Ma^^ie

when you see one

OR; YOU CAN BE SURE wo R GETS INTO THIS SOMEPLACE . . .

A "MaUie" is a ratlicf i;l»)rified little doodle llial people draw wlieii tliev liavc

nothing in pailjciilar to do, other than pencil the l)lank l)ack of a beer co;i^^er . .

.

which, we learn, is sonielinies culled a mat. NVOK herewith presents fonr Malsies

of its own and a->ks you to identify what ihcy represent. If, alter trying a while, you

eventually reaoh (he gla/cil-eye, clenched-fist, lake-nie-oul-ol'-here stage, AVOR in-

\ ites yon lo glance at the answers which it has thoiighlftilJy supplied at the bottom

ot" the page.

J.

3.

2,
Wli///

4.
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Radio Monte Carlo Eyed as Only

Europe Outlet for Commercials

'New World' to Start

With 'One World' Theme

On New Nighttime Sked

si^ed-; l5iiK)pcan ,

Sovercigni^ wliifft
j

,coii>ii>fts, f i: ,a :gSmbiiiig'icasiiio and a;;

V;iQ.l5il()\N iJlt ; i-adio station, liovr, -holds

,itye :
earii&t ^ .hope ' oi ;

- America

n

aayertising execs; who' 1^^^

Iv at a European market vvhcifc

c^imiriercial; I'adio pliigs don't- -exist.

Rjdio Luxembouig's powi'ilul

: :U.O.OOOT«-aitt>.r. is np\y- an the har-.ds

of' the military. Over this station,

ceiitidl and western Eiuopd. as well

a, Gicat Biitain. could be i cached

111 picuai da^'. with coiflmeicially-

i.pon'.oied ladio shows

Radio' L,u\s futuie as a comnici

-

cial st<ition li still pietty muth up

m the an, A' a private cnteipiise

it operated in peacetnne iiiidw

]4Con-,e liom the Giand DLich\ ol

Lu\cnib<)iim which got a peicentagc

: of thi; .si'Opii revehue. ;
Many a :pre-

. \vaiv J. // Walter , :
Thompson /; and.

Biaclietl-Sample-Hiimmert acconnt

A a, tommci tidily beamed to the eii-

[jie Continent tiom Lux.

But theie are diverse opinion.i

about w-hethei or not Radio Lux will

go back to tlio.se days of commercial

plugs Some American ad agency

execs: thinks it will happen, and

soon. Others have been told, off the

record but firmly, that there isn't a

ghost of a chance for this powerful

medium being given up by the; oc-

(Cdnlinued on page 36)

the iicw "New''. World :,A'C(ii;nii)f;";:

: sliovv; on / the N. : Y; ; indie .WMCA;
|

bi'6adciied .I'roiiv.'its .l'oi'nier:all7)Se«i'ti
j

lhemc^4o :ihelude;the ;i)TOblclns; of tOl

:

'mihon'ty.' gr.outi.s..' is set to tee of! lin l

fenda}':'nlel'>ts,:,at 9:30; iiislead of on;|

rtlife pl» .Sijn. 3 p;iri^^ has 12
|

scripts and ,a :
halt-dozen w ritei-s, a 1

^

1 r'eiidv lined up lor the new. season..
;

..!

Numbei ot foimei radio people i p, com will take place 0( I 8 uith

who ha\:e worked on' training t'dms
j
ti^e. first of two: shows buiH ort

the Na\> photogi ap'i.c diM-ioi late Wendell WiUkie's "OneJVoild

Navy Radioites Would

Just Love to Go Home
Washington Sept 18

of: former radio people.

r ^1 I 1,. w^ iif>iiim. opus, commemorating the aninvn-
.„e champing at the bit hcc hopui„

, WiUkie-s death which talK on
to get out soon and batk into bioad-

1 7 yera Oldham is writing those

casting business, Among those sta-
1 (^o shows.

lioncdiutheD C area aie FoUowing vveeks u ,11 an "riic

„, , „„, T,, ,., RdoK Ot Hate," by Sol Panil-' I'oi

-

Lieut EdAleshne P'°'^«^ ^h
„ait of an Un-Ameucan M,-

ett, S.nnple and Hummeit soap opcia
^ ^ ^^^j_,^„

pioducci latei paitne, ot Benloii s^
^^^^^^^^^^ vauous Kiees to scien-

Bowles and vp ot II W Kastoi is 1

^^^^^ ^^^^^ ^^^^^^ ^^^^^^ ,

Sons Lieut Lviin Bainaid
| Ma,, g dramatization ol the lite ol

pioducer foi BBD & O Lieut How
.

j^j^ Major Gen Maui ice Rose
.11 d Baincs pioducei and announcei

^^^^^^ Robeits and "East Meets
un WllN KYW WIP and moi e 1 c-

' ^^^^^ ,, ^ p,j,y ^^^^^^ ^hina b^ .lohn

(cntU piosiiam diiectoi with CBb Other sciipts will deal with
Licul Eddie A Heimberger loimei

, ,„ india, the Ameiicaii
i-iidio stage and •Hollywood .

actor.

Lieut David Levy ex-Young and

Rubicam. and producer of '"We the

People"- Lieut. Bob: Mann, radio

Wtiter for Ruthraufl & Ryan; Lt.

Comm. Stanton Osgood, worked with

radio at Y & R; Lt. Dick Reynolds,

who handled radio for Fullei, Smith

& Ross (.Clevelandl: Lt Eiic Stiutt

who has scnpted for Edgar Beigen

and written number of GBS, 'NBC

I
and MBS shows.

could be a riveter on a slcyscraper:

or an airliner in the groove;

Or a shrewd dude in the mood;

mS rP RBAIIY SEFERS to that very

^uS^uTgentlei-an f^^^^^^^^^.^

*

Rio Grande -
"^^''^f, S°

has been a top farorite with

Wff listeners 'or a long Jong

time singing Spanish ditties

and glTing oat with a distinc-

tive brand of wit and humor.

OWNED AND OMtAtED dV THE OKUHOMA PUIIISHING CO.
Th* Daily OMahtmm audi Timn Iht rannir-Siachmaii

KVO*, Catormla Surinit • KIZ, Dmvw (AmNaM Mfml.)
KEniEtENTED NATIONALIY IV THE KATZ ASENCV, INC.

Negro, and the Americanrborn Japa-

nese (Nisei)

.

An advisory board to bach the

show, which is a stistainer, is sitll

ill "process of formation by the sta^

tion's educational director, Helen S.

Straus. Mitchell Grayson, aswith the

old series, will produce and direct.

.The station has oflered- the show,
at cost, via transcription, for re-

broadcast on other stations over the

country, but sti'ictly on a ?:"stauling

basis. . '.' •

Some ^€ Radio Warthne Highlights

W J Haley, former Manchcslci Guardian co-iTianagin!> dux>ctoi

who came ttvtlie British Bi-oadcnslmg Coip as it,s ediloi-in-chicJ, and is

now duettoi general ol the nctwoik, entertained the ^'^sitln{i US uidio

-hounKii on then recent iiinket abioad, topping it ofl with a qui/fesl

and rcniini.seence. Halev and his sinft cow. look back at.;Ccrtaiiv hii-

nuircuis wartime highlights such as: '

,

' ArTierit;an 'Ambas,sadOi' John :Wiuarit belny .ceiisoircrl. and: cut x>fl' liie'.

air He was 111 direct contact with Ed Sleltinius m Wasmiittton, (in a

tuo-\\a\ bioadcast and unwittingly tipped on a ueathci lepoil h\ ,

slatine. : "The weather here is lUSt awlul..
. A pcrloet cue lor. tla>

Lultwade."-

Moro serious was comedienne Frances. ,Da.v'B [orgetluliiess in nieii-

tioning ill hei bioadeast that "Geiici-al Montgomciy came to inv diess-

iin> loom the othei night." when the Ceijnans might have thought him
el.s'cwhere. . . . v . .

'^
. .

Wholi BBC received a direct hit iiewscastei Biuce Belli-age. in

midst o) the 9 pm newscast, with thaiactoiistie Biitish stoicism ie- ,

maiken 'Pardjn me, a bomb," and many didn't know whelhei it was
a 01 olheiW'ise

Cd Muuow nicallnig how he and Ficd Bale weie almost hit atriheii -

• mikes.-''
"

'

' '!-'"''>
BBC bunch curious about disc :iockc.v,s and- seem - particularly im- :

pressed with "that cei'tain jockey who exclaims, 'How did this lousv

record get in here?' and proceeds to craek right at the m:icrophoii(i;'*

(Uncertain about hLs name, but could they mean Barry Gray? t

War did one thing with inanpowei'^it developed -womanpower, par- :

titulaily femme ertgineciss who were favoied. even in waitime, o\ei

the elder men because as Ihe BBC chief engineer stiessed, "the delicate /

mathinerv leallj attunes a woman moie for the dqlicale handling than

a. .•man."

Red and green lights are somewhat akin to their wn-ong-side aiilo-

driving. Green mike signal merely means a warning, while red uidi-

eates ''going on air," A be*.

Eaii Clairci 'WiSi-^Jaek KcUy, for-

meily with WKBH, La Crosse, lia«:

been made prograi'n manager of

WEAU, Eau Claire, it was annouiiced
by Walter G. Bridges, president and
gill. mgr.

Schenectady.—John K, Mountecr,
17. who won the William Randolph
Hearst national oratorical ehampioti-

:

ship contest for high school students
last spring, joined WSNY, Schcnec-

.

tady, as: announcer.

OWI DOMESTIC BRANCH

TO LIQUIDATE BY OCT. 6
Washington. Sept. 18.

Liquidation of the OWI domestic
branch will be complete bv Oct. 6,

Elmer Davis said last week in his

letter of resignation to President
Truman. Truman promptly accepted
the resignation and appointed Neil

Dalton: director of the OWI domes^
tic branch, as acting chiel of the en-

.tire agency.'

Truman wrote to Davis in part:

'I know you took a thaiikles.'; job
.when daik dayswere ahead. I know
also that you made a great peisonal
saci-ifice to serve the: nation m its

hour of need. As part of your re-

ward, you. have received more than
:vour share of brickbats. But' it is

my .firm conviction that you deserve
the thanks of the nation for a 30b
well done," :

-

Louis G. Cowan, chief: of OWIs
overseas branch New York oOice,

and Jormer Chicago radio pioducer.
has also resigned. Originator and
producer of the Quiz Kids. Cowan
Will return to radio production,
with oftices in New York and Ghi-
cago. ..•'.

Lawrence J, Blochman. chief of

the OWI overseas radio program
bureau, has been shrlted to another
spot in the organization, and his 10b

has been taken by Werner Micheli

NABET
Continued from v»tt 3D

tion, including a sympathetic strike

at 50 broadcasting slalions. many ol

them net affiliates, where ACA is

the recognized union for engineers.
Powley courteously declined any

ACA help at the moment. But Selly's

ofler ..pointed up the fact that the
tug is still on between powerful AFL
and CIO outfits to gel NABET into

their respective fold.s.

If PetriUo comes to an open show-i
down with NABET, it Is believed
sine that AFRA \\\\] back the
Petrillo union, both members of

AFL. On the other hiind it is not so
certatn that the International Alb
ance of Theatiical Stage Employees
• lATSE) may not be willing to buck
Petrillo, although lATSE is also

^FL In the background, too, stands
the International Brotherhood of
Elect! leal Woikers (IBfeV^), also
AHj and also interesttsd m the
NABET membeis

\ll these pieces in the labot -union
picture seem like a contused lig.saw.

pii/zle. But soonei 01 latei, the
pieces must be fitted into their
pioper places, NABET s strike and
walk-back seem in pcispective no
more than a warm-up for tougher
doings in radio" labor.

ARGUMENT with EINSTEII

No quibbUriy we . > . («t: Einstein have his own way .

with hit theory of relalivity^ But when Einstein fays,

"I never think of the futura. h (omet soon enough'W

tfiaf't where Sellevision picks its arQument. We're not

physicists. We're just radio (oiks trying each day to

moke a good station better^ So, Einstein notwithstandii^,

we believe in fhinlci'ng about the future. Yes, and cfoii^

somef/img about it, too! That's why Sellevision, KSTP'«

concept of station betterment . . . a far^-sighted policy wb^j

for more than four years, has been manifesting itself -il,.,
^

concretely in continuous audience promotion throughout, <^
-

our coverage area. Summing up our argument with

stein, w« think you'll agree with us that Sellevision

: the eyes to the ears of tomorrow.~^makes KSTP i

a belter buy.

1

San Antonio,—Bonnie Mem tt, for-

mer secretary to Rudy Vallee, lias

been named Women'i News Editoi
of KTSA.
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9943: "You know who's good? Dunninger,
the telepathic marvel, who takes
words right out of your cranivun

before you can mouth them.
He's probably dictating this plug
right now by telepathy,*

9944: "An orchid for radio's
most interesting novelty
program in 1944.

"

f945: "Love and Kixxx to Dunni|iger's

MBCeances*"

23,000 HEWS SrOIIESl

27 NAflONAL MAGAZINE AITICLISI

3,000 LEfTERS A WEER FROM LISTEKRf

I

EXCEPriONAL OEALER REACTIONI

NATIONAL CONCERT and ARTISTS CORPORATION
711 FI>TH AVENUE • NEW YORK CITY 22, N. Y. * PIAZA 3-0820

HOLLYWOOD CHICAGO SAN FRANCISCO
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From the Production Centres :!

i> Atr yoRA an . . .

Ovei dt CBS hdqs. tlio,\ siHMk or it in lei m- o( ' \ -P pUi'- 12 oi 12

clHvs Miite 1 etui 11 ot pie\\ Bill Va\C} Lola Wouisell took ovci Mondav

(IT I its ABC (Blue I ti'ade press lep tot web, succeeding Ralph Gleason,

lOMsned Doiotin Franci'. Aodiee Wallace Tcieia Keaiie, Jack Man-

i.MV and &te\eii Hilt new quintet on 'Our CM Sunda^• Iieiie Hubbaid,

Mithicl Fil/mauiice, Ailhiii Kohl Rol>eit LatTtrf\e and Heniv Neelev

added to respeitne ca.sl'- of 'The Stianse Romance ot SXeUn Winteis,"

•^V»liant Lad^." 'Backstage Wife, "Bdii\ Cameion" and "StclU Dallas"

FiaiiU Tweddle, Edgai Slehli and Mai> Horn Moi rison new tuo on 'David

'HaVuift"''; „
. 'i: . -,v^:: ;

'

Add sock jobs.—Vladima Sclinskv's musical backgi ounding on the new

Helen Ilaves-CBS seiic^ Sam Gill who checked out ot tlie Biow agency

in the o\erhau1ing ot lattei agcncv -s time bu\ing-iadio bi/ diMsion has

laUeii o\oi .similar post with Sheinian i Maiquette Sidnc\ Reznuk

lonicdv smntei has (ollalxd with Stan Paul on hi^ in si tune which

Lodis .loidan i- rocoidm^ loi Decca Mmoii P KiiU radio diiectoi ot

Aitlun Kudiici agones gor^ to Coa^i next week to gaiidei some talent

and pMclvBees for future possibilities.

NBCi. piess dept Nat MaiKs wiio ha-- beer ill is U'ad\ toi dischaige

fiom Poitgi adqate Haspital and letuin lo woik When sportscastei Bill

Sloi n bioadcastb the Pittsbuigh-Illinoi- football game next Sat (221, he will

~Wm flw^^R H H H SB

have as his guests three ot the Qiiu Kids. Joe Kupperman, Harvev Fush-

maii and Judy Graham. Night betoie the gam« they will giiestai on his

piogiam out ot Chicago... Randolph Singeis mav go on the air soon when

then dilectoi, David Randolph, kisses off iob as music directoi for OWX
ovei-seas New inag editoi in NBC Hackeiy H Jim JVTcLcan, former UP
louespondcnt in Aigentuia and then with GE .. Lewis H Averys new

station lep outfit got iticlf a N Y State chaitei to operate broadcasting

>lation but incoipoiation papeis give stock as only $1,000 , .NBC's em-

l»la\ces being given a fancy book called "NBC and You," telling them
whos who in the organi/,atiort .. .Nancy Sheiidan has taken over the role

of Joan Scott, lead on "Valiant Lad> " Aftei Ihiee year* with ABC
(Blue) as publicity chief ot the webs co-op dept. George Schreier has

lesigned to become director of the buieau of infoimation of the Scholastic

SpoiUs Institute, an organization which will, for the ftist time in high

.school histoi.>, gathei, collate, inteipiet and Hie scholastic mfo as one ol

lis major functions.

Bob Wilson, WOR nii-ht (lack man .switches o\ei lo MBS' pie.ss dept

Olhei changes in the WOR pi ess set-up Helen Kins lo ABC (Blue) pitvss

and Hildy Dver leavinii.with no fiitiiie plans. .. .Change.s on ' Valiant

Ladj ' coming out ot Dancei, Fiti-geiald k Sample agency have Roy Lock-

wood fieelance directoi, replacing Steve Gross with busine.ss being han-

dled b.\ Chicago oflfice Majoi iciipt ie\ise involves bringing in second

lead character, plajed by Louise Fitch, set to enter sciipt within two weeks

with Violet Hemmg playing other lead despite Bioadway commitments

Addy Richton and Lynn Stone are now .scripting show. ,s .Florshenri Shpcs

looking around for a musical radio show to sponsor... . .Jackie Brown, Jlai k

Wainow's trumpet playei )ii.st .out ol Navy, nearly broke up Warnow's
lecoided 'Tieasurj Salute" when his flisi civilian musical choie was to

cue show with taps. ,

Dr EineM Giat NBC tcU-\ ,s-<in pioducei Uvnes toi Coast this week
to direct :four operas with San Fnnu isuo Opera Co.; l eUu ns Nov. 15 . . .

;

DaVid Hale Halpern. an oflicer of American Television Society and loi-

nierly with Henry Souvaine: has been named veeix'e m cliarge of radio

and tele at Owen & Chappell. Inc.. ad agencv. .. .Lamont Johnson and
Tom Mevnll. radio thesps. were married over.seas (July Ti) on USO tour

with "Kind Ladv.'

Jack Hooley. ABC Pacihc correspondenl w'ho has been away 17 months,

returned Mondav (17i . .. .Narrator on Chrvsler'.s "Music By Andre Koste-

lanetz' is ciediled with the name of Alexander Scott But "Scott" is a John
Gibbs deal, being actor Alexander Scourby, . . Anne Seymour turned down
a lead in an atteinoon .serial for a two-week vacation Next Sat )22)

"Home Aiound the Woi Id sciipt toi NBC on South Afiica wai done by
Dons Folliili WNYC will bioadcasi the opcia season fiom the Citj

Center starling Sept. "28. : •
•

m CHlCAi,0 . . .

Ardeane Heiskell. forreer salos pioniolion head of WIND, has loined the

Jim Ward advertising ageiicv a.s riireclor ol radio ano televis.i.oii. .. .Ainie

Stierman. program nianaaer of KDTH. Dubuque; visited with MBS execs

here last week....E. J. Spei'.'v W. E. Lonn Co. radio head, off to Balti-

more for conferences relative to fall ano winler operali6ns in that area

. . . -Cy Harrice. WGN staff announcer, is leaving to freelance in New-
York. . ; .Joe Palooka. comic strip owned bv North .Central Broadcasting

S.vstem, has been signed £oi bj scseii stations Seiics will be tiansciibcd

15 minutes; five times a week. '

'

Dinning Si.stei's have signed olT .ot "Swing's the Thing'- heard over MBS
and NBC's National Barn Dance .tor a while and are headed Hollywood-

I ward to make pictures for Goluinbia. . i .Don Faust, former WIND an-

nouncer; Jias joined the WGN announcing staff. .. .Lee Amber, who sang
on several Chicago radio stations belore loinini^ the Army, will be ui the
new Latin Quarter show opening Sept. 28. . . .Fletcher Wiley, owner of

the 'Ilousew'ives Proteclive Leasuc, show heard over WBBM and other

stations, spent a couple ol davs in lon n last week . . . .Bea Ferbend. ot the

WBBM publicilv dept.. IS in New- York on business. . . Merritt R. Schoen-
feld, as.sustant general raanawr ot ABC s Central Divisioni otl to Hayward,
Wis., on a 10-day fishing trip.

Lorraine Cohen, formerly w ith Bcizell & Jacobs, is now program super-
visor for the W- E. Long Go. radio department, and Irvuin Griswold. new
to ladio has joined the continuilv dept . .Characters of NBC's Ma Perkins
and Ma Schultz in "Today's Children ' have been written out ot the scripts

while their . portra,ver Virginia Payne vacationsm New York. .. .Jack
Owens, who was stricken .with rheumatic fever in June, returned as
(looiioi on the Bieakfast Club Mondd\ (17' Geituide Hendiiks former,
Iowa iiewiipaperwoman. is nowwriting tlie 'World's Homemakers ' pro-
gram' -on '^WGN, .

m HOLLYfroon . . .

Those huddles of the high 'n' mighty of (lie Thiimpsoh clan lias the trade
all agog with expectancv at how .sucli new: execs as Bob Gillham and
Corn well Jack.son are to be filled into the organization. That w^ill all be
settled by Stanley Resor » aniioiincement on. alignmiint of personnel . . .

.

Don Quinn left for Chicago lo help his mother: celebrate her 75th birlhday
. . . ;Ed Mead m from. New York to lend his deft touches to the Benton &
B<Ttvles"commcM.cjals

, "Skinn\' Johnson s film chattel goes; cros-s-cotinti y*

on Mutual Oct. 1 on a co-oo basis with two participating clients already
signed ... .Altci; two broadqasts: of .''GiUlerslccve" the, agency decided to
bring' back the audieiiGe. Sam Moore, who tnrns out the scripts.With I

John Whedon. IS: also back alter a hard tu.sslewith. pneumonia i - - -Jim
Morgan will produce two daily hall-hour somnonts on Associated chain as

|

a hoiuse pitch by Raymond R. Morgan agcncv . . . .Naval Lt. Pat Weaver is

pediculous w'ith points and gets out in a week or so. He ll report back to

!
George. Washington Hill as left bower and sidverti.swg manager of Amer-
ican Terbacky Ensign Dennis Da\ in liom the Pacific on 30 day leave
but out again much to the dismay ot Agent Ken Doland and Ted Bales'*?!',

Bill Stuhlei His own show awaits him with film oflei.s and the such,
But det. Jack would like to have h vin back . . •.

. Bob. Colcson, Hollywood
head of OWI dome.<;tic radio division. rao\cd over to the Treasury Dept.
payroll to function with War Advcrtisuiy. Council on Victory LOaii drive
and other Governmenl^jillocations; Hari v. Suz: a.s.sociatc producer ot"Colr
lego ot Musical Knowledge maiiied his seiielaiv Jean Heath Cycle
ol thiee hit "Maisie' last week Piodiiclion passed liom Ton\ Stanloid
to Blow s Bill Rousseau Maiv McCall Ji a^Mimed editoiial supei\ision,
and CBS time changed to Wednesdai Miss McCall scenari/cd the nine
'Maisie' films at Metro.... .Sammv Kernor. the radio agent, became a
papa for the third time last week and soon as the family moves out Of the
hospital he'll go to Philadelphia to move into one for a throat cutting- .

;

Associated Broadcasting Co. mo\ed into HoUvwoOd quarters: but the local
outlet i.s still at Long Beach.- 20 miles aw av . . . . Uwlll be Irving Plchel's

I

turn again Sept. 24 as Lux guest producer . . . .Col. Tom Lewis summoned
to Tioy, N Y. bv illnOss ol his mothoi Sig Laimon puv ot Young &
Riibicam, got into town lUst in time to hj\,e buel talk with him Chuck
Koien now handling the Goldstone agency list for radio .". Dick Dorse*
and Al Levy, of Ccntur> Arti.sl.s, tiained iiv ' Y&R's Hairy Ackerman
and Lestei Gottlieb rccpiil arrival.s fiom Gotham. Clare plmstead east-
foi home oRice chinfest at McCann-Eiickson .. Ruth Brook.s, who did
such a bringiip lob on the ' Mai-sic' sei ipls, now wuting the sides for Orcstjt.
Blanca s 'This Is M\ Best Radie Hauls wound up hoi Coast stay <ind
back with the home folkSi

NewCivHians

Commander Joseph Tinney, head
of the Navy public xelaUons olfice

for the 3id Naval District, will le-

sign from the seivice shoith to take
the post of assUtant Dr. Leon Le\y
president of WCAU, Philadelphm'
Tinney who was in the adscilisinij
business before entering the service,

'

IS a brother to late Franit Tinnty,'
noted stage comedian.

New job IS a turnabout for Tin-
ney He was Di Le\>s boss when
latter served: in Navy PRO as lieu^
tenant in charge of rjidio relations
Another Naval commander Will

rejoin the WCAU *taff when Jack
Leilch. who has beeti in the Naiy
since August, 1941. gets lus dischaige
and will return to his old :i|ob of
chief engineer. He was in charge ot
communicalionK in Greenland and
the South Pacific.

Helene Dumas, for the pa.st tiva

and a half years \Mth the Amei icari

Red Cioss as cUib supeiMsoi in
Auslialia icturns to ladio acting
\ia "Fiont Page 'Farrell."

Maior Emmeti GifTen. executive
offHci of the Office of Radio Pio-
ductinn. Headquarters. AAF'. Wash-
ington leaves the seivice aftei four
years, today (191. OifTeii will return
to private business in Harlmgciii
Texas. His most recent a.ssignnieiit

w-as m connection with oiganij-lncf

the OfTice of Radio Production AAF,
as well as being in chaige ol sending
osciseis the 12 coml).it lopoiter
teams winch represented Ciffi. H. It.

Arnolds ' J'lu- Figliting AAf ladio
program.

Ben Brady, leaving Aimv this

week with Frank Locsscr. ni.'iv go
back on the air lor NHC in his early
morning stmt. And So to Briitlv."

which he did bclore going iiuo

Army. .

„..,.•

Brad-V. working on several new ra-
dio shows, has just completed ti.xoiit

audition on. ''My Advice to Vou.'' gag:

participant lakoofl on Jiihii J.

Anthony,s stanza. Written bv Larry
Mark.s and Ed Etlinger under
Brady s supervision, first record

. was
cut through Bernard ScluiUert of-

licp. Millon Cross being e.vco for

moderator on show.

lHARKET

From 50,000 ocrtt, lugor beets pour

inro modern rtfineries and bring $10,-

000.000 a yMr ta Utah farmer* and

procMior*.: A coth incom*: is guar-

antaed to (armart by conlroci befora

thoy plant a seed-—a stabilixing

:fl«*ne* that adds to th* continuiMf

:

streoftli of the Utah market.

Local ^dverlisers Know

KDTL Brings Results

Local: and aational advortisers hav*

learnod it's ''twoct bininess'' to talk

to Utah'* sagar beet grower* who, liko

all other Utah peo-

plo. look to KDYL

:cgr Iedtiirie».''-tha|f,,

are ' qlwdVs' 'bf w
erissti

" That"* why
KOYt lot* resutt*

for it* qdveirfiiier*-

Kaleigli. — The Piedmont Bioart-

castmg Corp.. winch operates WBTM
at Danville. Va.. has announced that

It has purcliascu land on the top oi

White Oa,k
:
Mountain: :on': which ,ari,

FM tiansmittci will be built The
necessaiv equipment ha-s been on
oidei loi some tune.

Nashville. — .Tohn A, McDonald,
AshUmn City, Tenn . widely known
Tennessee farm expert, has just been
ai.)pointed agricultural director of
WSiVl. lIell conduct a postwar farm
iiiogram ol information and cnter-
tdiiunent as well as coordinating all

WSM's additional agricultural acti-
vities.

••

National Roprcsoatative:

John Jfoir 6 Co.



"This address should not be closed without some expressions

of appreciation to the owners and staff of Radio Station WNAX
who had the foresight and incurred a large amount of effort and

expense necessary to originate and then develop Midwest Farmer
Day. It was a timely and appropriate idea showing that here in

the midwest our radio stations are just as alert to opportunity and

as responsive to public service obligations as those operating any*

where. During the three years that this Midwest Farmer Day
has been conducted, it has grown 'in interest and value to the

area.

'The case histories of the various candidates, WNAX has

sounded over the air each year and has had published in pamphlets

and newspapers, have been a source of inspiration to all the mid-

west farmers, to our future young farmers, and to other {armers^

and have been a fitting recognition of this i^reat basic industry of

agriculture.

"WNAX has been responsible for the idea and its continuing

success as evidenced by this, the largest throng ever assembled at

a Midwest Farmer Day. Therefore, WNAX, greetings also to

you from all of us as you proceed with your beneficial services

here in the land of the midwest farmer."

iM. O. Sharpe
Governor

South Dafcofo

riMt A*iilr«l Willtan D. U«hy. USN

H. I. Milltr, USN
iMrr A4m{i«I

J. J. (Jwk*l Clirlti USN

Jtbmy Olsw Aaat JmhIim
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Buffalo Outlets of CBS. MBS Lose

Licenses; Secret Pact Unveiled

Washington. Sept, 18.;:

FFC la-stWeek voted to, knock .off;

the, .air W.KBW ;
afifl ,\VCR', the itvvo.

Stations of -file .Buffalo Bi'oadcasting

CoriJ. of Buffalo. Vut,,C.'c,teiided tern-

poidiy thi'ee-month 1 cco'c to Rue
tlie compan\ a chanc$ to get it'-cli

straightened out.

Two steps ate neocs=aiy foi Buf-
falo Broadcasting to remain in busi*^

.ires,'-. First, it miist , gfct. rid: .ot one
stationi.jn accoi'daiiqe .witli ttie imiU.

tiplc ovMioiship (ule Second u .th

tlief,renTainjng :Statidn.' },t; iTiu.§,t get rid

,.o'J a", .eotjt.l'abt . Witt) the Ghurctiill

;'I!abernaGle. which! FCC ruled was; in,

, .'S'^i.dtatioh of the Gominunications. Act;

'WKB.V7 is -a .50 kw unlimited time
;^;BS, affiliate:^ WC3R/.,a Miftuai-^
ate, operates vvith- S kw ,daytime: „and

.^^l.kw .at; night.
,^

;",'^ ;,; ;,.

FFC cliarged that the corporation
.not only had an illegal contract, but
that it eoncealed facts of ,the' cii.se

. from the commission. ;,' ;,: : .'.j

. FE*C said ,in its" eonclusdohs in the
case

,
vvliipli , has bepn

,
pending: iov.

some months:
'"The Buffalo Broadcasting Corp

is seeking m thK piocccding giants
of its application foi icnewaj ol li-

censes foi stations WKBW and
WGR Mowevei, undet the teim' ot

• contract cvecutcd iVIaj 8, 1931, it

.1 has agreed ainong "Ihei- things to're-

:

serve over one -'of .
i's; stations.

,
IV

I
hours

: 0f the- .2*-bour' Pp'riod, ,t'vpn,i

iCi in Siit'd.us to tJ a m AIoikIjnsoI

,( 11 h (veeU until Sepl 20-27 foi the

'sole;:. cxtlust\-e:;' atid-, ;i).bsoliitei' dii'-:

positioif,,o't .the GhUrchiil :tai?p!;nac

a nd to t'u I'll ish i'ree of .charge to, the

Tabernacle during suciv hbtirs"
,

alt

facilities for broadeasting, 'includihg;

the ' iipccssain' ::at)p#a,taj>, itelephone

lines po\ ci opeiatois ahnounceis,

.md all jiecoS'-ai> help appaiatus,

eqltii>me^^t^'and;'^aciiities^,; :.-^^
;

; . '•phieiis tlie, Tabeniacle consents or

:,aequiesc.cs ..tlierein, the applicant Is

iBvohibilcd . frorn ..using these;, hours

for, the. b.roadpasting b,{ 'any other

pi-ograih^, whXeh „ it: Wfty deenq :0i:

greater; pubi if
' iiiterest. ;::TPhe; kul?-:

sequent a!>ieemeiits which ha\e been'

.SiiS'ni'nai;ixed: abo,v^

eleVadditionai;iMghfs:.witft reSp^

the o|5ei:ation pE'the :sta't(on,,.: .
^

'fTl-ie ,
.appiiciaht

, has thiis divested

iLsolt of ; its right; poWer and duty, to

exercise full and pompletfi cbnlrOl

6\'er, i,tK.; station.s diirlng: all ; of' the

,h6,urs for whicli it.:,is;seekihg: a li-

cense to operate, and has, rendered
itsel f incapable ol assumuvg the com-
plete and ultimate responsibility of

operation in.the public interest. -

"

In addition^ It was pointed out that

Streamlined Newscast

Operation for Mutual
Mutual is overhauling its news-

casts, and. the Orsl program to: be
eflected ft the n-ll;15 p.ni. ptogianv

heaid across the board New foimat

bowed in Sept 17 leplacing tlie

"BBC' Newsreel. ' Idea during: tins

spLiO'ient IS' til cover the day's news
events: in express tashion by cover-;

ing 100 ormore news items in the

15 miiuites. .Program is called
' R.idio ^ Most Complete Nous
Broadcast.'

Two othei newscasts in the woiks

are "NeWi? foi Women," skedded to

bow in Oct 1. in the 10-10 15 a m
' slot wrth Ken Powell doing the

I

spieling Progiam will have com-
I plete femme slant and re|)laces

I Henrv Gladstone. Other show; be-

I mt! prepared IS skedded to originate

.from Washington, designeci to give

complete loundup of D C news
'etc and will he heard once a week
Also set to bow m Oct 1, with time
yet to be set

I the contract provides that the
I Churchill Taberiiaele can veto any
proposed sale of WKBW.
WKBW was oiiginallv owned by

the Tabernacle which flr.st rented.aod;

then sold the station to the Builalo
Bioadcasting Coip The FCC dc-

mauds that terms included : in the

sale be ended it the Buffalo Coip.
IS to- stay in:businessi:

WSOO, IN WRONG WITH

FCC, GIVEN REPRIEVE
Washmglftn, Sept. 18

FCC last week okayjed a license

leiiewal to Juno 1, 1946 foi WSOO,
the HiawMthaland Bioadcasting Co,
at Sault Stc Mane Mich Station

was 111 hot water because of Us fail-

ure, to file ' ah nual iinaneia 1 reiior Is

"or respond to. notices : requesting:

mloimdlion and to the geiieial un-

businesslike maonei in which the

station was operated"
WSOO's hide wa.s saved pilmaii-

l\. according to FCC opinion, be-

cause it is the only Amei ican sta-

tion in the community whose popu-
lation otliciwise would ha\e to

listpn; to ttve Canadian Station ,.iusl

ai loss, the ii\ei FCC said also that

the station appealed to be woiking
out ot lis financial difficulties

Johnny Johnstone Into

Prod. With David Green
HolUwood Sept 18

G: W. f.Iohiiny) Johnstone and

Da\id E Gieen publicist foi Shei-

man: & Marquette's radio accounts,

are hooking: up- in radio production-

and talent The local biauch to be
operated b.y Johiistoiie. -

:

Latter; just back from Reno, where
he 'got a divorce, was longtime news
editoi ol ABC (Blue).

there's MEAT in this story

For thes^ home town boys really made good-r-not

only in Baltimore but spread to become the largest

packers of meat on the Eastern Seaboard. They're the
William Schluderberg—T. J. Kurdle Company*—
makers of Esskay Quality Meats.

Radio Advertisers for 20 years, it took WFBR—the
big home town station to tailor-make the program
Esskay had been looking for— "It's Fun To Cook."
Started in 1943—three days a week—listener demand

jumped it to five days a week. Mail averages tQOO
pieces weekly.

Remember the above facts when people start

talking about RESULTS in Baltimore! Yes, if you
want to know what to buy in Baltimore . . , buy what
the success^fu/'home town boys have always bought
and are buying today ...W..^F...B,..R...

•Agency: Van Sant, Dusdale it Company, Inc.

MEMBER-AMERICAN BROADCASTINB CO. - NATIONAL REPRESENTATIVE-JOHN BLAIR & CO. WFBR

FCC Rules End

-To DX Permits
WashniKtoii Sept 18

FCC lasl week adopted an oider
pioviding tluit license teim toi m-
temational broadcast stations pies-
ently licensed shall end a) the eailier

ot the following dates. (1) Apnl i

1946: 01 (2) the^ fir^t day on uhich
theii opoidtion'- are not coiiti oiled,
bv asiecmcnl oi otheiwise, b\ OWI,'
OIAA Ol am othci C.o\einnwnt
agen qy supcrVis ing inte rn at ion al pro -

,grams. .
: ,

- In addition the ;corami.ssibn .sus-

pended' the portion ot its rliles es'-

tablishing one-\eji license teims for
DXel^
While the end of Government coii-

tiQl will lefuin their shoilwavj}
piopeitiei to CBS and NBC, situa-
tion with the Ciosle\ DX stationi
now owned by Aviation Corp;
tAVCOi mas be somewhat dilTeient".
Duiini! the lecent healings on the

sale ot the Ciosley ladio piopertios,
some commissionei-s indicated that
they may not tum o\ei to AVCO
the shoiKva\e lights ionnerly eu-
]o\ed bj CiosIey

Pepsodent's 'Don't Cash

Bonds' Campaign Set
Chuasio, Sept 18

Extensive pri/e campaign urgiiijf

eidzons not to cash in their war
bonds vvill be launched by the Pep-
sodent division oC Lever Bros . when
first annoimeement will be made o«'
the Oct. 2 Bob Hope program.
Lrsteners will be asked to submit a
sentence ol 2.) words besinniiig with
"We Should Not Cash in Our Bonds
Becau.se" and winners will be
awarded $10,000 in prize mohev, di-
vision ol which has not yet beea
decided upon, and 20 post-wais jeeps.

Contest will close on Nov. 11, run-
ning for six weeks in parallel to the
Victory Loan Drive.

Monte Carlo
Continued from pag<> 32

cupying authorities for a long time
to come.
Badiodiffusion Francaiso is not, at

present at least, iivclmed to go com-
meicial. There have been variousi
guesses about BBC, with some hold-
ing that the GI, who has created a
BntLsh market for many products a»
well as many of America's radio
techniques, may go commercial. But
those hopes .seem . sliiri to most. That
leaves Monte. Carlo as the sole hope.
There aie many difficulties t<*

overcome before Monte Carlo can
be used for commercial radio. Fir.st '

js the transmitter problem, which •

cannot be solved as long, as all of
Europe is on short rations for steel
and electronic equipment. Secondly
IS the problem ot; getting the United
States, Great Britain. Ru.ssia and
Fiance to agree to let a new Monte
Cailo station, when once it is built,
acquiie the tieqiiency that it would
need.

Money is no ob.iect Not only
American, but also Biilish manu-
Idcturers of. consumer commodities
would be willing to subscribe the
fiijpital needed lor development of
Monte Cailo as a commercial ladio
center for the Emopean continent.
American advertisers are goin^f to

tiv to solve both the equipment and
liequency problems. One of them
said last week: "You can't blame us
for tiyiiig There'.s a lot of gravy
Iheie waiting foi us Europe won't
be, poor and on starvation rations
toie\er. Atlei all. Monte Cailo is an
indepeudcnl government, and it it

chooses to license a powerful ladio
station along commercial lines, there
is no reason why the big powers .

should push it around."

LAWRENCE GOLDEN
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The /ncomparab/e

RETURNED IN TRIUMPH

TO THE

"^RALEIGH ROOM"
WITH

HARRY SOSNIK'S ORCHESTRA

. NBC, Tuesday, 10:30 P.M.

ANNA SOSENKO. Predl«ctr

HERI MOSS. fiirMtor-Writcr

LOUIS MELTZER. JOSEPH STEIN. Wrifm

ALAN EDELSON. Publicify Director

ROSE GRAY. Pr*4iicfieii Assisfant

SPONSORED lY

RALEIGH CIGAREHES
RUSSEL M. SEEDS Advertising Agency

Personal Manager, ANNA SOSENKO

EXCLUSIVE REfRESENTATIVES: Miifie Ctrporation of Aaerica
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Inside Stuff-Radio

Moi-n> Novik dircoloi ol Iho Nfw Yi.iU municipal s.tnlivm WNYC.

^^alPed meiiibcis of the Nytional A-soci.ition ai Educational BaudiMstiMs

^*t-i» meeitin^ )n£nii(!ai;ay^^ tTtira.-i that, ill bis opinic>n. e«;lui;altonal

stations slioiild not bp entitli'd to f'M licc-n.-us unless tliew liad sho^yn they

dtSct'^a'sood eancatibniil aoh.jii AM . i-i*di(). Lack: of Ijiidsjetv lie -said. is a

irtoi- ;'e'<cuKt;; the educational stations, should Jbe able to convince .their

:iiai;?iit :inslittilj«iis,' tlivoush :t
Ipr'/adeciijate

budget Thev should do a top lob educationally, he insisted, "or quit,

(:0s haslssiied a titled ••Fiibiii,Pc-arl Harbor Into Tolcyo.",;

t-^frtiieh 'vif\si< Kalieia extracts from iilove thitii, 301); CBS broaclcaj^ts reporting.

the \\''i:r iivthe Pacirie. It is a companion piece :tc) "From .D-Day lo Victory
.

in Europe:" published in July. Inchided in 'thf; Pacific' ;ppus^:arfl..c;xtracl«,

f.om bioacleast- bv Willum .T. Dunn Wcbiey Edwardi,. John Adanvs. Bill

Do«n. Eiic Sexaieid. Geome Mooiad. Edward R MiiiTOw. Cecil Brown,

Elmer Davi.s. .lohn Daki. Chailos Collim-wood, Robeit Trout, Gene Rider,

Willi.im L .Shirei. Bill Henry, Major Guorye Fielding Eliot.

;WM^ launched- a'„sevies of natibnal ^dyerlisepieivlS

ovei WMT'.s s-L'^naUire. inviting l•etulnin^ .seiviccmen to malce Iowa their

lutuie home
, j i i

Serie.'S. unique among radio .stations, explains Iowa s virtues and iisi^

10 point.- to consider such as average 'income, literacv peicenl,i!,e liwu^

cost- etc Cam-5ai!?n hoped to benciit both Iowa and the vet-, i.-, .-,ponhored

as a public service piogram.

Edgar BeraovFred Allen "feudiny" and blending will be pait of the

format thisiall/ akin to: the Allen-Jaek: Benny forniulav Furthernibre.. with;

:; ;.the.Jtixta'iosition of the Beryen (8. p,m,t and Allen: (8:30 .p.m. t :Slots,. Sun-,

day nights, it will relieve one oi another on occasion toi vacations, with

BeVaen and or Allen as^unimg a lull hour'.- load when nece.ssary.

i J'udae Justin .
IVtiller.: presidentvpJect of .

Oie :
Natibnat Assn. ;of

,

Broad-

caster.s, has a doodlfebox at his D., C; hfime wherein i.s collected. the doodling

. of' tlie m-eat and near-great,, Ai'ftir arvy one of the bri'eting.s with; the. brass-

jiats during the recent broadcastei-.s' overseas .iuiiket. ; the Judge' \votild

scoop up the doodles ot the generals, as Well as;.the :.i:adioite.s.

Gil Newsom to KWK
Oil New.-.()m. announcer for Coca-

Cola's "SDoliight Bands" programs
for the past four . years, is. leav ing

that post the end . ol this month to

join KWK. St. Louis, .as -^a disc

lockey He starts Oct 1

New.som','- leplacement on tlie

Coke broadcasts . hasn't been set.

NAB Plans Radio

Silver Jubilee
Wahhington, Sept. 18.

Week of Nov. 4 has been set aside

a.-' National Radio Week by the iii-

du->tiy to celebrate the 2.>th anni-

versary of broadcasting, NAB an-

nounced last weekend. : Week has

been ^elected by a committee com-

posed of lop otliciaN of the four big

networks, .and the public relations

committee of NAB< .

Meeting i,s slated for thfe Waldorf,

in New yoi'k, tomorrow (191; to be-

gin work, on plans tor the celebra-

.tioh/.-
"..i'''

.

Present ideas iivclude heavy parr

ticipation by the Radio Manutac-
tiirers Association. RMA will prc-

senli a statuette, symbolizing broad-

casting, to the industryi -with smaller

duplicates or plaques to be given -to

the networks and stations by dealers

and factory reprcsentative.s

RMA will also join in the big ad-

vertising and publicity campaign
which will be carried over the air.

in publications, etc.. tO' make the

public Radio Weck'^conseious. .;

This-ls Murrow!

...and the fishing is fine for these
64 Local Advertisers who use WHB

In this list ofWHB advertisers
vou'U iind 0iostofKansas City's
biggest, smartest jnerchauts.
'When rof/ decide to use WHB,
you're backing good judg-
ment with theirs.

I>r|ini'tiii»iki SiMrM
:

' EmHiy Hii d TliaytJr Co.
'

Goriiiaii's, iny;
John Taylor's (OiUl)
JuiieK.SlDi'ti V6.

'

MoiiiKomeiy.Wattl

;
Sein'i<, lloPliut'fc ,& • <(».

'

,

. .Meiitsu null (liroverirH:

- B<ii!lti>i''-(.'unnlu;e1iai)l: i:

, Itaxtt Kudo Jfuod Kitup
'

IIIllHiier.v

Kfiwarii'fl Hut Shop:

:

ITiisiiioii li!Ui« Hal M(ibp_
'

Hallit'i 'ft Kxcllisivti Mnupery.
,Hallle',i'Hai Khoi*. .

Drill;;!*

K)(t« IMUttCo.

Auloni4»tlve
, Altf'iilSiOs;' .

.

Alliml-Aloioi'M. Inii.'.

€i.'(i. II. We'^li Mtitora

(^olfirniin'x -U'welr-y Co,
ll^l/tici ii's J)laiii()(i(i .Shop' ',

.Alaskitti Fur f
<Jfi;liaitlt., Tlmt'^Kurrkr .

)i<i)i Huf'liiian. rui' t'o. .,

MelUei- l''(t.v'''t>-

'

miMrelliiiKroiiM

, Iturtianl's Tlin'tii.Huppllfs

'

(';»,iiiei"a.Sii(JI' '

,

.©(•riiKflics Siiliiii

liisiU-VVoiJl Jlisiiralion

Hwvtleti ,IluB &Diapcry Vw

. Sho^H' .
.

Hicliii(d<!oti Klioe Co.

.
'Jliii'iil (IqileBtf'.iSIiOp ,

.IleNhiiirniiitt

All.'ii'S'

I'OfiiiiiCafeti'fla
P)a/» (Wnvi nvsl.aiiraiit

Z 'I'Liit .llc^fiiijraht; .

n<1le«* and lHrii*«
'

It eiifl y-'l'o-<Wrar
Adiei'.'s.

^''arll^i s ('orset. Sihbp
Kojyriiaii &.<;iark

,

ri-ai'niR!!, VVt'lili. Sluip.
,

Jack Heiiiv, Inc.

.la,v:H On TIih I'laza-

SlituHi?i'i<. niiv .

'
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Bert Labr Runs Into

Legal Complications Vs.

Art Henley on 'Midlins'

Radio Writers' Guild attorney

Sidney Fleisher is studyln" plan of

legal action against N. Y. .News-

Chicago Tribune .syndicate on behalf
of Arthur Henley, following last

week's "Variety"' disclosure an^.

nouncing purchase ot radio and
screen rights option to "Moon Mul-
lins"»by Bert Lahr.

Fleisher. chargint! breach of

aj^raement, pointed out that Henley,
radio scripter, had been on the \'erge

'

of production with a Mooir IVIullins

script series, when Arthur Crawford
at the News Syndicate suddenly did
a turnabout and refused hini further
options. .

•

When Henley first expressed an
interest in developing a radio for-

mal and marketing a show ba.sed on
the comic strip character, he was
promised "unlimited renewals inas-

much as nobody has shown any
interest in airing Moon tor almost 10

years."

Henley devoted the summer to;

writing and studying the characler'-

istics 6t-"Moon" and the history of

the strip. Then Crawlord informed
him. says Henley, that no further
options would be granted, that "a
Glucaiio firm was about to purchase
rights'" ("Variety" revealed that the
"Chicago firm" was Bert Lalir, who
paid $1,000 for a 90-day option), and
that "Henley might ; a;< well forget
the whole allair—he was out of the
picture."

Radio Writers Guild has termed
incident "a sfiocking breach offaith."

I!d^^ard R. Miirrow. iu.st back fiom overseas, spoke his ladio credo

last Sun. (Ifii oil the CBS sho\\ca-.f prom'am. He talked aljout radio,

not iii-st about CBS. not nK'nlioninii tlie net once, Here, in greater

pal t, i< w liat lie said:

"1 liave Ixen li.>.tenini,' to the radio Some of wliat I hear I don't

like Mavbe you feel the same wa\. But there is somelliinn allo-

getlior unique about this American systt>m of
;
bi'oadcastnig, .Ther*^ is •

.

iiothuiii quite like, it anvwhere else iiv the world. . . . f believe that

what comes out. of the.loudspeaker i.s. the niost honest and accurate-

leileclion ot what goes On in ^ nation. Radio reflect,-, the social,

economic and cultinyl climate in whicli it lives and riow.s. Comoaie

American broadca.--lin2: with that ot any other country and you end up

witli a comparison to this country and that other country,

"Our .sy.stem is fa.st, e-xperimental, technically slick; it is hmhly
competitive and commercial; often it is loud; occasionally vulvar;

eeniM'ally optimi,stic: and not alwa.v.s right. But the man who is wrong
ha-; his chance to be heard. Theie is much controversy and debate
and some special pleadinav but frequently the phonies are. found out.

There is no conspiracy.to keep the Listener in iRiiorance, and .govern-

ment docs not guide the listening or Ihe thinking of the people. There
IS much talk, and you may think that it only conti'ibules to coniu.siim.

"The presence of a microphone dot's not guarantee obiectivity. ollen

.it endan.gers huiiiiHty. A loud voice which
,
reaches .

from coast to ,,

coast is jnot heeessarily iittei'ing jtruths more jji'otourid than Ihostvthat
.

niay' be heard in classroom, .bir o'r country stofe. Bui there they
,

' are,, : You can listen or. lertvV them aloiive. . .B.V tutniiig the dial ; yoii:'

: Calv :bc, C.ivterttiiiied, informed or ii-ritnted. v.. , . v

.
". 'U , Diiriiig thti last' nine years 1 saw spmclhiiig..DC What;radto' can.^.

: do whei\. it is used: to tell .the people^ what to thiiiki when it is .used to

dull the critical faculties, when the right to listen is denied. If jou
doubt that radiO' is a powertul niediim:;, you should see liow it can
warp men's minds when it becomes an' instrument ot national policy.

I do not believe, that American radio is pevlcct. But I am: persuaded
that the listener m this country is better served than is the listener

::in any other countrv with which I am familiar. .
:;.' •

1 believe that radio in a democracy must be more than an iivi

: du.stry, more than a medium of- entertainment, nore than, a .source ot
• revenue for those, who own- the tacilities. . .

'Radio, if it is to serve, and survive, must hold a mirror behind the.
iiation and the world. If the retlec't.ioii shows radical intolerance.; eco»
nomic iheqifality, bi.!;olV.y. .uniMtiploynicn.t or anything .else^lct the'

people see it, or rather hear it. The Imirror m.ust have no ciirves and
must be held \v:ilh a sleadv hand. One of the oldest things atiout

radio is its reputation ol \ uiilhf iihvess, 1 have scon many very young,
men age rapidh during the last few years because they wore engaged
in a most serious and testing undertaking. I believe that the testing
time fur broadca-sting and broadcastcr,s is just beginningj - and youth
was never aceeptabic as an excu.se foC those who flinched when the
going, was tough:" ,. : .:,.• : •.: . ' -., .

ROCHESTER U. STARTS

COURSE ON BDCSTING.
Rochester, N; Y:. Sept. 18.

: Jack Ross, WHAM .news- gabber,

turns prof in spare, time, ^laiuichins

a University o£ Rochester coui'se on
"Techniques of- Radio Broadcastinq."
Goui'.se carries college credit, and
It's aim IS to provide "know-how"
for tho.sc in other professions and
avocation.s rather than training sta-

tion talent.

WHAM co-op.s with the university

by providuii; studio room and equip-
ment for the course, which includes
practical trainnig in preparuig and
delivering material, as well as atti-

tudes of listeners and Other general
mfo. It .s a two-hom- course. Thurs-
day evening.

Worcesfer's Top 2fl

NIGHT TIME
NetWork ProgtaiHi

ALL on WTAG
Vox
Pop 31.6
Hooper Sarvoy Dae, '44-Apr., '45

w
0 R C E S T

For WHB Availabilities, ^phone DON DAVIS at any "Spot Sales" office
. Fall scliedulcii are stilt "tlukl*\ . , a-nJ we've room for more ad- :

vertiKcrs w-lio'd like to use protlrams or .vpotM in the boomins .

KansaiCitv market. You'll like doinK biiiincs* with WHB^the
station with *^»isency point-of-vicw". .. where every advcrtiiier ii v
a client who must get hi% money's worth in restilts. Swing along ^

with the:hafi/>> medium ill the Kansas City area! . ..
:

KanuaClty. Searritt BulMinc -i.. H«rrhi»iillM
ll»wyaniClty...j... 4aailMI«M Avanu* — " - —

3M Narth MicMnm. .....
ivd,.atCinm«....

CMeaga
•Mlirtnad ........H«U]iwM«nv<.atenMa......

. MMnnMSSM
*!»rmBCI»e»......,......:,..».TIiMSInMll,.... ..BOtrAhaWS

HEY jHfATION far th« KJtNS/lS STATE NETWORK'

Jo Stafford's Status On

Chesterfield, Ford Shows
.lo, Stafl'ord. s'inger. now at La:

Miitiriique. N Y. Jakes ovei part
of the Chesterfield program on NBC
irom Perrv Como Dec. 11. Under
the nei;i* arrangerhenl/ which, is. for,

.id weeks. Miss Slaflord will work
tv\o bioadca.sts a week Tiiesda.x and
Thur-sday, . while Como does the re-

msjiniltg-thj'tje.j'Show airs 7-7:1:5 p,m.
ri\e nights weekly. Mi.-.-, Staffoia also
t.ljys with the Ford sliow when it

:inoyes .Over to CBS, being pacted for

M . week.-i,
. with the exception, ot a

four^week Coast trip to make , rec-
ords. . :'-V, ,. :^,'

Como ii- now on the Coa*.! mak-
ing a 20th-Fo!{' film. He returns to
the commercial Oct, 1. Since he
went west,- Johnny Johnstone has
substituted for Como. Johnstone, in

turn: was replaced Monday (17) by
Bob Eb.erly,., Xdrmijr vocalist witiv
.liinmy Doisey's orchestra. . Ebeiiy
has been in the Armv more than
two. year.s and is .still in uniroriTi.

Chesterfield stint is being done while
on a lurlough, : : , .

,

cm not

NIGHT

WCPO

WCPI
kdl tuthe ai many /htanntA ai. oM
Cincinnati station • kalf^ a^ain ai

many ai anotkttt Cincinnati itaiion*-

SEE JUNE- JULY
HOOPEHATINCS FOU CINCINNATI
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A NEW RADIO SERVICE

Geared for NEW-DAY AaTION

A group of seasoned station representatives with outstanding reputations for

creative selling— as radio craftsijien and merchandisers— have joined together

to form Letvis H. A very hie. Conveniently located offices in Chicago and New
- %rk are now in full operation.

LEW AVERY says

riwto hy BACHRACH (Sfe^.^*™**

"It is our aim and ohjectivt * . to bring: the husiness of station representation out of the " dol-

drums oj passivity into the realm of aggressive activity

. V . to see that adyiertisiiig agency

;

..a-'iid' :tlie-iit; fecieive 'camjplete . afld',

specific data regarding stations,

markets, time P^P-
granlS; ayailable careful atteri-

tion to every detail -t- and a con-^

st;dMpersonalfolloit'-fhroug^^^^

the order is obtained

. to give radio stations, agen*

cies and advertisers alikf;, service

gearc;d to tbe newwo
vyith its man^-sided m^ isbiai

titibri,'^'.^':?::-; ::-:;V'^-^^^^

Probablv. Ihe- biit known niiA
station Fcprc.teniaiivr in t-hivuxo^'riin

has had nineteen ycairi nf experience cov-

trinit all the major media— from the advcr-

tiser'.i side of the desk >s well is the sellinir

of adrectisins. One year on a national maca-

»ne. four rears n adverti.sinK.and sales pror

motion manager for a larce adrcriiser— 1

1

years a.« national advenisinc representatiTC

for • larce newspaper—and three years with

walor radio station reprcsenialtre.

StiS rifth Ava.

NawTsrk 17, N. Y.

riaia 3— 34X1

933 N*. Michifaii Av*.
ChiCaa* 1, IINn«l«

AiHhver 4710

A r(CO(ni/.cd authority on what makes for fuc-
Vesaful radio offers.

To round out his uniYersiiv trainioc Mac spent
two years doins radio lurrey, adnnisins rc-

aeacch and market analysis work. I'he last six

fkars with a major station representatire in Ch>-
Caco and then in New York have lonhrMwd hu
reiiutation as a keen analyst M<i. «••>•

. Mxiichandi'Scr... ..' .
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'Music for Millions' Victory Loan

Platters Wrap Up Top Singers, Bands
Wa-'hinslon Sept 18

"MUSIC tor Millions," traiisciip-

tion ieues used so iuccc^sUilh m
the 7th war loan, is alieadj ucll

iiiidei way lor the Victoij loan Lt

Dj\id I.evy, USNR foimei Y &. K
; radio producer, disclosed that eiglit,

of the 18 platters" are completed,

with othei.', in the woiKs Le\\
. clwef ot the Treasury s radio divi-

sion, has. 661 stations signed up lor

• the discs, with 100 more expected to

fall m line

Lew also report'; 816 slalion<! a

.ne w- high, now signed for the "Trca.s-

iivy -Salutes!:" Salute programs now
stress rehabilitation ot personnel m
the armed forces.

Followin£! 15-minute "Mu.sic for

Perfect liming learned in war will l>e

carried into sales work liy many a

returning veteran. Andwhen itcomei
to radio time, time buyers from coasl>

toMsoast know that Weed ft Company
men are ready with complet« data

on top-notch availabililiei.

r Millions ' platters have already, been
l u<i\ed in New YoiK

j

DitK Todd '.inging "F\ci\ Di\ is

Tli!inkS£»iving,'' written- hv- Jsiimmv

'F.iin aiKl Mitchell Paiish M>uK

I

Waniow's orch accompanyni!;.

I

Mary Small and Warnovx' s, orcli

doini; ''Buv an , F.xlra Bond lor

Good. Luck:"' written by Vic MiKzy

and Mann Gurlis,

I Elton entt vocall/ing Bob MiD^'i

Buy Anothci Bond Tod l^ iind I

Keep It," with Wamow's ouli

Kail Wrightscn and Warnou bind
doini; "Here Comes Thai Bond

j

Wi4on' b> Chailc Tobui'-
|

K\-olvn Knight, the vocivl.: Wai:-

I now the acoompanimenl,. for ' Get
im ihs Victory Loan b> flobcit

Soiii

Made «n Coast.

Already made m HoU.vwood are;

Biim Crosby, vvilh John Scott

Tiottei's band doing 'Wc\i. Got.

Another Bond to Buy. ' w i uten by
.Iimniy McHut>h .and. l-larold Aclani-

son.-..

Frank Sinatra sings "Buv a Piece

01 Peace.:' written by Samtny Caho
and Jules Styne; Alex ; Slordalil s;

oreh. ;.

Ray Rogers, with Terry Botkin'i:

band sings "Buy a Bond Toda^ '

written by Tim Spenser.

In : 1 he works on . the Coast are

I

.Dick I-Iaymos singing '
It. s Victoi v

I

Day, ' with Gordon Jenkins band;
I number written by Jack Sehol] and

I
M. K. Jerome; and : Helen Forre.st

I
singing "It's the Least You Can Do,"'

with Jenkins' band.
Irving Berlin IS doing a song for

the series, tentativelv titled "The
Old World IS Changing and Making
li Now." Dana Slaw.son -is. writing
A Bond Between U.s '. ahd Herman
Hupheld has. a number in the works;-

, —
.

.

'

\

'

Wraps Off New Ohio Web
Cleveland. Sept. 18.

The new Ohio network of 30 .in-

dependent stations, revolving around

WHK as the key distribution point,

went into operation Mondav (17).

I li st sponsor to use the Ohio chain
—the state's first daym and da,y

out hookup—IS Weather-Seal. Inc.. of
Barberton. Ohio: according to Jack-
son B. Maurer. Weather-Seal, re-
cently moved to WHK. ending a con-
tract with another Cleveland station
in order to get what sponsors be-
lieve to be greater Ohio coverage.
Manager of the- net is Jackson B.

' Maurer.

ABC Mulls 'Beat Champ*
Sport Quiz With Schacht
ABC <Bluc'> piogrammeis aie

considering new sports quiz pro-

gram designed bv Joan Micliac'ls, asr

sociate o£ Charles Games, produc-
tion manager ot tlie Frederick Ziv

packaging unit. Format ot show
calls for sports emcee and board of

exports to visit for a half-hour each

week a hospital for disabled i.ci vice-

men. Idea IS to have war veterans

imtch wits with spoils expeits Al

Schacht, IS being soui lit as emcee
Sales dept. of ABC is considering

putting it-m Saturday or Sunday al-

tcrnoon.
Also reported tlial 'i oiing & Riibir

cam is interested in the package,

titled "Beat the Chamu''

Kaye, Durante-Moore

To Invade Chicago's

Longhair Sanctorum
Chicago. Sept.: 18.

Long tlve mA'ca. lor longhairs

m

the Midwest Oiclieslui Hall i^

sKedded loi a bobb}>.o\ siege Sept

28: when Dannv Kave kicks oft na-

tional Community Fund xampaign

tor 1945-46, and again on Oct. 19,

when the Jll•nm^ Duiante-Garrj

Moore CBS show will be aucd from
the podium usually occupied by
Monteux, Horowitz. Barbirolli, Hei-
fctz, et al. Durante will aLso be
plugging Community Fund., only his

will be a local rally.

Ilall-^a: 2,600 seater—wa.s .chosen
by CBS execs last week alter they'd

cased a few other spots here, notably
Opera House, Coli.seum. Stadium,
etc. Latter were cither otherwise
engaged or too barnlike. in some
cases, .for the intirae. atmosphere
necessary to project the Durante and
Kaye antics, ofllicials reported.

Outside of a one-night stand by
Dunninger, magician, last year, it's

a novelty . for the Hall to stage such
pop shindigs. Acoustics being con-
sidered well-nigh perCect. however,
the experiments arc expected to be
watched closely by the trade.

Interesting angle of the national
kickoif show by Kavo. incidentally,

is that his sponsor. Harris Perlstein,

Pabst Brewery prez. is also a veepee
of Chi's Community Fund., and is re-

sponsible for snagging. Kaye to plug
his pet charity. And, inasmuch as

USOrCamp Shows gets a hettv slice

of the Fund's annual take, another
interesting tie-up is .seen in the fact

that Kaye will be pitching tor fman.
cial backing for his own protected
USD tour of the Southwest Pacific,

skedded for this fall.

MUTUAL BROADCASTINC SYSTEM

Magnetophone Packs

Wallop for U. S. Execs
Amciican radio execs back fiotn

then Euiopean tour under Wai
Dep^ auspices have been impressed
by. the Magnetophone, the Sound^on-.

tape recording syitein developed bj

the GcrmaiLS.

The Russian head of Radio Berlin

told the Yank radioites that the Mag-
netophone, which IS supjiosed to be
good for playback indoiinitclv, can
reproduce a lull svmohonie orch 30
times and vocMli/mg 50 tunes and
plaj bi(K so faitlitiilb that it dolles

distinction from real-lile perlorm-
ance

Allgemeinische EleUtusche Cesell-

SLh.ilt (AEF) and I G Faibcii pei-

fectcd Magnetophone which General
F.ltitiic, bj foimei cai tel aiiangc-

mciil, owns m the U. S. The Anieri-

cin ladiomcn who saw the g.idgct

at work said thev are dctcnnined to

get it Irom G. t.

Radio Reviews
Continued from ii»s«

for 17 year.s starting on NBC, then
going on the Blue at the split ot the
Red and Blue nets Latlei produced
.same up until last March w hen .it

wa.s dropped.

. Once again it is being aimed for
service to the farmer and his lamily
and. IS being conducted by Everett
Mitchell whose familiai gieetmg.
'It's a beautiful day in Chicago,'
opens the show. Midway m the hall-

hour switch -was made to Washing-
ton where Secretary of Agriculture
Clinton P. Anderson spoke of tlie im-
portance of the iarmer and his part
m the economic picture and . wcl'
coined the return ot the F & H hour.
The Homesteaders, a 30-piece or-
chestra directed by Whitey Berquist.
contributed "March ol: the Toys."
"Meuy Widow Walt/ " "Suriev With
the Fiinge On Top" and "National
Emblem March," and a male quar-
tet harmonized on "My Old Ken-
tucky Home." Combining their tal-

ents they did "Song ol the Vaga-
bond" and "Caisons Rolling Along.''

Musical numbers were all excellently
done.

Near the end of the program a
market summary,, prepai-ed by the
Dept. of Agriculture.was given by
Mitchell who also made all announce-
ments m his usual cheery la.shion.

Commercials were short and easy to
take and emphasized that the show
was for the- American farm lamily.
Show IS well designed for the farmer
who should relish the nooiitiine com-
bination of entertainment and au-
thoritative news , and mtormatjon ot

vital importance to them. Script anci

direction are okay. Morg.

"THE WIHSPKR MEN" •

With Joseph Curi'.n, Kermit Miir-
dock, Gary Merrill, Ijuis Van
Rootin, Betty Caiue, .loseph- Wies-
nian . ,

..

Writer: Jodson Phillips
Director: Tony Leader . .

Producer: Dan Seymour
Music: Chet Kinssblury ^ .

'

30 Mins.; Sat.y 9:!!e' p.m.:.

Sustaining
WORtMBS, N. Y.

After a dubious debut. ''The- Whis-
per Men," successor to the late "Now
It Can Be Told," really got underway
with a suspenseful second show last
Sat (16).

, Joseph Curtin played the niain role
of Max Chandler, a crusading radio
commentator, whose mission over
MBS It will be each week to expose
those who are out to sabotage the
results of the San Francisco confer-
ences. And when he's not doing
that, he'll be concerned with the un-
fortunates who were robbed by the
Gcimans, duiiiig the lattei occupa-
tion, of their countries. Chandler is
cast like fictional,

. globe-trotting
Waltei WinthcU
Stanza opened effeclivelv with

Chandler broadcasting . from Ai-r)ster-.
dam, Holland, lo announce the dis-
appeaiance of the toiiitr^ s s'ock of
diamonds. After CliahdUrs broad-
cast,, it wa.s each man for himself:
the international thitf wiio was at-
tempting to outwU dhiadtir; a
traveling American nswwapsr worn'
an who wanted 1o g«t diamond
-sloiy for hei svneiic»t«; ttM patiiot
who wanted to kill th» ftaW who had
killed his father, but g«t4 killed by
the thief in the end, «tt Tti«i« was
much action. Incidantally, t^« Aoman
will play quite a pioralnwt lole in
subsequent stan/as, b6Pan>« of her
past,

. unsucce.'stul amatorv relation-
ship with Chandler, according to
some of her soliloquies Chandler
ha.s a stboge called Rod B|iclia|ian,
who IS a veiy pooi counterpiit of
Sheilock Holmes' Mi Watson, the
only weak link in thd scnpt
Ton> Leader diiected thU package

with some attiactive toutlies Wiiter
Judson Phillips pio\ided the wiap-
pings which fit qu'te snugU Pei-
formances thiougliout weie excel-
lent The .show shouldn't ha\e any
tioublc finding a sponso).

San Antonlo.--W. Pounstone Jack-
son has bean appointed merchandis-
ing and promotion manager at
KABC.

Lew Parker Going Full

MBS Web, Edelbrew Gets

1st Crack at Sponsorship
"Keep Ahead With Lew Parker,"

cuiiently heaid ovci WOR, Fiidays,

8-8 30 pro,, will be heaid over tlie

whole Mutual web. teiitati\o]j set to

bow in Scpf 21 Phil Cailin, MBS
piogiammmg \eepee, likes tlie
show and thinks Parker should be'
given a bieak lull not

,
Showwill air the Ecfclbrcw Beer

commercials only in New York
Rest of web howcvei will tjncil
out commercial.s. until Edelbrew de-
cides whethei it wants to go fuU
web. If Edclbiew doesn't go national,
le^t ot web will bo Sold to anothei'
sponsoi Cailin said progiam Will
not be available lor co-op .sponsoi--
sho Dui.stme IS the ageiuj loi the
beer company..

Manila—Lew Ayrcs, foi mci film
stai, is now an announoei Ai Aimed
Foites stdtioi, WVTM in the Ptnlip-
piue.s. ,',

MANY PROMICIS FOR
MANY AMiSERTISERS

KSCJ
SIOUX CITY

FOR

Hill Hatchery

QEOMIE C HALLEY
TEXAS RANeERS UBRARV
HOm nCNWMK, MNSAS CITY, Mo.

AN AnHUR •. CHURCH nOOUCTION35^

TWO-TON" lAKER
Siqni second ye»r eontract With

The W. E. Long Co. Thii is «n ex-

elusive contract for trinscrlptiont,

dating from July 28i 1945, to July

27, I94«.

Aftnt: Vic Irawii, CMmHI*
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London Tele Resuming

Dec. Withtransmissions

Pre-War; Color in Later
liondon, Sept. 11.

It i.s cipcclPiJ that the London

TelevKsion vService Will toe resumed

.shortly. Date for resumption is

likely to be around December.
Tian.Mnis.sions for Midlands will

be made trom Birmingham, while

Loncioii Service will be, as former-

ly, iroin Alexander Palace.

E.xistiiig sots will be suitable, but

new set.s will be available, with

prices ransing from $120 to $240,

ti ce of pui'chase tax.

Television Review

"BE.'VCHHEAD AT LOUIE'S"
Vl'ilh .r«e JullBHi Marion. Scunloni
Ken Best, Kinlly Bosi^ M«ry Bai

-

' ihelmcss, Arthur Honcycutt, Ber-
nartl llufrman, Diane Oourtney«
.lay Noi-ris, Kenneth Tower, Done-
l,is (Jorflon

ri(»iliifcr-l)irec(or: Herbert Graf,

Script: Herbert Graf ' and Mori
Greene (from Greene's radio play)

Teehniciil Director: Albert FrotxMan
Scenerv: Itobert Wade
37 U\n>.\ Sun. (l(i), 8:lt p.m.
Suytainiiii;'

.

WNBT-NBC. N. Y.

Another WNBT slow .starter tunicd
out to be a slow finisher, too. : Pui

-

porting lo be a play dealing with tlip

problcitfs of rehabilitating retuiiiied

sovvicemen, "Beachhead at Louie's'

dealt with no real problem.s, and
dulii t show even the l'ainte.st indica-
tkin ot reliabilitation. After scofl'inK

kt i\ieaniiigles.t use of high'.soundinK
words, It proceeded to us,e luiih-

.souiidini? words without mcaninf«.
Tryinsi viiinlv to impress the aadi-
ciice thai: the "war wa.sn't fought to I

)»ci back home and eat apple pic." 1

t!ie .show lust about succeeded ni
|

provmS'that It wasi
Lots of talk but no action.' Tcle-

-v ..sion ciies for action and thcrL'°!$ no
e\tu.'!C lor its ab.sencc. But absent
it. \vas Sunday night except for Ijcat-

<?n-u|j iiewsrccl .shots, which were
tiiri trcciucnt and too lengthy., .Ap-. i

p.uenlly, whenever the action of the
play bosyed down, a newsrecl shot

was thrown inr-^simplc if not ef-

: tective.

The Krcatcst beef is that the ox-
serviceman "problem child" in the
play turns out to have no problems.
That is. no genuine ones. AH that
botlier.s this guy is that he doesn't
want to aab. He has no worry about
a job. He'.s got one. He loves his

pretty wite. .she reciprocates. , Even
his kid: is very patient with him. and
he thinks the world of : hi.s mother.
But he insists that he has problems
because he doe.sn't feel "reiKljustcd."

So down he goes to "Louie's,''
. w'liieh turns, out to be a little bar,

run by a tcllow named Sammy, who
IS Louie's brother. Louie is lucky
but; doesn't know it; he's in the Army
aiul doesn't have any'problems. In-
sid-e. when a toughie complains

. aboiu rationing, Attlee and Stalin,
the hero. Shorty, suddenly talks up
and Kives him what for. Naturally
this makes them both great friends
and eliminates Shorty's problems
The two of them almost embrace be-
fore tlie final fadeout, although tot"
awhile It looked as though they
would .--hig each other. AU very
peacetnl, but senseless.

Strictly a no-plot story. "Beach-
he.iid' is (uU ot service-traininn him

• propaganda, and phrases such as
''kill or be. killed" almost screams
"basic training" rather than "battle.''

U play intended to show that i

. some GIs will have psychiatric prob- i

lems, it wa.s ; wasting timoi ' Every-
body knows it already, and there has

. been entirely too mueh of this kind
ot' chatter spread around as it: is.

/Shows intended to genuinely;
help the pubhc understand and. m

|

turn, help the ex-GI, .should deal
with real, not imaginary pi'oblem.s,

i

like fiiicling iob.s, resumed schooling,
|

vocational guidance, beneficial legis-
i

lation, etc. "Beachhead" was tusi i

. ca.shins .in on a popular theme, had
j

.
nothing constructive to say. .

Script, which was adapted from a
radio play, certainly .showed .it; ;it

had little to offer to a visual audi-'
ence. Everything Could have been
jii.'it as l!ully received by ear as by
e.ye, which hardly speaks well lor a

'

teleca-st. Actors were all c.ipabte,
live sets and liKhling fair.

Flock of Additions

To WFEN, Pbilly, Staff
Philadelphia, Sept. 18.

WPEN has made 12 additions to

the staff in the last couple of weeks.

John ,1. Kelly, formerly with WIP
and public relations department of

Fed Cross, has been named promo-
tion director,

Joining the aiinounciivi staff

were: Ed Starr, formerly of WHBQ,
Memphis and. more recently : of: the
Marine Corps: Bob Johnson, for-

merly with WISN and 'WEMP, Mil-
waukee; Allen Gray, former sclrool

teacher, and Jeff Radlcy. who trans*

ferred from WIP. Philly.

Norman Land, who was as.sociated

with Xavier Cugat, has been placed
m charge of musical production.

Kay Conlin has shitted J'roni her
post as Iraflic manager at WIP to;

the same .iob at WPEN. Celia
Selti^er, ex-WFIL, new assistant in;

program, dept. ;; ;

y

'SPOTLIGHt BAND'S' 3D ANNI
For the third anniver.=:arv, ot Coca-

Cola's "Spotlight Bands. ' special

gUest will be Col. Ed M Kiiby. chief

of the radio branch of Army Public
Relations.: Col. Kirby will be cut into

the MBS broadcast from Washing-
ton.

Tliird anniver.sary airing will tea*

ture Tony Pastor's orch on Fri; (21;)

show. 898th broadcist.

Univ. of No. Carolina

Eyes FM, Tele in New

Communications Setup
Raleigh, Sept. 18.

Establishment of a communications
center at the University of North

Carolina at Chapel Hill, has been

authorized by the E.Kccutive Com-
mittee of the Board of Trustees,

Purpose ot the center, .said President

Frank P. Graham and Chancellor

and vice-president R. B. House, is

"to coordi na te al I , media of com-
munications.''

Plans provide for a frequency mod-
ulation transmitter and studios con-
necting with a chain, of FM educa-
tional stations in other colleges, and
the public schools throughout the
State, Allied with radio, such serv-
ices, as recording, public address sys-

tems, and .studio; laboratores will be
macte available to all, Chancellor
House said. As the center grows,
"there will be an experimental tele-

vision station and perhaps a fa**

simile -.talion. The Univer.sity Press,
the University Library, and all Uni-
versiiy departments ^'iU r'be; Vital

parts \of; the center,'';,: ', \' .

,H;arl Wy'nii, a iriehtber
,
o£;tiie,: fac-

ulty at Chapel Hill, at - present a
lieutenant in the . photographic di-

vision of the Navy, has :,been ap^
pointed director of the center.

DuMont Folds Til Dec 15. Cues

Tele Channel Changeover for Trade

Capital Board Defers

Video Towers Action
Washington, Sept. 18.

D.C. Board of Zoning Adjustment

has.deferi-ed final action on the ap-

plications of NBC; and Bamberger
Broadcasting Co. for television tow-
ers until Sept. 27.

Meantime construction Is already
under way .here on a 75-foot an-

tenna tower for Dii Mont on top of

the Harrington Hotel.

NBC Television Skeds

Ckas. Hoffman Comedy
Frederic Coe, WNBT television

producer-director, will telecast'VRing

on Her Finger" Sunday 130) at 8.30.

Script, a comedy by 'Charle.s Hofl-
man, was first play publi-shed by
American mag, in 1939.

Coe is eyeing Mar,y Wickes lor

role in ''Ring." She played nurse in

Mary .Wickes; who played nui sem
"Man Who Came to- Dinner" and is

comin;j east from Hollywood.

First word of the long-awaited

:

changeover of television- broadcast-
ing channels by the FCC has come
with the announcement of Leonard
F. Cramer, exec veepee of Allen B,
DuMont Labs, that WABD has been
granted permission to %o off the
air until Dec. 15, during which time
the station will convert to its new-,'

frequencies on new channel five.:

WABD formerly went out on old -

channel tour beaming from 78 to 84
megacycles. New channel five will

entail moving down to 76 to 82 mega-
cycles. DuMont .station's last show,
will be tomorrow 1 20) a(;ter which,
at 9;30 p.in; it will shut down.

The statio will require a niin-'
imum ,01 si.x week.s, although they;
asked FCC (or three months, be-
cause they wish to e.\periment- to.

the fullest, bringing in their - ncwly*
acquircd studio facilities at Wana-^
maker's.

Tele channel changeovers for sJl

;

stations have been in making toi";

weeks and, precipitated by Du'-;

Mont's; application, may be through
by Friday of this week, or early
part of next, acc9rdLng to FCC ot-;

ficials. First of year is to be probf,

able date set for all video stations-

to adjust to new chnniTf'!';.

KING'S NEW TELE SERIES
[

John Reed King has been -.igned
io do a half-hour video quiz show

[

.by Paul Mowrey, television chief at ,

ABC, on the web'.s weekly program
|

over General Electric's WRGB,
Schenect.uly, beginning next Wed-
nesday (26).

,
Pact is tor 13 weeks.

*im.^:>f>m.if.4>f.if.)^^>(.if.>(.if.>tif.>f.ifit.-*

this is a
people's pockets. People with money in their

pockets are able to buy things. Anti radio is

one of the most effective ways to sell things.

For example the regular-listening area of

KSJB Jamestown, is made up of 29 counties.

Of the 79,168 families who live within this

29 county coverage, 71,092 have radios,'''

*1S40 U. S Census, projected by NAB Research Bureau

He is one of the many bulls in North Dakota.

]-Jis immediate family, and even relatives

twice-removed, number close to two million.

This particular bull lives in the southeastern

part of the state, near Jamestown. Me has

made a name for himself, becau.se he is one

of the most important industries in this

part of North Dakota,

Naturally, the buying and felling .of

Mr. Bull is of ever-increasing importance

in a state that ranks as.one of the largest ;

suppliers of beef in America. Last year's

annual market value of beef in North

Dakota was $61,137,600. Therefore Mr. Bull

can be credited with placing money in

REPRESENTED BY NORTH CENTRAL" , BROADCASTING ' SYSTEM, INC.

Sew York. New York, Empire State Bnilding. Longacrc 3-4S74 - Chicaqo. Ilhnois, 3G0 North Michigan

Avenue, Slate 0361 - St. Paul, Minnesota, E 622 First National Bank BuMimj, Cedar 8579
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Independent Disc Cos. Wary Of

Majors Growng Production Might

Indcpenclent disc companip'.. I
ion Manulacturing, which is de\ol-

^hich had a field dav during the ' iiisi iib capacity to Capitol Recoi-dt,

vai due to manpowei- and matciials
I

with which it lias an intorloclvnig

shoaciKC that beset tlie pi odiiction
I

stoclt deal. MajeMic's production

elloiMs oC the maior companic, aie
|
ciureiitlj is claimed to be between

pioceeding wanly now that the I.U- 60.000 and 70,000 discs weekly

tei s pioblems are ca.sing. Reali/- Cosmopolitan Gets Backer

in^ that as soon as major compuiii Cosmopolitan Records acquired

production begins to approach noi- 'stion? financial backmg last week

iiial thcT- will not be able to com-
|

via the disposal o( a 'substantial m-

pole with the latter's letjil pi iccs.
|
tei est" in the firm to Henry H Reich-

Ihc indies are being caicful .'t the ' hold. Detroit chemical and plastic

about sigiiina aili-sli at maiiulacturcr. Reichhold is presi-

10 Best Sheet Sellers

(Weelc JEiidiiig, Sept. 15)

Till End of Time Santly

Atchison, Topelja Feibt

It 1 Loved You T.B. Harms
Along Nava,io Trail Leeds

Don't Care Who Knows. Robbins
Bell Bottom Trousers . . . Santly

Gotta Be Thi'- or That llaiiiis

Gonna Love That Guy Bouine

Dream Capitol

Paper Moon Haiins

nittiiienl

•coiuparatively high prices..

In the pa.-l. some -ai the indie?

had been getting as much as $1 pei

•:copy . for their discs ,afid Goiild af-'

/ lord 1(1 pay high: tees ^ for : \\(haf :
they'

vtoiisidered ;ithc: right; :artist¥; .
, -As

vmajor production rcturi)s lo nor-

auil. howcVqr, and they begih- flood-

iiit; the market with top. names on

50c and 7jc discs, the indies tool

Uiev might not be able to got their

riinnne priceiJ. Hence their caution.

:;. IVliijol-.s are slow^ly gathering nian-,j

:
powev ' strength again; . . Actual pro-,

.'.'liucl ion ,ligures are.iiot stable, eno'Ligh.

to; - csliniate with lulic-h ,
jaecurapy.,;

t)ut :both Victor and Decca havedii-
creased output lately and Columbia
Is gradually climbing. By the end
ol thi' \eai all should be going lull

.,biast. ,, .

"
rj-.?;::-::':.

iVhvic.stic ,Record.s. deemed as hav-
ing the best chance oi: all the war-
born rirms due to its : rcady-niado
distribution points that have han-
dled ito radio line for years (theie
«re said to be- CS), hope.s to he
geai ed to a 300,000 to 500,000 weekly
outout bi eaily -•ext spring. This

,
depends on the, new Elgin, 111., plant
and the new plant on tlie eoa.sl

Elgm layout is said to be a S600,000

proiect laid out by prez Jimmy
Walker on his recent trip west.

Maiestici only plant currently i"5

at Newark, N, J, Company is no
longer getting pressings froiii Scran-

dent and one ot the chief benefac-

toi, ot the Detroit Symphony and
owner ol the Detroit Music Hall;

,lt.MiSl>

BOUENE, Hrac.

799 Seventh A\

CONDUCTOR -

COMPOSER.ARRANGER
A1m« 'TiiHff Petecttve", amt Vy(i<\\\v~
fion. In ilartih 17 years; Aiii' iiitt'c-

i'Steil ill :)>rtfilimi aH Muiiicul yuiU'rviyiti-
oi' ItecMivUinir. .]'.''

l.'i4 Kisst 4«tli New V*»rli 1». N. V.

John McCormack, Famed

Irish Tenor and World

B.O. Favorite, Dead at 61
Jolin McCormack. 61, who died

.Sunday (16) in Ireland, was a poor
lush boy who patterned himsclt aC-

tei a poor Italian boy (Enuco
Caruso'), and with half the lattei's

vocal training and equipment, rose

lo equal him as a world-rwide con-

ceit figure, great American favorite

and prime money-maker.
|

In tact in 1918, when the gic.U

Irish tenor's, income was esliina.ted
I

at S300,000 (in davs before radio's !

huge earning powers'!, his income
|

tax exceeded Caruso's by $16,000. I

iMcCoimack. who was prompled to
' start a concert career by hearing

:Caruso m London, became supreme
in the concert field as Caruso wa.s in

tlie operatic field, a golden-voiced,

t lyric tenor whose personality and

I
charm matched his vocal abihtiesn

i
Despite his humble surroundnig-s,;

his love for singing won him a place

'when still a youngster in church
choirs ot Dublin. From such earn-

i insss. .supplemented by earnina,s

i other than for singing he subse-

j

quently came to the U. S. foi a short
' engagement. It was on this tour his

I
sponsors convinced him he had

I
great possibilities as a singer and

i encouraged him to study further;

; It ^as upon his return home he
• heard Caruso m Govent Garden.
? That decided him to go to Italy to

study at Milan. Atter two years of

training he made his operatic debut
in "L'Amico Fritz" at Savona at the

age of 22. Before returning to the

U. S. he married and appeared in

"Cavalleria Rusticana'
Garden in 1907.

Two years later, eq
repertoire that incliidv

"Rigoletto." ':Giovanni"

lie was brought over
Oscar Hammerstein for

Can. Coin Machine Op

Snagged on Tax Fraud

Charge, Fined, Jailed

Ottawa, Sept. 13.

Cjnadian legal history was made

when Robeit Murray, Vancouver

uikebox opeiator, pleaded guilty to

two chaigcs of making false income

ta\ letuins involving $82,000, and,

wd> fined $20 000. lailed for six

I

months and oideied to dig for the

I missing $82,000, It,Was the first, time

'.si nce i nCOme \&\ was i ni t ia led h9 1'e

[that a penalty for such fraud,, iii-

(hided, botli fine and brig.;
, ;

Revenue Dept. officials worked an:

the ca.se more than a year. In Mm-
iav\ 1 etui lis Cor his firm, tlie Noilli-

west Sound System, foi 1942-43, the

liaiid turned up.

It is expected Murray will- appeal,

but the Revenue Dept. is .mulling: a

wilt against him by which, olllcials

sav, he will ''be strippe.d of his as-

.vets from the collar button down.'' .

NBC CBS. ABC Mutoal Plugs
TITLE rUBLISHGR

A Ki.ss Goodnight Miller

.\ Stiangcr In Town , iSteveiis

Along the Navaio Ti.ul Leeds

And Tliere You Are—+"Woekend At Waldorf" Feist

Att.Mson, Topcka and Santa Fe—f'Harvey Girls" Feist

Deare.st Darling Advanced

Gotta B* This or That Harms

Homesick That's All ..>..... iWoriis

How Deep Is the Ocean Borlm

I Don't Want to Be Lo\ed Mutual

1 Wi.sh I Knew— r "Diamond lloise^hoe" Tiiaiisile

I'd Do It All 0\er Again Shapiio

II' 1 Lo\ed \ci\x— 'Caiousel'. T. B. Hainis,

I II Biij That Dieain -r"Sins Your Way Home" Burke

I in CJoiina Love Tluit Guy Bouine

Out ol This Woild—t"Out 01 Tins Woild" Morris

Remember When '^''1,

That Feeling In thg Moonlight ''a"''

That's For Me—1"State Fair" Williamson

The More I See You— i "Diamond Horseshoe" BVC
There Must Be a Way
There's No You,

' SU \ en->

Ballon

Lnd ot Time • Santl.v
Tilt the

Walkm With My
You Came . Aloiig-

Honev Republic

"You Came Along" Famous

t Filmu-ic.il. • Legit Musical. % B.M.I. AITiliate.

Yank GIs Create U.S.-Brilish

Exchange Preferences on Tunes

Jules Stein Due East

On Disc, Pub Deals
.lules Stein, head of Music Corp.

of America, is due east late this

month or early October on one ol

his periodic trips to MCA's N. Y.

oflice. On the agenda this trip is

said to be lengthy discussions into;

the possibility of MCA's entering

the recording business on its own-
There have been rumors of a music
publishing tieup, too.,

MCA's interestm a recording set^

up is not new. A year ago Stem
had talks with Glenn Wallichs,

Johnny- Mercer and Buddy DeSylva
re buying into Capitol Records but

nothing came of it. Lately he is sup-

posed lo have become interested in

the Vogue label and another mid-
we.stein setup.

Piesciice dining the past felv

yeai.-, oi .Ameucan Gl's in England

seomin.4h ha.s had a decided effect

on the piefeienccs ol both American

sei-\ iceiuen and English civilians for

songs ol each olhei's country. In so

tjr as the lattei aie coiicemed, il

wa.s- prtjved recently, by a, pciH .toii-,.

ducted ill ,
the, Sundaj Chronicle

(LOildon ); tliiU Amei'icai'i stings are

overwhelming tHvoriles.' Poll, was
conducted to study results achieved

by BBC during the war.

British- pul51ie named "In tlie.

Mood,'' an oiiguial constantly played,

in England by Capl. Glenn MiUei's

Arnty Air Force band, as its. No. 1

choice. Cole Porter's "Begin the

Bcguine'' was second, and "JealoU.S,V"

and "Blue Danube' tied lor thiyd.

On the other hand, bandleadelvs ; in

N. Y. have recently noted mounting
lequcsts liom seiviceinen leluining

to this country from England lor

songs that were popular in the latter

countiy during the past six months

or year. Perhaps the most numeious
requests are for a tune tilled "Just

a Little Fond Affection." .soon to be

marketed hcie by Shapiro-Bein.stem.

Another big request is "My Guy's
Come Back." written bv Cpl. Mel
Powell and Sgt. Ray McKmley. pian-

ist and druminei: with Miller's or-

chestrai and. placed with Peter
Maurice's publishing house in Loiv-;

don.

fit Covent

cd with a

, "Tray lata.":

jnd, "Faiisl '

by the late

the latter's

' company at the Manhattan Opera
, Hou.se.> N. Y. During the next lour

years he ^9S with the Metropolitan.

I

Chicago and Philadelphia Grand
t Opera companies. After that he de-
I (Continued on page 49)

Manes Join« Burton
Sv 'Manes left his contact man's

post with the- Irving Berlin music
firm last week to loin Billy Bur-
ton's management oflice m Holly-

wood. During the past month.
Manes has been on- leave from Ber-
lin, acting as road manager with
Dick H.iymcs and Helen Fori est on
the latter, pair's eU'cuit of stage ap-
peal anccs.

Manes substituted for Burton on
the. trip due. : to the latter being
forced hack to the Coast by illness.

Obci'stein, Kapp Baclv

From Coast Biz Trips ,

Eli Oberstetn, head of aitisis and
recording division : ot Victor, re-

|

turned to N. Y. Monday ;(17 l. Decca's I

chiel. Jack Kapp, also comes in this
j

week', having stopped .off in Chi-
cago., Two wcie on the same train

from the West.; Obersteih;,wa.s On the

Coast three \veeks supervising re-

cording, ot Dinah Shore, B'reddy

Martin- and other .'Victor artists.

Kapp had been west considerably
longer cutting Bing Crosbyj et al.

Kapp and Oberstein left Manie
Sachi!, Columbia Record's head of
artists and material, on the Coast.

Sachs went out last week and won't
be., back for another three weeks.

HOWIE'S
tolies plmsun. in

onnovncing ih*

oppoinfmenl of

HARRY
BIEDER
former martogir'

;

of lindy's

AS out
GENEDAl MANAGEK

Delicious LUNCHIONS
with Dessert & Coffee . . .

DINNERS 5 to 9:30

Sunday Dinnart 12 to 9
Aftcr-ThtBlr* Specialties

[
Your Host SAMUEl A. H0RWIT2

"The BUY Word for Good Food"

1307 «lh Avo. -M 52nd Si,

75*1

THAT WESTERN BLUES BAUAD RIDING THE CREST OF THE AIR WAVES!

ALONG THE NAVAJO TRAIL
ly LARRY MARKES • DICK CHARLES • EDDIE Dc LANGE

No. 5-Best Selling Sheet Music! No. 6-Honor Roll Of Hits!

GENE KRUPA (Columbia)

ftecerded by

BING CROSBY-THE ANDREWS SISTERS (Decca) DINAH SHORE (Victor)

No. 7—Records Most Played On The Air!

LEEDS MUSIC CORPORATION

NEW YORK

Lm L*vy. PresidfMf

CHICAGO HOLLYWOOH
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Give It to 'Em Clean, GI's Don't Want

Sex Or Smut, Says Kyser, WhoKnows
Hollvwood, Sept. 18.

Tliei-e cai> be but a negative re-

ply to the qiie.slioii, ''Who better

thmi Kay Kyser or Bob Hope can

ipeak (or the GI'"' Hope lias been

heard from, so thi.s screed must deal

the ol' prolesbor's probing of

the militaiy mind.

Two neol^.s biick fiom a U.SO-

C'liiiip Shdw swing o£ tlie: Pacific

Unit- took liinv ahno.st to; the door-

step »>£ Japan, Kv.ser lia.s had time

1o take inxentoiy ot a lot ot things

vliile spiawliiifi at ease in the com-

loil of .iLiles Stein"-! lake .shore re-

treat high in the Arrowhead region.

There's fault to be louiid in many
pUces. but Kay n not hmhly cutical

of whatever shonuonungs he eu-,

. co;unti^fed. V '

.

, "Arniy
.

Special Services overseas-

tiid n great .job,'',, declared ;Kyser,

•"and: if there's any blame to be

p.i-sed .uound it belongs ri^ht here

ill this country. What griped me
and moht of the others was why
we were hold at embaikation points

fov thiee to lour weokb when we
Avere rearing to- get .across

;
and

?intBhaiii;the: boysv v That's bad man-
. agen-ielit and M ine«nt. that ^ve; had

..to ciit cornei-s . or work day .
and

.night 16 riet ,
tliroiigh our rou1:e.,, -I

cho.se tlie latter lourse and prac-

lically knocked my.selt out. And
that goes lor the rest of the unit

which hicUidfd l.sh Kabbibble and

four girLs ot diverse abilities."'

Bref Unliiailed

Tli..t ofl his chcht, Kay rmally got

down to his real peeve—the type ot

peiloimcis shipped o\erscas by

USO-Camp Shows.
"l'\e been entertaining service-

men since February of 1941 when I

bioadcast my first Luckies show
fiom the Manne base at San Dieno

and I believe 1 know what .the GI's

want..' What tlicy don't' Want is to

ha\e se\ Haunted in their faces and

that's ; what, they got: ni copious

Quantities. They al.so got film stars
|

who were ill advised because of
i

their 4imited capabilities away lioni
]

sound stages. 'Tell 'em dirty i

stories, they love 'cm,' the gist of i

. :theu' not-.so-sage coniLsel went.
|

"It would be unlau- to mention,

naincs becau.se many ;of the picture 1

stais meant well, but just listened to

tlie wrong people. Some ot the of-

ficers r met in the Pacific, while

cou^iatulatiiig lis on the clean -type

of our entci'tainment, wore pretty

well ted up on the lisquc routines

of the bifi lllm names. Not only tlie

picture slar.s, but some of the

muKicomed,v: units smacked of the

cheap, tawdry, lower type Dt bur-
..>le.sq.ue. '

.

'.

Oiiiv Blue MInwrity
"Sure there are those among the

GI's who hke that kind ot

tainnvent. but theirs js the nnnority
report. 1 would say a tuU !)0':o

more heartily tavor the finer things

in music and comedy. For instance

in our troupe there was a gill.

Marguerite Cliapmaii, whose versa-
tility ranged trom tap dancjilg to

concert piano and violin. Clean as

» whistle all tli'e way and believe me
she .stopped the ?!how cold wherever
we went. It should have been the

Chapman unit instead of mine.The
other kids wlio did such a great iob

,— and,, mind youy (it lor a.lVIethodist

minister, weie Deannie Best, jitter-

burg dancer; Mary Meade, ballad

.singer, and Jeannre Foreman, tap
.. dancer.

"Now that the war is over there's

certain to be a slackening of int<;rest

- among pertormers in camp and hos-
pital, tours. I think I can speak for

the boys when I say they need it

now niore than ever. Those kids in

the hospitals and with occupation
foLces are getting restless and v/ant
lo go home; ."the least wc can do

,
is to keep them as contented as: pos-
sible, tor after all they're the kid.s

that fought out this war to tiioh a
glorious conclusion. Let's not for-

get them now or they'll think wo
don't appreciate what they did. I

fm one will never let them down
and as long as they are in camps
and hospitals fm going to get
around and visit them every chance
I set."

Benny Goodman Lets

His Hair Grow—Again
Bennv , Goodman takes one of hi.s

periodic .trips . into longhair' miisie

Oct, 27 when lieil .solo with tlie

Kan.sa.s Cilv Philharmonic on the

same ;bill with- Glacly.s Sw.artHoUt,

Goodman will do 'Concertina,"

'•Diray Fingers'' (by Zey, Conlrey)
and a movement from Mozart's

"Concerto for Clarinet." Date will

HVvolve a matinee and evening.:

Later IhU month, Goodman will

play a sci ics of one-niiihlcrs with

his bandm Canada and the ea.st.

'i'tiey were, booked tlirough the La*-
rence .65tden olfice, since the leader

is not alltliated with any band book-

ing agency; He recently severed tie.i

with Music Corp. ot America.

S.Kaye Mulls All

0('46atAstor,NY

W. J. Harris Takes 2 Exec.

Posts in AFM Local 147
Dallas, Sept. 18.

! At a meeting of the Dallas Local
147,- American Federation of Musi-
cians, last Wednesday (12), W. J.

Harris was elected business manager
ot the organization, replacing J. W.
Park.s, v\'ho resigned last week after
nearly 25 years as secretary and.
business manager. Harris is also
pre/, of Local 147.

;

Following the election of officers,

the group, voted to take a founder
membership of $1,000 in the Dallas
Symphony Orchestra, Inc.

Hari-y Jahies and the Astor 'Roof,

N. ,Y., 'appafeiUly are lini.slied with

an assOci at iort that .
Itept .that band

at tlie hotel part of the pa.st.threfe

'summers. Sammv Kay e's. orchestra

I w as last week otlei ed the .Root barid-

! stand for the ' entire ;'46 sea.spn,

iWhether he will take the ,ipb, isn't

Iceitaiii. It involves a flat $3,500-

weekly;
James completed the time he owed

the Astor on an option colitra^t.

when he fini'-hed six weeks oil tlie

Root eaily in Augu.-t. At that time,

,t was claimed, the hotel's mattagihg

director. Bob Christenberry, had

made no .overtures to .lames to

return; next -summer. Conflict .
with

the. leader over. .«alai-y prior to his

opening possibly contributed to. thi.s

attit.ude. .fames deman.d.ed an addi-

tional iiil..'iOO weekly the got a flat

S3..')00 weekly) or else he refu.sed to

come east trom Hollywood to ful-

fill :the :
obligation. Peace wa.s made

after Music Corp. of AmeweK-.-JcmTes*'

ageii.cj'. waivedjzej^iaTtT ct>m missions

on; -work he -d-icl in the east in addi-

tion to those for the A.slor job.

H
.
Kaye plays; the entire summer

(if '4li at the Astor: it wilt be a de-

parttire fioiTi the. Roof's long-stand-

ing practice ot using three barids

I between the usual late May opening

I

And September cloMiig. This year

I
Ka.ve Opened the Roof, gave \Vay to

hlaiiiesi and came back early in

I Auuiist He's current and will .close

' tllc^^pol Sept. '29.

.enter-. f-T"- ::.:' ": ..;T'. .

Decish Reserved

On B. Morris Bid

ForASCAP Boost
Edwin H. Morris, M.iyliiir and

Melrose Music , firms, grouped under
the operations ot; Buddy Morris,

j
went before the publisher's cla.ssili-

I

cation committee of the American
! Society of Composers, Autliors and

I

Publishers last week seeking boosts

.]
in. availability ratings. This is the
second tiifie the three firms have
gone to bat within a year and a

liaif, the current action being some-
what jn the nature of an appeali.

Last year, all three firms were given
slight boosts after a long argument
between the committee and ASCAP s

tuM executive board.

Committee didn't take too kindly
to Morns' new application. But at-

Shapiro-Bernstein Victor Over

Jerry Vogel in 'Melancholy Dispute
Shapiro-Bern.-stein was last week

:

Date Snarl in Cat.

On Boyd Raeburn
One of those things that occasion-

ally makes life frantic:' -for '. band

bookcis and buyei's occurred last

week, with Boyd Raeburn's orches-

tra ill the middle,:., r '; V V

Raeburn had -been bought by the

Mission Beach Ballroom, San Diego,

lor uvo weeks opening Sept. 26. At

least, that's :what the .spot thought
uivfii. someone thouglit fo; look, at the

contract and found it called lor an
Oct. 26 opening. Subsetiueht check-
ing: with the.' Morris agency': deter-

mined • that: Raeburn had already
been: set for a series of one-
aighters on the Coast d uring the
time Mi,ssion Beach thought it ^had*
tlio band. ; >' : ..:

'

Fast moving by the agency men
I switched all dales: farHier back on
I the calendar and cleared the period:
for the ballroom.,' .

M-Fox, Mills

Talk Disc Deal
20th-Fox's intci-est in setting up a

I

recording firm may wind up m a

I
deal wn.th Irving Mills, who recently

Morri.s, was given additional time to

arrange his case. He -complained to

the board tliat he was given insuf-

ficient time to prepare his case alter

being notified to appear before .the

board as a result ot a proviouiily.

filed application.

Dispute last vear between the

comiiuttee and the board occurred
when members of the latter dis-

agreed wit.lv boosts awarded each
ot lh« three firms and appealed the

lonnor's decisions to the full board,
j

At the time, each Morris (irni .was

evaluated at 7,50.— poiu.ts„ Boosts
1

-ffiveTTTiTich "above i:ho.se figures were 1 .

subsequently knocked . down by the 1

. , ' Metro's

in Hollywood, Mills had plans
earlier in the summer to revive the
old Variety label, which he .sold

years ago to Columbia. During past
weeks. Mills and ,20th executives
have had several talks, it's said, over

! the film company's possible entry
into the field.

I There are a number of artists on
! the Company's rolls who can lorm
I the nucleus ot a recording roster.

; Marry .lames' orchestra is under
I contract at 20th, but he's . signed to

I Columbia . Records for: discs, his

contract having about four years to

di rectors:

Teddy Powell Convicted

Of Draft Dodging, Faces

5-Year Jail Sentence

Sun Music (Decca)

Deal to Pub. All Col.

Pix Songs Completed
Columbia Pictures has concluded

an. arrangement whereby all songs

emanating from its films will be pub-

li.'Shed by Si.in Musip, subsidiary of

Decca Records.; This deal was formu-

lated and c6nipMed ' oij the Coast

last week between Jack Kapp and

.Tonie Taps of Columbia Picts before

Kapp left to, rcHirii to N. Y. Details

of the arrangement are not di.s'closed.

Whether this ii\ean!3 that Sun.

Teddv Powell pleaded gmlty ves- M^'M'' ;\'11 in.stall a staff to wo.k on
• ' « •'

I CoUiiiibia songs is also unknown. In

plans on I'ecording are

I

slowly talcing shape. It's : figured,

I
however, that the disc suteidiary

won't start tunctioning tor at least

a year, unless Metro comes across a

pressing factory that it can buy. In

.such an event, it's pos.sible that

Metro recordings would be on the

market by next summer.

teiday (Tiies.) to a chaige of evad-

ing the: draft and ^Niill be sentenced

Oct 2. Kx-bamlleadcr, who was wr-

resfcd iS month.-- ago in N. Y. and

wa.s indicted on the char,ge only .six

.months:pr. so ago. is liable to a five-

year.,.iail term,, but may -get ofl', it's

said, 'With a year.

Powell had been huddling with

the U. S. district alroinov lor the

past wc(K He was lepeatedly

ciUcriod on whether anyone else was
iiivoived ill Hie case w>ith hiiri. Ap-
parently.: Ho 'dciiied such.,connect ions.

He:., ks ,;i9 and :
niarried, but .

has no
chjldien. Bcloie becoming a band-

Iradei, se\Lial >cars ago. he was a

snccc.s.sfiil vongwriter. and intended

to' continue.that .coui>s,e in the future

rather, than return to- inaestroiHg.

Powell was accused of cohspirhig.

ivith :fhe iiite .John F,: Wilson, head
clcrlf : of "draft Aboard: l)io. :20 iii -iJ^f. Yi

Wilsoii sub.seritieht.ly; coinni itted
. sui-^

ci(;ie, pVfii'. aiiotlicr
.
case, .•^iirtilar:

: ,(0

Powell's. '

:

the pa.st, the music firm has not done
any exploitation on new pops pub-
lished by it, considering the push 01

Decca lecordings sullieient. Tliat

may not sullice for Columbia. All

picture companies :
de.sii:'e full ex-

jSlcitatiOii of filin-originuted tiiri.es as

a possible means of increasing, a

film's b.o. .

Lou Dreyfus Due in U. S.

Louis Dreyfus is due here from
Faigl a 11d . a ga; in .some tiiiie ; n c xt" nion f. li

.

Piibli.slier .was. Iio're last a year ago.'

mixing oflicial OWI business with
his own .itlairs. He's on OWI stall'.

iVlax Droytus, brother ot Loui.s.

\vho runs the Chappell, Crawford,
B, Harms and Williamson firms

here, ifi in a sanatorium, which may
conU-Ibute to the trip.

T. DORSEY'S $7,000

.. 'Toramy .
Dor.soy isariied. .jiist .under

$'(,001) for: tiie. fir.st week of ::h.ls sccr

ond boQlving at the .400. Hub, M,.; Y..

I ciided last AVcdnesday *, :tc)pf>iijg the

i<iA2n he earned froiii the .ilr-St 'week

of .
his i-un at tlie spot la.st .FSbru-

^ry,. .which ..had nQt.-lijeiep';; surpass

W y .other ..band,; . Business liired

by. the.band:\yaf; suii3.risiiig-tQ

one edmiectcd' \yith the vcnturc'siiice

a eoiyibinatibn .
of

.
liot. weatlier and

Hack of air ediiditibriing vyas. pxpect-

ed/.to hurt: biz. The .Gs' was his:

.net., it's
.
claimed, .

after- withholding

„ , HI' I

taxes had been deducted.

Disc Sales mark in 194b At the same ti^ne Dorsey wa
Hacking the 400, Harry .famr.s v.a,

paci;.ln,i!. the poi'sey: B.ro.s,-6wiie.d

Casino Gardens. O.co.iii Beach, Cal;

Bing Shoots for 10,000,000

Col Stews at Capitol,

Signals Crossed On

Woody Herman Disc

Columbia Records and Capitol

Records got into another argument
last week over the releasing of re-

corded songs, and so the friction be-

tween the two fivmsi based on pre-

vious di.sputes of , the same nature,

grows hotter. This time the scream-
ing by Columbia revolves around
the song,. -'Gee, It's Good to Hold
You "- - -
Woody Herman recorded the tune

tor Columbia, apparently on assui-

amc that it would not be released

by Capitol until October, This as-

surance is claimed to have been
gotten from Capitol Songs, publi.sh-

ei-.s of the tune' : and .subsidiary of

Capitol Record.s. When .Jo Slattord's

recprdin.g of the inelody wa.s .re-

leased, a day or two alter Herman
cut it. things began to pop again,

with ITcimpn and his managers do-

ing more of the scrapping than Co-
lumbia. ..

: Capitors defense against . the

ch.argd thiit it had deliberately given
Herman a bad .steer on the release

date ot the Capitol cutting is

Herman dallied too long before re

cording the .song, that he had it toi

w'fcok.s and: did nothing. Hence the

fact that Miss Stafford's recording

beat him to the market was. not its

fault.' :
.' •'.':'

adjudged the clear owner of the
copyright to the melody of "My
Melancholy Baby," by Judge John W.
Clancy in U. S. District court, N. Y.
His deci.sion finished an action that

had been: begun in Jan., 1944, by
Shapiro against Jerry Vogel Music
Co. At the same time, Vogel with*
drew all claims he had made to Sha-
piro's: "Yip-l^Addy" copyright under ),

similar cireunLslances.

In a decision that was oqcasionally
confu.sing even to people involved in

the "Melancholy" action. Judge
Clalicy decided, tliait neither Shapirb,

nor Vogel had ahj' rights to the lyric

of the song, but that Shapiro tin-

i

quesfioijahly owned the music. -This
,

places, the lyric in. public domain,:,

but^iseless ;Witliou.t the music.'

Ernie Burnett and his wife, May-
belle Watspn Burnett, composed
"Melancholy" under that one-word
title and copyrighted it in 1911. They
performed it publicly many times
before Burnett :toDk. tlie tube to

Theron Bennett, a Denver music
publisher, .in 1912. Bennett tiidn't

care for the lyric and. at Burnetf.s
consent, assigned to George Norton
the task ot writing a new one as an
employee ot- Bennett, not as a col-

.

laboratoi*- -with Burnett. Shapiro,
during the trial, produced evidence
that the I.yric was tranisterrcd to

Bennett: under a- "Bill ot Outright
Sale." It was still called "Melah-
clioly."

Later Bennett reissued the .song,

under the title, —My Melancholy
Baby." 'riiis waS in 1914. In 1922
Bennett assigned his rights in the
tune to Frank Lawson, who immedi-
ately sold such rights to Joe Morris
Mu.sic Go. Morris, in 1939,: conveyed :

his rights to Mercer & Morris and!'

later the same.year this firm resold

the Tights to Shapiro.

Dispute between Shapiro and
Vogel aro.se over tlie hitter's claim
that he had secured renewal rights
trom Charles Norton, son of George
Norton, the lyricist of the 1912 verr
sibti. However, - Norton's .son had
applied for renewal to the 1914 ver-
.sion I full title, "My Melancholy
Baby"), -tliis was done in Nov., 1942,

a full two .years after the .senior

Norton's renewal rights had expired
under the 28-year law. Judge Clancy
agreed that Norton and Vogel had
had a right to the senior Norton's
1912 ver.sion, but couldn't lay claim
to the first- version, by Burnett and
his wife, since it v/as copyrighted
before Norton came into the picture,
hence Shapiro clearly owned the
music.

Duiing the trial of this suit, which
was prepared and tried by Leo :

Ro,sett and Alfred Beekman, et

House, Grossman, Vorhaus & Hem-
ley tor Shapiro, and Arthur F. Dn.s-

coH and Milton II. Rosenbloom, of

O'Brien, DriscoU &. Raftcry,' for

Vogel, W, C. Handy, author of

"Memphis Blues," came into the. ease,

as a "friend %f the court," He had
been involved in a .similar actiiin

with Vogel over the -'Memphis" lyric,

.which was written bv George Nor-
ton at approximately tlic same time,

as the latter penned the "Mflan-
choly" words. Attoi ney Abbe; Nilcs .

represented Handy.

AGAIN DEFER PLEA ON

BERLIN'S 4,000 POINTS

' '

; Hollywood. Scpt'tS.
' A11:-tinie.,.salos ;niark for flii}';.singl,e

rfi'fii-fling, ai-list iii one year is: being

acHieveci by Bing Cl,-osby. ateordin.g,

tW .laclf Kapp, Deccii tfeief^l'oiik whplTi.

Biiig. has bcoii .wa.>cin:g for. more thah:

10 ^tais.

"At . tlie :.curi-p!vt! I'fitc' .of .s'alp,s,"

Kapp declared. Ciosljy amII leach a

peak of 10.000,000 iecording,s ,sold

tdu'in-g the curuiit yejr,''

Jarncs' fii-.st two paychecks, on tltC:

bafis of S7.500 guarantee :again,st

XH)- ;.. :
amounted to S8:il<)t) :arid. $8,500

In round ligyi-os.
: : ;

r,-/.a Morrow recordcdwith Benny
Oofldman's. orchestra for Columbia
iKocordS la.s-1 week.

Publishers. Cla.ssiric!ittpii;'Comtilit.- •

tee of the American Society, of Ci.irri-:
.'

po.-'-er.s. Author^ and P.ublis.hers la.st

week again deferred' Irviiyii Berlin'.^...,

appeal from the 4,()00-paint t-atihg .:

given his catalog :of self-\Vi'ittenf,

melodies. The pi-ojalom .i.S: ahnoiit .'a'.

vear old, having growii; put.i.ot Bei-r:-

^^^"^ j
lin'S split with Skul Born.stein, .who:

.

t'l^'
i took out as his end of his' long.:p.art-'.:

ner.ship with Berlin all tlio.se. tunes.

Berlin dttln't write.. These, 'are tlie '

Ijasis . of Bornsteiii's Current Boui-ne,'

In c. catalog, v,' hich,' at the time .Ber-.

.

lin: drew 4,000 pdiatg, w'as;giy^ .a.

2,750 ..rating. ',";.V'':^,;.:'"

Latest deferment : of Borlih'.s ap-.'

peal IS due to . tlie incdinplete siu:v.cy
;

of all publLshitig houses
.
rated ,be^.'

[.lAveeh 4.000. and 5,300 points,' C.ia.s.s.i:» -

':licati6n committee is iPakiiig a ric-

j
tailed' stiidy

.
of all in that cia.ss with

Hollywood, Sept. 18. (he intention of rearranging i-a. iig^.

president of Decca, , irs felt that too ni.;iiy firms aie

j
bunched at identical figures and I hat
no lwi3 catalogs caiv be so- alil<e'a.si t

! qualify , and. tiii.-iDtity. of tiinw '..as l0 .

j
rate, .siipiiar classifications. It

:

AVHl:

I lake 'jnoro time to c&mpl.ete (.he sfii'i':

Decca Repacts Haymes,

Cavallaro for 3 Years

.lack Tvapp:

himdcd new contracts - to Carmen
CJa\allai-o and Dick Haymes, tearing

up shcir fiid pacts. ''
'

',
.

.' New documents call .for three

>tai-s ot exclusive ifcordiiig under
llie Decca label for three years. . \ey, and so Berlin will have to w.,iit.
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10 Best Sellers on Coin-Machines

1, Atchison. Topeka, Santa Fe (lOi (F«ist).

2. (Til) End oS Time 15 1 (Saiitlyi

( Polanaise (3 1 >

S. ir I Loved You (Ci (T. B. Harms)

i. I'm Gonna Lovo Tliat Guy (3) (Bourne

i

5. GoUa Be Tliis oi That (6> (Harms'

'/ 6. Taiiipico '(3

1

vl^.:. , : ; ; . . ^ :>y'.-.;: \:

Yt)u Belong to My Heain (l(5» (HaVi-is);.

8 Paper Moon (2 1 B Maik.-J

9. I Wish 1 Knew <1Gp (Triaiisld

jo. That Feeling In Moonlight (PaiiUi.

( Bing Crosby . ,, .

.

I
Johnny Mei ccr .

.

\ Povry Como . .

( Cai'men Cavallavo

\ Perry Como
/ Bing Cmsby ....

Pcn-y Como . . .

.

Benny Goodman ..

. Slan Kenlon

Bing Ci-osay . , . . ,

,

Ella Fitzgerald...

Pick iijaytncsv. ,;.

.

Perry Como ......

. . . . Docoa
. .Gijpitol

. . .Victor

. . .Devca

..; .Victor

De'cca

. . .Victoi

Columbia

, . :CapiloI

. : ; Decea

. ...Decca

. .. J)CT.';i

. . .Victor

Sinatra Swings 2-to-5 Film Scores

To His Subsidiary Barton Music Co.
Melro's: bliy-in, on :!Barton Music

Co.. in. which Frarilc Sinatra is a
jnaior partner, is vu'tuall.v set. The
iilni company will pay $100,000 for a

50^,; interest in the publishing. liousCi

the money to come from the Metro-
.Robbins music combine consisting ol

the Robbins, Feist and IVIiUer iirms.

frhls will technically make Jack Rob-
bin."! a shareholder in the Barton set-

up, but he will have no voice in it.s

operation. Jack Bregman, who
owns a small piece o£ Bobbins" in-

teicsts, win be. in the same position.

.As result of the deal Barton will
publish

. several of the scores from
Sinatra's Metro; films and possibly
will get three from the singer's RKO
musicals. As it stands now. Robbins
will have five Smatva scores. Bar-
ton iwo, of those tilms produced by
Metvu. With the three Bartoiv
probably will gel from RKO. the
lirm will have the same number of
Sinatra scores as the iVIetro com-
bine. ".

MetTO-Barton deal was started by
Shratra about a mouth ago. It In-
volved certain details that stymied
it until the past week.

SOUTHERN 1-NITERS

SHOW UPPED COIN
Souttiern one-nighters, which

have never been- as lucrative as

northern dates, have beeo tui-nirig up
solid gvos.'ies ' lately. Such bands a.':

Sonny Dunham-.s, Ton.v Pastor's and
Tommy Tucker"s have reaped strong

returns.- but the top grosses ,of receiil

times were turned in': lasl week by
Woody Herman's combo.

In . sevfcn days Herman wound up
'with approxiroately $18,500 for him.-

self; His best takes were at Raleigh.

N. C, last Wednesday (12), where he
picked up ancstimated- $3,600. and
at Atlanta CloV. which earned him
over $3,300, both on 'percentage ar-

rangement.s. •
.

Iioat:y Carmicliael recording two
of his own songs;. .*'rni Getting Mar-
ried in the Morning"' and "Silver
Saddle." for. "Canyon: Passage" ai
Universal.

Skins to Streets
Plilsburgh, Sepl:: 18,

Mike Cappy, local drummer, ha,<^

switched to pounding a beat on the

city's .streets. He's now a local gond-
:arme.

Capp.v has played in past years

with at least half a dozen local or-

chestras.

Pounding of Jitterbugs

Collapses RitzB. Tier,

Injuring 27 Dancers
.Qx-idgeport, Sept. 18

Jitterbug jumping during inter-

niisHtbU is blahl?!.d " for col'l:^^^^

balcony in rear oi the Ritz ballioom,

here, Connecticut's best-known dance:

, Spot','
.
will)

:
injuries tb; .. -2f d.i.Vriifg

..VuH.4hiV Mohtoe's' one-^^

da.\ (Hi I.

Gcorye S. McCormack and J;>seph

R Barry, owners, 'say i-truct-mc w;>.>,

found sound by' insurance e.xainincis

. late, last year. ... .. ,.

Monroe was second nam'e band of

new season at Ritz.

Bands at Hotel B.O.'s

; Hal Aloma*! Lexington iSOO', 73c-$l.S0f

Chuck Foster ',...Ne\v YorUci' (400, ipi-$1.50)
' Stan Kenton Pcnns.vlvania (500; $l-$l,50).«.m.
George Olson* . . . Waldorf {i5oO;

Ai l Mooncy , , , . . .Lincoln (275; $1 -$1 .."iO > :

.

...

Eddie Stone Roosevelt (400. .1.14150) ,

Samm,\ Kaye, . . Aslor ' j.lO. !.1-$1 .'iOi

Tomm.^ Doise.\ .400 Club (8.)0; $l-$l,50) ;,

ll'ceki

,. 48
.. C

,.. 1

.. 8

.. 1

..19

.. 3

. 1

nrrh
1,825

1,700

2,800

3,100

8o0
1,825

5.123

4.800

li>J»i

Oil II:, i,

84.02,T

10.57,i

2.800

26,5,-)0

850

14,0-2,1

7.yo()

ALLd SONGWRITING

CONTEST ON IN ENG.
London. Sept. 11,

Lew F.nton, formerly with Irvhig'

Berlin; Chappells and Robbins and
now with Special Service, is m
charge oJ a songwriters' contest for

all American soldiers serving in

England.
Result of contest will be an-

nounced Sept. 16, at Seala theatre,.

London, WMth" top song- to be pub-
lished by Chapjjell, Second and
third song will receive war bonds,

which are being donated by Hal
Monty. English vaudeville comic.

Judges of numbers will be .lean

Kent. Patricia Burke, Joe LO.S.S, Car-
roll Gibbons and Hal Monty.

We have acquired all American rights

to the

SNMSH NOVELTY HIT OF ENGLAND

Let Him Go
Let Him Tarry

UBIETY
SfiiI. JX. ]»I,'>

British Best Sheet Sellers

(Weelc Eliding, Avg. 30, '45)

. - : ],(imlon. Aug. S"-

Let Him Go "ifale

Just ufra.ver Away . . . .Conriell.r.

{'omlng: Jloine f. iManii<e

It will soon be the Top Song* Hit of this country

COP/fS NOW RBADY-ORCHESmATlOm IN WORK

f'.ibttshcd and Copyrighted* by Y«l* Music Co. of London. EngkiiMi

AMERICAN ni&HTS ASSIGNED TO

EDWIN H. MORfflS & CO., Inc.

1619 Broadway, New York 19, H, Y.

Hollywood Chicago

* AstcrisJ;s iTitltrnle n .tiipi/oTlrirg floor sliou;. Wcu; Voi-Icct (ins ice slioiv,

Le,vf»!;k»i, (Ml Miiicfiii/iii floor siiou", . . v .
;

'

Chicago
Lioiirl Ilainiilon iPanthei Room, Sherman hold. BoO; $l.j0-$2.50 inin.>.

Eine (ii200 saiidoiod Hampton. Mead*; Lux LcwLS-Joe Sullivan piano tcaiii

.loined the show. Friday (.14),

I>ick LaSalle (Muylair Room. Blackstone hotel; 350; $1.50-$2.50 min. i.

LaSalle and t'hil Regan got oka.\ 2.1O0.

tl>de McCoy (Boulevard Room, Stevens hotel: 650; $3-.$S.50 min.i. OIT
a little to 8.000 but still good showing tor McCo.v, Pitchmen. A. J. Caiitii,

D'lNons. Ra.\f & l^odro, cl al

KUnie Oliver (EinDue ltoom, i'alincr HOLi.sc; 700:-!j>3-$3,50 mm. I; Olivj'i-

John Sebastian. Paul WiiK-heH, Jcre McMshon pulled only 3.400 this Uiiie.

i:Tiiilr Prtti (New Walniil Room) Bismaiok hotel, 46,>: $l..')0-5.2 50 mm ).

StMliis quo 3.200 lor Petti-Holen Honan-Gnynor & Ross combo;

Los Angeles
Freddy Itlarlin (Amba.«sador: 91)0: Sl-$1..50». Clicking right aloiis; beCaiKe

oi air-condilioninf; to nab usual 4.200 tabs.

Ted Sti-aelcr (Biltnioi i-; tlOO. M-$l,50). Holding un smaitly at 4,100
covers.

Location Jobs, Not in Hotels
(Lo.s j4ll!;e/esl . , .

Les Brown (Palladium, B, Hollywood. 8th week). I<asl week of the niu-
sicrew coupled with high temperatures rated onI.v 25,000. Still gopd.
Eddie Miller (Trianon, B, South Gate. 1st week). Beaches still hurting

but no complaints at 8.000 payolas. . . : .:
•

. >:

Matty Slalneck (Slapsy Maxio's. N\ Los Angeles, 1st weelJ 'New show
and extra seats pulled mighty 4,000 eu.stomers- with' heavy turnover. . /

Babbie Hamos (Trocadeio, N. Hollywood, 6th- 'w;cielt»i. Doing! rtiflj' bis!

to tune of 2.730 tabs on the stretch.

Carmen C'avalUro (Ciro's, N. Hollywood. 17th weel{>. S.R.O, at 2,900

covers.

Gay CUrldse (Che/. Parei>: 650; ¥3-$3.50 min.>. Biz dipped here too;

4,400 for Clai idge, Jerry Lester, Cabot Si Dresden. Bpl> Evaiw.
Harry Coal (BlaclchawU; 500; $2-$2:50 min,). . Cool and.floorshow drew

4.000 payees. , .

Ted Lewis (Latin Quarter: 700; $3-^3,50 min,).- Lewis came up with
4.i)00; still okay after a long run: • :

•

'amor; rnkw big

SUCCESSES IN ITALY
Mexico City, S(>pt. 18.

Foreign mi ni.stry says, it has re-

ceived reports Irom the iVIexican

legation in lialy that Latui-type poo
songs have been a huge success in

that couiuiy. In the first diplomatic
pouch to reach Mexico from Rome,
m lour years, the legation reported
success ol such son,!»s as "Amor
Amor" and "Besanie Mucho,"
Songs were said to have been in-

troduced by Allied occupat/on troop.s.

: Italian music publishers have ap-
plied for' publlcalioir rights.. ; V.'

Haley to MC An-Star

Music Fund Bowl Show
Hollywood. Scot. 18

Top film, radio and music UMmes
liave been lined up for the Music, loi-

Wouiided concert to ..be held in

Hollywood Boul, Sept 22, with J.icl;

Haley .as emcee.
-Line-up ihiis tar includes 'Bing
Crosby. Bob Jloue, FiaiiU Sinalia.
Dinah Shore, Bob Bttrns. Bette.Davi.s
and Artur Ruhlnslein.. with Leopold.
Stokow.ski- leading the Hollywood
Bowl Symphony orchestrn.

ARCHER WITH FB AGQY.
Jiitk Archer, former rn;id manager

with WcKjd.v Herman and lately with
Jerry Wald, joined Frederick Bros,
agency in N, Y, Monday (17) as one-
night bookei. He left Wald la<,t

week, his place taken by Lester Lees,
lately a contact man.
Archer's wilCi Billie Rogcr.s. trum-

petei--singer, who gave up her own
band before joining Wald. remained
with the latter, . / '

TOF «l

GREAT POrULAR

Upbeat
Al Noble, former vOcali.sl with Hal

Mclntyre. doubling between sljM lob
at KQV, Piltiburgh, and flooi show
al Dun Metz's Club Casino in Pitt.

iVIitkey Kal'/. baud back homo hi

.Cieveland for a iiKirttii's .rpsj.-.aftei-.

ipuring / With' -;Befiy ; Hultoj:!"};: ., US0(i
unit over.Nfca.*- foi s.x weeks.

Harold Kti'Chslein. Jjiiowii to the
trade as Henri Rene or Rene Mu-
.sette. returns as musical diiector of
Standard Phono Co. Xioin tlic Aimy
in October. '

.

Bill Trendwell
,
has" comulclcd his

second tome, "Tvcoons of Swing."
collection ol yarns, about popular
.bandsmen; .

.•

Burl Ires wrote hl,s own l.vvics foi-

llie theme song ot "SmoUv" ai 20lh-
Fox.

'

Basil ( Buot) Adlum .".igncd as mu-
sical director on 12 inoio recordings
to be released by living Mills.

Basil Adam, nevv musical diiccloi
for American network, is coftipiling
an allium ot bin itwa tunes.

for n«vr ortirt copies and
arrangamentf. wnt* or phon«
PHil KOKNHEiSER, Manager
StanOgrd Explol'ctton Dcpt
Th* &I0 3, 161? Braodwciy,

Hiw Vork 19. Ckcle 6-2939

MILLS MUSIC TOPPERS

WELCOME HOME
MARY LOU

THE ILOND SAILOR
I CAN'T BELIEVE

THAT YOU'RE IN LOVE
WITH ME

MILLS MUSIC INC.
1*19 S'iv^r. Now VOTk 14. M. 1.
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Hurricane Frightens Fla. Nitery Ops,

It Passes and They Resume Buying

Muimi and -Miami Beach lutcnes*

lucloh escaped damage irom the

JiuiTicaiTe over; the,; past weekend

-ailtf -asi-a '.result club "lOfjeratoi'S' fcom,

tli.it aiea in N Y buying talent loi

an anticipated big winter season

prpceee.cd '
with their paetiivg. S^^^^

'of iheni had imbifed. Warily- ..when I piany resuming bis :
Xprmcr .activities

ihcv got news of the big...biow. on
| a yayde producer

the thcorv that they, might not .have,
|

a home to put signed act^ into Now
,

Joe Wright Back to Vaude

Prod.» Sells Club Interests

Joe Wnght has disposed of his in-

teiest', in two New Jeiscy niteues.

tlie Mansion Club Fort Lee and the

Monj -go-Round. Linden N, .7 and

that' tho Storm hasn'i. distui-be

the' .'.rtihbfer; is . oft', bahkrplls and

they're going the limit.
:

;

Copawbana, Miami Beach, has

bousht the "Rit/ Bro<; and Joe E
Lewis while the Beachcombei. also

Miam. Be.ioh has signed £or its

opening show Jackie Miles. Belle

Baker and Gomez & Beatrice, start-

inq Doc 20, with Lou HoUz. Diosa

Costcllb and the Chandra-Kaly dan-

ccis tollowinp Jan 31 The Clovci

Club has pacted Bijlj Vine starting

J >n 2 Aiilmer expects to install an

: lee. show.

Wught went to Floiuki last week

to look over site fol possible winter

nileiy operation, whitli he sa^s he'll

operate on his own Hell shuttle be-

twgeiv .Ne\V' 'York and .

Florida .so

that he tan altcmate betwom
niten operations and lead.Mii? new

vaude unit«.
:

.

..

Saranac Lake
Bv nappy Btnway
Saranac, N, Y., Sept 18,

Harrv Martin, comic and nvo^ va-

taslniiK at Lake Placid, visited tlie

yansi hoie and handed out many
ncod'v Rilts

Eileen Dove, formcrlv ol Mitthe.l

& Dove, checked m at the Rogeii.

foi oo and 1 est period.

Atlci spending a vacash lioic Bob
Cosgioxe U'tt lor Boston and Fiti.li-

biirs! Mass, to visit lelativos He
beat the lap here three jeai^ ago

He lesumes worlt for Columbia pi\

next week
Stanley Ranch got his O K papers

and shot back home to Bayside 1., I.;

M.ilhea Merryfield agog o\ei sni-

pnse visit Irom John Vogt
_

Helen O'Reilly. ex-N,V and
hostess ol the Melody Bai, sold out

her interests

Shangri-U PhiDy. Fights AGVA And

Winds Up as Qmiese Restaurant

Iiei(V:iWti^ Leases Miami

BIdg. to Set Up New Biz
r' ; ..'PittSbuirgh. Sept. , IS.

:'
\.

Lew Mei'Ciir, whbwith his broth-

er. Al Mercur, operated, c^tei a^^

ni.tevie.s ai'btuid ftere^ to^^ (Quarter ol

a centiify .tiBUl' re«eni'y« ^^^^ taken

a : lOry^aP J.ease. ':ion a bviildmg in

Miami and vwilt convert it into a

Music Bar in, time tor the winter

.trade Spot will be modeled after

Allei foiii months out of the san Music Bar the Mercurs had in

2 Hurt as Wind, Rain

Lash ILB.&6. Big Top,

Starting Mat. Panic

L.Q., Det, Told to Pay

Or Play Martha Raye
Amencan Guild o£ Variety Ait-

isl« thii week ruled that the Latin

Quarter: Detroit, which cancelled

Martha Raye out Of a 10-day con-

tiacl which was to have started

Mondav (17 >. W'lU be held account-

sable .{or the
,
^15,000'.due . oh the .date

since actress held a "play or pay

contract."
Cancellation was reportedly due

to the L, Q/s retrenchment on tal-

ent cosLs due to drop; in biz aller

shutdowrn of war mdusiries. De^
sp le this .\GVA will hold Tony
Morelli. operator ot spot, for pay-

: nwnt; in full.

. However. . the Morris Agency
which- booked Miss Raye into the

. iiitcry' date had since set up sente

theatre dates and it has been agreed
bv all concerned that the nitery will

now only have to make vip the dit-

teieiice. it any. between theatre
earnings and the amount contracted

foi by the nitery.

Ann Coraeifoid re-checked m tli<

ROs>ois tor a continued routine of

0701U111! She's a native of Flushing

L 1

,
M,ii<, eldest daughter of Jimmv

M.uMiall wilj s|iy "I do' to Elliot

I

D\ siii!>er, ex-member of this c-olon.v.

Sin IS d loimei legit actress. Groom
' hlhol IS still m the Clipper seivice.

I Or C'.corRc Wilson, racd)CO-in-chifl

ol the Will Rogeis, flooied and
bedded' with cold. Dr. V.'illuim -Stci-n

lieeiihg pulses .in his stead.

Among' old timers at the Rogers'

li.sted as going over the top with
aood Ivealth are Dickie Moore and
Ben Schaller. :

<

111 answer to manv inquirie.s Leu.

Ijreaks in- his lavor.
At Weidnei'. ex-iuterv boniface

Wlio made It here, now a pill fKiunder
in Wilmington, Del., drugstoie.
WHte ta those whi» »re 111.:

Dalla'!, Sept 1«

: Tw>o ' 'Persons were hurt last

Wednesday (12 ^ afternoon «nen|(jjp|,g
s,lowlv moving to good

hiih winds and lains lashed the biij
| |ie,xllh side of the ledgel^with all the

tent of RihgUng Brothers-Barnum &
Bailey Circus, playing at the Fair

Paik Hundxcds of panicky snett.i-

lois mostly women and chi'dien,

made a mad rush for exits.

Storm struck suddenly just as the

"Alice In Wonderland'- parade ex-

trai/aganxa was being
,

completed.

Scores of peisons fell in the mud
as they lan fiom the tent and un-

5ible to get up, were tiamplcd by

those loUowmg. '

Fred Bradna, in charge of cue us t,

hoi-scs. suftered a fractured hip. Vet-

eran ot 44 vears with the show, he

vyas knocked down by the surging

crowd

WCTU Method of Solving

Safety Prohlems Is To

Fold Bistros Weekends

Pitlsbuigh and which they sold to:

local combine several months ago.

Lew Mcicur plans to operate the

place alone since his bi other, Al,

has quit the nitery field He's now
m the Mexican importing business

Florida. Mercurs were Miami

Beach operators for several vears

before the war, running a Nut Club

down Iheie Thcv divided their time

between Miami and Pittsburgh,

PfaiHy Canteen FoMs

Oct 31, Mohile Units

:
; Chicago. Sept. 18.

The 'drys just aren't, ever gonna
ivo up.

This tune national headquarters of

Ed Kelly, general manager, J ^he • Women's Christian Temperance
was treated tor a cut tool and pos-

sible ankle sprain.

Stampede came after a. .section of

the stands gave way, spilling dozens

of persons. ,

Bnddv Lester has been set for the

Paramount theatre. N. Y.. starting

Nov 1.

THE

CHORDS
SELECTED FOR

RADIO CITY MUSIC
HALL UNIT
FOR OVERSEAS

ff-eon T.poi)hlolT

IfUink^ io \ Diive Srlio»i«'r

[ l.iiM roiicc rliiliiiH

P«r. Mnll:isi-iii|.|il : l<;i>l>ll( S^II'I II

Union m suburban Evanston has

started a big campaign to close all

spots serving liquor onweekends
and holidays, when motoring is at

its peak.

Mrs D Leigh Cohin WCTU ope i ate

prexv. points out that many decrepit

cars are on streets and, highways
Since alky and gas don 1 mi,\-.

Philadelphia, Sept 18

Philly Stage Door Canteen an-

nounced last week that it will close

ils doors October 31

Situated in the basement of the

Acadtmj of Music, it was opened

about three years ago. Since that

tune it has been used by move than

1,000,000 servicemen.
' American Theatre Wing, which
ran the Canteen, has announced that

its "mobile canteen," which bi-mgs,

shows to Army and Navy hospitals

in this area, would continue as long

as there was a need for it

Philadelphia, Sept 18

Shangri-La, which a few ,\e:us :

back made Philly night club histoi>

when it spent $14 000 for a show

headlining the Tliiec Rit/ Bios ana

Haiir Richman is now junning as a

sti .light Chine.se lestauuiiil

Performers m the curi-ent show-

were pulled out last week tollowmg
a. dispute betweoh tho :

'
cliib

; aijd

American Guild ol Variety. Artists;

o\er money alleijedl} owed Noet
Sherman, lormei producer at tlie

club. Oichestra was let go on
Wednesday tl21.

Shangri-La was placed on AGVA 's

unfair list on the claim ot Sherman
that Dewey Ycsner, owner. reJused

'

to pay him $0,800 m wa&fs owed
since last January when Sherman
left. Adolph Goldman, manager, de-
mod any money was owed Sherman
tor. "wages."

"We owe some money to Mr. Shfif-

mnn," said Goldman, ' but it's fov
pi'oduction costs, costumes and the.

like, and' that's not a union matter."

Yesner ; opened the Shangri-La
tour years - ago on profits made from
his chain of malted milk and hot dog
stand.s: r

. He said he intends to keep
the Shangri-La as a straight eatery
as long as AGVA keeps shows out.

McKinley Sq. Thea., NA.,
Ops in Dispossess Tangle
Matter of tenancy of the McKinley

Sq. theatre, N. Y., which closed Sept.

6 after three weeks' try as a Negro
\'aiide house, has been thrown into

court. McKmlev Associates. Inc.,

owners of the house, want to evict

McKinley Amusement Corp.. whicU
operated the shows.

Hearing, in the N. Y. Municipal
Couil. scheduled for vcsterdaj;

The Labor Canteen, which oper- |mornin,<j (Tuesday i was po.stponedl

ates the open air dance plaza in thejtml"' Sept. 28.

summertime and- an indoor dance
I

————
spot the rest ot the year, plans to

Hartford Fire Indemnity Toi»l

Hartford, Sept. 18.

Nearly $1,300,000 in cash and po-

tential assets aie now a\jilable toi

benefit of estates of those w no died

or were injured in the Hartford cu'-

cus lire of a year ago.
j

Five insurance companies have
I 'Niokf ftf Qtar«' NnV 1 ^

made.avaiiable $56,607. representing
j

niglll Wl ,UlOIO IIUT. lO
los-s on Circus equipmenl in- the fire,

'

on July 6. 1944, thus bringing up

the total sum

she hjfures way to solve the salety

I problem is to close up all biStios- on
I hea\ y-traflic days.

In N.Y.; Committee Named

'ANCHORS' SET FOR 2

WEEKS AT STATE, N.Y.

Annual "Nisjht of Stars' benefit

indefinitely. It's run by
Philly CIO and AFL unions in con-
mnction with the War Chest.

D. C. Canteen Ureed to Cl».se :

Washington, Sept. 18.

Friction between Stage Dool* Can-
teen' and local 161, ol the American
Fedeiation of Musicians, is arising;

Now that the war is over, the rau-

sicrans think the Stage Door Can-
teen should close and devote itself

to rehabilitation centers and the

Loew's State, N Y will have an-

other two week show starting Oct. 4

because of booking ot "Anchors
i
indie booking and talent oflic^-F. and

Aweigh" (M-Q). which will com-
]
other theatrical figures, incluouig

plete a 10-week run at the nearby i Gus EysseU,; Music Hall mai;agin.cj

Capitol, Sept. 26.
|
d Hector; Abe Lastfogel. William

Willie Howard has been signed for i
Morris agency head, and Abel Green,

thi.s show. Acts on this layout will
,

Var.iet.y'' ed

under auspices of the United .Jev.'ish ' hospitals only. The Canteen utilized

ApTSeal will be held at Madison Sq. tree musical service lor 7!i0 nighls

Garden: Nov. 13; Proceeds of the to date, and it this service were paid

aflair wdl be used for refugee relief, it would come to over- $200,000,

Mdivin H Schenk. eastein talent i xhe .ser\ icemen's rendC7vous wa«
hccid ot Metro, will chairman the

| ,„ovided with 3,000 musical units,
pioducing committee which will in-

i „r which weic furnished giatis
elude repre-sentatives of major and

|
i^y local mus'ician^;'

be given options for a' third week.

1
Ttlakcus
LOEW
BOOKING
A G E N C Y

OlNlltAl tXtCUllVt Officii

LOEW BUILDING ANNEX
V, 4«lh Si., N. y. C. lllyaal t-7M

Co-chairman of the event arc

Louis K. Sidnev. Ed Sullivan. Bob
Weilman. Vice-Chairmen are Ar-
tluii Knorr. Lester B. Itajc and
Jes.se Kaye. ..

Fischer to Paris Oct. 15,

Lartigfue Here- 2 Wks.

Paul Lukas in ETO
- Paris. Sept. 1.

: Palil Liikiis -arriVed' iiT --Pai.'is for-

tour of ETp. liiauguratingr a new
series (}t d<amatic half-hour show.s

over A,rme,d, Forces .iietwOi'k," he did

one of Ma;i Wyli.S's --:b6st:bVoadcaHtB,-

•Tlie -Light HduS^^
wUs ^oiie - oiv CBS jArbikSli^ 1SS&.

Itiukas
.
played two 'Gharactcfs, was

ably supported = by Sgt. Warren
Cliflord C. Fischer his postooneif I Brvan. former radio actor w.ki

.sailing. 16 Paris 'until -Oct.' -IS. .since. aroynd. N.. Y. .i"adio ,.oiixMes. lAFN
hitf longtime partner. Henry . -t^ar- I Pans incidentally has done a lerrinc

Embassy, Roch., to Burley
RoLhe.stei. N. Y.. Sept. 18.

Embassy: theatre relightswith
Hiist burlesque. l)0-minute shows
Without (Ums. Replaces 3-day week-
end policy: ot last year. House is

sub-leased to .Tack Kane of Youngs-
town/ Ohio, as one ol five burley
houses he is opeiat)nR--Youngstown;
Ganlon. Akron, Daytoii.;

David Hamill IS in as house man^
ager.

15.

Menrv
1 i'-iue. -ha.s .ju.st arriyed from iSuropo.

Latter, now head of Metro in France;
will be in. the States for two weeks.
'Fischer has property and inter-

ests in Pans and London which he
wants to 0.0.

The
Drunkenest "

Drunk You
Ever Saw.
The
Laughingest
l^aughter
You Ever
Heard.
Put
Together ;

Its

STKVE
CURRENTLY
CARMEN

PHILADELPHIA
Week Sf|i<. S'lth/KHW.dHniilmi

MO-I MATTV KOMK.N

.job .ill producing, .shows for, spiile of

the Ijesf 'name''' - taleiit . these past

tew rhoiiths, as will be. attesled for

the. various .sta,rs they have', tt'orkcd"

with. /
.

.
''Co,ritaot Carav^^ complet-

in» 60.000 aii; miles, playetl a week
at; the iVladejejfie hiei'e to

be one of the best C!I shows yet pro,
Hollj wood. Sept 18.

| duced M /Sgt Drapei Lewis, foi mer
Dannv Kaye has been lined up by liciiptci loi Kate Smith and CBS.

Kaye's Quinine Wheel Tour

'Al

•^1'We

the Hollywood Victory . Committee
and USO-Camp Shows for a sixi-

wfeek toiu of the Pacific Islands,

slditing Oct 1.

With Kaye vvill be Loo Duroch'or,
manacjcr ot the Biooklyn biiscball

club, and Jack Snyder, pianist.

Sparks Heads South
Ned Spark.s, dead-pan comic lia-i

been .set lor a series ot vaude dates

Hi the South and will play Jack.sun-

v?He, Tamp,vand the Olympia thea^
trcs." Miami. 7

'

I . He's being submit ted at $'i.r>00

I

weekly by the Stanfoid Zuokcr
. agency.

produced "and wrote it. and gave a

good account of himself as inter-

locutor . and performer. Another
standout was S'Sgt Sasha Biastofl.

tormoi'ly of "Winged Victory," in Wis

takcod on Carmen Mii'anda.

"OK U.S.A.". original Gl levuc.
diiected by T'5 Mickey Rooney, and
featuring Roohey, Tommy Favrell
(Glenda's son). Jack WilUams. Red
Buttons and Bobby Bi;een, opened in

St. Germatnc
: laM week. Plenty of

socko entertainment and laugh.s, with
BuHons'and Rooney running neck
and neck in the laugh gai'iiering do-
partinenl. Breen handles Pic. Hugh
Mai tin's soiigb expel tlj.

GAGS! JOKES! GAGS!
PATTER! WISE-CRAX! STORIES!
For < mcile-nile clubs, ratio lU.C.'s. slmlei.
iloiilil«s,- .inii*iiii€ers, ' prcducm, disc 'ioclir.yxj

Urdcttrt, . Hand leadtrs. inaknrH, conni:!,.

stoain,, fflaiitianii ventrlln^ caiiimental«F>.
writers, Farlauiliti, elc.

Fua-:4ait«r Oaq Files Nes. 1 Thru 10

$1.05 Per Script. Ppttoqe Prepaid

Each File CaiHtaim Over 1 00 Sock

Gaqs ! !

- MuUo Clierks l*ii.viil»l« lo ,

r.tci.A &Mrrii
Itlnil to "Vnii-Mitslcr"

:1<I0 IV. eitli sr., NkiV Toffc CMJr 19. W.V.

".\I.V> \\S WOMKINO"

"WHITEY" ROBERTS
NOW 3rd WEEK

MUSIC lOtX. Son FrMMiiu

Irtm-twr: WJW. MOttlHS
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E(^ar Bergen to Do First Pi. In

Yrs. at Waldorf, N. Y., on Old Contract
Edgar Be>'i;en, scheduled to come

east tor his Chase & Sanborn broad-

casts, has been sifi'ied to open the

Wedgwood room ot the Waldorf-

Astoria, Oct. 5. With this date, Ber-

gen, will be playing oft' an old con-

tract, which was: in effect before he

tiicked on the air. He was slated to

play tliis room earlier this year, but

called off his trip cHst and matter

was held in abeyance.

, , Simultaneously, .

negolialioris ' will

probably resume lor a date at the

J?oxy llieatre. N. Y. Bergen was orig-

inally submitted at that time lo

bring (he entire airshqw to the thea-

tre at $25,000 weekly, one ot the

highest prices paid by a Broadway
house for a package. Deal similarly

fell through because of the' cancella-

tion ot. his trip.

It'.'! not vet known whether the

Roxy deal will be picked up on the

basis of bringing the entire radio

. show, with Ray Noble'.s oixh, or

whether Bergen will solo with
Charlie IWcCarthy.

Conn. Pardons Board

Fails to Consider The

Cases of Circus Execs
Special .session ot the Connecticut

pardons board supposed to have been
held in Hartford Saturday (1!)) to

consider parole of Ringling-Barnum
Bailey circus executives, Gcoge W.

. Smith, James A.. Haley and Leonard
S. Aylesworlh. was not held. Appli-
cation, for commutation of the year

..and a day -sentences meted out be-
cau.se of the Hailfoid fire m July o£

last year, w^as marie by the attorney,
general of Florida and otlicials of

the city of Sarasota, but was op-
posed by Hugh M. Alcorn, Jr., Conn,
state's attorney. .

.Judge William Mv Shfia had re-
duced the original sentences of three
to five years. Alcorn is reported op-
po.sed to "any further leniency" and
is quoted .saying the trio had re-
ceived "more than a fair shake."
Hov\ever, plenty of Hartfordonians
would like to know why the circus
'Beople vvere punished while city of-
ficials, who were equally culable,
were not prosecuted. Politics is the
evident answer. Next regular meet-
ing of the aidon board i.s dated Oct.

,
1, but it's questioniible whether the
circus, men's cases will be considered.

Men were sentenced to Wethers-
field penitentiary but are at that in-
stitution'.^ prison farm at Eiilield,
Conn, AH arewell, although .Smith

;
topped 12 pounds aiid Haley
gained that much. Latter is due for
parole around Christmas, having
Started .serving before Sitiith who
should be treed around the third
week in Ftbruaiy. There was an
outbreak at Wcther.sfiekl ^everal
months ago, resulting in casualties,
.but the farm adjunct Was in no way
involved.

STEVE CONDOS SOLOS,

NICK TO BE A MGR.
Steve Condo.<! sinjiles starting Sept.

28, as pait ot a unit hcadwl by
Woody Hoi man's oi chcstia. ?l"e

opens on that date in Akron and
lolJows with Youn}..stowii. Milwau-
.«ee, Cleveland and Bo.ston. He's
reportedly set to do a bit ol trum-
peting in the band'ii act as well as
his own dance turn,
Condos brothers, now at thcRoxv

theatre, N. Y.. break up after the
run there is completed, since Nick
Condos is stepping out of the act to
become a per.sonal manager.

Chi Club Looted
,v Chicago. Sept: 18.
Alter thjs, B.\ron Masscl and

Henry Weis.s, 51 Hundred Club boiii-
mes, will keep tlie whereabouts ol
the key to their wine cellar a secret.
Up to last week, it dangled be-

hind (he cashier's cage, nice and
handy. On WcdnesdaJ' (12), how'-
Pver, Masscl and Wei^-s reported to

.. the, cops that someone -had hidden
in thc spot overnight and looted the

'joint.

.
Besides a goodly quantity of

Whiskey and beer, locked up in the
cellar, they got two microphones,
iwo loudspeakers, the p..i. system,
r'nti --everal dozen glasses. Total
^''Jue, $1,016.

Weisfeldt Resigns As Mgr.
Of Riverside T., Milwauke

iWilwaukee, Sept. 18.

Ed. J. Weisfeldt, widely known
manager of the River.side theatre
here, has resigned his post, which he
has held since 1931. New manager
of the Riverside is L. Roy Peirce,
vet Milwaukee theatre man.

Weisfeldt, a native ot Milwaukee,
rriana;ged .the .Mhambra theatre in

1917 and .later managed the Wiscon-
sin and Strand theatres, introducing
many features ot .stage presentation
which have been' widely adopted. He
has worked in Milwaukee all his
lite except for a few years, in De-
troit and Chicagp.

'

: Wei.sleldt expects to go to N, Y; or
Hollywood.

Sol Tepper to Appeal

Arbitration Board's

Verdict on Dann Pact
Sol Tepper, talent agent, has

notified American Guild, of Variety
Artists that he will appeal deci.sion

of arbitration board, which two
week.s ago freed' Artie Dann, co-
median, from a contract with him.
He plans taking the matter tp the
American Arbitijition Assn.: for ad-
juitmeirtt.:/ :- V.

:':

Although arbitration involved
only Dann's AGVA-contract with
Tepper; the board had aKso recom-
mended Dann's release from all

other contracts (i.e. AFRA, SAG)
with the agent by paying the latter,

the sum . of $2,000 at rate of 5%
weekly from future earnings.

Tepper not only takes exception to

his defeat on the AGVA contract;

but in.sists the arbitrators had no
license to rule on matter of : other
contracts.

Tepper states furtlter that, decision
in Dann's favor was unwarranted
and against - the weight of evidence
as submitted to the arbitrators,, inas-

much as he claims the comicVs earn-
ing power was boosted from .ti75 to

$750 weekly while under his wing.
He further claims that all was tran-

quil between he and the comic until

other agents tried to grab him via

extravagant promiseSi
Under AGVA regulations the ap-

peal is permissible, and Michael Hal-
perin, attorney for Tepper, will a.sk

the AAA to calendar appeal hearing
as soon as pos.sible.

TA ALLOCATES $25,000

TO ACTORS' CHARITIES
Theatre Authority recently allo-

cated .$2,'i,000 to actors', charities to

be distributed amongst TA's eight

contributory groups and its live re-

cipient groups. This year's amount
bring.s total colletted and . turned
over- to actors' chnrilie."! to over half

a million dollars, less adniinlstiative

expcn.sc-s. leaving more than .$400,000

net^;.

Eight contributory groiip.s', each of

'Whose chanties were allocaled

Sil.a.'iO, inchide . AmericHn Guild of

Mu.^ical' Artists; .American Guild, of

:Vavicly Art ists. Amci'icf) n Federation

of Radio Ardsis; . Screen Actors.

Guild. Author's I-^paguc. League of

N". Y; Theatres. Actor's Equity and
Chorus Equity. Last three toss their

ends baclc to straight charity groups
which get .1l2.,')43.75 ciich. These are:

Episcopal Actors. Guild. .Tew-ish The-'
atie Guild, Stage Relict Fund.
Actors' F.uiid and -.Negro Actors'

Guild.
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Akron Op Jailed For

Closing Law Violation

•'.'-':;V''. ' ':
;.:: Akion. Sept. Hi.

John Grccb. c6.-owner of ' Oi'lcaiis

eafe. \\ss liqlior e.nfpfci3.inpjit ,0,fficiul.s

yCry puzzled.: He U'tis .ai'i'ested oh a

charsie.-or .selling liquor after 2:3i)

a.m. Sunday and before 5:30 a m.

Monday, which ViolateSi a :cif,y,,.ordis

nance.. Greco opened . hi.s cafe at.

12:01, a.m. , Monday, and hi,s. spiit was.

packed. Slate law requires only that

I tavern opera to:i-.s,:e|oi«e or .Siindwy-s.

I
Local otlicial.s

,
.believe:

,
cliarMcs

a!?ain."'t Gi'cco may have;, to be:

dropped bccau.se of this condict. On
j the bn.sis ot a Supreme Court dcci-

j. ,sion, , .^tate law .,supci'>-cdcs .ciijf' law.

I

Howcvor, they're al'i'aid other places

1 will follow Greco's lead.

Ronner Joins USO After

5 Yrs. in Army Air Corps
Paris, Sept. 18.

Arnold Ronner, ' ex-Fanehon &
Marco player, known as "Sir Echo"
in vaudeville with his voice-mimicry
act, is one GI who likes it over here.
He's Jlstaying- on; joining a USO-
Camp" Shows unit. ' ,

:

"'
' ;.

After tive years in the Air Corps,
3'/.! years overseas, with 112 points,

he was mustered out but remaining
here as a civilian entertainer ' this:

time;"
,

' .

Tar Shows Set

For Overseas
: "The. Nilvy will '.now send.' .sailor

.shows overseas, :, revetsjiig
,
previous

decisiohs,, which ,,had the tar : iihiiEs

jjlaying.'domestic ibaies : only, :^^F^

group
,
is set to : sail shprtly

,
tor : the

Pacific, Hawaii being the firsts slop
alter which, joint committee consist-
ing of army, navy and marine of-

ficers -will, take over the i'ouU.rig;

Seven shows are- b(;ing readied
,with three completed: and ready to

sail, .''DrDp the Hook,'' a variety lay-
0Ut;; :;'Full. Speed Ahead'^ a musical
and "Broad on the Beam."

. Decision to send tlie shows, over-
seas was made at a recent confer-
ences of Navy recreation personnel
in .Washihgtoh.:

,; j • ;' ,':

Program of Navy over.seas enter-,

tainment , will . be augumented by
conference teams which will build
.sailor shows abroad.
Conference aLso okayed the idea

of sending winner of the World Se-
ries abroad to play exhibition games
with servicemen. It's now up to base-
ball to okay the jaunt.

Seen as a possible reason for okay-
ing overseas shipments abroad i.s the
growing .scarcity of. talent within
Navy ranks. During £( trip recently
completed by: Lt. Com. Bob El.son,

of Navy Special Services in New
York, comparatively few experi-
enced showmen were found. -Some
who would have been ideal for en-
tertainment work had eno.ugh points
for , dLscharge and couldn't be ob-
-tained.

'

However, Lt, Com. ELson did obtain
.some, new faces which includes
Harry Babbitt, former Kay - Kyser
vocalist, who was transferred to

N. Y. la.st week.

Roxy, N. Ym Books Copacabana Line

And Revue as Small Show Experiment
——

'

'

'

'
,

., '

'
:—;———f Further experimentation with the

Vnilflo Rnllprckntinir Tpflm i

^"^^^ theatre, N. Y., stageshow policy
VdUae nOlierisHdUng ie«ni|ij, indicated with the booking of the

Battling It Out in Court
l

copacabana revue starting Sept. 26

Chica"o Sept 18 i

"House on 92d Street."

Mrs. Elizabeth Ki^iebel, Allen- I

^h^atre will use production-numbers

town, Pa„ wife of 'Woody" of rol-
e:isXs,Ac boite with Copa line

lerskating team of Wood & Betty, "f.^<J
^^o sequences and the Roxy-

won a round in her several suits
^^^^s "\ ""S- Layout will be aug-

accusing her husband of substilut- S'^""'''
b.y Ro.sano & Antonio, Roily

" IRolls, and Tommy Trent.,

House use<i a nitery show, earlier
mg another woman for his wile,

both in the .act, and as a conipanion,

in Superior Court Monday (17).

'ApReai'ing on behalf of Ml's. Kcie-
bel. Attorney Gerald, Ryan secured
ah ; injunction,: :pfeventing ' :Kriebel'

(Woody) Irom opening a :safe

deposit box. Mrs.- Kriebel, who has a

divorce .suit pending, charged ,,that

her mate disappeared 'frbriT; an A,l-

lentown, tr-ailCr.,. camp w.ith, .. their'

trailer and equipment and took an-
other- woman into the act.

Nazarro Sues Tigmeat'

Markham for Breach

Management Contract

this year, playing the: complete 2dn-
zibar, N. Y. revue. But "actswere
used in orthodox Vaude fashion.

A thought behind the booking of

the Copa line is to determine
whelher the huge hou.se can achieve
the .siime effects with the smaller
group, that it does: with the 36 bo.ys,

and girls who form the present line.

It's A; J. Balaban's intention to

give. 20th-Fox a choice of, several
policies, before he leaves the house.
Balaban, present, director-general of

-

the Roxy, last week announced his
intention of not renewing his con-:
tract when it expires and may stay
on sans pact until he's ready to go
ahead with his own film and tele

producing unit. ^
With this.layout , Balaban hopes to

'

prove .that should it ever it be nec-
the

Suit was brought last week by Nat
Nazarro against "Pigmeat" Mark- J

ham, Negro comedian current at the
]

essary to drop the Roxyettes.
Paramount theatre, N. Y., a.sking lor house can get along nicely with a
an accounting ot earnings. Accord- |

handlul of : showgirls, elegantly cos-

ing to the suit filed in the N. Y. 1
(umed and given appropriate at-

Supreme Court, Nazarro alleges he
has Markhain signed to a personal
management contract, which the
comic breached by going to Cali-

fornia and q(icepting dates for which
he failed to pay- commissions: „

Case, according to Nazarror was
previously aired in: a California
court, but was thrown out—for lack
of jurisdiction. Pact, says Nazarro,
has another year to go
Nazarro, who is

Fletcher Rivers and

Theatre Authority May

Become Clearing House

For All Free Talent
At its next meeting: Oct. 4, Thea-

tre Authority will consider a' report
by conimittee which advocates that
component groups ot TA.i.e., AGVA,
SAG, Equity, etc., meet with reps

from Army and Navy Special Serv-
ices plus the Red Cro.ss to di.scuss

plans to work out local service ho.s-

pital entertainment by showbiz un-
der one head, namely TA.

Instead of .several different sources
ol entertainment for service liospi-

I

tals and convalescent homes, as is I

now the ca.se, it is the intention of
TA to centralize the arrangements,
u.sing it.^elf a.s originating .source for
all talent, Thi.s, ,says tA, will also
insure equal distribution' of talent,

big name and small, to all service
hospitals rather than bunching up
111 a few inciropolitan areajji.

''

billed, as "Moke and Poke,'' seeking
an injunction prohibiting that team
from using that name, was notified

that the court granted an order in
which the Stantord Zucker agency
and Jerry Ro,sen, now managing
M. and P., are to -be named as co-

defendants.
Suit stems from the fact that

River.?, after splitting with Leon
Jame.s, original Poke of the team,

joined with Brown and formed a

new team of Moke and: Pokei James
with another partner formed the
team Coke and Poke. Litigation

which .seeks permanent injunction

against use of the name Moke tind

mosphere with tresh scener.y. Any
house: having a storerqdm lull ol
scenery, and costumes has the tend-
ency, to repeatedly: use tliem', which
causes loss of freshness, .to

,
produc-

tiob number. Thus, by using a.

er line, sufficient expenses can lae

.saved to warrant fresh accoutre-
ments with every show.
Roxy, according to Balaban, can

shift from a pitband policy, to nam*
al.so suing bands to standard aqts due: to revi-

Lew Brown, I
sjons in the, structure of its: immense
.stage; All these policies have already
been tried and proven. >

Roxy has films lined up well
into February. Following •'92d
Street" Roxy gets "Then There Were
None,'' "Dolly Sisters," "Fallen An-
gel," and- "Leave Her to Heaven."

Billing Battle Between

Ellington and Jordan

At Zanzibar, N.Y., Over
Billing war between Duke Elling-

ton and Louis Jordan, both at the

Poke was entered in James' name. ^^f!''^«'-;N- Y-, was settled amicab y
[triday (14), Jordan acquiesced to
playing second fiddle to Ellinglon

I

and is now getting extra-added at-

!
traction billing while Ellington (ops
the layout. As a result ads were ie-

.

j

sumed; Sunday (10) naming piartici-

pants in the show.
Because of the billifig battle, Zan-

zibar management was placed in. the
wierd^ position of having a $13,000
show 'and being unable to advertise
it for fear of running into, a law-

ST. L. NITERY OWNER

KIDNAPPED, ROBBED
St. Louis. Sept. 18.

Gu.st Maggos, 56, wealthy owner
ot an Alton, 111., nitery. and liquor

distributing concern, was kidnapped,
.^lugged and robbed of $8,000 m ca.sh

and .liV.OOO worth of diamonds Fri-

day (14 ) by tour men who are still j
wuit, Jordan, in original contract, was

at large. Kidnapping occurred as promised billing equal to orchestra

ARNOLD'S ICERY FOR

SWANK ST. REGIS, N.Y.
George Arnold and his show re-

opens the Hot^l ,St. Regi,s' L-idium
Room, N. Y.. Oct. 4 (Charity bene-
Tit .premiere);: Billy .'IJa,niel.s,':^W^

used to dft nee at the hostelry,' staged

the ice .show
,
on tte Goast. : Paul

Sparr's,: : oi'chcstia and Tlicodorii

I

Bi'ook.^' prgan eoiiibu .continuG .yi'ith

:|.t;hc','l'm:lHc.
,

,,,;:: ,

" ,:
•" '' :

'
,

I

; Boriithy , Sh.j;y:.:Tcliii'ns' to :the St.

I

Regis' Mai.S'Oiiclte (grilh^^^^^ ;*).

[
witlV, La.syo,: pianist^^^ also, brought,
back.., ,,, '

'

' ,':,.' -

MaggD.s- arrived, home and before he
got into the hou.se.

He was to.'sed into another ma-
chine, gagged, bound, blindfolded

and when he, recovered conscious-

iics.s he found him.self on U. S. High-
way lOOi about four miles liom his

home; Some teen agcivs,:, in: another

on tap at the lime. However. Elling*
ton's agency wanted the top line
re-scivcd for Ellington only. Joe
Howard and Carl Erbe, Zanzibar
ops, .'^ub.'iequently advertised the
,>,how in a manner calculated to
create excitement without naming
names. Some word of mouth whs

car. took Magtjo.^ to Alton, which is i created with additional- spot an-
about 10 miles tiom St; Louis. Mag-

I

npuiicements over local statjons;

gos c.vhibited a bruised head. He which named both,

could give only a faint description of
|

No loss of bu-siness resulted finm
the men.

It was in: Alton several weeks ago
that a trio of: bandits 'vvaylaid 'th<>

money wi'gon ot the Clyde Beatty
circus, and escaped with $15,000. Po-
lice .bel,'eve. the robbers: trpiled the
circus from town-lo-town , until they
found a favorable time to make tHc.r
huui.-N',;, :

' „

the. billing liattle as hou.se was sold
out for the opening tl2) and lor
several night.? thereafter.

'

Redsfone, Hub Op, Signs

lOOG Worth of Talent

PAINTERS^ STRIKE SNAGS

N. Y. HOTEL NITERIES

'Skating Vanities' 68G,

Montreal, a 20G Boost
"Skatipg: Vanitic-v"

' fol' the si'a.soiv: Sept.

Which pi'ePn:)ed

1: ,at t,h,<^ JVIiiple

[
Leaf Garden.^. Montrciil. pulled in, a

hclty $68,000 lor, (he first :weCi?:' Willi.:

11. PC shows. Gro.'-s rcpre--c,its a con-
.'i('criible: incrca.-'c over Ift'^l voar
when turn.stilcs clicked off $48 000,

..Sbo,w , opcii.s m ,, hiidiilo todiiy
;

iWed.i and tbcitce to Chicago.

: Painters'
,
.strike in N, Y. came

,

a long at the most inopportune mo-

:

{
nici-.t . for .so'me hotels : whi;elj;',had-

plari'n,ed rodeCpratin'g ;ente:ftairimcnf.':'

iToorns
,
for the fail Season. Artong.

,

,i '

,

'

:
BoSloh, Sept.: 18."

,; |,
(N beiter-known spots .set back in

Contracts iotr.lhng more than it.s plans is the Bowman room of

S>!00,l)flO lor the ,ie-it 10 v. oeks h.^^ c ;(he Billmore. Latter's opening is

b(fii .H'gncd by .'Vlioicpy Rcd.slone lorjuow indefinite.

ti lcnt lor his two Hub n.tcrit.s. M.iy- |
Bob Grant's orch is now on the

l.-.ir and Ltlin Quartpi. Sophie I

Biltmoic's roof. The band that will

Tucker ', opeVrs at IVtayfalr tiidr.y
|

go' into the Bq\\?man' room' hasn't yet

("Wcdj 'at;'.$3.!)0a weekly Others.^ set been bougbt.
. ;:

arc Hc'iny Youn.L',maii,
, Lou ilc,li/ , 'V—^ ',',. . "'-------^V'

Willie Shore;- Syd "TOriiack,
'

'
Ailair'

' ^'T . w>,..,v,^ ^-^'tJiJ^
'

XV;jlc
,; o,d,J(.hnrio rfo^^;.iun-

,':
':

:

• :;\'
.

v ' JEREY,ROSEN:PN:OW -
Cuminn up i-ic Billy Vine. Mrui i-e i Jtny Ro.scn is leaving the vaude

Rocco, Bonny Field.?, Joey Ad.im.s (|,,pa,.,ment of the Stanford Zucker
and- Phil Regan. It s said that Re 1- . . . ^, . ,

stone l.ud.ct h- biggest any nli.n-ic
«S="<-'y oP''" his own office Oct 1.

iinprt; rio has \ciitul-(cl in Bo.vton in ;
P^'Or lo joining the Zucker oflict,

advance oi enlertainiucnt, . iRoi-eiy was with Frederick Bros,
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N^t Chb Reviews

Dflno i Ji»i IVnioH J'""-*"'"
|
u,mcs some intCK'stiiis skimmei', b>

hnqlnc Prnue-Dicl Rogen, "Tins Is I

R^,lJlo ddlups 1j\ Doiothj
goinelliuig siuniiir/ Lo!( i/oK"

' Litlleliold et al . combituiig into a

S((ij9oi<}, Ltuiy Stetcan, Kt'inicili

Li'Roy. 7 Ln Afo?(!ii(7iifei(s O'oo

C<ili'/y Liliinii AJoore, Helen iUillei.

Kay Niilaiideulaylo^ Alh'O trume-,

Siiiuli Ro' C'eeiiu'oodi , soik/s

Prince & Eooers; doTiees. , D()to//i.(/

Liuh'held costuvivs Billy LiroKh-
tnn inraiigeinein^ BiicT W(iiiii<!-

7(0 RojynrEuJie Stexrait niiri Sntfi-

!,as B»ii(i'~. i^'evnere Sevt I'i l'»45

Te(Hilnrmii!iiiii(ni $3;50.

to the cliuiidelieis

sood bcliiiid-lhe-scenes bolstetei

The .sex en lookci^s make a (lash on

Ihb floor, pliijjging the waits nicely
,

in belwoeii Laiij Sle\\aIt^ songjloK I

I 'IhiMc I\e Said It Aftaiii Stais

ill. Your

rotiin. jamnied
with customers.
Holdiiig tlie floor (or over luilf an

liour, Heiian showed good judgment
Slid showrmaiiship in mixing- u|j a

few otdie.s with newer tunes and,

heedless to s?iy, his repertoire in-

cluded a generous amount of Hi-

bi!rniai» ditties. Opening witli "A
Song in Mv Heart," lie follo%ved with
"Irish liullabv," ,.

'.'I Should Care,"
"Suhboilnet Sue." "Tread Oh the Tail

O' Me Coat," 'If I Loved You." a ikl

Phil the ;Fliiter's Ball.'- Changing
I ce Said It

.
Again,',';. "Stars

]
pace; he led the,' payees, in, ii com-

Eves." "II I Loved You ) hiuhity: sing as tie piped "rm- No-
ai d Kenneth LeRov s tiptop terping. bod.v^4^ Baby,''. ".When IixsI\OEyes Are
The voiing-ster got a bad break on hits I Sini'lingi" "Melancholy .Baby" and

I
intro Ihrough a lull ciltrantt'- sails,

i "Mv , Wild Jrisll Bose," to heavy, rc-

l anv ihti'Oduelorv. but he tapped hi.s .spo'nso, Commg back, lie did ''POiie-

1

way - to- a- solid- store. > ^ I gal,'' VSo Nicfe to Come Homo Ty,"
— — Jo StafToid backed b\ a stiong , jnri ' I'll Be Seeing You DoiiFaii-

-Lou Holt?, first time here, but not
. aisk ' rep. lOok.s better , than her ^ child aided materiallv as his piano

Wfew to N; i^,. niterics,: Of course, and
Jo Stafloid inaKnig a quick leluiu

, ta,e and with some ol the avoiidu-

silice last FebrudU when hi si sh( po,s trained down • Sunny Side ol

ess-)\cd a single awa\ liom Tomm\
] the Stieel Onh Have Byes foi

Doise\sband aieagoodbo p.iiUn You Atchison Topeka and I

On peiloimante the edyc is -slisilith 1 a^imo-t Did But I Didn 1 (mi.ss mv
^with the songsti'es.s alth,i>ugh ttic S'cl

: train;: ,Ohe^ of: those ohe-puncWine'
diaiectie' story -teller will bring in

, sa[j[.y.1,YiT.ii;s, a, la "I Said ,Yes",» com-
tlVe ; customers.. However. iSOmelinw': . prise lier;- .reperloire. ,. She later re-.

Holtz doesn't quite come ofl'; Gould pi-iKe.sva .st.or.v wi'th H.pltz alter .doing

li be tliivl IWefoofsky stories arc no .! •DcUwely^' •In: a . cl<>\S'.n .dbuble-^.rou-.

l.if.ye!' funny or lafhionataleV Could ti,ie. \ :
' !>

' '

: .

also be that.' despite hl.s.hiatU.s' .fi;otVi, .:, Qhoriis routines are, "We'd, Like to

Gotham, the weisenheimer trade has q(;t' Qiit • of the Cliorus" Hsstiindoul
]

: tiill: ineraories ..for long stories--and number i. '-.Tliis .Is .Something", and'
when Holt/ makes em loni; the% le Coni,aioo (navel maneu\elsi i

' really ' loha.' Not that his, raconteur-': Tlie,r,e" lire differeht .nuiiiberfs': for. the

'inst t'echhiqtie lsn't:,efl^Ctiy.e' hut ccr-. latcL' show.s. The gals. .incident..ally.

faiiily a-sw,itch, iji; .the- n,brelt'o.:r'is,t'i:,V;j get .piiiw^^ ,:billiag on' the program.
,

order. ' [-'./y.
I -Per' 'usual,, Ernie Slowart pUiy.< good

'

.show- accomp; ' besides, his usual.j

dan.*apali,di,v, 'aiid' Sacasiis nVakes >\'ith
.|

.the, Ilia raca.s,tempos: : ; ' Abe!.

two Fiench jitteibug dancei^. fol-

low w itli a specially m a straight

takeon on the type of jitteibuggiitg

done m tlie Slateb a couple of jeais

back/.,

Ben Hon is" oicheslra play, the
show well, with Mauuee Toiibas'

tango crew filling in the intermis-
sions with danee niusie.

It s a hnig show but a good one.

Night club crowds here, unlike tlie

last till novel stufl in the States Ol-

der a eouple o( bottles ot champagne
and sit thiough at least two-thuds of

till show With the eaily buds iisu-

ath leading altei the second stan/a,

making loi a neat tmnovei foi the

Irtte mob Cint

Xjinxibar. IV. Y.
Jjiic Pee Wee Marqvetle Diile

Klluidton Orvli, Golden GaU' Quuj-
wi Ciloim Sheitoii CuUei & iWore-

Ifiiid Jesse & Juiiie.s, L01114 Jordan
Blind CIniide Hopftitlir Ou/i, $2
?>iiiiiwni»iir,""' r' ';v.,'''';X-;. '

-

''
.; Qi.i the' plus side., iiatu.i'ally. is:' his

poi-so;.: as.sLircdness and, alv innate
good taste, to tlie degree that • wheii
lie does essay an ofl'ieolOr stor.v»^

whcl lie does and gets s;ood le-

_tiiiiK-- he apologizes 111 advance
Opening,-night sa\v- the usiiat jara-

jiackecl tuinaways—maybe : the
^
cus-

tomers don't- know there s a, pence i

«>h!—lighting :their way , at $..5 :;lvvini.

inum per each. Dario, Wisely did fi

Hbudini, and ; Jini VerhOii'. hi-s-' pai'd,,

was battling at the door. I

Hnghie Prince and Dick Tlo;;i'rs

Mavfair Booiiu riii
(Bi,.\CKSTONE HOTKL)

CliKdQO Sep( 12

Pdil Regnii Di(K LaSalh Onli
(91'. $2-ijO-»Hniinnnri.

it -was a great, night Jdi-'/ the' Irisli;

at Phil Regan's opening here: ' Be
came oir lo" an ovation and faced a

After . the initial -performance
kinks have heeii ironed out—^and no
doubt Ihev have been by now—the

new Zanzibar show. W'ith its $13,000
Outlay of sock aH-Negro talent, cab
\ le \uth the best ol its layouts.

Duke EUington. Louis Jordan, Car-
tel- and Moreland. Jesse and James,
ilu (joldeli Gate Quartet—thev le

perlormers, who can play anywhere.
And at , the siicce.ssor to the famed

,
Cc/ttpn Ciiib they'i-e smash onter-

j

taiiunent. top. ,: With the $2, diiviier

ihiniihum; , the: Zah,zibar' , i-ciiiaiii.s

amonn tlie . best iviterv. bii.vs . lif

A.merica.'..
':'

TIk small stage hcie lemuns 11

major handicap for produetioh pur^
poses, but tlte invanably nitty talent

lar eneompas.ses. any staging, iiiade-

Ihat get), till own aiound bj Me-ssera.
Baei, Rosenbloom and Blue.

Max Bacr does emcee chores and
at tlie show caught he was nervous
about his debut in the niteiy field.

However,, once he and Rosenblooin
started trading verbal punches, chief-
Iv having to do with their rin-^

caieti Baei stjved on the flooi like
a trouper and Eosenbloom blew up.

The usual horseplay with blackouts
on the ine//ainiie stage give a blue
quality to, the show! that isn t enliie-
Iv Ben's, allhoiigh he contributes 10 ...

live naughty side, Patti Moore and
Ben lie.ssv still bring down llie house
with their parodies of eurreni hits-

and had to beg oil ailer, .several en-
cores: Baer also does a- takeolT of
FMiil Harris, which nets plcivtv of
palm-beatuii;.

Lind.say. La Verne and Beltv are an
aerobatic dance trio ol hard-working
li mines v\ ho have been seen locall}

beforehand should try to freshen up •

their act for belter results.

Ollie Funlvs tiios too haid lo be
like Beltv Hutton m thiowini; her
torso around. In • this spot she :

doesn t , receive much entliusiasiu
from t,he audiencCi '

,
: :

,
,

. ,

'::,-

Piok'soi Mellonhead did not ap- .

peai at the show Ciugtit,
Malts Miliieek and musicrcw give

(ilehty 'of niusie -to ' the , hbise-liappy
,,,

ciistoniers , , and: lie . knows how to'-

shade his dance
,
groups for: live lloor

ttipiii'! He ahfi does a iiillv clioie
ol back I lis; up. the show. lluls.

iccompanisl.
:bick LaSalle's orchc.stra,:has,:bMilt

-ii|5 a-nice following here with smooth
rhythms; Instriiiiientati'on, Avhicli in-

eludes: ;;thi'ee ,' viojiiis:. is perfectly
s:uited for ,:the rpoin, and ,:,,LaSallc:

mi-xc-s: ,:rhum:ba.s . - vvith. . St.ra.u.ss ,;ahd

modern tunes with equal ease. v

Mora

!..«' IJtlo. I'aris
Pans SepI 5

Pr(f.«ie)ite(( hii Leon Vollerra:
cfaiH'Ct!, . Boria Skibiue: co.s,(iii<ie,s'

,
Ijy !

Erti'.;
:

Geriuijiri,c". Ka,riiis/ci/ :: niid.
j,

Vicaii-C; - sefs,'.' D'Aureli; Stayed bij
\

Mnnel Trodiel s7jecinl ballet ron-
liiies;.. Yeru Slcitliiie.

.
Starrw

Vail Biirg. Le.s- Pierroti/s: 12) qiid i

,Liicet(e: JVlCri/(, tcitii Gci':!'o,: Bert/i.n/,,:
j

Leo Lniier,: J.r:eiie fialieva. jviaitrice
1

'J ou()ii.s-. Kedrorn & KaraiirinliOi'ffi
I

j.ncotte ' MDiinit'.i':, JVOTidH .: Fra(etiiiii,.]

Liiciiiiilla VeroiiOru, Reiiee Loei'eii.
,

Hhleue Voti .mxxl'HiWoy Cafleni. Lctil
Ciaddo(/s, Lev Coiiin 10 Lido quaclcs as this layout does

j;;'?^'r„,u/% drr;; ,,,!l/rl^.n^?''&l^l!:>^nr'ol'1he'^X'l|lf'-' HoH-. NicoHet where he .0,

Hoii-is Ok/i (12> and A/iiniKe wouldiit empliasi/e that f.ictoi

.

7ou!)(is Taiiyo Ouhesdii t8>, no ,
Louis Joidans band would seem to

coi'er tio liiiiiidiirm I 1k' the more importanl
,
act on the

:

- . JUivoul:.: at least as tar as ,per-|
lormance: IS concerned.

|

Ellington^ :a,s u.sual, has difflcnlt.v
I

project! ng himself 'as a per.sonality.

though when . h,e\ sits do*')' at the
black-and-whites! and plays his'own J

Nitery Foilowup

I
:S»ainmv Waish, back on the supper

Chili: circuit after' several year.s qf
use) i)verseas". t.oiii'ing., launched liis

li.ew: act.,in, the Minnesota Terrace at

G. RAY TERRELL
The Debonair Deceptionist

^

Two Years in Show Business

Two Years of SuoeessfiU Engagements:

PALMER HOUSE. Chicago
(HeM Over Eifht W«Hn)

MOUNT ROYAL HOTEL, MoMraol
(Kv* RatHrii En(|aq*nienti)

SHOREHAM HOTEL, Wmhinqton
(Two Return Eiigaf|eincntti

CAPITOL THEATRE, WasklnqtoR

EARLE THEATRE, IWaihington

LOEWS STATE, N«w York

PARK PLAZA HOTEL, Baltimore

STATLER HOTEL. Washington

STATLER HOTEL. Detroit

STATLER HOTEL, iuffalo

STATLER HOTEL. Boston

PARK PLAZA HOTEL, St. Louis

WALTON ROOF, Philadelphia

: :ITwo Ronirn Engagemenls)

ST. REGIS HOTEL. New York

I Held Ov»r Eigkt Weeks, Return

Engagement for Four Weeks)

GUEST ARTIST AT THE WHITE HOUSE. WASHINGTON.
FOR PRESISENT TRUMAN

HOW APKAHING

WAlDORf-ASTOWA, NEW YORK
(HELD OVER i WEEKS)

Thanks to Mr. Boomer and Mr. Sunny Werblin for the very pleasant

engagement and to Mr. Jack Lynch and .Mr. Dick Henry for postponing

my contract thus enabling iiie to accept the extension of . my contract

at the Waldorf-Astoria

Opening October 4, 1945, Walton Roof, Philadelphia

EXCLUSIVE kHVNAGEMENT

HAHS LEDERER^International Theafrical Corporation
1501 Broadway. Now York 18, N. Y.

when George.s Carpentier whis-
pered thiit :il cOsts the Lido inanage-
niLiit too 000 tiants ($2 00«i a ni,iht

to. Open the: .iOint^: after
,
the , second

part'of the show, it wasn't- hard to... ...
, .

- ^ >•

believe . him. . The new show. ' which composit lOiiSi : they speak tor llieni-
|

opened at the Champs-ElN sees nitei >
' seK es But his announLements and

on Aug 23, IS by tai the most c<ilor- nmceeing lack the necessaiy flaii to

ful gayU costumed, expan-i\e and help sell eilhei himself oi the olhei

expcnsne to hit Pans since beloie I lieitoimeis Its perhaps an anomaly
the^,war.' :'

Tlie Lido: along with its new show,
j

has iiistalled a- new scale of prices
Willi clvamjiagne now goim; lor 900
Hants to 1030 i'?18-$20fi0> th( bottle

Ulie bflicial arm.y, I'ate Of exchange
IS still 2c lor the franc i and all other

|

drinks,: from still wines to cognac, at

12,5 francs (2 50) a slug

No explanation as to w hether the
rise in rates is because ot the new.
show, or just .in line: with the tarift

.lumping that took place all oyer
town . coincident -. vvith the French
goverfiment giviiig .yank GIs an
850 francs .(.$1.7 )-a-month dowry to

help them meet . Pans rising co.sts.

-Headlining the 13-scene show are
singer.s Lucette Meryl and Louis "Van
Burg. ' holdovers, and Les Pterrotys
12).' ne-W comedy team, that click.s

I'leavilv; The duo. Hubert, a- short,
stockv character who look.s like a

cro.ss between Jimmv Save and Lou
Goslello (ami that a parlay.') and
Pierre, his straight man. is the w^ihd-
iip tor the 10:30 act and stay on lor

Li ,full 20 minutes.of sock, niug'ging.

some gag acrobatics, and Huberts at-

tempts at singihg some opera. It's in
his opera shiging. in which he ha'r-

rangues the band a la Durante, that
the stubby Frenchman really scores.

Most amazing thing about the new
revue IS the lack, or almost lack, ot

miditv. The gals are covered fur
tlie most part.- as if Hays and iVIoss.

with authority attached, .were sitting

I

ol his: race that he possesses what
auoears to be such a retiring perr
.soualilv.

Jordan s band of seven pieces re-

mains amohg the finest small ooiribOs

of .live, and with the leader front

-

iiig with, his throaty warbling, wav-
ing a sa.\ and dishing numbers with
whicli the outht has become a,s.so-

cial.ed on records, etc., it s a sock
turn.' -

:•'":'- , ^:."

Ben Carter and Mantan Moreland
Iiave a crack coiiiedy-talk turn that;

when caught, could have been cut a

couple of .minutes to speed the en-
tire show. The act is reminiscent of

the Miller and Lyle duo of 'World
War I era. and it this act is a copy
11 only serves to emphasize that
theies 110 disgrace to borrowing if

tlieie s iii.stice- done by the origina).
And Carter and. Moreland certainly
can hold their own in any company,
'liie turn is notable for the facile aiid
sharply timed straighting of Car-
ter emphasizing that the success of
such an act is based on the guy who
darts those lines at the guy who gets
the laughs:
Jesse and James, as did Carter

and Moreland. plaved the same show
at the nearby Strand theatre lust
prior to opening at the Zanzibar, and
they re still dOmg their spectacular
acrobatics interspersed with the tap-
ping. Tliev were practically a show-
stop opening night.
The Golden Gate Quartet have a

couple ot , spots in which they re

lowed Dean Murphy. With new and
laugh-l.oadecl palter,, gags and soiigs,.;:

the zany comic has hit the bull .^ eve •

ot patron approval in his lust Min-
neapolis appearance, and is eslab-
hshuiij himself as a Terrace lavorite:

Suggesting Joe .E, Lewis in some
wa.vs, Walsh nevertheless hiis art

original dry comedic si vie- which
makes him disliiietive: He nvimicS
mimicry in one ot his songs, good-
iiaturedlv ribs patrons and himscir,-
essays a bit ol nitty stepiimg. and
puts over his comedy vocalizing in

big-league showmanship la.shion.. A
dead-pan Filipino stooge is ii.sed

amusingly in one of the numbers.
Songs new here include ' I Gotta:

Get a .Room." r "Persioii Ver.sion,"
The Lavwei ' and "Bieaking My

Back.' and each has a large quota
ot laughs which are made double-
baiieled by the peiloinici s skillful
delivery. . Ree::.

it the ringside But the skin is eov- I
smashing ovei their fine harmonizing

eied with some costumes that would |

ol tunes they ve recorded Theyie
.hame inan\ Bioadway productions j

still among the ftnci song teams 4n

"Tlie'fiai-ty :show-. opens with.: a cir-:].*^'^^

nuihbex'' that, is toUoweU ,by a I

:

.sh,o,n:,girl parade Called Lace-^featur-

[

ing aciobatie dancer ..Naiidti l i-iSitel-

I

lliii.' : Next . .singer Gerro - Berthal,,,

]

ciianls thiough another girl number.
|

]
An Evening at the Malm«uson " in

which the principals are :tlecked out
|

:is..legendary court- fiaures:.
|,

! ,,
Ballet , dancers L.eo: La i'ler a lid

I

NaiievM; and the. corps de ballet, are i

I

lii"lilighted m the next spot ' Bohe-
I mian: • Fresco;": in . which Maurice
i. Toubas. : w-hO.' Icad.s :the .club's tango
i :ni-clicsti'a. steals :the applau.se w'ith

.|

: Socko : g.Ypsy fiddling.
; Kedr'ava & '

Kai,mdako\.i i singing duo spell

th" t(.atiuod danceis and the nuin-
i ,bei* ,wifid.s 'tip vvith:a click ballet roll-:

I

'tine by 'Lauer. : .

' :"

!
' ThC;.:rinale of the first sh9W-.: Is a

dance numbei called 'Ilaimoin m
While." in .whjch a half doyicir as- :

i

-oviod danceis. ranging fro::i tap to
.[

' ballet to fan. work in. and out with :

tlie 'cliorus:,girls. and show dolls;' To|j
spot in :the nuiiibcr Is a fyh,danee by
Jacotte Monnier. a lovely

;
blonde,

• who. unlike Sally Rand.' uses the fan.s

: 'i.s ,back.groiind. not a.s- te,a:-e co:\'ering.

Rcnee Locven also .scores in the i

niimber Av.ilh a'fast tap rtHitihf?.

The 10 30 edition opens with a tU-i
; waver called "Tricolour." in which
. the chorines are docked out as Scot-
! Hsh , Highlanders, Amci'ican.s . and
;

Parisienncs. Willi the ' chorus boys
flec'kecl out, , to : repvo.sent :'Ameriea.
England. Rus-sia and Bel.gilim,

, an.tl

I
staliicsqiie Alice Robeil who lepie-

Isenls France, sings "iVIadclon, '
•

Hclene Cott and Hilliob Ciiiletti

Shelton. nee Savannah
Churchill, has looks and knows how
to put over a .song; but three tunes
she did on the opening show are
probably now down to twO; which
is enouuli 111 view ot the need lor a

speed pickiip in, lier slot.

,

The Nightingales, since tlie open'
mg have been ; paid olT. Boy^girl
dance team aren t needed; their act
beins insufficient to. warrant the
opening spot thev had debut night,
.le.s-ae and James are, better suited for
this::Slottiiig. :''

:

When caughlvthc show ran 68 min-
utes, and by droppum the Nighlin-
eules and reducing Miss Shelton to
two numbers and perhaps couple of
111111 utes from Garter and Moreland,
the! slibw should: bp dqwii tO an -iaven

i'loUr'; w'hich; is .as. long: a.s, it -Shofilti:

be. And an hour: ol last entertain-:
men'. aU the .way. ' Kflliii.

—,f ,

.

Sla|>Ny >laxi4'''H. I.,. \.
Lo.s- Angeles, Sept. 14;

Mai Baei Stap\y Mnite Rosen-
bloom. Bcu Biite, Patti Moore Si Ben
Le\-,\j Lindsaii LeVerne & Bettij
Piole.s'.sor Mellaiiiiend. OHie Franks:
fi/Iiittii Maliiebk t>rch (16) ;: niiniwnm,
u eelvddi/s %Z "lO, leeckciiils, VJ.

Plenty of punch and ptmchines.s
registers in the new show at Slapsv
Maxies. which has been tagged
.'Eight For Laughs. No one m the
east has to do any lighting, because
the audience. IS a. pushover lor the
gaggeiy, both written an^ ad lib

Attention

ONLY EX-SERVICE

Men and Women
Wanted

All types of actb foi unit now
ill' preparation muhi have
had piofesMonal experience
prior to service. Wire or
phone BILL McILWAIN, Book-
inft Manager, Orpheum The-
atre, Los Angeles 14, . Gal i t.

PERFORMERS NOW IN

ARMED' FORCES
If v<Mi iirii in Siifiiiiil bc^rvKif^H i»r iiol-^

ror liiimmltuic iiNe or poHt-wnr ri*4ni"«

to hIiow hMMldnsirf

H«rt li a i»rvie« You'll Always
Wont

FUN-MASTER GAG FILES
Ciiiilniii Miiilrrii Cninrdv Itliilerlal Car

All -r.viw IVrfoi'm*'r»
Ksx'li Si-rint I'ontHiiiN Ovrr 100

.

' Siii-<>-l'H-« OHKK^ilU.Ofi *.m;l'

Noi. 1 'Thra 10 New Ready
Alilk*^ <'lM>(>kli i'Nikllhle ti>

l>i\lll,A „HMI'I1I .

:•

Mali ,«<• "rim-MiiKlrr" _
SOI) n fillli fit , Nrir V«rk City 19, N-<
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House Reviews

Prinrn of Wales, London
London, Sept, 10

Flanafian & Allfn, Floience Des-
jiioiid. Tommii tielili, Sco t Sanders,

jVoin & Nm tcilU Dody, Wilson, Kep-
pet k Betiv, Aifemus (5), Ne^nnan
iunns, Beit Wiight & Zeiia, TtHei

CiUs- aO)

^ This is ftival torn*: ivedks oC VauiICK

villf seiiiioTV liore prior to Tufli Ar-
nold's new lev lie Show lees off

with the Tillei gnls in d tanjso aflau

followed by Btit Wu^ht with Zen.i

(femmt) in suppoil Wuf,ht dtnccs

and jUgSles rubber b.iUs .ind clubs

Act IS 'just fan, lacking sdlcsman-

shin.

,

Scott 'Sanders golis plenty laughs

Willi his Unite - Krinclcr chiuacter

^^rlt In second h.dt ho uvucs hi^

Old Actoi tuin loi solid hit

I'Joiil and Nita, with Dody, do well

with musical act, using p aiio, ,ucoi-

dion concertina \ lolin and almost

iinythiii!,' that yields mii'-ic Could
do nuich better i£ bettct loutmed.

Tommy Fields, brother of Giacie,

also Sufl'crs from lack of malerial.

Mcandtis around with a couple ol

bOn|>!>, some questionable pattei, fin-

ish infi with d stutteiing numbei."
Florence Desmohd. slill the best

jjiimic here, ri^ivcs . impressions :• of

Betlc D.ivis, Caimcn iVIir.iiula Claii-

detlc Colbeit. Kathaune Hopbuin
and Jimmy Durante, latter hei best

Second half has Aittmus, magico
wilh three kid stoojjts slill RettniR

;^js biggest laugh with the lale

Fiank Van Hoven ice bit Wilson.

Kevpel and Betty, in Egyptian terps

and edmedy sand dancing, arc still

hits despite having been around for

years. , ;

Flanaiian and Allen .indulsc in

some of their old antics, and bring

out a few stooges. incUiding one Qt

Artemus kids and Bud B lanagan, Jr.

Bovs then revert to their racing bit,

all good for plenty of laughs. Team
continues lops here. Newman
Twins, males, score in line acrobatic

: and cortortionist work. Rcwe.

Adams. Newark
Weivnik, Sept 13

Am»'iic(iii. BeauHi Revnr " star-

ring Bess Mverson {Miss Neio
York): .lohii Boles, Jiiii Mnrran. 7 lie

Grni/soiii (2) Joseph Feihet House
Bund, 'Tell It to ii Stnr' iRi'p).

'American Beauty - Revue' and
John Botes .iharc stellar billing at

the Adam.s. Combo is. doing okay at
the turnstiles.

Be-ss Myerson; Atlantic Gity- con-
test winner; shapes up well in a
bathing suit. She also has a plca.sant

stage pre.sence not; helped bv inaud-
ible vocal ce.source.s. Playing it

Kmart, she reprises music she ma-
jored in at Hunter College and tosses
forth Gershwin's "Sftmniertimc" on
her whitemetal (lute and hammers
expertly at the Steinway through
•some. themes from the Grieg Piano
Concerto. Pretty mild for this house,

. but it gets aeims.
Supporting gals, also contestants

in the A. C. contest, contrib songs,
manmba numbers and tap dancing.
But none ot it is in the protcssional
i'loove

Boles' bouncmg, iiiunty personal-
ity is .solid in ii lOAniiiuilc chore.
Main oflering: is a.medley of "Girls,
Girl.s.' "Play. Gypsv. ' "With a Song
in My Heart ' and "My Heart Stood
Still.' Encores with "One Alone

'

and The Desert Song tor solid hit.

Jan Murray s comic ability is put
to a severe test as emcee of the
stage-sliv I'lrls in the revue. Some-
times he lets ihcm milk the applause.
Mostly, though, the tall gag.ster puis
his jokes over the plate m line style
and gives proceedings a welcome
lilt. The Graysoiis click with aoror
batic dancing Btan

mate Dorothy Rae; : have: an enter-
lainiiig act, with Lowery riiigihg the
bell \yitlr melodic \yhistling of, clas-
sics and pops. Muss Rae duels with
him on a couple of numbera and
solots on a tuck jive-joacl numbei
: Ray Eni;lish. comedian, gets laughs
liom iho pe\,v-holdeis de p le aiuient
g-gs Best pait ol his act a^e tomii
impressions.
House about half-filltd when le-

viewed iFri. atternoon). S/ial-

Hippodroinct, ttalto
Boltimore, Sept 16.

Bii.ster S/i«»)er Mjith Oliwc, George
ti Rictiard, Jtm, Hiisson, Hollywood
Steppers i3), Lou Lee f e iri>

ttonsc Oit/i (12), Wonder Man'
iRKO)

gag?) CO 1 1 1d stand fre.shen i n g. He d is-
sects son.g l.vrics, a: la Prank Fay^ anti
inteiiupt^ Ins Al Jolson iniptession
of ''Apiil Showeis" tor if citations
and lomulv quickies beloio bung-
ing on Betiv Linde an atti active
foil "loi jnoie pattoi and f,ags
CI cKtd Moitj

Bo.stoii^ Sept. 14.

Lurry. Fliiiv Orch (16)
,
Pro/. L(ii)i-;

hem,,'., MnruiH Sisters, Hoffmthi,
Tommy ,D.lv .mid.' Perri) Ffuiiks .ui>d
Jdiiye"; V.4 fipli jor Adaiio" (20ili).

Variety Bills
WEEK OF SEPT. 2«

; Kumrrnli In cnnncOUtn nilli bill* tieluw imlical* opcpii^c <te» »f iliaw.
.

.
nlirlhrr full <>r:'M>lil' .wKli .

Loew

New stage layout is highlighted by
Bustti Shavei and liio ot tiny as-
sistants. Smooth and polished as al-
\.'ays. Shaver gives piano backing to

the song-and-dance interludes 01 lii.s

partners and join.s with Olive m
good ballroomology. Latter is

sprightly sparkplug, and ineoley ot
cowboy singing by Richard, latest
addition to the act. is another nice
standout

Rest of setup opens with Holly-
wood Stepper.s.- three lemmes in

standard hootery; lollowed- by . Lois
Lee in strong sesh ot vocalizing
Nice appearing femme gives out
with. ' June Is Bustin' Out AH
Over, ' "Irish Lullaby ' and My
Hero'' for solid returns. .

Jim HiLSSon is a smooth-woikiii.g

emcee and comedy spot holder wiih
fresh mateiial and comic impie.s-
sions. Gets over nicely i-

Biz fair. . Burm. -

The RKO Boston hits the gong
with a llawlpss stage show as appro.,
piiate accompaniment to \ Bell for
Ad.ino Here toi his annu.il bov\;
Prof. Larribecti does long-liair clown^:
:nii and some nice \utuoso stuff oil

.xylophone. His stripleaser perform-
ing 111 ojcki,ioijnd while he pounds
out, ".Wishing" gets usual nitty re-
spon.se.

Inink-.l-Dunk ' Hoffman mjstiiie^
\Mth hK oie man bar made out of.;

what appears to be nothing and has
the. house in thirsty uproar. \ The
iturtah Sisters ably . put .iover "The
War Ls Over Now. ' a Hawaiian med-
ley and a riotous "Fraiikie.,'"-: As a
rjiintdiie. Tommy DiX . Cbcks with
Had a Talk With the Loid' and
I\e Got Plenty of Nothi;ig" En-

cores with 'Buckle Down, Wlnsocki"
I and -.Great Dav.'' ,

I

Pei ry Franks and Janyce do .wme
' ne, 1 tap stuff to lound oul well-
balanced bill.

NKW YOKK <'l'rv
Ciiliitol I'^tl)

I'luii w: 111 It' 111:111

,ii»linr)ii' .l*»]i.it.slvn (.:

Slair (>«)
i.Affl i;i inl)ii,

;
< 'jAiMf..!.'

;
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'
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'
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*l^Ml^lt^ IliiiiiliiM^ir'

.^rli.fit iir ri.iisiit'hi.

ir»*iiV. r.*)r<J<,ni.

. ilin k 1 >cl<»oii

.\lrlr»|>«Mlan
{ iS(tl» ' Uiri'Mtf'r * )Vtj

l',lai'lil<. VrlciLson'

I

liriiiilu
, .\l;(vr

I

-I K.1M..;'S ,. ;

I KOIKI'DKIt

l:;l ,v:.i, •ruit..|i» •

.1 i)i\<-ih

Paramount

Dniiie.

Nnw VOKH riTV
riirHiiHiiiiit (ID)

A tKlr(-\v.s : .Sis

Kiltoi-'u Kiutii-'-.-

iiiilt>i,-.«,,ir (.'iii-.sii«c

I'ha.s' l-f-lsihion
'

.

I'i^jiiiPal. MartOiaill
'I'.iill l!t.|.-b»'l't' :.:Tr-

rilK'.AIlO
( IlK'IlfSO 11!')

ii*'iin.v .yi'iuiK''""^
:A i-i hnr r, ;s^nl.|J.^^if^s.

|
Bljslt-r Kitav*'!' .X -Q

;

.

Wdiiil.v & " .Hcciy

KriCHl
Xii'liHUls . ,Hri.,s

l>,iz»,v ( IMlt'si.Mp Ml
F.'ilJ t r.s*! tl ; Jfr. „ <) u *' .Ii .'it

'

I

rile' /.HSUM'H .

'
'.

. .UIAMI
OlflUMM (Id)

Siiia II j slinks \l It

I eil Lpsiry
l|!ll I'llllilt'I'..'. ..

litirt: \Vji I.Mlll.'l.'i):
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OriilK^m (I'l)

.I - I'alvrvL is'hiiw .

Lo.s' A)i.ye!e,s. Sept. 14.

Lowis AniistroH!; Orc/i (18) fea-
tnnng Ve'ma Middleton, Big Chief
Moore, Leshe Scott; Two Zephyrs.
OUo Kason, Slim ft Sweets; "Bells o)

Rosaiiia' iRep)

Tower. K. T.
Ka-nsiis Can. Sept. 14.

the Johnstones. (2) .. Danny Mitr-
luy, 3 Mplodycttes, Tnte s CHiniie.'!,

V«t Williams, Tower Orch i9)

Mike Cnrll & Norma Werper;
'Suited Stiff' iPar) and ••Woman in
Green 1 U)

The Satchmo s emphasis on jive
rliylhni and. a: strong group ot sup-
porting acts make this too grade
eiiiertainment for the younger fans.

.'Vt .show caught every act eaj'ned
hone.st encores and went oft to plenty
ot palm-smackmg.

Louis Armstrong and his crew get
off to flying start with "Keep On
Jumping" and then Satchmo rides a
trumpet .solo on "Cant Give You
Anything But Love. ' Out next are
Slim and Sweets, comic dance team.
They do a slick job of selling take-
ofl ion Romeo and Juliet. Armstrong
IS then back with "I Wonder' tor. a
.solo which various sidemen share.
Orch s next is "Twelve o Clock
Boogie, ' a .sustained rhythmic num-
ber that had the house lumping.

Le.slie Scott drew a nod for e,xeel-

leiit vocaling of "I Wish I Knew"
and "Without a Song." Otto. Ea.son,

who does his tap dancing on roller

skates, pleasing mightily. Big Chief
Moore, teatured tromboni.st, solos
Star Dust for his spot. Orch s
drummer is given the ..spot on

I

-"Grooviiv .

' tor another potent spot
I 111 the show. Two /.ephyrs, zoot-.

suited slow-motion dancers, al.so

cli(k
Top wallop of a punchy .show is

Vera Middleton. fernme vocalist. Slie
wrap.s up "EverytiiTie" solicily, £o1t

lows with '. Variety Blues '.and "Don t
Fence Me In," with Armstrong shar-
ing the voeaLs Band (males with
poweilul notes on Roll Em''

Brog.

Orienlal* I'lii

Chicaoo. Sept. 14.

FriiiifciK Coric Orch tlti) unth
Miirjoriu Hnyhes, Paul Allen, Winik
Ss Mae; Jerry Mann K Betty Linde;
"f Lowe a Bandleader' i Coll.

Tower comes up this week with
another 40-minute combo of four acts

I working in Iront of the • hou.se band
l Oii the stage. .

I

Fionled by Mike CaiU and his
li limpet, the orch starts proceedings
uith Til the End of Time " Noima
Werlier takes the vocal, ;

^
•

VaL^WiHiams. in.c, brings on 3
Melodyettes, blonde lookers, who.

I
click with their harmonizing ot "Sen-

t
limental .lourney ' and a medley of

I ^ei \ ice tunes Tate s Canines tollow
with usual routine of stunts to rate
biu; hand; ; • v-i-, '.!;[''"

The John.stones, magic duo, arie'
standout with a nifty routine, of
tnck.s. Eflccts- worked .skillfully in^

I

elude magic fld\yers, silks from cyl-
inders, fish bowl, rope cutting and
other standard puzzlerjs.
Danny Muiray closes with some

iiilly b.'nio plucking and comedy
violin bowing.

Bi/ oKaj Euil.

RKO

IfOSION

I' riiiiUtt & .la-tiyoe
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(tnh riir-Ht^v A- v|c«n
t I * I . X I>«j. ( J
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{* ffi>X f():'.!fli).
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(.Downtown)
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A nroUl RhoOa
( UlM'Il I'O.HltM- Or*

lliilt*! IViiiiNTTt'iliilS'

>i\-iin WtstMun Oi'c
,'.lii-nie'- »-M.n-i,KtN',

,!JltMi« ,Hf)tVJi ril
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,

Holrl ri4>rr«
V!a li-<;ali

; '

M>.iua

iiiitci riMZM
i.iljeraK'e

K.s.ie;l[e '&' r.p.roy
<i» L'U'ond \ mi Ore
M;irU Alont«.Uro .

Ilotrl K«ttiH>vcl|
Sh«ii I'ifWs <ff«-.

Hotel . Tun
Vincent Lon^z Oro
irot«l . Wali1«rr-A

.faire: Piclstnis .

Bob DiiPoii^

Hov'rt n«a;rh»^ri

r.H Broil '

l.ou \\iiv\ in Oi't!

JVew Aci

Karlo. Philly
. P/uladetpliin. Sept: 14.

Ray Baiidne Orch ivith- lohnny
Allen. 3 Barnc; Fred Loireiy tnid
Doiotlii/ Rae, Rail Eiiifds/i Cninl
Bnii c 1 Love a Band Leudei
iCol)

. Ray Bauduc. quoiulanv Vkm-beater
with Bob Crosby "s "Bobcats," .brin,g,s

iWs brand new band to Pli.iUy and Hie
iband looks headed I'or ,b.ig'ti,me.aftOK
U .iefs some showmiiiship bugs
woikod out Bauduc is topnolch at
the diums bul hi,s biu.shoff method ol

mlioductions leaves much to be de-
bired

Musically the a^'gicgation tl (.Ks

With .the
.
jive.set.-. .Bauduc aiid Bass-

thumper Waid El win team up Ini a
znigy duet on Big Noine Fionn Win-
netka " Othei band numbei s include

. ,, Market Siroet ' Getaway.'' "S'Wonr
deriul" ,uid Atomic Ra; '

Johnny Allen, ctoonei and (he
Tbiee Baiupi? handle the \ocals
Foimer nets kudoes with his leiidi-
tion ol 'Love Letteis Baiiic gals
boiiiice around.With "Pedro." "There'.s
No You' aiifl Im Gonna Lo\c Thai,
Guy '

Carol Biuce soils hci waies nicely
Gal had to do Ji\c numbei s betoie

, ei-owd. Would lot her • get . away:
Atchison, Topeka &, Sinla Fe, ' Til

the End ol Time ' You Came
Along,' T-o Loids Beei) Good to
Mo' and "Bioadwav Aledlej

'

.-. 'Fred to.iVcry, blind whistlci- -for-
"weily wi h Horace Heidt, and t<am-

IIMMY CARROLI,

lOMfns.
Versailles. N. y.
.limmy. Carroll is- a rather brash

type 01 tenor, With a grin from e^ir
10 cai and his biggest difTifiillv
when eaiight was frying to oiilshoiit
the customers talk The custoineis
won. "V.^ ,, ;

His voice IS pleasant but he lacks
.-:al<»nian.ship and sufltcient -.savoir
faire- geiierall.y. Ari-angements of
pops aie sto(k stufl and his loul n-
nv; could be much improved. Starts
at floor nuke and later moves to
piano, where he -sclf-accompsi

Kulin.

e t N €. r
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Independent

John MtCormack
as (.onimiied from pace 4:e

Band leaders who in.sist upon
bla.stmg Willi their brass .sections can,
learn li om the Franlue Carle orche.s-.;

tr.v that it is possible to use the
triimpcls.: .saxes and trombones and
.still .be kind to the oii.stomer's ear-
riruiiis.' Carle's .outfit is ilorninaiilly

bra.ss yet by wise usem controlhiig
the instruments by clever, arrange-
ments that call for . Ironiboiio trio.s,

iniitcd - trumpets and a modulated
^.i\ qumlct the icsult is easy hsffn-l
iiig

Tops of course is CtiU s cl t.itin'^

on ^ the. black ancl white.s; Spottcti in'

the closing frame; and With thip'. a.s-

sistance of :his rhythni'' ,s(,"C.t.ipil ' basis,

I

druins aild guitar) he lf<;yboards

I
incdle.y consisting of .''Dreiims: .Are

Getting Bolter," '
'•TiiK the .End of

Time ' Paper ]\Iooii Lo\ e V( st
"

Sen1iment<il Jouincs ' Illndust.in
'

and Caile Boogie' loi top lesiilts,

f?re\'ioii.?iV) the baiid ;i,s heard. : in

"^iiiirise Serenade," "l'.2lh: ' Stroqt
Rag," "Night aiid^ !Day,,";^'Timo bit -My
Hands' and Lovei ' MaiiouO;
Hughi ^ Oich's new songstiess oont
ti'ibs '"I Can't Give You ..^Viiy thing
But Love."' .and; "I\ Wiiiil . a Lil;tlc

Doggie'" for . almost show-stopi^ing
rt'siilts aiul, Paul Allen ,tie,K up lliiiig,';

.with bis baritoning' of ."Begin the

Bojiuiw;''' "You. Belong to My Heart''

iind "Old iVlan River" for .sDlid hit.

Winik and Mac uncorlt a. nil't.y ad-,

mixtiiie 01 ballctaps hiL,h k ckui}>.

lini.'jical cbrtcdy stuff that:goCs. .ovc'r

h'ui;
'

V.,,--^,

,1 erry Mann a nd Bell y . .t 1 inlf tur-

iiKll I'le (OiiKdv ol the bill Mann'<

voted nis .tune to concerts 'and tht:
, niiikniH ot

. phonograph . records;

j
Aitei becoming an Ameiican citi-

/in in 191') he embaiked upon his
Inst woild toui, achieving tiemen-
dous 'ucce'-s eveiyWhere. He also
pioncc Kd two new fields—ladio and
Mlkiiv picluKs He and Lilcic/ia

I Bon bioadcast a nation-wide coii-
' cert ovbi- / .station: WEAF oh New
:::'ycari|^: night ;l:9?5,41fe. f^

I

by 'such'' .topfligljt : firiists.
,
Ift vap-

IKaied in a single film Song 0 My
H(an, pioduced by Fox studio in

1410 wluh was acolaimed tiom all

ides but ni\ed another him assign-
, nient iipoiT; ^grounds ti.iat '•,ht»,wa.'j. itbt

glai'hdi'ous' eiiOuflh."

'

I

BeTore
,
cbiiiriier.eial ;i;adio

.
hik rdC-

i .ord.s. wore, one .pt' . the ciiltural forces

i
iir the .homes 'pi '] rh'i<jld:le.';cl ^i;^ .' ,sniii 1 1 -

.

.!
lavvi>. Americans^ His recordings
had tiemcndous sales His best
known and still plajcd aie the Ii i^h

ballads Kathleen Mavouineen,'
iMother Mathrfee, ' '•"iflicn Iiish

Tves Aie Smiling' and Roses ot
. Piccardy." , These wei!e''his I'liyoi'itc.

j
iiurnljfrs: also the hymns, "Tliq Rri-

' s;,ir-y"j.and "AdeBte Pidcle.s," ..

Upon i:(;lirciTient he returned to

Ii eland and settled rlo\ n on his

estate .d .Mooic Abbey, 111 County
Kild./iL where he remained until
bis d<ath>
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WALTERS' COAST IDEA
Lou Walters js on the Coast rnuU-

ins .1 Latin Qii.uttr biancb on th«
Suhset Strip.

-Also agPnlinjs a couple of person*
ulilifs
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GI Influence on Aussie Seen In Its

Completely 'Americanized' Legit Shows

The loiiij GI infiltration into Aus-

tralia Was resulted in wlial is a vii-

tuaL'AmeriCf^iiization of the'tlownr

.ut.def continent a= far a» tliealncdl

attractions are concerned. So dc-

e|^resi-Eiavia:;W,:i>*^ hc-advoi: ;tlie

Tivoli vaude circuit and the Mm-

eui legit theatre holdings in Aue-

tul.a who arrived last week m New

• Yofk ^to : iJiiy : attrEfctidiis-' for';His

hOtlSPS.- ;; :

v;.^A:s 'a result,; Australia can;now use

a' ireatei- 'ratiige. of:, legit pli^ys ind^l

. HvtisiiMis, ;;
atJd;^ va^

over there can do their lines with-

t)iiiC£i
"

rett*ite/;-v

change of taste i£ the fact that Mar-

tin IS ganacnng "Oklahoma'." as well

olhci musicals for production in

Hie Antipodes. Previously it was

held that plays of pure Ameucan

locale and period plays were un-

Suitg.d :''tOr ' :
Australian cortsumption.

But the Aussies nov\ knov a gicat

deaf more of American lifCi espe-:-

Cially since many GIs have^ married

local gals, and are anxious; to know

n;.'i-o about this country.

Also cDntrlbutingv to whetting -of.

Aussie appetites to matters Amer-

ican is the fact that during the war

years, that country was led a con-

sistent diet of American plays

ililelbOiirniB- and Sydney houfes had

i'lpiig runs - of "Giaudia,": "Susan i^rsd

Cod," "Man Who Came to Dinnei .•'
'

"My Sister Eileen" and "Voice of I

the Turtle." Martin figures that legit

plays can run a year or more.

.Vaude'^oo-. .

In addition to the legit buying.-

Martin is shopping for vaude acts

to sail as soon as transportation is

available. He'll be able to offer

acts 40 weeks to be played wilhin

a year between houses in Sydne.\o

Melbourne and Brisbane and the

Roosevelt restaurant, a nitery op-

crated by the circuit. This spot of-

fers another indication of the GI
influence. Prior ito the occupatio"n

it was called the Barclay.

Martin believes that the most
lavish musicals can be put on lor

a fraction of their cost here. This is

possible, he says, because of strict

control of prices and wages. Top
acts get the equivalent of $200

weekly, which considering the fact
• that . the most expensive dinner

costs somewhere around 80c, a.'Per-

former can save a few quid while

touring that country.

. -'.'Australia can't afford to pay the

acts some of the sums they've been
.getting here,"^ Martin said. "And
America can't afford it either, unless

inflation is already here.''-

St. Loo in the Black
St Louis, Sept. 18.

The 27tli rousecutnc season ol the

Municipal Theatre Assn.. spo^ii.scir of

al 'llrcseQ ;enlcrtainnicnt y in tlic

Foi-est Park -plaij'hGUsd. has, cteed.

,ind a total of 779,530 customers en-

abled the organization to finish ,iust

111 the black. Four performances

that were washed out by rain and

tlve issuance: of raiii: eliecks:
.

prC'-,

A'cnfed - a, healthy; profit from being

icali/.ed despite the iippcd co.-ts of

e\'erythihg.-. - .

'

The 12-vveek - seaspiv opehed witl\

The O'Brien Girl" and wound up
with "Robeita," which drew 77.119,

the second lai-gcst in the organiza-

tion's. history lor a single show.

Todd's Move
: When Mike Todd Vacates his 10

W. 56th St, (N. Y.) manse, which
' Jacqueline Cochran <Mrs. Floyd B.

Odium), flyer and cosmetician, takes
over as her business h.q., the show-
man will move to a larger private

home — turned office building— at

54th and Madison.
It's the old Frank Vaiiderlip man-

lion. -

:

Tetzel Back With 'Mama'
loan Tetzel, who created thesrote

of Katrin in "I Remember Mama"
C Music Box, N.- Y.'>, I'esumcd pari

la.st night (18j after spending the

summer working in films in Holly-
wood.
Frances Hellin; who stepped up

from the Christine role to take over
June, 11, is quitting show for a rest.

HARRISBUBG SEASON
:

V Harrisburg, Sept. 18.

Harrisburg (Pa.) Community The
atre is set to play its W(h season

with the following schedule: vKiss

and Tell," Oct. 10. 17. 18; "Angel
Slicet." Dec. 4, 5, 6; "Claudia," Jan,

22 '1?,, 24; "Seventh Heaven," March
2tt. 27, 28; and "Blithe SDiut."_ May
n, 14, 15 and'.J.ti^.

'

Chailes F. Coghlan will return as

protessional-director, -« '

ATAM's

«

Working Roster
The Assn.^ 'of - Tiieatrical Ag'chls.

and Managers has compiled for
' Variety'.' its annual roster of em-
ploved personnel with their affllia-

tioii.s. In. the list are those working
m theatres and shows on Broadway
or ' otit of" town.- . Yiddish legit

.
per-

sonnel is. also included.

Personnel
.
comprises, .house ,

man-
;ii4crs: company, managers and press

iigents. Where there is no designa-

tion there's either been no appoint-,

ment or an announcement of such
an appointment. Milton Weintraub,
seciettii\ -treasurer oC the union, did
the compilation. ,

The list of : thcatfes, ,their shows
and personnel is as lollows: .

. .

Key: HM—House MSr.: CM^Coih-
pany Mgr.; PA—^Prcss Aeent.

'

IK REH£ABSAL
•'Alice Blue Gown," Charles Wash-

buin (PA).
*'Bv Appointment Only/' Ivan

Black (PA).
"The Beautiful Bums," Ivan Black

(PA).
"Blueprint (or Happiness," Sam

Friedman (PA).
"Belle Brodie."

ROAD-.-" ,

-

"Angel Street,'" Charles Williams
(CM), Hal Olver (PA).

. Blackstone (magician), Lon -Kams-
dell (CM), G. A. Florida (PA).
"Blo&som Time," Harry Mirsky

(CM), John Hill (PA).
Victor Borg Concert^ Ed BQWiand

(CM). Helen Stem (PA).
Slgmund Romberg Concert, Ed

Rowland (CM). Helen Stern (PA),
"Blackouts ol 194.V Matthew Al-

len (CM), Dick Hunt (PA) (Coast
area ).

Ballet Theatre, Leon Spachner
(CM I, Irving Deakin (PA).
Ballet Russe de , Monte . Carlo,

George Ford (CM), Wm. Roddy
(PA).
"Carmen Jones,'- Harold Goldberg

(CM). Ned Alvoid (PAL
"Dear Ruth" (No. 2 Co.), Al

Cohen (CM), M. Gendel (PA).
"Dear Ruth" (Coast Co ). Paul

Gioll (CM>. Carleton Miles (PA).
"Emily," Harry Shapiro (CM),

Ben Kornzweig (PA).
"Foolish Notion,'' Peter Davis

(CM), Henry Senber (PA).
"Good Night. Ladies," ttube Bern-

.stein (CM1. Jim Keefe .(PA).
"Hasty Heart," Lou Lissncr (CM),

John Montague (PA),
"Lafflng Room OnI,\," Geoige Lef-

flcr (CM), Joe Flvnn (PAX
"Oklahoma!", Herb Fariar (CM)

Saiii Weller (PA).,
"Rebecca." Joe Roth (CM). Les

Appleby (PA). ,

'

"Student Prince," Wm: Douglas
(CM), Dan Slatteij (PA)
"Song Without ' Words,'- , Jacque

Pioiic (CM), Dorathi Pierre (PA)
,
(Coast -area );-':

'

"San Carlo Opera." Ed Callo,
(CM). Chas. Buike (PA).
"Two Mrs. ' CarrollSi": Lester Al

Smith (CM), Campbell Casad (PAC;
"The Desert Song," Emmott Cal-

Uhan (CM), Helen lloerlc (PA).
"Tobacco Road," Irvmg Becker

(CM), Garrett Cupp (PA).
. . "The Tempest," James " Miller
(CM), Howard Newman (PA).
"Ten Ijitlle Indians" (No. 1 ), Jos.-

.M. -Gi'pssman (CM). Walter Altoid
'( PAt.

Wni.

John-

' Otto
(CM).

WOIPER INHERITS PLAY
Dave Wolper is now to produce

the new Bence Russell plaj, "By Ap-
pointment Only,''

- which was orig-

inally to be staged by Phil Dunning,
fof John Tuerk and Donald Fianim,
Flamm still retains a small piece in

it.

Dunning, who was also to direct

and help do a rewrite on the piece,

bowed out.

"Ten Utile Indians" (No. 2), Geo.
,Oshiin (CM). Lee Kugcl (PA). .

"The iBad Man." George Hunt
(CM I. Beit Lang (PA) (Coast aieai,
"Voice of the Turtle." Wancn

O'Haia (CM), Gertrude Bromberg
(PA).
"Winter's Tale,". John Yorke (CM),

Richaid Weaver (PA),
"Anna ljucasla." Forrest Crosman

(PA) (Chicago Co.).
Ballet Russe Highlights, Wm

Wilken (PA).
"Bed Mill," Leslie- Thoma.S (CM),

Tfuck-Pioelor -(PA-i-(Coa.st area).
ROAD IIOUSK MANAGERS

Boston'—Cotoniul, Saul Kaplan;

Plvmouth, Henry Coote; Shubcrt,

Mike liavanaugh; Wilbur, Alice Mc-
Carthy
Chicago -Blarkstonc", John Mc-

Manus, Cnic Opcui, lleiboil C;ii-

lin' Civic, John Manley: Ei langer,

Fred Crow; Great Northern. Milfoui

Hanney; Harris, Sam Gcrson; Scl-

wyn, Andrew Little: Sluibeit, Hei

-

b<?rl Rii's

Toronto, Royal Alexandra. Lincst

Rawley. ,,,

Cincinnati, Co\, Leo McOoiliUd,
Cleveland, Hanna, Milton Krant/,

New Haven, Shubcrt. Leonard
Sang;' ]'' '"W'l: \:-

Buffalo, Erlaimcr. Andiew Gibson.

Philadelphia, T'oi rest. S Lau-
rence. Locust. Mark Wilson; Walnut,

Leon Leopold. .
.

Pittsburgh, Nixon, Sam Nixon.
Baltimore, Ford's. John Little.

Washington, National, t'.d Plohii

St. I.ouis, American, Pjul Bcisman.
Hollywood, El Capitan, Matthew

Allen „
I,os Angeles, Billmore. Pctei

Ermatihge. ? '.

'':/

BROADWAV
Alvln. "Polonaise" (opens Oct. 41,

Norman Pincus tl-lM), Ralph- Kra-
\ette (CM), Kml BiMnstcin (PA)

Adclphi* "Canb Song" (opens Oct.

11). Jesse Long (CM), Kail Bern-
stein (PA).

Belasco. "Live Life Again" (opcn.s

Sept 20), Re\ Connoi (lllVO, Bei-

navd Simon (PA),
Booth. "You Touched Me" (opens

Sept 2,)), Elias Wcinstock (IHVliv

Wm Tisdale (CM). Francis Robin-,

son (PA).
Biltmoic, 'Bo,\ Who Li\ed Twice,

'

Bernard Klawans (HMi. Lou Cline

(CMI. Larry AnhaH (PA1
Bijou, "Lile With Father," R.iy

Broader (HM).- Walter Fried (CM).
Ilarrv Foi'wood (PAL
Beck, "On the Town," Louis Lotitd

(IIM), Sid Hams (CM), Karl BeiiH
stein (PA).
liroadwav, "Up In Cential Paik

"

Frank L. Smith iHM), Wm. Norton
(CM), Mort Nathanson <PA).
Barrvmorc, "Make Yourself At

Home.'' Robert Ronchelti (HMi,
Wm. Bronnan (CMi,. Zac^Freednian
(PA).
Broadhursl, "Follou The Girl.--"

Bernard Clancv (IIM). Tom Bod"^

kin (CM), Zac Fieedman (PA)
Cen:cr, "Hats OH to Ice." J. V.

Dauer (HM). J. P Beigci (CM i;

Ch,is. Washbuin (PAL
Citv Center, Ballet Russe de Monte

Carlo", Ben Ketcham (HM». Geo
Ford (CM). Jean Dalrymple
Rodd.v (PAs)
Century (no show'). J. M,

stone (HM).
Cort, "A Blell ini' Adano,:

Metzger (HM), Irving Cooper
Richard Manp\ (PA).
Empire, "Mr. Cooper's Left Hand.

'

Lc'.ster Mever (HM). Louis Kaliski

(CM). Phyllis Perlman (PAL
Fulton, "Deep Are the Roots"

(opens Sept. 26). Arthur .Lishtott

(HM). Max Allentuck .(CM). James,
Proctor (PA I.

Coronet (ex-Forrest), "Beggars
Are Coming to Town" (opens Oct.

231. Mack Hilliard (HM).
48th Street, "Harvey," Sam Lan-

court (HM), Clarence Tayloi (CM)
Tom Kilpatrick (PA),

46th Street, "Dark of the Moon."
Ernest McAuley (HM)„ Gihnan
Haskell (CM). Claude Greneker
(PA).
Golden (no show i, . E. L, Hardy

(HM).
Hudson, "Forever Is' Now" (opens:

Sept. 24), Herman Bernstein (HM).
Edgar Runkle (CM), Francis Rob-
inson (PA).' ; ,

International (no . show),r ' James
Hughes (HM).

. Imperial. "Song of Norway," Nor-
man Light (HM). Victor Leightori

(CM>, Francis Robinson (PA).
Lyceum, "Late George Apley,'" Al-

lan Schnebbe (HM), Ben Boyar
(CM ); John P. Toohey (PAi.:

Mansfield, "Anna Lucasta," Julian
Anhalt (HM), Melville Haminetl
(CM), Ivan Black (PA).
Morosco, "Voice of the Turtle."

Harrv Benson (HM). Sam Schwartz
(CM). Jean Dalrymple (PA).
Henrv Miller, "Dear; Ruth." Harry

Fleischman (HMi. Al Goldin (CM),
Michel Mok (PA).

Majestic, "Carousel." F. M. O'Cohi
nor (HM), Jack Potter (CM), Al
Tamarin (PA),

Metroitolilan Opera : (no show;).
Hugh Brown (IIM). Fred Kcppet,
Ji. (CM). Maigaicl Carson (PA), ,

Music Box. "1 Remember Mama."
Morns J.'icobs (IIM). Maurice Win-
ters (CM). Michel Mok (PA>.
;. National (no show i.

Playhouse, "The Glass Menagciie."
Charles Stewart (HM), Al Lee
(CM). Harry Davies (PA).
PlA mouth. "The Riigwd Path"

- (op,ens Ntiy.' 13,1. ', :,•' ,-,
',

Ro.V'ale (no show i Henry Sorensdn
(HM), Wm, Field.s (PA).

St. .Tames; "Oklahoma!'', Samuel
Horworth (HM), Max Me.\ers (CM),
Al Tamalin (PA).—Shuberl, "Bloomer Girl." John
Garrity (HM). Ed Knill (CM). Wil-':

lard Keefe (PA), .;5

Winter Garden, "Maunka." Ger.son
'Werner . (HM). Charles •Mulligan
(CM). James Pioctm ( PAV

Kicgfcld, "Red Mill" (opens Oct;
151.

YIDDISH
Public, Maurice Schwart,'. Co, M,

Kresho\er (HM). Mitchell Kaiitot'
(CM), Wm. Mercur (PA).
2nd Ave,, Menasha Skutnik Co..

Philip Schneider (HM», Frances
Weintraub (CM), Max Edelheiit.

Max Karpcr (PA*i.— ^-
Clinlon. vaiidevil e,-. B* Chasifi-

(Hiyi). Con Gilinau (PA).

Inside Stnif-Legit
Banks si ill uncover unclaimed, monies left with Ihein over a long

period many names familiar to the trade showing up in ads the banks
have been running lately in N. Y. papers, Chase National ran a
p.isc-full ot names of dormant accounts Sat. (8). li.st including such name's
as' C\ii(i!,iie M Hoyt (.widow ol playwright Charles Hoyt>. with address

at tlie now extinct Mjdi.soii tliealie, the late Elizabeth Mai buiy, playbroker;

Frank L Perley. late tlicitiical manager: the- laic Dave Montgomery
(and Stone); Arthur J, Levy, pics.s agent; Robeit H Law, scenic artist;

and Sidney R, Elli.s, among others. Dry Dock Savings week before, in

list ot unclaimed propeity, listed Robeil E. Sherwood, holding money
111 trust lor Mary B, Sherwood.
Something, however of a gold mine to oldtime Icgiter.s is the listing ot

inactive torgottcii accounts ot the old Commercial Trust Co , now branch
ol the National Cit\ Bank. Listed as uncUiimcd (depositor and amount
due) arc: Playwright Jane Mm tin, $870.14; Fannie Ward. $220.0,'); Ray
Doolcy, $423.20; the late Leslie Howard, $97; James Cagne,\, $;3.41; George
Rdlt, $12 20; the late Anna Pavlowa, $241,79; William Farnum, $73.47;

playwright Max Marcm, $72 37;. late Sam H. Harris, $45,63, and the latei

Wiilon Lackaye, $11 70.

Despite the alinoat inevitable s.hortagc of theatres, especially for the

now iiuisjL-.ils, the ii.so ol the International theatre (formerly Cosmopoli-
t.ini IS m doubt because of reported exorbitant terms demanded. House
IS under lease to Geoige de Cuevas, husband of a Rockefeller kin, who
took the .spot over as an intended pevjnaiicnt homo for the International

Ballet troupe, a venture that went into the red for around $900,000, vvhieh

includes rental, cost of rernodclmg the theatre, and the high operating nut.

Lea.se has four more years to go.

Location at (^olunibflii/Circle is hardly, adyai-ttageous, althotigh it is but-

a block west ot the Ceiituiy However, it's understood an oiler of $70,000

per year for the balance ot the leasehold, or $240,000, was turned down.

All three ot la.st week's openings "A Boy Who Li\ed Twice" (Bilt-

morei, "Devils Galore" (Royale) and "Make Yourself at Home" (Barry-

more), were booked in for- short stays, no matter what the run prospecti

might luue been, bccau^e the houi.es weie signed to later incoming attrac-

tions, '

,
-
.--,,,„.',.- ---

. .
'

"Tlieie.sc," Victor Payne-Jennings-Bernard Klawans production, is pen-

ciled into the Billmore tor Oct. 9. "Marinka" mo\os liom the Winter
G-irden to the Barrymore Oct. 1, while Royale is reported getting the
IIvman-Hart-Stoddard production. "The Secret Rdom," No\. 5. "Devils

Galore" closed Saturday (12) after five performances; "Make Youi'scit"

bowed out same time alter four showings. .
,

Theatre :Guild^ ,didn't bl'iginally
:
pian

- to tee .pfl', its, radio series (ABG
Sun. Sept 9 I. as it did. with "Wings Over Euiope" Guild didn't want a

drama, comedy or musical as initialer. preferring an overall picture of its

actiMties, v\ith highlight.-, of its plays the past 2,'> years, as a preview
program, indicative ol w hal the ;i9-week sei les would be like Guild
wanted to show what its series would look like in terms of past plays and
players.- .:"

,
-., ,

'

Difliculties of getting , clearances on plays, locating, player.s. etc.. how-,'

ever, proved msurmountable. Guild then Gontenting itsell with its "Wings"
play. w*ieh was prophetic of the atomic bomb. Last Sunday's (16) ofler*

ing was the past season's "Jacobowsky and the Colonel."

Two out ot three shows with USO-Camp Show,s background, slated

for New York this season, have been snagged-. "Forever Is Now,'' Adel«
Longmire's play about a USO performer in love with an olTicer in Italy,

was dropped by producer Gertrude Macy Saturday (15) in Philadelphia,,

alter a week's tryout there, because the play's theme is already dated.

Producer David Wolper this week dropped his option on Seymour Gross-
"Civy Street," also a play about USO perlormers overseas, which he had
planned for immediate productio.n. This leaves "Blueprint For Happi-
ness^" the Alfred Gruenwald-Rudolph-Lothar comedy about a USO troupe
in A-frica. which Ernest R. Bauer plans putting in rehearsal by the end of
the month. ,

John Crockett, theatre editor of the Hartford Times, approached the
unpublicity-conscious management of the Bushnell Memorial in Hartford
to co-sponsor a party in coniunction with the preeming of "Polonaise."
Aflair was to be a small one for local press and principals and would have
cost Bushnell about $75. House, via asst. manager Al . Coote, said it

couldn't afford to dish out the dough.
Party was run oft with co-op of W. Horace Sehmidlapp and Harry

Bloomfleld, producers, and was bigger and much more gala than original
planned one. Payoff is that show broke 15-year reqord at house with
$24,600 gross.

James Ramse.v Ullman. whose first novel; "The White Tow'er," is this
month's Book-of-the-Monlh club selection, is a one-time Broad|H'ay
producer. "Men in While" was his outstanding click but lie muffed
lourm a row in 19;J6 and4hereupon became an adventurer and mountain
climber. Though he returned to Broadway with the Federal Theatre,
he has never produced another play.

"White Tower' went into 105,000 copies (not including Book-of-the-
Month> and Ullman received a $10,000 advance .check from publisher J.

B. Lippincott, record high ior a first novel advance.

Army Sgt Bill Doll's story on James Elliott, in current (Oct.') Pic,, titled

"Broadway Producer at 21.'' has come in for some criticism, especially
the subhead, "Boyish But Big-Time Jim Elliott Turns Out Hits Like An
Old Timei." The subhead is telt to be particularly unfortunate since the
.>oung pioducei's three cdoit.s, "Arlenc," "The First Million" and "Too Hot
For Maneuvers,' were all flops. .

Walter Winchell paid tribute to "Anna Lucasta" leeenlU in his column
when he commented, "If we had to pay ior our tickets, the shows we'd
icrimp for wipuld be; 'Song of Noji'way,' 'Bell lor Adano,' 'Dear Ruth,'
'Oklahoma!.' 'Carouse'l,' 'Voice of the Turtle,', 'Anna Lucasla,' 'Anna Lu-
casta,', 'Anna Lucasta' and 'Anna Lucasta'." ; .

National, vaudeville. I. Cone (HM),
Ben Rothmaii '(PA).
Ilopkinson, Paul Bursteiii . Co.,

Oscai Green (HM) Jack Bedaz
(PAi.
Parkway, Goldberg iS: Jacobs, Joe

Jacobs (IIM). Moms Siegel (PA).
Windsor, vaudeville, N. Panics

(IIM), BeiUs Rolhman (PA).
•'^a-,^_„_^E.BBOAOWAY
"The Girl From Nantucket,"

Harold Jacoby (CM i, Marjoiie Bai-
Rentiii (PA),
"The Assassin," Phil Adler (CM i,

A. J. Levy. Richard Manoy (PAs').
"The Ryan Girl," Ed Lewis (CM).

Leo Freedman (PA ). .
,

"Thei'ese." Charles Stiakosch
(CM), Richard Maiiey (PA).
"Wind.v Hill;" Wm. 'Grouchev

(CM). Jue Philhps (PA).
"Spring in Brazil," Claude Grene-

kei (PA).
--iiStrange -Eruil,!!— Josr. -WilHamSi
(CM)v Fied Spooiter (PA)
kcr (PA>.

Buffalo 'Prince' Bow ^

Buffalo. Sept. 18.'

September and October bookings

for the Erianger include
,

opening

with "Student ' Prince" (Sfept. 20-

22). followed by Blackstone the

niagicjan (Sept. 27-30'. : ' ; a'': m
ATS-GuUd pi'oduction of.' "Wiuo

ler's Tale." vith Floience Reed,
Jessie Royce Landis,' Henry Darnell,

RoHiney Brent and Whittord Kane,
is set for Oct. J -4; "Foolish Notion"
(Oct. 8-11) and "Hasty llc-,irt'' (Oct,

22-27),

Robert Foster, ot tlie Cambridge
(Mass.) summer theatre, has been
madc.asM.stantJIuiector of Llie Boston

Tributary' Theatre, \viUi complete

cha.rge Of production slaS.
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October Broadway Debuts Likely

To Fare Better Than All-Flop Sept.

By JACK PULASKI
The ending siimmei, spiced bv a

I'uiious ahspriment of weather, had

few oiitidiits to Broadway and none

tluKeil whereas last year, when

nioie annals were recorded up to

I;aboi Day,, there was at least one

hit With Septembei well on its

\\.iy out. four.piemieres weie wit-

iit-ssed. It's usual for the flrht fliRht

of liill procUictions to flop but be-

foie Octobci cliecks in theie should

be something to make euuci and

fi ,1 nightois peik up.

What can piovidc a welcome
(liaiipe of pace may come fiom the

j)\e drbiils btaiting next Monday
(241 cuiieiil ueck ha\inK no fli.st

mt'hts Nr\t wecK-s caid 'The

R^m Gill ' Plvmoulh, ' You Touched
' Booth, 'Deep Aie The Roots,'

yulton, 'Caiita Song" Adelphi, and

'hi\e Life Again," Belasco. Possible

that one or moie shows will set

back the opening or be withdrawn
: pi-ioT to Broadway.:

\li Stiaii-s Goes To Boston,''

w iili ilonped -S.ituiday (l,"}) atler

.i \><.<k and a half at the Ccnluiy

)iiai-lis ,
the :. first

.
maj^^

(a u.iltv of 194)-46 It got goodly

lakmgs m the Hub 'Stiausj,' wa.s

panned upon aiiival and there w«>s

hi le business after the fiisl night,

knppoi tiiig. the, axiom that U a mn-
Hi.il doesn't scoic at the stait, it

ncvoi' docs^and there have been
vi'iiy. few exceptions. ;

2 Yanked

Two out of last week's three new
:*tli:!u.'li<ins were y;mked alter few^
er thiin eight performances. 'Devils

Galore ' dropped out: at the. Royale
playing a tew: times,: and 'Make
Your.self : at Home."'' Barrymore.
folded Satuiday "A Boy Who
l.iverl Twice:' Biltmore. was al.so

bl-ii.shed\ofT by the ei'iticp, it being,

ifiiiong the .soa.son .s dual bookings.
•

1 1(1 esc" being regularly slated foi

- till'; house,' : V^; ,'..':.

Bookeis liguicd that the misfiie of

new inusiciils would .solve the book-
ing ram: One of the incoming tune-
siul-danceis will land at tlie Cen-
tiii'V but that doe.s not answer the
question about spotting .some other
inUsicaLs : now ill preparation. At
Ihie end of ne\t week "Mdrinka,"
Wintu Garden, is due to move to

the Baiiymoie, while all other hold-
:(i\ei- musicals on. the list arc. jnde-
iinite

'Secret Room' Due
On B'way. Nov. 7

"The Secret Room," the Robe it

Turney play which .Toe Hyman and

Bernard Hart will produce m asso-

ciation with Haila Stoilclavd, with

Moss . Hart directing, will go into

Royale theatre: N Y., around Nov. 7.

Play will ii&^e oul-cl-town tryout

at New Haven, Oct 18, and Boston,

Oct 22.

Reported, too, that a couple of film

coinpanies are dickering fur pre-

.iroduction deals, \;ini u)i3 set as

yet. EJeanoia von Mendelsf.onn, Max
Reinhardt pupil, is sought for femme
lead. Plav was origriiai'y to be pro-
duced bv Miss Stoddara on her own:

'Okla.' in Mo»cow
Brooks Atkinson, former N Y.

Times drama ciitic, now the
sheet's conespondent in Mos-
cow, writing to the Tiines Fri-

day (14) on cultural links be-;

twcen Russia and U. S., men-
tioned an interchange of con-
cert artists and plays. :

Then he added; "This corre-
spondent IS recommending that
whenever it is possible, one com-
pany of ' Oklahoma!" be sent to

Russia. Some Americans now in

Mo.scow were unable to buy
tickets to 'Oklahoma!" when
tliev were last in the U. S. and
probably would have a better

chance of getting tickets here."

$60 Equity Minimum, $50-55

For Oiorus in New Agreement

Seek to Improve

.
'. The managers have: granted lib.-

I

era! increas.es and concessions to
i both Equity and: Chorus Equity, lat-

Ttalian fUaaira R O participating in the basic agree-
iiaiian ineaire j>,u.

^^^^ „
Persistent biz dif> in Italian-lan-

, seiene again among the legit aitois

guage theaties is foicing the Italian ' t^rom a pay standpoint. Agreement

Actois Union to seek to lejuvenate
, f

^''"'l! two years dunng vvhich
" -

I

time Ei^uily will malce no changes
the bo. Union membeiship, which

egnlations, unless by mutual
IS down to 300, blames blah bi/ on

! assent ot the League of New Yoik

James Barton Starred

In 'Nantucket' After

Staarl With Adrian
.

Billing ^dispute between .lames
Baiton and producer Henry Adrinn

; fndeil in a win for Barton- when he
):(!(j1ii(.:(xI Happy lelton in "The Gn'I
From -Sfnntucket. ' w'lth Adrian agree-

. inji to give luni billing ahead ot the
»how s title Baiton will co-stai
with Jaik Duiant
Meanwhile tap-balletist Groigc

Chui ch, faced with a -similar prestige
Mtuat'on, dioppcd Iiom the show,
foiciiig Adriiin to import an un-
known dancer fioni Hollywood bv
plane. Church. Icatured dancer in

, a luiniber of Bi-oadway hits, ex-
pl.i net! that he wasii t icady yet to
join. the •NantiK.ket' ohoius line

'

Balto's Hefty Sked
Of Opera, Concerts

Baltimoie, Sopt 18
Advance cl.issical-music bookings

here indicate one of the most_eiowd-
fd sta^nns in history, of low'n with
gland opeia dominating the «ail>
pictuie

San Cailo Opcia Co will get un-
flei w.iy toi loui pti loi mances Sept
27, with the Bn-ton Giand Opeia Co
Slattd for Octobci, aftei which the
Philaddphia La Scala is set to ap-
pcFr in November and December
Othd iniiTUHliato bookings intlude
The Russian Ballet and Ballet Thc-
flho, M<c Templtton, Ja.scha lleifct/
Vlacliniii Iloiowit/ and Don Cos-—.sai^Ks, Sinnuind Romboig, and the
iisiial sMnphonies and' assoited so-
J^i-sts Alison. (.s buns si,,,,ctl by C
C Cappel. Eugene MaiiiiKt and the
Bonnty Conceit Bui can MI utili/-
mg the Lyiic, inaiiat,td again by
Ficd Hubei

Top Names Tutor

GIs in Biarritz

Paris, Sept 18

According to,: Bngadier-General
Paul V. Thompson, chief of Informa-
tion & Education; Division of USFET,
the most popular courses at the GI
school in Biarritz are the show biz

classes. For this purpose, Guthrie
McGlmtic and Warner Bros, director
luing Rapper have just ai lived to

stage and teach. Sibyl Thorndyke,
Alan Campbell, Gapt. Joshua Logan:
and Leonaid C Rosten aie among
others tutoring stage production act-

nie and technique.
FieiKh stage aiti-.ts also pitth in

aideiillv. particularly the top rank-
ing plaveis from the Goinedie Fran-
caise in Pans 'FiOnt Page' was
the inauMural production.
The Gt schools in t,;he different the-

atres Ot war are divided into differ-

ent obiective.s. At Shi ivenham. Eng-
laiid, while it. draws its cultural as-

pects from Strattord-on-Avon: the

accent is on tiades, MTOUSA
iMediteuanean Theatie) has its GI
school in Florence, Italy, but Biar-
iit/- is the focal point foi the ETO
This IS tlie glamor showcase for the
Gis wiho want to learn languages, the.

art.s, etc. There are cla.s.ses also at

the Sorboniie. 0.\loiri. Cambridge,
etc.. and a correspondence course out
of London which has 1.56,000 enrolled
pupils at $2 per couriso. ' The others
aie flee. At Waiton, England (neai
Liverpool ». the: accent irt '. on Ihe
commercial classes. There s' even a
cour.se in hotel nianagementi. with
Swiss expert hoteliers. as tutors.

N. 0. Seeks Theatre

As War Memorial
New Oi leans Sept 18

Irwin F. Poche. nianager of

Municipal aiulitoriuin here, seek.s to

unite all civic bodies of the city

m

a movement to erect- a theatre in

Bcauiegaid Squaie as a war mem-
orial.-., .'i'

.,

Proposed theatre would be used
for tlie many opera: leijili mate and
(iilui stage attijctions whith now
use the auditoi aim, whah would
then be Used toi conventions, spoits

(ontesUs, cucuses and like atti ac-

tions,.
, ,V

'

.

'

': ',; '
:

':

' Chief complaint about the audi-

torium is Its lack .of acoustics and
scaling.

Guild s Bard Rep

Idea Key to Long

Tour for Tale

unatti active theaties and low stand

ard productions. Also claun ; riete-

I

uoiated houses prohibit high enough

I

price scales to provide atti active
' wage for >oung talent, who, instead

. •.urn '.o Broadway legit. . :. ":, :

','.'

I

lAU Sec. Lawrence Rondini, [jlans

i io :C'h;aiig:e. this by persuadiiig. man-
agers to; refurnish theatre interiors

I

and pay more lor productions. To ut-

tract newcomers to protcssion "

Theatres. . for' some time the pact
has been year: to year. Equity being
waiy ol being tied up for a longer
teim because of changing conditions
brought about by the war.
The new: minimum for actors is

S60 per week, a shght tilt from
tiT iO New minimums fot the
chorus IS $.50 in New York and '^SH

on the road, a straight boost of $10 ;

weekly, .which, was gratifying to the.

Shubert Fning

Draws Cincy Fire
' y. ;

;:; .cineiiinati,-:^^^

Bpunciing^of Nelson 'Trowbridge by

X: J.' Shubert. drew editorials of re-

sefitment last, week from., tw-o. of

CiiiCy's three dailiies and set a local

precedeht ih: that .respect. No, reason,

is given for ithe dismisnal. ;

' The Biriquirer's expre.'isioh was
headed "Aij, Uiifortiinate; Decisioii.":

It credited Trowbridge with 20 years

of faithful service as manager of the

Shubert ' interests here and .32 (ion-

seitutive ;years .as a Shubert man-
ager; .aiid teriiied the aptibii ;' a blow
ta .a[: .channini .tniati : who 'Macj beconie,

enrieajeid; - to

Greater: Cincinnati, and Ohio VaUey
pre-Bioadway runs are good, sub-

|

theatregoers. ' One paragraph read;

I

.scribers vyilling'yto; take the Guild ["AJTe don't dpubt the bu.siness.acvimch

^

!
guarantee.on a play without the N. Y. i of the Messrs. Shubert and we wish

theatre Guild: IS doing something
unusual this sea.spn witti .

its first new
production. "The Winter s Tale,"'

touring : the. Shakespearean revival

extensucK foi 12 engagements ot

.16 or nioreweeks. before it.s N. Y.

;'eng&gement,: rather than bringing if

{:to .Broadway as usual;: after ii short,

oiii-of-town tryout.
: ,,: . :.

I
Belief IS the Guild is trving to

|

' develop a Shakespearean repertory
|

m America, and doesn't .want it

killed by a- too-sudden entry of a

plav- into N. Y, or by possible mild
notices. Guild will al.so realize its

I

production costs back from its sub-
I scription list before the play comes
I
into N. Y. In this connection, belief

! IS that the Guild's production of

I 'Embezzled Heaven," with Ethel
I Barrymore, would have made con-
I siderable coin if it had stayed " out
I longer betore coming to Broadway,
[to be rapped b,y the crix. Guild is

; coming around to belief that long

ion has formed a school to teach {ipgit gioups Theie were tonccs-
youhg people to act and sing

j

sion.s in woikmg conditions al.so
" " " 'gi anted the choij.is on its pait hav-

ing .with.di'awn itsldertiaHd, foi:;: oyer-

;

l.ifTie, .the pHijc.ipai ptjjecfiO:rt :by . the :

bllili^a^fe-Sv: ': •':'..'::;''',.-!'"

,; As 'indicated I'ecentty there is how

,

parity ip ,rehear.sal pay or., expense
iinoni^y,,: both! .aCtoirs : and •. chorus tio

w

,^tHtii5;j{-, $25. '::w;e(;kly. 'T Was; an.

i:ii\ci'ease' of for Equityites but a

.

i

Iili of SIO tor the. chorus. Chorus
had asked :Tor ,$30 rehearsM pa

[•soiiifi 'iiianagers 'wanted -to
.
fix that.

'

I at '$20. Choi'inies are to:-; t^t re-

I iiearsal i.npriey. icom , t^ .first day

'

i iiisteiad of the third; while Eqiiity-
;

Utes will gel siiihlilai' pay from the
fifth day onward.
The agreement was speedily agreed .

upon arid the managers werie^ evi-:

; dently in no mood to dicker.

cnx oak leaf
' Winter s Tale. ' with Je.ssie Royce

Landis, Henry Daniell. Florence
Reed. Romney Brent and . Whitford
Kane and directed by B Iden Payne
will open its tour in Wilmington
Sept; .21, and . Include Pittsburgh.

Buffalo, Rochester, Boston. Milwau-
kee.: Chicago. Cincinnati, Columbus

well Mr. Trowbridge s succ(\s.sor. Mr
Leo MacDonald, But w'e cannot!
quickl.v dismiss from our minds what

I

we believe to be. bad showmanship.

I

and ethics at the start of a new Ihea- !

tre • .seavson. At lea.st the timing, so i

important backstage,
nate.': ,

,

' A Maioi Mistake'

was unfoi'tu.-

was :.the title

]
Detroit. Baltimore, Washington and |.of the, Times-Star (dilonal. winch '

Kondoir Returns Play
I'Miducoi of ladloi "Theade Guild

«>t the An" ;ind Cavalcade of Amei-
''-i," Geoigr Kondolf can't take a
Jcave of ab-,tnce fiom BBD&O lo
produce Maioi Ruhaid Ma.baum s
"age play, 'Appenine Grape"
Play has revelled to the author

Sells Dallas Theatre
Dallas Sept 18

Toby Gunn. whose Madcap Play-

er.s have been perlorrning w Dallas

since 1931. haf> sold his tent theatre

lo .lack Kukland and Bob Bly The
the all e will now be known a« the

Prairie .Playhouse:

Gunn plans to l,t?ave liero within

the next several weeks for Denver,

v. licrt he will,: .iotn':Bai-i";y Brecdcii's

(.onipar'> of The Diiink>4jd.

'

Philadelphia, in its itinerary. Last [.said

[Guild Shapespeare;m attraction.

["Othello.' done in 4.3 with Paul
I Robeson. ,:|iad only a brief pre-Broad-
I wav toui

Sachse Asks for 145G

^ In Suing Col. Concerts
Leopold Sachse* former Met stage

director now with the N. Y. City

Center Opera Co.. is suing Columbia

I Concerts for ^H.'i.OOO. claiming the

j

latter canceUed bookings and wilh-

I
drew its suppott fiom an opeia

tioupe he assembled for it, aftei

Columbia had agreed to finance- and

book his piojeet.

Sachse, through his . attorneys

Donovan. Leisure, Newton & Lom-,
bard, alleges he prepared a company
of Ifi, coiiti acting lot singcis, sets,

,*tc''.i. .: for ,:a :: transc:d)iiiiiehtal tour:

starting Oct. 1. 4.'t. with three opoi as

to be done in English, rCarmcii.'
"Barber of Seville' and "La
BpheiiVe."' . Ai'tists : included singer.s

like Donald .Dick.son, Regina Roz-
nick,. Herman Adier and others;

named as defendant paitits in suit

(lied inmN. Y. Supreme Court yes-

tciday (18).

Columbia, which : loured: Saches's
production of ' Carmen'' last spring
as the Columbia Opeia Co, can-,

celled this season's ioui duiing the

summer bccau.se of travel conditiort.s.

part:; 'Mr. Trowbridge lias

been a tower: of .strength, for the

tlieatre ill Cincinnati, his sljcceRies,^^

enlusting subscriptions for the Thea-
tre Guild, plays outstanding. As to

the other Shubert ofTcrinsis. some
were' excellent, .some indifferent, tlie

local boxotfice duly: registering it.s

comments, on: both. . Cincinnati ha.s

been called a hard theatre-town. Mr.
Trowbridge has done .somethiiiE to:

banish this tradition, and it is: no
secret that, Because of; the man, good,

plays have pro.speied beyond expec-
tation here, and indifTereivt ones have
sometimes got by with perhaps less

of a panning: than they may have de-
served. The ciicumstances .scein to

call for reconsideration, ceriamlv
for a lot ot explaining.

'

On lop of this unlavorable com-
ment, all three new.spapeis gave
piominence for three days to stones
about the protest allegedly. Ided bv
the Ciiicv local of As.s'n of Thcatiual
Agents and Managers with- the na-

tional headquarters, . Morri.s Zaidins.

manager of : the Gayoty. biirle.squr

theatre, is "spokesman ' tor ATAM
here., , '-'•r :

Yiddish Season Opens

Oct. 1; Eight Houses

Set for N. Y., Phila.

The Yiddish theatre will be. in full

swin-; b> Oct 1, but its seen that

activity in those ranks - will have
'rciiclKKl lis lowest point in rrftmy

years. Season opens this year with
three houses less than were operated
last vciir. and chances of opening
houses out of town, other than Phila-
delphia, .ire indefinite.

With Yiddish vaude and legit-

mu.sicals. circuit will have a total of
.seven theatres in New York, and the
f-iincoln theatre, Philadelphia.
Most : important house will be the

Public thcatie which will house a

company ; headed • . by: Maurice
Schwaitz, stalling Oct 1 Other
legitcrs will include the Second Ave-
nue tlujatre, operated by the Edeir
stem Bros.. Menasha Skulnik as .star;

Parkway theatre, Brooklyn, oper-
ated by Goldberg and Jacobs; and
the. Hopkmson theatre, operated by
Gieen and BuLstcin.

Vaude sector will have the Wind-
soi thcatie, Bionx, a Brandt opeid-
tion; National, and Clinton theatreis.'

Hebrew Actors Union spokesman
declared that there is a chance that
a house will be operated in Chicago,
;iiid that louring shows may hit Mon-
ti e.il. Toronto, BufTalo, Detroit,- and
Biiitimore. ^

Houseman Delayed

PAULINE MASON GRADUATES
Chuygo, Sept 18

Pauline Mason, foiftiei legit ^tai

f,iadiialcd tiom undfiktudy to ie},u-

lar occupant of : Mady Coi i'ell s role

111 ;''Good Night. Ladies" at the

Blackstonc theatie lasi wcfk Wift

of Skeets Gallaghei 'l.ii of tlit

farce, Mi.s.s Mason had prex'ioii.sly

come o,it of r lO-yt.u utiicmcnt to

iinrid^tudv '-evcial loks m tht play

:\Iiss Coucll ti.uiKo e»st to le-

heai.se for a new Broadway pio-

dudjon.

Xaiilins Not "Spokesmwii"

Altliough reported to be the

^

pokesman foi the ATAM heie in

the defense of Nelson Tiowbiidge

against his ouster by the Shuberts
' ,'s lh(ii' local thief. Moms iCaidins

IS not acciedited as such by the

I

union, national headquaitcis lepoit'-

I The. latter empha.sizcs that the Shii-

I Iwrts are staying: within their con-

I

tract rights- in ou.sting Trowbridge.

]
adding that the ; managers notihed-

the foiniei la-t May 31—the date of

'all .such noUfications wherein .siib-

1 -eouent-sca.son contiacLs aie con-
' cci'ncd—that Trowbiidge would be

J
1 cplatcd.

Hollywood, Sept 18
'

John Houseman, cuiuntly uiidei

commitment to RKO, is dclaving his
j

return to Hollywood to function as
i

director of the Bioaciway produc-
tion. ^ Lute Song, ' starring Miirv
Marti'n. ,',:.:. :;''^ :; _':V,,v:;.'..,';

.

Play IS a musical, adapted by SrU
nev: Howard from a Chine.se classic,

with music by Ra>mond Scott' Re-
heat sals start eaily next month.

Macloon Plans 2 Road
Companies of 'Suds*

Hollywood, Sept. 18
Two load companies ot "Suds in

Your Fve ' Coast click, aie planned
i
by Louis O. Macloon. One troupe

I

IS scheduled for Chicago while, thft

I

second will tour the northwest and
I then will move eii,st,

I

Show was previou.slv produced on
• Broariwiiy and flopped. Show cost
oiilv $!4no lo pioduce on the Coa.st.

FORR£$T TO COROHET, N. T.

Small Laffing Matter
Chicago, Sept 18

ll<i\iig snagged more publitity
th. n llitv would have if they'd an-

' noiiiiccd one opening date and «tuck
to It, M«sbis Shubert, Olsen imd

1 .lohnson lor the third time last week;
I < h. iiL'eri ihe opening date of ' Laffmg

„ 1 ii X, -ir I, I
Room Only' for the Shubeils' newly

Forrest theatie N Y receiilly a. -
, ^,^,„„^„^, ^„„^

qUiied by the -City Investing Co
(which now owns seven Eioadway

it'.'i :(.iefinitej'y floallyi. :l^^•e^^t'ably.;^tOT;

, . morrow. i-J!)): ..; . ,:.,.:
legit 01 film houses) is und( i goinj-

| jjehiys occasioned, " according to
both change ot lace and iiiime. ;

, Hou.se, iiow beingfntirely .redeco-

rated: in similar fEsliion to the Mo-
losco and Fulton when Cuy aiquncd
them, will be known hence foi th as

the Corohet. Louis A. Lotito is op-
erating for City,' as he is with its

Other houses House gets "Btggiiis

Aie Coming to Town," O.scir Serlin

production, Oct 23..

Joe FIvnn, advance man for the
shoH by huge chunks of scenery and
pi ops Irauled xn fiom Detioit. i

Hartford')! l«-t Tix Atcv.
Hartfoid, Sept 18 -

Miciiaol Firtis, foimer manager
loi Texas Guirtan, has establi.shed

Il.iilloid s first theatre ticket agency,
i III Hotel Bond
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Cliopin thames, and a sinking ' B;!!-

tlo Ballol." done in !,illimict patloni.

A Ih'el v mazurka i.s av el I received, , ,

Calryiiii! the nia,ior vocal burden,

Jan Kicpura tolfs his assisininent

well. In sood voice, particularly

alter plav gel.-; well under way. ho

sin!!.s with a power and clarity that

drew a con.siderable hand at the

bow. On the dislatt .side. Marta Es-

sen li leads the way with her coni-

petent ;solb work. al.s(> ducting With

Kiepura. •
: Their "Ju.st tor

,

Tonighf '

ace warblins, Rose Inshram
comes thioutih vocally, and siiigins

eii.-enibie ^el.'J a siitistactory play.

FealurE'd ^ pliiyer.'i .:. Include- Curt,

Bois. who stretches i tWti ' .corriedy.

liiread iiit;) pa.'sable vprDportionS vi'a

biiUet :bririe#quiiiu; and a: dittj': tagged

Motlieiiibod":, Tania .RiabQuClrinska.

whose daiicina; is one o( the .crbdpc-.

tibn'.-i brialiter iSssets: Terdi Hoffman,
will) i>la vs a stral^lit role SatiSfact'orr

ily. Rein Olm.-tL-d puti hi.'^ terpinq;

across uMtH a'- bah.?.. /; -,

For the eye department "Polo-

^riaise''- ftas 'rich 'beauty. A- sUbstart-

tiali' caph^i OUtlay as evideiit in i ljandr

,><6ine sets . arid 'eV.tume.'^.,. 'A :
ti'ttins

I

conVpanion in.:p(ilehritude is the Ren-

1 eriil - attrivctivfenes." r ol' : the ; femitie

conliiment throughout, the .
entire

company, - . . / Bone, .

Tho llvMii tiirl
PliiUvdelphia, Sept

r pt'OlljliMi-Ml ('.ill MH'-i

,I.-Ui|-

'Polonai>e" is a theatrical ilUistra-

. ;t.io'i bi: the: traditional wheeze tlvat

stateii,, "Money i.sn't ' everything."

Following a mixed reception at

openiiiH. sponsors ol this latest com-
pelilor lor choral-choreogruphy hon-

or.-i must realize that it takes moi-c

than an elastic bankroll to !.lase a
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a capital porforinance as the de

.^pical)le Miley. Alter .heeiH-S! a lot ol

screen star.-; tlounder around the fobt-

Ii^lll^. it s a (ileaMire to watch a (live

veteran and trouper: siiik h.i,s:le«tl.v.

into a >!0pri role and get .evtsryllrius^,

.pyssible out, of it, - :';..::
'

Wiiir.igenuriVt .ptillod: a ivifl,v.:loD, in

sjettin;; "Una O'Connoi-, formerly ol

tlie Abbey Theatre and .al way.s a fihe

htasie aiui screen actress, tor the role

of Weavv, the maid. It's, a strong

jioTH and siie's just ri,sihl:ih it, -Dons
DUHon",' is another ,

staiidout ,
as ,I,ane

Clark. The .soldier-son, appearmg in

iinlv one ,seene, i,s porlray(.'d by .John

Compton, Richard Gibbs is brielly

aimising: as anothei' :-i.oldier. r Curtis

Cooksev clicks as the elderly lover

and Ciilviri Thomas contributes a

neat bit.

Goulding has directed very well,

on the whole, but there are a couple

of iiiomeWts. ivben :the gi'OMpiiig .and

action of clvaracters .seem aWkAvard,:

it' won't take inueh; fixing, however:.

RHvnvoiVd Sivvey lias done a
,:
-meci

apUr1-m:eiit::set: -:::;, :

'
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-i.Aftcr two bad misfires.:' PhiUy haS;

successful produetion in: tWsVliHd.ij {iiwlly. oreC(n,tMl- 'looks

Alter pouring $180,000 into a recipe
|

to have what it takes. The Rvan

'';£df''>wvis4tal' entortainment, what i Gu'l is familiar m patt(>rn—oddly

: catjie ()Ut at the :premiere represents |

enough, several;- of the cr^ .as .well

inadequate blending of some ques- ;
as first-nighteis mentioned Withm

tionable ingredients. It nced.s to gc. he Law -but the mam parallel lies

back into the oven
I

tautne-s. the culminating

Furthermore, it's goin!> to take P^wer and the shrewd showmanship

some right smart culinary .skill to Tnero is nothing old-fashionod about

preveni the ultimate product irom ^^i''
,
"ew one although Edinund

emerging a,s one of the season's more, f^'Hilding. \vlio wrote it. has been

ovn( n Thank<!oiving renasts Its :

^^^'^^ ^''°"t ^'^^ ^^''^"'^ " eouole ol
-expen.~iye inanKSgivins; u.pdsis. .'"-s

1 Jii„ ,„,,:|:,.,^ „,.,.l rtirprtiri!> Hnllv-
chance to do .so lies in capitalizing*

.Vlnlil.l.V Hill*' li-y

M 111 j til .;
.'.'.;:

;

'j v •
•

':,
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on the vocal-dance assets and mini

mi/.ins the story content. As is. good

singing oi a: mediocre score and
grade-A dancing are litesavers 'for a

nol-loo-interesling script.

Dif Counting a 9:05 curtain .and .sev-

eral technical kinks that marred the

Opening, the primary impression cre-

ated bv the first performance emr
phasize's a lack: of balance. From
tlK- book angle, there are too many
j'awns and too tew chuckles: on the

score, there is too much longhair

appeal, too little popular appeal: on
terps.. there is: iust too much of it,

albeit mo.stly good. A piecm that

ran three hours and: 20 minutes can,

and must, .stand heavy slicing.

Indications are that book can hope
for liltle more than a framework for:

production. On its own, it is doubt-
ful it it can create interest per se.

General Thadeas Kosciusko, around
whom the .story is built, may have
been a hero to the Poland: of 1785,

but to the paying customers of 1945

he is-just another chciracter in a mu-
sical.' Also, there is no connection
whatever between the story and the
life of Chopin, a situation that may
prove to be a red herring to expect-

: ar^t playgoers.
Score features varied adaptations

of Chopin waltzes, mazurkas, noc-
turnes, etudes. and • numerous
themes, all of which receive capable
treatment from an augmented or-

chestra. Same can be said of vocal
.; teridition./:althoUgh to the Chopin

: 'purist-some :0f the, lyries.inu:st sound
. :

- a bit strange. -Qt the several. original
numbers

,
inclucled ih the iscore,

'Stranger," "Au Revoir, Soldier."
"The Next Time I Care." are in typi-

cal operetta vein, lending themselves
to good vocalizing.
Outstanding ballet contributions
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wood scripts. Hi.s last stage click-Avas
•'Dancing Mothers," Helen Hayes' ve-
hicle.

In - The Ryan Girl" Gouldiiv; has
.an admirable combination of -small,

compact cast, a single setting and a

story that builds steadily. It has no:

dull moments and clips to a swell
melodramatic climax., Subtle? No.
but Goulding's piece never in.sults

the inteili.ge'nce a'nd his characters
:ai'e credible and lifelike.

Most important is 'Venctia Ryan,
former "Follies" girl, now 39. being
kept in a swank.v N. Y. apaitment
by an elderly but aftectionate play-
boy. Ill her callow days (at 11). in

Jact) 'Venctia was a gangster's moll
and had a child: by thfi' sinister gen-
tleman who, afterwards, for not en-
tirely explained reasons, married
her- Venotia, however, turned over
the baby to a fellow "Follies" .girl,

.lane Clark, who marries money and
becomes a reputable and admired
urban matron. The child, grown of
age, enters the plot as Lt,„ George
Clark, just returned from heroic

F overseas service and the prospective

|;
recipient of the Congressional Medal,

i He, of cour.se, doesn't know anything
about Venctia but she knows about-,
him. So does : Miley Gaylon, the
erstwhile Prohibition-time gangster,
who .has been hiding out from a mur-
der rap in 'Venezuela. Unscriipulous^
Miley sees a: chance to clear himselt
on the .strength: of; the wave of pop-
ular sentiment and hero-worship lor
the returned soldier. .=0 he slips into
New York and looks- up Venctia. She
flatly rcfnsc.s. to be a jjarty to. this
blaekniail- and in. the end she drills

Miley -in. llic Ijraiiv with a: bullet to

keep :the:. son :i.whom she has met and.
ha,s .real- .affection for) from p.eiiig

cognizant of the :ill-smel,ling liicss.

Thaiiks. to :- a : shrewd '
servant.'

.;
audi'

ence is left:,to assume ::that 'Venefi.:4

niav not be accused of murder. a.s

Milcv has been dodging police and
.shooting appears like suicide.
Character of Vcnetia is vevy inler^

estins-. with many difl'crent facets,

rH(;i^chahce ineetiti.g with 'icr son'. and
tdve for .him is' (ouehcd oni'as.is'hor
afl'c.ctjoh . tor .her :.ffirme.r: givl-IritMid.'

I .Jane Clark, who is jealously afraid

, she intends taking the boy a^way fronV
-j'.lier. --At the sarte tirhb:. there, is

.
the

( irresistible fa.st'inatioii . Wjvich .Milo.v,

I altli6u,gh :a :first-clas.s heel, seems id
' exert over her. and al.so her cpnsid-

j

eialion and regard for -her middle-
l-flged-. rcrti-payfc ..:

-
.-

' ':•',

!.'. .New.s of the dc'casion.is r0aH.V Jupe
' Havoc's cccoUenl performance in

this iuiev ro.lc. Promise she showed
, m "Sadie. Thompson" is more tlian

j
borne .outi in thi-s,' hei- .first drainatic

' rblef 'arid it ina.v -very Well be. the,

making' nC:he:r as "Law" was for:J-aiie

Cowl. She's : su.(Vieiehti.y ropressed.
yet finely eiiiptipn.al in her later big
scenes with Jane and Miley. and slii*'

looks vcrv attractive. In fact, it is

i
hard to believe her admis-sion fin

• character, of cOLirse) that she's 39,
i : .Edmund .Lowc-.rctitrns: from Holly •

' wood after a long sojourn to turn in

iBy- dipt of .eon.siderabli? personal

art "You Touched Me!" became, an
excellent vehicle for Edmund Gwenn
at'the entlnisiasliC 'bpeiiing. .G\yonn?s

chaiiaclbrization ,
of : a biblilou'.s sea

captain, marooned by rcliiement in

an English country manor with a

wiltins? daughter and a jealous, dom-
iiieering: sister; is earthy, unroaiiou.s

iiiid charming. Add his impersona-
tions of a'hcnyai'd attacked, by a fox,

and a femalf> dolphin haia.ssing a

.shipwrecked sailor, to clinch the tri-

u'ninh.'. '/'-,>' .:"'.;- :"',! ':':',

The pUiv itself is conventional
enough, dealiiig- vi'ith 'the'.efl-orls of

the Sister to oiist the skipper's adopt-

ed SOii/ tifter he. falls .:iii love with

the ma'llnel^ daughter. Only a hard-

working, capable cast could sine it

weight:ahd: despite shortcohiih' s of

two juveniles, this feat has been ac-

complished- A Broadway success is

in- sight. V--^-,-:- -

; .

-

Catherine Willard, the acidulous

sister, misses not a single op.oor-

tiinity. .Her portrayal mirrors Eng-;

lish lowermiddle-class ,.simigne.s.s: fiiid;

coiiservatisni. But Mont.gamery Clifl-

as the young Canadian flyer ,
whb.

woos the captain's daughter fails tO;

take lull advantage, of tho lines,

which include a euviously muted
thesis that war is futile. The salty

tar once describes - Clift - as "one

of those whose touch turns clay to

lile." But with Marianne Stewart,

the dau'ghter. this: magic does npt

work completely. Her ai-tini^ is of

the jitters school; and the lovp scenes

are utterlv unconvincing dispite-ex-,

pei-t directioli.. Both .. ,these. yoUng.

.folk have '.some good, crisp dialog

with which: to,' work.; :: ,:;. ',

Neil Fit7.>ierald as the befuddled

cleric who tries pathelically 1o iiavc

the .skipper from demon rum does ap

unctuous job. The muscle dancer,

W-auna. Paul, is' dragged in from a

nearby carnival merely to give one'

sniaclt in the face to the meddlins;

narson but Gwenn docs that much
better with :a siixgle word. Nprah
Howard; a. Cov maid, and Freeman
Hammon. a:".s.ma:rt constable,, handle
their bit: parts well.- .

Beholders wisely :gave, Gwenn the

lion's share of plaudits because the

nkiv would fall flat without him.

He carries his burdens' bli thely .. imp-
ishly, ingenuously, with some aid

from a fine false beard—and a few
bottles. Da /lie,

,

"A Boy Who Lived Twice" is dis-

appoiiiUn,g -nTunil.)p-ji,iinb'o. Its sta.\'-

ins! powers on Broadway aie slim.

The play holds inleiesi at odd
mbnieiviti: because of- it.s idea. .-Tht-

idea in turn' is buried .'und.ei',-.a: ,eon-

lUsui!' v.'elier of psychiatry, psyco-

paUiy, .soul transniigr-Stibii and: hyp-

:

nbsis. : with soine- old-l'ai?hioned

double-rtalH thrown - ip. ';;
;

A completely actionle.ss conver.sa-

tion' piece, the play is furllier damned
bv tod mucli routine aetins; and
sldlid direction. 'While at'times vari-:;

ous pei'former.s,; speeeli
,
is inaudible

or indistinct.: TlVe play gives lip serv--

ice to intrimiing questions about
.soiiis after, death,, b'l* Ihaf.s: about, all,

'; The drama-jevolves ajjdiit a.ypuiig

liiir.^etniin killed in a fall wlidse body
,s entered by the soiil of another
young- .maii.-WHed al the ^.Siinye. time,

i'lie . youth 'llivres. tin- \vith tht?
:

ti'ow:.

soul in 'his. old body.- ii sti^nger to

liimself, an'd:quite a problem' to his:

6ld family' and
:
iiitijisates .wlip caii't

understaiid' the- cliangcs: that . lia\!e

taken 'placj'A. Idea is hor.sed tip W'i'th.

lliedieal book-talk and liindicirie'man

hypnof ismvJwit li the play; finally gety

tiiig out: ot,-.itx' riileinmii in. a.,vcry-

Sudden. -Uii.conviiieing. climax,
. Veteran. Vyughail. G laser, as a psy-
chiatrist, and -John Heath, as: the boy,

sive tjood p'erform£tn'cos. Former
filmaetress" Glai.t''d Whi'dsili".

: .
in

.
her

legit debut ill a siulitirdinate.. -role,

makes a fragilely -Ibvely and 'qu.ite

youiiii-lookin.si mother. Anne Sari>-

ent is appeaUng at tiiive.s. and Nellie
Burt good in her bit. John Root'.s

set is ok. • BroM.
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Legit Follow-Up

"Make Your.'^elf at
: Home" .Vast

week marked the fhii-d consecutive-
preem on' Broadwa.v,,' in .as

:
many.

nights--and it was. likewise, the
:th,ird:Sf rai'ght flopperoo of the . vyeek,

;Nb::. audience could ' reconcile
.
the

litle's.sugge'stiQh \yith it.s o\vn wishes^
It's that uncomfortable It hasn't a
chance for either Broadway or films.

Johnnie Walker, star of silent lilms,

and Albert N. Chaperau are making
the preseiilatiolv bl this alleged com-'
edy. which concerns.a fading Him
actress and her attempted comeback
in a Broadway play. There's her
manager, also, a chap wlio tor 10
years has wanted to marry her. An
assemblage- of lesser characler.s defies
adequate description.

, Bernadene Hayes i.s:the .Hollywood
actress, haying replaced Sall.y Eiters
;in the part whenHho. latter quil .be-:

cau.se of sfl-ipt disagreements, and
Philip Hu.sloi) is her manager.; Miss
Hayes is gnashing her teeth at the
Siccnery, while Huston gives a per-
formance that more nearly ap-
proaches credibility than that of any;
player in the ca.'-t. The less said
about the , :6thers tho: bettei\' Ku/i ri.

(Closed S(i(. (15) afler four per-
Jormunces.)

"THE TEMPEST"
: . '(Shubcrt, New Haven) ;

New Haven, Sept, 13.

- :Recep:tidr) -. accorded
'
:dpening of

;",T,Jne Te,mpe.st-'':rbad tour ;,her.e indi-

cates a highly successiul' jaunt end-
ing up at New .York's City Center in

Janxia ry .'
- Prod ii,Gt i on . dve vv'Tentlnisi-

,astic edmment vvia ,
press .and -Word-:

of-nioxit h', -a nii : ind i
y id lial perform 7:

ance.s were roundly applauded. Star-
ring trio of Vera Zorlna. Canada
Lee and Arnold ,Moss. gave zestful

interpretations of Iheir role.s.

:: A 'iiuinbci' of
:
ca.st ; changes -'h'aVe

taken place since :,Broad wa.y .foldup,
fri'ore iiirbmincnt being,,., Behiiy 'Baker
(or '.Jari.:;Werichi Bram- Nos.se.n: for
Philip Hiislim, Diana Sinclair for
Frances HeUin. Robolt Hai'risoii for
Paul Le.\.ssac, Wallace Acton for
GeorgeVoskovec.' Albert Hachmeustfec
for Vilo Christ!.

Baker is featured in billing and
rales it due to a laughable perform-
ance.. Other replacements

,
do ;ok'ay

.'

although Miss Sinclair: .i^eems to lacli

a.: certain ethereal ,qualily posse.'jsed

by Miss Hcflin. Added change-
have Beaumont, Brucsile. Angus
Cairns. Poter Harris and Peii jy Al-
lardice in supporttng i-ole.s,

Bone.

hii :'liri,ii'liitH iu'ii- ,(if, -ciiliitiii.v in-
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' "De,vils Oalore'" 'gives: the 'audience
a de.vilisli

,
.time. ,it'.s - unffitliomable

that it : cO'tild' ever have aspired, io
.Broadway. It hasn't a chance. : :

Erne.s't Cossart has been - retruited
frbrr) Hollywood .foi' the lead .rolQi
that -pf a de\'il who assum'os'-k fle.sh

character just so his machinations
could be easier 011 earth. Tony Edon
is pretty and wide-e.yed as the in-
giJnuOi- bill slie and the rest of the
tast are unable to become reeoncilicd
to the inanities : of -the script. ,

'•
'

.'

"Devils" emphasizes that legU
:backing is still. too oasily plentirul.

Kn/iii.

(Closed Sahirday (I5i after fne
perjormu lives.) .

fun her their enjoyment
screen 'niedium;-'-'.:'-. -' ',

'

''Pre-testiPg of pictures: in cpuiitr.;es -

in : which- the^^ are Ijicaled ; «:il1 be-::

conie.; .com nipivpl iice, Tli is ' vv i 1 1,
- ta ke. : ;

away .frbhi . filhiis . iiii: .aura ,o£ pliiini,- -

ne.s.s' which has hurt their boxoiVies

value in" other countries. It will lie

coinn.on practice for' produiuion

eliiefs to hop into a plane al the

;s.tudia with a 'print of a pieture.'.talie- '

It thousands of ,in-iVes away tu a theu-;:^

;ll'e : for a '"Sncak" showing.: ;aiid-'''^be ; \

hack at the .sliidio next day for iiw-

e.-,-.ary revisn n.-- prior to release of

'the -picttire.: -''.-.;>.:';';'.'';-;:,:;'' '.•:''':^^
,

The entire blueprint, of course,' is

further advanced. than ju.-t the em-
bryohic Stage. As revealed recenlly

(jpUplevCif: the -itiiijbr companies :iiava.

i)n,;order; airplanes for tlreir^owh,- pri?- ,.

vate -use. .
Other convpaiiies'. realiz--''

ing the: import aii'V travei .will 'have^

'

in' tiie.''post:vvai;, aiT iitrr<>utly
;
pre--.

paring orders for ileets of planes?,' -

and even have apportioned acres ot-

properly adjacent to their studios
'

for the building of airstrips to be
, ,

used by these planci,.

Worldwide Olieralioiis

Major, film companies have been,

for the pftsC-'yoai^ at' leiist, 'indbtt rin-
.

uting tiieiv >hief:; sales- exoi-ut-ives in-

;

to the liitricae&s ' of :worldwide: dis- ''v

:tri))ntipil^..:StiC:h: iridlisiry- saife lead-

ers a.- Tom Connors al 20th-Fi)X,

William F. Rodyers at Metro. Grad
Sears al United Artists, and others,

have been taking, a, keener inlercst :

in 'Ihc foreign sales -seliips iot ''their '.
:

:conipanjcs: . hn- ': the, past; couple; 'idf :

'

yearsv than ' boi-etpture.- -Even ;in- v
dependent ' pi'6d-ijcers,;-.siiGli: as Walt:

.

Disiu^v; :have -sli^'ted the ball .i-oUi.hg-

111 thi^ respect, too. Disney only last

.riTOnthr'naiTied: ' William
;
L^iVy --iaiS,-

'

worldwide distrih chief, and expects
;

to announce <> domestic sales head
shortly to work under Le\y. Other

indie producers are expected to lol-

,

low.: Fiirii oxcliaiiges. tar<nial(t- closer :

i
together by; ai:!- ext-iresij fo'r, shipment i;'

of prln-t^. will be cut, too. fom llieir

present average of 36 in numbov for, :

the majorities of companies to pos- ;.:

sibly one-fourth that number. Sales-

men will sell their product by plane,-

being able- to; Rf-f 'irph);-,?)ly •ib;:,t:ity :.

quicker, . arid ttivis )iVake inbre calls ;

thaiVat proi^eni.'' :

'
; :;'': '.

;

, The: global; Wai' .jusl ended .proved

a theory which' (ilin toppers . h'iid for

years, that tlie world will be brought
logethcr moie than ever before in

Ihe postwar.
,
Tlie.se- theories were

further proved by the air fdrce orth?

U. S. Army and tho Air Transport ;

Command. It will icsull. according;

to observers, in Hollywood "disr,

covering the Worid," in the; 'authentic-

ating of pictures with foreign lo-V

cales and aid immeasureably in the:

marketin,n of these lilms throu.ithoiit

"

the world. The plan will interna-

tionali'/.e the production of pictures

and .An away ' with :; much ' Of the:'

phonine.ss; of this type product, .»

complaint which backfired more than
once in past years towards garner-

ing a good gro.ss In foreign lands foe

Hollywood product. With the speed-.i

ing up of travel by aii't research de-

partments of the film companies will,

be expanded to take care of this,

problem.: F'llni chieftains predict

that it will be 110 more expensive to

take a location crew to a foreign

land by air in the postwai. than it

has been to so from the Coast to,,

say. Florida, as Metro dofts for jipenei

to be used in the forthqoming "The
Year-'Mig." or the David O. Sel/nidi:;

production. "Duel in the Sun,''

filmed mainly on location in Tuc'-on/;

Ariz.

-:>-'. ~'I,iOt'.alions .

Tliis ,facel of :pic.ture production
.a)i;eady . 'has gbtt.en, underway. Walt
-Disney pioneered the:- idea back i|t

1940 when he look a crew of ai tisLs,

cameramen and teohnioiaiis to, Aj'r^.

gentina, Bra'iiil and Bolivia, Among'
<) the !•: Sot! t li ' Amo rican cou li t r ifi.s, „fe-.'

siiltin.g: in: scenes whiiih were.used. !.«;

"Saludos Amigos." ; "Three Cabal-
lerp.S^" a . seri es of ' short subj eels, and
his lorthconiing - jirbduction, "Carn't-

val," Or.^on ' Welles took an RKO
crew to Rio do Janeiro by air tor

filming of a picture yet. to be i'e-

leased (and may' never i. Shortly

after V-E-Day, RKO sent direclpr

Edward Dmytryck, star Dick Powell
and a camel aman to Brazil to shopt

authenticany .only one .scene for' its

.scheduled release. '.'Cornered." '
'

Newsicels. which have a^v.'ays^

bee n fa ced .w ith ,- .t he dual bogey .;

of

distribution overhead - :and [,
tinioti-

ne.ss. will be aided immeasureably by
air travel. Execs in this field 4eS

worldwide dislributioi of newsreel*

within seven days after the lilms are

shot. Some even foresee the dev elop-

meiit a nd ' ed i ting, .of'newsree I shots in

laboratpries on. planes,-, editors, be-

coming regular part of camera craw's-
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Chi Spcrtty; 'Jones' Capacity 28CI

'Ladies NSG W/iQ, 'Overtons Out
Chicago, Sept. 18 -f-

Thinsi- ai^'e looking up^jii l»'Sit

»Ufi 'in ai"' bummer, with Chi'i

nine hous.es all skedcled to be going

Jull !.te.im by Oct. 1. Gvosses, with

the exception ot auothep capacity

^8,000 for "Caimen Jones"" at the

Eilangcr, weren't staitlmg la&t week,

iMth -Overtons" folding after an-

other puny $7,000 at the Gieat Noi th-

em "Good Niaht, Laides" setting
$10'500 at the Blackstone. and "Dear
Huth" and "Voice ot the Tuitle' go-

ing along with steady $18,500 jnd
$17,500, icspectively

Openings are tailing Room
Only,'' Shubei't, Wednesday il9)

with $6 top opening night and ad-

vances well over $15,000, "Anna
Lucasta," Civic, Monday l24); "Two
TVlis C.U rolls," Great Noithein, Oct
1, "The Tempest," StudcbaKci Oct
1 (loi thiee weeks), and Winte-i'-,

Tale,' Blackstone, Oct 29 Ldtlei

booking cues a much eailiei folding

tor "Good Night, L.idics" than w.is

oxpected.m view ot ilsvtormcr all-:

time record run of 100 weeks here.

Also sktdded to loMght h.i\ mg
shutteied eaily in the -.ummti, is tlu

Opcia House, with Ballet Ru'-se

fctailins Sept 26 and Chn,.igo Civic
Opt 1 ,1 Co , Oct. 8

Estimates (or t»st Week
"Oaimen .lones," Kilanger i3d

y,eek) (1500. $4 20). Capacity $2«,-

000 but may have to move soon be-
cause ot hta\y booking schedules
here.
"Dear Riitb," Hams l22d 'week)

(1000: $3 60). Still doing s'eat
$18 WO

' "Good NiKhl, Xadies," Blac'kslone
<6lh week) il 200, $.'<) Looks like

liiis 11 hd\ e to move soon to make
way lot 'Wuitei's Tale ' due in Oct
29- Did only $10,500.

, "Ovci'tons," Great NDithcrn I2d

ucck) (1 400 Folded altn
, niiscrablp two weeks. ' with only
$7 000 same as fust stan/a Gieat
Noilhein leopens Oct 1 with Two
Mis CaiioUt,

'

"Veioe «t the Tuille,'' Selwin
(50lhv\<tk) 11,000 $360) Got oka>
$17,)00

Stagers Protest

Scenic Ruling
Headed by Has.said Shoil and

John Murray Ander.son. a group ol:

stagers has entered a protest against
the ruling , ot lire Unilecl Scenic

. Artists Union whereby the scenic

designer oi, a imusic-al niust do the
lighting, ot I lie show and receive

. Iprograni credit tor i(. They are sup-
ported I'l thtu view by Bill^ Ro^e
Lec Shubeit and Oni.ai Hammeistein
n and ha\o biought Ihe mattei 1o

the attention ot The League ol Xi-w
Tfoik Thealits foi action.

The siipei vising pioduction people
claim that they conceue and oiigj-
iiatfe iiijiovuitions' in stage.light^^^^^

.
that, tliey s-liould do. and get credit
for, the .spots and floods. Further,
that the ligliting/ot scenery com-

.
iRrises ptily 26'',o of the shbw'-s impor-
tance, JO'o goes tow aids the lighling
of coslumcs and 50',, toi the spoiling
«t plincipals and choius "Excito-
ment" and the building of ensemble
jiumbeis are often asjiKimplishcd by
lights, 'and it is claimed the scenic

, dcsigiiei- Would hi.vc iiq knowledge
,
iif ev(?(:i what i.s wanted or )nicnri(5d

• lor; this part of the prodcicliixi: ;

,
James Reilly. cxeculive hend or

The League ot New Yoi 'v Thtatics
promises the matlci will be t.iktri

"P at its next boaid ot dnetfoi s

meeting jnd believes ih.it a ^( t-

togethcr ot those (.oncemtd m.iy
iron out the diftciences

In a musical ^ which looenlly
opened the stager wa'? allowed lo
light the oioduction but pci mission
of piofiiam creait U>i the assignment
>vas not gianted This compiomi^e
Is not <;atisfactoi y lo Ihe piottsting
group In irtct they leel jf aiiv union

;
.Claitfis rjurisclictib 'it' sho'liid be
*!quity, ot which they are members,w the Theatucal Pioleclive Union
No I, which includes the stag« hands
and elecli icians.

'Blackouts' Cops ISG

As Heat Beats L. A.
Los Angeles, Sept. 18.

Only one boxotTice took .a iuwp
la.st .week, with heat pushing every-
thing el.sc down except the thermom-
eter. El Capitan; under its new pol-
icy of two Saturday night perform-
ances, billed' the standard capacity
gro.ss trora- the usual $14,800 to $15,-
300 lor the 168th week ot 'Black-
outs Ol 1945." "Suds in Your Eye"
got fainsh notices tor its opening
and a tairish gross of $8,000 lor the
initial Irame, which is about $2,000
over the nut.

" In.sanities ot 1945 ' nosedived after
Wednesday nmlit s peifoimaiice with
$5,000 in trie till for the: second stanza
and only $14,000 for the two-week
stand at the Mayan. "Motel Wives '

dropped to $3,900 tor 1 he seventh
stretch at the Mu.sart but was still

nicely 111 the black.

Current Road Shows
fPeuod Cowering Sept 17-29)

" "V Winter's Tale" — Pla> house
Wilmington (21-22), Nixon, Pitt (24-

29)

"Blackoiiis of 1945"—EI Capitan,
Hollywood (17-29).

Bluckstone—-His MaiestV-S Mon-
treal 117-22), Eilangei, Buffalo i27-

29)

"Blossom Time" — Nixon, Pitts-

burgh ( 17r22); Michigan. Ann Arbor
i24) Palace. Flint (25); Temple.
Saginaw (26); Michigan, Jackson
(27). Keith's. Giand Rapids (28-29).

"Carib Sotif" — Shubert, Boston
(17-22)

'Caimen Jones" — Eilangei, Chi
(17 29)

'Ueai Ruth"—Hams, Chi a7.29)
"Dear Ruth" (2nd Co )—Town

Hall. Toledo : ( 24-26); Hartinan, Cb-
Uimbus;- 15!7^29);.:

'
'

'

"Deep Are the: Roots"—Locust St..

Philly (17-22)

"Besert Song"—Aud.. Portland (24-

25): Temple. Tacoma (26); Metro,
St.iltle (-27-29)

"Emily"—Waiinit St, Philly (17-

22)

"Foolish Notion"—Shubert, Phillv
117-2'))

"Good N'iKht, Ladies"—Blackstone
Chi (17-29)

"Hastv Heart"—Lyric, Bridgeport
(21-22) Acad, Noithampton i24»

Couit Sq, Spnngfield (25-2<)) Mem
And . Woicestei (27), Bushiiell Aud ,

Haittoid (28-29)

"LalTintr Room Only "—rShubert.
Chi (18-29)

• Mr. Cooper's Lefl Hand"—Wilbur.
Bosto 1 1 24-29

)

, . rOk lahoina!"—Na fl , Wasli:, O 7 -22 ) ::,

Viid s Bdlto (24 29)

"Polonaise"—Fold s, Balto (17 22),

Nat 1. Wash (24-29)

"Rebecca"—Geary. Frisco
<^Rug£««l', ,rath'/ Metro,

dence (28-29).

'•R\nn Gill"—Foil e-t Philh il7

^22).;'

Sail Carlo Opeia Co.-^Melro: Piov.
1 17-18 V: Mem. Aud.. Wore. :i 19 ); H.

S. 1
And.,- Lowell (20).; Acad.; Phila.

/( 21-22 ):' Aud..: 'Trenton :i 23 li/. H,' S.

Aiid.i": LBiieasier ,
1 24.); .

Ra.j,ah. Rcadr
nig i2!5): Colonial: Allentown (26);

Lyiici-fBaito,- (27-2a).'. /;;; :
".School for Brides '—Mem. .\ud..

;Trijntoii;;(24;):,' Lyric, Alien i:25);:

Cfiinvni. ThcMrei'.Hers
Readiiig' : ('27);. playhouse, Wilniing-
lon. ,(28-29 "

'

•Mudtnt riiiu't"—Cass Dct (24-

29):;,:; v.: .

' Tempest"—Oppia House Boston
ri7;22 );v4tanna,,!C!tevie^iv i'24-29,i,y

"Ten Little Indians" (Isl Co.) —
Copley. Boston 1 17-29).

Little Indians 1 2nd Co) —
S;. Louis (17-29). '

. \v

As.Sassiij'' .Shubert, Neiw
(27 29) .

'

(17-29).

Piovi-

Tempest' Road Bow
Good $9,100 in N. H.

Kew Haven, Sept. 18.

Opening of road tour of "This
Tempest:' drew an approximate $9,-
100 into Shubert coffers last week-
end < 13-15); good money at four
shows on $3 top;

'Windy Hill" gets an airing here
prior to Broadway for current last
half (20-22). Next week brings
bleak- in of "The Assassin" (27-29)
and is followed Oct. 4-6 by anothei
tryoul, "The Girl from Nantucket '

Follow up list includes 'Oklahoma'"
t week of Oct. 8), "Secret Room" (18-
20), "Day Betore Spring" (,25-27)

Thorese' SRO

21G, H.O. in H»b
Boston Sept 18

lilt Theatie Guild's 'Theiese," ic-

cipient ot enthusiastic notices despite

old-ta.shi6hed acting, sold put tor .all

pei-tormanecs of .scheduled two-w(;ek

.Guild run, alter opening Monday]
(10 ). and has been extended tor third

week Gio->s loi first wctk was
cn pslimated $21,000. 'Caiib Song
hi" Id over tor third ; iveek at Shubei t.

iiiipriiyKS: its driiw last- weelj;. dbing
an estimated gro,ss of $24,000 against
$20 000 the fust stanza

VYou Touclicd Me," received with
hu/zas by most erix, is going strongly :

at Wilbur, wfhere gioss loi (ii.st week
was $J5 000. "Devils Galore" did
only $3,000 as its piedecessor

Because it's a bit early lot opeia
the San Cailo is not hitting high
spots' at the vBoston Opera Hou.se,
where gross w;as an estimated S28.000
last \\eek The Colonial did t\-
Uemely well with a fifth annual pi ea-
cnlation ol Lllc With Fathei ' Last
ueeks gloss readied $13,000

At the Copley, a Shubeit house
pioscd since "Haivev" depaited loi
Broadway opening, "Ten Little Iiit

diaiis. ' moved Irom Plymouth did
an excellent $21,000 Copley is on
1. 1 Ii mge ot Hub Rialto but seems
to be piovmg that cuiwd will move
llu'ie tor a good my.stcry. .

POLONAISE' SELLOUT IN

HARTFORD BOW, $23,000
Hartfoid, Sept 18

Bicalcing a 15-vear house record.
Polonaise,m three-day (13-15)
pceem here at Bushnell Memorial,
stoied SRO $2.3,000.

Placed to $3 bO top

; 370 Advance in Ballo

Baltimoie Sept T8
One of the biggest: advances m

hou.se .s hi.story greeted 'Polonaise.'
'the Jan Kiepuia - Maila Eggerth

I

operetta, at Ford s here: th.is week
With moie than *2i,000 m the till

befcire ciirtain 1.11116
'
Monday

.
;(17 )

.

Eqllali.y. pi'oniising in advance is the.

! nrail-order response lor.- "Okla-
hrtma!"." set for a two-week ]:efui'n

' Sept 24

I 1 hree-week legit getaway lor this
i town is a cinch to ton .S 100.000.

Bway Bouncy; 3 At Bat All

Errors, 2 Clo^d; 'Adano' Hot

$11500 in Return, 'Straus' Out
Broad wav biz' bounced back sharps

ly last week, after the slump of the
week before. . Even Friday's cloud-
burst couldn't dent the okay take of
the earlier part of the week, while
Saturday s lioxoftice was something
10 talk about. All gio.sse.s showed in-

ciea^es 'Up in Cential Paik," al-

though in .its 32d week, claimed big-
ge-,t Satuiday night it cei had—
t7 700, Maimka," an indifleienl
puller, sold out that night; 'Anna
Lucasta' had 30 standees. Buyers.
tounsts,..GI' visitors; -.school folk, all

helped:
Riaito saw three opening.s last,

week all straight plavs and all

sharply smaclced by the critics. Two
already closed. ,

:,

Estimates for Last Week
Key\ C (Comedy), D (Dinmo),

CD iCoHiedy-DronifO. R (Ret lie)

M iMusitol), O (Opeiettd)

"A BUI for Adano," Coil (31st
weds) iD-lObi, $4 20) Finallj le-
opened after several postponements
foi Fieduc Maichs intected elbow
to heal In hl^t full week since siai s

illness war play did $17,500;

"\ Boy Who Lived Twice," Bilt-
moie (Kt week) (D-920. SJeO)
PsycholoKical drama opened Tues-
day (11) ..to ,untoimously ';un favorable
notices. Claimed $3.U00 for short-
ened week.

"Anask, Lucasta," Mansfield (5ith
week) (D-1,041, $3 60) Repoi ted
exceptionally strong week, with
standees at several performances, in-
cluding Wed. mat and Sat; night, for
S20,()00 Chicago (2d) Co. opens
Monday (24). : ;

"Bloomer Girl," Shubert ISOth
week) (M-1,328, $5 40) Bounced
back fiom last %^eeks dip. Civil War
musical going up to a reported .$33,-

000, practically capacity.

"Carousel," Majestic '^22d week)
(M-1681. $6) Bioadway leader
bustih' oCit, :ali: over : w.itli:

" slaridees;
and $49 000

"Dark of the MoOn," 48th Street
i26lhweek) iD-1 329 $4 20) One ot
the . dubious stayers, estimated at
around SIO.SUO.

"Dear Ruth," Millei (40th W(ek)
(C-930 S4 20) Laugh show made
nice retrieve from previous week s

slight stub, up $1 900 to $17,900

"De\ils Galore," Royale (Jsf week)
(CD-I 084 $360). New eiiti ant last

week Wed. (12) got lis ears pinned
back by the sciibes and c'osed altei
hve pertormances. Was under $4,000.

"Follow the Girls," Broadlulrst
(75th week) (M-1.179, i4 80) Claims
a huge comeback over last weeks
gross, benetiting from visitors' in-

flux. Celebrated it.s 600th peiXornir
aiKc Sal (15), $27 000 lepoited loi

week.
'Hrfne\," 48th Stieet (46lh week)

(C-925: $4,20). Ace comedy never
varies Irom its, capacity take. Count
always the same, . between $19,200
and $19,300
"Hats Off to Ice," Centei f62d

week) (R-2 944, tl98) Mammoth,
low-pnced -skate levue in its 62nd

Deep Roots' Strong $14,800 in Philly,

'RyanGirr$14,300mrEinily'7G,Folds

session pa.ssed its $2,000,000 boxoffice
mark, last week. Glided blithely
along for $33,200.

"I Remember Maau," Music Box
(49th week) iCD-940, $4 20). Appeal-
ing nostalgic (»medy'drama up over
$L00O from previous week; bettered
$21,000,

"Late George Aplev," Lyceum
(38th week) (C-993, $4 20), Repoited
a little under $12,000.

"fife With father," Buou (,302nd
week) (C-630;$3 60) Marathon fam-
ily comedy seems to have .settled
coiily into new suriounding.s affej.-

.si.x years at Empire. Claimed jumped
U> o gland over pievious sesh, tQ
almost $10,000

"Make Yourself at H«me." Barry,
moic (1st week) lC-1 115, $160).
Third of last week's: rvewcomer.s.
Thins (13), taied badh , closed attet
four pertormances. Reported around
$1,700, with $1,300 of it optning
night.

"Marinha," Winter Gaiden (9th
week) (0-1522, $480) MaycUing
musical moves to Barrymore Oct: 1. .;

Meantime, claimed boo.st over pre-
I \ lous week, with Satuiday night
sellout, tor reported $24,600.

"Mr. Strauss Goes to Boston," CCn-
luiv' (2d week) (0-1,713; $480).
New operetta never had a chance :

in N Y alter Clitics walloping. Said
to iiave made moneym Boston try- .

out, tpitainly none heie. Claimed
$150 500 investment i2I backeis). Did
$13,000.

"Oklahoma!" St Tames (^ 129th
week) iM-1,522; $480) Old leliable
continues the bellwether of the
musicals, cast changes or other fac-
tors having little if any effect on the ;

grosses. Reported $31,000-

• "On the Town," Beck (38th week)
(M-1214, $4.80). Suipuse musical
hit contiiuied its surprises, bouncing
back three grand, for a claimed $30,- .

000 gross.

"Son( of Norwa\," Impel lal (56(h
week) (0-l,427; $6) Opeietta click
.still drawing tuil audiences and high
gros.ses. Estimated $38,000 on week. ;

"Ihe Glass Menajerie," Playhouse
(24th week) (CD-865: $4.20). Pulitzer
prizewinner, m usual capacity style, ,

clocked oft a sweet $19,000 foi the
term.
"The Voice of the Turtle," Moros-

co (76th week) (C-939; $3 60). Long-
staying comedy showing little signs
of appeal abating. Count a thousand
over previous week, or $18,600.
"The Wind U Niiuty," Booth ('13th

week) (D-712; $3 60) Gl-diama
hnally moving out after indifferent;
reception. clo.sing Sat. (22) after JI08

performances, to begin a long tour
Monday; Around $6,000.

"Up in Central Park.!' Broadw^ay
i33d Week) (M-1.900; $6). Standout
musical ha<l another sharp week,.
Satuiday night reported biggest in
it.s run. with $7,700. Week's gross
appioai-hed $19,000

Fen

.Amci'.
" I he

Ha\

Blackstone 26G In

2 Wks. at Toronto
.. Toionto Sept 18.
At the Royal Ale\andia heie

Blackstone did close to $26 000 on a
two-week engagement, which saw
«ie l,o25-se.iter sold out to luinaway
ftusincss for the fiist week on all
pcrtoimances. Oi>ening staiua did
f19.000.
Co*ipanv, carrying .30 people,

mojrtly femme lookei's, had stale oi
>2.40 top.

"Thei'cse"—4plym0.ulli. Boston 1 17.*

29)

'Tobaioo Road" — Royal Ales
loionto (17-22); Paik Young^lown
124-25), Colonial Akion i2(i), Mem
Hall, Dp>ton (27-29)

•'two Mrs. Cai lolls"—CasS, Dei
1 17-22), Cox Cinn (24-29).

"Vou Touched Me"—Wilbui, Bos-

ton (17 22).

"Voice of the Turtle" — Sehwn,
Chi (17 29)

"WinU> Hill"—Forrest, Phill.v (24-

291

CARRIIXO 11€^, FRISCO
San Fl an( i co, Seo' IK

Leo Carrillo m "The Biid Man :

drew a I'Mir $11,000 In the $3-top,

I 'iW-:eat Geaiy iheatic
\'>ne showings of Bui ton Holmes'

travelogs at adioinmg i.776-aeat

CiiriMH, .it $1 80 top, di'ew ordinal

y

$5,200.

:.,..: .Philadel[Jh.ia, SCrI. 18.

With the store o£ legit shows .so

liir ottered in Philly .standing at two
oii the. right

:
sicie: ;iiid iHl'ce; wi'ong.;.

tor a:'.40.0 average, biz lias remained
iHviji;arUabty goo.d,: with ev(''n the flop.-:-

oeioos doing compaiati\ ely well
Outslandeis to date have been

••DeeR' Ave theiRbd'ts", Slid -''The: Eyaiv
Gii'i." w'ifh: former iiaving a .slight

c'cisc; because, it gave thp wccli's
:
fiili.

eigliit .per.forrllan,pGs w'ii.erea.s, .:lattcr

opened on: a: Tuesday.
vRocis"" .wOn high praise, from all

local cTix hut because of conlro-:
versiia! hiiture of '.svhite-and-black
ptbbi(?iii. .its nierits as .entei'tajiuMcnt.

lifid .pleiyty "(if .dissenters. .. trovvf'ver;

the .. .sii:6vv-4-iyiihiii)t aiiy- " niai'ciUce

names to speak of—built to a loik-
1118 M4 800 betlti than e\<ii tlu

inanagehient -had figured
.
at fHid-

W'eek after .the .favoratile '. revie.w'S.:

Sf'cpnd :W:eek;, at. the
..
L.ocii.st stHrted

w.ith' a iA'irtual'- i>eil()ut
.
la.'S.t ttight:

<Mi,)ntla\ » despite the hea\ v laiu but
helped by end ot Yom Kippui

'Ihe R^aii Giil' was gicfttd bv

10O'(i good notices altlioiigii siitnic.

crix tempered. t:heir comment.s. ny
calling show-: .''old-fashioned melor
diama ' albert highly effective Man-
iigemcnt took out a .separate SiiiKlay

ad in .,lh(^. iiiajor slieets wijli .ciiioles

lioiu uwitws Presence of Edmund
Low e and June Havoc (who won ex-
ceptional notices) undoubtedly
lielped this one earn a very line $14,-

.{0(1 111 .seven performance."!.
in the lace of iimver.saliy poor no-

tices. Emily. ' .at the Waliuit. ROt
$7,000. out management decided not
to force I s.sue and closed Simone Si-
inon vehicie.Saturday night for 're-

wiHiiig' altei a single week's en-

gagement: instead of : tw'o.^' :At " the
Shubert, For(fvcr . Is Now," .which
drew

.

second-string reviewers .for:

ino.st part: as tirst-iine boys .saw,
'Roo.ts.'' got .t.epid notices though .no
oul,-.aiicl.^.but slains; Bis; wfi.s tepid,
too all week. but. like all the otheis
of this season s legits, the $S,'>00 gioss
wasiit by any means bad undtr tht

eirijUiristances, (Show cl.(is'ed 'down
in Philly. however.)

: This, week s only opening, (last

nighl) was 'Fooii.''h Notion." Br.st

am edited Bioadway hit to \isit

heie Tallulah Bankhead vehicle by
Philip- BaiTy inaugurated ATS sub-
scj^i.ption .season liere with; a plenty
Itealfii;^^ . advance, vvhich . indicates . a
\' eekh d\eiage (two stan?as) ol
420 000 at the Shubert.
A DUiich : of changes and cancella-

tions and swit<!hes : leave coming
•.4iow situatibn this way—at current
writing;' '

.
';.

:

Nf\l week's only opening will be
Wniciv Hill,' with Kay Fiaiitis at

tlie Foiiest Wheie it plays two
Nceeks. There.se, ' skedried for the
LoCiLst iie.xt Monday, has been, mcived
back to Oct. 1 and is now only an-
nouncing one week but may stay a

.second session, according to reports.
Also on Oct 1 will be The Haifv
Ileal t ' in at the Shubeit foi two
weeks also on'^ATS subset iplion
October bookings, as now lined up.

include Id Rather Be Left" (Wal-
nut) and. "Gii'l , from Nantucket"
iFouesI) on the 8th; 'Right This
Wav' ifoimeily 'Slightly Peifect")
at the Stuibeit on the 17th; 'Caviai
to the General" (Locu.st) on the '2'2d.

and "Spring in,Brn*»l" (Forrest) on
the '29th "Gill from Nantiick»a" and
Right This Way" arc jiiecms.

okla; $3a,ooo in

WASHINGTON WEEK
Washington, Sept 18

'Oklahoma'" did $33,000 m its first

eight performances at the National
theatre last week. An extra' Sunday
niKhl (lb)—for which seats werie all
^old out— will boost the ({loss $4,4l!0

tor the second week.
' Polonaise, ' with ,fan Kiepura and

Malta Eggrrth, has $21,000 ni ttie

boxoflice before it comes in. AH
first and second balcony .seals are
sold nothing lemains except the oi-
che.stra.

.

•
•

..-

.

There is also a healthy. . demand
foi The liugged Path.' in which
Spcncci Tiacy stars This is the
new Robcit E. Sherwood drama and
there s: a mountain of mail orders.

'Indians' Nice (9,000

To Open K. C. Season
Kans<i.s City Sopt 18

. FOui- ..performances of "Ten; Little
Indians' in the Music Hall of the.
Municipal Auditorium last Weekend
(13-15) opening the new legit sea-
son, gro.s.sed a nice $9,000.
: Hou.se was scaled to a $3 jtop for

nmht show.s, and to $2,50 lor one
nratinee.':

,
,

Bergner-'Carrolls'

Solos Det.; 'Laffing' 30G
Dcttoit. Sept 18.

Lights on the local rialto dimmed
to one playhouse this week.

Eli-sabeth Borgncr in "The Two
Mis CarioUs" opened yesteidav (17)
„t the Cass after a very fin« two
weeks of Olsen and John.-son's "LafT-
ing Room Only," Tlie latter hit $30 -

100 at $3.5tt top the first week, upped
It to $35 OOO the second week.

Tooacco Road ' moved out of the
r aCa>ette with $12.<)00 for itis <!econ«
we«k. First vteek it rttn a nice $12,-

100 at a ^ top.
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JOHN McCORMACK
John McCovmack, 61, noted Irish

tenor, died at liis home in County
Kildarc, Irelandi Set. 16.

Furtlier details in Music section.

EMILY BARRY
Emily Barry, 54, who had been ift

svfiude practically since childhood

,and widow of the late Did;: Lan-
caster, with whom she had done a
coroedy singing act for years, died

in New York, Sept. 12.

She was the last surviving daugh-:

ter of the late Billy Barry, who^:

teamed with Hugh Fay at the turn

of the century, were topflight vaude
and legit comedians along with Ed
Harrigan and Tony Hart and oUiers

I of that era.

Miss Barry entered show business,

at an early ago. appearhig, with- hei-

sister, Lydia Barry, and the latter's

husband, George Felix in "The Boy
Next Door,"'which had been a head-
line and feature act on the big-time
vaude circuits for year."!. She ' later

did an act with her sister, Clara un?-

ill the latter married and teamed
with her husband as Barry' and
Whitledge. She then married Dick
Lancaster and appeared with him
until the latter's death.

Survived by daughter and brother,

Bobby Barry, currently teamed in a

vaude act with Gayne Sullivan.

the original Casino de Paree, N. Y.
Survived by his Vi'idow.

Motliflh, 73. of Oscar^Levant, pi*
anist. radio and screen star, died at
her home in Pittsburgh, Sept. i
Three other sons survive, inchidins
Howard, musical conductor for
Broadway shows. Also a brother,
Oscar Hadin, of Metro musical de-
partment in Hollywood.

Mother of Two-Ton (Richard^
Baker, singer-pianist star oC station
WGN's "Words and Rhythnf aiid

"Two-Ton Bakei's Songt,"' died in
Chicago, Sept. 12.

Sister of Henry T. Stanton, vice
prez 'ill charge of J. Walter Thomp-
son wo^tern division, died hi Oxford,
O., Sept. 10.

Sara Elizabeth JVIarshall, 75,

mother of George Marshall, Para-
mount director^ died Sept. 14 in Los

:

Angeles.

Mrs. Clara Bernharil, mother of

Joseph Bernhard, general manager
of. Warner: Bros. Theatres, died in

New York Sept. 16.

Ellis L. Gra.v, 41. sound man at
Columbia was killed Sept. 9 in

a motorcycle crash near Hollywood. .

Can't Gel Back Into Routine

Akin to the ex-office boys who

wound up colonels and can't get

back to normalcy, are some of the

newspapermen who, bylincd as

glamorous war correspondents, '
find

themselves in a tough spot getting

back into the journahstic grind. Its

a. headache for both the publishers

and the newsmen.

Gen. Marshall's Tome Readied

Simon & Schuster is secretly rush-

ing preparations for publication of

Gen. George C. Marshall's biennial

xepoi-t to President Truman. The

report, which two years ago blan-

keted pages of the nation's news-

papers, this time will not be made
public info until book is ready, for,

publication.

Marshall may include his account

of the Pearl Harbor incident. Book,

which will be a War Dept. version

ot the history of the war, will be

heavily flavored with :' a plea tor

universary military conseripton nnd

will retail tor $1. In addi-

tion to a description of weapons

heretofore unknown to the public,

Marshall may reveal details ol the

V. S. plan for invading Japan which

wa.s discarded when the Nips sur-

rendered.,

Louis Ruppel Exits Hearst
Louis Ruppel. exec: editor of Chi

Herald-American for the past year,

resigned last week, effective Oct. 1.

Subject of a recent profile in Col-

lier's on his expected postwar in-

fluence on the Chi daily newspaper
field (a la the Ben Heclit-Charlie

MacArthur "Front Page'' formula),

Ruppel announced he has no im-

mediate plans for the future. Five-,

year contract, which had four years

to run, understoo'd to have been

bought back by- Hearst.:

Ruppel signed, with Hearst while

serving as a captain in the U, S.

Marine Corps, taking over the H-A
a year ago. Prior to joining the

Marines, he was with Crowell-Col-
lier Publishing Co., was publicit.y

director of CBS, sind had been
managing ed of the Chi Times.

T.'>J, White, director of the H-A.
confirmed that Ruppel's resignation

had been received, and expressed

regret that the association was ter-

minating, besides commenting that

Ruppel would carry from the organ-

ization "hearty wishes for the success

of the work I understand Ruppel is

consideringi"
'

Lon Pollock's "Stork Bites Man"
"Stork Bites Man," book by Louis

Pollock, formerly in publicity-ad-

vertising work in the picture busi-

ness and now devoting his time to

writing on: the Coast, will be out

Oct. 5. It is ;being published by the

World Publishing Co.

: Pollock's : book deals humoi'ously

with the experiences of a first-time

lather. It is illustrated : by Carl

Rose, who did the slvctches for Bob
Hope's "I Never Left Home.''

Harry Martin Due Back
- Harry Martin, vet amusements
editor of Memphis Commercial Ap-
peal, expects to return- to the" amuse-
ments desk, about Oct. 1 after three

years as a -Navy p. a. at the Memphis
Naval Base. Mike McGee.-'duringg
Martin's a b s e n c e. has handled
amusements and: radio desk, and is

expected to stay on radio and be as-

sistant amusements editor.

ticularly happy to see that he pays

high tribute to the late Jack Conway
of 'Variety,' who was a superbly

vivid contributor to the racincss of

the' language during the twenties."

"Variety's" share in American

woj'd-coinage. as pointed up by

Mencken, al.so was referred to scn-

erously in Margaret Arlen's program

on WABC-CBS Sat, tl5>, where it

xorved as basis for a good deal of

humorous double talk.

Sexing Up S. * S.

An ad lib paragraph of a slightly

pornographic nature a:dded to the

Aug. 23 issue of Stars «t Stripes, the

Army paper (London edition), re-

sulted in a black market price of $1

tor the 2c daily. It had to do with a

Sgt. George Maskin and a crash-

landing of Field Marshal Montgom-
ery, but it was the few added words

which made it a musuem piece.

Stewart Brown's Spot

Stewart Brown, ex-UP head in

Rome, latterly chief of public rela-

tions with the American Red Cross,

i.s back in Rome as PRO for the

Allied Commission yclept IISIS

(U. S. Information Service). .

Stanley Erank Leaves Ni -Y., Post

Stanley Frank, longtime N. Y.

Post sports writer (18 years), lat-

terly a war correspondent, had
joined This Week (N. Y. Herald

, Tribune) as a statl'cr. He's been

widely represented in the national

mags, with his stuff on worldwide
affairs.'

N. Y. Post Wraps Up 3d Mowrer
With the acquisition of Ricliard

Mowrer, who is skedded to cover the

Balkans for them, the N. Y. Post has

now lifted all three of the Mowrer
newspaper clan from tlie Chicago

Daily News.
Richardwas: oversea.^ for 52

months, making his the longest over--

seas jaunt by any war correspondent.

He is the sort of Paul Scott Mowrer,
former editor and chief of the Chi
News who now edits the P<iris (edi-

tion of the N. Y.) Post. His uncle,

Edward Ansel Mowrer, also recently

quit the Chi News to join the New
York Post as columhist. ,

:

Press* Jap . Reparations:

Newspaper trade is showing lively

interest in Bill No, S. 1322 now in

U, S. Senate which provides that

Americans whose properties were
seized by the Japs may be reim-
bursed by money confiscated from
Japs or Jap property in this country.

One California publisher who sus-

tained heavy losses at hands of Nips
at Pearl Harbor time is all for the

legislation. He was publishing two
Chinese daily newspapers, a monthly
pictorial mag and an Engli.sh lan-

guage weekly, was also owner of a
bo-King club, when the Setting Sons
swooped down.

Nat'l Fund Drives tor Ads
A drive for contributed advertis-

ing, either by business papers or
their advertisers, has been launched
by the National War Fund in its an-
nual effort.

Funds go to various Allied relief

charities, USO and the like. Cam-
paign starts Oct. 9 and continues
through Nov. 15..

Cann next yearj with screert rights
already sold to 20th>-*'ox.

Leo Margolin penned first four
chapters of a book on psychological

warfare for Interim International

Information Service tOWl I.

New England newspapers are ask-

ing Hollywood studios for more lay-

outs and feature stories, indicating

more space on the drama pages.,

Driftwind Press issues "Under A
Tropic Sun" by Juliet BroQke Bal-

lard, who lives in. Churiotteville, Va.
Husband a naval officer. Book about
island of Aruba, near Venezuela.

M. Gv Kains bcjst selling -"Five

Acres and Independence" has
romped past the half million sales

mark. Book has a unique history in

that it was a dud when published by
Greenberg in 1934 but shice then has
picked up momentunv until, without
benefit of promotional activity, sales

average 60.000 to 100.000 a year and
are scouted upwards.

Ralph J, Glcason and Edward
Rice. Jr.. are collaborating on a book
designed to be a documentary on
jazz, -The .book, to bo comprised
largely of photogi'aphs , and : some
editorial content,- will be titled ."The

Jazz Stoi-y," and will bo published
by Duall, Sloane & Pierce, in the
spring of 1948. Gleasoii is the trade
news editor of ABC (Bluej and Rice
is on the. stall of Look mag.

Passion Play

—

„

Continued from page 1

.

year's perfor'manccs will mark sec-

ond break in the lO-year .consecutive
tradition, -

The 700' villagci's.who are saints;

apostles and angels in the play, have
gloomily scanned the casualty lists

of five years of war, which have cost
the play nearly 100 ot its actors and
actresses.

Willy Bierling (Johii the Baptist)

was taken prisoner with Rommel's
Afrika Corps; Haii.« Lang (the

younger Jacob) wa staken prisoner
while flying with the Luftwaffe;
Benedict Klucicer and Alois Sehmid
(Philip and Andrew, respectively

)

are dead. George Lang, producer
and director of the play, is an Allied
prisoner, awaiting trial for his activ-

ities in Goebbels' propaganda outfit.

But many of the leading players
will be on tap for the projected '46

performance. Aloys Lang (Jesus

Christ)* August Lang (Bartholo-
mew), , Leonhard Maderspracher
(Thaddeus), Joseph Fuhrer (Thom-
as), and Hans Zwink (Judas) are but
a few of the male players who: are
still available. 'Blonde Anny Rutz,
who played the Virgin Mary in 1930
and 1934, probably will take the role

again in 1946. Although 39, she is

still unmarried, and therefore quali-

fies for the part. She is "ow work-
ing for MG as an interprev^r?

The war didn't disturb Oberam-
mergau too much, as it was taken
without a struggle in the last days of
the European conflict. Military Gov-
ernment officials, acting with per-
sonnel of the 10th Armored Division,
which occupied the town, treated the
town's celebrated players like any
other Germaas, especially after dis-

covering pictures of Lang and Anny'
Rutz .shaking hands with Hitler at
the 1934 performance. Shortly after

the 10th Aniiored moved in, taking
over Anny's home as a battaliion CP.
Lang was placed imder an-est tor a
minor infraction.

Ghi Conventions
Continued from page 2

..portation. : And, besides jammed
railroads and planes, tlie city'.« air-
poi't facilities are so hopole.-^.'.ly

antiquated, according to an address
made here before the Chamber of
Commerce last week by Wayne W.
Parrish, head of American Aviation
Publications, that it's on "inter-
national disgrace" — this desr,1te
previous glowing ap.<-ertions l)y city
and .state oflicials thai Chi is well on
its way to becoming the air hub ot
the world.

.,: -First major, convention following-
the elimination of travel restrictions
will be that ot the Veterans of For-
eign Wans, Oct. 1-4. An attendance
of about 5,000 is expected. Next is

an American Legion national con-
vention for Nov. 18-19. Size ot thii
crowd will be limited only by the
city's ability to house the vi.si tors.

Previous meets have attracted from
50,000 to 100,000 Legionnaires.

Largest Legion session, to be ad-
dressed by President Truman, will
be held in Chi Stadium, and others
will be held in the Opcrei llouse or
Coliseum,

JOSEPH POLL,4K
Joseph PoUak, 63, stage and screen

producer and one time head of ITa-

tional Screen .Service, died in New
York Sept. 12 after a brief illness.

A native of Germany. PoUak came
to this, country in. 1914. Some years
later he aligned with National
Screen Service and eventually be-
came head of that advertising con-
cern. He sold out his holdings in

1930. He later became interested in

the legit theatre and is said to have
been instrumental in placing the
script of "Miracle .of Verdun" with
the Theatre Guild, "which: was pro-
duced. In 1934 he produced a play,
"All Rights Reserved."
He later founded "Theatre-on-

Fihn," which filmed theatrical pro-
ductions on 16 mm. films.

MAISIE GAY
Maisic Gay, 62, Englisli musical

comedy actress; died in London Sept.
14. She had been on the stage for
more than 40 years, having appeared
in musical productions in London
and the U. S.

She began her- stage career in
London as a comedienne and mimic,
appearing there in some 30 musicals,
among

; them "London Calling,"
"Chariot's Revue" and "This Year of
Grace," She also appeared in seV"
oral British-made films.

She made her American debut in
1911 with Ina Claire in "The Quaker
Girl," which she had previou.sly ap-
peared in abroad. Also appeared in
"Hihg Jinks," "Sybil" and other
musicals.

FRANK WILLIAM LOVE,IOY
Frank W. Loyejoy, 74, chairman

of the board of Eastman Kodak, died
at Rochester, N. Y., Sept, 16,
Born in Concord, N. H., he joined

Eastman in 1897, becoming v.p. of
manufacturing in 1919; Lovejoy was
elevated to v.p. and general man-
ager of Ea.stman Kodak in 1925 and
became prexy in 1934 following the
death of George Eastman. Elected
chairman of the board in 1841.
Survived by a widow and two

.sons.. .'. .:''...:'. '

GEORGE J. ZBOYOVSKY
George John Zboyovsky, 60, owher

and operator of Palace theatre.
Bethlehem. Pa., died of a cerebral
hommorhage in that city on Sept. 15.
He was one of the principal stock-

holders of the S..and M. Film Co..
Philadelphia, which produced many
war pictures during tlie First World
War. including "Freedom of the
World."

SAM TEAMAN
Sam Teaman, 42, former musician

and legit' actor, ' who had been ap-
pearing in "Dark of the Moon,"
Broadway legit show, died in New
York. Sept. 12.

He had hcen a musician: prior to
diverting to legit acting and had ap-
peared in several other productions
prior to "Moon." He leaves a widow',
two daughters and a son.

EDWARD HU'rCHINSON
Edward Hutchinson, 65, theatrical

manager for the Shuberts for many
years and later with USO-Camp
Shows, died Sept. 16 in New York.
Some years ago he was director of

.William F; Boug'hspies, 60, studio

architect and set, designer at Wal'-
ners, died Sept. 2;' in Hollywood.

MARRIAGES
Lillyan Luber to Eddie Sherman,

Hollywood, Sept. 12. Groom is indie

vaude booker and mana:ger of Ab-
bott and Costello. :f

George Keich, chief announcer at

WICC, Bridgeport, to Jeanne Poli,

former commentator on station and
granddaughter of late S. Z. Poli, res-

married Sept. 15 at West Haven,
Conn. -

Gwynne Swa to Milton Traeger,
Hollywood, Sept. 16. Bride is secre-
tary and groom is chief accountant
at PRC.
Mona Freeman to Patrick Nerney.

Beverly Hills, Sept. 15. Bride is a
Paramount contract player. :

Patty Ford to Maj. John DewCv,
Oak Park, 111., Sept. 11. Bride is

conductor of "Busy Line" on station

WBBM, Chi; groom is son of WiUiam
Dewey, owner- of the Edgewater
Beach hotel, Chi.

BIRTHS
Mr. and Mr.s, Martin J. McGeehan,

daughter, Chicago; Sept. 14. Father
is Chicago manager of Radio Adver-
tising Coi-p.

. Mr. and Mrs. Henry Herbel, daugh-
ter, Hollywood, Sept. 14. Father is

western district sales manager for
Warners.
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Kramer, son.

Pittsburgh, Sept. 11. Father is on the
Hollywood Show Bar staff.

Mr. and Mrs. Brandon (Buddy)
Bryant, daughter, -Pittsburgh, Sept.' 8.

Father is nitery singer; mother was
Marilyn Bair, dancer.
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Silverman,-

daughter, Chicago, Sept. 10,- Father
is Essane,ss Theatre Circuit exec.

Pix Biz
a— Contliuiea from page 9

try to settle, in most cases, without
even going to arbitration, since prece-
dent sliovvs that the California Labor
Board,

, which would
.
handle , such

disputes. i,s inclined, on the ba.sis

of past experiences, to side with the
individual.

Companies rgalize that under the
terms of their pacts they are obli-

gated to take the personalities back,
following war service, Howeveiv
they also contend that the person-
ality should be obligated, conversely,
to come back under the terms of

their, contracts..

Under California law, studios, are
only permitted to give seven-year
contracts. In: \var service controver-
sies, which are piling up, the com-
panies, according to present indica-

tions, are inclined to tear up a pact

with a personality of any magnitude,
give him a cash bonus lor the years

he lost while serving his countr.v,

and then give him a "square deal"

under a new pact, only if the schism
between the studio and the artist is

not too big. Chanoas are that the

great majority of contract disputes

will be settled amicably, although
publicity will naturally have a ten-

dency to center on the disputes ra-
ther than the settlements. ,

Cerf's "Laughing Stock"
Bennet Cerf's latest book, "Laugh-

ing 'Stock.'', was published Monday
(.17.) and already is in its third print-

ing ol 30.000. Nearly 50,000 copies ol

the joke and anecdote collection al-
' ready snapped up by booksellers.
' Book -limelights multiple : characters
in theatrical, literary, radio and pix
-fields.: Novel feature are illustrations

by Carl Rose, all depicting Cerf ai-

raconteur. Cerf's last. "Try and Stop
' Me." now above the 760.000 mark.

Unlike "Try. etc.'." which was pub-
lished by competitor Simon &
Schuster, "Laughing Stock"' is pub-
lished by a Cerf-Random Hou,ve
afl'iliate, Grosset & Duniap.

Dick Watts: an Jack Conway
Ex-drama critic Richard Watts, Jr..

reviewing ; H. L. Mencken's Supple-
ment One to "The American Lan-
guage," in the current (17) New Re-
public, calls, the word-book "one of

the most delightful books iraagin-
«ble" and "the treat of the season."
Discussing invention of new words.
Watts says: "Wisely he (Mencken)
is jicornful of the influenpe of Mr.
liUc'e's Time and sympathetic about
the contributions of the theatrical
trade weekly, 'Variety.' 1 am par-

CHATTEB
Mcanst ha.t signed ' General Jona-

than Wainwright's memoirs,

:

It's Lt. Mark Barron now. Ex-AP
drama ed is PRO in. Rheims, France.
Earl Wilson's OK "Things I Didn't

Know About Winchell" in Pageant. :

Jean Her.sholt readying "Stories
Every Child Should Know" for pub-
lication by George Maey.

,: .Robert Garland, drama critic of,

N; Y. Journal-American, has an ar-:

tide, in the October Esquire.
Wood Soanes, Oakland (Cal.) Trib

dramatic critic and "Variety" .rnugg
there, o.o:ing the Broadway plays.
Beverl.y Smith, associate editor of

American Magazine, doing a profile
on Fred Allen lor the November is-

sue..;-' :;:

Joe WiegerSj discontinuing his col-
umn in True Detective, will publish
two poclcetsize dick booto on his
own.

.

Louis C. Shimon, former Milwau-
kee showman^ is publishing a joke
book to retail at 25C( proceeds to an
antiTbigotry fund;
Capl. J. M. Patterson quietly con-

verting the major portion of a floor
in .his N. Y. Daily News building
into an apartment,
MacICinlay Kantor's autobiography

will be published by Coward-Mc-
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Broadway
Tlio GuKhvcIl Sors' 25lh annj.

ra Dorothy Ross' broken toe. •

Mai'k Millar back to the Gpasti

Wiiichell-Lyons, IcLid seiious, not

*"p'i'''\vfack MiUar back to the Coast

1 1 s \\ ei k
, .

pfc Willuim Saroyaii out- of the

^lm\ I'ltn thioo years' seivice

Mil'. Musk -Joe Scheiick (.20lh-

nuisK deal biu^ing again

I"'(s,},v Phillips Oil Theatre G\iild

p tss -,ull <ittei a Hollywood \Vriting

. stint, '

'.

Ciiut Eddie Rickeiibacker honor-
}>iiist -It Ban>.l)eei' Waldoil Kiuch to-

jniirrow i20>.

Mike Todd commuting to Mil-
•\\.uiUte wheie he may put on the

niimicipal tjxpo.
: M Morifz's musical, ''Toss Fof It,"

to have tryotit at Cedarhurst (L, L)
Pl!,Vlioust Oct 9
. Pit- Sol Jacob-son back tn Bremen,
cdilinv: daily newa-blieet for 29th

Aimored Division
M Iton Bnficr back at General

Aiiius Coip theatre department fol-

iowiivs an operation. ' .

livin« Yoimn, Sir) lbs. lighter, east

on Spilz-GoeU. (International Pic-

tiiies) b.-'Uyhoo business.
Deiii-e Bu.iult has the \oc.il mtei

-

lu(.(s 111 -Hats on To Ice' (Cciitci),

h.\ lis; leplaced Pat M<u shall

Attoiiicy Sam Buzzell's daughter,
Glona 22 iiisl out ol Wellcslcy,

'pliins u l iidio-tclcvision career. :
.

H's- now l>t. Col. Freddie Bn.sson
of the Ai iiiv All Foicc lies in

clKii-ge ot AAF radio proKrains,
Louis Hectori tcituredm I'Dear

El h" (Milleii, celobi-ated 25th anni
as F.ioadw.iy actor Monday tlV)

^ull\\ll V\e •Caiousel" villain,

took time out lor a solo spot 'With

Si Louis Symphony Fiiday (14)

Mis JuUs Albeiti. wile of talent

«'.,; iit. IK moiiduTg alter an operation
at I 111 riowii Filth Avenue hospital
, Donald Flnmin and Meyer Davis
art' .sizable backers in Thcron Bain-
b(im'is Ca\ uu for the Geneial"

/.inka Milanov to do ':Ti'aviata'' at
Mot thi.s .sea.son., first dramatic ,so-

pi no to essay lole since Bosa Pon-
^, setie; .:,':/}':,.]-::

Vcr.saille.s club redecorating prior
to Giii l Brisson's. return Oct. .'i. He s

tiinenlly at Glenn i RendezvoCl.s,
CiMcy./ -'

'

The Milton Berlos f.Ioyce Math-
ewfr) liiu'e named their less-than-a-
moivih -old adopted baby Victoria
Mclaiiie! ' .•

C.noline BiiiKe iCaiolina Floia
Bilgl now Mis Cyius Max \dlei ot
Bfcvhills.- She was showgirl and
authoress.

iVlose (music man) Gumble cele-
bi.ited his Mth biithday with his
u~uj1 iQundtable at Toots Shor's last

-.Friday 1 141. "
,

; .
.

Tom Ft 11 IS e\-Ste\e Tlannaaan
..JlHCkci-, now publicity director tor
the Schinos Roney Plaza hotel in
Mill IV.: Bciifh.

J.iiic White signed foi lead
lole in Stianjje Fiuit." is daughtei
ol Waltei While, Negio leadei
iNAACP he,wl)
Ma.x • A.

.
Cohen, president of Cin*

ema circuif,
, will assist Si Fabian,

diainiian of -the inclusti\y's -VMory
Loan, committee.

,

Walter JiK'obs gets his Lord Tarle-'
ton hptel, Miami Beaeiv back Nov.,
1;.> m time lor an Xmas Eve preem.
al tci- four years in Army hands.
Ann Cabot and .Tames Well.s, with

Gus Sthiimeis Stamfoid strawhat-
tcr thij! slimmer, forming Broadway,
pioducmu combine on their own.

.'Vbe ElLstcin set as mu.sical direc-.
loi ol Second Ave theatre, Yiddish
losifei Menasha Skuluik start ei,

.

' Wish Me Luck, ' opens there Oct. 1

J3ufldydeSvl\a making the lounds
with his wjte and looks OK. Will be

:

C3.<t tlirec more, week.s. "Stork Club"
not due 101 previewing until eailv
October

Hci man Starr v p in charge of mu-
sic- subsidiaries of Warner Bros., left,
for the Coast Monday (17) to huddit

:
on. forthcoming musicals coming out
ot that .studio.

.
Iiyin,!; Cooper appointed general

Wanager for, Paula Stone - Hunt
,:. Strombcrg.

, ,Ir.. revival of Victor
Heibeit s The Kcd Mill,' due at the
.^leglcld Oct IB

C. Edwin Hill, company mgr. for
canons, John C. Wilson productions,
lipped to general manager, succeed-
ing Clarence W Hobb.s. Lattei wants
to devote, full time to his accounting
agcniy.

Miami. Beach must now try and
loflne" itself for the tuture class

tiade as of yoie. as an antidote to
iiie blacketeers and "curious" wai-
Inno spcpdeis its been getting the
past lew years
A testimonial dinner to ,Joe Mo-

J!,aeo pic.sidenl ot Wcstchebtn
•-ojnl^ s(af,chands. Local .366, on oc-
(.a^ion ol his 5()th anniversary with

• .:m4in,ion, ,will, be held at the T<ilt:
'iot«l on-Oct 28
Bob Wcitman. managing diiectoi

ot the r,ii amount, elected to hfe
memodship ,n Congiegation Ezrath

vni' ^i^^
Actois' Temple, for -his

^tHi and interest in .suppoiting our
religious haven "

John Recdcr new v -p and g m
101 Disney and William Levy, Dis-
I'fys Euiopean chief, will be hosted
todaj (Wtd) noon at Waldoif As-
">na Reedci, loimer Young & Ru-
ou.\m \ -p i„st joined Di.sncy while
^(-vv auivcd Irom Europe last week.
,,,f°''^Pli McElhinney, manager foi

Svi?^
"'^ ui Smgapoic when Peail

"aiDor was bonib"d, js safe, accoid-

rni„, ? '^^^^^ received at the h,o.
inicincd m a Jap concentration

camp in Singapore, McElhinney is

now m Bombay and will leave short-
ly for N. y
Crooner Jerry Wayne, who had the

male lead in ' Marinka' during us
New Haven and Washington tryouts,
leturning to hi.s original part of
Prince Rudolph in that show, start-
ing Oct 1, opposite Edith Fellows.
Latter replaces Joan Roberts, who
leaves lor the new Dick Kollraar
show, ' Rjght This Way '

Film Decree
Continued trom pace 1

Chicago

son was in Washington lasi i\eck to

di.scu.ss problems ol SIMPP members-
with President Truman. While noth-
ing, ofticial was, announced on the
meeting at the White House, under-
stood that Pies. Tiuman is chaiy
about discussing film industiy mat-
ters Howevci, he is not known to

be unsympathetic -about the prob-
lems of the business.

SIMPP, wnich held a meeting in

N. Y. yesterday iTuesdav) at head-
quarters- of United Artists, did not
discU.-s the U; S. anti-ti-ust suit and
does not have any direct information
on the possibilities ot unlikelihood
ot a new decree. It has not as vet
intormed tlie Government of any
positive ,.s;iiince but- strongly dista-

vor.s negotiHtion of a. new decree.

Sooiety'.s :p()sition : is that ; -it would
be ,t0; the benefl t of, ,i Is members to

have the suit go to trial to once and
lor. all clear -up the problems and
complaints which resulted in its ini-

tiation, a spokesman declared yester-

day (Tuesdsly ),

Guldman's 2d Philly Suit

^ : Philadelphia, Sept,:18.
'

- William
,
Goliiinan, who receii'tly

won, , a dcoi.sion m his huge anti-

tru.st suit against Warners and the
maior distrib.s, vestcrday (Mon.)
hied another, action against the same
detendants Suing in U S Distiict

Couit, Goldman thaiges the niajois
with contpiring to keep first-run

product tiom liis Karlton and
Keiths theatres.' which Goldman
c lamied had occii.siona lly been used
lor unlial runs when they were op-
crated, by -Warner Bros.

Goldman,, himself a former head
of WB theatres here, obtained con-
trol ol the Karlton and Keith s about
two years ago after Warner lea.ses

with the two hou.ses had expired. '

Goldman now operates the two
meiiti es as subsequent run ' houses.
In the suit he ask-s that the Couit
enjom the defendants from carrying
on allegedly monopolistic practises,

combinations and conspiracies" m
tlieii lefusal to .stU the Keith's and
Karlton fust- run features. He .also

iisks an iii.iunction against new. cOrt-

Iracls Oct ween the defendants and
for eoiii t and attorney lees. In the
current suit, Goldman asks no dam-
ages

In . his suit, in behalf of the

Erianger. which was decided m his

tavoi by the U S Ciicuit Couit ot

Appeals. Goldman asked for $1,-

3,50.000 damages. (His attorneys arc

computing adoitional damages al-

legedly sustiiined to the Erlanger
since the suit was oiigmally filed

Iniee j eai s ago )

One of the featuie* of the new
action IS Goldman's contention that
the delendiviila engaged in monopo-
listic

.

conspii-acy to regulate control
bt

,

prices charged the public for first-

run pictures, iinpl.ying, that it the
conspiracy ' is broken prices for

fiist-iuhs will be lowcied.
Detendants are Loew.s, Para-

mount. RKO, 20th, Columbia,, War-
nei Bios Pictuies, Vitagiaph, Wai-
ner Bros. Circuit Management Corp.,

Stanley Co, ot America and United
.(Vitjsts

Willie Shoic Nkedded to follow
Jackie Miles into the Rio Cabana
Sept 27
Alt'ed Lunt and Lynn Fontanne

vacationing, on; tlieii' firm at Gchesec,
Depot, Wis
Henny Youngmati opcn.s at the

Chicago theatie tor two weeks be-
ginning Fi'idav (21).-

Danny Thomas, who got his s;art
here, comes back on Oct. 2 to top

-

line new Chez Paree .show.
Jess Stacy and band open at the

Band Box and Les Brown at the
Hotel Shei man's Panther Room
Fii (21).

Frances Langfoid flying here Sept
23 to appear at the Chicago Heiald-
Amei leans 'Women in War and Vic-
toiy' relebiation to be held at Chi-
cago Stadium.
Zarco and Beryl, now at the Edge-

water Beach hotel, toUow their e-i-

gagement there with a letiiin u.i c

at the American Room ol the La
Salle hotel opening Sept 28.
Frank Maxwell took over as stage

manager; tor Chi company of "Dear
Ruth ' la.st week, replacing Don Her-
shey, who: went back to N. Y. to-'

stage-manage 'Scciet Room" Max-
well .will, also under.stuay Herbert.

• Evers.- -

: Prof. Backwards, who is vvindihg
-up a. long run at the Panther Room,
plays the Belleiive hotel; Kansas
Cit\ loi two weeks opening Sept
28; then the .Baker, hotel, Dfiltas,,: tot,

tltree, weeks beginning Oct.,' 12 biifore,
goirtg to

,
iVew York tor.- bis

,,
iiew

radto'.show over NBC. ,

Continuing a recently revived cam-
paign against pasteboaid speculating,
Chi police aiiested five moie ticket
.scalpers Sunday 116) outside Wi'igTey:
Field a.s they sought to sell tickets
to the ovarflow throng trying to get
in to see the hrst game ot the Cubs-
Dodgers doubleheader.

- BlueDrints laid to brighten, up the
gloomiest set'tion of Randolph street,

Chi s "great white way." Facelifting
will extend the bright lights three,
blocks west, to the Randolph-Wells
L station, beyond the present con-

centration of mazdas between Stale
and .Dearborn streets, which end ab-
luptly wheie the .stjik facade ot the,

combo City Hall-County Bldg. be-

^

,gins;v ;-v;-', I-' ,

Pittsburgh
By Hal Cohen

MainiCe Spitainy won't return to
slalt band lob at KQV this stason
John McGreeveys -have gone to

Virginia Beach for a two-week vaca-
;tion.:'-' '

','

Sail Carlo Opera Company coipe.s

to Syria Mosque on Oct. 4 tor three
nights.

,

''„,-,;,'",-,''"':-,
^

Frcadie Masters band booked fol-

iate October date, at Bill Green's
Casino.

Jackie : Heller goe.s into the Bever-
ly Hills CG, near Cincy, tor a run on
Sept 28

lii.s Shaitin daughter of UA's Bill

Shaitin, has retuined to Univeisity
of iMinnesota. -

Ma). Dave Kentor. who was proi-
ect supervisor on "The True Glory,"
home on leave.

Nelson, iWaple-s has cpnipleferi solid'

year s run at Cork and Bottle, and;

stays there indefinitely. . i

Percy Roberts quitting Nixon bo. '

stafT, with Dave Shanahan and Mutr l

ray Levy the new team. -
,: I

WWSW s Alan Trench, m Burma i

as Red Cios.s field director, and Rene r

Tiench maliied lOyeais I

pornell 'Cooper spending - part of i

furlough in his old spot in floor-shpw
at Don Metz' Club Casino,

Jerry Hebert and John White, both
formerly with National Screen, honu'
after fiiilshiilg boot ti-aining.

Dick Weaver in aliead of "The
Wintei .s Talf " and Hank Senbei
here drum-beat mg -FoolLsh. Notion,'

Jane Maloney, of WB contact de- >

oailment, has heard from husband,,
j

Bill Maloney, in Italy that he s a;
,,major.noWy

: J j

which resumes in February after
wartime

, layoft. -
^

: Northwest Variety club enter-
tained state .and city ofhcials and
civic and bu.sine.s.s leaders at ciinner

as part ot campaign to laiso ^32>'>.000

to -build and equip heart hospital.

W. R. Frank, producer and inde-
pendent circuit owner, at Mayo
clmic in Roche.ster, Minn., tor phy.si-

cal -checkup, and then will go to
Hollywood to complete plaiLs for;

shooting his third picture. "Dan
:Patch,i", starting. next January. ;

,

, Bill ; Elson, indie circuit .,DW':ner,

given lengthy ."write-up" by Bob
Murphy, Star- Journal movie editor
and critic, in Sunday theatrical sec-
tion, relating Bill's- 33 years in show
business as performer, "Variety"
mugg. piess agent, booking agtnl
and exhibitor.

HoDywood

Negro Press
Continued from paxc 1

Avna. Bontemps. Gross is now lopk-
ing lor Knothcr fenu;-;e l(;Rd.

' Gompli-.mts are al.so being made
against Stiange Fuiit, diamati/a-
tion of the Lillian Smith novel which
began rehearsals Mon. (17). Play
deals with- an educated Negro girl
yyho wastes her.selt and her oppor-
tunities on a white, southerner with
dire- - results; iFerrer has engaged
Jane White for the load role of
.Npnnie. She's the daughter of -Wal-
;ter;;Whitei :e>i;e(;utiye director of the
National- A.ssociation for the .Ad-
vancement ot Colored People; find'

move IS regarded made to forestall
ciiticism iuch as that leveled against
'St.- Louis Woman' and "Lucasta."
Belict IS .strengthened by IIk; fact
.that,; this, ;is Miss. Whites first, .prtl^

fcssional engagement outside ot some
minor roles in suiok.

,; "Carib Song" scheduled to open: in

Y. Sept, 27, is doin,g so with mis-
givi.ngs

,
trom. Negro cultural ciVcles.

and the pie.ss.

Its aigued that Negioes on the
Icgit st<rge have been depicted too
long as loose, lUiteu.te, bufloons and
Unde Toms l•^cy want the better
side 01 Ncgio lite poitiayed occa-
sionally;- ' ' '

Bontemps, and Culleri; the- "Sf;
Lpu is"

,
a uth d ti,

,
hav e ; d e fend ed their

, position by declaritig that the book
IS a true depiction of a lusty his-
torical era which produced ragtime
\ny othei chai'ac'ei ization given the
pi incipals would be untrue histoi ic-
ally They beheve then work will
be sincere and- dignified. The
author.?, both Ne,?rpes. are highly, re-:
gardediin colored cultural life. ;'Bon-
temp.s IS the author of "Black Thun-
dci" and "They Seek a City ' while
CuUen IS one oj the foiemost Negro
poets today.

. Opinion, on forthcoming Negro
-hows on Bioadway is quite mi\cd
among Negroes them.selves Paul
Robeson giving the opinion thi.s

week that she was very :sympalhe,tit',
to

,
:.a. dramat.izalion of :;"Slrani!e

Fiuit'' ;and that the drama would
add distmction to the stage The
LilWaii, Smith: rioyel. .incidentally,
was iound to be "obscene, indecent
and impuif' by the Massachusetts
Snpi cme Judicial Court Monday
(17), when the court , upheld

' the
conviction of a Cambridge Ma.ss

,

hook stoLe piopiielor loi selling Ihc

Film Story Lack

'Held Over'
(-oiitiiiiied from- |>3i|;c 1

drawings of revolutionary new con-

cepts in passenger accommodations
and, working models of important
mechanical developwents.
The ' Club-Cinenia Cai" is the

most tye-ai 1 csting of the new tais

It II be a combmation bar-observa-

tioir lounge by day, but at night,

through an ingenious manipulation
of furni-fiii-e, the bar. louiige {liirt will

be 'convei-ted into a night club, .with

oancing lor pa,«.senger.s. space for a

.small band -
' (minus tuba or bass

fiddle, however), and one of tho.se

postage-htump dance fioori,. Foi
moie .sedentaiy passengers, the ob-
seivatioir pan will be tiaiisltired

into a movie theatre. ,
,

. , t'leve. Nabe Slickiip

Cleveland, Sept 18

, Ca.ihicrs at Email tiel Stiiiz's Cirelci

eiied by two stickiip guys who re-

lievfd them of JilliO in leceipts lUst

as they had stalled counting it. The
gunmen toiccd then waj into thea-

tie ofiice.

Minneapolis
By Les Kee«

Elmo Tanner into Curly 's nitery;,: ,

Swedi.sh films into Lyceiiui, legit

riiwdshow hou.se, on weekends.
-State Fair ' cho.sen. lor St. Paul

Paramount s. 2.5th anni attraction
Bill Sears, Grphcuin manager,

back aftci vacation tup to Mexico
Ted Weems and Jolrniiy. Gilbert

bands' into Prom Ballroom for one-
uighlers: :

Bill 'Wood ;batk; ,as, Parai-r^cunt
booUti aftei thiec \cai^ ovci^cas in

ni med sciv ices.

,Hy- --Chapman;- Columbia branch
miinis:8er- and .sale.s ytaff, in Chioago
for .saies-meeliiig: ,.; :^

'

Yeggs, who broke into Brynwood.,
indie nabe hou.se, damaged .safe, but
tailed to crack .it open.
; Clarence Sakol, .erstw-hile Coluivir

bia booker and now of army air
corps, home on. furlough,

Suir- Journal . Mlunters' (Party" at

\ iciitoiiuin drew 10,000 paid admis-
sibn.s, vv'itii 'niany, tiirhed aWiay,

,

: W. .'v./nStefTcS down trom his noi th-

( I'll 'Minnesota estate prior to, hibcr-,

iiating iH Florida for. the Winter.;

Biiifi Cro.sby ha.s appointed Johnny
MiGovein Minnesota chaiiman in

f'i/,>bciii Kenny intanlile paialjsis

j
lund orive.- :.

I Ray P Speer named ptiblicitv di-
' letloi loi St Paul Winter Calnnal,

=S Conliniird frum piiee 2

Guild Maiy Hatchci foi the so-called

national company of "Oklahoma!''
.loan McCiacken, under contiatt

to Waincis, has been the danciig
lead ul; the Broadway musical

'Bloomei Gul' iShubeit) since last

October, but has stepped out to

qo into leheaisal shoitly with the

new Comdsn-Green-Gould musical-

Theic She Goes" Joan Robeits
who was under contL<ict to David
O Sel/.nick, went fiom 'Oklahoma"
(St Tames) to "Maiinka" (Wintei
Gaiden) and novv leaves foi the
new Richard Kollmar musical: '-Right
'Ihis Way' (foimeily titled 'Slightly
PerCcct-'). Virginia

,
Gilmore. .who

stepped out of ''Pea,!: Ruth" (Miller)
la-t spnng, expecting to go to Hollj-
;wood on ; a film assignment, xttiyed
ea.st on Samuel Goldwvn instiuc-
tions, and is looking loi another
legit role. Joan Tet/tl, who left t

Remember Mama' (Music Box) in,

June, is back from the G.oa.st to go
back into her rolc.-

John Dall left "Deal Ruth' to go
to the Coast for the j'olirig Mlm lead
in, Wai'iiei's' "The- Corn Is 'Gret'il,"

IS back 111 the ea.st, lent bv the studio
to go touung a.s the lead in 'The
Hasty Heart," Feeling i«, the tour
will help the pic, while at .xflme time
the pic will be building Dull's diavv

Errol Flynn; laid up with throat
"inlection.,-

: ,

Jack Oakie ru.sticating at El Ran-
cho Vegas
Lauren Bacall and . Jams Paige

ickbiated Diithdajs
Stuart and Dorrell celebrated their

lOtn year at Republic.
Alvs Robi in from Mexico City for

.screen tests at Metro.

;

Ty Cobb, baseball immortal, gan-
aering Republic .studio.

Michael St. Angel changed. his film
name to Michael Perry.
Alice Joyce filed suit for divorce,

against Clarence Brown.
Phyllis Ruth filed suit for divorce

against Truman Bradley.
Lieut. .Tules Seltzer, joining Hal

Roach as publicity chief.
Polly Elljs, "Miss California, ' re-

turned from Atlantic City.
Bebe Daniels and Ben Lyon vaca-.-

tioning at Lake Arrowhead.
Bob Cobb, Brown Derby prexy^

laid up with .stomach ulcers.
"

Maiianne de Sydow, Swiss ski
champ, checked in at 20th'FDX. '

Wallei Kane wearing civvies alter
thiee vcais m the Coast Guard
Jim Da\ IS, out of the Coast Guaid,

resumed screen acting at Metro.
Lou Walteis, New Yoik niteiy

owmer,m town to gander talent.
William A. Grady, Metro talent

chief, laid up with kidney ailment.
Wild Bill Elliott entered two

stallions in the Kern County Fair
John Garradine ordered to pay $2,^

000 back alimony to his first w ite
Martha Viekers announced her en-

gagement to At Herd, auto dealer.'
Dick Dorso: in from New York on

agency bi^ for Century Artlst^, Ltd.
George Taylor, Jr„ resuming his

thosping aftei Aimy service in Italy.
Ficderick Fox. Bioadway stage

designer, guesting on the Warners
lot

Lieut Col Owen Ciump, former
producer at Warners, back in civ-
vies.,

Louis iHiiyward heading, fcjr Eng-.
land as soon as he can -arrange pas- .

sage. : ,

-

Lou Smith checked out of Maiga-
ret Eltiiig(.rs pubhcitj shop to open
hi.s own. ^-i
Charles Boren,: Paramount studio

managei, recovering trom majoi
;,SUrgery. '

'^

Altrc'd Hitchcock in from New
York for huddles with David :0.

'

.Sejznick. ;;> - , '
'^,1::'

Valentine Williams, Metro's Lon-
don story duel, in town for studio
i-iuddies. • ',,,, ''„ '',

Ralph Cohn returning to producer;
chores at Columbia; alter two years-
in-,unitorm.
Evelyn Saunder.s, French actress,

making her Hollywood bow in
-Heartbeat.'' .

Blake McVeigh's son, John,
aivarded his second bronise star for -

valor in Europe.
I.^ieut Cmdr Eddie Ouchin cur-

lenfly ieiving with a destroyer es-
cort near .Japan.
Donald B, Reeve reioined ITniver-

sal flaikeiy attci thiee years in the
Army Air Force.
Col Eugene HousebolSer, field rep-

lesent.ifive for Monogiam, in town
tor studio huddles. :

Gene Buck California abound for -

the western general membership
meeting of ASCAP-

Jose Iturbi's two granddaughters
making their film bows in "Holiday
in Mexico" at Metro
George Jessel goes to Chicago to

function as toastma-ster at a dinner
sponsored by -Mayor Kelly. - ;

Matt Brooks, recently i-eleascd
from the Army, in town to line up
casts toi two stage musicals

Maioi Deke fioiilgate letiiined to
-h;i.S public relations post after -th-ree

'':

vear.sm the Army Air Force.
Arturo Gonzales, Panama distrib-

utor for PRC, in Hollywood to look
pv-el- the new sca.son's product. ,v: ;

.lo.-^e Iturbi gave a concert for 300
crew members ot the battle.ship New
York at the Hollywood Canteen.
Jane Ru.s,sell to .spend the autumn

-

in Cleveland, where her husband;-
Bob Waterfleld. plays pro football. .

Tamara Geva inked as choreo-
giaphei on the Ben Hecht pictuie,
Spectre of >lhe Rose," at Republic:.
Deems Taylor and bride in town

on a belated honeymoon, while
groom attends the ASCAP meeting.
Robert Benchley to take a three-

month vacation m New York On
completion Of his current film chore;-
Dcnny Morrison moved out of the

Ben Bogcaus (lackery to become as-
sistant to John LeRoy Johnstoir at
International.
Bernard McAvity became prod uc-

tion manager for Inteji national, suc-
ceeding Edward Eberle, who rev .

signed becau.'ie ot illness.

Waring Deal Nix
CODtimted from page 1

woik was for one of the fop spend-
ei'.s; in the daytime; radio picture to

buy the entire .strip, with the pro-
viso however, that it be pei nutted
to plug' six different producte daily,-

In tiii ning it down be.cause , of the,

inulti pie-plug deal, NBC is, credited
with .scoring an as.si.st on, behalf 'Of

gooa radio, but the fact remains the
\vcb IS siiii wondering when at d

whether a sponsor is coming along
to take the ,'bl 8,000. package of! its-

hands I



Wediiesda}', Scjilcinbor 19,

Genial Everett Silverman, top

usher (rtr the ;Me.w Verk Poro-

meunt l^r llie .pat) 5 years.

BOB WEfTAIAN, H/S BOSS, S>\yS: "Yes, the 150,000 patrons who packed the

Paramount this week have kepi all of us busy . . . but they've proved, more

resOundmgly than ever, the supremacy of that top singing act, The Andrews

Sisters, in the finest and most unusual presentation of their careers!"

New York High, Andrews Sisters iiot ^115,000!

70<Ut€n, TVuMt —
"The Big Time — Andrews Sisters EighMo-the-Bar Ranch stage

thew of the Paramount."

"The Andrews Sisters are packing them in at the Paramount

with their 8-to-the-Bar Ranch show."

"Tops in Town — The Andrews Sisters 8-to-the-Bar Ranch Musi-

cal Rodeo at the Paromount."

"My scouts report that the Andrews Sisters 8-to-the-Bar Ranch

at the N. Y. Paramount is even greater than their terrific stand

in Los Angeles."

"The Andrews Sisters 8-to-the-Bar Ranch it

piling up a terrific box-office at the Paramount!"

The ANDREWS SISTERS
"EIGHT-TO -THE -BAR RAHCH" MUSICAL RODEO
Ftotvrinji TIM HERItRT • VIC SCHOEN and his ReconKng Orchestra • FOY WIUING'S ''llidm of the Purple Sagt"

PiGMEAT "Alamo" MARKHAM • CHARLES LEIGHTON

lOU liVY
RKO ftld9o Radio C>ty^ New York
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RAWO'S SOCKO BOOST TO LEGIT
80 U. S. Films Set to Go Into Germany;

Attitude of Russia Still an Enigma
»v ABKI. GREKN

Morris Goodman, havins finally

beeh okaj'ed as the U, S, film indus-

try's distribution representative in

Germany, the American fllraers are

now going into the occupied country

and stlhns Hollywood product on
the same basis which the Nazis

forced on France, the Lowlands, in

their own country^ and elsewhere.

That is, on a slraight percentage ot

35-40-5()",i, ill three categories, with
somt' 80 pictures thus to be mer-
chandi'-ed.

II':! been agreed that the eight

rna]or companies, with 10 pictures

each, carelully selected' by theni-

iclves and the U, S. War Dept., will

start busine.sij in Germany pronto.

They will be released in an
orderly fasliion, on a smooth, well
coordniaiecl basis, sans hectic com-
pelnion. with zoning and clearance

'to /oilow the same pattern as now
obtains in Italy. -

There, a.s also in Germany, the
Italians get American product on a
scientific basis. The liras are
bloclced. just as the marks will be

tContiniied on page 32i

Warmongers Can Be

Topped by Atom Bombs

Of Humor, Sez Laurie
By JOK I.AVRIE, JR.

Reading and hearing all about the
great atomic bomb makes me won-
der why the humor-scientists "don't

get together and' produce an atomic
humor-bomb!
There is so mucli good such a

bomb can do for out* civilistation,

especially that part of it Icnown as
show hii.'-ine.^.'-. The main function
of the atomic hnmorrbonib wovild
ibe to make the world laugh.

Imagine throwing a small humor-
bpmb iiito an audiexice! It would im-

' mediately
, wipe ou't the grouches,

sourpussc.'; and deadpans, and every-
body would start laughing.
,The atomic humor-bomb would be

'a great boon to the legitimate the-
atre prorlncer. On opening nights
he would place one of these bombs
under the seat.s of the critics—thus
iil>iuving a good notice—and the re-
»uU would be a good season for
everybody.
'' The humor-botnb po,ssibi]ities are
limitless. The picture people could

(Continued on page 62)

Fleet's Oct. Visit Will

Snow Under N.Y. Hotels
The present terrific hotel shortage

tvill becoine more acute around Oct.
27 when the Atlantic fleet is due in
Navy Day ceremo)iies. Relatives of
the_:inen in that fleet , are expeeted,
to invade tlie town with the result

i'eservalions until Nov. 23.

.
More tliaii 30,000 gobs are expected

111 when fleet reaches N. Y. The
Subs themselves -aren't expected to

(ConliiHictt on page 29>

N. Y, Niteries' Peacetime

Spending Is Unabated
New York nitery business con-

tinues terrific. They'rfe: now. spend-
ing tlie peacetime dollar as during
the detense workers' heyday. ;,

Customers are lined up into the
street at the popular Broadway joints

and aiind street is something which
continues to jnake botli midweek as
well as weekends look like New
Year's eve.

Anti-Labor Jab By

De Mille on Radio
The ABC (BJuel network and the

N. Y. indie WINS, Hearst outlet

who.>ie sale to Crosley and subse-
quent transfer, to Aviation. Corp,
(AVGO) is now being probed .by
FCC, goi in the middle yesterday
(Tues. > by broadcasting a speech by
Cecil B. DelVIiDe attacking labor
unions, the closed shop and AFRA.'
DeMille, who's been fighting

AFRA sine* last year when the un-
ion wouldn't Jet him go on the air

as a performer because he had re-

fused io pay a $1 assessment feCi

was given hi,s springboard by the
Wall St, (N. Y,^ Po.'il of the Ameri-
can Legion and an organization
called the Bill of Rights Commemor-
ative Society.

At a ceremony on the step.*; of the

sub-Treasury Bldg. in Wall St., DCr.

Mille vvas awarded by the two out-

fits with a medal lor "Americanism"
and with a replica: of the original

Bill of Rights. Originally, the cere-

mony has been announced as one in

which the Legion po.'Jt would honor
DeMille with a Bill ot Rights award.
But the post apparently got ..cold

-feet when it became known tl;iat,

under LegioO by-laVs, ' only the

N. Y, County.' JjCgion could make
such an award. Neither tlie N. Y.

Cptinty, N. Y. Slate or National

Legion organisations would aanclion

the DeMille cerejnoiiv

In his speech. De Mille qiinled the

(Continued on page 2f))

BRITISH PRESS GRIPES-^

FORCE WB'S 'BURMA' OFF
London. Sept. 25,

fileeause of ad\erso "newspaper

criticism, Max Milder Warner Bros.'

managiiig director in Great' Britain,

hiis dccicled to wit-lidraw "Objoctive

Burma" oil SeiM, 27 aCter only one

week at the Warner theatre here.

Picture Will not be .sliown any place

in England
that some hoteK aren't taking any.' Dailies blasted "Burma." claiming

thai it \vas I'uclilally wrong because

it ignored' work of the Hih British

Army. Picture had been boo):ed for

Assoc.'ated British picture houses,

totaling 500,

THEAIIIES OF AIR

HYPO BIAY. OOAO
A vast new audience for the legi-

timate theatre, swelling the list of

Broadway dramagoers as well as

constituting a great impetus to the

so-called "road." is envisaged as a
result of recent legit pai-ticipation in

radio.

Such new ventures as the $15,000

weekly Theatre Gnild series on ABC
(Blue) and the Helen Hayes $10jO00

weekly Textron package on CBS,
loUowing on such programs as

last season's Arthur: Hopkins' NBC
presentations, are seen as hypoing
an intei'est in the theatre, bringing

legit to millions who never had ac-

ce,s'S to it before, and incidentally

adding immeasureably to the coim-
try's culture.

This tremendous interest de-

veloped by radio in legit is some-
thing new and unprecedented. It's

felt it will encoui-age N. Y. visitors

to enter a: legit- house for the first

time; just as it: will stir up hinterland

to patronize visiting legit attrac-

tions. It will also—as signs already

show—have an elTect on radio itself.

Radio IS going into drama-slanted
shows more and more, pointing its

programs towards the legit medium.
Heightened interest in <the Arch
Oboler and Norman Corwin series,

. ^Continued on page 32) :

'There's Bad News Tonite'

For the Newscasters Now
Further tipo/T that the ^^l!h era of

nfiws stanzas, is in its dying day.s,

and that "there's- bad: news tonight"

and trom here on for the com-
mentary boys who will henceforth

have to sell showmanship . and per-

sonality to snare a respectable rat-

ing/ is to be found on the new Hoop-
eratings. During a period (Sept.

1-15)' when ratings HI general moved
upwards, the .gabbers, almost with-

out exception, went into a decline.:

Particularly the trade points to

Gabriel Heatter as Exhibit A lie

di.sappearetf completely from the Top
13 listings in the Sept. 15 repoi l, al-;

though he led the whole network
programming parade in the Sept.

1 repoi't. (Latter, of course covered
audience measurement durjnc; the

hectic V-j devclppments.V : Heatjer

ijosedivcd ci os.^-the-boald. with a

Thursda> night dip ot 5.7. For Mon-
dajS he was down 1.5: Tuesdays. 2.1;

We^esday-. 3 3: and Fririay.s. 2.9.

William L. Shirer dived 3.7 on his

Sunday afternoon CBS .show: Ray-
mond Swing slipped on all ooss-the-

bOard sessions; Fulton Lewis was
down, as wa'- H V. Kaltcnborn. who
.went trdm^ No. 4 in the Ho6peratin,§s

io': 'No.' la;.:::\Miles':''':'Ne\vs : of the

World" skidded. NBCV 6 30 p.m.

nc\is peiiod felt the effect, tobog-

ganing 4.4 in thti Wednesday seg-

ment. General TJIectric'.-' "World To-

day" was iJown, as was Arthur Hale

on Mutual.

It vi'as pretty much the picture

right down the line. Lou ell Thomas.

On the , <)t%r vhaiid.'.;' caine .
throu;i*h..

sho'iving a 2.0 rise and moving up
from 8th to 10th place on the TiJp 15.

Elliott Roosevelt Refutes Pegler

Charge His Texas Network Was Flop

Eye 'Strange Fruit' For

Hub Despite Book's Ban
Boston, Sept, 25.

John Spencer, Boston's censor, is

burning the midnight oil over a play
script of '"Strange Fruit," which
plans to open at the Plymouth Octi

26 despite an adverse court decision

against, book ot the same name. :'

It Spencer decides the play is less

objectionable, legally, than the book,
he may go to Monti eal to get an
eyeful before opening here.

Pix Not Alarmed

Over Video-Yet
Hollvwood. Sept. 25.

Television , won t cause any up-
heavals in film industry in the im-'

mediate future, according to a re-

port issued yesterday M 24) by the
research council of the Motion ,Pic-

tvue Academy of Arts and Sciences
to the producing companies from
Y. Frank Freeman, chairman of the
.council, .

Highlight of tlie report which
dissolved fears of the cj'clonic effect

oil- video on the lilni scene was the
finding thati; "Suminarixing for the
producers the present technical facts

regarding televi.sion. the conclusion
is reached that the immediate tran-
sition of television from the experi-
mental state into a, working industry
is not likely to bring any sudden
iintoreseen developments to serious-

ly .disturb the motion picture in-

dustry.''

The retJort. which also announced
undertaking, the stiidy. of the ques-
tion of live action ver.siis film broad-

casts by the committee, stated tljal

the committee was closely studying
the po.'sSible developmQnt(}»,^f theatre

television with the futiWe po.s.'-i-

(Gontiinied on page 32>

By JACK HELtMAN
Hollywood, Sept. 25.

Politicos for the past 13 yeais have
;

been lattening their lineage averaga,
in the Republican press oil th«
Roosevelt family. Some columnists,;
notably Westbrook Pegler. have had;
field days too. Their especial' target
of late has been one of the two :

Roosevelts identified With show biz—

'

Klliott, who organized and founded
the Texas State Network.

• If it isn't about a dog. it'.s a loan
or a stock transaction. These -at-

tacks he has parried and got a.s good
as a duiw. He's not resentful ol the
pot-shots because he knows how to
handle himself in the clinches. Being

:

a general in the .army has its pecu- :

liar educational advantages. What
Elliott R, does resent though, and;
with a vehemence, is the charge by
Pegler (hat he's a bad busin&s man,
or wor.ce yet, a bad radio exec and
network organiEer. The record

I

proves that he isn't, and a run-
through of his operation- in the Lone
Star State makes it stand up. '

III chronologieal sequence ot
(Continued on page 14

1

RIVIERA EYES GIMMICK

TO OFFSET SO. AMERICA
:.:.' .Nice." Sept:' 25.:'.;

.
'i'h?: Riviera! class lioteUei'S^ fear a

ROst.vVar , seguii
.
awii.Y frorn ttie Cote

d'A>Xir :to $pil,tiy./.:.A:ntur.ici3r: j3c

Rio or Buenos Aires, so fai as the

cla.ss trade is ronceined. Already
they're thinlvrn!{. iii.stcad. pt al.trac^t-

ing certain iiationali.stic
.
tTad^.

. by
re-creating IpOiill.V' Aniri'ican, Swiss,

pahish, British
!
iind

,
.kiiidred type

hotels, eat.h spcoi.ili/.iii!; in ca;eiing

to certain countricK. a.s . an oflsei. to

the cream trade getting tued ot the

Cannes-Nice-Monte Carlo-Juan Ics

Pins-Cap d'Antibes tcrntoiy.

Thus it i.s hoped to attract the

bourgeois or belter middle-class

palroiiage. should the. society ele-

ment manifest it.s ficUleness and Jl.v

(Uler;illy> -ofi tt) newer playgrouiids

in S.A., or elsewhere.

Concert Mgrs. See

Artists Back to Ballet

After Fling in Legit
; Although the trek of prima bjS-
lerina.s continues from ballet to
Broadway musicals, concert man-
agers sec a diminishing of enthu-
.-.lasm among 'top toe-dancers for a
Icgil show, as well as a tightening
Ol' the salarj' gap that in most cases
activated the change. Impie'-diiij^i

also .<.ee sif^ns of Broadway tiring of
ballet, and reverting to tap dancers,
old chorus line and the like, le.'-.sen-

ing the demand for femme ballet
stars..: '... .

From outward appearance, it

would, seem, that certain, a.ce sclat'c'ers

bfinefiled fmancially by a soiourn
inio 1,'^Sit. Alicia Markova and An-
ton DoHn, each of whom got $;v.50

a week, iioin Ballet Theatre, re^
ecived HiryO weekly from Bil'ly- Rose
tor appearing in his "Seven Lively
Art« " Now that they've returned to
Ballot Thc'-itre, the daneeis set Si7.50.

Andre- ISglevsky,;' who '

.left. Pullet
i

Theatre .when, earning, about .^300, .is ..

back wilir,. them at .,a $600: fis;.tire.. '

'

Impi c-arios claim thai in the
long run a top ballerina make; as
much in ballet as in a Brotidwyy
show. Judged by recent experiences,
baI!e't«coiiiiuncd musicals ha^'e^ been

(Continued on page 2ui

Film Attache in D. C.

;
Is Foreseen Shortly

The picture bu-ssne-ss will be more
fully r.'O'.'c'iented in the U, S. S':ile

Dep'irtnicnt 'lienceforth, \ia a lilnv

attache,

He will be know as Coiniiiuni-
' cations Attache, according to hvte.it

jrepnit^, but most of his functions

I
will concern the picture industry.
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jQievafier, Cleared of Collaboration,

Due to Come to N.Y. Next Feb.-Marcli

Miuii'iPe crieviilitH' will be in ilie*

U. S. next February or March, but

Lueieiiiie Boyor hopes to .come : to

igpw Yoik this fall. Chevalier's com-
mitnifinl to the new Casitio de Pans
revue iii Palis—opening in Novcni-

ber^will diilav his advent.

Clifford C. Fischer has both under

contract, rind will handle their busi-

ness interests jii the States.

Fischer veviews the' status o£ both

Chevaliei and Miss Boyer during the

Nazi occupation. Latter, because ot

her huhband, Jacques Ms f& Tibet).

songwiJterrentertainers, who was a

rrench .soldier, operated Chez EUe
iHtr House), as she called the Bey-
er luteiyui the. Montmartre, for a

time, but ilien sold it.

Chevalier, becau.se of his romance
with Nita Raya, Houmaman Jewess,

and also to saleguard her parents,

both of whom he had- with .him in

the ^outh of France (back of Can-
nes), during the entire Nazi occupa-
tion, sang U times on Radio Pans
jn 1941-42, went once to Alten Gra-r

bel, Germany, to sing for French
PWs and slave-laborers, on condition
.10 01 them would be freed in ex-
change, and later worked with the
French underground; When.'the
liondon underground Frenchmen at-

tacked Chevalier for his tdleged
"collaboration^" the French under-
ground Irom within France got
communiques through to lay off

Chevalier ; that Alten Grabel was the
same prison camp' where Chevalier
was a prisoner through 1917, until he
was released- through the Red Cross
to SwitT^erland, because of liis then
lung infection, etc. While on Radio
Paris, a .specific condition of all the
11 times that he sang was that there
would be no propaganda attached.
iThis is stressed because ' Badio
Diffusion Francaise, toaay a- state-
owned radio in France, has been ar-
bitrarily tabuing all artists who ever
appeared in Radio Paris on the
theory they became automatic col-

laborationists, regardless of any con-
ditions or understandings. It was
for this rea.son that Radio Diffusion
Francaise told the recent visiting

. Americah broadcasters that it was a
grave mistake when they Invited
Chevalier to appear on a Franco-
American unity broadcast, interna-
tionally picked up from Paris, New
York and elsewhere, and as result
that: was killed last May).

Chevalier, incidentally, it has been
observed, has been wildly acclaimed
by GIs when he entertains them at
their Riviera Playground, as their
Nice rest centre in the south-of-
France is called-. Brigadier-General
Riley finnis, chief of the Riviera Rest
Centre^ directly

. toid "Variety" that
Chevalier has been a signal success
with all the GIs, and that the French

,
themselves really know- oi uhe noW
57-.vear-old comedian's s truie status.
Incidentally, Chevalier looks 15
years younger.
On the subject of these per.sftii-

alities, .Georges Carpentier who
fronts Le Lido, Paris nitery, is an-
other who is anxious to re-visit the
States.

Runyon to Todd
Mike Todd was cogitating

whether to send. (lowcr,% to the

pieem of an actress ol whom he

ua.sn't particularly tond,: and
Damon Runvon cracked:

"Let's wan till alioi tlie opcn-

iiig and it slic s ivood. ihen send

her.' flowers." .

Big Doings Will Mark

Paul Whiteman's 21st

. Year ('46) as Maestro
P.Hil Whiteinan is planning a

inammolb event skedded for early

1946 to celebrate his 21sit year as a
maestro. It probably will take place-

at Caniefiie Hull. N. Y. Whitcman,-
nieanwhile, ha.s decided to play no
theatre dates other than a once a.

year stint at, the Capitol, N. Y., in

order to devote more time to His

radio chores..

Completing 10 weeks at the Capi;

tol totlay. tWed.), Whiteman has been

renewed by the house tor a mini*
mum of four weeks sometime next
summer.

H'WOOD CANTEEN WILL

DISTRIB 500G FUND
Hollywood, Sept. 25.

Hollywood Canteen Foundation
was unanimously created by the

board of directors of the Canteeen at

a meeting here last night t24); .Founr

dation will have control of distribu-:

lion OC spproximately $500,000 in the

parent organization's treasury.

Elected trustees ot fund were
Bette Davis. Jules C. Stein, J; K,
Wallace, Sol Le.sscr, Baron Ralph
iMoiehead, Ralph Glare and Mickey
Morris. New group, which is to

elect a chairman shortly, is unde-
cided as yet as to allocation, of funds
but will .consider applications- from
"worthy causes reffecling the spirit

for- which the Canteen was created."

Metro's Pre-Production
Deal on Miller's 'Life'

^
Metro is concluding a pre-produc-

tion deal with legit producer Gilbert
Miller lor screen rights to the forth-
coming Vina Delmar play, 'The
Rich, Pull Life." Deals calls for
$75,000 down, as against a $225,000
ceiling when - play's pix price is
finally set.

Metro is also investing $25,000 in
the stage play for a 25% Interest in
the legit version. Play is all set to
go into rehearsal, with Judith
Evelyn starred, and Frederic Tozere
and^ Virginia Weidler featured. Mi-ss
Weidler will have role originally in-
tended for Metro -starlet Elizabeth
Taylor, Play is marking time on re-
hearsals, having no theatre in which
to go, due to .the present booking
Jam.

MUEPHY-CAGUEY DEAL
Dallas, Sept. 'lf>

LI. .JVtidie Mufphy, pride of Fann-
•r.sville, Texas, left here on Thuii-
day (20) for Hollywood at- the in-
vitation ot James Cagney. Both
Murphy's slory and personality are
inteiesiini; to Cagney, according to a
loniii- distance telephone conversation
•which Raymond G. Willie, a.ssistant

Rcneral manager of the Inter.stato

Theatres Circuit, had with the film
star last week.
Murphy is .said to be the nation'--

most decorated infantrym.in,_ lun';ii!

only last week also received thf

French Ofoix de Guerre.

Jane Froman's War

Mission Completed
Jane Froman last week wrote

'"mi.ssion completed" to a job begun
early m the war when starting on
an over-seas tour lor USO-Camp
Shows plane carrying her and other
USO entertainers crashed near LiS-
boni Miss ,Froman completed the
assignment last week when she le-
turned from nearly four months Of
singing before troops in Frsitice,
Belgium, Czechoslovakia and Ger-
many.
Trip was twice extended dcspi'te

the. lact that she's still on crutches
as a result of the accident, and has
three more operations to go after
having undergone 18 slicings.
Miss Froman revealed that she'll

shortly di.scard her crutchies and use
two cane.s. In fact her condition
ha.s impioved to the extent that she

,

played golf in Germany for the first
time since the crash. She negotiated
three holes.-

Miss; Froman is currently planning
to confine her eflforts to radio. She's
already lined up for several guest
shot.s, and hopes to return for more
USO woik in the CBI theatre as
.soon as her condition permits.

Binjf From 'Blue Skies'

To Gray Hosp. Room
Hollywood, Sept. 25.

Bing Cro.'-bv goes i.iro St. John's
Hospital, Santa Monica, this weeli
for a checkup and i-Pst. on comple-
liun of his woik in -BUu Skics" at
Pfiiamount.

Rci-t will requiie .f-«ni one to two
weeks.

17l8t WEEK!
KEN MURRAY'S
"BLACKOUTS OF 1945''

El Capitan: Thtatri, Hollywood, Cal.

"Xo comeilian I have- known In

iny 45 jreai-s in show builness has

ever recei«-d wo many eontinuous

laughs in one .show hs ICen Murray,"
VI. C. FIELDS.

Cantor Reprising

'Give a Gift' Drive
Eddie Cantor's radio preem for the

season today (26) will tee off his

second annual campaign for public

contribution of Christmas gifts to^ all

wounded inihospitals m this country.

American Legion posts and the Na-

tional Retail Dry Goods A.s.sn..will

again cooperate.

Using the slogan "Give a Gift to

the Yanks Who Gave," campaign

will get contiiuiRl plugging until

ChrLstmas. Goal for this year's cam-
paign is 2,000,000 gift.s, which tops;

lasv year's.gonl by a halt-million.

Modus operandi will follow that of
last year when, with 6,000 stores co-

operating, campaign was widely adr

vertised in paid ads by the stores.

Stress will be laid upon buying an
extra present to be depo.sited in a
booth in tlie store. Trucks supplied
by the American Legion and auxilr.

laries will then pick up the pack-
ages, rewran them when neces.sary

and store them until distribution on
the holiday.

Although Young & Rubicam
agency along with Bristol-Myers are

helping to promote the campaign,
there'ir be no commercial credits

in publicity.

ARLENE JUDGE'S MOVE
Chicago, Sept, 25.

. 'Petition to quash, proceedings
brought by the /state's attorney's of-

fice here to vacate 'a divorce granted
her last May 17 from Citpt. Jame.s R.
Addams, RAF flier, was tiled by
Arline Judge in Superior Court last

week.,-, .'

Miss Judge, since married to Vin-,

cent. Morgan Rvan, Chi ad- exec,
charged the court had' no 3uri.sdic-

lion to vacate the divorce decree be-
auso the ...attorney's proceedings
^-.-ci-e started more than 30 days after
tmry of the divorce.

JO STAFFOBD'S PIX BIDS
Jo Stafford, thrush now at La

Martinque, N.Y., will .screente.st for

20th-Fox when she arrives in Cali-

formnia for a five-week stay. Leav-
ing N. Y. Oct. 25, Miss Staftord also

is skedded to complete di.sc album
she started for Capitol Records and
do another one tor them. ,

Paramouiit is also reported inter-

ested in her for films, •

A PEPPY KID
London, Sept. 25.

G, Bernard Shaw, at 90,; is still

batting out pla>'S.

Playwright is reported writing a
new drama, which will be staged at

the next Malvern Festival,; . :

This Week's Football
By TED UUSINQ

(College)

Winner Loser .'. - Oddis
Syracuse Temple 6-5

Army . . . . ...... Louisville AAF 6-5

Colgate Rochester 2-1

Columbia Lalayette 9-5

Cornell . ....... Bucknell .3-1

Dartmouth . , . . . Hol.y Cross 8-5

Navy Villanosa 14-5

Penn, . .. ..... . ... Brown , 12-5

Pitt . ' West Virginia 2-1

Florida Mi'vif-ippi fl-5

Ga CIcmson 3-1

Ga. Tech N. Cirolina 9-5

Tennessee : J . . . . Wake Fol-est K-S
Virginia N.C. State E\en
Purdue ....... .Great Lakes 6-5

Michigan Michigan State 8-5

Nebraska Oklahoma 8-5
Notre Dame Ill.noi.-, 5-7

Ohio State ...... Mifgoiiri 18-5

Marquette . . Wisconsin , . 6-5
Rice , LSU S-fi

E.iylor TCU S-7
use Calif. 6-5

Wabhinglon . . Oregon 7-5

(Pro)'

Packers Bcais 6-5

R.>ms Ca)-ds 7-5

SCULLY'S SCRAPBOOK
:

* « By Frank Scully ^w^**.***;
River Shannon, Sept. 25.

With Fiske O'Hara and John McCormack gone, the list of Irish tciior.s

is nuich shorter. But there were, and are, some more Irish than Chauncry
Olcott, who antedated McCormack in the line of royal Irish tioubadoui.s,
or Andrew Mack, who was born in Boston.'

Olcott's father was a Yankee horse-trader who ran a stable ot trottcis

in Buffalo, where Chauncey was born. ' Chauncey first . saw. Ireland' after

he was an accomplished singer. The trip wasn't wasted either. H* got
"My Wild Irish Rose" out of it.

Contemporaries of Olcott's,- singers in addition to Andrew Mack, .like

Fiske O'Hara, J. K, Emmett and others, had' very little Irish m thein,

Some didn't have any. In fact, Fritz Enimett was an Albanian, who
changed his nationality with the fads. For a while he was an Irish tenor,-

but when the craze for German comedians began he became a ' Swiss
yodelcv. Minnie Maddern Fi.ske was once in his company. .

Further back than these boys were William J. Scanlan of the: team- of

Cronin and Scanlan (not to be confused with Walter Scanlan, a Hebrew,
who turned to Irish songs); Tony Farrell, who -became a leading man of
the Olcott type, and the 'Murphy brothers, Joe and J. S; : Iii--"The Kerry
Gow," Joe Murphy used' to shoe, a racehorse on -th'essslage while singing

Irish songs, and if that's not right; I'd bett<er:-stop looking over Joe Laurie, i

Jr.'s-. shoulder.-. .

All these lads sang ballads with more than a hint of a tear. A.s paupers
they acted like princes and as princes they were more humble and gallant

than Galahad. They sang "The Miastrel Boy," "The Wearing of the

Green," '"Macushla," "Mother Machree" and the like.

First of the line of Irish actors: in America were Mr. and Mr.s. .lohn

Drew, grandparents of the present Ethel Barrymore. Dion Boucicault
handled the Irish, trade in London. . There is some question whether John
Drew was the first to sing in Irish pla.ys. Most are inclined to name Billy

Scanlan. Augustus Pitou, a French. Canadian showman, conceived the

idea of building romantic Irish comedy-dramas aroimd Scanlan and his

songs. When Scanlan had to quit^ Pitou picked Olcott out of hundreds of

applicants. Practically all the-se singers made fortunes and several .of.

them were millionaires.

'.MoCormack's -:"Maiiimy"

Oddly, John McCormack, who was Irish through and through, did
. not

cash in at first on Irish songs; It was Olcott who convinced him that the

Celtic - tradition in song and story was just what: American audiences

wanted. - Called' "the servant girls' de Rcs-ike," Chauncey, who.sc real

name was John Chancellor Olcbtt, gave McCormack "Mother Machree'' to

start him off;.

McCormack had come from Covent Garden where he sang "Rigoletto,"

working up from a chorister in the Dublin Cathedral. In America he
sang with Tetraz/.ini and othei-.s. having been picked by Oscar Hammer-

:

.stein in the war between Hammerstein's Manhattan Opera compaiij' and
the Metropolitan.
McCormack ran into Olcott in St. Louis when Hammerstein's operatic

bunchwere on tour. Chauncey was on the road with one of his show."!.

On Sunday nights both troupes used to sing "slumming-' at eoneerls.

Chauncey suggested that McCfli'mack try. an Irish ballad or two, In fact,

it was here that Chauncey gave him "Mother Machree." It moved Mc--
Cormack almost over night into the top bracket of Irish concert: singer.s.

Alter that he averaged $1,600 to $4,000 a performance. It was his sing-

ing of Irish songs that elevated him to the rank of a papal count, not"Rigo':
letto," despite that the Pope undel'stood the language of "Rigoletio'' bciier

than he did Irish ballads.

Both Olcott and McCormack tried pictures but with no great succcsSi

Olcott did "Sweet Inni.scaiia,'' billed as "Ireland's ftr^t and only talking

picture," and McCormack starred: in "J^ong o' My Heart" (Fox). Later

Bob Kane also talked him into playing a- bit in "Wings ot the Morning,",

a color picture made abroad. Otherwi,?e McConnack's success was con-

fined to the concert stage and platters.

Hollywood once saw him at a stag dinner in a private home at which a
dozen Irishmen were assembled. Wine, beer and wit (lowed like water,,

but McCormack kept shouting, "Where's the champagne.'" Finally T .said,;

"The champagne IS at Chateau McCormack. and if you don't keep quiet,

we are going over there and drink it." This met with such an instanta-

neous restionse that : the party headed for the troubadour-s retreat; --W*
arrived there after midnight. His wife was on a vacation. The place was.

.soon strewn with empty bottles of what had once been McGormack's vin-

tage champagne.
"Where's the champagne'?'' shouted Jim; Tully, with a thunder supposed

to be mi.staken for irony. ; .

"In Ireland," said McCormack. "F.xcuse me while I go and get it."

The Berle-ing Point

•By Milton Berle-

WOTTA WEEK:
Monday—Passed the Theatric4l-Pharmacy, and now that the summer is

over the whole gang of comedians is outside heckling each other. . .You
might say they were ad-Uberty. ..Humphrey Bogart phoned me to say

Warners is giving him plenty of production in his next ftlm-^the^'re tak-

ing his IRngcrprints in Technicolor,

s Tae!ui»]r--iOrayson Piiblisli.crs :called: . .Tfacy h«vc an offer from «
firni that wants to translate My new kook, "Ont of My I'runk," into

FortUKuese. . .They plan to »ive a copy away free with every eaii of

sardinci. . .Went by the JHIjou where "Life With Father" is playint:.. .

.

They have a new slcn that says, '"Positively Last 13 Years'?. . .Met
friend Nick Kenny who Is working on a new hit called, "The No Mo'
Tojo Blues". . .Kellocc's was having a SVCelsl today. . .For all ocls on a
split week—free splH-pra ioup.. .My brother (the one who wants to

: get: into radio) has made the first step. . .He's joined the police for««
. . .fn the cvenlni; went to El Moroevo where you can tet miythinK
from a banquet to a sandwivh. . .You pay for a banquet and you let a

.'Sandwich.'.'"..."';..

Wedne-sday-rVery in«c(ri;e . .:. So uiere niy e«fls.

Thursday—Had lunch at Lindy's ..The place was SO full of oonicdiaiis

you could hear a pun diop Ran into Oscar Levant and iisked him what
he thought of "Hhap.sody in Blue." He said, "All I can say is that when
1 go—I hope Warners does as. well by me", .Police Comm. Valentine ac-

cepted a $50,000 a year job on the radi_q, . .Who said that crime doesn't pa.v
.'

Incidentally, witli Valentine going.on "the radio and G-Man Hoover oil ered
a: job directing films, I know a; quickie producer in Hollywood who has
hired a pickpocket as a technical advi.ser on Cfime fllra«!, . . Saw Bess Myer-
son, "MLss America," at the Loew's Statc.Poor kid is very contu.sed ..

One judge .said he admired her bust and' another judge said she had a

prettyi back. , .Now she doesn't know which way to tiiriV. , The gifts for

our new baby 'Vicki aie .still coming on... Gene Krupa sent a rattle...

A

rattle^^he put rocks in an old bass diiximi

Friday-?-Ran into Lou HoUu who assured me that at La MariUiique
he's changed his act so you wan't recoeniie It... He comes out in a
mask... And so oif to Boston, where 'Lowells speak only to the Cabuts,

the Cabots speak only to God. ..and nobudy speaks to Berle.
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U. S. ASKS SHOW BIZ INFO AID
Eric A. Johnston

To borrow a radio idiom, Eric A. Johnston has a terrific Cross-

ley in the picture business. It's not a case of "the king is dead,

long live tlie king," because the continuation of Will Hays as.

adviser to the Motion Picture Producers & Distributors of

America is likewise a very welcome arrangement.

It is noteworthy that the youthful president of the U. S.

eiiamber of Commerce comes into the executive end of the
f2,O0Q,O00,0QO motion picture industry with the blessing of both
the seasoned pioneers of the industry and its second generation.

The approach to newer, broader, postwar horizons is widely
welcomed; the infusion of new blood Is endorsed.

All this is in direct relationship to an intra-trade problem that
has been snowballing during the war years. On one hand lies the
opposition from a new and virMe independent production
group, which some think is a threat to industry unity. On the
other hand is the foreign problem.

The American film industry sees its worldwide trade influence
constricted, It needs a friend at court, an influence in the in-
ner circles. It needs a lever in Washington, a force in the
State Dept, which will no longer look upon the movie business as
a problem child,

Johnston looks like the happy choice to grease the wheels and
smooth the road, "What }s more, his is not a panacea born of in-
fluencerbut a potent force that stems from hard business. As
president of the U, S. Chamber of Commerce he has been a pulse-
jTeeler of all American : industry. He should interpret that most
eflectivcly for benefit of the American motion picture industry.

Abel.

filumberg s 1st Kiropean Trip With

Seidelman; Rank-U AD Set for UJS.?
Nate Blumbei'g, Universal prez.

iiiake.« his first European trip next
Muiiday (31) the Queen Maiy.
He'.s going over on business, ia com-
pany with Joe Seidelman, president

o£ Universal International^ and will

cover England, France, etc.

BUiinberg and J. Arthur Rank also

will resume discussions which they
had during the latter's maiden visit

to Ho,H.vwood earlier this year. Both
U. and Rank are tied in flnancially
through a 25% .ownership in U by
the Ranic intei'esls.

Rank and U. Eventually
London, Sept. 2.1.

. Despite Rank's two-picture deal

Willi RKO (really super-quota pie-

tuiesi, and that David O. Selznick
deal jov "iWary Magdalene," KanU'.s

ultimate U. S. ticup will be with
Universal, it is generally figured.

Incidentally, Gabriel Pascal's
"Caesar and Cleopatra," fm* Rank,
is now over the l,200i000-pound cost,

and Pascal is still waiting for "six

sunny shooting days.": It's in color.

Neil Agnew will personally handle
the sale.s of this Vivien Leigh stan-ei'

in the U. S. for David O. Setenick
(via United Artists, of course). This
picture is tied in with Selznick
through Miss Leigh , being under h is

exclusive contract. ' ^

Sees No B.O. Effect
Washington, Sept. 25.

Secretary of. Commerce Henry
A. Wallace estimated yesterday
(24) that the swing over from
war to peace economy will result

ill a drop ot $8,000,000,000 in in-

come payments to individuals

dining the latter half of this

year.

While such a cut would nor-

.mally be reflected sharply in the
amusement field boxbffice, Wal-
lace said it would have no im-
mediate effect on retail trade.

He claimed that con.sumers still

have plenty of cash on hand and
will spend it.

MATTY FOX REJOINS

U, GOING ABROAD
Hollywood, Sept, 2.').

Major Matty Fox, vice-president ol

Universal, who re,ioined the company
atter three .years in the Army, ar-

rived here-from New "Sfovk to confer
-With general studio manager Clift

Woil!;. He returns to New York to-

morrow (Wed.) and will leave next
Monday for London on the Queen
Mary with Nate Blumberg, Universal
prex:-''

A - 10-year distribution deal for
Univer.sal in the United Kingdom
with General Film Distributors ex-
Pii'es at en*ot thi.s year. Blumberg
will look over situation there, to de-
termine whether to renew the- jdeul
or start Universal's own distrj^jr^lion
there. .

.'^

Likelihood, however, is that a new
distributing deal will be made, since
J. Arthur. Rjink, who controls. Gen-
eral Film Distributors, also has a 25',;.

•Slock interest in Universal, i'.

-

U.S. Pix Biz Nixes

French Proposal

I

The U. S. film industry has told

j

ttie French goveiMiment. through

I

our Si lite Dept., that it will not - be
parly to any quota proposal. At a
meeting of the foreign film heads
at the Motion Picture Producers &
Distributors ot America, in New
York, they reiterated their decision

10 stand on the 19.38. FrancOTAmeri-
c. n Trade Agreement which gives

U. S. pix untramnieled leeway on
French .screens. sans any curbs,

quotas, or other restrictions. .

The U. S. lilniers are agreeable to

a tempoiary po.stwar compromi.se,
red iiciii.g. thei i; » maxim urn releases

Ivom 1.^4 to 108 pictures, but can't

see the French idea . which would:
in limit the U. S.- gro.ss' potential;

t();ja',, and (2) give U. S. pix a 7-

()ut-ol-t3 weeks' screening oppor-
tunity; '

,

. Tlie latter means that Jor six

week.s out of every three-motitli

period the French would have their

screens exclusivly for .French pix,

and the remaining seven week.s

iGoniinued' on page .26)

20th Fox Tele Bid Kayoed
Washington, Sept. 23.

Application ot 20th-Fox for a con-
struction permit for an experimental
television station in Boston was dc-
iiied today (25) by the FCC.

•No reason was given.

miDIO. FILMS TO

BE USED
0'

Wanger to England For

Rank Reciprocal Deal,

London. Sept. 2'i.

: Willli'r Wanger is expecfea' -Iwre I

'to cluse' dea I witl1_J. Arthur Rank to
|

jointl.v. produce "The Ballad aiid/the
(

Souicc,'' Ro.Kamond Lehmanns best-

seller, for UiiiversiU .
Pictures. He'

will try to got Laurence Olivier and

Vivion Lei.ah .to star. Picture \Vouid

be made in i'cchni color.

Wangei' will olTer. jbiu) Bcnjioil

and Siii-ii'i Haywai-d in excliange loi

tilt iingliih stMt'Sv:

Washington, Sept. 2.5.

William Benton, new Assistant
Secretary ' of State in charge of
public affairs, yesterday urged
"Variety" to conduct a poll among
radio and film industr.y people to

obtain ideas on how the Govern-
ment can : best use the two media in

connection with its overseas infor-

mational program. «.

He also said he would personally

meet with film and radio toppers to

discuss' the, situation personally.

Benton , answered five questions

from "Variety" vi-hich he asked for

in writing and which he answered
in writing.- The questions and an-

swers:.

Q. What are your iilans for the

use of motion piciui-es in the inter-

national information program?

A. I have no present plans.

Q. What are your plans for the

use of shortwave radio originating

in the U. S. in the same coaneetionV

A. No present conclttsions. 1 am
convinced, however, ii .rtiust con-

tinue.

,

Q. Do you intend to discuss these

problems with representatives of

the film and radio industries?

A. Absolutely and positively "yes";

completely and frankly. . .

•

Q. Does your program include the

use of commercially-made films and
commercial radio : shows of this

country, or will it be limited to spe-

cial material prepared for the State

Department? If the latter, who will

produce lor Slate?

A. No idcfls or conclusion."! on tJii,'i

subject, even tcntotiue.. V/hv doesn't

"Vatiety" run its otun Gallup Poll

on itarioHS suggestions and sul)init

the resnUs to me?
Q. What is the program for Latin-

Amferica in connection with films

and radio now that OIAA has. ceased

to function as a unit?

A. Liiicohi once said, "My policy

i.t. to have no policy." That is my
present atliiude and will remain so

until
'

I secure more informaHon

alonci -these lines, on which to evolve

a policy.

Benton is pre.'sently engaged in ab-

sorbing full information in connec-

tion with his State Department post

and is not expected to have a policy

ready for some time.

,Tohn Howe Asst. to Bienlon

Willi-am Benton, -of Benton A
Bowles; new Asst. Secretary of State,

has appointed John Howe as his as-

sistant, presaging the fact that the

State Dept. is going to pay a lot of

attention to radio, especiaUy-4u.tei".i^

national :
broadcasting.

Howe, like Bentonj was assistant

to the president of the U^iiversity of

Chicago. As such, it was Howe, un-

der Benton, Who was respon.sibie for

the iiniver.sity's reputation as being

the froiit-rank educational outfit

the country interested in radio pro-

duction, it was under Benton and

Howe aegis that the university de-

veloped .".uch top shows as "Univ. ot

Chicago Round Table" and "Human
Adventure."
The State Dept. is riow temporari-

ly responsible lor operation of OWI
Overseas branch information .serv-

ices: and t,he; information work, of

the Oflice ol Inter-American AUairs.

Both i\\esc outfits are stil I very.. ac-

tive in radio. QMri,
, to the Pacific.

Europe, and Near East; OIAA to

Latin America.

Truman's 2 Pix Biz Guests
Washington.. Sept. ;25.

'

t\VQ film industfj^ people ' were
ami)n.g the group of pi-cjminent Dem-,
ncrats who .spent last

' weekend with
j

President; Trumaii; at the :
Jen'crsoii.

Island club in the Chesapeake Bay
near Arinapoli,';. Md.

Ill the group were Donald M. Nel-

son, head ol the indie producers' or-

ganiziitlon.. and Carter Baiton,

Loev\''s. zone ; manager here. .
;

;'

.

I
As Forecast Eric Johnston Now New

Film Czar; Hays Stays As Consultant;

Harmon Head Man in N.Y., Breen Coast

The Throttle'
. Will Hays praised Eric A.

. Johnston, his successor as presi-

dent, as follows:

"It is satisfying, indeed, to be
able to transfer to such -splen-

didly capable shoulders respon-
sibilities carried for so many
busy and constructive years.

Eric Johnston needs no praise of

mine: His ability shines in the
light of his accomplishments.
Sure of his capabilities^ for both
leadership and' servicej we of

^the industry are confident and
content to place in his hands the

throttle—and the brake."

Hays' Message

For the Future
Reviewing Ms official relationship

tOith the industry since 1922, Will

Hays said:

"Be sure, that- my intense interest

in the irtotion picture industry will

continually increase. I: know its

capabilities: and. furthermore, no'

man can give almo.st a quanter of

a century to a cause without its be-

coming an integral part of him,

'•It has' been a privilege to have
been intimately associated with the

destinies of a form ot communica--
tion that I truly believe to be ot

immeasurable asefulne.ss in univer-

sal entertainment, information and
education. To all those who have so

greatly aided us along an ever up-
ward, but sometimes not too ea,sy

road, I can predict that both qual-

ity of picture.s- and of . audience ap-
preciation will continue steadily to

climb, and I can assure them of the

certain progress of every artistic,,

cultural and social gain < that, time
has brought.

"Through the years there has been
continuity of support fx'om those

within the industry for all' that was
importantly constructive, as there

has been from public leaders^in-
terested in the public good. That it

is of universal concern to the peo-
ple of the land which gave it birth
IS one of the greatest assets of the
Ainerican motion picture.

"Whatever degree of success has
accompanied by own endeavor has
been largely due to the united team-
work of the members of the Board
of the Association, its officers and
staff, and devoted industry leaders
and trade-press, all of whom have
labored imselfi.shly in behalf of the
progress of the screen. The indus-
try's unique achievement in self-

regulation; the amazing technologi-
cal progress which has given us
sound, spoken words, music, color

and fine-grain, film; the develop-
ment ill the artistry of storyrtelluig

which has resultedi in an all-encom-
passing pj-ogram of screen entertain-

( Continued on page 22)

With Eric A. Johnston named
president, and Francis S. Harmon
and Joseph I. Breen elected vice-

president of the Motion Picture Pro-
ducers Sc Distributors of America,
Inc., at the association : directors'

meeting last Wednesday , (18), as
forecast in "Variety," chief interest ';

now is focused on terms of facts

given Johnston and Will Hays, and
future plans of MPPDA. Hays was
made consultant at .$100,000 annually

,

for five years,, while Johnston's pact
for the same period calls for $150,-;

000 per year plus $50,000 expenses.
While changes in the MPPDA by-_^

laws . are. reported minor .In nature/"
contract terms given Johnston, are ^

understood to be a radical departure
.

from those in Hays' old contract. It

is ditVerent in that it is an outright

.

contract while the one held by Hays i

carried many stipulations as to place
of residence, remuneration for liv-

ing expenses where Jie lived, what
he could do and could not do, etc.

Reported that Johnston insisted on

:

a contract that gave him' plenty of .

leeway on his own activities; just so
he accomplished the desired results
in the industry. Also the new con-
tract given Hays eliminates the rami--
flcations contained in the one pre-
viously held. Basically, only must
is that he have no other pictlU-e

(Continued on page 22)

SELZNICK ANOTHER

SNAG TO JOHNSTON
Talk about Eric A. Johnston bid-

ding for "a complete united . front
in the industry," through the; pos-
sible return of Warner Bros, and
United Artist.s> i.s answered, so 4ar -

as UA is concerned, by the-fact that
David O. Selznick doesn't wiant to
rejoin the Motion Picture Pi-oducers
& Distributors of America, Inc. And :

as for Charles Chaplin, 'when the
Hays office was first formed 23 years
ago it was difficult then to get him
to joint the MPPDA and his UA
associates believe that to this day
Chaplin isn't sure just what the
trade as\';ociation does.
UA has a board meeting scheduled ,

for Oct. 3 and no MPPDA discussioii

is on the agenda. * .

•

Cantor in Color Nov. 12

;

Hollywood. Sept. 2.-i.
|

Eddie Cantor'.'i ftlinusical goes'

'

back in work Nov. 12. the fir.it. op-,

portnnify tlie, studio. eaU: got T'echfti-

color.';; ; V',;',

RKO ha,s had but two other color

piXibclore. ,,

SEEK TOP EXECUTIVE TO

HEAD COAST PRODUCERS
Next change in the MPPDA setup

likely will be selection of a topflight

executive to fill the executive vice-
presidential post in the Association

of Motion Picture Producers. Eddie
Manni.x i.s pre.xy at present ; time
while Fred Boetson is executive

V.-P.-'

Bcet.son, who has been ill for some
time, has been unable to carry on
lull activity. While the Coast Pro-
ducers A.ssn. , is not directly linked
with the MPPDA, it ha.s been doirii-

iiated by major companies and Will
Hays, i-etiring MPPDA prexy. was a

di^rector of. the Coapl a.ssociation.

His post would, have to be filled

soon, and the need for filling the

\'icfi.-prcsidential spot is - reported
back oi thcmovemeivt to got a name
executive possibly ,to occupy both
positions.

Tra(l« Marie Refffstered
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PICTUBES

let's Finish the Jobf Keyitiites Fihn

\ Biz s Campaign for the Victory Loan
"Let's Finish the Job!"

That's the slogan of the Victory

Loaii drive ot tlie film industry

xvhieh acts underway in some 17,000

film theatres throughout the coun-

try on Oct. 29 and runs through Dec.

8. Ob.iectives are twotold: to help

the U. S. Trea.sury sell $2,000,000,000

ill "E"' Victory : bonds through a

colortiil, emotional ,:campaign that

will help i?ell bonds, and to do a job

in which every branch ot the indus-

try can take lasting pride—to put

B .sinashing climax lo lUmdom's wur
effort.

AltlrouiBh the- war is over, exhibi-

tois, and others, are urged in a "fact

*hect" prepared by campaign direc-

torCscar A. Doob, to stress the fol-

lowing boncl-.seUinf! appeal: tl) The
hometront must finish the job. <2) .

We must bring the boys home.. (3)

We must not desert the boys who
need m for rehabilitation, hospital-

Jzi^lion and training to take 'up

civilian lite.

Doob and Si Fabian, chairman of

the drive, leave tonight (Wednes-
day) tor the Coast to confer with
Louis B. Mayer, Hollywood chair-

man; Ken Thompson of the HoUy^
wood Victory Gommittee, George
Murphy, . president- of the Screen
Actors Guild, and others concern-

ing Coast participation in the cam-,

paign. They will discuss details ot

the "Stars Over America" tours for

the Victory Loan, with preliminary
plans already indicating that this

-eflort will be the peak star-partici-

patiort idea of all prior bond drives,

.. .StimU and Ticups
Bond, proems for this campaign

wit! be called, "Victory Shows,"
pertormanccs to welcome home serv-

icemen and women ot every com-
munity; "Free iVto\'ie Day" will be

; held a.s the climax ot the drive, on
Pearl Harbor Day, -Dee. 7. Under

vthe, , chairmanship of Paramount's
' tContinued on page 2(i>

MAYER'S RED CROSS FIX

WHILE IN THE FAR EAST
While in the Far Ea.st, Arthur L.

Mayer, owner of tlie Rialto, N. Y.,

who is on a special Red Crass mis-,

sion, will also .supervise a couple of

Alms. One will be a Red Cro.ss trail-

er and the other will be a new.

March of Time short on which he'll

.assist;.,
. "T.'

'

.

Practical Intent . of ,. ijiSth : durtlig

I tins winter's release is to condition

the public for the annual Red Crois

drive in the spring, which is Hgured
to be tougher than heretofore.'

D.C. No. 1 in Dimes Parade
Washington, Sept, 25.

Washington is the No. 1 city in the

United States in the March of Dimes
collections. It contributed S134,-

699,70 for the 55,899 .seats, or ap-

proximately $2 per .seat; D.G. led m
I 1944 also with a collection ot per

I seat average of $1.52.

The District total represents an in-

crease of $50,571.13 over the 1944

collections. Carter T, Barron and
,Iohn J. Payette, corchairman of the

March of Dimes, are gratined that

Washington is the No. 1 city.

L. A. to N. Y.
Jane Ball.

Dave Bender.
Edgar Bergen.
Irving Berlin:

David Bicdcrmunn..
,Mort Blumenstock.
Pamela Br itton.

Rex Cole.

Bob Cohvoll.
. Pc-rry Comoi .

.Joan (Jrawlord. .;

Alfred Drake.
Eail Ebi.

Matty Fox.
jJVIargaret Ettihg^r.:

;

Royal Foster.

Groer Gr.rson.

Helen Gilraore;

Anita Gordon.
Ch£M^10s Halt;

,

Henry .Hathaway.
Ben KalmenHoii.

'

Zeno Klniker.

Sigurn Larmoiii
Anna Lee.
William Lord.
itfarilyn Mtwwell.
Roland MoLane.
Norman Moray, -

; Alan' Mowbray. .
.

R<iy Noble.

. John Reber.
Staiiley iResor.

'^'Airt'Rush. -
;

I!dw.ai-d:'Smiill.>;,,

Allan Smith.
Joss Smith.
Paula Stone. ;

'PKil Terry; >^ V;
. Marti'.a Tillon. ,

'

;.'
'V^,

Jane Wither.".

N. Y. L.. A.to
Andre BcTiVheini,

WMlllam DiLleilc.

Howai'fi Dietz,

Oscar A. Doob. .

'

Si: Fabian. ;
;..'',^^-.

.^i.

-'

John llr.gsia: t.
'-'••''„'" .'

Bei'ta ^Kftsl'ow,;, ';'.'
':

'I

:

Sir Aioxandor Kord?.
Ii ma Lci na,

Mary. No.w.man.
Harry Ommcilc.

. George- Rosen. • ,

..Anne S(.",ymoiu'. .

.''
..:

Beii;Si<Mofr, ^.:,

Lieut; liobcrt Tapliiificr.

Must Stop Trying To

Sell Fix on Fhone Now;

Need Direct Contact
From now on with film salesmen

It's get out and grub, visiting all ac^

counts rather than trying to do bu.si-

ne.ss on the telephone or expecting

buyers to come into the exchanges
to diseiis.s deals.

One; major distributing company,
putting on the pressure, is now in-

sisting that all salesmen lile reports

from each town they visit, putting

them in local inailboxes as evidence

that they've actually visited; ; ac-

counts. Mailed report.s. in this parr-

ticular instance, are going direct to

the (Tiomebifiee rather than to the

branch manager. This has had the

immediate tReot of getting salesmen
away from; the desks and. phones to

which they have clung during most
ot wartime.
Formerly, salesmen made tlieir re-

ports at the exchanges out ot which
they, worked. However, they were
supposed to give proof of. calls by
bringing back program.s Irom thea-

tres on which they called. It w».s

easy, in most cases, to get around

Wave of 'Indiscriminate Theatre

Building 'Alarms Twin City Indies

; No successor has been named to

^^raacis»S, Harmon's post at the War
Activities Coininittee, and .the 6r-

ganizatiort Ulcely \yili fold Dec. 3t it

wa.s reyealed. by Gedi'^iB J, Schaefer,

WAC chairlTian, 'Taiit Week in an-
nouncing the termiivation of H;ir-

inoii's' sei'vice .,,as executi\'e. vice-:

.chairman ''paid, position). .Schaefer

said that
,
informal diseu«si.Oiis indir

gate;, the WAG vvduld ;tei:niirt&ie its

activities, by. the; end of the: year,

there beiiiig; ;iiio budget set .for after

that time.

; ;Whether 'the WAC would; I'equire

a.full-tiihe man to head iip the WAG
work on the; forthcoraihg : Victory

Loan drivej in converting 16-milli-

iiieter picture.prpgrams for troops to

I

S5-rnm.,^ and other picture activity,

Schaefer indicated Would depend oh

I

whethef Karrnoh was able to cari-y

the load, along :v;ith hi.s .lylPPDA
duties as v.p. iti charge of tHe .K, Y.

oflice; He said that Si Fabian an
Herman Gluckma'n always have been
active in WAC work and likely

would be able to carry on. He-
stated that disppslfion of the Hotly-

wood WAC office naturally would
depend on what was done in N. Y.

since the' iSpasi office was a substd

in the whole setup. .

'

'

'

.

Schaefer lauded the whole WAC
this—and still put traveling and

j
eflort, citing that it generally was

1 other expenses on the swindle sheet i Acknowledged that the- fihn business

—by haying exhibitor accounts rnail was the best organized of . any in-

I du.slry ill, carrying on war activities.

|; He- said that a. complete ; record

I
vvas in process of compilation .-ihow-

l iiig the part played by the film busi-

[ ness. during the War. ;;,' ;;. .'

'

FILIFINO WAR RELIEF

TO SHARE IN WB SHORT
Warner Bros, 'will turn over to the

Philippine War Relief an unstipu-

lated .share of the distribution pro-

ceed.s on. the .
Iwo-recler, "Orders

From Tokyo,'' which depicts Jap

atrocities in the Philippine islands.

Film; made by Capt. David Griffin

of the Marine Corps,; in cooperation

with the Philippine government, was
bought by WB and placed in its

regular shorts schedule.

Fogging

SAILINGS
Sopl, 1« IN. Y. to London) Mrs.

Johnny Grccnhut i.John Ericksou).
Scpl, 21 iN.Y. to London) N. J.

Blumbcrg, J. H. Scidclman, Matty
Kox iQut'ci! Mary I. '

: , ; ,
.

Sct5t, 2;j. if.Diuioii to N Y.) George
Haidmanf i Queen .Mary).

them copies of program.^:

Naturally, duringwai lime and ga«

rationing, salesmen could not run up
the mileage they formerly did and,

had to depend on telephonic nego-
tiations or visits now and then by
various ' cx-hibitors. but, tliat's over
nov/.The, average .salesmail liked

the fact wartime troubles didn't

force him to; travel so much even
though it iiitertarcd, with li.iosc .swin-

dle sheets.

Fix Cos. Concerned

Over New

Of British Found
With removal of the pegging op-

eration tor the British pound set for

next Sept. 30, American film com-

pany foi'Qign department off icials arc

watching closely to see, its effect on
their operations on the British Isles.

Presently peg.!4ed at around $4, re-

ports from London and opinion in

N. Y. financial circles indicate that^

the pound would decline to .1i.'5.50 or

pos!sibly lower, , ,,
-

Should the pound dip in ;re!ation

io the American: dollar, U. 'S. disli ib-

ulors ;would benefit only on their

production in Great Britain becau.se

able to obtain more pounds in re-'

lation to Ihe dollar. Where distribs

would suffer would be from distri-

bulion in Britain if rental revenue
is shipped to this country. It would
mean that for every British pound
transmittecl to Afnerica, fewer U. S.

dollars would be realized. If there

IS any appreciable decline in the

pound, it is likely that American pic-

! lure companies would hold such
shipments, down to a miniinunn.

'British pounds would be leftm Eng-

!
land, with a portion of .such revenue
uised on Briti.sh quota production.

Minneapolis, Sept: 25,

,".'\la:rmed'' at wliat looiii.S a.^ ' a

;

w.ave (it ; -new theatre' con.structioii,:

North Central Allied, Twin Guy in-
dependent exhibitors' organiziiUon,
i,s out to try to nip tlie move in Uie*

bud. It has come out strongly against
"indiscriminate" building and will
use its influence to prevent what it

considers unnece.s.sary -and uncalled
for invasion of the exlribiting field

by outsiders and to keep its own
members and other estnblislved the-'

atre owners from what it fears will
be "a mad and foolish splurge."

A resolution -adopted by the body
puts it on record as "'opposed to the
indiscriminate granting of licenses
irnrl—the erection of needless theatre
buildings in view of the expected
decrea.se in theatre patronage during
live post-war readjustment years."
The resolution -points out that "evorj
theatre now serving the public repi»-

resents a considerable capital in-

vestment" and that"overcrowding
any territory with unneecled llie-

atres will have the ultimate alTcct or
destroying both the existing .show-
houses and the unnceded competi-
tori"-;-

Following a tneeting called to dis-

cuss "present: and future public need
for: additional motion picture thea-
tre.s. President Berger ot the a.'-.'-o-

ciation, Lssiied a statement, warning
newcomers to beware.
"Many people without any pre-
vious experience as molion pic-

ture exhibitors are toying with the
idea of building movie hou.ses,'' said
Berger; "In. their search for what
Ihey think is easy money they rim
the risk of losing their own in-

vestment and .ieopardizing the exi.sl-

irig investments of established ex*
hibitors."

Either Potter or Kanin Look

Set for 1st RKO-RankFic

N.Y. WAR FUND TEES OFF

WITH 'G.I. JOE' FREEM

London. Sept. 2.i.

Henry ; Potter, \yho directed the

recently opened ^tage, hit, "A Ball

fo r Adano,'': ;or Cia i'sd'n J^aiiin J ike Iy
will direct the first fSKd-.L Arthur
Ra'nk production here. II -will be "So

I Well Remembered," Irom James
The N, Y. National War Fund this

j

Hilton's best seller,

year launches its campaign with a phil Rci.'-man and Chaiies Koer-
special .screening ot "G.I, Joe" on

, ^^pi; RKO foreign manager and pro-
Oct. I>, at Hunter College. Money

j
duct ion chie^ respectively, arrived

from the preem of the picture at the
|
h«re recently to finalize two^picture

Gotham, N. Y.. will go to the fund. • deal with Rank.
Preem of "Joe" will be held simul- '

-

-: —^-—-^—

WB Tickets Bob Sidney

And Shanley of TITA'
Bob Shanlev. ot the cast of IrvinR

Be-rlln's .soldier. show,;"This Is, the ; Bryiih

Army," h<i.s been, signed lo a. post-.i vvith

2 New Ohio Theatres
. Columbus, O., Sept. 25.

Several theatre building projec1.<!'

are being planned in Ohio. Tl o.se :

include a 1.000-seat house in CeHra,
0.„ to be owned by P. Chakcres .ind

L. E. Dwyer, costing $150,000; and a
1.200-scater in Cuyahoga Falls, near
-Akron, to cost $250,000, Latter will

'

be operated by the Washington-
Theatre Circuit, Cleveland. Earl F.

MacBride will be manager. Should
be. ready on. March , 1, ,

Cuyahoga Falls theatre will be
ulti-il-inodern and: have accbiTiniodar

,

tions for television. '

^

taneouijly at the Gotham and Globe! . -rn n . !-» •

on or about Oct 5. Carl Whitemore. I Walkie-laiKie DCDUtS
N. Y. Telephone Co. prexy and War
Fund drive chairman, announced the

ticup with United Artists last week.
The N. Y. War Fund cancelled its

usual drive inaugural dinner, origi-

nally set for Gci..9., tor the .screening;! being used tor. the first time in filin

of ".G.I. Joe" because feeling that 1 produGtipii; by John F.irrow: .Para-,

the' picture best reflected; the civnl- linount di.rector. and his erc\v;on Ibca-

paigjj's objectivfis., ; Th fund, which
|
(ion at Flagstaff, Ai'i.z., for sequences

As Par Location Aid
Hollywood, Sept. 25.

Walkie-talkie .sj'stem of comnuini-
eation, invented for war; purposes, is

covers some 30 relief agencies in-

cluding War Veterans services, USO
and foreign relief, iiioul to rai.se

$17,000,000.

Burge.ss Meredith, star of film, will

appear at the Hunter College screen-
ing. - ;

\;"."\':
.

V;''
' v v.'--;

of ••California.". .

S.ystcm, , licoased by the FCC,
:.!jre:atly -facilita|e.s.:tr:ahsmiiwioii' p.f in-^^

.<tr'ucti6hs OAier' lorig- :a.i.stancc.s. and is

-'ideal for location wol'k.
'

[war liiesping coiilract by Warners..!

, Prewar lie wa.s a soloist in the ^lee i

I club at ihe Radio City Music Hall, i

Bob Sidney, who staged and did ):

all the: chfireography in"Armv." is :

aLso ticketed for a Warner pact as
|

soon as he gets out of the armed
|

lorces. , His last assignment prewar
comprised the dance routines of the
Eddie Cantor musical, "Banjo Eyes."
Cantor is atler him to blueprint the
dances-m Ills forthcoming show,
••Nellie Bly," biif, Sidney does not
e.vpect to be di.scharged in time,

Sgt. Milton Rosenstock. who con-
ducted the "Army" orch through

I

some i.aOO performances prior to be-

I

coming, ill and being sent back to

i the States Irom the Philippines sev-

l
eral weeks ago; is considering an

lofler lo conduct the oi'ch: in a forth-
coming firoadvvay ; nuisical this ,s«sa-

j
son; : A graduate of .Julliard. Roseh-

j,.stock, who i.s: cui'fently. hospitalized
'at Camp Eduaid.>.. Mass, is expected

I

to 'be giyeh- a medical disOharge
; i-l'iortly; :,

'
'':.:'"

.

.^iiotlier in Ttvas
Bryan, Texa.s, Sept. 25;.;;

'

, Aitiusement, ; ih ; afi;iliation

Jeflerson Amusement, . will

start construction within the next,
,--everal weeks of a; new 900-.seater

;

here," . ,;..-- ,;;;'.,;..;::'.'':;;'.;-;,;.';; ; ;

Bryan .Amusement Co.. is com-;
po.sed of Mrs. Morris Schulman and;
her sister-in-law, Mrs. Henry Laza^;
rus. Mrs. Schulman operates the

I

Palace, Dixie and Queen here, while

I
Mrs. Lazarus operates sex'cral hou.ses
in New' Orloan.S4

Knox Set for Polio Fic
Hollywood; Sept. 2,5.

'

RKO signed Alexander Knox to

co-star with Rosalind Russell m
"Si.ster Kenny," story of the Aus-
traliaii nur.se in ;her; light again."t .in-;

fantile paralysi-S, ; .

Picture will be produced by Dud-
ley Nichols, who %vrole the .screen-
play.

Yallee's Commercial Fic
-' The California ^Coinhjerciiil: Film '

:C:o;., ::mak:er.s of cbniniercial and ;.ih'-.
j

,du-s(ri.ai V pictiives.: has .completed a
four-rceler -.tarring Rudy Vallec

\

called "One For All.'' It was inadc

:f(n'_ the Parker Pen Co..

It will: be di-stribiitbd naiioniilly. v

AILEN MARPLE TO METRO
Allen Marplo. long-time (iction

ediloi.' of .Collier's niagaziiie, is
,

join-

in.g Metro in New York, Oct: 1. as
executive in the scenario dept., with
duties as yettnot set.

Move,' an important switch of in-

lere-st to both maga/.lne and film

world, is in line with enlaigement
and strengthening of MGM's .sce-

nario dept., headed by Mrs. Carol
Brandt, which is now going; on, ..

L. B. in the Senate?
Hollywood, Sept 25.

It's not; generally known.:, but
wheii Gov-; ;Earl..WarrciT;,()f .Giili-':_

iornia, was. coiisicici in.y appoint-
ing a successor to the U;to V. S. •

Sfinator
:
HitRin :

,Jphnsoii., :fi-x-

:

President Herbert .Hoover
'brought, great pi'.cssui'e: Id bear
op ;th(j'; Gov.; to' have-

.
him.self;

IHopvor)- appointed,- id the post,:;

even having; Lpuis;' Mii.vte:

plead for htm. , .
.

;.

Mayer a^kcd Gov. Warren (o

iinme ;.'Kooyei',- vvhcreiipoiv; tlie.

Gov. replied: "Why. Louis, ,1, \v,iV.s

considering appointing you.''

:\Vhereupon; Mayer I'tportcdly

asked ..his biii a.ssdciatfes to; con-
sider givin.g him an I8-inoiith

leave of absence.

Warren subsequently appointed-,

Mai. William F, Knowland to the"

interim .Senate post.. :;

PROS BACKING CANDIDATE
Several ; hundred entertainment

and iitcrary .wdi'ld . figures iiave

foi'ined an Artists, Wri'lers & I'ro-

fcssionals division of the Citi'/.ehs.

Xon-Parti.saii Committee, to help re-

elect. Ben.iamin; J. Davis, :J('..: Negro.;

to the .\.. y. Gily
Council.

Paul Robeson heads the .'conilii.it-

I,,,,, ,.; • ,- , , -i , i
tee, .which includes M«rga-Eet 'Web-

film; ,uidustry s first- annual ..Ifiriied j^
.

e,.-
.

.
,

I

Appeal,, annoiinceri Oct, 8 .as tho'''
" '

David Locw Heads
Coast Charitv Drive

j
Cominuivist,

David L
Hollywood. Sept. 25.

Lofiv; "eh-fi'lriiiail.
;
of tht;

slai'lin,!! ilate for gciio.i'iil 'folicitatj.bri-,'

S(udi6 colpiiCl.s w ho ;\V' ill' - serve
under Lbcw are W; K. Craig. Metro;
Ghiisnc-e B; ;H ittson, :2(ll h-Fox i A. B.

Hilton, Paramount:- E. L. DcPalio,
Warners; W. K. Hctpkin.s. Columbia:
William Gordon. RKO; A. H.
iVfcCausland. Universal: George L.
BaKnall, United Artists; Van Herron,
Allied. J -Int.erestsf

. Marvin Ex'/el);

Goldwvn Productions: H. J; Click,
Republic; .John Beck, Intcrnatidnal;
Lci) Bowtn,. Technicolor: Walter
PlcifV<"r. Divncy Studio; Fred Steele,
iVIoniiKiain; Ray YounjJ, PRC

lOlin . Downe.s,. Lena Hornc,,,

ILeoiiaid Bernstein, l-la/.el Scolt,

I

Howard Fa.sl, Samson Raphael.son,

,
Count Basic, .Sono Osalo and man/

','othef'S;' -

20TH'S 'GEO. APIEY'
.Acquisition this week of ''Late

George Apley," Max Gordon's

Bi'oiidway hit by 20thrFox. gives

(he company a big backlog at iJe-''-t'

sclleis and .stage plays.

The George S, Kaufnlan, aiid. Jwhn.

P. Marquand play is latest hi the

cdtiipany's li.st vvliich; ilicUideS; "Fb*-

ever Amber," "Razor's Edge,

Crcighlon J. Tcvlin, General Service;
I

"Chicken Every Sunday," "Clun.V'

and Don Chambers as campaign di- ' Brown," "Fallen Angel" »«"

''ector. ' "Dfa«onwyck,"
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0(/K Thanks to the E

ti In the week of September 2nd to 8th,

15,513 THEATRES played a mo-
tion picture or pictures produced by

Paramount. ^ This figure exceeds by

thousands the number of theatres that

observed any previous

Paramount Week in

the 33-year history of

this company. ^ This

represents 38,556

actual exhibitions of

Paramount features,

short subjects and

newsreels during that period. ^ Two
things made this possible — good pic-

tures, and good will, Of the former.

Paramount is justly proud. For the

latter, Paramount is deeply grateful.

§ Grateful, also, to the thousands of

exhibitors who in many other ways

Paramount Gr

The Mos

aramo
In One-Thin-

OUTSTANDING PARAMOUNT WEEK ATTRACTIONS
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IBITORS OF AMERICA

'EFULLY Reports

uccessful

of-a-Gentury

«

are contributing so wholeheartedly

to the brilliant success of Paramount's

One -Third - of - a -Century celebration

throughout Paramount Month. ^ And
a very special note of thanks to the

594 Paramount cus-

tomers of 30 or more

years' standing . . .

thanks for your long

and unswerving pat-

ronage . . . thanks for

your fine and stirring

personal participation

in our Anniversary Celebrations. ^ To
you, and to all of the 15,513 participants

in Paramount Week, we shall continue

to deliver, in the years to come, product

that will make you proud to repeat—

IF IT'S A PARAMOUNT PICTURE,
IT'S THE BEST SHOW IN TOWN"

Week



And Now Gomes Another

i aramount Year
As Paramount Launches

1945-46 With

< DUFFY'S TAVERN

LOVE LETTERS

^ THE LOST WEEKEND....

.... HOLD THAT BLONDE ^

^THE STORK CLUB ......

Kinv^

< PEOPLE ARE FUNNY ....

. . MISS SUSIE SLAGLE'S ^\

< MASQUERADE IN MEXICO

ROAD TO UTOPIA >^
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REISSUES A POSmR HEADACHE
Mort Blumenstock s Berth

Moil BUimenslock is liCMtl man al Wdiui-i Bu)^ in acU ei liMiig pub-

li<.it\ and exploildtion nidttei^ It-- an apHnnlmcnl Diat was expected,

with the resignation of Chailie Eiiiicld alti-i lt> voais in a piugressive-

1 I'ss ol the company which lieq<ienti\ made the tiade think ojT CharJie

JEiiiii'lol a', "the fourth Wainci biothci '

BUiinenstock has been Eintold s pi inic aid( thit-l of the pub-ad de-

pai'lii-iein in t!ie cast. - He's i-.ou- the luitiniui; director. ;^ .• .

'j;
, :Atid w'ith- the return ,:of WB.; ptib:-Hd ,: nialtws 't<y Ne\V' Ytti-k' as :the

et iTtraif poiiit—BluniCivstoeli \ h . t'o continue lii.s ..hesdcjuarr .

1 lu the oast, wheiea? riiileld because ol hi> intimacy with Haiiy

V-
'

aiki /Tiiek Warner;. ^IriEid. 'sh^ his bnse to; Bui^trarik—^it rs-eniphasii^es;', >

^ as the lapitjl of <5how bi/ HoH>uood is tli" lountainliead o£

puiduclmii but the mcichandi.sing, like the fluancins!, stem.s fiom the

o-isleitl .seaboard WB .sales and exhibition will be vei> tohcs,i\cly

blended undei BliimenitotU'.s diiedion as Emlold goes into newer
hciu/oni as an independent film pioducoi Abel

B'way Theatres May Counter-Picket

To Explain How "Oi^y re ki the Middle'

li" :picl<Ptirig. (.r N. ;':Yf (ifhv tli«ali;fei

'.hy.. the Ertslem Stril*,Strategic G(ii)T^

:.iiiitt(?e.
;

fr^iiresentirtg ^ylR: sirikins-

i'jwsf.lStewiit)/ imions, iS' i;eiiuiilcc(y ,«s

:tej;p-t4a('d^H'i&H^

fCBiiiiiei'-lMck(?t witii,; a
,

^ vityi; to; ;jii^

fnniiiiis:ihff public' ih&t: they- Tti'te;^

ini :;up .'to tlicli*. coiilractttjiV' ';«iblisii-

tioiui;:'ancl; have .nothing t<i: dii With

tlje jurisclietibn'al dispiite -inyolyint;

thtf studios-' Reported- in
.
opera! in,?

:;ciKi;le«-'iba':':N. film 'houses inay

;a1.<iV. put up, .signs e.xplaiiV)n,y , tliat

jlfey arif in, the m id dip o.I S; fi.^lil ,t|,ia t

cloi's noj in\-olVe them. '.''^
:•

".^i":,

Meikiilnne the complete snjjpoit of

the International Alliance ol The <t-

1 K- il~f;n.!c Employech is leuaided

as' a
'

toi'cs^one : cohcliision sinci?' the

^BSSC is oppsisitiori to the lA aiid. St

i> i.elt iK)t only seelss , to" cHilian-ass

the thcalies but also the lA mem-
! iierk ,^yorkiii^ ill tltom 'who. , a re .in

, tin-; awtj'warci .po.sitiorr,..al

tioss piikel lines against oichnaiy
imion- ,euslom:. ,

;';, -:
- y- 'y

•

In caii\int; out its threat of moie

tiiaiV a v\'eek ago to picket Broadway.

film theiti-fes playing, pictm-e.s nuicle

b\ studio? wheie then meinbeis aie
on sluke the 15 Holl\v\ood loca's

nuKini' up the ESSC had picKcIs in

fiont ot n downtown fiist-iui

house-. Sitindav night (22 1 PiiUet-
iiiS was on a" niinbr, .sciilet hovvover,
aiiJ wa^ letcncd to as ' lol^cn puk-
eting.'*'

- Though issSC liad 190 piiket' mcm^
itier's'.flif local unions on band, at the
requesi ot police many ol these weie
sent hiMue. distributing leallets on

, tlie \va,v 111 subways and elsewhere.
Beime the puketing began on .Sil-

liidav (221 Deputy Chief Inspecloi
Cuu. a\ ol Ihc N V PolKC Dcpt al

ttie rec(Lies,t of Mayor LaGuavdia.
held a meeting with ESSC otTuiaH
to ask coopeiatioii since sudden pick-
elipj was planned for a Sattiiday
iiiisht when police have, their own
pi oblems

Th^ pickfti iug; starting,' at^'^eliise- tt)'

8 P n Saliiiddv (22), ranged from
,Oiily, iri to 4.'5 tvilnutes^ Lar.ge.sl iiiinj-

I'i'i of picket.-!, S.'j. wpre assigned to

:
the; Critcf'iolii W'here the :

iliarchihg:

.
V'a's'of 45 'iiTiDute.-?' duration. , At the

:
A.-'t(irv .,ctue to. crowded ,street:

k

tioiK, there weie only three pickets
on dut\ while four wcie in tiont oi

,
tlii?^ I>3vaitvountr Total of ib 'appeai-cd

:
ilte :MusiC Hail, '

': CWhev IfousciS

PKketod wfio the Row Cauilol
Strand,., .Holiyw-ooa/- ^Statc; Palace.
Rivoli.- plobc;-. Gotham and-Biait(V,

' A'ictoria w a.s not 'mblcaated since il , is

.ftliiying ''True. -Glory.,"- faciuai, War:
"'li raacle abroad.

.

Kiss and Flack
ll..llyw-ood, Sept.;-,25.

Sliii'lcy,' Te.iiipte'.-!. widely t'-iDCib-'

jicizcd .A\'edding^- was
iii*;il5 ..foj:.£/okimlji;i;;. An., imptfi'-;;

tint .soqutMin. Ill the Temple
sin 1 01 'Hiss and Tell' is a

.
Wi'ddtng co)-phiony:. -vi:, '-:, '

.
;

Laudy Lawrence's

Korda Affiance
Su Ale\aiidei Korda now on

hi-; way to ti,i- Coast for Metro
.stu.dio huciitles. il(> head.s,-Metr6 pro-
.ducii.Jirih' Londoii. ,

' V
.

; Li'iid.v -Lawrenco. when - he: leaves

GoviM-nniViit .service ,w;itli P.sychp-

logical Wai-fare, is joining' Korda as

peisoiial lep and business manager
Kold^ has- a sti ilia of important films

now a\ailab'e for reissue lights

-dalmg frani ''I-Ci'ng liehry 8th," etc.

Lawrence IS now abroad.

1. luienie used to head Metro sales

,ift- F'ranc-c,' '-' ,"''
','-r,\";

-''';,•',-
:

No rukrls in I) t.
,';'-" ;'-'' Wii.shingion. Sei't 2.'i,

.
W'tfsjiiiigion.. .pickets wcr'c. suppttscd'

to -tj-aipse .iii .front: of the Metropoiir
Ijaiivtiti .Satuj'4a.j!r-:'riijtit (22V/ -where'

.

.The Ti•^|e:.,Ollw•y^'.'ls: :pliiying,,
.
but'.

.isileciito sttB.w-;itp. 'The, strikers stm-
' .^SX. Cpmrntltee annbtui^
t iar. il ^-w'oiild, begin an as.sault . on
the .boxofflpp on F. strcet' this weck-
i''Hl and managers weie watcliing
I'jddie Bennett of the lAflTSE j-avs
"le Capitol will ignore Ihe picket

and the vaudeville hotines will
J'avf then .stage show's.
The MTSr IS not a membei of

Umf,,„ ^. „| yj^j^jjj^ ^^,^1,
*s 'ig the sinke.

Blumenftock,NewWB

Pub-Ad Head Man, On

Coast Another Week
S.-<fendjng Itis .stay on the Coast

through most of this week, .for added

canffi-ences Avith Harry M. and; Jaefc

L Wairei Moil Blumenstock n* w-

iy .
apppintdStl- .

:putilipify-ad\^ertisin^

diKtloi lias placed Alo\ F\ clove in

charge ot.ihe^.Riib'^'ad cli'paf at

tie Warner. ' studio. Evelove Wa,-!

publicity nianager under Charlie

iEinfel.d. who receii'tly,, resignetj as

\p 111 chaige ol pul)liLit\-ad\eilis-

ing

;
Sluinensfock, -u-lyo. .is- dii.e: 'back; iii;

N y. Mondav 1 1 ) IS expected to

icalign hi.- depaitment at the homei
oflKe piobablj mcicasing dutie- of'

some people iinnet hiin but not to

any - greaf ex.t!'nt?;y-Ni)>ietjWccinici3ii5'.

arp.-aiitieipatecl. -
;

:

-

:': Siui). Scbiieideri'^VB'-V;p. -ai the H.o.',

!

1?! ;ri:uc iiV'.N.yY,;ili,c -end; bf;.tlVts week,;

w-biic '.Bt'ii K:iil;irolisQiV, - geat'i*ai-.'sales',

r)i;i-ira.ger,'\vv'iV(vs:'steppin'g otl at Kaii-

sis Citv and Chicago will aiiive'

sometime iic^t Week Blumcnstoi 1;

,a'cc,i)i')vpanied biitii pxe.c;s',we.«,t,,--', ;;

WB TESTING SALVAGE

ON 'MISSION TO MOSCOW'
'::- -;:;;-^:^-:W;;Pitisbiii:g^ 25.;''

',, Fig'uri-ng ;' pt'p.-R;Ussiiin; ',seiit.thit>nt.

j
iviis; - ific'f«!;i'cl.;,;'sinc ,iif ,' -Wiliv

} W;iriiVrs;arc going; tii iiw - to salyago-

i 'some- -datig1v\fl'on\ ,''Miss.ix)n-;,'to-i*^

cow7k;wh-i'3v''l;ist: -af, biirrf*^

i .W'lU!ii-,.' i't.'..;>;.as.-
-•

. (irigiiiMlly-' rclea.scdi,

Comi<aii\ li.is picked total /one to

; tCi^t a ('iiuple ;i)f rc-rt'Tease dates and

'':Kdll,'sj)ot il; this Aveek.;iii; Johnstciwn,

^ t?(i.i;antt a;'Coriple; ol' plhwMowns,;
';

':-;Bii' '-there will determine ',\yhetii<;r

i\it-,sic>i gi i^Ku- Kiss.ic dates 01

I
g'H'~ back on shell again

INDUSTR! SEES

'SQUEEZE PL!!!'

Giowth in the populaiitj of le-

:i.ssiies. 'which has brought-; t)ig .cojiT

to a group of. - jiewlyrarrived indt—

;

pendent • exhibitbrs',
, 115 likely >;:td

leave tl^e ; indiistry
; with, one -ot; .its;

nastv -.postwar lieadaches. that ot

satislying an -indie extiibitor once
the reissue product no longer is

j\ ailable. This stems from ihc tact

that the vastly eJcpanded pioduc-
tion piogiams of all raaioi com-
panies piobably will wipe out the

need ; for any reis'sues' within., tlie

next ]:;-lit months.
;

,;

That's where: the r s.q.uee./.e will

^co.me. - This t,\:pe of exhlb-ba.s pros-,

pered almost entirely on a diet in

leissues Wheri he is unable to ob-
tain these oldies boasting name
playeis, this indie will be foued to

lean hea\ ih on letl-ovei ' A" films

and secoiidaiv pictmes to continue

operation,s.

,. Pei-haps the, :otit.stahding exaniple,

,(vf 'whai , reissues mean to those

newly-arri ved
.

iiidie ; exh ibitors - is

-yiiiversal\s' cbiTibo :0f ."Imitation of

Lite' and "East Side ot Iled\en

Both date- back to 1935. already liavc

netted U aiound $400,000, and should

hit $600,000 before called in Irom
the domestic market That's prac-
lualh all velvet because the pic-

tures simply were dusted off the

shell

Othei examples of stiong leissues

ai'e .''I*forthwest Mounted Police,"

•Call of the Wild and "Nauglifv
Marietta." But nearly, everv ma lor

compan-s and some indie dislubu-
toii ha\e had at least two out dui-
ing the past year. '. ' '.

Whatever is done about the future
of this exhibitor who has deoended

.
alnipst enti rel.y on ,

reissues. 'to '^itay.'

in bu.-iiness,; the splurge
.
of reis.sues

has developed three salient points:

(1) That real revenue can be ob-
tained from a featiire:-.that is beid. lip

tor a considerable length ot time,

from five to 10 years.

(21 That a picture that is sent out

on leissue only two jear.s fiom orie-

inal release date 01 eailici, does not

do .so .well., a.s- a rule. , .
,

,

(31 That old star names espe-

cially wlien the stars play In ;funda-

mentalK stiong vehicles, aie as big

as ever, with new screen names thus

far having tailed to, dent the popu-
laiilv ot these oldstcis

Universal mainly - attributes, its

big revenue from ;''l.Lfe" and "East

Side' to the fad that the two w.mc
not leissued foi 10 ^eais Because
Bing Ciosby is in the lattei and

Claudette Colbeit is in "Lile"

theie's obviou? diaw in both dims
But U and othei distribulois admit

that the -reissue has a better chance;

if }able : to appeal to an alinost neyv

geherafion
,
of theatregoers from

'

original release date.

Pictui-es ; w'hich ;;;w'ere: sent,, out:

12-28 monlhi alter fust goiny into

national release, and failed to gel

tie expected lesults, aic so inimci-

ous that e\en a latily good giossei

of;ihis type is an exception.

High levenue coming in fiom
'Noithwesl Mounted Poliie is at-

Irlbulcd-: to; fact thst it., first,' oamfi

out in 1940 and that .Gary Cooper .is

sta|\ Same appli.e.s to; "Call of the;

Wild;"
.

>y!.t'h. Clark .G-able '

as sla'r:

draw. It first ,\va.s' released, in AO,t!j.

Washington Moves Seen Speeding End

Of Six-Months-Old Film Studio Strike

Home 'Front' Again
i: ; -: -,Hcvlly«'oo[|.. Sept.' 25.;- -

,

:; Evidencl^S; of Hollywood's re-;

.turn to normal: :

-

:' liimo usines-
, .
ajid ,; town- -; ca rs;

-

equipped with lueiied chaul-
ieiiis die lolling again

Nali\e guides aie urging toui-
isls to sv-e the homes of the
stais

Murphy Heads

SAC for 2d Term
-

'':;',:' Hollywood. Sopt 2;i.
:

'

Scicen Actors Giiiki. at its 12lh

. amiiial mec'iin..g.- has ui-.aiiimousiy

pa.sscd a resolution deirianding that

the Aniei icaii Federation ,pf ' Labor
take imniC'diately steps to s.(;ttl(? the
28-n:cckTp'd

.
strike:

: .
Witli George

Miirphy: installed as ;pEexy. 0^^ :the
Guild for a seep.nd tci-rn, ..the. rpso-.

lution lecommonded by SAG board
ol di lectors declared exi.sting plans
loi sefrtemcnt ot the juiisdictional
.diiiin!'te.s' : withtii. - APii; are cuiTibor-
some and unwickh and a.sks that
fc'st-iicting : raacliinery -be - set upy
backed :by power, ;w'hich- would obli-
gate all ASL unions to iiti!)7e such
mat-hincry before ; resorting

,
.to

.strikes.'" ; .:
'-,

'

SAG I leeting also discussed plans
to neguticte a npw basic contiaet
u ith piodiueis V huh takes effecl in

1947.: and 'Miit'pliy .stated that an en-
.-lii:ely. new.'pact wb.ui<l t)e drawn up,
not,: j list;- a,, , revision ot the ,, present
tukti Oliiceis in-,talled with Mui

-

:pi;iy :ineluded Franchot Tone, iirst

vcepce,; Walter Pidgeon, second vee-
pee Anno Re\eie thud vcepee, Paul
FIaiva\, lecoiding secietary, Russell
Hicks tiea.suiei Robeit Montgom-
ery named cliairman of; the Guild'.s

Vclcians Seuice which will be in-
stitiftpd. to ::ai;sist>,rirttiriving'^act(ir--

\elLian- in re-establishing the^m-
sclveSi: ,;:..' '..' ; '''.r'\''--\ "\\/^

Hal Craig. ..one of three
.
original,

oigaiii/eis ol tne Sciecn Playeis
Union and a membei of the boaid ol
diiectois sent in a letter of icsig-
nation unless there is immediate re-
in nan uation ol SPU Ciaig chaigcs
Ofi icers

' with bad faith, and lack Ot
iesponsibilit\ and ass' its acts of the
union 5. businc.s, agent and majouty
on boaid aie open to question.

Geo. Lait With Cowan
E\-wai coi I ospondent Geoige Lait

w^ni littadquart er'vcjfi':the GoijKV.Oct.'

i 0,- Syhen heJ gbcs ;ihto:';:fiito
,:
produe-;

lion 'With. -Lester' Cowan. '"', ::;;"

:. ',L,ait" ::ti.i)s ; been doiiig '; special ex-

j>I:oilaf!ipn for Cowan's "GI Joe" aii

i:uiiiraer in N«-w; YQik.-.;;

Cowdin to Stay East
3. Cheever Cowdiri. chairniaii 'of

Univc-rsal,, wiip canie back, frbni th'iy-

.-Coasl about tw.o,- w.ock.-; ago, Will x'e.-':'

..main east for aljoiil tv\'o months,
'

according to presciit intenUon.s-.

1 Cowdiii,
.

Avho- underweist:::;' .an-

' operation - several .months :,,ag(,):. Jji

iiuich.. better, ; after ari.-'V-ifej!{lt;iRled;:

I
pciiod ol lecupciation.

|

Uncertainty of Prod.

Bothers Execs in N.Y.

But Taxes Look Better
The Coast production setup ; for

,194ff-4(i 'is. SO nebulous because of the
sti-ike; wage deinarvds and uncertain-:
ty , not only on labor belt material
00.-its,; thin . it is. close, neaiihg 'a d'ay-^

by-day,.;^afl'air. - And the. greatly •jii.»:.

cieascd number ol leatuies s-t for
the- o;.Mt:«rhl yeasdri- ma only be al-
ia iiud bciause of an alieady con-
Sid(ft':atil('

,
,|);)'(>kj</g; Vaf'i ,i-!iOHt»,!siiidiOis:;

itrhafs :,thc;-gcnM^^ fbpihibiY' of 'jnajoi;'

,;«jrrip!iny" lFa(lcrs'iio\v,;i Yi" :;,

;' Most, ol t-1 'se ofriciuls ;ei:ajm: that'
tbcy ii5i\-e,iH)'iclea:ir ihey 'w'iLI be-abie
1,ci i;i,Vc .Up .:,to productioii::schedt(le)?-^
;;bt.cai'S.': of Itu'sfc uiicuM'iiiiii tiiis.VThc
:fHil5t^:i)asit;v-e-t-Hiiiji,^W siirc--of.-

;is.:tfcil.;fhe s;^ltib, :C)f -)iccosSilyv;forci!i
:-tiimi\; -lb- watch, c6i'noi:S:c

:^',iVfiiriy -:-t^C('->' -Bcitni.-tfi^ iiumbc:-
pt;;jM:ay,ucfioiis Jincdittix bul,; wii.lt the;
'strike i*till' hangJii:g (;ivci: tUcir iic^iids,-

:lfel ;i)!:giityi'doublfHr ir a, large ''pci:.-

:ci'i]!auc' -l)f,:^he.sf^-canv|Jc;nnisll(;d, in

thc
, ti)rt.uii.g!,-s;:;isort.'- :

,
. .

i:
'.

: IiV(Kii\li'asi to-ttK- pi-:odu(-tion. fiiont

\5\;oi:i-ics;- the iiicluslry hea()s-:are-.n)orp'

(•{jcerfur alio III -ilie: fHtfirc. tax 'nMr
lion TiKV aie inclined to believe

tax.i rflief : is;iii sight 'h»i-,-all -rilajcjr-

indiistiies and ot coins'- Ihe film

bil.'inesK. It sriiHilti t:i|.:e t;he form of
i,nwcr r;(i('> for;coi:p(«-ato income, and
e;<tc;--s - - pcoiits ta.^es,; .ai cording to

'iatet iijfo, flie clraiico pt^g<;Uiiig;a

lower !uitni,ss'f)n tax..; lTOwevei',..'.'dpes-

jtiot appeal so good

Washington Sept 27,

The si\'-months long studio slii'vc

appears treading : -for' "Tlie;; End'':; in

a lijattcr ot- da.Vi< on the basis b,f; cle--

yeippments :Dri: two' fronts .here: ,-
.,'

:-' 1,-,NLRB
:
ji-as ^\5TOaTfy;-sgtr!ed-;its:

;

portibti,, o,i; the case ,,iin'ol\in,g ti-e,

clash between JATSE and the Set
Designei.-, which staited the fiie-

woiks, and has had a heaiing slrted
loi tins Fnda^ morning (28i to clear -:

uu a tew final in\oUed legal points;;

before nYakiiSgyts.dOcisiCin; .:; ;;
..

; 2. Ui'.ion leaders huddlin.si 'w-ilH

AFL.- 'prexy ;VVilliani '.Gi'ban
'

last

Wednesday
;

:tl9i
,
Tluu-sday anci Fri-

V

.da,v liiiall.v .sei-. up, a 'formula to settle'

ttie
,.
j.iu:isdrctibii.al :disp,ut.es! 'e-N-i.-iting-

betweeii lATSE and sex en other.
AFL ih:tCrnationtil viihipn's. ,:

' Most - of
.;t.he.se - scraps.

.
w:i|t be - worked .-put.

shoith and a e icctcd to uivol\e
cancellation 0,1 the -charters --..which-

*

F?ichaid Walsh LVISi: prexv passed
out' durih.g. ttie: strilie! .

;,
,

:;::iNfLKB, whicli hSs slpppccl' through
'

the case, 'at a;.snal1"s gaiUitiiially got
a moy:e on last week-

.under- pressure
liom mornbois ot Conmess and S-ec-

retary of l.iib.ii- Lewis Sc!:wolleti-

ba'ch. ,,and Iheii, ,,fumbled, again.
The ; Labol; Boarct p,iomised Los

'

Aiiigeles ;dongreSsincn it would reach .'

a .settlement: lastiThursday (20i, and
;

'have, it on paper and; made ;pubit,c,„

the : earl:jf::,part of this; w*eir' :':*ib^

boaid did leich a decision Thursday
;

which is - understood ;to,.- ha\'e -been,:"

favpratile .to the -striking Set:De.sigti-,. r

eis Repoits heu aie that IsLRB
.; decided to okay the:c(3allengBd;-bal-.;

I

lots p£ the; Set
:
Pesjgriers,- thus; pet:-V.

1 riiittiriS ;the'in lb ;ybte in the b:ir|<ai[i-
:

jing^electtb'ii. : ih-is:i!« sf>: ,it itleaiis
;

avictoi\ loi the Painters Union o\cr
the lATSE

I Following dav' the boara »at down
I tp write its opinion 'aiid promptlyi;

I

ran into a coupkr cf ticklish,' tecUni-:
cal loose end-- on some invohed ;

i ppinls.'. ;So, four , innnths after, .its; .;

;
last healing in Wasnington the
Boaid suddenlv decided another
hearing was necessary^ Wiies were

:

sent to , the .studios and .to the. oi>*
posing unions asking Ihem lo have

I'
reps on' hand this Friday movniiis
(28), for the hearing.. Unle.ss: th,ere

is
.

ahother hitcl.i,: tlie, deeisiou.;Stiou,ld .*

"

:
be out next week.-

-

i l»cal K«-a<-lied

I.
: Deni. rcncJied Fn(/((i/ at thn APL

i
m'eelim is. as ifotiotcs: Tfie/itiiiif/. -tcill

I

yp baclc to t/i<': /oc(it (ev.-eis- iii -ffoll-y- .

j

aood lAlSl oil the Cm'.i wll
:pbiii.t a cOuiiiiillc'e 0/ /i"e to ,v"U do-ii-n ;

!;
wit/i eavh of the :)ki-eii btlic'.r iliii'oH

]

I'-foea!,'! on ivhoKe toes the Waiah out-
jit has, ()od dniiiiq the course 0/ tlie

slrtlce. IheHe local-itinetinox vUl be
yU en J>ri- days apieci' to work out

'

tdeir di(>eie)i<es (iiid lUirijy their
ijiinsdn-tioiis. If 110 aqrecineiit «s

Veaclied tlie CH.se.f ti:i/I;l).c .vcni uii ta
the inleniutianal office.t of (lie uiiiunii: j

to muke settli'meiHi An AfJj !S!)6l^es-
'

Ili a if ad mhieil
[
t here is. v a :ptan to i)o ,

fatttyerAn tUe ei:ent: iliejpi.ertlfilionql

offuerx fail lo u»iie to an uqn'cmeiit.
:

The stiike I- not lo end until the i

dilVerences are all ended. The '

sliikeis aie to go back to lobs pto-
vide.d w'i.tlJin ;the: limits'of :;theii';;b\vti

:'

uiiion.s' juri.sdiclio:.i=, :'','''-- :',•

After the Washington scs-ions:,

weie ovei William Giccn asset ted"

"I predict that as a icsult ol this:
agi-eetnent the' -'strike '.wi b.e ie'Hnj*.,-

;

naled' w^ithin :
; a ., retisonably'' stibrt-:^^^^

iime.".-; Another AFL.' spoKeM^iaii'saiti-

that ;ihe: rpcispri; the-..huddles lasted
three ;, days: -'.was:-, a !

" dispute: ; over ;

:w!lietlier.- llie- slril-ie : should: end be^:

.

foi-.e ,or .atter; linai- dt'iernlinatio.ri:: :£)t

tite:.: juri>;dictionat di.ll'ciei1ce;s:

, Coast LaboiUrt VSanna Be hhonn
i:':

.-'" ;':,:'. •:;'
':^

;; Jioityw-'w)dvS(siH<2i-;;'-
•

. '(ii ,fiie''-!nip<'(>di,ivg, si!i:ilemeilt:

i cit t lie - til irj -strike 1jy - the
;

biggies ^iii-

; Wa.-ihin.gtoii ,iai!t%i, to' 'tauhe^

iniprcssioii; ,: on - iiollyvyood
' ,;.l-; -tipr^

::!ei'd(.'i-s,„ w:hp 'visitni plenty: of. l<n'olty
-'

problems ; to :ite .liijt'ed' :'bi$pve -the;

;

:.)3icket» .are callcfi oil and- the -vviiyk-
-

|:,er}!::go ; back,: to -tlie'sliidiof:^ - vlfe'rbijrt/

!;6)0rr.<'li, chief ol .the.-Co^ifcrence; ot
j'Stiidi(),'Uiii,iit!S.; siii<i seittcmesit^irf, tfe'

I jurisdictional i--,ue was onlj one of

I

thc'.coiifiiticms under ;wiiieh,fe w-jutd

:

declare the sii'ike at an end;' Spbko'i-'

:

men for hiilh labor and: producers

I
admitted-' tliai the decision pf.tfie N;--^--

iioiiai .Lab'iv; flelstidn.-f Board-: in
' (Contuui'"d on page 32)



I want to thank the fellows over at Universal for their"Welcome

to Mark Hellinger" ad in the trade papers. It felt warm and sin-

cere. Those are rare adjectives in this game.

I guess I'm still pretty lucky when it comes to meeting right

guys. I like the men I've shaken hands with on my new lot, and I

hope they'll learn to like me. They talk a lingo I enjoy hearing. They

seem to hold the odd belief that it's good to mean what you say
'

when you say it.

'

I have five properties now under consideration for Universal

release, and my plans are extremely simple. Like this:

I will strive to make boxofiice pictures intelligently, and to give

full credit where credit is actually due. Players under contract to

_ my corporation will get a square shake without asking..Writers who

complete scripts with me will share in my returns.

Simple notions, aren't they? Told yoii they were. Maybe they're

so simple that they won't work out in an industry loaded with cold

souls in hot competition. But I'm going to give my ideas a whirl just

the~same.

Because, if I click, so will everyone afound me—and that's the

way it should be. All I know about money is that you're a sucker if

you make it and can't enjoy it. Fve been around thi§ world severaj

tinies the hard way, and I never met a guy yet who could clip

coupons in a coffin . .

.

Once again, my thanks to the gang at Universal. And if I may be

permitted one flashback to the days when I was writing racing yarns

for my column, I'd like to say that the weather's very clear now

—

and the track is just right—and it*s awfully swell to feel that you're

finally running in the right colors ...
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Exploitation Tieups Key to More Ad

Agencies Getting Into the Pix Field

* Philly Vandals Rampant
'

:
.

:
,
Phiiaflell5hiy; Sept. 2Ej; •

Vaiidalism, iri Pliilly , ftlrners con-
titiues to lie ,1 seiioii'- problem \\ il

two WB lioLi^o-- biokcn uilo ovei tho
weekend
The Coiniiiodoie in We'.t Phillv

w.\s enteied thioiMli » second-stoiv
\v.i;adpw arid its salt; opened, ,T

gpl $r)0() in cash, awatch,: a string

of pejils lost h\ d pdtioii a poitdble

iddio and a .vet o( pioiectionisl tool'-

Al the Allejslieiiy, the bandits,

biol^e open tlie back dooi but only

ROt a few boNes ot Cdiidj fiom the

\ ending nuichme

Sii.np iiuiease of inleiest which*
'

tiip'ai'veWising. agenciies^have taken

IcUelV m tlie film paid-ad held \.< be-

11 i noted m the tiade, 'vith lai e

aKcncifs who once spumed news and

jadio adNcitismg of films as not be-

lemnnerative enough now ac-

ti\i'l\ exploung the possibil ties ol

getting' -some ot the business

In addit on, the tiade is, riotins the

intuKliittion of many new flings into

the held "-o t'lal today paid film ad-

veitism,; IS benig handled by moie

ationiies than evei. before

1 he leasoii is obvious Adveitising

.':to!inl«els .
<>^'filitf-c0mpa?iie^^

ci eased so I'l lecent yeais that bu
tnnipanic'K today are spciiding

QUI) ti> $:i.O()n,,000 a year on filni ads,-

; ^^^l^i:le; smal^e^ pulfits: are
,

laying, out

$.()00() to $150 000 on a pie The

ii^ii.il Ij'o conuiiission foi placing

Mith biisniess is no longei to be

wieo/ed al

ir.s \i\own thai Giant Adveitising,

j-adnt agent V, is attuely going aitei

piilme accounts J, Waltei Thonip-

Adii miw handling Univeisal is also

^iiVtertslfir ill. getting wbre.jiix busi^

iTt".vs. Blow Co.. wliiC'lv .liaiirfled Cp-
'

:lu,inbiH oiv':*.
'

iiail a f*!!*"' "

tiiitil .recently Iqpkii.ig; to

coiiirts: KulliraufE & Eyan ,1iave . a

.. ,Coa,stiiia(f,for a 'siiililar .p

been laiqely due to the I dle p o^
Appe late Couit had ovci-

^,cl«cers,; whp ha^^^Sd«;M 11 env ftW I

,,,,|ed^tlle U. S. District Court, in the
,art.-(ums.insl^ad: flE, using, thc^^^^

tr.ildman
;thvic ;ctist|ib,uting,: GOnipaiiies. ;Trad^^^^

,
bi'licf is that UA indies hiive helped

'

gi'C'iitly^ .In spreading ' liie work
aj:iVuiicl.-. Sutlirauf): & Sypri, for in/-

.. striiire, ^vliicli, never ;liacl a lilnT ac-

Civ.mi belpre. now': 'liahdles;' I^estei;

Co\wm and Cagney Pioductions al-

though Buchanan <John Heit/, Ji )

anonev handles quite a lew too,

Some mdies give then businc-s- to

reilaiii agencies because tUeu (inaii-

(lal backeis aie also aciounis pf

these agencies

Film acfounls aie turning out to

be most ailraetive to certain age n-

cies.: in [velpiiiff .them ..with other ai'7

.couiils, id :ffptlirig. tie-up.s. te.stinioii-

: ials, etc::,; So.ap or cigarette clietils
' can., be :i)r')ini«ed (iliu.: (lames- on ads;
pioduct can be (led up with a films,

pioniolion glanioious film ad copy
appeal to othei type clients

Tidde also takes nolo that now
;
agendcs::;eilt.pring tlie I'lilm-ad. iicld
cxpei'.ienee difficulty j;vtling .going, .it

stinipliines takiiig an agencv^.'a year
to le;ji:n haw tO:'handle tlie busines.s.

pi'operly, .oi\ accju'ire tlie pix -slniU,

Pi;.Pl)lem,s :llial arise after ads are ..set,

such ,a.*i ho.ldoveriv; seCond-run.s, etc,,

.
are pecliliar :Ho,'' the . film . biz^ and.
learriod only by experience.

Wallis Heads East
Hollvwoocr,' Sept 25.

Hal B Wallis leaves foi New
YOrli late/ this \veek to !

ai'riihge

passage to London for a: strrvey : of
British. faciVitie.s fflV..;the -.^jjcoduction.

ot his pictuie, Whenevei -I Re-
member "

Producei expects to spend a week
01 10 ddjs III Fngland Filninv on
'\Vhei3eyer'!'-iK slateci.;to start , lafe

April or early May. :.. :.'i:'':'

WB, Denied Re-Hearing

In Goldman Trust Suit,

Will Appeal to U.S. CH
Phil.ic'elphiJ Sept 2'>

The U S Cucuit Couit of Appeals
on Satuiddv (22i leiected a peti-

tion b\ Waiiiei Bios, it« affiliates

and llie ma lor dislributor.s. for a re-

hearing ' on. its decision in favor of

William Goldman in his $1,3.50,000

^damage
,:
siiit;'\\filed "against.,:,? therri,:;

CoLinsLl loi the delenriants indicated

I
th it 1lie\ would take an appeal to

.(•'aKP, ruling ..mat Uoiciman was en-
t.ilted:. to: damages for his Erianger
Ihea.tr.e,. ,\yhich . lie : C'laimed " .

" as
frozen :(>iit. of: first-ruiV p.rddtict by
an idleged ''coiVsiniiicy!':.by -the dc-.:

l'oncia,t!ls; .
;

'

'

Only
;
la,-;t week Cioldman filed :a

ji:ew ,:suit; .agaii)sl tlie.,:.sam,e
'
.defend-

aiils/' :.Tlvis: tiiue it ,was in !behalf of
ilie. KarTton aiid .Keith's;which, he
Piierales Jtv :.niiitlo\viv.

,
:.l-re . ciainied

that these houses had ooca-)ionallv

phncd (iisl-iun pioduct when they
weie opeiated In the Wainei chain
Since he took them o\ei he claimed,
iie/.'canijpt gel firsl-.riin. picHiires there.

He again clainied a :''conspi racy" and
a violalipp iO.f the Federal anti-trust

laws.

Defendants aiel.oewt, Pai amount
RKO, 20th. Cplumbid, Warnei Bios
Ciicuit Management Cp , Stanley
Co ol Ameiica, United Ai lists and
iniivei-sal. ''A,

,-'"'..';;.,':

OVER 1,500 ATTENDING

DINNER TO JACK COHN
:

.Over
, .1,500 figures

!
prpmiiient in

;

the ;enterlainnnent Avoild . w^ili .allend
::the .testiinonial', diniier toniorrow
(Thmsda^^ at WaUloi t - Astoi id,

N Y, in honoi of Jack Cohn Co-
luiiibia: Pix executive: voopee. Din^
.ner: will be tied air. with the Joint
.peteniie. Appeal, lo tatmch an itif'

, diistry-witle caiiipaign .for suppbrl, to
Combat ahti-Scnitlisin, , Ca is

.,,a eontiiuiatipii of: fight vyaged l)y the
AnioiKdii .Jewish Committee and
the Aiili-Defaniation League ol
,B''iJni .B'i.ji'fi;./; ;::.,:.;: : . ; r "v'

;.

Foi his veais of woik with the
lattei oiganization Cohn will be
P'eenled with the Cinema Lodge
Ifoi.oi ScioU Dmnei will also lea-

showing of- ''This Is .Our -Cause:",
::;^epicting Work of both 'orgsnislatSons
in combat 111R anli-Scmitism Bai-
ley Balabaii is honoiary ehairman
and Nate B. Spingold cluiman ot the
cliiinei

REPUB STOCKHOLDERS

MERGER VOTE SEPT. 28
Sto( kholdei.s o^Conspliddted Film

Tndii.stries meet iiexf Friday (28) tp

pass: oil the propos-al to nierge CoiVt'

splidated aiiri Republic Pidures with
Setay :Convpan.v, Inr;,with siii'viVitTg'

coriioralion to be known as Republic:
I'ltluie- (oip Undeistood that

s'0( klioldeis at thi-. special meeting
'will oka^ the plan which ba.sically

I means a siniplihid coipoiate stiuc-

I

lure with the three
, coriipaivie.s iri-

I

te,itratpd into a single, one having
I
pi'odiielion and' distribution pf pic-

tures as il.s dominant business,
'

, In. the split-up. of .stock, intention

.is
"

.to Vi3.la.ee isharehe^ in .,' better
'

position to diteclh shaie in piofits

,or Repviblle' ope'.i'atioii.sV;/': Appcoy-al
ids'ii Would ciil .;pre.seiVt.:atiiuial .',djv.i7

(lend ietiiiiiemeiit.s of $800 000 pn
Coivstilidated: pretei'i;ed .and' liquida
existing divvy arrears on stock. . ..

7-Year Pact With Rep.
Sisned by Dale Evans

Hollywood Sept 2)
Dale E\ans inked a new scv(n-

yeai pdtt al Repubhe at a repoilcd-
ly.'stiilJslanti.a.j jncreaW, ^: .

.

3..;;',.; , „. , ;t,.v..;,i

Ac|,e.s.s also gets the piiv.lege „f 1

K< hitton.^Boaul

dolnij one outside Illm each yeai, in
addiiion to ladio woik

New Wing of Studio

Press Agents Emerges
;':;;;•.:'- ' V

, 1:161 lywo(ii;Sept.:'-25,^ ,

Newly .organized Mplipn Picture
Studio PiioIki-.Is Assn notilitti;

maioi film companies that it lepie-.

>,ents a mdtpnl.y of the wpiklng
pi ess agents and warned them not

In negotiate Witli the Scieen Pub-
licists'^Guilcl,: New ,:grpii^^

irtenibership 'incliides J Wolihs ll'i
'

fla(:l<s '!\vOrkilvg: on 'majiir I'qlA '

'

:| Riciiar<t l-Cantil'lon:; attiinicy,, ,:has:

' bee It: a iipoih te.d bargain ing age i i t b.v

! i\lPsP,,;wHich:..iif:'fiIiii5( ji'^iietilion foi•.

; 'eertjficaiiiMV wItJr, llj'evNiiVi iabor

An,

ALLAN JONES ANKLES U
Hollywood, Sept. Z.S.

.lones," singing actor, ob-

Hope's Fave Brunette:
' ; ' ', ::,noHXVvopd'; Se|)iv,2S: :'

:^

Bol) ll0|)e's ncNl st.iiici at Paia-

nuHilit; sUiled, Ip .fe ^'MpnsieUi'

'Beuuaiie will be 'My F.ivoiite

to be pioduced b.\ Paultained his release fi'om ;UniversaViBruiu»tte,
attei loui yeais undei contiact, and .Tones
^,',ul ft-ee'larice.,: ',

.

I

Stoi'v deals with, a, government

^
.t'^^riesVi'eeenlJjt reliinieii Jroirl : Hit (Oei'k ;'

.iii Wi(slii.ngt.in
,

^vlu>, .' fieci-

?'??^;'n.h -singing loiirr after: eiiterfaiiiT' ^:ion(a^l;v,.iK^(ilil^l•^. IwhcI of: an exiled
""i Ameiican troops in Itali. «o\einnicrit of ao ociupied couiiUy,

GRIFFITH CASE

NEARS CLOSE
Oklahoma C'tj Sept 2')

' In the third week of. the: fall trial

and pi-Pbably the last ppition ol the
GPVeWinVerit's' apti-lr^^ :.suit:,Sigaihi5t

the ..CJw.ftlth, theatre- ch
eidl cpuil heie Mondaj (241, B J
IVIcKemVa,.: Griffith sv general man-
ager,, lias the ,' witness,, .stand. ,, Mc^
Kenne liasi entere:d, a :

deiiiar to Uie
ie.sti'ii)pny-.:. given in the' ti-ial la.st,

spiing b\ .lake .lones Shawnee
Okl'a.; theatre , pwiier.: that : the. late

R E Giillilh lidd thieatened to

"run nie out o|V: to w'ti'-': if .Tories didn't'

lenew his lease to Giiflith McKcn-
na's ;testtinony

, prpbably
.
w'ill : be con-:

eluded toiilgiit: (Tuesday .i, .:
. after

v\hKli L C and H J Giillith will

be called to the .stand by the de-
fense

One oC Ihe fiisl defense witnesses
was E R Sloe urn Giiffith ein-

plpvee whp the Gpveinment con-
'ends contacted vauous theatle op-
eialpis 111 the southwest and coeiced
I herii , into; se11iiig:;pi,il tij,' the ::GrijJith

interests.' .
,

:

:.. pefeiuse also had W.. J.: Kuppeiy
yeneral sales manager for- 20lh Cen-
t/iiry-Fox, on; the: stand foi- ,rtljTee?

days, Kiipper- first identiiie.d a large-

:uimber of ViPcumeiils .- taken from
bus company:: liles -and: -also: testified

as' ..to ;:th.e ,;film
.

seiiiilg- ||j'actices ot

:

his- conipsiny, He ..sa/id' esch^^

:wa;s' an individual dbciimebt Avith

the various .Griffitli hou-ses .and. iiot

a v blahlcet, cpiyti'aet; with
, the . .Grif-

:tithchain.: .V;'V-.;.: .
;

'

;

'

The sl^-^cal-old anti-trusl c-ase

seeks to d issoly :e :.th e; Griflith JV,m ui*..

Co and Consolidated Theaties Inc.
with

:.
headciUai-ters in

,
Oklahoina

City, and the Westext: Theatres; inc.,:

and':the R. E., .Griffith Theatres, Inc„.

of Dallas, 611 groinids that they,.have
acted 111 restraint ot free trade. Trial
pipbdbly will continue loi at least

two more weeks' .before^ -it is 'given.

lO; Federal. ..ludge Ecjg.ar; , S, Vauglit
lor 'liis^ decision, :

',,

Charge.s :i)y the U, -S, that 'a -coh-

...spiracy ,: existed : ,bet ween V the eight

inajpr djsi^ibuV(n^s, ancl .. GTiffitlv

:\yere deilie'd :l?y defen'.se^" Wittiosse,s

'

during the past w'eek:^s.'t,estim,priy-..':.
'

Besides Kuppei C B Akeis, as-

sistant gene.rai: hia'nager. fpi.- iSrif-

,

f ith.' last;::Sepl.^.;I3 ^denied - that; aiiy^.

, i h reals;', were', h.iade; .to in 11 ncn ce
:
:Pr

in t
i
m idal e:

' iivriependeh t'

.
e.x h i bitpr

'cpmpetilors .:of tlie chain, ehalleng-
iri'g tlie accuracy of stalements. hiade
by Government* wutrtefisbi ijl-'tesr

.timbny:; ias), ..May, in his 'appear'^

a 11 ce as the ft rs t wf the.s,s in- tlie eu r-

rent proceedings. :A.ker.s .:specifically

denied' that he :had evet told % Q.

Breaden, Lubbock. :Te.x„ .-iii: ItJHB to:

get. ihe Lind-spy ihteiests' in Ijubbbck-'

to sell- out to.Griffith. •

':'
,

Griffitii did hot acqiiire' the Lin'd.-

s:ey liou.>;es iii; .liiibbOcIc, tout : buHt. '^.;

/theatre there iin .iS^O/ .Thiii; accoi-^-;

thg it) tesii:hipiiyv.. :develdped , after';

Bi'.eartoii and; '(il'hei.-s .came - to: Oldsi-

hpiita :.cii:y:::iii;aiay,-':i9io, .;,tp

:sale of tlieir :p)'operties. with Akci'S

and Other Gi'itfitli, ottlciajs. -:,.V ^

.

. Juc(^e-:;-Vaiigh-t. :.a;I,so den,ic(t' a peti.*,

'tiati
: ;;by P. ';f. ; KhiiS;'. ;

Gpyeriiirient

.Vcaintsel, ;:ti'y>iiL.f:e:\'rdetii:e, .;'fipt. ;iiilt-»V;

d u.ced be'fioye.-; be:' .,'|i:ei',ni it ted .

' ori, t he ,

ground tl)iJ;l; "a' (•briSRiliac.y:\ha.a :be.e^^^

:proved:" ' IJen.viivg
.
the niot'ipn; the

'judge .stated;' iThe; cpLift 'eanh.()t, a.si-

stime at', tli;,i's tiin.e'- tiiat an.V: corispii:-:'

,acy has beeiv-:;established:'' .Defense-

.,W(ji.V;^..a.ii6tiTer
:

jjpint w
,
.was',

' pemittecl'
,' obvibu.sly

,
deiiigne'd

.

to 'sKos'y tlie :;-nVlii'oi':.'POsi.t;'oil of l!;c.

Griffitl)' .iiitei'ests,' to: ' tiiR: income of

.Datl.a.s :fi1iii '.t'oiiipany 03ycljaHges':f!'o)n'

,eii'eii;its-; i,(j ;:that in'(:;fi,
.

./:";.':'-
, :

;;;,'".

Milland-Slanvvyck Team
With Fitz in Par's 'CaK'

UolUwood Si'pl '^."i

'

fei'iimciunt: frjked ,T!a^:. i^illanil :,a!i(T

..Barliai'a. Sl(i*tw>-(!fc
''

1 (r iCp-sia r av; th

;

Bai'ry PiUgerSild, iir ilie- Te('hiii''!)loii

-production; "Call Corn ia:" A.latt L.'idd,

and Setty' Huthni : had originiiliy-,

;beeri a.ssigned 1,0 the roles.

.Tohn : Farrovy. . dii'eel()i'. led.;.-:a'

>'Caii f<)rnitf'.*;; tfiiupe' ;:tp:;.'
;
Pianjii

a

n...

JVTi>;„: iWi;, e'xt;e\;ior:'sl:i:Oolihg,r^

'calls:: for ,'ai) :':w<^ei<s:,: w'tti Seion, i,

Millei piodueuig.

3^ Five May Try for Compromise

Even After Anti-Trust Trial Starts

* Rcpoitedlv plenty littery o\ei th»

::, .!':-',g^,;:,: ,,' ' y,''
:

-
'

fv approaching trial of the I?.. S, anti-

ltw\7 <t (.n;i^t PnWWnW |tlu^t sm. -la<ed to stdil Oct 8 in
,

, VKll it Uta^l I Vnnvyi
, ; \

-y. -^^^^^^ thi'ee Federal ilidges,'
H()wai'd;, Dielz,. y,p.; of.; Met!:p:;:,uv

[ the ftlnv.distribuior-defendai-its, 'it- 'is"-:

cbjirge : vcif' 'piiblicity -advertising.
|
believed- in trade circles, maj^ 'seels.

led\es loi the Coast Fi idav 128 1 to
1 ^ hnal eompioniiso altei the suit gets

cbhfef',:'w;i^K ^.'',siijdlb^';ofiMdflis;. ,yiew;j.uiideiv:;\yiey. ,;, 'v,-;V.:;

'

''\
''

:.' '.' :".''.;'

new product,:, etc. He- ^ylll jom.,up 1 „: M-u-ch . .stress ..among.- .obselVera- :i*,

at the plant w ith. William F pod- j laid on the likelihood that ellorts

geis \p o\er sales, whp lelt last
|
towai(?s a settlement will be put

week via Deti oil and Chicago, whefje
I

lorth by the "Big )' defendaiils,

ho iiiade stopofTs. 1 after trial,,, since if, they lost, '.tie

K. W. Aaior. circuit sales liead for , ca.se; :; the . deeisloh.-: aiid . the
.
legal

.

Metro:; ,whp also niade stops at vari-

ous exchange pojfvts on the wa.y .we.st,;

aiii\ed in HolUwood IVIondaj i24)

Monroe Vs. McVickers'

Clearance Case in Chi

Closely Watched by Biz

preeedeht, ,;e.stablishect!: m.ight prove,
to':,,.be,,.th.e openT.sesiame,. ipr'., a., floelc

of .aiiii-|rust 'suits all ;ip:ver.;the

lr;v
;
by' exhibit:.,pr' 'i.iTt,et.e^ts;^^''&^^^ ;

lUing of the new XJ. S. suit several
ia^vtlvtyuSt'-sJtiits.fisve seltied ijy,;-

the- distr|fe,:'in:jd,i:catYnii ir,-fi

lb Haye;,ahy.:(?n. i.file at' I'nis- iiine.: '.

On Thursday i20i.
' wlier. a group

of distrib toppers and attorneys
went to 'Washington on appointment :

to see Attoine\ Genei il '1 om C.
Chicago Sept 25 ciaik m a last-dilch eftoi t to a\eit

Because its the .second cleaiance
|

ti lal Claik gave them a tast biUsh.

complaint e\ei tiled heie, tn\olving Closeted onlv li\e minules with the

two Loop houses, healings on the ^ ^, dclegauou he is said to have
„, .. .

.:
: ,;,.,;, ;,,i..: ' ,; ;, /. stood, pat on:plans .tO .go. ahead; With

Monroe .; vs. McVickers .arbilr;.'. .on 1 .,.
j,j

ciise,. s]cedded;:;;toi^-tfe!^^ week.; jarej^^
ei^rcles'^^it is- reported that

being watched by the tiade >\ilh m- the Dept pf Justice 1, confident it
leiest The H and E Balaban neai- can win the suit, foicing divuice-
norlh side Esquiie and tddie fiinz ' ^ent Tlie decision in the Ciescent
Claik thealie, The Loop, ha\e in- case, upheld by the U S Supreme
tei\ened Couit i, e^pcct(.d to be leaned on
:

JaiVie:s: Jpyan,:;Mohroe:op, asks that ; heavilj*; as vei^y^proKaijly:^^^^

the .
Clearance b'etw;ee.ii his h'>use aiid.| decisions^if fflvbi'able' to -1 Gov-

.Jcmes, Linick &':,Sch&efe,r's .McVick-.i ei-nment—-in. .itlie: ;;S.e'h;i'ne .Vatid'' Grifi- .,

crs—a bioCk away—be red;!ced. : fith 'suits/ ;.;,'-',;; '. ::• ';/. •=
:'": •;

claiiiT[ing.,h(J.'S';been.''J)lu5^^^^ fi:oiri
I

,.': Dis-eing Into NR.% Files
'

B week to C while McVickeis plajs Distiibutoi delendants in tl'e U S.

a week ahead of him. , ;; : ; ; anti-lrust suit last week were llirown

The first Loop ease,- in which Iro-
|

iino a miid panii: when the Govein-
quois Management's Oiicntal com- , men! a.sked them to siippU data on

-

lilained that Balaban &.Katx. hou.ses the adrnini.stration. of; t!ie Code Au-
had unfair advantage over him. was !

lhori;y of the pii-l:;r.> business isii-

;iniquo in the light of recent develop- der the .VP,A. In addition 10 specific,-

ilients becaiise the Oriental is now l iiiformatibiv on diwtr.ibutor-exivibitor

fivst-riih;, shpwi^ase: Hei'e; for ;ljnited i.:eases: which, were -decided. !><• ;' the

ArtlstSyp:radiiet.^ At the.Miirle: it eh.- ':
Code- AirthoritVi the liepartmehl 'of

.:te.red;;:its;:cninp'liitnt. -v's: B & ;k if was .I.tistiee/;V('aii't.ed reports :6r\ adtninis-

.dn-'a-Hijubie WtUre .basis Sans stage (
traitoiV pt :tlie:Code./raa Daniel .

bills. . : ,, ':
' -;- '".''

;
Bortrand. attor''.ey and. professional

:' FtjgpWing 'twe weeks: 61 -fearings, WvestigOto^'Rf;;Wa^
;

'

''

'

:'.. :':

'

B&K and IiPCiuois cnteied inlo du ,

Eeitrand, it .seems wmle a lenott

agreeinent .%iit. a; , week^ :;-v^6uW' .hefenWra
lopped off; the Oriental :s: c;learance^

'''"' ""-^ '
-^"""~'-

net- result, -Iveihg ;thal; every stibse-

qiiont-run Iheatiie i'n;the Loop would
move, up .a «-(?pfef . . However, ; the

;iOrieiilal Changed ovei,- t()' a'-vatide-:

B 'pix" iiir .siibseciueiit runO policy

later-^W'ithl which, iiK-identally,,they
staiied to clean . up-^-SP ;

;th,at ' the;

terms :ot'; the ; consent, award- were
jievei' invoked. \

try and .pthel's 'frorri: an ecP,noml(!_.

angle foi" the ;TeVnpQ;-a,':v .National
,

:

Ktonomic Cominitlee Fust copy
he wioic was made 3\ ulable to
the distiibutoi-, but the second he
turned OLft appdicnllv was not
found ^
Also the di;sti-ib.s : ai,soov'ered in

.their. . frantic Sear(,-h: ior NRA ,rec-

pr'd.S/ covering' t"lioi,,!>-.Tnds of ;CaS(;.s tin

In the' latter caSe .it was stipu- ', clearance ,;and: ether ;exhiiv com-,

iated: that if .the' Oriental goes: back i plainh^, that;:they :hiid;been: destroyed

to playing pix only, one ol tliL three m 1940 NRA. or the so-called Blue

dead weeks: now existing beiweeti ^ -fiagle, wsB^ih;;existenee>ftom ,;eiirjy.

:

Ghi's lirstrrCih: week, and; the:, hegihi ig33:,-un.tii; 11535 when tlve; iT;
. S:. Stf-;

iiirig p£ t!te;Siibseqijent-r,i(ri..p!ayclates^;;;pi-em it- ttnvoi-wlitu-f

.

would be eliminated And il the lional

Monioe wins its point it'll happen
aiiyw'ay; ::.y

:'
'.',;;':

U S CLOSED-SHOP PACT

WITHS0PEGF0R2YRS.

. 'While the retidrds of,:lhe, Filiii Code -

Authbrily were .kept in sliirage. {or

seyeii -years, it; y,:as TiivyUy cleqided

to: deslro.vv theni tvy bu'riving-, riither ;:

than continue w;liat v.-as ' regarded; as -

Hvineee.ssary s,tor;ii.'C eharge.s.,^ ' It ; was' ;

a : (j't,ie'sl;'i>h.'...als».i. ;..whp;. vya's
,
to;' cbjj*'

tiiitie,
:
paying ,'

these,- ,ehptfges ; siriee
:,

: :UraVersal, IVfonaay . (2S:')r. signed a ,
fin^*? -had I'lw'-;. .owl.;

:

An: ih''tistn»:

closed-shop cpntidct with the Screen <omn-ittce (onMslinc, ol ,he late S.

Oflice Piofe,.sional Einplo\ee, '

Guild coveiing leadeis and a^sisianl
;

editors in N. Y. hoieeoni;e for, the

next t-.vo years, . Pad n.ay |je rene-
^

_

goHiitecl aflPi,' :D,ne year ,
On 'basi.s;, Pf .,"

iw'age.s and, arlii.t ration:
;

:
,

';:V.

Contract sets a .'nininnnr. .salary

x]assifii-ati()h:;fpr::readers'-or;!5iii4-pei%;'

: week and. a :tnaxiiTitirti. Wr. $'?7yw^^

i
Foi; 'aisislsnt editors rri-itiiiimm ;:is ,

$fip
'

pet -week a n d jYja x i.ni u iii, $85';.Weekly ,

;

;efTective;''-3ast ;,iVIaJi .2t)i .^JVIoniei^ due ;;

e m'pl o.\-ecs -a fl'ec t ed will be paid ;by^

tUe-film company rciroactAC to that

date. ';,,,-',;;'• :^.-,
'';'

',,'-,',

Pacit' stipulateS^;;a, 37>a-hou;r .wpi-k :

.v/eek, '-plii,S ;(),ii'erthiie af the .,rate, oT;.

iime;; aird one-half. Cal Is .for' arbi- '

tratioi: on discharges. seniori;y pro-.-

;

fnoiioiKs '^ahd.'iiieyevancie • ipfiy.; amo:!j;

,plhei* thbigs„., ;,'- ',; \,.-''V:'-,;. :'.' .;,;';':"
.'f

'Rose' to Travel on 16mm

\ - .'F.uropean countries wH1:see-^vAlj.;e't;.'

;

;Irish' :il()jie-*Mn: t6innv. ;'iis' .'wetl ,
:5i;v

It.'nnir. lilm. Biiig ,; Crosby.- "'Ahri";

"Nichols ' and; Edward ;',-Siillier iji'ri.:-

. ,u:hsv 'u^ ill,; jirfitf lice tlve,-:i)u;l!ire,,. li'ave ,:

..((.Cidl'd (in/ i.nimiie liliii heeaiiye' of'

; the /uiile^piVtid ' cleslriirl ion of reUii-

lar-Ki:'.eri - liiyat;re:'eciuiphU'nt I'n Eu-
' rope dill Hig;. the' w'ar, :,'' ;,:,

Pipl iiri>i :i<iiiied.>f(iiV-:laf<". Mi
;;diiCl,i)'n,, will; /hiV'-^lribWl': hi; haW -a-

R.' Ken', pros.'iien!. of ;20lli-Fox,: Nick
,

;

Schenck. prexy of fjoew's, and Na- '

thn.n Yaiiiii!.-. Xe-v. Kn.i.Uin.-» exiiib

leader, ,a;]yjsed -(fcstroying the
record.'-. ; -,'^:'.:-:.' '[ ' •:,' '. '

'
''

Kobcrt L. WriMi'.t. .snec'al as.sixlant

to- Attornev -General.: Clark, plus

Philip Marcus, . Tlion-.as Hanagnii,

.

Kenneth Ijijidsey. and Horace T.

Moi-riso't. raltiirniiys' of ^ the
,
D.J,- ,have,

,

.been; .^assifined: ,10^ the -trial of the

ant i-tru.'-'t' si.iil:-
' .Kppi-esen,tativf.'.s of

'the, - Y. :dei;-)'ci,vtrrienl :;of D.I '.' who
^ifive ibeen; ,

wording on 'trial prep-
ai.itio s die lid. (Id Lassei and .John

;r,' Khc^iiil^jv-;;/"-^ ;';' '. ';', \' '^'y- '

tlaik, D of .( Slaiuliiig VjlI

; .
: -V; - '.:; ::Wa'shhiglo!i.'Seph '25,

;

,

';

/'Bopife 1 1 fh' .4i()ur:
,

eirtifis by lilm

industry ' U'^ii'ies la/t :'Thiirsda'>' i2il),

;fo,'sfa.ve. oft the-'E% Five, rtiptiort; pie*,"

iure divorcjfeiiieiU- .iria.t.','.in, a,,;ri-ie^^^^

:;Wjth -'i./^tU•i;flC^^';^tJi^hcM;l^ -
.^

.'(Jlarkjf -,t|w';^fll^t;^ee':'^'t5^^p^M is

'

Sf'a n.d i ijs "pa I o n;' it's ;in '<;u.i.ioh :'p.f 'gbi itg
.'

ahead --wif^h
' Oct. 8 ca.se. /',; ;/';

: :';:Thr)se: preVe:nt, at the confab, v.-!. ich

;.resUited ' 1)1 -a quick brusholt 'I.e

Whole' thii IS Ui-^ting',!indci (1) hi i mites

:

--:-\v;ei'e S)>y,l-i>s';!ikoin'nS. .Barney Bal'-^;

aban. Nicholas;, M;:'Behenck,. Alt)ert

W.iiiui, N I'etei R.ith>on, Austin
Keough J Kobdt Rubin Itobert

W Pdknis i'led Piide and R K.
'fwiiie., ,:

;'-
V,';

",-
.

'..
,

'-
''y'.

While li-.e Ju.--tico Divisiiin is study-

iCoiitiniietl on p>'4;e iii)
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"Extremely diverting film I . . a handsome

production by George . Waggner and di-

rected by him with smartness and a good

sense of pace, 'SHADY LADY' mixes a

pleasant dose of romonce with the humor/'

—THE fILM DAILY

"With Charles Coburn settling his ample

girth into a juicy role and emerging with

another of his droll characterizations that

have made him a solid marquee name,

coupled further with the assets of Ginny

Simms, Robert Paige and Alan Curtis, and

a slickly-fashioned screenplay which has

the added benefit of appropriate direction

and all of the production accoutrements

necessary, there is no apparent reason in

the world why 'SHADY LADY' should not

do handsomely at the boxoffice."

—MOTION PICTURE DAILY

11

1

SHADY LADY' is highly diverting screen

fare that should please generally. ChaHes

Coburn is tops."—SHOIVAfEN'S TRADE REVIEW

"..rhand-tailored to advantageously show-

case the respective talents of Charles

Coburn and Ginny Simms...a happy, hilo"

rious, harmonious expedition into escapist

entertainment fields, one which launches

Universdl's new program impressively and

lucratively. Laughs are plentiful and there

is a cupid's touch for the romantic."

—BOXOFFICS

"shady lady' is a well written screenplay

...it should do well at the boxoffice. Ginny

Simms has a vehicle worthy of her latent

abilities in this, her first starrer for Universal.

Charles Coburn gives a witty, adroit touch

to his performance, while Robert Paige

comes through neatly as the other half of

the love interest with Miss Simms."—VAR/fFY

And Walter Winchell says, "Coburn gives a superformance/'

starring

Charles COBURN Ginny SIMMS PAIGE

th ALAN CURTIS MARTHA O'DRISCOLL
JOE FRISCO KATHLEEN HOWARD THOMAS E. JACKSON
Original Screenplay by Curt Siodmak, Gerald Geraghty and M M. Musselman, Additional Dialogue by Monty GollinSj

Produced pnd Directed by GEORGE WAGGNER, Executive Producer JOE GERSHENSON



14 FILM REVIEWS
Dolly Si«.««*i>

(TFCHNICOLOB 1IUSIC\1.)
94tt>-lSHc" )( ll-ajHV iii: .i Ii'Vi-l!' ,.l!iSS,''l iiviivl.iriN ,

, tliin, ffliD's. f.i'tiy lii'iiiili', ^l.iiliji. ('ifj ms, ,l»im,

•Ifinii-; (Vinrnvs x.:rM'iV(iU,- ••.K."»"l'>al<l

•Oa-KlWor,- .Ki-iii*- .ls»Hh¥w'c'.«t.s>!".v»«»"W'*>»;
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"Tli« .Dolly - Sisters'": is, anotl-ic); iO:

the nostil ic ycli Bi? bovollicc

loom Its Gcoi„e Jcsstl s fust pio
duction loi 2()Ui Fox Iti Tiehnicoloi
with Btttv Gi iblt iiid June llwn
in the 'title . i-oWSv- and^^ OT^^
imikin his. ictiiin to the uiuqiici.

iinte Icivins the Aimy the c aie

majoi t ictois on the plib cl<

Ab with miny anollici \cstci\cu
show iiuuK"—the botl Tc ms
Guinanpictme Inccnd u\ Blonde
foi int.tnnce—histoi cil clnonolo^-
jcil md bio 1 iphJcU CLUi ivlikts
to the IIoUj woods w i ii Ihi m mi

. intent is, to entertain; Thifi seems to

be the case moi-c where show bi/.

personalities are involved than w hen
lilms CSS ly the nioi e si w\ b o ) iph

ieals of the Disvaeli-Rothschild-Pas-
teui'-Dri .Ehi-lieh-liola pattern.

Those who icciU some ol the moie
intumte ispctt«i of th<, Guinahs the
Noi 1 B u e'-cs and the Dollys l m
best nridcrstand the necesiiity tor, a

. switch or Qualification, and .undonbt-

.«dly the sanie holds true for the bior

graphicalb ol the s i\ nnls md the m-
dusti idlist" But It dots s'-cm that

. fsortietimes, perhaps, the change is

too sharp. , ;

,

As tor instance the DoUy.s, known
for their raven 'bobbed cpi0iu-es~

; so here they're glamorous blondcg,
and their looks-ahke is startlinf;.' Un-
doubtedly the surviving Kosie Dolly
(Mrs. Irving Netchcr)—who. natu-

, ,rally, mtist have okayed ,thin,i;.$ long
ago—and certainly her cst!-an,!;ed sis-

ter, were She alive, would .have no
cause lor complaint as Betty Grable
and June Haver play them. They re

[
certainly a pair oi super-'^lam babes.

. Regardless ot bio,c;raphical authen-
.: tioity, this ' film resurrects a golden
era ot the theatre and the interna-
tional et ot the culy WOOs The

' manner in which the benign £>..

Sal dU cons Oscai H immel stem into

giving the pseudo-Budapest pets

Jan.sci and Rozaicka (Jenny and
Rosie) .Doll,y, a date at the famed
llammerstcin s Victoria, and their

rise to mtoi national stiidom thoie
altci IS a pie isant st i Us no sock

: '^S' a .biographical but the .kaleido-
.scope ol the Ziegleld Root, the Fo-
lies Bergere in Pans. . sjay lilem
London, Paris and the; Riviera, etc,,

is a good background.^ to'.the. ba.sic

.romance between Jenny (Miss
Grable); and Harry ; Fox (John
Payne). Later the Rosie Dolly i June
Haver )-Irv.ing Nctcher (Frank Lati-

-.more) romance is introduced.,

,;: But. it's, domiiiantly a boy-losesr
Wid iccaptuies „iil sioi \ with Ms

, Grable and Payne as Harry Fox.
songwriter and soiv'-aiid-dance man.
Perhap.S

,
the major; biograpliical

shortcoming is in,ascribing "Fm Al-
ways Chasing , Rainbows" to Fox's
(Payne) authorship, con.sidcring that
Harry Carroll (and the htlc; Joe ,Mc-
C 11 thy) loni; \ ludt-toiitcd ind spot
•lighted himself , as •,' the composer
thereof.

,The real-life' Harry Fox.
obviously lacking a sulTiciently socko
Sony hit to have it re-created in this
film version, thus is. endowed with
Bnothcr .contemp'oraiicous

,

' song-
:
WTiter^s work. : Jqfin Scluvartz; an-
other songsmith, wliom Rosie Dolly
first , married: i.s iiovcr mehtiohcc!.

"Raiiibbws" i.s tliC rbmaiitic ,nSlisi-.
,; cal 'key of the film,: with Mack Giir-
don and Jimmy Monaco having coTi-
tiibuted only two iicwks 1 Cint
Bern to Tell You (\ii\ ol ly) md
"Don't Be .T(iio Old'-FaijhiOned .(Old-
Fa.shioncd Girl),", both of wlirch gel
plenty Ol icpiiM lliciesiii 1 il,ic
t ivale idc i^t mid 1920 ditties such is

, '^The-Vamp,." •.'Gafbliiia :in the Morn-
11' Dirlvtown S luttci s BUI
"Oregon." "Dear Did Pal of Mine."
'Gv( Me the Mfonli ht Ci\e Me
Iht Gill Pi6nch\ Go f i La

'. and ,othCr.s.,whic'i 'are made part; of
,

the: sOng-and-dahcq: ;Vatide routines.

'

.
production jiumber.s

, in ,BroaclWay
:

: 'and, Paris, gang .song.s in, 'World
;War

J, and the iike. ^:-''

,^ PriDduotionglly. Orry-Keli,y'.s,' cos-
;, tunics, Seymour Feli.K'.s .imaginative
•.dance Sifagiog. Irving'. CumiTiiiiL's'

.
direction and. prodvicci.' George Jcs-

• scl's. oNvji Well-.^Casdned and veicran
.showma'nsbiip and bacicgrbund Jiave
tombincd to cook up i numbti of
ejohUmg loutincs Jlhe Lipstick*
rumber foi Zic,^ftld the (1 ish lou-
'tin(2&; at' the Folics- Bt'j'gCre;' some

i jayish interiors to acCcnt .the tDoUys'
fabulous success the s encs at the
Monte Cirlo t isinos and the like
all add up to bo And considcnng
limitations tht oi [,iiial seiccmiliy
by rohn Ldikin and Mnwn Spit/ti
fs OK
Thoie ve no,ialj,ic touches

tniou.,hout which by siij,Restion ol
olhcittiso eiv( the efieit ol C^iiloi
Will Rogcib, Sam H Hiujs Fianlf

Tinncy,. et al. The old' Knicker-
bocker hotel on 42(1 ,md Broriti\\'ayi

Gl'iai'lie Cociwan,. Hanimi.H'stein'.s: and
the, rcstj' of',',it are tied into a big
panorama.
The love : that \yas i.xst; ,bocau.sc of,

too
. mi.ich forefgii, succt\ss for. the

Dolly SistCT.s-, is interrViplo'd t'lrst: by
Fox enlistiiig.. The Dollys' popuiar-
ity AV'itH: riVynlty and :

' i.norcha-nt

princtis, wjiich tbiik I hem:;froin' Lon-
don 1^0 Paris to the, Rivioi;a. i.'i, a fast
.whirl.

.
Intertwined with Cha'sil'ig

;fiuirib.<J\Vs" is ,"1 Can't Bbgiri to TCll
You,'' which .ser'vcs a.s the , musical
link: • until the cli)Tiacti(;:

^ ;
welcome:

back to, fi,roartW:?y.. l'()ltowiii,g Rosic'.s

auto .a'ccjdcnt ; 'I'wl'iibK" ,in ,: real tjfc

estranged :t.hc . sisters, ''entling '• 'wflH-
Jenny's suicide i ii Hollywood ' in'

1941)

;
The stellar trio hold it all togctheiT

along with the homely Chai'ih of 'S;

Z. Sakall, their klabia.sch-addictcd:
uncle and miiiiagbr,,: Reginald Gard-

ii ner is, the moneyed suitor, always ph
the scene Gv.ne Sheloon is in (\
scal-trainer. is a good comedy toil to
Payne; ..Trlidy .']k;ir.shalV: is a
with- class and eihomntic authority,
who should til\el listei thin she
has,: and acquitting h crsclf. 'well here
IS Fox s \ IS 1-^ IS Collette Lyons
makes- a ,

good/fe>nieee, a\ ra ucoii.s.. blit

ofl'ective: cbmcdieniic. ' Frank Lati-
more as Nctohor is.,iidec[uatC if. imdis,':

tinf,uishcd Robcit Middlem iss imkcs
O cu H mmeistcin i \i\id unpres
uio md Le Ipi Allen docs ont Ust
talking bit which is: standout. •

.

'
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"Man Alive':' .is; .slated
: for spotty

runs in most situations. Sheer frenzy
of its broad; slaostickesh plot will
force a number ol chuckles and give
it some .chance in the lesser runs
b(Dfore neighbdrhood audiences; Ad-:
ditional help will (omo tiom nam s

of Pat O'Brien ana Adolphe Mcn:|Ou
on the mavciuee.
jRay Enright's d'lrbotion isn't, heloed
much by the flimsy script in. t;el,ling

varn of a man believed dead who re-

,turns to haunt', his \vidow and pre-
vent. Her marriage to an old family
liK nd Ch u Ktr s lie shmly diav\n
and puckish quilitv th it could h^\e
given it: a lift fails to come| 'through
in the development.
' ,0'Bri& depicts successful garage
Owner, growh .stouter than in his-Cnl-

tege day.s who fancies his wife is in

love with Rudy Vallep, a rah-rah
brother who- .has

.
maintained his

waistline.
:
In a huff Iw; leaves homo

loi the ne le t bai „ets dimlv
hanges clothes with a trimn and
when his car' goeS iiito thif; river is

believed, to have besn killed. Inr
stfcad, it's, the li'amp's: body, and
O'Brien, re.'icueri by a river .show-
boat, is puzzled how to tfill.his wife
she's not a widow, Meniou, show-
boat busybody, become.s his advisor
and continuallv leads him from one
;iam to another before it's all straight-
ened out. Plot dcDeiids vioon busi-
ness and situation for what chuckles
it will: draw rather than siibstant^;

allv thought-out .writing.

Ellon Drew is (he flighlv wife. For-
tuiiio Eonanova. .To-;eph Crehan.
Minna Gombelh Jack Norton, latter
the funny dfiink traino, and others
in the Caiit do a.s wcH ais po.s.sibie

with, [material in the R<iboi-t FcUown,
oioduftion Cm (11 nd oil ri ip

pmlGnanccs are okav. Broq.
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Thi.s latest, version.; bf Zane: Grey.'.s
novel doesnt oflii much loi lans of
western action and \iiihty It

a

slowly paced oitei d( pite cxei Iknt
physjeal pioduetioii ippui ten mec s

and doesnt black up loo \\t II m com
parison with, the more swiftly paced.
ie„ulu weslcin lilm liit It c^n t

expect much moie thin !,tneial spot
ting in the houses ipgiilaily eatciin^
to .the/Satiirda.y matinee fivn.
. Plot depicts a yoiing man carry-
ing: on a search,- for the killer of liis
lathei The heio is a mild tvpe is
poitiajed which doesnt htlp the
action and theie s little adult piineh
01 jiit< 1 est m the dcv( lopmenl Jleio
li saved as a lad by an Insh-Spdn

Miniature Reviews
'•The Dollv Sisters' 1 Color: Mu-
>ical) 1 2,011-1 ):' Betty arable-June
Uiu'cr-Jolin 'Payne cbslai-rcr ii'i

bONOffice tilmusical.

Aim \li\e (RK.01 Slip
stick cofliccly, (liyly fiii

Winilem of the Wislcliiul'
(RKO) iMilrt wtsitin I lie

Siiiisfl in I I Iloi 1(1(1 ' Soivs)
(Rcjri). Fair Avcstemv '

,.'
.

I'oi'fvcr Voiu'S' iSonasi
('Mono ), . Pre ton tipu.s ,bo t weak

:

medicb-d rama, Med iu hi . b.o .

Visoii Stiind (PRC) Robcit
Aimstion, Fiank Mbeilsoi in

; ai^iOn'gangstbr : thrlllcrj^ - strbhg-:

lor dual support. • :.

Ilfline of the We t' (Moio)
Jphnny Haelc Brown, Riiynioiid

Hatton in typical western. .,

"BliicbearU s iVIothcrs-in-

,
^a>v^^'(Lumitbh )...Argent^ne-lnade

: fantasy 'not; ' gbdrcd
:

' fo r . U . S,

audiences.

i.sh family, and wlicn he gets a few
years on him, sthrtS: his seareli for
revenge, IK, linatly catcllps. up' Witli

the killer, but .foregoes, .ijcvifit^^' .a.s

he s tilltn in lo\e with Die mui
oriei s nn,e< The uncle is I ilkd
the hiM'o Ks blaihed but Unally saved
it the iTst minute so vonumee e in

.,et 111 lis t ulcout eljneh

Direction was. divicicd betwCeli EcU
•ward ' Killy and..

,
WaHa(;e Grissell,

Which may account fbr the lack of
pace. .lapies Warren's: perforihaiice
as the hero is too milil. More Titling
to

,
the. G rey, plot, is Rieiiard Martin,

IS the Ii h Spinish liiend ol W i

icn Aidiey Lon„ s heiome md
other characters are adeciuatc;

PhotOfiraphy by' Harry J. WiUI
takes full advantage bf outdoor l/tw*

nciy and picture lias : been, vvdl-:
inbuntcd ,pliys:cally

:
ill ail cU^oart-

mentSi ; Brocj. -

SiiHs«>l iu Kl l>oca«l«»
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vliamilifti? 11 liwsi- ;iCMi*lH'.«r»Vt VroAw-
(Jim, suK'S n„y jiiiKi'is; (-.(luinK n.iitKi-
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..'..0,1 lo; v'vii ns
Cu-il, riK liw .., ; llaVilic AllffiKltf
AWn Dolly. ,„ ,\li,i-Ba n-t •

I iii jii,„it
ttu.'-lfv WMirh. {,•.-. . . 4i, . .-. , U.rv llal'ciin t
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.

.
Despite .a- \\'e8k .script,: fair direc-

tion, .EC\'eral so-so ,son,sSi tlic Compe-.
tbnt cast should inake^this one. pcr-
loim bovoftiee wise Ihcies c i )u h
hooting ,md (ijiting to sUisty the
Roy Roi.eis tans

Bi'i(*n,y. story, open.s, tipwith ,the
heroine itcliing to leave her'ijob w'ith
1 bus eomp i ly to „o out to „et he r

hll of dd\ entuie She dots mdlmds
m El .Dorado, where her grand-
riiOthcr

;
reigned generation.s : ago as

the.glamorous Kansas Kate. Via the
circam .sequence, Kansas Kate's reigii
IS ieli\ed with the t ise of the 01 m-
inal heroines era doing a double
lake,',-
Dale Evans pla,ys.the heroines who

fall in love with Roy Rogers. George
G ibby Hayes is the in loeent v le^

tim of .ciretimstano.es. Margaret DU-
mont pla,y,s the aunt who wants her
niece, to marry the afl'lueiit oocrator
of the Golden Nugget, but the gal
eho.ses the nian tlie ' aurtience will:
approve of. respect and worship.

.

Between tlie .clia.scs and the .ihaul-
ing moments the piec is vriv low;
llhouoh the musie and d inee lou-

line.s of the gold-mining davs help
to till the gulches. ; Music, is li.stcn-
ablc, if not m(5morabie.

I'or<'\«»r If ours
'(.SONGS)

.
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;
:Tliis is i\n iimbitiou.s 'Mohbgi-am:

\-enture.:
: welUbudgetcd. with

, talent
and ^pl^ociucaion i)u.iiibei-s; but \vith 'a,
weak: story that 'will keep^eaturnK
down. Cast .-has eight, names, nib.st
of tlieiiv draws for film fans: Pic is
spotted as: \voll with several specialty
;iuimbcr.s, the whole thing forming 'a

ebnfusiirg,: :motley of .sbng, dance
niglitclubs, hospital wards and crip^
pled ehilditn What stuts out as a
musical lomance winds up as a ps-s
eholotieil di imd and tear jcikci
liin fcKcs Gale Stoim (as Joan

Rindnll) the solo spot is a socittv
deb addicted to horse-riding a.s wcil
IS song and riinee appeiimec^s it
iiiteiies utiii/nig the latlei tdknis to
did m thdiity wOiJt foi disabled vets

uid ciippUd kids 0\(i (xdlniV
helps bi'ing ,:o,n infaiitili; paraty.sis to

joaii lier.seif, which h,er doctor-fatlver
Com id ^^fe(l) and ditto nudici)
„Mndpucnt (Sii Aubiev Smith)
cant cure. An Army nia.ior (John

,i
MiU!k Brown l. clohig: exporinionts as

I

result of hiis , wa .rwork. thliiks h,e

1 can operate: to i'ilre .Toiin; he .wiiis

liver a )'clucl;unt ifaiiriiy
, lb let Iviin

tr'.v,, rostorilig ..Iciair
,
In, iKHijtli

,
aiid

,:v\''jlinitig :
h,eiv:- heart;, hV ttic!! .pl•o^•c.s)^,

fii'mil.V'' .scones ' iii'b : long, tl i'awiv-;oMt;

,

and a little nuuidlin. ,' ::'.
,;:

"':..

.,:'Film's'..eai'ly'.sbi>iuw- have, .soini* 'ih:-'

tero.stiitg mu,«ic scqiiciices. with .Mi'i-'s

Stoi'm and Johnny Downs iii dunce
routiiTos: ahcl .feiinne .singing: t\\-o at-

tractive inembcrs. "Close Your Eyes''

( Ai : JitxtOn-Neit, Rau i and: ''"ifou're

lhe.::A:n.swor" (Jlarry Bro«tn-RObcrt.
Witson) Sii AubiiN lets his eioli li

:

c'ty .siilt and : Mary - Boland ximpc-rs a
:littl0 ,; loo inuch, • 'Tile late FranK
Criiveii: carries the liuiiwii-ous' load,

satis tactor,ily. as, a tjp.sy uiiele.: Brown:
IS d little too stiff md solemn ts the
\\m'i medico while Downs cnut:
well the lole ot Mcufiem^ svvain

Direction :* -is sa li.sfa Clbt'y wh ii e

cainerit 'work is quite cbm'mt'pdable,
c:.-iBecially ,

the montage: .sjequciices

showins Joans-, delirium , dreams
ibout the 111 hlclub Tiqii -

It the boNollice Holos lo \^U)e lor
U..S. auclicnccjs.

Lhib Is a whimsicil fuct of i'
bcduiod stiangoi who tilcs o\cl i

lountiy cibtlo and bv his moiosc
luss Heightens T whole Millie into
belicMnt him to be Blutbe ud in pei.
..son. Amado Marraol (Ariii.s) i.s the''
timid sentimental victim ot a lut,u-
biious lite iix times i widow ti In.
Ii\cs imong poiti iits ol his deputed
-.spouses . and in the oohipaliy ,:ijf six
molheis-m law who uile him with
ill lion lod On one louincy he I ills
111 with touting let ot seven sistcis
uid ictuins with them lo th< c istU
(ktiimined to w(d the eldest li the
clw iin ot the mothei in 1 iw md
liouoi ot the \ilH CIS But ihe
liuth shows Bluebeud is a hcio
Not only h^d he taken eiie ot six
niOthers-iil-law. -but:, it scom,,s hi.s. six
w ves hdd died of too niuelW«ve-
Thc SIX mothers in 1 iw aie o\ei-

pl ij od but Anas and the seN c n s s|i n,
;are naturals in' Ibei r rble.s',. the g i rl .i

being icil lookeis This is C ihs
Hu.,0 Chiibtensen s second \eiitu)e
into a ledlm of tinli y n i shoit
time, and a credible one. Storv ma*
teudl is woith looking into Nid
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... . l-;.i want :( 'assKly

This is a;':su'rpri.s1iSg1y, w'x>ll-i)iade

mellcr: It has Robert AriiJ'stVong^and
Frank Albeh-lsoii. iii tlio I'eads.' Itirii-

ingrin expert jobJS,. Filnv i.s, a 'sturdy

prograoier. ,, , . , ; : .'
:

'"'

This is ' the story, of a big cily'.s

ai'sGi) '.squad anct its .effoits to stamp
out a: wave,of ' mysterious .warehouse
fires. They ,iiiicovcr an iiKsidiOus ring
thit collects he \y siu i loi si eh
.ipb.s. , 'Film contains ,A'ivid, night li,i'e,

sc;cno.s,: iiice stlspcrti.sO and, bangtip: eji-

rcetion by. Lew Lander.s.

Armstrong IS., the . persi.steiit .Too

Oilman cdpldin ot the aison sqn d
Albeitson m 1 os a \i«oioiis in iii

ance -^i^alesmaii who digs into the
mysterious blazes' on his own and
witli stavlliug iTsiilts; Grace G if tern
is ' the rieebrative heart ihtcrest.

Che.sten' ClUte.: as the insurance; a_d-

jiisler Wfho's in on thcai'soii racket,
turns ill li good pcrformanco,.

. .:
:' weiir.

Elliott Roosevelt
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."Flame, of .the 'VVe.st'V follows the
usuti) >v|islei'n formula ot. liiw and
orderWinning out. It's okay for
follower.s pE wildvvcst dramas.

. .lohnny .Mack Brovs n plays a liiocl-

iop bt'a.nclCil n -cowyi'vd by L.vivi.ic Car-
,\'evc', his: svvcetlieart,. ..Act(iaJIy."'it's .a

I
case eif Brown dedicating his lite to

j

healing: .instead: o.f- killing. :Pavofr

I

comtis:Ayhe.n Browli^•Sllddcnl.^ decides,
|

i

that
,
rapid. inaiii.'pMliiliftii:^ of *, a six-

|:

.shooter .is the ;Only nietlicine, tluit'll
j

ciiTe.l.c'oi'f'ain tOuah hombres, : d'lld-
bl'o(3ded,' murder of the iie\>' •iilar„sh--ii

(Dutigtas:' 13..u,mbr,;llr.'i . prbhiol,S':'tbe
!

tfOctOr'to abaiidoh his niedioiiie case '

and go after some, crooked ganiblers.:;
with a: .set Of ,,'l;y.s..:' He >\'inp.s (i.iit the !

.gattg .H'iid: thivv'.resuns.c.s.,,|ris prjictice
j

as:.hiedicO,
:

.:'::, '. :: ,

.•:'' " ' .; '.
:.
:

,':'Brown' i.s' satisfy iiis. Rio'hiond Hat-'t;'
ton. as his aide., provides the lieedod i

(Ml ih ic
.
ve I ie f . : . .loan : 'W.ood bii ry a nd. I

Mis Cii\(i ciuv the femme iiitei 1

est.
: Pee Wc',e,'Klii'g. and . the Gbldbn

Wesl .C(nvbo,v|. from the. ".Graiid Old
Opry''. radio :;»rogrflinr Gbiiti-ib .':irt-

Mfciirttci'ita-Js and siiigiiig.' ';
: W,e(ir. '

^

1t:irl>» \^uJ
( Bhiebdiels Siv Mothd s in Ihm )

V
, Buenos Aires. Sept. 1. '

'

;
r.iiiivrliin' i!,n.i|'ii..i.f(,i.|,:a'ii,i Mvniu'. i)i|.,.,,'ia,i

liy.^rartus, IhWu: nii>is:|.,Mi>.,.„; 'Nliii'X iw
,,^:i'MT.i; r,.Htiii'KT(;iiitit>oii.,,.|.iiiii,iaii,,,' ,i,ii.,,,'ii,,

.fojiimwu..- Oil'Kii' .Vlarlitil* Miirio. Sain'ti's.:
Ai.iilh!) «Slii-lla.'/. ,\,,ln,i.. .J.|>,,l,.i,,U,,,,,si:.,,,,.i,',,
Kaqi(c) ,\ol<|., o|«« ('aKah'j< 'l>i>iii;.»,iM "(•Mii"|..i-

..Kiwrtilln.- ,()liuiii'j.i, rvnlifiiiv. Jv.iinip Ta'^-ani;
Sii.saiiii .Kivyrp, .\i„M'i,.„ Vii:i, ;i!i'|;,: '.rtiai.,../'

!•'«<> >liilini'i'r aiKi .Uiiiiifa lii,.tiii.H.,i|i(., oHs-
iiinl fii:i,cpii|vliiy. li.v. (.!i>wii' rii'itipn; ' -iit iii'ali
' ' Au^: <> i', r nil II R tllf 911

Apiit fiom till; weight of oomodum
;Pepe

. Arui.s: , name, hot to : mention,
t,hat of the director, the* title here
jdOne should prove: sufficient draw i

c\ents Elliott Roosc\elt liid his
ends oil the table fice up and deilt '

this lepoitcr a hand ol iictuAl data.
Its his btory so well iiiig it wjlh
quotes

.

Biek in I'iSS I oignni/cd whit
w s to become the Tex Si iie Net
woil composed ot KIJ/ to i

Woilh KABC San Antonio KNOW, .

Austin and WACO Wieo The Foi t

Woith Innsmittei w s tilci o\ti
111 whole 70 o o£ KABC w s pii-
cbWbd,, and :':50

, of -the: ;,stbclc . in

;

KNOW and WACO acquiied ihe
chain SCI viced with prognms md
siks 12 other stations in le\ s In
oi„aai,'ing the skcm 1 i reed to pio-
lole of the eoipoidlions ii-)00.

()()() cnpitnli/dtion the lemaifidei to
be laiscd by Texas busincs men

Ihe "Red' NeluQifc

; In 1940 when I entered the army
the stations were buely bieaking
even alter many lean yeaisin which
most ot the ci^h iesei\e was used '

up by the corporation, either in the
purchase of stations or operatiotinl
le c The following jedi ulien I

\ s ent oxeiseis theie w is stiu no
proht . in sight. It s only natural that
i lellow wants to piotcet his 1 mily
u htn he gets into a shooting w 1 a
I began getting my i/tiiis 11 ricer
111 Ihe e\ent somethin" hippimd lo
me oxeiseati I a^kcd the eleditois
ol my 55 „ of the coipoiafion wlnt
I should do legiiding my vfoek I

r idn t want to saddle my estate with
cles 11 the e\ent of my pi sing

The creditors took the \vhbie inatter '

'

':

1 a 1 1\ loss and letuiiied the stock
at 2c on the dollar; . :

.

'

BeRinmiig in 1<)42 the coipoii-
tion started to show a profit and by :-

the end ot 1944 wa? $400.1)00 in the
'

black before taxe;s. By '104.5 prolit.? .

•

went e\en higher In 1()44 ill mv
stock went to othci stock holde IS mv
ox wife and ni trust ioi my childicii
ot that marriage.'' :

Flliott was waiming up to his sub-
lect nnd slyly lemdked Gel whit
1 m going to tell you now md we 11

see what a bad business maii ,1 aiti.
'

.

Or. as Mr. Pegter saidi- inyviieiwork

:

ope 1 ation w s a bust

000,000 Bust

I a kcd the genci il counsel t

the corpqratiOrl .Vhat the then stock,- .

'

holdeis would considei a tin 1 1 lee
If thtie was a buyci ot the toek
lie leplied that eonseiv iii\ cl> t

should bung between "^l 500 000 and
2 000 000 I ask you would you e ill

such an opei ation i mliiic' Don t

foii,et when I put the stations to-
gethei into a nttwoik five yea is a o
they weiont woith \eiy n in h
Since then the foui stations iiyoO-
w alters have now lopped in power,
Ihe tiansmittor in San Antonio go-

,mg to 50 kilowatts

All the money I piomottd w<l<!

put into the jielwoik md not one
cent diverted to my piivatt use as
has been ehaiged 'Whethei it came
liom A Ps Hdittoid 01 Texas
oilmen it was all coipoiilion money
aiicl treated-as such. If I fathered' a^ ; :'

Hop in the Texas Nttwoik I would
like to ha^e another one like>ll right ;

.:

now.''- .

' ::filliptt,'s only intere.st in, the chain. '.

is the piotection of the tiubt fund
tor the children His ex wile Mis
Hariy T Eidson is now piesident
ind duector of the Texas nttwoik
bo that natuially would preclude his

letiiin lo that oigani/ation He is

getting back m ladio, however but
just when or where he wouldn t say.

He did intimate that he has a deal
or two, in the cooker and would have
.111 cuinouncemenl to make boon
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YOUR EARS BURNING? EVERY-
BORY ATWARNERS IS TALKHtG
ABOUT WHAT WILL HAPPEN
WHEN MILDRED PIERCE' COIMES

TO YOUR HOUSE!
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NOTICE Aaovr

0^ ^Gt
Mister, it's the kind of trade screening we

could sell tickets to! Figure on seeing a

sensation-and figure on seeing sensational

figures! Warners are coming up with an-

other engagement to match the smash runs

everywhere on .

' v^-^.. . y'yC''''N WARNERS' 'CONFLICT'
' t^-;^^ ^

4 - WARNERS' 'PRIDE OF THE MARINES'

WARNERS' 'CHRISTMAS IN CONNECTICUT' :

WARNERS' 'RHAPSODY IN BLUE'

> ' ^ ' / Jack L Warner/ ExtcuUvtProdmr
.
V; ^

"^^i %
•^4 M A-/ /,N

STUDIO FLASH:
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LA. Slow; lady Good 56G in Four

Spots, ^Bewitched' Only l^YiQ in 3,

'Rhapsody Socko 56G in 3 for 2d Wk.
Los Anseles, Sept. 25.

gBiz is slow at loenV flrstruhs with
S few cM-eptioiis. Despite the lad
that, il !>, Ill its second week, "Rhap-
sody in Blue"' IS <liooting for a nOCk
$56,000' in three. Iheatues.; ::

PacMifi' the now bills is "Lfidy oji a

Tiain." whu-h will hit a good $56,000

or over in lour houses. Not far be^

hind i.s tlie dual combo of "Uncle
Hari-y" and "On Stage Everybody"
which will set a nice $36,500 in two
spots. "Bewitched" and "Twice
Blessed" looks Only a slow $20,500 in

three tlie.itrts. Uorror twinner of

'•Jungle C.iptivc" and "Frozen
Ghost" IS okay S.20,000 in two loca-

"Dufly's Tincrn" shapes nice $38,-

000 in two hou-es Cor second wet^k.

Third st,in/.a ot "Guest Wile" is okay
$22,500 in lour spots while second
frame oC "Hishoess and Bellboy"
looks >low $33,000 in three theatres.

; Gstimal«!i tor This Week
Brvrrlv Hills Music Hall (Blu-

menleld - Ot<-S) i824; .55-$l) —
"Gtie.sl Wile' (UA) (3d wk) $3,500.

Last week, okay $4,400.

Carthaj TiKle (FWC) (1.518; 50-

$1 ) _ "Lady On Train" (U) and
"Swing Out Sister" (.U). Fairish $7,-

500. La.st week. 'Bell Adano" (20th)

and "lOc Dance" (Col), light $5,000.

Chinese iGrauman-WC) (2,048; .'50-

$1) — "Lady On Train" (U) and
"Swing Sister" (U). Modest $12,500.

Last week. "Bell Adano" (20th) and
"10c Dance"' (.Col) (2d wk), dull .$6,-

400.
Downtown (WB)- (1800; 50-$l)^

"Rhap.sody Blue"' (WB) (2d wk).
Big .'822,000. Last week, excellent
$25,200.
Downtown Muiilc Hall (Blumcn-

felri) (900: 55-$l) — -Guest Wife"
(UA) (3d wk). Okay $11,000. Last
week, good $13,700.

.£evptian (FWC) (1,.538; 50-.tn—
"Highness and Bellboy" (M-G) (2d

wk). Dull 188.000. Last week, disap-
poinuni? $14^400.
Four 'star (UA-W^C) ^900; 50-$l>—

"BfiJl Adano" (20th) and "lOc Dance"
(Col) (2d wk>. Neat $4,000. Last
.•Wreek, slow S3.300. .

; Gaild (FWC) (968: 50-$l) —"Be-
witched" (IW-G) and "Twice.Blessed"
(M-G). Linht S.5,000. Last week,
•^eiiina. Sky"'- ( RKO) and "Cheaters"
(ftep) (2d w.k). low $2,100.
Hawaii (G&S) (956; 55-$l)—"Guest

Witc"" (\L\) 1 3d wk). Average $4.-

500. Ll st v. cek. neat $6,600. ,

Hollvwood (WB) (2,756; 50-$l)—
"Rhap.sodv"' (WB) (2d wk). Hefty
$18,000. Last vveielc, great $23,100.
Hollvwood Music Hall (Blufnen-

fcld) 1475: ,=i-)-?.5 )—""Guest Wife" (UA)
(3d wk). Nice $3,500. Last week,
nice $4,200.

Loew's Slate (Locw's-WC) (2,404:

50-Sl)— "Ladv on Tram" (U) and
"Swing Out Sister" lU). Solid $28,-

000. La.st week. ""8611 Adano" (20th)
and "10c Diioce" (Col) (2d wk), weak
$14,800.

LoH Angeles (D"town-WC) (2,097;
50-$l)—"Hiiihne.ss and Bellboy" (M-
G) i2d wk). -Slow $19,000. Last
week, fine ,1>30.500..

"

Orpheum (D'lown) (2,200; 65-85)—
''Come Out Fighting" (Mono) with
•Spike .Tones oi'ch on stage; Hand-
some $28,000. La.st week, "Bells
Ro.sarita" (Rep) with Louis Arm-
strong orch on stage, . excellent $27,r
000.
PanlaRcs iPun) (•2,812; IjO-iD—

"Uncle Hany ' (U) aiid"On Stage,
Everybody" i U ). Moderate $18,000.
La.st week. "Along Came Jones"
(RKO) (3d wk) and "Boston
Blaclde" (Col) i2d wk), closed wuh

; $9,800. .

Paramount (FXM) (3,389; ,50-$l)—
"Duflty s Tavern"' (Par) and "Tell to

Broadway Grosses

Estimated Total Gross
This Wcrk . ..S«43,000

(Bo.s'cd. OH 15 t/i.<!«ir5s) ,

Total Gross Same Week
I..«sl Year $(i29,:00

(BniiBd OH, 16 t/icfltre.s)

lady Lofty liiG

In Offish St. Loo
. .St. Louis. Sept. 25.

A "'Ladx Oil a Train'' is gl:abbin.g; th*
lop <;iiii Uiin week at the Ambassar
dor. '"iNaughly Nineties" looks sec-
ond bo.st. Biz is dipping slightly.

Estimates for Thii Week
l^oew's (LoewV. (3.172; 30^60)—

"Anchors Aweigh'' ( M-G) i3d wk).
N(Mt SH,500 ..Iter lusty $18,500 sec-
ond stan'xa.

Orpheum (Loew) (2,000; 30-60 )r.:^

"Coiintei -Attack" (Col) and "Ad-
ventures Rusty" (Col).. Kice $8,500.
La.st week. "Guest Wife" tlJA) aad
"Blonde Brooklin" (Col) (.2d wk),
big $6,500.
Ambssxadar (F&M> (3.000: .50-60)

—"Lady Oil: Train" ( U) and "Swing-
in' On a Rainbow" (Rep). Solid $16,-
(iOO Lasi week. "'Chiistnias in Conn."
(WB> : and "Dangerous Intruder"
(PRC) (2d wk>. big $14,000.
Fox (F&M) (,5.000; ,50-60)—

"Naimhty (Nineties" lU) and "'Carib-
bean IMysleiv" (20th). Oke $15,000.
Last week. "Captain Eddie" (20th'),
.Ml rdy $I8,.500.

Missouri (F&M) (3.500: 50-60)—
"Christmas in Conn." (WB) list wk)
and ""You Came Along" (Par) (•2d

wk). Firm $11,000. Last week,
"Came Along" (Par) and "Incendi-
ary Blonde" (Par), nice $13,500.

St. Lbuis (F&M) (4,000; 40-50)—
"Along Came .lones" (RKO) and
"Bell lor Adano"' (20th), Okay $7,-
.500. Last week. "'Murder. He Savs"
(P?r) and "China Sky" <RKO),
$5,000.

'State Fair' Lush 17iG

Leads in Spotty K. C;

'G.L Joe' Sturdy at 16^G
- Kansas City, Sept. 25.

First-run hiv. here conlinuft) spotty,

following rain and uncertain weather"-
"State Fair, ' day-dale at the EsQuire,
Uptown and Fairway, looks top
coiner. "Story of G.L .loe," dualed
with "Gentle Annie"' at the Midland,
also iS solid. .

• .." -

Estimates for This Week
Esquire* Uptown and Fairway,

( Fox-Midwc.a ) 1820, 2,043 and 700:
40-60)—'"State Fair' (20th). Lush
$17,.500. Last week, "Naughty Nine-
lies" (U) and "Tuic Glory" (Col),

good $13,500.
Midland (Lorw'.-) (3„500: 45-G5)—

"G. I. Joe" (UA) and "'Gentle Annie"
(M-G). Sturdy $16,500. Last week,
"Anchors Aweigh" (M-G) (3d wk),
okay $13,000.
Newman (Paramount) (1,900: 46-

65)—"Incendiary Blonde"' (Par) (2d
wk). Nifty $12,000 after torrid $18,-

000 iiiitialer.

Orpheum (RKO) (7,500: 46-65)—
"Great John L." (UA) and "Booked
on Su.spicion" (Col). Neat $11,000.

Last week. "Wonder Man" (RKO)
(3d wk), okay $9.!)00.

Tower xFox-Jortee) (2,100: 39-60)—"Divorce" Mono) and "Ctieaters"
(Rep) plus vaude. Average $10,000.

Last week, '"Scared Stiff" (Par) and
"Woman in Green" (U) with stage
revue, about san\c.

Mpls. Happy; 'State Fair'

Brisk ISG, 'Eddie' Okay

8G, 'Nights' Bright 12G
. Minneapolis. Sept. 25.

"Fall Happiness Season" is ott to a
big ^tart in (Minnesota Amusement
Co. theatres this w^efc with three
powerliil newcomers, "State ^ Fairi'^
"'Captain Eddie" and "A Thousand
and One Nights." All ale soaring to
boxofrice heights.

Estimate.^ for This Week
Aster (Par-Singer) (900: 15-25)-^

"A Guy. a Gal' (Col) and "Shang-
hai Cobra" (Mono). Okay ,$1,800 in
5 days. Last week, "Gay Senorita"
(Col) and ""Crime, Inc.," (PRC),
good $2,100 in 6 days.
Century (P-S) (1.600; 44-60)—

"Over 21" (Col ) (m o:). Big $9,000 in
prospect, Last week, ''Chri.stirtas in
Conn.

" (WB ) (4th wk), bowed out
to yood $6,000. Could have remained
longer except for other commit-
ments, . ..

Gopher (P-S) (1.000: 40)—"Twice
Blessed" (M-G) Mild at ,$2,.)()0. Last
week. "Tw o 0"Clock Courage" (Col)
land "True Glory" (Col), light $2,500.

(P-S) (1.100: 44-60)-
Star" (Rep) Cid wk). Brisk $24,500
Last \\(;ek. strong $32,800. . , „ - -—
Paramount Holl.vwood (F&M) (1.-1

^""'-jhty iMneties' (U) (m.o.). Here
m: ,50-.1,U—'"DufTys Tavern" (Piir ) 1

i!'-^'', '?'^-'l.'ihv ftist week at Orpheum.
_4-24_wk-). Rousing -$13,500. La,st.i,\''"''~'' .'r';?,??,"

. ^\eek. "Pride of

weak, bi a $18,700.
.M.....^.

,
,„d . , ..

' KKO Hillstreet (RKO) (2,890; .50-1
80)—

" Uncle Harry" (U) and " On
|

Stage" lU). Light $18,500. La.^l
i

week. ".Mong C.iine .lones" (RKO) 1

(3d wk) arc! 'Bosion Blackie" (Col) I

(2d wk) finaled with $13,500. I

Ritz iF-WC) (1„S7D: 50-$l)—'-High-
j

n(\s'! ,Hid Bellboy" (M-G) (2d wk).
]

Only; $6.000., Lfst Sveek, faijf $11,100..

Mafiiies"' IWB) (2d wlb. ()T?aT'|9SS0l)t
Orpheum. IP-S) ; (2.800; 44-60)—

"1,001 Nights" .(.CoiX . Fine $12,000 or
over., Lflftt- w,eek,..,"Nau:gh.ty Nineties"
,(Ui,,.$9,,000..,..: '

.
:

•JRidlo.,eitv: ;('P,-S:): r4,(j00; 44-60)—
' State Fair" ,: f,20th^ ). Very big

;
$18 -

0,()0., looms. La.st week, '"Over '21"
iCol).: Iiuge,.$20.500.

Stale I P-S) (2.300: 44-fiO')—'!Caoi.
Uni.-cd Artists (UA-WC) '

(2 100- '

"^ (2Qth). Advance publicity
!5041 )

-.A- "Bewitched" (M-G)' and A"*?. .e,'fplolt,at!on::helped on this one.
'Tuicc Ble<.-,ed" (M-G). Slow $10- '-^''"'^ ""'"^ $8,000 In i)r().-,pcct. La.st

a

.$8,600. . .

I

Ujilown 'F-WO 11 790- 50-$l )— '
UP»»wn (Par) (1.100. 44-,50)—'"Bell

"Ladv on Tiain"' ,u) and "Swing Out •
Adano" (20th). Fir.«,t nabc sliow-

Siaci ' (Ui. Oki'.v .48,000. Last week ' '"'^" i'ifim. La.st week, "Thrill
"Bell Adano"' i2()th) and "10c Dance'" Rom.ince"' IM-G), 45,.500.

(Col) (2d Wk>. leeble ,$4 400 I

World (Par-SlefTes) ClijO; 44-80>—
Voijue (F-WC) (885; ,50-85)— ''^^'>"^<"" Man" (RKO) '(,5th wk).

"Munt'le Ciiplivc" (U) and ""Frozen'""^'"'* ^^ovn out welcome yet. Good
Ghost" (U) Good $(),000. Last week ifS.sOO after fine $3,000 last week.
"IChina' Sky'', (RKO) and "Cheaters" j'i . X _ - LjL" '

'';
:'

(Ren) (2d vrk-(i days). S2.400. I

' " ~"

••R^,vft!'.iwr'^",^TFA/^-^''''; ^"r-*!^- •'^'"O"" Last week, boffo $22,000,Bewitched iM-G) and "Twice [new rtJcord.
. v

':. .v.:;
: /

Juicc Bies.,ed ' (M-G). Slow $10- ^'""^ «""'i fOMuii in i)r(),-,pcct. La.st
OOO L,i.st wepU. "China Sky" (RKO) I

^
' ^- -^o^" (UA) i2d wk).

anil" Chccitcrs" iRcp) (2d wk), okay """^ ^^••''''O alter gicat $14,000 tir.st

S8 BOO "
1
week.

BleKed"' dVI-G).
,
Weak..;l66„500, Last

wxek "China SKv" iRKO) and
''"'icatcr.s"" (Rcp) (2d ,wk) .slow .$3,-
BOO.

Wiitcrn (WB) (2.300; 50-Sl)
"Rhap.sody"' (WB) (2(J wk), Rugged

,
ing with Vogue

Million Dollar (D'tdWn) ('2.300; 40-
(55) "Jun.gle

. ;Capti\-e"'' . iU) and
"'Fi-o/,cn Ghost" lU) and \-aude acts,
(jood ,$14,000. Last \veek. w'a.s down-
lou'ii; .s.iibseq.).jent-,,run,,,n«\v day-datr

'JOE' FANCY $19,000 IN

PROV.; 'MARINES' BIG 17G
Providence, Sept. .25.

"G.X. Joe" hit town with a bang
and IS leading Locw'.>' to top biz lor

week. Maiestic's -^Pride of • the
Marines" is also getting a nice play.
RKO Albee moved up opening date
tor "Wonder Man."

Estimates for This Week
Albee (RKO) (2,200; 44-60)—

"Wonder Man" (RKO) and"Two
o'clock Courage" ( RKO ). Opened
today (Tues.). Ldst week, "Lady on
Train" (U ) and "That's Spirit" (U)
(2d wk), nice S10,000 after big $16,-
500 opener.
Gatlton (Fay-Loew). (1.400; 40-50)—"Junior Mi.s.s" <20th) and '"Strange-

Illusion" (20th) (2d run). Good
$3,500. La.st week, "Christmas- in
Conn." (WB) ( 2d run ), $3,000.
Fay's (Fay) (1,400; 40-.50)—"Gangs

of Waterfront". (Rep) and vaude on
stage. Nice S7,000. Last week,
"Swing Out Sister" lU) and Norvell
heading stage show, peppy .117.800.

Majestic (Fay) (2.200; 43-60)—
"Pride of Marine,s'' IWB). Getting
fine play at $17,000. Last week,
"Junior Miss" (20th) and ""Strange
Illusion" (20th )i big $16,000.
Metropolitan (Snider) (3,200; 44-85)

--"Fatal Witness" (Repi and Bob
Chester orch. ,T-ackie Glcason, others,
on stage. Three-day. weekend run
was snappy $7,500. Last week,
"•Jealousy" (Rep) with Ink Spots,
Ella Fitzgerald, Cootie Williams orch
on stage, knockout $14,000.

Slate (Loew) (3.200; 43-60)—'G.L
Joe" (UA) and "Crime Doctors
Courage" (M-G). Attracting wow
$19,000. Last week. "Anchors
Aweigh" (M-G) (3d wk), nice $12,-
500.

Strand fSilvennan) (2.200; 44-60)
—I'you Came Along" (Par) and
.Tell to Star" (Par). Opened Mon-
day (24). Last v.puk. "Incendiary
Blonde"' (Pai) (.3d wk). holty J8,500.

'Fair' Blue-Ribbon 23G

In Cincy; 'Harry' 13iG
Cincinnati. Sept. 25.

In copping laurels currently. "State
Fan" at the Albee. is racking up the
best total registered In town for
.some time. The other newcomer.
;Uncle Harry" in the smaller Palace;
(S .sturdy.;

,

'
:

Estimates for This Week '

All>ee (RKO) (3.100: 44-70)—"State
Fait" 120UJ-). Blne-iibb'on J,2i,00O
and best for

.
some lime in Gincy,

Last week. "Johnny Angel'' ( RKO'i
smash $21,000.

Capital (RKO) (2 000; 44 - 7n)

—

"Anchors Aweigh" (M-G) i4lh wk)
Hetty $7,,}00 alter big .'810,500 tliird
jtrame.

Grand (RKO) ({a?,0: ,44 - 70) —
"Johnny Angel" (RKO) (m.o ).

Lofty $8,000. Last week, "Christmas
m^Conn." (WB) i2d am), gieat $10,-

Keith's (United ) (1 .500; 44-70)—
"Christmas in Conn." (WB). Third
round on main .stem. Excellent $5,-
500. Last week. "Hidden Eye" (M-
G). three days, and "Broadway
Rhythm' (M-G) (reissue), only $3,-
500.

.

;;X;yric:'^.(Ri<0>
, '<i ,400 : 44 - to")—"in

-

cencliary Jjlonde" (20th). Third
downtown fling. All right 184 500.
La'st week. 'True Glory"' (Col) and
"Within .These .. Walls" i20th ). big

ralace (RKO) 1 2.600: 44-70)—"Un-
cle Harry" (U). Oke $13,300. Last
week, "You Came Along" (Pai),
inildi.sh $12,000.
Shubert (RKO) (2,100: 44 - 70)—

"You Came Al'ong" (Par) (iii.o.),
Slow $3,000. La.-fwcek, "Iiiceiidi.irv
Blonde" tParJ (2d run), .six/.ling

$6,800.

Hub Okay Despite H.O.s; W-Vaude

Big 24G, 2d; 'Police' Crack 30G, I Spot;

Key City Grosses

Estimated Total Gross
This Week $2,828,1011

iRajicd oil 21 Cities, 179 tlieti-

ircs, chiefly first iwis,; including.

N. Y.)

'Total Gross Same Week
Last Year , . S'4,944,900

(Based on 23 cities, 187 tliealres)

Tair'-'River' Aces

In DeL Sock 39G
Detroit. Sept. 2.5,

'"Stale Fair," at the Fox, is keep-
ing that giant hou.se in the lead this

.week while Martha Raye, cancelled

out df the Latin Quarter when that
night spot revised its budget down-
ward, is pulling good at the Down-
town, with Ada Leonard band and
"Phantom Speaks." Gasoline truck-
ers sti-ike cut week-end travel and
generally helped theatre gros.ses.

Estimates for This Week
Broadway-CapUol (United Detroit

)

(2,,800; 60-85)—"Incendiary Blonde"
(Par) and "Midnight Manhunt"
(Par). From twoweeks at Michigan,
good $14,000. La.st week, "Back to
Bataan" (RKO) and —Mama Loves
Papa" (RKO) (m.o,). so-so $7,000.

Madison (United Detroit) (1,800;
60-85)—"Between 2 Women"' (M-G)
and "Objeclive Burma" ( WB ). Mild-
ish $5,200. Last week, "Experiment
Perilous" (RKO) and "Tree Grows
Brooklyn" (20th), $4,800.-

Michigan (United Detroit) (4.000;
00-85)—-"You Came Along" (Par)
and "Gome Out Fighting" (Mono).
Fair $22,000, Last week, "Incendiary
Blonde" (Par) and "Midnight Man-
hunt" (Par) (2d wk), solid second-
week $23,000,
Palms-State (United Detroit) (3.-

000; 60-85)—"Christinas in Conn."
(WB) and "South Rio Grande"
(Mono) (2d wk). Good $16,000 after
a fine first week at $22,000.
United Artists (United Detroit)

(.3,000; 60-85)-^"Anclvors Aweigh"
(M'G) and "Swing Shift Cinderella"
(M-G) iSd wk). Fancy $17,000, alter
last week's okay $19,700.
Downtown (Balaban) ( 2,800; 60-90

)

—"Phantom Speaks" (Rcp), Martha
Raye and Ada Leonard orch on stage:
Trim $27,000. La.st week, "Apology
for Murder" (PRC) and Tony Pastor
orch, others, on stage. $2.5.000,
Adams (Balaban) (1,700; l)0i85)—

"Wonder Man" (RKO) and '"Sgt.

Mike" (Col) (Sd wk). Strong $19,000
after rousing first week $23,000.
Fox (Fox*Michigan) (5.000: «0-85)

—"State Fair" (20th) and ""River
Gang" (U) with Dr. f. Q. on .stage
one night. Sock $39,000 or over. Last
week, "Uncle Harry" (.U) and "Men
in Diary" (U), .$32,000.

'Charms' Good 21G, Best

New Pic in Fairish Pitt
Pittsburgh, Sept. 25.

Town's alrao.st exclusively hold-
over this week, and biz is a bit

droopy, with the weather hurting.

Only new picture is ""nio.se Endear-^
ing Young Cliarm.s,"' at P(>nn. which
is doing nicely. Among the run pic-

tures, best of the lot ai'e "Bell for
Adano," at Fulton; "Over 21," at
Harris and "Christmas in Connecti-
cut" at Stanley.

Estimates for This Week
Fulton (Shra) (1.700; 40-65)—"Bell

for Adano" (20th) CM wk). Holding
up well at ,$8,000' and holds again.
It it shows signs ot slipping. "Won-
der Man" (RKO) comes in next
Wednesday (3). Lajit week, big
$12,000.
. Harris (Harris) i2,200- 40-65)—
"Over 21" (Col) Cid wk). Steady $8.-
500 or better. Last week, i-ousiUK'
$12,500.
Penn (Loew's-UA) (3,300; 40-65)—

"Young Charms" (RKO). Mixed no-
tices not helping. Good at $21,000.
Last week, "Out This World" (Par),
only $17..500.

Ritz (WB) (800: 40-65)—"Pride of
Marines" (WB) (m.o ). Fonilh week
of downtown um. and oil" to aiound
,$2,750. Last week, '"Inccndiaiv
Blonde": (Par) (m.o.), under $2,500."

Senator (Hairis) 1 1.7.50; 40-65)—
"True Glory" (Col) ('2d wk) and
"Great .lohn L." (UA) (3d wk).
Didn't do h.o. bi/. but sticking out <il

delerenceto "Glory." Not much ovei
$2,700. Last week, di.sappoinUng $4,-
500. <

Stanley (WB) f3 80p: 40-65)—
"Christmas ill Conn," (WB) i2d Wk)
Si)itabie,;$lI,0O0,—La-st—Week, hardy
$24,!)00. '. .

''
,

Warner (WB) (2,000; 40-65)—"Out
This World"' iPar) (m.o.). Will be
lucky to '^el fair .'57,000. La.st work.
•Piido ol Marines"" (WB) (3d wk).
line $8,000.

"

Boslon, Sept. 25.

"Boll for Adano,"' Ijad suj:h_ a
sma.sh first week at RKO Bo.s~ton, \

that it was lv2ld over with the same
stage show, and -still is -strong.
"Wonder Man^' continues big at
Keith Memorial and Gary Cooper,
reissue of ''Northwest Mounted
Police," at Paramount and Fenway,
looks solid, "Thrill of a Romance"
is good on second week at Orpheum
and State.

'*

' Estimates for This Week
Boston (RKO) '(3,200; .iO-$1.10)—

• Bell for Adano" (20th) with Prof.
LaniDerti, Murtah Sisters, flofl'man,

'

Larry Flint orch, others, on stagip

,

I2d wk). Strong $24,000. Last week,
hl'cat $34,500.
Fenway (M-P) (1,.375; 40-74)—

"Mounted Police" (Par) aiid"Giin
for Hire" (Par) (reissues). Hot
$12,000.- Last week, "Incendiary
Blonde" (Par) and "Caribbean Mys-
tery" (20th), $10,000.
Metropolitan (M'P) (4,367: 40-74)

—''You Came Along" . (Par) and'
"Follow That Woman" (Par). Modr
est $22,000. Last week, "Junior Miss"
(20th) and "True Glory" (Col),
$24,000.
Memorial (RKO) (2,900; ^40-74)^

"Wonder Man" (RKO) and "China's
Little DevilsV (Mono) (3d wk ). Good
$20,000. Last week, $26,000.
Orphenm (Lobw) (2,900; .15-75)^

"Thrill of Romance" (M-G) (2d wk).
Fine $25,000. Last week, sock $35,-
000.

Paramount (M-f) (1,700; 40-74)^
"Mounted Police" tPar) and "Gun
for Hire" (Par) (reissues). Hotsy
$18,000. Last week, "Incendiary
Blonde" (Par) and"Canbbean Mys-
tery" (20(h), $14,000.

State (Loew) (3,200; 35-75-^"'Thrm
of Romance" (M-G). Good $14,000
for second W6ek. Last week, big
$19,000.

,

Translux (Traaslux) (900; 20-74) -
"Apology for Murder" (PRC) and
"Quiet Please Murder" (20th). Smash
$6,000. Last 'week, "Frankenstein"
(U) and "Weird Woman'.' (U), $4,300.

'MARINES' LEADER IN

DENVER, 26G, 3 SPOTS
Denver. Sept. 25..

"Pride of Marines" with "Tell It to
a Star,", day-dating at three houses,
is standout this week. " "Picture of
Dorian Gray" also is strong at Or-
pheuiTi. - .

Estima(«s for This Week ,

Aladdin (Fox) (1,400; 35-74)--
"Lady on Train" (U) and "Forever
Yours" (Mono), after a week at Den-
ver. Esquire, Webber. Big $8,000.
Last week, "G.I. Joe" (UA) and
-Easy to Look At" (U), moveover,
fine $7,000.
Denham (Cockrill) (1.7,50; 35-74)—

-Incendiary Blonde" iPar) (3d wk).
Fancy $10,500. Last week, $14,500.
Denver (Fox) (2,525; 3,5-74)—

"Pride of Marines" (WB) and "Tell
to a Star" (Hep), day-date with
Esquire. Webber. Big $19,000. La.<t
week. "Lady on Train" (U) and
" Forever Yours" (Mono), also Es-'
quire, Webber, also big at $18,000.
Esquire (Fox) (742; 35-74)— Prid*

of Marines" (WB) and "Tell to a
Star" (Rep), also Denver and Web-
ber. Good $3,500. Last week. "Lady
on Train" (U) and "Forever Yours,''

'

also Denver, Webber, big $4,500.
Orpheum (RKO) (2,600; 35-74)—

'Dorian Gray" (M-G) and "Twice
Blessed" (M-G).

,
Strong .liie.OOO.

Last week, "Back to Bataan" (RKO)
and ''Mama Loves Papa" (RKO),
$15,000. • '

,

Paramount (Fox) (2,200; 35-74)—
"Divorce" (Mono) and "Man Prom
Oklahoma" (Aep); Good $9,000. Last
week, 'Arrowsmith" (FC) and*
"Friendly Neighbors" (FC) (re-
i.ssues), fair $8,500.
Rialt* (Fox) («,78; 35-74)—"G.I.

Joe" (UA) and "Ea.sy Look At" (U).
after week at Denver. Esquire, Web^
ber, Aladdin. Big at $6,000. Last '

week, "Over 21" (.Col), moveover, ,

good .$4,500...

Webber tFox) (750; 35-74)— "Pride
of Marines" (WB) and "Tell to a
Star"^(Rep), also Denver. Esquire.
Fine $3,500. Last week, "Lady on
Train" (U) and "Forever Yours"
(Mono), aLso Denver, Esquire. $4,000. ;

PRC's New Seriei
Hollywood, Sept. 25.

New series of westerns, co-star-
ring Bob Steele and Sid Saylor.
starts Oct. 1 at PRC with Alexan-
der-Stern producing. '

First of the ijeries v.nll be ''Th*
Nava.io Trail," directed by Harry
Fri'zer,

A.WISE GUY, HUH?
Hollywood, Sept, 25.

Phil KatLson draws director
flioros on "S.tepping Around,'' fi)-st

of the new '.'Bowery Boys'' series to

be produced by Jan Gnppo at Monor
gram.

, Cast topper.s are Leo Gorcey,
HunU Hall and Billy Benedict, Jor-

tner "Dead End" Kids.
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Joe'-Masters Terrif 60G, Tops Chi;

letters' Bright 35G; ?olice'-'Gun IIG
Chicago, Sept. 25.

K gait on the first lew daya of tlie

Onenlal'.s new flrst-run policy or

"Sloiy of G.I. Joe" combined with

stage sliow hesded by Bill Robinson

and Pranlde Masters band is main-

tained, house is headed for biese.sl

business it ever had with wham
^60.000 looked for. "Love Lettei.s."

at the State-Lake is brilliant $35,000

JRei.sSues ol "Northwest Mounted

Police" and "This Gun for Hire" is

expected to get the Grand a lofty

$11,000. "Over 21," with vaude,
looks brisk ,$53,000 at the Chicaao,

Ksflmatev for Tliii Week
Apollo (B&K) (1,200; 5.'>-9.5W

"l.OOl Ninhts" (Col) (2d wJO.
Staunch $10,000. Last week, big

$21,000.
tJliivHSO (BSeIC) (3,900; SS-g.'j) -

"Over 21" (Col) an^ stage show
headed by Henny Youngman. Brisk
$53,000. Last week, "Where Go
Heie" (20lh) (2d wk) and Larry
Adlef heading stage bill, smart $44,-

.000: •

«arrick (B&K) (900; 55-95 ^-^"Be-
witched" (M-G) and "True Glory"
(Col) t2d wk). Pleasing $8,000. Last
week, okay $10,000.
Gr«nd (RKO) ' (1,150; 55-95>—

^'Mounted Police" (Par) and "Gun
for Hne" (Par:l (reissues). Nitty
Ml 000 Ln'-t week, "Naughty
Marjc'lla" (M-G) (reissue) and
"Tw4ce BlcJscci" (M-G) (2d wkX 5

day.«; and "Police" (Par) and "Gun
Hue" (Par). 2 days, pert $9,500.

^

Oriental (Iroquois) (3,240; 55-95)—
"G.I. Joe" (UA) and Bill Robinson
and Frcnkic Masters orch on stage.
Wham $(iO,000. Last week, "Love a
Bandleader" (Col) and Frankie Carle
orcli on stafffi, strong $39,000.
Palacf (RKOi (2,500; 55-95)—

"Back Bataan" (RKO) and ^-Blonde
Ransom" (U) .(2d wk). Bright $25,^
000. Last week, great $32,000.

Roosevelt (B&K) (1,500; 55-9,1)—
'•ChnstmH'! i\\ Conn." (WB) (4th wk).
Sliaip $23,000. Last week, swell
$29,000.
State-Lake (B&K) (2,700; 53-95)—

"Love Lettcr.s" (Par). Brilliaivt

$35,000. Last week, "Valley of De-
cision" (M-G) (7th wk), 6 dav.s, and
"Lo\e Letteib" (Par) 1 daj', big %%\.-
000. .

Uniled Artists (B&K)- (1.700: .).)-

95.>—"Anchor."} -Aweigh" (M-G) i2cl

wk ). Sweet $20,000. Last week, tine
S32.000
Woods (E.'-panc.ss) (1,200; 55-95)—

"Johnny Auf,cl" (RKO). Opened
Monday (24) and la.st three dovs ot
"Wonder Man" (RKO). Firm >20.-
000. La.>;( week. "Wonder Man"
(RKO> (13th wk), great $15,000 >

TAIR' GREAT $12,000

IN BALTO; HiW 17G
Ealtimorc. Sept 2.)

Fairish action all aroimd here, with
"Stale Fair" al the Ni»w mountjns
» booming fituire and "Over 21" at
the combo Hipp also faring extra-
well, Fast action also is reported lor
"Guest Wito" at Loew's Century.

Ksliniates (or This Week
Century (Locw's-UA) (3,000; 20-

601—"Guc.<,l Wife" ^UA). Stjiincli
$17,000. La^t wcok, third of "An-
cliovs Awcigh" (M-G), held jii col

v

at SI2 200
11i|il>odi'uine (Ranpaport) (2.3-lfl:

25-74)—"Over 21" (Col ) plus vaude.
Trim ,1110,500. Last week, third ol'

"Wonder Man" (RKO ) \ and new
vaude layout, slid oit to $10,800. .

Keith's (Schynbcruer) (2,4B0: 20-
60)—"Uncle Harry" (U) (2d wk » and
"True Glor.y" (Col). Lcittcr helpm!-
to uood $12,000. Last week, '"Uncle
Haiiy" (U), strolls J15.700.
AU^fjir (Iljcksi (980; 25-5,i i—

"Bedside Mannci-" (UA). A\ciaye
$4 000 Liht week, ','Eve Knew
Apples" (Col ), f>;!.800,

New (Mechanio) (1.G80; 20-(10)—
"State Fair" .(20th). Big $12,000;
socko li!>:uvc lor limited .seatinii here.
Last ueek. "Cipt. Eddie" (20th) (2d
wk) .taJiOO.

SUiilev (WBi (.';.280; 25-0.))-
•-"P(ide <if Mfirincs": (WBj (2ci .wk »;•

Holclin£! nieelN ril f.14,000 attci batm-
ui) debul al SIO.OOO.

Valencia (Loe\^'-UA) (1.840; 20-60)
—"Anchor.s Aweifih" (M-C) (m.o.).
Drawing aljovo a\eraBO biz at $0,00(1
aflor a prcviou'^ stiong three rounds
in downstairs Ccntmy. Last week.
Hur;ieaiic" (UA) (reissue), $3,900.

'Cajme Alons?"-Vaude Best
In Wash, at Neat $28,000

V/avljington. Sept 25
B z i.s fa.L-

:
from . startling tlii^i^

.;Wee3c, w;jllv many holdovers, slowiiijj
pacf Tiip neweomer is "You Came
Along wilh vaude at Capitol.

;
Ksdinatc!) for This Week

f'apitol (Loewi (3.434: 44 - 72) —
Ytiii Came Alons" (Pan with

Vdutio Neat $28,000. Last week.
C,.|)i. Eddie" (20th) with vaude, big

5'4.B00;' :

t'olurliWa (Locw) (1,234; 44-72)—
Thrill of Romypce" (M-G ). Sti-ons;
at lilO.OOO. Lttst week, "Incendiary
Blonde" (Piiri, S7„)00.
Kaile (WB) (2,240; 60-90)—"1,00

1

Nisilus' (Col) (2d wk). Big $17,500
allcL biiijht $23,300 opener.
KeithN (RKO) (1.800; 44-06)—

"Wonder Man" (RKO) (2d wk). Ro-
bust SI B.OOO after big $22,000 opener,

ftletropolitan (WB) (1,800; 44-72)—
' Ti ue Glory ' (Col). Invitation
piecm by War Dept, last Thur.sda.v
cut clown total to only $7,.500, Last
week. 'Christmas in Conn," (WB)
CM wk), nice $7,500.
ralnre (Loew) «,778; 44 - 72) —

"Aiiehois Aweigh" (M-G) (2d wl.),:

Fanc\ $18.W after rousing $2,vnou
opener. Fiist week was way below
hopes. Holds a third,

'On Stage'-Vande

Husky 27G,PliiUy
Philadelphia, Sept. 25.

Biic perking up a little this sesh

artei' .slowdown
, in recent week.s.

Pac;kin'4' a potent punch is "Junior

Mis.s," bowing in at the Aldine. "On
Staiie Everybody," with vaude at

KArle. also is way over recent

sessions,-- '

:

:

: ,::V-X'

Ksthnates tor Tliia Week
Aldine (WB) (1,303; 40-83)—

".lunioi- Mi.ss" (20th). Fine $17..'5O0

plus okay $2,500 for one day at Earle,

Sunday (23). Last week, "Highness
and Bellboy" (M-G), nice $10,800 lor
third canto.

A r«adia (Sablosky ) (700; 40-85)—
"Pride ot, Marines" (WB) (2d run)
(2d uk). F..ir $5,800. Opener a
htllo belter at $6,500.

Boyd (WB) (2,760; 40-85)—"Rhap-
.sofly in Blue" (WB) (4th wk). Okaj-
S20.000. Last week, fine $21,500.

Kaile (WB) (2,760; 50-95)—"On
Siane K\erybody" (U) with Three
Sl.oosie.s. Berry Bros, and .persoiiyt
ap.pe;u'nnee of radio stars from pix.
HukIcv S27.000. Last week, "Love
Baiuileader"' (Col), with Carole
L. nclis and Ray Bauduc orch, meek
$1,5,5()(). -

|i-o\ iWB) (2,250; 40-85)—"Naughlv
.nineties' (U). Okay $18,500. Last
week. ".Mong Came Jone.s" (RKO)
(2d wlv ). good $17,000.

Katilon (Goldman) (1,000; 40-85)—
"Cypt.-iin Eddie" (20th) (2d run).
Only .$5,000 for 9 days. Last week.
"1.0i)l >'ight. " (Col), good $7,500 sec-
ond r(iii. ; .

Keilli-.s (Goldman) (2,200; 40-85)—
lOu.sl S de of Heaven" (U) and "Im-

itation fit:Liie" (U) (reissues) (3d
«k). Bansup .$8,000, holds tor fourth.

I

Second week, bright $10,000.

I
>Iasn*.<iiin (WB) (4,692; 40-85^ -

I
"IncoMclKirv' Blonde" (Par) (3d wk >.

Neal .si9.i)00. Second week, nood
A2(i 000.

Stanley (WB) (2,760: 40-85 1—
ClM'simiis in Conn." (WB) (3d wk (;

Heliv Sia..m Second week, juicv
S2() 000

Stanton (WB) (1.475; 40-85 >-
"Great John L." (UA) (2d wk). Tiini
$12,.m Lii-t week, great $18,500.

Cleve. Melts, Biz Ditto;

'Over 2r Robust 18^G,

'Guest Wife' Trim 18G
Clcvolancl. Soiit. 2.').

Ti vi-i-id week-end
• cut 6,own takes a

bit. •Oiie-i Wite." at State, is show-
ing gi'e.ite.-t powei loi slraight filin-

ei-s.

: .Kstimales for This WeeK
Allen (RKO) (3.000; 44-65)—'-L.'idj

niv Tr:ii() ' (U) (m.Ov). Oke $8,000 or
near.. Liist week. ."Chri-stnias in.'

C'lmn.:' (WB) and "True Glory":
(Cdl) sieit .1>] 5.000 on movco\er.

iiipii (Warners) (3J00; 44-6,"))—;

•0\(i 21" (Col). Smart $18,500. La.'.l
i

uetk "Lady On Tram" (U), lousini; 1

.Ji2(l.?iOt),
,

Lake (Warners) (800: 44-0.1 )—;i

.'Clii'iKtnias in. Coitii," (WB-). ,TiTii-d
I

.'. sliinv.rt. d(i\vnt()wn. fancy :$4,OO0. Last
1

[week. . "Pi-icle
, of .Marines'' (WB)

:(ji:i.o/). ;satirfiiclory: $3,800. :

-

Ohio (L(ieo'i-) (1,200; 44-C,') I—"Aii-
elioi s Au'.eiyli'' (Ifel-G.), ,(ni.o,;). .E.v:lr;i;

I iiooti ;ii).:).li()' oh foLlvtli \V(;ck oii-iVIain

! vSf e)n.Hold 6v*c 1^ set. LaSt'.week,. ''Be r,

I
wilehed" (IW-G). bright $10,000.

I l'.Tlacif I RKO) (3.700; !i0-9O )—"Men
in lit")' liiary'' (U ) plus Beatriee iCyy

and Clyde Lucas orch : on stage,

Li)(ik< onlv $23,000 or near. Last
>\oek. "Within These Wall.s" (20th v:

pllirJ Andy Kir): drcii; good $27,000.

Slule if/i;.v<.'.sl (:),4.")0: 44-G.")i--

•.'GUesl. Wife" (UA); 'Very nitty Slf?.-

0(10. La'si vveek. "incertdinry Blonde"
(P n I. cnsp $20,500.

Slillnian (Lnpw's) (2.700; 44-05 1-

"Iiuendl.n-v Blonde" (Pai-) (m.o.'.
j

Nli.'e sn.ij.OO.i-.Lti.st, . vt'eck, "AnclicnN .1

.\u.T;h' (AI-G) {3d wk), M>ck 1
,

iJKi.OOO.

'Came Along' Smart 20G,
Buff.; 'Anchors' 19G, 2d

Buffalo, Sept. 25.

''You Came Along" is pacing the

field e(U'i'ent.ly, taut biz geuoi'ally is:

mild,

Esliinates for This Week
Biiffalo (Shea) (3,500; 40-70)—

"You Came Along'' (Par) and: "Al)ol-;

ogv foi Murder' (Par). Smait $20,-

000 L.jst (\eek. "Bewitched" (M-G)
and Gene Krupa orch on stage, nice

;).23 000.

Great I.ake^ (Shea) (3,000; 40-70)
—"AnOioi-.s Aweigh'' (M-G i (2d wk).
Sturdy $19,000 attcr last week's lofty

S23,000.

Hipp (Shea) (2,100; 40-70)—"Hid-
den Eve" (M-G) and "Behind City
Lights" (M-G). Okay $8,500. Last
week. "Pride of Marines" (WB)
(m.o. I neat $9,000.

Lafayette (Basil) (3,300; 40-70)—
"Fro/en Ghost" (U) and "Jungle
Capli\e" (U) Fairly good $9,000.
Last week- "In the Bag" (UA) and
"True Glory" (Col), $10,000,

. 20lh Century (20th Cent.) (»j000;
40-70)—"Johnny Angel". (RKO) (2d
wk ) and "Mamma Loves Papa"
(.RKO). -Brisk $10,000, La.st week,
"Anyer (RKO). solo, .strong $17,000.

N.Y. Still Big; lorld'-Vaude 346,

Tavern-Andrews Sis Hot lOOG, 3i

'Grapes' Great 115G, 3d, 'Diary' lOG

'Rhapsody' Smash 40G,

Frisco; 'Letters' Lusty

36G, 'Police' Hot 25G
, San Francisco, Sept. 25. .

Downtown biz rallied strongly this

week alter last Week's dip. Sensation

of Maiket street is "Rhapsody;, iu

Blue,'' torrid at the Warfield, "Love

Lietters" is strong at the Fox. while

"Northwest Mounted' Police" is big

at the Paramount.
Estimates for This Week

Fo.\ (FWC) (4,651; 55-85)—"Love
Letters" (Pai ). Thumamg ,136,000.

Last week. "You Came Along" (Par),

stout «28;500. over, hopes.
raranioiml (FWC) (2,646; 55-85)—

"Mounted Police" (Par) (reissue),

Bnj S2 j.OOO. Last week, "Cajitain Ed-
die" (20th) (2d wk), nice $17,000.

Warfield (FWC) (2,656; 55-85)—
"Rhansody in Blue" (WB). Sensa-
tional $4().000. Last week, "Wonder
Mdii" (RKO) (5th wk), trim S19.000.

St. n-jncis (FWC) (1,400; 55-85)—
"You Came Along" (Par) (m.o,).

Good S12.000. Last week, "Anchors
Aweigh" (M-G) (3d wK), oke $13,000.

..Golden Gale (RKO) (2,448; 60-95)

—"First Yank Into Tokyo" (RKO)
and stcige .show (2d wk). Great $28.-

000. Last week, terrific $39,000.

United Artists (Blumenfeld ) (1,207:

40-85 )—"G.l. Joe" (UA) (7th wk).
Okav .$7,700 in 5 days. Last week,
tiiie'sll.OOO.

Orplieiim (Blumenfcld) (2.448; 40-

85) -"Lady on a Train" (U) (3dAvk).

Piiin 417.000. Last week, fancy
j;2t,()(io.

Seattle Slips Off But

'Girls Leave'-'Heet' 7G
Seattle, Sept. 25.

Tlie burg is way overboard, on

holdo\-er.s -tvitli many having to cut

ihortvtliclr, runs. as bi!! fell off. "Why
Girls Leave Home" and "Silver

Fleet" looks be.st new entry.
*

Kstimate.s for This Week
Blue .\loii,r (H-£i (800; 45-80)-

•Ksijpe 111 Desert". (WB« (l.St Wk)
\Mth "tncendidiy Blonde" (Par) (4th

uki. Good .\J.OOO or near. Last
week good .S.)..'!00 for "Blonde" solo.

Iiflli Avenue (H-F.) (2,349; 45-80)

—"Anchors
,
Aw'eifih'-. (M-G")-' (3d

WkC Greiit 3)8.(100 in 4 days. Last
weeici strong $13,300.

l.iUeilf (.1 & vlt) (LO-IO; 45-80 1—
•'Greai John .L..': ,.(UA) (Set wkV
Okav S«,00fl; but riot holdiiig. Last
wei?i5. big.$llv460;. ' :

JIusie Bo\ (H-Ei (8,^0, 45-80)—
•Thull ol R(3mance" (H-Ei (.5th

wUi. Good S4,000 in 4 days. Last
week, big KtSOO.

;/ .iVliiMo :ll»ll /H-E ! C2,26(): -45-80 i—

J

"Mounted Police" .-(Par J asld, "Sing
YnU SIniuM-B". (far) (reissues). (2d
\\\o. Neai ,s.)000 m 6 dijs aftei nice

i7.800 initial stan'/a.
|

Orlilieiim (H-E) (2.600. 45-80)—
a^iHde' Ol- MaiiricK" CWBv land .'Sasy
to Uioli -at" (

U.'- (2d wk I. Fairish
S4.0t)0 ill 4'davs. Dpcnftr got big $13*-

)()().,;,
: ,

-..-..^

VA\»mxr (Steihng) ( 1 .350 . 25-.'iU i—
"•Whv Girls Lon^e -I^•lmc" (PRC ) add.

"Sihei Fleet" (PRC). Fanci ,S7,000.

L:ist week;"GhjciiRO Kid" (Rep) and
•S\\'ini;(n" {iir. Rait-ibOw".- (Rep,), . giKi.d-

r'.ii.ini«iinl (H-Fi (3.0:;!); -l.-i-BOi—
"Out 01 Tliia World';' (Par). (2d wkl.
Bin V)()0(), Last week, iancy $1.'),«00.

lloosfveii (vSloiling) (800: 45-80)—
"Clirii^1lnas. ,']n'.Conrii" : (WB>. iSth

wk ). .-. Good S.'l.GOO in. 4
.
days. Last

weelv. ilne $6,700.
Winter Oanlcii (Stcihrgi (800: 2.1-

,10)— "Wheie Go From He e" (20c'm)

:ni(i "F.irevcr yoiii's" (1!.T,:-'ivr ) (3d
i-iiiv-f. ,N.ice $4,.500. .Last WGok.
"Wlihoui (..o\o''' (M-G) and"Coun-'
ler-\ti.(ck" tColi (3d run), $t,400,

'

Trend ot trade remains generally

stiong on Bioadway, variable Sep-

tember weather being .partly cred-

ited-.: Also, the strike of elevator op-

erators in over 2,000 office buildings,

pulled early Monday morning (24),

pushed , bu.sine.ss up with many :per'

sons unable, to reach work while

-others, such as salesmen, being re-

stricted :on their calls, took advan-

tage of situation by going to shows,

Strike was continued yesteray but if

spreading to apartment buildings
might have a. bad efteot on. grosses.
Only two new pictures hit : the

street during past week, including
"Men in Hen- Diary" which on Satur-
day (22) came into the Ambassador,
recently leased by the Siritzky Bros,
and opened:, on Sept. 1 with reissue
of_ "Northwest Mounted Police."
Initial week tor "Diary'' will be un-
der .tlO.OOO. not good, but holds-
Amljassador, 'm a side street, was
tornierly a Sliubert legit operation.
"Radio Stars on Parade," fresh to
the Gotliain. is very much on light
side at only $6,000 and won't hold.
Second-run State, playing: "Out of

This World" and, in persont Bess
Myer,son. Miss America of 1945 and
other beautv contest winners, plus
Jerry Cooper, is drawing heavily and
will hit a big $34,000 or over;
Holdovers on the whole are very

strong with three instances where
the take this week will- exceed that
of the previous stanza. All are well
down on runs. Strand, now on final
and fiCth week with "Pride of Ma-
rines" and the Cliarlie Barnet band,
look.s to strike $48,000 as against $45,-
000 on the fourth. At the Hollywood,
"Rhapsody in Bine'' rounded out its

13th week last night at *24,000. beat-
ing 12th'.-, .1.21.000. while "Wonder
Man" at the Astor. is wacing for a
nice $28,000 tins lap (16th) to top
the S26.000

.
garnered on the 15th.

Hollywood and Astor shows remain
on.
'Love Lelters." currently in fifth

frame at. the Rivoli. may get up to
a very stout $.57,000 to equal the
grps.s shown tor the fifth/ At the
.Music Hall "V:ines Have Tender
Gra)5es'' continues a smash stride,
third week being on way to a par-
ticularly fancy $115,000. VDuffy's
Tavern." with Andrews Sisters and
others. stiJl is very big although in
its third week al the Paramount.

Estimate!) for This Week
Ainba.'ssadoj! (Siritzky) (1,250; 65-

$1.20)— "Men in Her Diary" (U).
Ojiened Saturday (22) when house
tui'ned from reissues to first runs
but not good at less than $10^000.
Holds over, however.
Astor (City Inv.) (1.300; 70-$1.40)
"Wonder Mai." iRKO) (16th wk).

Picking up pace for probable $28,000
this week (16th), this beating prior
stanza's $26,000. Holds.

Capitol (Loew's) (4,820; 60-$1.10)—
Anchor's Aweigh" (M-G) with
Paul Whiteman orch, Johnnie John-
ston and Lionel Kayc in person (10th
wk). Record'bresikine gross-getter
here will bow out With big $68,000;
near to the 'S70.900 shown for the
ninth frame. "Her Highnes.'is and
Bellboy" (M-G). plus Gene Krupa
orch and Wesson Bros., open tomor-
row (Tliurs;),.-

Criterion (Loew's) (1.700; 60-$1.25)
"Lfidv on Tram" (U) (2d wk).

Lool:s to snas $30,000, stout, on hold-
o\er. while fiist week soDred to a
teinnc $41,000.-

Gotham (Brandt) (900: 60-$1.20)—
"Paidio Stars on Parade" (RKO). No
djc-e at only $6,000 oi' bettor.- and out.
l.ii.st w cel;, second lor "Love, Honor,
Gcodljve" (Rep) fairish $7„500.
'Wanderer ot Wa.steland," (RKO)
opens FruJav (28 ).

Hollywood (WB) (1.499: 65-$1.10)
—"Rhapsody in Blue" (WB) (.14th

wk). Fniished ]3lh round last night
(Tue.s.) at good .$24 000. beating pre-
vious ^ecek's $21,000. Hold.s further.

1'jl.ierfKKO) (1.700- 80-S1.20)-—
"Back, to Bataail" (RKO) (3d wk)..
Rounded out .second week last night
(Tue.s.) at .strong $;)0.000, Initial
-.even days was hit'h .'fi39.20D.

Paramoiihl (Par) (3.604; 70-,'51,20)—"Dutlv's Tavciii" (Pal). Andrews
Sisters Tifn T lei ben and Vic Schoen
orcli (41li wk). Still vciy big, third
week through last iiifht (Tues.-i be-
ing Mno.OOO. Second was near to
Slll.OOO.
Radio Cili Music Hull (Rocke-

teltcr.s) (,5.94,V, 60-$l. 10 ) — "Vines
\Vi\-c Tender Grimes" (M-G) and
stafjcshow (3d wk i. Holdmi' uo
snokUtlK. thi.s \\eek looking $115,000,
while second was $120,000. Goes a
fHUi'lb. .

^
•-

.
-.

;

IJiuUif iAI,u-(i) am-. 35-83)-"Isle
01 Deao" (f!KO) (3d ivk ). Stron'i at

iiidicnted $9,000 and ]ioIds. Last
week, .sluiciv S9.fi00

Itii'li (U'\-r<!ii 1 (2.0.0?. 6u-$1.2.i)—
."Love Lctter.s',' (Par) (3th wk'.); Con-,
t.iiiiii'i;-i'ust:-.ri;rit ' w.i.tii tlits;-:Week pos-
.sl.bK;: rt'adliliS- ilig: *.)7i().00, sam^
.i':e.".,iKtered',. for- {.dUftT?; asid remains
ovei':

':-;;
.

.: Bo.vv. (2(ii!ii ., (5.?,(): -C5.-$l.l()"i—

"llousi- on 92Md Sticct" (20th), with

special edition of Copacabana Revue
and Ro.sario and Antonio, plus Carl
Ravazza. last-named being held over
from prior two Shows. Final six
days, through last nighl (Tuesday),
on fouilh week of "State Fair"
(20lh), Connee Boswell. Gene Shel-
don and Ra\'azza, \^ as good $73,000:
third, $85,000.

State (Loew'.s) (3.4.50: 43-$1.10)—
"Out ThLs Woild" (Pai) (2d run),
and, on stage. Be.ss Myerson (Miss
America of 1945) and other beauty
contest winners, plus Jeri'y Cooper*
Going's great for -probable big
$34,000. Last week "Blood on Sim"
(UA) and Ed Sullivan with Harvest
Moon Dance Winners (2d w'k), strong
$27,000.

Strand (WB) (2,7.56: 75-$1.20)—
"Pride ot Marines" (WB) and
Charlie Barnet orch (iith-flnal wk)j
On blowofl: pacing lor fine $48,000 to
beat fouith week',-! $45,000. "Mil-
dred Pierce" (WB). with Russ Mor-

,

gan orch-, Thr6e Stooges, others,' in
person, opens Friday (28).

Victoria (Maurer) (720; 70-$1.20)— .

"True Glory" (Col) (3d wk). Fair
at about $11,000 on concluding six
days, while second frame was
$14,000. "Fall of Berlin" (Avtkino)
opens tomorrow (Thursday),

L'vilki ftil

'Rhapsody' lOG
ii- Louisville, Sept. 25:

Big noise this week is "Rhapsody
in Blue" at the Mary Anderson,
which has hit the. iowjai with terrific

impact. Otherwise, hiSiS amonii th*
first-runs is down a few notches.

E,stiinates for This Week
Brown (4th Ave.-Loew's) (1.100;

40-60)-"Over 21" (Col) and "Ti-ue
Glory" (Col). Moveover from Loew'i
State, and documentary first-runi
adding up to .strong $4,500. Last week,
"Along Cdme .Tones" (RKO) and
"Falcon in San Frandisco'? (RKO)
(m.o.). ditto.

Kentucky (Switow) (1,200; 30-40)
—"Out ot This World" (Par) and
"Murder. He Savs" (Par). Fair $1,-
600. Last week. "Valley of Decision"
(M-G) and "I'll Remember April"
(Col). $1,700.
Loew's Slate (Loew's) (3,300; 40-

60)—"Twice Blessed" (M-O) and
Bewitched" (M-G>, ; Oke $13,000;

Last v;eek, "Over 21" * (Col) and
'Rough, Tough" (Col), $15,000, and
m.o.
Mary Ander.soii (People's) (1,000:

40-00)—"Rhap.socly in Blue" (WB).
Looks like one ol' biggest weeks in
history tor house, and good tor a
stay. Shooting lor sock $10,000.
Last week, "Pride of Marines" (WB)
(2d wk ), good $.).0t)0.

National (.Standard) (2,400; 40-60)
—"Apology lor Murder" (PRC) and
.stage show headed by Mills Bros*
First live talent Show in three weeks
and looks potent $15,000. Last, week,
"Stars Looked Down" (FC) (reissue)
and "Town Went Wild" (PRC) split

with "La.iit Mile" (PRC) and "Let
'Em Have It" (PRC), only $3,000.

Rialto (Fourth Avenue) (3,400; 40-
60)—"You Came Along" (Par) and
"Jealou.sv" (Pai ). M^jderate $13,000.

La.st week, ".riinior M),'<s" (2Qth) and
"Tell to Star" (Repj, splendid $15.-
000." .^
strand (Foiirtii Avenue) (1,400;

40-60)—"Counter-Attack" (Col) and
"Hitchhike lo Happiness'- (Rep)
Fairish $4,000. L.ast week, "Body
Snatchei" CRKO) and "Brighton
Strangler" (RKO), fine S6,500.

'Anchors' $12,000, Omaha
Onuiha, Sept. 25.

"Anchors Aweigh" is terrific at the
Parcmounl this week, and easily lop
filmer.

Eslimates for This Week
Paramount (Tiislales) (3,000; 16-

60)—"AncliOiS A'\eigh " (M-G). Ter-
lit $12,000. Ld.st week,. "You Came
Along" (Pdi ) .Sll.hOO

Orpheiim (Tustatesi (3,000; 20-70)
—"That's the Spnit" (U) with John
Calvert .stdtio show. Fair $13,500.
Last -week. "iVIounted Police" (Par)
and "Gun F(n Hire'' (Par) (reis-
sues), nic- .S10?00
Biandeis (RKO) (1.500; 16-60)—

"Christinas III Conn." (WB) and
"West oJ Pecos" (RKO) (2d wk). Big
.$7,000. and ho'ds again. Fiist week
was $8.80U
Omaha (Tristatesi (2.000; 10-60)—

"You Came Along" (Par) (m-<f)
plus "Hollyvood .mrt Vine" (PRC).
Good .$8,000. Last \\eek "Naughty
Nineties" (U) and "True Glory"
(Col). $8,200, .

State (Goldberg) (805: 15-50)-^
"Blood on me Sim'' (UA) (2d run)
and "Stepping In Society" (Rep).
Fair $2,300 Ljst week. "Valley of
Decision'.' (i\l-G) and "Medal For
Bennj" (I'M) t2d lun), .$2,800.
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"E^^OFJOth • s BIGGEST HIT

Rodgers and Hammerstein's "STATE FAIR" in

Technicolor starring DANA ANDREWS • JEANNE
GRAIN * DICK HAYMES • VIVIAN BLAINE with

Charles Winninger • Fay Bainter • Donald Meek
Frank McHugh • Percy Kilbride • Henry Morgan
Directed by WALTER LANG • Produced by
WILLIAM PERLBERG- Music by Richard Rodgers
Lyrics by Oscar Hammerstein fl • Screen Play by
Oscar Hammerstein II , From a Novel by Philip Stong

Adapted by Sonya Levien and Paul Green



PICTURES

Johnston's 5-Point Plan

The fnc-pomt piQgiam outjinod b^ Euc A Johnson on hi'- dt.vplance

•i'Uie- pi'Ofiiaehc'y ol. tBo\MPPii)A; -lisled as i iiihied jart i>bj(Jc^

. '
• ^'Wl/ ta indlisli-y' thij value ot^ itnitM/ fooperflttve' etTort,,'

v' .'Al;) .(lenionls. of llVe' industvy-^))roducei''i, dis'li-jbLvtovs/ t'Xhihitdi's,
.
rep-

;

r i-j'i',st4llHt.ives o.E .:ftie:'aclbr.s. dij'e'uioi's and writers' g'liild.s ai)d llie ci:aft:
;

\i:
' tlnicfUs^Vvorked' foseliiCr, in' ihe i)iani{old war axiUviUcs This coopera-

;i iivc- <^'i^)il^m^l^{. lie oarriiid .
over: ihto Ihe. peace;, '.Our _b;irppse is-'l* .

Svciriv Willi all tliepc elpiieivlP U) form a Motion. iPi^tirrt'-lHStiUrte^^^

:tfiif ;iiiciu?;try can apf^urne, Its tviU share ot- ihe-^Wsiipns'iliftl^^^

V infHifVs p'iace aiid beUei 'liMh Nothing like litis' ,haS;,:eNM: )?epli:"»^^^^^

- tcniptj'd^iiV- <{hy ^ Ainffricah iiidu^lry iti .pea<;e -linie. , It :is We fl^ \:

: ;
• (*vtiliiti()h, of "pEflitiCivl/ jnlo iiti^^istrial, cVehipcrapyo

,

'We'

,
<),eii1i)i'i'afie; capiiiliS The iu.qti6n pic- '

,

.:' viiifreVi'i«i)'^i'7'^8ft'^*t^ !'::'0 .^v'.^:::"':^:'^'

: •Thjs-.'pi'bjsosa
'
Itiu-n'.w; live ^ogelfejtO' WorK toS^thoiV and, al36ve';all ,tiv ^falWid

j Q^i^g^iow'^i^'u 'fScliOot

:€»t)iei' as:{hdliah^\ve'^vere;^^^sicl«nts^ ot the same planet. vUnless -we :do. we
!:„,i(j.;;\v(,yl^i>(| -in^/Washihistoi^vJVr 'the

^:Ini^^ht:-jllst as. well sfop praltliMg about .pronjoting the; eaiise of nitei-na- Kj-
. .pj.^j,^,,^.|^.j.g ..^^gj^^

.ticital, pdtii;e. An America divided rwill never lead the way .to a :World L,,.^
-^,1^^^, j^^,^ ,^^^1,^^ ,1,^^

ijriileti, ,: we cannot be good/ ncishbors untrl we learn
, to gel along, wdh.U^y:,-,

j ^^,he,,:he eidistcd in llip-Marine

Joyce O'Hara Long Tied

With Johnston's Career
, jdyci? 'Ct'litt''!'. assistant-1o-thoj

prteident at' the SiPPDA, lias been

Eyic,- A- .Johiisfon's assistant pver

iiiioei the iatter wasMiauied" presirioiVt:

of: tlie 'tV S. Ghaiiiber of (SdiiTmerce.

He traveled, with ,hinV when the C.

C, pres'y ,
v\'eht' 'to: Mexico, i5nslp'n,d|'

'Rilssta -an:d :l'he Laitin-AiM^rii'M; / lie,

had; beep • \\'34liilV^,-

Q

iiielrce, sihc?, ,liie'''''joit);e(i' ttvi5,: ptiblit'ity

di*piit;tli)eiit;: in ;i;!)20; ahfl is -I'esiardeti:

iis' ,bni?: of. Hie reasons ,for JofinsjoiV

f:
liks^ih S;' uch cdl'ti ia 1 > WlS 1 ' P ps,-

,
\V H li

I

'the woiiiing press whorei,ver • pie- n,e\s'

piPPDA cliiei-,has;Sdn& ';: ; ,,
';';;

,

; A siiuieiil at tin- University of

PerLiti;yl\;?uiia. ;.G'H,iira-; w^Jit 'Ho^^'ine

Indies and Majors United Front
Washinglon, Sept. 25

liuiu.itions luio ,ue thai tin? ftlm iiiciustiv will pieserjta united Xioiit

m Us (ln\e to win full (lOvornnioiit s-uppoit lo open the woild's mai-
kets \\ ide to llollv woods piodiict Enc A. Johnston, ttew MPPDA
prexy. and Donald M. Nelson, head of the Indies, have huddled more
than once ni the past 10 days to discuhs the pioble4Ti, it was leainrd,

Thi*. is a lollowup of meetings thev had on the Coast recently.

With ihe e\p(iit situalKm now the biggest headache fared bv the
indu'-ti\, the bt lief sicni'- to be that piv will be able to hit haidei if

the two, organizations woi'k together , on it, rather, than operating in.

'cotifliclr.'; ,;'•:.,..',',,,':,",-, '„ .„":.-.",>•;;':
Botli Nelson: ami .lohnston ,have. iniportaiit contacts here which can

help thom to yet all the asMstdnce which the State and Comincjcc
departments are able- to- give in battering down the toreign barriers.

Eric Jolinstoii
C'nntinued from mco S

::«lir.'=tlves.

2'. A greatiy;,. expanded: research, prograin: sh,c>yld be_uJidertakon. It

: ,'shdui(l' ij«-a dpoperaiive Oiiti^^eiiidLfJ-liy^:

Such research iiatiu'allv:,will involve countless' facets to ini,pKQve\ the

,:1ilirt;, the theatre, methods' and lechiuques. Greater, use of pictures ,in
,

,' ,the':tfducational field will, be fiillv explored. :,

,,:- i
,.'.3, : As: .business men^. we shail -want;' Of cpurse. -a fair share '

,

cf toieign m.likLls Aiueiiia has no aitiflcial baiiieis against ino-

,' ,:,tidu .piciures^ abroad., th .this saHie s:pii'it ,we expect that otiier

.

' coi,i]itrics will tiol erect, barrfei's, agaiiist Ainerican pictures. Free in-, ,

,
, terciraiige of ,,ihotioil picliU'es is the' best:,means to bring; .the, people; of

,

'r .iift /world 'closer ;togetheK ;,

'4, Eiilightehed .Self-disciph the indiislry is, and will continue

to be; the .surest guarantee against Government cen-sorship and regu-

Jation The moustiy, by tiial and eiior. has leatiied that decent, clean

and tiulhlul enieitainment i.s most suielv and peiinanentlx suceessful.

The lesson has been learned It is the lob of all of in the industry

and. witluiut. to .see that it i.« not .'orgotteu. ^

fi. The war has demOnsti'ajed. tlie eduGationat value of the. film. The
'

kl'iiied forces attained strikihg ;;resuVt.s in their u.se of trainiiig Ivlms,

. 'W* must strive to niake the: motion p.ictijre an important ad.jQnct> to

our wnole eaucational system. In . the schools, hlm.s/are being, used
more -and more as visual aid.s. In the held of adult' ediicatioiv and

.: specifically in the retraming of the veterans and war workers, there la;

a hmitle's Opportunity for the motion pitture In the factoiies., better

. maiiagemcnl-labor relations can ijo promoted through the films.

. The ciebt of an industry like «urs for its tremeiidoas. growth and for;

warm acceptance bv the Ameriean people is too obvious to mention. It

.
:
unust be repaid in the steadv. uncliptted com ot responsible and enlight-

: R
elied. Leadership. Such leadership mu.st even be Witling to sacrifice short-

.. raiige a.cvvantages for long-range benefits to: the publie and thus. to. itself,.

. *'The .sub,stance of Sny la.sting sy.stem is the hope of an ever-ri.sing sta.hd-

,.;ar.d'.6f livirig in the future, accompanied by
.
convincing: eyidence of accom

[.Corps./ After his dis(;hai:ge,
;

p'Hara

went back to 'Cieorsetovyn U.
:

On
his ' graduation., he . johted /In'terna-

lipiia.l Ne\,vs..Ser\'ice as a 'Washliig-

I toii C'drrospondent.,'

Hays' Message I

' .Continued: from paKf } '

'

bu^uKss actiMly except that as con-

sultant 101 the MPPDA
.loliiiKttin's Vk. C Hq, /

/ .lohnslon. Who stay.s : as U. S..

Chamber o( Commerce prexy until

Ins present term esspires the middle
of next year, took a broader \'iew-

Iincs of business outside the film in-'

duslry or being on the <}ire<;ti«rat«

on iinn-film business corporations.

the' theatre .^entertainnieht field. Re
ported that Johnston envisions a big

1 ment and a louesiondnig inciease
1 p,j„j, jjppdA in Washinglon

in woi Id-wide audience app'ecialion 1

—all thefee ad\.uices ha\e come fiom
j

-—— - _ -

Ibfr vision, the labor, and the, col-

laboration of the execulTves, pio-

ducer-s distributors, exhibitars, wtrit-

ers artists: artisans and technicians

wltii whom it has been one of the

i;reat privileges of my life, to be in-

timately a^^oclated

"I am thinking also today: in^ a

very special sense of the men and
women ~~ both individuals and
groups through the nation—whose
devoted intere.st ha.s been coiltinu-

ous in the effort to accomplLsh the

association's purpose, set torth in its

Articles of Ineoiporation Maich 11.

1922: "Eiitabhshing, and ,
maintaining

the highe-sl po-ssiblc moral and aiiis-

tic standajds of motion picture pro-

duction bv developing the educa

'/; "Film '''In4tui.try's .:C«iii'' /

J'Tlie filiri industfy's gain is
: th«

U. S. Chareiber of Commerce's loss,'^

point on what the association should
|

^^^y Ralph Hcndeishot, fiiwn-
ccomplish, taking 111 phases outside e(),io, the N Y, W«ild-

, ,
. , .„ , .- ., . , tiohal asWell as the' entertainment

pji.shment as; we move along. . We can and mast provide bolter lood, bet- u.^lue .,„(j uencral usefulness of
tei clothing, better housing and education foi all Dur people. With 0111 L|.,g „ioi,on picUiie' Fiom that day
know-how and tiemcndous natuiaUiesources, we can do this

| ^j^g piescnt movnent, thotisands ot
We may as well t ace the fact that there are other political and economic our friends in schools, churches, li-

«3?stenis in the Avorid, wholly dittereht from, burs, butwhich do have itiass

appeal e.specially in time of industrial strife and stagnation. The only
way. to prove our system is better is tomake it work better. The next
favt v(jis may tell the talc. Now is the tune to pull of! oui coals and get
«t it

This IS the .sort lOb that all ot us woiking togethei can do in the
motion picture indus1iv--a dow n-to-eaith .soil of ]ob which provides an
unpiecedcnted opportunity to sci\e a united, democratic and piosperous
t'ourilry., , / :

•

UA and WB Still Out
United Artists bowed out of

the Hays office officially on Fri-»

day il21>. xvhen the six-month
notice was up. Warner Bros,'

bow-out from the . MPPDA be-
came eflective last June.:

Eric Johnston is suppo.sed to

be seeking industry unity and
trving to reenlist WB iind UA.
but spokesmen tor both aver
'•thei»'s, not a chance." The inde-

pendent producer setup of UA,
with its allegiance to the opposi-:

tion Society of Independent Mo*
tion Picture Producers forfends
realignment with MPPDA.

MPPDA s Tribute to HaysPbiilyCkurch Paper

Pans Pix Which Shpw

Priests' Drink Scenes
Philadelphia, Sept 25

'/ The Philadeiphia Catholic StaTid-

arri ani Times, official otgan of the ' ^^is A^ociation on Match U, 1922,

Iiowc.f.il FhdJoelphia Cath .lic
^i 11 H Havs has bfeen continiiously

^
: / ,

' its President and- distrnguished lead-
Arohditjcese, ]ai?t W'eek is.sued, a blast ' er. and

In laiiding Will Hays for his more
than, 2,'S years, of service, the M-PPD'A
boai'd made this tribute, to the re-:

^tiring
,
president: '

, /
,

/'/:,,:

'Whereas since the founding of

Hays' Thankyous
Will H Hays has circulated

notes of thanks to ttic trade and:

general pi ess as his signoflf after

23 years as head of the MPPDA.

Telegram, 'summed >up Bric A; John-t

ston s move from the C. C. to the
MPPDA presidency. He wix»t« that

business men ha\e lost their gicat-

est champion in his departure."

' It. is strange indeed, too. th*it one
relatively small branch of industry

was willing to pay such aman so

niuch more than an associaiinii,

which IS supposed 10 repreNent alt

industry," he said. ' It should hav«
;

been the reverse. If .he is worth
^ISOiOM a year to the luovic./pcwpic
he should be worth twice or thiec

times as much to the Chamber.?

: braries,' wonieh's' 'clubs, ih art,' Tiler-

ary, .social aird ecofiomic groups, in

natibriat and . cbmljiuhity orgahixa-

tiolls—-all leaders in the public wel-
fare, and ' culUu'al life: ot Americii—
have .steadfastly believed, in our pb-

.iectivcs and li.a.ve strengthened pur

haftds ,in ' all "tt'hieh we have been
:«ible to ,accorijpli.sh., /For, the, cbn\
.*tr<j*'ti.ye aid of the, American press

w e ; are under the greatest ' obi iga-

tion. I bespe'ak for my successor and
for t.hLs. great art medium a contin-

I uar.ce of all of this support."

ag.'iinst Hollywood's recent portrayal Whereas, during the life of this
.

.

' ^'./ ,/// ' ,:/./-'/ ",,: ?:'!:
.

or nrlests.' •
'

,1.
' ' As.sociation, the American motion ___

^;..e-.oint^^,,g:tb;ti.M^^^^^^^
, , ,, .IV • . J ;

aHaiiied.a .world ihflti^^ which is
:«r<i and l -mes. :.s scenes in reeort

,,,;,.,,,„iy recognised, and :

pic ures which .how priests Hiking a
j

"whereas, under the leadership
rirnik.

.

As
.

examples 1Jie: eil..torial.| of Will H, Hays this Association in
..cited^Bin-ry Fitzgerald taking a nip., behalf of the entire moving picture

;

•Gomg^My: >V;ay
;
and^^

;.::dr!u.!ving, . Champa©^ in
.
"The/ .Great, .vadm.inj.stration of the' Molipn "^""^ work: solely on. docuinen-

'.JWte
' [.Picture Production Code, held up fo.r taries and

,

ne.w.srccls, \vh,i.Gh will luit
,|
tion, now is ;.so ..ofl'iciaJly designated

""?V«Wv •.

.
r

:

,| the '.industry, jhe hightot iiiioral and compete.' with '

iiorinal- German j flim: i t-'hder : iiew;. by.i!iws.>f ; the. wssocia^

GERMAN PROD. PLANS
Hollywood, Sept 2'5

American, fvlHr
:

producers; 'in Ger-

smce he intends staynvg most of the

time there, tor a while, at least,

handling toreign and leguslative

matters. Howeveri: it's felt/ in 'the

trade that, as long as ma.i()r com.7

panics maintain their homeoffices in

Nj "v.: the ma |or portion of commit-
tee iiieetings and active operation of

MPPDA naturally would confine

from Manhattan.
John.ston obviously was brought m

to. revitalize the MPPDA aiid:lo map
out a comprehensive piogiani of ob-
lectives. He bi Ings with liim .loyce

O'Hara, lonsr his assistant at the

Chamber; of Cou'imerc*. .w;ho. .will- be
his personal , P.ssislant at the a.sso-

cialion for a , reputed $60,000 per
jjiear. This arrangement was iiet ai

John.slun s. suggestion, with O'Hara,

s

elevation to a vice-presidency also

likely at his suggestion to the

MPPDA boardwhen he (Johnston

)

feels It, opportune.

Harmon In N. If.
'

Harmon will have complete charge
ot the N Y on ice of MPPDA and be
J'phristpi'r.s •ejiCcUtiycf as.sisfant. HB:
:was' execiifive-, /Si'si.staht , to Hays

; W'hen giveri a leave of iite'encii! to

j.take the: vice-chairiria'nship at, the

'VYar,Activitios: Committee of the Mo-
tion Picture ludiislry, Breen,' the

j

other v.p., Wlio already held tjial

j

post itiHoltyvvpod \:ia board resolu-

MiniieaiMlis' K«<h>ii

Mtnneapulis, Sepi 2S,

Commentini! editorially von the
employment of Eric Johnston «8 film

c^ar, the Star Journal here ob-
served : '•Holiywood gets our beau-
lieSi a great deal of ov money, and
and it IS reaching high foi the best
brains ot the country "

Th? editorial pays high tribute to

JohiLston ot whom: anions; other
thmg.s, it says he broujjht a new
lively tempo and considerable gbim-
or to busine.ss m the nation s capi-

ta] in addition to carrying his vi(>«ir

' ..^•It .is-jime tp:;:Eall ;a'halt;ia^ the
' production, Billy Wilder slated, here

.•.ecc'ijcs.
.
the tiewspaper.declared.' ;

ipracliee ot ,self-regulation by the in- ' . . / • :. ^ ': ' 'r
- ':^"lt is pertectljt >ll':right,' tn/fifet l'«Ustr5^ has.-earned for thi^^

^^""^ a Government

.plfiusibte. to jiorlray : the priest on '. dium of expression—the motioiv pic- mission to the Ilcich. CJerniiiri prp'

the . screen ,as ,a human being, an in- ture:—that 'freedoni
' which ' it

' s„ duction. o\ving: to
,
present condition

':dividua: luiowing ,Jiunian,,iia^ '« '§1^

^

.I)er,sO]i, whri, although not of
, the / - .1 under. .way. l-pi..,at: least ,,a year and a •

.^wdrld, ,v;H/T:.iyes in the:saine.world ...

do II nihcis 'he editoual said faltering in his devotton to the high- r
- ' -

, , - Ch rK letn. Onm iK r,. Rr,, ii,
;,eft:'}deals;oi/ifte' niofion^pittui-e-^^^ eontrolJM '*'™'3^^"?*"''y' :^WKe

lion He contiiuios as dilectoi of the
Pioduction Code Administration
Harmon's old p?ct at the Ha^s office

luns out Mai eh i5 next year.

Arthili DtBia stays ,is head of the

Johnston OflFic«?

Trade is con lecturing whether
it II be known as the .Johnston--

.
Office now, p'a raphrasih'g the;

Ha\.s ollice Oi will .t be !abeU*d
the Harmon oflrce, with Fran-:
CIS S, Harmon now tlie resident
topper .n New 'yorlt as a newly
elected vi»epee.

The Motion Picture Producers
& DistnbutorSiOt America. Inc.,;

switchboard has long been- h'tf'^

aiding itself as; '. "IVIotipn pictu re .

Association." ' ' '

'

all over the world and making
Stalin aware of it. .'

.

' We are learning to put for-ward-
lookin.g abilities ill the' publie ser-
vice, .whoever the paymaStei may
be,'' . .says the editorial. "High:; .ssil-

ai le.s—Johnston's will be $150 000

—

are tor . uncommon] v good talent, a
icward of the people thou#i thty
may pay it thiough a cotpoia-
tio,n. . .

.
,

, "In the case of Eric .Tohiist(iri,. ;it

is to be
.
hpped/that his nptable iejid-

ership w^ili hot be lost amid the glit-'

ter and glamor of winch Hollvwood -

already has such an abundance "

:.-;/. "But -sye; certainly do not thuik lit/

ftood histe to be constantly poitrav-

ff .
.

;i undervW'aiV. for... at least .a vear and a !.":'/. .: ..:'V: ' . ,/ -

,
Wheicas Ml Havs has been un- M'"!' t^" ^''-^'s Wilder pointed I J™*-""'

besides doubling as piess le- f-l-L^™
lftl||iclftn*

lenng^ii hi! devXn to the high- !
<>"t^ "ut an All.d Conmission lo be

1

J?*'""^ Col Keimeth WlOWyfl 10 JOMSlOn.

'Curb Giliigster FiksVby''hls unremkthi^>(rc)i-& lias: served i^*'
with, p()w;<* of Velp/.pn: /scripts;

'wick, has
:
been; -w'ith, the

Foai ot another cycle ot gang.slW -

picUires IS one of the most :pre.sMng

.,;,.^.^ ..... . ,
lOie ihdu/5trv fdhhfullv and \vell iP'"** f'''^^

thp/iPi-iest. as ;a persQn
.

who IS I

..j,6w "Therefore: Be 'It R<^soTvpd producers/ will. ha«-everv do :ah i
Manager of,; the, Jissociatidn'S,. ;New

^tven foinimicatingdriiik"
1 (^^^ ^j,,^ Association ,,cteX wrth ^''"'^l P'^'"'^'''" lOb " Cail Miilikoii. anothei

•v :':-¥he'',^!£(ridiird and/Times .siaid that ; profouiid fegret Mr: .Havs' decisioii -""-^ participating; U.S. film com- l.yeter^n, df, the; MPppA.,'rema^
Htillywood vvas too anxious to poj- to cease active cxe<iiti\e -ei\icev In I

P""'"''' '"''''"^ ''"'^ chaige of the foreign department
1 uel Goldw j n slated Monday <24i m

fey
,
p«iesis,, ''as,';rear '•:hd-rn^^

'

men (oiiscious of the woild aiouiid satisfaction in the knowledge "that '
""^ conflict with

them '

I

his sucoessoi and the Board"of dj. I
<l"mcstically -pioduccd Gei man

"It w, isn't (nough to ha%e Bing r^'clors of the Association niov be
''^"'^

' '
.....

' ..Wilder -spent .most,' of time /during
his five^nionth

'
trip/qv;ei',sfeas 'in;ciot''-

niany., i 11, charge of .filnv'cnteriain-

Ciusby rin '•Going My Way"* to
' ^" draw upon his rich, cxperi-

apptri in one .scene in the gaib of '-""^ "^^y continue to benefit

: the Sf.^ 'Louis Brovyns, .or.-.'plft-vrng l

his wi.se cotuisel. in dcalin|; witit
' baKcbSI t in t he streets. They had to '.

''''^ ;tiisks a,nd pi-bbl.em.s .of /trie, day
have hiiir portrayed as the composer
'ftf,}w)j|jliff. songs and the cohflda

and iuperv isoi of PCA activ itv.

Havs' riaiis

In his/'iipw^vjob as, e«)nsuitaiVt:.lVthe

/Nor'. wa,s•<jf '.a -faiirovis '.opera: star.

*'i/«i-*il|;..thi,s,: enough.
"To .show, the human side- -of the

5, 1
meiit for :trpop.s,: Quartered .fliere ph

': 'assigiihtent
' for P.s.V;CK.bi.ogjeb,l,"War.-

I f<it Dcpt Wildei '-tated he has eon-
ceivcd a. story o't

.
postwar- ;BGriiii .to.

be
;
made. - here Avi'ih

. his../ .partii.er,

Charles Bracltetl, :coilab.u.r-atiiig :with
him. Pair will probably/po.stpone ac-

MPPDA Hays i^ ixpedcd to divide

I

his tim.e. .bclvvecii .J:r(il.Jy.wo.ik!'.; his. law
piactico at Sullivan, Ind , and N. Y.
He is h6t;per)tii tlpd ^o- i'<'prosehl;/aii^:

one film
.
'cprapany .01' .represcht any-

body :. in the "picluriiind'u.Stry except
the MPPDA In s<inie quaitcis, he
ali-tady;

'
is bei tig regarded ': as. chief

qounst;!: for the associaCioh.; ,,

LEWTON S 'BLACKBEARD'
;

;

';
; ;

' Hollywood'. Sept. 2,'5.

, ,
Val 'tewton draWs .producer chores«W pastoi, to bung out the fact that on Blatkbcaid a ps-ichological 1 ,,on on .nuh film until" Wilder has

^mk Of mfnv,S !'"
I .V"?- o V . ,

Sit bv the File ' w hieh Brackctt
|

mer Indiana home wn(
,
t he h„s his back \ou in finding a .solution t« fhisoiniK 01 intoxicating liquor and Mark Rob-on Will dirpcl from his , is pioducing and WildCi is 16 dnect ,

law piaclice His new j ,b tuus notlgieat problem ' the pioclucer t'on-
lown scnpt, ^i..i ting eaily iM January. 'for Paramount,

1
preclude turn from going into otlici I cliided in his 1^^^^

•A ^v:t\.et \o Eric .Tohnston,: neW' head
,

I of the Hays office

Hollywood "can either make CHfutiil

,out of .tliis ,;criminal ,
threat--^xp.!«it ';-

it, glorify it'i and help bring about.
:jviibth,er,gangster..;,ei'a: . .or it 'ea;n fight.,

it and help lead the young men and'
women of Amenta back to the iMii-

mal sUindaidi of decent lile, ' fie-

addcd.

Goldwyn believes that "setf-reiju-

,
Iation"'byv/the filmMndli.stry i.s the:'

However, its ( spected that Hojs an.swer. '"If Ihe cases Were pi opelly
will spend most of hi- 'iine at his ' presented and kept befoie the in-
ranch 111 Hollywood „rd ,if Ins loi-|dus1rv, a unanimous support would

Jikmg it.'
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Vienna's Show Biz Okay; 20 Legits,

Concerts, 60 Cinemas Now Operating
By .TOSEP ISRAELS 11

Vienna. Sept. 1,

• American correspondents entering

Vienna I'oi- the first time, three

months after its occupation by. the

JRushians, have been surprised to sec

the size and strength of 'existing

show business in Austria's capital.

De-pite the fact that about 25';i of

Vienna's buildings are totally de-

stroyed and as many mote badly

damasjed, despite the reduction of

Vieniiii's Jewry from a pre-Anschius.s

180:000 to 3.S00, the City of light and
iong supports an active show busi-

ness in- concerts, opera, ' .cabarets,

dance ' places - and theatres far
griater; in proportion to population,

than even those of Paris, Rome or

London, The Soviet occupation au-

thorities, with a strong cultural

seiiso. have supported and augment-
ed these clVorts with top Russian

^artists. ..

Today's Neues Oesterreicher, Vien-

na's only newspaper, lists 20 legit

: ancl concert attractions, 22 important
cabarets and 60 film, programs. The.se

are only a portion of those actually

open, despite shortages of food,

drinkable.s and electric current.

Max Reinhardt's old theatre/ the

Josotsladt, where "Everyman" first

started and where Beethoven wrote
production music, supports a Reper-
tory company in Priestley's "Time and
the Coinvays," "Hofrat Geiger," by
Hofmannsthal, and other standard
works, both- American and German.
"Gandide'.' b.v Bernard Shaw . and
"The Thompson Brothers" are
among' other translations from the

Eiigtish currently on view.
Tlie State Opera Company, always

one oC; Europe's best, was completely
bombed out of its opera house in

•the Ring. Moved to. the smaller
Volksopera Stage, it's selling out
nightly witlr'such modest produc-
tions as "Bartered Bride,'' "Barber
of Seville," "Gosi fan Tutte," "Mar-
riage of Figaro" and "Tosca." It

hopes costumes and scenery will be
sufticient in' the fall to take- a, crack

. at 'lVagner's "Ring" and some ambi-
tiou,< ballet. Tlie latter is a special
problem.

Rationing- Hurts Ballet

Dancers have Hard going on 900
calories -a day, the average Vienna
ration, which even with supplements
from the black market won't sustain
even a sedentary life. Erika Hanka,
who toured the V. S. in the Joos
Ballett and now does choreography
for the Staatsoper, reports her
people have to husbana their
strei4glh at rehearsals to save enough
vitality for the performance. Faint-
ing on the stage is not unusual. Bal-
lets and operas alike are done with
sketchiest of settings artfully de-
signed and lighted and what few
-.costumes were left when U. S. in-
cendiaries burned down the Staat-
soper. Incidentally, the hu man
wreckage of Vaslav Nijinsky, great-
est Russian dancer of all, was dis-
covered here, still hopelessly insane,
but responding to visits to ballet and
opera With, occasional flashes of in-
terest.

Russian cultural missions here and
in other Soviet-occupied capitals
have included the best Red concert
and ballet talent, although a full
ballet production was not attempted.
A troupe including Serglevena Ul-
yanova, who won the Lenin Prize as
best Soviet ballerina, Leonid Prpo-
brasehensld and another ballet team
have been giving recitMs to packed
and wn Idly enthusiastic crowds in the
Konzertsaali accompanied- by only a
single piano. Their repertoire has
included such standards as Saint-
Sdeiis "Dying Swan." Glinka's "Rus-
sian"' and the Beethoven Seventh
..Symphony :as. v\'-eU as somemore
,ihpdei;tv Russian music and. clnoleo-
graphy.

,

A Ru.ssian artist who has caused
a sensation here is the violinist
member of a ccUo-piano-violin
tioupe David Oistrach. A young
graduate of the Warsaw Conserva-
tory, Oislrach's fiddle work has been
cldssod b.\ the highly critical and
expert Viennc'-e with Heifetz, Menu-
hin or Hubeimann. They say lie's

even as good as their own Frit/.
Kreisler at his best. IncidentaJIv,
Ifoward Taubman, N. .Y. Times mu-
sic editor, now with Stars and
Sliipes. heard Oisti-ach and con-
fur.-, ii, this. This lad could fill Car-
negie Hall anytime and make the
cuslomers like it.

Trooiis Get Ducats First .

AUhough the Russians advertis-o
their concerts like public perfonii-
aiice.'!, li^'Iict.-diSiriljuliqH is actuall.v-

W mllilary hancl" and feu Viennese
civilians get in. Russian troops and

increasing numbers of U. S.j British
and French soldiers are patrons at
alt eveiilK, bolh serious and light. A
sort of, Russian

,
cult urai. commissar

IS present at every bo.xoftice to see
that the nien in uiiilorm are cared
tor first, and at reduced prices. It
there is a civilian waiting line
the Viennese

, are .shoved roughly
aside, a procedure, embarrassing to
Americans, ,- if- not )o.; the

, Russiah
troops

.
whose

,
Attitude toward their

'liberated ' city is more practical
than, (jurs. -^

Viennese operetta continues ^o
prosper. The Raimundsteater runs
Lehar. Schubert and Kalman works
in a repertoire "Brazilian Coil'ee,''

a new one Mith a South American
twist, is doing all right at the
Stadltheatoi, and "Praterlult." strict-
ly lor the Viennese, is at the tlicatre
HI. the Prater (Parkt. . : .

Despite the lact that ticket- for
any night spot must be paid -for a
day or two in advancCi Vienna's
cabarets are luintng them away
lughtlN. They have no food to sell,

and "drinlcs"- are usually colored
water wiih a saccharine tablet.
Sometinips there's a little wine, but
Jt doesn't last. loni». Hard.liquor or
thampaKiie haven't been seen since
the thirsty Ru.sskis moved. in. "Cab-
aret" here means a no-dancing spot
with a show usually starting. at 5:30
p.m. so everyone can get home be-
fore the 8 p.ni curfew. It is in these
cabaret show.s that the special brand
of Viennese humor shows up unre-
strainedly in skils and parodies, most
ot them political: Mt)st saloons fea-
ture sn act; or two kidding Hitler.
Goebbels, Goering, et al. But audi-
ences are grimly silent at jokes
about listening to the BBC in war-
time and racial laws. The stark- re-
ality ot an ever-present Gestapo
which was grinding its local guillo-
tines at the rate of 200 daily toward
the end. is still a little too close lor
humor, -

Music in Vienna cabarets main-
tains a high standard. Some 90% of
theatrical talent sprang irom Jewish
minds. Distinctly on the sweet side
by U. S. standards, popular music
runs definitely toward waltzes and
torch numbers. One "schlager" that
would knock them over on Tin Pan
Alley is "Muky," a. "Man I Love'
sort of chant by Willy Engelbei'ger
a film composer now plaj'ing at
Simplicissimus, oldtime spot where
such names as Marlene Dietrich and
Hedy Keisler (Lamarr) pla.ved in
other days. Stnclly dance places
such as the open-air Burggarten and
HoteJ Hubner in Schonbrunn also
get a heavy play, especially from oc-
cupying troops and their fraterniz-
ing- Vienna Madtehens, who GIS
agree are among the pretiiest and
friendliest they have encountered
in Europe.

Ask Americans X Questions

Every American here is used to

being asked three vital questions b.v

almost every Viennese. "How can I

get to AmericaT' "Will the Ameri-
cans bring us lood?" and "Wlicn can
we see American pictures'/" The
first exhil)itors witli U. S. product to

show will need: police protection at

the boxofl'ice. For 12 years Austria
has seen only the propaganda-
Weighted Berlin product plus six

pictures a year Irom Vienna studios,

almost always of the waltz-dream
tvpe. lOvien the best of these, like

''Two Hearts 111 Three Quarter Time''
and "Congress Dances" were banned
because ol Jewish names involved.
Robert Stolz. the "Zvvei Herzen''
composer is still :much loved. His
music.-, was used, throughout . the
'Nazi-nius" here b\ tacil agreement
that It was indispensabjp. .mis name
was simply blacked out irom sheets.

The Aiistrian.s. have been ,
walled-

OfT from a whole generaiiotv pt'.U. S.

(ilm names as well as trom politics

thioughouL theworld. They still asls

about Pola Negri. Charlie Chaplin
and Miuv Pickfoid Tlic> have at

lei).sl:,heai-d (if Clark Gable. But Lima
.Turner. Biiig .Cr6,sb.\-;. Jacli-. Beniiy,^

Mickey Rejoiicvy, or, i\ hiindred othei';

194,5 'b(ixo,(l'ice ii;iin are. fvdrri • ati-

o.ti\er woi'ld as fa r as- this .country is

coiicei'iied, KNhibituVs 4u're, say that

Vienna can prol>ably reopen 150 pic-

ture houses when film and clectiicily

.;ar('. avaikible. Today's ,]ist.:of attrac-i

lions Is targcl.i'' a i-eplJijv.cif stan<Jard

Gei'in'ah and- Vieiiii'ese jlfuducti.o.n.',

wiiho.iit \pr(i-N!i/.i
:

sliilT, plus .some,

-Rus.siaii til!e ''Lcftiii ' in October.''

"Siege: of Staliiigri)d" aHd,, the popu-
lar "BiitMe for Vienna.", documen-
luiy all distributed free by Sovkino.

Soviet Take . Sliidlu ]>:i|Ui]>niettt

On the production side Wieii Filni.

biggest and onlj important studio

Current London Shows
: London. Sept. 25.

"Arsenic & Old Lace/^ Strand.-
"Bell for Adano.v Phoenix,
"Big Boy," Saville.

"Blillie Spirit," Duchess.
"Crying Out Loud," Stoll.

: ''Cure for Love," Westminster.
"Duet For Two," Lyric.
"First Gentleman.," Savoy.
"Gay Rosalinda," Palace.
"Happy & Glorious," Palladium.
"Hasty Heart," Aldwych.
"Honeymoon," York's.
"Lady Edinburgh," Playhouse.
"Windermere's Fan," Haymarket.

: '^iUadame Louise," Garrick.
^'MerFic' England," Princes.

. "Night and Music," Coliseum.
"Night Venice," Cambridge.
"No Medals," Vaudeville.
"Peek-A-Bob Parents," Whitehall
"Perchance to Dr<!am," Hipp.
"Private Lives," Apollo.
"See How They Run," Comedy.
"Shop Sly Corner," St. Martins
VSigh No More,',' Piccadilly.
"Sweeter Lower,*' Ambassadors.
"Sweet yesterday," Adelphla.
"While Sun Shines," Globe.
"Vears Between." Wyndhams.
"Wind ot Heaven," St. James
"Mrs. Barringlon," Winter Gdn.

Italy Okays New

Fihn Trade Pact
Washington, Sept. 25;

Italian foreign film trade agree-
ments have been approved by that

country's Council of Ministers, ac-
cording to word received here by
State Department officials. As yet
unsigned, pact is hailed as a model
for other European countries where
agreements are now pending:

All restrictions under the old

Mussolini regime :.have .1»en re-

moved and the U. S. film industry
can now establish exchanges and
move into that nation to do business.

Office of War Information is in the

process of liquidation in Ital.v.

Under the new agreement, pic-

tures have no special restrictions or
duties not placed on other commodi-
ties. Duties are nominal, and on the
same basis applied to all American
imports. If Italy fails to remit pay-
ment in dollars to U. S. producers
immediately, it: was pointed out by a
State Department official, this will

be a general situation and not pecu-

liar to films alone.

Less favorable reports than from
Italy have reached N. Y. foreign de-

partment homeofflces from coun-

tries in Southeastern Europe where
government film monopolies, which
have been excluding Hollywood pic-

tures, are. said to be pirating U. S.

films and e-\hibiting them wittiout

authority or renuineration.

State Dept. officials abroad, asked

to investigate, .have requested an

accounting of all feature pictures

distributed by the OWI in these

countriesj to ascertain whether they

have gotten into hands , of private

concerns, and are being distributeil

illegally.

In Hungary and Greece, pie in-

dustry is now on a commercial basis.

Trade in Hungary, however, is very

limited: Conditions in Greece are

more favorable, although details are

lacking.

in Austria, located in suburban
Hlot/jng. was comparatively undam-
aged by bombs. Its sound stages, syji-

Chionization equipment and lighting

wcr.fi equal to any in the world. But
the Russians, soon, attei'- their ar-

rival here,, simply .backed up fifty

trucks and loaded all the technical

equipfnent, lights, costumes and
sound apparatus as well as 500,000

fe'et of raw Stoclt aboard .for . a. trip

to Rostov's. S,p>'kino , piant, Walter
Hartel,. Wien Fiirri's boss and 'Willy.

Forst. production chief are not yet in

cuslodj for working with the Na-/is,

but there's some doubt they would
be allowed to resume under a Demo-
cratic regime even , it they can get
eguipmciit: .'^ >

- During t)le ,v,'ar yeai^s,', a,eS()a1rinS

of .salisl'i'itig' -Goeljbels with :ihfcir

prodiict: they.; coTicentrated on pp-
cicttds, some ill coloi. including the

Agfacolor. process, the best -seen out-

side of Technicolor. The.v released
"Wiener Blut" and "Operette," bqlh
Strauss waltz numbers, in the last

years of the war and completed
I'VViener Made!" (for release in a,

coup] e. of ' weeks ) wh i |e 'Vieiiha Vvas

actually a battlefield. ,

It's a safe bet though that once
this couiiti\v and particularly Vienna
gets on its feet. ,)t will again be a
world source of theatrical and film
talent.

Czech Film Monopoly Freezes U. S.
"

Pix, Reported Favoring Russ Fare

'Overlanders' to B.E.F.
Sydney. Aug. 25.

Deal has been signatured here by
British Empire Films and, Ealing for
former to distribute Ealing's locally-

produced film, "The Overlanders.''

It's now in production under the
direction of Harry Watt.
Understood that 20th-Fox and

United; Artists made bids for dis-

tribution of picture.

Brit. Studios Figure

Yank Technicians Not

Essential Any Longer
^ London, Sept. 2.5.

Belief is held here that Briiish
film producers will no longer feel it

necessary, as they did before the
war, to Import Hollywood techni-
cians to help insure an English
film's success. War . peripd, ; when"
only British talent was available,
showed them that .they could turn
out - films as good as any pre-war
make, precluding the future use of
Hollywood talent, especially, the
second-raters. ,. .

-

At; one time British producers
firmly felt that anything out at Hol-
lywood was the best in films; As
result, anybody who came over
could get a job, so long as he came
from the Coast—directors, design-
ers, cameramen, sound technicians,
etc. Assistants who: called them-
selves "experts'* convinced the pror
ducers and were hired, their film
efforts turning out below expecta-
tions. Revision of estimates has come
about since the war excluded im-
portation of outsiders.

2 More WE Managers

Found Safe in Orient
Two more Warner Bros.' managers

in the Orient have been found safe.

A. L. Kaplan, Shanghai manager,
and E. Moses, of Singapore, both
cabled they were in shape to resume
operations soon. Moses was liberated
from a prison camp recently.

In Japan itself film companies do
not expect to resume regular distri-

bution until the American troops
quit that country. Distribs i-ealize

any distribution setup is impossible
while the military is in control.

ENSA Probe Looms
London, Sept, 25;

It's understood here that Arthur
Greenwood, Lord Privy Seal, may
set up an inquiry to investigate the
Entertainment National Services
Assn. (British equivalent of USO-
Camp Shows) when Parliament re-
assembles. Former ENSA execu-
tives, who recently resigned, are re-
ported^ meeting 'privately to dis-?

cuss evidence they intend producing.
ENSA recently was rocked by an

internal fight on the dictatorial atti-

tude assumed by the organization
and over alleged excessive expendi-
tures.

Aussies Nix 'Amber'
Canberra. Aug. 25.

Kathleen Winsor's best-s el 1 e r.

"Forever Amber," has been retused
admittance into Australia by Senator
Keane. Minister for Customs.
Senator said that he considered

''Amber".- an undesirable book. . .

DAUBENY ON WAY TO U.S.

London. Sept. 2,5.

Peter Daubeny is on his way to
the U. S. on the Swedish : boat Bul-
laren, ,' '

..-.v.,

Daubcny is 'youngest West-End
producer who has already produced
d couple' ol shows. Including the
American hit. vjacobowsky and the
Colonel.'' andwill concentrate on
Bioadv\ay succcs.->es for purpose of
iaiportiiig some to London..

DRUTMAN'S METRO SPOT
Irving Drutman was named 't«

hanijle, publicity for Loe>v:'.s -Interna-

tional yesterday (Tues.J. .appornl-

menl; being made by Ma,ior Arthur
Loew^,. company prexy. -

. .brutman. formerly handled, publi-
city for Warners and Samuel Gold-

I wyn.

Film monopoly established ift

Czechoslovakia in recent weeks will
cut deeply into U.i S... distributor
revenue in this highly profitable
market because it is covering every
phase of the film biz there. It will
be administered by Minister V. Ko^
pecheho, a Czech who has lived for

^

some time in Russia. Monopoly has
taken over all studios In Prague,
and takeover of all threatre opera-
tions will follow.
Worst feature of the Czech film

monopoly is that the small amount
of , revenue U. S. distributors will get
from the product deals is not assured'-
ot lemittance to this country. Rent-
a Is >\ould bo a straight 35% of
theatre receipts, less 10% tax, of a
net of 31 y.!",.. But American com-
panies would get o\)ly around 16%,
because this is split equally be-
tween U. S. distnbs and the
monopoly. . .

Another handicap is that U. S.
pictures could compete for only 40%
ot Czechoslovakia playing "

time,
sharing with all native product and
foreign films. - Setup reserves 60%
o£ playing time for Russo product.
Although branch offices of distribs
won't be, taken over by the monopo-
ly, they can't operate. All importing
and distributing is by the monopoly,
which means it will control all
screen fare and decide which films
can be imported. .

, ,

No American films are being dis-
tributed in that country now; But
before the war, U. S. pictures were
the most popiilar there. Several
hundred featm-es from this country
were imported each year into
Czechoslovakia, being rated the
largest central European market.
And under film pact signed in 1938,
there was no limit placed on the
number of U. S. pictures that could
be importecJ into the country.
A former foreign office" official

heads the: export-import section of
the alignment; Before the monopoly
decree was issued, this exec had
made a secret 10-year agreement
with Russia, it was reported to N; Y.
offices. Under this, Russo films are
guaranteed 60% of all playing time
in Czech theatres. The first year
of pact, 100 Russian pictures may
be imported into the country, being
hiked 5% annually until t o ta t
reaches l.^O per year in 10. years.
Russia would produce five i^icturea
a year in dech studios under this
pact."

Argent Censors LeT

In Many U.S. Pictures,

But Still Ban W
Montevideo, Sept. 2i).

Since the Allied victory over Ger-
many was accomplished, there has
been a decided switch in attitude by
certain officials of the local Enter-
tainment Censorship Board, espe-
cially from Don Alfredo BolognesI^ .

Argentina's, entertainment czar. Film
distributors are finding the going
easier when it comes -to -getting: tha-
green light for Allied newsreels and
anti-Axis features.

Apart from the U. S. new.sreels,

Buenos; Aires audiences are now ako
able to view Russian feature.s» shorta
and newsreels, distributed by Art-
kino pictures, locally represented by
Duncan Haymes. French news fea-

tures also have returned to the Ar-
gentine screen and the Cinemato-
grafica Inter^Americana (Guthmann
interests'* aio distiibuting the French
Information Service's newsreel ma-
terial.

Anti-Nazi pix are only .lust coming,
into their own in Argentina, .where
they had been kept in the vaults for

so long by the so-called "neutrality"

policy ot the Castillo and Farrell

regiine.s: ."Women in Bondage", had.'

packed houses the first wCek of its

ri!lease at the Paris, not u.sually- a
(ii-.st-run theatre.

One outstanding picture. "For
W]Hiom ihe:^Bell TVillii" is^ still 'lield

-

up and reportedly st.Vrnied through'.

lepi'csoiUations to the Government
fiom Franco's Ambassadpr, the
Count of Bulres.

BURGER'S lATIN-AM, SWING
Samuel Burger, Locw's Interna-

tional, director for Latin-America*
shoved off Monday (24) on ttiree-

.nionth svying througK his tei^ritory.

He will visit Mexico, Panama, Co-
lombia and Guatemala among other
countries. Burger formerly wa»
homeofiice rep handling many new
building and theatre deals in Latin-
America.
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Army Giving Up Hal Roach's StuAo,

He Plans Ambitious Comedy Sked
Hollywoocl, Sept. 25. a

Tlie Army, It is unolTicially re-

ported, will vacate Hal Roach's Cul-

ver City studios by the end of this

year, which points the Way to the

producer returning to active film

work around Jan. 1. Roach slates

his plans call for a program of allr

comedy pictures . about that lime.

Schedule- of 12 films annually is

slated and Roach will have in as-

sociation with himself Hal fioach,

Jl., Lt. Col. Sidney S. Van Keuren,

Roach's former production and stu-

dio managei' just discharged' Irom-

Arfny Air Forces, and Hugh Huber,

v/ho functioned as g.m. at the .studio

during its occupation by the Anliy-

Roach plans to cast top names of

stage, screen and' .radio in comedies
•which will have running time of 50-

60 minutes. Negotiations are being
made, for major release, wliich

• Roach says will be the most ambi-
tious all-comedy program of his

career..'

Prior .to entering the Army, Roach
relea.sed through United Artists.

U. S. Pix Biz

continued from pnse 3

would be devoted to "foreign" films,

which means not only American but

British, Russian, Spanish and gther

pictures, .
, ,.,

The French proposed that this ra-

tio be tried for the first six monlh.s.

This has been turned down as being

tantamciunt to a quota, and the U. S.

motion picture industry is opposed

to any quotas or contingents. The
French Minister oC Foreign Affairs

was so told bv the U. S. State Dept.

Meantime Fayette W. Allport has

arrived in Madrid to palaver qn the

Spanish "permit" system. This is

not a quota but f'permits" are neces-

sary to sanction foreign film importsl

These permits may be issued "at

will,"' and so far the U. S, pix biz

has fared belter but, none the less,

the "at will" or "at pleasure" of

the Spanish authorities is too uncer-
tain a, proposition.

Nazi PWs in the l). S.

Boom Distribs Owning

Any Old German Films
Nazi PWs are the key to an unex-

pected bonanza for the American
distributors of Geiman films who,
for obvious reasons, have had lean

years. But now with the U. S. Gov-
ernment furnishing film entertain-

ment to German PWs, in the States,

via the.se -oldie German fUm.s <no

propaganda, naturally), the U; S. dis-

tribs are doing all right.

Nazi PWs pay 10-15c to see Cer-,

man talkers and the U. S. ^distribs

are getting straight percentage, and
cleaning up.

An idea: one shoestring di.strib had
20 German pix in the vaults for

years, and was put to it to dig up the
$40 'storage rental monthly. For the

last three months he's been grossing

$1,500 a month trom his percentage
. cut on these same Ge>man pix. In-

cidentally, one month's rental now
equals about what was paid origin'^

ally for the, entire U: S. rights to

some-of. these stale German films. .

CLAIMS UNDESERVED

SCREEN CREDIT-SUES
Edward Van Every, N. Y. Sun

sports writer, started suit in N. Y.
supreme court last week against

20th'-Fox, seeking $75,000 damages
and a temporary injunction against

the showing of the 20th-Fox film,
' "'Sweet Rosie O'Grady." .Plaintiff

claims he is given .screen credit as
its author when, he a.s.serts, he had
nothing to do with the writing of

it. Fact that he is credited with the
writing "violates his right of pri-

vacy," he charges.

Van Every admits selling 20th
three yarns titled"Sins of New
York," "Sins of America" and "The
Police Gazette Man." In the .same
nction he .seek.s $5,750, whicli, he
claims, is the balance due on an
.agreed-upon price of $11,500 for the
three stories, He say.s the company
never used the themes after pur-
eshase and that none of this materia)
was used in "O'Grady."

U. S. State Dept. Uncertain

Washington, Sept. 25.

Stcte Dept.. officials, who pressed

vigorously for an open -door for

American films in France when the

trade delegation was here recently

with General DeGaulle, are still un-
certain of wliat will finally be de-

cided; Washington is particularly

concerned because it: feels that the

kind of desr the' U. S. gets in France
will set the pattern ior other west-
ern European nations.

The prewar -agreement is still in

effect although the S. has not
succeeded in getting any new films

into France.
'

On top of all this, the French
asked tlie State Dept. to guarantee
that a sizable chunk of French-
made product would be shown in

this country, in exchange tor con-
siderably less than we received from
France- before the war.

Before the war, double features
prevailed in .France: This provided^
plenty of- screen time, for what
Hollywood shipped in becau.se the
French production was limited; Bulk
of U. S. film revenue came.from the
double-features. Now, the French

I
said, they are cutting down to single

leEtures. This cuts the demand for
product for the screens and will

hurt the U. S; distributors, because
the French studios are. in- good shape
and will blanket a large part of the
country on a single-feature basis;

Cantor's Pigeon
Hollywood, Sept. 20.

Edilor, "Variety":

.^m glad Je.s.sel has a hit in

"Dolly Si.'stcrs" because he needs

such a hit. His ginrummy really

makes him the No. 1 pigeon.

Whenever we need money in

the house now; Ida .says,. "Run
over to Georgie and play a lew
games."

Eddie Cantor^

•lessel's S-iHdUItlp

George Je.'sel is due ea'st'from

the Coast on three missions. One:

is in connection with "Dolly Si.s-

ters." which he; produced; for

20th-Fox, opening in Chi; anoth-

er is the Al Smith Memorial
drive, and the other is for Presi-

. dent Truman's White House din-

ner for the correspondents.

NX and National Dailies Releasing

More Ad Space for Pix Theatres

Concert Mgrs.
' . Com inned - fcoin pitKC 1

Schlaifer Streamlining

20th'Fox Pub-Ad Dept.
Charlie Schlaifer, ripw heading the

20th-Fox pub-ad department in N. Y.,

.has been streamlining it. with a few
changes made, and- others due, such
n.s Jules Field.s' as.si.st»iit, Jerry

..Pickman. being .chitted to for-
eign publicity^. -Field.s, of cour.se;

continues to head the publicity dept.
George Frasei*, .special pub writer,

has left; ditto Che.t,tqr .Feitel, who
headed ticups. Sam Shain. .<itiil laid
up with bursitis, is due back to take
more acli\e charge of the trade press
divi.sion which fiavid Bacler has.been

F&M-STAGEHANDS'ROW

IN SLLOO STATUS QUO
St. Loui.s, Sept. 25.

'

The row between Fanchon & Marco,

headed of Harry C. Arthur, Jr.,

and the Stagehands Union, Local
No. fi, that resulted in the shuttering
Saturday (15) of the Powhattan, a

unit of St. Louis Amusement Co.
<F&M) -has developed into a status

quo situation which has film row ob-
.servers guessing. The flareup oc-
curred when the management of the
house refused to permit a gripper,
who previously had been given a

two-weeks' layoff notice that ex-
pired, to enter the house on the
grounds his services were not
needed as no stage .^hows were;pr«-
sented...

The local- immediately threw a
picket line around the house and
projectionists, members of lATSE;
Local No. l'-43, rel'u.sed to cross it.

This resulted in the housiu being
shutlercd and admish refunds mcde
to 200 customers who were waiting
Ijpr the show to start. Since then
ifeither side has publicly made any
move to iron out the wrinkles and
the uniohs Have not attempted to

close any other of the Amu.sement
Co. houses.

F&M insists that it has the right to
dispense with the .service of any
giippcr not needed in spite of the

DeMille Plans to Add

City-by-City Members

In Toundatian' Drive
Chicago, Sept. 25.

A city-by-city ; campaign to build

membership in his Foundation for

Political - Freedom will begin .
in

October, according to Cecil B. De-
Mille, who stopped over here Thurs-
day (20) en route from the Coast to

N. Yv - He declared that 90 million

Americans stand with him in "de-

OT-anding protection of - individual;

liberties and; prevention of . political

Coercion in any form from any
.source.'' and tliat his main assistants

in the drive .so far are William

Jefl'er.s; Union Pacific R.R. proxy;

Lloyd C. Douglas, author; and Victor

Rosctti. L. A. banker.

DeMille naid he was basing that

"90 million Americans!"; statement on
''accepted movie standards in gauging
public opinion ;by . mail response"

—

in other words, among the thousands

of letters he has received urging him
to stick to his guns, only 15 were
opposed to his "stand for individual

liberty against union coercion."

- At present barred by union rules

fi-ora participating in any radio

program in which other actors take

part because of; his ^refusal to- pay

$1 special assessment levied by
American Federation of Radio Art-

ists to help defeat what he describes

as a "right to work" proposition on

the California ballot, DeMille- said

he received tliese letters from men
and women in all. walks of life and
from servicemen on every battle-

front, offering their support for his

.stand that "no man should: be forced

to support political principles or

personalities against his own convic-

tions in oi-der to work and eat."

DeMille's suit to enjoin the union

from collecting the a.sspssment or

dropping him Irom member-ship wa.-*

decided against him by the Cali-

foinia Superior Court, and is now
pending before the state's Court of

Appeals. He declared lie'U "take it

to the Supreme Court i't necessary.''

Z^'Z.^t^t"'"''''- ">Rof .ulcs E.;;KohnrK. C.
y V

.
v

,
jci,,.

.
,

,

torney,. who, as arbitrator in a wage
Piekman Abroiiii Eventually

Wunay Silvcrslonc, president of
20th Ccntury-Fo,x International
Corp., states that Pick'man's joining
ihls organizafiisn' 'is for ultimate, aS-
Rignment to a sales post abroad; This
uppointmeilt is in keeping'with the
CQmpany's policy

, to- give new mem-
bers (it tiie organiziilign the .benefit

of head ollicc opeiatioii bt'foie aj--

signment to.a forctgtrpost.

age
and, working coridition wrangle^ be-
tween local exliibs and the grippers,
that only one- gripper fi-om each
of the .six larger houses should be
diopped from the payroll. The
execs of Local No. 6 charge F&M
with breach of contract and lockout

I

and although powwows were
fkedded .to determine the next step

i

t(} be tal<en to unravel the tangle,

I
the situation is at a siandfclill. ••

short-lived, h dancer may have 12

week.s' woik at $(iOO and waste the

vett of the year looking tor another

show. In JaalLet, j).-dancei: svorkji 21

playing weeks and 15 rehearsal

weelcs on minimum ;
coiUiact, for

what is usually a 40-v\'eek woik-^

year, and at a $:«)0 playing figure,

is. averaging more money.

Aiexandia Danilova, of the Ballet

Rii.sse, doe.s 36 playing weeks at .'i>300

and six rehearsal weeks at $150 for

an $11,700 annual income'. With one
musical clttsed this tall, and two
ol,hers poorly rated on the road, the

dancers in these shows won't equal

Miss Danilova's average.

Al tistically, legit doesn't help a

ballerina. With a bullet troupe, a;

dancer has , to .practice every morn-
ing, attend daily ela.s.scs, as \\cll as

play pertoiniances, to keep in trim.

Gompetition; trom younger dancers
also keep.s' them alert. In legit, a

dancer doesn't worry about her role,

usually doesn't exerci.se—and slows

up.

Managers maintain that a Broad-
way rep isn't of particular help to a
dancer going back to ballet. Ballet,

they say, gels more national cover-

age and advertising. Work in musi-
cals is either set numbers or indU
vidual specialties, and. not really

ballet, so balletomanes ai-e unim-
pressed. This feeling is strong de-
spite the tact that sevei'al top dan-
cer.s . have switched Irom ballet to

legit this sea.son. Tania (formerly
Tatiana) Riabouchinska is in "Po-
lonaise'' and- Mia- Slaven-ska in "Song
Without Word.s." Two others are
also, signed, Mary Ellen Moylan for

"The Day Before Spring" and Viola
Essen lor "The Duchess Misbe-
haves.". ,

.

Clashes of personalities are re-

sponsible in most of the "above ca.ses

tor the switch. The general reason
(or ballerinas going into legit hati

been (a) the lure of easy money,
(b) dis'a.ste for road hardships and
desire not to leave New .Yoi'k. and
ic) the , fact that one doesn't have
to be as gieat a dancer in legit to

make a fii.st-class career. Vera Zo-
riiia and Soiio Osato. neither of
whom were lated priuia ballerinas in

tlie dance-woild, are cited as exam-
ples of the last-named. Both found
their medium on Broadway, where
the former's glamour andrthe latter's

comic talent are being especially ex-
ploited. (Both dancers are still in

legit. Miss Zoriua on tour in "The
Tempestt'-f Miss Osato lein'ing "On
the Town" shortly lor the lead in
•Undine.")

-f There has been considerable- re-

laxation of restrictions- on picture

advertising in; N. Y, daily papers
and elsevJherc throughout, the coun-.

try, '.with some now being prepared
to handle all they can get, but in

.

.some cases throughout the country
the situation is still rather tight,;

preventing film companies trom tak-
ing the amount.of .space .they'd .like..

Only sheet in N. Y. which is' con-
tinuing to adhere, to Avartime quotas
is the Times which 'aUDW.s, only .150;

lines maximum' on opening- day - of
a picture, 100 lines day ahead and :

only 60 during run. This policy, it-

has been indicated, will probably re-

main in force until the first of the

year when newsprint quotas are ex-
pected to be lifted.

Other N. Y..papers, some of which
have appealed for more space such;

a.s the News, Mirror and Post, want
'

to know two or three days in ad-
vance", ; however, of the advertising

to be placed. Journal-American is

working on- a sort - of day-to-day
basis but if a lot of pictures open on

,

a given day, jamming them with dis-'

play ad.s, they reserve the right to s

restrict Herald Tribune has elimi-
nated all restrictions and is Inking
all ;the space tendered it.. World-
T^legralti likewise is open to all the;

ads placed, but the Sun .wants . to

know in advance the amount of line*
age desired.

Wartime restrictions . around the.
country cost dailies many, many;
tlvou.sands in advertising and .itymied
large cooperative campaigns by pic-^

ture companies such as were fre-'

quently put on before Pearl Harbor,

In I'iltsbnrt-h Too

Pittsburgh. Sept. 25.

Here o.o.ing a location for his

next film. Cecil B. DeMille, stated

that 70-80% of "the union people''

join him in his fight for "political

freedom;''

Rankin Ha>! His DeMiUe
Signals Slightly Mixed

Washington, Sept. 25.

- Cecil B. De Mille will be called to
testify before the House Un-AmeH-
can Activities Committee in conduc-
tion with its current probe of al-

leged subversive activities on the
Goa.st, Rep. John E. Rankin (D.,

Miss;) told newspapermen Satur-

day (22).

"The motion picture ' induistry,"

said Rankin, "seems to be ' drifting

into'the hands o'f an alien element
that would use it to change our form
of government, destroy the Ameri-
can way of lile and debase the mo-
ral standards of the American peo-
ple., ,

•

. "Cecil B. De Mille is one of the
.greatest .-i-notion picture producers
the world has .yet seen. But today he
is driven from the profes.sion by an
element that literally; hates Ameri-
can, institutions, lowant him to come
be fore the committee '.and tellus
'\vhat is wroiig.'' ^ ,

'

.

Rankin ' apparently con£u.sed,.:,: Pc.
,lVli)le's row with

. AFRA with, his fiix.

-activities..' The Mississippi whooper-
upper appears; convinced that he
Will turn up some hot stuff, de.spite

i cports fi oni the Coast that the com-
mittee investigators have found lit-

tle to justify the smear investiga-
tion.

WB's Sperling-Bernhard

Unit Set; Latter's Honor
Following a meeting of the board

of Warner Bro.s., Friday (28),

formal announcement of Joseph

Bernhard's producing deal with

Capt. Milton Sperling is expected to

be made. Sperling, originally a

writer in pictures and a producer for

20thrFox before; going into service,

is; a son-in-law of Harry M.

Warner, pre.sident of WB. Bernhard

is g.m. ot.the Warner circuit.

Bernhai'd was m Washington yes-

terday (Tuesday), where hewas
presented the Distinguished Civilian
Service award; highest of U. S;

Navy to; any civilian, in -recognition
of "exceptioHally distinguished serv-
ice to 'the United State.? Navy as
head of the Conservation Division
of the Bureau of Yards & Docks
trom November, 1942, to May of this

past year. He was on leave from
Warners for that period.

Citation to Bernhard. pvesentfid

bv Artemu.s Gates, Under-Secre-
,tar,y of the Navy, ja.st night ;(Tu.e.s-

day ) incl uded that "it is sei'Vatlvely;

estimated that the Coii.servation

Civiaion under Mr. Bernhard's direc>-'

tion has averaged .saving to the
Navy of over $20,000,000 pei; month
IVom the time it was; established,"

RICHMOND INTO 'SHADOW
/ Hollywood, Sept. 25.

Monograin inked Kane Richmond
to star in a series ot mystery, films

under the general title of "The
Shadow," .

First of' the scries gets under way
Oct. 10, with Joseph Kaut'maii as
producer. .

'Let's Finish'
|

Continued from pairc ' *

sales v.p. Charles M. Reagan, all flisr

tributoi's have pledged Iheir coop-
eration. Trade papei-.s, as in pre*
vious drives, will donate pages ;0f .

advertising and columns - of news
space, fbr sp^cial Information as; the
campaign progresses. A. simple,

practicable campaign hook is In.,

preparation, as well as a group of

simplified posters with loads of sell-

ing punch. Four films will be dis-

tributed appealing to audiences to

buy bdndsi Chief two-reelcr with
two dozen; stars will be made by
Paramount, titled "Hollywood Cara-
van." Some 1,200 prints will be
distributed, through National Screen
service.

Overall .strategy for the drive was.
laid out last Thursday (20) at a
meeting in N. Y. with Trejisiiry offi-

cials. Nation wasmapped out into

separate zones to be -presided over
by a member of the ".strategy com-
mand''—all former chairmen of prior
drives.

Personnel

Sam Pinanski, chairman of the 7thi

will have Maine, Massachusettsi Con- .

necticut. New Hampshire^ Rhode
Lsland and Vermont; Harry Brandt,
of the 6th, New York, Penn.sylvania,

Virginia, West Vii'ginia, Maryland,
Delaware, District of Columbia and
New .lersey; R. J. O'Donnell, of the

Sth, Texas, Louisiana, Mississippii

Alabama, Georgia, Florida, 'North
Carol ina. South Carolina, Tennessee
and Kentucky; Charles' Skouras, ol
the 4th, California, Oregon, Wash-
ington, Idaho, Montana. Wyoming,
Utah, Colorado, New Mexico, Ariz-

ona and Nevada; L. C. Ciifiith;

chairman of the 3rd, Nebra.ska, lo^va,.

Kansas, Mi-ssouri, Oklahoma and Ar-
kansas, while John; Friedl will have
a special zone including Minnesota,
North Dakota, South Dakota, Wis-
consin, Michigan, rilinols, Indiana
and Ohio.

Among those at the se.ssion, besides
the zone chiets were Ted R. Gamble-
and Ned Shugrue of the Treasm-y;
Doob, Francis Harmon-, Reagon, Jay
Emanuel, Herman Robbins, Max A.
Cohen, Chick Lewis, trade press ad
chairman Si Seadler, Hariy Arthur,
Marty Mullin,. Rick Ricketson,. Jerry
•Zigmond, John Hertz, Jr.; -.Walter

Brown and Herman Gluckman'.

Taplinger to Coa^t
Lt. Bob Taplitjjjer heads^.-'for' the

Coast Friday (28) and is due so()n

out of the Navy to rejoin Columbia
Picturesr as Harry: , Gohn's pi oduc-
tlon aide; He will concentrate more
on actual production, rather thait

publicity as before.

Art Schmidt, also just out, of the

Service, is Cohn's aide" on advertis-

I

ing. I to serve as a liai.son -between

i Hollywood and <the hyraeoffiue.
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ROY ROGERS
KING OF THE COWBOYS

TRIGGER
The Smartest Horse in the Movies

m

Featuring GEORGE "GABBY" HAYES I'^hMCP^
and DALE EVANS with R'^ fiO™

HARDIE ALBRIGHT. MARGARET DUMONT
ROY BARCROFT

and BOB NOLAN and
The SONS OF THE PIONEERS

Directed by FRANK McDONALD
Scr«en Play by JOHN K. BUTLER

Original Story by LEON AfiRAMS

A REFDBIIC PICTUIE
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Inside Stuff-Pictures

IjOC'w's denies that the 52ci and Gth avenue corner plot (N.Y.V has beeii

bought by Sam AugenblicJc, an attorney-realtor, lor them, as bome belje\e

jii the trade. William Klein, foi- the Shiiberts. was outbid. Piece oi prop-

(>rly went for some 9875,000 and Loew's avers it's-not worth it as a theatre

.<iite, at least for their own purposes, evci) though it's generally believed

that Loew would like a class nabe to replace the Ziegfeld, for which Billy

Rose outbid them.
Incidentally; a switch on the Rase-Loew's imbroglio^sthe. former is su-

Jri'Vthe circuit for $500,000 over lo.ss of some property th:it .iupposediy went
with the theatre—is that "Sliow Bom'' will wind up in the Rose's hoii.se

Ihi.s tall. The revival ot the opeielta i.s being tinanced by Loew's under

Jerome Kcm-Oscar Hammcrstein 2d production aegL's.

Dorothy Manners, subbing for the vacationinit Louella O. Parsons,

queried .Whereabouts of Madeleine Carroll and her husband. Stirliny

H.'iyden. Both arc in the service. Mis.? Carroll joining the Red .Cros.s and

no«' in' Paris, prolifieally recording and broadcasting for Radio Didu.sion

FriiiiCaise. She does a good. Franco-American job on her broadca.sts. in

French, ameliorating a now somewhat sensitive situation by explaininsi

thnt the Gls- continued presence in France is still neces-sary for this or that

reason. It's an open secret that the French, now taking their liberation by

thb Americans for granted, would lilce to see the GLs out. U. S. Army cars

(ill the boulevards, etc. All this part of the propa^nda or "information"

job she has been doing via Radio Francaise.

liPni- Reifenthal, German film star, who was reported to be a clo.seiriend

of Adolf Hitler, pops up in the news ni a letter from a U. S.- colonel in

Austria- to the N. Y. Times complaining about the mess in U. S. adminis-

tration there,.' .•

. ''There are many. Nazis still in high, places,** the colonel write.s;:. "The
favoritism accorded Leni Reitenthal'.s case stinks. Her husband. Major
Jacobs, a German, is employed by one of our military government detach-

nuMit.s as chief of their motor pool. Germans are constantly being eni-

: ployed in positions which could easily be filled by Austrians." ,

They're still talking in" Pa!ffi «rft^^^^^
. Xiarligue saved for the company during the Nazi occupation. He's now
Fr«icli head of the film company. I^iidy Lawrence, in strategic service

with our government, may not return to Metro as European head, ac-;

cording to current reports abroad. Lartigue is, now jn the U. S. on. com-
.pany business.' , : .

Anti-Trust Suit
Continued from page II

ing the last-minute briefs turned
in- oti: Thursday,, only a bolt irom
the blue, would cause it to change
its mind ^about going ahead with
the trial.

For nearly two years. "'Variety"
has printed stories from 'Washington
to the elTect that the Justice De-
partment meant business in the case
and would go attei? divorcement un-
le-.i- It got a real decree which would,
ill lis opinion,: thoroughly protect
the small indies.

Originally, Tom Clark, then head
oE the Anti^Trust.- Division; under-
took to [negotiate the proposed new
decree himself. Clark, a careful,
rea.sonable man, gave long montlis
to the negotiations.

Finally, apparently convinced that
he was getting a runaround from ne-
gotiators who were trying to stall

him instead of meeting him halfway,
Clark went to his predecessor, At-
torney General Francis Biddle, and
reported that the Big Five did not
want to make a proper decree. Clark
recommended that negotiations be
ended and that he be permitted to
go, ahead with a divorcelinent suit.

Biddte; promptly agreed and the
steps lor the trial were begun.

N. Y. Film Exchanges Have Prints

Despite £levat(ff Ops' Tieup of BIdgs.

Joe Benihard, general manager ot the- Warner theatre circuit, who will

be a partner with Milton Sperling in his indie production unit at WB, re-

tains his theatre operating post.

Sperling, a son-in-law of Harry M. Warner, and a captain in the Marines,

was- originally a writer for • films; being a producer at 20th-Fox before
joining- the service in 1942.

I
. ; Hollywood, Sept. 25;

L :Frank Sinatra inked ac exclusive

contract with Metro for the next five

years, with "Till the Clouds Roll By"
as his first picture.

Film, based on the life story of
Jerome Kern, is slated to start in

November. Biggest number in the
show will be Sinatra singing "Old
Man River'^ with a special back-
ground.

lloll.vwood studios and talent agent.s are getting around the contract

problems of returning soldier-actors by the simple process of haitdintt out
now contracts. For a time they wasted a lot ot gray matter trying to

tisiire out whether a the.sp's option-lift should be based on the time he
entered the Army, or the lime he checked back into the studio.

Placed in a dilemma Monday (24).

when elevator operators wallced out,

of the Film Center Bldg. N. Y.,

which quarters most of the film ex-
changes, and tied up movement oC
film, the; distributors yesterday
(Tuesday ) finally got the strilcing

Building Service Union to allow
them an emergency man for the
freight .elevator. However,- it was
strictly under.stood that it could lie

used only for the carting of film
up and down. .

Appeal to the union was made A'ia

the Fire De|rt.. which enforces very
strict rules in the handling of film iii

buildings like Film Center. Ex-
changes in this fireproof structure,

all above the ground floor, are those,

of Metro. United Artists. Universal,

RKO, Columbia. Republic. ' Monrf-i

gram;: PRC and National Screen

Service, in addition to several state-

rfghters./; .; ;

Parainount. 20th-Fox and Warners,

which have their own exchange
buiJding.s in New York's Film Row
had nothing lo. w-orry . about since;

their shipping rooms are on the

ground floor. Tieup in the Para-

mornins ,\Z-ir, aOv.'tCi., 'imx^Kit
with movement of prints tor home-
office screening Durooses. They arc

held daily in the Par building for

the theatre and other departments. \

Loew's State Bldg.«. housing the

Loew :organization, was also struck

but .viesterday morning (Tuesday) the

building signed up with the union
individLiaJly and got its ops back.

It wiis reported. Paramount would
Vfoilow suit Other film buildihgs,

including Warner Bros.. 729 Seventh
Ave. and those in Radio City, were
not affected by the strike. RocTce-

feller Center's buildings have their

own union: also CBS.
As result of the continued tieup oE

elevators in the Par. large number
01 employees with Par 'and other
tenants did not report for work
yesterday (Tuesday).

Fleet's Oct. Visit
Continiivd lioin pace 1

add to the housing shortage as they'll

l>e living aboard the boats, but their

kin will. Fleet will include battle-

ships, aircraft cari'iers, cruisers,

destroyers, destroyer-escorts and
submarines.

N, Y; hotel operators are already '
.

beginning to prepare for the fleet. ,

Paramount hotel has volunteered
space to house an SP detail. That's ,,

been done to protectits own oropert.v

and the downstairs Diamond Horse-
shoe which more tlian once has been
the scene of attempted battles by
gobs under the weather: About two
weeks ago; two .bailors attempted to :

s^iiif;''«<^#''*«5?w^
a fancieu insult.

There have been other altercations .

broken up in the .early stages. One
occulted at the Zan'/.ibar while an-
other, some time ago, was at Iioew's
State theatre when a pair of tars '

came on stage and attempted to do
an impromptu act.

Despite danger ot melees niteries .

are expected to add to the already
terrific business because of the naval
invasion;..'.

• In the felarold . Lloyd suit vs. Universal, over. "Movie Crazy.'' it came out
that Lloyd and Sam Goldwyn have a swap deal whereby a $125,000 evalua-
tion was placed on an old Lloyd story property which Goldwyn will

j

utilize for Danny Kaye.

DeMille
Continued from yase 1

No more pre-production deals for Warners, since bankrolling Herman
Sluiinlnris illfated "The Visitor." Jack Warner would rathec bid for a
ic'jiil hit than gamble on a mss.' ,

NX OI»S, LOCAL 306, GIYEj

'OR ELSr ULTIMATUM
"Again getting nowhere." as it's

put by Herman Gclber, president of
Local 306, Moving Picture Machine
Operators .of N. Y.; in referring to

long-delayed negotiations for a new
contract with major N. Y. circuits,

the union has served notice that if

a settlement is not reached by. to-

morrow (Thursday), decisive action
will be considered.

While Gelber does not indicate

what might occur or whetiier there
niay be a walkout, he states that m
the event the circuits do not come
through by tomorrow night (Thurs-
day), a membership meeting of the

projectionists will be held Monday
midnight (1) to detwmine what
steps shall be taken. A strike is

not unlikely unless a compromise is

reached.

Major hitch is on scale demands
and elTorts of emplo.vers to revise

various working conditions that have
been in existence for yeare. Against
new scales and < conditions, tlie cir-

cuits are parrying for changes in old

conditions.

Local 306 is asking for a 25''; in-

crease in salaries, whereas, accord-
ing to Gelber, most unions tlirough-
out the country are now demanding
30',,

, in face of the fact that the Little

Steel formula has gone out. Counter-
oil or by the N. Y, circuits amount.s

' to around 6%, which, in considera-
tion of former increases, is .2'>i les.s

than the 15% which was allowable
iiirder Little Steel.

The operators' union also is in-

:
si-ting on elimination of the so-
called "selective clause" under wliich
an employer can choo.sc the opera-
tor he wants when a vacancy occurs.

Bill of Rights, traced his own an-
cestry back to several generations
beyond Cieorge Washington! cited

sources ranging froih Patrick Henry
to President: Truman and the Bible
—all in furtherance of his claim that
"the American people'' oppose "la-
bor racketeers and tyranny." He
called upon Congress, the courts,
cducator.s. women, farmers and vet-
erans to fight what he called ="tyr-

aiiny;"'
.

-
:

•-.

When the ceremony wa.s first an-
nounced, AFRA had protested
against DeMille's appearance in

radio if he was to act as a performer.
Ho appeared stncllv as a private

citi'/.en and, incidental^', as head ot
the "DeMille Foundation for Politi-

cal Freedom."
AFRA leaders, ; and other labor

leaders in N. Y., Chicago and Holly-

wood, made it' clear that they will

demand equal time from the broad-

caster.s of DeMille's attack to an-

swer his charges. The ceremony.

Jasting a half hour from 12:,30 p.m.

TuGs. (25) was broadcast by the ABC
on its national net, but not in N. Y.

In latter area, WINS took Over the

show, •
-

RKO Sells 6 Reissues
Leo Seligman, general sales man-

ager of the recently formed Trans-
Anienca Picture;. Inc., statciights

-Oi'«;mi7ation. closed a deal with RKO
Jor reissue rights to six features in
the Clarence Buddington Kella.id
"Scallergood Baine.s" scries.

All star Guv Kibbcc. originally re-
leased by RKO in 1341 and I!)i2.

GILLMAN HEADS THE 2D

BUYING COMBINE IN NW
Minneapolis, Sept. 2,i.

Distributors here aren't too happv

about the sudden spread of gioup

buying. For the ftr.sT'time the ter-

ritory ha> booking combines—and
not one, but two, :.

second ill the field is Northwest

Theatre Owners, organized by liv-

ing Gillman. who resigned from thcl

Univer.sal sales staff to do the buy.

ing and booking for a number ot

.small-town theatres. His booker is

G<ii'don Greene, veteran showman,
one-time manager of the Minnesota

;
(n.K- Jtadio City I tliealre liere.

Fi.>nk Mant7.ke. former Univer.sal

brn loh manager here and in Mil-

waukee, started the ball roiling by

orgnni/.ing an exhibitor grouo lor

which he does Ute buying and book-

ing.
'
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Fox'West Coast Sets District Mgrs.

In New Field Spots; Xchange Briefs
Los Angeles, Sept 25

New policy adopted by Fox-West
Coast calls for the establishment ol

field headquarters for all district

jTi<(iiageis in California. Duung the

wdi the district managers have been
headquarteii^g at the circuit's home
oilice here. Now they -will spend
their time in the lield, with meetings
once a week at the home otficc. New-
mode ot operation was devised by
Gcoige Bowser, general manager,

Distiict managers and their head-
quaiteiK are; Jim Runte, Glendale:
Ton\ MtDaniel, Huntington Paik
WiJli..ni Tedloid, San Bernaidino,
Bi lice Fowler. Los Angeles, Homei
Gill Bakcisneld Tom Chiist
Plioenix. Anz.: Harry Sipel, Oak-
liicl Ficd C.IasN Stockton, W C
RiGord. ,/r.. San Jose, and Herman
Kevskeii; San .Francisco,

m thi,s
i area to receive an award

Ironi JMetro lor doing one of the best
10 exploilatio.T jobs m U. S He was
given honoi at the opening of the
10th National Theatres drive. -

New- Michigan City liSOOrSeater
Chicago, Sept. 25

Site has been bought in Michigan
C lU Ind by Duneland Corp lor a
1 500-sedt thcatie House should be
completed m l!)4e Theatre will be
built so television facilities can be
easily added if wanted The Dune-
land Corporation, pait of the Mania-
Rose combine, is headed by Maui ice

Emerffcncv Oi^cr
Columbus, Sept. 25.

Tlieulie manageis and othcis eni-
plovniK; yoimg persons below ther. .age
o| 18 have been given until Dec' I'l

..ihstPatl; of 80151/: 15, S.s driginally
.sc'liotliiltd,; :lo adjust , thcii'. working
-lioui's as result of the end of the wai'

Ciov. Finnic J. LcWschc announcer!
Ihiit he would Kssue a proclamation

..on: Dec. 15 tcrminuting on that date

Mpls.' Upped Billboards
Miiineapolib Sept 25

Hiahei- advertising and. exploits-,
tipn costs loom for local showhou.ses
m consequence ot piopo&al beloie
ciu council tor annual charges ot
iii5 for each billboard plus $1 for each
10 squaie teet of aiea At piescnt
there is no annual lee but onh an
installation chaige ol $2 plus jOc toi
each 100 square lecrt.

'

:

::Cy.nibattin{; the proposal, union
dn'jcials docJarcd,'.the higli 'license
ties loi the billboaids would mean
loss of jobs toi several bundled em-
jiloyecs and lorce many outdoor ad-
vi-:rlisiiis coinpanio.s out of busines,f.

I n). / u, ^ V ,^r,j.'.,T .r^iii- ti\. . II !i, L.ui loi ujums o\ei the p
bevond 48 hours a week in non-tac
ton icibs and 45 houis a week in

factory >ob.s. . . .
..

i Lauschc previously had scheduled
the change for Sept. 15. but ex-

., plained thai the immediate suspon-
siou ul the waitimc iclaxation nl
hours "would lesult in seiious dis-
location of noxmal industiy"

:: 'Home for a Hero*. Fund .

Toledo, Sept 25
Howard Feisjley. manager ol the

Rivoli, Is 01' the seven-member Citi-
zens Committee guiding the "Home
for a Hero fund being rai.sed
through public satvscription for Sgl.
Carl Winzelcr, Toledo, who lost both
legs and one arm lu battle. Fund,
still j^iowing. was near $12,000 at the
beginning ol the week (24).
0.sborn - Fairfield Theatres, Inc..

Spnngficld, O organijfed—250 shaies
norpar value common stock—to op-
erate housesm Osborn' and Fairfield.
O. Principals are Phil and Harry
Chakci es and G. H. Hagle. . -

Maidn C. Newman, manager of
Strand; Sturgis, aWich , will reopen
the Ro.\-.v. also of Sturgis, as soon as
the building can be remodeled. Was
closed several years ago.

presen
figuies but not to the extent pio-
po.sod

Ohio Circuit's $240,000 Expansion
fjpnngfiold. O.. Sept. 25.

ChaUciet. Theatics Jnc , cucuit of
more than 1,5 theatrosm Ohio, has
announced a $200,003 expansion pro-
pram Includes purchase of the
Midway house m O&born, O and
constuiclion of a thcatie in Fan-
lield, O

: ' £rbe rts Discovers Columbus
Columbus, O. Sept 25

Althui (Whitey) Egberts, manager
of Loew s Jeise-s City, tiansfeiied to
Jm'w s Ohio hoie Robeit Gibbons
who se]\ecl as iclief manager ol the
OJiu) since May, when William H.
Btdei, lurmer manager, entered the
Ainn will act as relief manatiei in
Loew.s houses m Indianapolis, Day-
ton. St. Louis, and Pittsburgh, aur
nounciri Allen Spau^oVj Locw s
wesiei n du ision^nanager

Rosenberg Aides Uptm
Flank P Rosenberg, founellv ex-

ploitation manager and more re-
centh ad-piiblicity chief at Colum-
bia while D.uid Lipton was in the
Ainiv ycstpiday (Tues.) was m?de
asMsi.iiit d licet01 of publicity and
exploitation, it was announced bv
Lipjpn, Lipton returned from his
Ainu hitch about a week ago, and
Is nov\ b,<ck at hi.s old post in charge
pt drl\eiti-.ing. exploitation and pub-
lieuv c't Columbia
Roscnbeig lust returned fioni a

thiee-wcck \acation m Hollywood

Wheeler's Dallas Post
.Claience J Wheeler, with RKO
since 1030. lias been named sales
inaiiajjcr nt the company's Dallas
exchange '

111!.; as an assistant booker.
WheelcK loi the past seveial vcais
was a sdlcKilian in the Texas teiri-
toi V.

III. Polio Scaie
St Louis, Sepl 25

\U film houses and places oi pirtj-
lic assemblages in eight Illinois;

towns have vohintai ily closedm a
campaign against the spread ol in-
lantile paialysis The towns acted
before the lUinoi.s State Board of
Health took action.
Val Poitwood succeeded Ted Ran-

dall as manager at the Loij, High-
land, 111

Evelyn Spangler is rtew manager
ot Rialto. Bushnell.' III. Succeeds
D M.JDilloiibeck

' AllNiny Exchanee Moves
Albany, Sept. 25

The Exchange building, . which.
Wilham W. Farley is to construct
toi PRC, will cost $40,000.
Harry Rabihowitz. partner in the

former Theatre Displays Co., ap-
pointed booker for PRC.
William Haiilev promoted from

liead shipper to chief booker tor Co'
lumbiM. succeeding Joseph Kennedy
resigned.
Samuel E. Rosenblatt, owner of

I Strand. Watervliet. took over the
Lake in Lake George. Mrs. M. Car-
penter and her . son-in^law. Bob
Yale.s. foimer vaudevilliaa, had op-
eiated the Lake

general manager of Acme Distribu-
ting Go.i which he founded in 1934.
Acme distributes Film Classics,
Clown Film. Louis Kneger-Interna-
tional and othei indie films

Sgt. Alfred Rich, wounded at Leyte
and hospitalized foi months, returned
home and will manage the Dattola,
New-^Kensington.
Chailes (Dick) Allen, formerly ot

Supeiior Supply Co., hospitalized in
North Carolina tor several months
following hbeiation fiom a Na^i
pnson camp is home on a furlough
His wife, Beitha Moiione Allen
daughter of .Art Morrone, who owns
Supeuoi, letuined with him and has
resumed hei old duties here with
National Screen Service. '..

.: .

Dallas House Gels Facelift

Dallas, Sept 25
village Iheatie. opeiated heie b>

the Intel state thcaties ciuuit will
get complete interior redecoration
and renovation Part of woik has
been dune at night, with job to be
completed this month
Wdi Pi eduction Boaid has given

Phil Isley the green light on a new
S42.000 theatie to be built hcie

VA Sales Confab in N. Yi
United Aitists blanch manageis in

the
:
eastern di.strict'vv.ill hold a . sales

confab in N y Fiiday (28) Ses-
sion will be picsided over by Sam
Lefkowit/ co-mancgei of the east-
ern distiict Hairy Gold eastern
sates, manageis - and Eddie Schnitzer :

honicoRice c\ec Giad Sears Duve
will., be mam topic of discu.ssion:
JVUnageis liom N Y Philadelphia
Buffalo, Boston. Washington and

BUI ledfoid Back With F-WC
Los Angeles. Sept. 2.5-

Willi.m II Tedtord attci 30
montiis in the Ai-hiy. returns .to Fox-
West Coast as itianagei of the Cii-
cult's -citrus belt" disti ict, witii
headquarteis in San Bernardino
ApiJomtment IS in line with the
F-WC policy of restoring di.scharged
.veterans to their old lobis:- Jules
Lament, piiich-hittins; toi Tedloid
during the wai, lesumes as city man-
ager foi Pasadena teuitory.

F9m Indnstry to Stress Ballyhoo ^

To Keep Grosses at Wartime Peak

Col.'s N.Q. Sales Meet
Thud ol the sei les of foui Colum-

bia zone meetings opens todav
(Wed ) in New Oi leans Session,
which luns thlough Sept 28 is be-
ing attended by a gioup of home-
office officials besides; s'w kev ex-
change city reps Columbia ho
gioup left Monday (24) foi meeting
Atlanta Chai lotto Dallas. Memphis
New Ol leant; and Oklahoma City
blanches go to the New Oileanj-
meeting. :. :

I'nrt lfdwai'd House Set
Foit Edward, N Y. Sept 2t-

Biadlcv theatie block here pui-
Jhased bv Gordon O. Thompson
iiom the Maigaret Fisher estate.

Sea (lie Manarer Honored
Seattle. Sept 25

rj-i Duncan managei of FiJlh
Avenue theatie here, is first exhib

Glens Falls House Changes Hands
Glens Falls N Y. Sept 25.

Rawal Reallv Corp. ot New York
purcha.sed Fred W . iVlausert proper-
ties here, including tiie State theatre.
NeW' owners plan to operate the
theatre:. .:",','.: .-:'..

Chi WB Mtr. Back From Army
Chicago Sept 25

Warner Bros, circuit s fi.i\st thea-
tre manaijer to return :trom the serv-
ice IS Ilaiiy Mint/, who lesumed his

pre-war lob this week. Wintz. m
the Armv two years, goes back to

his old house the Parthenon at Ham-
mond. Ind. i'.

Lou Abramson. formerly secretary
to .Tack Kiisch of Allied Theaties
before goiixg .ihto. Ani'iy - two .years

ago. back as booker .tor..Univer,sai.

Replaces Ted Reisch, whos been
upped to sale.sman.

Mike. Manos Exec to Coast -

Pittsbuigh. Sepl 25
Joseph J. .losack. Jr., has resigned

a.<< general manager of Mike Manos
theaties in Vandeigiift and will le-

tiiin shoitly to Holhwood wheie lie

was niaiiaging director and producer
for Music Box and Hollywood Play-
hou.se for 10 years,
Louis E H.miia. with Republic

here for .year.s. resigned , to become

Branion Heads Des M. Variety
De.s Moines. Sept. 25;

Newly elected chief barker of the
recently revamped Variety Club of
Iowa IS G Ralph Branton. g.m of
Tn-States Theatie Coip. And tor his
past efforts and' interest in the loMifa
teepee of Vaiiety, the club elected
\ H Blank to the new post of chief
barker-emeritus.

.
i, ..

Other new ofticers include- E J.
Tilton fust assi-.taiit chief baiker
Stanlev J Ma.>ei second as.sistant
chief barker; Nate Sandler, property
master: Jack Segal, dough guy.
Newly elected caiivasmen include
Lou Levy. D. C. Kennedy. Don Nor-
ton. Harold McKinney, Harry Hier-
.steinor -and A,. K. Blank.
New quarters are being sought for

the club. Which currently has. 77
members, with a mark ol 125 to be
reached bv the next meeting skedded
foi Fiiddv (28).

Eettei prepared and executed ad-
vertising, publicity and exploitation
campaigns by exhibitors and dislrlb-
utois will be majoi levels with
which the film industi \ hopes to
keep glosses at the high levels of
the: war yeat:s. Distribs and e'5:hibS'

hav'e
. blueprinted an Coverall drive

with the added help ot ictuibished
stalls including those leturning fiom
the armed forces, V

Distribs pla'n to picpaie thru ex-
ploitation, campaigns long before the
film goes on release. Prewar, and
dining the past foui yeais, too it

was common piactice foi theaties to
exhibit films with limited ballv hoo
due to the fact that homeoflice.s did
not. have material from distribs tor
S.uch. campaigns. Exhibs. biiih cireuit
and" independent, have

, demanded
piopei servicing in this lespect and
accoidmg to present plans will get
then wish

.
As has been the case for. years,

majority ;\:df :th(?citre' :ma:naifers' are
notified of the booking of a picture
pcihaps as tew as nine days before
the film slated to pla> then
houses Tluis manageis cannot make

^"^w&mm

the value of majority ol the product.
Postwar plans call for notification to
managers from homeoflices in plenty
of time for the planning and execuv
tion ot drives which will aid the.

picture at the b.o.

With travel easing, exploitation
men representing distrabs are getting
back on the road more so than dur-
ing the wai Result natuially, will
bo bettei servicing ol accounts.

i'an&i or ulliei

PRC's Sales Meet in N. Y.
PRC proxy Kenneth M Young and

veepces Haiij H Thomas, Reeves
Espy, and assi.st. gen. sales manager-

Lloyd Lind are in New York to hud-'
die

. on .1945-<46 production program.
Thomas, distn'bution v p will

handle worldwide as well as domes-
tic sales undei PRCs new foieign
market setuo. Thomas, planning to.
set up sales offices m capitals all
over world, expected to name assist-
ants in the foieign field duiing next
fortnight.

Karl Herzog has joined PRC Pic-
tures as treasurei His tiisL official

ueups in that biic5i|the Denvei and Salt Lake City ejt-pciiod on a scale commeiisuiate with I changes.

Th« Jiibilaitt Story of

.

.,:, '•/©•orgt Gcrdiwrii

"RHAPSODY iN BLUE"
Warner Irei. Crowiiiii) Glory

Coiilinuuiis rerrorinaiu'i-i

HOLLYWOOD THEATRE
Air-CanditioHed

roadway at Slit Street .

Mortensen's
: Buy

Hiintsville Texas Sept 25.
Al Mortensen. head of the Softth-

westei'ii Theatre Equipment Co.. of
Houston, has purchased the interests
of Sam Parrish in the Life and Avon
theatres here which is aftiliated 'with
the Robb & Rowley-United Ciicuit
Southwestern Theatre Equipment

will operate a full-scale supply
hoiuse in Dallas: Mortenson has
leased a two-stoij building theieand
expects to start operations within
the next seveial months The office
will also handle the RCA Ihie ot
equmment. including sound and pio-;
lectois

DANNY KAYE

"WONDER MAN"
. ill Tecl)iiICQli>r« :

: B'wn<r Mt!'Pr\a iHiHillmiAUii
* *StU St. A9lUtt I'ODiilar I'rhn

"MILDRED PIERCE"
WAtNEH MOS. SENSATION
!

. feta.rn'fjfii' v.-

JOAN CRAWFORD
JACK CARSON
ZACHARY SCOTT

Jn IVrwHin '

RUSS MORGAN
-•ana- Hi.l <>r<')ifmi'i .

" '.• ;.':
,

THREE STOOGES

•'way at 47f|i St. STRAND

Wf.?J «v «^?;:„ . is;,t; r.

'THE HOUSE M92iiii STREET'

cHilSjrrXiU exfra!

e WAY &
4 7th StPALACE

mKTOBATAAN"
'

•
.

'

, :, >fiia.l:i'iilij'

: JOHN .WAYNE ANTHONY QUINN
Ai. RKO RADIO PIOTUlie

Sisk Acquires One
Lewisv ille Texas Sept 2.i

Roy Devinney has sold his Liberty
here to ftf;; A.: Sisk. of Dallas, booker
for the Blankenship circuit. Sisk
jilaii."! to operate the hou.se here in
addition to his other duties. Devin-.
ney only a ftionth ago purcliascd. the
house just after lie sold his other
house at Iraan. ,

RADIO CITY

MUSIC HALL
"OUR VINES HAVE
TENDER GRAPES"

S|Mei«caiar itafa Pr«4aetiMm

ALSO AT THE ROXy

On Srrvrw
ll)Ul« St jit ;!7

RMt. CUM MINGS
Liillwtll SCOTT

You Cam*
AI»M9"

IN l'KK!»ON

Jimmie

Lunceford

& Orch.
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MCTURES

80 (I. S. Films Set To Go
Cuiitmiicd (rnin page 1

blocked lii Ginmany. WhcUicr our , tamly pi^ must figure iniporfaiitly

Occup.ilion forces will eventually
|

Anothei tliiiif, tlie.ilies wiU be

i.\\,ip this blocked Geiman mono\, 1 bcttei hc.itccl than iw,t' homes.

Ill (.Mhange lot U. S, doHais, is|Tl(Vll attuict uowds both as a

soivclliDiK which the I'utulro w ill
,
ccnti al pl.ue loi ch\ n iisscmenl, and

work out.
'

'

|:Ior .^seeping,AvHrrn; too, .

, •

Whale\<i the case, since BiuaJi M -
I

rhu>- the Wai Dcpt h.is bt>on ad-

Gc'OerariRobti't, R. McCluve, cliv^ of yisccl
,
that alrcadj', . fKom :

.Loadorij

infdrjriatlan '^.'.Sducation -in Goi-mari.v
!
tlicss .80 A)ntn;icah lilra

:

features
.

are

VindtM- .:,Geiiei'fils, Eisenhqwev ftiicJ I ein'oute to:: Bei-l.i:iv': and: \yiU .be
-

dis-

Clav: want.'!- U.; Si piXi the Aracrican'

jiidu'-tiv IS doing eveiything to cs.- Gciinany '
'

)j(c te them
I Tiif hig <ri(cs/iou is n'lipi/icr the

U S ctoeumentaries and cduca- i RiLuinii* iriU It'C LJ. S. /i iiiS Jiito

lioinls \m11 go too, but, .ibo\ l
|

j/ipii lOnes oj occiipfltioii„

all, tne entertainment film lb de-iud
I Alieady the Btiti.sh ha\e a.skcd

3 Big- Filmiisicals Step

On Each Other in Pitt
.. Piltsbui'Sh, Sept. 25,.

;.
Efforts (ir local: bookers io switclf:

a e(iuple oJ. dates have been truitleds,

and as a result, three of the top-

flight niu.sical pix ,:.<)i-: the,' year, vyill

6p6n ' s.iwuUa neoiisly; hev,^ 'week;

III dd.\yntb\vn H.ous,es-...^ Wetrb's ;"Aii-

chors- :AvVeigh" gp.e.s into tlie' Pei'in'j

2().th-.Fbji>s ."State .;Fai,r" into the Uar-
:Kis,

" aiid paiiiiy
:

:iiaye's ,\ *'W:ondcr

IVf ijii'' ihto ..the Fultoii. GGta-\^';\y.5 :ai'e

all,- witliiiT
. couple of da

liibiHed in all other seclois o£ oJici, lOO

: '•.Wontrci' .Man,'' xvhieh. Saitf Gol'd-:

wyri iiQld ttway frbiii iWlB-toow pool:

iTere. to Shea's' Fultoh,: is ex'pefcted. to

last six weeks at least.: there while
'r'Anchoi's''. - is: fisiured for at least

Radio's Socko Legit Boost
Continued from iMge 1

Gen McCluie, because it wUl aid ' y g c,i|,.,,,_ j,, i^^^^g t„e Ficnch
|

Hucc at ,) iOO-scal Ponn
American Military Govenimont : to

ictfdutite the Gennans.

: Army Idea

Syeii 'at; .hom.e, the^^^^F^^^ , Cor ;
all

their envbargps against , U. ' S. pix, 1

toine been asliing ,for h]ai-e:Anie

^S^Wthermore,''' this ' winter' vviH;- bo ]
ilio.s:i.es, toivitlje.: simpl^ .rpiisori that

j

critical loi all Euiope. The Germans, Hollsuood pioduet is .umlioi to,

; jSiirticuiarly. will ^£or the. ^ftrst. tiiiio

Wash. Moves
Continued . from paiie 9

tt-ally feel, the 'war with food and

c*cal iihjiH'tage!!;

ny'Uiing, else. ' .•..:.'.
,

, , ...

•I ho Russians had stolen a m.uch ' Washington _would not automatically

until now they ve t on. the dim situation all siinimicr:,:

: . I since V-F. Dav, bv flooding not only.
'"'

'

I then own, but p\en getting Russian

ll<; Want* Piv in r»«»rlift'l"*' ^^^^ Biitish Fiench and
wants riX in V,.zecno American /Ones ol occupied Gcr-

' :: . >fow 'thai tile state Dept;- hcis : I'many. HoweVf-r: 'that's: takcii lightly

placed the American film pvob- bocau.se. ck-.spile pxhib;tpi-s getting a

it'll!, iiiiernatiohally; on a higher . Oiili ale inducement • for the USSR
r/.v <^-^^^J% V', / .

.

(I Hi; rv commercial arcaeiie ncau- i

. flche. it IS urged that even it we !

tiho Americans) lose money, we:

should not torego the Czech
market.
Our ambassador in Prastie.

Laurence Steinhardt, contends
that, despite the recently pio-

tnylgated Czech lawsi which vu -

tuaTly cede 60% of Czech scrcon=!

to the Russians, American pix
'hou!^ not bow out; that U S
films a't-e too vital te advanciiig
tlie. Americah way of life, and
TOO potent in their overall eflcct,

even witft the limitations on
pir;;:ng time. ,

The Stale Dept. backs Slcin-

hartit m this attitude.

I

'
'IV.*.- II tend the walkout.

Sorrcll as.sertcd.thal'tbe producers

ii-)ust\-agl'ee;>to' re^^

?ui<i- iheir contraplSi as' tiiey
.
\ycre- at

the time of; the Walkout, niici to sot

up nVaehineVy for Itie settleiTicnt of.

tuturfe jurisdictional disputes. He
declared that refusal to take the

'>J&i-iiWYi..v;*a.2i.'1ii*v1^^ .•tttf«tl^-"^^^^*^^^o^^u; coin . tne..,strike. ,i.nto

sian pix are . too: pvopa'^andi.slic I a lockout. Producers indieated that

and lethal SIC. Hence, audience ap- they may .seek to lencgotiate conw
! peal has been limited.

I

'What makes the Germanic film

I invasion .<:pecially appealins is. that

1 11 has the blessins; ot the U S .Aimy.

\
The fiiilitavy ,

branch is the um-
.

' bvclla wliifli will .shield . oui' . iiio-

.'
, ti.on -picture; operations. - Wiljioul

thai, we, cpuldii't get proper ' move-

j
menf. Same. true in ltal.y ' \vhcre

the, Arniy .furnishes ti-an.-~portation.

j
And. more clieertul film news to

the Yanks, is that^-in Holland the

.sanie goes into eflect this week. Via
I the Export Film Corp.,; the U. S,

tracts, -which they- declared invalid

after the walkout
Meanwhile, the Central Labor

Council warned the studios against

the brgaiiizatioti of .company uiiionSj

stating tilat it ''Will not tolerate foi''

iflatTbrt oC~Huii or substitute Urtiohs

to .replace established : AFL union.<:

whether they ai:e on strike - or not.''

Council also warned -that when the

•Strike IS settled, the studios must
deal with the Screen. Office Em-
ployees. Guild, the Screen PublicLsts

Guild and the Building. Service Em-
'pictuie distiibutois aie scientifically ployees Union, all AFL
I

gauging, their., relca.ses there. Of
|

. Los Angeles con^res.smcn, said to-

j'toui'se,. ill Fraiice and Belgium there ' day that they had been infori-ned by
. lived ofl. the rest as conquerors. In is. already a competitive approach to

the desire by General Eisenho-\\!er to the .ftlm distribution., i for all' the
ass >.1 8=) (100 000 Geimans to the di m
oeratu" peueetime vray of lite, ccr

diplomatic and quota hurdles being
i,propo.sed. -;

members; of the NLRB that the dc;

cisioh will probably be released no
later than a week from Friday s

hearing. .

while written basically for radio, are

illustrations ot the leception ac-

corded solid dramatic fare.

Guild Kveinii' Television ;

Allhpugh the loicsjping opinions

are being bruited about generally in

le!;it-iadio ciicles, rather than being

Theatie Guild conclusion-!, the latter

organisation heartily eonciii'.s, while
admitting that othcri and mpre |prac'-.:

tical coii-sidei-ations prompted , then*,

going into radio at tliis tiine. : :
:

Guild oflicials admit that their;

main inteiest is in ttle\ision Tluv
look on it as a real threat. Thev.leel

j'.it vviil cOiiie in and take ,over tiie

I

theatre Bventuall.y-, aiid . llxey want
I to be m a stratei4ic position. Their
picsent ladio activity will help (hem
undci stand the ttle medium when,
it comes in. ,:. ,;

Thev bclieie that leiiit will be
good tor all radio. But they also

-ee 10 000 000 listeneis advancing the

thealie Thev leol tlu'ii pio^iams
- will brins; back the : marna.s;e be-

: twecn: stage a'nd' pLibVic, 'I'heii" gen-,

1 era! policy, with, their h,e\v progr.;ni-i,-

I

will be to emphasi/e the sUu;e. As
' ladio emcee. Guild diicctoi Lawrence

j

Langnei sas!* he lues to Kive wme

i'it7Ser"Sirv<T^pos.sible. liiT Guild
is uiiing stage instead of pix stars for,

their plays. They le tiyinsj.^they say,:

to bring excitement to vast Ameri-
can audiences, and to sustain in the
postwar period a morale-lilt which
the war engendered.';

'The: Guild ihinlcs : ils prc.sei-itatipii

of .19 plays picked from the. linest

ol Ihe last geneiation \m11 bung
back a love of the theatre, Wheiv
their plays run oul, they hope to

repeat .some each year, something the

louit has laiely been able to do witlij

plavs worth re-seemi;. Where pos-

sible, they pUih. using the stars w-ho

appeared in the original Broadway
productions—such as Walter HustOPi
Katharine Hepburn. Edward G.:

I
Robinson, Fiediic Maich Buii-oss

iMeiedith. The Lunts will appeal in

I 10 air dramas this season.

I "Continued Next Wecli" Technique
' The Guild will do the fust Ameii-

can broadca.sts of Bernard Shaw'
plav^ Instead ot adaptations or di-

gests, uilh the playwiight's consult
they plan to do Shaw plavs in mst.il-

-mentsi two gGnerally, with hardly
any cuts. "Pygmalion" will be done
111 two instalments, "Strange Intci-

lude" in three. This will Visible the

Guild to test out whether one-hour
adaptations, or the tvill plays, piece-

meal, are better received 0)1 the an-.

It will also po.ssibly confirm a theory
that continued stones bung .iddcd

lislcneis to subsequent ehaptcis

The Guild feels that it lemt busi-

ness on the. road keeps , up, in v low of

unemployment -due to reconversion,

it will be; a sign, that their radio

veiies hat, been the hypo. They've
also added -some innovations -to thcir-

.serics of broadctists; not the least

being a new tvpe of control room
tli'ey dcvi.s,e'd,

.
whereby

;
the dirdetor

stahd.s in a glass house, in (rpiif i'lf;

the .actors, like a symphony (con-

ductor or opera prompter, directing

ths plaj'eis dui iiig the pciformaiice.

Same device can be used toi lele-

\'i,sion;-

|7iPix Not Alarmed

bihtics ol an electronic film . ox-;

thange., ' ; ''
;.

''

:' The' commit:teo: pledged ,to foUov/

all matter.? of standardization : of

tele equipment and revealed that .the

research council is loiiinm the Tclo-

yiSibn Bvpadcasters As.s"ocialion ; in

order , that the pix industry as :ii

:

whole may .actively parlicipat,e in hH-.

future matters, relating to \'ideo de- ,.

Velppments.-, '; '

. , :
:,-

The commiltee, which suspended
uith tlie advent ot wsr in 1941. vva>

recently icactivaled under' the cha'ir-

man'ihip ot .John Livadary of Co-
lumbia Pictuios Other incmbtis in-

clude Welsey Miller, vice-chairman;
Daniel Bloomberg; Bernard Brpvyn,

Lodge Cunningham.. Steihen Dunfi,

FHrciPt : Ectpuart, LoruV; Grignon,
'

Loren Ryder. Gordon Sawyer and
C O Slyliold

EW WOOLWORTl €0 STORES

FOR SMART HAIR DRESS USE, vmanc hair aids

Let your Leauty reign

wltk LORRAINE
Whatever yoyr type of beauty or hair-do

you will find that Lorraine Hair Aids will

give you $mortness« assurance and poise.

The Lorraine quality and selection

in oil hair shades will delight you.

I HAW «Ott»
T
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NOBLE DOES IT THE HARD WAY
$14,752,924 July Billings Down4%For

4NetsOver'44;MBSUp9%,NBC3%
EtitiiTiiitcd fiioss time sales foi the foui md)oi netv\oiks suffeied a le-

Irtpse duiiii^ Jiilj', slipping under $15,000,000 for the fii.st lime in manv
moiilh'-. The $14,752,924 total lepiesenlb a 4'ii deciea^e when compdied
vitl) the July loiii-web billings for the same peuod ni 1944 ABC iBUie)

vds Ifi'i under last year, while CBS was 5% under. Evidence of the Ed
Kobdk i.iles technique was beginning 'to maniXe.st itself In the 9"r hike in

Mutual billmgs for the month, while NBC lacked up a 3% inclease

On the cumuUtive side, the toui nctwoiks hrt\e i oiled up 1109,979 431

for the first seven jiionths, represent ii is a 1% boost 'over the same pBJ.iod

jH '44 CBS led the bilUngs paiade with 1i;i8,526,842, although 1', under
J,)st \eai s $.i8,890,2:n, while NBC g.^incd 3% with its $37,269,411 a.s com-
pdied with $.i6,278,:{83. o

NETWORK GROSS TIME SALES

rOR JULY

ABC (Bluf)

C'ohintbiii. , : .

Mii4ii(il ,

AKC (Blue)

Coliiinbiit . .

.

Miiliial . . . .

.

NBC

Fer-
1945 1944 cent

$2,814,2 ifi &3,»6fi 504 —16
, . . S,074 933 .^,369 3.18 — 5

... 1.638 97S 1,.^ 1,393 1 9— 5 2iU«Jl, 5,093.183 ' 3

,7i'' 5 'it ",
y-i-''4v..i

$14,752,924 $15,340,418

FOR FIRST SEVEN MONTHS
Per-

194S 1944 . crnl
. . . . .$2.3,618,248 $21,803,491 ^ 8

.... .38,526,842 38,890,231
,
1

11,407,154 — 8

36,278,383 L 3

$109,979,433 $108,379,259 + 1

WHL Reported Sold to PhiDy

Inquirer in Big $2,0i,000 Deal
WdUei Annenbcig, o£ the^ Phild

Inquirer is reported closinj? a deal

to buy WFIL in Philadelphia lor a

price pii id to be $2,000,000.

Reports have been current in

N. Y, lor some time that ttm deal

was pendnig at a, price puttint; the

transaction into the scven-fiiiure

tdtORoiv Mond.iy i24) it became
known that the sale had been
iiHi t'Od to.. althoUHli the papoi'.S; iiray'^

not yet have been signed.

None' o£ the parties to the sale

AvoLild either confirm or deii.y. A
hi!.h olliLidl ot WFIL. when .iskcd

about it, answered "Well, 1 only
work here.''

Waller Anncnberg is a son of the

!:ale Wt. Ij. Annenberg. owner ol the
Inquirer, p o w e r f u 1 Phiiadclphia
newspaper. WFIL is owned bv Lit
Bio'., depaitment stoie ownei^ The
station, operatinK with 1.000 watts, is

the local oiillct toi the ABC (Bluc>
not;

Tiie Phila. Kvcning Bulletin,

Whi(;lT leads, the afternoon field .iust

;Ks Ihe iiuiuirci' leads, the inoriiiiV!'

sideol the bu.'5ine.ss in that town, vc-

ccntlv bounht WPEN The Pnil i

Record, morning opposish to the In-

qiiucr, had a small radio station.

WHAT, until seveial yeai s ago but

gave it. up. . Consumniation of, tlic

WFIL deal thcieloie would put tlu

.Inquirer .ciir a; radio par eciualliiis!

insi the BiiUeiin bocaxise V of the

Inquirer's :alr.ead,y exprrssed intcr-
Cft in FM- and

,

tBleviSion.

A. big lot next to the InqunciV
buildins on No Broad sticof in

Phillv was bousht bv Annenbeiy
soipo time Sro, and dope was that

Aimcnbciis would use the site loi a

bulldini! to house video and FM
Stations. •'i.:;

Beville Returning to NBC
NBC's quest for a. top research

man has ended w ith Ihe return of

Lt, Col Hugh Beville to his loimei
postwith the network;

Beville expects his Armv release

by Oct, 1, and will check in with

the network upon his . return to

.civvie.s.,- .

'

.

Biilictin Alsn Expanils
Philadelphia. Sept 2i

WPRN owned by the Phila Eve-
ning Biillf'tin ha"! aequiied a leas(>

to biiilfl an FiM anti felevKion tian^-
niitlci atop the Philadelphia Savings
Finn SoiKtv building—tallest .sti iit-

tiiiL in Phill\. Constuiotion will bc-
giii sliorily.. "^-"y :''J' ':li.-r..

: Station is al.-so con.<.trUctin.g .scV'

.
eraj new' studios at it,s lveadqiiai"ts'r,<

Ht tlie Intogulv Tiust BUlIdnig

NBC Trailerizes

New ADen Show
NBC is doing an. all-out promotion

lob lit lidileii/mg tlie ne\\ Fied
.Mien Sunddv night ^how foi Stand-

ard Brands, which bows m Oct.. 7.

The network has .recruited' it.s top

Comedians, including Allen liimsolf.

for a series of recorded spot, shows
being shipped to all .afliiiate stalioiis.

Capsule station-break 'vhows'-

have been recorded, among: other.'i.

by Jack Benny, .Edgar .
Bei;gen-:

Charlie McCarthy. :.Giider.<leeN'e, Art
Li n l< I ettcr ("People A i'e : F u ii i\y

"

with, a iiia.Kim.uiTi. of showman.ship
t coll ii iq ue a ppl ied ' t() .the! t ra user1 bed
series; instead of the usUa!

,

buildup.'

via .
aimouncemeilt. The > Allan pro-

nioliofi .co.nirib ' repfe.se.nts -a three-

wa.V; byplay w;ith .iVliirerVji •.Piptik^and

Portland >Ioffa, both of whom rejoin'

'Alleii mv the-' ne'w.;: series.-'
.

''•'

:
.

' It ' reportedly jn\'olves a .; liea\'yv

coin investiture, with, NBC fnotihg

the bill .-and .'itmions .pelting the'.'c'a'pr

strle ciisc -slioyv.s. for free. . .
.

.': /'/ ^

':.M can wil ile, ; .N BG , is ;a1s6..';'.sh owci) s-

in,g il.S; fall and \\;,iilt<;r pi'O.graniniitig'

setup;. a..;ia: CBS': ''Staris-iri' .(h^''Ar-:;

Mi'iiobiT,'' :iwith a ',

bi'atie of o^hftvrs

.skedded for Oct. 7 and 8.. Sunday
.slib'vv .- w'iir b.e .spotted ilr thij. .') to 6;

'p.ii1.'"slot aiirf live .Monday .show; from.

10 to 11 p m.

Mliy TELL TIILE
By GEORGE ROSEN

Exit of Chester ,1. LaROche and
Hubbell: Robin.son, /Jr., .fron1 two of
the top operational posts on ABC
(Blue) network has sparked a whole
new realignment in the web setup,

involving personnel and policy that's

bound to create headlines lor weeks
to come,

Theie are many who believe that

tlie ne^st six months may pretty w ell

tell the tale, that Edwaid J. Noble,
chief owner and stockholder- is

gambling on. the theory: that the .way
to succe.ss lies m a return to the old

e.stablished order, not in the LaRoche-
Robinson agency technique with its

free spending aimed at -.boLstering

talent-progidmming as the key to

.successful network .operation.

•Meanwhile., at N""' York hdq.S;.

iJHUi .'J4ri.tos;!<sn*«;-s.Mfi'...j
'

'' '
tarne n t I liat

aftfen.ded. the exod'ii's ot the exec
vice-chairman and programmina;
vecpee, and the emergence of Mark
Woods as the top opelator, has lelt

in its wake consideiabte specula-
tion as to- the immediate changes
and where+do-we-go-froin-here .'

Likelv development woulcl appear
to .shape up as; foUow.s': :

'

: 1. While LaR,oche, who, wilh Rob-
in.son. officially steps down on Oct.

1. is listed for continuance as a di-

rector -stockholder-advrsoi tor the
network, it s regarded as a certainty,

that he 11 soon dispo.se ot his 12'4%
holdings, and eliminate him.seliE'

completely from the ,'VfeC pictui-e.

While it's been
:

ruiiio.red, that Sev-
eral' overtures

- have been made to.

him for a now aftitiatipn : he . has I

nothing deRivite in mind, at. .the;raQ-.
|

meiit. Same s^oes tor Robinson, who;
however, expects to re-enter the
agency pictuie (He was ladioi
toppei at Young & Rubicam, whcie

ColliDs-G. W. HiH-CBS Hit-Tune

Impasse Stacks Up N.S.G. for F-C-B

Wallenstein Regrets
Heie's the text of Alfred Wal-

lenstein's telegiam to Edwaid .1

Noble, chauman of ihe bo.ud ot

ABC (Blue), submitting his res-

ignation as musical director ol

.

the network:
"I accepted the appointment

as Musical Director ot ABC with
enthu.siasm because the over-
all netwoik plans outlined to me
piesented, I thought, a ehallenjie

and ait opportiinity. "Tlie exis.t-

..iiig" policies and personnel of
ABC idicated ; 10 me beyond
doubt that together we could:

establish leadership and distuic-;

tion- such as no: network now
,has in the music: field. I know,..
from my experience as. musical
director of the Los Anttelcs PhiU
haimonic. and mv 'n.m.v ^ in

radio, both commercially and as

a musical diretior. that good
music, properly plaved and per-

formed. IS needed and wtanted by
the American public. I had con-
fidence that the management : of

the network, ludgmg by the im-
portant step It had alreacly taken
to improve the public service
of radio, would wohleheartedly
support my ideas. ; ;

:
;:;

'

;

^::- :!'

' I deeply regret,. Therefore, that

the recent changes m policy and
personnel make it obvious to me:
that oui pioiect would be no
longer possible of achievement,
and accoidin"lv I l'i"l I must
tender my resignation."

4 Down: ? to Go
Here s the box-.score to date

:iii the upper.-crust exec exiting

m the ABC (Blue) sweeping or-

sanixational revamp, with likelir

hood'ot additional resignations

m the oHing;'

Chester J. LaRoche. exec vice-

chairman and holder of 1 2 V-> ' of

the ivet-w-'ork stock.

Hiibbell :Robinspn, Jr,; veepee
in charge of prograniiiiing.

r red. Smith, veepee in charge
ot ad\eitising-pi emotion
Alfred Wallenj-tein, musical di-

rector.

Atlantic Refining

Lays $1M0 On

Line for Gridcasts

he opeiatcd undei LaRoche b(foie
moving o\er to the network.

)

2 11 s con.sideied a stionj> likeli-

hood that - Henry R.. Luce-operated:

rjife-'riiiie-Foi'tuiie .niag: lioldiiigs of

Vl'i';< ot the network ..Stock may
also be .dispo.sed of. ptcdicated on.

tlie knowledge: that the mag dy-
'hasty's .entr,y-itit6 .:ih.e ABC fold was
cued to a:LaRoche alliance and sub-
st'ribihg to the : LaRoche philosophy
of net.w:ork operation. ,

.
.

.

.3. - Many are wondering .. what
I'epercLi.sstohs

Philadelphia, Sept 2")
;

Atlantic Rolining Co , w ith an eye
toward the: unrationed gasoline mar-
ket, will lay a cool million bucU.s;oii

the line thi.s .season to bankroll the
1 broadcast of the largest: football

schedule in its history..
j

I
Although neither Atlantic . nor its •

I actyerli.s'iiig agency, N. W. Ayer,
! would discl6.se,: the actual figure.", ,

I

Phill,y radio, men figure the million.

I

h!>ure. conservative, figuring line '

jcnaisjes fees to collosc, hiiih schools
j

I and profes.sional clubs, radio time, 1

j

spteciaV aiihouncet's. etc. : : .

i

|
.
The company will sponsor: a total

i

of ISO. grid :cohtc.sts. utili/'ing 78 sta-
|

' tlons fi'Om: Maine to Miami and .as
tar vve.st a.s Cleveland. Game's will

include 89 college contests, 73 high
: schools and 18 professional contests.

I The largest hookup will be u.sed

for the Pitt-Notre Dame game, Oct.
; 20. when .52 outlets will air fhe cour

.i
test; The Navy club, which was
sponsored commercially for the fir.s

While (he Kate Smith-Ted Collins

hit-tune plugging vs. American To*
bacco.s 'Hit: Paracle'VCBS impa.sse

,

simmered down somewhat :c'uring;

the past week, with the network-:
okaying the script contnimty ot last

Friday S:i21) show because it elimV
nated any rcterence to runner-iup
tunes, all the signs .seem to point...

to a head-on collision. .,.

Here's the angle .thait .particularly

mtriguts the trade: The,'Kate Smith,-
General Foods show, currently a-
Young & Rubicam account, switches

'

over to FoDle, Cone ;& Belding the
fiist ot the 1 ear. That's the agency that
handles tne George Washington Hill- .

American tobacco account, long (he
major sparkplug: in the , agency oper-- '.

ation. All of which will put F-G-B,.:-

with two cherished billings on , its

hands, m one of the most embai-
lassing piedicamcnts e\er taccd by

,

J

iui agfrM >-_<• * be'w cen nosiiw

the G-P swilcho\ei date, .i sol.tion
IS reached m the controversial hit-.:,

tune plugi>Mn« on the Smith .show.
Its no secret where G. W. Hill;

stands I n.solar as I -C-B operation is
,

concerned And its equally ap-
parent just how Hill teels about Ted;

:

Collins adopting the hit-tune gim- \

mick tor ; the Smith program, the
American robacco prexy claiming .

Its an encroachment on the "Hit
'

Parade" 'format.
.
That'.s' /why'CBS

has found itself in a like predica-'
ment, giving strict orders to o.o.,

the show's script continuity, to avoid
too clo.se: adherence to the "Hit

:

Parade" loimat, since the web wants
to avoid complications or embarrass
[any: of, the. parties concei'ned. It:.

I

was for that reason that CBS cut
i the show oft the air for several, .sec-

-

I
onds when it proemed on Sept. 14.

j

Wlnle Collins eliminated reference
to lunnei-up song.s last week, CBS

l.engineers still have orders to- re-
' main aleiled" m the event (hat,

1 should the top tune as chosen from
a weekly t;rad.e paper (not ' Varie-
(y' >, icmain the same ovci a peijcd
.of weeks.; it's fejt it may : invite an
expansion ot the Ii.st, something G.

'

W Hill and CBS object to,

Hilf, who Hied a protest With th«
netwoik two weeks ago; stands pat ott'

his objection.?, reiterating his feel-
'

ings again to the network.last week.

Rdio Dff^

Members of the Radio Director*

Guild, at a special Tn'as.s nieeting
Monday (24.)

'

ifi .N,:^Y',,: passed ' what,
w'a? tantiUTtowrit ti) a strike vote in
a resolniiOrii tljey :adopted favoring a
vySl koUt : sgainst he foiir .major net-
Ayorlts if the latter don't ia rri ve at
..some eq iiitablc agreemerit with thsfr
.hegotiatittg ooinntiftee. r..';^

\^lthbiigh rosoliitibhWas so vvord*
ed. ' it's- believed (he Guild Isn't tak-

:

ing art [arbitrary .stahtl,: but merely

will '-tern irom the '""'^ .'^ear, will againjjppeai on !;i\ing notice to the nets that ncgo-
' tiation-s have been dragging on toothe Mknlic schedule, .Other top-

notch colleges on tftfi ro.ster

Geo. Rosen to 0.0. Coast
. .: George Riiscn, radio cditoi- ' nf
^'Vjjriely,'^; leaves today CW<Dd.) Sw!

tlie Coast He will Kiirvcy the radip-

Pi\-\ldro ^i.u.itioii in Hollywood
He'll also 0 0. the ia<lio-show bi/

scenci I'n San Fiaiicisco and Chicago

CBS Keeps 'World News;

I

Hopes for Bankroller
:'. Dci;)irte:'::A<l\iilr<ir :R%Ho's^^^

:| ii) no h'lngbr pick' up' tlie' tab.;.oii tlie

'rsitiklay aflppmoii 2: :i()-2: S5' ''World
.;

i N e'W'.s-"' sh.ow . CB S. i s w.i I h h (i Id i iig th c .

'

tihic :
I'l'om Sale. ^-;',:

[

] iMslead.. ihe: program.; '
'vvith iCs|

;
w'orld pickups, will .'cilhtitlue .as ,; a

.|

'

siiRtain,er for a i'ea>'(rna.blti. pi'riod,, iii
;;

the hope (hat a new bankioller can
'

be found. I

Cowics Bros;, w;ho fell ih: with the

new method ot opeiatioii and le- "o'<:h colleges on

leased their stations fiom CBS and P^nn, Duke. Vii gmia,.Gooi gia Tei

h

ftfutual affiliation to go ABC i
Temple Pitt. Ohio State. Conifll

Samish (o V.P. Syiacuse Biown Daitinouth fiaiik-

. :4: .CIi wf "among' tM^ .-WWnhei i'fei i
'i^^^ Marshall, and; princeloii. '

'

alignment :has '
- been f he; uppini^- of

:

' In
.
afidHion to

,

regular broadcasts

,Adrian Samish to a;:Veepee.' tafake.^of Penii gajnes; Atlantic .will also

over: the . pi-ogi-amming:,iietup :bc:ing sponsor;; tlie television, coverage, of

\,aat(d bv Kobinson ,
'lie entile Penn home Rame schcd-

Sciniish m tiiin is expected to 'I'e "^"ig Philco's station WPTZ
o\ CI haul the pioaiammmg dopt H"^";

'J'
''^^ a '«l'>y telecast \ia

which may le.sull m a \ntual i U in WiN'BT New' Yoik
^„.,,,.

diicl a dia-tic iP\amo of mo- i

Six ol the announc ei s handlnm the '
^'''t" '\ '"^ •*

^"-"^f
'Sam'

' Atlantic gild choits base b( en i
'"^^ "^.^^orfe unless concl.UOnS^

.sighed I6r the se\;en'th consecutive

.season: B.yrum Saw rri', Claude;^ Har-
iiig,:

.
Woody; . Wolf, , Tom; . McMa lion;

Toin. Manhing.ahd Lee. Kit'bj^.
;'

sweep
gra in iri i ng polic.V,

.5/ .It's coiwdered : a foregone con-'

cliision: that tliose :who w'ere brought
In as .

part o.f :t he; La RochesRobinson
piicliaye ,. w i"i

1' .be- '. ^..xitiil'g . ;frdm" ( lie

scene. Those: include .
; Ben Bodec.

and I'om McOcMintill; with their bow-
out liktlv by No\ 1 Howe\ci,Caiol
-Irwin, ;h"ead of (Jaytime- ratlio (she s

cx-Y&R) I.-' reported stayiiin on.

vBred Sniitli. veepeewho headed
Up ; iidveriising and. proiiKitiofi;

ating 401- a contract nine months
now; with Guild making cerfain pi-o-

posals, the rtci.s lopljiiig with "ii-

ditiilous" counter-proposals,; the
Guild modilying its demands a good
deal, and; the nets reportedi.v: budg-,;'

ini! oiilv slijjhil^ Dispute Kxohes
mamlv about wages, with woiking
.conditioits sei^ondary. ;;'

: ..;:;: '

Resolution, dialing 'the ^neinbei-
hip IS m favor ot a sli ike against

Tom Harmon's MBS Show
..

' 'P,hni'iTi,V Mari'iiOn: goes ti^twork. ef-.

tectiVe' ; Oct.. .13, wiih.: Trimduiit
Ci(ithtng',;.~ i'Cp.rp;;

.
iCtipp^r .

:
.
Craft

Clothes);, picking up tnc tab lor a

turned in his resignation last: Fridjiy ! 53T.station .'Mutu^ .
:

.

1 2.1 I, He. too. .was'"'.i.<lcnti,fie(J with
j

: Harmon's-. Saturday night .i'7:415-8:):

tlu La Roeht -Robinson setup He s piogiam will oiisinate liom CKLW,
loinirily fiom Yflung & Rubicam Dctioit. Foimal will be .spoil^-

aiid was biouKht into ABC from
|

^Iant(d, w ith "Vic Knight wi iting and
Washington, wheie he was one of

|
dii ectmg. It's a Unittd Radio and

tCoiitiiiucd on page 47) , J.Xelevi.sion package.

an ived at," doesn't, mean Guild w ill

,

walk out but means the Guild will
take (he next step under the Smith-
Connally Act, petitioning for a poll

of i(;s membership as 'to whether
they will .stiike, it ncgotiatois don t

aiine soon nt some conclusion Res-
olution (4i\cs negotiating commutee
unrestricted di.scretion ' ni its han-

:

dliiiK of the conttact dispute.

MILT SAMUELS TO Y. & R.
Milt Samuels is le^ignillg as Co.ist/

publicity director for ABC iBliie)

lU II head up this Young & Rubi-
cam iddio flacJicry on the Coa*(, Bob
Mutk's stayt en as manager <jt the"

j office.
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EducaiMmal Broadcasters Seek

Revision of Oear Channel Rules

Chicago, Sept 25,

G^nt^ridingi that the; broadcast :i'a-

cilUU's of stalioiib operated by edu-
• caliijual institutions arc at this, time

so limited m terms 01 power, tve-

qucncy and liours of operation that

only a portion ol the available ser-

vice is being broadcast; the Natiqiial.

A^sn. ol Educational Broadcasters,

al it.-, two-day meeting here last

v\eel5, passed a resolution urging tlie

i'CC thai the rules regarding cle^u

channel operation be revised.
• Revision.' it's said. :Should,' be su,clr

tlicit fullliirie, : operation; • sutficicnt

piiv er. and improved lacilities be

made possible in Older iq provide

.'adefliiate service '1(5 listencts in tho.'^e

areas whicli tlie educatioiuvi stations j

should rightJully serve

Frank- E;,Schoo!cyv assisitant direc?

to,r of Station WILL, .University
:
of

'

Iliinois.' was re-elected pi-es.. Allen

Millei. KOAC. Oregon State College.

•
: i.s; the organizatioh's nex^v veepee. and
W I. Cnflith. diieclor WOI, low a

: .State^ollese. treas-. , ,

:

. Exec.' committee ,,is .composed of^

Cdri Menzcr, WSUI. Lhiiversity ot

loud: H J. Coleman. WKAK. Michi-

iiim' .Slia!.ft:; Cakisev;^.M;'' Novik;'

WNYC. v.: James iMile*. WBAA.
Puiduc University, and Richard

Hulli WOI. Iowa State College. Exec,

secreiaiy it, A. James Ebel, chief

fingineer WILL. ."

Williams Shaving Cream

'Oul-of-Town' Air Preview
J. B. Williams, shaving cream

malioi i.s ti:"-tnig a new 15-minnte

pror.iam leuluring M. Oakley Chrls-

toph on two stations. WTAM, Cleve-

land, and KPO, San Francfsco. When
the .lofm'at is ironed oiit, sponsor,

plan.s to spot the show, on a web in

the interest of Bubj's Own Soap, a

.

Williams product long itsed in . Can-
,flda, but new; In this countTy, Baker,

Cameroi'/ Soby . & Penfteld. is the-

.agency lia.ndlin.^. the prograhi.

: Mi.SB Chrlstoph is ctvrreptjy .
heard,

m hei own .show o\cr WTIC. Hart-

loid. for the Uartlord Electric tight

Co.

Premieres

Scripters Griping

Vs. Unfair Taxes
Freelance radio writers say they're

being taxed by the U. S, Trea.«iury

Dept, out of proportion to their earn-

ings, and the Radio Writers Guild is

going to make an efltort to-get a new,

ruling from the Government easing

that burden on the scripters. .

"We are going to take up this step

as one among a number of other

moves intended to regularize the

writer's position and make it les."*

anomalous." said Robert Newman,
eastern veepee of the Guild.

Members have called the Guild's

attention to the method .by which
: their withholding taxes are deducted
iiom a i>ayinent for each script sold

by a freelancer..' If. for in.stance. a

w'l iter .sells a script tor $250. the

agency or net paying him acts o'n

the assumption that the show is one
day's work. Result is that withhold-'

ing tax is taken olt on the higiver

'•per-day'' rate, rather than on a

weekly rate. In other Words, the
:S2.i0^pcr-script writer is taxed as if

hewas earning $250 a day for live

da.vs a week, or an average ot $1,230,

: In answer to gripes froni: writers,

they are sometimes told: "Well, the
Treasury will refund the excess."

Bui they point out that the refund
may take aiiywhercirom 3B_nmuUu,
to throe years in coming;
Newman said that not only will

the Guild take up thi.s grievance, but
it will also see what it can do about
making ireelaiiee writers eligible to

iocial iecurily benefits. A staffer get-

ting, a regular weekly is entitled to

the benofifs of the Social Security
Act. But the freelance writer is not

entitled to those benefits,, although
Irs i)ii> -check Iol- e.3Ch script i.<. ai.so'

nicked the usual l',f for , Social Se^
';curity - taxj, : ; ; ;

BBD&O Edict Puts

Staff Under Wraps
In a move to curb raids on, any of

their radio or television staffers.

BBD&O lias handed dojAm a new
policy to tiie promotion and-; publi-

city dcpts.. ordering them not to

.mention , nariies 6X .individuals coi.i-

cerned when releases promotiivg any
ol the radio or tele' shows are sent

out,' ,
•

. ,

Tlie order reportedly wants .no
mention ol .writers, producers, direc

tors, production men. musical ,ar-,

rangers, etc.. m any publicity release

being issued to the press. In many
cases the agenc.v has been respoasible

for the grooming of these persons in

tlieir speciiic departments. Conse-
quentlv agency execs don't want to

lose any members of their Vhappy
tamily" to other agencies or webs
currently hungry for competent
help. Another reason for this action

is that the agency has added several

new: prog'ranis recentlj', and doesn't

want to be caught shorthandcd on.

the production end.
The decree affects the following;

Chet Gierlach, David White. Kenneth
Webb, Edwin Marshall. Walter Tibr
bals. Russell Ambnister,, Josephine
Lyons, Ted Long. Ed Marshall. Mil-
ton Wayne, Harry Woodwortb.
BBD it O's newest radio packages

include: '"Theatre Guild of the Air,'*

"Detect and Collect." Woody Her-
man,' Mary Smalh "Report -to the
Nation." Others are: "Civaleade of

Ameiica." "This Is My Best." ''Let'-s

Pretend." "Armstrong Theatre,"

"Hour of Charm," "Schaefer Revue,"
"Towii Hall of the Air."

(Sept. 3(i-Oct; S)

Sept. 21)

Eddie Gaiiler. 9-9:30 p.m.

Wednesdays, NBC; ;B r i s t o I

Myers: Young & Rubicam
agency

Sept. 3ft

Ginny SImms, 7:;i0-8 p.m. Fri-

day.s, CBS: Borden's, "Voung &
Rubicam agenc.y.

Danny Kaye. 10:30-U p.m.

Fridays, CBS; Pabst; Warwick &
Leglei agency.

Sept. 30
, Jaek Benny, 7-7:!10 p,m, Sun-
days, NBC; Liggett, & Myers;
Ruthraufl' & Ryan agency,.

Ford Symphony, 8-9 p,m, Sun-
day.'. ABC (Blue); Ford, J.

Walter Thompson agency,
Oct. ;j

Fibber McGee & Molly, 9.30-10

p.m. Tuesdays., NBC: John-son;

Needham; Louis & Brorby
agency.

Oct. 4

Bob Burns, 7:30-8 pm Thurs-
days. NBC: Lever Bros.; Ruth

-

rauft' & Ryan agenc.V;

Abbott & C'oittcllo. 10-10-30

p.m, Thursdays, NBC; Reynolds;
William J?sty agency.

Oet. 5
"Amos 'n' Andy." 10-10.30 pin.

Fridays. NBC; Lever Bros.;
Ruthraufl' & Ryan agenc.v.

Oct. 6

Boston . &VJ£"J»1j.vu*. .J^iSir^i ^j,-

p,m. Saturdays. ABC (Bluel;
Allis Chalmers: Compton agency.

Moppet Anglers Ready for Revival

But Experts Warn on Usable Bait

Alsop East to Wind Up

S. & M. Agency Affairs

Hollywood, Sept. 25.

Carlton Alsop is on 'hi-s way to

New York to wind up his affairs a.s

radio director ot Sherman & Mar-
quette agency, befoie assuming M'G
producer chores.

While east, AKop expect'^ to con-

fer with S & M, veepee Carl Brown
with an eye to taking a six-month
leave of absence rather than com-
pletely sever "ticket with company
tor which he has been radio head
_tor pa.st two years,. . . .

Alsop'.'< previou-i pi>c CNpei lence

incUicles^ a,: year . at Repi.iljlic, .. after,

which . time he
,

reluVncd . to ,);adio

without .producing a: film. , /

,

He'll return to "Hollywood Oct, 22;

Frank Morgan

MBS 'Queen for Da/

Sold to P&G, Miles

At $3,500 Per Week
"Queen For A Day" Mutual

. Holl.vwood-originated audience par^
ticipalioner, was reported .ye,sterday

, t.TueSv.t: sold cooperatively to Miles
Labs for Alka-Seltiter and to Pl-octcr

& Gamble, '- Price of the half-hour
package was said to be $3,500 a week
lor first 13 weeks, with a .still hike
alter that period:

,

P & C and Miles have not yet de-
cided exactly how they will use the
show, between them. One suggestion
was that each take 15 minutes,
acros- the board, but. that -i^as said
to ha\e beeif'iijixed by P i G people
vhti iiisLsted. on the last segment.
Another suggestion is that each take
the show iwo times one week and
three days the next.

yiie show has been on as a sus-
lainer since last May, with Mutual
owning half the p^ackalge, and has
gone to a rating of 3.5 during the
summer months. Audience letter
pull had gone up during the summer
to' nearly 30,000 « month. ^

'

Adam Young Expands

To 58 Outlets; Kissick

Heads McGillvra Job
Chicago, Sept. 25.

. Purchase of the Spot Sales outfit

last week by the Adam .7. Young. Jr.

Co.. Inc.,? has resulted, in Willie Kis«
sick, with the former company tor

four years, being named as the first

woman manager of a station rep
companv, here, Mi,ss Ki.ssick took
over the management of the Joseph
It. McGiUvra ollice as of yesterday
(24) succeeding James LeBaron,
who. returns to the company's New
York oRice,

Takeover of Spot Sales, represent-
ing .30 stations, by the Young Com-
pan.v, with the stations it now repre-
sents, gi\cs Youny a tot.il ol 58
slcitions. Bob Russell, who has man-

I

aged the local ollice of Young since

I

it was organized six months ago.
« ill continue in charge of the con-
solidated activities with plans still up
in the air as to whether the com-
pany will continue its operations
from the, present Young offices

downtown or move to the Spot Sales
space in the London Accident and
•Assurance bldg„

Loreir Watson purcha.sed the Spot
Sales Co. about five .vears ago when
it was knowu as International Radio
Sales, a Hearst subsidiary. Sale to
Young did not include the Associated
Music Library or the Radio Tran-
.scriplion Co. ot .\merica.

WSM Exec Sees

War Service Cue

To Better Radio
A plan to adapt the lessons learned

by American radiomen in v;artime
work to peacel;ime commercial op-
erations was projected last week by
Jack ' Stapp, program director of
WSM, Nashville NBC afViliate. Stapp.
who Vi'ss as.sistant production mana-
ger and evening network manager
lor GBS for five years, before going
to WSM sev.en years ago. returned to

Nashville this week (24\ For the
last two years he was on leave from
his station to OWI overseas branch;
Until OWr.s principal European
radio outlet. ABSIE, was relin-
quished last July. Stapp was special
events chief tor that station,

"The main lesson learned by those
of us who have beeiworking in

Government radio." said Stapp be-
fore returning to NashvHle. "is thai
radio can be purposeful overrall.

Not .iust in .spots, via an occasional
so-called public service show that
we may throw in as a sop to our
conscience, but purposeful 21 hours:
around the clock. .

"WSM ha^ certainly been as pub-
lic-service minded as any station in
the country. ' We down there think
it has been more so than many olh-
er.s. But all of us have lots to learn
Iroin, the Governments wartime
radio setup, and can carry tiiat les-

son back with us into commercial
radio.

"In wartime, we worked under
directive. . That didn't mean that
every tune wewore to air a show
we had to call the'State Dept. or the
Joint Chiels ol Stafl or the White

(Continued on page 4t)

Sammy Kaye's New Sponsor
Sammy Kaye. whose ABC (Blue)-

gee. has picked up a new sponsor.
It's Rayve Shstmpoo.
Kaye goes back on ABC in a

coui)le of weeks. He'll be spotted in
the 1:30-1:55 Sunday aftenioorv slot.

'LOST' HNDS WELCOME,

MBS PREEM OCT. 14
Phillips Carlin, MBS executive

veepee in charge of programming,
has called for all-out promotional
operations lor "Land of the Lost,"

the Isabel Manning Hewson pack-
age which ABC . (.Bluer dropped
when latter'.s sales dept, couldn't
find, a sponsor, far the show.;

Carlin has always had a vi-arm

iSpot lor "Land." since he put it on
ABC in Sept. 1943. He is putting
the program into the Sun., 3:.30-4

p.m. slot, starling Oct, 14,

It was shortly alter Carlin re-

signed trom ABC to go over to Mu-
'tuol that bickerings reportedly be-
gan as to whethei the program
.should remain, ,

-

IC "Land,'' which costs approxi-
mately $1,000 to produce, doesn't sell

oir Mutual. Cavliri said; the net will
keep i I on the air as a su.stiiiner,

ABC cancelled the program Se]>t.

15, and since that date mall has
been pouring in. The count, as ot
Mon. (24». reached 40,000. Judging
from the letters. "Land" when heard
on ABC lias as many adult listeners

as it di.d .iuveivile.

EITecuve Oct. 4. Frank Morgan
takes :o\.er pn .tKraft Music Hall, with.

Edward Evciett Hovtoii. who went
in as summer replacement for Bing
Crosby, checking out . after this

week's (27) program.

,

Here's the deal: Morgan stays on
for. miiiiinlini .of six. weeks; 'with the

client ' having the, rlghl to exercise

its option on -a pickup, Laltcr dc-

pend.s on what jells with the Crosby
situation. General impression now is

tliat Dei: Bingle will return to the
Krall fold-around Dec. 1, providing
all contract differences are com-
posed. , . , .

Crosby comes east ne.xt week. It's

reported he's concerned about his

health and a kidney ailment, and
to cheekm at either the Mayo clinic

or at Johns Hopkins lor a rest and
examination before eommittiiig him-
self definitely on his air return. .

Lino Romay is booked tor the

initial Morgan airing and nego-
tiations aie under way lor another
name act. John Scott Trotter aiid

the Charioteers continue,
,

'
:

N. Y. Elevator Strike

Forces Radioites To

Shank's Mare Methods
Local S2rB. Building Service Em-

ployees Intiritl. Union.- AFL, couldn't

quite make up its mind about public

service Mon. • (241 when it called

elevator operalor.'i on strike ii^ New
York buildings below ,59th .street.

That, area includes praclitally all

of radio row. NBC, ABC and CBS
were not atlected. in the two lormer
ca.ses because their building has a

separate eontracl with the union; in

the latter because Its elevatorineii

are not members of the union. Chief
suPferer.s were WOR. the Mutual
flagship; and the indies WNEW and
WHN, all high-up tr.ll bu^ldlng^,

Shortiv alter the strike broke.
WNEW a.sked Morris Novik, head ol

the city's station WNYC and chair-

man ot the New York City Radio
Committee, to see if he could get a

ruling from- the, union;; recognizing
radio as a public service—thus giv-

ing the radio studio.'.' special, union-
operated elevator.s. Novik did it.

WNEW and WHN had clevalor.s

most ot the day Mon. and through
the night, crediting the union on the
air for it.s "public service" ruling.

In WOR's building: an elevator was
run for 10 minutes. ; then the op^
erator decided he didn't want to

discriminate in favor ot one tenant
and stopped workinfj.

By Tue.s. (25) neither WNEW no-'

WOR had elevators; The buildin.g

housing WHN was among ; fii-.st in the
city to .settle the strike, and got its

lifts back.; ;.,'
,

'.
=

'
'

;..

,

WOR, used .several Broadway
theatre studios, a iii.ght club, and the
Astor root for origination of most
.^how.s. Marlm - Block, jockey ol

WNEW's "Myke Believe Ballroom,"
did his show Tiles, out ol a studio at

NBC.
But there was a lot of breath-

le.--,s radio talent around town,
shank's maie up 14 to 20 flights not
being among the more usual modes
ot travel lor rMio. people.

Italeisb.—Max Rose of New York
City lias joined the staff of WSTP,
SaliisbUi'y.

,

Chicago, Sept, 25,

With the ^nd of the war cueing
the early end of campaigas for
waste paper, kitchen fats, etc , it's

the consensus among, agency execs
here that now's the . time to sttart

hypoing merchandising on programs '

'

for moppets along, the s,Tme lines . i

.

that were interrupted by Pearl
Harbor,

Question is. however, now that the
kids' energies will no longer be
channeled towards dragging bales ot

.scrap paper and worn-out hot water '

bottles down the backstairs, .iiist

how to go about reviving their in-

terest in less patriotic ventures-
such as winning premium.s for col-

lecting a stated number of box-tops
from Uncle Ned's Ju.st Booliil BWek-
tnl Foodie-s—at the same time keep-,
ing from getting into Ma's liair.'

;

Not tllat the ageiicie.s ctoh-'t have ,,--,

ideas.: Trouble- xs, ihe.v claim tliey

have too many of them^—club, news-
paper, drawing, Ramos, etc - all oc-

sigiied: to . send^ the ki,d.s fly ing ' dow'ii • :\

to the corner delicatessen for a bo,v .

of the muscle-builder recoinnuMided-,
bv Siiperduper. '

,
' ;

report just piu out' by • NAB. and
strung together by lis cooi dinator

:

of li.stener activ.itv. DoroUvv Lewis,

in conjunction with Dorolhv L. Mc-
Fadden, chairman of tjie children's

program committee; Radio Council

of New Jersey-^lhere iswhere the-,,

trouble lies: in that paokago the
product "comes in.

Despite agency claims that Ihe.v're •

busting oiit all over .w ith ideas. , i;t\s
;

firmly announced in the gals' report

that "il would appear there is a lack

of sound, workable mei-chandising .

ideas in this field," which shouUI,

lhe.y claim,, be a challenge to adver- • .

tising agencies and sponsors.

Mother's. View

"From the mother's, standpoint," ,

they go on. ''the most unpopular,
form bf merchandising is that requir-

ing the child to accunuvlate large

numbers of bottle-caps or box-top.s

in order to compete lor pri/.e.s. It

means that the child often goes to

undesirable places to add to his col-

lection, bother.s the neighbors, and
has to handle germ-laden material."

Thing to do, therefore, they point

out, is for sponsors to avoid the ii,se

of children as mere peddlers for •

their products. "The effect on a child •

of .spending perha OS weelcs collect-

ing large number.s of bottle-caps or

box-tops often against his family '.s

wishes, in order to win a large prir.e

-^and then to fail-r-may create ill

feeling rather , llian good w>ilK''

they've discovered.

Braintrusters should al.io remem-
ber that .children take: iiuch act ivilies

more scrioiLSly, than do adults, it's

averred; and that the kid.t are di-s-

illusioned if they have to wait many
weeks for their prizes, which makes .

them lose interest and faith in the
sponsor.

Mothers have plenty of reason to

get mad, too, , it appears; "Mo.st ,

mothers have no objection to a col-

lection of box-lop.s and the like that
can be done in the home, but when
four or live difTercnt programs op-
erating on the same plan require the

purchase of iour or five diHerent
cereals or bread.s. etc., the mother
bccpmes irritated,"

As for comniercial.s, .the .statisti-

cians disclose that ':accasionaI state-

ments, that are often followed by
similar claims for a competing prod- '.

uet; are difficult for the child fo

comprehend, ;md continued iinpres- ,

sions of this kind might lead a child

to assume that there is htllc in- -

tcgrity in adverttsing."
Since quite the coiitiarv is (me,

it's pointed out. special care should
be exerci.sed in the advertising ap-

proach on- children's programs, ''Of

course, some people say that cliM-

di'en soon learn to disregairi .such

claim.s," rejiort goes on. "but whv
should they be forced to di.«count

the statements of adulls .' (;hildieii

like to believe what the.v hear."

Any constructive suggestions from
the gals'.' That, apparently, is up to

the sponsor or agency to /di.s'covei,, '

since all they liave to siisgcst is

thi.s:

"One wny an advertiser can ce-

ment contacts with childj'en is tp

write them when a prize is sent.

This per.soiial touch and the dig nil."

of a business letter greatly imprcsse.'?

the child,"

Ol', SLS one agency man here -said,

"Maybe we could send one of Nor-

man Corwin's Good Fairies alojig to

talk things over with little "Mary."
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TOP AD COIN TO SMALL OUTLETS
Hemisphere Radio Huddle at Rio

Presages Intl Ether Powwow
Montevideo, Sept. 14. t

Montevideo and Bucno.s Anes
have Vectntly been £ull ot Ameiican
broadcasting execs <ind tops, all

milling through the River Plate en

loiite for Rio de .laneiio and the In-
' ler-Ainerican Radio Conterence, the

regional powwow which :i.s expected

to°pave the way lor a subsequent

International Radio Conference

Although the Rio conference i»;

pumaiily intended foi discussion.-,

between oflicial i eprcsentdtives of

the \arions South Ameiiran lepub-
• lies, an unusual number ot delegates

fi'om private commercial webs are

flocking to the Brazilian capital and

will hold ungside seats at the hud-

dle, as well as oigani/mg a com-
mercial broadca.sters' Pan-American
Union on their own. This .semi-

cll'icial side conference has devel-

oped as a result of an initiative

s»»att>p»M^^»^^ -.1

of Uruguayan Broadoaxters, who
proposed that the hemisphere's com-

• meicial broadcaster groups should
' get together and debate a number

of vital problems ot common in-,

tei'est.

For a lime It. looked a.s though
this private contercnee would have
to go ahead without the important

- partidipatjon of an Argentine dele-

gation. In the pa.sl. nine years or so.

the Argentine -web.s. have not been
RUle to unite to form an as.sociation

Hnd, . since the military dictator.ship

was set up, the Argentine authorities

have tended to discaurage the tor-

mation of any such association,

feaiing that if a common fiont v,eie

: created by the webs they would
stand a better chance ot oppcsing

; government pressure on the air

wave.s. Fortunately, a realization of

this fact has served to bring the
. Argentine networks together m time
:1;o arrange to send delegates to the

s Rio conferencCi and in the last lort-

night radio ^xecs have been clamoi-

(Contlnucd on page 43)

'Get Out the Vote'
Radiowise, the U. S. Chumbex

01: Commerce and the National
Citizens Politioal Action Com-
mittee (PAC), whith had - been
foriTic.d 'during ^the

. 1944 Prcsi-:

dentiaL,. campaign principally-

through CIO backing, are talk-

ing the same language this year.

Local elections are being held
in many cities throughout the

country this year. About 100 oi

these cities are served by one or

more radio stations. Both the C;

ot C. and PAC have issued. liter-

ature and appeals on getting out
the -vote, urging that all m6dia
be used. Xot the purpose, .

A C. ot C. pamphlet sugge.sts:

"Spon.sor campaigns to encoiir'-

I'f^Lnstrati^n -^nd voting, not

Panel of Film Crix To

Kick Around Tic of Wk/

In Wolf-Bakber Package
First network .show m which a

panel of top critics wtU kick around
trte "him of the week ' has been
packaged for potential sponsorship.
Show, tabbed "Hollywood Round-
table," has been packaged by George
Wolt and Joseph Balaber, and Will

loature N. Y. pic eritics, top film

personalities and a moderator chosen
fiom a panel of Gotham's hteiali.

Show holds particular interest to
the trade, bothm radio and pix cir-

cle.s. Dramatized vignette ot the film,

loundtable discussion, with modera-
tor, critics and film \ "name.s'' in*

volved, and a session of behlnd-the-
iscenos anecdotes concerned with the
pic being to.s.sed around comprise the
intjipchents for the ' no holds baned"
halt-hour package.

Present critics' panel includes
Jolin T. McManus, ot the N. Y lab,
PM; Bosley CrowMier, N Y Times,
Howard Baines, N Y Heiald Ti ib-
une; Aicher Winsten, N. Y. Post,
Eileen Crcelman, N. Y. Sun; Alton
Cook, N Y World-Telegiam; Kate
Cameion, N Y. Daily News, Betty
T'ltcr, MoMc Lite; and Gcoige Fta-

Lite mag.. . . ,.

Pioiecled mcmbcis ot the niodcia-
toi - panel include Robcit E. Shei-
*vOod, Russel Ciouhe, iVIoss Halt and
Cleoige S Kaulmaii Due to Lommit-
wehls ot niembcis of the panel the
>iiodciator would lolate dependent
"Pon his availability in N. Y, oiigin
oC show.
Package i.s being handled by Fuiiik

. Cooper,

CUES SEGUE
Top, - adyertising • ; c0in . isv

poured in greater gobs than ever
into America's smallest '\stations,

which, however, cover vast section?
of the country's.population.'

Tl-ie fact was; pointed up "last week,
when McCiann-Ericli.son, agency for
Emerson-Drug Co.> which now spon-
sors "Vox Pop" on: .Ops foi" Bromp-
Seltzer, placed, a Keystone Brpad-r
casting Si'stehi ; cioritract for 2,000

transcribed oneirninute spots per
weekj on 18'7 of the liet's stations- iri

towns ranging from a popul^ition of
3,000 to. 40;000.

Ad drive, Avhich preemed Monday
(24) , will run for 52 weeks, insiders
wouldn't reveal the exact amount of
money involved in ttie triiinsacjtiph;

But according; to the GlSS fate-card,
which calls tor $360 for a bneTihlnute
spot on 200 stations on a 52-week

digits even when discounts, are sub-
tracted,

'.'

NationEil advertisers atriady. in the
small-station peld as radio: plugigers
includfe tever Brp.s., Sterlih

General Foods, Wildroot, Scott : &
Browne, and Grove tabs, .

"

. But the Epierson deal is by tar
the biggest yet planned for, covering
the field not on the whple jfeached
through stations . attljated with

, the
major netis.-^ -.:

,
:'^

; ./S'

Now tfiat tH^ .war^'i^^ over, .Jijia

many firms Will be eager :=again.

to reach crP.ss-roads buyers -^ho
couldn't have bought their prbducte
anyway becaUse most* or thein; iiCent

to the armed seryices, an Kxparisipn-
pf this fyiJe of radio advertising: .if
looked for.

.
Field is qonsidered by inani? 'tig

advertising: spenders as a: iucrative
one, uninhibited by major' radip pro-,
duction headaches, \yith cost of time
being the prinfcipal factor. While
radio prpgrammitig tpr this fleld

niust reach icompetent levels, and
Will rise higher more top.spenders
.start competing for the^^

listener's attention, production, costs
wiU still relativie;ly ' lower, since
transcription!; are just as acceptable
to the small stations as live- origina-
tions. ...-:. :.-.: '^'i '\

.

'

lions." A .statement by former
Gov. Elmer Benson of Minne-
sotaj chairman of PAC's execu-
tive council, urges: 'The spec-

tacle of 10% to 30% «f the peo-
ple going to the polls must ..stop.

Eveiy sincere citizen will con-
contiate his effort on getting out
the vote." .:

Time Change Hurls

Chi Programming

For Chaotic Loss
Chicago, Sept. 25.

Program manager.? here, e.specially

those a tfiliated with the networks,
are in for a lot of headaches next
month due to a city ordinance that

keeps Chicago on daylight sa\ Ing

time until Oct. 28, almost .a month
after nationwide daylight saving

time end-: on Sept 30 Situation

means that all network show.s,

beginning Oct. 1, will come in an

Jioiir later, necessitating the- reshuf-

fling of numerous local programs and
creating a chaotic condition shared

by both the listener and the ad-

vertiser. Station head.S.went through
the same labor pains in May. 1941,

when the local ordinance 'was; ex-
tended an, extra month. .

Stiong piessuie is being brought
(Continued on page 46)

Tom Lane to Rexall
Thomas H Lane, Joiineily dnec-

tor ot uidio and pu^s .id\ciliMng of
the Trea.sury Dcpl.'s War Finance
Divi.sion, has beenmade director of
sales piomotion of the UnitLd Rex-

?ir
''^^''^ announced by Justin
Dart, proxy of United Duig. liis

JPpointmcnl becomes e(l'octi\e Ott.

.
Lane will make his oftice in Los

Angeles.

Bergen Kicks 'Beulah'

Hooper Plexus, Points

Lesson in Programming
The story of summertime pro*

fiiumming vs. regular broadca.sting

season tare, plus the potent audience

pull of October-to-June top .show-

manship, is wrapped upm the new
lIooper»tinK.s. Its particularly le-

flected :
in ,

ttie ratiii.g: no.sc(Jive e.ii-:

countered by the - Tuni:s '-BiJulali''

.iliow in the .- Sunday . night. CBS
0 clock blot

Riding the ci'est of a non-oppo'-i-

lion Sunday night summer iMiie lay-

out, ."Beulah'' attained t lie No. T .spot

on the Hooper hit parade on the

Sept. 1 report with a 10.fi tally. Bui
with the Edgai Bci s-cn-Chai lie Mc-
Caithy letum to the NBC 8 o clock

sograeiit,. the 'Tuilis .show; took' Jt^on

the chin in the .Sept 15icpoil diop-

piiig,:S.fiJ^poiiits, As laf as the Fir.st

15 was c8hoer|ied, it didn't :; evcii

iihow. - ,:':.;

:
. N-evcrlhele.s.s, .spdriso;:; i.s

- happy
with shovv-:s pvpgress,: regit (-dlCJ^s:, of;

tli.e- sti'ong opRosi.slr.; c.speftiaily Seiii-

^idciing its a nowcomcl to the

.Saeue, : .C^-:— - --, .:, "'.-..-.:

llHifN 'Kihbci' Release

,: iviii fi i n Hu i-t has , (ina 11 y obta in tid

liis reic.a.se;-from:; tl-ie Fiiiber. McGec
and Moil.V show to .stick pei'manen.ir

ly wit'i Ki.s "Beuiah" show f6i-«-Tuni.s.

.

', .Don Quinn has vvrittcn him out of

Iho script, but, Fibbcf's. return to

the air . nc.xt . Tuesday i2l: teill- also

niaik the icturn of the Mayor La-

ti'iva character played by Gale Goi'-^-

don, vvhii-'h .was .wrilton oiit When
Gordon: loured the Coast Guard two

ycijs asO.

Skelton Back For

Raleigh in Nov.
Red Skelton got his Army release

this week at a hospital in Virginia
and dftei a leit he letuins to the
air for Raleigh cigarets sometime in

November.
Hildegaide, now in his Tuesday

spot with, her ."Raleigh Room ' show,
moves into the Wednesday night
time now occupied by Billie Burke.
When the latter elo.ses out her .scries

on: bet, 10. Sigmuiid Romberg takes
over : the time and lieeps .it warm
until Hildegai'de switches over upon
the return of Skelton.

'PORTIA' FACES LIFE

I
ANEW IN AGCY SWITCH

I
'Poitia Faces Life,' the Genoial

i

Foods daytime .serial on NBC; gets
'

a. directoi-iai faqeiift when the show'
i
moye* over from Benton. & Bowles
to Young & Rubicam, effective Oct
1 Maik Goodson goes in a-, the new
diirctoi of the show, which Olhci-

.Svise. retains sahie ca,sl -aiid tii-rte stpt,

. iSw'itch: :iil agencie.s,: ropi'e.sbnting

j tin-ie ,
and taieiit, b^

j
iiViateiy: $(i50,o6o., a ycar,«. i.s cued: to

• a Change, in GF product :plu.!^ging.

I

: It :'adcjs up to an...eycn:-,steye» :ex-:

( han'>c, liowe\ei, with tlie noontnne

I

'-'Kale : Sinith -Speaks,:' -show., roprc-

:
se.ntitjg an eriiial; .anuiunt iir billings.

joinc tiom Y &, I? lo B B Lailci

switch:- ;a.isQ -ictectiv'e- Oct.
'

1.::-.
' ;. :

FCC Touchy on AVCO OK, GriUs

Hearst Man Seeking Sale of WINS

Pick Your Entry
: With six subsiitufe headtiriers

.

. goiiig ill for: Danny iCaye on the.

I'ab-,1 Fiiday night CBS show
,. during ,,the. Opinediah's overseas
tour. :,-(.Kaye check§, off ::a.gaiiv

atter: an initial : broadcast this

friday: (28) night, the boys
placing bets as to which one cops

the top Hooperating. Frank Sin-

atra and Judy Garland are paired

in the leadofl spot Oct. 6, wnh,
' Easy Aces," Burns and Allen,

Jack Benny and Ed Gardner
among: the others inked tor the

fill-in series.
• It's considered an even bet,

despite the drawing pull of one
headliner over anothei—^because
of the accepted theory—"listening
habit"—that no matter how good

Washington, Sept 25

Still touchy over its recent hair-

line decision okaying the AVCO pui-
clia.^e ot the Crosloy radio . interests,

FCC spent two days last week

—

Wednesday il9) and Thursday— griU-

111" otlicials in the pioposed tran"!ttr

o! Hcai St s WINS, New Yoik, to Ci OS-

ley

Undei the deal, if FCC appioves,

AVCO will also get WINS, m.iking

I

ihe Victor Emanuel outfit an even
rbi tiger power in the broadcasting
-.field, The comniission, which: .voted;;

l:-tour to three to -permit the AVCO .

I

purchase of Crosley, is not happy ;

o\ ei that decision, and finds ilsi If

on an increasingly tough spot in the:

touchy matter of making a holding

:

company one of the: biggest tactois

111 radio.

Second only to the holding com-
pany issue, the comniLssion hearings

•stien i.-^' . v,ihy..H«i9j;si. J

scratch if you're not m your,

own established time niche.

B&B and Y&R

Men Snagged By

NewKastorAgcy.
Formation of a new ;agency by^'H.

W. Kastor & Sons, to: be known as

Kastor, Farrell, Chesley & Chffoid,

Inc., has been announced, with
headquarters m New York. Main
office of Kastor & Sons will continue

to bem Chicago, with branch oflices

in Hollywood and St. Louis. With
the organization of; the new
agenc.y, two other agencie.s, Benton
& Bowles and Young & Hubicam, arc
affected.

New executiveships of Ihe firm in-

clude Willoughby S. Che.sley, Jr.,

as exec-veepee. Chesley resigned
from Young & Rubicam, where he
was an account exec for the past
SIX years, working on the ' Aldrich
Family' and "Kate Smith Speaks,"
both General Foods shows. William
Ri Farrell wiU be the new firm s

veepee and ; secretary. Farrell. re-

signed fiom Benton X. Bowles where
|
general manager of AVCO, said that

he was veepee and research director, the acquisition of WINS wouW cause

agreed to seii to Crosley rather than
to Marshall Field. Charles McCabe,
president of Jlearst Radio,. Inc.. and
publisher of the New York Daily
Mirror, tcstifiec'. that last January,
while he was (Hckering with Cros-
ley. be received several bids trom
Clem Randau, of Field Enterprises,

Inc Randau oftered $1,200,000 cash
lor the station; -and latter upped this

to SI 500,000. The Crosley deal pro^
vides for $1,700,000 Cash, plus $400,-

000 tree radio time for the D«iily

Minor, spread out ,ver a lO-year
period.

Leonard J. Marks, u!si.stant to. the
gencrql counsel o..' FCC, who
handled the case for the commis-

:

sion, asked McCabe if Randau had
been given, "equal opportumty ' to;

buy the station at' that price. In its

1 uling on the AVCO-Crosley. trans-

fer, FCC recommended' *hat .equal

opportumty be given to < 'r^ospec-

tive purchasers of a sta.^s.'•^- i5ii;!

this was the first time the r.x'^'^i'

had come up in a hearing. . ;

"It Randau had offered the .same

-

amount, would you have . considered
it.'", Marks asked.

"I would have submitted it to the

board of directors," was the reply.

At that point, McCabe continued,

negotiations were well under way
^'ith Crosleyt

Factor ;ln Loan
Other highlights of the hearing:

James S. Pruitt, vice president and

working on severaT accounts but
mainly General Foods' Wiilter Baker
product. Charles E^ J. Ciflord joins

the agency as veepee; He was for.T

merly veepee and cop.y director; at

B & B. and will serve ; in same
capacity at the now agency.
John M. Van Horson comes to the

new setup as veepee and treasurer,
although his name doesn t get into

the title. For the past 10 years he
was manager of Young & Rubicam s

merchandising department, and inore
recently in charge ot the agency's
newly created new products divjsiOn.

H Kastoi Kdhn pic\v of H W
Ka.stor & Sons, is also proxy ot the

N. Y^setup:'.; ::•.;. ':[-.

James Wright, veeuee in. charge

it lo be listed m a prospectus which

AVCO is getting out to 'sell 9 $15^-.

000.000 loan.

G. O. Markuson, vice president ot

(Continued on page 47 > )

Promotion Cues

RMItedM^^
Promotion dept. of Ruthrauff :&:

Ryan ha.s found itself iri an erabEtrr

:as.sing situation. -';,-,".:.
...-.'J

.During the. past few weeks if has

ot ivdm at "KVi»r'.s"west Coast' oT 1
been sending out transcribed an-

nouncements plugging the Lever

aie letuining, or have just letiiincd

;. to the various webs. - Some of the.

fice, slays on in .the same post;
I

, ,, .

Pioctti Gamble's Drene sporaor'.s I

Biotheis-sponsored programs that

the Rudy Vallee show, whjch origi-

nates, irom Los Angeles, handled 'bv . .. . „
the Kastoi aguici, and i.oH bj the ' " ^''-'^-^'Ptions mention the name of

I new organi/dtion. Georgtf Duiami^he network carrying the progiam,

land Todd Irankim of K.»,tor\ Chi- 1 ''"^ ""^1^ are supposed to be le-

Itafeos biamh are m N Y. and will
"l'":^"' '•^^^'""^ carrying the par.

I

remain iHie as a^Mst,^nt account P>ogiams Other plattcis

e>tec ...and? Vdirfector
'

of - research; N^^** rnade up with the name orthe

jicspeclively.
"""^

. '••'i'he.-h'eW.organizati.-on w'i.l.l ope.rate
|

I
as .1 departmentdh/ed affair with)

' each cY'parti-ncnl to be supci vised by 1

I

the speci al ists;- Accent in fhe. .fu turp i

1 will ;: be . placed, on ' tlie \ creative.!

. groups, aiUd -oh nierchandising 'and
pioduct development opeiatioii^

W Tag Stitt Legal
Associated Broadcasting Corp's

suit against American Broadcasting
-Co. : iBUie) right to u.se- the initials

ABC to denote laitcr's web has: been
thrown out of couvt on

.
tcUmical

giounds at Grand Rapids, Mich.

Fishell Back In Harness
Capt Duk Fishtll WHN N Y

.sportsca.stei',' prior to. hi.s ei-i.li.stmp;i-il.

Ill the Mauncs, icsumcs his piofcs-

siJnal careei with football broad-
casts spopsoied by As.sociatcd Oil on
the Coast.

;Pri(H': to .joining the :\VnN staff,

?i.sh(;ir :pi»ycd .iWitli the BrOolUyi)

Dofjgers, and was a star, halloack

Syracuse U.

tatlpi%s hot affiliatgd, web:;

carrying the. program.
IIowt\or, m the process of ship-

I

ment. there .was. a mix-up. and .some

-

]
indie stations like WMCA, N, Y . aie
01 o.idcasting the waxings that say
"Listen tp . Amos 'n' 'Andy : .On

I

.M3C ' WMCA was unawaie of

,1. file. NBC pUig ;untilV it:, heard from
' an o;usl(.;e listener.

I

. W.MC.4, is not ditching the plal-

tcis but future shipments w-iU b€
checked thoroughly.;

aMMEBXE ON COAST
Harry Ommcrlc, radio veepee of

A & S Lyons agency, to the Coast
01) business;' -

'

11
I

He II be there a month, in conncc- ,

at:j-ion with -aligning names for: the

I fall s new radio programs.
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BURNS AND ALLEN
>VUh Bill Goodwill, Mer«di:'li Will-

son orchestni, Les Fiiiil Trio
Wrilci's: Willie Burns; I'anI' lleniiiiig

ProdiR'er: Al Kaye
3« Mins.; Tliu s.,' 8 li.ni.

CICNERAL FOODS
WKAF-NBC. N. T.

(iScJKoii i B()!i-'eM
'

now tall season on Thursday (20

1

iiiKlev new sponsorship (Genenii
EooclS'Maxwell House Coffee > and in I

tliu NBG time slot vaciilod' bv Ihc
'Frank Morgan show. The occasion
ako marked the reuniting of ,B & A
\\'ith Bill Goodwin as announcer, and
the return to commercial radio of

Mereditli Willson after three veai-s

as musical division head ol Armed
Forces Radio Service; ^

On ttiff preem it added up to the
same Burns and AUoii' ot yore,
though handicapped by an uninspired
seriplnisi job that bogjied dawn
piretty badly in the latter portion in

a lensthy process of re-entrenchins;
Willson as the "Maxwell House Col-
fee Time" musical director.

In tact you can chalk it up as a sad
commentary on the overall script job
that the' chief lau.!ihs stemmed frorn
Goodwin's sesne irom his ex-Swan
Sorp spiel into sellinft Maxwell
H (Rise Codec. Not that it was par-

,
tibuiarly runny, but, it appeared thai
the cntne situation had been created
for the purpose of ' doing a super-
production job. on .Goodwin :and the.
intctjrated commercial.
When a show's fop monients finds

the'-jtar.s stoo.eins for, a ..sales, talk,
il s neither good radio nor good com

"BllFFV'S TAVERN"
'With K(l Gartlnitr, Alan Reed, Charlie.

<'antur, Sandra Gould, Kddic
Green; Mitrvin Mlllei', announi'cr

Wrilers; Bill Maiiliofl. Ray Kills. Tom
; Adair, Ray Glazer
Producer-Director: Dave Titus
Musir: Matty Mulneck
:iU Mins.; Fri„ X:i!0 p.m.
URISTOL-KIYKRS
WEAF-NKC, N. Y.

. .: • CyoMwg t RuWcoTii » i -

It- seems tiiai some people have
boon wori'vins lor about fiycytaia
lest the soid-venl would rtin thin in

tliat mine of uncertainwit known, as

•Dully's Tavern." Well. "Dufly s
"

came back Uiht week (21 ) from it->-

summer rest, its .wit stiU largely tin--

cla.'-siliable—ranging as il does from
the homey to the slum-going, and
depending so tnuch. on Ed ("Ai-
chie") Gardner's malapropism.s. Bui
s.>mehow it seems to continue (.iiek-

iny. Certaiiils the gimmick is no
longer new. But moving the bistro

uptown would do the ioint no good.

One nii.«ht as well settle down right

now. consider "Oiitty'.s" in business

to stay, and di.sguL«e one's desire to

be natural witen highbrow friends

hiippen to drop in on Friday eve-
'iiiiigs. : .

-.-

j '
'.

The onW addition to the sliow this

'-e,!'<on Is' Alan Reed who came
equipped with his F.ilstalTian dog-
gciei. His ihymed nonsense fits the

show like a capjon a bottle ot beer.

I'LCem was centered on the pic-

ture bearing the show's title, whicli

f'aranioiiill is 'releasing nationally to

tir ill with the air comeback. It was
eerta inlv ample reverse lend-lease

,.?s'4t-».«3«,,5;i<it...U...jjMS».'.vaLjS';»^si.» ta: ,Da,vmsnt. \U\t\ it not been ior Bris-

good advertising,^ hSi^ %wsm'tW5\Tt??^ ^r'5t.»;»l»*=w=«>f'

only Ipana and Vitalis, but hitch-instance where the productwas
made the butt of the comedy lines.
In .so doing. Maxwell House lost com-
pletely its identity as the product
belli" advertised and became instead
a gag that got a laugh. True, the
S.wan Soap t(!chnique was, the same,
but it called a halt in time to clever-
ness and used its ingenuity on Iv to
hinge the sales spiel to the script' and
pi-pceeded with straight selling.

It's no secret that Goodwin has
aspirations as a comedian (basically
the reason for that rift with B & A
dui'jng the Swan So;ip semester ), bui
it was apparent that in ceding him
this place the announcing chorp lost
emphasis'. This obviously isn't the
answer to Goodwin as a comedian
. The B <: A technique remains the
same, as does the format, with a
healthy slice of the continuity ap-
portioned to WilLson. along' w'i'h
Goodwin, There was much to do
about the oroh leader's "chifTon"
miisicology. a buildup for his
Anitra's Dance" arrarigement that
W'as plea.sant listening. Same ap-
plies, as well, to the l,es Paul Tiib'
contrih. Rose.

Viiking Ingram shaving-cream as

w ell. one might have been in doubt
for this stanza as to the sponsor's

identity. Not that the plugs—except
lor the hitch-hike—were bad: in fact.

Hiey were well integrated with the

hunior at hand; ;

Gardner was his old self. Eddie
Green and Charlie Cantor were, re-

spectively, as indilVei'ent and dumb
as Usual, and Sandra Gould stuck

to her pretentious groove with lady-,

like tenacity. Mattv Malneck's music
earned a bow, and a special hand'

sliould go tor Malneoks pianist.
-' '

•

-. Cats.

AIWKRHIAK NEGRO TIIEATRK
With Virgil Bicbardson, . narrator;

IHaurire Lisliy, Eurl Jones; ArUiur

Lawson, Fred Carter, Roy .Mien,

' Blanche Christoiiher, Eslelle Kvaiis

Writer; Sst. Arthur Laurenivi'

I'rottncer: Ted Cott

Oireflar: .lack Grosan
oil IMiiis.: Sun., 5 p.m.
Sustaining'

.

WNKW,: N." v..

A Now York indie, WNEW. has
come lip W'ith.a proguam idea worlh
careful consideration, It lias put the
American ^fegro Theatre on the air

lor a .series of Sun. 5 p.m. shows.
It's diflieull to understand why. at
thi.s date, that should be news. Un-
iorliinately, and purely from the
viewpoint of radio's sclf-inlerest, .it

}S 'h.e\vs. ; "' ' '.'
..

There are 17 radio stations in New
York; among the lot of them, tneie
IS only one fuUtimc, regulai ly-cm-
ployed stall announcer who is a
Negro—and he is not on a network
outlet. So much for one fact. Other
I'acls-^dealing with aspects sociolog-
ical, patriotic, - humanitariaii^inight
be loft for others tO; examine.

Obviously something is wrong.
There are loads of talented actors
and actresses, vocalists and in.strii-

mentalists, dancers and just plain but
good hoofers, who happen to be
Negroes. The stage, mu.sic and the
dance seem to have lound Itiem.

seem to have made very good use ot

them. But radio and the films seem
to And only the "Rochester" type.

A first hearing of the American

"THIS IS MY BEST"
WithHerbert Marshall^ ttoseiuary De
.C'Mmp, Martha Wentworth, Frank-
lin Farker, Gene I<avalle, Vir^^inia
Greae. Earl Keen: announcer,
.lames Wallington

Writer: Milton Lazarus (tram novel
by Rachel Maddux)

rroducer-Director: Don Clark
Music: Bernard K»tz .

30 Mins.; Tues., 9:30 p.ni. >

SCIIENLEY
WABC-CBS, N. Y,

(BSD & O)
.

Scheiiley Labs' pitch for Cresta
Blanea wine through "Thi'-' Is My
Best" came back to the air last week
<18), taking over where the .same
outfit's .special bow to penicillin and
the medical profession left oft
through "The Doctor Fights" during-
the summer hiatiis. .

. The winter
pi'eem. too, concerned itself witli the
medical profession, but thii! time a
doctor's private romance, rather.thaii
:.h!S;, public .service, was the matter
wilder consideration.

A.', far as substance goes the
Schenley people might have stuck to
the more serious aspects ot the heal-
ei s liie.. His romance, adapted for

"HOUSE OF MYSTERY"
With John . GriCfS, Thelma Schnee,
Frank Twedell, Will Geer, Gladys
Thornton, Alicestair Kyle; John
Gart orch

Writer: Claire Kennedy
Froducer: Olga Drnce
Director: Jessica Maxwell
;t« MiXM.; Sat., 12 (noon) -

GENERAL FOODS
WOB-MBS, N. Y.

(Benton & Boii.'les>

Roger Elliott, the -Mystery Man,
after eight months of telling a

horror story in a hurry five evenings
a week, is now on a 30-min. forniat
which; gives .\\\m twice as much time
to weave a web of dramatic suspense.
The show i.< alleged to be a moppet
stanza, but di tiered almost not at all

in content, qiiSlily and pace from n

half-hdur adult ' mystery.: Only
noticeable diflerenee was al climax
where villains don't go to the gal-
low.s.^ but rather are explained as
mentally sick, and are- confined to

mefital institution. Twist which al-

lows inurdei' urge, to stem from
neuropsychiiiti'ic di.stiirbances is a

modern oneNvhen applied to kiddies.
In this ca.se however, actions and
diagnosis don't jive.

Program leaped into the. fable of
the haunted I'oad over w^hich nabe
folks wouldn't travel because pf mys-
teriptis smashup.S'rattributed tti the
ghost car. There were niyslerious
voices in an old mansion and similar
dramatic devices that made for fair-,

enough bewilderment. Plot explana-
tion was the olcjje about the lake
headlights at the curve of the road,
but audience this one is b'haped for
might be too young to remember

Wi.solyi. WNEW program chief Ted
Cott chose an excellent vehicle with
whicli to preem the ANT on tlie air

last Sunday. (23). He and director
Jack Grogan put the group througlr
the paces with a repeat ol "The
Face." Sgt. Arthur Laurents' sock
dramatizatioti of the problems facing
a Gf whose face had been all but
burned off in battle. As- radio drama,
"Face", has just about everything the
group needed for its debut. It has
room for emotional acting, for good:
humor, tor tough ccvmmon sense and
realism. At the same time, it has
an important social message which,
however, could come through onlv
by the means of top acting. And the
ANT met every one of the specifica-
tions.- ,

Virgil Richard.son as the narrator-
Roy Allen (he's going into "Anna
Lucasta" this week) as the boy with
"the face," and Blanche Christopher
as the psychiatrist were tops. But
that isn't all. The rest of the ca.st

was of equal quality. Even a minor
I

role, no more«than a walk-on. was
I
done in bo(T style by Estelle Evans

I
a.s the mother who visits her disfig-

1 iired boy for the first time after he'd
" had about 20 operations on hi.-! face I

I Did Cott and the directors of the
ANT think of something .symbolic
also in choosing "Face" lor their first

vehicle'? The whole thing was done
With so much sensitiveness, fine tim-
ing, artistry, that one .was sur£ radio
had robbed itself of much valuable

|

"ORSON WELLES' ALMANAC
Commentary :

'

rrodurer-Director-Wrlter: IVellei
IS Mitis., Sun., 1:15 p.m.
LE/%R RADIO
WJZ-ABC, N. T,

(Kudtter)

Orson: Welles- is now a commenta-
tor, no less. The sponsor, :Lear
Radio. IS putting all its ethereal eggs
111 one basket, betting on him tu

I'ome through with a large enough
lliiopoiating in an early Sunday
atifrnoon IS-minute gab session, to

help sell his comparatively unknown
name in the radio set makers field.

Whether the time.slot is strong
eiiougli is questionable, but tlio prti-

1,'ram is one of the "biggest, little

shows!'. .on the. air.'

Welles definitely has bridged the
gan between drama and commentary.
Ho apparently has been -given free
rem to project his own: Views anent
ciureni topics, because the bank-
roller clucks possible rcpei'cussion.s
with a statement at the beginning of
the stanza that the opinions ex-
pressed by the star are his own. A
staunch liberal, politically and other-
wise. Welles spent most of the
time -talking about the tiling he
knows beiSt. show business^ He al.so

did a "Drew Pearson and predicted:
wl-.at is to Gorae: i.e., nine countries
would have the atom bomb secret in
th ree years; Eric Johnston would do
a good job as new head of the Hays
Onice: there would be a speedup
this week of the confab m London
ot the foreign ministers, and Army
generals in. this country were ai-

_ ready drawing up' an entertainment

He lashed out at tne pian U i'J?"
the entertainment program for over-
seas troops, and mentioned various
Hollywood personalities who gave
dift'erent versions when they re-
turned from USO tours about the
treatment they had received: In
answering a letter he received from
a woman in Weehawken, N. J„ hi;

made a plea to hiiS audience to cut
down on one meal, and give the dif-
terence in money to a fund to help
teed the liberated peoples of Europe.
He told of. his trip to Mexico with
his wife and the Joe Cottens, telling
of their experiences at the bullfight.

There's no doubt about it-^he's a
clever raconteur, projecting his -ma-
terial like a ma.ster isliowraan, hold-
ing the attention - of his audience
every second of the way. The com-
mercipls. spieled by a network an-
nouncer, were brief and failed to de-
tract from thoughts the star had
elicited.- It was a, breezy session.

,

•
, Sicn.

':

"THE GENE AUTBY SHOW"
With the Piiiafores, Bond Trio:
Johnnv Bond, Scotty Harrcll,
Frank Mahaiiey; Paul Sills' orch,
l.ou Crosbv, announcer '

Writer: Geor/re Anderson
Direclor-Froducer: Bob Seal
l.S Mins.; Sun., 5:,'S0 p.m.
WR,IGLF,Y:''
WABC-CBS. N. Y.

(Ri(i)irnujir t Ryan)
hilent by considering the color ot

|
Wrigley is in process of reconvert-

ihe.ve anisls'. faces rather than their
I in-g its programs' from the institu-

,

compe.once.
]

nonal type to the sales-slanted, de-

;
True, there was a little hesitancy

]

spite fact that the gum company has
i
now and then, and a couple of flulT.>!. ho commercials to air that will stick.

I
But that nervousness ' could be, in :

As Jar a.s manufacturers are coii-

I
this 1 Instance it must be. forgivqn.

I

ccrned,; there's still a sugar shortage.

I

t or the fii'.st time, the Negro was i
therefore the continued absence Of

! .standing belore the mike as an art- l
the quality Wriglev cud.
Wrigley is again sponsoring the

guitaristrtroubadour. Gene Autry,

radio by Milton Lazarus, came from !
Commercials weren't brief but

they kept moving right along, which
. is sbme virtue. "

:

'. ' •
'

a thin novel, and took on no more
life on the air than it reportedly had
l>elw,cen eo\crs. Presumably there
V'as supposed to be a no.stalgic qual-
ity surrounding the .story of the
pi-ommont surgeon who falls in love
With a wisp of a girl who goes from

&'M ri'ivroTf wii-'' ^'"r ""^^' ' Producer-director: Milton B. Kayetanes ,1 dne oif a horses back, gel.s Writer- Mnrt Grp^n
piii'alyzfd. and in the end finds hap-

'""it Green
pine.-< when her own husljand is
about to operate on her—a thoi

"'THE NEWSP,APEK GAME"
With Pauk Conrad, Shepard' Menken.

Ri7<a Royce, L»u Soren, Leonard
Shirer^ Bill Sender, Lyie Studi-ow.

isl. to be .ludged good, bad or in-
difl'erenl on his performance and hot
on his: color. Maybe that wasn't
nervousness after all—perhaps it was
only justified anger and bitteine.^s.

WNEW. Colt and the ANT deserve
the attention of the entire radio in-
dustry. They're going to do radio
pel se :(for. instance, skedding
"Romeo & Juliet" for next week
CiOi. and not worry about limiting
Negro artists to .spirituals. They
plan tQ. mention the fact- that the
iicloivs aj:e members of ANT oiily
onre on each stanza-among the tail-
end credits. That makes .sense. The
whole Ihini; does—except radio's ob-
tusene.-5s when it comes to u.sing tal-
ented people who happen to be
Negro. Cars.

oughly incredible, almo.st impo.ssible.
! „ ,

'

, Jj,r-,.„ending, by the way. If nostalgia and WNEW's
gossamer quality were on the agenda. ?fJ''

P'""?''''"i« 'or
thev escaped all notice. The whole
thing wa.'. just very thin gruel
Herbert Marshall and Rosemaiv

Ue Lamp acted competently, the rest
of tne cast supported them well the
directoi- pulled the thing through
11awlc>!.«ly. But it all simply tailSd
to lell Patently, the fault lav with
the choice of materipl. "Best" 'has,
in the past, had dramatisations of
some really top material.' Tin-, one
milsl bo written off as one of those
.accidents thai 'sometimes btefall 'a
rop-nft, The season is long and
Best' will have lots ot opportiinitv

Jo live up. to its name and reputation
Uie wine commercials were, as

alwriv; on this show, in- a cla>s by
themselves. The C-R-E-S-T-A etc
signaluie remains one of the most
Dlea.sant on the air, and James Wal-
Iington knows how to separate him-
seli- from the dramatic action, yet
make himself definitely worth hslen-
ing to. If only the food had been
equal to the wine, the meal would
nave been perfect. Car*.

15 Min-..: iVed. -(19), 9 p.tn.
Sustaining:
WN'EW',' NV Y.

current rash bf
the fall: season

The Newspaper Game " impies.ses as
a.-liliely, candidate to hang oii, judg-^
iiig fi'om its in ilial se.'?.-* ibh ( 19 K.

'. Idea
of dramatizing., stories behind the
headlines i.sij'1 exactly original, but
there's always rooip tor a compart
well-written and smoothly staged
show." ;'....;;'"'.: '..

Progiaiii's preem dramatized the
N. Y. Journal-Amei-ican's quest for
penicillin (o, aid: a dying girl at a
tiiiie vvhen:' .the ' cure--all wa.s ex-
iFe-iriely .scarce' and yei-y little, of .

available lor' civilian use. .With : the
child being given sijt nours to live
without the diug, character poitrav-
ing Paul Schoenstein. J-A's city ed.
creates excitement in aecompli.shing
his niis.sion. ill a manner that .causes
the listener to relive the i.-isue desoite
the; fact that most people in the New'
York area are familiar with the 'out-
come of the case.
Mort Green's writing and Milton

Kaye's direction achieved the pri-
nuiiy purpose of creating e.\-file-.
ment.. j<,s*.

:/ V,
'

':'•" ,'.' -;:•-';'.
'''j";

'

'"';'):

"HISTORY OF THE MOVIES"
With Euirene O'Neill, Jr., narrator;
Shepard Menken, Barry Thomson,
Hazel Shermet, Roc: Rog^ers, Jo-
nathan Harris, Rusty Lane, John
Graham, Lyle Siidrow

!
Writer: Max Rerlon

j

Producer: Ted Colt
Director: Jack Grogan

I
:!0 Wins.: Sun., 2 p.m.

: Sustaining
. WNEW, N. Y.

i This i.-i Diui oC .'those. sfiawB" ifiat
crops up on the air from time to

; tunc, \vitho\it any reason at all. If
Ihere is a raisOn d'etre lor doing

.,"Hi!-lory of tlve Movies'' in 13 weekly
.segnient-'s.. it - escaped, at ..least one

;

showl>i:'/.-cdn.seious listener: to the
:\preei:ii."<23).

and 1.S hopefully aiming the little
chatter there is at the whole family.
No doubt his faithfulif,ans are glad
to have him back, judging front the
studio audience reception.' Hia casual
A ocalesthenics are plea.sant to listen
to, but one can take them or leave
them Numbers on the first stany.a
included: "Honcv Song." "Along the
Nava.|o Trail," "Let the Rest of the
World Gp By," :Adobe Hacienda."
The two .setA of tiios, the femme
Pinafore group and the Bond Trio
help to take the static edge off the
show by making il sound richer
nui.-ically than it really is.

"

"CANDLES IN THE DARK"
With Rev. A. M. Uellor, Rev. J. X
Cohen. Edward S. Silver; Dr.
David de Solli Pool, moderator

Producpr: Milton B. Kave
1.^ Mins.; Thurs., 9:1s p.ni.
Susta-ininii;

:

WNEW, N. Y.
For some time now radio has

needed a program to educate listen

-

er.s 111 the religious habits and cii.s-
toms of their neighbors. WNfiW's
new series. "Candles in the Dark"
answers this need partially so far a'^New York js concerned. Other in-
dies would be perlorming' a similar
public service if the.v took the cue
tor such programs help to effect a
greater sympathy among the vari-
ous denbminations.

Listeners are urged to send in any
questions that have been puzzling

n, r 1 41 I -i.
tlicm about the customs. anil ritualsthe tad that it was- competently of any religion, and a board ot theo-
logical experts, guided by a hioderai
tor. is on hand to answer all' qtieriei!
with professional dignity.

First program, ak will the Subse-
quent five, dealt wt|.h vai'ibus aspectii
of Judaismj with questi'Ons gainiitfiig
from the signifldanee' of 'a - bride-
groom's breaking a wine glass fol-
lowing the wedding ceremony to
what i-s meant by the word, "kosher.v
Dr. David de Sola Pool is the mod-
erator, for the programs devoted to
the subject Of judatsm. .

pi'odiiccd ;and directed, weU-ca.st and
iLopeily acted, and that the narra-
tor 'w'.as - better than : ordinary-^all
lli.il's beside the point. The fiiither
tact that Max Berton did what he
could with the scripting material at
hand is ot less consequence. The re-
sult of two times zero is known even
t,o sixth-gl-aders. And WNEW pro-
gram director Ted Cott has been
wearing loilK pants a long time. But
there it was, a half-hour of it.

Cars,

"FITCH BANDWAGON"
WMh Cass Daley, Larry Keatinir.
Freddy Martin oreb, Jim Doyle

Writers; Milton .loscph Bcre 'phii
^Davis, Sol Meyer
JProdilcer: Cecil Underwood
3( JMins,; Sun., ?:::o p.m.
F. W. FITCU CO,
WEAF-NBC, N, Y.

'
^ (L. W. Rnrii.sai/ i

There was probaoiy more debit le
and: .speculation last .sea.son as to
wliat would eventually happen to
this valuable "botwean^Bennv-ahd-
Bergen" .NBC time slot thti'ii any
other time or show on the air. For
there's no minimizing the advan-
tages of that 7:30-8 Sunday night
"free ride." In fact, what w:,;. once
considered "trade talk" has liow be-
come .

palaver for the public, as vvit-
nc.=s la.st Sunday night's (23 1 driving
home the tact via the scripting that
aren't-we-lucky-to-be-bctwoeu - two-
top-ooniedy-shows.

Actually, nothing considerable h;is
happened to the time .slot. It's stilt
being bankrolled b.v Fitch Co.. long
the occupant ol the slot with its
"Bandwafion'- program,- Only nowt
tliere's been a format revision, with
Cass Daley heading up the package
and the guest bands relegated to Sec-
ondary importance. The openiiis
show came off -plea.santly enough.
Perhaps the surprise elementWas
that Miss Daley actually fitted into
the pattern as well as she did and
left an overall plcasiing impression
that augurs well for the show's fu-
ture. Surprising, because the Daiev '

routine was singularly devoid of the
raucousne.ss and ear-grating: stock-r
in-trade that has characterized the

'

V%ltm -̂iSifiki!^, ^i-'iifalML:.
past. vF/ioevcr wfS fespousiij/B TOif*
the reconversion and adapting the
comedienne's technique to a mild
mannerism rates a bow for finding
t he solution to Miss Daley in the radio
picture. Whatever retreshiug qual-
dies stemmed from . the opening
show certainly couldn't be attributed
to the script, which hit a low par
and gave Miss Daley an uphill strug-
gle. Sounding as it did, it reflects
to her credit. Larry Keating gave
her a good as.sist as straight man oa
the dialog routine.
Continuity worked in Freddy Mar-

tin, first of the guest bandleaders
(Harry . James next week) as part Of
the script and on the musical end, he
.scored nicely,'wifh his pianistics find •

orch arraagriment on "Warsaw Con- •

ce.rto" outstanding. Closing minutes
of show are given over to Jim
Doyle's new-s roundup,
Commercials were; unobtrusive,.

vUh emphasis on dandruff-removing
tualitfes of product. Rose.

or"KAY KYSER'S KOLLEGE
MUSICAL KNOWLEDGE"

With Rav Kvser orchestra, Georgia
'Carroll, Shirley Mitchell, Town

'."•Criers. -
'

'

Producers: Paul. Phillips, Carl Grue-

:

nci'.'

Writer: Jack Doiulasm Mins:; Wed,. I» p.m.
COLGATE-PALMOLIVE-PEET
WEAF-NBC, N. Y.

iJ. i^'oller TlioJMp.'soii)

Ki.y K.vser fought for a long time
against returning to the air this sea-
son lor. Colgate. He apparent Iv
tliou,aht Phil Harris was doing a good
job and thai this was the time to rest.
For a while, he couldn't be budged
but la.st week (19) he returned to the
showvwith the same verve, the .same
old bubbly style (hat has made the
Kay Kyser Koftege Of ' Mu.siciil
Knowledge one ot the foremost '.'en-

tertainment hours in radio
Originating his first broadcast

fi-oin a service hospital at Pasadena,
Cal., not far from Hollvwobd, '(he
.ii)ae.''tro packed a bag full of laughs
when lie .set out to do the program
and nicely distributed them through-
out the 60 minutes. His handling of
contestants in his quiz'/.es and ' his
metliods ot practically giving the
answers to slow quizzees himself has
alwa.vs been and still is a highlight
of hi.s fooling. Wliat is striking about
this show, however, is that as often
as.anyone can listen to Kv.se r not the
faintest trace of ofT-color comedy can
be found in his ad-libbed deliveries,
a thin? that cannot be said about all
so-called name comics currently liav-
nig a ear-hoJd .on family "living
rooms. .:.-

Kyser, al.so wisely surrounds him-
self with fine talent His band's per-
lorniance needn't take a back .'eat to
any currently rating the top slot.s,
though It's differently styled than the
Dor.sey's. et al. He has Georgia Car-
loll (Mix Kyser) who delixcrs a
vocal solidly, additional comedy in
the per.son of "Ferd Froghammci."
the Town Criers, a reasonablv send
vocal group,
V eciniiiiero'ials. plugging Pal molive :

Snap are nicely liandled thiougliiMil
the broadcast, never encroaching
upon the entcrtainm(;nt inipacl.

Wood.

"WHAT YOU KNOW"
With Joe Girajid
30 Mills.; Mon.-Sal., 8:30 a.m.
Participating
WTHT, Hartford
With a phone piped directlv into

the WTHT studio, mikcman .lue

Girand has on tap an inteiestini;
question period aimed solely at_lhe
housewife 9nd domestic. Use's series

.

of unusual-questions, with and par-
ticipants calling tiirecll.y to him. For
correct answe r there is in imed tale

plug, over ^1'' and certificate award
to beauty salon. Webster- theatre
and Schultze beauty salon «pou.sor

(Continued oti page 48) -
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CBS CARNEGIE HALL

TRIUMPH DELIGHTS

THANKS ... to llie sponsors >\lio gi acioiisly paraded llieic CBS top programs to make the ji^realest radio

''sliOAvease" of all time for 90 minutes in (lariiegie Hall on September 16.

THANKS . • • to llie aj!;eiieies and prodiieers and writers and direelors who pitehed in to make "an impos-

sible job'' an unsurpassed triumph of arlistie teamwork

I

and above all...

THANKS... to the artists themsejves— the CBS headliners, who spread before Ameriea this Sunday

afternoon the brilliance, substanee, and infinite variety of the fall and winter ]>rograni

feast on the Columbia INelwork. And here they are:

NORMAN CORWIN (director) ... HELEN HAYES ... ARTUR RODZINSKr. . .THE ALDRICHES AND HOMER BROWN...

.PHIL BAKER . . . NICK AND NORA CHARLES . . . PAUL McGRATH . . . MILO BOULTON AND OSCAR BRADLEY . .

.

BOB HAWK ... JOHN DALY. . . EDWARD R. MURROW . . .TOM HOWARD, HARRY McNAUGHTON, GEORGE

SHELTON AND LULU McCONNELL ... PATRICE MUNSEL . . . JACK SMITH... EARL WRIGHTSON ... JAMES MELTON...

BERNARD HERRMANN. . . ANDRE KOSTELANETZ . . . AL GOODMAN . . . ARCHIE BLEYER . . . JEAN TENNYSON ... JAN PEERCE
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CBS

RAVES

!

CFRB, Toronto, Ont.

"Listeners... believe it is one of Columbia's

outstanding broadcasts."

KARM, Fresno, Calif.

"...Outstanding performance, giving us a

big lead on competition."

KDAl, Duluth, Minn.

"Top flight entertainment in every way."

"Listener reaction , . . excellent."

KFBB, Great Falls, Mont.

"Unquestioned listener appreciation."

KIRO, Seattle, Wash.

"Finest comments from audience."

KLRA, Little Rock, Ark.

"Keep up. the good work."

KMBC, Kansas City, Mo.

''A swell. , .idea . . .the show waswonderful;" ,

KMOX, St. Louis, Mo.

"Think show excellent." •

XNX, Los Angeles, Calif. ^

"Super sampling of CBS 1945 schedule.".

KOIN, Portland, Ore.

"Listener reaction , . . highly favorable."

KOMA, Oklahoma City, Okk
"Greatest network talent show ever."

KQW, San,Francisco, Calif. .

"Opinion expressed by public generally ii

'terrific.'"

KSCJ, Sioux City, Iowa

"Wonderful reception by listeners." V

KTBC, Austin, Texas

"Tfi« talk of the town."

KTUl, Tulsa, Okla.

"One of the most entertaining radio fea-

tures . . . ever heard."

KWKH, Shreveport, La. ~
"Congratulations on a terrific job/'

WABC, New York, N.Y.

"Won general acclaim."

WABI,Jangor, Maine

"Many fine comments."

WADC, Akron, Ohio

"Reaction. ..terrific, let's hove more like it."

WBBM, Chicago, III.

"Feel the . . . show was marvelous."

WBIG, Greensboro, N. C.

^ "Swell program, reaction very favorable."

WBNS, Columbus, Ohio

"Congratulations on magnificent 'Stars in

the Afternoon' show."

WBRY, Waterbury, Conn.

"Greatest program of its type broadcast."

WBT, Charlotte, N. C.

"'Stars in the Afternoon'. ..simply out of

this world."

WCAO, Baltimore, Md.
".

. . Highly entertaining and exceptionally

well produced."

WCAX, Burlington, Vt.

"'Stars in the Afternoon' received. . .with

, acclaim." .

•-
•

WCCO, Minneapolis, Minn.

"Everybody believes it was terrific shfow."

WCOC, Meridian, Miss.

"Greatest afternoon show ever on radio."

WCOV, Montgomery, Ala.

"Truly an outstanding show."

WDBO, Orlando, Flo.

'One of the best we hove heard."

WDNC, Durham, N. C.

"Think program was tops . .

."

WDRC, Hortford, Conn.

"Radio listeners enthusiastic about this

gala show."

WFEA, Manchester, N. H.

"Reaction of listeners excellent."

WGAN, Portland, Maine

"All comments . . . most favorable."

WGBI, Scranton, Pa.

"A credit to the American way of broad-
casting."

WHCU, Ithaca, N.Y.

"Even a newspaperman said, 'That's the

kind of show that lifts you right out of your
seat'. . . Congratulations."

"Standout presentation."

WHOP, Hopkinsville, Ky.

"We . , . echo. . , favorable reaction."

WJR, Detroit, Mich.

"Sunday roundup of talent was tops.'*

WKBW, Buffalo, N.Y.

"Completely enthusiastic."

WKZO, Kalamazoo, Mich.

"Words cannot adequately express enthu-

siasm of... listeners."

WLAC, Nashville, Tenn.

"Everybody enthusiastic about 'Stars in the

Afternoon.'

"

WMAZ, Macon,\6a.

"Columbia really carried the ball. . .Iis«

teners were most appreciative."

WMT, Cedar Rapids, Iowa

"One of the finest network promotion pro-

grams ever broadcast.''

WREC, Memphis, Tenn.

"Wonderful production." '

WSBT, South Bend, Ind.

"Unanimous opinion...yros greot show."

WSPA, Spartanburg, S.C.

"...Another 'CBS First'. ..Yoo have our

congratulations."

WTOP, Washington, D.C.

"Caused more phone calls, oil favorable,

than any other program."

WWNY,Watcrtown,N.Y.
"Public enthusiastic."

This is CBS...tlie Columbia Broadcasting System
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FCC Moves Experimental Video

Upstairs, As Championed by CBS

Van Aerman to JWT

" Wabtiiixgion Scpl 2B,

' CBS. -seGms rt.a,.,l'iav<' woiv. an /(iiir.

'jiQrliint poipt' iiv- flic I'CC~i>n*' ,

; poiialii for lelcvisioir rules rind iiUo- . Jake, V«n Aornihn? Jr;l stiWiCrii"'!'

^:hs;p.'opo#lS:,:lhe;cdmnMssioiv

iipstaius space a\'aiUible, between I

480 diid 920 megacycles, loi e^pcu-

1

mental television, admitting the I

CBS claint, Without mentioning the

lattpv, that the 13 channels now
|

a\ailcil3le below 300 mcg.ie\cle^ aie

•'•3nsi.ifRcjfei.Vt. tQ make possible a truly i

iiat ionwide . coinpclHi ve .
tele vision;

!

.system/'' Ttiafi; exactly^ A-'hal'vtBS
'

: has t'Oiiteiided.:, right aloris-
'

Tiie r.ules, for ,Vidi?0:;di\-ide's.;.slaT

tions into three clasbiucations —coin-

niunitv, rural and metropolitan, KP'

suit' o.f^f lie. sct-itp will bp. to decrease,
' the nttmijei" 6{. metropolitan slytitiiis

((vailiible to some large cities.

Hearings hav;e been set for Oct. 4 on
"^the pibposiiK' ;;.;.' ;-

,
:
:FCC. would

,
setl'aside thi-e^e .,o,|' ,llie

Hi chaimeis fo'i" ^Goinifiuiiiti' Staltoiis
:"lo ser.ve-, cities ' ha\'ing ' fewer., than
.

'.Itt'ii. .. hietrppolitan .. stations. .Ten,

.channels would be available lor

Williams Heads Ncw'k
News Radio Setup

Newark, Sept 2,5.

Otis P Williams 1ms been ap-

pointed manager of the Nevvaik

iN J.) News" radio opeialions.

Newspaper recently piuchased
WBYN, Brooklyn, which it Hopes

eventiMlh lo mo\e to New Jeusey.

CBS Plai^ Big

On Video Hypo
"•''.

.
Chicago, Sept. 2.").

: AyBicB;
,

Ci:iic^o'$.'ypfv(.y, t&i^^^^^

statioTi'. •vi'ill have. a riVal b.V April Ot

next year when VVBB.M. CBS. .i;ets

under way with actual telecasts

mobile linlt eqviipment. '

!. Ari'angemeivts^ hax'C' . been eOiii-

I

plelepi.^ and contracts signed'., 'with-

•.GeHe'rail. ,EleCt!:.i,e
'

td'r. «,' .c,oU)i'
,
ti?ievi-

.sipn . ti*attsfviitter"; ;aiid., ecjuipineivt to

i be? delivered and iiistaiied ' by ifeb;

classroom eurnctiUim, :tl)is„semestor,:
station

;
plans an : intensive publit'

""^ I buiiduii for the receptiori of CBS tele-

le.ues Ihi^ week toi J. W.iltei

Thompson Hack job, .

Van Aerman will work .on radio

and, tele tie-ins.- '

:,
''. • ':-tV,?

Elizabeth E. Marshall

Chicago Radio Council

Director for Video

..' ;-,:,>; ;
:;

''/, rincago, Sept.' 25.."

'

, 'With the, adrtitibir of; three, tele-

vt;"iliii\ ,pro,sii'Uins each
:
wevlv tn .its

could also ticeoine ruivil st iiions b% '
'

'
r -

'

the .Radio 'Cpuncil of ',the Chiea

Pubtlc: Sclipol.s has. appointed ' Eliza-

betl\ & Maishall foimei pioaiam
oiroetor. as director . in . eliarne of.

television.'

.As: .such''she. .will .coordiinile acl'tVi:'

ties ;
between. WBKB. wliicli: will

sl>owini( that thev. will al.s-o serve a

rLirul, area outside ,the .cfii;e's.

Ccimnuinil\ stations would be
limited to l^kvv power, MetrouDli'
tan .statKiiiTi could go up to SO^kw-.

Xlve';e6)1TiiAiss.ion 'sugfiests. a mini-
mum of six. hours daily .bperation.

but indicates that .it will be reason.'

able on this matter until ,
television

"fcets tinnly establitihcd. Ow iversh
i

p

would be limited to one station in

a n.v-, . area ahd . to .no
,
more ; thaiv five

^.stations Scrps.S :
thC

,
courttryS- . TIse

Cham broadcastmu rules would, ap-
ph as in AM and FM
;: FGC-' asked radio people lor. sug-

.':gesti,(!iis On whether or: not. slatioti

announcements should be required
to Jdeniii.v.. motion pictures, an.d

mechanical ; reproductions. It also

wants ideas on station idenlidcalion

—whether it should be by voice, pic-

ture, or both.

casts u'ith' the plaeement of 1 .000 re-

ceiver?,, which will - be 'delivered, at
the Same t itne by <5 . .K-,- .in; key .spois
sMch as banks, hotel .lobbies,' de'-.

partmCnt stores and olhiE'r,- choice
spots, w'ith shows also skedded to be

Oept., :
. ill; .present liig; 'Schools At.' outside. Of the Wi-igley" bi.i.il'cliii.s. ioi'

j

War": the' American Oeiir f o.. \vhich ; promotional
.
purposes.

i.<; b.an.ki'olling one, of tlie .se,.s.sioo^,
I

CBS has been taying a strong

'

a.iid thi* .Admiral Gorpofatiiiii. . which ! groinidwork for iis., yideO; a'Cti\'i!iLV;
j

will- ; contm Lie to cooperate in pro- I
here, and is reputed lilreadv to liave !

ducing the "Young Clmago sei le^ e\clusi\e sighed CQiitracl'- foi the I

Until a peinianent .sutte^soi is telcMsmg ot baseball. b.J^ketbaU.

11 \ d a- pioguim dnetUn- thCi football and hockes games m addi-

duties will be lulHUed b\ Oioige lion to othei spotting e\enN
,,re,nni.ngs. - .

.

•...,•.,,.- ..,. j'-
—— —

,

ijennings. vvhci has 1.)0,i.m'v ,aet,ii:ig dl-

,rei.tor of tlie Riidin Gounci I since.

H.iiroicl 'W. Kent, director, \vent .into

the Army in, 1940,, and has bt-an i.'e-

spon.'-ible t(). a great de.grei' .tor the

success ot the school .sv.stem ediica-

tion-bv-radio program, is : eNpected
to jvtv.e- up the. position with the re-

turn of'Kent next-January or Fcbru-
aiy

clucled In ;jhe ,New Vorlt area
Icago would get fice inetropolttan

Under tlie proposal. New York ouilels; -Philadelphia, three. . The
|

would get tour metrooolitan stations 1
upstate New . York area around

i Hon. No engineering plans .tor his

and no eoinnmnity slations. North- ! Albany. Schenectady and Troy local facilities have yei been draft

eastern Ne\'. .Terso\- would be in-
[
would alsp rate the stations: led. he said.

Det. Film Horse Cha n

In Bid for Tele License
. t>ctl-oit. .Soiif. 25.-,

United , Detroit . Theaters Corp..

Cham outfit operating live downiowii

Detroit show houses and 15 neigh-
borhood spots, applied lor a liceOfSe.

to receive and. broadcast television

la.st week. Deal calls for hookup
.., .:

',
I with as? yet imchosen national tele-

I vision network.
ChiT

I E. ' J. Hvids'Qn:? president of the
corp.,. said He could not predict svh<;n

the i'GG; would act on the: ap|jliCai-

Video !^ts in FCC Eyes
Wa.shington, Sept. 25.

FCC mav have created one o£ its woi.st headaches last week wlien it

leleased it!> table on the pioposed allocation ot television channeU to

metropolitan districts m the U. S. In its efltoil to provide room for

channels foi small communitie.s, the Commission cut down the original

eshmates of the number o( channeLs which would be made itvaitabie

in,' ttie. Ixig., citiesi ,'::
,

:' .: ???,';' ?, „,-
'',''?,'. ,".,',.?'':

^

. As a result, there afe some grbtesqiie'd^veliVplncnts \vhich' w-ill inake

FCC a target not only in newspapers and in bi.oadca.stmg but probably

in Congre.ss as well. „
.:. .,,-

Foi example, New Yoik, rated sa, the nation's No, 1 maiketing jiea

with an aiea population of 11,690,000, gets only four metiopolilaa

chamieUs and no comnimiUy chaiinelns This means that it the lour

maioi netwoiks aie provided foiv a monopoly situation is cieated with

no room for an llvdie lo crash the field tintil such time as video moves
/ipstairs m the ether, ; Some experts have predicted that this w ill be

a.s much as 10 years, in the future.

The ,Philadeiphia-Camdeh,:metvopoli)ini arf-y. „foLirtli : miirket of tin;

country; Witii an over-all population ijt ^,898.000, is in an even more
: ridiculous position. It IS allowed three metropolitan channels and no

community cliJiincN It now has nilic applicatums in lor \ideo licenses.

In Mew of the tact that the Plnlco Cotp is the real television pi-

oneei ot Philadelphia, it is ceitain to ha\e one of the Ihiee channels.

This lea \es ((Illy two ehanneU to be scrapped over, by four, uetworlc

alTiliale^. in the fil\ plus seveial independent applicants E\eii it one
of the web-> weie to shill to Philco and the othei two channels weie
to go to network afliliates, one network would be-aulomalically barred.,

liom p'e-,t nliiu.; Us progiams to the jieople ot the nations fouttli

greatest inarket,. f";^
.,'.'.•',.'

.\, . •];., ':;. ':;',' '::':,;.:"

On the oilier hand Los Angeles, the eo'imlry'.s third tnarkel. v. illi

. only .H few tlioi..santi more^ pptS'iiTaiiiiii in Ih.e area, . it slated to ivceivti

SIX channels the biggest numbei m the counti\ And such towns a.i

Macon Oa ISTth M'aiket and Pueblo An/ the J40th Maikel, will

:ha\:e; as inan'.v channc-ls as Philadelphia. , . : .

Situation is well nndin.stnod bv FCC whic'h cannot figtire a way 6' :

.
spectl'imi': 'fci.v ''sniall' inarkH sla lions. Spmcv rrvehibei-M..ol:

the Connnission sav that the uiUivoidable inequities of the proposal-s-

should :pi'ove the bi.ggesl boost possible^ for a speedy inuve up.slairs.

,
., If i,s fell ti-.ai

:
the lack ot chaniiols in tiie larne cities .\viU .force.,

. speedv exnerimentatioiv and strong demands to open , up ..the., uppec^

:etherwi'i hunt delay.
.

'- ' '-'''•.''':[''"':.''["': '

Tele Reviews

^ " -/^-^^

MR. DEAD END MR,FRONT END

11

v1n6 f^ULUER

THREE TIMES DAILY THIS POPULAR MEW YORK QUIZ
SHOW BUILDS ITS OWN AUDIENCE
A MONG the noir pppMlw of all WOV broodcdsts, i< "Pieoj>Ic Know
1- Evtryrtiing," a telephone quii ihow en tSi* oir once every weekday

morniag and twice in the eycninij, WOV Kitenefi submit qucst;ons by mail.
At the time of the broodcatt the annoL-^er audibly telephones a niunbcr
oad if the person who answers the phone hnaws the oaswer, l|itestioner

••d q«e»tioaee ipKt the money on deposit. "Pcapte Know Evcry>h'ng"
hwilds Hi own Kedience , . . listcnens with ears gliied to their radio receivers.

'.
. *v'i'i'lv ,iN;; W't'fi,,,Ctviit'i-ul ,',.\,i^uins;pr * J(^|nt' Ki I'l ii'r;^^

• Ol B N \TIVK LAND"
With Miltnn Bacon, Charles I.ians;,

Helen I'arrish, Jimscy SomerH,
C'»«ev Allen, The .liiMlaires, others

I'rodiiccr: Lee Cooley
Uireelvr: 'led Huston
Writers: Miltoit Bacon, Ted . Huston
2(i MiMS,; Wed, (19), » p.m.
IvKVER BKOS.
W.ABn-DuMonl. N. V.

(Riithraiil) & RyaiO

First, c)[ slated new series . .foi-

Wednesdav at"N*iie'ls Lever Bros.
Time ; sta.rted with "Story of , the
South. Milton Bacon narrated, in

friendly fashion, althotigh: inatcrial
was loo roininjseent. of travelogs, and
thro\\-ing .slides. on screen didn't help
liven it up anv. Roaming through
various sections. ol the .south, telling
ihis'Il make yuh. homesick' yarns

alVont;, Ncn'tiv ,Garbiina. 'Virginia, Ala-
bama and .Kentuck.v,: show was bad-
ly paced until live quartet. The .7u-

bjlaires,: woke, up viewers with a
sock vendition ol "Carry Me Back to
Ole Viiginny," encored with hvelv
spiritual.—I Didn I Know Mv Trou-
ble Was So Hard " also solid.

.Willi .Bacon glibly chatting about
food customs of .south, commercials
were very qeatly tied in. showed otV
sponsor's product to best advantage.
Questionable tasle. however, was
di.ispla.vod^-in depicting Negro chil-.
:dren eating wateri.nelon and stoalin,g'

chicken fried .ill Spi',y, for vor.v uii-
sublle and unnecessary overtones.
Fiom theie on show ti.iri.ied dra-

matic portijMiig live .stones from
lite ol Major-General George K
Pickett. C.S.A.. famed for Civil .War's
Picketls Chaige Skit shov^ed his
marriage to.Sally Gcxrbetl, whom he
met when she was a ch.ild and wed
rt yeais Kdei Satistying but mi-
iierfect - prodncljon: Child actres.s

(Continued on page 45)

R&R'S MOPPET VIDEO

SHOW FOR SHOE CO.
Chicago. Sept. a.").

First television show to be di^viseil

;b.V Ruthraufr & Ryan's new' yideo cH'r
;

rector. Fran llarris. is schedtiled for

procl iict ion : next rnolUh. .a half-tuiuc

piogiam foi the Aciobat Shoe Co,
division of the General Shoe Go.,-

Nashvilliv makers ot childrcn's shoes,

Tentali\e ai i angeineiits call foi its'

bemg aired from WBKB here.

Program Will iitili-/,e the company's
an-ima ted trademark "TiimbUn Tim,";

l.with commercial interwox'en as an
I integral part ol. the. program. Idea

! 1^ tliil ol a childien's Itmlasi- with
I real circus clown, animals and spe-
cial animated effects.: -.,

,

Selieiiffladv—George Michael is

new addition to annoiincmg and
producing slalf ot WGFi\T the -Cleii-

eial Electric FM station in Schci cc-
tad> He had lieen a broadcastei m
the Boston area. .

M«Mi9«m«itf

LAWRENCE GOLDEN
74S r.ltli Avaniik > M«w Vairk 7t,HI

"See? Here he come* after ttiy Wheatie* nowl^'
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»4 «M<»*»*
[ New Civilians

\4 i t >

»

f >

Bric« Dttqne 'has joined, the

Cortipton ad agency as executive as-

eiftant to Lewis H. Tittei'ton, man-

ager of the radio division. Disque,

recently discharged from the Array

as a lieutenant colonel serving as

s combat intelligence officer for the

62nd Troop Carrier Wing, was for*

merly NBC's asst. mgr. of the script

dept. During Bisque's 26 months pf

service overseaSj he participated in

the campaigns of North Africa, Si-

cily, Italy, France and Belgium.

Sidney Ten Eyck, in Navy four

years, has returned to WCK5f, Cin-

cinnati, as announcer. As chief boat-

swain's mate, he served on oil tank-

er, minesweeper, seaplane tender,

and on the ill-fated carrier U.S.S.

Franklm, going through European-
Africari-Middle East campaigns and
Italy and Normandy inva!5ion.s.

Bill (Pappy) Wells is second an-

nouMoer to return to WCKY. Cin-

cinnati, from the war.s within a

-week.' He served with Gen, Mark
Claik'.s Filth Army in Italy tor a

yt-ar. He's back on WCKY with two
of his own program.s^"Make Be-
lieve Ballroom:'' heard lughlly at

9 o'clock, and "Music Box,'' heard
each Saturday at 1 p.m.

. Jlee Keeleslon, commercilil ninna-
.<i»^», at W^:iCv"¥t.'«npt»i»,-«ii -t^+i.-Jir

•••

to that post Oct. 1 afler'TSi'irionnis

in the Army, most of that time
sii-'vetl in England, North Iieland

and Fi'ance.

.'Viiothcr veteran now in radio here
is Giii-don Lawhoad. who ha.s joined

"WllBQ as an announcer after .serv-

ing more than foiii-. vnars in tlie

Army, virtually all of lliat in North
Africa and Italy. Lawhead was Di-

rector of the Memphis Civic theatie
before the war. He hold.s five battle

stars from World War II.

NEW FM RULES CALL

FOR SAME OLD CODE
Washington; Sept 25,

The FCC yesterday (24) an-

nounced new standards of good en-

gineering . practice for FM statioiiii

which are to he the official guide

for manufacturers of: transmission

and receiving equipment. Generally,

the new standards: are similar to

tho.se for prewar FM, except that

they are adopted for ii.se m the new
higher band, 88-108 ingc.

A few elaborations and refine-'

ments not included in prewar stands
ards have been added. At present
there are .50 FM stations in opei-a-

tion, with .502 applications- now be-
fore the commission.

MAURICE SPITALN"X'S AGCY.
Pittsburgh, Sept. 2.5

Maurice Spitalny, veteran Pitts-

burgh maestro, hds gone into the
agency busuiess here. With Charlie

Tin Pan Alley' Jumps

To 14S-0utlet Hookup
Chicago, Sept. 25.

"Tin Pan Alley of the Air," heard

Saturdays 5:30-5:45 p.m. (CWT) over

NBC, lumps from 83 to 145 stations

with the Oct. 6 broadcast in contract
signed last wAk through Bozell &
Jacobsi Inc. . Show, packaged by Tim
Morrow; is. sponsored by Leaf gum
and made its debut over NBC Jan. 20.

Stint will deviate from its format
on the bro<idcast this Saturday t.29)

when the show will be tied in with
the gold Glef awards given to writers
o£ the 10 best sheet music sellers of
the year, which will be presented
Fri. (28) at Carnegie Hall, N. Y., by
George Goodwin, otTune-Dex.

CORONET QUIZ FOLDINa
Sept. Sept. 25.

With the sale by ABC (Blue) of

the 9-10 p.m. (EWT) spot on Satur-
days to .'^Ilis-Chalmers fot sponsor-
ship of the Boston Symphony Or

Ochsenhirt, he -is opening an oflice U'hestra, the Coronet Quick Quiz,

downtown to book acts, bands and which has been heard at 9:55-10

package show.s. End 'Of Spitalny's p m. over the chain for almost two
deal as KQV staff orch leader gives years, will leave the air, with its

him the time for his outside, venture. | Oct. 6 broadcast; '

WnC,WKY.WOSU.Citedm First

Contest for National Farm Safety
Chicago, Sept. 2.5.

WTIC, Hartford; WK'Sf, Oklahoma

City, Okla., and WOSU, Columbus,

O., have been named winners of

the first National Farm Safety radio

contest, conducted as part of the

nationwide observance or N.itional

Safely Week, July 22-28, and awards

will be presented ' as soon as ar-

rangements; can be made.

Competing stations were classed in

three groups,with WTIC selected as

the winner in the 50,000-watt power

group; WKY m the Icss-than-SOr

000-watt clas.s; and WOSU as the key
station in a regional network con-,

ducting farm safely broadcasts.

• The judges, who .spent a day in

Chicago reviewing the records, sub-
mitted . by the. contestants, reported

:

-"Station WTIC presented the

broadest, mo.st well-rounded group
of program features designed to ap-

peal to a large portion of the farm

listeners, and- their program planning,

preparation , and • presentation w ere

outstanding.

"Station WKY. in addition \o us-

ing a wide range of types of pro-
.

gr.-iin.s to convey farm safety iiifcr-

mation. obtained the cooperation of

many public and private agencies to

preiient tari-n accident facts,, and iiSed

a mobile Unit in a special effort to

obtain eflective dramatic presenta-

tion:- . : -

"Station WOSU submitted a good
variety of regional netw;ork pro-

grams which provided wide appeal

to the iLsteners, and their coiisUut-

tive work in mobiJizing group effort

broadened the effectivene.ss of lunn
safety programs."

Klilh Himebaufih, director o£ in-

formation of the United States D*-.
partment of Agriculture; John J. La-
cey, director of informdtion, Ameri-
can Farm Bureau; and Maynard H.-

Goe. director of the Farm Division,

of the National Safety Council, were
the judges. ,:

•
. ratliy Lawrence ha.s. returned to:

jBiaff of WBAP-KGKO, Fort Worth,
e.s Director ol Womcii'.s Activities.

For the pa.st two years. Miss Law-
rence ha.s been serving With the

WAC's in the Special Service Dept;
as entertainment director at Lake
Charles Army Airfield.

Prior to coming here in 1942 .she

was with CBS in New York.
"

WSM Exec
.C'onliiiiied Troni p,iK<! 34

Hou.se to tell us how fo handle the
program. But the directives laid
dov^n for us. quite properly, the
main objcclives^on bolh a long-
range and .short-term basis. Andwe
had to adopt our .show.s accordinglv:

"Carrying that principle into com-
mercial radio simply means this:

Let Us define our objectives for a
foreseeable period of time. Those
objectives would be our self-adopted;
voIiintarily-as.sumcd •directive.* For
jnstanec, no one respmisible will
disagree that: among our. immediate
objectives are reconversion, jobs, re-
nbsorption of the .serviceman into
the community, world peace, democ-
racy at home, and continued o'ppo'i-

, tion to aU intolerance and bigotry.
"Now there Is no I'cason we can-

not remember those points In all our
prpgramiiiing .-.- daytime' or , night-
time, womoii'.'! shows or - children'/
pioaianis, documcntnuos and di.i-

m.ils. ,uid even in music, lom-hair ur
:-.otherwise.. V^:.-

,. "Various regions or localities inav
have their: own special problem.--,

and in that ca.se the radio people in

those localities could get together
find work out 'directives' designed to
meet lho.se pioblems. Then we all

W'oik purpo.sefully from that point
on. We don't, have to cut off our
own noses, ijacrilice showmanship or
entertainment values. If we do,

we'lt-be doing no: good to ourselves,
,to our iLsteners, or to the sponsors
who pay for the programming. But
the thing we have learned is that vve
can be purposeful and succes-slully

. showmanlike at the same time."
WSM. owned by the Natmnal Life

find Accident Insurance CO.,' has re-
ceived a number of "Variety" .show-
manship awards. It has been cited;
for network origlnation.s. and for its

wartime programming. The station
has aKso been noted for di.scovpring

,
jinportant radio talent, amoiifi these
heing Dinah Shore, James Melton.
Kenny Sargent, Christine .rolm.soii.

Kitty, Kallen, . Bob Johnstone,. Kay
Armen and Jeri Sullavan. The lat-
ter four were Slapp "discoveries."

U ^^^^

While Goodie writes and produces

the Doriny Kaye show, wie'll be ma

ing local odvertiseri happy with

'

their sponsorship of the lASV AiCE$4

FREDERIC W.in

COMPANY
2436 READING RD. • CINCINNATf, O.
1401 Tail IWii., H*llywMil • Mi MwliiM Av«,<..N. T«

Minneapolis—After touring with
^

XlfiO shows; for two . years,; Randy i

Mcn'iman has returned to KSTr
(NBC) announcine .staff, j

EASY ACtS NOW SPONSORED jN MORE THAN
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RADIO 4S

ins lor clipper reservations out of

Mwitcv»«Je« and Buenos Aires, bound
'

for ilie <;onference cliambers and

Ihe Cai'ioca beaches and casinos.

The fact ttiat the majouty of the

South American governmejil-s are

df-mociatic only in name, whereas

4he commercial stations have almost

u" animou-sly supikorted the fight for

fi-wtJoih and democratic principles,

nvide it oi-sential that they should

Rtieiid the offieial conference 1o ob-

serve what their government dele-

eales w^re doing and talte measures

foi mutnal fclf-protection. The Ar-

EenliJie delefiation especially hopes

to see some international action

taken to iniure greater freedom ot

ejipi-esKwn on the «th«r waves and

to c^blif* the principle of tieedom

of the air and- broadcasting of

aiitbenli* news, instead of officiai

p:opBgaiida.

Kiffct State Control

In -fact, wliat Ihe private webs

hH\e t» figiit at R.o IS the idea

vhifh seems to prevjil ui some
. Soiith American govei-nment nTinds,

tfiwt the air waves belong to the

itaie, rather than to the people, and

jniisl be used to further state pui-

pos«r<i fort-.iijS the people to lieai

what the ,stale considers best, in-

^ irf^ad fif wluit the people prefer. In

. the i-ase of the non-Rcnuinely deni:

known to liave entertained Nazi

ideBlojiies, Ihi-s theory constitutes a

EICKELSERO, KEENAN

IN NEW PARTNERSHIP
..' Willnir Eickelbt'Vg. of', Mutual's
sales (,\ocutive ^l.id, i (>-,i;ii).'! Oct 1.*),

to becomii assooiatfd as' a partner
with W. Uubbaril KfonMii m a new
enterpiise lo be kn<iun ai Kpeiii,n
;and EjckelberR, ail\cr(isiiig n p>..

I
Olfices will be located in San Fran-

I

Cisco. Keenan wa.s lormcrly Coail
]
manager of Cio\\e!l-Colli< r.

I
Eickelberg lelt his, post iis sales

'manager ol the Don Lr«' web ,n I!K2
to lojn Mutual where he lia'- been in

cliarKs ot Goodyear^ Peiri Wine,
TanRee, General FootiK. Amei icail

Home ProduclK Rensic Watch and
Goca-Cola account.'!.

Jolustoiie's Divorce Up
Feno, Sept 25.

G. W, ;
(.T(ilinhyi ;,.Iohn..st<viie.'s; di-

vorce case IS Kclipifuled for Friday
<28.)i foUowins .w'Jitch he's -Koiirg

back to Ne.w York: wliere he; wasi

former nfws editor for the.' Blue
inow ABC) network. :

.lohnsloiie has Hollywood bids, but
'prffers '.staying', in.' the east,',

''

' Canlon^.lames G. Hediy. reoentf
ly on editorial sta ff of 'Preii! ioe-Hall,;

Inc., has loiiied WIIBC a.« news
tor. A war .vet, Healy aS one iijiiiii'.

wa.1 reporter with the iMacv chAin,

radio annoinioer at four otiier sta

tions.'.

Ciinstanl danger to hemisphere peace

and jwlidaniy. '

. . tht • posisibl ity that , commercial
b'-oadcaitei at Rio might st,.r1

coiu'«i't*d iiueinaiional action to

combat slate pressunng was not Itwt

Upon the Argentine radio authorities.

' wlio tried to offset the: -attendance

of the iion-official Argentihe dele-

gates by mcJuding them :in the of-

ficial delegation. The web i-eprc-

s«!ntBlive«!. however, are determined
to maintain an independent attitude

iiiid to uphold their stand agauisl

ofTu*iiil coercion.

Among the delejsates who visited

Bii«'nos Aire.s before proc«*din)"' up
the east coast lo Ria wei-e Goar

. Mastre. director of the CMQ nff-

work «f Cuba: and William Brooktt

and Edward Tom!in,son of NBC.
R.s<i!<i B1 .Mundo i$ represented at

Kio by its program director, Oscar
Luis Massa, well known to all South
Ameuc^n bioadcR.s1crs a<; one of ilie

most popular Latino radio scripteis.

Be)gr«no is represented by ils

owner. Don Samuel Yaiiqutlcvich,
and Radio Splendid by Dr. Enrique
Pere2. The Uruguayan delegations
inriufie Lorenzo Balcrio Sicco of 121

K. iHL-l.'cior and E. Ppntaiiia ol

"Cii eve.. ''.. ,v
'

Among the oflicial conferees: Ar-
penliuu IS represented by the Radio-
toliimiinicatioiis director, nTijor- of

f.t>nciannene Marcelo Barbiero. .lo-

gcthor with Don ^Toaquin Alvarez, a
foinier director oS the radio control
bopid Slid a civil service executive
of toil!» ."tanding.

^ The following"* are ihe mo.<t im-
povtiint proposals submitted to the
oil iciiil conference:

Ar.isemjna -proposes that, for .<se-

..curii.¥ and .safety reasons, priority
slum Id be .given to maritime and
aerial comi'nunjcatio''n centers in the
di'-tnbution of frequencies: that
meiiMirei be tajcen lor continental
interchange of meteorological in-

format'on.

Biayil proposes ci-eation of an
Inter-American Tfileeommmiluatioii.'s
tJi.i.ion; .summoniilg of a gtmeral. in-

lt'rnatio.j;val. radio corit«reii^e, to dis-

;
-ciiK.« 11.11 uliive:r.sat radio pfoblcm.s.:

V,;. UruRuay
; proposes that .radio

Woulcl: eitjojf ,the saniie ..privilefi.e.s,

' awl rc.^tiohsibiUties .as the press., in.

e\cj-y K'-.poct, being as.'-ured of ihc
*ame--(i eedoin of expressi-on;- . -

,
.-

United Suites propo.ses' crejition of
ftinsurrs to m.^ur* a more liberal ex-

, chaimc of information between the
dincrent countries of the hemi-
sphere." -;

' .Radio, cjrclfs^ in KlQiitevideo aild
Bueiio.s Aire,^ piediet th.it much
eood may result Irom tho private
broadcasters" huddle, and there was
keen interest on the part oC the net-
J^i'iks to iiiake the acquaintiince of
tne

1 other South American"' col-

WIND Hires Chi Space,

' Technical Man for FM
Chicafjo. Sept. 2.5.

With, the application last . w'eek to
the' TCC" for FM aiui lelevision-
lieiMi-es, R,'lph Atlas.s, WIND prex.v.

has leaded llie lop floor of the Lin-
c<i|j! Tower buikliiig i formerly the
Mather Towtii for sfidio purpcses.
Space, held lur sonielime . under- opr
lion by sfnion WJ.ID as piopcsed
local Kin for it.s FM studios, is one of
.tl'ie. highest

,

piiiiits iii; the. downtown
district:.'.

WIND will leljui Its piesenl AM
.•itudios in Ihe Carb.de and Caibon
building and. in line with incieased
activities, ha.s engaged Ellery Plol,:

as technical supervisor. Plotz, who
has I just been released from the
.^rmy. wpk on the WBBM eiiftineer-

iiig staff iindei Fiank Faulknor, now
with KMOX, St l^u..s, before join-

ing the armed lorces.:

Chi Gab Gak Rich Orbs at Stix;

Terrif Ma'cfaandise Angles Pay Off

Cineinnati—Upped as assistant di-

rector for railio for the Ralph H
Jone«; Co.. Oincy-New "York ad
agency, Kalhiyn M. Hardig took off

frem hei e last week on a 14-stale trek
She will visit 29 stations carrying
the Kroger Grocery and Baking Co.
daylime seiial'-, and contact 20 other
staliOni

,
handlitig, spot anriounce-

i-nents for her tirin"s client.s.

Cleveland.^IIal Metzger has re^

ir-ftjriieil' ^VSiKs'^srSTiT UJantjg'rr-jird

rector tit -prograins. at WTAM after

a. nine-month sick: leave;

Cliicago, Sept. 2.5.

Satisfied that they've got the Oii-

cago market ,?ewn up, 'Martha and

ftelen," conductors for the past 10

vears of the Prairie Farmer-WLS
avemmer, "Feature Foods," are

making a pitch for the rural trade

starting next month.

WLS' "Feature Foods', dixision

was started in 1935^on a -modest,

urban scale for the Ghi area only,

despite the fact that the station;

home of , '"National Barn DancCi"
among other hick item.s. is known
far and wide chiefl.v as a "hay-
shakcr"T-'becau.se spon.sor. agency
and- .station brasshats were up:-el

over the tatlure of inaiiy ol the

time-tiied methods of' influeiieing

the sale of blanded fo<Kl products
here.'' '.:

The present dav half-liour, .six-a^

w eek advertising - mrrehanriising
project lunique in its irierchandisinif

a.spect, incidentally, and al.so in itf

•gimmick of featuring two feniine

chatterers instead of one. a la Mary
Margaret McBride and "Bessit.:

Beatty|.was conceived as a lab sys-

ten fo«-.^€Ofl-j)a«».»'ia«^',f-j.i\«, J«.,UvJa.
advertisers, their agencies and lood

.stores find out the best ways t« cre-

ate pcsitive brand demand . and
thereby increase , sales.

Initial plan had three major parts:

(1) Dailymorning program con-
ducted by women on which the inost

effective advertising statements p«s-
sible would be made pn products of

particular interest to homemakei-.s;
1 2) eflectivene.ss of these statements
to be increased by the ^ appearance
of the program's cdnducti)],'' before
weekly dub meetings; <3) a mer-
chandising-reportinjg .system; which
would cover 1,000 or more leading
lood outlets in Chi and suburbs to

determine from day to day whetlier .

or not the expected response .was
happening in fact,

Martha Crane, - who'd been -con- -

ducting the WLS "llemenraker
Hour" for a few .years, was picked
Jor the job, when she took a leave^

Helen ,Ioyce carried the ball. Later,
the, two were paired/

Karly m the game they developed ;

the format for the airer, founded
on the same principle.^ an a wemcn's
inagaxine: editorial material, plus

entcrtaiiimenti plus adverti-sing. .

Tlie magpie chatter has proved in-

terestini; to feinme listeners ap-
parently;, because of the pair's .

agilRyTn ^'Hiiig'arwr'i? Sb \. onion's -

I Continued oo psge 4.*^)

YANKEE is proud of its

'in the production of

''Chandler's Teen-Age
House Party''

(BOSTON SPECIALTY STORE)

t'levrlanil — WGAR, .s ciiiiertly
"istrlbufihg by mail 1.5.000 cony
a M-page. .slick paper boc"^'-
lille of "Pacific Mi.ssion
highlights the experiences of
siMaiil manager Cail Gcoige who
served as the station's own corre-
^ndwrt in the Pacific theatre.
Geoffie i-eturned to Cleveland re-
cently after a tix-months' assign-
"»ti1 which lock him around the
WPrW.

^

SATURDAYS— 1 0:30 A.M.— A half-hour of fun, music, fime-

ly tips from today's nevvs .... fashion highlights and sm.art_

appearance tips .... with RAY DOREY, Master of Ceremonies,

Margaret f^ord, of the Boston Herald^ Milt Brody, pianist and

Verne Williams, announcer.

EDWARD RETRY & CO., Inc., National Representatives

THE YANKEE NETWORK
21 BROOKLINE AVENUE, BOSTON 15, MASSACHUSETTS
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ST. JOE WILL

BE LISTENING-

...THE/ LOWS

AAE THERE

9

with MARY LIVINGSTON

PHIL HARRIS ROCHESTER

LARRY STEVENS DON WILSON

Uo. 0«o.es.
BreoKs open

V.,h Brana New Fury
•

EVERY SUNDAY.

NBC NETWORK
7»00 P.M. Eastern War Time

6:00 P.M. Central War Time

5:00 P. M, Mountain War Time

4:00 P.M. Pacific War Time

A*epeof Broadcast on
Poe/fie Coosf Stationt 9:30 P.M.— P.W.T.
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Tele Reviews

Continued from pate 41

;

«Cored heavily with engaging per'

iormiihce. while i«Bcl actor lost out

to bad lighting, but turned in a go»d
performance, as did supporting cast.

Overlooking makeup detlciencies

in evidence throughout .show, inter-

esting portrayal was that of Lincoln.

*-0\i\- Native Land" ha.s a good

chance of surviving in commercial
tele and should please sponsor, ex-

cept for slow opening.

"DIARV OF DEATH"
With Oliver Tborndike, Ruth Ford,

Jaliiiny Gibion, Marilyn Ergkinci

Grcfory Marton, Bernard Hoff-

man, Chitrlex McClelland, others
Froduoer-DirccUir: Frances Bass
Writer: Leia Swift ' (from arisinal

radio- play by Chuck HoMen)
M Alins.; Thnrsi (iiS),. S;3« p,n.
SuslaininK
WCBW-OBS, N, X.

Tins television version of . radios
"Crime Pliotogi-apher'' CBS series,

•which features adventures of crime
photog Casey, indicated that tele can
play whodunits as well as radio. U
also served to warn against quickie
adaptations of airers, lest v ideo me-
dium go to waste.'

Show had earmark.s Of caroJul
camera ^planning, showed up well in

what otherwise might liave been dull
spots through constantly shifting

cmnera and wcll-angled .shots ot no-
actionnets. Corny dialoi; belraycd
little script-planning with a miiu-
inum fit good writing,;.lack ojC excite

ing situations, suspense.
Starting in the Blue - Note Bar,

scene familiar to radio .s-tanxa, yarn
has Casey and his ualfriend .sobsis-

ter, Ann Williams, embroiled in a

weak murder take with a menlalist
for the heavy. Ann gets charged
with murder of mindreader's daugh-
ter becaiLse" she was last seen talk-

ing to her. Casey comes to rescue,
gets Ann oft by showing dead p;ul

wa.sn't daughter of phoneywho hired
someone to throttle her. Razzle-
ra/,zle plot results m confusion for
viewers, but little nail-bitinsj. '

Tip-Olt shot of murderer's" scarred"
hand missed fire because of poor
lighting plus ineffectual makeup of
sear. Small talk at beginning and
end. apeing airer, was too long and
had little to do with main story and
might just as well have been cut

••WEAKFAST TIME"

4 TO 7 A.M.

MON. THRU SAT.

Station op««i moraiiKI

Kiiodal* with «ho«« mi""

Ht« of AP «•*».

lowed by m«»le. wo«fb«r

I report*, oad MfhMma

Time •lert«J"i"*»t' Ay«il-

oWo far »^»«'*'P'

down or eliminated. Acting Wai5
adequate with no one shining.
Novel touch at end was cast re-

vievv at (ini.s, with all actors taking
a curtain call— a production note
worthy of emulation. Principals got
best of deal in natural setting while
others lined up.

"TELE TALES FOE CHILDREN"
With Ireene Wicker, others
Producer: Paul Mowrcy
Director: Babette Henry
Technical Director: Edith Kelly
Writer: Ireene Wicker
3» Mins.; Fri. CD , 9 p.ln.
Suiiainine (ABC-Blue)
WRGB-GE^ Schenectady
Those who viewed the Singing

Lady of radio strutting tier stuff in
video for ABC last Friday were
more than entertained—.they were
convinced that television had loimd
itiselt. For here was a show that
was. fun lor kids and adults alike
and moreover had a liveliness that
no other medium could afford.

Veteran showman heene Wicker
told her story of "The Three Liltle
Pi.ss"' as though she didn't anticipate
anyone watching but kids, yet man-
aged to keep show moving at terrific
pace. Best part of the evening came
with reaction of kids whowere lis-

tening to Miss Wicker's tale. With a
barrage of voices, lavish gostiivcs

and a tew quick-change routines.
She had the youngsters agog with
excitement, and in several spots .^^o

ke.ved to her chatter that they re-
.sponded ad lib.

No small part of the fun was
watching avid faces of kids, but Miss
Wicker was certainly the main at'

traction. Her moronic pig must be
seen and heard to be appreciated;
and her mother pig voice is silly

enough to make anyone giggle. Al-
though she works hard in her rou-
tine, it • is not without reward tor
both her intimate audience, the kid.s,

and the lookers-on,who also are in

for a good time. Friday's show, third
of a series, may be; start of a new
venttire for her and ABC tele dept.
Whoever picked her out of the ether
to star in tele rates a bow.

Cleve. Radio Council

Skeds 5th Regional Meet
Cleveland, Sept. 25.

The Radio Council of Greater
Cleveland completed plans for its

;fifth regional conference here, Oc-
tober 24-25, with Paul A. Porter,
chairman of tire FCC, scheduled to

be the meeting's chief spealcer.

Other speakers scheduled to ad-
dress the group are Charles Brewer,
BBC's new North American director,
and Earl Mullin press relations head
of ABC (Blue). Dr. I. Keith Tyler of
Ohio State Univ. will also be on
hand.

Chi Gab Gals
Continued from page 43

;

NAB News, Journalism Gronps To

Oifer More Teacher Internesbips

dubs • between 30. And 40 : ; times a
year .to find out what listeners are!

interested in, and to test premiumff;
before the groups, thereby-obtaining,

a viisual reaction to the items dis-.

cussed on the air.

Marketing Angle
Although run by one person at

first, the merchandising angle is";

now handled by four, and when the
gals .start branching out into WLS'
four-slate area (111., Wis., Ind. and
Mich.) with a pitch by both femmcs
at a Fowler, Ind., club meeting Oct.

15. -it's felt they'll need a lot more
gills 1o cover; the grocers in that

area; . . . -. .

At present there are 1,500 grocery
stores in. the Ghi> area. served by the

"FF" division, all of whom get plugs
on the program at one time or an-
other throughout the ycar-^and for

free. Of these, 350 are "FF Head-
, quarters Stores;" so identified by
I decals on their windows. Merchan-
di.ser.^ visit these stores every nine
or 10 weeks, following which they
report to • .spon,sors on how .stocks

are moving, how they're displayed,

etc. Liitely, what with the shortage

Chicago. Sept. 25.

Several resolutions and suggestions
pertaining to college courses in radio

journalism were passed by the NAB
radio news committee at its Palmer
House meeting last week (17), and
later discussed with- members of the

NAB Council on Hadio Journalism; at

their meeting the following day (18).

Resolutions, not made public, are to

be submitted to NAB in Washington
for approval..

The committee recommended thai
the system of interne.ship for teachers
of journalism at qualified broadcast
stations, . inaugurated during the
summer of 1945^ be continued. Under
the system of interneship for teachers
ment, stations reimbursed each
teacher his\,living and maintenance
costs during the 'interneship of 10 to

13 weeks. Ten teachers took iid-

vantage to receive practical news-
room experience ' at nine stations
duiing the summer.' ^

.'
. i..:-':. y:

Attending the radio news commit-.

of salesmen, tire mcrchandiser.s ha\'c 1

been taking orders loo. And the
cufl'o: piug.s. «t .eolii'se, don't hurt
sales volumes at all.

Show's sponsors right now are:

ilap-iiirWax, Pure Foods, Blue
Moon; Comnjander-Larrabee Milling,

Durkee's Famous Foods, Planters
Nuts, United Fruit Co., Ball Jars.

Rockwood Co., and Manhattan Soap
—eight ot whom have 52-week con-
tracts. Program is owned chiefly by
WL.S, although Lyman L. Weld, who
helped originate the' package, retain.s

an interests He's also treasurer ot

Mitchell-Faust, who 'handle three of
the accounts.

tee meeting were K R. .Vadebon-
couer, chairman, v.p. WSYR, Syra-
cuse; A. A. Fahy-, general manager
KABR, Aberden, S. D.; Arthur
Kirkham, v.p. KOIN. Portland, Ore;
Chet Thomas, manager KXCK, St.

Louis; Karl Kocrper, v.p, KMBC;
Kansas Cityj Bill Hay; subbing tor

Bill Brook.s, of NBC, and Everett
Hoi le,s, sitting in; for Paul White; of
CBS. Arthur Stringer came on from;
the NAB office in Wasliington.

Meeting of tiie Council of Radio
.lournalism was highlighted by a
demonstration of the Armour wire
recorder by Lucius A. Growell, head
Gt the Wire Recorder Development
Corp.; subsidiary of the Armour Re-
search Foundation.

.. Council voted to incorpor;ite, and
p.iper.s will be drawn up by; N.\B
Hlloniey.s. Mtieting was prcsidt'd

over by Prof. Fred S. Sicbert, direc-
tor of the University of Illinois scho il

of journalism; and attended by
IMitchcll Charney, University of Min-
nesota Journalism, school: Floyd
Ba.squetle, University of Geoinia
School of Journalism; and I. Keith
Tyler, Ohio State University dlrec-
lor.of. radio.

Wasbinftton — State Dept. an-
nounced last week that two reps for
CBS have been given clearance, to

work in; Poland as well as several
daily newspaper and. wife service

men. " '.: ..;..:;;>
' "

;,

' Washington—Jim McGrath, one of
the pioneer D. C. radio announcers, .

has returned to WWDC after a nine-
months absence. During the period
he wrote sequences for Sara Wood,
Hollywood producer. '

Duquesne Light Bankrolls

KDKA's 'Singing Strings'

Pittsburgh, Sept. 25.

Diique.sne Light Co. has taken a

new half-hour musicale on KDKA
on a long-term deal. Show, tagged
"The Singing Strings," airs every
Wednesday at 7:30 p.m., and features

Bernie ; Armstrimg, station's -stalf

orch director, on the oi;;an, Kiid vo-
cals of a foupsom'e made up ot John-
ny Kirby and the three Kinder Sis-

ters. .

Utilities company u.sed to IV;itui'c

Armstrong regularly on a piogram
that lasted .several, years. New deal

.starts simultaneously with Alle-

gheny Ludlum's dropping of "Slool

Horizons'' networked, in whioh
Armstrong's band \ias .spotted. Paul
Shannon will do the announcing tor;

"Strings.'*.' ;i
^^':

;

;'
^'s

;. '<;

,

San Antonio—First of a new series

ot half houv programs titled 'Homo-
towh U. S. A." will be broadcast at

noon Sund.iy <30) over WOAI by
the .San Antonio district. AAF P«'i -

S'onnel Distribution command.

1. 2. 3.

ed cashman
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"\EW WORLD A-COMING" ha.s won

t ij-ht national award.«, including the

coveted !i;i,000 Bernays Prize -within the

pa.st year.

Thi.s program ha.s brought uniformly

favorable comment both in the daily and

the trade pres.s. It ha.s been acclaimed by

ail avalanche of listener mail.

"XEW WORLD A-COMLNG" offens you

the opportunity to promote under.stand-

ing and tolerance in your community, to

make .score.s of new friends, to build ever

gi-owing audiences. It offers local or in-

dependent station.s a .series Avhich ranks

in technique and production with thc be.st

in national radio.

WMCA offer.s "NEW WORLD A-COM-

ING" as a non-profit venture on a share-

the-cost basis. The 1945-46 series of at

least 26 half-hour programs starts eai'ly

in October.

The complete story of this unusual offer

will be on your desk .shortly. Look for it.

Better still, if thh ad arouses your

curiosity, write, wire or phone Charles

Stark, WMCA, 1657 Broadway, New
York City, Circle 6-2200.

wmca
N I W Y O R K

America's Leading Independent Station
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From the Prodnction Centres

JSEW YORK CITY , . .

Resall doing a justifiable "slow burn'' over that tLU'jiii\g-back-the-clocU

on the Durante-Moore show in last week's '-Variely"' review and latching

it on to a Camel commercial.

Ben Gi'auer, takes over announciiTs chovti on the F.d!i;u' Beryen sliow.

din-ing its four-week stay. in N. Y. starting Sept. 30. .. .Although new sea-

son just getting under wa.v, Hildegarde i.s already circuiting the kilocycles.

She did two guest shots Sunday (23 > on "Tlie Thin Man" and Texaco show;

tomorrow <ThHrs.) ishe repeats on Kraft Music Hall show Zelda Gott-

lieb, feature writer for Life mag. ha.s resigned to join Fenton Productions

as exec assistant to Mildred Fenton. Grace King, of Mutual's production

iitatf. also joins Fenton staft George Tiplady. Kermit Murdock and Will

Hare have part.s in the new current story on GBS' "The Sparrow and the

Hawk,'' aviation serial. . . .Francis DeSalos, Helen Shields, Daniel QckO'

and Martin Wolfson added to rei^peclive cnsfs of "Second Husband," "The

Bomance of Helen Trent." "Our Gal Sunday" and "Backstage Wii'e"
' Paquita Anderson and William Lazar added to "Young Widdcr Brown."

Ed East, of the Ed & Polly team doing the NBC "Fun and Folly" show,

has had his pact renewed for a year by NBC Radio scripter Stanley

Seymour is doing a comedy, titled "Detour," lor the le;;ii stas-'.f. Ch;u-les

Swain will direct..^ ^Carl Maiming, for five years script and idea man for

44

KATHRYN DUFFY
Presents

A Brilliaiil New Revue

GLASS HAT'S GONE BIG TOP"

Highliglitiug a Hilarious

New Comedy Feature

"HOBBY-GO-ROUND"

An Original Idea Conceived,

Designed, and Directed By

KATHRYiS DUFFY

Fully Protected

KATHRYN DUFFY PRODUCTIONS

Belmont Plaza Hotel, New York

Katliryp Duffj-' '

-"'
'

"
'

"Truth or Consequences," signed to dream up screwball gags for "Ladies

Bo Seated" Edwin T. Jameson, form<"v account exec at WABC, now on

WNEW salt's stall'. . ..John llllman, still in the Army, lias sent acquaint-

ances in the trade an attractive self-promotion piece, reminding the in-

du.str.v that he expects to get back to some of his top announcing chores

like those he did witli the Stradivari Orch. the Andre Ko^stelanetz show.

"Stage Door Canteen," CBS World News, etc. . . .Also Still in uniform, but

back after two years in the China-Burma-lndja theatre is Capt. Bert Parks.

He wa.s formerly emcee and vocalist with Eddie Cantor, Benny Goodman,
Xavler Gugat and Ilka Chase air show.s.

National mag for women want.s Virginia Travers, flackci-.y chief
.
of

Compton ad agency; to be the non-fiction editor. ., .,1, Raymond Walsh,

WMCA commeutatov, will lecture on American politics for the New School

for Social Research Jack Lloyd now aoin^; a radio column for Mac-
fadden in addition to his acting sciiedule Jay S. Garon has joined the

A. Pat Roberts office to head new tele package dept. He was tormer

biz .manager of authoress Pearl S. Buck.

Dick Rubin, recently di.sclfarged from tlie Army, ha.<! joined the radio

dept. of MCA "Bea Wain's Jukebox Jubilee," featuring the singers

Wain and Andre Baruch in a 15-miiiute package, is being auditioned today

(Wed.) at Mutual. Show al.so has a mu.sical combine hea'ded by Johnny
Blowers on tl>e drums, guitari.st; Carl Kre.'s.s, bass player Bobby Haggart,

clai'ineti,st Hank d'Amico and pianist Dave Bowmanv Script written by
Alton Alexander and Andre Baruch directs. ...Louise WinterK is the new
supervisor of P&G's "Young Dr. Malone" Felix Knight permanently

replaces Donald Dame on Hire.s' "Sunda.y Evening Party."

Dan Russell now directing ABC's "Man'From G-2" for C.yril Armbrister,

on vacation To dale Bill Keene has played over 40 trick voice and
character parts ranging from Nazis, to mythical fish on the four networks.

Jori Livingston, singing star of USO's "Mexican, Hayride," back from
the Pacific and radio-bound. John M. Youngs author of "Right to Hap-
piness," readying a new five-a-weeker. .. .Patsy Campbell into the cast ol

"Perry Mason". . . .Judith Cortada upped to co>-operative division flack

manager for ABC (Blue), succeeding George Schreler. . . .James Wilson,

CBS engineer, and Earle McGill, ex-GBS. are both profs this year. Wilson
is giving a course in studio control techniques at N. Y. U. McGill is teach-

ing radio production to Barnard College undergrads, beginning Sat. (29)/

ITS CHICAGO ...
Most of the ABC central division execs ha\'e been suftei'i tig. with a bad

case of the jitters the past week wondering it thp reshuffling of top- brass-

hats in New York will mean changes here. . . .Rita- Ascot has "been adfled.

to the cast of "Guiding Liglit". . . .Jonathan Snow,. WBBM promotion man-
ager, is resigning Sept. 2!) to; enter tine real estate business in Detroit with
his brother. . . .Walter Preston. WBBM program mgr., shot a hole-in-one

at Skokie Country Club last week. . . .Fletcher Wile.v, head of the House-
wives Protective League setup in town last week on his way back to the

Coast . . . . "Radio's Bureau of Mis.sing. Persons'', didn't get on the air last

.

week. New York ABC brasshats nixed the show at the last minute : . .

.

Ralph Camargo, Chi radio actor, currently in New York listening to offers

to move east. . . .Ulmer Turner, on the air longer than any other Chicago
newsman, shopping for sponsors, first time in 15 years.... Biggest press
party of the year will be tos.sed by U. S. Steel at the Blackstone Hotel
Sept. 27 to celebrate its "Theatre Guild " .show aired over ABC.
Tom Dalhasen. WGN continuity writer, is the father of a boy_born last

week at Columbus ho.spital; Milwaukee. .. .Two^Ton Baker, singing pianist,

missed several broadcasts last week due to the death of his mother. . .

.

Karl Troeglen joined RCMO last week as technical director. . . .Danny
O'Neil, CBS singer, in town for a few days on liis. way to the .Coast. . . .

Les Weinrott, writer-ptoducer of "Five After the Hour," featured a CBS
page girl on his show last week.
"Lum and Abner ' (Chet Lauck and Norris Goff ) returned to the Coa.st

this week after broadcasting their show Irom Chicago for the past three
weeks.... Dr. Preston Bradley, pa.stor of the Peopie'.s Church here, started
his 21st year of bro^idcasting last week. : . .Ade Hult. Mutual v.p. in charge
ot nef.^ central division, back at work after a week's siege with a bad cold.

lis HOLLYWOOD . , .

Eddie Bracken and MCA wiVi go to arbitration with their difficulties

instead of smacking each other over the heads with bladders in court.

MCA has signed an affidavit to the eU'ec.t that it won't sue anyone who
makes a; radio deal with Bracken pending the arbitration hearing Nov. 19
....J. Walter Thompson bras.stiatii. Stanley Resor. .Tohn Reber and Bob
Colwell, dusted back to Gotham after getting their Hollywood house in
order. But what ot the higher e.scliclon in N. Y.?. . . .Mike Kirk around on
a shopping tour for Kudner. . . .Louis Scales freed by Uncle Sam and back
writing for Jack Kirkwood. . . .Sig Larmonj prexy of Young & Rubicam,
ended his. all too brief Coast stay for- a detour to Frisco enroute back to
New York...; Anita Gordon, IS-yearrOld singer, will skip school to trek
ea.st with Edgar Bergen for six week.s.. ..Nancy Holme replaces Gwen-
dolyn Preaclier a.s KNX-CBS diifctor of education and public' relations. ..

.

Clan Chamberlain out of the Army and back on KWX writing staff...;
20th-Fox has lollowed Metro's lead with a five-minute news .strip on KNX
; . . .Jean Heraholt start.s his ninth conscciilivo year for Chesebrough vase-
line next month as "Dr. Ghnstian" Don Leu- landed the San Francisco
operas with Safeway fooling the bjll.« Coast radio unit of Army Air
Forces being deactivated Oct. 1 and its personnel scatlered -to units around
the countr.y.. ,.Burn,s and Allen are trying to work out a new billing,
such, as George and Gracie. The Burns, or some such to get away from
their old vaude taa Bob Hope talking about revival of his jilonday
night previews in town but the actual broadca.'>t from camps and hospitals
... .Bob Presnell has rotin iicd to radio from pictures and ventures forth
with his own wiitlen and direcl;ed comedy opus, "The Smiths of Sim Fer-

I nando,''. waxed last week at NBC,

Time Change
Continued tr«m psEC si —

by several groups toward the com-

-

plete eliminatioi^ of the daylight
saving plan so Jar as Cliicago
is concerned. Leading advertising
agencies with radio accbuut$ at
stake who are backing the move
claim that if Chicago continueii on
daylight time, no.t a remote impo.s-
sibility. a.s Mayor ICelly says he'll

be guided b.y what the citizens want
it will practically .eliminate choice'

time lor sale to local advertisers.
They point out that as stations
affiliated with networks have certain
time periods reserved for network
program.s, Chicago' merchants would
practically lose an effective adver-

.

tising medium insomuch as the time
the stations could offer them would
be in periods where there are low
percentages of sets in use.

Even the pursuit of daylight saving

during the summer months, would
impair their elYorts vuiless the east

and west also had it, they say; as it

would mean the juggling of pro-

grams to the extent that the adver-

tiser could not aft'ord to purchase

radio time becouse of the tact that

it takes three to six months to build

a good audience for
:
any program

and the switching around to. different

tirnes would mean a loss of dialers,

as it probably will during the month

of October for many local shows.

Joining in the movement, against

permanent daylight saving time for

Chicago is the Chicago Radio Maow

agemcnt Club.

Perfect liming learned in war will k*
carried into mIci work by many a

returning veteran. And when it comet

to radio time, time buyers from coatl-

lo-coaRt know that Weed ft Company
men are ready with complete data :

on top-notch avaibbililica.
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Inside Stuff-Radio
plaiiK are under way in Chicago to make the rortheomvig AFRA Ball the

biggest affair of its kfiid liere since the amuial occasions were started eight

y^aris ago. This, year's ball and show will be known as the "AFRA Victory

Antics" and Will be held Nov, 10 in tlic grand ballroom of Stevens hotel.

Entire net proceeds go to the local AFRA sick benefit fund'. Under direc-

tion of Virginia Payne, chairman of the exec committee ahd Ray Jone.s,

exec director, arrangements are moving alons under the following com-
niiltce heads: Charles Irving and Eloise Kiimmer, cntertainnioiU; Il.uiy

Eldcr.s, tickets; Olan Soulo, programs; Helen Van Tiiyl, adveilising; Kay
Campbell and Mariloii Neumeyer, publicity, and AhStrocke, housing.

Founflei- of KDKA's noontime luncheon program in Pittsburgh, "Brunch
With Ball," was Bill Hinds, announcer and .-.inner after whom show was
named. Few months ago Hinds was paged by Uncle Sam. Last week he

was in Pitt on furlough from Camp Kilmer. N. J., and did a reunion
broadcast on "Brunch." Not only that but he brought along with him on
the si'- l«o other GIs also home for few days. Tliey were Cpl. Buzz Aston,

eK-KDKA staffer now at Fort Dix, N. ;lj.. and Lt. Bunny Rang, Pittsburgh

guitar player, who was formerly with Glenn Miller and Ray Herbeck.
Smgei .leannie Baxter, with whom Hinds used to work, went on with him,

too. Hinds, A.ston andi Rang are'^ll attached to Army Special Service.

Perry Gomo's return to the Chesterfield program has again been de-
ferred, this time from Oct. 1 to Oct.- 8. Singer is being held on the Coast

by 2l»th-Fox; for whom he recently comDleicd a pictme; After it wa.s

riin ofl in the studio, 20th heads decided to enlarge his part and insert

another song.' .

Coitio's place on the clgaret show is now being filled by Bob Eberly,;

former .rimmy Dorsey singer on furlough fiom the Army. It's pinbabie
another fillin will have to be u.sed for the additional week Como is away.
He won't leave the Coast now until Sept. 30.

^^'Ice-Capades," beginning its annual tour, iiistitiited new radio promotion
idea last Fri. <2l) to sub for aid practice of buying national hookup to

drumbeat annual openingi ,Icc show instead has bought a se.rie.i of shots
- on .sectional chains ot about six cities each. Idea is that each preem will

heighten local and advance interest in terms of biz, whereas one-time
national shot .grew.cold, by time show- reached midway In its tour.

. Ujiliected.; that, state governor and local mayor will' participate in the
hatf-honr preem broadcasts to take place at St. Paul, L0.9 Angeles, and on
Xmas nii;ht in Bcston.

WRIT
WLS

317,112

REQUEif UMR IliiiPfl

Ifi 1940, WU New* Department broHgbt

•ut it« fir»t war map a* a •p««al »*rvic«

to KtUiiMrtv lt«Vf«t4 or new edition* each -

y«^lliav« ll»r«ught total re>pon>e, at ten

cent* eiiidi, to 317,113. Your «alc» »tory can

penctraii ffTi^fanTf 'fi'l%mityr''T»fp<m*f^

audience,/A John Blair man will explain.

Noble-ABC
3Sm Continued from page 33 Smi

ex-Secretai-y pt the Treasury Mor-
genthau's aides,

Under Smith's regime,; ABC's ad-
promotion, .fampaign hit top-coin
brackets; some of. the ads, including
the V-.I .scoop claim provoked
considerable trade criticism, with.

Noble him.self reportedly disturbed

over the-.repei'cussioiis.
. \

Ted Oberfeldcr continues as co-

ordinator of audiencespromotion, re-

porting directly to Woods, ; while
Emile Huber takes over as_ advertis-
ing manager. Smith plans opening
his . own public relations-promotion
office,

: 6. "Bud" B.arry, who was switched
to WashMigton to head up the D. C.
office, returns to N. Y. hdqs. as na-
tional program manager, ellective

Oct.,!, Alfred Wallenstein, who was
brought into the network only a few
weeks ago to head up music, vacated
on Monday ('24), with Paul White-'

man again skedded to step in as No.
1 music man. It's known that Robin-
son's naming of Wallenstein to the

post provoked crilicisra from the op-
position element V. ithjn the network.

ABC execs say they asked Wallen-
stein to huddle with litem "and talk

over future relationship'' but that he
declined and failed to appear.

7. The "new orf'f-" 1=; r-,-.pceted

to bring . a de-emphasise on net-

work-built-.tntl-c C'veiopec, programs
under a retrenchment policy of pull-

ing in the reins on spending for

programs.

8. ' Noble will take a more active

part in the network operation, in-

cluding programming, with Woods,
Bob Kintner, Samish and Keith Kig-
gins, veepee in charge of station re-

lations, as the inner-sanctum setup.

ConflietinK Philosophies

The Noble-Woods vs. LaRoche-
Robinson divorce, which had been
building up over a period of months,
was seen by many as inevitable,

since it represented a conflict over
philosophy of operation and spend-
ing. LaRoche and Robinson held to

the belief that, particularly now
during the lush period of billins.s,

the time was ripe to spend and de-
velop the programming structure;

that, since the network was show-
ing a profit, the coin should be
turned back into building up.shows.
On the other hand, it's reported that

Noble opposed such overemphasis
on programming, on the basis that

agencies, with their produelion staff

superiority, could develop them for

the network.

From the start there was con.sid-

erable pro-and'-con withm the trade,

as to just how agency showmanship
and technique would fit into net-

work operation, many contending
that it was a healthy innovation to

introduce the show business element
into the, network picture, while
others maintained that running a

network is something else again and
requires a fundamental-appreciation
of problems entirely separated from
agency thinking and activity.

FCC Touchy
Conlinuefl from p»ft 35

Hearst Radio, said the proceeds from
the sale of WINS will be used by his
organization in connection with the

FM and television stations Hearst
expect.s to set up in several cities. .

McGabe di.sclo.sed that; when
WINS was ready to swing over from
10-kw to 50-kw power, .fames L.

.^Fiy, thfn FCC fha,ir.manL-:and.£hairi..

man of the Board of War Communi-
cations, a.sked Hearst Radio to re-

linquish its neW: equipment to the
Government for a secret .project.

Later. Elmer Davis, then OWI direc-

tor, notified McCabe that the equip-
ment was used by the Government
in connection with- the North Afrir

can invasion, and in broadcasting
surrender orders to the Italian fleet

in the Mediterranean.
Edwin J. Ellig, assistant secretary

of the Grosley Radio Corp.. testified

that WINS,, which has been losing

money, will be turned into a money
maker. James D. Shouse, in charge
of Crosley broadcasting, said Gros-
ley wanted to get into the New Yorit
market and al.so to get an outlet to

New -York radio talent for WLW.
He estimated that, after a few years
of binld-up, WINS should be in a
position to net $170,000 annually. ,

New Haven — WEI.jI, headquarf
tried here, affiliated with ABC
(Blue) on Siin.day '( 16). Statitm- pre-
viously was unaffiliated. Station

manager i.s Richard Davis. Joining
the .<;tation as sales manager is Ed-
win Schweitzer.

Saga of Radio Luxembourg's Vital

Role in Helping Win War and Peace
By SGT. .lACK GOLDSTEIN

Luxembourg. Sept. 14.

''When surrendering please men-

tion this station!"

In that tagline is compressed the

power exerted upon -.Nazi Germany
by Radio Luxembourg, the former
PWD-SHAEF broadcasting station in

Europe, now part ot the Information
Control Division, USFET tU. S.

Forces, European Theatre).

This simple instruction IS a com-,

plete and vivid description of the

•'coverage'? and 'pull", exerted by

the key 'Allied station during the

latter phase of. the European war,

when ttie Germans ^vere stubbornly

holding out on the western .front.

From- one of the. most potent and

widely-listened-to commercial .sta-

tions on the continent, using record-

ed shows- prepared by agencies and
advertisers in London, . since May,
1940, Radio Luxembourg has; lound
itself strictly in a noncommercial
role. .

:

It was in May. 1940, that the Ger-
mans marched into Luxembourg and
took military occupation of the city,

which included the highly-coveted
radio station. For four years. Radio
Luxembourg was a major outlet of
the Naa;i network, bombarding its

tremendous audience with a typi-

cally-slanted, Goebbeisicolored pro-

gram policy. — .;.

In May, 1944, the Government-in-
Exile of the Grand Duchy of Lux-

embourg delivered a letter to the
P.sychological Warfare Division; of

SHAEF, in London, authorizing Gen-
eral Eisenhower to take over and
u.se Radio Luxembourg as long as

the military situation required.

When Lt. Gen. Omar N. Bradley's
12th Army Group, driving* swilfly

across France, came within 100 kilo-

meters ot Luxembourg, the Germans
panicked and prepared to evacuate, .

On September 1, 1944, tlie Naiiis

went off the air, blew up the main
control room- in the basement of the
studio building, packed all their valr

uable instruments and equipment,'
and left.

That .same day, Matty Felten, Lux-
embourg civilian and former chief
.studio engineer, who had refused tp

work tor the Germans, inspected the
.station and found it in fairly good
shape. He al.so went out to the

highpowered tran.smitter and was
distinctly amazed to find it rclatix'ely

undamaged. The onl.y real damage
the Germans had inflicted, before

leaving hurriedly, was to destroy all

of the tubes- by smashing them with
hammers or^: blasting them with
bullets.

During the progress of the 13th-

Army. Group across France. Cel.

Clifford H. Powell, then «.ssistant :

p.sychological warfare officer for the
12th Army Group, had prepared
plans for the taking of the Luxem-
bouig studio and transmitter, which
were., completed at Sti" Sauveur In

August.

"^-ar* «2
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;

on alU'inatc davs Slaivd caught JACK CAUSON SHOW
vas M)onsovccl by luu sUhst W.th Arthur Tie..o).ei. Noi* Nilsson,

Oiil\ poisons with names staitiiiR Dave Willock l»el Shaibult,

with spcLilicd Icltus au allowed to littliU M.utin oicli, jfuesl, Louise

cairaiiswcrs to qucstioiif. :Tole:plTonc
,

AUbrittpn
.

• ^, .,,
.

tomtitatioiT- between miUemaii and ' Piodmci: l..irr» Beins

paitinpant aie oncr-bidcd with mike- Wnteis Aliivin Tisliei

rian^ \oue onU one heaid Leaver

'dead sbace. : but this is adequatcl.v

co\'eveci bv Cjii-and. Voice ,is pleas-

. ant and . sellablfc. but oftentime .
his

ad libbod wit liiiiRcs on the ccim> ol

com Foinial is the same each daj
Ec.'v

1.i<k Rose

"MOBII 1/ \110N lOR PLVCfc"
("liivcntorT 'I

With cm IS O'Biien. Dean Ahlmquist,

Dick Leaim, Sgl. Kenn Bair^,

Bi oak<« Ilendferson, aimounrei

,

Leuiiiird Lee's orchestra

WrK 1 -I'rodiii ci • I'hilip Gelti

15 Miiis., Sun., 5.15 pm
Sustuining
KSTP, St Paul

* The staffers behind this' .pvbfrpda-

tive series m'e shouting Xrom the

ahteniYa-tdps ,to; the, people ill JCSTP's.

listening area not to sit hack leth^

aigiColK and let the pc.ce take ii-

own co'uis^. .
Witli' justifiable emo-

tion: the program's poi'sunnel. with
the inonl aid of the Ameiuan
Legion and the Wd Manpowei Com-
mission, plead to the people to take

' an "inventory"—of the nieu, who lost

their lives to eradicate fascism and
all its remnants. Sometimes the pev-

Jormers don t plead, but cry out in

an almost hy.stoncal. manner for ac-
tive participation to guarantee the
peace, by niakmq' demands, of theiv
coiieres.smcn> representatives. etc.

. Content ol the script explicitly points
out the necessity for the peoples
everyw^here to adopt the credo of
undcivstanding and sympathy of' all

nationalities and religious denomina-
tions. All of this was conveyed nar-
ratively, with dramatic iii'iections to

point lip the prevaleiit; dogmas, and
: preiudices.:

On the whole, the writing here
was eflectively blunt: however, sev-
eral times the author penned down
to his listeners. For example, the
word posthumously was explained.
But that s minor compared to the
meritoriou.s intentions of the series.

Chris O'Brien played the narrator
with dirccfnefs. sympathy and in-

. telligence. Philip Gelb, who adapted
the nrogram trom material nrovided
by Inez Blackery. had a habit of gel-

tinft a little vague, taut managed to

end the program on a lucid note.
Production was smooth throughout,
and Leonard Lee'.<; musical backdrops

: were appropriately subdued.

and Ilenrv Taylor
30 JVIins.; Wed., 8 p.m.
CAMPBr,LL'5> SOUP
WVBC-CBS, N Y

Back oil the air tor the new season
attC'i making a USD toui in tlie

PacifiL Jack Cai.sOn last Wedncsdn
(19) lenewcd his plugging ot Camp-
bell Soup.s' with the 'same sock cpm-
edv format he has displayed oii; the

ail- aiid,in pictures for tlie past :sev-:

eral yeais
r- It: seoiTis. 'that the Wairncr..filni star

ga 1 nsi ;i ii , statu re, , with ea cli pass i ng
rad'io sea.son,. His ,a,ll-arouhd .,experi,r,

cnce o£ the past .few' : .vears, has re-

suited in his t1ow:ering out to .the

:pOlnt wherci with the aid Of a coterie

of good stooges and some imb
lunns mateiial, he not onl\ laies iii-

cuMsiiulv at the lating altat bin
al-SD among the w-Jseaeres in

,
shpw-

bius-iiiess who. just a couple Of sea

pio.icnted: however, she made some
sound siiggoslions loi impiovepnent
ot the stalusi quo.

Listenerswho wish to participate,

in the ))i"oifrani inav do so bv writing
to WNKW explaining w hy lie is m-
teiestcd in the book to be discussed,
From these, letter.s, 10 are chosen
each w eck

It i.s hoped that once f lie projfram
gets roMiiig,, the. niodcratbrf will get
an opportunity to oxiJl'Pss his own
,cpmhiGnts, .and, not ,iusr,sit back after
his intio This is one piogiam thai

j
shoiild, be -helpf 111 to the autlioi', .the
book and: the'. boc)kworm.s. , ;

Follow-up Comment

"GKXNO .lUKY"
("Cise of Kriuifth Rodell")
With Ivriincth Nordiiie, Herb Bnt-

ttrfirld, i^Iaiilou Neuin.iyei, Klorfc
Ryder, K*n GrIHui, Arnold -Kob-
.erlson, Jess :pug;hi Sid Gllstrom

Writer-Director: Sliernian Marks
:{0 Mins . Sat , 10 U p.ni

SCHOENMOLrEN-EDELWr.lSS CO
WBBiVI, thiraiin

(0(inii1
,

fi,ased on coitrt rec'o'fds ,pf actiiiil

ea.ses tried
'

before t he II I inoi.s Grand,
.Turv. this new halt-hour weekly se-

ries IS L>oth entertaining and mlorm-
ative. Tried as a sustainer tor sev-
01 al weeks when show was piesented
in sferia 1 forni,' each ,

dramatisation is
|

now complete in its SO-mmutc form.
Foimat loUows a giand luiy heaimg

- , with evidence heard betore the jury
sons ago weie saving the .,uv didn 1

1 qimstioiis isked bv membois ol
ha\c what it takes to scoie in the

ti,e panel, cnhm ed n.Uuially bs

OKlTKn RRS.AIX UJRCG TO
»'ri(lMy--«ltS-:.1«' p.ai.: KWT

Mil.: LOU CLAYTON

eompetitue swul of nightliino ladio
Besides Dave WiUock and Arthur

Treacher, as the butler of the house-
hold Caisoii has added two othei
regxilars to his cast who .should prove
asseLs to the show. They are seven-
year-old vocalist Nora Nilsson, who
has a fine voice, and announcer Del
Sharbutt. Latter, it will be recalled,:

gave up- -several- important assign-
ments m the east to go to the Coast
this season to handle the Campbell
airers: this stanza and -the upcoming
Masqueis Club shov, exclusively
An experienced line handler. Shar-
butt flitted in. and out ot the .script,

handling both the. commercials and
his chatter lines in expert fashion;
Gite.st -Louise AUbritton also was
Avorked neatly into the siluation-

comedv routines, while the music o£

Freddy Martin and his orch rounded
out the .30-miniite ses.sion neatly.
Campbell : commercials:- comprised

some clever continuity, and as de-
livered ofl-the-arm bv Sharbutt,
were knitted uno'blrusively into the
pi-ogram. , Steu.

'fBALAJTClNG THE BOOKS"
With Gslanda Goode Robeson, Sel-
wvn .Tames, Moderator

Wrii'er: Mort Green
Producer:: George Foster
30 Mins.; Tues^ (18) i 9 p.ni;

Sustaining .,

WNEW, N. T.
Listeners who like to read books

and sir their opinions about them
are given that opportunity on thus

program entitled "Balancing the
Books." . Each week 10 so-called
amateur book reviewers are invited
to dLScuss a popular seller with the
author. Selwyn James, author in hi.s

Own right, also reviewer, is the pro-
gram s moderator.
Last Tues (18) Eslanda Goode

Robe.s-on:s book. "African Jouiney.'
came in for a lot of verbal critiques.

I
poth flattering and otherwise. Mrs.
Robeson, wile ot the noted singer,
took a crusading stand regarding the
treatment of the Negro in Amei'ica",
and the distorted viewpoints the
American people have of their back-
ground. During her more vigorous
moments, Mrs. Robe.son may have
appeared a bit incisive and impa-
tient about some ot the arguments

radio dramatics writtenm lor better
listening cfleUueness Fust show

|

"The Case oi: Kenneth Rodell. ' con- I

cerned the potsoinng ot a young
woman with : all the evidence point-

-

ing toward a medical student at a
nearby college. Toward the end ot

the case the: 23 jurors, impaneled
in a room adjoining the: studio, are
asked to vote a "true:', bill or di.s-

miss the case with a "no ' bill. This
lurv IS composed of tavern vkeepfcr.s

and other distributors, of the spon-
sor s product and IS used tor adverr
tishig ticup purposes; Although the
Tury on the openuig show voted to
dismiss the case ^\hlch was eontiaiy
to the decision oi the original )ury
tthis part ot the tormat can Ire a bit

confusing to the average listener),

the case is continued and its conclu-
sion briiig.s about a. turn ot events,
surprise witnesses, etc., that . proves
the highspot of the show. .

Sherman Marks in his dual ca-
pacity- as writer-director tells his
story graphically and the performers
seemed well ca.st.- Only larring note
was m the technical proicctioni ot
the flashback technique. As impor-
tant evidence was laid by the flash-

back method it,:Was difliciilt to hear
tne background conversation as Ken
Nordine narrated the story at the
.same time Stiictly a technical
problem which - no doubt has been
rectitied by now. CommerciaLs, de-
livered by Franklyn Ferguson, are
not too long and are easy to take.

. .
• Morg.

CBS on Siiiidav (23) followed Up
Its caslim oiigiiiation talent jam-
boree ot the -previous week with a

duplicate .session from its Goa-st.-:

a\iai\ III an elaboiate melange ot

song, sketch and C'orriedy. it shovii-

ca.sed. its slai's tbr-.the coming season
whose pr:Ogi:ant'i :\vovild emanate, froni
UoUjwood pic\iewing in ttdbil the

ofleiings of a sloic ot headlineis It

was- inloresting and varied, but the,

prbgrahi as a w'hole lacked the pUiich

:ot:'it.S eastern coiiiilerpart.,:
,

Possibly
this was inevitable due to the lepe-
tition But nioi e likel\ the 90-min-
ute scssioi\ siillered :fron\.,a lack - of

oii^malilv 111 the presentation, a.s

well <s weak m.iteiial tor its stais

A - fran kl , uIiabashed
,

plug ,for CBS
and -its shows, 'the program la,cked,,a

,

diisai-miiig : cleverness
:

bi; outriglit

naivete. Sell - advertisement wa.s

.sometimes laid on too heavily. ,
Even

.liirimv Dtuantes stunt ot breakin,g

111 I'egutarly .as the
I
a\^erage '.list.feher

to leaui when a slai s piogiam was
to begin,: palled alter a ,while. :: And
Fuviik Suuitia, co-emceeing with
Lionel Barrymore, was weak.
On the ,bright, side, there' w-ei'e:

"Beulahs' (Mailui lluit^i bit Giiun
Simm.s .singing -'tin: the End ot.

Time" Gene Aiitiv- waibliiig ol
'Ro.se ot San Anton . 0-/.v.ie Nelson
and Harriet Hilliai d s :

amusing , lam-
ilv playlet. Nelson • Eddy , singing
"Great Day,*' Sinatra singiiijt "House
I Live In j" and Jimrav Durante com-
ing into his, own, J n his. bit : vvith

Gaily Mooie Rest ot lineup was
impres.sive: Jean I-lei-shoK. Ann
Sotheriv, Don Aineche: . Claudette
Colbert. ,Tack Carson. Arthur Lake.
Penny Singleton. Haiilev Siallord. '

Frank Smaira. stagedwhat wa.s
pcihap.s the best <.oimineicial bioad-
oast he ever did la.sl Wednesday llfl)

in the second ol hisnew Old Gold se-
ries. Program was e.-<cellcntlv paced
and pertormcd.: alt principals and
Pt -,\ Lee guest, cutting tunes and
script with a keen edge. If Sinatra
can sustain the relaxed feel ot tins
show- which made the halt-hour
seem like lii in mutes, hell find a lis-

tener rating tar beyond his previous
tigurcs.

Singer opened the show with a
niccly-drawn "Atchison Topeka'' vo-
cal Later he clicked solidly with

"Melancholy Baby' and "I Fall in
L«\e Too Easily" Pied Pipcis aNo
banged the bell with 1 11 Buy That
Dieam' and "Suirey With Fiinge on
Top' with Sinatia Peggy Lee's \o-
cal ot ' you Was Right Bab\ was a
standout This giil delneis
Sinatra really capped the show,

howevei. with a biiet bit on lolci-
ante Ho ha.s hammered at the sub-
ject tor .some time, but this tune he
grippingly planted the theme and
stamped it down solidly with a beau-
tilully done vocal ot The House I

Live In.--::..:

f;ol-. Stoopnagle's debut as regular
emVee on the "Double oi Nothing"
piogiam Sunday (23) was satistac-
101 y though haidly distinguished It

was a i-Libdued Col, with onl\ occa-
sionally that, highly comic hyslcrical
laugh ot his. to remind one it -was the
'Stoop.' His broad, easy manner
was a little too slow an appioach for
this typ( ot qui/-piogiani And sev-
eral, slips (which of course will be
corrected as he breaks into the as-
sianmont) marred the Col. 's opener.
Questions weie indistinct woicls
weie mispi onounccd, qui7/ees v eie
helped out too much. Sevoial ques-
tions wtic well-iiigh gi\cii aw4v,
with the grand slam query pi actically.
laid wide open. Experience, how^
e\ei will likely eiaditate the slips,
and no doubt the piograni will hise
more: bounce when : Stooptiagle hits
hii btiidc

"DICK REDMOND'S REPORT" :

Cominentarv
15 Min.<i.: Sun., 11:13 p.m. .

Snstaniins:
WHP, HarrisburK

In new series of weekly reports.
Dick Redmond. WHP programming
head, who spent considerable time
o.o.mg the overseas scene; reviews
world liappenings from a rather
progressive viewpoint. Speaking
clearly in a deep, pleasant voice.
Redmonds program when caught
dealt with postwar reconversion and
changeover to peace lor the public.
Blending generalities with specific

issues, Redmond admitted that ques-
tion of how public should take peace
is wide open to discussion, warning

against i nd ifferenee. Al ter discuss-
ing obiectivelv Gen. MacAi thur s

'gloved hand ' policies ol Japanese
occupation, he quoted Soviet oflicia I

newspapei Piavda a.s leleuing to
Nip homeland occupation as ' vaude-
ville with redressing ' and stating
that Japan was interested in democ-
racy lor export only. . -:

Going into liu.ssian views at great-
er length, he told of talking with
USSR oflicials while abroad. From
them he learned, that So\'iels have-
dehnite plans tor o.rgani-/.atioii ot
Euiope, while U S and Biilam hait
none This countiv should loimulate
plans through medium ot public
op nion which has power to shape
events. Each man must make it hi.s

business to consider world events as
a per.sonal probieni. .said Redmond.
Adding a show br/ twist he told of

GI's: answer to "Maybe Hitler was
right" with"Barnum was a conserv-
ative philosopher!

'

Stanxa showed intelligent ap-
proach toweekly new.sdigest tlmt
fills basic requirement cif radio-pub-
Ije service.

Harry Goodman-Fenton

Suit Nixed for $1J50
Plagiarism suit of $2r),000 brought

again.st Fenton Pioductioi s bv Ilaiiy
Goodman, on the ground.s that : th«
lormcr's "Love Notes" series w as an

:

inlrmgoment on the latter's program
"Notes of Love," has been sell led

out of court. Insurance com pa nv
reprcseniing Fenton paid Goodman
the total of $1J750.
Fenton contracted to -produce pro-:

gram for Cohama Fabrics for whicli.
Dorland-Intcrnational, Peltiiijjell &
Fenton is the agency Progiam is a
transcribed five - minute series,

skeddcd for 248 stations throushout
the countiy Goodman's loimit
stressed-serviceinen's angle; Fenton's
contains love letters and music, with
vocals handled by Jeriy Waviie.

DON'T BE STRUTHIOUS*!
When considering your pecNwpr salts pittn*, consider well the Station

which had practically 100% renewals in 1945 . . . for that's owr stofy !

V ni* dicii»niiry tayi— 'raifrich-lik*" Repreteated Nofional/y by Geo. P. Ho/fmgbery Co,

WIP

Slit, *

|«AN:r PRODUCTS FOR
mhm AD«ERtlSCRS

WGBI
SCRANTON

FOR

Woodlawn Dairy

«ia K. c. SOOO WATTS

dCOReC E. HAUEY
TOCAS RAN6EIIS tlBRARY

IHOTO. PKHWICN, KANSAS CITY, MO.

m ASTHUK •. CHUKCH rxowicTioNn:^
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GI WSCHARGES SPEED NORMALCY
French, Spanish Groups Team With

ASCAP and British to Woo Argentina
Fiancis Salabert, head of SACEM,-f

the KL-ench perfonning rights socl

cly, aiid Bcliiai-do :Mai'quina, piesi

dent o£ the Spanish performing
i-igiits gi'oiip:,. Ii.sye joined, ill. Spuiii

Alilei'ica, John G. Paine, gener-al

nraiiaK'ei' ot the American Society ot

Dorsey Bros. Pic Script
;
Eiohard rBhglifih, a ' short story

vvi itei-
, for the Saturday Kvening

Gomposers, Authors and Publishers;
j

Post. Cosmopolitan, etc has; been
W-iUace Uowney, ASCAP's S.A. rep

|

signed by pioducer Charles Rogers
Ileiman Fmklestein, society's attoi- ' to pen the film bd^ed on the life of

iie\. and Levlie Boosey, prez of the !
Tommy and Jimni> Dol^ey. Film,

Peimoimiiig Eights Society (Bnl- |
tehtdti\ eh titled My Brother Leads

i^h > Salabei't and ; Marquma' met . a :Baiid, ' is due to go into produc-.

"Paine find his party in BuehOs 'Aire.s.rtion aroiind .next April 1. . Release

Jsist 'Aiesday '

( 18 i, having traveled .. wil.l be: through United, Artists.

.

fiom the Gontment by boat. Boo.sov
|

Rogers and the Dor.sevs some time
oanie to thiS' country .first and went

|

ago set up Kmbass.y .Productions.

M>u(h by ail with the ASCAP paity specifically to maKe Ihe pic It orig-

Ai gentlna is tlie objective of i nially was to have been done this

Paine and the heads of the European
|
fall: later; it was deterred until

pertormance rights groups, with , .lanuary and again until April be-

which I'aihe iecenlly r^iiewtid re-'
;
caiisei; of shortage!!.

.

' % ;
'

;
' .'

eipiocal peiforniance rights arrange-
nicnt.s. That country's performance-
I'ights agreement with Broadca.st

MusiCi Inc., isn t top far from e.v-

pii'ation and ASCAP intends to try

and shove BMI . out of the picture

and .'icciire the renewal itself.

'I hat Boosey, Salabert and Mar-
qnina went along indicates that the
entii'e party is; designing a foiU'rway
reciprocal deal that the Argentine
group might hnd difficult to reiecl.

That an Algentme deal might not
be loo ea.s;y is. indicated by Ralph
Peer s: presence in that area. He s

currently oil- a S.A. jaunt and. earlier

this,, month . \vas ,in Buenos Aires,

too; He heads American Pertorm^
. ancc Rights

;
Society, which . ropre-

sents in ilie U. .S; a ..String of Latin,

and S. A. pubh.sher.s. and also has a

petformanwe rights arrangement
^\ ith BMI

'Heart Sings' Quit

By BMI Pending

Rights Settlement

OlilGKIIEIUIilllO MPPA Probes Payments of Royalties

By Smaller Record Companies
Service discharges given musi-

cians of all calibre have been ac-
celerated so greatly the past few
weeks that band businessmen look
lor a much earlier return to nol-i
malcy than ^y did light alter V-J
Day. Ho\vt."., its not likely that
even ..thougl.: .. eiiough: musicians
probably;, will be available wit'iin
the next couple of months, a wave
of .new baiid bLiilding will hit the-
business.

Contrary to the tlioiighis ot 19.39

and 1940, when new bands s\\,imped
agencies and put the entire industry
m a tuimoil o£ competition, most
agency men now leali/.e that a lim-
ited Jiumber of bands can sai'ely be
built at

.
one lime .with any degree

of success That soit ot thniKing is

in . the

In a Sinatrance
The Sinatras .still pursi-e -'Va-

riety's" Bemie Wood.Si who was
once before taken tor the: croon-.
er, and almost mobbed w hen he
accompanied The Vei'ce to a

Mulberry street iN: ; Y.) spa-
ghetti-house But now the woi m
has turned—the Small a tans aie
after Wood.

All because he pan ned portions
of The^ Voice's initjal broadcast
soihe of the bobbysoxers have
been around the N. Y. oflice

wanting to know "who is this

Wood who don t , l ike o u r

Fiaokie?"

being applied, for example
case of Tominy Peteisen loinier
tiombonist with Gene Kiupa Peter-
sen will confine himselt to making
lecords for RCA-Viclor belore
stepping to the load \«.ith his own
combo He s handled by Genera]
lAmus Coip It paiallels the build-
!
up of Larry Clinton, lop band in

' 1939. Latter al.so recorded for Vic-
. :tor

,
.fop. Months- before ' tpriaiing a

' rood combo, also under Eli Ober '

.stein, who now IS" back at -Victor and I

, Broadcast Music, Inc., has advised 'Will supervise Petersen s discing.
|

all Us licen.sees to lefiain tern-
j Agency men feel that the only ^ulhrnrrnT Pubhshers ^poiauly liom u.se of the song "My nrosieians leUnning (o ciMlian l,ie

PubJisheis, i<,st

Hcait Sings' until woid is leceived fiom the \aiious seiviccs on whom
j

I'l'om France : and the dispute with ' there." Will be', ii.o h'ew-bsind restric-
I the American - Society, of Composer.Si tions xvi II. be those w-ho -hiid built, up
' .'Hiithovs and Piiblishei's oyer its per-

j
even fsliglit repl,italioii.s

. as' leaders
. forinance rights ii? settled. ''BMI has

\
liefoVe the war. . They ishbw that

so far b(»c*n uirable to' get w'ord from
j

I
Raoul Bi eton. . French owner of the i

^ Small i'ecbrd eoiiipanieSi scores of

.

which carne into existence during

.

the w;ar;' will haVe their. methg(5s of

computing
.
royalty payments

. to

.music publishers : thoroughly iiiv^.s-
.

'iftaicd during forthcoming months...

Rue to clashes w ith several ' sraa 1 1 i
e.?;

'

'

Harry Fox, agent for the pubs that
are members of ; the Musib . Publish-
ers Protective Assn., ' and w ho . rep- ..

resents them in such matters ss re-
cording contracts and synchroniza-
tion deals, is going, into eotirt to

'

force these outfits to open their,
books to his auditing forces.

.:

,

Fox acts in the same roan nrr vv i' h
the major firms, i.e., RCA-Vicior,

'

Columbia and Decca, which; have no
objections to such periodic check-.
.ups^K;.;Eri-.prs have; been unknowingly
made b,y: 6yen.. the.sc .fin-rts :in their

"

stalemelits, and. they haven't be^n-...
one-sided in every

. instaiice; Thei-^^^^
was a case: where

. Fpx's; aiiditors''
found, one of the majors, tjv-erp&yihg

'

I

a ;publi^iher by; $l2,OpO!
,

I
One of the first firms .Fox is going' .

iaftei- is j\lusicraft, which so far has
'

I

not delivered, he claims, full royally
!; payments

.
for fhe second^ ciuarter

'

I

ending June. '30.\ Mutsicraft refuses
Hollywood, Sept 25

,
to allow any audit of its books and

Gene Buck, loimei piesidtnt ol
,

has been sending some tovaHy
the: American Society ol Composei s,

i
statements directly tb publishers.

'

week
I

Some; of these
' allegedly have been'

spoke at length in his bitter opposi-
i
returned unopened on Fov's recbm-

'

Gene Buck Raps

Ahlert-Leslie Plan

At Coast Meeting

tion ; to : the po.ssible application by
Society chiels ot ihe .>;o'Called

AhlertrLoslie point plan ot.writervi. his organization to Musicraft
classification. Buck spoke against Uiej

.
; Another outfit Fox ha

mcnddtion ileantime, he is lelusuig
further licensing ol tuiirs iffiough

,

Lue wa,-. .1 ney: Know ; mat; pian.;atm annual Coast meeting of I full ' OMtifeS^* "
i?^:;^-thee

^ not neaily enough spots .members wUh ASCAP heads hei cJ ^Uyriited^^^^^aval ah P in wh H iif Mj v.m,K. I ..„ ., , :
.'^VW'^Sni.eCiSOnKs, is Kevnote. la-zi

Travel Ease Cues

Odd 1-Nite Units
Complete lilting oC ga^iolnie la-

tionmg and the .demand by hungi v
one-mghteis for strong bo. namiss
i.<i bringing uil.usuiil combos, into the
une-n ight. field.; Spike Johes. a
small novelty band that has achieved
stiong powci due to its RCA-Vittoi
recording,*.; is working, a. string of
dales on. the Coast early next month
at guarann-es from $1,000 to >S1.300
mghll}., against peicentages. Since
.loiies' oullit IS not a dance group-
its probable he will be backed bv
a non-ifflme oichestra similai to 'he
WRv King Cole Tiio is being ^okl in
the east. .

.Gofe.
. group,, even smaller than

Jones,' i.s being sold on easternonc-
mghleis cuiieiUlv at $1000 a nuht
against peicentages To piovidc
dance mitsic it It'? desired, pio-
mottis buying him have the option

'

of coupling .the .-combo with, any
gi'oiip it desires, aMocal one if need !

bt. Last time Cole went out on ono-
nighter.s. Ire ;Wa.'*. packaged with
Benriy. Carter's big band; This tithe,

!

his mciLasfcd bo, due to Capitol
Rtcoiding, would bring the pi ice
"f such a unit to puihibitive buiJ.-

'

ets, hfnce. .the>inethocl of.selling, hi tiV;
"ihgly. He iipcn.^ in BaltiHiorei .Oct;.'
6, and lollows with a long itiiiig

|

DISMISS CONTINENTAL'S

PACT SUIT VS. SCRANTON
Sii t by Continental Record Co \s

.Seraiuqn '.Manufacturing ,:Co;,: over ;

;

the laltei's; alleged failure to li\'e up.:;

,W a
. reG.oi:'d.,-prt!ssiiig contract, vvas-'l

; dismissed ^by .. N.:
;
Y.; supreme 'court I

ice :B(?|;i«f|icf
' bineen last w-ech.'

With le.Tve :to'.qonfinental to' file an '

amcndedi.coinplaint. -In its suit Con- ^

tineijtal had chai'ged. .Scrantoh and '

<-apilol Recoid Disliibuting Co. with
eonspi,.j|,j^ to I'liin its bll.sinds.S by re-
lu.sing to continue pressing record- ,

.'n.J5s;iinder. its label.';
i

;

SuK was tossed -out w'hcrt Scrriiiton
Capiiol moved for a. dismi.s.sai:6ii iwe grounds that the plaintiff's charge^ I

\^a.s insultu-jent h\ fact.

available 111 which new
be built

bands ;ca II

iTielody,:irom whom it obtained the be built. They ^aije; all for making,!
^ double "B"

;-ight.s- to five French catalogs .several
;
use

.
of the inci'casing number of : ciassificalioii hh-sr;:.' .vi.ich returns

musicians coming out ot sei\ice to I

Strengtheil ,;bands , that' l'iTiain tain6'd

existence during' . the.' warr before
seeing some of (hem channeled into
new band' ide.as inintediatejy. :

.

iVIcKiinley, Donahue Due Oiil '

ij' i' . i''V'->
' '' '

i.' was explained that the disputed plan
At least (wo and possibly fhiee l

^.^,3 ^ting tested in Y by
picwai maestios who have been in Lhe Interiiati.inal Business Machine

him about $8,000 annuillly, Buck a.s-'

I

serted
.
that ; the Ahloi'l-Lcslie plan

I

was again.st all principles; of the

I

Society. ; He was not/ answered by
j.any' ASCAP', toppers hei'e from the
cast. for. the meeting cxcepf ;that. i(

of copyrighted^ongs is Keynote, la/z
disc producers. Its asseited this
liun, now several year.s old, has yet
to file roj-alty statements with Fox.

Local 802 Wins

Pouit in Sin'f

years ago. He w as queried, presum
ably on his : status with SAGBM,
Ficnch pel forming r'ights oiganiza-

lion.' V ,.,
.' ;;

.
'

,''. '
'

/.;
.

ASCAP ucenlly ad\ i-ed BMI ihat

it completely qwn.ed the "rights to;!

Ili.e tune.' by virtue o'[ its recently

completed deal .;W.ith SACEIM. It was
found that Breton had never re-. .. , ^..^ ..,„v-....,.».^.....

s(s,ncd Horn that Society and that the '"'V"; ^'^^ are expected
I co . using 1943 and 1944 figuies as the

lights to all ol his woiks. in addition ' *° uniloims diiiulg foithrom- l^^^^,^ „^ j,,^ n,.,,,, ^ ^ omcials of X Y. local 802 ol the
to Hoait Sings ' w ei e ASCAP prop- weeks and icsume batoning

, muicd that the pl.-n is moie bene- Ameucan Federation ot iWusiCMiis
ei-ty 'iii the U. S. Ai'the time Bretort .

'
,SS't. Ray McKinley; drummer with

j
fiqial , thaiV the .current rae'thod of. (

"'on a
;

round in defeii.se of .the- suit
made his ' deal, with .BiWl Several ^'.ie lVIa,ior CHeiin Miller's orchestra

j
writer distribution, it, will be recom- i against; ..it

;
by/ dalmen. Fljjisig Mid

\cais ago he asscited that he had 1

<-'vei since entciing the \inn e\-
|

mended thrt it be put into < Meet If ,
other defeated candidates loi 802

icsigned tioin SACEM and was liee ' PC<-'t^ to bt dischaiged within Ihieeiifs found that thtie ,s too wide a ' offices o\ ei last f.ill s elections,

to take his'imisie anywhere: ; |.wecR.s: and will jhunediatcly; build differential ..with the current payoff iN^fY.supi-CTie .court Ju.stice .Fcdl-

BIVII at fir.st refu.scd to advise its 1'* "'^'^ combo. He h.aS ''a. Wifliam methods, it wrill. be discarded.. .

|

"and Pecprii last, week denied a mo-
Hccnsees here io lay off the song i

Morris agency oqiitract:'
; -'-r:

.
Atilertrteslie .plim w'as ;suppOsed

j

tion by the
.
plaintiffs to strike;.out

peiuling inycsligatioii so ASCAP Sam Donahue, 'who led hi.s own !
to have gone into practice 'almo.st

|

answci s by James :C. ,Petn.llo. :i.H'oz

combo belore going into the Navy as i two yeai's ago, but bitter opposition i
of the AFM, :and other, delendimts.warned it of infringement. BMI subr

sequciilly duplicated this maneuver,

Benny Goodman Deal

With Commodore H.,N.Y.,

Cold; Couldn't Agree
Benny .Goodman had a deal on Ihe

file to take .hij! orchestra into the
Coiiiinodorc hotel. . N.; Y.. a William

a sax man with Artie Shaw, and
who sub.sequentlv look over. leader-

.S.liip of that combo whcii ShaVywas'
discharged, also figures to be. out
soon; He's now on the CoiLst with
the,.service group, inc-^f. ot which
vyill be discharged upon, their return
east.'

; Orrin Tiicker
;
also: will be out

soOn, Kddy 'DuChin, who holds per-

haps the outstanding combat record-

ot any ot the ; prewar, maesttos, is

Mom Buck. L Wolle Gilbert

(Continued on page 52)

'Mat at Meadowbrook'

Back on Radio Via ABC;

Report Bankroller Set

Morris ageh.G;v...'account, Diie to the
^
uiiCertain; When: Uist heard . from,

ihHbilily i.»t the leiider aiid hotel op- 1 hg was ah : executive officer: aboard a
C.i:aloi:s.: ,to;: iron

.

Out denuinds and
;
fies^ii.oycr off the Jupan.ese coa.st. He ...

cduitlcr;
:
dcmahds. the

;
deal feEipi-pbaijiy ..^on't :be: out :fbrV sbine' Saturday .i2<)) ts up for'^sale

through. . Had It '
been set up. it's

I time '
•

'
'

probable' that a date, bv Goodman
|

.

wo'dld hs.\;e lifted tiic ea.st side lvos-.|

,(clry into -real' compel ition .with the: i

E?6nO'S,v1vani'a., 400 GlU.b. etc.'.'

Good.ihii 11 la.st
.
played: the 400 in .

N: ,Y, Whethct: he will::play :it again
|

"Matinee at Meadowbrook ' .Satur-

day evening ..su.-'.tsiin.er originating

from Frank D.ailey's
,
MeadowhrobJc,

Cedsr Grove, N. J., slarting this

'It'.^

claimed that thiec stpaiale deals

Unique Deal By

Lorubardo, Martin

[had been ;:ta Iked: ih'. the pajst'. weflk

Macslios
Hollywood Sept 2=)

.Guy:,' t.on^Dardo and

isn't ^ linccrlain. .He .chiihi.s to harbor
is di'^likej for.: it :an'd : .diiefih't : care

;al30ut'tho::h'i|ih::sHl«ry::1h

s in.ce
.
tinVst (ifi i t goes i 11 :

ta.ses, any-

Wny, / '

: 'V .;:,':
:'

, :;\s it; 'M:;'! hds :hq w.; the
,
Cdmm,odo.re

(ipeli.s : Sept.; 2'r.. w-;itlr Va'ugh:ii Monl-b

i'or five v\'ecks.:;.fdl;low:cd fjy .(Sharlicf uniistial deal via w^hieh : they ':
"will

SjDi\'ak for :si.\;: ,M'«it:n:whiie Monroe
|
exclia!ise';p;iaycl«ies,^^'i^ N;: Y. and: in

vvill b.e.. at (lie; StriiiKi:::tli,eat,rc.' N. Y,. I Los Aiig'cjes begiiming .next >'ea.son.

:iVffer which, he: return's: to; i,ho Cbin^:|..yjfitiv the 'coniSeii^

mucioie lot lour wecK.s Hal Mao-
1 hotel .N Y, while Lombardo i.s an

Iniyi-o prota^^jJl.y^will foliovvV:.':'

: Fl^eddy
.

Martiii'; have ; concluded, an.

unu.sual .deal

nd that '

ojie;: had :ocen okayed ,.by:

.Daile.y,' but; not ij'et: .sig'h;ed: :i3y the

buyer;.- :.•
. .

':;.;.

. Financial arrahgciWeht ; fo.r ' .such . a

show would allot ijailcy ; a certain

amount of money ovei- , a, cei-tain

period, similar to the methods used
by Coca-Cola and Music Coip ol

America to Coed bands loi the latlei

commercial This would enaole the

.spot, .bpe'rat£)i' :to.. allot varyii?^ cqin'

to bands he bonks mto Mt.dow-
Ijtoijk; dopenditig on :ihcii-' iiarfie

value.

, "Mat at "Meadowbrook" rode
.
the

CBS' net : pre-war and bviiit tip; a

Tim Gale Back at Agcy.

[annurrf 'fixture, ;itpd::. the':'Go(ioi)^iut; rtspectablG" Hooper. New . show: will
iGiwc. L A ditui loi M.iifin, the

,
be on the ABC iBlue) net 5-B pm.
Saturd£,y,s. 111 'ad<tiilion ;t<) the: .baiid.

Wavev Toush out of Woodv
«eimans oichesfra. He was ic-
Piaeed b.v Don LalWond. B.ind 1

! two 'have/varrahgert' thiit ';;for. ifwO
1 raontlii; CEU'h' .vein- their b;.iids 'will

: TiiiV 'GaJe.; disclrari'i'd weeks ,' cxchan:gc bookings, Marlin coming

ii;g'0' fr()ni the 'Arrii>-; rc.siinlecl his
,[

gpihg: West; ,

. I'oi-mc'r po.sf lis pi-isidcnt o| the. G.nle I
:L6mb!irdu is , ht-.re ^.(ini.'^h-ing :.: a.

Agency.: This is i.' subsid .i of Gale, ^ Metro lUm cohimitniMit;; He heads

Inc.; ;ii('aded by . his', brotht r:' Moo::! cgst early in Octobci to tnktv orar

Gale. ":...''..";':.'-'.: ''from 'Shcp, Field.s qrclK,,slra. at the

it tv.ill be built oil : a script 'and boy
.and girl pi(i j'er.s siipposctil.v: dcpici-

jng Meadowbrook patrofi.s. -

Plainlifl's had argued against ac- ;

ceptanee of the dusputcd answcis
upon the theory that w-heirvcr nn
allegation is admit ed by one ric-

k-ndant having knov;ledge of the
facts; .any denial of the allegations
involved by another deieiidaiil mii.st

ncciessarily be shara, Pecora denied '

them by: saying the : attacked: ap^
swers were not 'sham as the term
is interpreted: by his ct>urt.

.

':; ;:,
.'

In their suit Fleisig and his co-
plainti/ts asseit that the , nd
14)4.2 elections at 862 were 'improp-
eily conducted Tiiey ( h.n k th.it

the Honest, Ballot- Assh. .did .not !-u;i.i

fhe bHllptin'g as demanded:
.

b;\- . 802
regiilation.s, that both w;ere super-'*'

Msed by Gcors^e Abiams, t'iiplo\(.e :

o( th..t org, without the knowledge,
.'lid «uthoj-iz^t;pn of the HBA.

RIO NITERIES DICKER

FOR U.S, NAME BANDS
Interest '-eprc enting the C. -ino

f'o Urea ard aKo the Copac.ban.i,
1 Rio de .Janeiro, are again dickering
flor U. S. name bands. Negoti ati on.s

have been going on for Dulse Elling-
ton's orchestra and an offer ha been
made foE Loms Jordan's group.

Deal with Ellington and the Una
I

is .' ;the;; .fai'lhcst, -
, adva:iiced, ' 'but>

,

i
wkethct:.' it,: Vv-iir«.evcr'^b^ corisum-.;

I'li-ia'tcd
: 'is uricei-tain; "There , -cidn- :

sittc'rable' money ;involved' ,:w'h'en

fransporfation, ta.'i.e.'Si, :etc.'. are ti.lsen
:

in f0 .
aceotin t ;:i 11 r.ddi t ioii .10 .-.al ii I'y . ;

;

'

.

'- :'; Kddy Duchin is the <m\y ui.mt
Harry Cool's orch iiolrlK over at I U. S. dunce band to go to S; A in

the Bl,icl-b.i\\ k Cal< Ciuago, until [lecent jears. He plavtd lh«- Copa
Hr s( i\ td I hue nud a h. tl ^e.irs Roosevelt Field- optnfd la-i Thuis-

^

I. tc Dfcember By th( n his uin will btfole Ihe War at $5,000 wttklv plus
"Ow t»oU{ing sumhern one-nightoii.. | mo-t ol the linie 111 th« .-oiith. day t^o; evening ' have extended almost 10 t.ix -maiUh.*:. 1 fare.
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Selvin Sues Oberstein for $7S,000

As Commish in Sale of Hit Records
V.Bfeii: Selvin. no\v. lieacling Majestic f

RcL'oids" aili.-ts and repertoire, lias

filed suit in N. V Supreme Court

aS"iin-t Ell Obers-tein. head or RCA-
. ViiitQVs.-- a & r; for $75,000. . Selvin

alleges this sum is "due Inm as coni-

liiisisiDn for his part in the transac-

tion via which Oberstein and his

two partners sold their Ilit, Records.

ieompan\: to Ma.iestif for $500^000.

Teriiis or the Majestic deal, ac-

toi-ding to papers.m the suit, called,

for a cash, payment of $250,000. re-

mainder in Majestic stock Oberstein

KYV 400 Club iii^

l-Niters; Medium Bands
400 C!iib. N. Y. will fjo' .into ,

a,

.seven^day policy ne.xi Monday.. ("iv

and with' the extension. Will become ;,a

bne-nishtef : 'tor .meclii.im-clap.'; bands.

Cnrrehtly , :
tonirtiy '

Dprse.v- '
worlfs siS'

days; with, ivfbjidays bit. ' Latter -iiisht

will be .
fllVeti ;by . outfltB: in

.
the $500

per night .'class. tee. Castle.' is first

.band ael.'

, One-night bool<ers J^lT. eKpecled
was guaranteed two years ot em- 400^ p^^^^.y ^ godsend m
ployment as head oC recording and

jvinips

10 Best Sheet Sellers

(Week Ending, Sept 22)

Till End of Time Santly
•Atchison, Topeka Feist

Along Navajo Trail Leeds
OoUa Be Thi."! Of That. .. Harms
I II Buy Thai Dream. ... .BurUe
C.onna Love That Guy. .Bourne
It J Lo\cd You.. .. T.B. Harms
Bell Bottom Trousers. ... .Santly

Paper.Moon * Harms
Don't Care Who Knows. Robbins

20tli-Fox, Mais

Drop Deal Talks

arti-sls relations at $33,000 per. plii

a royally on reach record Sold.

.
. " Selvin claims that he was key man
In the tran.saclion. fulfilling certain I

stipulations laid down by Oberstein.
],

and IS entitled to the sum he's suing

.Jor under the terms ot an oraf agree-

'nient between them. Pre-trial exam- !

inatioil IS set for. Oct. 7. .

|

- Meanwhile. twO suits are Under!
v<iy between Majestic and Ober-

. stein, the first, by tlie disc company. '

-against Oberstein lor alleged mis^ !

representation in the sale of j the

'

companv. Gberstein's countersuit

!

eeoks full payoff on the two-vear

,

HERMAN TO CONCERT

AT CARNEGIE HALL

. All ,. .huddle's by . 20th-F;ox ' .with

Irving and' .lack Mills pver/t.he film

slvidlb's; desire, to, go intci. the .music

pLil?lis.hirig
.
and recording, fields hay

e

ceased:
:

.
.$luSio, .

had ' been takiiig

witli .the RubHsijel's .a'bout 'acqui'Hiig

an
;
i.iitercsl in. MiJIs .ivtusic and also

the disc company ^Ii'ving : Mills has

Woody Herman's . orchestra will .! been bus.viiig hiwselt- with lately .011.

cohcort 'at Carnegie Hall. N. Y.. next, the coast,.- Talks . -didn't last . long,

March 29.- the first such venture however. : Nevertheless. 20th : is

ever attempted by that orchestra. I
definitely in tlie .market for a music

NBC, CBS. ABC Mutual Plugs
TITLE PUItLISHER

A Kiss Goodni.s;ht i i .Miller
Along the Navajo Trail . .Leeds
Atchison, Topeka and SanU Fe— r"Haivey Gii'V Feist
But I Did Re.nick
Fj-sliin" For^the Moon Chappell
Gotta Be fhis or That ,. Harms
Komissick That's All Morris

'

How' Deep Is the Ocean Berlin
'

I'd Do It All Over Ayaln : ; . . . ... ,!.,... , , . . . ..... .Shapiro
If I Loved You- '"Carousel" T. B. lUiims
I'll Buy That Dream —T"Sins Y^our Way Hoine" Burke
I'm Goiin.i Low Tiuit Guy Rouine
Its Onlv a Paper Moon . ,.. HarniiS

I Wish 1 Knew— 1 "Diamond Horseshoe" Tiiangle
Lilly Belle ; : Marnn
Love Letters— 1 "Love Letteis" , Famous
No Can Do .. , . . . . . Robbins \

Promises ... . . . . r, . ; v . . . 1 . . ... . .Marchant
Remember. When. .,,,.;:C-P

Stars In Yoiii Kycs— .^"Pan-Americana"
Thaf.s For Me— "St.ilc Fan"
Theic Mu.^l Be a Way
There's No You. . . . . . .

The Wish That l Wi.^b Tonight
Till the End ot. Time . . . . . .

'Southern
. Williamson
^ Steven
.Barton
Wit.iaik
.Santiv ,

'
.

You Came Along—.i"Y'ou Game .'Vloiig". . , . ..... . ... . .; ... ..Famous

t Filnuisic.-il. Le!;it Musical. iBMl Afliliato.

Part of the pcrtormance will be de-

voted . to the first .pjaying .. ot
: a

"I'^bop^ Concerto for Orchestra."

now being .\vritten by Igor Stra-

vinsky and dedicated to Herman.
Stvav-insky himself wrll conduct

:Kerma)s'.s - orchestra tin its.. ... per

publishing aflihation
,
and also is hot

on a reeord deal.
|

'Currentlv,' there is a deal between
adth and Robbins-. Wu.-fC via- wlvich

Robbms ii ' c-
'
's to all

material emanating from 20Uvs fil

agreement underwhich .he was to ' orchestra in its per- |
outpvit. e,>cc.i;.i • r \.,..:cre song^

liave- remained. head of the company, (^vmahce ' writers liave their, o.v.-n pubhshing
. .

. ...
. .

.
.

'

Il- bas not been definitelv .decided arrangement,-, Such; i.s the :case when
[whether anv soloists will supple- 1 wutten b\ Mack Goi don aie

mcnt Herman's orchestra; on the bill.'!; involyed^. He hasf.a deal;:vy!ith.Bre^^

I but it's probable some will be. added: : man..;, Vpcto ,& /Conn. ,, .
Leeds Music Sets Up

Subsid to Handle All

Scores of Cowan Pix
Lesler Cowan

.producer whose '"Story (if GI Joe
contains three songs, has made ;

tie-up with Leeds Mii.sic bv whicl

the Cowan interests formed a sub

Few name white orchestras. in the !

S?ne«,e. "f1' onl^the.ruaf Pan! ' PrimH S 8 COBSl WfcS.

Whitcman, whose .band Is diflcrently

independent film styled than the average dance band
|

' ol today. Most pop outfits that have
' ulayed tlie longhair sanctuary have

j
been colored, i.e.. Lionel 7 Hamnton.
Duke Elhngton. Count Basic. Glenn

sidiary publishing house Called Pie- Miller once worked it, how-evor. as

.ture Music Int.. with Leed.s as e.\-- part of a benefit bill:

chifive; selling agent. The Cowani ^

—

: ^—— ^
Arm will be a separate corporate
entity and will use Its own staff to

plug its songA.

Joe Schuster, an indie publisher,

ha.s been retained to handle the N. Y.

sales; Paul Flynn is in cbarge ot the

Giass Pro Mgr. for Bogat
Mickey Glass take.s the profes-

sional manager spot at Bogat Music
in N. Y. Bogat is the firm set ui)

with Maestro Xavier Cugat by Saul
Chicago setup, and Maury Foldairc Bornstein. owner of Bourne. Inc..

take.* over on the Coast. First a.s- 1 and former partner of Irving Borliii:

signment i« three songs from the film

"Linda,"; "rm Coming Back" and
Ei/iie Pyle "Infantry March."

David Nile.s. formerly with; Rob
bins, was added to the same staff

la.s-t week.

Next Summer, Pic Deal
Louis J'rima's orchestra has set a

long-range booking that will take it

to the Coast next summer, for the

first time since it achieved . name
status, on the basis ot its recordings.
Prima

. has been booked tor eiglit

weeks by the Dorsey Bros.-Larry
Fmley combine, operators o( Mission
Beach Ballroom, San Diego, and
Casino Gardens. Ocean Beach, Cal.

Prima opens June II at Mi.'Ssion

Beach for two weeks, sh ills to the
Ca.sino Gardens June 25 for four;

then back to; Mission lor two. Mean-
time, a -picture deal, is cooking for

the band which may take it west
before the above dates. A: previoii.s

deal with Warner Bros, fell through.

GLEN ISLAND CASINO

TO STRETCH SEASON
Glen LUmd Casino, which has

been doing "very satislactory" .busi-

ness with Llojd LaBi le's 12-picee

orchestra, a comparative . rinknown
in' the east, is reniaini 11:4 open
through Oct 7 and possibly longer

if busines.s warrants. LaBrie'.s op-
tion has; been - picked up throiiah

thdt dale
Glen Island was open through the

winter .several .sea.soiis back. but. was
Ihijn under. diUerent operation. .; .

Barnet in Shift To

Small Indie Disker
Charlie Barnet's orchestra is- per-

haps the first, name outfit; to .shift

to a small independent recording
coilioany from : a rnaior discer.

Leader savs he is going to leave

Decca il he can !»et out of his con-
tract there, or at us expiration, to

join Bob Thiele's Siitnature outfit.

Siisnaturo is now in thioes. it's

claimed, of, establishing a new fac-

tory, in N: Y. that should be ready-

by the first of the yfear.

Hit In ««gwiiw Tempo - from M-G-M's VOLANDA ANP THE fim

lyric fay ARTHUft ntEEO- Music by HARRY WARftfN

<wiiii^iii«i
i
ii

j
il,
i#ii

,yBHhiyr H I

The Season's Most Sonsational Rhythm Song

A KISS GOODNIGHT
By Frtddte Slock, fioyrf Victor, R. Herman

SINATKA Sings This Grond Ballad in M-G-M*s ANCHORS AWEIGM

WHAT MAKES THE SUNSET?
Lyric liy SAMMT CAHN - Music by JUUE STYNE

MMIM M«ftK <«i»OtATlOil . ui« broadwav, n v 19 • tOM MOOMir, Om. fr^t Mr.

Frank Dailey Sells Out

Terrace Room, New'k;

New Ops Reopen Oct. 15
.Frank Dailey has sold' the cabaret

license and the name Temice Rooin:'

to Irving and Matthew Rosenhau.s,

owners of .the Mosque theatre build- .

mg. Newark, which formerly housed
the spot Dailey operated wliile .h;s

other Jersey spot, the Meadowbrook,
was closed. Deal for the lieen.se ard
the title, which liad been hairsing

lire for several months since DaiJcy
lolded the Terraqe Room, was con-
.iunimated last VSTedncsday (19).: It

involved a substantial'sum ot money.

Roseiihaus Ireres intend to opi it

the Terrace Room around Oct, ..5

with a policy similar to that which
Dailey employed. They have been
endeavoring to Ijiiy an opening band.
It's probable that they will use, set-
ondrslring 'names coupled . to (Inor

shows, since the. majority ;0l n.ij.;

namt» are committed to Dailc-

Meadowbrook. which reopened
14 witli Harry James. Louis Prima
15 current. followed by Randy Brooks,
Tommy Dorsey, Tony Pastor, Sammy:
Kaye, et al.

Originally if was Dailey's rn'.cn-

tion to operate both Meadowbroi.k
and the Terrace Room, but tlie latter

idea evaporated during the heat ot
disputes between the owners .Trt

himself, which culmiiiat«l in his giv-
ing up tlie spot entirely. He woutd
have employed the bi?«er names at
the Meadowbrook and leaser combos
in Newark.' .

'Berfin Will Rise Again'

Song Curbed by U.S. Army
Berlin. Sept. 13.

U. S. authorities have stoooed the
.sale of "Berlin Will Rise Anain."
town's most popular song, frceziim"
about 20,000 copies already printeil.

It's claimed the action .Jiad nothiii?

to do with song's content, but be-
cause publisher, Peter Schaeflcr,
liadn't been licensed by tVie Allies.

Song's composer,, Heino Gaze, ex-
pressed surprise, claimijlg song i*

popular with American .soldiers heie,
and is growing in popiilarilv in Eirj-

l.ind Said, too, that William W\lcr,
Piiramounl fllm executive, had tiikeii

an option on the tune for.u.'ie in an
American film.

10UENE, I[m©o

"!99 ^ t V f mil ^

SINGING ACCORDIONIST
f«r J'lanlNt or Orffaiilst fiir .Wi-ll- Itmn. n

,

pxpluHive pestauruiil liv "New MjibImihI-
rtij-ij" inileN from New VorK. Il ;.v<!i

Kiio'A* j-wu .are gtiocl ftitd t*y n siiin

It iiiar lie tu your waviuauBi* ii

.will w.rile. t»:
rmx weriCR hox »«;

KKW t'ANAAN, fftSSKCKMI'l'



ANNOUNCING

THE FIRST ANNUAL
CLEF AWARD PRESENTATION

TO BE HELD AT CARNEGIE HALL, NEW YORK
SEPTEMBER 28th, 1945, AT 8:30 P.M.*

FOR THE FIRST TIME in the history of the music industry the writers and men behind
America's popular songs will receive public recognition of their skill, artistry and work.

The CLEF AWARD, the "Oscar" of the music business, designed by Donald Delue, Presi-

dent of the Sculptors Society of America, will be presented to the writers, publishers and
professional departments of -the ten top songs of the year. Thfe awards will be made
solely on the basis of actual sales figures. In addition, special awards are to be made to

the outstanding writers of the year for conspicuous work in the various branches of the

business.

The CLEF AWARD presentation was conceived, developed and sponsored by
George Goodwin. '

IRVING BERLIN

RALPH BL>jkNE

LEW BROWN
JOHNNY BURKE
SAMMY CAHN

WRITERS TO BE HONORED
MANN CURTIS

SAMMY FAIN

B. G. DE SYLVA

OSCAR HAMMERSTEIN

RAY HENDERSON
JIMMY VAN HEUSEN
MOE JAFFE

IRVING KAHAL

DAVID KAPP
FRANK LOESSER
HUGH MARTIN
JOHNNY MERCER

VIC MIZZY
COLE PORTER
RIpHARD RODGERS
JULE STYNE
CHARLES TOBIAS

PUBLISHERS AND PROFESSIONAL MANAGERS TO BE HONORED
BURKE & VAN HEUSEN, INC.

Sidney Kornheiser^Murray Baker

CAPITOL SONGS, INC.
Mickey Goldsen-Dave Blum

CRAWFORD MUSIC CORPORATION
Max Dreyfus-Larry Spier

LEO FEIST, INC.
Harry Linlc?George Oalin

HARMS. "INC.

Herman Starr-Mack Goldmon

MAYFAIR MUSIC CORPORATION
Edwin H. Morris-Henry Spitzer-Poul Barry

SANTLY-JOY. INC.
Lester Santly-George Joy-Tommy Valando

SHAPIRO. BERNSTEIN & CO.. INC.
Louis Bernstein-George Pincus

WILLIAMSON MUSIC. INC.
Max Dreylus^Larry

.Spier

ARTISTS WHO WILL ENTERTAIN AND SING PRIZE WINNING SONGS
KAY ARMEN
EILEEN BARTON
BETTY JANE BONNEY

BOB HERGONSON
Production Director

DENVER DARLING
SGT. JOHNNY DESMOND
LARRY DOUGLAS

FOUR CHICKS & CHUCK
GOLDEN GATE QUARTET
MARION HUTTON

EVELYN KNIGHT
AILEEN. STANLEY
MURPHY SISTERS

CLEF SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA
Under Direction of BERT SHEFTER

KANDEL KENT
Script

NORA WEAVER and CHARLES WYNN
Editing

THE JESTERS

JEAN TIGHE
VELVETONES

SIDNEY ASCHER
Fuhlicity

SIGMUND ROMBERG
President, SPA

LAWRENCE RICHMOND
General Manager. MDS

,

CHARLES TOBIAS. Vice President SPA
Presentation of Clefs

CLEF AWARD COMMITTEE
1619 Broadway

New York 19. N. Y.

LT. COL HOWARD C. BRONSON
Glilef of Music Branch, Special Servicej

U. S. Afmy Service Foicei

NELSON COGANE
Chairman in. Charge of Production - .

JOHN O'CONNOR
President, MPCE

GEORGE GOODWIN

"Informal Dresjs

R*-broadcast over Station WINS. 1 1 :30 A.M. to I P.M., Saturday, Sept. 29th
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Inside Orchestras-Miisic
A bcii'ich of Kci.r Orleans jaz;ii;iinisttfiaivf?.'i'irc1iidi^ iabiilous ''Biitay"

,l3pdds. di'Uinraer, are currenlly playing al tlie Stuy.vesant CaSino. dance-

hall on N. Y.'s eas-t side. Bard is led liv "Bunk" Johnson. 65-veai-old

Miulc-liaired toi^nelist. iind includoR Georse' liewis-'.clai'inet: Jim Itobiii.smi.:

troMibono: Alton l^iiCTtilv piano;; .
Lawrence; MaiTero; -guitar, and ''Slow

Drag." bas.-;^ (lluit's only name lie's i;no\vn byi.

ijOvip- jsj;^ Gene Winiams.' jaxz 'coiisultanl^

at Dc^ca R Tliey u'OrIc Mdiiday tHroiig

Snnday ailcrnoons. They lovni piolialjly the fii.st group composed ol all-

New Orleans gaxz Wlen since the Original Di.\icland combo hit N. Y. in

1919

Shop Fields, back from a toin- ot Eiuop* with hLs orch, wa.^! called to

Washington on his i-cttn'n to huridlp with .Special Service execs anxious

1^ .smooth out comfort kinks contronting touring talent. The Field.s combo,

skedded to give a performance a da\- on the continent, doubled their per-

lormance quota when Ihcy saw how enicrtainnient-hunsry overseas tioop.s

were.

Band is tentatively penciled in for a tour of Army camp.'* in Japan in

"the.'spring., .

British Best Sheet Sellers

(VVeeA- Ending Sep*. 13. '43)

London. Sept, 13.

Gipsy P. Maurice
Let Him Go . , . Yale
Ju.vt j\ Pra.yer Connelly
Goniing Home .... . .P; Maurice
Pablo DreamtH' ...... .Southern
ehewmi* Piece Straw . . .B. Wood
Don't Fence Me In . . . .Chappell

Beginning See Light. . .Coijnells

Sentimental Tommy.. .Sttfrling

We'll Gather Lilacs, ChanpeU
Sweetheart Valley ... . Dash
Sweetheart ot Dreams. . .Wright

Bands at Hotel B.O.'s
(PccseiUcd (icrewilJi, as a trc'e/.f.iy tnbii/ntiori, (.s l/ie Mtiindlcd col-cr

cJuirge bxismess being done by iinuic (jniids in various Heio Yori; Ixotels.

Dtwtcr business (7-10 p,m.) i?ot idled, rifliircs ajtcr name o] hotel give

room cnpacfly «)icl cot'cr c'larf/ei Lnrjie)' amowiit dcfiij/iKitc? weeUcnd
hoitday price. Cojnpilotioir i.s bused on period from Moiiduy to Saturdaij.)

Woody Herman's orchestra, which starts a new radio commercial Oct.

i3 on the ABC net (8-8:30 p.m.^ for Wildrool hair tonic, i.>- the first swnm
baiid to: be .tabiight for a straight bai'id ilibvv in sdme' time. ,;ln the past,

couple years, .spbnSQred radio has, shied awa.y frorii this type ot band,

preferrliig,. sweet cdrn.bbs. If a' jairi outTil w'li.s bbughl.,it w'a? u.sed. as,:ac'.

companiment to a script show. -Wiktroot layout, since ;t in.volve.s ipnly the

band and its- vocali.sts; will accompany Herman wherever he goesi It

doesn't restrict hjm to N. Y. oi any other hey city.

.'^yar.Productwri. Board's lifting o£ all re.'itrictions on weights, and sizp.s 6C

paper allows music publishers to use w hatever stock they desire for: print-

ing 01 sheet music folios, etc.—if thoy can And the paper. During the wai
the WPB had restricted publishers to (iO-pound stock whereas normal rer.

<itiirements called for about 85-poundv Later the Music, Publishers Protec-

tive AS.V11. succeeded jn getting Ihii! limitation eased tp >allow. publi.shers

the use oi 80-pound material. " ;
.

LOG CABIN, ARMONK,N.Y.,

BAND SPOT TO REOPEN
Log Cabin. Armonk, N. 'V. name

band buildup spot belore the ciir-

tailnient o( transportation after the

war's start forced it to fold its pol-

]
lev. IS flijuring on reopening. It i.'i

dickering currehtl.v for, a .band to

,opeii, sonietime next/month. \viUv one

deal said to have gone as lar a.s

rmone.v' and radio wir^s:
! Cabin w a.s the object of a deal b.v

I Benny Goodman recently. He was

I

negotiating with owner Aiigie Hits-

--ar lor the spot's purchase, but it

1 fell through.

lllllKl

Hal AlonuV
Ghuck, Fnster''v

;

Stan Kenton , .

.

George Olsen" ,

.

Art Mooney .

Shcp Fields: ...

.

Saminy Kaye, ,

.

Tommy Dorsey.

M'epkn
IIoIdI

, Lexington (300; 75c-$l .50) -
. •

.

.New Yorkci (400, $1-$1.50) 7

Pennsylvania (500; $I-$150) 2

Waldorf (550; $'2) 9

.Lincoln (27.1; $1-$1.50) 2

Roosevelt (400, ¥i-$1.5U) 20

Aslor ('/50; Sl-.$l..'iO) 4

400 Club (850, SI -$1.50) 2

Covert I 'i'olai

1'ljt.ifd' IV«vfc Oh l>nl« ,

49 2,'27,'>

1.725

2.775

3.375

800
r2.075

5 250

4.900

80.300

12,300

5.57.'S

20,925

, 1,050

42,C2,=i

20,17,-i

12.800

Werner Janssen and his Los Angeles Symphony: having recorded tw.o

pop film themes for Victor, Jack Robbins plans taking the: Johnny Mei cer-

David Raltsin "Laura"' composition into schools, etc.. and plug it. a.s he did

Avith "Manhattan Serenade'' and "Deep Puiple.'' Janssen also waxed
Alexander Tansman's "Scherzo.'' Irom Universal's ' Flesh and

: Fantasy,"

as a back-up i6 "Laura" (20lh-Fox>.

:::Ma.ieslic Records has launched a new merchandising angle on tw'o .ex-

pired Louis Prima hits, ''Angelina" and "Robin Hood.' both of which con-
tributed to Prima's current b.o. status. Company has re-pi'e.ssed and re-

js.siied the arrangements backed up on a 12-inch ; disc, packaging them
with a picture of 'the. leader: llrm sells tor 75c as: agaiast the 50c the
original lO-inchers drew.

Mo.se Guitiblehasmade It three in a rowwith "It's Only a Paper Moon"
as a pop song hit: revival. "As Time Goes By'' and "It Had to Be You"
W.ere the first two, both:sellins over 500.000 sheets alter being incorporated
into current pixv and now"Paper Moon" is riding the crest to greater
hitdom.

Mclntyre Orch Back

InN.Y.FromETO
Hal Mcln tyre's orchestra got back

into N.:Y. Friday (21) by boat from
a lour-month trip into the ETO-toi
USO-Camp Shows. Band is cur-

rently on a two-week vacation, al-

ter which it will resume work. As,

it now stands, the first bookings set

for the outfit are theatre dates start-

ing at the Circle theatre, Indian-

apolis, week of NoVil.,.v-
Mcliityre's outfit covered consider-

able territory in: the months it:was

overseas: Travelling : by truck,: the

men plaved camps in France. Cer-
many; Belgium, up around the

Bavai'ian Alps. etc. Just alter the
.'jiii'render, : was . signed, , they per-

tormedm territory now occupied by'

the Russians.. No one in the group
has anything but praise for the way
they were treated. .

'

.

• Astcrislcs indienlc n sttpport in 3 floor sliotu. :New yovker-has ice^how; :

L,exi»ytoit, an Hawaiian floor show.
1

t 4 Dnys.

Chicago

I

T.fs Brown (Panther Room. Slieiman hotel: 9.i0: $l..i0-$2.50 min.l. Brown
I opened Friday (21 1, cutlnii; a .uncy melon of O.'iOO with Lionel Hamptcm,

I
vvho closed,.- ,

, ,
^

; , :
' v .

'
^ .',: :,: .y-:^

.

I

Diek L*Salle (Ma.\rau- Room. Blaekstone hotel: 350; $1.50-$2.50 min.).

Upward* is the trend, witti 2..'>00 tor Phil Regan and LaSalle.

I
Clyde McCoy (Boulevard Room. Stevens hotel; 650; $3-$3.50 min.). Biz

I swell here, McCoy, Pitchmen, A. J. Cantu, D'lvons, Raye & Pedro, ei al,

getting 8.100.

1 Eddie Oliver (Empire Room: PalmcrHouse; 700; !63-$3:50 min.). Down
I

to 4.300 for the 01i\cr-John Sebastian- Paul Wincliell-Jere McMahon combo,

i
Eniile PetH (New Walnut Room, Bismaick hotel; 465; $1.50-$2.50 min.).

No struggle al all for Petti, Helen Honan, Caynor & Ross to keep it at 3,200.

Los Angeles.
Freddy Martin (Ambassador; 900; $1-$1.50). Pullin.? the usual freight

at steady 4.100 covers.

Ted Stricter tBillmore; 900; $1-$1.30); No change, still grabbing 4,100

Cpl. Emil Brenkus. Pittsburgh S bass player: recently .returned from:, iS:

months oyer.seas.with S/Sgt. Charles Craft's (Baron Elliott ( special' service
band. • While in N. Y. on a pass heWent to a, broadcast by Duke, EHin,gton.,

and :when the Duke's bas.si.st was late Brenkus played the lii st half of the
program. He knew some of Ellington'-, men.

, ,.
Ethel LeVane has jiist authored "I'll Never Sniile Again" (GramCrcy

Pub.; $2j: ba.sed on Rtith Loew's-song of the same name,, being a fictionized
band story.

Prima No Squeeza

Da Dough for Horses
Louis Prima", bought $32,000 worth

ol racing horseflesh last week. That

j
coin represented : five new- nags to

I replace three sold recently. He's
now running :seven horses,

: :; :
,

,
:

They're stabled at Aqueduct, N. Y.,

'currently in operation. :

Location Jobs, Not in Hotels
(Oiicaoo)

Gay CUridce (Chej! Paree; (550; $,3-$3.50 min.). Nice climb to 5,200 for

Jerry Lester, Cabot & Dre'sden, Bob Evans.
Hai-ry C'ofti (Blackhawk; 500^ $2-$2.50 min.). Cool, the tapping Andrews

Sisters, Gene Fields lured 4,000 strong.

Ted Li;wls (Latin Quarter: 700: $3-$3.30 min.). Nesct-to-closing for Lewis,
who makes: way .tor Harry Richman Friday (281; got good 4,900.

(Los Ali<;c!es)

Jail Siivitl (Palladium^ B, Hollywood. 1st week). Maestro Savitt pulling

(air: 22.000.

Kddie Miller (Trianon, B, South Gate, 2nd week); Climbed a bit to

ff.2:)0 payolas.

Matty Mailneck (Slap.sy Maxie'.s, N. Los Angeles, 2nd week). Going like

a house afire. Squeezed in around 4.000, •
• . :

'

Bobbie Ramos CTrocadero. N, Hollywood, 7lh week). Holding :up solid l.v

with 2,800 tabs.

Carmen t'avallaro (Ciro's. N, Hollywood;' 18th week). Strongest band
pull in this locality; 3,000 tabs.

EVENTS
I

Watch
or

Record

Releases

/4>t OuUtMdiK^ T^eUcide ^
THE ANDREWS SISTERS

Decca Record No. 18700A

THE BLOND SAILOR
A haunting melody with a beautiful setting

A Timely, Tuneful Record by

TOMMY TUCKER'S Orchestra

Columbia Record No. 36829

WELCOME HOME
An up to the minute melody and lyric that will stir the emotions.

/4ltM4^ A Top Favorite'. On The Air

I CANT BELIEVE THAT
YOU'RE IN LOVE WITH ME

by Clarence Goskill & Jimmy McHugh
P. /?. C Production "DETOUR"

MILLS MUSIC, INC,
IRVING MlUS,V.cePr,,.

S'jpolioed RAP Song,

'Roll Me Over; Published
"Roll Mo Over (In the Clover)"

IS the somewhat ribald scmi-oCfieial

song ol the Roval Air Corps, and it's

iust been published by Peter Mau-
rice aiid, Shapiro-Bernstein on both
sides ot the Atlantic under the title

ot "Roll Me Over,"' with cleaned-up
lyrics, ot course, it's by Demond
O'Connor. . •

.Song is. another ditty like "Bell

Bottom Trousers," &apoliocd ot its

saucier W'ordage.

Buck ASCAP
Continued from page 49 ssssm

other old line. compaiativ'el.y inactive,

writers stymied it. Lack ot machines;

to compute individual awards also,

fiHured largely In the delay. During
the war machines to do the job were-

requisitioned by the Government.
They were returned several months
ago.',

Music men and ASCAP e.xccs can't

understand Buck's battle again.st th&
point plan, since he had voted tor

It and approved the above belated
test of .

its eirect while a member ol

the Society's luling board ol dircc-

iiit-K. /": .'>; ;'

A>-jde fiom the point-plarv dii'cus-

sion. the meeting this year- vras very
quiet. A verbal dispute between
PinUy.

.,
Herman, pei'onhitil, ob.1eGtor to

\SCAP policies, and Herman Stan,
head ,oE, the Warner Bros, music
combine, developed and Starr sub-
eseqvieivtly . staiked frorn the meeting..

J Buck also,, took exco.ptioil to' the
I report by Deems Ta.ylor,: ..current

I
ASCAP prez. that ASCAP's third

quarter, now drawing to, a. close, w'ill

bfe the largest in. 'the Spciety-s. his-

tory. Buck said, ASCAp; was- simply-
i relurni.ng to the iocotne position it

iicld back in 1941, prior to the or>

ganization's unsuccessXttl fight with
the radio net>'Orks, during which
Broadca»-l Music, Inc., was formed.
Thi^ was taken as another crack by
Buck against Starr (he previously
had e.^;nre.';scd a desire to. debate
w ith Starr J, who chairmanned the
Society's fight with radio.

TOP HIT OF TISTEKPAY

GREA) POPULAR
i STANDARD TODAY

,,,c by ADRIAN ROSS

French Text by

LOUIS
DELAMARRE

MosicbyLAOSIlESL^

P.br.h.d by IW HIST. WC.

For new ortisf copies and
acrangenjents, writ* or phone
PHIL KORNHE4SER, Wonafler,

Standord Exploitation Dept.,

The Big 3. 1619 Broadwoy,
New York t9, Orcle 6-2939

BILL McCUNE
iiol <-4tnic. tip ri»r. ii ttooil IiiiikIi "

HWi'M liftif. j|4>'ii Kindly |H}i.v (hi**

nen* soriH: .N<!M»ii*it4Mt for you

Crazy Things-It's Nufs!

REG. D MARSHALL

OPt: H|, 7 1.
- - I ^'js
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10 Best Sellers on Coin-Machines
(Recoi:if.<r betolo are grabbing most nicheU this week in jukeboxei

fhronglwut the country as repoTted by operaton to "Varietn." Names 61

more th«n one band or vocalist after the title indicates, in order of popu-
Uuny, whose recordings aie being played. Figures and names in paren-
ilie'iis indicate the number of vfeeks each song tias been in the listings

ovd respective, publishers:) : y :

J. (Till End of Time (6) (Santly)
J
Perry Como . .. Victor

i
Polanaif'e (4) , . .,i | Carmen Cavallaro ...Decca

\ Periy Como ;. . i . . ,.. .Victor
'

(.
Biiig

- Crosby jsijecc^
2. II I Loved YOii (7) (T B Harms.).

S. AtcJii.son, Topeka, Saiila Fe (11) (Fni-t)

4 I'm Gonna Love That Guy (4^ (Bouiric).

5 T/mpifO (4) ,

.

6 Gull.) Be This oi That ("J Ulaims),...

7. Pt-poi Moon (3) (llduns) ..

8 Von Belong to My Herfit flT) (Hams).

8 That Feeling In Moonlii>ht (2) (Pdu)l)..

Fred Naha» Named Head
Of Dallas Muzak Branch

Houston.^Texas, Sept. 25.

Fred Nahas, looal radio organi.st.

and public relations man, has been
named to head the new office here
for Mu/dk Funchise lor the city

has been bought bv Business MusiCi
Inc., handed by O. : Lr Taylor and
Alex Keese of Ahiarillo. l.ociil unit

wiU.. fee :kno^vn•: as. Industrial Miu-iic,

Inc. ,- .,

Taylor and Keese . al.'.v. have the

Columbia Recorcyng Corp. Enters

Disc Jockeys in Packaging Race

Skylar-Stillman to Do

\ Bing Cro.sby Decca

(
Johnny Mercer . . ; i .Capitol

Perry Como ..... . . Victor

Stan Kenton Capitol

. .Benny Goodman . .Columbia

Ella Fit/igeiald ...Decca

Bing Ciosby Dcctrf

Perry Como . . . Victor

franchise loi

Foit Worth.
Muzak- in Dallas a'ntl

JO I'll Buy Tliat Dream tl) (Buikei Harry .lames Columbia

Insurance Co. Tests Form B in Suit

For 50G By Family of Killed Musician
:f Unique ,case involving the Ameri-;

Chi Federation of Mu-sicitUis Foim B
..co'hi i'a'ct . ha.s : come, up , as the result

the- death ia aii, ^utciniobile- acci-

dciif of: a miisiciah' vyith Geoi'ge Ol-

-scivs (U'Clie.stra. 01sen is bcini; .sued

;
by^t1le ,!iVusrei!jn>. faiiiily^ f

bccJ(u,se hi.s death occuired ni the

sma.sh of an instrument truck owiietl
' by ,tlie;ban4'S3?i6r,.\vhHo it was inHk-'

ins' II .Himp- from Dalla.s to Oranue,
T( • 's

(Dsi'iT IS. said to .be. in.su red for
liabihly up to the amount- he's bcins
i^ned ;;foi-. but the case- is being de-
fended by the insui-ahce Company on
1;lje grounds that, under tlie AFM's
Foi-jn B contract, Ol.sen was nt)l> the
Diu.sician's employer." • Form B. -to

take leaders out from mider the
i3i!.ymeiit of social security a iid- un-
e..-.-ipl(iynient - ta.\cs, niak>s a band-
leader and all; his -iiuiWijiahs enV-.

plioecs of whoever hires a band.

lii t iiis- prii-ticiilar case,
;
however,

there are. other circumstances iii-

volyt'd,
;
Twicp in tlie. past. yCa i- high

k'.pto eouits have returned \(i(hots
afeainst Form B, a.s.sei tiii^ that a

bandleader was the direct employer
01 liLs men. One such case, adiudi-
Lvl d m Des Moines, iiuohuis! the
Giyytal Ballroom. i.s now on appeal-

Music Notes
Dick Clierwin assigned to write

ihe sc.j.e on ' D<.ys of BuflalO Bill

at'.RCpubiic.
.

; .'v;

CASTLE, GEN. AMUS.

SETTLING CONTRACT
Lee Castle ijnd General Amus,

GorpV bave finally ; cOricUided,, but
have .'not yet signedtan a rrangemeiit

'

whereby - lire leader w il l- iae reiens^d
Irom his liianagehieiit eon1i;acf, thorei
He owes GAG >ome $2 000 and the
deal CrtUs lor lepajnimt o\ ei an
inidisclosed- perio.d of time- , Case
originally :; was"; relerred . to V the

.

AiTierKaili IJedeVatioiv. o'f Musi
but-.. retunT.ed ' by .rcciiiest , when 'an

a.greeiiieht w.a's
.
fpriiiulatcid bc^

ilie two. parlies.

Caslle is no.w. handled by Joe Glns-
rr's Asifociated Booking Coip on a
cortti-ac-t' that' rlepe.hdi^ on .his -rerease

.from, G,A,C.
;
Leader 'last w^eek. ;e(>h-:

eluded a -cleal .\yi th. Majestic .Recoi^ds,

caUJng ijCor the-cutti'hg -pf 2a sides!

He loimeily woiked loi Musicialf

-4- Columbia Recording Corp. is con-

templating , opening up a depart-

i ment for the purpose of transcribing

.

Fnv ^rnrp With I minna p^"!-'' -'U't-Jbie fm md,e
rOX JLOre mUl LetUUIId .tauon' consumption. First move ,n

Sonn\ .Skvldi sonuw i uei -Mn,ei
, that direction is of an e.\peiimentdl

and Al Stilhiian liave been signed
iiajm-e '

,

'•;".:

20th-FOx to do a -film, .score with i
'.

;

:'.'
. .-, ..

.' '.

Ernesto Lecuon.1 wiitei ofSiboney," T-hi'oufth its agenc.v, Bentott *
'Maldguena, etc, Pictuie is to be Bowleis, CRC is designing a hriU-

(itled "Costa Rica ' a big-budset pio- hour ti anscribed package, featuung
duction tor which leads havcn^t vet ,N. Y, di.sc lockeys. While the for-

beeii stt. niat ol the package is m the tenta-

>Chore iipparenliy -won't" ;4istdrb
''"^^^ jockeys being audi-

,

SkylKr's vocal buoKifiEis/ He's'iiel ai •'M<>"eci, ;are
.

known to,: he adaptliig^ :

the Lookoiit House, C()vingtTO, Ky.;-!
^''^^^'^ :¥tyle to the electrical

, twij-
.s'onpi-ion: audition, waxihgs.;; -.

.

:

It ;Wks known before li-.e w'ar ;

ti;c'.eci that CRC was eyeing the
racl.iiv: field:; jia^
ing

: how '•

.
'Suc'cesSifuI.

; tHc'-'. : e;(v.',ra'di'o
';'

pronrainm.trs have been. .Company;,:'
:hbwevti', \ya,s; physically: uiiable to

'

do anylliing about the, .situation be- .

cau.se' of the lack of production fkcil- .':

ilie.s' .and niaterials,
• NpW '.CRC -::f!iids

'

,

ii.s.eli- in a position . to prospect. ..

'. :.Should ' the,,experin]ent prove, sue-'. '.;

-CeSsIul, liUisic
. 'uiilizi^ij. ibn' ;tf«6 ::half-

':'

hour shows will be exclusively ORG
popular Issues The execs aie al-

Harry
:
^Bisley; ;iii. the

:

Jvra;vy. for; -ready ahiiikiiig ahead of the- jockey'
three years.

.

is - backv iii.;;the. ban'd: at. re>;periment to ;the' time when 'they'll

Oct 2()

Upbeat
.fiminy Palmer band opens Ivvo-

ueek stay at Vo^'ue Terri.ce. PiU.s-

liuiL,h, Friday i28). followed 0.1 12

by Henry' Buss.ei,-'Misc(. ifW. a fortnight-

Cliiiek Foslei''s orchestra held- over

-. at . ,Ne* lYdr'lvei hotel, Y':^, . -i'tint ii

.

Oct. 20

Eriicsio Leciirtna. Cuban tunes-
smith,:.' writing songs:-, tbc '-"-City; of
Houeis" at 20th-Fox.

Seventh Ave.
. H.olql Lounge, .

Pitti^

.bur,gh,
:,
His., - wife. ,: -Wanda i. BijJl^^^^^^

,,ha\re\a simi-Ja.r jaacfcage to give cia'ssi-

cat: issues to indie 0Lillet.,
. ShDUl(}:

'Frederick- :Ha«tiU Brennaii and
Vincent Lawrence defied "Noia
Gu-1" tor "This Strange Adventuie"
at Metio.

Geoitte Sloll scoring and eonducl-
ing toi "The Kissmg Bandit' at

Mitio.

.lohnnv Green .scoring
. "Early to:

Bed." wilh oichestia and choui.s, at
I Metio.

I ,
.Mae Ferg-uson m Hollywood to

line up music contacts for Midwest
Pubh.shing Co.

Krupa's USO-Overseas i

Trip Deferred to Jan.
Gene Krupa's .scheduTod overseas

trip for, the 0SO ha.s : been deferred
-j

until ".sometime in
,

January''; at]
Which time, tlie band'

,win shove ,;0(1'
.i

for tlic ''.Far 'Ea.st. : This .u'il.l follow.

;

on the .heels :of a date at "the Pal-
|

laditii-ii.; B.allroom,; Iloily wood. After -

its returm in the .spring -ot next year,-

1

the band has another film .to do tor
RKO
Kiupa opens tomorrow rfhurs.)

at thi, Capitol theatre, N Y.

Orrin Tucker Out Soon,

To Restyle New Band
On 111 Tuckei, who in foiii ycais

in the Na\y has picked up .sudicienl
pomts for di.schaiKe. will not repeat
his'pre-war Mickev Mouse slvle orch

.
"'when he doiis civ\-ios. Insic'ad. he'll
I'^hion a new band with live biass,
five ~H.\os, five .-itiings and lour
ihyfliim-' ...'.-

*:. Boniiie Baker, who.sc -WHxinK of

, ipii lohimy Oh" helped to csf,ib'isli

:
.

J^'W'K''^ i»s:ia'naiti« leader, -is workint;.
: :

i()'v the Coast and w-oi1't. re.i()in

,;
w'k n ho' resumes. .

'

. Nai Lorman.- resigned from the
William Morris - agency press de-'

partment to ; I'pad: >'m^rii<ge BiHy
Eckstme s occh.

Harold Hans Bvrns d rew leave of
absence Horn Metio to anange scoi c
of ,Iohn C. Wil.son's "Dav Before
Spi mg," .slaled to open Oct 2!) in

Boston. .. -; .

I

Iraiik .Skinner draws imi-sical di-

! reactor -eliores. on .VCanyoii. Pa.s.sage

'

at'. Universal.

I-'
'

' .' ,

.

Georee Bennelt and Herb Mar-
slwll joined tlie Chel.sea Mus.c con-

,.tact- start' ill .\. V. ;:' ':'.; ';,:,

3 Musieians Nabbed In

Detroit on Weed Cliarge<
Delioit Sept 2'5

Three musicians m Bob Strongs
band now playing at# the Latin
Qiiaifer, were held foi Federal
Grand Jury alter thev pleaded
guillv to po.ssession ot inariiuana.

Thev die Hcniv Rif,f;s, 22,

bond, Rdlpli lUmhts 22 SI .'lOO bond:
and Sibie Brock, .26. $1.000.. TlVoy
were, arrested at their hotei after the

Odbr of hurniiig marijuaha was re-,

ported to police.

' All made bond. Trial date will be
set bv the Grand Jurv.

plays: accQr?liars,;w;ith':^Ufy;:patwb^ happen, no doubt, tfife-other--

. ??".'?^°!"^-v'':..'.,.^ :
;..:.''. W' ,.:: '

'.
i
majoi- .waxers .will follow xklit: ex-'^.

' ,tept )oi RCA, ol course. RCA s m-
Bobbv Palk ti 10 winding up Ihrec- die .station situation is taken care

monlh run at Hollywood Show Bar, of through NBC's Radio Recoidmg
Piltsbuish, on Satuid^y_ t29)._

|

Division.

-— I
It -is: known' that- Martin Block,

Xaviei Cii«al hand moved ovei to he.ud ovei WNEW s "Make Believe
,:'No Leave. No Love;" at Metro, at- .

Ballioo;n/' is being tran.scribcd by

'

ter completing ''Holiday m -Mexico.'. i
Btiitoii & .Bowles' Les Rounc's,m

•"
'
; '

''' -''.'.'
: ;.

: 'Charge, of the show.- Others who ina.vi

,,- , ., < ., .' ,' . .
::conie into the picture include: Jerry

Sp.ke lones band .latcd to disc an , .,,„^^„,^ j)>ck Gilbei talbum 101 V ctoL. ^ | „j Courtney of WOV,
Barry Gray of WOR, and Peggy

; ,
Nick Lucas, orchestra opeii.s at the"

'

Sky-'Vu Gaidens Dallas oh Oct, 4

Ted Slraeler • orchestra held over i

Cor eight weeks at the Biltmore, Los
Angeles, before moving, to the Pal-
mer Hoasef; Chicago.

Veioz & ITolanda makinfi arrange-
to b til Id 8; Sol) therii Califbi-nia ball-:.,

room tealuring name bands. • i

Lloyd of WOV. All are N. Y. indies.

XaA'ier Ciigat crCw do- one-night-
ers" along' the California -coast be-,

fbi'e: checiiing into Slapsy .iiiiaxie's,

Oct. 2.'i. Inr a long stand.

.lack Keni'iey .hca,ds the new' Lone
Star

.
Record,, Co., ,organi:>ed . .tQ. .vvaic

.wes.te.rh and- hillbilly bands.;.

Bill Cody and. ,: ITenry. ,: Tohii3s;

bi'inlicr . of .- songwriter Charles
Tobias, added to Suunder Music coii--

taa st.iM 111 .\' Y

Kasl Side Paik, Beiwvik P.'

'which ha.sn't played name bands
|

..•ii'ice sevcral ycars before the war, is

a.i>ain in , tlie market for th(>m; Spot
is .still owned by Mrs. Raislv.

Skinnay Eniiis^ Harry James land

Xavier Cugat booked lor .succe-sive

weekends at Pacific Squaie Ball-

room, San Diego.

Flc'lchei- liciiderson inked a three-

year deal to record exclusively tor

MusicraCt.

Due in Spring From Eng.
.1 John Abbott and Fred Day, man-
a«ing directors of Francis Day &
Hunter, plan to .sail fiom London

1 this sprmg for their first U. S trip
' since the. war.

Abbott's son. Flight Lt Leslie Ab-
bott, fJi

' just ; biick in England iftom:
South Africa and may accompany,
the rnii.sic publisher .over. Me.

: too',

has bten in the PDS:H organtZiilioii.

: Reg I Campbell) Connelly is ^.n-

: other planning a U. S. trip m the
.tpring.

' Fi'fancis Salabert of Pans i& in

-South America: and duem N, Y.

Tlielma Carpenler, former Count
B, sie vocalist, recorded "My Guj's
Conic K.ick ' and "These Fooli.sh

j'lhmg.s'' tor Majestic.

KITE SMITH
introduces

PROIIi II B! IHE IHINGS IBU DO
By ALLAN ROBERTS and DORIS FISHER

Friday, Sept. 28, over WABC and CBS Network, 8:30 P.M. EPT

BURKE and VAN HEUSEN, Inc. 16i9 Broadway, New York 19, N. Y. Murray Baker, Gen. Prof. Mgr.

HOLLYWOOD CHICAGO CINCINNATI
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Latin Quarter, Del, Changes Hands

And Name to Wasb Otf 50G's Worth

Of Talent Pacts; But AGVA Nay Nays
Latin Quaiter, Detioit is ctiaiigiiiK

its' name to the Midtowri Cdsmo, a

nio\e jegarded a-- an aftom(>t to iid

UselE of obligations inclined in llie

paetmg ot avoxind $50,000 woitti of

tctleiil, 1\1ove followed closely the,

Vsaje of tiie, cafe by 'Lou Walts'i'f;,

operator of the Latin Quaiiei . N. Y.,

to a syndicate headed by Toii\

Moielli

.

" Morelli IS reported to liuve said,

he would try to get out ot the talont

ipacts, which were contracted for

when cafe was owned by Waltei-.s,

and will I'e-sign those he wants to

retain,' ,•

.

. -Larry Lawrence^ a Detroit asentv

is said to have been named exclu-
sive booker.: He will succeed Riith

Ban who pacts all talent used by
Wdlteis.

However, it's not likely that the

Adieriean Guild ol Vanetv Arti.'its

-WiU allow, any cancellation of acl.-^.

Precedent already lias been set . in

tlte case of Martha Raye. to wliom
siMtt was committed to plav 17 days
at $8,500 weekljt Ruliiis to pirv or
fllay Miss Raje was f;i\en d(-piio
the; fact spots contract with Miss
Raye was iigned by Waltcis and noi
Morelli, : Signed agrcGinenl wns re-
turned too, late bv Mis.s R.ivf. but.

telegrarii ol' eonririnatiori; proved in*

:',vt;iitlii :(3uai:ter has^ fcen;. running,

into ditViculty because ot lag in le-

Con version' prograill and altenclatit

uneniplov nienl in Detroit, Wiien

mom opened, the Rit/ Bio.s were
Crincelled out boc.iiuse ot pool busi-

ness., . Its believed no^ ad.iustmciil

V .is m.ide on the Rit/, pact because

ti e coniKs wanted to leave the spot

ill aiiv. price.

2 Ice Show Owners

To Produce Vehicle

.

For Returning Vets
: With HO place in present editions

of "Jce-Cipades" oi the ''he Fol-

lies", for !
returning .'\'ets who , have

lobs due thern nian,5geinent of both

atti act ions will combine resources

to pioduce a thud ice show eaily

111 November, . , . .:,

Follies IS o\\ neJ bv O.spar Johnson

and Roy and Eddie Shipstead while

Iie-Capades' holdings aie split

aniortg teitiareha managers./

Saranac Lake
. Bv Happv Benway

Saiaiiac, N Y
,
Sept 25

Lillian Ziegler. acrobat, cheeked m
at the Will Rogers la.st week.
Jack Ptanniiig, acrobat' of yester-

veai, heie loi chetkiip and observa-
.lion.

Kdv\in Rehbeig upped for meals
and mild exercise.

Irving Gi'ob.stein, after a. short stay-

here, received his all-clear-paper.s
and left t<n the Bij4-To\\n wheie he
will resume woiik.
Lorelta iMnnner .shot in from Al-

bany : to visit Jini Wotton, who. i.s

.llasfiing, good, reports, :,
.

^argo Meredith,, who beat the rap
here,. motored .in from .New, Jersey

T'Cor. annual checkup and, got the green
1 light to return Jionie. -

i
Inez ; Liverpool, who . is making a

I splendid recovery, - bedsided by.
: Lucille Hill la.st week.

Jciiy Sagei and his fiaii paid siii- I

pn.se visit to Mathea Merry held,
]

which cheered her up plenty;
Elsie PriLsivinski and Betty HofT-

man upped lor meals and mild ex-
ercise, ' ' '

'

Sig Mealy, who was vipped re-
cently, showing such good improve-
ment he nia.v get his all-clear and go-
home papers soon.
Write to those .who arc III.

Waaiid22LoewNal»esfflN.Y.

Now Play 1-2 Nights of Vaudin

N.Y. Gafes Gel Religion
. .. ^t.'-ii-.i 'i-, 1 ')i'.v (::»'*. ^..lit'i"; vVi-:.-tv.iii(;;

lliiu lid ol the C'ate Zau/ibni,

has been n;uned ; honorary vice" :

cluurman of the National Bible
Week foi the N, Y. cate iiidustiy.

Paittcipating niteiies will clip

Bible Wei'k literature during the

Oct. 15-22 period and attach it to

menus and will display posteis

furnished by the .religious gmup.

j lUl Winters, vocalist, fa set for

[ La 'Miirtiniquei SvitH ; Itie; : Sophie
Tucker show opening Oct. '):.\.

NEWEST COMEDY SENSATION

HERB WATERS
"The Hypno-Maniac"

Just returned from two years abroad entertain-

ing $ervicemen-4,000,p00 G.l.'s can't be wrong

CURRENTLY

MOUNT ROYAL HOTEL
Montreal, Canada

For good clean eomedy, hilarious laughter coupled with
amaiement—Remember

HERB WATERS

Direction: MCA ARTISTS. LTD.

t..B i »*.^( *,. -.*«

Bandin Deal At

Mosque, Nvdi., Is

Out, No Top Pix
,Deal between, Irving and Mattheiiv

Rosenhaiis, owners ot the: Mosque
theatre. Newark, and Music Corp. of

America, by which the house would
ha\e take^ on a Stage-film policy,

using top name band.s- and acts.- has
qone cold Such an arianjiement luiri

been hanging fire for week.^ and had
drawn bitter" oppojiitioh from Para-
inoUnl; interest.'!; whicii, with A.. ..A."

Adani.s, operate.s the Adams Ihoatrc,
nearer the heai't of Newark, thaii

the Mosque but a . muph smaller
house.: Adaiiis -uses name orche.stras
in conjunction

, , with iQwer-levti
films:

Mosque deal was stymied by the
inability of the Rosenhaiis -group to

secui-e first-run, pix. It was their in-

tention to couple the best on celln-
ioid with tlie best aviiiUible ini stage.
MCA had negotiations going ,witli

several arti.st.s,
,
bii,t was unable to

pu.sh any through. Another ah,gle
1 (hat nfade the-i4ea ,difr^^^^^^ realize
wa.s tlie; fa.et that the. Iw.osque had al-

I ready
; booked . a string of concert

;
dates iby .classical names berore the

i thoiight p.f' a stage-tiini policy .was
ibioached The,edalpi which couldn t

I

be ..caiicelied, rnade it alinoSt .im-
possible to book a lop name band
on a peicentage basis suite week!
stands would have had to be brokoii.
b> a scheduled conceit.
While the theatre deal is dead, the

Rosenhaus brothers are proceeding
with plms /to . 'opeii -.the^ Terrace
Room, nJtery ill .the :bas0irient of the
fheatie Ifuilhei det.uK in Ouhestia
section).' V

";
. .

'--:.-=;«,,:"

4 A.M. Closing Reports

Start Wave of Rhumba

Band Buying for Fla.

Rumois that Florida hitenes will

soon be permitted to remain open

until 4 a.m., or longer, has caused

the current talent buying spree to

extend to rhumba.. bands. As . it

.•itand.s, the wartime midnight clos-

ing has already been amended, to a

2 a.m. deadline.

Already set are the Machito band
for the Mocambo, Carlos Varellas
for the Beachcomber, Canav for the

.Mlantis and Noro Morales lor Cirojs.

Others are being dickered for.

Miami and Miami Beach operators

fissure that . rhumba bands will be
the most logical lui'e for the ex-
treinel.v late |:rade and consequently
a.ie shelling Out some heavy money
tor the-m,..--,'

Thi-s, will . be the first year since
the \yar' started ;:that ;t be nitei'ies will
be able to operate beyond midnight.
VVith' evaciiatioii of most hotels by
file Arin.v, all curfew clamps will
be- off.

, ,/-v'

Anotiier by-product of rumors 6t
po.'isible: all-night operation is the
dropping by cafes pE excliisive^book-
pis. This has been done in an at^
tempt to get a w'ider choice of laU
ent and operators or local agents
will take whatever is available.

y In a move to boLiiter :gro>i«>v: i„ .

I

midweek when .light weiglit prodiicl.
IS dated, both Luew and RKO in
N Y have iiici eased the imbei of
neighborhood houses t!,.^ .season

which play one and two nights of
vaudeville, plus the u.sual double -

film bill.

RKO has booked vaude into 12
metropolitan area theatres, while
.Loew's has increased the number of
N Y aiea houses playing acts to 2a,

this year. There are slill, however
'

a large number ot theatres of bolli

circuits in N. Y;, where expenciiie
has shown it is notnecessary to hypo-

'

-the b.o/with vaude, -

The.itie.<i in Loew's Greatei N Y.

;

circuit are: Boulevard, Commodore^,
Coney Island. ,Delancey,, Fairmoiiiiti

48th St tiate'. Oipheuni, Piemiei,
Willard, Yonkers. New Rochplle. Ml^

;

iVeinon Melba Oi icntal n,)th St
,

'

PitUin, PuKpect Bd\ Ridge HilNide,
Dvckman and Boro Park. RKO
houses include. Bush wick, Pi-ospect;

Greeiipoint, Madisouj Tilvou - Or-:
pheum. Republic, in Brooklyn; Mani-
ilton, Royal. Franklin. 125th SI:. .Jet-'

fcrson and Yonkers. N. Y.

Circuits this season have bolstered
then ushei ing stafls to (ope wiih un-
ruly audi<;iU'es, wliicli have been
known to iip.set pei tormer.'< during,,

the pa^l couple ol seasons when
houses were undcrstafled.

Green an Indie Agent
Lenny Green: of Goneral . Anriis.

Corp.'s niter.y deivartmeiil IS leaving:

the oigani/ation Oct 1 to become an
indie agentm the Miami Beach area.

Green agentcd in Florida prior to

loining GAC.

'Champagne & Rhapsody'

Hasn't Bubbled Yet Due

To AGVA Interference
., "Chanipagne and Rhap.'iody" didn't
open as .per schedule in; New Bnms-
v.ick N J, last Satuiday (T/i be-
CciiLse Dave J'o\ acting head of
Aineiican Guild ot Vaiiety Ai1i,ts
^irevenled, east arid

^
chorlw- frbm on-',

li^ainiivg: fOr. the date: wiioir u.'--iial.!

bond, had nb.t been po.stecl.-at the
enl';^miOn; ::;All mpmbfci-t;:,' were' paid,';

ha-lt -week.''saiary\ for: rehearsal tinie:j
at -.tihe, jin.si,stence .Of . aGva- anrl : or-
de,red -iaot: t.b' report agaiii :unfij-..bond
covering, two.:, we^is;'; salary' " and
iran.sp6rtati:oj,i-. h,ad . biseii put , up'.,:

'

:
Siiow, altiioii-gh :deSer.ibed/as a fiilt-

ieligtli revue.;: tiimo tiiidpt"- .ni:ri.sdiV-^

tion of ;.AGVA instead.-pf Equity in-
1'

tis,much:8s,ca..st /Comprised vaude and i

;lJur]igf(ue;:'perfiDrmei*^;: Aiso because i

;!t: W'^lsi/rouled; i'ntd:aficlitari.;ims. \
|

:;iniii,(n>r;-;:Mrfilspn. rcppjng Wil.lson

;

:&'Fi'ag^^^^

tri^d -to lake- it: out -iagairi :on M6n-

:

day
.
.t24!"as :a- Cprop':'voiiture; witiv;'

.east .waiving customary sceui'ity, but I

AGVA iiiMM that too.' ,
^'

•:
' -'-i-

NAZI EDDIE DUISBERG

STUCK IN BARCELONA
Because ot his collaboration with

the Nazis,: Ijondon- and I'alis vaiide-

vilTe:
:
agpnt.^, managers, et al are'

ignoring SOS pleas, ,frbni Eddie
Biiistareg, former booker for. the

Bav|iii, Which ,w;as,
' owned by

Bc.n Blumenthal ahd Juliu.s Mai-'x.,:

I^atter died in a concentra-
tion camp, wictim of the Nazis-
Bhirnenthal. of course, was an Amer-
ican,, and:, loiig but of the country.

,

Duisbcrg was -their',-,ei]iployee as
stager-booker, and th.is :he: was. al-
:\yny.< in clo.se touch With the toster:
agency of l^bhdon..: 'William Jiforris- ii*:

Ni'w York. etc. But when ;Iie:,bragged
about his: frieiidship willi Joe- Goeb-
bels.' and wa.s seen at Nazi functions
in- Paris, he -was a marked man:
Itencpfoi-tiv. With the. Allied, victory
Daisboig icrammed to Spain, and is
ow stuck in Baicelona

The
Drunkenest
Drunk You -

Ever Saw,
The
Laughinsest
Laughter
You Ever
Heard.
Put
Together
It'.

STEVK

RKO BOSTON
(WEEK SEPT. 27)

HfiT.—.MATTy KOSKN :

Cleve. Canteen Folding
: Clieveliind, Sept, 25.

Cleveland's Stage Boor Canteen is
closing, doors Oct..' 2,'i .after two' arid.
-;one-.li:air :yea'r.<i of

.
service: Farewell

party,, with. fipnQr.s.,beiiig' diijtribtited-
to its haidesf woikmg backcis, is
piujiiiett fpi' .tliat' daV^-. .;'.'.:

'-
'.';.--::

Siiue lis opening Jan. 14. 1943. the
icinlcen h,is entci lamed 525,000
SCI \ icemen and women through the
eftoits ot 4,000 volunteer canteen
workers. -

GAGS! JOKES! GAGS!
PATTER! WISE-CRAX! STORIES!
For vaiiilK-nito nliitaf. ratlio M,C.'i. siMles,
iluiible^, KiMintuicers. pr«d(iciirv iif-u ' JoeftAVfi.

riirrrlon, bsiirt luarterii. KpeakRrs, rotnks.
stokfKi, niaiicians. ventrllns, cimmeiitat«».
writers. cart««ntst!i, etc..

Fun-Masttr Gag Filtfs Nos. T Thru 11

$1^05 Per Script, Postogc Prepaid

Each Fitt Contains Over TOO Sock
.. .Gags ! !

Miike riitM-kn) l*iiv]iltle to

..rA'iJI.A SMITH
Midi to 'Ttiii-MjiHlor**

:iOO W. r>llti St.. Svw York <:ilv N.¥.

BEVERAGE DISPENSERS
FOR SALE

v-iy' 'ilO.'- ';lo.
' «0. fi li'tOlii;! t ir .' lM»V.t'faS«

(iisfuMiMiii-ii;, iiraclriiif'.s in piM-riM'l'! »''i.ir(-

nition:, l.'r<'p:i,i:t-Ml u» olTt'i; n'hiMrU.ilMv
easy/ f:e,rm.s ly. i'H,i|Kniail*lp jt(irrhM!<i''r.

BOX 8917, VARIETY
iri4 WfHl 4«tli St., Vrw Vwrk i!). N Y

Ethel Waters Shifts To

Gale From Wm. Morris
.. Ethel Waters has signed a : new-
coiit,r,act- W'ith the. IVluo Gale -.ol'fico.

:e|lEee.|ive N:ot:.'.i3,- wlieii tnai.iu^ioiiioiil

pact with the 'William Moms aijen-

Pi' i:in>,pH(-,,
,,

'-'^ ,':-, -, "',-
,-: ',

.

Gale office IS currently, working
on a cttnceit lout fgi her."

:

* »•'».**:* .*:*-*
'
* -.'.'-)i-t.^*,-»' » V if »'m «.-*-»

H. D. HOVER J»feseiifs

America's Forcmesf^ittrqctions

CARMEN CAVALLARO
Orchestra and Entire Comi>any 6penin9 October 1

ENRIC MAORIGUERA
JON and SONDU STEELE

Hallywood 8433 Sunset Blvd.
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Buriey Vets Can't See New Moom Of

NX Peel Biz After little Flower' Fades
Fosfibility pf burlesque shows*

sneaking back into N. Y. via a pos-

Bible cllange "of administration next

Jam 1, is looked upon as wishful

tliinking by veteran burlesque oper-

ators. Theatre shortafie, for one

thing, these sages of the "bump and

grind" cantatas agree, would make

it loo tough at this time.

They point out that hou.ses for-

merly tenanting burlesque have been

and still are doing, too well with fifth

run films and feissues to be inter-

ested-ill xeconyer.sion to burlesque.

Houfies formerly operated with

burlesque policies in the Broadway,

sector were the Eltinge, Apollo and

^Bepublic (now Victory ) theatres on

42d street and Gaiety ( now Victoria)

and Central (now Gotham) on
Broadway. All are said to be doing

well with films and probably

wouldn't give the gal and giggle

operas a nod.

It's further held that the film poli-

cies obviate hcadaclies with stage-

hands and musicians unions, such a.s

obtained when burlesque policies

held the rostrums: :

Burlesque was banished from N.Y.

by Mayor LaGuardia several years

ago and shapes up as booked to re-

main an unknown quantity in N.Y.'s

showbiz circles.

Jerry Lester Lands
.

A Haymaker in Street

And Boffs 'Em on Stage
' Chicago, Sept. 25.

His early training as a weller-

weight came in handy for Jerry Les-

ter—and, incidentally, for Hany
Grcben, talent agent—last week.
Pair got into a squabble with an-

other driver when they were trying

to park Greben's car in tront at one

of the Servicemen's Centers here,

where Lester was due to put on a

show. Fi.st fight developed : between
Greben' snd the other driver, and
when Greben slipped and fell, the
guy started' to kick- him, Lester
barged in then and flattened the guy
with one punch.
Out for lully five minutes, the

snonymou.s driver revived and dis-

appeared before the cops came and
before Lester and Greben remem-
bered to get the license.

Which is why Lester put on his

show with his hand, bandaged. He
did all right there, too.

'

THE

CHORDS
SELECTED MR

RADIO CITY MUSIC
HALL UNIT
FOR OVERSEAS

f T.COII I.«oiililoff

TliHnks to I nav* SnlHiolor
L^'ttwrrniie riiili|i«

Per. HmiiiccmeBt: KpniK 8MIWH

LAURETTE and CLYMAS
D.AISrE HrMOKINTM

Now .AppcHrlilK <'.\SINO I KC.V
Riu He .iHiilrru, Itriivil

N*w Vnfk Adilrcait, MAV iioHNtiUtX

Tony Pastor'Sj N.Y., Again
Seeking Uptown Club Site
Syndicate operating Tony Pastor's,

Greenwich Village, N. Y., nitery, are
angling for an uptown branch in

the Broadway . sector. Several sites

are being given the o.O; by Pastor
and his financiers, who are also un-
d^'stood to be dickering to take
over the Fanfare clUb if proper deal
can be made.

Pastor's formerly operated an up-
town spot on Swing - Street . .(52d

street) 'last .year.

ARA Tells N.Y. Agents

To Confine % Splits

To AGYA Regulations
New York agents have been noti-

fied by the . Artiste Representatives

Assn. to confine commission splits to

10% to the agent and 5% to the

exclusive booker in the setting of

talent in out of town clubs, Wil^

liam Ktmt, ARA president, last

week .sent a letter to members that

any other distribution of commis-
sions will constitute an infraction ot

its existing agreement with the

American Guild of Variety Artists.

Matter has been boiling for some
time and feeling of the membership
is divided on the issue. Members op-

p0.sed to the present split argue that

they've been Icsing out on bookings
particularly in the Chicago area, be-

cause of the inflexibility ol the

present regulation. Chicago bookers
normally collect 10% on their end
and allow .)% to the manager of the

act. Opposition feels that the \y/i>

comiTii.«sion now allowed by AGVA
should be di.stributed in any way
beneficial to the act,

However, . ARA administration

feels that . the membership - should
live up to the AGVA agreement anc^

withhold talent from bookers and
agents who stipulate unauthorized
commission splits. It al.so feels that

AGVA should cooperate to a greater

extent in this matter, especially a.s

most out-of-town; agents are still to

be franchised by the" actors* union.

Ben Bortz Sells His Chi
Colosimo's to Ex-Partner

Chicago, Sept. 2S.

;
Colosimo's, once Chi's most cele-

brated nitery, was sold by Mike Pot-

son, owner, to Ben Bortz, formerly

his partner, for an undisclosed fig-

,ure. .-

.

Spot, which has been struggling

along under^ varying entertainment

policies for past few years—from
stripteasers through operatic pro-

ductions to current name policy

(Billy GilberD^will continue under

latter policy, according to Bortz.
t)an Barone, former Rush street bis-
tro owner, will manage.

SheWey, Florine Bale Smooth Ovo'

Difficulties, She'll Head Dallas Branch
Hollywood, Sept. 25.

Matt Shelvey, national head ot

AGVA, has brought Florine Bale,

former .Coast head lor the Guild

back into the fold, and slie will head

thft!' Dallas office starting Nov. 1,

organizing that territory. After the.

first of the year, Miss Bale will move
to N. Y; national headquarters to

become assistant to Shelvey;

Sh~e resigned from the AGVA
Coast .post last April over refusal

ot Shelvey to dismiss 'WilJiam Beck-
ford, field rep for the Hollywood
office. Shelvey met her on the cur-
rent trip and set the deal for her.

to return to the exec spot.

Chas. Freeman to N. Y.
Charlie Freeman, talent buyer for

the Interstate circuit in Texas, i_»

expected in New York Mon. (1) to

line Up attractions for his bouses:-

MARTHA RAYE REOPENS

QARNIVAL ROOM, N. Y.

Indications that the Carnival room
in the Capitol hotel, N. Y., ivill go

on a name policy without name
bands came with pacting of Martha

Raye to eight-week contract, with

options extending to 14 weeks. With

the kind of money Miss Raye is get-

ting (reported $5,000 weekly and

percentage ), Nicky 'Blair, operator

of the room, apparently will attcmpV

to make a go of It, using a house

and relief band only. Room opens

Nov. 15. It has been closed all sum-
mer.

Blair, formerly general manager
for Billy Rose, lea-sed the spot for

a $55,000 annual rental from Joseph
Amigo, who bought the hotel from

the Ronay interests for 500.000.

EUy Ardelty is: only other act signed

.so far.

WIMK OK WMITK OBI'T. K.

Danny Kaye to USO For

5 Wks. Then Waldorf, N.Y.

Danny Kaye will leave in a few

days for a five-week USO-Camp
Show>s tour of the Pacific with Leo
Durocher, manager of the Brooklyn

Dodgers, and Jack Snyder, pianist*

Following tour . Kaye may fill . B

date, at the Waldorf-Astoria hotel,

N. Y. Pact isn't set yfet. but it's

understood that he'll follow on the

heels of a Frank Sinatra date there.

Date for Sinatra isn't st't either,

but Music Corp. of America, booking

the hotel, said that negotiations are

near completion. ..

Sinatra will follow Edgar Bergen

and Aiinainary Dickev, who open

Oct, 5 for three to live wcek.«. ,

Peggy Ryan Hopes -

Pb.ssihilities
,
of goii>K. the

'

Bob
Hope, .«how is ca,ii.>5in.£f, hoidiip

. of

further bobkings ,
for..: Pegtiy. .Ryam

Univer.sal Films comedienne.; She's

already set lor the Downtown the-

atre. Detioil, Oct. 4, and RKO, Bos-

ton. Oct. 18.

Witiianr IVIori-is agency,' mapping

her, toiir, i.s holding.'up further diitt-s

because of the radio pos,s,ibiU;.y,. .
11

pio.yraM'i comes through, Bo.ston nia>

be cancelled.

r

1 Tr 1

''SENSATION OF THE GOTHAM 1945 SEASON"
Embraced bT^ the greatest raves accorded a star in recent years by
New York's famed critics, and breaking every record in the history

of Lou Walters' famed Latin Quarter.

WALTER WlNCHELL
'•New Yorchids: Belle Baker's big time performance at the

Latin Quarter." •
ED SULLIVAN

"Recommended; Belle Baker thrillbig the crowds at the

Latin Quarter."

DOROTHY KILGALLEN
Tops in the Toion: "Belle Baker's qliilering ghcw-siopping

at the Latin Quarter."

^ DANTON WALKER
"On the Preferred List: Belle Baker's superb renditions and
showmanship at the Latin Quarter."^

LOUIS SOBOL
"Triple A Endorsement: Belle Baker—the gal who wrings

a tear out of every high and low note. O brother, O sister,

how wonderful, how delightful!"

* LEE MORTIMER
Daily Mirror: "I think the Sinatra craze i.s on the wane. . . .

Even the young dolls in the audience applauded hysteric-

ally. . . . She's the sensation of Gotham 1945 season."

EARL WILSON
New York Post: "Belle Baker is grand and glorwus at Lon
Walters' Latin Quarter."

ROiERT W. DANA
World-Telegram: "Belle Baker receivedjt thunderous recep-

tion Mis.'! Baker got right down inib your heart.

GENE KNIGHT
Jottr/ml-^merican.' "There's only 07J€ word for Belle Baktr

at the Lalui Quarter. Great!"

VARIETY
"Belle Baker at the Latin Quarter remains one of the fine

song ntylisls of this or any show biz era. Miss Baker is still

. . object lesson for the younger singers."

BILLBOARD
"When she finished, the mob went wild. Entrance was big,

exit was terrific."

HELD OVER AfTER FOUR RECORD BREAKING WEEKS

LATIN QUARTER, ii.wY.rk

Thont s to Irti .
.>:»

OPENING FOR SIX WEEKS DBCEMBEH 20

THE BEACHCOMBER
MicEinT Beach
Sid Connie at fhe Piano

•; Perioncil.M.nnesgemcnt:'''
- - IITBDV D/^CCkl 307 E«l 44lh St.. Kcw Yolk " "

JEiltllY Tlll9liFl MUrray Hill 4-4800
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Ice Folfies' Kgger'n Better'n Ever

In Sma^ L A. Bow of Tenth Eltion
Lo^ Ai'gflos Sept 20

The ShiDstad'- and Johnson (..tn

stai't counting tin their pratits .nghl

ri'tw Teiilti edition of tlieii • Ite

Fiillies is defimtelN in and it

Wouidii't .sui-.iii-ise it lasil ye'ar.s: si'o-'^s:

ot V< 000 000 is topoed Theici d

48 -week, torn- Mid out for the gay
blades jnd as in past yeai;, capacU\
sh nild l>e the rule.

I! one were to ieaic-timg for a

^obit ttreie mighl be » iliqiht pau-*
tin eomed} No show \^ itti Fricli &
Frac'k caii be catled Weak in -the fun
desaitnipit But aside from these

ileilina eomits. the laugh geneialois
struggle marvfully to get out of the
lut iMlh onlv far success. If th^it

can be culled a debit-, the rest ol the

; intrios bejong on the other page.
"jOjiitfngtiifhed fvom other icetrava-

ganzas. the "Folbes" is -^ala s.iift

sloii^' lpi'dsiuctipli. linos, Ne\v
:
issue

la m-. thC' IradUioii ot . the - others iiv

Splei doi and extravagance Before
the fhsi ovpituie bv E nest Ktatz-
iKaer s 28-piece band the trapped
t'l-olics .'Jtood the. three ;skater-Ow(iers
S>27o000 Of thjt outlaw &n5.000
wen- lor costuiTtes. pVops consumed
S^75.000 and jnciden tals accounled for
the icnjindei Aid verj eviacit it

IS that sthat kind of coin has been
ticssed inlo :the. veniure. The.v'll leave
the nm far behind- when- thev pull
stake,s here after five and .one-hall
Veek .stand..

{Production numbers, drip with.
f=vnc\ tiuOpn". novel piop-s and
dazzlin'i co,s.umes and everythinsf ls

•feLended inl« the motif oi the. tno-
nent. There's more than a scent of
Cfnbtmai. in the air, with the Staii-
.rimavian Yiile number; an eve-FiUrns!
ideli,?ht and' qiH*' |o set ithe'.,kiddies
..howling. Spanish precision BnaJe.
Fantasio in Gold. Nocturne, Missi.':-

sippi Levee and Rehearsal at the
H(pp are razzle dazzle with . color.

.. fancy blade work, soft lightins; and
svvitn niu.'^ic. Almost oroductionallv

pprtect. Missed by the sitters from'
tl-i- \eai - Su in^ W.iU/ die the
Ma-\i)ns. Bobbv and Rubv. ft- is

tikelj however thes II be tjaik be-
foie" the troupe ol l=iO piles into

sleepeii! for the no.\t slop at Chicago
They .alWay.s briiig dO^v'U . Ihp. house
but SO does Bobby Blake, it not in

this niimbei m<in> ot the otheis.

This peisonality kid i^ headed for

.stellar billing among the ice skim-
m<»'!iv -He has: a dehnite aopeal tor
the yaunijsters , with Ins iivcy hip
swaying and gets oxoi ttje leliigei-

ated" pine with the ea.se and tacilily"

ot a Roy Shipslad His talieofl on
Geoige M Cohan is a gem and he's

gerreraliy aroiind \\hen the' rink . is.

alive -with skaitirs.. He is.iiiVUriaWy

siiiglfid but tor the plaudits and that's

Hie (ir.st step to. stardom,
F.\ elyn Chandlei is back and tn it s

I good news '.for; the ice taps.-. .
She s

iui'Obatic. p.s tv.er, .the finished. 'per-.

I

Cornier and bor flying split on skates
is'- cxciu-^itvely hqi's;^ as . a , '^\:l;app,t>r-

upp!'iv 'Mapy. of the old hands and
sonic new ones make up the lostcr of
IC'O- cutters- that rate high iii. public
filvor.'-'ln the.-order of their appear-
ance thev- are Shirlcv and- CJinger.

Jane Zerser. -Dick. Rasmusseiv and
Bill - Cameron. Hazel Franklin and
BSvr.V' 'Green, ' PhvUta Legg. The Rob-'

Mistinguett Next?
Heniy Lartiguc, ttie P.ius

showrnan, was bet'ing his fir.st

Billy Rose Diamond Itoiscshoe

show m yeai's—hasn't been heie

since '
'38—and he observed all

the ye&teryeai gieats (Joe E
Howard, Wat.son Susteis Willie

Solar, Fntzi SchelT, Ann Pen-
iiin»tonl doing their slutT S.iid

l.artigue; . ' .

•'And 30 years from . riow in

Pans we'll piobablv l'.t\e Mis-

tingriett in one ot these nostalgic

nitery revues."

erts. Walter Rudolph, Betty Soha'low.
Heine Brock. Marshall Beard. Mae
Ro.ss. Ole .Ericson and Dick Mershon,;
E-jdie Shipstad and Oscar .Jiihn.soil,

Bobbv Blake Evelyn Chandler, Roy
Shiostari,"and; Frick and Frack.
Roy Sbipstad must blush a little

at the production backup he has
-si.ven his nilmbpr,^ , "The Romantic
H.oLiK.'' just Ofl^ t'hf .flniilo, . Six gals,
(orm-.'lly "gowhefl : wi'th $850 .blue fox
Ill's diaped over then .shouldeis
ue t.iiiJht. when the lights tome up,

(Continued on page 58)

MONTE PROSER'S

COPACABANA

AND HIS OICHEtTtA

LATIN RHYTHMS

ArbkratittD Bd. Settles

12 Circus Blaze Qaims;

Exec Appeals Up Nov. 5
Hartford. Sept 2S

Appeals of executives ot RmgUng
1 Brothers-Barnum Bailey Com-

I

bincd ShoMvs, Inc. will be heaid by
State Boaid of Pardons on Monday,
Nov 5, Thiee arcu.s officials, James
A, Halev, veeijoe and director;!

Leonard Ayelsworth. tentman, and
George W, SmUh, g^en.v mgr.,, are !

Seeking '-clementiy, -'v
* '>;..;;' -

>-;;'-.
:

.

Circus officials are .serving sen-

!

terices of one year and a day to five

years on charges of mt'oluntary
manslaagher as a lesult of the disas^

trous circus fire of over a year as^r

In the meantime, 12 of 14 cases

sc4ieduled for hearings la^t' week
were settled by the arbitration
board appointed to decide claims
against the circus. Expected that
one ol the remaining cases. and" pos^
siblv the second will go to trial-

Awaids last week were ill exi'ess

of $4.1.000, Largest amount involved
in .settlement was tor $25-(K)0 for
Shirley N. Snelgrove, 1,1. of Wind-
ham Both parents were lost in the
holocaust, besides the girl's receiving^
severe body burns!. Other awards
ranged Cioni $9,000 to a few buck,<i

'

AGVA Burns as Philty

AFM Local Aflowsfiaid

Into Dnfair' Shangri-La
Philadelphia, Scpl Ti

Oflicials ot the American Guiln ol

Variety Aitisls are milted at ilu

AiiK'iican Federation of Mumh.iiis

heal heic toi allow uig a band to

woik, at the Shangi i-La. now O"

AGV.Vs unfair list;
;

..
''.

AGVA has pulled its acts liom tlic

Sliangri-La two weeks ago attor row;

involving alleged non-payment <>1

money owed Noel Shormsn, tornit-r

pioducer at the tlub Foi a vsi-ck

Dewey Yesner operi^iled the place as

a straight Chinese eatery..

This week the place booked Toii.\

GiUaid's orchestja Band op( iis t >-

morrow (Wed.), AGVA cxots loel

that the local should have backed

them up:in li.ghting the Shangri-La.

Thpy point out that the.N h.i\( h locil

the AFM in the p: si uhon the toot

crs had trouble with aiiv j-oot.

Frank P:;Lluzzi\ pre.sidonl of Lo-
ci! 77, ,a d ins 01 gani/atioii w.is not

asked to co-operate with AGVA.
The row between the Shangri-La
and AGVA was not a bona fide wage
dispute, Liuzzi maintained.

He pointed out that the tootois'

union was not consulted by AGVA
before they pulled the acts.

"Other crafts (waiters, barteiidors,

etc.) are working at the club, said

Liuzzi. ''We'll stay there, too,
'

Brit. VAF HoUs Foreuiii Acts To

25% ofVade KB; Si|Davd{

Slase Mgr. S«i Uy Fills

In for One of 3 Swifts
Thr(<c Swifts have been around so

Idiii; that any number of people

know their act backwardi;. A good

thing too. Last week one of the jug-

glers had an attack of influenxa be-

London Sept 2,').

The number ol foreign, acts on any
English variety program in the lu-
tuie may not evceed 2,1", of the bill

This ruling IS reported to have be<'ii

made at a closed meeting of tlie Va-
1 icly Artist.s Federation last Sunday
(23> The pie.ss was baried, Accoid-
nrg to constructiim of present^das-
variet.v biltsv vyhK-h genefally iiohsisi'

or eiglit acts, this edict means ttiat

^oie going on stage at the Radio Citytj no moie than iwo Amei u,aii and 'oi

Music Hall

An assistant stage manager, John
.Ticksiin who wa.s toimeily a jug-

i.|<., I mm-diatelv stepped in and did
„f General Theatres

th.- u\ to pcilection This contin-
i

-
^ i,.iri ' v-,,

continental acts may appear (in. siiiy

one program. ,

Protests again.st this iika.sc already
aic cropping up. Val Painell. maii-

uetl for lour days until the ailing

mombcr of the act recovered, .

In France Hits Skow

Biz; May Duck Edicts
Pans, Sept 25

With the peace, as international

.show business opens up and local

acts again look to England and

America for big international op-

portunities, a - new problem, has

and Moss Empire, told, ' Varietv'
that the percentage wa.s too low bc-
cau.sp two continonlai acts and
American iiriportations bh

.
the. .saniC

program . are - rated . essential to

vaudeville's eMstencc heie
Ruling applies to fjiendiv coiiii-

tucs onl\ and bais German Italian,

llungaiian and Austrian porfoimeis.
In the "case of tlie Palladium,

V.A.F, ruled similarly, but made an
exception . in ca-se the hou.so run.s

revues. Then more -foreign -acts are
pei'niitled'. ,

'•
;."''^' '':;

'

'.-'-^'''
'

,;' ''': -'

BAKClAyS iEURpPEAK tjsa^^^^

;-'..;' Pari.;. Sept. 2.'>.

Don Barclav. now doing a cari-
aiise-i Thats the elimination of calm Kt u.utine m ETC is due baik
agents pel se with the end of this m tlie Sl.itcs in Deceinljei

\eai uodei the new state edicts He's been abioad 22 n-onlhs al-

again.st all employment agenci-es..
ways III the Pacific and Chuia-Bur-

WALTERS, L M. LOEW

MCKER RE LQ., MIAMI
E. M. Loew. New E-.vsland theatre

operator and partner with Lou Wal-
lers m operation of the Latin Quar-
ter. N. Y.. will arrive in N. Y. toriav

(20) to dicker .w'ith: Walters .011 .s-ale,

of Loew s interest in the Latin Quar-
ter, Miami Beach.
Walteis last yeai .sold his inleicst

in the spot to Logw in oidei to oper-

ate the Colonial Inn, Mallendale, Fla

Gas rationing killed that venture and
Walters moved his operation to the

Terrace Room; Miami Beach. With
transfer of the Terrace Room to

other mteres's, Waltens is agiiin seek-
ing a foothold on the Florida scene
with the dicker for the Latin Quar-
ter.

Thiswas aimed at agents tor

valets. AN'aiters, etc. but talent some^
how came into it through misguided
in.sistcivce ol the local actors' union.

Obviously conhned to the one coun-
try during the occupation, where
some 500 artists and 25 managers
e.xisted, H was it simple matter loi-

one to confaLt the other, sans agents.

Now it's diffeient

The agents, in tarn, are switch-

ing their activities t-S'-

management" and it is hoped, they
can thus get around the aivti-em-

ployment agency law, . . ,

man-India
locally.

belt, but now pla.Mng

..4
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Which Half of a Roller

Act Is More Important?
Chicago, Sept. 25.

Femme. half of a roHei--skati(]g

act 1.S more important than the male,
according to. a ; ruling handed down
in Superior court here Monday (24)
bv Judge Donald S. McKinlay.

Elvvood Kiiebel. 33-year-old pivot
guy in. the "Woody" and Betty" .Set,

who lives in a trailer, on the north
.side, insisted- he. iis klngpi'ii

, in , the
act and that- his - 2,'i-yGar-old wilo:
Betty is just an ornament. Judge
McKinlay thought otherwi.sc: He ()r>-

dered Kriebel, to di.sh out a bond' Of
,$3.000_ if lie want? to. co.nt i h lie 1 iving

m the trailev: otherwise Krieber, will

have- to; 'let , the court, name a. re-
ce.iyer.^;foi- the rolling bungalow.

,

- iitrK .. Itriebel;, . W.hOi; has ..a
^
d i vorc'c

SuH pending 3gain.s^t her husband, u
Al feiitown, Pa.i,

;
in'sist.ecl

, tlie ; tra iter

-is ;ioin.t projiel'ty;' kiid is- suing for a
property sctllcn-.ent. In . tears, .she

te.stifiecl tlaat . Kriebel made her his
partner in the net in 1938 alter, he
saw hev'in a public skating- ri.nk-,' and
that the two of them built it from
$25 a week to $600 poi She chaiged
hini .in flri' affidavit-, vi'lth ingratUtide
in wanting to take on in hei place
Joan Wieger, 22 ivhom she sjid he
d i.scovered operating . ati eleyalor iii

the Stevens hotel here. .

JCreibel, in
. his' answer, s^id that

his wife refused . to practice, thereby

,

endangering them both, al.so the
atldienee^- ^--^

-
''' - ''. :. '-' '-.-;.;.

2 BANDITS FAU. TO

STICK OP BOWffiY,DET.
Detroit, Sept. 25.

Two men attempted to rob the

Bowery Gate, local nightspot. Sun-
day (23). They intended to force

manager f rank Barbaro to open the

-.sa'le.

Theodore Algood. a porter, said he
wa.s coming down from the dressing
room.s at 9:45 a.m., when he noticed
the men.' They demanded to . know
where Barbaro was so they could
get hini to open the: safe.

. Another porter, John Ussery, came
in the room. Algood said, saw the
pitch and ran. He got to a gas sta-

|

tion two block.j way and called

police.

Foui veals ago, the Bowery was
robbed of $15,000 by two bandits
who forced employees into an ice-

box. -.-

^1

.
Ben Lerner, formerly with the

USO-Camp Show.s Victorv circuit,

has joined the Abbey Greshler ol-

hee, ;• ,.
•

PERFORMERS ROW IH

ARMED FORGES
If .ronuri) in 8|keo!al Servtm or nul—
r«r iiiimrUiiild MW or .|tMl-iriir .rvlHrn
I* ulintv buttlneHH.

Hn« It Scrvic* Wit Aluray*

Waat

FUN-MASTER GAG FILES
C'ontnin Motlt.-rA C'omi^ttsr Miilrriul tor

Ali 'l.v|i« l*erfornM*rji
Ji;ii<-li l!>rri|ti f'oiiUiWH Ovrr JA*

Kiire-rire $l>A!i IMh
Net. I Thru 11 New Ready

Aliik« CiK-t-ka l^ivnble- iw .

.i>M]-i.j\ MMrrii-
Miiil to "rnii-Maiityr''

ilM) W. Mlh 8t., Nrn Vurk VM.y 1*, N.T.

J»<ili Kdwards, ^vho bcfoie join-

ing the Nav.y.wa.s in the cafe depart-
ment of Frederick Bios agency is

going to the Pacific with the Navj
show "Full Speed Ahead,"

HELD OVER AGAIN

GENE

FIELDS

6 WEEKS AT

HUMOR . . . COMEDY IMPRESSIONS

BLACKHAWK CHICAGO

' V*" •*=^5'!CHICAOO SUN: "PUy, the fi«IJ
Sen* Fieldt,, -highnght «{ the .,, , . . - ' i » .i

show at the Blackh.wk with hi,
h*'th m.m.er,., . . . S.v.raUf them,

mimicpyi" | in. feet, ere devestetlng."

Manogcmint: SID PAGE 203 N. W«*mIi Ayenae. CMccqe
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Nigbt (M Reviews
HlH«> Angrl, X. Y.

Rose VKipfiy, Helen Hou-e,

EwWuit KH(fl(it, iriKtii Corey,- Her-

hfit Jfliobi/. emcee, Heriiinri CJutti-

"oir Trio. StiMirt Ross, «t diiiiier,

FocoKi, ^3 50 ituHUJiuni

One or the niccst boiles iii towi)

lemdiiis the Blue Ans<'l anfl Ht'i-

beil J.icoby's limh bUmcuurl, ^.ooci

Ijslc .111(1 !j>iintl sliowmalii.hip iMax
G(U(|i)]i ot llio Villaije VaiiiSiuiid. not

the kj;it mipiosaiio is his p.iitnei)

SIC iiilcipieled thiouKliout Evchii

KniKlil 's >5>>'-k ft" lloif' s(.isoii

and, in '."-'tj the eiitin' ^l.lt^ is jloiiijt

H conn b.ic'k. proving that good lhiiii,i>

a e iitvei overdone.
In wqiicnco. Rose Murphy wiln

JicT btioMi<'-\voogie is- a: cli.c'lc opener;;

Coloud pi. in)lo(,i'-t, vvilh li>t<hin(!

voljI rfMtits aocs hci o\\n diijni,t'-

ment ol "Time On My Hands,

"Cint Give An:ythinji But Love
Baby ' Glow Too Qld to Dream,
all wh.mimo
Helen Howe, mimie. is slroiifiei

with hci tatc sociUv opoiiti tli.^ii the

lettiiic on • moi'als and nioialt ' by

a (lean ol' a woman's college, a little

too imsubtlc. but the impressionist

n-ist(is h.iiKul'v thioufihoul

Miss Kiiif,ht, ba(k lioni thiec

months \n Kio aiKl still soc ko. is now
a past niisU-e^s of the niiKe She

iuie knows how to handle it without

eclipsihu hei pci onalilv as she uii-

coiks Kiss Goodnis-ht Senlimen-
tel lonino ' Lass With Delicate

Air" iiiifl "Irish Lullaby." ;^

Irwin Corey another clever comic,

who h;is been around, has developed
his Fall of the Roman Empu-e" and

"Figaro" i phonograph recording)

into \(iv bij,' dividends Tlic col-

oied Hrinuin Chittison Tuo does a

good job With the iiirbetween and
music .iLCOmps, and Stuait Ko,ss ^t

llie noiics IS another hishly duiable
entr'acte Faconi with his flddle per-

imtm duiiiig the coeiktail-dinnei ses-

non.

Blue ICottHi., >. <».

(IIOTKL ROQSEVEIT)
Neio Orle«.ri.s-. Sept. 14.

EdiKrt S. AToredo, Bob & llouaid
Rojolrtiid Bob Bioiiilejy Sanimti

Binh Rossi Siseis t2> Bi""
B(shop OkIi (I4J 5.1 "lO iiiMiiiiiKm

xmnkviuis.

r> r ' 1 wout in towns lc.idin(>

1,11' I >Uu\ '\.?>;*/\ J'ls t,'niu w 11 and
fields up to .soi'ko aS-minute bill.: It

Hins the (...annit trom comedy to lishi

opera. WV acts provide valid rea.son

Jo." .steady applause.
Rossi Sisteis, two pti^onable

youhssiei's. contribute neatly ex-
. eciiic'd rianoe turn that.s a pol-
pijurri iif soft: .s-lu)e taps, High .kiok-s

^»ikI spins.;;'. '

Get .iiicp re.sDonse. -'

,

Sammy Biicli puts the patrons in

a jollymood from the outsetwith
his tioiiole talk and paniomimc. aided
by a piionosraph. Hus top ofTenna
IS burlpsaue of "Barber of Seville."

Bob Bromley inanipulatos pup-
pels isk'HiilIv lor a bii» hand. e.spe-

ciaMv his "Madame Obligatto.'
Bob and Howard Rowland, two

look-alike- nil\ tin pan allev with
tlie cla.tsics for aood retiirn.s. YouoK-
stcrs have nice pipeswhich Ihey em-
ploy to advantage. They odei hoi sc-

play in addition to the vocals, which
trie (i '.St mshters here leli loi .

Kniita and Xovtllo b.ilhoom duo
: close showwilh nilty roiiiinCA Their

work IS .smooth and clever and
- mixe.s Latin dances with the .so-

Tihittua'cd kuld of whiiN, twiils

and spins for plenty ot palm po'ind-
ini

Billy Bishop biiid is hild o\ei foi

; aiiDliier rour-wcek .stanzii. It.s riiU:.sic

is:'!! blenrl oi sweet find swing tti.^t

IS c; IS. iiicl I V danceablc; Owtht ranlc.*-,

lii-jhiy here.
Capac)t> bi/ when cfuijhl Lii(?

(HOTi:!. M.\DI.SO\)
Hope Eiiicrsori. Bi'iit'') Pciidel on..

Toil)/ Cmia; JiidiMi Arlv.it. Bud,
Greuq. Vul Eriue Orclt; no iimniimm,
,llo,co'iicr.'

of "Lorelei" and "Seplembet" as
standouts. Game back twice:
Another cate regular, Tony Craig,

js a perijonable bary -who manages to
be heard above the noise a^K^ gives
out with a variety of pops while
Bud Grefig takes over with piano-
Completiiig the lineup is .Judith

-Allen iNew Aqts), who with smaiter
presentation could be a .slandoiit.

Val Einie s orch plays dul ing cock-
tail sessions. , J0f«

«'or»a<>«. Philly
PliilnlcpliMi, Sept. 19.

Joeij Adams, Toily Caiuoiieri,
Murk Plum, Lee Lajonle, Jessie El-
holt, Mwkey Alpert, 5th Ave. Model.-i
<8) JSflJt DciiiiH Onh (8), Heibert
C«rbf'( o Oich H) , no tover, %2 mm

.Toey Adams and Tony Ciinzonerl
- the sliLk Bioadway suy .md th<
pug—have developed into an enter-
t iiinn<> comedy duo, and addition ol
the robust warbling of massive Mark
Plant hasn't hint a bit Lattci h.'s

a selling voice and manner and
act.s as an excellent toil for Adams.
One of best. ver.sions of the now^
popular nitery routine — "Sonny
Boy"— is peifoimed by Plant hold-
ing the diminutive Adams on ' his
kneo.

,

,

Canzonoi i-Adams loutinc in which
the ex-lightweight champ gels
slapped aiound is a laugh-gettci
Former .s imitation of Edward G.
Robinson. Bo^artj Boycr, etc. (they
all .s-oiind like Edward G. Robinson)
also nets beaucoup giggles.
.Jessie Elliott i.s making her pro-

fessional nightclub debut at the. Cor-
onet. The gal is of the Cass Daley-
Mai Uia Ra\e sihool Ectentiic
dance steps, bouncing around the
mike during her vocaLs, twisting her
plijz, etc. The kid knocks her.sclf
out trying to please—and does.
Lee Lajoiitc, pcit tapstei, and

,beauteou,s FiJth Ave. ModcLf handle
the dance chores well.

M;c. Mickey Alpert keeps show
moving nicely.- aiding in production
numbers with house line. Earl Den-
ny's band and- Herb Curbello's rhum-
ba dggiegatioii shar^ the dance-stand
a>.sisnment Shal

Second Takes
Nost^ Igia IS a great thing but

when it becomes emban assing,
as with Billy Rose's Diamond
Hoise.shoe .show, in the instance
ol Fiit/,i Scheff, and her leach-
iflg for iho.se high ones with
Kiss Me Again " it's an uncom-

toi table thing all around, both
for the customers and the arti.s-ts.

Ann Pdinington still looks cute
but naturally a bit faded. Joe E.
Howard 1-emain.s a big .sender.
This sfptuagcnaiian's I Wondtr
Whos Kiisniti Her Now' is still

vibrant . . . and as Rose, himselt a
son.^writer, ha.s observed, "Kiss-
ing lemainslheNo 1 torch sonji
in T 111 Pan Alley PioductionaUy,
(It (.ouisp, the new 'Toast ot the
Town ' IS ultra with Rose riding
the crest ot the publicity attend-
ant to the 20th-Fox filmusical
production; named after his N.Y.

;,iiiterj'.' ,
.

L'.Hi:is Jordan.^ maestro of his
Tympany f ive (there are 7 all
told in. the band ), is the freshest,
hottest new thinj; m colored
bandman-perfornier.s. Hes an
even better trouper than a maes^
lio With Duke Ellington Cai-
t<i & Moiejand—tiptop colored
comics-r-the Golden, Gate Quar»
tet etc it s a ten ific show at the
Zan/ bai N Y
Eddie Dbv.s remains the top

one-man attraction in N. Y. and
national niferv circie-s. That's the
an.swcr to Leon & Eddie's 16
years of .solid b.o. Davis Ls the
pieKc-tie-i'o.sislancp; the rest o.f it

IS so much liors: d ouvres al-
though ,E£t.T Treu, personable
siiniLsties.. cluks on her peison-
alily alone. She's a looker with
a clii.ss -style. -

.Joe E. Lewiswas never better.
The comeoi^n whams at Monte
Proser s, Copacabaua. Incident
tally, the supporting Hoorshow,
in contrast to Davis carrying the
buraen at L&E. is a tiptop pro-
cluclion replete with class, flash
and daKh, and contatnmg strong
ind.\idudl c<^niponents on their
own. • Abel.

Variety Bills
H'EEK OF SEl'T. 27

NUMrrkla la c«m«ctUa n-illi lulls bvlow liHli<nt« «|iniiii< (lav at ,*b«w.

: Town s ncwo.'.<t watering spot is do-
: Eisnfeti , to .siiflg the c!ii-clii, elelnent,

; ,miu;'h -of whom came here before, ttie

spot jjieciiiod with entio.rlainment
Thursdiiv i;i() ). However. -with per-
fouiici m lauemcnt --hopcv to pet a
.share a I ilie traoe \ii1iich' normally
gi)C-r*o the Blue -\nfiel or Lc Ruban

„Bleiii" '•,,„:";•.

,
Unfortunately; room in t,its present

slate was, ncvci dcs ^lud loi intime
! .e,ljte;i-tain'ment,

, high ccUing ;cliK.'>i-

P«ting singing elVorts. Butwith
smai'Ki managemeni and pi (sen.a-

, ti0'n,.room iiiayget .somewliore.: •
,

Iiiilial lineup has a'lSair ol woUr I

known .salooni.sts as lure, for Un\
!>')iai t-.set. namely Hope Emerson, the
Ain.i/oiiian-looking bawd, and Bunty
Pendle on lonateim fivtuic at easl-
sideries. Miss Emeisons tuple en-
teiidi-e- liiifcirtlinatety didn't get aero.Ss
because ol lael that most fiist-nighl-
eis hero came to be seen lathei iIltii
to .see. Din during hoi- turn was an
tiisurmounUble obs.ade Howevei
riiijjsiders paying attention got laugh.";
out ot "Just My Ai!ii1on, ' 1, mcnt of a
D- III id ncci Aliss Pendleton wi--ely

. gc s adontion by eschowint; the imko
a;id "ivni" nul with ?Urntion-grltin<£
pianistics followed by song renditions

Kl .%f«ro«^ro. 3foiili-«'al
MoHtmil, 6'ept. 19.

Ktni Vernon, Mnrioii Niles, Slim
Kramer. Hal Hunley Orcli il2). Mil-
my LiHc (8) JLJiO Will..

The first quality in singer Kay
Vernon s lavor is her appearance
and personality. A tall blonde, witli
above-average looks. Mi.ss Vernon is

smart enou»^h not to rely wholly on
her vocals to .sell her stint.

Hei voice is plushy and i ich but
she might add a mateiial ot a
brighter nature, which would show
her versatility to better aavantage.
Her clioiccst bits at the present time
are those slow lingering pops which
the cu-stomers seem to; eat ,up.

Youtljtul.Miirion Niles, though no
show .stopper yet- -shows promise.
Her tap numbers have a tresliiiess

and nealne.ss, but what her act needs
are a tew items with a touch ot oi ig-
iiialitv Ilowcvei she i^ a solid sell* r
at this, bistro.

Stan Kramer and lii.s puppets, a
holdover here, haij^ wiiely changed
numbeis and keeps audience happy
no matter how otten the act has
been caiiKht-

The Milray line keeps up the high
.standard but variety would improve
audience reaction. Hal Haitleys
01 ch plays a good s.how Laza

nnoHWfH larilt. .\. V.
(ROOSEVELT UOTKL)

Sheit Ftcldi Ort/i » il/t Mpie
dull: Bluke. Bob Stewan; m) ntiiii-

jiiiiMi, cojjcr $1 weekdays, $t.HO
weekendx.

Sliep Fields and his al!-reed or-
chestra is at the Roo.scvelt GriU for
a tour to .six-week stay prior to the
traditional autumn opening of Guy
r.ombardo. With nine saxes in the
iiuifit. the gsiiig plavs a no-blare,
no-brass blend of music that is ideal
lor this type of room. Fields, always
a smart busiiicsK-like leader, has
found a clicko combo in hi-s com-
paratively new gioup and slioiild

find good reaction, at the b.o- to his
stuff.;,;';:,.

;"'• "';,•

Just returned from
,a European

,iai,int, bands book is compo.sfid ol
roloiful aiiangcmtnls ot the latest
pop tunes.
Meredith Blake and Bob Stewart.:

handling voLal as&igiitnents, sound
okay

liver. With his dumb Swede routine
ijiiill around manipulation:'o£ gla.sses
•ind bDltlcs to wlucji the well-heeled
assembly ga\e much competition,,
along Vilh Kilty Cai lisle s high-vol-

!

tage chirping. :

Miss Carlisle never appeared in.
belter torm. Her finest work was!'

Ill amcdley Irom the second act of

I

Carinen Jones. ' and she got a
sti'oiig rcsponi-e. '"Tampico" is an-

I other neat number: A medley from

I

Cioiiscl ' It I Loved You,"
Wh-.its the U.se were other solid

Loflerings.
,

--'^

Show's production., numbers in-
I eluded •'Open Up Your Window. Me-
Iinda ' sung b^ Lawrence, and 'Les,
.son I Learned by Heart," warbled;
pleasantly by Mi.ss Fontaine. Grand
tinale- finally carrying out a prom-
i.xe in the tiile. 'Copacabaua Revue, '

IS ' Everybody Sings About Rio.'
• Dome.

L«ew

M!.n \oHK vtr\
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Warner

MflW YOKK VtA\

Rums McirKittJ Ore

Tonmiy I>ix' ',

V

'rhV;. l!r'H',\ ^HHis ,

'

. Kwfle i^lMi :

(i«>lU' MU<;Ul«>n-
3j('j?'...Jrtat«ii

.J'- .\\\ini('i" 8i«,

Kf'll.v'N .S«abl«>, V.
f rre Kniqs. Betty Maxwell, Dotty

' lleid. Guru Crawford, Pete Brown,
A'oi»(( Mull Jiii: $1.50 niimmum.

-'Vs lung iis there s a ,52d street

tHei't' iw.ill, 'aKvn.vii ,,be -small nitisWes
chock lull ot ,<maH. jumpy combos
and htti red wilJi as.sortedwould-be-
hiis-bf'cn.'; anil would-be will-bes. At
KcJIv s Stable. Five Kings zip most
111 the /../a into the prgceedings, in-

|

tcrmixcd with,, a badly-bunched,
pooi-iy-paood show.

KiiiL'S load the lineup with an ani-
' .muted .

vei'sinii of "CaldOnja.;,' Then
', .la.ck IVicKiniiey inlrodttc'es .Sl,lrro^lnd-

i
ing acts vyhich inclucie

,

Betty Max-'
, wfll uho iloes a lap turn. Dotty
Reid <.ut( . nd mtciesting song-seller,
G.'ix C' wioid who does "Till End

> (it. Time and "There s No You'' to
I poi.'i- results, and Pete Brown, who
, ...ini-'.s' T.nd plavs a niellow alto .sax.

Onlv 01 u tontiib to the show was
iBim^'i-, Song of the Vipci" and
I -Must Be Somp-.n'-Must Be Love." ,

i
-Noniii A'liili ,)i;s ofTers a grind sex,

I r<?cilal fliat revived memories of bur-

j
IC'-'ivue trinl.s and tribulations. ;

I

Show geared to inlrequcnt night-
I clubbers vvboi cirink la few at a tiny
' table and don t .stay too long.

Indepciideit
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Foi 0\al*s $7 50 Ficnch dintier
opeiiing the show neKhcr came up (o

the menu nor ihi.s rLliirbished room.
Chorus of SIX hoofors ks uninspired.

.Jiicquehno Fonlainc (iocs an acie-

tiuate lob as a soubret. Norm;in
Liiwrencp, an a\:erat*n crooner^
^Ul^^^e(l the nuke as long as he couUI.
Nobody in ihc fails aud st'omed to

mipd muoh but: Jt was not artistlcany
luii. : . .

Bvii K«islty boosts the show, Iww-
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House Reviews

AmntU' City BeaxUy Pageant Wiii-

fifin with "Miss Amenca" {.Bess

Miifrson), "Miss Minnesota" iAr-

leiie Anderson), "Miss Florida

(V/ii<;ini(i t'reeland), "Miss Birmuig-

huvt" (Frances Dorii), "Miss Soiil/i

Cai-oIiHia" (Margaret Neelin: Jeinj

Comer, Toimmj Wa7ilo'!i, Jr.. & Jean,

K.'mmi/s (2), Mnrijiibo Coeds (4),

C.-OK/P Prendce; "OxU oj Ihis

World" (Par).

- FA*en without a hcadUiier in the

accepted sense, Slate is doing coin-

paralively good business on strength

ot Its stageshow. Big local luve is

appearance- of the. Atlantic Oily

'beauty pageant winners and Miss
'

America," Bess Myerson, a Bronx

gal. Idea of seeing this femme line-

up won't deter any transient GI or

tar trade either.

The gals are all lookers, natch.

h\xl -suice the contest judges tool;

talent into consideration in selecting

the winners, the act lines up as ex-

tremelv playable, house wisely lim-

ited liie field to the five beauts, as

more fcmmes would have slowc--

the proceedings considerably. Cue
was taken from their appearance at

the Adams theatre. Newark, the

week before, where nine girls were

displaySd.: •

.Femmes show pos.sibilitics loi

stage development. "Miss Birming-

hani" has an acceptable line ol taps.

"Miss South Carolina" does an im-

pression of a revival meetuig that

ha.= the audience stooging for her

with haridclapping and hallelujah

shouts, while "Miss Florida' pas.s-

ablv sings "Rum and Coke '
and

"Miss Minnesota" does a nice job on

the marimbas and warbles "Sweet

Mystery of Life." Latter would do

better if she'd drop the sticks

while .singing so that could gel

closer to Ihe mike. "Miss Amenca
tops off the talent parade with play-

ing ot "Summertime" on the flute and
a sharplv-edited version of Grieg s

Concerto on piano. After a Arealc,

gals parade in bathing suits. Act

goes over nicely. A fault is the

extremely light makeup gals wear.

-Theatrical cosmetics would have
brought their features out more
sharply. '

Re-st of the bill is okay. Tommy
Hanlori, Jr., has brief assistance from
his sister, Jean (New Acts), apd he i

inipresses as a comer. Jerry Cooper
scores hicely with a mixture of bal-

lads and rhythm tunes.

The Kemmys, in the deuce, get a

good response with their comedy
aero terps, while George Prentice,

who's been touring USO shows for

some time, returns to civilian prac-

tice with his Punch and Judy dis-

play to get his quota of laughs.

Marimba Coeds, opening the^Jjill, are

discussed further under Ne# Acts.
3ose.

zingy version of "Givi- Me Some
IV'iotit,". spotiis'iting two swxps and
ba s.s, .wh ich .hius . t-lje ha use wek,!ng
3i>ain, Timmie Rogers tlien takes

aver-: for rsesh • of comedy aab, voeal.s

and a bit of hoollng that sends him
olT to good response.
Pandemonium hiti? a new high

' when' . tiie Cole Timi inkXes
,
on in

next frame. The lads have built up
cnnarderable stature via record ings

' .~iiiee last aiound and stop the Show.

I
Trio oHer a combo ol insLrumenta-

I tion • on piano; electric guitar and
bas.s. with pianist handlin.g the vooals,

o£ which there are plenty. They tee

oIT with medley ol recording hits,

following through vvilh "Embracer
able Yoii;'' "It You Can't Smile", and
"Shy" to ' wrap things li.p:——Baud
biU'ks them in . ah encore to close

show. Kdbii.

Navaio Trail" and "Alchi.soii. To-
peka 'and Siint.i Fo " Bobb.\ Ricke.\

is a knockout hidebcater in "1 Got
Rhvthm." and Zig;(y Talent gnef

to town in "Sam, You Mario the

Pants Too L.on,«" aiul 'AnnabcUc."
Xrity Kibbec. truanting ti'om tiliii.s,

sends with gags about wonion and
Hollywood for nitty returns,

Jeanne Blanche oilers scvcial

clover lap routines. . . ,
Brdii.

< hicajaio. i M
Xlh'icuga. Se.pl.

Henni/ -Ybinif/iiinii, Arniiir Uee
Simpkins, Busier Sharer u-il/i Oh re,

George & Riclinrd, Rciinid & Judy.

Lou Breese Orch (151; "Orcr 21"

(Co.').

Ice Follies' Big In L A.
Coiitiiiued [roin |ia.<ie Se ss

Ori«>iilal, <:iii

Fin iilcie Masters Orch (14) u'ith

Phyllis Myles, Bill Robtuson, WM.er
"Dare" Wajil, Frank Cook, Marty,
K(it/, Pal & Jo; "Story of G.I. Joe"
(UA'i.

Current bill marks the debut of a
new policy, first-run United Artists
product and stage shows to run two
to lourweeks. Former policy was
weekly change. Present show is in

for two weeks and .six da.vs when
the house goes to Thursday open-
ings.

Frankie Masters is a local fave
having had his start here with
Benny Krueger's Orchestra. His:
band is on. the loud side at times,
but can deliver sweetly on occasion.
Opens with "Take Me Out to the
Gall Game" and follows with neat
version of "Baia" with vocal back-
grounds by Masters and a femme
quartet. Marty, Kay, Pat ft Joe, who
come' on later tor a spot of their
own to sock over "Till the End of

Time" and "11;60 pm," for nice
mitting,; \ ' Phyllis Myles, blonde
chirperi' delivers "Fine and Dandy''
and "If I Loved You" to nice re-,

sponse. Frank . Cook, guitarist,

leaves his music rack to play "Lady
Be Good." snatches of "William Tell
Overture," "Poet and Peasant" and
"12th Street Rag" on small har-
monicas, to garner nifty applause.
Band closes with "Hip, Hip Hooray"
interpolating service songs for patri-
otic getaway.

Bill Robinson is solid hit with his

stories, soft-shoeing to "Twilight
Time," eccentric tap routine to "18th
Century Drawing Room" and his
impresh on how he'll dance 40 years
from now to "Tea for Two." Walter
"Dare" Wahl has . !em in stitches
with his line of comedy acrobatics
and tangled hand balancing to regis

ter heavily. Morg.

Nicely balanced bill on lap this

week headed by Henny Youiigman.
recently at the Palmer House, with,

strong suppoit n.s; act.^.and too-notch

musical support b.\ Lou Broe.so and
orch. -

Youngman is doing practically the,

same routine as when here last ex-

cdpt for . a. few now gags . here and
there.. Most: of his stuff is of the, rib-

tickling variety. Hi.s "Holiday toi

Strinfs" parodj-; the eorncert done
with six men Iroiiv the Brccse outFil

and'the burlesque dramatics all come
in for a share of laughs sending him
off a hit.

Arthur Lee Simukins. Negro tenor,

gives out with "Diane." "I'll Get By,"
"M'Appari," "Bepin the Beguine."
"Return to Sorrento," "Russian Lul-
laby" and "Dark Eyes" tor solid re-

turns.
' Buster Shaver and his midgets
also ring the bell to the payees' sat-

isfaction. As excellent as ever rou-

tines include "You've , Got; That
Thing," sung by three miniatures, a

minuet danced by Olive and Geor.gc;

a nift,v ballroom routine b.v Shaver
and Olive; a cowboy medley sun." by
Richard, and George and Olive's

Latin dance versions. A hit.

Reilald & Rudy contribute a grace-
ful line Of slow-motion hand-bal-
ancing with each trick :

terminarm.g
in a classic poiiev Lou Breese and
orch open show with "Hawaiian War
Chant." Which feature.-! the trumpet-
in" of Mickey Tracv and the drmn-
nastics of ^Charlie Wagner. Morg.

Tovk4'r. K. r.
Kansas Citi). Sept. .21.

Mac Horn. Henry Grant. Bill ft

Naiicy Long, 'i Sherwoods. Toivei'

Orch (9) ii)il;(i MiJce Card, ft NoniKi
W c rn e r ; "Diuorce" (Motioi and
Cheaters" (Rep).

at their vanities preening and, casting

admiriiig glances at a photograph ot

the headman. Pictures are large

phoLish: to be- id'enliriable ,.
anywhere

a.i'Oiilid . thc;' arena.
.

Shipstad., then
.,kiiles out. a la Fred Astairc. and the

^dls fairly swoon at his feet. He's
...nil as fast as they come and hi.-,

careening exit, stiffly bent back-
wards, is a sock finish that brings the
piiws into clamorous contact..

"Ice Follies" has happily acquired
the reputation ot its former Stage
counterpart and .that means full 11 Us,

This year'j! advance is 30% better
than last and that means SRO all the
way. It's still the best dollar buy in

entertainment and ducat : grabbers
never seem to tire of the fare. This
one i.s all the way in. Hcfm.

dler and Frances C la udet used to give
Iheso units. Spectacular gingerbread
has taken their place, yol ""Ice-Ca-
pades" (III its 18-day break-in here is

being given a terrific plav by tlio-ve

ulu) apparently are satis!ie'd with
sujuptuously costumed ballets.

Piilfen.

New Acis

*l4M>-4'ai»a<l4>N o( mitt*
(ARENA, CLEVELAND)

Cleveland, Sept. 22.

. :''.if«'-c'!i,iiiiii('s .xif iiMii,.;*' Ill tiyi, ;ii('i:.'',
' ity

Hi'init'..!; wiiil Uoniiu A't>vod(l.'Hoi>l>.v. IrtiM'i'ht..

Jiiii-kliiis. K 'I'liriHius,. .Kiiil .Mi'C'a.rUi.v,' 'Vrtitiiv

Al Kili'riM lr:,.;l>«, IjOeli,. I'hUcWf Slein.,". f.'id.l

iMiiTliiiiii. lliin: ,l'iihtloii,: Mao". Hohiarid.'.; ."^iii.

iinil lOtl.vlhe Witlie.v-, Tliil Tn.\ lor. JOii'.iiiiii

;\li>i.:^tt^r', '. '.Hiiiniy ,
l,u\viTiif'e, liriiv .';• Wall,*.

.Marii.1. n j.Q.uI'iiii; A' tin jloliliisitn. li'vnViiflii'i'

l'.i^ii;iiii. ;8ii «.fils.: c.iin(.c>o}j[i'»iili.\'' h.v .ChHHiiT"

I'liilt': iio'stu.niea hy M.u'<'o Alii.iucilpi'o:. .nius.i7

oil ''iivtn*4^;.. .lortviiit^. ilii.\'liivll; 'itiVMi'iiieil lij-

.liilm IJ. n.inls III Aii-Mii, I'lcM'liMul. Scpi.

:;i;,~'.tj'i $:i.('(i.foii, ^
* :<'^-'':.

'

Hippodrome, Balto
Baltimore, Sept. 2,^1.

Jack Leonard, 3 Wile.5, Grace
Dryadale, Co'ermn ClarU ft Co..

Felice lulo House OrcU (12>; "Qi-er

21" (RKO).

Fairish layout plays smoothly un-

der good pacing, of Jack Leonard as

emcee with all-right routine of eom-
edv material and parodies. Opens
with the Three Wiles, two males and
iemmei Who .score with hoofery in-

terspersed with magic and quick-

change stuff. Close solidly with a

Toy Soldier bit to strong response.

'Grace Drysdale is an appealing

novelty with her trick puppeteering.

-Working with hand dolls on a plat-

form rather than the usual strings

Gives a snappy dance revue of

rhumba, high kick and ballroom,

and encores with a full-lighted give-

away of her gimmick to earn a beg-

off. Sets a spot for Leonard to take

over on his own, after which Cole-

man Clark closes with his table ten-

nis stuff. Enlists opposition of Ham-
ilion Canning and gets strong build-

. tip from announcing ot Barrv Kiiye.

Bir. strong. Biimi.

Apollo, IV'. V.
Andy Kirk Orch (17> ioi</i Bei-erly

While, King Cole Trio, B?is!iiei!.s-i?ieii

of Rhythm (2), Timmie Rogers;

^fjnngle Captive" W).

Smart booking ol Andy Kirk orch

and the King Cole Trio on current

bill at this Harlem colored vauder
:'.:Should spell big biz since both are

bfe- faves here. Apparent plunging
. qri. th.e' top attraetibns cuts current

layout , to four ins'.ead oi the u,<iual

six acts, but with band and the tri'j

, consuming- lion shares of the 50-
" minute running time, there's still

plenty o£ show. :

. ,
Kirk's outfit,."' toiTiprisin'g four

rhythm, five reed and .seven brass,

are strictly on the loud side, giving
out with jump numbers that provoke
clapping and stamping of the payees.
Kirk fronts band and handles inlroe};

neatly.
After torrid version of "Together"

by band, Beverly V/hito, band vocal-
ist, takes over with "I'm Gonna. Love

: . .JPliS.t Guy" and "Somebody's . Got to
Co" for solid returns. Busiiies.-irieti

. ot Rhylhm (oUow and practically
knock themselves ; 6ut 'in a sessiftn- of-

hooang. Band takes over again for

Orplieiim, Im A.
Los Angeles, rSept. 21.

Spike Jones and City Slickers, with
Red Ittgle. George Rock. Kay Bal-
lad; Burns Twins It Evelyn, Jacli

ft Dora Schaaf. Betty Jo. Helen
Greco; "Come Out Fig h ting
(Mono).

Musical corn as dispensed by Spike
Jones and his City Slickers makes
for an amusing stage show. All his
standards are used and each pleases
solidly. Added acts also get over
niftily. Band opens with its version
ot "Black Magic" and then romps
through the drinking song. "Clink.
Chnk." Standout is "Chloe" as ren-
dered by Red Ingle and various
member.s of the oreh. Others pleas,
ing are "Hotcha Cornya," "Sheik
of Arab.v." "Holiday for Strings," and
"Liebestiaum."
New addition to the Slickers is Kay

Ballad, who doubles on vocals, imi-
tations and the French horn. Gal
reminds of Martha Raye in appear-
ance and mannerisms. She sings "All
in Favor Say Aye" and then goes
into impressions of Bette Davis, Joan
Davis, Martha Raye and Judy Gar-
land. George Rock, rotund trumpet
player, is also featured with Slick
soloing on "One Meat: Ball'-' and '^'I

Said No,"
Helen : Greco, singer. : conlribs

"Tampico" and "Everytime." Betty
Jo pleases with an acro-batic dance
turn. Jack and Dora-: Schaaf dis-
ply sleight-ofvhand .with a magical
act. Burns Twins and Evelyn, trio

ot dancers, click. With fast precision
hoofing. .

. Brog.

Current layout is another without
big names, on the marquee, but the
40-minute show plays smootlily and
adds up to pleasing fare,

House band tees off. with "If I

Loved You." Norma Werner does
the vocal neatly. Henry Grant,
baritone, doubles as emcee.
On in the opening .spot. Mac Horn

scores with juggling. His handling
of the Indian clubs and running fire

of comedy gab put him across

solidly.
Bill and Nancy Long follow with

picture.sque balancing and adagio
work that get over. They give way
to Grant, whose robust baritoning
of "Begin the Beguine" arid an orig-
inal vocal treatment of "Rhapsody
in Blue" rates high.
Three Sher\voods. man and two

blonde lookers, close w^ith .some
speedy tapology - to hefty palm-
whacking.
House comfortably filled when

caught. Earl.

mRACEl60M,Pin,T0
RESUME SHOWS OCT. 1

Pittsburgh. Sept. 25.

Town's ace supper-dance room.
Terrace Room of William Penn
hotel will reopen Oct. 1 after four-

month shutdown. Maiiy Gregor
band, which closed spot in late May,
will, return. Gres(or will have only

one change in outfit, a new vocalist.

Colleen Regal. *,

Terrace Roomwill resume old pol-

icy of floor shows-. Joe .
Hitler has

booked ' three acts. - Shows change
every two weeks.

AilainN, Newark
Newark. Sept, 20.

Vuughri Monroe Ojch .(16), Jeotur-
!7ig Zigyy Taleiif, Norton Sisters (4>,

Bobhy Rickey: Gny Kibbee, JeaTiri'c

Blanche; "Missing Corpse" (PRC).

, ,\?a ujjHn Mttn roe and h is miisicrew

.

.are winners e\'er,\' time. -they play
this house. . The tall maestro
(Where's his trumpet';') tronts lor a
w.Ti-ni session that's packing 'em in.

Monroe puts plenty of talent on
display, especially his own. Mo.stly
nowadays he's going in for crooning,
ih a: baritone that is- as uncertain as
(he wSather, bu| still.wows the babes.
His ziiigiest

. stmt puts' him backing
up the Norton gals on "There, I Said
It Again" and "Hoya. Hoya," He
also registers with in "Pa.gliacci"
and "Two Cigarettes."
The Nortons score on their own

niity arrangements of "Along the

UTWAC to Narrow Scope

Of Activities to Hospitals
United Theatrical War Activities

Committee, formed at; outbreak of

the war by talent unio'ns, .to control

benefits dealing with the war eflorl.

is expected to 'confine its activities

by the- end of the'year lb; settiisg lip

hospital entortairimer.i

.

'After wprk.ing on .
beneiUs . for the

National War . Fund drive and. the

Victory,, Loan, UTWAC will ha\e
completed most of its bu.siiie.ss.

James E. Sauter. its head, is cur-

rently conferring with Alan Cor-
relli, Theatre Authority exec, .sec, on
winding up., the organization'.s - af-

fairs.

During its existence: UTWAC dis-

patchcd, around 85.000 entertaii'iers:

for gratis periormances.

Sauter yesterday (25); was named
chairman of the MelropolitiAn Camp
and Hospital Council ot the Ameri-
can Red Cross to act as volunteer
chairman of Theatrical Activities

Committee ot the Metropolitan
Council.

John H. Harris' newest and .si\th

ice revue bypa-sses most ot il.s prede-
cessors lor nifty pageantry, graceliil

ehorus choreography, and -flashy

costumes. It's a lot of show for the
money, although the spectacular as--

pects cut down the comedy depart-
ment, and place the accent on en-
semble elTects rather than on the
blade virtuosity of individual skaters.

Classicalmusic, as well as the u.se

of background vocals; ai'c. brought
into greater play in this edition; Both
are effective in pointing up the es-

capistic themes of se\feral fantasies,

which are splendidly costumed. Pro-;
riucer is reputed to have spent $186,-

000 on wardrobe alone, and the eye-
dazzling numbers fully look it. par-
ticularly the Arabian Nights episode.

Tiiis first act finale is extravagantly
opulent in its trappings, from the old
Bagdad high head-dresses of the
nautch dancers to. the pooh-bah's
throne and the huge silken Oriental
temple that is magically erected in

center of floor; It's a stunning array
of colors when Donna Atwood as a
harem favorite and Bobby Specht as

a prince swirl through the bolero-

;

paced rh.vthms of Rimsky-Korsakoff's
"Scheherazade." Both capture the
sensuous, insistent atmosphere of the
Arabian Nights in their harmonious
spins and leaps, yet audience re-

action isn't as hearty as it is to their
specialties. That may be because the
number runs a bit too long.
Donna's dainty solo, "Star Dust."

in Haltering white"scanties,"is"lar more
charming and airy in rhythm, but
gasps Of -astonishment were hea rd
when she appeared in an interpreta-
tion of "Ave Maria." This florid num-,
ber is. frankly, not in good taste.-: It's

the show's only major error.
All the production numbers are

distinguished for a voluptuous, showy
splendor, gloritying 80 exceptionally
Avell-trained ballerinas who are art-

fully displayed in elegant patterns.
Director Chester Hale exhibits
gleams of imagination introducing
such proteges as Eleanor Meister. . a
sprightly figure skater, in an ostrieh-
plumed scene tagged "Maid of the
Miiit." Specht's bold, cleancut style
ot blading is at Ks best in the striped
tights of Prinfe Danllo as.he smooth-
ly wings his way through a "Merry
Widow" wait? with Francine Benoit.
A socji specialist is petite Ann

Robiniion, whose impudent take-off'
on Roy Shipstad in "Man About
Town" pulled salvos ot applause,
Those ever-popular "Old Smoothies''
^Markhus and Thomas—-also regis-
ter lieavily as they expertly wall'/,

to "Shine On, Harvest Moon." Jimmv
Lawrence; now 18, reveals a remark-
able dexlerit.v on steel runners as a
rhythmic "Don Juan," Trixie. again
brln,gs down the house by deftly jug-
gling hoops, balls, etc.,while doing
a. handstand. Excellent timing : is

shovvn by Marilyn Qiiiiin, a fast step-
ping e.vctul; and Nate and Edytlie
Walley , who do taisk work: in shoul -

.

der-high spins; ,
;

While the first act contains a couple
of nicely done make-belie\e num-
bers loi; the kiddies—a penguin polar'
novelt.v and a Gay Nineties travest.y
—-it lacks the impact of a smash
c.omed.v act. . Laughs don't renl Iv
start rollihg Until joe: Jackson. :.ir..

ambles out with. his breakaway trick
bike. He starts off slowly but hit;

p.antOminiic :drollery sooir h'as 'alidi:
enee eating out of his hands.

, .1ack.son has strong tompctisli in
Eric Waite. whose airbrake stops in
Scotch outni and knockabout bur-
lesque of a ballerina are genuine
belly-laugh 'wallopers. Chiickie
Stein's cat-and-mouse : skit ; doesn't
quite click but he's funnier in other
bits. Two of the best received iiov-
eltios, while not. new, are Phil; Tay-
lor's clowning on ttilts. and Red Mc-
Cartiiy's impersonation of tke devil
skimming m and out of the crimson
flames of. Hades. ..: •

"

.
Both individual and orisemble skat-

ing has the,gracetur fluidiLv «t but-
terflies in flight, but the show is no-
liceably lacking in the dynamir acin-
batic exhibitions that Evelyn Chati-

'I'OittMY HANLON, JR.
With .lean Hanlon . .

Comedy ;
-

10 IVIlns.

State, N. y.

Making his rtrst Broadway appear-
ance. Tommy Hanlon, Jr., with slight

,)s.-iisl;mce from his sister Jean, im-
presses as. a coming comedian having
an exuberant personality, youthful
mien and a bright delivery, which
con.^titute. a good working start lor

aii.v. stage aspirant. Material is more
tiuin suflicient to; get hiiri by . at tliis;

ibrmative sla.tje. ;
. .

. .

,:Big. item i.s ; his guillotine
.
trick, a

•

la .Russell Swan n. for., whieh Miss-

,

Hanlon sna.gs a serviceman from the
iiudience. It'.s good tor a good quota
ol chuckles.
Mo.m of his turn is devoted to gab

Which is competently delivered.
.

There are some small bits' with Jean
which probably will be eliminated '

once he's on surer ground. He could*
howe\er, .stand improvement in the
emcee department, ; Jose.- :

PAUL VII.LARO
Songs-Accordion
20 .Mins.

Village Vanguard, N. Y.
Here's a newcomer in the rough

stages of development with a poten-
tial that can take him into the big-

time. Paul Villard; singing to his

ow n act'ordion accompan iineut . wears
a yacht cap and Basque shirt which
gives a handsome; rugged appear-
ance. Singing is more on the recita-

tive syle. but a selling personality
and robust, salty material put him
way in front.
Villard should pay more attention

to hi.s pronunciation and try to stress

a little more melody in his voice, but
withal his nautical ballads with an
undertone of social signicance. plus
a few romantic airs, bring about en-
cores.' . .

-.;

With more experience in this^Vil*
lage talent . incubator he'll develop
lor the cates. Also looks like a film,

bet. Jose.

JUDI'TH ARLEN
Songs at Piano
n mm. .

.

Cafe Madison, N; V.
Judith Arlen. backed by an exr

haustive repertoire in the pop and
classical Aeld. is well equipped; to;

handle assignments in smart cafes.

While accompanying herself at the
ke.yboai'd, she displays a: well-de-:
veloped set : of pipes that . register ,

pleasantly, but it's at the ivories

that she commands most authority.
Her Gei-shwin poundings have a
truly classical touch while numbers
such as "Warsaw Concerto" and
"Norwegian Dance" are given feel- ;

nig and excellent interpretation.
tfnfortunately. presentation at thi»

newly opened cafe, doesn't show her
to maximum advantage. No intro-

duction is given her, and lighting is

off-key. but withal, she manages to

display genuine talent; -

' Jose.

BIBI OSTERWALD
Songs
17 Mins.
Villagi! Vanguard, N. T.

Bibi Osterwald. a pleasant-looking
blonde, who recently appeared in

"Sing Out Sweet Land," appears
ready for the uptown spots. She.has
the nece.s.sary savvy in getting over
and sufficient song material for a
lengtli.v stay on a cafe floor. And*
too. a selling :perst)nality.

She's strong on cofnedy projection,

with niinibers such as "There Musi
Be Someone for Me,'! "Wanna Get
.M.iuied'' and a satire on a Swedi.sh

mas.seuse. .: Jose.

MARIMBA COEDS (4)
Marimbas."'
7 Mins.
Slate, N. Y.
Consisting of tour gals on five, io-

strulneii:ji» atit -is Strictly ,
a '

musical
turn foMSie family trade. Thc.v're

musically' proficient, but could, do
moie with better arrangements since

no more than two-part harmony -is

evident al any time during theit

lurri.; ' v., .; :i."
'". '.;:".;;-: .' ".

-

'

Make a nice appearance in dinner
gowns and amply lilt a stage with

Iheir marimba layout. Jose,

BETTY MAXWELL
Dance
8 Mins.
Kelly's Stable. N. Y.

, /
Tapster, quite nicely dressed ana

a cute looker, gets over solely on

per.sonalily. She does a-hitch-hike

number and then a look-at-HK^-I

knocking-ni.y.selt-out turn. Avei'iige

tap abilltv but she .seems heavy on

her feet, Ihe impression probauly.

acceiited bv smallncss ot daucc floor.

Good lor stix vaude and smau
budget niturit's.
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BmY PLAYS' SOARING COSTS
Inside Stuif-Legit UP AS HIGH AS

Actoi John K.IHC was fined one week's sdan ("l>75) and repnmanded by

FtHiiU follownig recent chaiges preteried by Milo Tliomas, nidn<if;tr of

E,i^s RoLks siimmei the.ilie. Gloiioestei Mdsv K<ine ennciKed a- a late

jeplaceinent foi "Sepaiate Rooms," opening July 30 last, u'poitedly ar-

iived in Gloucester the Friday previouf,, with his pait learned on the

ttain. Becoming dissatisfied, however, with the pait. and with treatment

of actors at the local hotel, Kane returned to N. Y Satuiday, leaving com-
pany to find a la.sl-minute sub

: Kane claimed he"d signed no contract with Thomas and was a free agent.

EquHV, liowever telt obligated because undei Equity conti act. Kane s sal- poitiolis v ith (ap]ta!i/alioiis''an iv-

<,iv was protecred Also under Equity policy ot 20 yeait," .standing Equity ' the point wheic play pioduc-
felt It had let itself open to claim foi a week's salary It theiefoie lined

j

tion beconici almost pio!iibi)i\e The
Kane a week s pay, to be returned to Thomas; apologized to Thoma.s, and increase is as much as 50"!. over five

ipoi inianded' Kane lor forgetting the theatrical tradition that "the show
must go on"

Trejudice' to Negroes Brnigs

Cancellation of 'Uncle Tom's Cainn

By AKTHVK BRONSON
Cost of putting- On a tilay this sea-

son, aocordmg to, certain legit pro-
ducers, has reached alarming pro-

years ago. and lOC;!; from 10 years
back Play investment now has bit

astronomical sisse,. with producers
wondering out loud: Wherei is this

thing going to stop? Musicals, ol

course, have al.so gone way up.
Ordinary one-set Broadway siiows

this season are teiiig set up on a'

$4(1.000 budget. Willi 2,')". more on
call it needed from the backers. In

two cases, namely, 'The Secret
Room . and ' Caviar For the Gen-

Although the. three authors of "Alice ; Blue Gown," nioderjT ver.sion of

the old musical success, "Irene," aie huddling this week, its doubtful

whether production plans on the showwill continue or the staging nia-

tpi iahze. James Montgomery, who wrote the book and was modernizing,

.samei was upheld la.st week by an arbitration board in a cuspute between
hiin-'4<'lf and producers Charles l.i Casanave and Lou DuFour, w hen Mont-
goinei y obiectcd to further changes in stoiy or the need of a collaborator.

Other two authors. re.sponsible for the music, are lyricist Harry Tierney

and .loe McCarthy. .Jr. . McCarthy , senior; now dead, did mu-sic for the

oiigiiial. with lunior taking over and wiiting some new songs (with Tier- ' eral," both due loi fall pioductlon

iiey s help) for the revival. Tierney and McCarthy aie agieeable to play shows have been capitalized at S.50

-

changes and are. reportedly trying to convince Montgomery Ip: give in,
|

pOO straight, with no 2.'>% call. Thiec

de.spi»« his aibitiation win. Feeling is they wont succeed, and that ven- ^ears• ago siinilai one-setteis could

ture will be diopped entiiely. be done loi $2.3 $30,000 Ten veais
: i^-i ago, 5.1!) .1>20.(M)0 was an ample bud-

Koi the second time within a jeai Waiien Ashe has bought himself out A number of shows iii the not

of .show.s alter opening out of town, he 'havnuj been under standard con- i

dim past were dope tor $10,000.

tiact in both in.stances. He felt, that the plays wouldn l click and his I
* general increase in costs, on a

ODinionwas correct both times. Ashe excused himself by paymg the m.^n- ;

scHei's niarlrel, with everybqd.y a.sk-

ageis two weeks' salaiy. Equity contracts havmg a stipulation that pei- ""^ '"'''^ •*

; the theatre owners telling the pro-
diicers o(T, is the explatiatioh. A set

I

that 10 years ago could be built and

I

pai nted for $1 .500 . $2,000 today casts;

i a $5,000 minirnum. Man.y .sets cost
i much more, VC:ayiar'.s'' repdrtiedly."

I
costing $7,000. . A!i iriateriajs have

I

gone lip or are .hartt to gei-^limber,
{;eani'Eis, .paints,' iiSbpr.."

,

1 The, iiicrease i.s up all aloiig the
line.':' from managers to. typists..

: Scripts that formerly Co.st :$l5 to type

n&linT nilOCr lU /iiii' now ca.st $2.5. Hatiling co.st^^

DALLhl KUOOL IK till ,
>Uh $10 raore.on a 2p-foot load, lor

Y^i „ , ,c j
a .3p''f jump over five, yeai .s ago.

Chicago, bept. i.'). J j{y^
Most terrific advance sale evei' .regiilatly getting' m than Union

chalked up for a longhiiir -ses.sion is
j
miiiimum.s. afco demand to be put

on tap here u ith JbO.OOO in. the till
j

on more weeks in advance. Instead
lor the Ballet Rius.se do Monte Carlo, ! of being put pri .salary the week be-
w'hich tees 0(1 at a 12-day session

i
lore an opening. a.s League of N. Y.

al the Opera Hou.sc tomorrow night! Theatres (jjjntracts call I'oi-j they're
(26) . It s SlOiOOO ahead ot last year's ' a.skihg arid' tjieing put, on at the staf|-

big advance, particularly, iiotewortlrv • of rehearsal.s. R<;hearsa1 pay (or aci-

— Bridgeport, Sept 25

„, 1 J ^ . »»— .1 ' A musical version of "Uncle Tom'«
iOleaO Opening With Cabm • skedded loi two peifoim-

'floni* Wiifh* f-noui aiicf.s, at the municipally-operatedIJKAI IVUUl I VU. Memoiial Auditouum foi Fii-

,
,

-olcdo Sop > day (281. has been cancelled by City
SiMsh and gliltei of pieuai da\s Conlioller Pen y W Rodman, follow

-

was seen Monday night (24) at the ' ,„„ p,„tosts Horn laboi, Negio and
opening ot the new TovMi Hall thea- „thei gioup^ These included the
tie Toledo s only lemtimate houie, ' Bi id^eport Industrial Union Coun-
wheie a soclef^ - tilled audience ci! CIO Bridgeport Pastors' Assn

,

viewed Deal Ruth ' sta, 1 ing Philhp Negio community leadeis and the
Ober.and Maj-,iorie :Gal,e,son

Co'iTipKiij' ..was oi'gaiiizecl .for ihe
Coast, ahc) is

.
p.las'iijg ih iieven. miti

-

.western; ,citi:e.s,.-be^iiiiin^^ in Toledo,
bcloie" settling down 111 Caliloinia.

Coinmiinist piarty.

Industrial Union/ CoUnen ' passetl

.

a resolution condenming the play,
fp.r, allegedly holdiiig; up the .Negro"
to- .'ridjciile aiid asked rejecticiii of.
tlm shovv "in. .order to maiiitain our
pre.seiit good i-nter-raciiil : rfelatioHs.'':

R'csolu'tioiis ..jtiiitheif: ask«rf
inoljoii picture, ;'mi»sical playS; drama
or theatrical proifluctions that hold

Including additional woikmg mem- f'" "f*
' "'^ 01 letiching the memo-

bei-, of the cuirent s-eason. the A-sn 1

°^ ''"'^ incident sufdcienlly ton-

of r^eati.cal Agents and Managels ''<'^«-isidl to bleed lacial animesity

lists the follow iiig boKodicP stalls for I

"^^ denied public exhibition on
New -ioik thealies t

-•.lem 01 stage in the tily of Budge-

ATAM LISTS B.Oi

FOR N. Y. THEATRES

Adetiihi, Al Hildieth, Hany Stem- '

''"i''

nuts the actor to walk out if he makes such payment, managers having
the. .same privilege. It is usual for the latter to pay off when repiace-
mt!nl,s are made before debut or thereafter, while actors rarely do so.

Ashe was originally in the ca.st of ' Make Yourself at Home," and when
Sully Kilers quit at tryout, he dropped out of the show, which stopped at

the Bairymore, N. Y.v recently alter tour performances. Mi.s.s Eilei's gave
notice on the day the show opened out of town. For bowing out from

. ^ v (Continued on page 62)

'Adano' a Hit
mmn for

in London
London Sept 25

The hit soied by "A Bell for
Adano" on Broadway was riBpeated
lieie when Paul Osboi'n's adaptation
of John Heisev s Pulit/ei Pi'i/e

lll^nf ^'.r'"^- ^'"i-e the 3 600-seater ,^ scaled foi

cc-i^ed w.t^i" Rpb:.t in i.:;
'^'^

lead being favoiably compaied to
'

Fiediic Mai(;h, .show's Broadway
s.tai. by many Americans attending
the first night

Story of the American maior s i

stiuggle to ipstoie life in a wai-| ' Buffalo, Sept 21
toni

.
Sicilian village was directed

: To- Editor, "'Vai i<nY" .

by H C Potlei, who also pioduced IFiom Voiii Buflaln Mugg
the Amciican \cision Eiitue cast- ' Subiecl Eiqietle
liig. e^cn dinKu to minoi loles was Q„g^y ^y,,,,, ,,,^„,,, ^,,,<,„ ^^

1 ifty with Pottei s diiectioii praise-
, /mppeii.s (o you Uke iliis-

)'J'oY,T'
''"^ ^"I'l Dont ask inc \ ,ij , ocva.sc 111

Bell m London. H. M Temieiit ,,^,^1 know, but the olhci iiuht I

.pipducei^.
,

, , ;
• . .

..f stiiinbled ill to see the pi'cmiere- of.
be\en curtain talis were gi\on,,|,e Me^sis Shubiiils' t,,ild 20th an-

opening night, plus a bcgofi .speech nual show iiig of the ' Stuoent Pi nice
uy Bealtv ^ Ripley 01 not, it's a sellout So 1~ -

. I sidle up to the back rail iiext to a

CITI I A AniGD M Alien TA '
-'^"''t gentleman .with a gray suit,

ulCLLA AULCK IlAnlU/ lU gia> hau and .smoked !>:,>sscs So
. |»n ivBiiwiom ,f«««v» « in a lit.le while along comes the

RE-DIRECT POLONAISE ,

" - ma aHOi a n e b<n, but
. , . : fresh trom the" pix theatres. • WC'
Although 'Pplonaise," the Horace ^^gtch whats gning oii.st.ge When

fechmidlapp-Harry Bloomlield musi-
• uie cuilain dtops for the entr'act,

cat, has been doing teiiific bu.siness manager takes the grav gcntlc-
111 Its tiyout tour management is

|
man by the ai m and sez do me) Mi

needing ci ideal advice and working jjugg I w mt you to meet Mr, Shu-

Bridgepbrt .theatre crix.. pointed
out that the play was done-withoiit
incident 18 years ago at the Park
theatre, and commented that "times
do change.' "Bloomer Girl," cur-
lent Broadway musical in its 5«th
jyeek at Shubeit, N. Y , hps a .sketch
kidding ' Uncle Tom's Cabin," to
which no one seems to have ob-
jected.

Cancellation of the entire "Tom"

P.S.-How's the Show?

leveiishly Qi, the pioduction cspc
Qially the book Stella Adler has
been called in to le-duect it 01 ig-
mally handled by Edward Duijea
Dowilirg;,- .;,

Voly ilhstanding the notices.
iiHis,,,,i J lecoid in Haitford loi
I'Hu- ijcriormances:. ($23,000); .spid

.

in Baiiimbre
; last week,

:

after .ii;|at which/^rJiSJ. di'o(Ki;h)>; haiid. lifc(^
!ti/!«,0()fl. advance; while V'ashingloli
Papiis last Tuesday (18>, six days
helpie opening weie adveitising that
all seals were alicady sold for this
\veek's lun Musical is due to open
at the Alvin N Y , Oct 6

belt—Ml J J Shubdt—(he Mr
Shiibert "

So, remembering my Emily Post. I

stick out my best hand and the
gentleman- who turns oul to.be tcally

Mr. S: does likewLsti And right then
iand .there; the hianjiRei^:sez to. Mr; S...

Ml MuA'A lop'p.sciits "Vai lety —

I

tors has lU.st been Upped trom $20

a week to $25. Playeis' salaiiet, of

' cour.se. have gone up. more in the

, lower categories than with the prin-

j;
cipals,; ; .

,

j
Coiitract.s tor .sfa(?ehands on a pre-

t Broadway tour call lor a $115 mini-
mum, but producers -.say if.s, impo.s-

sible to get a , competent man for

lluit liguie. One electrician is re-

porled asking .$'2.50 to go out on a

prpductioii job, .iri.s.tead of the $115
minimum. '

Tl;ie..out-i>f-tpwn bond po.sted , by a

producer- against , loss i.s now S3.000

or more, as again.st a guarantee, two
seals ago of $2 500 Pioduceis now
have to share, in the cost of an oiv

cheslivi out of tow'ii, ..Wliere they,

didn't before, 'riie practice has been
in.slitiited in Philadelphia, with all

likelihood ol spioading (o other
(;iljcs,, „ -.

, j^.^,.
"

In addition to cpsts being higher,
theatre term.s are not as good as they
usrd to be. Stop clauses are much.
Iii.nlier, Average has . gone from
tlie $8 $9 000 of a few seasons agp
to $12 000 todav Onl> biifcht spot
iiT the picture is the increase in ad-
nii.ssion.s,

:
the $3.,'i0 plus ta.\ ($4.20,)

todav as against $J plus tax a few
sea.sons back.,. It s not enough to end
producers worries. .

ber{

Alvin. Thomas Brotherton,, Her-
man Fallik

Biltmore, J.,ewis Hams, Arthur
Wiight

Broadliui'st; Cora Gibbs, Williaiii

SteVeo, Anna Hir.sli.

Booth, Margaret 0:Rourke, Bett.y

Baiker
Broadway^ Murray Helwiti!, Harry

Snowden. Fred Ga.sdia. ,

Bai-rvmore Lillian Peabodj, Mil- ' i?'",
""'^ considered by

died .Anker I

Lawton, its producer Spoke*-

I Belasco, Richard Moton, Herman i
the A&S Lyons agency,

,
Fuel's -- [Which booked the toui m the tast

I

Bijou, Maivin Roth (Miss), John **"•''"= Coip of America has chaige
' oil j

w-e.stern bookings), declaied that

I-
Center, Louis Beige, Geiaid Con- I

'''^'"i'^'' Lawton noi thi.s office had

j

nell i
"".V iSea the play was offensive to

Coronet (Fore.st), Arthur Low ' They looked. Upon the
(asst not jet selected)

j

P'P' c "S a lusf 01 ical .subject that was
i Gorl, Genevieve Stewart Gprn-gii!

I

'^'"''''"'''"""^ as well as etJucational.

! Fur.sman.
|

Show s New Haven appearance for
leiituM, Iivim, P'Mcl M^xSiaei |

Satuiday (29) has alieaov been
. Cilv Center, Jo.wph Gillespie, ViM- I.

*-''"<-'«J off-

cent Green. David Liebler, Charles j

Production cost runs to $23fiO0. •

i Murphy. John McPartland-
t Kmpirv, Lee Ainold,
Claikc

I
Fulton, Thomas Clarke;

[.Cohan. :

I
4bth St., Wilham Goldhardt, Helen

I Monroe.
' mh St Juhus Spcdei, Hany
! Goldhardt, Camille Jacovme.

I

.Ilndson, William Harris, Walter
! O'Connor.

[
Imperial, Aaron . Helwitz, Artluir

1 Feine, ;Kathr.yn. Walslv.

Lyceum,; Irv'ing Morri.-on

McQauley, Patrick Lidfly. :

I
' Alai'tin Beck, D&ra Chamberlain.

I

Ethel Archer
Music Box, Ch.arles Thpmas; Mbr-,

rav Lang, Edwin McPailland
' Slillei, Flank Fiayci, Ghaile.s

'Bo\>'man,
;Vi«|.|)s(:o, Abe BaranofT. Michael

' pnoi'(,to; :'

IMajestir, Jack Pwui. Maurice Do-
1; Vri.es, Ellen B, Boamish,
f...;;iVlans'fieW, 'Thonras feii!'li(j^; W
' McKcniia, George Ash by i

I . Playhouse, Richard Adams.
vinan.'.tiBihi^, Marie f3i;c|t.-=nn

Arthur

Geoige
MILTON BERLE SHOW
INTO CENTURY, N.Y, NOW
•'Spring: In ;Brazil,'-

,
ne\v ^iltpiv

Berle musical how in rehearsal-, may; .

'

not tenant the. "Imperial,
. N; Y., as .~

planneel, but go into, the Century
alter; its put-of-lown tryoul. ReasfMi:
tor pi-ojected switch- i.s the 'Century's.::

largiir .sejiting capacity, as well as,'

Tliioh ;
'^"^''J'^cted availabilily of the. house

;
with the "Mr,.: Stra,iisi.'0P^.S-'.t^> :Bos-'
ton ' fold;- Switch .

'Vjyp,u}d . 6^^^
nece.s'sily of ''Song.pf Nprvway'' mpv-; :.

iiig from the imperial. :'
'

•"Sp'rinf;" is due. to- ppcH. in Boston ..

Oct 1, for .four vv^elt.sv ieither then
come into X. Y, oj'.. stay in Phila-
delphfa for a month's run if more
polishing i.s' nestfed. -. Robert Wriglit
aiid George Forrest,^ . Who wrote
iTiu.sic for. "Song -of Npr.Way;'": ditloetJ:

tor "Spring,." - Wright, ! Forrest,
Homer Curran .(who did "Norway"
bbok) and

:
Ted Shore, /.costume

designer, have al.so just finished a .,

i'lvmoulh. Constance Coble, Philip "^^ "IHielta, Magdalena,
'
wiih the

n\
William Morrjs agency trying to

'
' place all four w'lth. a producer: as a
package.

'

llei

'tti Fried-

Shows in Rehearsal
Before Spnng"-^--,IohnThe Hay

- C...Wil.SOIl.: -

It was a lod hot 1 net, giabs the man-
|

"K-f"'
Wav"-Richa.d Koll-

agei and goes intp a si, ictlv pi ,v . te-
,

'"'/-'^"i^'^ "
„ ,

Office ;^cOiv?erc,ice
;
vi-illy. lijm/ ..Ayhep ^1

"»?"""si«n>- ,»a«rWer^'-;- .Theatre

ihe maMai,ci f,(ts back, I sn.'t to him.
That was kind ol a bad oir.ik, wasn't

SmalFs tiicasta' Deal

I

Rflvale, lrv;ing Koyi'cr, E;

ma.n^- '. ;',..''.--';-:-,'!, '

-

I

Shuberl. .-ELsie -NlchoKs, Jo.sephine

O Bi len. Iiene Bolle
St, .lames, Robert How-ard, Mary

Acklev. Anna Yiirdin ' lyis Angeles, Sept 2,5

.Addenda -
|

: Paul Small closed a dear with';
nou.se managers; 111 addition to John Wildberg lor-the Coast rights:

tlipse listect in last' week'.s 'IVaric^^ "Annir- Lyca-sta';' and. ^vvill .stage
are .Adclphi, N Y John Johnstone

,

the sepia show this fall at the Ma-
(tcyTipprary »., : Ed Haas in . later. ' j an theatre:, here,

Guild
"Tlie Gill

Henrv Adrian.
. ''(javiar For

From. Nantucket"

The General--.
it'i" . to: \vhieh- he!: ap'ologinitally .re^

, , plies. "Yah-Yah.": '"What did Miv S.
, „ ,

lodd Readvinff Jolson's hnvo to s.v " i ask ai.dhf tciis me, [

'i^'''"'! bu, bciK<i

'

'<J.. . A"i . Well, Ml S -e/henevM h ,s noth- [

T'" "'"'•'l Joseph Hy

,

OUSana (ateve foster) mg to do with VcHkIv-ium-i ,,,1. I m.m-Bnnaid Ilail-Haila Stodriaid

Colin Clement and Floience Ryei - jveilise.- in it—but nothing' So Air Bee:«-«''s Are Coming; To Town"—
,?"^«>n, \Vhoiiri; dramatizing "O Susaiia" I S,, the manager and hie We watch the.; P-'''-'i*r .

Berlin.
; .;;

; . ,,, ';

;:
:'.. '. -/

I"i M'ke Todd, aie in New Yoikliest of the act fiom belii id tin lail "Strange Fruif'-pjose Feriei.

fioni the Coast fei stoiy confe.enccs but stiictly inconmni'iKaao 1

"State ol the Union"—Leiand Hay-
^'h the producer I I know. Mi Editoi this should,n t .

w.ud
That's the forthcoming Al Jolson happen even to a ' Vaiitiv' niu),g but

i

Gilbert and Sullivan <ioad)—Shu-
strffe mu.sic which Todd Will pro- I tell me. Mi Anthony, whnt di jou^ belts
«"(-e It's based on Stephen Fostei's do'when it does.' i "The Next Half Hour"—Max Gor-

Shubcrt, Phila , Ailhui Singtr
(temp.), with no. permanent ingr,

iset:. Cass, :Detroit, Hai'rv McKee.
ATAM also leports follow inj;

p i'ess-agen Is em p Ioyed as ;i,ssoc i at k.s

;

B6n Kornzweig, Dave Tebet, . Miiry
I Waid Maltha Diciblatt Ai ne Well
I Peggy Phillips, Tony Butitta aiu

Stanle\ Scisien

Beth Brown's Play

Uiidf '•stood Small is negotiating
for the tiansfer of the oiiginal New
Yoik cast to California

songs. Burton. I duij.

: Jftnfgje Catholic Play
'>

.
-;':-

,

: : -:
.

'Chicago,' -Sept. 25. ':''

iSfamed last, week ias judging com'
ftiiittce to ;select '. the -BisMofi Sheii;
Drama ' Award for 1946, were Leo
MtCafc.v, Paramouht .wi'iterrdirector;
G<'ne Buck, national Catholic Actors'

Bc'th Brown's' play, "llaiij; Out ih'e . Guild pre.xy; :and Emmet fjayei'y*

Star."; will be done:by Julc;s J. Lev- ' playwri2;ht. :

enihai this seiis<iii wr.ith. a, Hollywood
name

It will take prrt(c'ence o\oi

Wedding R.ng " anolhei ploV wh ch
she has diamatued fiom her own
novel.

: New play: mo.st representative of
Catholic thpught" will receive a
"lOO piize. dpnatcd by Rev. Belnaid
J. Siieil. auxiliary bishop of Chi and
fiiiindor-dircctpr Pt the Catholic

(Youth Otguni/ation.



U5GITIMATE
WetTiK'sday, Seplomlnir 26, 1945

lliijf^ Out 9f |(^^
TlM-

Wilmington, Sept, 21

th»>li.', OviH.I ,
Nulliuuil Slli.lU vl.1

r?.. |in..'lmiliiu 'lU i-iiiniMly' lii ,)4iu.,«<;i

AV.iii'iiii .KtnU-i x|it>Mi:i>. l;'wninv:< .;

li-.irti'ih l''lMri'iii'i> Uct'cl; .It'KSii';. 1.1 Hi'i

rt,.; Uuinui:> y.imr nh<r,\Vlv;l1.u;!l;:

•'nwinlu'w f'li'M-iii'i rhi'iW-y, .
1»ii»,mH-'.iM.'>''

!W I H- Hcliivini «H«).-.l»!«rft<!

'liMM-AfuI'v. •I'^'i'''

TC.,liVUli..\>.;; ..

lNiti'n!.U;iiis

An

I
ovei'v appearance is a tieliylH wliilo,

'

i
,M ii-ii' Rood sliows a' la-on iinder.stund

-

Kinu' of ijcj- nfraty . I'Wo..
,

;
: . , .

r,":
i

: . timv:: mnieWs^ T^oSntos is
.

in

n.'iiii ;-m'ariv wa.vs ^.cliKappoiiUmi;. He ifSivjw-

, '''M'- .. ail ,intoUiL,enl roadius of :« .ami-

'*'""fv' otili pad. Diif dot* iioi sviasepl the,
" rr(i'e.aad-bviinslone.pds[i?bililios,o|,t

.i''nrast*!d--hiisbttittl;'^-^I6A*le'B9y<!6-La(i.-

dis.
'

disiiitiod find statelv ...
as ,

Iho
Siiiiiiri.' / quocn, pUn's tlio.tvial scene with fine

'^^HvhJ^Hl i•^Hn (M^^! fe»Hin«; Kurt Hii4«inls':stauc"s .wit ;»4

' '
Ml V j'.iiVi.'U t. Piivvotl and -Eidwin Cushm.mi are ct-

foo'tivo lii hiinoV- roles.

B. IdiMt-riiync,.'..staAcri tlie: produce

: tiDH ; in tlio'-^ghind- ,
Slwtepp:?!T!in

'j'lim^cmi'iits wei'P' batoiied by him-
self openinji: iiialU ipWlng to:: iHiieHs

of roi-iilar ilKio.sffo ' GhiuM:o."i
:
,Rlid,d.v.

Daiu'e routiii'os:: by Aida
.
Bi'OHdbinit

hav'O valiio. althou.u'li n()t inueh oi'i}>-

inalitv. because of eUtirt at a.ll times
til maintain, ilavor ot peruid, Billy

Oliberl's: di»'i.*cUii>o •BU<f\<'*":.lK'iw.vVhahcl-

durins> tVi'sl stanza, \vltieh sliould be
cut .and .paeectiifor "BroaciWay audi-
oneo.s if ''Mifl'" is. uv Jiav.e any .siioeoss.

there. mas:

Plays Abroad

Sua- . l-u.nl

I'lVl.ili.iv

.;:, .ji'iii;!'.' • :i:'-e"'t

.-. Mi'.s.^ I- It lui

.l,ii"IIV..' i'a.l.l"il

;Ji.rilMli>'i->l,!it"-!fJ

,:li;il(l?.' in Wvil trt

. .. .I'liMl-' 'r .*>••«.'*

\i iiiilii Hiimi'iiui.'ll.

''i'-'

'

'

,-. .
;io.'i.i:v!..':l-.>r»li"-

.'. V.'.-:V;,-. ti'i; .
...,i'-i"'i')i'"'"J-

'.if ^t'iiiV''ij;iif::jV.f.,.;.vv:(''!iir 1

.
Kniiti.i

';A-<Mfrt»i»c*. -• • •
•

. .0.1.I l^li p.ti.'.r.l ;:

:fit..wti .-H.:;,..;.>,.\-....ir

: •\-iw'','.-.y.::: .-. ifo---'-
AMt.ili i.-ns.. . i". ...

v.\„(ii'.M.

:: :

;iVoii"vv:.,:V......:iv.i.'.

.tiMv:ini:ij.'ShMilU'i'il'.

,...l',l'lU'\'i"V!''

,;-.:j:Mij i-i'i')M

O-'Mt 'H-

,.Ki,.(. .U' -'1 nvls

sMn.lv .lV:i'n'ni

:.
.^1.'

-...(I'niJi.a.v'
M-;\ii''ii;.i.SlB.';V-li

.-. (i,V%'Aii .li't.'rt

.li 'li'i't A\-ii....-|H".

:-V!i-l.ir- IS-.i-i-nif-

l'(i.llli.

Kr
iilt;

! If 111*

l U.S' ;\\ llli

.
!::

Tiivi ir (V

\Vi'H>Mii.

:
- OneVof the .:Bard ; of

.

•'.1?rvown:e6ii'ed»?-s- iai:iJ'icbin":.tlie T ie-

.. ':atre .GVilW-^ now. .:N:'t;o"a', :Sh;;.;e-

• spravMn To.-. 'T'hP: V'intov.s T^iic-

.vi'ill aopcat to a limited aiidipnc.e. :
It

„

:ji!is matJV .dj'H ^^stretobes.: :

I'ln^f,;-';;;;

.:

'

.Sd- tfie ^1f•.nnnin^ b"t piioe n ni.ts it'^ , ,,,,,,,,

. stvidO; ,Shsi1iesoeare".s eorin's for cliar^ .f;
i .,„,,, ..

. .

aetAiMtion and colo*-I)t.' d^.•;to'^•c"^>^-
j J

',":•'

.. ::.tviiwrt"attention : ynti I the .
iirmi e»vc i J J;;;,,!;;;;^;:

''tain.: '':' •' ':... (.
;:'>''""

i''i'\,n \iS-\<i-

While- ihe:.6riffihai;fi^-e apts hav.e:: iy;'.i.

Ihe -t-xt hp'j. beon O!'*' "'I'v sli.-hl .\
. :,,;,,,;;„„.•„,;

:.
. Tlio -Giiild hss gong- "all net^. on tlie

;1 vviuiy r.v . Oi.ir,

. V I i.

prodn(!tion end./ StffKiaHi G'>!}p^

•setk aiidi coirtumeS^PiT both roi£al;.f>'Hl. .-<^,Jt-»Ji
.• tastoftil; land: the Ushtins is especially r'|,-i.',„,.i{i

poo(i. ....
'..^fi

.. Tne rathov involved Wlof \v:il.' be
'

t«;ea]1ed as I'le plor.v of -io'>Ioiis .Kin"

Xc-ohtes of .5ie'^w'whovf%^^ into /a,

va ivhon ho f.p'.-nf.'".t.i tiis \vi!'o of

;
haviii" an !»ff:\'". with PoTi>:?neS.:.Icin".

: oi' Rphemia. . I'he qtioen i.s imiv';i<.

oned fnd when she f ives hi-.lK ,1,^ n

; /a? n " b t er; f.eontos at; fj "sJ,:: bf^fv^ it

kiTl^Br b-'lovin" it to bo
.
tho Bo-

:^Tli*':l«<^il\:^lill::;;,::v:

I.OS Angeii.v..Sepl. '^-A
;SU)ni. ;Ui<I:. il-i.lilV ,S.,Ut(.nt».'l^-.. ".U-..

rlV.. .M .1\. '.-i't .l' jVM:ffi.li Vtf' t-AtJlK-dy ( I

i ,1 n: i M!i >M it ••'t ' iVtiVt' I)' ii ml: Klitll 1-'

fi"i rm:Vs Uui uVn^:'- Kljin». '
.t'lili i'li.'J'

'Aiiij '^Aniliii. ' 'Kaii ,,iius)it.s;:/ (iir.'(ii'

K/lVciU-.I |)'-\vV. i.M-iiu-tii:!'i,.'i')Outv:.iin(l

Ri,n>t.iiiii, i(''V'l (Ml -.ifcy. .SritVnii

iit.liliu'niii lyrif^': li>- l>"ui'Mi-ni.

:vir,i'.i!''ii. i&'i-i. .si:i)i..'ii: i.y

. I>:iiti-:."isi A ''iVi' 1 :i..;inl,|)('tit: :

^r..Vi.ir li. ;i A. liiiir 'l.miflVitli ; .t'ijsiumt'y,

w:i'fii.r .bVii't-. "..'iMiir. hu . >';ii.ii,i'i';iJ Kuiliiy;:

"i.ii-.H^f lr;Uinn.^' ...ti.t liiiji.'.'^ ;il'.'iin..t;'.'liiV.|il>'.-,

1.1 .\Viii..i; iiii.icii.t, iM'i™i.i:'.'ii
:

siiiii'i'-'

,1 ,:' .\r!i'-:fin .A w-^iti. :-.V..lc',i.l'-.' (rli:'i'c.l.:rtlii;..

It'fti i;V. ! 'tninlnui.t;. iii.: ..liofu:.' 'nlr.M-^iol'i .U!i.t-

:
i.iiii:. ri(;.'i .:' t.i>'..iiiii, HI. .:iviii,u'ii)i't'V-.' bus.

:\iiws<"»v''»*(>i.- .*t-' wiv; sww wii.:' -'

,..:;....::.:. ..:',...-.;,.;...riii,i,iYiir

: . ,..;.*. . .: .\ ' I'iuii; i;(iVi'.it.i>

.:. . .';:. .;. . :... i >.ii'ui lly- .^l.i)ni'

.'. ..:-":
. . il^niUon. ntu'l/nVi-

.'. \y Ifriiiiy

, - -.1 .1'ii* I '^'i'

. ... ...v.. : . H"1H- Oljiii wui.-

ihVhii-k-. i:.;.,.V. Kniii!-: J«M'ui:i.

:;:-5?:...;.. . ;i .. i . ..nil) t.yjini'.'

. i. Mirlvr.'l fKSIli.M

.-:
: . . : ; . , . ;. . .:i.; 'ii:ii. i.'<)y. .ir,

, , : . . . :
...

. :•.: . . .. ,.\nil Amin.
liiii -Vnii D.iiuni.-.'i'.liiifi .|IJm'l)>'.*-

....... . .('iilij'li'H t'iUliiis

BUly-'lli^iitiili

... .i lilplif My'i I iii

: . ..i.ion; NViilliiirti

:\ S^)tlv• l.'Vanl\Iiii

. ;k:iiliippn 1'!Hi.«

..hi...c|(i<'KHI»' ;I'.1U.S

.I'.ih'i 'ia Ciirilnt'i-

. ..liri.n ,1ulirl^'i(,i.ii

-;
. ,-,.f.:tiAViirti: 'l)r>\v

llari'iiiifioii
London, Sept. ;0.

:i li.i :i J.iULl'..i' li. li.iin.'l inn itl^
'

iii.vw. 'lilii iV

ii'-l'.* li> W;>rn'iv i'l.|.;.i*(ani Sll'udV", .

I>j . Clt Kli'^,' |.i|i'l>li!;i,!i/ M- }\iiKU'.r

I.itiiiiim.- 'i'C''
. ;-...^.; l't'i'i'i l laiiittioiiit,

.\l;iittiii'i'r '.1:1:1 i'LiMi

• .»,V, .lOUicit -.Ai-aisii":

. i.-,'..l.ii^.lM'..- ll;iyliitVl;il"

.:,. ; . .-l.iuyvn: 'l;iiul..j,i

,.|y«vif».w ^)ily«.!i;tl.tll:

; .
..'.:,'. ;.'tviiir t^tiiuVitn

. /riiiji .(lill

. ^ ...Sytinfy.' KiliK
.AV'i'fufriM'l ni;;i.<..i'uHi''

on

;' l.ihnif

iii:.tlvfi;i,

.tiM'.l-ii,

Aiitiiir ii-'iriiuy'iivn. ...'..^

..S'".tiH\\ i^^t j-'i:'iiu;iMj,i.,...* .

.

,.S/.-;.iiJ:U'l'-.lil'i!'lli|lV'.

:.\iru> , .lliiilii.in . . .;.

.

"tWi-KV. -I i'!i.ili't4rui-../,

,
.M-iniiiVli^i.i'i intil.f'" -

' •.

"riiiy At'*l;nut,,.'.'..v,'''.\',

Mi'w. -l-Mi-UM'.

The Kvan <-lrl

..'IMif ^i.>..-;^i'.s.' Slmiiel'l itrinliifii.!!!, in 'a.swi^-

iiiiilliiii Willi Alliyri ill* roiir\'ill.', ii': iiiiMii^.

iliiiiliii in lliii'i.' lli't.'J (tlll-et' jii'^^iU's) 1».\ : iiM-

imilnl llillllilllll;. SlJilv .lluu- ILlMir iin.l K.l-

niiinvi. I.uWt,. : I'l-alMI-t'^i .Hiilis .lliiMiin nn.i. I'li.l

iri 'iintior. ?ii..ii;t^ti - by.': t he niitlliir: . siMtitii;-.,

Itiiyiiutmi :
.S'iiV'o>,: oiioinul.. : fiv ,el>'M>tHlf.ItV

N;; V.., SiMH, ;:!(. J.V; *a;,l!U..t<,rii, (?ir «|,wiUi.i«

'nisiiii,,'" :-, ':f- .:
;:' :• ':.

\V.:..i\y riii-iis; .^l.'iw; ().'(.'i:mnoi':

.Milt'y 'lliiylnd . . , . , . , , . ;:Kill.illllul ) .(nvi«

'N-cin'iiii ' ityiiij .'.y. J iiin>' 11 i>i',iir

lliiiiilil .'I'yI.'f.,...,-.:. .
....:.., . ; .(iullM,' i'M.i)lif.i'y.

:'i,'i.' iii'iM'fii' t'.ifii'ii . ...'.i..'...i:. . . ..iiiiVii... i.-iiiiiiifnii-

^iiiii liioHC. Vkliir »>llfi,>i. , ,
:.ll!i.ln:r.| (Jibl..-,-

^Miif.i 'livrlii .
'.. ; IHM la Rim

' I'MiviVi . Itllln'li.i' . ; , . ;.. ',(.'ill vui 'I'laimas

. '..itrtilii>: Vin<.':i-l'l. .TlHimaM :

Cyirtis Cookscy aijd Galviii ThomMs
are other vet porrormeris 'in tha
draina. but neither lias eiiouRh to
do: to give them distinction. Raymon'ii
Sovey. ' has :conl»'ibuted a presentaijie
livins-roow set. • v Kaiin[

Legit FoUow-Up

b.ld.^rashi6iied melodrama,, with its

pat sit'tiatiorts and eliaraotersv:; ha.s

coiiie to Broadway in tlie 'foriil Of.

'•The .•Ry.aii v-'Gir.ll'.'
.
..It. hn.s' bi'oiijibt.

liaelc 'Edrhund :Goiildii.)S,' in; Holly:-,

wood ' for itiij. past two deeade.s: as: a

vvvilor'rdifeetoiv and tiio play : lliat'

.doiilcting .whittled, ha.s the bonetU Of

oa.sting,, ,\vith jiMiU' I'Irtvo:e: aiid -.Ed-

.nluiid;'t.Owe '.vn. tHe l'ead.< but it'.s 166,

.
-unocSrlain ,:-iiv its

,
deyelopihent, .It

This', pla.v- isf. the old tlietho? .the.,:may ..sfriiSsle. aldn.U' for'. a\vhite;: bev.

ineddlospme miiU.Voi'.^in^Uuv, but au-
J

cause of the 'iianie: value: blit .aelucilly:

tiioi- .Warrcii SI rode has roped in afl 1 it doesn't' have enough to mal^o a. I'un

yCter.^war locale so iis to makeit.more of: it oiij Broadway.. ;Bcttei' :as.:lfiflii

•ibpieal. Coupte .hiis,ii5een- separated; lare.v- ;'. •: ":
,

::

:f(iii.tr-.yeaKrUe.ivs.;:(ty<?r;-inv^ "Rvaiv" Girl" has aii, inevitable:
she aii secn-tary 111 spil)e::Intelligence

1 ,.j,,,yj'g ^g(,h,^:jq,,g j^jitj^^^

bis-wlH, :T|ie Avar is over,- aifd, lie., is i

;it::has::ct;i;ta,int: aspects .^that.sefcmiijsly.
-about tqcome honie. /On. .the cve^Qi,.; seek, to '.be ati«<M Uu:id 'in -theii' irh-
:his ,artiyal/the w^fte is -worried :Stitt,j,ij,aiion„, if.:the. intonf : of 'the :atl-,
lio;w:..thcX:,'«vill .set: iilo^vg: ,aV the re<ti,.,o|; was to garner iioxoftice attcn-:

1.H, i;i.:ui'.

:

Aftoi-' laboi'iiig. throhsh a'' long and
Windy lirst. 'act: —Rod Mill" shows
D0s.<ib:iitv' of being worth a stand ori.

Broadway. -Forty-year-Old: Victor

Hort)oi-t musical has ma'ny. ot conT-

DOsor's best-known tunes for score
Jiemian kind's child. He )tt>.J.crtl>i l^H- [-^^ -isUiamoercd bv book that creaks ,!

ordf^vs- a cnnrtior t^: fi.bandpn; th!\! .vnd sroans throush firKt:act.:. .

baVjo on no i'^olaled -Bohomian iilo, ..:
. Miphael O'Shea and Eddie FoyV Jr...

At the' oneen's trial ior. tvei'son tho'^i .^^ iransicnt Americans stranded in:

.rieliihian orarle: clears her fit all .Holland 40 years ago. pack comedy
ehar.ges. l<eontes is dy;ercom.e fly t-e- :1 load-.thi'p.tighout; and :havc plenty to
iw-irse as. both: his, tv.i.£<i:*»ntl "oWe>t son,

; db with material -that dates.; back to

die. -
. ori'-'inaV roles created by Montgom-

Sixteen, years pass and the; royal : (,,-y avid Stone." However, both liave,

feaby. v-aised' by.,.a Shcohovd. :tril!s in
1 sjiare of theatrical know-how and

Uf'i Avith:.the Bohemian kine s son, 1 sell hoi'>ev. .clwi-ming slapstick with
-After : m."hy trials :.and. :tribnlat ions.

; i0v,„ue: in cheek. •
.

the ?irl !• restored to T.oonte.s and
j

Dorofhy Stone and Odette. Myrtil.
there's a hrn>->y;; ^ndiiig. in the best:].as. :inn.keeper's daughter and : mah^
H'>Mywood style. '

! ci-azy W'idbw bol.sfer comedy with
' Tvvo outstanding perforraanee.s, are,

i
spiQ^, Mias Stone's dancing also

contribiitod hy Florence
:
Reed, as i giyps -show lilt, especially in shai'p

the causiiic. shrewish^ friend of the uu.'ns with Charles Collins, Ann. An^

union. TlVe hnsbartd's: 'mother : is all

set for the couple to stay : W.iih her,

Si'.ualion becomes very truubio-

soine. with. the h.i:(sbahd looked upon
as' a: hero. .b.v . :hi.s;nibthor. w'hich,;ho
rather.: likes', to . the .: annoyance :: of

iu\s;lected .w'ifo. ' Filially ,:tniiigs be-
come .-iO strained li-.o wife leaves him,
with :hiib,by .beL'oniiijg.siispici.ous: that
,she: eloped oyltli^^te boss;

Air is eleal'ed .up in;.the ehd, ,\\(ith

.coiiple' Anally .going: lb live in their
,

ow r. homo. :

,"

.

.
; Piece contaiil.s plenty Of. comedy,
witii some : lino acting.

.
particlilat'ly.

by Joan . Hiiythorne; newcomer: to

West-End. :as friend and adyi^-or t'o

the married- couple. .Main comijdy is

I'onlribuloci by Peter HainmOhd. as
the , husband'^- - kid brother. :: Bdy,
seov'ed, and is already being soiLght
by;Ben, Goetz, :o£ Metro, who saw
show.

.

Although well, received ':b.y .
fir.st-,

nighter.s,, seems daubtful' -lhat: it; will,

^n:iOy a long run,; One'vdrawback is

that thjs<,..theat:re, ik tqtally; unsidlted
•for suclil aii ii.iUriiate 'pVay. :

Ruge:

queen. :and Bomney Brent: ; as a sl.v

rostie wKb pieis. ispcket-? iipiji eharms

:

the ladles wHli equal ^as*'', Bi'eiit's

SAMUEL FRENCH
tifstm W.I)

Plajr Brokers arid

Aiilliora^ Represchlalivea
Sli \Ves.t 4-ttli Klfcel. 'NV»' York

dre and Robert Hughe-s,, as .tbrnantie

leads, have: iininspir'ted' piarts but
sweet, light ybiees;/ Aside. from giv-

ing comedians plent.y of support,

debut audienoe brought back Edward
Dew. as the governor, for several
encores of"Every: Day :Is l.adics
Day," wliieh he de,served;;

Production, which producers Paula
Stone and Hunt Stromberg, ; Jr..

bought from Los' Angeles Civic Light
Opera Co.. has good sets by Arthur
Loiievgaii and colorful costuraes by
Walter Israel. Edward Ward's slick

Attention ; All Theatre Mmn^ets '

BOOK AMERICA'S BIGGEST

MONEY MAKING ROAD SHOW

London, Sept. 13.,
J!"n.ifi I'll . ',.l'>'*MV'iil.._. ,^.^t'y.s^'l^l;l^"Ulll O-l'' (U'W

iiiusii'.'i I '(ibiii..''|..'i\.-'i(f .'l ,\vn a'iM (I'itih.i Hf t-iit'st

ii^- Doti;; In I"'"u riii'.i:; IfJMtjU'.v. jNln-v" .k,»>-

iVK Slusit- li.i . ,l';i.ri:.(iir (,Ji!,>lti>MK;' .ly(-M:M'; liy

l*i>i,V ..iw r''iir^>i'r.: iVirV^.'s ili'VlstNl nn'i. K'.-iKfif

A.l»',v. M .
rfji viilt' litviai-l", JiMniUiiVi H»'i't..

li;,; m:v..--:-.'. ::
'

.Sir Ki-i'<ii'i'tcU H<llw»VtM'.
('I'fMiti if . DfiiKf ; . .

;

t iU\ l.i*>, . y . i;. f i'.

'Diii-iii'Ns lit' ,

Hi.ii. AIi^.Miinn
f-^iirHiVil

"
't.>'i-'l"' .'

-hihnny .

I,ur..l l><*;iil\v.M»l..'.i..

:hf'^- (•!ii'i>-r,,. . .
..

l^ituU l.ft'

lVicli:,i:i'iV ,l,Ii'"jirii(>

....'J- r'cii' l'Jmiu'>'-

;
', .- ...I'iM-ol '- KHyc

'...'ri'i.sK I I tMitltM-Him

rMafrtu'Wil Ilnl.'Jtiin:

; , ; ..ViMMiiun ri,in<-V

. . . . .
'. IViAMy i Ulliri,

.;; J';<iwmV<i-.p.:i\ip!'

. .i:ni-r.y'.i\Kif(li).nnUl

. . . : ...'..Mai,! N'.ixorl'

; . . \ hi i iy I;anp

Mary Laswell's Hilarious Best Selling Book ibVER SbOr
000 COMBS SOLDI NOVV 6N THE STAGE. Spjteiol

Rioad Company for M ididle Wes't and East^ ;<>pciis in

Noyembar. Wnte UBO Todoi
audience In every

:
city and town wcints "to! niettt; Akw'.

-MrS' Rasmussen, in person. Breaking Riieeoi^di 'cVjer^^^

vi'lierer'-Ciirran Theatre. Sicih Fronciiseb, 14^,327^00 in

2 weeks at $2^50 top prices—house record. San Oiego
(2 days ) , $7,1 39.00. Long Beach, $2^892<00. One simple
set. Small stpge crew expense. Great Exploitcition.

Brewery tie-ups everywhere. Write UBO or address be-
I'lw' for sample souvenir program:
LOUIS O. MACLOpiNi and Wv J; ZWISSIG. Owners^Mgrs.

Gstneral :0'fiFs<:es,^ Curran .Thecitre, San F^i-iiRcisco
;

Here's a musical, .with a :sll ly,. plot;
if there evcV was one. Slarts;Ofl' M'itll

Sir Frederick Bolsoyer jii; charge dt
a istore .1 owned Ij.y his: alint: the
Dijche.'.-s of Lexe ): being: assisted ,by

.

his' faithful aide.; Pa.stry,, wdth ruin:

staring him in tace, : The aunt is sup-
posed to have .spins valuable di.gt..

rhonds hidden, in a .safe and two:
^ American crooks, Witlv Charing. Cros.s
1
accents, are ;;ti'ying to get them: TO
accomplish: this thby pose as picture

! prbdueot'S. The plot, like the dia-

I

niohdi3,:thon;tlisaRpears. Only difi'err

I enee ik' that; the. dianibhds: ai'e ;.dis-

c'overed. in. -.the' last: aati but hot in
the. .plot: .; :-

. :

.'
';

Carol : Ra.ye, leading ;{emme. has
yputh and looks; She can sing and
dahee.

:
pne; pf; Irer dance nuinb6rs, i>i.

which she i.s . partnered .by Edwarcl
Baxter, stopped' ^ .sho\v, ; Richard

,
Hearne and Triss

.
Hendeilsoiv: then

j

burlesque, the ; number, - aksb: tying.

I. lip proceedings.: This'; Hejiderson.kid,

I

: da uighter of Dick; HendeTSOHi- valide-

I

villian of ' the; Koith.-Albee day.s, is

certainly a conibr, with bright rhiisi^-

cal comedy fiii'ure ahead.;; , ,
: ,.

I

Richard Hoariie/vi/hp wa.s irt:vai,lde

I
15, years; ago" with

,
his! father a.*!; the

i
Three Hearties, doing comedy barrel
.ivmping; has :developed .into' one of
best :eoni:i:es in . the West End: He
Ol'ten overshad,o,\V's- Fred Einney,

:

Show, which has,; played on' road
for two months to excelleht-'biisi is

:
:
reputed: : to , ha:v.&.j»st-^4^i<>pOribUt
doesn't look iti. 'Gals at e fine loofers;:
with : Freddie; Carpenter, dance pro-
ducer.: having done, alniee. job. .:,

Despite .cri.x' lijkewarin, comment,
show ;JvaB a good advaniie sale, with
fair: dha'iice .bCtn'bderate:: sucefes, ;

;

^ ; Rege,

tion, in, part: by the sex: angles. tlVen

j: lie: has , latled; ::iinalte(:ably .:;;11: , is .:bi!t:

: of , the hottpm ,.drawer ,<5i: tfieatrieal;

,1
,ari:i(ice. : V;"''

-,;-': ;:::.
':;

;
:-'

f ,:,Tiiis: is*the story of Weiietia :iiyan;
'an ex-"F0llIos"

,

girlwho has. aiviiih-.

l.waiited -son by a;,gan;g:ste,r. Sh.e gives
the child up for adoption to another
e|iortis;:girl, wli^o settles :down ititp

domesticity, and .the iinderstandin.g
is; that the Ryan girl -won-t ever at-

tciript to see the child: : Year.s later
the boy has become a war: hero.;,ahd.
when the gahgster,.:frbm: his .Veii'ezu-

elaii: bideoLit-, learil.s Utk] identity ,:'he

i-,eturns :tp the States with . the idea:

of cashing in, on the' boy '.s,:publicity ;

to:qu.a,sh a, murder rap againSt him.
:'Vinnie." ' with oh.-.sp-lriie': mother
.Ipve. - tfieireiipon . lays ..but-.,;the .guy
with a bullet through hi.s head: The
asti'uni:ption is that everything .will

be okay; the maid: arranges tliin.gs

to make:. it look like, suicide; „It'B. a.s

pat as all that. -;:- ';;:

Miss Haybc. afi,;she'dld in last sea-
son's (lop, • "Sadie Thomp.soh," in
whiclr she had the lead, indicates
,o.n.<.'e rilore' that s.be will one day do
-.iiistice to the ri^ht part apd-the .iMglit

play. :'She ha.s '.the : look.s. and tine,

cha.'^.sm ;6f a ''Follies": beaut, and she
.speaks some of ;tli6se lines :: better
than they de.serve. Lovye i.s not too
far. afield from his recoi.it .film char-
acterizalioiis—toiigh, glowering and
quick :-ta :sh,ow his mastery, ov.e.i'. :the

.distaff :,«ide, The part is so:mpthiii.g
but :6l; stock but he give.s:,eyidenccs
that be knows ;hi,'! way about a stage.
I.f's his fir.st istil'ge Part lii more than
20 :yea.rSi.,-, ;-: ;";;.;-;:' '-;::,::;' ;;:;'".:.'

' Dbris tJaltoti and Uha : O'Coniior,
as the other ex-"Follie.S'" beaiit and
the ibaidv i-espectiveily, are feat tired;

Miss 'O'Coriiior. vet fil In character
at;l:i'ess,;mahi:i:e.sts an aptitude for the
•stsi'P. Miss Dalton - is completely
overwhelmed by her lines.

Goulding has made his characters
much, too obvious for 1945 Broadway
assinvilation, and the develpprrient of
his story line is too plodding and
eonspieuolis b.y the iob-apparerit in-
tent in the first act to set the narra-
tive: It all evolves, into excessive
talk. The first and ;second acts are
paitiCulai'ly evident for too much
talk, and tlie few moments of inter-
est generated by the third session
are insufficient to Warrant this play:

'- STCOHNl^ I'BINCE -„"

,,;:- ,,': ;i'l!:rlahser,',.'-Bunrali)) '

-

'

'

; : BiilTalo. Sept. 2il.

; -Doii't loek now, but the Messrs. ,:

Sliiibei't are :, /currently unv'eilio.^ •

.their 20lh;.. ai.inual :cdi:tioh of '-'tii'e'

'Stiidetyt Pi:vinee''';in
;, a ,,t.iiU,r'*Rcrt'cfrm4

',

'

ance warnilif) '.wliie'li te,es;;6rt' ihe le,git

'

season hero;
'
What there i's, particu- :

tarly in this year o.t grace, tliat puts
'

the pereithial cUek into this: tvpieal
Teui0«)ie:-stage-lejend te.;0ue £ai''tt^

ii-iner saijctimi;: ftho present: Version''
has :beo:ii ; arp'iind. now. fov: os-er two
.decades,'; and .Richard Manslield used;
it a.s "Old 'Heid.Hbcrg" for.: .v.eivrs' be-

'

fore thaf;;: iCertairlly, the, 'an.s'we,r- itj-:-

not . to .b^' tbund in ':this ':deceplively /
rei'iirbished: production, wliicli Is an
;only sli.t!litly. disguised f u.giti\ o

, from

:

Cain's: iior,: i:h :.:the somnainbulistic,.
:

slupslick' cotitribtitibnii of the cast's ;;

:y:et.ei'a!i.« or the inept ncweoii'iers,.,fit;
'.ho tiiial analy.si.s, it must be the
.familiar Romberg: score and; the:;:ro'-

,

„mairt ic hostalgiU; of the:: thenve w li ich
,:.supplio';s the reason- for its perpetual;
'.apbeal,: -_ ;

The fainoiiS: .singing male chorus ;;

Is asf asual cbri.spicLlbUsly ill evtd'eCice
-

:

thrbu.ijhout,: and reoiains: as *vei'>a
galaXy : stra igbt; otilV S>f ; Hit ' Kra.Kt- ,

:

Ebing P.sycopalhia. .'Biirldii.
"

: -';.': ; dear ri'tii , :
'-;,- ';:•'•

:
(Town Hair, Toledo! >

;tc>!ed:o: Sept. '2:t,.„ ;,

This company of-; "Dear;, Rlltli,"

:geared for Pacific coast, rims, opened '.

its scasbii and the .'TOW To.wn Hall-
theatre to ah,; pnthilsiastic audience.
ReniOdeliii.g job. virtually completed;'-
transferred : the old-time . Capjlol, ;

loiig ,a ,biu:,les.k hoiise, into: a legiti-.;:

mate stand., .; '

.

. : Th:e;ca:st:'SlightIy .stifl' ifv the early

:

;ri'ioineiits, soon recovered its teinpo,,.

Particularly Oiitstaivdiiig was M-\r- ,.

.torie : Gateson's portrayal of Mrs,
Wilkins.; mother of Ruth, played by-

Randee -Sant.ord. Grabbing her sli:ire

:pl'' honors was Pegg:y Romaho, as iMi-:;

riain, the letter.rWi;iting kid iiistor.

Kusseiii Heyt::-as the' impetupusi;::eit-;
ambured vetoi'an. Lietitenant Sea-
wrighf. aiid Housely Stevens...fr:. a.'*

the iriipptent tiaiiceo. Albert Kiim-
.

nier;. were very: ;;coirvincin!5, witJi

Slet'eiLs- makin.^ the most of his lines,

in the second act. .:Pllillip Dber's. ex-
cellent; job as Judge :Wilkins was
good for ;laughs.. While others in .flia;

ca.sl-.rBetty Haynes: Marilyn S:.Jl)|e,

Gharle.s' Snyder and, Terr.v .Little^
ronf rifiuted neatly. Settings by :Fi'f:'d.-

erick Fox oka.y. Aiil;l.

PLAYER LEE
Scripts •; Music -

Specjalty Mafierial
(14 K. :ui\i St.—i.K. s-»eos

Ni.iv VorU IB. JV. V.

-'0'pi»«.s'-M* 'Slli:ca«Awi---wasMi |M«Miiik :-

ing « iiy|itc«r AinMrl*««i4*ii araiip

lamaui: i«H «irti»ls at Mwa Mall.

SAfURDAY, itCraiM 4

SWANSON FOE INTEBSTAXE
.Dallas. Sept, 25. :

•j "Goose for . the Gander," starring

'':Gloria Svv.anson.. , Avith author .T,

Harold Kenned,\/ in the ;cast has
beeiv dated ;by the Intcrsilate ilhea-
tres for the .Melba: here, Obt.M aCtd

.31-; :
'"--^:'/;"'"'

.;-/.'- :
.;;

I

Show 'wilt ''alsb be set :f6i' pthcr

i .Iiiferstate' siaiicii,,;, :; ':::';'. ':' '.,;;

. Phone Circle 7-3505

JIOStpN STUDIp-UN^
Phone for Appointment: Kenmorc 5^300

NEW VO B, B 0 S r 0 N
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N. Y. lucasta Opens in Chi to 22G

Advance; laifing 29^26, 'Jones' 28G
Chicago, Sept 25. -t

Thry're workinj* overtime hauling

Ihe inoola for three smashes here,

"'imia Lucasta, ' witli the N. Y. cast,

opened Monday (24) with a sensa-

tional $22,000 advance; "Lrtflm?

Room Only" got $29,500 in its flr-,t

fctan^a. with $6 top opening night

,

und "Carmen Jones'- tucked away
another great $28,000.

"Dear Euth' hit $19,000 again,

"Voice of the Turtle." was satislae-

torily status quo with $17,500. and
"Good Night, Ladies," skedded to

close soon, hit fair $10,700,

EstidWics for iMSi Week
•Carmen Jones,'' Erianger t4th

tveck) tl,500; $420). Holdout is the

word. Got $28,000 again,

"Dear Ruth," Hairis (23d week)
(1,000; $3 60). "Dear $19,000 ' is what
they were calling It last wceki

"Good Nifht, LBdies," BUclcstone
(7tli week) (.1,200; $3). Tdssable
$10,700. and due to close soon 'Win-

tei's Tale" mked in Oct. 29

"LaffiiiK Room Only," Shubert (2,-

163; $4.80); $6 opening-night top-fU
' big'iiocial event in honor oC the old

Majestic's lebnth as ihe new Shu-
bert—cuod stiong ,$29,500

"Voice of the Turtle," ScKvyn
151st week) (1,000, $,5 00) Fine l|.17,-

500 lor this lons-teiitici

COOL WEATHER AIDS L.A.;

'BLACKOUTS' WHAM 15ia
. Los Angeles, Sept. 25.

Nice, returns were registered last
week at the three legit houses open
here. DropoH ot the thermometer
contributed to tlie grosses consider-
ably, when the cooling breezes and
fog moved in after the middle of the
stanza. Ken Murray s •Blackouts ot
194.') ' jumped .to $13,400 oil the lOOth
frame at Kl Capital!.

"Suds m Your Eye"' hiked up at
the Belasco for a good. $9,100 in the
-second stanza. ' Motel Wives" sailed
alons; at a profitable clip to sanier
$3,900 ioi the eighth week dt the
Dlusart.
Only opener slatetl for some time

.was the bow of "Red Mill' at the
BiUmore last night:

'

mia.' J37,000 in D.C.;

Tracy 'Path' Sale Wow
'

,
,

Washington, Sept.! 25;
:\' "Okiithomn!'' in its last seven, cinv.s

did, .$37,000, including- the Sundiiy
night performance, giving it nine
show.s.

Polonaise arrived with .liin Kie-
piiia-Maita Eggeit dll ^edt1 being
sold betore the opening pertormance
iVIoiiday .night. /

.
Spiiie, regard,, for Spencer Tracy '.-i

puU.at the boxofiice was evicieneed
when the scats vvcnt on .sale Thurs-
day, one week beloie the opennig
date The line sti etched tiom E
street' to halt way round the corner
up iiith street, some with baoics in

tiieir ariiii* and others with jiiirches.

When the boxoflice men cleaned up.
there were only second balcony tick-
ets left, and few of the.sc. So. Rob-
ert E. Sherwood's play. "The RUg,eed
Path,'*; will be presented to 1 til I

houses for the fortnight

Bergner-'Carrolls'

Strong 19^, Detroit
Detroit, Sept 25

Elisabeth Bergner m "The Two
Mrs. GarroU-s" closed a week's run
Saturday (22) at the Ca.ss with a
strong $19,500 at $3.60 lop. "The
Student Prince," perennial Romberg
tavorite, opens Sunday (23) for a
f.v.o-week stand at $3 top. ;

The othei two legits, Latavette
and MU.S1C Hall, have no showings.

Karson-Cantor Tuner
Into Rehearsal Oct. 15

"Nellie Bt\ ' niUMcal .ibout a

, globe-trotting femme reporter, which
Nat Karson will produce with Eddie
Cantor supplying the financial back-
ing, IS, going into rehearsal about
Oct. 13, soon alter Cantor -s arrival

in N. Y. Coinodiaiii howevei-, niaiii-

taiiis
^ that lie's Icav'iiig pvocluctioii:

entirely m Kar.sons . hands:, even
staying, away from reheai',sal.s. ' be-
cause the ham in me would start ^^

dominate the pioccedings and that'-,

not good"
Likely that 20lh-Fox mav come In

OO' the financins!.. although no def-
iiiiteword .yet, Mtisical liks .M^^^

Maxwell, Wiiliani Ga.vton and' Victor
Mooie for the h.idi, uilh Moiiic
Hjskin and Ed-!ai MaLGirgoi as

co-directors Ri'kin niid Sig I-fei/ig

ladapted book supplied by Jack Em-
ttianuel, -with Jimmy Van Ilcuscn
«nd John Buike supplyitfij the mii.sic

'Road* $10,400, Toronto
Toionlo. Sep! 25

with a light i2 top, Tob.icfo
Road" did a \Pij qood $10 400 Jt the
Royal .Me.vandra ( 1,525 seats i.

Figuie mailted the bigge.st ;,iO'vs

ot the play's four appearances licie

'PRINCE' IIG, BUFFALO
, Buflalo, Scot. 25
Student Puncp," opcniilii Eil.ingci

'*git s,eason la.st hall ol the past
Week, piled up .Miipiismg cpatilv
KKJss S1],000, in lout pel foi mances
•V $.j top.

Current Road Shows
fPenod Corel iiifii Sept 24-Oc(. 6)

BaJlet Theatre — O p e r,»' HousCi
Bost. (1-6).

"Be«t»rs Are Coming to Town"—
L> lie, Biidgepoit (5-6).

"Blackouts of 1»45" — El Capitan,

Hollywood (24-6)

Bla*lcstone—Erianger. Buflalo 1 27-

29), Viigmia, Wheeling (1-3), Hait-

maii, Colunibuii (.4t6),

"Blossom Time" — Michigan. Ann
Aibor (24), Palace, Flint (2.i), Teni-

plCi Saginaw (26); Michigan. Jack-

son i27), Keith's, Giand Rapids (28-

29); Bijou, Battle Creek U); State,

Kalama/oo (2); Fischer. Dan\ille

(3); Orpheum^ Springfield (4); Lin-

coln, Decatur (5), Univ ,
LaJayette

(6). I

"Desert Sang" — And, Poitlsnd

124-2.5), Temple, TdCOJna (26), Metro,

Seattle (27-6).

"Foolish Notion"— Shubeit, Philly

(24-29); Nixon, Pitts d-b).

Gilbert &' Sullivan—Metrt), Provi-

dence (3-4); Bushnell, Haittoid

(5-(t).

"Girl from Nantucliet" — Shubert,

New Haveii' 14-6).

"Good Xight, Ladies" — Black-

stone, Chi. i24-b).

"Ilasty Heart"—Aud.. Noithamp-
fon (24); Court Sq., Springfield ,( 2.5-

26); Mem. Aud., Woicester (27);

Bushnell And.. Hartford (28-29);

Shubert, Philly (l-6).v.: ,; ,^ ^;

"('armtn .foncs"— Ei langer, . Chi.

.124-6).

"Dear Eiith"—Harris. Chi (24-6).

"Dear Kuth" (2nd Co.) — Town
Hall Toledo (24'26); Hartman. Co-

lumbus (27-29); Amer., St. Louis

(.1-6).

"LalTing Room Onlv" — Shubert,

Chi. (24-6).

"Mr. Cooper's Left Hand"— Wilbur,

Boston. (24-6).

"Oklahoma!"— Fouls. Brflto i24-6)

"Poloiiais*"— Nat 1. Wa,sh. (24-29).

"Rebecca"—Geary, Frisco l24r6).

"Kuffged Path"—Metro. Providence

(28-2!)); Nat'l, Wash.;, (1-6),;;
,

San Cailo Opera Co.—H S Aud
Lancaster (24), Rajah, Reading i25).

Colonial, Ailentown (26); Lyric.

B.ilto. 127-29) Constitution Hall

Wash. CiO); H. S. Aud.. York (1).;

Community,. Hershey (%y: Cochran,

.Johnstown (3); Mosque, Pitts. (4-6).

"School for Brides''—Mom, Aud..

I'lcnton i24), L.yiic, Alleiito^n (i.'ii,

Conim Theatie, Heishey (26), R.i)ah,

Reading (27), Playhouse. Wilming-

ton (28-29); LynCk Richmond (1-4);

Center, Norfolk (5-7).

"Spring- In Braaiil"—Shubert, Bost,

(1-h). "

"Sliideiil I'linct"—C.ss, Del i24-

C)

"Temiiest"— Haiina. Clcve. 1 24-29);.

Stlid^:bakcl^;^Clu..(i-6)^: ::: ;

"Ten Little Indians" , (1st Co.>—
Copley, Boston 1 24-6

)

"Ten Little Indians" (2nd Co )—
Amer, St Louis (24-291. Hartman,
Colurtibiis i'30-3). Town Hall, Toleoo
I4--6);

"The .4is.Kiissi.n'V''^;^Shiil>('M;.-. New,
H.iven i2T-29) Plymouth, Bo^t il-6)

,
"The Bad Man"—Music H.. Hou.s-

(on i!) Tc\a>. S.in Antonio (2)

Para.i. Austin (;i ); , \Vorih. f't.:, ,W()rth,

i4 1 Melb.1 Dallas i,')-6)

"The Only GiM'—Russ .Aud San

Dici<o (6-7)

"ThercAc"—PlymoUrti Boston i24-

JJ9J;L0Ci!ist SI. Philly 1 1-61

"The Winter's Tale"—Ni\on Pitt

i24-2')i. Eilaniici Budalo (1-4),

And,. Rochester (5-6)j

"ruLMCio Koad"— P.uk Yoiings-

town (24-25); Colonial Akion i2bi

Mtm Hall. iJayton (27-29) Engli-h

Induiiiapolfb (1-6),

"Two Mr*. Carrol Is"—Cox, C'inn

i24-2')); Gi-. Noithern. Clu iI-6)

"Voice of the Turtle" — Selwyn,

Chi (24-6)

"Windy Hill"—Fouest, Philly (24-

6).

'Indians' $13,000 In

Opening St. L, Season
St. Louis, Sept. !25.

The crucial baseball series be-

tween the Cardinals and Cubs, plus

a downpour of rain that lasted for

24 hours, took the edge oft tlie b.o.

activity of the local te^ofif of the 1945-

46 legit season at thft American tht-

atre, sole legiter here. Agatha Chris-
tie s mystery comedy, "Ten Little

Inditins;,' opened a two-week stand
Sunday (16), and eight,performances
of the first stanza grossed an esti-

mated ,413.000. The house was scaled

to M
Biz for the setond session is ex-

pected to use as the Playgoers of

St. Louis, Inc., an organization whose
members purchase choice seats for

all pieces presented during the sea-

son, has gained in memljership, and
all indications point to a big season
Crix to.sscd gobs of posies for my.s-

lerioiis drama and east, which is

headed by Lillian Foster. Philip

Tonge. Hunter Gardner, Owen Coll,

Catherine Lynn and Richard Bai i on

TalMotion' Socko

$27,000/Roote' 24G,

'Ryan^ 20G in Philly

Philadelphia, Sept. 2,5

M\ three attractions really went
to tow n last week, with near capacity

being the rule most of the time.

Talli'l.ih Bankhead in ' Foolish

Notion" got a socko $27,000 m the,

large-capacity Shubert as first of the

ATS subscription offerings Cnx
liked Ls. Bankhead somewhat inoi e

than the Philip Bauy play, and .so

did customers, but the combo was
top.s.

, ^,

However, the real news of the

week was the terrific trade .at the

Locust, where "Deep Are the Roots

'

was playing its second and final week.
Without big mar(iuee, names, but at-

tracting plenty of attention Irom
controvei-.sial (racial) angle and rave
notices, this one grossed smash $24,-

200
Third show in town was not too

I'ar behind and that also spelled .sat-

islactoi-y biz. "The Ryan Girl at

the Forrest amas.sed .sum of i2l).-

000, I'l this case, 100% laudatory
notices had assistance from names ot

Edmund Lowe, and June , Hayoc ill

drawing palrcns. Both. "Giri" '.and

"Roots' could e.Tsily have held tor
an extra week or .so.,

,

, This , week's only opening llast

night, 24th) was • Wmdy Hill ' at the
Forrest. It had preemed in New
Haven. Movie names connected
le.specially Kay Francis, but also in-

cliidini;, Roger Pryor, Patsy Ruth
Miller, the author, and Ruth Chatter-
ton, director and producer) aided
advance, which looked promising.
Show IS in tor two weeks.
Next Monday, the Shubert sets

"The IListy Heail,' a second ATS
subscriptjon offering, for two weeks.-

and the Locust gets "Thercse, ' which
IS only announcing one week, but
miglit possibly, stay ]on.!;er. Heart
niariagcmcnt is plugging John, Dall
on film connection.
There will be a : couple of tryouts

'.he fC!llo\\'iilg week. : Season's first

musical. "Girl Fron\ Nantucket.
bow,s at' the Forre.st on Monday (8)

and "State of the Union'- comes into

the Walnut on Wedne.sday;!,10). An-
otHcr musical, "Right This Way."
prcems at the Shubert on Oct. 17:

Thei'on ,Bainberger offers, hi.? "Caviar
for the General" at the Locust on the
22nd and the musical "Spring in

Bra/.ii ' is booked at the Forrest on
the 29th.

B way Continues to Do Sock B.O.;

TentraiPark'Up4Gto$43,000/Boy

lived' Out, 'Carousel' Big $48,309

'Polonaise' Record

$32,800, Baltimore
Baltimore, Sept. 2.5.

AiVall-tiine highfor new, show.s Was
chalked up by "Polonaise" at Ford's
here lii.st week with a sma.shoUotal:
01 i!'80fl \Ko 0) lecord-b cakin;;
pi'oportions is tliie advance .sale built
,up by,:"!Oklal^oina!". in currently. .for,

a two-week run of 17 performances.
House completely sold by cm tarn

time Monday i24) night •

Vic .Morley Arm Broken,

Out of 'Blossom Time'
Pilt-,lSuigh Sep' 2i

, Victor cyfojl.e.v,, (iirect(jr^ .(^

t6iii;iiig,'eo!i')p!tijy, of ".Blpssoiii Time.":

who also plays the roje; /)f Count
Si'H 11.111 toff, -Wa.S; ,but !oI thc. eii.st: all

of ::la?t \vee,If' »t- -ih^ Ni.von.tli'eati'e.'^on

Hocpii.nt iif a frao,ttti"ed. .arm .sufT.ered.

dLiiing the Tienton \V3im-up ."VJor-

li V tell Into the oichcstra pit fjom
the -itage while lehcai.sing'the'opei

-

otta' and had to, receive hospital at-

teiitiofi.,, ..lie -wji.s .,esp^^^

the t I'aiip.e for i ts ivcxi si and. .Halt

Pei'son.' stage inanagejr, doubled in

b)".!.,s.s for .the local engagemeiit and
filled Morley s part. He got up in

It aflet jiist a few houis o( ic-

hear.sal: •. ,

"Bloxspm Time'' "for (iie prc.-'en t i.s

using two leading lauics, Manun
Slfvens and Mary Lou Boyd altei-

i5ai!ng,iH the role- o(rSritzi,v.

Btoadway continuedJts hot stiides
last: week, business being at pealc tor
many houses, with .sellouts lepoiled
up and down the line. Weekend was
particularly sock. Biz up.swing the
past couple weeks is undoubtedly
due to visitors, hotels being lammcd,
with many people going to the sub-
urbs and other towns tor acconimo-
dations. Saturday saw tix agencies
Willi racks cleaned for dav s shows
by noon. V "Lrp In Central Park" did
a four G s helicopt. to terrif $43 000
8ro.ss.,

.

Lull on new entries, only quiet
factor ot last week, is being reme-
died this seshj with Ave, shows (only
one of them a mu.sical) entering the
lists.

'

.

Kcj/.t; C (Comcdi/), D (Drniiin),
CD (Comedy-Drrtma), fl KReotie);
MdWimcoDi O (Operetta).
"\ Bell for Adano," Coit (12d

week) (D-1,063, «4 20). Fiedric
iVIarch and Paul O.sborn's dramatiza-
tion of the .Tohn Her.sey prize-win-
ning be.st seller continue to draw the
customers,, war play racking up an-;
other neat $17,500 on the week.

'

"A Boy Wiio Lived Twice," Bilt-
nioie (2d week) iD-920 S'JbOi
Psychic thriller, couldn t with.stand
critical thumbs-down, and bowed out
Satuiday (22) aftei \f) pelforma nces
Claimed around $4,000.

"Anna Lucasta," Mansfield (56th
week) fD-1,041: $3.60) Long-iun
Negro family drama maintaining its

nimble gait, despite duoiicate cast,
the original B way company leaving
to open Monday (24) in Chicago.
Quoted a trifle under previous week,
$19 000.

"Bloomer - Girl,'" Shubfcrt (."il.st

week) m-\m, .$5 40) Claimed
sellout every performance, for one
of the leaders in town. Bustle-bound
musical romped off to a merry $33,-
000 plus for the week.
"Carib Sonir," Adelphi CM-1.434:

$4.80). Presented by George Stan-
ton, with book by William Archibald,
music by Baldwin Bergerson, Opens
tomorrow (Thurs.).. '

.

"Carousel," Majestic (2:kl week)
(lVI-1.681; $6). iy[,u.sical: version of

j
"Liliom" .standing otif above .all

1 others, with a capacity take of $48.-
;iOO on

, the week.
"Dark or Ihe Moon." 48th Street

(27lh week) (D-1,329; $4 20) Moun-
tain ; ballad folk-tale ambling along
with somewhat hobbled stride; esti-
mated imdcr ,$10,000, Adding Sun-
day mat and eve peifoimances slart-
ing Oct. 7.

"Dear Kuth," Miller (Alit week)
('C-9.30r .*4.20). Hit comedy now has
a thud cotintei part, a version readied
tor the Coast. Meantime. N. Y. tak-
ings satislactory at $17,000.
"Deep Are the Rools," Fulton

<D-94b SiifaO) Pipsented by Keimit
BlooiTigaiaen and George Heller,
written by Arnaud d U.sseau ,,and.

.J. lines Gow Opens tonrght (26).-—:
"Follow Ihe Girls," Broadhurst

i76th week) (M-1 179, $480) Visi-
tors invasion a great help to this
lon^-lciniei Up steadily each week
the past tortnight, with last week-
quoted at a little undei $30,000,
e.\tra-fine.

"JHarvev," 48th Street (47th ueek)
(C^925- $4 20) Pulit.!cr pri<;e-winnci
and .solid hit never fluctuate.s. No
standees allowed; so take is always
the same $19 iOO
"Hals Off to Ice," Center t03d
week) (R-2 944 tl98) Veteian ice-
.siiow went off a little from previous
wetks gioss to 'lil 000 but cmincnt-
I.y, aati.sfactory for thi.$ low-priced
attraction.

"I Remember Mama," Music Box !

i-iOlh wc(ki (CD-940; $420) Noi-
wogian immigrantrfamily drama
pj-ised the miUioii-dOllar bo\o(lice I

niaik la-.t wtek Also had itself a
'

very good week, with gioss ovei
«21 000.

•'Lale Geoige Apicy," Lyceum
(39tli \\(ck) iC-99,3; $4 20) Riding
.strongly into the new .season, with
gr(>ss ,up over previous;, week, Kaiif-
man-Marqiiand period play looks
wood (01 wintei 0\er $13,W0 last
woiik. . •

"Life With Father," Bitou ( md
wetU) iC-b30 VibO) Olde'-t show
111 town has fit snugly into newm-
lime habitat.. Claimed- holding to re-,

vivified pace; at about $9,300.^

"Live , Life Again,'' Bela.sGO (D-
1 077 SibO) Pipsented by S -S ,

l<wicllbei)». wiiltcn by Dan Totheioh
Opens .Satin'day ,129).

'

: "Wari(ika,«,,,:wihtcr • Garden-' - itoi-h

week) lO-l )22 $480). Claimed sell-

out o\er the ^^eekend, with gros"?-

hitting S28,000 Muaical moves to-

B,iii\iTiOie nc.\t week Hi, with
Gairifii t,i\en over to film.s

"Oklahoma!", St .Linies (HOth
w eek ) I M-1 !i22. $4 80) SlandLcs a id

scllout.s; $30,000 -on ti)e week.
"On the Town," Beck (39th we<;k I

iM'1.2I4: ,.$4.80). Vet mu.sical went
eteaiV Tliui.'.sda.y tlii-oiigh Saturday.,
aiid very good before that; Grcis-s

i-eached $31,600 for the week.
Song of Norway." Imperial (571h

week) I O' 1,427; ib). Still one ot the
tow n's mam draw.s. about $38,000.:

"Ifie GU)i4 Menaeferie," Playhouse
(2.->th week) (CD-865; $4.20;. Cntici,'

Circle winner doing its usual ca-
pacity, $19,000.

"The Rjan Girl," Plymouth (D-
1,075, $3.60). Presented by the
Messrs. Shubert and Albert dc Cour-
viUe, written by Edmund Goulding. .

Opened IVfonday (.24).

"The Voice of the Tuirtle," Morosco
(77th week) iC-939; $3.60). Maia-
thon comedy still drawing 'em m,
the week's gross topping previou.s
.session by $500. Receipts over $19,-
000.

"The Wind Is Ninety," Booth i^Hth
week) (D-712; $3.60). Drama; eased
out Sat. (22) after 108 performances,,
to moderate draw. Around $6,000.

"Up in Central Parkv" Broadway
( i4th v/eek) lM-1,900; $6) Mouey-
mnit musical -had a teiTific week,
bouncmg up an estimated tour G s
over previous session, tor gross of
aiound $43,000.

"You Touebed MEe," Booth (C-IU;
5.4 20). Piesented by Guthrie Mc-
Clintic, written by Teniies.see Wil-
liams and Donald Windham. Opened
last night f25).

Hub Hotcba; 17G For

'Carib/ Gwenn 19iG,

'Hierese' SRO $21,000
Boston, Sept. 25.

Legit biz has been wow in Hub this
past week. Caub Song" at the Shu-
beit lolied up $17iOOO-for-the-tH'ira
week of its extended run, and '•You
';iouched Me," starring, Edmund
Gwenn at the Wilbur, ^old out .start-

ing last Tuesday with an eight-pei-
fonnance b.o. take of $19,5(10.

"Ten Little Indians" at the Cop-
ley, which garnered $11,500 the first

week took $12,500 the second week.
The Theatre Guild's "Theiese" at
the Plymouth did a capacity $21.00^
and now proceeds a third week witll*
out the Guild aegis.

Onl y "The Tempest," here for the
second time within a year, .sagged
at the Boston Opera Hou.se. with a
gro.ss ot $19,500. The San Carlo Opera
Co; finished there the week 'otfore
with $26,000. Advance sales for a
new play. "Mr. Cooper's Left Hand,"
opening at the Wilbur tonight (25),
are .'lair. •

•
.

m WITHOUT WORDS'

FAT $24,800, FRISCO
San Francisco, Sept. 25.

The Theodore Baclienheimcr-James
A. Dooiittle offering of "Song With-
out Words" rolled up a fat $24,800
at %i 60 top in the 1,776-seat Curran.

Next dooi, I'iiiO-seat Geaiy, at $3
top. drew a weak $9,600 tor Leo Car-
rillo s "The Bad Man. '

Wy Hiir $10,000

In 4 at New Haven
New Haven, Sept. 25,

'Windy Hill' blew into the Shu-
belt last weekend (20-22) tor four
shov^s at $3 top. E!>liin<,ted gross of
close to $10,000 meant sub.slantial

biz. Play has been polished coniiid-

erably .since Montclair stock tryout
MI- Aug.; also cast changes; Result is

tiiif entertainment for road, on
strength of name.s, but not yet
firoadway fare. , Kay Francis, .star-

ring., has final say on New York date
It, a.s, and when.
Another break-in holds the board.s

this week (27-29), "The AstasMn"
berng on tap for four shows. "Girl
Fiom N.intucket" gets its bapli>im
here next week (Oct. 4-B); A full
w eefc of "Oklahomal" follows *Z'-Vi ).

Two moie Irvoufs, "Secret Room"
(18-20) and 'Day Befoie Spiing"
(2i-27), uiU laise the new ^how ante
to eight out ot 10 attractions lor the
new iseason.;

'Blossom Time' Okay

.$21,500 in Pitt Repeat
Pittsburgh, Sept 2^

' Blo-,s<)nT Time' still hasn't woin
itself out. Old operetta, even with
one ot tjie poorest casts that s c\>cr

plaved here; opened legit season at
\i\oii List week, and despite 'ome
bad weather breaks gobbled up okay
S2t 'iOO at $3 (including tax) lop.

Show has' hit Pittsburgh so many
times, even the, historians have, lo.st

cbunt; ^

Got ofl to a poor start on account
of opening night downpour but
started to pick up oy Wednesday
mat anddid very nice biz all the rest
of the way., Nixon currently has its

(list ^ubscr^ptlon'J^>lay, "Th¥ Winter's
Talc, ' and f«llow.s that with the
ond, TalluMi Bankhead iti "Foolish
ydmm,"
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Literati
Cawiiis' Click

As result of the ovefwhelmiiig re-

sponse of educators the Governineul,

new3 analysts, and members of the

Supreme Court, to the widely ac-

claimed editorial, "Modern Man Is

Obsolete," by Norman Cousins,

which appeared in the Aug. 18 in-

stallment of the Saturday Review,

"Viking Press is doing an e^jpiess-

pioduction job skedded to sell at $1

pet copy. The book version will be

more tlian twice the length of the

original, because it was found neces-

sary to clsrify the more intellectual

passages for popular-reader con-

sumption.
JUetters in praise of the ediloiial

came from Cabinet members, N. Y/s

Board of Education, and a conden-

sation of the essay was circulated

among 700 high school principals.

Magazine Digest is reported to have

paid its highest price for the mag
rights to the 'editorial skedded to

sippear in the November issue.

A condensation of the editorial

appeared as a fulUpage ad in tlie

Kf: Y. Herald Tribune on Aug. 23,

and in Bridgeport, Conn., an indus-

li-ialist took space in the Bridgeport

Herald and had the Herald

Tribune's version reproduced. ,

Selby's F. & R. Fosl

John Selby has been moved up
: from associate editor to editor oi

Parrar & Rinehart, according to

Stanley M. Rinehart, Jr., prexy.

Missouri-born, Selby joined F&R in

'44, worked in editorial and flack

depts. previously was art editor lor

Associated Press, also was pn stall

of Kansas City Star. Selby is.

author df four novels published by

F&R^ including "Island in the Corn"

and "Starbuck."

niaiily to channel news to his own
newspaper chain, Koenigsberg not

only sold Hearst on the idea that

the service could be sold elsewhere

bill when the latter had his doubts,

after several previous unfruitful

ti-ys. Koenigsberg wont out himself

and .sold it. He subsequently built

itp tlie other Hearst services, stiiff-

jn.ii them with the best talent avail-

able and building them up to pres-

ent import.

Widow and a daughter sufviv'e.'

Moe Koeiiigsb.ers Dies

Moses (Moe) Koenigsberg,„e7..:r.e-

"tired executive of Hear.st enter-

prises, died of a heart ailment at his

Home in New York City, Sept. 20.

At time of retirement and for many
years before he had been president

of King Features Syndicate, Inter-

national News Service and Universal

News Service, which he is credited

with having built to present stature

Irom scratch.

A native of New Orleans, he got

his start in the newspaper biz at the

age of - 13 as reporter With the San

Antonio (Texas) Times. A few
years later he was publisher ot the

San Antonio Evening Star. In later

years, he worked on many newi!-

papers. -

When W. R. Hearst inaugiu-aled

the International News Service, pri-

Rtn's Moppet Series

Grosset & Dunlap publishing a

new series of childrens' book.s in

October with full color drawings by
widely known book illustratorci. Five

titles Will each be available in de
luxe, special, and popular editions.

They are: "Anderson's Fairy Tales,"

"Gfimm's Fairy Tales," "Hans
Blinker," "Black Beauty," and
"Heidi," JUustrated by Arthur Szyk,
Fritz Kredal, Cyrus L, Baldridge,

Fritz Eichenberg and William Sharp
respectively. Ten additional titles

are skedded for 1946.

Book-of'the-Month Club officials

sti impressed with beauty of the

books that Grimm's and Anderson's
fairy tales will be club's book divi-

dend next January and February.

News-Tribune Comic Expansli

; The N. Y. News-Chicdgo Tribune
Syndicate whose 10 comic strips will

this year gross slightly less than

iSl,500,000 from newspaper royalties

alone, will welcome at least one and
perhaps two newcomers to its not

very crowded midst by Jan. .1.

"Bienda Starr," with only six

weeks of strips completed, already

has been sold to eight Of America's'

most widely-circulated newspapers
m which it will make its appearance

Ion Oct. 22. Meanwhile, Captain J,

M. Patterson, toying with a boy-

meets-girl idea, is seeking an artist

tov what may become member 12

of the News-Tribune comic strip

family,

Ebony tft Bow Oct. 1

New national Negro picture maga-
zine, patterned after Lite and called

Ebony, will make its debut Oct. 1

with a 52-page issue. Periodical, to

be issued, monthly from Chicago by
John H. Johnson, who also publishes

Negro Digest, will accept no, adver*
tisihg for the first thi'ee months^
Iheovy. being that by then it will

have attained a country-wide cir-

eulation which will enable it to ac-

cept nothing but first-class copy.

it is planned to devote mucli .space

to tlie activities of colored performT
crs, and first issue has a several page
layout on Rochester. (Eddie Ander-
.son ) and pictm-es and ai'ticles on
Hazel Scott, Rex Ingram, Dorothy
Dandridge, Lena Home, Anne Brown
and others.

.

Now It's Current Books, Inc.

;A. A. Wyn, long in the magazine
field. lia.s formed a book publishing
firm. Current

, Books, Inc. Fall list of

publications includes "One World in

the Making," by Ralph Barton Per-
ry; "The Chapin Sisters," by Fyn-
ette Rowe, a novel which won an
Avery Hopwood fiction award, and
"Joe Louis, American," a biography
by Margery Miller.

Bernard B. Perry is general man-
ager of the hew firm, G. Colby Wal-
worth, associate editor.

This iliustratian is n«E
• If you want the joke that goes with

. ic you'll have to buy a copy of

LAUGHING STOCK . . . a collection

of the funniest stories Btmtelt 'Cerf

. has ever heard, leiold as only the
•uibor of TRY AND STOP MB Can tell

. them; At $1 for the '600 jokes ( not to
:•

. mention the wonderful illustrations by
Carl: Rose, and a complete index)

: lAUGHmc STOCK ,is within xench of

i,.-:. practically everybody who has any
money.

Edited by BENNETT CERF
. a$lti*ir*fax AND STOP Ml 91

At M htohlorei M.
GROSSET a PUfiUk^

Leo Margolin to UNRRA
fx'o Margolin resigning Interim

International Information Service
( OWI) to become American Public
Relations Chief of UNRRA. Mar-
golin, who has been on leave from

I the ricM'spaper PM since early in the

I
war. ha.s just completed a book on

rpsycholo,§ical warfare which he is

to deliver personally to the War
Dept. in Washington thLs week. Will
leave for his new headquarters iii

London within the next six weeks.

CHATTER
H Allen Smith has profiled Fred

I Allen; for Cosmopolitan.
Facts. Henry W. Lee ed, has

lipped Ivoin fifty to century note for

[articles/- ^r'-..---'
''';''

{';. '''•-.'':'.:

I

' Robin (Curly) Harris' swell story

I
on "NiCk the Greek" in September

I True mag should make a fine pic,

Ted Crosby has written a family-
style biog of brother Btng, on wliich
thiee publishers are reported com-;
peting.

N. Y. Times Magazine section, Les-:
lor Markeli ed., for first time asks for
niss..: $100-$200, which is something
new, old dignity silence brolcen.

Vincent V. Flaherty, former war
correspondent, inked by William R.

Hearst for three years as a sport

columnist on the Los Angeles Ex-
aminer.

F.zra Goodman has resigned as

Hollywood correspondent for the

N. Y. Morning Telegraph and is on
the overseas cable desk as .night

editor of the UP, Hollywood.

Political Guide, sub-labeled "trade

journal for amateur poHtcians," has
been started as a monthly by Na-
tional Citizens Political Action Com-
mittee, Lew TFranit, Jr., is edijor.

Radio Romances returns to origin

nal title and format in a few months,
Macfaddcn mag's romance title was
a wartime experiment. Back to old

title, 'Radio Mirror, radio doings will

get play instead of romance. :

Lt. Col. Robert Hertzberg, honor-
ably discharged after 38 months
service in ETO, has returned to Faw-
celt Publications as exec editor of

Meclianics Illustrated mag. He was
alTiliatcd with Fawcett prior to 1940.

Good Housekeeping, Herbert R.
Mayes, ed.i in open market, for 1,500

word articles, at "first' class rates,"

whatever that may .mean. Must be
field day for article writers, small

percentage compared to fiction free-

lancers,-

Sgt. John Bartholomew; former
"Variety" mugg,, who served with
the Army Public Relations Office at

Fort Jackson, S. C, was discharged
Saturday (22) and is now on tlie

copy desk of the Washington Eve-
ning Star.

.Mary Benton Smith's husband
having returned from overseas she's

left the AP post in Reno to reside

in Burlingame, Cali, vi^jjli their!

family. Leroy Hittle is due out of

the Army shortly to succeed : her in

his old spot.

Selwyn James, moderator on
WNEW's "Balancing the Books"
program, and formerly foreign news
editor of PM, is author of novel,

"Man of Brittany," skedded for pub-
lication by Simon & Schuster early

part of 1946.

George Pal, producer of Para-
mount's Puppetoons, branching into

the juve book field with "Jasper and
the Watermelons" based on his

screen strip. Diamond Publishing
Co., making its bow in the children's

field, is publishing.

Harry Martin, who has been in

the Navy lor more than three years
on leave of absence from his posts

as amusements editor of The Mem-
phis Commercial Appeal and "Va-
riety" mugg in Memphis, is return-

ing to both spots Oct. 1. ,

Muriel Lasky, assistant to Frank
Law, promotion director of . the
Ronay hotel chain, lias sold her fifth

juvenile book, "Aunt Mathilda the

Mouse" to Domesday pfess. Another
juve tome "Boniface the Bunny" is

scheduled for early release.
"

Half a dozen of the little mags
forced to Aiimeo have decided to

stay that way. Not generally known
that books with hundreds of pages
put out. with printed paper, covers
by the Platonist Press, of" Yonkers,
N. Y.. entirely mimeograph sheets.

Whittlesey House announces fel-

lowship award for a southwest writ-
er of a fiction or nonfiction book,
on the basis of sample material of

lO.OOO- words and an outline. The
judges and all turthor details will be
announced at the :Dallas Book Fair
in November.

Walter Winchell column is bcfck

in tlie Buffalo Evening News, sup-
planting Danton Walker's pillar.

Winchell was dropped by the News
in favor of Walker two years ago
with the reason assigned (un-
olficially) that Winchell had become
"too international minded;"

Samuel T. Farquhar, manager of
the University oi California Press,
aniiouticed the first issue, next
month, ol the Hollywood Quarterly,
in collaboration with the Hollywood
Wntor.s Mobilization, including by-
line articles by Irving Pichel, Alex-
ander Knox; and William Dieterle.

Several, printing fli-ms in New
York, handling Government work
exclu-sivoly, turned over, alter eon-
tiacts were stopped, to book pub-
lishing,w.ith large stores of paper
on hand that were being held back
for X). S. work. There has been no
aiinolincement how much paper was
held in reserve but a union printei'

claims the .stock is enormous.
It appear.s that during the absence

of Arnold Gingrich^ abroad, that a

managing 'editor will not be named
for Esquire. A writer received a
ms. and a letter from the New York
office, on a submission that had
originally been sent to Chicago of-
fice, signed by Marjorie Boyle, ask-
ing that future mss. be addressed to:

New York. This assumes that N. Y.
office, with authority, will pas.s on
mss.. without hint of who liais buy-
ing okay.

Inside Stuff—Legit
Continued from pa{e 59

"Home" and. an imidentifled play last season Ashe: nicked his bankroll
for $1,'200.

Theatre Guild, ever sensitive to road criticism, claims its touring pro-
duction of "Foolish Notion" will answer frequently raised cry of out-of-
town critics against "tired Broadway originals" or substitute ca.sts. Philip
Barry drama, now on tour with Tallulah Bankhead, has four new cast
members out of cast, of eiglit. Guild claiming replacements have strength-

ened play. In addition;' author Barry, who was ill during play's original
tryoiit and couldn't make changes, did a rewrite on tlie play during the
summer for what Guild says is a great improvement. .

Philly reviews last week were good. Guild has, been particularly sen-
sitive to criticism from Chicago,. ..especially from the Tribune's Claudia
Cassidy, on inferior op wornout' casts touring Broadway shows.

,

An instance of generosity is the gratuities handed out to his chiefs bt
stafl' by Micliael Myerberg, who owns and operates tlie Mansfield, N, Y,
where the smash drama, "Anna Lucasta," is runnin,g. Myerberg declared'

in on the profits his three front-ofrthe-house theatre aides; and Mathilda
(Goldie) Stantftn, general manager, received $3,000. Julian Anhalt, house
manager, and Tom Burke, treasurer, got close to $1,200 each, their shaire

of the net lor the first quarter, a .second melon being about due.

During the summer Mike Todd gave .vacations with, pay, not only; to his

ofl'ice staff, but also to a number of those connected with "Up In Central
Park" (Broadway, N.Y.).

Gordon Heatli; who plays male lead in "Detfp Are the Hoots," opening
at Fulton, N. Y., tonight. (26), is making;his first, major legit appearantse^.

having been most^ recently: a staft announcer, on WMCA, N. Y., and re-:

portedly the only Negro radio announcer in N, ¥. Worked in little the-
atres, including American Negro Theatre and Hose McGlondon Players.

Helen Martin, another cast member, also appeared with the ANT and RMP.
McGlendon group, founded by -Dick Campbell, presently heading USO-

Camp Shows Negro dept, also furnished Frederick 0:'Neal ("Anna Lu^
casta".'", Muriel Rahn ("Carmen Jones") and Jane While (iij forthcoming
"Strange Fruit") to Bi'oadway.

Showmen returning from Paris vote the current FoJies Bergere revue,

"a pretty fair burlesque Show," :»nd are particularly hit byvils freshness
of cos(tniiin.£iv . ,•. .

The - quality: of the production is explained by the tact that during the

:

Nazi occupation, impresario Paul Derval of the Folie.s was also the prer?
of the Paris producing association, and apparently was able to stash away
some pretty good material, paints, scenery, costumes, etc.. on which he's

now capitalizing. Otherwise these luxury items are non-existent.

Increase in Meyer Davis' music activities since V-E Day, hastf't affected

the maestro's legit activities or interest. Claims he's reading scripts as-

siduously, although hasn't any producing plans thts season as yet. Ha8 :

invested in the fprthcoming ''The Assassin", and "Caviar I'or the Genei'^al

while having money in "Bloomer Girl." t

Had the best summer since the war- in the music social line, and expects
an active winter of society parties requiring his music, with November,
December and April to be his busiest months.

"A Bell For Adano" is pealing fortli on three fronts. In addition to the
Broadwa.\ success at the Cort, and the London ver.sion that opened Wednes-
day (19) to hit notices, production by the Actor.s' Laboratory Theatre in

Hollywood is akso flourishing. Show is being done on weekends (with
producer Lctand: Hayward's con.sentt, with male cast members all overseas
veteran.s. Receipts arc being set aside for use- by ex-G, I. talent in other
shO'WS. :•

Lee Shubcrt has $20,000 in the Guthrie Mceiintic-produced "You Touched
Me," which preemed at the Booth, N. Y., last night (25), He's also an"ia
association" presenter, just as he is billed over "The Ryan Girl" at the:

Plymouth (in association with Albert de Courvillel which opened the
night before. In the latter Edmund Goulding play both Shubert and
de Courville invested $10,000 each towards the (iOG production nut.

Arnold Horwitt; who did the lyrics for Harry Revel's score for the
Richard Kollmar-James Gardner musical. "Right This Way,.'' is making:
his debut as a^wordsmtthrr'Howitt last was publicity chief for the William
Morris agency in New York. He's ju.st getting out of the Army with ^

Special Services, in New York. "Wii.\" debuts at the National, N. Y,
Nov. 10. .. /

Unknown players step into star roles in t wo forthcoming Republic pic-
tures, both in the upper budget class. Cathei ine MrLcod and Bill Carter,
comparatively new to fllm fan.s, draw top siiot.-, in the Frank Borzage pro-
duction, "Concerto.'! Ivan Kirov, former swimming cliami} and later a
dancer, will star in "Spectre of the Rase," to be produced aiid directed by
Ben' Hecht:' .:

'

Gilbert Miller points to 39 current legit productions in Paris, of which
28 aie lovivals (with many new .shows announced > a.s indication of the
currently thriving^ legit season in the French capital.

Ufarmongers
Continued from page 1.

have them attached to the comedy
sequence of a picture and it would:
))e automatically released, even mak-
ing the exhibitor laugh and forget
the checker at the door. ,.

Radio people would be the great-
est beneficiaries. Maybe it would
be a bit more expensive than the
signs they now u.se to tell people
when to laugh, bill it would be
worth h. A luimor-bomb dropped
in a gagvvrilei's flies would break
up all the gags, or maybe make
thorn disappear entirely. It may
give the gagwriter an itch to write
new gags—and he could start from
scratch:, The bomb may even break
up. the i>c.rvous .coughs of come-
dians after each gag. The bomb
even ha.s the possibility of making
two lomodians laugh at each other's
jokes when they meet. But I don't
believe even science can go that far.

How handy a humor-bomb would
be to an author when he is reading
his now comedy to a manager!

I realize that the humor-bomb,
like the atomic bomb, would ' have
to bo controlled, and there would
have to be restricted . areas where
it couUI .be used, eemclerics, un-

dertaking parlors, churches, banks'

and loan companies, managers' of-

fices and Ebbets Reld would be re-

stricted territory. Laughs would
ruin lhe.s'e places! Another thing for

the humor scientists to think of i<

the aftQi'-eflect of tlie humor-bomb.
It would be terrible if the bomb
would keep working on an audience

and keep them laughing all through
life.- We would look like .a lot of

idiots! And maybe if it's made too

strong it may tear stomachs apart,

v^hen all the comedian wanted was
just a plain bell,ylaiigh. People may
pven die laughing, which .some come-
dians already claim they have ac-

complished. :

Not being a scientiBl—especially'

a humor-scientist—1 caii't loll them

how to make this htimor-bonib. I am
sure that it would have to contain

bits ol hokum, mixed with corn and

a pinch of wit. After it's fini.shcd

experiments can be carried out in

Youngstowii, Ohio. If it works there

it will work any place. If it doesn't

prove successful, lhertfH~be-no_lDS&

All in all. the atomic humor-bomb
would eliminate the atomic war-

bomb. &ecau.se the humor-bomb
would makei the world laugh, and

when people laugh, there arc .,WP,
wars;
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Ai thill Kober back from a New
jlt\ito liolicUy.

Billy R<"et'. cx-cmcee, due out of

the Na\y Nov. 1.

li ^ ing Drutman has checked out

ot the Warner homeoffice publicity

atpaitment.

r iiblicLst David E. Green back in

to' 11 -"Iter setting a Hollywood
bi.inch operation. , , -
Ed SclioOeld is leaving Jock Law-

1 dice's oiKanuation as first aide, to

heiid 'lip his own public relation.s

olljice 111 Hollywood.
, „ ,

Uaiold Keel has replaced Bob
Ktnneily as "Curly" m the Theatie
Guilds 'Oklahoma!"

,

^!^chael ArJen may go radio. He.s

bting dickoied by Harry Ommerle
ot A & S. Lyons agency.

Marvin Schenck,: eastern talent

ht->il tor Mcti-o. back from a thiee-

w-. t Ic visit to the studios. ,
li-vhij; L .Jacobs has acquired "A

Sound of Hunting," by Pvt. Hiiiy
Brown, lor Broadway production.

Ssjt F. Howard Scbnebbe, of the

Miiriiies, IS nephew of Allen Schneb-
be, maiiager ot the Lyceum theatre.

Tommy Creehan, discharged last

week from the Army,; has resumed
at RKO as head of ti ansportation

', .di'p't. :
Warners domes Howard Hawks

will diiect "Lite With Father" film-

i/ation; the script hasn't even been
' oUaved. ,

Joe Glover, Andre Kostelanetz. ar-
• riaiiter, noxv arranging music . tor
'Right This Way," new Dick Koll-
jr.sr .'ihdW. \

Jay Kaufman to conduct third
aniuial John Golden auditions tor
sspiring drama talent, with cash
prizes awarded.

Greeiv Garson and husband, Navy
Lt. Richard Ney, due today (26)
trom Coast for fortnight of seeing
the Broacuvav" shows;
Jimmy Boyte ex-BKO piiblici.st in

N. Y.i advise.s irom Biarritz where
he is with the Gl School that, he has
70 ooints and due out soon.,

Arnold Moss Hew m from Boston
Friday (21 ) becau.se of birth ot a
daughter, rejoining cast of 'Tem-
pest" in Cle\ eland Monday ^24)

T Sfct Hal Kan^er, ex-radio wiilei
now on .staft Of Yank's Central Pa-
cific edition (Honolulu), expected
back, and m- civvies, m a month.

William Howard Taft, grand-
nephew of the late president, back

..m his comedy part with "Hats Oil:

To Ice," aKer Alm^irtg overseas.
Kenneth Thorpe Howe, U. of Mich,

draiiia dept.; head, heading Theatre
Guilds play dept. m place ot Mollv
Day Thacher. i Latter on leave of

. .absence.
•Picture Pioneer.s' annual fall din-

nei No\ IS at the Waldorf Starlitshl
Root, Jack Cohn. : prez, presidinii.
Bill Brandt Ksdiairinan of the din-
ner committee.
Charlie Cohen, tor 14 years with

the advertising-pubhcity department
at Metro, leaves Friday (28) to loiu

an industrial concern outside the
picture business.
After Marilyn Maxwell's week at

the Ear le, Philadelphia^: Oct. 5. .she

returns to start rehearsals in Eddie
Cantors musical, "Nellie Bly," in
which she will be starred.
Kenneth Thorpe Howe, head of the

drama school at the University of
iMtchigan; is now heading the The-
atre ;6uild"s play department, suc-
ceeding Molly Day Thacher, on
leave.
Paul. Robe.son received the 30th

annual award of the Spingarn meda)
at a dinnei Thuisday (20) at the
.Biltniore. Medal is for distmguished
achievement in the concert and the-
atncBl field

Joe Shea; former eastern rep for
William Cagney Productions, who
has been overseas in the Burma the-
.atie ,ot war as. technical rep of the.
pdice of Stiategic Services, is due
back this wcelt.
Joe Vo«el, v.p. ot I..oew's in chai-ge

of out-ol-lovvii theatre operations.
na.s letuined from Havana, but has
temporal ily delayed his contem-
plated visit to South America for
Loews International.
Jack Hams' costly facelift to his

La; Consa which becomes the Lon-
don Club The maestro-owner has
been playing down the Conga title
and buildina; lip his own name in
the ads m anticipation of the switch

Hal and Lea Home plan .a long
iloiida \acation Meantime, daugh-
tei Laurel Hastings Home is due Jti

fiom (he Coast to cmbaik on a ladio
Singing caieei, and their othe)
daughlci Baibaia Sachs, letuuis to
Duke U
At Beit Lahr's lectnt "auipi^c'

pnthday party {he invited eveiy-
body). Toots Shor, Herb Polcsic. et

.

al. got 110 a rogues' Kallery of Lahi '.s

.psthates-^iind they 'rib pletityr-wlth
which to arioin the Lahi icticat in
Red Bank.' N. J
Cpl Ted OShca, Jr, ion of E K

' led ) O Shea. ea.stern division sales
managci tor Metio, honorably dis-
thaiged fiom the Marines aflc.
seuiiig two-and-a-h.ilf veais Capl
James H OShen, another -,on i-,

scheduled to letue as an An Coip
icstuc ofluei Nov, ."5.

Commcnline on "Variety's" stoiy
»l)out 1 500-2,000 irancs ($30 and $40)

a bottle ot wine in the south of

France; Gilbert Miller observes he
vyas mcked .3,000 fi-ancs (60 bucks)
lor a horsedrawn cabbie from the
Bal Tabarin. Pans, to his hou.se on
the Lett Bank a couple: of months
ago.

Hollywood
Maxie Rosenbloom sued for di-

vorce.';

Natalie Thomp.son divoiced Robert
Hutton: .

.

Alex Gottlieb, film pi'oducer, di-
vorced;
Pete Dailey vacationing in - San

Fi ancisco
Olivia de Havilland vacationing at

Del Monte.
Gene Auiiy returned to town after

an ea.stern tour: ;
.

•

Ann Jeflrevs laid up with pto-
maine poi.sonmg.
Dick Powell .back to work after a

week ot yachtii<g. '

Doiis Fishei bought Humphrey
Bogart's old home.
Ray McCarey hospitalizedm Santa.

Moiijca tor checkup.
E. J. Mannix home after .several

days in the hospital: ^

Ken Muiiay divoi-ced by the toi-
mei Cleatiis Caldwell
Alfred Stern. PRC producer, re-

covering from operation.
William Keighley to Chicago to

hunt him story material.
Edgar Barrier to Mexico City on

a one-picture acting deal. ' .

Marilyn Ma.vwell to Philadelphia
for personal appearances.

Nat Worn bought 80 acres lor a
ranch home near Las Vegas.

Joe Fiiseo and Charley Foy soak-
ing up .sun at Palm Springs.
Melville Cooper moving into his

newHollywood hilLsjde home,
Virginia Field in town to stay,

after three years on Broadway.
Dane Clark bought a home site

near the Riviera Country Club.
Gieei- Garsoii to Washington as

guest of the Navy Department.
Janet Blair vacationing with her

spouse. Louis Bush, at Lake Tahoe.
Ginny Siinms and groom to Lake

Arrowhead for a Delated honeymoon-
Sir Arthur Coninnham. British air

marshal, fjandering Hollywood slu-.

dios.
Ernst Lubit.isch returned : to'; Work,

at 20th-Fo.\ atter three weeks' .111-

iiuss.,

Ram.^av Ames liolidaying at Lar
giuia before starting on a theatre
tour.

Elliott and ,Mr.s. Roosevelt (Faye
Emerson) holidaying at Santa Bar-
bara."
Lida Livingston moved out of

Metro into the Margaret Ettinger
oflice.

Huniz Hall returned to his film
choies after vacationingm New
Yoik

Helen. Toland, former arti.sts

model, suinc Gregg Toland for di-
vorce; ,

Archie TwilchelL war veteran,
changed his film: name to Michael
Branden. -

Maxwell Shane to New Orleans to
confer on a fiicture about southern
oil fields.

.lohnny Weissmuller's wife asking
*1.800 monthly alimony, pending di-
vorce trial.

George Kamen in from New York
to confer with Walter Lantz on edu-
cational pictures.
Soma Heme leaves this week for

Chicago to start rehearsals for her.
annual ice tour. ,

John F. Reeder in town to as.sume
hi.S; new |ob as veepee of Walt Di.s-

ney Productions.
Billy Wilder checked in at Pai-a-

mount after a War Department mis-
sion in Germany. -

Lieut. CoT; David Niven, now in

London, decorated with the Ameri-
can Leivion of Merit;.
Charlie Williams, actor-writer, re-

ported heading lor; the altar with
Isabel Brown, dancer.

Joan r.ieslie crowned '"Queen of
the USS Mew Voi'k ' in a ceremony
aboard the battleship. • : :

Erne<-t TuinbuU, chief of Hoyl's
Theatres of Australia, in town foi

huddles.' ^vith. War(lel^^^ ' "'
\ ,

.Smoky; equine star, laid up wiHi
a cold.' halting production on the
20fh-Fox picture. '-Smoky." :

Bebe Daniels and Ben Lyon to San
Simeon with Louella Parsons as
guests of Wiliiam RV Hear.st;. ;

,

. Ga;pl. Jim ROWle.v'Out of llie .^rmy.
-.His ailing wife now, feeling better.:

and iliey 'plan .a 'N.':Y...:v^aciitiim.

Bon K,ilmen.<!oii Mmt BUimcn-
stock and Samuel Schneider in Irom
the cast foi-' oonl'abs at'Warners. .

: Count Alex aiidor Loic.mski-Cassini;.

Gene Tieiiiey's fHthci:-jn-la\v. break.s

into piciurcs a.< Alexander Sasha;
Flank Peirett IB ^ears with 20th-

Fox publicity, checked out to jom
his: brother's advertising »gt?ncy.'

Dannv Kave slated for appear-
anceS'iiV New York when lie returns
from his Tokyo tour in November.
Roop K. Shorey. Kidar Sharma

and K. S;. Miiiekar. Bombay film

C'xccs.;, ill ..(owiV to study Hollywood
tcchiiic|iie. , •:

.

Lioiicl Brirrymorp rocorried narra-
lioii foi Oxaca, MCMcan ti a\( logue
issued by the Cooidmaloi ot Inlcl-

Ainciicaii Anaiis
Di Francisio Castillo ISTaiera.

MCMto's new niinistei of foKign .if-

fairs, appeared in a special short
with Harry Warner.
Probate: Judge Neweomb Condcc

approved the sale of real estate and
personal, effects of the late Lupo
Velez, valued at $160,000.

Chicago
Paul Montague resigned as pre.s.s,

agent of the 'Blackhawk Cale and
succeeded by Bob Carey.

Phil .'Regan, now at the May lair

Room of the :'Bl9ekstone hotel, has
been set tor' two weeks at the Chi-
cago theatre opening Oct. .5.

: Cecil B. DeMilIe h.is been booked
to speak before the E-.tecutive Club
here on Sept. 28 at which time he
will air his AFRA troubles.
'Voice of the Turtle" celebrates

first anniveisaiy at the Selwjn thea-
tre on Sept. 29 With a party aC the
Amba.ssador East for the cast,

: Publication of the new Ghicagoep
magazine has ; been poistponed until
next month. : It was supposed to have
hit the newsstands on Sept. 15.

Nate Blumberg, Universal Pictures
prexy, has completed deal for build-
ing to be erected at 13th & Michigan
avenue to hoii.se local exchange;
Harry Krivit in town recruiting

talent for USO :Over.seas shows but
is finding It a tough assignment par-
ticularly m trying to get chorus girls.

Edith Baiiitow, toimeilv of the
dance team of Dick and Edith Bar-
stow, will manage Merrjel T^bbott s
unit when it plays the Statler hotel
chains. .

;

. George V. Martin; got the first

glimpse of his novel "Our Vines Have
Tender Grape.s'' on the screen last:

"V'eek when Bill Bishop, M-G-M ex-
ploitation head here, gave him a
showing of it;.

Lester Cowan; producer of "Stoiy
ot G.I. Joe' and his wife. Anne Roir-
ell, composer, here for preem of pic
at tne Oriental theatre, were hosts
at cocktail party tor the press at the
Drake hotel last Friday ( 21).
Talia Werimith cancelled a St;

Louis booking to be m town while
awaiting turther. word from her
brother, Capt. Arthur Wermuth,
since it was announced that he was
found in a .Tap prison camp.
. Robcy Parks, formerly on the Chi-
cago Herald-Ainerican, now serving
as assistant to Bing Crosby, national
cha I rman of the Sister Kenny Foun-
dation, which is in the mid.st of a
.^5,000,000 tiind-raising campaign.

Pittsburgh
By Ilal Cohen

Florence Htm Lowe. Chme.se enter-
tainer, added to show at Nl-'-ron Cafc;

Eddie Busier is the new assistant
manager of the Melrose theatre fbr
Warners:
Clinton Pie\itt. WCAfi enginoei

back on the. staff after. 16 months in
the Navy.
Timmy We.ston: 'ATi.s.s Pennsyl-

vania' of 1945. engaged to Sailor
Buss Belcher.
Jack Noates celebrated their 20th

wedding anni last week and Joe Hil'-
lers their 19th, •:. ;

Arthur Low. ex-Nixon treasurer,
nowm box oflice at Martin Beck
theatre in N. Y;
Saxman Bunnv Drown ha.s quit

the Piccolo Pete band for spot with
Marty Gregor s oi ch:
Helen Wayne Rauh and Edward

Mack will head cast of "Blithe
Spirit" at Playhouse.

Pfc. Harry Manning, local night
club entertainer, home on lurlough
alter 10 months over.seas.

Dorothy Guzan, this year's "Miss
Pittsburgh,' has gone back to Du-
qiie.sne U.. where she s a senior in

music department.
Johnny Harrm brought bunch of

Cleveland newspapermen and raoio
commentators down to: .see ' Ice-
Capadcs" benefit preview. :

St. Louis
Bv Sam X. Hurst

Mary Boith Hughes headltning floor

show at Cha.se Club.
Ted Kehoe and Dorothy Dabncy

are th< technical director and asMst-
ant for the St. Louis Community
Playhouse. ,

Joe Litvag, head of the .Apollo

Theatie Coip, convalescing at home
after a siege in hospice:- due . to a

heart ailment.
Local firemen are .«!ponsoiing a

radio show and thrill circus at. the
Aiena Oct 12 21 Piocecds will be
added to' pension fund. :: ; ;

St, Lbvii.s Symph has .
started: cam-

paign to sell $.10,000 worth of seaspii

dUcafS in advance of: the opening of
the 194.i-'18 icason on Get 19

MARRIAGES
Shiikv Temple tb Se<l .lohn

George Agai Ji Los Angelc= Se£)t

19 Biide is the film stai

Caiolina Cotton to Deuce Spi ig-

gens Yuma An/, Sept 18 Budeis
a i-adio singer; groom a bandleader.

Mrs. Maria I:iiisa Azpiazu to Ma.s-

sinlO; Frecci;!; New,. York, Set.', 20.

GroofTi i.s condtictpr of New. /Orleans
S.vmpliony Orche.-tra.
' Laurcne; L6.wis:- to Irv.ing.

I
Sarin,

Pittsbuigh, .^ug 28 Biide and
grooni . are :ni0.sfci'aiis

. '.vi'lth ; Pitt

Symph OrCh,
',r :

' ;-:

'.lane M. Cu.shman to : H. Alviii

Deyo, Bridgeport, Conn.; Sept. !,'>,

Bride is with the pi'bgran-ii-ning de-
paitmcnt of WMPM, Sehcncctadj;
t,ioom with WRGB in that eili.

OBITUARIES
NEVILLE FLEESON

Neville Fleeson, : 58, son.gwriter.

\aude and nitery peifo'imi died

roUowmg a heart attack at his home
in Pittsburgh, Sept 20 In addi-

tion to writing a number of, pop
.songs, he had done lyrics lor such
Broadway musicals as "The Gingham
Girl," '''Honey Girl," "Bye, Bye,
Bonnie'' and "Some Day': and the

film, "Sweet Surrender. '

Flccson had "been m the ca.st of

Irving Berlin's World War I niusiral,

"Yip, Yip, Yaphank," and altei dis-

charge from the service began writ-

ing pop songs and special mmibcLs
Cor many topflight vaude artists in-

cluding Louise Qroody, Norma Tei-
tts; Anne Greenway, Grace Haye.s

and Bobbie Folson, he also appear.,

uig as accompanist for them. Later
he appcared with Sheila Barrett at

the Rainbow Room, N. Y.

-

Among his best-remembered .. pop
numbers are "I'll Be With You in

ApplerBlossom Timej" "His Majesty
'he Baby," "When the Autun-in

Leaves Begin to Fall,'' "Say It With
FloweiiS," "You'll Be Soi-iy You
Made Me Cry," ''Love Ha.s Come
Into My Heart," •Mendels.'-ohn

Mows 'Em Down" and many others.

Latter number was in collaboration

with Alec Templeton, piajiist, with
whom he had coDaboratcd on sev-
eral other songs.;: He later went to

Hollywood: where he songsmithed
.several Paramount pictures.

Survived by mother and a brother;

.eceiitly completed anolhci, 'The
Iron Empress," which was in hahd4
of the publisher before her death. ';

HERBERT M. DOKERTY
Herbert M. (Doc) Doherty, M,.

auditor of exchanges for Warner
Bros, and one of : the oldest em-
ployees of the :.company,which he
mined 25 years ago, died Sept 18
at his home in Lynbrook, L. I.

Survived, by hi.s AVidow, two sons,
a daughter and two brothers.: One of
his brothers, Eddie; was a Warner :

exchange cmplovee before going into
the Navy after Pearl Harbor:

LEO FR.\NCIS T\PP
Leo Francis Tapp. '50; manager of

the Strand thc.Urc, Biockpoit, N Y
foi the last 19 ^cars, died at his
home there Sept. 17i; : .

He had been a.ssociated tor 2.'5 years
w ilh Ralph E. Blou\ et, w ho operated
theaties m LeRoy, Caledonia and
Brockport, and remained as msin-
ager of the Brockport house after it

was leased to the Kalletl chain
Survived by widow.^nd mlant son.

THOMAS BURKE
Tnomas Burke, 59, British novel-

ist whose wiitings mirrored life in

the London ; slums, died in London,
Sept 23.

After a Urt h or i n g ; many sliort

stones and essays, he achieved his

first success as a writer in 1916 with
the publication ot -Liinehou.se

Nights,:' a collection of fanciful

tales of London's Chinatown. Three
years later it was adapted for the

screen and produced by D. Wj Grit-

frth 111 the :U. S. under title of
-Broken Blossom.s," co-starri ng Lil-

lian GiSh and Richard Barthelme.ss.

Although this; was the only of his

works to be adapted : to the screen,

he had written many other novels
including -The: Wind and the Rain."

"Flower of Life" and 'Murder at

Elsiree.'' ,:.

,

In 1918, he married Winifred
Wells, who under pen . name of

Clare Cameron is author of Rustle

ot Spring" ; and ' Green FieWs of

England." She survives him.

MAISIG HDNT
Maisie Hunt, former vaude and

musicomedy actress, died: in N-ew
York recently. She had retired
from show busmess several years
ago. . ,

While in vaude sh« had appeared
in: many of the George Choos pro-
duction acts, iticludiiig The Biide
Shop" and later appeared in Broad:-
way musicals.

MIKE'HILL
Mike Hill, 53, veteran 20lh Cen-

tury-Fox. home oftice auijitor; . dwid;

.'Sept; 22 :after .a heart attack while-
working at his de.sk. He h^d: been
with Fox Films and 20th: for : 27;
years. •

Survived by his widow and four
children. •

LEW SULLY
Lew; Sullv, 81,; vet vaude pei>

tormer, died, in- Chicago !3«pl; 19.

Sully began his stage eareer more
than 60 years ago, and wais a mem-
ber of Primrose and Dockstader and
the Haverly miiLstrel shows.;
Survived by his widow and a niece.

.\RGENTINITA
Encarnacion Lopez, 47. Spanish

dancer, professionally knowm as

Argeritimta, died in New York,- Sept.

24. .

Argentinita's last American stage

appearance took place last^ April
«'hen she v;as guest .star at the

Metropolitan Opera Hou.se. She
planned to go to Mexico when she
was stricken ill.

Altliough achieving considerable
success in Europe and South Ameri-
ca, her first receptionm New York
was only lukewarm; She was im-
ported by Lew Leslie loi hi.s "Inter-

nation Revue'' in 1930, but left the
show after seven pertoimanccs,
complaining of insulTicient re-

hearsals. Thereafter, however, she
appeared regularly in N. Y.. where
slie was: hailed by critics as' one of

the outstanding Spanish cta.ssical

dancers.

CHARLES LEVIN
Charles Levin, president of Strand

Amus; Co. and owner of several
Briagepoit nabes, died Sept.: 22 at

his home in Bridgeport, Conn;

Mrs. Laura Van Kuran 4el'Ofi!ia,

71; former opera singer, died Sept.
19 in Laguna Beach, Cal. Interment
will be in Omana. Singer made her
debut at the Metropolitan in. New
York in 1900. : .

I
Mrs. Harriet Parsons, 78, mother

ot Stewart Par.sons, treasurer of the :

English theatre, Indianapolis, died.'

in that city Sept, 20. Another son
and sister survive her.

Edwin H. Clark, 75, one of the

original directors of the Los Angeles
Philhai'monic orchestra, died Sept. :

15 m Los Angeles.

Mrs. Vivian Frledmani wife of

:

David Friedi-nan, Metro production
executivi, died Sept. 19 m Santa
Monica. :

.
.

OTTO E. HERRMANN
Otto E; Herrmann: .Ir., 02 piani.st.

composer and conductor, died in

New Yoik, Sept 22. His Bust pio-
tcssional job as mu.sician was with
tlie late Victor Herbert with several

ot the latter'i orchestras. Latei he
conducted house orchestias foi

Keith-Albee and Loews thcatresm
New York.
He had also taught composition

and instrumentation to many mu-
.siciaiis and at one time wa.s- an aiv

l anger for the Broadway Music Co:,

N Y.

Survived by widow, two daugh-
ici'.s, thi"ee brothers and a Sister.

Mother_of Ken Later, of the Wil-
liam Morris Agency legit dapart-
ment, died. Sept. 14 in New York;

LETLA GEORGIE
Lcyla Gcorgle, 40, Hungarian-born

actie.''.s. playwright and novelist,

died 111 \uw Yoik, Sept 21 She h,.d

created the role of Charmaiiie; in

"What Price Glory ' and appeared in

other legit production.s.

Ill; addition to the stage, she wa.s

co-aiitlior of the play .'-$25 An Hour, "

which served as .starring vehicle for

! Jean Arthur in 1933, and "1 Must
I Love .Someone," produced in 1939.

I

She also wiote a novel, 'The Estab-
l.lishmcnt ot Madame A ntonia," and

BIRTHS
Ml-, and Mrs. Robert Penni -daugh-

ter. New Yo'-k. recently. Father was
formerly in "Smg Out Sweet Land

'

and currently at Cafe Society Down-
town, N.Y., mother was formerly:

With ' One Touch of Venus."

Mr. and Mrs. Flank Ye\oz,
•laughter, Hollywood, Sept. 20, Par-
ent are Veioz and Yolandai dancers.;

Mr. and Mrs. Boh Kern,' twins, :£on

and daughter, Los Angeles, Sept. 18.

Father is:a 'film editor at Warners.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Moss, daugh-
ter. New Yoik, Sept. 21 Father is

aetoi. now touting ia "The Tem-
pest

"

Sgt. and Mi-s. Dick Sfcirble, daugh-
ter, Chicago, Sept. It. Mother i>i the
daughter of: Han^ Seed^ central di-

vision sales manager lor WB.
Mr. and Mr.s., James Allen, daugh-

lei, Hollywood, Sept. 21. Fathei is

Warner Bros. stiiiHo executive;

Mr: and Mrs. Ed Schrciber. daugh-
ter, New York, Sept. 25. Father is

vcepec of Richa^-d Condon, Inc., pub-
lic relations agency.
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sings for the Air Force$ in England

Welcome Home!
SGT. RAY McKINLEY
and the Glenn Miller Army Air Force Band

You've been beating the drums for Uncle Sam for a long,

long time, Sergeant. . . So let us do a little drum-beating for you. .

.

Leading the famous Glenn Miller Army Air Force Band

wasn't as spectacular as a take-oflF from a carrier or as devastating as the

atomic bomb , . . But we've been told that fatigued fliers and weary GIs

thrilled* when they heard you and all the lads in the Band ... in

Germany ... in France . . J in England . . . and all over Europe . . .

Making our fighters happy via a short-wave beaming, a

broadcast, concert or dance was your assignment in this War ...

And because you conducted, drummed and sang many

times a day ... at all hours . , . under trying and dangerous con-

ditions, we say: "Mission accomplished, Sergeant Ray McKinley! . . .

and WELCOME HOME !

"

WILLIAM MORRIS AGENCY, inc.

* So will the public, too, nvhenever Mr. Ray McKinley
returns tvitb a wonderfulfiew band, W4TCH FOR JIT!
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